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Opoma TTloipe,

b

Suibne,

~\

Bealach-Mughna

:

i.

e.

Mughain's Road or

now Ballaghmoon, in the
south of the county of Kildare, and about two
miles and a half north of the town of Carlow ;
Pass, Via Muganue,

;

utpote qui

pacto inter

Moghum Nuadathum

Centiprselium seu

not Ballymoon, in the county of Carlow, as Dr.

obstringerentur

Lanigan asserts in his
iii.
p. 351

piam

Ecclesiastical History of

Ireland, vol.

cheartach

Mac

Neitt,

See Circuit of Muir-

p. 38.

The

site

of this

pointed out at the place, and the
stone on which King Cormac's head was cut
battle is

off

by a

still

common

soldier is shewn.

Keating gives a curious account of this battle
from a historical tract

called Cath-Bealaigh-Mughna, or Battle of Bal-

laghmoon, not now accessible. It is translated
by Dr. John Lynch as follows, p. 231, et sequent.:
"
rerum omnium affluSeptennii

entia

illius,

quo

Hiberniam abundasse diximus, jam
cum nonnulli Momonias Proceres,

finis

appetebat,

Flaibhertachus Immuneni

filius,

Abbas

et

Insulse

:

et

Connum

Centimachum icto, pendere
His insusurrationibus aures

Cormacus, non autem assensum prsebuit, quidse de tanti ponderis negotio ante staturum
negans, quam ad Procerum consilium integrum
deferretur.

Regni itaque Patribus in

locum propere
pollicitus,

in his History of Ireland,

cum

Leighmoighse adscriberentur, Leighmoighse Regi vectigal, ex veteri

igeret

coactis,

quidquid

illis

vnum

reni aperuit, insuper

decernere placuisset,

non grauate adimpleturum. Negotium
haud diu agitatum erat, cum suffragiis conspirantibus decretum emanavit, ut Lagenise bellum

id se

Tributum, quod pendere dudum
Lagenienses superbe negligebant, ab ipsis uel

inferretur, et

invitis,

extorqueretur.

Cormacus intimis

sen-

sibus angebatur, suos sancivisse bellum Lagenia?
inferendum, quod prassagiebat animus, non sine
indice coelitus misso,

eo se periturum bello
noluit ; ne
:

Cahias, Regia stirpe oriundus, crebris suasioni-

rescindere tamen

bus Corrnacum hortari non destiterunt, ut a

promissi fidem non praestitisse argueretur. Ad
bellum igitur hoc profecturus, non secus ac

Lageniensibus Tributum, uel illato bello, ex-

concilii decreta
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1 HE Age

The

twenty-seventh year of Flann. Maelmartin,
Diarmaid, Abbot of Doire-Chalgaigh Cormac, Abbot

of Christ, 903.

Abbot of Lughmhadh
of Druim-mor and Suibhne, son of Dubhdabhoireann, Prior of
;

;

;

Cill-dara, died.

Maeloghrai, son of Conghalach, lord of Loch-Gabhar, was slain by Fogartach,
The battle of Bealach-Mughnab [was fought] by Flann, son of
son of Tolarg.
nunc animam efflaturus esset, animse saluti
prospiciens omnibus alicujus notas per Hiber-

cionibus ad

niam

alios

si

Ecclesiis, aut certain

summam, aut

tine

legavit

ram

:

ac

aliquam auri argenaliquod donum testamento

primum vnam vnciam

auri, et alte-

argenti, prseter vestimenta, et equum, loco

dicto

Opuim ubpao,

Vasculum aureum

Ardfinnain legavit.

alias

argenteum necnon
bisinam casulam, Lismorias. Tres vncias auri
et Missale
et aliud
et

Emblaco

et aliud

Vasculum aureurn

Ibari.

argenteum cum quatuor

centum vnceis

et alteram

argenti, Cassilise.

argenti Glandaloch.

vnceis aureis,

Vnciam

auri

Equum,

et

in loci

populum habendis per sex

ambitu

quorum munus

Tres item vncias
;

hunc

ctiam locum fausta praacatione prosecutus est,
Imo multis laudibus extulit, ut in illo poemate
legere est, cujus initium

Q

jiolla cfnjuil ap
ubi commemorat in ejus loci Ccenobio
(locus autem civitas Decani Easani" [reute,
Diaconi Nessani
ED.] "dicebatur) quingentos
lorn,

eruditos

Monachos commorari

solitos,

qui con-

odeo

;

jam

jussu, Lorca-

nus Lacthnai

filius, Dalgasiorum Eegulus, Cassiliam accessit, et Regiam subiens, ac in Cormaci
conspectum adductus, honorificis salutationum

officiis

ab eo exceptus

est.

Cormacus uero post

debitum honorem Lorcano exhibitum, adstantem Eoganachtorum coronam in hunc sensum

Non

Eoganachtorum

:

Ecclesias

sexcentos

erat recitandis in

templatione animam exercerent.
" Cormaci
ad iter accincti

auri

bisinam Casulam, Mungaredse

;

Quadringentos etiam
emeritos Monachos, qui ccelestium rerum con-

aiFatus est

uncias Insulae Cahiae

incumbebant

Psalmis assidue insistere

sericum syparium, Kildarise. Vigenti quatuor
vncias auri et totidem argenti Armachiae. Tres
auri, et

sitas

:

vos fugit (amantissimi ProOlumum, a quo duae inclitae

ceres) Olillum ilium

et Dalgasiorum Gentes propa-

gataj sunt, firmiter

dudum

sanxisse, ut Fiachi

Milleahoni et Cormaci Cassi soboles in Momonife

Regno ineundo, vicissitudinem tenerent ; Eoganachtorum autem familia vices suas in administranda Momonia

satis

proinde non grauate

quando

suum

a?qui

superque jam obivit,
feratis,

si

tandem

ali-

et recti ratione habita, Dalgasii

jus postliminio vindicentur, et hie Lorca-
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mac

epeann,-]

pm

cobaip, pf

Comiachc pop Copbmac mac Cuilenndin,

cCfpball,

post me de medio sublatum,
constituatur
Regnum enim
pro eo ac debet,

nus in meo

solio,

:

hoc ex vicissitudinis lege

illi

deferendum etiam

mese sententia calculo confirmo. Proceres Eegis
silentio exceperunt, prae se

Orationem

quidem

ferentes ejus voluntati non refragaturos verum
eventus documento fuit, eum hsec frustra locu:

tum,

cum

hoc ejus consilium haudquaquam
fuerit. Csterum ille, copiis ex uni-

adimpletum
versa Momonia, turn per

se,

turn Flathertachi

Cum

movit.

in

contractis,
Lageniam
enim ea Provincia Leighmose accensebatur, ejus
incolas ad pendenda sibi vectigalia coacturus

opera,

erat.

Dum

inita, copias

meabam

adusque men-

ipsis

dimittam, et milites,

domum suam abire permittam,
nee dubitant sancte polliceri, etiam traditis obsidibus, turn, nostram voluntatem ad amussim
collectis vasis,

expletum

iri,

nee solum ob impetratam hanc
sed ingentia etiam

gratias se infinitas,

pacem
dona mihi tibique repensuros asseueranter affirmant ; hsereo ego dubius quodnam potissimum
illis

responsum feram ; tui ergo

arbitrii esto illos

concessa pace, uel denegata, dimittere.
Flabhertachus iracundia excandescens

Tune
Corma-

cum, vultus indicio motus animi prodentis,
acribus insectari objurgationibus, superuacanei
timoris, et flexse mobilitatis arguere, omnem

militem, equo vectus, obiret,

denique pacis mentionem respuere, non veretur.

quern insedit forte in altam fossam de-

Legatis itaque, re infecta, dimissis ; Flabhertache,

Rex Cormacus

equus

cum

enixe flagitant, ut pace

sem Maijum

I?o

pf Caipil.

esset,

uero in procinctu jam ad

iter ex-

ercitus, lustrandi causa, castra-metatus
et

cCachal, mac Con-

pm

TTluipeisein, pi LaijCVi,!

lapsus est

;

equi casu bene magnus militum

numerus malum captans omen, Nuntio

domum

Militise

(ait

Cormacus)

et tibi

ejusmodi enim

tuo comitatui, aut

sancti viri infortunium in ipsa belli molitione

seque certum habeo

victoria jacturam indubitanter portendere aie-

profusurum, et

remisso,

bant.

delapsus est

Momoniorum

copiis in

;

hunc

modum

in-

Lageniensium Rege Kearballo Murimissi oratores ad Cormacum veniunt

ipsi tibi conflictus hie

que hie loquendi

geni filio
postulantes ut Momonienses arma et belli consilia potiant, et inducias in proximum mensem

recepit, tristitia

detrectent;

si

turn ex

eorum

animi s<mtentia negotium non transigeretur, eos
culpa uacare, si Lageniae bellum inferant Cas:

terum retinendae
batis de

pacis obsides, Meinachi

Dipepc Oiapmaoa, explorata

Ab-

pietate

et eruditione viri, custodian, et fidei sequestro,

illi

a

cum Lageniennee Ego me, aut

est

prajlio

subducam

;

sed

me animam in hoc certamine
nisi me mea conjectura fallit,

structis, a

Maijum pacisci non

certum

sibus aleam pugnse subire ?

interitum

facto,

se

afferet,

Fine-

ad suos populares

non mediocri excrutiatus

suorum aliquo receptum, munusculi

;

et

loco, cor-

bem pomis refertum, inter adstantes partitus,
nunquam posthac (inquit) quidquam inter vos,
o charrissimi, distribuam; quam ejus vocem illi
gemitu excipientes mox subjungunt
Atque
hie tuus sermo maximum nobis dolorem incussit,
:

quod

tu, prseter

ominaris.

Ille

consuetudinem,

vocem

tibi

earn sibi

tamen male

non cogitanti

commissures, et amplissima dona in impe-

excidisse dolens, ne subesse aliquid
suspicaren-

gratiam, Cormaco Flabhertachoque
collaturos.
Cormacus, auditis his nuntiis, omnibus incessit leetitiis, non dubitans quin Fla-

tur adstantes, addit, sibi hactenus non fuisse

se

tratas pacis

bhertachus ejusmodi conditionibus acceptandis
assensum illico praiberet, cum adiens sic alloquitur

:

oratores a

Rege Lagenia) ad

me

missi

familiare distributionibus ejusmodi inter suos

nee earn se consuetudinem postea fortassis
unquam usurpaturum : nee plura affatus, cum

vti,

famulis dedit in mandatis diuersorium

suum

militum prresidio munire, et Minachum Mystam
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Maelseachlainn, King of Ireland, and Cearbhall, son of Muirigen, King of Leinster, and by Cathal, son of Conchobhar, King of Connaught, against Cormac,
Eeligiosissimum accersere. Huic omnibus ante
vita? criminibus patefactis, conscientise

actse

sordes per confessionem eluerat, et ab

eodem

continue sacrosancto synaxeos pabulo refectus

exploratum habens tantum sibi duntaxat
spatium ad vivendum superesse, quanta foret
est,

a pugnando mora
esse

scios
'

;

cujus tamen rei suos conetiam con-

Testamentum

noluit.

ut ipsum
Cluanuamiam Maclenini sepeliendum ducerent,

didit, id eis pise cseteris injungens,

si

cadauer asportandi suppesin minus ejusmodi nanciscerentur fa-

facultas

teret

;

cultatem,
filii,

(alias

iis

illuc

in

sepulchro Dermicii,

Aidi Eoni

desertum Diermodse) mandari

terra;

stantia,

nitamini

moleque vos longe superantia adoriri
?
Quidni potius Nobiles illos Ephebos

Carbhalli Lagenia? filium, itemque filium Ossirise
Eeguli in obsides dudum vobis oblatos accepteet

tis,

pacem

in

Maijum usque mensem

rite

constituta, vosmet, belli laboribus et periculis

subductos, ad meliora tempera reservetis incolumes. Orationem hanc multitudinis murmur
mussitantis excepit, et culpam totius molitionis
in

Flabhertachum
iter

capescens
trans Montem

usque

conferentis

:

Nihilominus

exercitus exstructis ordinibus

Margum

processerat ad

pontem

Leighlinias.

Interim Tibrudius, Albei

magna

virorum Ecclesiasticoruni

successor,

jussit
quo nimirum loco tenerioris astatis
institutione imbutus fuerat. Primum illud Cor-

turba stipatus, Leighliniam subiit, ibique substitit ; eodem etiam militutn famuli se
recepe-

macus, postremum hoc Minachus magnopere

runt, et jumenta, exercitus impedimenta vehenAciei vero moles prope Campi
tia, duxerunt.

;

in

expetiit, utpote qui ipse sancti Comgelli insti-

tutum secutus coenobio

inibi constituto,

gelli successor, prajesset, vir

et literatura prasditus,

in

Momoniensibus

Com-

multa sane pietate

quique labores maximos

et Lageniensibus ea tempes-

cum nuntiatum

e castris signa

Filannum

est

non moverunt,
alias

Malachiaj filium, Hiberniaa Eegem,

mis equitum

et

junxisse, et in
fuisse.

Flannum

cum maxi-

peditum copiis, se Lageniensibus
eorum castris jam turn versatum

Qua? res

milites consternavit, ut

sic

num

;

ad instruendas acies datur, extemploque

agmina omnia Momoniorum in

tria

expendun-

tur cornua.

tate conciliandis subiverat.

" Momonienses

Albei nemus in munimentis, noctem
operiens,
et mox classicum canitur, ac
sig-

consederat

Primis Flabhertachus Imuneni, et
Keallachus Karbulli filius Ossiria?
Eegulus ;

mediis Cormacus ipse Culenani filius Momonias
Eex ; et extremis Cormacus Mothlai filius Des-

siorum Kegulus communicato

cum

MoTandem
pugnam Momoniorum
aliquot

monias Phylarcis imperio, praafuerunt.

educuntur

in

campum,

et

quam

plurimi, ducibus insciis, se castris clam
subduxerint. Quod Minachus perspiciens, resi-

copiffi, Qua} hostes quadruple numerotiores (qui
aliquorum authorum calculus est) conspicatse

duos

quanquam, animum despondentes, manus tamen
et signa conferunt
verum haud diu stetit in

facile adduci posse ratus, ut pacem lubentes
amplecterentur, ad eos conversus ; strenuissimi

non

cur vosmet et patriam
in apertissimum interritus discrimen
injiciatis
milites (inquit)

est

:

Nonne

animadvertitis,

quot hinc aufugerint
vestrarum copiarum

milites, tot esse dextras,

corpori amputatas ?

Proinde non esse vos adeo

rationis expertes censeo, ut

manci

et trunci inte-

gra agmina, et ejus partibus usquequaque con-

:

ancipiti praslium, cum cadentium

passim

Momo-

niensium
similis

ejulatibus immistus Lageniensium,
Celuasmati, clamor mutuo ad cffidem

incitantium exauditur. Duabus porro de causis
tarn de repente, et
prime fere assultu Momonienses

prostrati fuerunt

:

prima

erat,

Kelliocharus Kinchengani Momoniaj

quod

quondam
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bo liacha cuinm, uaip pf, eaparpochaip pem ann, jep
3coirecc6a epi6e.
pucc, anjcoipe, pcpibniO, i ejnaib ofppccnjce ipm mbepla
Qciao na Saepclanna copcpacap imailte ppip. pojapcach, .1. eccname

an car pop copbmac,

mac

-\

Suibne, cijeapna Ciappaije

Cmpce, Ceallac mac Ceapbaill, cijeapna

Oppaije, TTlaoljopm, cijeapna Ciappaije Luacpa, TTlaolm6p6a, cijeapna
abb Cinoeirnj,
Raiclinne, Ctilell, mac eojain, abb Upfn Copcaije, Colman,

cieapna Copca

1

dp Dia

maille ppiu.

Regis propinquus in
voce,

ouibne,-| apoile

glomeratum

popaicmfc pin po pdi6ea6 inopo la Dalian mac

equum

circa

paopclanna cenmordcpibe 50 pe mflib

se

insiliens, intenta

quod pro

militum globum

accessio ad

eorum fortunas fieret.
" Tandem Cormacus
ipse Rex Momoniffi dum

ad primse

exsatiat, permittere, ut

fossam equo lapsus, ab aliquibus in

sitim

bellandi,

qua

aestuabant, bellando, penitus extinguant, et dicto
citius,

ad cursum excitato equo, e

castris euolat,

allecaliquot manipulis, ejus exemplo et monitis

fugam pariter capientibus.
dorum Momoniensium haec causa
tis,

lachus Carvalli

filius

magnam

TTloipe,

non mediocris

captis persolueretur,

monuerit pugnse campo confestim excedere, soclericis, quorum iras nihil prater bellum

lisque

hi

visus, e

aciei

frontem tendit, e corruente in

fuga reuersis, in

fugam versis

attolitur

equum

;

ille

paululum inde progressus adstantem e suis

vnum, quem

in deliciis

semper habebat,

et indi-

Altera funden-

uiduum periculorum omnium comitem, oculos

Keal-

et orationem convertens, etiam atque etiam
monuit, a suo latere et a tot periculorum cu-

extitit

;

clientum suorum

stragem edi perspiciens subitaneo ascensu in
latus, suis edixit, propulsatis iis qui ex

mulo quantotius

equum

perstitem huic prselio non futurum.

adverse erant equos ascendere ; vocis ambiguitate alios eludens, suos nimirum ad hostem loco

viri

pollendum visus hortari, reuera tamen fugam
Illi
eos capere admonens.
igitur insinuata

Historiarum, et latinse linguse scientificus. Pro-

discedere, se proculdubio su-

nomen Aldus

erat,

sultum Cormacus voluit, quod vir fuerit
cesserat ultra Cormacus, et per

campum

Domini prascepta exequentes terga verterunt.
Atque hinc initium et ansa soluendorum Mo-

rum hominum

moniensis exercitus ordinum emanavit.

lapsibus in terram sapius demissus est;

Deinde

singuli milites (prout elabendi facultatem quissaluti

que nanciscebatur)

suse prospiscientes,

Hujus

cujus ideo saluti conJuris,

CEBSO-

equorum sanguine redundancrebris, equi et viarum lubrica,

et

tem, uectus, et

tandem

equus, postremis calcibus in lubrico labentibus,
in

tergum

cessori supersternitur

:

ille,

collo dor-

diuerticula et effugia querere, ad latebras repere,

soque jumenti pondere

denique, remis et velis, e discrimine tarn luculento
emergere, festinabant
siquidem in illo con-

Domine commendo spiritum
creatori reddidit. Verum sccelestissimi sicarii quem vivum ullo afficere damno nequiuerant in mortuum atrociter

:

flictu sacri et profani

homines promiscua inter-

necione mactabantur, nulla ordinis aut dignitatis

habita ratione

initiate,

;

et si alicui sacris ordinibus

aut profana dignitate fulgenti benefi-

cium incolumitatis hostes prseberent, nequaquam
amoris aut honoris causa, quo captum prosequerentur, earn faciebant gratiam, sed ut ex lytro,

ilia,

in

manus

illiso,

animam, uerba

tuas

meum, geminans, effando,

sseuiunt

:

ei

amputarunt.

enim

sarissis

prius confosso, caput
est, annum a

Hanmerus author

partu virginis nongentessimum quintum tune
decurisse, cum Cormacus Culenani filius Momonia;, et Kearbullus Murigeni filius Lagenise,
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The battle was gained over Cormac, and
son of Cuileannan, King of Caiseal.
his
loss
was mournful, for he was a king, a bishop,
he himself was slain, though
an anchorite, a scribe, and profoundly learned in the Scotic tongue". These
were the nobles who fell along with him, namely, Fogartach the Wise, son of
d
Suibhne, lord of Ciarraighe-Cuirche
Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, lord of
;

Osraighe

;

6
Maelgorm, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra

;

Maelmorda, lord of Raith-

f

g
Ailill, son of Eoghan, Abbot of Trian-Corcaighe
Colman, Abbot of
h
Ceann-Eitigh and the lord of Corca-Duibhne and many other nobles besides

linn

;

;

;

;

them, and six thousand
this the following lines

men

along with them.

Locupletior multo

Flannum Synaum

filius

Lageniee

testis prselii

Hibernia:

Rex

periit.

Belachmughnas,

Regem

victoriam

hanc a Momoniensibus, reportasse narrat. In
ipso porro pugnse hujus exordio, Morchertachus
Ossirise

gressu,

Regulus cum

magna

filio

rum, Regulorum, Toparcharum, et inferioris
ordinis nobilium multitude desiderata est ;

nominatim vitam profuderunt Fogartachus
Subhnii filius Kierise Regulus Olillus Eogani
et

;

satus

;

multis

literis ver-

Colmanus Kinnethigensis Abbas,

peritorum in Hibernia Coriphoeus

;

et

his

siorum Regulum, Dubhaganum Fearmuigha?
Regulum, Cenfoeladum Ui-gonilla? Regulum,

Eidenum Aidniaj Regulum in Momonia profugum, Milemuadum, Madagonuni, DubdabhuriAidum Valienum, Conallum, Feradachum
et
Domhnallum
Duncarmniee
haniK,
Regulos.
Hi uero in victrice Exercitu familiam duce-

Ugeri

;

Kearballus Murigeni

filius

filius

Rex

Hiberniee,

Lagenije Rex, Tegus

Foilani filius Ua-Kinsalochiae, Temineanus

Ua-

Deaghoidse, [Ua-Deaghaidh, sive Ida? orientalis,

filius,

filius, Lisiffi,

Mor

:

filius,

Olilli filius, Fothartafse,

Ui-Drone,
Tuahallus

Ua-Mureadachse, Odronus Kinnedi
Muilchallonus Feargalli

filius,

For-

Clerkenus Ui-Bairchse, Reguli."
Cormac was the author of an
Scotic tongue.

tuahse, et
c

ancient Irish Glossary called Sanasan Chormaic,
and is said to have been the compiler of the

See Colgan's Ada Sancto2 ; O'Reilly's Irish Writers, p. Ix. ;

Psalter of Cashel.

rum,

p. 5, col.

and Ledbhar-na-gCeart, Introduction, pp.

xxii.

to xxxiii.
d

No,w the barony of

Ciarraighe-Chuirche

Kerrycurrihy, in the county of Cork.
e
This territory is comCiarraighe-Luachra.
prised in the present county of Kerry.
f
Raithlinn.
This was the name of the seat

of O'Mahony, chief of Kinelmeaky, in the
county of Cork. See Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 59,
note k
.

*

Trian- Corcaighe

h

Corca-Duibhne.

;

Flannus Malachia?

commemoration of

Reguli, Inergus Duibhghillei

Follamunus

luris

cum

gregariorum militum ingens numerus. Praelium illud insuper exhausit Cormacum De-

bant

in

hodie baronia de Gorey in Agro Wexfordiensi,
ED.] Keallachus et Lorcanus, duo Cinelorum

occubuit, in pro-

prsestantissimorum Ecclesiastico

filius vir in setatis flore, et in

was

were composed by Dalian, son of

Sed
Reges, devicti a Danis, in acie ceciderunt.
nee a Danis haec pugna commissa est, nee in ea
Kearballus Murigeni

It

: i. e.

the third part of Cork
the barony of Corca.

Now

guiny, in the county of Kerry, anciently the terSee Duald Mac Firbis's
ritory of the O'Falvys.
Genealogical
copy), pp. 14,

Work

(Marquis of Drogheda's
141, 143, 305 ; and Lealhar-na-

gCeart, p. 47, note

4 D
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Coltndn, Ceallac cpuaib nujpa,
Copbmac peimm po 5 apcach,
muaoh TTlushna.
Qrbarpac co nil milib, hi ccac bealaij
Don Capmain cm ach,
Ceampa Don Uaillcfn riiaij, Ceapball

plann
lolach.
hi Sepoecim Sepcembep, cloipfc cac ceraib
Qn ceppcop, an canmcapa, an pui ba pocla popbapc,
Do Chopbmac.
T?i Caipil, pi laprhurhan a Ohe Dippan

dp

.

DO blia&am bdip Copbmaic po pdibeab beop,

DO nimh, a cpi, naoi cceD DO bliabnaib',
gfnaip lopa
Co bap Copbmaic corhal nglan, ba liach a ecc pi TTluman.

O

Cenel

bicfnn Copbmac.
Sloijfo la
Ujpaban, 6 Denlip, ape po
la Niall, mac Qoba, co po loipcceab
nGojain .1. la Oomnall, mac QoDa, n
Clachcja leo. Cnaimeini, mac TTlaenaish, cijeapna Gle, 065.
Qn roccmaD bliabam pichfc Do phlano.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD a cfcaip.

piach

Ua

Cumapcach, mac Qilella, pepcijipOpDa TTlacha,
Ua TTIdine, 065. QmalsaiD, mac
Dej.
TTlujpom, mac Soclacain, cijeapna
a bpacaip, DO mapbaD la Conaillib TTluipCon^alaij, canaipi bpf^l plann,
T?ua6an,eppcop Lupcan,

-|

Oairh-

ajeapna Ciappaije Cuachpa, Do ecc.
la Colmdn
liacc Cluana mic Noip Do benam lap in pfcch plann Sionna,
bee Ua Lfrhlobaip, njeapna Odl nQpaibe, 065. Qp Do po
Conaillech.

mac

ceimne. Colmdn,

Cionair,

-\

pdibfo,
Denlis

1

Not

identified.

county of Antrim,

Dunluce,

called Dun-lis

is

in the

by the Four

Now

Tlacktgha

the Hill of Ward, near

Athboy, in the county of Meath
under A. D. 1172.

The year 903

of the Annals

Masters corresponds with 907,

See note

of the

',

Four

alias 908, of the

Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of that
year as follows
"A. D. 907"

Cellach

Owen,

\al.

dred-Owen, that

is,

mac Hugh,

908]. "An army by Kinby Daniell mac Hugh, and

that they burnt Tlachtga.
Maelmartan, prince of Lugmai, died. Bellum
betweene Mounster and Lethchuinn with Lein-

mac Suivne, king

of Ciarrai

;

Cervall, king of Ossory ; Ailill mac
prince of the third belonging to Cork ;

mac

Colman, prince of Cinneti; and [Corca-Duivne].
Flann, mac Maelsechnaill, king of Tarach
;

mac Muregan, king of Leinster and
Cahal mac Connor, king of Connaght, viclores

Cerval

erant." [This

:

Nell,

where Corrnac mac Cuilennan, king of
cum aliis regibus preclaris, occisi sunt. Hi

Cassil,

sunt Fogartach,

Masters at A. D. 1584.
k

ster,

;

was the battle of BealachMughna.]

"

Dermaid, prince of Daire Calgai, mortuus est.
Cormac, Anchorite, and Prince of Drommor,
est.
Maelogra, mac Congal, King of
Lochgavar, per dolum occisus est by Fogartach,

mortuus

mac

Tolairg."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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Cormac of Feimhin, Fogartach, Colman, Ceallach of the hard conflicts,
They perished with many thousands in the great battle of BealachMughna.
Flann of Teamhair, of the plain of
without fail,

On

Cearbhall of

Tailltin,

Carman

the seventh of [the Calends of] September, gained the battle of

which hundreds were

joyful.

The

bishop, the souls' director, the renowned, illustrious doctor,
God alas for Cormac
King of Caiseal, King of larmumha
!

!

;

It

was of the year of Cormac's death was

also said

!

Since Jesus was born of heaven, three, nine hundred years,
Till the death of Cormac, were clearly fulfilled
sorrowful the death
;

of the

Fiach

Ua Ugfadan

made by

Aedh

King

of Munster.

of Denlis' was he

A hosting was

who beheaded Cormac.

by Domhnall, son of Aedh, and Niall, son of
and Tlachtgha was burned by them. Cnaimheini, son of Maenach, lord
the Cinel-Eoghain,

i.

e.

k

;

of Eile, died.

The Age

of Christ, 904.

The

Ruadhan,
twenty-eighth year of Flann.
of
and
son
of
of
CEconomus
Ard-Macha, died.
Lusca,
Cumascach,
Ailell,
Bishop
Mughroin, son of Sochlachan, lord of Ui-Maine, died. Amhalghaidh, son of
Conghalach, Tanist of Breagh, and Flann, his brother, were slain by the ConailliMuirtheimhne. Colman, son of Cinaeth, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra, died. The

Daimhliag of Cluain-mic-Nois was erected by the king, Flann Sinna, and by
1

Colman Conailleach. Bee Ua Leathlobhair, lord of Dal-Araidhe,
was said

died.

Of him

:

Caradoc refers the death of Cormac to the
" Rex
year 905. He calls him Carmot,
Episcopus
See the London
Hibernise filius Cukemani."
edition of 1792, p. 44.

His death

is

noticed in

the Chronicon Piclorum, as follows
" VIII.
anno Constantini, filii Edii, cecidit
:

excelcissimus
copus,
lenan."

Rex Hybernensium, et Archiepis.i. Cormac filius Cu-

apud Laignechos

'

Daimhliag : i. e. the great stone church, or
Cathedral of Clonmacnois. The erection of this

church

is

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

under the year 901, as follows
"A. D. 901" [recte, 908]. " King Flann and
Colman Conellagh this year founded the church
:

in

Clonvicknose,

called

Kings" [Ceampoll na

Round Towers,

the

Church

pfojj].

pp. 266, 267.

of the

See Petrie's

ctNNata Rio^hachca eiReawN.

NaD maip
Ceapball,

mac

mop

pcailci long lip, popuaip

Qpopcel

opgaip Dpuach

muipeisein,

pi

[904.

nuilc ip mrhniD,

cloc puipe Cuaije Inbip.

oil,

Laijfn DO rhapbaoh.

dp

occa eccaine po

pdibeao,

bach Lipe longach, gan Ceapball cubaij ceileach,
eirhech.
peap pial popaib popbapach, Dia bpojnab Gpiu
cen
Ctilleann
occa,
Liach liompa Cnoc dlmaine, ajup
a
nocha
Liach Ifm Capman,
eel, ajup pep Dap
pocra.
Daicle
a
cian
bo
Copbmaic po cuilleaD,
paojal porn,
Nip
TT]6p

La co

leic, nf

bliabain cen puilleab.
maoilpiajail, agup aoin

taijean limb laechpao,
Oippan all napo nQlrhaine Do Dol pfc pfpb paecpach.
Saec la pfcaib popchaiDe plaic nap Naip noichij niappna,
T?o rpaera Dponga oopcaibe, ba moo liacaib an liacpa.

Gprnach pije pojlaine

pi

i

Do

CfpBall beop,

6a conjbaiD Cepball DO
po baf Dia cepr gan

In

jpep, ba pobpaib a bep co bap,

cfop, raipceall

apa nepc

ppi nap.

r [aDbepc],

Olc popmpa commaoin an Da jail, mapbpac Niall ajjup Ceapball,
Cepball la hulb comal ngle, Niall 5^ UT1t)UD ^ a hQmlaibe.
m

Tuagh-IMdr This was an ancient name
mouth of the River Bann. According to
legend in the Dirmsenchus (as in the Book of

of the
a

Tuagh-inbhir derived its
name from Tuagh, daughter of Conall Collamhsee
rach (Monarch of Ireland A. M. 4876
Lecan,

fol.

252,

b, 5),

;

note

",

under that year,

drowned

here,

from Tara.

after she

Previously

lation of Inbher-glas.
cal Antiquities

note
n

p. 83, supra),

it

who was

had been carried

off

to the north of the

Nas Cearbhall was the last King of Leinwho held his residence at Naas, in the

ster,

county of Kildare, as appears from an Irish

poem preserved

of Down and Connor,

"Ni

p.

These are the names

of two celebrated hills in the present county of
Kildare ; the former situated about five miles

17, fol. 97:

pi j

anall, on 16 po cop-

caip CeapBall."
"

.

1.

mopjpoireac.

341,

h

Almhain and Ailkan.

H.

poibi pij a n-Oileac 6 ITIhaipceapcac

Qca an Nap jan

Ecclesiastifyc.,

in a manuscript in the Library

of Trinity College, Dublin,

had borne the appel-

See Eeeves's

town of Kildare, and the

other near old Kilcullen.

There was no king
"
of]

Nas

is

was

at Oileach since" [the time
Muircheartach, of great steeds.
without a king ever since Cearbhall

slain."
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now

that
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disperses those ships of the sea that have

braved many dangers and perils,
That no longer lives the golden scion, the sage, the beloved, the famed
m
chieftain of Tuagh-inbhir
.

Cearbhall, son of Muirigen,

of him

was

said

King of

Leinster,

was

killed.

In lamentation

:

Great grief that Liffe of ships

A generous, staid,

prolific

is

without Cearbhall,

man, to

whom

its

befitting spouse,

Ireland was obedient.

me the hills of Almhain and Ailleann" without soldiers,
me is Carman, I do not conceal it, as grass is on its

Sorrowful to
Sorrowful to
roads.

Not long was

his life after

Cormac who was dishonoured,

A

day and a half, no false rule, and one year, without addition.
Ruler of a noble kingdom, King of Leinster of the troops of heroes
Alas

!

that the lofty chief of

Almhain has died through

;

a bitter

painful way.
Sorrowful for brilliant jewels, to be without the valiant, illustrious

lord of Nas.

Although dense hosts have been
is this

Of Cearbhall

slain

;

greater than

all their

sorrows

sorrow.

also

:

Cearbhall was always a conservator, his rule was vigorous till death
What lay of his tributes unpaid, he brought by his strength to Nas.
;

Gormlaith p [said]
Evil towards

:

me

the compliment of the

and Cearbhall

two foreigners who slew Niall

;

Cearbhall [was slain] by Hulb, a great achievement

;

Niall

Glundubh,

by Amhlaeibh.
p

She was the daughter of Flann
Cormac Mac Cullennan, King of Munster to Cearbhall, King of
Gormlaith

Sinna, and had been married to
;

Leinster

;

and to Niall Glundubh, Monarch of Ire-

land. Several

poems of considerable merit are at-

tributed to this Gormlaith, which are

still

extant.

aNNam
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hi Gill

Rio^hachca eiReaNN.

amail
Copbbdm po habnaiceab Cepball,
pailfc noi pij peim ndgha,

hi

[905.

apbfpap,

call nan po neim niamba,

maen jan meapball, Cellach if Cfpball ciallDa.
Colman, bpoen, ip 6pan beoba, pint), paolan, Dunchab Dana,
TTluipeccan,

hi Gill Chopbdin, po chuala, po
C[oip Cpiopr, naoi cceD a cuig.

Q

claim a nuagha

ajha.

naoi pichfc DO phlann.

TTlaolmopba,

mac Cacail, canaipi Ua pailje,
aipcinoech Ufpe Da jlap, 065. Uallacan,
DO mapbab. Car Tllaije Cumma pia plann, mac TTlaoilpeaclainn,
pia
macaib pop piopa bpepne, in po mapbab plann, mac 'Cijeapndin, cijeapna
-|

pochaibe DO paopclanoaib oile a maille pe cpf mile Do
bpeipne, i a mac,
ruicim amaille ppiu ipm each pin. Coblach la Oomnall Ua TTIaoileclainn,
-\

mac Concobaip, pop Coc Deip^Depc, co po paeinpfc pop
coblac TTluman, i po mapbab pochaibe mop leo. Qipbe mongnab Do rocap
Di jpein Dpaicpin pop a pich
maille
noen 16.
an bliabampi
Oepcech
eo
DO
mac
Ua
dob,
lopccab.
TTTIaije
TTlaolpacpaicc, cijeapna
ppiacpach,
DO mapbab la Niall, mac Qeba. buabach, mac TTlonla, canaipi na nOeipi,
-]

la hlnopeaccach,

i

.1.

i

Decc.

Qn Deacmab bliabam picec Do phlann.
abb
Gcigen,
Pinjin,
Upeoic, 065. posapcach, mac Cele, cijeapna
Ua mic Uaip, 065. Qeb, mac Ouibjiolla, cijeapna Ua nOpona na cCpi
TTlai^e, ranaipi Ua cCemnpelaij, Do rhapbaoh la hUib baippce.
Qp DO po
Ctoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a pe.

mac

pciioheaoh
'

:

Now Kilcorban, in Ely O'Car-

sunt

by the Conells of Murhevni.

the King's County.
year 904 of the Annals of the Four

mac

Ailill,

Citt-Corbain.

roll, in

The

Masters corresponds with 908, alias 909, of the
Annals of Ulster, which give the events of that
year as follows
" A. D.
908"

:

"
Cervall, mac Mu909]regan, the noble king of Leinster, dolore mor[pi.

Mugron, mac Sochlachan, rex Nepotum
Maine, and Bee, nepos Lehlavair, King of Dalarai, defunctus est. Bovina mortalitas. Amalga,

tuus

mac

est,

Coagalai, second chiefe of Bregh, and In-

nerga mac Maeltevin,

religiosus laicus,

decollati

Cumascach,

equonimus of Ardmach, mortuus

est."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
'

Magh-Cumma.

Not

identified.

See note

b
,

under A. M. 3529, p. 36, sttprd.
Loch Deirgdherc. Now Lough Derg, an expansion of the Shannon between Killaloe and
Portumna.
'

A

noise,

The Annals of Clonmacwonderful sign.
the chronology of which is seven
years

antedated at this period, notice this phenomenon
and two other events under the
year 902, as
follows

:
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Cill-Corbain q Cearbhall was interred, as stated [in the following verses]

There are nine kings of famous

career, in a noble

:

church of shining

lustre,

Muiregan, hero without mistake, Cellach, and Cearbhall the prudent,

Colman, Broen, and Bran the lively, Finn, Faelan, Dunchadh the bold;
In Cill-Chorbain, I have heard, their warlike graves were made.

The Age

of Christ, 905.

The twenty-ninth year

of Flann.

Maelmordha,

Uallachan, son of Cathal, Tanist of Uir
battle of Magh-Cumma [was gained] by Flann, son

airchinneach of Tir-da-ghlas, died.
Failghe, was slain.

The

of Maelseachlainn, and

his sons, over the

by

men

of Breifne, wherein were slain

Flann, son of Tighearnan, lord of Breifne, and his son, and many others of the
nobility, together with three thousand men, who fell along with them in that

A fleet by Domhnall

Ua

Maeleachlainn, and by Innreachtach, son of
8
Deirgdherc so that they defeated the fleet of Munster;

battle.

Conchobhar, upon Loch
and great numbers were killed by them.
wonderful sign' appeared in this
year, namely, two suns were seen moving together during one day. The oratory
of Magh-eo was burned.
Aedh, son of Maelpadraig, lord of Ui-Fiachrach, was
,

A

slain

by

Niall,

son of Aedh.

Buadhach, son of Mothla, Tanist of the Deisi,

died.

The Age of Christ, 906. The thirtieth year of Flann.
Finghin, Abbot of Treoit, died.
Fogartach, son of Cele, lord

Etigen, son of

of Ui-mic-Uais,
son
of
lord
of
ofUi-Drona
the
Three
Aedh,
Plains, Tanist
Dubhghilla,

died.

of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain by the Ui-Bairrche.

"A. D. 902"

[recte,

909]-

"King

Flann,

Of him was

said

:

Masters corresponds with 909 of the Annals of
which give a few of the events of that

accompanied with the princes of Ireland, his

Ulster,

own

year briefly as follows
" A. U.
909" [al. 910]. "An overthrowe by
Flann, mac Maelsechlainn, with his sonns, upon

sonns, gave a great battle to the Breniemen, wherein were slain Flann, mac Tyrenye,
prince of Brenie, with many other noblemen of
his

Wallaghan, mac Cahall, prince of
was killed. A strange thing fell out this

side.

Affalie,

year,

which was two sunns had

their courses

together throughout the space of one day, which
was the Pride of the Nones of May."
The year 905 of the Annals of the Four

:

men of Brehny, where Flann, mac Tiernan,
and other nobles, with many more, were killed''
[ubi cecidit Flann mac Tigernain, et alii multi
the

nobiles interfecti
surd].

Kinge of Fiachrach,
Cod. Clarend.,

"Hugh, macMaelpatrick,
by Nell, mac Hugh."

killed

torn. 49.

*
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a occa

[907-

dilbi aim, caoiniD pi Sldine paoipe,

6pcbai6 Qo6 buiDnec bfpba,

pop pfpna paeine.
ma6 cuimneac,
peopna mop milib oajpac, nip panaic ap
buioneac.
Oub
bir
6 po
bpan
TTlapbdn ba6 fpgna allab,
mo Din mo oiciu, pi na pij pemfo pocu,
T?o
coipi

pair

Ip puaicniD pop pdic

QeDain Qeoh

i

neccaib,

Ounlamj, mac Coipppe, piDamna Laijfn, 065.
DO jabdil bacla.
pmnleir, njeapna diligh,
Laijipi, Dej.

6ua6ach, mac

5

u r ain

'

5afcine,

canaipi

a occu.

Oortinall, mac CtoDa
mac dujpam, canaipi

Ua mbaippce

cfpe [oej].

Dianirh, injfn Ouibjiolla, bainceile Ounlainj, 065, oia nebpaD,

Oianim Din dp noeini, popcacc jpeimm pij na nDuile,
Dippan caeb pfccu puaicniD, DO beic nuaip nj uipe.
i

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a peaclir. Q haon cpioca Do phlann. pionnacca eppcop oecc. Copbmac, eppcop Saijpe, Deg. TTlaolbpijoe, mac
plann, mac Laoije, abb Copcaije, Decc.
UlaolDomnaij, abb Cipp moip,
cimbiD Do bpeic ap
SdpuccaD Gpoa TTlacha la Cfpnacdn, mac Ouiljen,
-]

.1.

Loc Cipp ppi hCfpomaca amap. Cfpnacdn DO b'aDaD
QoDa, pi j an Uuaipceipr ipm loch ceDna hi ccionaiD papaijre

in cill, i

a b'd&aD

la Niall,

mac

hi

"

Ailbhe : i. e. Magh Ailbhe, a great plain on
the east aide of the River Barrow, in the south

of the county of Kildare.

See Ussher's Pri-

mordia, pp. 936, 937"

rifice in ctemeterio S.

Moedoc, quod est in Civi-

tate sua Fearna, ubi

genus ejus reges Laginensium semper sepeliuntur." c. xlvii.; see also
c.

xxxviii.
a

the River Slaney, which flows
through the middle of Leinster to Wexford

The Fort ofAedhan : i. e. Ferns, which was
originally the seat of Bran Dubh, King of Lein-

See Keating's History of Ireland, Haliday's edi-

ster,

Slaine

tion,
"

:

i. e.

The Bearbha :

?Feama:

i.e.

i.

e.

the River Barrow.

Ferns, where the kings of

Bran Dubh

See note

",

under the year

601, pp. 228, 229, supra; also the Life of St.

Maidocus, published by Colgan at 31st January,
Acta Sanctorum, p. 213, where the

following

passage occurs

not only bestowed it upon St. Aedhan
made it the metropolitan see

of

all

Leinster.

See note

h
,

under the year 594,

pp. 218 to 221, suprd.
b

Leinster were interred'.
'

who

or Maidoc, but also

Preface, p. 42.

:

"Etsepultusest" [Rex Brandubh] "hono-

'DomhnaU, son of Aedh Finnliaih.Ke. was
Aedh Finnliath, and the an" Hunc
cestor of the
family of O' Donnelly.
frater ejus Niall glundubh, natu minimus ad
reg-

the eldest son of

num
p.

pervenit."

Dr. O'Conor, in Ann.Ult. n.2,

245.

The year 906

of the Annals of the

Four

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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w
youths of pleasant Ailbhe", mourn ye the king of noble Slaine
Slain is the populous Aedh of the Bearbha*, the just king of the

O

,

land of peaceful Fearna y
great Fearna of the thousand noble graces there came not,
.

To

A

remember rightly,
corpse of more illustrious fame,
was slain.

My

shelter,

my

make smooth his way,
Tis easily known by AedhanV

Bran Dubh"

since the populous

protection has departed,

the

may

Aedh

rath that

is

if I

King

dead,

of kings

youths.

Dunlang, son of Cairbre, heir apparent of Leinster, died. Domhnall, son
of Aedh Fmnliath b lord of Aileach, took the [pilgrim's] staff.
Gaithine, son
,

of Aughran, Tanist of Laighis, died.
Bairrche-tire, [died].

died

;

of

whom was

Buadhach, son of Gusan, Tanist of Ui-

Dianimh, daughter of Duibhghilla, the wife of Dunlang,
said

:

Dianimh, protection of our purity,
King of the elements

is

fettered

by the power of the

;

Alas

that the long

!

The Age

and beautiful person

The

of Christ, 907.

is

in a cold

thirtieth year of Flann.

house of

clay.

Finnachta, bishop,

Cormac, Bishop of Saighir, died. Maelbrighde, son of Maeldomhnaigh,
Abbot of Lis-mor, and Flann, son of Laegh, Abbot of Corcach, died. The viodied.

lation of Ard-Macha by Cearnachan, son of Duilgen, i. e. a captive was taken
from the church, and drowned in Loch-Cirrd to the west of Ard-Macha. Cearnachan was [soon afterwards] drowned by Niall, son of Aedh, King of the
,

North, in the same lake, in revenge of the violation of Patrick.
Masters corresponds with 910, alias 911, of the
Annals of Ulster, which notice a few of the
events of that year briefly as follows
" A. D. 910"
"
[alias 911].
Fogartach, mac
Cele, rex Nepotum JUiorum Cuais, moritur. Etigen

Hugh

Fingin, prince of Treoid, dyed in his old
" Two sonns"
age" [senilem vitam finivii].
[suns]

running together in one day" [i. e. for one day],
"
viz., in Pridie Nonas Maii."
[Donell mac

tooke the Crosstaffe]

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
c

:

mac

Ruarc, son of

The

violation

;

See note ', under
papuccao
*, under 1537, infra. This

A. D. 1223, and note

entry is given in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at
the year 904, but the true year is 912.
i
There is no lough now bearing
Loch-Cirr
this

name near Armagh.

dried up.

4E

It is

probably

now

aNwaca

578

mac

TTlujpoin, cijeajina Cloinne Cacail, 065.
DO cpiocha Do phlann.
cceo a hocc.
naoi
Cpiopc,

TTliiipfohac,

mac

[908.

Ruapc, mac TTlaolpabaill, cijeapna Caippje t>pacaibe, 065.

Paojimcc.

Goip

Rioshactiea eiReawN.

Q

TTlaoilpino,

Copbmaic, abb

eppcop

Dpoma

~|

abb Imleacha lubaip, 065.
15 ai P^ ^'
1

inepclainn, i

Uioppaiee,

TTluipfohach,

mac

mac

ITIaoilmopba, ranaipi
mepclamn, la Conjalac,

Conaille TTluipcemne, oopjain ppoinncij Opoma
mac ^^P^ ^ cijeapna Conaille TTluipceimne. Op Do eccaine TTluipfohaij;
i

1

DO patohfoh,
TTluipfoach, ciob nd caoinioh,

a caoma,

oarhna DO Duinibach ap nel co mme naorha.
TTlop oeapbaiD an coiponiDe mac Copbmaic milib maipi,
Qn mionn popoll poipjliDe, ba cameall jaca claipi.

Qp

Soclacan mac Oiapmaoa, cijeapna

Ua TTlaine,

065 hi cclefpcfcc.

CleipCuilennan, mac
TTlaolbpijDe.Dej. Conjalach,mac ^aip^'ch.ni^eapna Conaille TTluipremne,
DO mapbab la Conaillib pefpin ipm norhaD mfp lap napjam an caije abbaib
cein,

mac

Ua

TTIupchaDa, cijeapna

mbpiinn Seola, 065.

nDpuim inepcclamn pop TTlaolmop&a i pop TTluipfohac, mac Copbmaic, abb
Opoma infpclamn. Carpaeinfb pia n^allaib pop phoipinn no coblach DUUcaib naipfp Sa^ran, DU rropcparap lie im Cumapccach, mac TTlaoilmoi-

i

i

i

cepje, canaipi leire Chacail.

TTlaolbpijhDe,

mac Uopndm, Do

bol

i

TTiurham

Do puaplaccab aibnp DO bbpeacnaib.
'

Clann-Cathail,

i.

e.

O'Flannagan's country,

County of Roscommon.
The year 907 of the Annals of the Four Mas-

near Elphin, in the

ters corresponds

with 911,

alias 912,

of the

Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of that
year as follows :

"

"A. D. 9H"

Flann, mac Mae{alias 912].
mortuus
of
est.
Cork,
loie, prince
Maelbride,
mac Maeldovnay, prince of Lismor, dyed. Cernachan, mac Duilgen, heyre apparent of the
of the Oriors],
[recte,
death, Linacu Crudeli" [toe Cipp],

North-east"

"

to

killed" [recte, destroyed by fire in the
refectory
"
of Drumiskin].
Sochlachan, mac Diarmada,

rex

Nepotum Maine, in dericatu mortuus est.
Clerehen mac Murcha, king of Ui-Briuin Seola,
and Muireach, mac Mugron, Captain of ClannCahill, moriuntur.
Many houses burnt in the

Rath of Ardmacha per incuriam.
atque tenebrosus annus apparuit."

Pluvidis

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
'

Maelbrigfule, son of Tornan

He was Arch-

Nell,

bishop of Armagh from A. D. 885 to 927. See
Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, pp. 46, 47.

Mureach, mac Cormac, prince of
Drum-Inesclainn, and heyre of Tyreconell"

Some of the entries given in the Annals of
the Four Masters, under A. D. 908, are set

put

"by

mac Hugh.
[recte,

Conailli]

"by

Garvith,

mac Maelmoira,

down

in the

Annals of Ulster under 912,

alias

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.

908.]

Muireadhach, son of Mughron,

Maelfabhaill, lord of Carraig-Brachaidhe, died.

lord of Clann-Cathail

e
,

579

died.

The Age of Christ, 908. The thirty-second year of Flann. Tibraide, son
of Maelfmn, Bishop and Abbot of Imleach-Iubhair, died.
Muireadhach, son
of Cormac, Abbot of Druim-Inesclainn, and Gairbhith, son of Maelmordha,
Tanist of Conaille-Muirtheimhne, were destroyed in the refectory of DruimInesclainn, by Conghalach, son of Gairbhith, lord of Conaille-Muirtheimhne.
It

was

in lamentation of

Muireadhach these verses were composed

:

It is a cause

who does not lament him,
of human plague, it is a cloud

Great loss

the illustrious man, son of Cormac of a thousand charms

Muireadhach,

The

is

great and well-tested

relic,

who was

ye learned
to sacred heaven
!

!

;

the lamp of every choir.

Sochlachan, son of Diarmaid, lord of Ui-Maine, died in religion.
Cleirchen,
son of Murchadh, lord of Ui-Briuin-Seola, died.
Cuileannan, son of Mael-

Conghalach, son of Gairbhith, lord of Conaille-Muirtheimhne,

brighde, died.

was

slain

by

the Conailli themselves, the ninth

abbot's house at Druim-Inesclainn, against

of Cormac,

Abbot of Druim-Inesclainn.

over a crew or

fleet

where many were
Leath-Cathail.

month

after

destroying the

Maelmordha, and Muireadhach, son
battle was gained by the foreigners

A

of Ulidians, in the region of Saxonland

[i.

e.

in England],

with Cumascach, son of Maelmoicheirghe, Tanist of
f
Maelbrighde, son of Tornan repaired to Munster, to ransom
slain

,

a pilgrim of the Britons.
913, as follows:

"A. D. 912"

[al.

" Tibraid mac Mael913].

prince of Imlech-Ivair; Maelmaire, daughter to Cinaeh, mac Ailpin ; Etulpp, King of

finni,

North Saxons, mortui

Congalach, mac
Garvi, King of Tirconell" \_recti, Conaille-Muir" killed
theimhne],
by his owne friends in the
nynth month after the spoyling of the Abbot's
-

sunt.

house at Druminisclainn, uppon Maelmoira's
sonn, and upon Mureach, mac Cormac, prince
of Droma" [recte, princeps or abbot of Druminisclainn,

now Drumiskin

"

Culennan,
ED.]
mac Maelbride, dyed in the end of the same

yeare" [in fine ejusdem anni moritur]. "An
overthrow by Donncha O'Maelsechlainn and

Maelmihi, mac Flannagan, upon Fogartach mac
Tolairge, Kinge of South Bregh, and upon
Lorcan mac Donogh, and upon Leinster, that
many perished, as well taken as killed. A

shipwrack by Gentiles upon a navy of Ulster,
in the borders of

England" [i n-aipiup Sajcan],
many perished, with Cumascach mac
Maelmohore, son of the Kinge of Leth-Cael.
" where

Pluvialis atque tenebrosus annus.

Domain came

into

grims out of Walles."

4B2

Maelbride mac

Mounster to release

pil-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49,

awwata Rioshachca eiReaNN.
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[909.

Goip Cpiope, naoi cceo a naoi. Qn cpeap bliabam cpiocac DO phlann.
abb Opoma m6ip,oe5.
Cioppaicce.eppcop Cluana heibnech,-] TTlaolmaebocc,
abb
ITlunjapac, oecc. CacLicheach.abb Cluana heibneach,-] TTlaolcaipil,
paoineab occ ^u^ain

Connaccaib

)

U1 P C

P

m

N' a ll

n>^ unDu ^

i^ 0001

Tnac

mac Concobaip, Ou

pinnleic pop

ccopcaip dp Connacc,
pop TTlaolcluice,
im TTlaolcluice peipin co pochaibib oile DO poicenelaib. lomaipeag pia
TTTaolmichib, mac plannaccdin, ~\ pia nDonnchab Ua TTlaoileachlamn pop
.1.

i

Lopcan, tnac Ounchaba, -j pop pojapcach, mac Uolajpcc, co Laijnib leo, in
po mapbab oaoine lomec, i in po hep^abab pochaiDe mop. TTlaelpacpaicc,
mac placpai, cijeapna l?aca Camnaije, 065.

Qn cfrpamabbliabain 065 ap picic DO
DO
cecc
inD
Gpmn 50 po jabpac hi pope Laipje. Sloijeab
phlann. ^uill
an phocla,i Ulab uile im Niall 5l ur)t)U b' mac Qooha TThohe, 50 ^peallai^
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a oeich.

i

nGillce 50 paoimib poppae ann pia plann Sionna co na macaib aipm i ccopcpacap Dpeam Dia ccaomaibh im peapjal, mac Qon^upa, mic TTlaoileoum,
im TTlaolmopba mac nGpemoin, mic Cfeba, oUlraib, -| im hepuoan, mac
-|

^aipbic, plair Ua mbpepail -| im Oiapmaio, mac Sealbaich, cijeapna Oail
im TTTaolmuipe, mac plannaccam, cijeapna peapnmai je, ~\ im
Riacca,
-\

Oomnall, mac ^o'T101 ^' cijeapna Conaille, -] im Connican^ me Qipeccai j, -|
im Copbmac, mac Inopeachcaij, cijeapna Ciapaije,
apoile paopclanna
cen mo cacpiohe. Ctp Don carpi ac pubpab,
*|

bpon Do ^hpellaij Gllri huaip, puapamap cuain ina raib,
Qpbepc Copbmac ppi Niall nac an leccap piap ciagam paip.
of

This was the ancient name
Qulban-Guitrt
Beann Gulban, now Binbulbin, a mountain

barony of Carbury, and county of Sligo.
Gulban, the ancestor of the O'Donnells and other families of Tir-

in the

From

this mountain, Conall

oonnell, took the

note

,

cognomen

under A. D. 464, supra

MaghJRath,

p.

312, note'.

Connaughtmen by

Niall

Gulban

of
;

See

and Battle of

This defeat of the

Glundubh

is

noticed

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 912,
alias 913, as follows
:

"A. D. 912"

913]. "Nell, mac Hugh,
with an army into Conaght, and broke battle
[oi.

upon the youth of Conaught,

viz.,

upon Oha-

the Ui-Amhalghaidh, or men of
valgai"
" and
Tirawley],
upon the men of Umall, that
[i. e.

they lost

many by taking and
mac Conor." Cod.

Maelcluiche,

Now

h

Rath-Tamhnaighe
the barony of

Upper Ossory,

killing,

about

Clar., torn. 49.

Rathdowney, in
in the Queen's

County.
'

Port-Lairge.

Fochla:

Now

anglice Waterford.

the North, usually applied in
the Irish annals of this period to that part of
'

i.e.

Ulster belonging to the King of Aileach.
k

Greallach-Eillte

There were two places of

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.

909.]

The Age

The

Thirty-third year of Flann. Tibraide, Bishop
and Maelmaedhog, Abbot of Druim-mor, died. Litheach,

of Christ, 909.

of Cluain-eidhneach

;

581

A

and Maelcaisil, Abbot of Mungairit, died.
g
battle was gained at Gulban-Guirt by Niall Glundubh, son of Aedh Finnliath,
over the Connaughtmen, i. e. Maelcluiche, son of Conchobhar, where a slaughter
was made of the Connaughtmen, together with Maelcluiche himself, and many

Abbot of Cluain-eidhneach

A battle [was gained] by Maelmithidh, son of Flannagan,

others of the nobility.

Ua

and Donnchadh

Maeleachlainn, over Lorcan, son of Dunchadh, and Fogar-

tach, son of Tolairg,

and the Leinstermen, wherein many persons were

and great numbers taken
h

Tamhnaighe

The Age

;

slain,

Maelpatraig, son of Flathrai, lord of Rath-

prisoners.

died.

,

The

of Christ, 910.

arrived in Ireland, and took

up

thirty-fourth year of Flann.

at Port-Lairge

1
.

Foreigners

A hosting of the Fochla

j
,

and

Glundubh, son of Aedh,
there defeated by Flann Sinna and his sons, and some
were
Eillte where they
of their friends slain, together with Fearghal, son of Aenghus, son of Maelduin
Maelmordha, son of Eremhon, son of Aedh, of the Ulidians and Erudan, son
of

all

into Meath, as far as Greallach-

Ulidia, with Niall

k

,

;

;

1

of Gairbhith, chief of Ui-Breasail Diarmaid, son of Sealbhach, lord of DalRiada Maelmuire, son of Flannagan, lord of Fearnmhagh Domhnall, son of
;

;

;

Connican, son of Aireachtach and Cormac, son
and other nobles besides them. Of this
of Innreachtach, lord of Ciarraighe
Gairbhith, lord of Conaille

;

;

;

was said

battle

Sorrow

to the cold Greallach-Eillte,

Cormac

said to Niall,

let
this

name

Gamh,

:

in

us

in Ireland

move

Annals of Ulster
Crossa-coil,

now

Kells,

one at the foot of Sliabh-

;

to,

is

situated

as

Crossakeel,

p.

The

described in the

the west of

to

in the

180, suprd.

Eillte

",

barony of
See note ',

'

under A. D. 525, pp. 172, 173,

defeat of Niall
is

by

its

side

;

be permitted to go westwards,

Glundubh

the year 913, alias 914, as follows

"A. D. 913"

is

Fochla with Nell

:

"The army of
mac Hugh into Meath, in

[al.

914],

the
the

moneth of December; he alighted" [pcopciip,
"
e.
encamped] at Grelaghelte, beyond Crossacoile, westerly, and sent an army out of the

i.

to bring corne and woodd.
Aengus
O'Maeleohlainn and his kinsmen mett them.

camp

Ui-Breasail: i.e. of Ui-Breasail-Macha.

See note

hosts

eastwards.

and county of Meath.

under A. D. 538,
1

shall not

Connaught, and the other, which

the one here referred

Upper

we

we found

sttpra.

at Greallach-

noticed in the Annals of Ulster under

with the companies of Meath, that 45 men were
killed by them about Coinnegan, mac Murtagh ;
Ferall

mac Aengus

;

Uahvaran, mac Ailiv

;

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiReanw.

582

[911.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD a haon noej. Qn cuijeab bliabam 065 ap picic
DO phlann. InDpeab oeipceapc 6p%, oepcepc Ciannacca la plann, mac
TTlaoilfchlainn. TTlaolbpijoe, mac 5 e 'tleacain, njeapna Conaille, DO map"]

bab la hUib Gacach

mac

bo. Oenjap,
ipin cfrpamab mi mp njabdil roipjecca
mic
TTlaoilfchlainn, pijbamna 6peann, oojjuin n^pellaij Gllce
ploinn,
i

mac

la Cfpn,

bipnn,

a ecc a ccionn pfpccar la lapam.

-\

Conaoh

Dia beap-

baDh DO paioheaoh,
beannachc pop laimh Cipnn, mic bipnn, po mapb Qenjap pinD muab pdil,

Qeba OUain

TTlaic ino oppain gaipccib geip Diojail

Oomnall, mac
hi

ccleipcfcc,

Qeba

mp

dm.

Cleb pmDliac mic Neill, cijeapna Qili^h, 065
Conaoh accd eccaome, i ace eccaoine
noeigbfchaib.
.1.

Ctonjupa DO pdibeab,

O

jjem Cpfopc cpf co nuajaib, co bap Domnaill, lap pfccaib
ip oeac na pdccaib, aen bliabam [065] ap naoi cceDaib.

Seo

bhanba bpamij,
Oomnall, mac Qeba Qilij.

Qipipne na bliabna pa cpoim ceo DO

Qenjap TTlibe an mop jlonnac,
Nocha po cm oGpeanncaib mac amail Qonjup Cobail,
Ip na peib Deibencaib pijldc po Oomnall Dobail.
Cpom cuma DO ^haoibelaib, camhacap mo aipi j pin,
Oiap copaijh

mo

eappaij

pe, bibail ip

na haipipmb.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a Do oecc. Qn pfpfb bliabam o6cc ap phicic
DO phlann. TDaolciapdin, mac 6ocacdin. abb Cluana hGoip
TTlucnama,
-\

Erugan, mac Gairfith, prince of the Bressals of
Macha Maelruana, mac Cumascai, prince of
them of Duvhire; Maelbride, mac Aeagaji
Mac nEruvain, mac Hugh and Maelmuire,
mac Flannagan, Kinge-heyre"
[Rijoariina] "of
;

Oirgialk."
m

" A. D.
813"

This entry is given in the Annals
of Ulster at A. D. 913, alias Ql 4.
"

Fail

Otherwise Inis-Fail, one of the an-

names of Ireland.
Aedh Ollan
He was

cient
"

sechnaill,

A. D. 738 [743], by Domhnall,
son of Murchadh, who succeeded him in the
Kells, fought

p

"

Oengus hUa MaelEighdomna Temhrach, vii. Idus Fe[aZ.

814].

Banbha.

One

of the bardic names

for

Ireland,
i

Codail.

or Inis-Erenn,
of

slain in the battle of

noticed

bruarii, ULferia, moritur."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Breagh

is

in the Annals of Ulster at A. D. 814, alias 815:

;

;

The death of Aenghus

sovereignty.

Otherwise called Beann-Codail,
now Ireland's Eye, near the Hill

Howth, in the county
Domhnall o/Dolhail :

in Ulster,

now

of Dublin.

i. e. of
Dabhall, a river
the Blackwater
See note \

under A. D. 356,

p. 124, supra.

This

Domh-

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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583

The thirty-fifth year of Flann. The plundering
of Christ, 911.
m
and of the south of Cianachta, by Flann, son of Maelof the south of Breagh
The Age

,

Maelbrighde, son of Geibhleachan, lord of Conaille, was slain by
the Ui-Eathach, in the fourth month after his having taken the chieftainship.
seachlainn.

Aenghus, son of Flann, heir apparent

wounded

at Greallach-Eillte,

blessing on the

by Cernn, son of Bernn

;

In attestation of which was said

of sixty days afterwards.

A

was mortally
and he died at the end

to the sovereignty of Ireland,

:

hand of Cern, son of Bernn, who slew Aenghus

Finn, the pride of Fail";
It was a good achievement of his sharp valour to avenge the noble

Aedh

Ollan

.

of Aedh Finnliath), son of Niall, lord of Aileach,
died in religion, after a good life. In lamentation of him and of Aenghus was

Domhnall, son of Aedh

said

(i.

e.

:

From

the birth of Christ,

body of

purity,

till

the death of

Domh-

nall, according to the chronicles,

A better guide cannot be found,
The

history of this year

one year [and ten] above nine hundred,

heavy mist

is

to fertile

Banbhap

,

great champion, and Domhnall, son of
of Aileach [perished].
There came not of the Irish a youth like Aenghus of Codailq

Aenghus of Meath, the

Aedh

,

In the latter ages there was not a royal hero like Domhnall of

Dobhailr

.

Heavy sorrow

The first two of this
The Age
of Eochagan,

have perished
spring their times will be found in the histories.-

to the Gaeidhil that these chiefs

of Christ, 912.

Abbot

;

The

thirty-sixth year of Flann.

of Cluain-Eois and

Mucnamh

8
,

died.

Pie

Maelciarain, son

was the

foster-son
'nti'J

nail

was the

eldest son of

King Aedh Finnliath

;

and, according to Peregrine O'Clery's genealogical work, the ancestor of the Peara-Droma,

or O'Donnellys,
the, O'Neills.

who

His obit

are,
is

therefore, senior to

entered in the Annals

of Ulster under A. D. 814, alias 815, thus

"A.

D. 814"

\al.

815].

:

"Domhnall, mac

Aedho,

ri

Ailigh, Verno

equinoctio in penitencia

moritur."

Mucnamh Otherwise written Mucshnamh,
now anglice Mucknoe, in the east of the county
'

of Monaghan.
p.

445, suprd.
"A. D. 914"

See note

[a*.

d
,

under A. D. 830,

915]. "Maelciarain,

mac

[913.

584
.

Dalca pecgna

dpaibe

hi

eif me.

Sloiccfo la Niall,

mi lun DO funnpab.

Loinjf fch

nOal
cijeapna Dal

mac deba pmnleir

Ua

terlobaip,

hi

Niall paip co
nQpaibe, oia rcappacrain occ ppejabail, 1 po f paoineab pia
mac 6ocha.1.
placpuae Ua Lfchlobaip. Oob,
papccaib a bpacaip ifin lopcc
ec Ua tfrlobaip Dia Ifnmam lapam 50 Cdpn
Sctin, pi an coiccib, -j Coinjf
Niall DO bpipeab poppa Do pibifi.l cfppan mac Colmdin, coifech
Chenel TTIailce, -| mac Qllacdin, mic taichcein, DO mapbab .-\ Dubjall mac
co mop,-) Dponj mop DUllcoib Do mapDO
Cleba, mic

6peann,

-\

eocajam,

cpeccnuccab
bab if in lapmoipecc fin cen mo cac na oeaj; baoinef in. Sib Do benarh mp
Qeoh, pi an coiccm,
fin hi calainn Nouembep ecip Niall, cijeapna Oilij,-]
occ Uealac Occ. NocoBlach mop DO ^hallaibh DO cochc 50 Loch Oacaoc,

50 po 5abfac longpopc ano.
fccmab bliabam oecc ap picic
Qoif Cpiofc, naoi cceo a cpf 065. Qn f
DO phlann. Scannlan, epfcop -\ abb Camlacca 065. Scannlan, aipcinoeach
Qchaib bo
Congbala ^linne Suilije, 065. Opjain Copcaije, -j Lipmoip,
-]

Eochagain, prince of Clonauis, and Bushop of

Ardmach, anno 70 etatis sue in Christo moritur."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
'

Now

Ua-Leathlolhair

anglice O'Lalor, or

Lawler. There was another family of this name,

and

also of this race, seated at Dysart-Enos, in

the present Queen's County. Major-General
O'Lalor, of the Spanish service, Honorary Companion of the Order of the Bath, and Patrick

Monach, seated near Moira, in the now county
of Down
See Lib. Lee., fol. 138, b, a; and
Reeves's Eccles. Antiquities,
'

fyc,,

p.

355, note

".

Now

Tullaghoge, a small village, in the parish of Desertcreaght, barony of
Dungannon, and county of Tyrone. This was
Tealach-Og.

the seat of

O'Hagan

till

the confiscation of

Ulster; and here O'Neill was inaugurated by
O'Hagan on a stone, which remained at the

when the Lord Deputy Mount-

Lalor, of Tinnakill, Queen's County, Esq., ex-

place

M.

joy remained here for five days, "and brake
down the Chair wherein the O'Neals were wont

P., are of the latter family.

Now

"

Freghabhail.

county of Antrim.
3506,

the Ravel Water, in the

See note

c

under A. D.

,

The province :
Ulidia,
Ulster east of Glenn-Righe and
i.

that part of

e.

the

Lower

Bann, not the entire province of Ulster.
x
Carn-Ereann : i. e. the earn or sepulchral
heap of Eri, a woman's name, now Carnearny,
in the parish of

Connor, and county of Antrim.

See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down
and Connor, &c., p. 341, note
'.

'

Cinel-Mailche.

A

tribe of the people called

1602,

be created, being of stone planted in the

F.Moryson, Rebellion ofHugh, Earl
of Tyrone, book iii. c. 1, edition of 1735, vol. ii
See Genealogies, Tribes, and Customs of
p. 197
open

p. 33, suprA.

"

to

till

field."

Hy-Fiachrach, p. 431, note '. This defeat of
the Dal-Araidhe is noticed in the Annals of
Ulster under the year 913, alias 914, as follows:
"A. D. 913" [al. 914]. "An army by Nell,

mac Hugh,

into

Dalnaraie,

in

Junii mense.

Loingsech O'Lehlavar came to prevent them"
" and was
[at Fregaval],
overthrowne, that he
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An army was led by Niall, son of Aedh Fhinof [the archbishop] Fethghna.
liath, into Dal-Araidhe, in the month of June precisely.
Loingseach TJa LeathDal-Araidhe, met them at Freghabhail" where he was defeated
and he lost his brother in the conflict, i. e. Flathrua Ua Leathlobhair.

lobhair', lord of

by Niall
Aedh, son of Eochagan, king of the province*, and Loingseach Ua Leathlobhair,
x
afterwards pursued them to Carn-Ereann where Niall again defeated them,
and where Cearran, son of Colman, chief of Cinel-Mailche y and the son of
;

,

,

Allacan, son of Lachten, were slain, and Dubhghall, son of Aedh, son of Eochaand great numbers of the Ulidians were slain in
gan, was severely wounded
the pursuit besides these distinguished men.
peace was afterwards, on the
;

A

Calends of November, made

at Tealach-Og",

between

and Aedh, King of the province. A great new
Loch-Dachaech", and placed a stronghold there.

fleet

Niall, lord of Aileach,

of foreigners came to

The Age of Christ, 913. The thirty-seventh year of Flann. Scannlan,
Abbot and Bishop of Tamhlacht, died. Scannlan, airchinneach of Congbhailb
The plundering of Corcach, Lis-mor, and Achadh-bo,
Gliune-Suilighe died.
,

Flahrua O'Lehlavar, by the

lost his brother,

Hugh mac Eoghagan,

meanes.

kinge of the

North, and Loingsech, king of Dalaraie, waytinge for

them

where they were
Cerran mac Colman and Mac-

at Carnerenn,

also discomfited ;

914; and a naval battle fought between two
Danish chieftains, at the Isle of Mann, in the
same year, thus
:

"A. D. 913"
Manainn

Allagan, mac Laichtechain, and others, were,
lost by the meanes. Hugh, with very few more,

hUa Imair,

turninge back from the flight, and sharply resistinge in the flight, killed some of Neill's

Dacaech."
" A. D.

souldiers.

[Aedh

Dubgall, his sonn, escaped wounded."

vero

cum

paucissimis ex

fuga

revertens, et

deletus est.

Danes

[al.

914]. "Bellum navale oc

mac nOctir et Ragnall
cum omni exercitu suo
Nocoblach mor di Genntib oc Loch

ittir

Barid,

vbi Barid pene

912.

this year,

There came new supplies of
and landed at Waterford."

Ann. Clon.
b

Nell mac

Congbhail-Glinne-Suilighe : i. e. the church
of the vale of the Swilly, now Conwall, an old
church in ruins in the valley of Glenswilly,

Hugh, Kinge of Ailech, and Hugh, Kinge of
the Cuige, A. the fifth of Ireland, at Tulachoog,

barony of Kilmacrenan, and county of Donegal.
See note under A. D. 1204.

acerrine intra

fugam

tibus Neill prostravit.

neratus

evasit.~[

resistens

quosdam

Dubhgall,^'tw

" Peace betweene

in the Kalends of

November."

ex mili-

ejus, vul-

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
"

Loch-Dachaech.

Waterford harbour.

This was the old name of

The Annals of Ulster

notice the arrival of the Gentiles, or

Pagan

Danes, at Loch Dachaech, at the year 913, alias

4

',

The most of the entries transcribed by the
Four Masters, under the year 913, are given in
the Annals of Ulster under 914, alias 915, as
follows

:

" A. D.
914"
of Flann,

[a/.

915].

" The
coming secretly

mac Maelsechlainn, from

or

upon

his

awwaca Rio^hachca eiRecmw.

586

[914.

l?uapc, mac TTlaoilbpijoe, njeapna TTlupcpaije cfpe, 065.
Ppicuibecc plamn Sionna 6 a rhacaib .1. 6 Ohonnchab -| Choncubap -| inopab
TTlibe Leo co Loch Pibh.
Sloijeab an phochla la Niall, mac C[eba, pf

6 eaccpanDaib.

nQilijh, co po jab naibm

OonDchaba,

Choncobaip ppi peip a narap,-] co
Uopmach mop meinic Do ^allaib Do

-|

ppapjaib oppab enp TTlibe, bpfjha.
ciaccam co Loch Odcaoch beop,-] inDpab cuac
-]

~\

ceall Tflurhan teo DO

pep.

Lenae, mac Cachapnaij, cijeapna Copca bhaipjinD, Do ecc.
Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo a cfcaip Decc. Qooh, mac Qilella, abb Cluana
pfpca bpenainn, TTIoenach, mac Oailijem, abb QchaiD bo Cainoij, ITlaolTTlapram, ab Ruip Commdin, 065.
baipppmo, paccapc Cluana mac Noip,
Cobplaic, mjjen Duiboum, banabb Cille Dapa, 065. pogapcach, mac CoCarlan, mac pmpnfcra, pijoamna
laipcc, cijeapna oeipcceipc bpfj,
mac
QoDa
Laijfn, 065.
cijeapna Ua piDgeince, Do rhapbab la
^ebennach,
Nopcmannaib. bpan, mac Gachcijepn, canaipi Ua cCeinnealaij, Do mapbaD
la Noprmannaib,
la Oiapmaio, mac Cfpbaill, cijeapna Oppaije.
Qpo
maca DO lopccaD. lap mbeic ochr mbliabna Decc ap picir hi pfje Gpeann
Do phlanc Sionna mac TTlaoileclainn, acbar cUaillrfn. dp ace eccaoine
-|

~\

-]

i

ploino DO pdibfb mopo,

plann pionn Ppemann peapp cec clamo, aipopi Gpeann saipji a

ba pe

concfpcaib ap nopon^, conpaplaic conn caiman cpuim.
Uola cmle cocaib moip cappmogal coip cpoca cam,

Cup cpucjlan Do cupab
Qil

mo

caic, plaic peap pdil co popoacail.
cec
cmo, plaic pinD popgail pegca pann,
opoan uap

Ruiren jpene jpaca jpmo pino na pene pele plann.

TC.

sonns" [rede, the rebellion against Flann mac
Maelsechlainn by his sonns], " Donncha and

Genties" [Gentiles] " comminge yett to Lochdachaech, spoyling temporall and churchland in

Conor, and spoyled Meath to Lochry. The
"
army of the Fochla" [the North] by Nell mac

Mounster."

Hugh, King of Ailech, that he made Conor and
Donogh obey their father, and made association
betweene the Midians and Breghs. Scanlan,
Archinnech of Tavlaght Scanlan, Airchinnech
;

of Glinn-Suilie, in Christo moritur.

Ruarc, mac

King of Muscryetyre, killed by
murther, and buried by the O'Dongalaies.
great and often" [i.e. frequent] "supply of
Maelbride,

A

c

Cod

Clarend., torn. 49.

Flann __ According to the Annals of Clon-

macnoise, King Flann died at Kyneigh of the
family of Cloone, on Sunday the 8th of the
Kalends of June, Anno Domini 912. In the

Annals of Ulster his death

is

noticed under the

and by Ware and O'Flaherty under 916, which is the true year, as appears from the criteria given in the Annals of
Ulster, and in the Chronicon Scotorum :
year 915, alias 916

;
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Ruarc, son of Maelbrighde, lord of Muscraighe-thire, died. The
Flann
Sinna by his sons, namely, Donnchadh and Conchobhar and
harassing of

by

strangers.

;

Meath was plundered by them as far as Loch Ribh. A hosting of the North
was made by Niall, son of Aedh, King of Aileach, [and, marching into Meath],
he obtained the pledges of Donnchadh and Conchobhar, that they would obey
their father

;

and he

left

peace between Meath and Breagh.

Great and

fre-

quent reinforcements of foreigners arrived in Loch-Dachaech and the lay
districts and churches of Munster were constantly plundered by them.
Lenae,
son of Catharnach, lord of Corca-Bhaiscinn, died.
;

The Age
Brenainn
bairrfinn,

of Christ, 914.

Aedh, son of

Ailell,

Abbot of

Cluain-fearta-

Maenach, son of Dailigein, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh Maelpriest of Cluain-mic-Nois and Martin, Abbot of Eos-Commain, died.
;

;

;

Abbess of

Cobhflaith, daughter of Duibhduin,

Cill-dara, died.

Fogartach, son

of Tolarg, lord of South Breagh and Cathalan, son of Finnsneachta, heir apparent of Leinster, died.
Gebhennach, son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, was
slain by the Norsemen.
Bran, son of Echtighearn, Tanist of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh,
;

by the Norsemen, and by Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, lord of Osraighe.
Ard-Macha was burned. After Flann the son of Maelsechlainn, had been
It was in
thirty-eight years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at Tailltin.
was

slain

,

lamentation of Flann the following verses were composed
Flann, the fair of Freamhain, better than
Ireland, fierce his valour
It

:

all children,

monarch of

;

was he that ruled our people,

until placed beneath the earth's

heavy surface.

Flowing flood of great wealth, pure carbuncle of beauteous form,
Fine-shaped hero who subdued all, chief of the men of Fail of august mien,
Pillar of dignity over every head, fair chief of valour, caster of the
spears,

Sun-flash, noble, pleasant,
" Flannus
Sinna, Malachise regis

Obiit 8 Calendas Junii

anno

menses

ac dies 5.

6,

68.

War.

Segnavit

" Ita

K. H.
36,

septem annos.

cetatis

filius

annos

triginta

916,

head of the men of hospitality

Scotorum
feria,

:

Octavo

Flann.

supradictum Chronicon
Kalendas Junii, septima

37 anno regni sui defunctus esV

p. 434.

4F2

suffragatur

is

Ogygia,

ctNNata Rioshachca emeaNN.
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Clinic,

mac Caedin, cijjeapna Uairne Cliach, Do bdpujab

[915.

la ^allaiti

Coca

oo inDpab TTluitian -| Laijfn.
^oill Locha Oachaoch beop
Qn ceo bliabam DO Niall
a
cuij 065.
doip Cpiopr, naoi cceo
mac Cloba pinnleir uap Gpmn hi pijhe. maolgipic, abb Cille hQchaib,
Ctonach Uaillcfn DO acnuabuccab la Niall. Sicpioc, ua hlorhaip co
065.

Dacaoc.

na coblach DO jabail oc Cino puair naipfp taijfn. ftajnall, ua hlomaip,
co coblach oile 50 "fi\illa Coca Odcaoc. dp pop ^hallaib la TTlumain. Qp
naile la heoganacra
ciappaje pop 5^ a ll ai ^- Sloicceab Ua Neill an
i

-|

mac Qoba, pi Gpeann co piopu ITlurhan
Deipceipc i an cuaipceipc la Niall,
a
DO coccaD ppi 5 a ^ a1 ^- Scopaip
TTIaij
longpopc oc Uopap 'file'cyac
C1
ari
^
a
ceona.
"
Oo
na
an
22
P
poppuablorap
5'll T
oQugupc.
periiin
i

1

parcap ^aoibil iao in cpeap uaip pia mfbon laoi co ccopcaip mile ap CCD
DO cfp DO jallaib,"] po ppaoinfb poppa. Oo pocpacap
pfp fcroppa, ace ap lia
hi pppiorjuin annpin caoipec Caippje bpacaibe,-] TTlaoilpinnen mac Oonnagam caoipeach Ua cCfpnaij,-) pfpjal, mac TTluipisein, caoipeach ua cCpemQ H D0 poipinn
cobpaib ap lonjpopc
O1 bil
a muincipe. Impoipfc an
pop ccula Do cum an Dunaib piap an roip
al lJ "ime.
Cuib Niall
riDeibfnaij, .1. pia T?a jnall pi Dubgall co ploj DO
co nuaicib mo acchaib nangall co po coipmipcc Dia cpio an lomjuin. Qnaip

rainn,-] apaill

cenmordc.

Do loccap

5

^

5^H

Niall lap pin piche oioce

a nounaib popp na ^allaib. Po popcongpab
a popbaipi pop na 5 a ll ai co crucc Sirpiucc

mpam

uab pop Laijmbh aipipiorh
ua hlomaip co n^allaib uime car Cmnpuair pop Laijnib, DU
A

Uaiihne- Cliach.

Now

the barony of Owney,

in the north-east of the county of Limerick.
The adjoining barony of Owney, in the county

of Tipperary, was anciently called Uaithne-tire.
See the years 949, 1080.

The

est.

Fogartach,
Bregh, mortuus

mac

i

ccopcparrap

Tolairg,

King of Descert

Ainle mac Cahan, King of
Uaithne-Cliach, put to death by the Gentiles
of Lochdachaech.
Hugh mac Ailell, Abbot of
est.

Clonfert Brenainn

;

Coinligan,

O'Lomain of Gaela

bot of Roscomain, moriuntur.

Ulster under 915, alias 916, as follows

mac Hugh begineth

:

"A. D. 915"

[a/. 916]. "Flann, mac Moilsechlainn, mic Maelruana, mic Donncha, King
of Tarach, reigninge thirty-six yeares, and 6

moneths, and 5 dayes, in the yeare of his age
68, the 8 day of the Kal. of June, the 7th day,
and about the 7th hower of the day, mortuus

chief of

;

mac Droignein,

and Martan, Ab-

by the Four Masters
under A. D. 914, are given in the Annals of
entries transcribed

Nell

Glundub

his reigne in Tarach,

and

[recte, celebrateth] "the fayre of
which was omitted for many yeares"

reneweth"
Taillten,

" The
[quod midtis temporibus prcetermissum est].
"
Genties" [Gentiles, i. e. Pagans]
of Loch-dachaech yet spoyling of Mounster and Leinster.
Maelbarrinn, priest of Clon-mic-Nois, mortuus
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d

was put to death by the
The foreigners of Loch Dachaech still continued

Ainle, son of Cathan, lord of Uaithne-Cliach

,

foreigners of Loch Dachaech.
to plunder Munster and Leinster.

The Age

The

of Christ, 915.

first

Finnliath, over Ireland in sovereignty.

year of Niall Glundubh, son of Aedh
Maelgiric, Abbot of Cill-achaidh, died.

The fair

of Tailltin was renewed by Niall.
Sitric, grandson of Irnhar, with his
in
the
east
of
Leinster.
took
at
Ceann-fuait
fleet,
Raghnall, grandson of
up
with
another
went
to
the
of
Loch
Dachaech.
Imhar,
fleet,
foreigners
slaughter
was made of the foreigners by the Munstermen. Another slaughter was made
,

A

of the foreigners by the Eoghanachta, and by the Ciarraighi.
The army of the
Ui-Neill of the South and North was led by Niall, son of Aedh, King of Ireland,

men

to the
at

of Munster, to wage

war with the

He pitched

foreigners.

f

Tobar-Glethrach in Magh-Feimhin, on the 22nd of August.
,

went

into the territory

The

on the same day.

Irish attacked

his

camp
The foreigners

them the third

hour before mid-day, so that one thousand one hundred men were slain between
'
them but more of the foreigners fell, and they were defeated. There fell
;

here in the heat of the conflict the chief of Carraig-Brachaidhe, and Maelfinneri,
son of Donnagan, chief of Ui-Cearnaigh Fearghal, son of Muirigen, chief of
;

Ui-Creamhthainn

;

and others besides them.

Reinforcements

fortress of the foreigners to relieve their people.

The

set

out from the

Irish returned

back

to

their

camp before [the arrival of] the last host, i. e. before [the arrival of]
Raghnall, king of the black foreigners, who had an army of foreigners with him.

Niall set out with a small force
against the foreigners, so that God prevented
their slaughter
him.
Niall
after this remained
through
twenty nights encamped
the
He
of
the
Leinstermen
to remain in sie^e
against
foreigners.
requested

against the foreigners.
the grandson of Imhar,

[This they did, and continued the siege] until Sitric,
and the foreigners, gave the battle of Ceannfuait to the

Leinstermen, wherein six hundred were slain about the lords of Leinster', togeest.

Ardmach burnt wholly, on the 5th

May,

viz.,

Savall hall

the

Kal. of

on the south

side, together with the
other abbots reliques" [recte, with

the Sabhall, the Kitchen, and
"
fort of the
Coblaith,
abbots].
Toi,'

all

the

daughter to
Duvduin, Coarb of Bryde, quievit."Cod. Cla-

rend., torn. 49.

Now Confey, near Leixlip, in
Ceann-fuait
the barony of Salt, and
county of Kildare. It
e

is

highly probable that

place that gave

its

it

name

leap, or, as Giraldus

was the Danes of
to Leixlip,

Cambrensis

calls

Salmonis.
<

Tobar-Glethrac/t

Now unknown.

i.

e.

it,

this

LaxSaltus

QNNata Rioghachca eiReaNN.
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fe ceo im cijeapnabaib Laijfn,

]

annpo anmanna opuinge Da maicib.
Qipcip Lipe, TTlujpon,

imon

pi

mac

Ugaipe,

mac

TTlaolmopba,

[915.

Qilella.

TTluipeccain,

mac Cinneiccij, cijeapna na rUpi cComann

Ctciao

njeapna
-|

Laijipi,

pocaibe oile Do ofj
Cionaec, mac Cuachail, cijeapna Ua peneclaip,
baomib imon aipoeappucc TTlaelmaebocc, mac Diapmaca, DO Uib Conannla
-]

abb )lmne hUipfn, pcpibnib coccaibe, ancoipe,-] paoi ipin eccna LaicionCtp DO car CinnpuaiO po pdibfb inopo piop,
oae,-] ipin mbepla Scoicfcba.
DO,

Cupup Laijfn limb

pocc po geal pfoghoa cuaipr,
ecc cCinb puaicc.

6cc, lap

mac cualacap an peo puapacap

Ni

i

plaire Liphe Ifchan glonn capcaic jlonn ppi pfcal pinD,
Dup pimapc cm cfcaib ceno ipin nglenn uap cij TTloling.

an poo,
TTlopa aipbepc im cec peuc, Deicbip ciD aipoipc
Uaip maijfn co mflib cfo caipiup Laijfn limb occ.
Opgain Cille oapa 6 ^allaibh Cmnn puaic. TTlaolpuanaiD, mac Neill,
canaipi na nOeipi, Do mapbaD la Copbmac, mac TTIocla, cijeapna na Noeipi.
Culochaip,

mac TTlarubam, coipeac Ua cCeallaij Cualann

[oecc].

>
e

A tribe

Ui-Feineachlais.

seated in the ba-

rony of Arklow, in the south-east of the county
ofWicklow
See note ', under A. M. 3501,
p. 26, supra;

note

and Leabhar-na-gCeart,

p.

195,

8.

h

Tigh-Moling
are at present

: i. e.

St. Moling's house.

There

two places of this name in Ireland

;

Tigh-Moling,orSt.Mullin's,ontheBarrow,
in the south of the county of Carlow
and

first,

;

Timolin, near Castle-Dermot, in the county of
Kildare; and it would appear that the lines

here quoted have reference to some other than
the battle of Ceann-Fuait.
1

Ui-Cecdlaigh- Cualann.

north of the

now county

A

territory

in the

of Wicklow, contain-

See the
ing the church of Tigh-mic-Dimmai
at
13th
see
note h ,
November;
Feilire-Aenguis

under A. D. 713,

p.

313, supra, where the

pedigree of this Culothair

is

given.

The year 915 of the Annals of the Four

Masters corresponds with 916, alias 917, of the
Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of
thaf year as follows

" A. D.
916"

:

[al.

917].

" Snowe and ex-

treame cold in this year, and strange sight"
" that the
principall
[recte, unusual frost]
loches and rivers of Ireland were so frosen that

there was great slaughter of chattle, byrds, and
Evill favoured signes also that yeare ;
a flame of fire was seen to come from the west

fishes.

beyond Ireland, untill yt went beyond the East
sea.
The comett seemed to burn the ayre.
Sitrick
fuad,

mac
in

Ivar,

with his Navy, taken

the borders

at Cin-

of Leinster.

Kagnall
O'Hivar, with his other shipping, went to the
Genties" [Gentiles] " of Lochdachaech.

A

slaghter of Genties at Imly by Mounster.
ther slaghter by Eoghanacht and Kiery.

Ano-

An

army of the O'Nells of the South and North,
with Mounstermen, by Nell, mac Hugh, Kinge
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These are the names of some of
ther with the king Ugaire, son of Ailell.
their chiefs
Maelmordha, son of Muireagan, lord of Airther-Life Mughron,
:

;

son of Cinneidigh, lord of the three Comainns and of Laighis Cinaedh, son of
and many other chieftains, with the archTuathal, lord of Ui-Feineachlais
;

ff

;

bishop Maelmaedhog, son of Diarmaid, who was one of the Ui-Conannla, Abbot
of Gleanu-Uisean, a distinguished scribe, anchorite, and an adept in the Latin
It was concerning the battle of Ceann-Fuaid
learning and the Scotic language.
the following lines were composed :

The

expedition of the Leinstermen of
road, royal the march

many

youths,

upon a very fine

;

Scarcely heard they the [sound of] the road
Ceann-Fuaid.

The

chiefs of Liphe of broad deeds

There were cut
Great

off five

renown

its

;

they received death at

waged a battle with a sacred

hundred heads

in the valley over

shrine.
h

Tigh-Moling

.

in every thing, rightly indeed, for celebrated is the

spot,

Over the

plain with thousands of hundreds, Leinster sends

of youths.

its

troops

,

The plundering

of Cill-dara by the foreigners of Ceann-Fuaid.
Maelruanaidh, son of Niall, Tanist of the Deisi, was slain by Cormac, son of Mothla,
lord of the Deisi.
Culothair, son of Matudhan, chief of Ui-Ceallaigh-Cualann',
[died].
of Ireland, to

warr with the Gentyes, and
about

[en-] camped
moneth of August,
fyld called

Fevin"

at

in

twenty dayes,
Tober Glehrach,

the

in the

[recte, in Magh-Fevin, or in

of Genties about him.

Nell,

mac Hugh, with

a

few with him, went against the Genties, that
he expected their fight by battle. Nell stayed

20 nights

after in

campe against the Genties

;

" The Genties went into
the plain of Fevin].
the country the same day.
They did sett on

he sent to Leinster to byker on the other side
with theire campe, where SitrickeO'Hivar over-

the Irish about the third howre in the after-

threw them in the battle of Cinnfuaid, where

none, and fought to evening that about" [one

fell Augaire mac Ailill,
King of Leinster; Maelmorre" [mac Muirecain, Kinge of Airther-

thousand] "one hundred

but the Genties

fell

lost most.

between them;

The Genties went

behinde theire people out of the campe for
theire saulfty.
The Irish tourned back into
their

campe before the

Kanall,

last of

them,

viz.,

King of Black Genties, with

a

before

nomber

Liphi

;

Maelmaedhog]

" mac

Diarmada, sapiens

Episcopus of Leinster; Ogran, mac Cinnedi,
King of Lease ; et ceteri ditces atque nobiles.
Sitrick O'Hivar came to Dublin."
Cod. Clar.,
et

torn. 49.

,
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eiraecmN.

[916.

bliaoain DO Niall. Gccnech,
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ape 065. C(n oapa
Oecc.
pfpaoach, abb Inpi bo
angcoipe,
comapba Gnoa aipone, eppcop
Ceallacan Ua oonaic, abb Cuama mbip,
pinne, TTlaoileoin abb Ropa Cpe,
Cille Dapa, Decc an 26 TTIau. Daniel
Deg. TTluipeano, injfn Suaipr banabb
Cluana Caippce, pfnchaio ampa, Decc. Gicne, injfn Qo&a, mic Neill, piojan
mic Ounjaile,
ITlop, injfn Ceapbaill,
pfp mbpfj, oecc la peile TTlapcam.
bamcijeapna Laijfn Oeapgabaip, Decc lap noeijbfchaib. Uijeapnach
-\

-|

ua Cleipij.cijeapna amne.oecc. Cfc,mac plaicbeapcaich,rieapnaCopca
Do jallaib Qcha clmr. Opgain
TTloDpuaDh, Decc. Ceall Dapa DO opjain

mapbab TTIaol pacpaicc, pacapr

Leichjlinne, la ^allaib, aipm in po
1 TTlonjan, ancopi

Odcaoc

o Coc

i

-|

pochaibe

oile

i

maille ppiu.

Oicip

-)

^ ^
01

ancopi

Do

Conprancm, mac QeDa DO rabaipc cara

nQlbain,-]

Oicip DO rhapbab co nap ^ a ^ immaille ppipp.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a peachc Decc. Oomnall,
hUippin, TTlaelcoe, abb

^Imne

-\

na

nOenDpoma,

mac Oiapmaoa, abb

Inopeccach, abb Upe-

[oecc],

mapbab na caij abaiD pabeipin. TTlaoilene, mac Tnaoilbpi^De, abb
aule Gpeano, 065.
Lainne Gala Conoepe,
Oubjiolla, mac Lachcndm,
mac
TTlocla, cijeapna na nDeipi,
cijedpna Uecba, DO mapbaD. Copbmac,
poice, DO

~\

~\

Deg.

Cac

Ctca cliac

^haoiDealaib pia n^allaib
Occobep,
po mapbaD
mbeich Do cpf bliabna ipin
'

Successor of

pia nlomap

.1.

Niall ^lunoub,

in

Enda of Ara :

i.

Killeany, in the Great Island of

pi^i.

e.

Abbot

Aran,

of

in the

Tuaim-inbhir

In

the Feilire-Aenguis,

at

2nd December, Tuaim-inbhir, or Druim-Inbhir,
"a
is described as
n-iapcap mine," in the
west of Meath, where

St.

Mael-Odhrain was on

"]

cliach) pop

pia Sirpiug ^ale,

mac QeDa pmnleic

Concobap

BayofGalway.
k

Gcha

Cill TTlopamocc la coeb

i

(.1.

Ua

pi

.1.

in

jcun

Gpeann lap

TTlaoileachlamn, pijDamna

hamlet of Termonbarry, in the county of Eoscommon. See note d under A. D. 1238.
" Eithne.
" A. D.
916" [al. 917]. " Ehne,
,

Hughe's daughter,
Martini, defuncta

in vera peniteniia et inferia

est."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49-

The most

of the entries transcribed

by the

that day venerated as the patron of the place.

Four Masters under A. D. 916, are given

There

Annals of Ulster under 91", as follows
A. D. 917. Maeleoin, prince and bushopp

is

a Druim-inbhir,

anglice Drumineer,
with the ruins of a very curious and ancient
church, in the barony of Lower Ormond, and

county of Tipperary, about five miles north and
by west of the town of Nenagh.
Now Kilbarry, near the
Cluain-Coirpthe.
1

in the

:

'

;
Egnech, prince of Arain ; Daniell
of Cluon-Coirbhe, a great chronicler, in pace

of Roscrea

dormierunt.

Muiren, Suairt's daughter, Abbess
est.
The Genties" [Gentiles]

of Kildare, mortua
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The Age of Christ, 916. The second year of Niall. Egnech, successor of
Enda of Ara bishop and anchorite, died. Fearadhach, Abbot of Inis-bo-finne;
k
Maeleoin, Abbot of Ros-Cre and Ceallachan Ua Daint, Abbot of Tuaim-inbhir
f

,

;

,

Abbess of

died.
Cill-dara, died on the 26th of
m
May. Daniel of Cluain-Coirpthe a celebrated historian, died. Eithne daughter
of Aedh, son of Niall, queen of the men of Breagh, died on the festival day of

Muireann, daughter of Suart,
1

,

,

St.

Mor, daughter of Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, Queen of South

Martin.

Leinster, died after a

good

life.

Tighearnach

Ua

Cleirigh, lord of Aidhne,

1

died

Ceat, son of Flaithbheartach, lord of Corca-Modhruadh, died. Cill-dara
was plundered by the foreigners of Ath-cliath. The plundering of Leithghlinn
.

by the foreigners, where Maelpadraig, a priest and anchorite, and Mongan, anchorite, and many others along with them, were slain. Oitir and the foreigners went
from Loch Dachaech to Alba
battle,

and

slain,

Uisean, and Maelcoe,
Trefoit,

was

and Constantine, the son of Aedh, gave them

with a slaughter of the foreigners along with him.
of Christ, 917.
Domhnall, son of Diarmaid, Abbot of Gleann-

Oitir

The Age

was

;

Abbot of Oendruim,

slain in his

own

[died],

Innreachtach,

Abbot of

Maelene, son of Maelbrighde,

abbatical house.

Abbot

of Lann-Eala and Connor, and the glory of Ireland, died.
Duibhghilla,
son of Lachtnan, lord of Teathbha, was slain. Cormac, son of Mothla, lord of

The

of Cill-Mosamhog n by the side
of Ath-cliath) [was gained] over the Irish, by Imhar and Sitric Gale, on the
17th of October, in which were slain Niall Glundubh, son of Aedh
Finnliath,

the Deisi, died.

King of

Ireland, after he

"of Lochdachaech
Scotland.

battle of Ath-cliath

left

The men

viz.,

Ireland,

and went for

of Scotland, with the as-

one by Godfry O'Hivair

;

ano-

by the two Earles ; the third by the young
Lordes ; and the fowerth
by Ranall mac Bicloch,
ther

that" [which] "the Scotts did not see; but
the Scotts overthrew the three
they sawe, that
they had a great slaghter of them about Ottir

and Gragava; but Eanall gave the onsett behind the Scotts," [soj " that he had the
killing
of

many

e.

had been three years

sistance of the North Saxons,
prepared before
them. TheGenties divided themselves intofower
battles,

(i.

of them, only that
ney ther king nor

,

in the sovereignty

;

Conchobhar

Murmor" [moptnoep] "of them was
that conflight.

The night discharged

lost in

the battle"

"

Etilflut, famosissima
[Nox prelium diremti].
regina Saxonum mortua est. Warr betwene Nell,
mac Hugh, King of Tarach, and Sitrick O'Hivair.
Maelmihi, mac Flannagan, King of Cnova, went

toward the Gentyes to save Tuaiscert Bregh
from them, which did avayle them" [him]
"
nothing" [quod ei nihil contulif].
Cill-Mosamhog

:

i.

e.

Mosamhog's Church,

now Kilmashoge, near Rathfarnham,

in

the

county of Dublin. No reference to this saint
is to be found in the
copy of the Feilire-Aenguis
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dob mac 6060501 n, pi

Gpeann,

eirceaNN.

[917.

UlaD, TTlaolmich^macplannasdin, cijjeapna

Ua Ouibpionaich,

cigeapna Oipjiall, TTlaolcpaoibe, mac
mac
Ceallac
Ooiljen, cijeapna Uopcan,
poccapcaij, cijeapna Deipceipc
mac
Cinneicich,
pochai&e aile nach dipemcap, DO paopbpfj, Cpomman,
bpfjf,

TTlaolcpaoibe

-|

clannaib

-]

oaopclanoaib, immaille pip an pijh Niall.

Qp

Don cac pin

aopubpab,

ba ouabaip an CheDaoin

cpuaiD,

lap fper pluaigh po copaib pciac,
Oi DO saipcfp co ccf bpac,
TTIacan ailcec Ctra cliar.
hi ccopcaip Niall,

ma

popelcc,

Concobap cono goppa gaipcc,
QeD, mac Gacach UlaD

uipo,

TTlaolmichiD ruilcc opoain aipD.
TTlop
TTlop

DO gnuipib 5 ao1 t>eal gndc,
Do Duipib laocpaD liac,

Do macaib piojan pij,
T?o bic nQc clai&beach
-\

i

bpfca bapann coimDiD

cliar.

caiD.

TTIaipcc popp craipinn la nepr pluai j,
Nip ba heccaoin ipm cpaigh,

6a Duabaip an Cheoaoin
Ctcc

ejame

cpuaiD.

Neill po pai6f6 beop,

bponach amu Gpe uajh,
Cen puipij puaD piji jialt,
Qp Degpi nime gan jpein,
Paipgpi muije Neill gan Niall.

Nfpca mfoaip maiciup pip
Nipca pic na puba ploigh,
Ni cumaing aenach Do din,

O

pop bdi& an bpaenach bpoin.

preserved in the Leabhar Breac, in O'Clery's
Irish Calendar, or in
Colgan's Works.

Tortan

:

rede, Ui-Tortain.

A

tribe of the

OirghiaUa seated near Ardbraccan, in Meath.
See O'Flaherty's Ogygia,
part iii. c. 60 ; Book of
Ballymote,

fol.

229,4

;

Colgan's Tr. Th., p. 129,
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Aedh, son of
Maeleachlainn, heir apparent to the sovereignty of Ireland
lord of Breagh
Eochagan, King of Ulidia Maelmithidh, son of Flannagan,

Ua

;

;

;

Maelcraeibhe

Ua

Duibhsinaich, lord of Oirghialla

Maelcraeibhe, son of Doil-

;

Ceallach, son of Fogartach, lord of South Breagh
ghen, lord of Tortan
Cromman, son of Cinneitich and many other noblemen and plebeians, who
;

;

;

Of

are not enumerated, along with the king.

Fierce and hard was the

On which
It shall

The

be

hosts

destructive

On which

till

said

:

Wednesday

were strewn under the

called,

was

this battle

feet of shields

:

Judgment's day,

morning of Ath-cliath,
the noble hero

fell Niall,

Conchobhar, chief of fierce valour

;

;

Aedh, son of valiant Eochaidh of Ulidia

;

Maelmithidh of the proud, lofty dignity.
Many a countenance of well-known Gaeidhil,

Many

a chief of grey -haired heroes,

the sons of queens and kings,
Were slain at Ath-cliath of swords.

Of

The

strength of a brave lord was subdued.
Alas that he was deceived in the strength of an army,
There would [otherwise] be no moan upon the strand.

Fierce was the hard

Wednesday

In lamentation of Niall was moreover said

Sorrowful this day

!

:

sacred Ireland,
Without a valiant chief of hostage reign
It is to see the

is

heavens without a sun

To view Magh-Neillp
There

is

There

is

No

;

without Niall.

no cheerfulness

in the happiness of

no peace or joy among the hosts
can be celebrated

fair

men

;

;

Since the sorrow of sorrow died.
c. ii.,

and

p. 184, n. 23,

24

;

the Feilire-Aenguis,

8 July; and Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 151, note

b
.

*

Magh-Neill:

name

i.

for Ireland.

e.

the Plain of Niall, a bardic

awwaca Rio^hachca eiRecwN.
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Q cfp

[917-

pin a TDuij bpfj buibe,
ndlaino naojaibe,

l?o pcapaip ppic

pmpeach,

pi

pocpaccaib Niall niab juineach.
Caici mail mpcaip bfca,
Caici spian cec aipm gpeaca,
Inao Niall cpoba Cnuca,
l?o malaipr,

a mop cpucha.

Niall po pdib inopo an la piap an chac,
boccoir bpeac, agup claiDeab leoca liac,
cbar.
5^ a rr 5 oria epoch, reip macan moc Do Qch

Cepe oambdil
Cf5 u r 5 ai

Celeoabaill,

mac

Scanoail,

comapba Comsaill,

-|

anmchapa Neill

a chuic pochap e po aplaij pop Niall cuibecc oon cacpa, ap e Do pac
in ccar.
paicce DO Niall ap claomcloD ech Do chabhaipc 66 oia bpeic pein ap
-|

^opmlaic, m^fn phloinn, po pdib,

Olc popm commaoin an Da ^hall mapbpar Niall, agup Ceapball,
Ceapball la hUlb comal njle Niall ^^"ouo ^ a nQmhlaiDe.
Cdipcc an 25 Qppil.i
ap rpi ceo cecmoing pin,
Cctipcc

i

mm Chctipc

Sampab ppfchaib pluacc

Ofpgup dp n^oebell Dap

pian, hi

q
Cnucha. Now Caislen-Cnucha, or Castleknock, on the Eiver Liffey, in the county
of Dublin.
See note e under A. D. 727,
,

r

Confessor
*

"

Samnab. Oia coicc mbliabna pfpccac

lap rceopaib bliabnaib buanbdn,
penDaib pinool pail aim Niall.
to King Flann, who
was a very fair, vertuous, and learned damosell ;
was first married to Cormacke mac Cowlenan,

Lady Gormphley, daughter

King of Munster

p. 325-

lated

i

The word unamcapa

is

trans-

confessarius" in Trias Thaum., p. 294.

whom
nell,

;
secondly, to King Neal, by
she had issue a son, called Prince Don-

who was drownded, upon whose

death she

See this quatrain quoted before
under the year 904 [909]- In Mageoghegan's
translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise the

made many

following notice of this Gormlaith
the year 905 :

royal marriages she begged from door to door,
forsaken of all her friends and allies, and glad

Gormlaith.

" A. D.
905"

[recte,

913].

is

given under

" Neal Glunduffe

was king three years, and was married to the

pittiful

and learned

ditties in Irish

;

and, lastly, she was married to Cearvall mac
Moregan, King of Leinster. After all which

to

be relieved by her inferiors."
be here remarked that the order of

It should
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beloved Magh-Breagh,

a pity,

Country of beautiful face,
Thou hast parted with thy lordly king,
Thou hast lost Niall the wounding hero.

Where is the chief of the western world
Where the sun of every clash of arms ?
The place of great Niall of Cnuchaq
Has been changed, ye
Niall said this before the battle

Whoever wishes

great wretches

?

!

:

for a speckled boss,

and a sword of

sore-inflicting

wounds,

And

a green javelin for

morning

wounding wretches,

let

him go early

in the

to Ath-cliath.

Celedabhaill, son of Scannall, successor of Comhghall, and confessor1 of Niall
Glundubh, was he who had requested of Niall to come to this battle and it
;

was he that gave the viaticum to Niall, after
having refused to give him a horse
8
to carry him from the battle.
Gormlaith daughter of Flann, said
:

,

me

Evil to

the compliment of the two
foreigners
and Cearbhall

who

slew Niall

;

Cearbhall [was slain] by Hulb, a
great deed

;

Niall

Glundubh by

Amhlaeibh.
Easter [day fell] on the 25th of
April, and little Easter* in the summer.
This happened after three hundred and
sixty-five
years.

Easter in summer,
marching of armies during three fully accomplished years,
There was a red slaughter of the Gaelidhil in
every path, throughout the points of fair great Fail
along with Niall.
these marriages of Gormlaith must be incorrect,
because Cormac Mac Cullenan was slain in 908,

Niall

The

Glundubh

probability

ried to

in 919,
is

and Cearbhall in 909.

that Gormlaith was first mar-

Cormac; and secondly,

after his death,

to his

enemy, Cearbhall and, lastly, to Niall
Glundubh, after whose fall in 919 she begged
from door to door
See note under 941.
'

Little

;

Easter:

i.

e.

Dominica in Albis.

criteria here given indicate the
year 919.

The
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Comjall po

eiraeaNN.

[918.

pciib,

pel Coerhain Lech
Coicc la eppaij

mp

i

Copjup, DO 015 bliabain DO anpuch,
cCaipcc TTlion caipcc DO bich pampab.
i

a ^ aiD
Opjain pfpna") Uijhe TTlunna la 5
Qn ceD bliabain DO Oonnchab,
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo a hochc oecc.
mac ploinn cSionna, hi pighe uap GipinD. pmcap, eppcop Ooirhbacc, Copbmac, mac Cuilennain, eppcop Lip moip, cijeapna na nOeipi TTlumnn, Loinj-

-\

abb Qpoa bpecain, Ciapan,
peach, eppcop Cluana mic Noip, TTlaolmaipe,
iain eccnaib, pcpibnib cojaiDe, -] abb
abb Oaimhmpi, Scannlan, mac
Cpe, i TTlepaije Cluana moip TTlaeDocc, 065. Lia mop ipin mblia-

5P"

>

Roppa

bainpi co poacc an cuipce Ifpp

nabam Cluana mic Noip,

-\

co ClocanUlaiD na

ccpf ccpop. Ceananoup Do lonopab DO 5 na ^ ai ^> 1 bpipeaoh an Doimliacc.
Qp mop 6cc 5r ein FP ^'^ TTldine.. Cac cCiannaccaib bpfj, .1. occ
mic nGachach, pia nOonnchaD, mac plainn mic TTIaeleaclainn,pop
Du in po mapbaD Ifon ofpimhe Do na ^allaib, uaip ba ipin car pin po
i

Qca

copcpaDap Duaiplib na Nopcmann ann coimlfon
a cropcaip Do paepclanoaib Daopclannaib ^aoiDel ipin cac pin Qca cliac.
T?o gonaoh TTluipcfpcach, mac Uijfpnain,
piojhDamna bpeipne, hi ccac
accbac lapam Dia jonaib. TTlupcab, mac plaino, cijeapna
Ciannacca,

cac

cliac poppa, DOIJ

-|

.1.

-|

"

Coemhan Liath. This is probably the St.
Caemhan whose festival is set down in O'Clery's
Irish Calendar under the 14th of March, which
would agree with the time referred to in the
text, for in the year

919 Ash- Wednesday

fell

on the 10th of March.

The year 917

October, 4th day, where also fell Hugh mac
Eochagan, King of Ulster; Maelmihi, mac Fla-

nagan, King of Bregh
lainn, heyre of Tarach
nyell,

of the Annals of the

Masters corresponds with 918,

the third yeare of his raigne, in the 17 Kal. of

Four

alias 919, of the

;

;

Conor,

heire of the Fochla

Duivsinai,
nobles.

King of

Ceallach,

mac Maeilechmac DaMaelbridi, mac

Flathvertach
;

Airgialla, with

mac

many more

Flaihvertai,

King of

Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of

Corcamrogha, and Tiernach O'Clery, King of

that year as follows

Ofiachrach Aigne, mortui sunt."

:

"A. D. 918"

[a/. 919]. "Easter the 7. Kal.
of May, and Little Easter after some dayes in

Summer"
"

Hugh

[recte, the second day of Summer],
O'Maeilechlainn blinded by his cosen,

Donncha, King of Meath.

Battle at Dublin
"
the
Genties"
upon the Irish,
by
[Gentiles]

where

fell

Nell,

mac Hugh, King

of Ireland,

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
w

He is to be disCormac, son of Cuilennan.
from
son
of Cuilennan,
Cormac,
tinguished
King of Munster, and Archbishop of Cashel,

who was

slain in the battle of Bealach-Mughna,
A. D. 903 [908], q. v.
"A. D. 915. CormackemacCuileanan,Bushop
:
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:

festival of

Coemhan Liath u

in Lent, denotes a year of storms,

Five days of spring after Easter, Little Easter to be in summer.

plundering of Fearna and Teach-Munna by the foreigners.
The Age of Christ, 918. The first year of Donnchadh, son of Flann Sinna,
over Ireland. Finchar, Bishop of Daimhliag ; Cormac, son of

The

in sovereignty
Cuilennany

Bishop of Lis-mor, and lord of the Deisi Mumhan Loingseach,
Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois Maelmaire, Abbot of Ard-Breacain Scannlan, son of
Gorman, wise man, excellent scribe, and Abbot of Ros-Cre and Meraighe of
great flood in this year, so that the water reached
Cluainmor-Maedhog, died.
;

,

;

;

;

A

the Abbot's Fort of Cluain-mic-Nois, and to the causeway of the Monument of the
Ceanannus was plundered by the foreigners, and the DaimhThree Crosses 1
.

5

'

liag

A great slaughter was made

was demolished.

A battle was gained in Cianachta-Breagh

of the Ui-Maine at Grian".

Tigh-mic-nEathach") by Donnchadh, son of Flann, son of Maelseachlainn, over the foreigners, wherein a
indeed in. this battle revenge
countless number of the foreigners was slain
(i.

e.

at

b

for there fell of the nobles of the

;

was had of them for the battle of Ath-cliath

Norsemen here

as

many

as

had

in the battle of Ath-cliath.

rent of Breifne,was

his

by

own

and plebeians of the

King of the

Desies,

was

killed

of Eochaidh,

now unknown.

died.

Flann,

This battle

is

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at the

Ann. Clon.

family."

Irish

Muircheartach, son of Tighearnan, i. e. heir appain the battle of Cianachta, and he afterwards died

Murchadh, son of Flann, lord of Corca-Bhaiscinn,

of his wounds.
of Lismore, and

wounded

,

fallen of the nobles

'

The monument of the Three Crosses. This
causeway, and this Uluidh, orpenitential station,

year 915
" This

exist at Clonmacnoise.

battle

the Stone Church or Cathe-

:

"

King" [Donnogh mac Flyn] gave
to the Danes, where there was such

a
a

Daimhliag
"A. D. 915. Kelles was altogether ransacht and spoyled by the Danes, and they rased

slaughter committed on them, that the one-half
of the Danish army was not left alive; there
was never such a massacre of them before in

down

in which great conflict Moriertagh
;
Tyernie, one of the king's nobles, was cruelly wounded and thereof died."

y

: i. e.

dral.

'

the church thereof."

Grian.

A

river

Ann. Clon.

which has

its

source in

Ireland

mac

Sliabh Echtghe, in the north of the county of
Clare
See Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many,
p. 1 34, note , and the Map to that work, on

battle of Cill-Mosamhog,

which the position of

Athcliath, or Dublin

this river is

Tigh-mic-nEathach:

i.

e.

shewn.

the house of the son

b

p.

The

battle

593, supra.

of Ath-cliath.

More

correctly the

now Kilmashoge,
See note

",

near

A. D. 916,
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Copca bhaipcinD,
i

[919.

Deach
piano, mac Lonain, Uipil Sil Scoca, pile if
DO IM pocaib
aimpip, no mapbab la macaib Cuippbuibe,
Dice,

nGpinn ma
Oacaoc
laiopibe) nomnecafbe occ Loc

baoi

eirceaNN.

i

nOeipib TTlurhan.
Ctn oapa bbabain DO Ohonnchab.

i

doip Cpiopr, naoi cceo a naoi 065.
mac Cacapaijj, eppucc Cluana hlopaipD,
Ciapan, eppcop Uolam, i Ruman,
065.
dp DO acpubpab an pann po,

Compap eccnai upoaipc aic, pfp co noccaib occa aib,
Ounab ooini oil imoail, T?uman, mac Cacapaij cam.

t

na n^aoibel uile, Coipmic Qoba pom,
ppe, mac pfpabaij^ftm cpabaib Laijfn, comapba Oiapmaca,
cian aopoa,-] pfpjal,
aipcinnech Uije mocua,-) anchoipe, 065 lap noeijbfcaib
mac TTlaolmopba, ab Saijpe, 065. Qp Ooib po paibfb,
TTlaonach,

mac

Siabail,

bfnncaip,-) pccpibrnb

anabaib abb buan bfnncuip,
comapba Oiapmaca, Coipppe ba buaib cec Deaj cuip.

Nf bliabam cen

Qjup

abb

aipipni,

Qb

Saijpe co pocpaici, pfpjal pfp co poenofnaib,
Domnall oeil apo tiile rhaic ouuiebaic pop aoi bealaib.

5

Nf puipmiu, ni aipema, po bic ipam cpiamainpi,
Ct camic De ancfppaib 6peann ipm mbliabainpe.

'

-.

Domnall, mac ploinn, mic TTlaoileclainn, piojbamna 6peann Do mapbab
la a bpdcaip Oonncab mbpuijm Oacoga.
Qp DO bap an TTlhaonaij, mic
Oomnaill po pdibeab,
Siabail, ceDna,
i

~\

c

Flann, son ofLonan. See this obit already
entered under the year 891, p. 549, suprd. The
insertion of it here is a mistake of the Four
Masters.
of the Annals of the

Masters corresponds with 919,

Four

alias 920, of the

Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of that
year as follows
"A. D. 919"

Sitric

[_ol.

920]. "Maelmuire, prince

An overthrow by
est.
Doncha O'Maeilechlainn of the Genties" [Gen" where innumerable of them were slaine.
tiles],
of Ardbrackan, mortuus

et scriba of Doimliag, fellScannal of Koscre and Scribe of

Finchar, Episcopus

mac Ivar

for-

[The]

Doimliag

of Tuileain burnt the same day.
Cormac, mac
Cuilenan, Kinge of Desyes in Mounster, jugulatus."
d

:

pausavit.

quievit.

" Doimsook Dublin by divine power." [The]
liag of Kells broken by Genties, and" [they]
"
" did martire
there."

many

The year 918

citer

Cluon-mic-Nois,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Otherwise written Tuilen, now

Tolan

Dulane, a parish near the town of Kells, in the
county of Meath.

Maenach.
nagh,

mac

"A. D. 917"

[recte,

921].

"Moo-

Shell, abbot of Beanchor, the best

scribe of all Ireland, died."

Ann.

'Abbot of lasting Beannchair.

Clon.

It is

added in
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son of Lonan", the Virgil of the race of Scota, the best poet that was in Ireland
in his time, was treacherously slain by the sons of Corrbuidhe, who were of

Loch Dachaech, in Deisi-Mumhan.
The second year of Donnchadh.
Christ, 919.

the Ui-Fothaidh, at

The Age

Ciaran, Bishop

and Human, son of Cathasach, Bishop of Cluain-Iraird,
him this quatrain was composed

of Tolan
for

of

d

died.

It

was

,

:

By

Maenach6 son
,

Abbot of Beannchair, and

the [best] scribe of all
Cairbre, son of Fearadhach, head of the piety of Leinster,

of Siadhal,

the Irish race, [died]
successor of Diarmaid, son of

Aedh

an anchorite, died, after a good

life,

.

of Maelmordha,
It

man

of virgin purity,
the hosts of people assembled was he loved, Human, son
of Cathasach the amiable.

Shrine of wisdom illustrious, acute, a

Abbot

Roin, airchinneach of Tigh-Mochua, and
and Fearghal, son
at a very advanced age
;

Of them was

of Saighir, died.

said

:

was not a year without events; premature died the Abbot of
lasting Beannchair

And

1
,

the successor of Diarmaid, Cairbre, the gifted above

all

good

pillar.

The Abbot

of Saighir with multitudes

Fearghal,

;

man

of gentle

exactions;
b
Domhnall*, a scion all-good a plague among the Gaeidhil.
I have not enumerated, I shall not enumerate, because I am
;

sor-

rowful,

What

misfortunes came upon Ireland in this year.

DomhnalP,son of Flann,son of Maeleachlainn.heir apparent to the sovereignty
of Ireland, was slain by his brother, Donnchadh, at Bruighean-Dachogaj It was
of the death of the same Maenach, son of Siadhal, and of Domhnall, was said
.

:

an interlined gloss that this was Maenach.
s Domhnall.
It is added in an interlined gloss
that this was Domhnall, son of Flann, son of

'

killed his

A

plague

i

"A.

I).

917"

[recti,

921].

" There
reigned in Ireland a great plague this
Ann. Clon.
year."

own

" A. D.
917brother, Donell,

King Donnogh

who was

to be his successor in the kingdom."

Maelechlainn.
h

Domhnall.

Bruighean-Dachoga.

parish

of

Now Breenmore, in the

Drummaney, barony

West, and county of Westmeath.
under the year 1415.

4H

elected

Ann.Clon.

of Kilkenny
See note ",
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[919

CoicceaO bliabam baejlac binn

O phlann Ufrhpac

ropccaib opong,

TPaenac cacpac Corhjaill spmn
^um Domnaill la Donncab nOonn.
a Dhe oil,
TTlop liac TTlaonac,
Uipoepcc baolac

in

jnuip jloin,

Dpomcla Gpeann oap od muip
Comapba cuip Comjaill caoin.
Ceann cumopfj an cmcciO coip,

a

mint) 6ip

ap maipji mup,
Saec Ifm esnaib Inp pdil,
Oo Dir a oail n^ai&eal ngup.

^fm oon Ifcc logmaip lain,
^o Ruaitn pain ap aippOe mbpoin,
Nac maip
Ctp lop

TTlaenac TTluTiian

muao

rpuaj a Ohe moip.

mac Conjalai^, abb Cille acham, Cionaeo, mac Domnaill, abb
Doipe Chalgaij, Dpoma Uuama, cfnn accorhaipc Ceneoil cConaill, 065.
plairbeapcach, mac Tfluipcfpcaij, abb Cluana moip, 065. Qp 06 po pdioeaO,
Ceallac,

-]

Caicre annab
IniO

inn

maip uai, caicce allab eccep

loip,

plairbeapcac pmo pdil po pcap ppi miaO Cluana moip.

TTlaolpinchill,

mac Cananndin,

065,

ap Oo po pdioeaD an pann

po,

Lapap Laijean lip co cpdij ni bo claic ppi poplann peij,
Clepcecc caerh, cen imcim naic, po pair pop TTlaelpincill peim.
k

Comhghall's city:

i.

e.

the Monastery of

Beannchair, or Bangor, in the county of Down,
founded by St. Comhghall in the sixth century.
*

DonnchadhDonn:

Colgan quotes this passage
as from the Annals of the Four Masters in his

Annals of Derry ; but he makes Cinaedh Abbot
of Doire-Chalgaich and Druimchliabh, thus
:

i.e.

Donnchadh, Donough,

or Denis, the brown-haired.

m Druim-Thuama.

under A. D. 1197.

Translated by

"A. D.

919. S. Kinsedus,

Abbas de Doire-Chelgaich,

Adamnan

Dorsum-Tommae, now Drumhome, in the barony
of Tirhugh, and county of
See note
Donegal

,

et

films Domnaldi,

de Druimchliabh,

arx et caput religionis totius Tirconelliae, obiit."
Quat. Mag., Trias Thaum., p. 503.
"

Cluain-mor:

i.

e.

the great lawn or meadow.
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The fifth year, disastrous, sweet,
From Flann of Teamhair, a company have
Maenach of happy Comhgall's cityk
Domhnall was slain by Donnchadh DonnJ.

died,

,

Great grief

is

dear

M'aenach,

God

!

The illustrious, black-haired man of the charming
The paragon of Ireland between two seas,
The successor of the mild Comhgall,
Head of counsel of the just province,

face,

golden crown to be sorrowfully regretted,
Grievous to me that the wise man of Inis-Fail

Its

Died from the assembly of the brave Gaeidhil.

A gem

of the full precious stone,
As far as noble Rome it is sign of sorrow.
That Maenach of noble Munster does not live,
great God.

'Tis sufficient cause of grief,

Abbot of Cill-achaidh Cinaedh, son of Domhm head of the council
of
Abbot
nall,
Doire-Chalgaigh, and of Druim-Thuama
of the Cinel-Conaill, died.
Flaithbheartach, son of Muircheartach, Abbot of
n
Cluainmor died. Of him was said
Ceallach, son of Conghalach,

;

,

:

,

Where

the resting place of the sacred ornament
renown of great poetic powers ?
is

Behold Flaithbheartach, the

fair

?

Where

the

of Fail, has separated from the ho-

nours of Cluain-mor.
Maelsinchill, son of Canannan, died

The

for

;

him

this quatrain

flame of wide Leinster to the shore, he

was not

was composed

:

feeble in the

unequal strife,
Mild clerkship, without violation of
chastity, descended as a blessing
on the gentle Maelsinchill.
This is probably the place now called Clonmore, in the barony of Rathvilly, and county of
Carlow.

4

Behold

:

written enne,
is

n2

imo.
is

The word

inio,

the same as the Latin

explained pec no p lonn by O'Clery.

otherwise
ecce,

'and

Rio^hachca emeanH.

[919-

Lainne Leipe, oecc, Dia nebpaD,
Ceapnac, mac plainn, abb

mban mbuibe bale
Sucpall TTluije, maie ppi bd, bpfj
Ruicfn speini jpian ppi spuab cfpnac Cepe liac a Die.

a bpij,

Cluana boipfnn, 065. TTlaonach,
Tflacpooaibe, mic Ounchaba, aipcinnec
aic
Cele Oe, DO eiaccain Don paippje anrnp DO benam pecca Gpeann.

5FP

ua hlomaip DO jabdil popab nClc cliac,-] dpD TTlaca oopccain laip laparh,
na caije epnaije DO anacal laip
la a ploj ipin Sacapn pia pel TTlapram,
DO lobpaib. Qn cfp DO apccam laip in gac aipD
co na luce Do Chelib De,
Qcc acd
co banna, po cuaic co TTlaj Udlpfn.
co
i

-|

-\

-\

himp labpaoa, poip
pap
cfna an pluaj Do beachaiD po cuaic Dop paippaiDTTluipc (peach, mac Neill,
co paoimiD pop na^allaib.-l copcpacap Dpong
1 Qijnfpr, mac TTlupchaDa,
Dio mop Dib,-] DO epnacap uarab oile la oopcacc ceD copaij na hoibce, uaip
ace Olb
Doib lace.
TTluipiucc Do ^hallaib oc Loch peabail
nfp bo poppeil
Doibh.
DO
co nofb longaibh pop cpiocar -| Imp Goccham
pfpjal, mac
opccam
Domhnaill, .1, cijeapna an phocla,
neapccaipDine ppiu, 50 po mapb luce
.].

nf

i

a hionnmup -\ a heodil. piche
luinje Diob,-) po bpip an luing peipin, ~\ puce
mac Uacrhalong oile DO code co Cfnn TTlajaip naipeeap Uipe Chonaillim
i

p

Godfrey

translated
as follows

by

The substance of
Colgan, in his

this passage

is

Annals of Armagh,

:

919. Godfredus Hua Himhair (Dux
Nortmannorum) ccepit Dvhliniam, et cum exercitu

"A. D.

die Sabbathi ante festum Sancli Martini predis

rapinis devastat
clesiis,

p.

Colideis,

Ardmacham :
et

This event

296.

injirmis."
is

pepercit tamen

et

EC-

Trias Thaum.,

noticed in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise under A. D. 917, but the true
year

921.

Inis-Labhradha

q

Not
'

is

:

i.

e.

Labhraidh's Island.

Magh- Uilseann

Inis-Eoghain : i. e. Eoghan's Island, now
the barony of Inishowen, in the county of
'

Donegal.

Ceann-Maghair. Now Kinaweer, in the
north of the barony of Kilmacrenan, and county

702,

The year 919 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 920, alias 921, of the
Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of
that year as follows
"A. D. 920" [al. 921].
:

"

Maenach, mac
"

in
Siagail, chief of learning" [recte, wisdom]
Daniell O'Maelechthe Hand of Ireland, died.

lainn per dolum

died.

afratresuo, Doncha,
Kieran, abbot of Daiminis,

occisiis est

erat.

Maeilsechlainn O'Flainn"
"
of Tarach

[i.

e.

grandson

mac
King of Coill-Follomain and Ragnall
O'Hivar, King of White and Black Genties"

of Flann],

Now unknown.

% under A. D.

p. 303, supra.

guod aptum

identified.

See note

of Donegal

heyre

Cahalain,

;

Fiachra,
;

"
[Gentiles] omnes mortui sunt. Godfry O'Hivar
in Dublin. Cinaeh mac Daniell, prince of Daire-

*

Calgai,

and Drumtuoma, head of counsel among

the Conells of Tuaisceirt, died.

The Genties came
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Cearnach, son of Flann, Abbot of Lann-Leire, died

The

;

of

605

whom was

said

:

torch of the plain (good in battle) of Bregia the fair and lovely,

stout his strength,
Brilliance of the sun, the sun

upon

his cheek.

Cearnach of Leire,

mournful the loss of him.
Macrodaidhe, son of Dunchadh, airchinneach of Cluain-Boireann, died.
Maenach, a Ceile-De [Culdee], came across the sea westwards, to establish laws
p

Godfrey grandson of Imhar, took up his residence at Ath-cliath
and Ard-Macha was afterwards plundered by him and his army, on the Saturday before St. Martin's festival but he spared the oratories, with their CeileDes [Culdees], and the sick. The country was plundered by him in every
in Ireland.

,

;

;

westwards as far as Inis-Labhradhaq eastwards as far as the Banna,
and northwards as far as Magh-Uillseann r
But, however, the host that went
direction,

i.

e.

,

.

northwards was overtaken by Muircheartach, son of Niall, and Aighneart, son
of Murchadh, so that the foreigners were defeated, a very great number of them
was slain but a few escaped in the darkness of the very beginning of the
;

night, because they

were not

them [the Irish]. A fleet of foreigners,
s
Loch-Feabhail, under Olbh and Inis-Eoghain

visible to

consisting of thirty-two ships, at

;

was plundered by them.
strife
itself,

Fearghal, son of Domhnall, lord of the North, was at
with them, so that he slew the crew of one of their ships, broke the ship

and carried
1

Ceann-Maghair
by sea
Owen,

,

off its

to Lochfeval untill they
viz., at

Low,

wealth and goods.

in the east of Tir-Chonaill,

came

to Inis-

with 32 shipps" [recte,

viz.,

under the conduct of Olv, who had 32 shipps],
" where
they niett with straights and rocks,

where few of them

remained per torporem.

mac

King of the Ochla, con-

Tergal,

Daniell,

tending with them, killed the people of one
" and caried
shippe, bracke that self'e" [same],
the spoyle of yt. Another Navi at Cennmaghar,
in the borders of Tirconell,
by Mac Uahmaran

mic Barith with 20 shipps. The spoyle of
Ardmach, the 3rd of November, by" [the]
" Genties of
Dublin, in the Saturday of St.

Twenty

ships

more arrived

at

under the conduct of Uathmharan,

Martin's

feast, viz.,

by Godfrith O'Hivair, with

men, who saved the houses of prayer with
" and
their
God"
e.

his

people of

[i.

Culdees],

lepers,

and the whole church towne, unless" [i. e. except] "some howses" [which] "were burnt
[nisi paucis in ed tectis exustis
" Broad
spoyles made by them
on all sydes, that ys, to Inis-Lavraa westerly,
easterly to Banna, in the north to Magh-Nilsen,

through neglect"

per incuriam\.

but the north

Army were mett by Murtagh
and
Nell,
by Aignert mac Murcha, who
did overthrowe them, killed many of them,

mac

paucis elapsis svlsidio sullustris

noctis.

Eclipsis

Rio^hachca emeaNN.

[920.

Dul pom. TTlaolpechlainn,
oepjenpac nach pobail Don
mac TTlaolpuanaib, mic ploinn, 065. Opgam Cluana heibneach, lopccab
TVlaobocc Do 5hallaib.
Oepcaije TTlochua,-] opjam pfpna moipe
Qn rpeap blia&am Do Oonnchab. TTlaoldoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD piche.
abb InOebnen,
mac
anchoipe,-] pcpibmb Leice Chuinn,-)

pain, mic bapirh,

-\

ni

-|

Qilella, eppcop,

poil,

an pann,
Ctp Dia ecc po pdibfoh

Decc.

TTlaelpoil baof po

opDDun mop eppcop gaibfo pamac

pij,

Suf no nfpcab pecc pop cac pfp poceipoeb peccaip piD.

mac plainm, abb
Copbmac, Gppucc Cluana pfpca bpenainn, Qitell,
Cluana moip HlaeDocc, Do ecc. plannagan Ua Riacccm, abb Cille Dapa,
Ua 5^ a r con a Cluana Oolcain,
pfjoamna Laijean, 065. TTlaolionrhain
Ua Rairnen,
Colsju, mac peoaic, abb Sldine, Qllogup Chille Scfpe, Cfob
Cluana mic Noip,
pfn pui Gpeann, i eccnaib Saijpe, pfpoalach, paccapc
Uabg, mac paoldin,
Loingpeac, mac Qonaccdin, peipcfjip Ooimliacc, 065.
Uf
Ceinnpelaij, Deg, Dia nebpab,
Laijean DTpgabaip ppip apdice
-|

'

-|

^

-]

cijeapna

Da

Deich mbliaban argleam ap naoi cecaib ap

moam,

O

gfnap Cpiopc, lap piagail, cup an mbliabam icaam.
Qp ipm bliabain Deimin lappan pia^ail aic, ajaip,

Gcca Uaibcc upoeipc aiminD, an

pij

aibmo Ofpgabaip.

Inopeccach, mac Concobaip, pi^bamna Connacc, 065. TTlaolmicDuaich,
cijeapna Qibne, DO mapbab la ^allaib. Ctob, mac LondinUi ^uaipe, canaipi
Ctibne, Decc. pinoguine Ua IDaolmuaib, cijfpna peap cCeall 065. Sloijfb
la Donnchab, pi Gpeann, co Connaccaib, co po mapbab Opem mop Dia mum-

np

i

nOuibcip

Qca

Luain, Du

i

ccopcaip Cionaeb,

Lune, at 15. Kal. Junii, the 3rd day, the

first

howre at night. Flahvertach mac Murtagh,
Abbot of Clonmore, mortuus est." Cod.Clarend.,

The

eclipse of the

moon here mentioned hap-

pened on the 17th December, 921.
de Ver.

les

the Four Masters,

Dates, torn.

i.

See I? Art

p. 69.

Dr. O'Conor thinks that this was
^Madpoil.
the Paulinus to whom Probus dedicates his Life
of St. Patrick

See his edition of the Annals of

p.

440,

note

1

;

and

Quinta Vita S. Patricii, Trias Thaum.,

where Colgan translates
"

torn. 49.

mac Concobaip, cijeapna
also

p. 64,

this passage as follows:

Anno

920. 'Mal-Paulinus Alildifilius, EpisAnachoreta,
Scriba, sive Scriptor prcecipuus
copus,
Leth-Cunnensis, hoc est Aquilonaris Hiberniae,
el

Abbas Indenensis, obiit."
"
Ua Maelmhuaidh. Now anglice O'Molloy.

This

is

the

first

notice

of the family

O'Molloy occurring in these Annals.

name
Their
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Maelson of Barith, but they committed no depredation on that occasion.
of
died.
The
son
of
Cluainof
son
Maelruanaidh,
seachlainn,
Flann,
plundering
and
the
of
of
the
the
Mochua,
eidhneach,
burning of Fearnaburning
oratory

mor-Maedhog, by the foreigners.

The Age

of Christ, 920.

The

third year of Donnchadh, Maelpoil", sou of
[best] scribe of Leath-Chuinn, and Abbot of

bishop, anchorite, and

Ailell,

Indedhnen, died.

Concerning his death the [following] quatrain was composed

who

took the road of

man who

dispensed peace

Maelpoil, who was in great dignity, a bishop
a king,

A sage who enforced the law upon
all

all,

a

:

round.

Cormac, Bishop of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn

and

son of Flaithim,
Flannagan Ua-Riagain, Abbot of CillMaelinmhain Ua-Glascon, Abbot of
dara, and heir apparent of Leinster, died.
Cluain-Dolcain Colga, son of Feadhach, Abbot of Slaine
Alldghus of Cill.

Abbot of Cluain-mor-Maedhog,

;

Ailell,

died.

;

;

Aedh Ua

Raithnen, old sage of Ireland, and wise man of Saighir Fearof
and Loingseach, son of Aenagan, (Econornus
Cluain-mic-Nois
dalach, priest
of Daimhliag, died.
Tadhg, son of Faelan, lord of South Leinster, who was
Scire

;

;

;

called Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died

Twice ten

of

;

whom was

said

:

have followed upon nine hundred more,
Since Christ was born, by rule, till the year in which we
years,

It is in this

The death

are.

year certainly, according to the clear rule, occurred
of Tadhg, the illustrious, happy, the noble King of

Deasgabhair.
Innreachtach, son of Conchobhar, heir apparent of Connaught, died. Maelmicduach, lord of Aidhne, was slain by the foreigners. Aedh, son of Lonan

O'Guaire, Tanist of Aidhne, died.
Ceall, died.

An army was led

Finnguine

Ua Maelmhuaidh", lord of Feara-

by Donnchadh, King of Ireland, into Connaught,
was killed in Duibhthir-Atha-Luainv where

so that a great part of his people

,

Cinaedh, son of Conchobhar, lord of Ui-Failghe, was
territory of Feara-Ceall,

now

Fircall,

formed

the south-west part of the ancient Meath, and
comprised the modern baronies of Fircall, Bal-

slain.

Maelmordha, son

lycown, and Ballyboy, in the King's County,
v
Duibhthir-Atha-Luain : i. e. the Black District

of Athlone.

This was otherwise called
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Ua

[921.

mac

Ojijain
Riacdin, canctip Oppaije, 065.
Loch
ooibh
ceacc
l?ibh, 50
Luimmcch, -|
pop

TTlaolmopDa,

pailje.

eirceaNN.

CUiana mic Noip DO ^ha^aib
Do ^hallaib,
po oipccpfc a oilena uile. Opgain 6n inpi la pocapcaib cipe
ou in po mapbca Da ceo Decc oo 5 ao| t> e a '&>1 Ctbel pcpibnib DO 6ol mapcpa
a lopccab laip
immaille ppiu. Inopab Cluana mic Noip la mac nGilgi,
i

l<

-\

lapom. Uacmapan, mac Dobailein, cijeapna Luijpie Connacc, 065. plaicLopcan, mac Conbeapcach, mac lonrhamen, pf Caipil, DO 6ul Dia oilicpe,
-\

liujain, DO jabdil pije Caipil.
Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceD piche a haon.

TTIaolcallanD abb Oipipc

chab.

abb Opoma

cliab"]

Qn

cfrparhab bliabam Do Ohonn-

Oiapmaoa, TTlaolpaDpaicc, mac

Qpoa ppaca,DubDabpaine,abb Roppa

ITlopainD,

ailirip, TTlaolcuile,

pepleijinc Chluana mic Noip,-] piachpa eccailpi bicce, Decc.
Ouiblicip Cille plebre, paccapc Qpoa TTlaca, DO 6ol i mapcpa la sallaib

mac Colmdm,

Sndma Qijneach.

Cucorigalca, paccapc Lainne Ceipe cecpa

no opacop) Gpeann ecip guc,

mac Concubaip,

ci jeapna

I cpuc,-j

poap

(.1.

Ua

po piop) 065.

(.1.

cancaipe

TTlaolmop&a,

mac

pailje, -| Pino,
Cfppain, cijeapna TTlupCiojac, injean ploinn, mic TTlaoileaclainn, bfn TTlhaoilemichij,
cijfpna bpfj uile, Decc, po haDnacc co naipmicin moip hi cCluain mic Noip.

cpaije, Decc.

~\

Spelcin,

mac Conjalaij, cijeapna Conaille

nQpoa,-] Lainne Leipe,

TTIuipceimne, DO mapbao.

peap
peap 17oip ipin
Qnpocham, cijeapna Ua Cpiomrannain, t;ecc.
-]

TTlaolcluiche,

Inopfo

Cele mac

mbliaDam hipm.

mac Conco-

Feadha-Atha-Luain, a district in the barony of
See it
Athlone, and county of Koscommon

of

referred to at the years 1536, 1572, 1580.
is

Masters corresponds with 921, alias 922, of the
Annals of Ulster, and 918 of the Annals of

one of the old

Clonmacnoise, which notice the events of that

"

This name

En-inis: i.e. Bird-island.

now unknown.

Fotharta-tire

is

names of Fotharta-O'Nolan, now the barony of
Forth, in the county of Carlow.
*
The son of Ailgi. This was the

Tomrar

Mac Alchi, king, who, according to the Annals
of Clonmacnoise, was reported to have gone to
hell in the year 922.
See Leabhar-na-gCeart,
Introduction, p. xli.
>'

Flatikbheartach.

He had been

first

of Scattery Island in the Shannon, and

Abbot
was the

person who incited Cormac Mac Cuileannain,
the Bishop-King of Munster, to fight the battle

Bealach-Mughna

in

903 [908].

The year 920 of the Annals

year as follows
"A. D. 921"

of the Four

:

Ailill, cheife

Slane

;

selaes

;

"
[d. 922].

Maeilpoil,

and bushopp of Kindred

mac

Hugh

mac Foelain, King of the KinCernach, mac Flainn, prince of LainnTeige,

and Proctor" [moep]
to them of Ardmach from Belachduin" [now Castlekieran,
near Kells] " to [the] sea, and from [the] Boyn
'

Leire,

to Cashan,

men

head of counsell and doing of the

of Bregh wholly, all dead"

copus Cluana-Iraird]

"
;

[Euman

Epis-

Ferdalach, bushop

of
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of Kiagan, Tanist of Osraighe, died.
and they
foreigners of Luimneach

The plundering
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of Cluain-mic-Nois by the

came upon Loch

and plundered all
The plundering of En-inis in Fotharta-tire, by the foreigners, where
twelve hundred of the Irish were slain, and Abel the scribe was martyred
along
;

B.ibh,

w

its islands.

The plundering

with them.

afterwards burned

of Cluain-mic-Nois by the son of Ailgi*, who
Uathmharan, son of Dobhailen, lord of Luighne in Con-

it.

Flaithbheartach 5 son of Inmhainen, King of Caiseal, went upon
his pilgrimage
and Lorcan, son of Conlingan, assumed the kingdom of Caiseal.
The Age of Christ, 921. The fourth year of Donnchadh. Maelcallann,
naught, died.

',

;

Abbot of Disert-Diarmada
cliabh and Ard-sratha

;

Maelpadraig, son of Morann, Abbot of DruimDubhdabhraine, Abbot of Ross-ailithir Maeltuile, son
;

;

of Colman, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois
mic-Nois], died.

and Fiachra of Eaglais-beag [at CluainDuibhlitir of Cill-Sleibhthe", priest of Ard-Macha, was mar;

tyred by the foreigners of Snamh-Aighneach". Cucongalta, priest of Lann-Leire,
the Tethra (i. e. the singer or orator) for voice, personal form, and
knowledge,

Maelmordha, son of Conchobhar, lord of Ui-Failghe and son of Cearran,

died.

;

lord of Muscraighe, died.
Lighach, daughter of Flann, son of Maelseachlainn,
and wife of Maelmithidh, lord of all Breagh, died, and was buried with
great

veneration at Cluain-mic-Nois.

Muirtheimhne, was

killed.

of Feara-Arda and Lann-Leire, and
son
of
Cele,
Anrothan, lord of Ui-Crimhthannain,

of Feara-Rois, in this year.

Clon-mic-Nois

;

Loingsech,

Equonimus of Doimliag
puil,

abbot of Slane,

Limericke"

[i. e.

of

;

Spelan, son of Conghalach, lord of Conaille-

The plundering

mac

of Athlone, he lost divers of his army, and.
Kenny, mac Connor, King of Afialie" [Offalie].

Oenagain,

and Colga mac Sem-

"

The shipping of
Mac Ailche] " to Lochri,

all died.

and spoiled Clon-mic-Nois, and

all

naught,

and

Ann.

all

Ult.,

away great booty of gold,
manner of riches from the Loch."

thereof.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

D. 9\8"[recte, 922]. " Teig mac
Foylan,
King of the west" [recte, south] " of Lynster,
died.
Flannagan O'Riagan, abbot of Killdare
and prince of Lynster, died.
Moylepoyle mac
Aileall, Bushop, best scribe, and anchorite of

Leihkoyn, died.

King Donnogh went with

an army to Connaught, where, in the wilderness

The Danes

prince of Conof Limbrick spoiled

Ffingonie O'Molloye, King of Fear-

keall, died."

"A.

all

died.

and ransacked Clonvicknose, and from thence
they went on LoghEie, and preyed all the islands

the Islandes,

that they carried
silver,

Indreaghtagh, mac Connor,

'

Ann. Clon.

Cill-Sleibhthe.

Otherwise

written

Cill-

now

Sleibhe,
Killeavy, near Newry, in the
of
county
Armagh See note p , under A. D.

517, p. 168, supra.

Snamh-Aighneach. No wCarlingford Lough,
between the counties of Louth and Down
See
a

note

4i

',

under A. D. 850,

p.

484, supra.
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baip,

pmn mac

piojbamna Connacr, Do mapbab.

[922.

TTIaelmopba, mic TYluipe-

Do mapbab la Ceallac, mac Cepbaill. plaicbeapeach, mac lonmainein, Do jabail DO ^hallaib n Imp Loca Cpe, -) a bpeic co
Luimneach.
Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo pice a Do. Grt cuijeab bliabain Do Ohonnchab.
ccain, piojjbamna Lai^fn,

i

Ouiblicip, abb

cpeach 6uice,cfrm accomapc
-]

Tnmpfohac, mac Oomnaill, abb

Cluana heibneach.

maopmumncipe pdcpaig

(.1.

piappaije) peap mbpfj
puaiD co Laijnni 065.

TTlainip-

uile, 6ccaib,cleipcib,

6 Sliab

TTIaolmopba,

mac

Conjalaij, abb Oaiminpi, TTlocca na hlnnp, mac Cfpnacain, pagapc Ctpoa
Cellac, mac Cfpb'aill, piojnamna Laijfn, la Oonnchab, mac
TTlaca, Decc.

OormcbaD, mac Dorhnaill, pijDarhna Ufmpac, Do
rhapbab la TTlaolpuanaiD, mac ConcoBaip, noiojail Cellaig, mic Cfpbaill,
mic TTluipeccein. Lonjup DO ^hallaib pop Loc Gpne, co po inoippfc innpfba,
Domnaill, copcaip pern,

~\

i

na cuafa ap gach caob oe,-] aipipiom Doib pop an loc 50
pampaib ap ccinr, an cfp Dpa^bail Doib necmaing (.1. noeipfb) na pee
TTlaolDuin mac Qoba pijbamna an
pin.
'famll Do cocr pop Loc Cuan,
~\

oilena an loca,

-\

i

i

~\

-\

Ruohpuibe.
1

Da

ceo Deg Do jollaib Loca Cuan DO bdbab hi Locb
^aill pop Loch Ribh .1. Colla mac 6apir, cijeapna Luimmj,

cuigib DO cincim

leo.

ap leo po mapbab GachcijTpn, mac plannchaba, cijeapna
b

Loch- Cre.

See note

',

Now Monahincha, near Roscrea.
under the year 802, p. 412, supra.

The year 921

of the Annals

of the

Four

Masters corresponds with 922, alias 923, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 919 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise, which notice the events of that

year as follows
" A. D.
922"

:

[al.

923].

"
Maelpatrick,

mac

Maelcluiche,

Spelan, mac Congalai, per dolum
occisus, being king of the Conells" [of Muir" The
theimhne].
spoyling of them of Arta"
est.

"

Lainn-Lere, and them of Ross in
[Ferrard],
the same nioneth" [recte, in eodem die], " and
the spoyle of Cill-sleve by Genties"
[Gentiles]
" from
Snavaignech, Duivlitir, priest of Ard-

mach, with them"
martired.

\recte,

Cucongalt,

by them]

priest

" to be

of Lainn-Lere,

mac Conor, hey re

of Connoght,

" mac
Ligach" [Flann]
Maeilsechlainn's daughter, and Queene to the

per dolum occisus

est.

King of Bregh, mortua

est.
Finn, mac Maelmorra, hey re of Linster, afratre suo occisus est.

Maelcallan, -prince of Disert-Diarmada, quievit."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

prince of Drumcliav and Ardsraha,

Morain,
mortuus

chiefe of Ireland in all vertues, in pace quievit.

"A. D. 919"

[recte,

923]. "Ligach, daughter

King Flann, mac Moyleseaghlynn, Queen of
Moybrey, died, and was buried in Clonvicknose.

of

Dowlitter, priest of Ardmach, was killed by the
Danes. Dedim O'Foirvhen, Tanaist, Abbott of

Clonvicknose, died."

^Irew. Clon.

Mochta of the Island:

i. e.
Inis-Mochta, now
Inishmot, in a parish of the same name, in the
barony of Slane, and county of Meath. The

ruins of the church of Inis-Mochta are

still

to
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Maelcluithe, son of Conchobhar, heir apparent of Connaught, was killed.
Finn, son of Maelmordha, son of Muiregan, heir apparent of Leinster, was slain
Flaithbheartach, son of Inmainen, was taken
Ceallach, son of Cearbhall.
died.

by
b
by the foreigners on the island of Loch-Cre and conveyed
The Age of Christ, 922. The fifth year of Donnchadh.
,

to Limerick.

Duibhlitir,

Abbot

Muireadhach, son of Domhnall, Abbot
head of the counsel of all the men of Breagh, lay and ecclesiastical, and steward
of Cluain-eidhneach

of Mainistir-Buithe,

;

Maelmordha, son of
of Patrick's people, from Sliabh Fuaid to Leinster, died.
of the Island son of Cearnachan,
Conghalach, Abbot of Daimhinis. Mochta
,

priest of
ster,
nall,

Ard-Maeha,

Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, heir apparent of Lein-

died.

by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall and Donnchadh, son of Domhheir apparent of Teamhair, was slain by JMaelruanaidh, son of Conchobhar,
was

slain

;

A

d

fleet of foreigners
in revenge of Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, son of Muirigen
e
upon Loch Eirne so that they plundered the islands and islets of the lake, and
.

,

the districts on every side of it and they remained on the lake till the ensuing
summer, and they left the country at the end of that time. Foreigners came
;

upon Loch Cuan and Maelduin, son of Aedh, heir apparent of the province,
Twelve hundred of the foreigners were drowned in Loch Rudhfell by them.
;

Foreigners upon Loch Eibh, i. e. [under the conduct of] Colla, son of
and it was by them Eachtighearn, son of FlannBarith, lord of Luimneach

ruidhe'.

;

g
chadh, lord of Breaghmhaine was slain.
,

be seen on a spot of ground containing about
two acres, which was formerly an island, and is

now surrounded by
is

low,

marshy ground, which

always flooded in Winter.

According to

O'Clery's Irish Calendar, the festival of St.
Mochta of this place was kept here on the 26th
of March.
He is to be distinguished from St.

Mochta of Louth, whose festivals were celebrated on the 24th of March and 19th of
August See note % under A. D. 448, p. 135,
supra.

See Inis-Mochta again referred to at

the years 939, 997,
1152.
d

Son of Muirigen

1026,

1138,

1150, and

"

kingdom of Leinster, was
by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, heir apparent of Teamhair, who was slain by Maelruaslain

naidh, son of Conchobhar, in revenge of Ceallach."
'

The language
:

of this pas-

by the Four

Loch-Eirne.

Now Lough
See note

county of Fermanagh.
3751,
'

",

Erne, in the
*,

under A. M.

p. 47, supra.

Loch-Rudhruidhe

note

:

i.

e.

under A. M. 2545,

See
Eury's Lough
See
also
p. 7, supra.

the Feilire-Aenguis, note at 29th August.

Now Brawney, a barony
on
Loch
Kibh, or Lough Ree, in the
verging
After the establishment
of
Westmeath.
county
g

sage is very carelessly constructed
It should stand thus
Masters.

Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, son of Muirigen,

heir apparent to the

Breaghmhaine.

of surnames, the chief family in this territory

4 i2
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Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo piche a

[924.

Ctn peipeab bliabam

cpf.

Do Ohonnchab.

Cacal, mac Concubaip, pf reopa Connachc, [Decc].
la Cenel TTIaelce.
Oubjall, mac Qo6a, pij Ulab, DO mapbab la hUllcoib .1.
Gp Dia necc po paibfb,
Lopcan, mac Ouncaba, cijeapna 6p% [Decc].
pailbe, ancoipe, oecc.

Naoi mbbabna acpfp, apim opon, 6 plann Ufmpach, nf cop
Carol Connacr, pf na nape, Oubjall cuaja pi bale 6pfj.

njel,

Oomnall, mac Cacail, pijbamna Connacc, DO mapbab la abpdcaip, Ua&j
mac Carail, Uabg Do jabdil ionai6 a arap. paolan, mac UluipfDhaij, pf
-|

Laijfn, co na

mac

.1.

Lopcan, Do epjabail la ^allaib Ctrha cliach. Compap,

mac Uompalr, Do mapbab Do Conmaicnib mapa.
pachdm, njeapna Ua Cpiomcanndm, Decc.

mac

plaicciup,

Sco-

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi gceo, pice, a cfcaip. Ctn peaccmab bliabain Do Ohonnchab. Colman, mac Qililla, abb Cluana lopaipo,-] Cluana mic Noip, eppucc,
Qp leip Do ponab Daimliac Cluana mic Noip. Do
1 Doccop egnaib, Dej.
Chonaillib TTluipremne a cenel.

Qn

DfchrhaD bliabain, Dail Dip, po pfp pailce

Colman Cluana
took the surname of O'Braie,

jaip gach cuip

now

O'Breen,

Breen, and sometimes incorrectly O'Brien.
The year 922 of the Annals of the Four

~|

bpon,

Qlboann Do bol Dap muip.

;

" of the south
O'Nells,
Serjeant" [dpomaep]
and coarb of Buty, mac Bronai, the head doer"

Masters corresponds with 923, alias 924, of the
Annals of Ulster, and 920 of the Annals of

the head counsellor] " of all the men of
"
Bregh among the" [laity and]
clergy, 5 die
Kal. Dec. vita decessit.
Maelmorra, mac Con-

Clonmacnoise, which give some of the events of

gaile,

that year

(cerce

communis 924) as follows

" A. D.
923"

"
[al.

924].

A

:

navy of the

"

Genties" [Gentiles]
upon Loch-Erne, spoylHands
of
the
all
the
Loch, and the contry
ing
about the haven, and left it in Somer next.
Genties at Loch Cuan,

and Maelduin, mac

[recte,

prince of Daivinis, quievit."

Ann.

Utt.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D. 920" [recte, 924]. "Two hundred of
the Danes were drowned in Logh Eowrie. The
Danes made residence on Logh Hie, by whom
Eghtigern, mac Flancha, prince of Brawnie,
was killed. Foylan mac Murtagh, or Morey,

Hugh, heyre of Ulster, was slain by them.
Great shipping of the Genties of Loch Cuan,

King of Lynster, was taken by the Danes,

drowned at Fertais Kuraie, where nine hundred

Clon.

or

more were

lost.

and led captive together with his sons."
h

AnarmybyGofrithO'Hivar

from Dublin to Limericke, where many of his
men were killed by Mac Ailche. Mureach mac
Daniell, second to the

Abbot of Ardmach, High

"

Lorcan.

"A.

D..

920"

[recte,

Ann.

925].

Lorckan, mac Donnogh, prince of Moybrey,

died."

Ann. Clon.

'Exact: opon

This word

is

glossed

.1.
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The Age
rite, died.

[died].

sixth year of

Donnchadh.

Failbhe, ancho-

Conch obhar, king of the three divisions of Connaught,
Dubhghall, son of Aedh, King of Ulidia, was slain by the Ulidians,
Cathal, son of

Lorcanh son of Dunchadh, lord of Breagh,

by the Cinel-Maelche.
Of their deaths was said

i.

The

of Christ, 923.

613

e.

,

[died].

:

Nine years, it
Teamhair,

1

is

known, exact the computation, from Flann of

it is

Till Cathal of

not a charming circumstance,

Connaught, king of the nobles, and Dubhghall

of Tuagha, strong King of Breagh.

Domhnall

son of Cathal, heir apparent of Connaught, was killed by his
brother, Tadhg, son of Cathal and Tadhg assumed the place of his father.
j

,

;

Faelan, son of Muireadhach, King of Leinster, with his son, i. e. Lorcan, was
taken prisoner by the foreigners of Ath-cliath k
Tomrar, son of Tomralt, was
slain by the Conmaicni-mara
Flaithchius, son of Scorachan, lord of Ui-Crimh.

1

.

thannain, died.

The Age of Christ, 924. The seventh year of Donnchadh. Colman, son
of Ailill, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird and Gluain-mic-Nois, a
bishop and wise doctor,
died.

It

was by him the Daimhliagm of Cluain-mic-Nois was

built

;

he was of

the tribe of the Conailli-Muirtheimhne.

The tenth year, a just decree, joy and sorrow reigned,
Colman of Cluain, the joy of every tower, died Albdann
;

went beyond
cinnce,
>

e.

certain, or exact, in the

Domhnatt.

hall,

own
k

i.

sea.

"A. D.

Stowe copy.

920. Donnell,

mac Ca-

prince of Connought, was killed
brother." Ann. Clon.

The foreigners ofAth-diath :

i.

e.

by

his

fur.

cosen"

"

brother]

Teige fraudulently,

Four

Masters corresponds with 924, alias 925, of the
Annals of Ulster, which note a few of the events
:

" A. D.
924" [oi 925]. " Duvgall, mac Hugh,
King of Ulster, a suis jugulatus est. Lorcan,
mac Dunchaa, King of Bregh, senili morte mori-

CW.

Clarend., torn. 49.
i

of that year as follows

\recte,

and others of the nobles of Connaght."

the Danes

of the Annals of the

mac Conor, King of Connaght, in
Daniell mac Cahel killed by his

penitentia obiit.

of Dublin.

The year 923

Cahall,

Conmaicni-mara

:

i.

e.

the inhabitants of

Connamara, or the barony of Ballynahinch, in
the north- west of the county of Galway
See
note
m

!
,

under A. D. 663,

DaimMiag

: i. e.

p. 274, suprd.
the Stone-church, or Cathe-

dral of Clonmacnoise.
is

The death of this abbot

entered in the Chronicon Scotorum at the year

926

See Petrie's Round Towers, pp. 266, 267.

awNaca

fiu
\j J,^

TTlaolpeachlainn,

eacaioh,

mac

mac Laojaipe,

O

Ceampach,

TTlaolpuanaib, aipopigDamna

"|

picfc

po gfnaip

[925.

*-*

-|

Ouin-

peap cCeall, 065. Opgain Ouine Sobaipce
po mapbab oaoine lomba leo.

plaich

DO ^hallaib Loca Cuan,

a cfraip

rcioKhacnca eiReawH.

ap

gle,

mac De

agup naoi cceo cen nmbibe,

bf co hopccain

Oum

Sobaipgi.

\

Opocac Cluana
na cpuimrfp an 28 Do Oecembep oia Oapoaoin Do punnpab, ou in po mapbab
dlbDann, mac ^opjlair, Ct u F e P;l Roilr. T?o
occ cceo imo croipeachaib
TCaoineab pia TTluipceapcac,

mac

Neill

-|

pia nUleaib occ

.1.

jabab cacc peachcmaine pop anlft

5

^oppaic, njfpna

all, 6

Qc

Q

Qc

oile Diob occ

cliac Dia ccobaip.
hopjain oopibip 6

Cpuicne, 50 ccaimg

Opgain Cille Dapa Do
Qc cliac ipn mbliabain

^hallaib puipc Loaipge.
Do mapbab la pfpaib bpeipne.
cfona.
Pepjup, mac Ouilijein, cijCpna Luipj,
TTlochca, eppcop Ua Neill
paccapc Qpoa TTlaca,-] TTluipfbach, mac Domnaill, cdnaipi abbaoh Qpoa TTlaca, 065.
Do ObonnQoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD a cuig pichfc. Ctn coccmab bliabain
-\

abb
Copbmac, mac pirbpain, abb 5^ 1Tirie Da Cocha, TTlaolpfccaip,
Cluana peapca TTlolua, Deg. Soichleacdn Uije TTlunDa Do juin a ecc bi.

chab.

~|

"

Dun-Sobhairce

Now

Dunseverick,

near

the Giants' Causeway, in the north of the
county of Antrim. See note , under A. M.

3501, pp. 26, 27, supra.
Cluain-na-gCrwimhther : i. e. the lawn or
of the priests or presbyters. Not iden-

meadow

p
This shews that the year
Being Thursday
was not 924, for in that year the 28th of December fell on Tuesday ; but, according to the

Annals of Ulster, this victory was gained by
Muircheartach in 926', in which year the 28th

December

on Thursday. Hence, it is
that
the Annals of the Four Masevident
quite
ters are ante-dated at this period by two years.
fell

Ford of the Crutheni, or
as that called
probably the same

^Ath-Cruithne:
Picts.

Lurg Now the barony of Lurg, in the
north of the county of Fermanagh. See note",
under A. D. 1369.
'

The Annals of Ulster, though they
two years about this period
generally
from the chronology adopted by the Four Mas8

Mochta

differ

tified.

of

ofNewry. SeeEeeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities
of Down and Connor, fyc., p. 117.

This

is

i.e.

Athcrathin, in the foundation Charter ofNewry,
and now included in Sheeptown, in the lordship

yet agree with them in the date of the
death of this bishop
"A. D. 923" \_al. 924]. " Mochta, bushopp of

ters,

:

the O'Nells, and priest of Ardmach, in pace
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49quievit."

The year 924 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 925. alias 926, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 921 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise, but the true year is 926, as
is demonstrable from the criteria above set
forth

:
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Maelsechlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, heir apparent to the sovereignty of
Teamhair and Duineachaidh, son of Laeghaire, chief of Feara-Ceall, died.
;

Dun-Sobhairce n was plundered by the foreigners, and many persons were

slain

by them.
Twenty-four years exactly, and nine hundred without curtailment,

From

the birth of the son of the living

God

to the plundering of

Dun-Sobhairci.

A victory was

gained by Muircheartach, son of Niall, and the Ulidians, at
the bridge of Cluain-na-gCruimhther on the 28th of December, being Thursday where were slain eight hundred men with their chieftains, Albdann, son of
,

1

*,

The other half of them were besieged for a week
Godfrey, Aufer, and Roilt.
q until
at Ath-Cruithne
Godfrey, lord of the foreigners, came to their assistance
,

was plundered by the foreigners of Port-Lairge. It
was plundered again by [the foreigners of] Ath-cliath in the same year. Fearr
Mochta 8
ghus, son of Duiligen, lord of Lurg was slain by the men of Breifne.
from Ath-cliath.

Cill-dara

,

,

Bishop of Ui-Neill, and priest of Ard-Macha
nall,

;

and Muireadhach, son of Domh-

Tanist-abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age
of Fithbran,

Abbot

The

Cormac, son
eighth year of Donnhhadh.
of Gleann-da-locha
Maelpeadair, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-

of Christ, 925.

;

Soichleachan of

Molua, died.

Teach-Munna was wounded, and died of the

" Dunsovarche
praied
" of Loch
Cuan,
by the Genties" [Gentiles]
where many men were killed and taken" [in
" An
quo multi homines occisi sunt et captt].
overthrowe geven by Murtagh mac Nell, at

came from Dublin

Snavaigne, where 200 men were

Ailealla,

" A. D.
925"

[a/.

926].

killed'' [ubi cc.

"

Colman, prince of Clon-Iraird
and Clon-mic-Nois, scriba et Episcopus, in Christo
decollati sunt].

quievit.
Fergus, mac Duiligen, King of Lorg,
killed by the men of Brefny.
The Navy of
Loch Cuan taken at Linn-Duochaill, viz., Alpthan, mac Gofrith, pridie Nonas Septembris. An
overthrowe by Murtagh mac Nell at the bridge

of Clon-Crumher, in quinta feria, quinta Kalen-

darum

Januarii,

where

Alpthann mac
exercitus sui.
They

fell

Gofrith,

cum magna

were

about" [besieged] " for a whole seave-

sett

strage

night at the battle"

[recte,

at the ford]

" of

Cruithne, untill Gofrith, king of the Genties,
to relieve them."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A.

D. 921"

[recte,

926].

"Colman mac

abbot of Clonvicknose and Clonard, a

Donsovarke
sage doctor, died in his old age.
was preyed by the Danes of Loch Cuan Killdare by the Danes of Waterford, and again by
the Danes of Dublyn the same year. Mortagh,
;

son of King Neale Glunduffe, made a great
slaughter of the Danes, where Alvdon, son of

Godfrey, Awfer and Harold, together with 800
killed.
Downeachah, mac Lagerie,
of
died.
Farkeall,
prince
Moyleseaghlyn, mac
of
died."
Ann.
Taragh,
Moyleronie, archprince

Danes were

Clon.

QNNata Rio^hachca emeciNN.
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mac

Cinneoijj, DO

[925.

;c;nu. bliaDna poim
jenemam pan mbliabain pin
TTlaoilfchlainn mac Oorhnaill.
Oonngal, RopaCommdin, oecc. Camoealbdn, mac TTlaolcpom, cijeapna Ua Laoaipe,
Pojaprach, mac Lacrnain,
aocn
mac
njeayina Ueacba, Decc. 5
Ombpoa, cijeapna Ciannacra ^linne
^eimin, DO rhapbaoh la ITluipcfprach, mac Neill. Sicpiuc ua hlomaip,

bpian,

.1.

-|

>

cijeapna Oubjall
pionnjall, Decc.
5Fr ai ^ co ria 5^ a ^ ai ^ t)O F a 5^ a1 ^
Qca cliar, a nool ma pppiceing lap pe mfopaibh. ^ 01 ^ Cinne Ouacaill
DO oeipje (.]. pdccbdil) Gpeann. Oenach Uaillcfn Do roipmfpcc la TTluipcfpcach mac Neill im OonnchaD Ua TTlaoileaclainn, rpia imneipi caca bof
-]

-]

Oia gan puiliuccao jan poipofpsab pop reach Diob.
Coluim Cille,
Q6amTTlaolbpijDe, mac Uopndin, comopba pacpaicc
cfnD
nain,
cpdbaiD Gpeann uile,-) upmoip Goppa,De5 mp pfnoacaiD cocchaiDe
fcoppa, 50 pop foappcap

~\

22 pebpuapn.

Comb Dpopaicmfc a
Qla

Q
d

bctip

-j

a Dubpaoh,

blia&ain Decc nf Diuip,

hocr Cailne

lul

plamn

ppi huip,

hochc Cailne TTlapra muaiD,

TTlaolbpijoe buaio n^aoibeal nguip.

O

genaip mac oeoba Oe
pop bic ce hi colla cpf,

Cuij bliabna picer naoi cceo,
hecc TTlaoilbpfjoe lap nf.

Co

Mi bliabain cen aipipne,

QnabbaiD abb Qpoa

TTlacha,

TTlaolbpijDe bapp Gopaipe,
Copbmac ^linne Da locha.
'

This is the prince
Brian, son of Cinntdigh.
afterwards became Monarch of Ireland, and

who
is

better
u

known by

the

name of Brian Borumha.

Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall.

the Monarch of Ireland

till

He was

1002, when he was

p. 142,

note

.

w

Dubhghoill and Finnghoill: i. e. black foreigners and fair foreigners, or the Danes and

Norwegians

See note", under the year 849,

pp. 481, 482, supra.

The

Irish also called their

deposed by Brian Borumha,
*
Caindealbhan
He was the ancestor from

Scandinavian invaders by the general name of

whom

Aedh Oirdnidhe)

the family of O'Caindealbhan,

Ian and Kindellan, of

Ui Laeghaire,

took their
hereditary surname.
cellany

of

now Quinin Meath,

See the Mis-

the Irish
Archaeological Society, vol.

i.

Lochlannaigh, which Keating (in the reign of
explains as loc-lonnaij,

powerful on lakes, or on the sea"

i.

e.

:

"Nee Hibernicavoxioc/i/owm^A, quseDanos
significat nationis illius

proprium nomen

est,

sed
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wound. Brian, son of Ceinnedigh*, was born

in this year,

i.

e.

617

twenty-four years

before Maelseachlainn, son of Dornhnall.

Donnghal of Eos-Commain, died.
and Fogartach, son of
lord of Ui-Laeghaire

T
Caindealbhan, son of Maelcron
Lachtnan, lord of Teathbha, died.
,

;

Goach, son of Dubhroa, lord of CianachtaGlinne-Geimhin, was slain by Muircheartach, son of Niall. Sitric, son of Imhar,
w
lord of the Dubhghoill and Finnghoill died.
Godfrey, with his foreigners, left
after
six
months.
The
Ath-cliath, but came back
foreigners of Linn-Duachaill
,

deserted

(i.

left) Ireland.

e.

tach, son of Niall, against

The fair of Tailltin was prevented by MuirchearDonnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, in consequence of a

challenge of battle which was between them but God separated them, without
St. Maelbrighde*, son of Tornan, sucslaughter or bloodshed on either side.
cessor of Patrick, Colum Cille and Adamnan, head of the piety of all Ireland,
;

and of the greater part of Europe, died at a good old
February in commemoration of whose death was said

age,

on the 22nd of

:

;

Twelve years not

On
On

trifling

the eighth of the Calends of July, Flann was buried,
the eighth of the Calends of noble March,

Maelbrighde most gifted of the brave Gaeidhil
Since the divine Son of God was born

[died].

the earthly world in carnal shape,
Five years and twenty, nine hundred,

Upon

To

the death of Maelbrighde in evil hour.
was not a year without events
Premature the death of the Abbot of Ard-Macha,
It

;

Maelbrighde, head of Europe,

Cormacy of Gleann-da-locha.
illis

ab Hibernica gente ideo impositum, quod
seu quod strenues se

valid! fuerint epibata,

milites in bellis navalibus
praebuerint

enim apud Hibernos perinde

;

quodam nomine
cogitato,

ac classiarios

notari debuit."

est ac lacus seu

earum

note", under the year 851,

The

Loch

mare, et lonn ac validus, ex quibus una voxXocAlonn conflata est,
nempe gens quse classibus
solito numerosioribus in Hiberniam
pluries invecta, infinitis earn molestiis infestabant,

translation of Keating's Hist. IreL, p. 218.
p. 486, supra.

Irish also called the Scandinavians

by the

natneofGez'nte, which the original compilerof the
Annals of Ulster usually calls in Latin Gentiles,
'

St.

Maelbrighde.

He

succeeded Maelcobha

in 885, and the true year of his death

novo

vires ex-

See

See

Harris's

edition

of Ware's

is

927.

Bishops,

pp. 46, 47.

Lynch, manuscript

4K

i

Cormac.

The Stowe manuscript adds by

QNNQ6Q Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[926.

mac Tnaoiljuipm, Do

jjabdil cigeapnupa Copcomobpuab.
Cln nomab bliabain Do Ohonnchab.
a
pe.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo, pice
baoichine,abb bippae, pionnacra.abb Copcaije.cfnD piajla eprhoip 6peami,
mac Scannail, Do bol co Roim
Ciapdn, abb Clchaib Bo Cainoigh, CeleDabail,
a habbaine 6fnDcaip,i acbepc na pamnpi occ imrecc DO.
Dia

CCnpocdn,

ailicpe

Dampa raipip Do cpiall o copaib cfglaij,
Do apccnamh imm ailicep, rap cuinn mapa muaib mfnmnaij.

TTlirhij

anaoh DinnclaDaD collna co lion a caipe,
lapam impaoab co po ppic TUac mop TTlaipe.

TTlithij

TTlichij

TTlichij

palcpaD pop coil co cpeamon,
ppeiceach nDualcha, agup Depna ppi Deamon.
copp DO caipiuccab, Daij ipa cion pon bpena,

TTlichij

popp

TTlirhij apccnarh pualac,

TTlichij

mp

ccaipipiuD aipm

TTlichij pocuil cijldiri,

cepbab

rcelccmip ap nDepa.

i

ppi gnuipi gnaca,

oman monaibe cpeapa luain laire bpdca.
lam copp cpeobaiDe, copcaD im cpdbaib njlinne,

TTIirhij
TTlicliij

na neapcpaibe ap ci'p na placa pinne.
lam ppi cupbaibe oomnain ce cecaib cainjfn,

TTlichij peic
TTIichij

gpep ppi hipnaige, ice aDpab aipDpij aingeal.
mje DI aen bliabain, nf cfpca Dom cpi piccib.

TTlichij

Qcc

Ctipipfm po

naom

piajail in ndch maijin

ba michij.

Ni mapacc mo corhaeippi, biccip ppi cpdbaib cpichib,
Ctnab Do pioc po baoippi innach maijin bd michij.
of gloss, inter lineas, " .1. Copbmac, mac
Picbpam, abb ^t- "" 6 *>& locha, i. e. Cormac,

back againe before the end of six moneths"

son of Fithbran, abbot of Glendalough."
The year 925 of the Annals of the Four

mensiwri].

way

1

Masters corresponds with 926, alias 927, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 922 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise

" A. D.
926"

;

but the true year

is

927

:

"
Maelbride, mac
927].
Coarb
of
Patrick
and Colum Cille,
Dornaine,
[al.

Sitrick O'Hivair, King
and White Genties, immatura etate morThe Navy of Linn" [Duachaill] " de-

felice nenectute quievit.

of Black
tuus

est.

parted, and Gofrith departed Dublin, but

came

\et

iterum Gothfrith reversus

"

A skirmish

est

ante finem sex

geven at the

faire by
Donogh O'Maelsechlainn but the
Lord separated them without any killing" \_sed

Mac

Nell to

;

Dominus eos separavit

sine ulla occisione\.

" Goach

mac Duivroa, King of Cianacht of Glenn-Gavin,
killed by Murtagh, mac Nell.
Fogartach mac
Lachtnain, King of Tehva, dolose a sua familia
est.
Cormac, Episeopus of Glindaloch
and Airchinnech, quievit." Ann. Ult., Cod. Cla-

occisus

rend., torn. 49.

" A. D.
922"

"
[recte,

927].

Moylbrigitt,

mac

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Anrothan, son of Maelgorm, assumed the lordship of Corca-Modhruadh.

The Age
of Birra

;

of Christ, 926.

Finnachta,

Abbot

ninth year of Donnchadh. Baeithine, Abbot
of Corcach, head of the rule of the most of Ireland

The

;

Celedabhaill, son of Scannal, went to
Ciaran, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh
Rome on his pilgrimage from the abbacy of Beannchair and he composed
;

;

these quatrains at his departure

Time

for

me

To journey

:

to prepare to pass

from the shelter of a habitation,

as a pilgrim over the surface of the noble, lively sea.

Time to depart from the snares of the flesh, with all its guilt,
Time now to ruminate how I may find the great son of Mary.
Time to seek virtue, to trample upon the will with sorrow,
Time to reject vices, and to renounce the Demon.
Time to reproach the body, for of its crime it is putrid,
Time to rest after we have reached the place wherein we may shed
our

Time
Time
Time
Time

tears.

to talk of the last day, to separate from familiar faces,

.

dread the terrors of the tumults of the day of judgment.
to defy the clayey body, to reduce it to religious rule,
to

to barter the transitory things for the country of the

King of

heaven.

Time
Time

to defy the ease of the little earthly

world of a hundred pleasures,

to work at prayer, in adoration of the high King of
But only a part of one year'is wanting of my three score,
To remain under holy rule in one place it is time.

angels.

Those of my own age are not living, who were given to ardent devotion,
To desist from the course of great folly, in one place it is time.
Tornayn, a substitute or Cowarb of St. Patrick
and of St. Columbkill, and chief head of the

diens capiti iniquo. Coyndealvan,

devout of Ireland, died. Sittrick O'Himer,
prince of the new and old Danes, died. The
Danes of Dublin departed from Ireland. The

whom"

was held by King Donnogh and
mac
Neale"
Mortagh
[recte, but disturbed by
"
mac
Mortagh
Neale].
My author sayeth of
that
he
was
Membrum
Mortagh
iniquum inobe-

fair of Taillten

prince of the race of

mac Moylcron,

King Lagerius,

died, of

" the
sept of Moynty[are descended]
Mac
with
the
sons of Sitrick,
Kenydelan.
Eilgi,

Colen, mac Keally,
of
died.
Tomrair, mac Alchi,
Ossorie,
prince
of
is
Denmark,
King
reported to go" [to have
" to hell with his
as he deserved."

took Dublyn on Godfrey.

gone]

4K2

Ann. Clon.

pains,

cxNNa&a Rio^hachca eiReawN.
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6a bach Copbmac

[927.

cuipf6ach gaeca 50 plfjaib pirib,

InDpeaccach muab, TTluipfDach, TTlaonach, TTlaol molbrac

TTlirhij.

mjfn ploinn, mic THaoilpeachlainn, 065 hi cCluam mic Noip.
OonnchaD, mac Oomnaill, piojjDamna an Uuaipceipc, DO rhapbaoh la NopcTTluijijeal,

manoaib.

Lopcdn,

mac

TTlaoilcein, cijfpna

Ua

pailge, 065.

Pionnacca,

mac Uamg, piojbamna Ua Cemnpealaig, 065. CionaeD mac Ojpdin, cijeapna Laoijipi, Do mapbaD. Gajpa, mac poppi, cijeapna Luijne Connachc, Cfc, mac plaicbeapcaij, cijeapna Copca TTloDpuab, 065.
Opgam
eoala
Cilte Dapa a pupr Ldipge la mac 5^FP a1 ^ co r ucc r ac ^poic
mopa eipce. TTlaolpuanaiD, mac Concobaip, DO mapbaD la Oonnchao.
-\

-]

,

QoipCpiopc, naoi cceD piche a peace. Ctn ofchmaD bliaoam Do OonnchaD. Uuacal, mac Oenacdin, eppcop Ooimliacc i Lupca,
maop mumn-|

npe pdcrpaicc.

mac

Celeoabaill,

ScanDail,

Docrop fpgna, Deg ina ailirpe ipin
naomhaoh bliabam ap caogacr a aoipi.

poGpinn eappcop pcpibmD,ppo]cfpcai6,

Roimh an 14 DO Sepcembep, ipin
ba DO bliabain a bdip po pdioheaD,
-|

.

naoi, naoi

Upi

O

comapba Comjaill beanDcaip,

1

cceD Do bliabnaib, pforhcap po piajlaib

jein Cpfopc, gniorh ga noeine, co bap cdiD

Cele

peilib,

cleipijh.

Caoncorhpac, mac TTlaoluiDip, abb
eppcop Daipe Calccaicch,
maop
cdna Q&amndin, Uuacal, mac TTlaoilciapcun, abb Cluana heiDnech
[oecc].
Pepjil, abb Ufpe Da jlapp, Decc Roim ina oilicpe. Duncha6,mac
-\

-j

i

bpaondin,

pagapc Cille Dapa, fflaoljipicc, abb Ui^e Spuice
'

Cormac

It is stated in

that this was

an interlined gloss
See

Cormac Mac Cuileannan

note b, on the battle of Bealach-Mughna,

living in 1666,

Cluana mic Noip, fnaolwas the eighth in descent from

that Fearghal.
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The year 926 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 927, alias 928, of the

Eaghra, son ofPoprigh. He is the ancestor
from whom the Ui-Eaghra or O'Haras of Leyny,

Annals of Ulster, and 923 of the Annals of
Clonmacnoise, but the true year is 928
"A. D. 927" [a/. 928]. "Baeihin, Coarb of

p.

to 569, suprd.
*

in the

county of Sligo, have derived their name.

:

According to Duald Mac Firbis, Fearghal Mor
O'Hara, who erected Teach-Teampla, now Ternplehouse, was the eleventh in descent from this

Brenainn Biror,

Eaghra, and Cian or Kean O'Hara,

Donogh, mac Daniell, mic Hugh, killed by the

who was

Maelsechlainn,
obiif].

quievit.

Murgel, daughter to

in old age died"

[t

senectute

"Maelruana mac Conor, killed by Donogh.
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was grievous that Cormac" the hospitable was wounded with long
lances,

Indreachtach the noble, Muireadhach,Maenach, the great Maelmithigh,
Muirgheal, daughter of Flann, son of Maelseachlainn, died at Cluain-micNois.
Donnchadh, son of Dorahnall, heir apparent of the North, was slain by
Finthe Norsemen.
Lorcan, son of Maelcein, lord of the Ui-Failghe, died.
nachta, son of Tadhg, heir apparent of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died.

Cinaedh, son

of Oghran, lord of Laeighis, was killed.
Eaghra, son of Poprigh", lord of
Luighne, in Connaught and Ceat, son of Flaithbheartach, lord of Corca-Modh;

who

The plundering

of Cill-dara by the son of Godfrey Port-Lairge,
carried away captives and great spoils from thence.
Maelruanaidh, son of

ruadh, died.

slain by [king] Donnchadh.
The tenth year of Donnchadh.
of Christ, 927.

Conchobhar, was

The Age

Tuathal, son of

Oenacan, Bishop of Daimhliag and Lusca, and steward of the family of Patrick ";
Celedabhaill, son of Scannall, successor of Comhgall of Beannchair, throughout
1

and learned doctor, died on his pilgrimage at
Rome, on the 14th of September, and in the fifty-ninth year of his age. Of the
year of his death was said
Ireland, bishop, scribe, preacher,

:

hundred

reckoned by plain rules
From the birth of Christ, deed of purity, to the holy death of Cele

Three times

nine, nine

years, are

the Cleric.

Caencomhrac, son of Maeluidhir, Abbot and Bishop of Doire-Chalgaigh, and
steward of Adamnan's law Tuathal, son of Maelciarain, Abbot of Cluaineidh;

neach, [died]. Ferghil, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas, died at Rome on his pilgrimage.
Dunchadh, son of Braenan, priest of Cill-dara Maelgiric, Abbot of the house
;

Mac Ailche upon Loch-Nehagh,
with sea-men of Genties" [Gentiles], " robbing
all the ilands and borders about"
[et conftnia
"
Diarmaid, mac Cerval, King of Ossory,
ejus]
mortuus est. Cele, the Coarb of Comgall, et

Nordmans.

apostolicus doctor totius Hibernie,

mage.

went

Ciaran, Coarb of Cainnech,

Murgeal, daughter of King Flann,
macMoyleseaghlyn, died, an old and rich woman,
Byrre, died.

Killdare was ransackt by the son of Godfrey of
Waterford, and from thence he brought many
captives."
b

to pilgri-

quievit."

Ann.Uli.,Cod.Clarend., torn. 49.
"A. D. 923" [recte, 928]. " Bohine, abbot of

of

Ann. Clon.

Steward of the family of Patrick :

Armagh.
Adamnan's

i.

e.

proctor

See Petrie's History and
Antiquities ofTara Hill, p. 147 to 150.
c

law.

QHwaca Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[928.

pdnpaicc.mac Celen, p accapc pecnap bfnncaip, TTlaolmuicheipje, peipcijip
Cluana mic Noip, Oiapmaio, mac Ceapbaill, cigeapna Oppaijhe, InDpeachLeici Cacail, [oecc].
mac Cacail,
^abail pop Loc Oipbpfn
-]

cach,

cigfpna

DO ^hallaib Luimnij,-] mpi an locha Do opjain Doibh. Contleang no cobConmaicne Uuaic nGlla, in po mapbaD Carol
laij pop Loch Rib eiap
Dpong oile immaille ppiu.
UaTTIaele, plaicbeapcach, mac Uuacjaile,
inD acchaiD TTluipcfpcaich, mic Neill, co
Sloijfb la OonnchaD 30 Liachopuim
Oia mboi Donnpo pcappar gan puiliuccao gan poipDeapccaoh pop apaile.
cha6 ace upcpiall an CploijiD. dp anD ap pubpab,
-|

-|

-|

DonnchaD Donn, pip an ponnchab plaice clann,
Cia beich Ciac Dpuim ap a cinn, aca jillae Diapoain ann.

Qbpab neach

Camech,
pijbamna

ppi

in^Cn Canannctin, bfn pij

Ua

Oomnall, mac

Gpeann, Oecc.

Opgain Cille oapa 6

cCeinnpelaij, 065.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceO pice a hochc. Qn caonmaD bbaDain Decc Do
Ohonnchaoh. Muaba, eppucc ^linne Da lacha, plann pobaip, abb Cujmaib, TTIaolcaoimjjin mac Scannlcun, abb Cije TTlocua,i Oonnjal, abb Ropa
TTlaolDabonna,

Comdin, 065.

mac Gajpa, eijeapna

Luijne,

mac Oobailen,
-|

loDnaiDe

Ua

roipec Luijne, TTiuipcfprach,
TTlannacan Do mapbaD. 5F~

co n^JaUaibh Qca cliac, Do cojail
Do opjain Oepce
pair, ua hlomaip,
peapna, aipm in po mapbaD mile DO Daoimbh an bliaDain pi, amail apbfpap
-\

ipm pann,
d

Now Lough

Loch Oirbsen

Corrib, in the

See O'Flaherty's Ogygia,
Hardiman's
edition of O'Flaherty's
and
180;
p.
Description
of West Connaught,
Chorographical

county of Galway

p. 20,
e

note

".

Tuath nElla.

Lough

A

district

on the west side of

Ree, in the barony of South Ballintober,

and county of Roscommon. This district
called Fealla under A. D. 842
See note
under that year,

is
",

464, supra.
'
Liathdruim-: i. e. the Grey Ridge.
There
are countless places of this name in Ireland, as

Liathdruim,

now

p.

Leitrim, which gave

name

to

the county of Leitrim. It was one of the ancient
names of the hill of Tara.

The year 927 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with the year 928, alias
929, of the Annals of Ulster, and with 924 of
the Annals of Clonmacnoise, but the true year
is

929

-

" A. D.
928"

"
\_al.

929].

Tuahal, mac Mae-

Episcopus of Doimliag and
Lusca, proctor to Patrick's men from the mounnagan,

Scriba

et

tain southerly; alas!

Navy

at

immatura

Loch Orbsen

in

etate quievit.

A

Cele,

Connaght.
Coarb of Comgall, Scriba, Anchorita, et aposto-
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Maelpadraig, son of Celen, priest and ViceMaelmoicheirghe, (Economus of Cluain-mic-Nois Diar-

of the Seniors at Cluain-mic-Nois

abbot of Beannchair

;

623

;

;

Innreachtach, son of Cathal, lord of
maid, son of Cearbhall, lord of Osraighe
d
Leath-Chathail [died]. The foreigners of Luimneach went upon Loch Oirbsen
;

,

and the islands of the lake were plundered by them.

A new fleet was launched

c
upon Loch Ribh, between Conmaicne and Tuath-nElla where Cathal UaMaele,
and Flaithbheartach, son of Tuathghal, and some others along with them, were
slain.
An army was led by Donnchadh to Liathdruim f against Muircheartach
,

;

,

but they separated without battle, or shedding blood on either side. When
Donnchadh was setting out on this expedition, these lines were composed
:

Let one say to Donnchadh the brown, to the bulwark of plundering
septs,

That though Liathdruim be before him, there

is

an angry fellow

there.

Caineach, daughter of Canannan, and wife of the King of Ireland, died.
Domhnall, son of Tadhg, heir apparent of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. The plundering of Cill-dara by Godfrey, on the festival day of St. Brighit.

The eleventh year of Donnchadh. Nuadha,
Bishop of Gleann-da-locha Flann of Fobhar, Abbot of Lughmhadh Maelcaeimhghin, son of Scannlan, Abbot of Teach-Mochua and Donnghal, Abbot
The Age

of Christ, 928.

;

;

;

Muircheartach, son of Eagra, lord of Luighne, and IdhMannachain, were slain. Godfrey, grandson- of Imhar, with the

of Ros-Comain, died.

naidhe

Ua

8
foreigners of Ath-cliath, demolished and plundered Dearc Fearna where one
thousand persons were killed in this year, as is stated in this quatrain
,

:

liens

Doctor

totius Hibernie, in

the 59 yeare of

his age, 18. die Kal. Octobris, in peregrinatione
fdiciter

Rome

quievit.

Liatrym upon mac

An army by Donncha
Nell."

Ann.

Ult.,

to

Cod.

"
[recte,

died.

Scannal,

Cowarb

of Beanchor and Cowgllll, died

happily in pilgrimadge."

Clarend., torn. 49-

" A. D.
924"

mac Cahallan, prince of Lecall,
Donogh, mac Brenan, abbot of Killdare,
Virgill, abbot of Tyrdaglasse, Keyle mac

Inreaghtagh,
died.

929].

Twahall, mac

Oenagan, Bushop of Dowleeke and Luske, sergeant of Saint Patrick, died. Cayneagh, daughter of Canannan, Queen of Ireland, and wife of

King Donnogh O'Melaghlyn, died penitently,
Dermott, mac Cervall, King of Ossorie, died.

*

Dearc-Fearna

:

i.

e.

Ann.

Clon.

the Cave of Fearna.

"Deapc .1. ua no uaimh." O'Clery. This is
described as in Osraighe, and was probably the
ancient name of the cave of Dunmore, near Kilkenny
p. 73.

See the Dublin Penny Journal, vol.

i.

aNNata uio^hachca eiReaww.
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[929-

Naoi cceO blmoham jan Dojpa, a hochc picfc non oeapba,

O

ooluib Cpiopi; Dap ccobaip co cojail

Oepce pfpna.

oill Luimna ngall bdoap pop Loc Oipbpfn Do cup la Connaccaib.
Do jabail pop
^oill .1. im Copolb,
TTluig Roijne.
nij DO jabdil lonjpopc
Loch Gacach, a longpopc occ T?uba TT1 fna. Qccotb, mpla,-] dp all imbe,
DO mapbab la hlM Ceinnpealaij. PITO, mac TTlhaoilmopba, piojbamna
Ua ppailje, plann a Deapbparaip Do rhapbab.
a naoi. Qn oapa bliabam Decc DO OhonnQoip Cpiopc, naoi cceO pice
abb
chaD. Cpunnriiaol, eppcop Cille Dapa, Tioppaicre, mac QinDpene,
Cluana mic Noip, DO Uib bpiuin a cenel, 065. TTlaoileoin, eppcop -| ancoipi

dp

i

-\

-j

.1.

Ctca Upuim, Decc lap noeijbearaiD. CfnDpaolaD, mac Lopcain, comapba
Cluana hGoaip -\ Clocaip mac nOaimeini, Deg. bpan, mac Colmdm, abb

abb
TTlaelbpijDe, mac peaoacdin,
Lainne mic Luacam, 1 Oncu, pagapc Cille Dapa, Decc. Cfpnacdn, mac
DO jabdil pop Loch
cijeapna bpeipne, Decc. "fimll Luimnig

Ropa Cpe, DO mapbaoh

la ^allaib.

djeapndin,

Ua nlomaip a TTloi j TCoijne.
^oppair DO 6ol nOppaijib DO lonnapbaD
Donncuan, mac paoldin, piojDamna Laijfn, Deg. Oepbail^n^fnTTlaoilpinnia
T?ib.

i

piojain

Ueampa,

[Deg].
cceO rpioca.
naoi
Ctoip Cpiopc,

cpeap blia&am Decc Do Ohonnchab.
abb Ui 356 TTlolmj,-)
Suibne, abb Cainne Leipe, Ouibbcip, mac Sealbaij,
Cln

Magh-Roighne. Otherwise written MaghRaighne and Eaighne, a celebrated plain in
See note % under A. M. 3817, p. 51 ;
Ossory

with the Genties" [Gentiles] "of Dublin, b^roke
down Derga-Ferna, which was not hard of aun-

and note

" Flann of
Favair, bushop and anchoporibus}.
Genties upon
rite, in his old age died happily.

h

under A. D. 859, p. 494, supra.
Rubha-Mena. Not identified.

1

k

',

Finn, son of Madmordha

cestor of

He was

the an-

O'Conor Faly, and Brian O'Conor

who lost Oifaly by his attainder in the
reign of Philip and Mary, was the twentieth in
descent from him.
Faly,

The year 928

of the

Annals of the Four

cient

tyme" [quod non auditum

est

antiquis tem-

Loch Ehach and their campe" [a lonjpopc]
"at Ruvamena. Genties upon Loch Behrach
in Ossory."

Ann.

" A. D.
925"

men committed
of

Ult.,

[recte,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" The

Connaught-

930].

a great slaughter

Logh Oirbsen.

The Danes

of

on the Danes

Lymbrick

re-

Torolv, prince of the Danes,

Masters corresponds with 929, alias 930, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 925 of the Annals

sided at Moyroyne.

of Clonmacnoise, which are very meagre at this

Nwa, Bushop of Glandalogha, and Moylekevyn,
abbot of Tymochwa, died." Ann. Clon.

period

:

" A. D.
929"

[al.

930].

" Gofrith
O'Hivar,

armied"

'

[i.

e.

emcamped]

Lann-mic-Luachain

:

i.

" at
Lough Neagh.

e.

the church of the
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Nine hundred years without sorrow, twenty-eight, it has been proved,
Since Christ came to our relief, to the plundering of Dearc-Fearna.

A

made of the foreigners who were on Loch Oirbsen by the
h
Connaughtmen. The foreigners of Luimneach encamped in Magh-Roighne
The foreigners, e. those under the command of Torolbh, took up their station
Accolbh Earl, with a
at Loch-Eathach, and had their camp at Rubha-Mena'.
slaughter was

.

i.

Finn,
slaughter of the foreigners about him, was slain by the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.
k
son of Maelmordha heir apparent of Ui-Failghe, and Flann, his brother, were
,

slain.

The

twelfth year of Donnchadh.
Crunnmhael,
son
of
Abbot
of
of
of
Cill-dara,
Tibraide,
Ainnsene,
Cluain-mic-Nois,
Bishop

The Age

of Christ, 929.

Maeleoin, bishop and anchorite of Ath-Truim,
Ceannfaeladh, son of Lorcan, comharba of Cluain-Eois

the sept of the Ui-Briuin, died.
died, after a

life.

good
and Clochar-mac-Daimheini, died. Bran, son of Colman, Abbot of Ros-Cre,
was slain by the foreigners. Maelbrighde, son of Feadacan, Abbot of Lann-micLuachain and Onchu, priest of Cill-dara, died. Cearnachan, son of Tighear1

;

The

nan, lord of Breifne, died.

Luimneach took up

foreigners of

their station

upon Loch Ribh.

Godfrey went into Osraighe, to expel the grandson of Imhar
from Magh-Roighne. Donncuan, son of Faelan, heir apparent of Leinster, died.
Dearbhail, daughter of Maelfinnia, Queen of Teamhair, [died].
The Age of Christ, 930. The thirteenth year of Donnchadh.

Abbot

of Lann-Leire

;

Duibhlitir, son of Sealbhach,

"A. D. 930"

son of Luachan, so called from St. Colman, son
of Luachan,

whose

the 30th of March.

festival

was kept there on

This place

is

described in

[aZ.

931].

Coarb of Ciaran,

sene,

Cennfaela

mac

Suibhne,

Abbot of Teach-Moling,
" Tibraid mac Anextenso

dolore

obiit.

Lorcain, prince of Cluon- Auis

the Gloss to the Feilire-Aenguis, at 30th March,
as in Meath, and is the place now called Lynn,

and Cloghar-mac-Damene, next to be abbot of
Ardmach, died. Maeleoin, bushop and ancho-

situated in the barony of Delvin, and county of
Westmeath. It is to be distinguished from

rite of Trim,

Lann-Leire

chan,

See Archdall's Monasticon Hiber-

happily died. Dervail, Maelfinnia's
daughter, Queen of Tara, mortua est. Cerna-

mac Tiernan, king

of Brefny, mortuus
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

nicon, p. 722.

Ann.

Ult.,

The year 929 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 930, alias 931, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 926 of the Annals

"A.

D. 926"

[recte,

resided on

931].

est."

"The Danes

of

Eee.

of Clonmacnoise, both which are
very meagre

Onchowe,
Lymbrick,
Logh
of
died.
Killdare,
priest
Godfrey went to
Ossorie to banish O'Himar from Moyroyney.

at this period

Cronmoyle,

:

4L

Bushop of Killdare

;

Keanfoyle,

aNNQta Rio^hachca eiueaNN.
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pepleijpnn

5^inrie Da

locha,

lopaipD, puacapca, abb Inpi

[931.

peapDomnach, mac plannajain, abb Cluana
Cainofja, TTlaonjal, mac becdin, abb Opoma

Chpmfb, abb Cinle pachain, Do mapBab la ^allaib. Gongap mac Gngupa ppirhpile 6peann, Decc. piano, mac
TTlaoilpinnia.cijeapna 6pfj Do rhapbab Do Uib Gachach, .1. la Cummupccach

abb pobaip, Decc.

cliab', nflaoljipicc,

mac Gccepcaij.

Conab Dia ecc po

paibfb,

6a Deichbip DO ) aoi t>ealaib, Da leccip oepa pola,
Mac cms Uaillce Uaoiben Ua plainn, plann an bhpoja.
mac Camoealbain, njeapna Cenel Laojaipe. bacall Chiapain
an opaineac DO bcibab hi Loch Uecec, Loc Uf ^habpa amu,"] Da pfp Decc
Cionaeb,

.1.

a pajbdil po ceooip. Loingpech Ua Ceaclobaip, pf Ulab,
Uopolb lapla Do mapbab la THuipcfpcach mac Neill la Oal nQpaibe.

amaille ppia,
Deg.

0511]"

"|

plann, mac TTlmpeabaij, pfojbamna
bamna Laijfn, Decc.

Laijfn,

Copcan, mac Cachail,

~\

pfoj-

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi ccecc rpioca a haon. Qn cfrpamab bliabain Decc Da
Ohonnchab. Copccpach, mac TTlaoilmucliaipji, eppcop 'Cije TTlochua, i na

ccommano. Seachnupach paccapc Oeapmaije,"] Pebelm, .1. injfn Oomnaill,
banabb Cluana bponaij, 065. Carol mac Obpdin, cijeapna Laoijipi, i

mac 5 ai pbic,
njeapna Oppaije, Decc. Celecen,
na
Decc.
mac
an
Garach,
nQipceap,
Lopcan,
cijeapna
Da,pa cijfpna bof
an can pin pop Ctiprfp Cippe, Decc. Raoinfoh THoij uaca pia ppfpjal, mac
mac injine Dorhnaill pop
Oomnaill, i pia Siocppaib, mac Uacmapdin
mac
Neill, Du
TTlmpcfpcach,
ccopcaip TTlaolgapb, mac 5 ai rbir, cijeapna
Cuilen,

mac

.1.

Ceallaij,

i

.1.

i

mac Lorcan, Cowarb of Cloneas and Clochor,
and Bran mac Column, abbot of Rossecre, died."
Ann.

Clon.

m Cuil-raihain

town,

Now Coleraine, a well-known

on the River Bann, in the county of
See note % under A. D. 1213.

Londonderry
Taillte

:

i.

e. Tailltin,

now Teltown,

near the

town of Navan, in the county of Meath.
Brugh-na-Boinne, a place on
the River Boyne, near Stackallan Bridge, in

Brvgh:

i.

e.

the same county.
"
The Oraineach

:

i.

e.

of the circles or rings.

q

Loch-Techet __ Now Loch Gara, near Boyle,

on the confines of the counties of Eoscommon

and Sligo
See note
A. D. 1256.

p
,

under A. M. 2532, and

The year 930 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 931, alias 932, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 926 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise, which give a few of the events
of that year (cerce comrnun. 932) as follows
"A. D. 931" [a. 932]. " Ferdovnach, mac
Flannagan, prince of Clon-Iraird, scriba optimus,
:

quievit."

[Torolv Earl, killed by mac Nell],
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and Lector of Gleann-da-locha
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Feardomhnach, son of Flannagan, Abbot of

;

Abbot of Inis-Caindeagha Maenghal, son of Becan,
Abbot of Druim-chliabh [and] Maelgiric, Abbot of Fobhar, died. Airmheadh,
Abbot of Cuil-rathainm was killed by the foreigners. Aenghus, son of Anghus,
Cluain-Iraird

;

Fuacarta,

;

;

,

Flann, son of Maelfinnia, lord of Breagh, was slain
by [one of] the Ui-Eathach, i. e. by Cummascach, son of Egceartach of whose
death was said

chief poet of Ireland, died.

;

:

It

would be lawful

As

Taillte" of

of Brugh

for the Gaeidhil, if they should shed tears of blood,

Taeidhen

is

not walked by the grandson of Flann, Flann

.

Cinaedh, son of Caindealbhan, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, [died].
of Ciaran,

e.

i.

the Oraineach p was lost in

and twelve men along with

Ua

Leathlobhair,

King

it

;

but

it

of Ulidia, died.

The

crozier

Loch Techetq now Loch-Ui-Ghadhra,
was found immediately. Loingseach
Torolbh the Earl was killed by Muir,

cheartach, son of Niall, and the Dal-Araidhe.

Flann, son of Muireadhach, heir
and
son
of
Leinster
of
Cathal, royal heir of Leinster, died.
Lorcan,
apparent
The Age of Christ, 931. The fourteenth year of Donnchadh. Cosgrach,
;

r
Seachson of Maelmochoirghi, Bishop of Teach-Mochua, and of the Commans
nasach, priest of Dearmhach and Fedhelm, i. e. daughter of Domhnall, Abbess
;

;

Cathal, son of Odhran, lord of Laeighis;

of Cluain-Bronaigh, died.

and Cuilen,

son of Ceallach, lord of Osraighe, died.
Celecen, i. e. the son of Gairbhith, lord
of the Airtheara, died.
Lorcan, son of Eochaidh, the second lord that was at
that time over Airther-Life, died.

A

battle

was gained

in

8

Magh-Uatha by

Fearghal, son of Domhnall and Sichfraidh, son of Uathmharan, i. e. the son of
the daughter of Domhnall, over Muircheartach, son of Niall, where were slain
;

"
Maelgiric,

Loingsech
tuus

est.

Cowarb of Fechin

Ua

Lethlavair,

Favair, dormivit.

King of

Dalarai, mor-

Airmeach, prince of Culrahan, killed

" Ciby Gentiles" [a Gentibus interfectus est].
naedh, mac Cainnelvain, Dux Generis Laegaire,
jugulatus

est.

A

navy upon Loch- Hi."

Ann.

Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

;

;

Ferdonagh mac Flanagan, abbot of CloFwagarta, abbott of Iniskeyndea ; and

Moyngall mac Becan, abbott of Dromcleive, died
a good happy death.
Enos mac Angussa, chief
Dowlitir mac Sealvay,
poet of Ireland, died.
abbott of Ty moling, and Lector of Gleandalogha,
died."

" Torulfe Asalfland
932].
was killed by these of Dalnary and by prince
Moriertagh mac Neale. Swyne, abbott of Lyn" A. D.
927"

lere

nard

'

[a/.

4

but

L2

Ann.

Clon.

The Commanns.See the years 870,898,915.
A plain in the east of Meath,
Magh- Uatha
its

exact position

is

unknown

to the Editor.

.

[932.
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co nopums oile hi maitle ppiu. RaoinOeapluip,! Conmal, mac bpuabpain,
foh pia cConaing, mac Neill co n^allaib Coda hGarach pop coigeab Ulab,
oo jabail pop Lodaib Gipne, co po
t>u
ccopcparap oa ceo Decc. goill
ilcealla 50 Loch ^amna. ClpDlonnpaccap 50 po aipccpfccap lolcwara,-]
co n^allaibh
Tnacha DO opjam im peil mapcam oo mac 5oppaib .1. amlaib,
mac
Locha Cuan imme. TTlacaban, mac Qeba co coigeaD Ula6, -| Qmlaib,
i

-\

an coi^eab co Sbab bfca piap,
^oppaic co n^allaib oiomipab oapjain
co mucnama pobeap. Conupcappaib TTluipcfprach mac Neill. peapaib
car ppiu, po meabaib poppa co ppapccaibpioc Da picic Decc cfnn laip la
boinne ppimpile Gpeann Do riiapbaD oUib
caob
-|

-|

-|

bpaice

bapo

gabdla.

i

Copbmaic Ua nGchach

Coba.

Oomnall, mac

TTlaibm Ouib cipe pia

DO mapbab.

5 a6 r a1

'

cijeapna Luijne

nQmlaoib Cenocaipec 6 Cuimnech, DU

i

ccopcparcap paopclanoa Do Uib ITlaine.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD rpiocha a Do. Qn cuicceab bliabam Decc DO
Ohonnchab. 5 01 ^ Cuimnij Do lonnpab Connacc co TTluij Luipcc po chuaich,
Ouibjiolla, mac Robacam, cijeapna Ua Copbmaic, DO
1 co babb^na poip.
1

Now Lough Gowna,

Loch Gamhna.

in the

barony of Granard, and county of Longford.
This is the head of the chain of the Erne lakes.
See note
u

",

under the year 1384.

Now

Sliabh-Beatha.

Slieve-Beagh, on the
Monaghan and Fer-

confines of the counties of

under A. M. 2242, and

q

See note

managh.
note ", under A. D. 1593.
,

Now

"Mucnamha.

7

Bard Boinne :

i.

e.

Mucknoe, near Castle

the bard of the Boyne.

Ui-Cormaic-Cobha

The

territory of this

tribe comprised the district about

Newry,

in

the county of Down, as appears from the
Charter of Foundation of the Abbey of Newry.

See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down

and Connor,
z

fyc...

Duibhthir

:

p. 117,
i.

e.

The year 931 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 932, alias 933, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 928 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise

note

r
.

Duibhthir-Atha-Luain, a

territory comprised in the present barony of

Athlone, in the south of the county of Roscommon. This was a part of Ui-Maine-Chonnacht.

mac

:

"

" A. D.
932"
Ferall

d
Blayney, in the county of Monaghan. See note ,
under A. D. 830, p. 445, supra.

z

See note under the year 920.
Ceanncairech : i. e. of the scabbed-head.

a

\_al.

An overthrowe by
Hugh, and by Jefry

933].

Daniell mic

mac Uohmaran, viz., Daniell's daughter's sonn,
upon Murtagh mac Nell and Conaing at MaghUaha, where fell Maelgarv, King of Thurles,
and Conmal, King of Tuohachai, with 200.
Culen mac Cellai, King of Ossory, optimtts laicus,
mortuus

est.

A battle

Nell upon the
where 300, or

little less,

mac Hugh, with the
ners, untill they

and to

breach by Conaing mac

Northmen

Mucnam

at Ruva-Concongalt,
were slaine. Madagan

fifth

came

of Ireland and forre-

to Sliav-Beha westerlye,

southerly.

Murtagh mac

Nell,

with his strength mett them, whoe killed and
tooke 240 of them.
Celigan mac Garvith, dux
of the North- west" [recte,

dux Orientalium,

i.

e.
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son of Bruadhran
Maelgarbh, son of Gairbhith, lord of Dearlas and Conmhal,
battle was gained by Conaing, son of
and many others along with them.
;

;

A

and the foreigners of Loch Eathach, over the province of Ulidia, wherein
The foreigners took up their station upon the
twelve hundred were slain.
and
lakes of Erne
they spoiled and plundered many districts and churches,
Niall,

;

as far as

Ard-Macha was plundered about

Loch Gamhna'.

the festival of

Martin, by the son of Godfrey, i. e. Amlaeibh, with the foreigners of LochCuan about him. Matadhan, son of Aedh, with [the inhabitants of] the proSt.

vince of Ulidia, and Amhlaeibh, son of Godfrey, with the foreigners, spoiled
and plundered the province [of Ulster] as far as Sliabh-Beatha" to the west, and
w
were overtaken
but
Muirchearas Mucnamha to the east

and

as far

tach, son of Niall,

them

they
by
was fought between them, in which he defeated
with him two hundred heads [cut off], besides prisoners
;

and a

battle

and they left
and spoils. Bard Boinne*, chief poet of Ireland, was slain by the Ui-CormaicCobhay Domhnall, son of Gadhra, lord of Luighne, was slain. The victory
of Duibhthir7 was gained by Amhlaeibh Ceanncairech" of Luimneach, where
;

.

some of the nobles of Ui-Maine were

The Age

The

of Christ, 932.

slain.

fifteenth year of Donnchadh.

The

foreigners
of Luimneach plundered Connaught as far as Magh-Luirg to the north, and as
far as Badhbhghna" to the east.
Duibhghilla, son of Robachan, lord of Ui-Corb

" mortuus
Captain of the Oriors],
IJlt.,

Ann.

preyed, spoyled, and made havock of all places
untill they came to Sliewe Beha, where they

Seachnassach,

were mett by prince Moriertagh mac Neale,
who, in a conflict, slewe 1 200 of them, besides
the captives he took.
The Bard of Boyne,

est."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D. 928"

"
[recte,

of Dorowe,

933].

King of
Saxons, prey'd and spoyled the kingdom of
Scotland to Edenborough and yet the Scottishmen compell'd him to return without any great
priest

died.

Adalstan,

;

Adulf mac Etulfe, King of North
Saxons, died. The Danes of Logh Ernie prey'd
and spoyled all Ireland, both temporall and

chief of all Ireland for poetry, was killed
O' Neachaghs of Ulster."
Ann. Clon.
b

victory.

spirituall land,

without respect of person, age,

or sex, untill they

came

to

Logh Gawney. Mac

Magh-Luirg :

e.

the plains of Boyle, in the

county of Roscommon.
c

Now

Badhbhghna

Slieve Baune, a inoun-

tainous district in the east of the same county,
See note b , under A. M. 2859, p- 11, supra.

Godfrey preyed Armach on St. Martyn's Eave
from Logh Cwan. Mathew mac Hugh, with

Some

the forces of the five provinces" \_recte, with the
i. e.
of Uladh], " and
mac
Awley
Godfrey, with the Danes of Ireland,

933, alias 934,

forces of the province,

i.

by

of the events transcribed

by the Four

Masters under the year 932, are given under

under 929 and 930
noise, as follows

Annals of Ulster, and
the Annals of Clonmac-

in the

:

in

awwaca Rio^hachca
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eiraeciNN.

[933.

rhapbaoh la Conjalach mac Lopcdin cpf cangnachc. Uallach, injjfn TTluiml?o
nechdin, bameccfp Gpeann, oecc. 5 ocn FP' c ht cijeapna 'foall, oecc.
loipcc rene DO

locha i ppocha,

mm

plebre Connachc ipm mbliabain
po loipcceb beup Daoine lomba le.

-|

pi,

-|

po ciopmai-jpfcop

Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cpiocha a cpf. Gn peipeab bliabain Decc Do
Ohonnchab. Copbmac, mac ffiaenaij, ab Qchaib bo, TTlacclenna, abb 1mbleach lobaip
Lech moip TTIochoerhocc, Do rhapbaD. TTIaolbpijDe, abb
TTIuipfDach, mac TTiaoilbpijDe, abb Ooimbacc, Decc.
Tnainipcpeac buire,
-\

-]

Qnlair, banabb Cluana bponaij

Deapccam,

-|

Cluana boipenn,

in

po bfnoach Caipeach

Concubap, mac Oomnaill, pioj&arhna

[Decc].

Ctilij, Decc,-]

a

abnacal co nonoip moip
nClpo TTIacha. CionaeD, mac Coipppe, cijfpna
Ua cCeinDpealaij, DO rhapbaD la ^allaib Locha ^apman, hi puabaipc aiDce.
j

mac CfnnDubain, canaipi Laoijipi,
CnoDba Do cpocaoh Do cpeachaoh la

Decc.

TTlaolmuipe,
-]

uairh

-|

Qoij" Cpiopc, naoi cceo cpioca

,

b

Qca

5 a ^ a1 ^^-

Qn

peaccrhaD bliaDain Decc
Concobap, mac Domnaill, Do mapbaD la mac pinD mic

DO OhonnchaD.
TTlaoilmopDa.

a

Oilein Loca ^abap,

bee,

mac

cfcaip.

5 ai ptic, cijeapna Oeaplaipp, Decc.

Ctnpu&an,

mac

cijeapna CopcomoDpuaD, 065. Cluain mic Noip oopjam la
cliar,-| a hopjainpi Dopibipi la Ceallacan Caipl co ppeapaib

Qmlaib CfnDcaipech co na ^ a ^ aiD
rochc 6 Loch Gipne Dap
co
Loch
Rib
oibce
Nocclacc
bpeipne.i
ITlop pangaDap SionanD,-] po bdccap
TTluman.

" A. D.
933"
cruell

King

of

hUa

[al.

934].

Norman,

"

Gofrith, the most

dolore

mortuus est"

hlmair, rex crudelissimus Nord-

under that year, p. 209, suprd. Dr. O'Conor,
though he translates the notice of this virgin's

Duvgilla mac

death correctly at 577, still in this
entry he does
not recognise Caireach Dergain as a
proper name,

Rubucan, captaine of Kindred-Cormac, dolose
occisus est."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

but renders the passage very incorrectly, thus
" Anlatha Abbatissa
Cluana Bronaig et Clu-

[Gothfrith

manorum

"A.

dolore mortuus

D. 929"

[recte,

"
est].

934].

" The Danes of

Lymbrick preyed and spoyled all Connought
to Moylorge of the north, and to
Bowgna of the
east.

Godfrey, King of Danes, died a filthy

and evil-favoured death."

:

Boiren" [obiit]. " In ejus Abbatiali tempore vastatum est Monasterium istud"
anse

1

Loch-Garman.

This

is

!

the present Irish

name of Wexford. It was anciently called
Carman and Loch Carman
See A. M. 3727,

"

Caireach Deargain.She was the sister of
St.Endeus of Aran, and the patroness of Cloonburren, in the barony of Moycarnan, and county
of

Roscommon.

She died

in 577.

See note

w
,

3790,
note
'

4608

;

and Leabhar-na-gCeart,

p.

15^

'.

The Cave of Cnodhbha :

Slane,- in

i.

e.

the county of Meath

of

Knowth, near
See a previous
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maic, was treacherously slain

(J31

by Conghalach, son of Lorcan.

Uallach, daughter
of Muimhneachan, chief poetess of Ireland, died. Godfrey, lord of the foreigners,
Fire from heaven burned the mountains of Connaught this year, and the
died.

burned by it.
The Age of Christ, 933. The sixteenth year of Donnchadh. Cormac, son
of Maenach, Abbot of Achadh-bo, [and] Macclenna, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair
and Liath-mor-Mochaemhog, were slain. Maelbrighde, Abbot of Mainistir-

lakes and streams dried

up

;

and many persons were

also

and Muireadhach, son of Maelbrighde, Abbot of Daimhliag, died. Anlaith, Abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh and Cluain-Boireann, which was blessed by
Caireach Deargaind [died]
Conchobhar, son of Domhnall, heir apparent of
Aileach, died, and was interred with great honour at Ard-Macha, Cinaedh, son
Buithe

;

.

,

of Cairbre, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain by the foreigners of Loch Garman e
in a nocturnal attack.
Maelmuire, son of Ceanndubhan, Tanist of Laeighis,
,

died.

The

Loch Gabhar and

islands of

the

Cave of Cnodhbhaf were attacked

and plundered by the foreigners.

The Age

of Christ, 934.

The

seventeenth year of Donnchadh.
Conchoson
of
was
slain
the
son
of
son
of
Maelmordha,
Domhnall,
bhar,
Bee,
Finn,
by
son of Gairbhith, lord of Dearlass, died.
lord of
Anrudhan, son of

Maelgorm,
Corca-Modhruadh, died. Cluain-mic-Nois was plundered by the foreigners of
Ath-cliath
and it was plundered again by Ceallachan Caisil 8 and the men of
Munster. Amhlaibh Ceannchairech, with the foreigners, came from Loch Eirne
;

across Breifne to

Loch Ribh.

On

the night of Great Christmas they reached

plundering of this cave already referred to at
the year 861, and note c , under that year,
p. 497, supra.

The year 933 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 934, alias 935, of the
Annals of Ulster, and 930 of the Annals of
Clonmacnoise
" A. D.

:

934"

mac
state

sepultus est in Cimeterio Regum in Ardmacha.]
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A. D.
930" [recte, 935]. " Cormac mac
abbot
of Achiebo
Maccleanna, abbot
Mooney,

et

;

"
[al.

935].

Cormac, Maenach's

prince of Achabo,
of
Monaster"
prince
[Buithi]
disciple,

Cinaeh mac Cairbre, dux Nepotum Cinnselai,
cum multis a Nordmannis occisus est." [Conor
mac Daniell royall heyre of Ailech, mortuus est,

obiit.

''obiit.

Maelbride,

Muireach

Maelbride, prince of Doimliag, immatura
obiit.
The Hand of Lochgavar pulled downe

by Aulaiv O'Hivair. The Cave of Cnova by
him turmoyled the same week. Great ackorns.

of Imleagh-Iver and Leighmore, were slain by
those of Eoghanachta.
Cynay mac Carbrey,
of
was
killed by night, by
O'Keansealie,
King
the Danes of Weixford."
B

Ceallachan Caisil

King

:

i.

e.

Ann.

Clon.

Callaghan of Cashel,

of Munster, the ancestor of the O'Cal-

laghans,

Mac

Carthys, and O'Keeffes.

aNNCtta Rio^hachca eiraecwN.
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un mfp annpm,

-|

po hionnpab,

-\

po hoipgeab TTlaj Qi

leo.

Ua

Oonnchab mac ptaino, la

cliac la

935.

Lopccaoh Qra
Cuarail 065.

Cfpcuip
pij Gpeann.
coccmab blia6am Decc
Ctn
a
cceD
cuig.
cpiocha
Goip Cpiopc, naoi
oOhonnchab. Ctipeachrach, abb Oipipc Oiapmaoa. peDach abb Sldme,
mac Gilella, abb Cille
TTlmpeaohach, abb bfnocuip, [oecc]. Oiapmaic,
Cuilinn, oecc lap pfnoacaij.

Ctonjap,

mac

TTluipcfpraij, paoi, angcoipe,

-]

canaipi abbaiblae,oecc. Gipeachracli, pagapcCille hachaib, Decc. Gocaib,

Cleipcen mac Uijeapndin, macUijfpna bpeipne,
Conjalach, mac Cacalcnn, cijeapna bpeipne, Conaing, mac Neill

mac Comnll,
Decc.

pi

Ulab, beg.

^lunouib, pfj6arhna Gpeann, cecc. Cpoinjiolla, mac Cuilennain, cijeapna
Conaille TTIuipreimne, oecc. TTlacecij mic Ginpemain, cijeapna TTIujDopna

mac Conjalai j, njeapna Ua mic Uaip bpfj, [oecc], 5 a 'P"
bic, mac TTlaileicij, njeapna pfp Roip, Do rhapbab.
bpuaoap, mac OuibDo
la
Cuacal mac Ujaipe.
mapb'ab
jiolla, cijeapna Ua cCeinnpealaij,
t>
Q
^
10
ciachrain
100
im Lujnapab 6 Qr
mac
Qmhlaoib,
cijeapna <5 ll>
^opT
TTlaijen, Lopcdn,

)

cliar, co puce Qmlaoib Cenocaipech DO Loch T7ib leip, -j na "fimll baccap
^aill Qra cliac DO pajbail an
laip, .1. la caipec, lap mbpipeab a long,

ounaib,

]

a nool co Sa^oit.
il.

Opgam

Otherwise written O'Tuathail,

and now anglice O'Toole, and very generally
Toole, without the prefix O',

The Annals

of Ulster notice some of these

events under the year 935, al. 936, and the
Annals of Clonmacnoiee under 930, as follows
" A. D.
935" [al. 936]. " Joseph, prince of
:

Ardmach,
senectute

Episcopus
bona quievit.

anchorita

et

sapiens

in

Cluain-mic-Nois evilly

handled by the Gentiles of Dublin, and they
" staied there two
nights, which was never hard
infold

tum

tyme" [quod
"

esf].

mitiquis temporibus

Maelpatrick mac

non

aitdi'

Maeltuile, prince

of Ardmach, in senectute quievit."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod.

Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D.
930" [recte, 936]. " The two abbotts
and worthy successors of St. Patrick in Ardmach, Joseph, and Moylepatrick, the two sages
of Ireland, Bushops,

anchorites,

and

scribes,

Cille Clere Do

died.

mac bapich,

)

lopccab

Clonvicknose was preyed by the Danes
and also it was sacrilegiously robbed

of Dublin

;

afterwards by Ceallaghan, King of Cashell, and
his Monstermen.
The Danes of Logh Ernie

Logh Eie on Christmas night"
"
[under the conduct of] Awley Keanchyreagh,
and there remained seven months preying and

arrived at

spoiling the borders"

[recte,

the plains]

" of

Connought called Moy-Noye. King Donnough
mac Flynn burnt all Dublin." A nn. Clon.

_

of Ugaire __ This Tuathal was
the ancestor from whom the
family of O'Tua'

1'uathal, son

thail,

now

anglice O'Toole,

have derived their

hereditary surname.
k
CM-Cleithe: i.e. the Hurdle Church, now
Kilclief, near the mouth of Loch Cuan, or

Strangford Lough, in the barony of Lecale, and
county of Down __ See Eeeves's Ecclesiastical
Antiquities of Down

and Connor,

&c.,

p.

217.
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and they remained seven months there and Magh-Aei was spoiled
and plundered by them. The burning of Ath-cliath by Donnchadh, son of
Arthur Ua TuathaiP died.
Flann, 'King of Ireland.
the Sinainn,

;

The Age of Christ, 935. The eighteenth year of Donnchadh. Aireachtach, Abbot of Disert-Diarmada
Fedhach, Abbot of Slaine Muireadhach,
Abbot of Beannchair, [died]. Diarmaid, son of Ailell, Abbot of Cill-Cuilinn,
;

;

died at an advanced age. Aenghus, son of Muircheartach, a learned man,
anchorite, and Tanist-abbot of la, died.
Aireachtach, priest of Cill-achaidh,

Eochaidh, son of Conall, King of Ulidia, died. Clerchen, son of Tighearnan, son of the lord of Breifne, died. Conaing, son of Niall Glundubh, heirdied.

apparent to the monarchy of Ireland, died.

Croinghilla, son of Cuileannan,

lord of Conaille-Muirtheimhne, died.

Mac Ainseamain,

Macetigh

lord of Mugh-

dhorna-Maighen [and] Lorcan, son of Conghalach, lord of Ui-Mic-Uais of
Breagh, [died]. Gairbhith, son of Maeleitigh, lord of Feara-Rois, was slain.
Bruadar, son of Duibhghilla, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain by Tuathal,
;

son of Ugaire'.

Lammas from

Amhlaeibh, son of Godfrey, lord of the foreigners, came at
Ath-cliath, and carried off [as prisoners] Amhlaeibh Ceanncairech

from Loch Eibh, and the foreigners
breaking their ships.

after

went

to England.

who were with him

foreigners of Ath-cliath left their fortress, and

was plundered by the son of Barith, and the

Cill-Cleithe

prince of Kilcullinn, in senectute

quievit.

Bruadar mac Duvgilla, rex Nepotum Cinselaigh,
Garvith mac Maelmihi" [recte,
jugulatus est.
" rex of the men of
a
Ross,

jugulatus

est.

fratribus
of

mac Cuilennan, king

Crongilla
the Conells of Murheivne, dolore mortuus

est.

Conaing mac Neill, heyre of Ireland, moritur.
Bellwn ingens, lachrimabile, et horribile inter Saxones

et

Normannos

crudeliter gestum

in

quoplurima millia Normannorum, quenon numerata sunt,
est,

sed rex cwnpaucis evasit,

cecidertmt

;

Ex

autem parte multitude Saxomim

altera

with Cairech),

k

Clonmacnoise, but the true year is 937 :
" A. D.
936" [a^. 937]. " Diarmaid, son of

Maeletti],

e.

The

The year 935 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 936, alias 937, of the
Annals of Ulster, and 931 of the Annals of

Ailill,

(i.

viz'.

Aulaiv.
cecidit;

but Adelstan, king of Saxons, was enriched
with great victorie" [Adelstan vero rex Saxonum

magna

victoria

ditatus

Ainsemain, king of

"
est].

Mac-Etig mic

Mogorn-Mayen, mortuus est.
mortum est"Ann.Ult.,

Feach, prince of Slane,
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D. 931"

[recte,

937].

"The Danes

of

Logh Eie arrived at Dublin. Awley, with all
the Danes of Dublin and north part of Ireland,
departed and went over

seas.

The Danes

that

departed from Dublin arrived in England, and,
by the help of the Danes of that kingdom, they

gave battle to the Saxons on the plains of Othlyn,

where there was a great slaughter of Nor-

mans and Danes, among which

these ensueing

captains were slain, viz'. Sithfrey and Oisle, the
two sones of Sittrick Galey, Awley Fivit, and

4M

cmNCK,a Rio^hachca eiReawN.
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[936.

bpacc po mop Do bpeirh eipce. ftaoineab pia Laijnib pop
occaib an Uuaipceipc .1. pop muinnp mic Neill, DU
ccopchpaccap lie im
in

Doimliacc,

-|

i

mac CumupTTIaoilmuipe, mic plannaccdin, -| im Ceallach.
ccaijjh DO pfpaib bpfgh co pocaibib ele.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo, cpiocha a pe. Qn nomab bliabain Decc Do OhonnOiapmaic mac

TTlaolparpaicc .1. mac bpom, eppcop Lujhrhaioh, Oubcach, corhapba
Colaim cilte -| Qoorhndin nGpmn, -\
nQlbain, Caoncompac TTlucpnama,
chab.

i

i

Ciapdn, mac Ciapmdm, abb Lip moip, 065.

ancoipe, 065.
Ci'je pecgna,

ppimpajapc QpDa TTlacha,

i

-\

Conaingen, abb

pm^ume, mac pubchaib, mic

Oonnagam, mic pogapcaijj, mic Ouinechba mic bfpaij, mic TTlepcell, pecnap
Uije TTlocua, -] cijeapna TTlaije habna. ITlaolcaipnij, mac Conaill, abb
Uuldin, Decc.

l?oba]icach,

ci^eapna an Uuaipceipr,
Decc.

Concobap, mac

~\

Uighe Uheille, Decc.

TTlupchaD,

mac

Sochlacdin, cijeapna

njeapna Ua

TTlaeilcein,

mac Oomnaill,

pfpjal,

pailge,

]

Ua TTlaine,

a Da mac Do

Donnchab Ua TTlaoiLaijfn.
mapbab
leaclamn Do lonnpab Ctipcip Lipe. Qmlaib, mac ^oppaba, Do ceachc co
hQc cliac DO pibipi, Ceall Cuibnn DO opjain taip, Deic cceD Do bpoiD

mac paoldm, cijeapna

Id Lopcdn,

~|

DO bpeic eipn.

mac

]

Immpi caca

eicip

Oonnchab,

pf

Gpeann, i TTluipcfpcach,

cijeapna Oilij, co po pfobaij Dia. Oonnchab "| TTluip^W"
cfpcach co na ploj Dibb'mb DO bol 50 Uonrhap lepnonoilce Do popbaippi pop
^hallaib Qca cliar, co po cpecpacc "| co po cpecpacc ~\ co po lonDpabpfc

ma

Neill

0111 ^.

mbof po rhdmup ^all 6

pdib Conjalach, mac

Qn

hQc

cliac co

Conab Do

Upupcfn.

pin po

TTlaoilmirhij,

Moylemorrey, the son of Cossewarra, Moyle-Isa,
Geleachan, King of the Islands ; Ceallach, prince
of Scotland, with 30,000, together with 800

against Anlaf; and that they slew
and seven Earls ; but though it

five

Kings

states

that

Awley mac Godfrey, and aboute

greater carnage had not been in Britain since
the arrival of the Angles and Saxons, it does

Arick mac Brith, Hoa, Deck, Imar, the King
of Denmark's own son, with 4000 soldiers in

not mention the names of the chief leaders, or
give any definite account of the numbers slain,

captains about

his guard,

were

all slain.

Glunduffe, died."

Ann.

Conyng mac Nealle

This great battle between the Saxons and
is recorded in the Saxon Chronicle at

Danes

the year 937, which

Chronicle adds that

it

is

the true year.

was fought

'

Teach-Fethghna

Not

Clon.

at

This

Brumby,

by King Athelstan, and Edmund, his brother,

identified.

It

:

i.

e.

the House of Fethghna.

was probably the name of a

church at Armagh.
">
Duineachaidh
the ancestor of the

He was

brother of Cathal,

O'Mores of Laeighis, or

now Queen's County.
This is the name
Magh-abhna

Leix, in the
"

of a parish,
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A

church was burned, and a great prey was carried out of it.
battle was gained
by the Leinstermen over the forces of the North, i. e. over the people of the son
of Niall, where many fell with Diarmaid, son of Maelmuire, son of Flannagan,

and Ceallach, son of Cumasgach, [who were] of the men of Breagh, and numbers of others [of distinction].
The Age of Christ, 936.

The nineteenth year of Donnchadh. Maelpae. the son of Bran,
draig,
Bishop of Lughmhadh Dubhthach, successor of
Colum Cille and Adamnan in Ireland and Alba [and] Caencomhrac of Mucshnamh, anchorite, died. Ciaran, son of Ciarman, Abbot of Lis-mor, died.
Conaingen, Abbot of Teach-Fethghna and chief priest of Ard-Macha and
i.

;

;

1

,

;

Finguine, son of Fubhthaidh, son of Donnagan, son of Fogartach, son of Duinechdham son of Bearach, son of Mescell, Vice-abbot of Teach-Mochua, and lord
,

of

Magh-Abhna

n
,

[died].

of Teach-Theille, died.

Robhartach
Maelcairnigh, Abbot of Tulan, died.
son
of
lord
of the North and
Domhnall,
Fearghal,
;

Murchadh, son of Sochlachan, lord of Ui-Maine, died. Conchobhar, son of
Maelchein, lord of Ui-Failghe, and his two sons, were killed by Lorcan, son of

Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn plundered Airthearson
of
Amhlaibh,
Godfrey, came to Dublin again, and plundered Cill-

Faelan, lord of Leinster.
Liffe.

A

Cuilinn, and carried off ten
battle

hundred prisoners from thence.
challenge of
between Donnchadh, King of Ireland, and Muircheartach, son of Niall

Glundubh, lord of Oileach but God pacified them. Donnchadh and Muircheartach went with the forces of both fully assembled to lay siege to the
;

foreigners of Ath-cliath, so that they spoiled and plundered all that
the dominion of the foreigners from Ath-cliath to Ath-Truisten p

Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, said
anglice Mowney, in the barony of Lower
Ormond, and county of Tipperary but it is
probably a mistake here for O-mBuidhe, or
Omuigh, which is the ancient name of the dis;

situated.

Came

which Teach-Mochua, or Timahoe,
See Leabhar-na-gCeart,
to

Dublin

The Saxon

p.

2 1 3, note

is

to

Dublin

of which

" The Northmen
departed in their nailed barks

Bloody

On

roaring ocean o'er the deep water Dublin
in mind."

Giles Translation, p. 377.

From

Chronicle, in

4

;

Again Ireland shamed

.

:

;

relics of darts

to seek

n

a metrical rhapsody on the battle of
Brumby,
contains the following allusion to the return of

Amhlaeibh, or Anlaf

;

:

now

trict in

was under

Ath-cliath to Ath-Truisten

:

i.

e.

from

Dublin to Ath-Truisten, a ford on the River
Greece, near the hill of Mullaghmast, in the
south of the county of Kildare. Keating, in the

M2
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nd gabail,
TTluipcfpcach Dap pine pdil, nf pajba spem
Cia beir oc lopccaD ap ngpdin, ap mp noejice ap napdin.

Ppipcapc TTIuipceaprach,

Cumba Conjalach bpeaj mbuiDe
Clp a

Od

chmo

nf

ma beic

cuccap gluiciuo ache

comopba paccpaicc

eaccnaibe DO

occup Duine

.1.

5 aoione ^ ai b n

muc

no joe

co bpmciuD bpor.

lopep, pccpibniO, eppcop,

-|

ancoini,

an

cf pob-

mac

TTlaelcuile, eppcop, ]
Cuicc miopa 06 in ab&aine ~] a ecc.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi eceo cpiocha a peachc. Ctn picfrmao bliaoam Do
OlionnchaD. TTlaolDomnaij.abb "Carhlacca, Ceallach, mac CaellaiDe, ppioip
'

"1

TTlaolparpaicc,

eccnaib.

Saijpe, 065.

pinnachca, mac Ceallaij, comapba Ooipe, eppcop

beplapene, Laijjnen, comapba peapna,
Dopgain la ^flllaiB pop TTIhuipcfpcach,

Uamlachca,

-\

mac

Neill,"]

par DO cum a long co po puaplaic Dia ua&aib.
TTlaolmirich, pop

5 ^n 5 a
ai

'b'

mopaib,

i

[oecc].

-\
paoi
Ctileach

a ep jabail teo co puce-

TTlaiDm pia Congalac,

beccaib occ

Gch

mac

Daldapcc, Du

i

cropcpaoap ceicpi picic laip Dfob. Oorhnall, mac Lopcdin, cijeapna Qibne,
Decc hi cCluain mic Noip. Cpfocdn, mac TTiaelemuipe, cijeapna Ua Piachreign of Cormac, son of Art, asserts that AthTruisten was the old name of Ath-I, now Athy,

Dergabhail, the fosterer of Eochaidh Fothart,

on the Barrow; but this is an error, fior the
Annals of Clonmacnoise, as translated by Mageoghegan, and the Book of Lecan, speak of
Ath-Truisten and Ath-I, as two different fords

Ath-I,

where two

were fought between the Munstermen, on the one side, and the
Leinstermen, aided by the Ulstermen, on the
different battles

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise Ath-antrosden is described as " a little foorde near the

other.

of Mullamaisden," and the following pasfrom the Book of Lecan,
sage", literally translated

hill

shew that it is not Ath-I, or Athy:
"It was at Ath- Truisden the first engagement

will

was
q

slain,
i.e.

and from him the ford was called
the ford of Eo."

Fol. 105, a.

The two successors __ This passage

lated

by Colgan

as follows

:

is

trans-

"935. Duo Comor-

duo Archiepiscopi Ardmachani) obierunt, nempe Joseph Scriba, Episcopus, Anachoreta, et Hibernorum sapientissirnus ;
bani S. Patricii (id

et

est,

Patricius Jilius Maeltulii, Episcopus,

et Sapiens
tantum
mensibus
sedisset."
postquam quinque
See also Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

p. 48.

The year 936 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 937, alien 938, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 932 of the Annals

took place, and the men of Munster were routed
thence to the Kiver Bearbha" [the Barrow],

of Clonmacnoise, which are
very meagre at this

"where, at Ath-I" [Athy], "a second battle
was fought, in which Eo" [or Ae], "son of

"A. D. 937" [al. 938]. "Dubhach, Coarb of
Colum Cille and Adamnan, in pace quievit.

period

:
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Muircheartach, above

all

the

men

of Fail, has not seized

637

upon place

or prey,

Although he has been burning our corn, and well eating our bread.
Muircheartach replied

:

or stammering
Conghalach of the fertile Breagh is like unto a mute
man,
Out of his head no muttering is understood, but [what is] like the

bubbling of boiling meat.

The two

successors'1 of Patrick, namely, Joseph, scribe, bishop,

and Maelpadraig, son of Maeltuile, bishop and wise
was five months in the abbacy when he died.

the wisest of the Irish

rite,

man, died.

The

;

twentieth year of Donnchadh. Maeldomhof Tamhlacht [and] Ceallach, son of Caellaidhe, Prior of Saighir,
Finnachta, son of Ceallach, Comharba of Doire, bishop, and adept in

The Age
naigh, Abbot
died.

latter

and ancho-

of Christ, 937.

The

;

r

Laighnen, comharba of Fearna and Tamhlacht, [died].
Aileach was plundered by the foreigners against Muircheartach, son of Niall
the Bearla-Feine

;

;

and carried him

but

God redeemed

and they took him prisoner,
him from them. A battle was gained by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, over
8
the Gailengs Great and Small, at Ath-da-laarg where four score of them were
off to their ships,

,

slain.

Domhnall, son of Lorcan, lord of Aidhne, died

at Cluain-mic-Nois.

Ferall macDaniell, king of Ailech, mortuus eat."

Moylekeyne, king of Affalie, and his two sons,
were killed by Lorcan mac Foylan. Killkolyn

Donogh mac
but God paci-

was preyed by the Danes, and" [they] " lead a
thousand captives from thence." Ann. Clon.

Maelcairni

[A

mac

Conell, prince of Tuilain,

challenge of battle between

obiit.

Murtagh mac Neill,
" Aulaiv mac Gofri at Dublin
them.]
againe. Cillcuillin praied by Aulaiv O'Hivair,

Flainn, and
fied

which was not hard of long before" [quod non
est
antiquis temporibus]. "An army by
Donogh O'Maelsechlainn, king of Tarach, and
by Murtagh mac Neill, king of Ailech, to hinder

auditum

the Galls, or Gentiles of Dublin," [so] " that
they spoyled from Dublin to Ath-Trustin.

*

Bearla- Feine

:

i.

e.

that dialect of the Irish

language in which the Brehon laws are written,
Thadda?us Koddy, translates it "the law or
lawyers' dialect."

See the Miscellany of ike Irish

Archaeological Society, p. 123.
s

Ath-da-laarg

:

i.e.

Ford of the two Forks,

Maelcen, king of Faly, killed by Lenster."

There were two places of this name in Ireland,
one on the River Boyle, in Connaught, see
note r under A. D. 1174; and the other in

Ann.

Meath but the

Ult.,

"A.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

D. 932"

\rectl,

938]. "Connor mac

,

;

name

situation or

of the latter

is

modern form of 'the

unknown

to the Editor.

awwaca Rio^hachca

038

eiraectNN.
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oecc.
Cmn, mac Genplann, mac Ceallaij, canaipi Oppaige,
Do jum la Uuacal.
jupa, oo mapbab la hUib pailge. TTUipchab, mac Pino,
Canoin pdncpaicc DO curhoac la Oonnchab, mac ploinn, pi Gpeann. Ceal-

pach, oecc.

co ngallaib puipclaipgi
Caipil, co ppfpaib TTlurhan,-] TTlacca cuino
Cille heibnech, ~\ Cille
TTlibe, co crucpac cpech moip,-] bpoio. Opjain ona,

lacdn,
i

pi

hachaib ooib co po gabpac a Da nabbab .1. TTIuipeabac Ua Concobaip -]
Coibofnach mac bfpjba, co ppapccabpac Oillill mic Ctengupa, njeapna
pocaibe ele la hQimmepjin cijeapna Ua ppailje. pip
ppochaib,
TTluman um Ceallacan, pf TTluman, co n5 a^ ait amaille ppipf) Do r5ai "
TTlibe, -| Cluana heibneac, i Cille hachaib 50 po aipspfc an rip co Cluam

Ua

-\

^oill DO oepgu

lopaipD.

Oe

Qca

cliar

.1.

drhlaoib,

mac 5cppic, cpe pupcacc

i TTliccail.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cpiocha a hochc. Q haonpicfc Do Oonnchab.
UluipcCprach campa, abb bfnochuip, Duibmopecc, mac TConain, abb Cluana
Oolcdin, Qinbic, mac Oorhnaill, abb 5^ 1nne huipfn, Decc. Coibofnach, abb
muip Oeljinnpi Cualann 05 elub 6 ^hallaib.
Sinbne,
Carail, Do bol mapcpa hi cCluain an Dobaip Id 5 a ll aiD

Cille hachaib, Do bdbab

hi

plann Ua
macConbpfcan,abbSldine,Dorhapbabld5allaib. TnaolbfnDacra,ancoipe,Do
ecc. TTIaolmapcain Ua Scealldin peap legmo Ceicjlinne, Do ecc. Sloigheab
co piopa
lap an pij, Oonnchab, la TTIuipcfpcach, mac Neill, 50 Laijnib,
TTluman, co po jabpac a ngialla.
Niall, mac peapjaile, piojbarhna Oilij
-

~\

"|

DO juin
'

baDab la TTluipcfpcach.

i

Ui-Fiachrach

:

e.

i.

of the Ui-Fiachrach of

See note

Ard-sratha, in Tyrone.

year 787,

p.

plann, mjfn Oonnchaba, bainnjeapna

u
,

under the

394, supra.

"

This Murchadh
Murchadh, son of Finn
was brother of Conchobhar, ancestor of the
O'Conors of Offaly. Finn, his father, was slain

cullen, in the

A. D. 928,

See note

11

q. v.

This was the name of

1

Canoin-Phadraig.
the celebrated

Book

Sound

p.

w

Towers,

Cill-eidhneach.

ain-eidhneach.
this

of

Armagh.

See Petrie's

329, 330.

This

The

is

a mistake for Clu-

reader will observe that

plundering of the two churches

twice, having been evidently copied
different authorities.

is

given

from two

Now

Ui-Fothaidh

the barony of Iffa and

Offa West, in the county of Tipperary.
i Mactail.
He was the patron saiat of Kil-

county of Kildare, and of

St.

Mi-

chael le Pole's church, near Ship-street, Dublin,
also,

as

The

highly probable from this passage
under A. D. 548, p. 186, supra.
year 937 of the Annals of the Four
is

',

Masters corresponds with 938, alias 939, of the
Annals of Ulster, which give the events of that
year as follows
" A. D.
938"
:

" Kilculen
againe
distressed by Genties, which, till then, was not
often done.

[al.

939].

Crichan mac Maelmuire, King of
Ailech broken upon Mur-

Fiachrach, moritur.
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Flann, son of Ceallach,
Crichan, son of Maelmuire, lord of Ui-Fiachrach*, died.
Tanist of Osraighe, died.
Cian, son of Aenghus, was slain by the Ui-Failghe.
v
Murchadh, son of Finn", was mortally wounded by Tuathal. Canoin-Phadraig

was covered by Donnchadh, son of Flann, King of Ireland. Ceallachan, King
of Caiseal, with the men of Munster, and Macca Cuinn, with the foreigners of
and took the spoils
Port-Lairge, went into Meath, and seized upon a great prey,
w and
Cill-achaidh and took their two abbots,
and prisoners of Cill-eidhneach
;

son of Beargdha
namely, Muireadhach Ua Conchobhair, and Coibhdeanach,
x
but they left behind Oilill, son of Aenghus, lord of Ui-Fothaidh and many
;

,

others, in the hands of Aimhergin, lord of Ui-Failghe.

The men

of Munster,

under Ceallachan, King of Munster, who had the foreigners along with him,
plundered [the churches of] Cluain-eidhneach and Cill-achaidh, and the territory

The

of Meath, as far as Cluain-Iraird.

help of

foreigners deserted Ath-cliath

by

the

God and MactaiK

The Age

of Christ, 938.

tach of Camus",

Abbot

The

twenty-first year of Donnchadh.

of Beannchair

;

Muirchear-

Duibhinnreacht, son of Konan, Abbot

[and] Ainbhith, son of Domhnall, Abbot of Gleann-Uiseau,
died. Coibhdeanach, Abbot of Cill-achaidh, was drowned in the sea of DelginisCualann a while fleeing from the foreigners. Flann Ua Cathail suffered marof Cluain-Dolcain

;

,

tyrdom

at Cluain-an-dobhair,

by the

foreigners.

Suibhne, son of Cu-Breatan,

of Slaine, was killed by the foreigners.
Maelbeannachta, anchorite, died.
Maelmartin Ua Scellain, Lector of Leithghlinn, died. An army was led by the

Abbot

Donnchadh, and by Muircheartach, son of Mall, to Leinster, and to the
men of Munster and they took their hostages. Niall, son of Fearghal, heir

king,

;

of Oileach, was mortally wounded and drowned by Muircheartach.
Flann,
of
of
Imhar,
Oileach, died. Aralt, grandson
daughter of Donnchadh, and Queen
tagh mac Nell, and himself brought captive to
the shippe untill he was redeemed after.
An

army by Doncha

to

Finavar-aba,

which he

world, secura morte moritur.
laigh,
Ult.,

Coarb of Daire,

Finechta mac Cel-

in Christo quievit."

Ann.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

throwe by Congalach mac Maelmihi to the
Greate and Little Galengs, where many perished

Camus Now Camus-Macosquin, in the
barony of Coleraine, and county of LondonThis was one of St. Comhghall's moderry.
nasteries.
See Archdall's Monasticon Hiberni-

at Battle-Dalorg" \recte, at Ath-da-loarg] "

cum,

spoyled, and killed the priest in the midest of

the church,

and others with him.

An

over-

Ad-

king of Saxons, the most majesticall/eather" [recte, cleitM, i. e. pillar] " of the west
alstan,

*

p. 83.

Now Dalkey, i.e.Delg-ei,
^Delginis-Cualann.
in the county of Dublin.

awNata Rioghachca emeaNN.
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Qpalr ua

oecc.

^,

DO mapbab

mac

pop

blacaipe mac

OppaijiB.

5FP aDa

^all

Sicpioca, cijeapna

cConnaccaib la Caenpaijib Qione.

i

pf Chaipil,

Chuinn

.1.

hl.omaip,

[939.

Qp mop

pia cCeallacdn,

Gmlaoib Cuapdn DO cfcc co Caipabpoc,
^ ecc

in

Cfc cliar.

Cpeacha Laijen

-|

Ceic

il

TTluipcfpcach hi cCualainD,
Lopcdn mbpf^aib,
bpaen
co cruccpac cpfcha mopa eipcib. Coipppe Ua Cionafc, cijeapna Ua
nQirecoa, Decc. Carpaoinfo pia pij Sa;can pop Conprancin mac Cteba pop
Qnlap no Qmlaoib, mac Sicpic, pop bpeacnaib.
Qoip Cpiopc, raoi cceo cpiocha anaoi. Qn Dapa bliabain picfc DO
Ohonrichab. Gocha, mac Scannail, abb Imleacha lobaip,~| Oenacdn, pajapr
.1.

i

171i6e,

i

~\

]

Dum

ITIaolbpijDe, mac Neccpai, opodn Cualann, Decc lap
FTluipcfpcach, mac Neill co pfpaib an pocla i bpfj Do Dol In

leirjlaipi, Decc.

ccianaoip.

co po hionnpaD laip an cpioch
uile 50 leip 50 Lfp Ruabpach gomoap piapach Do mpam.
TYlupcoblach la
mac
co
a ^ ia P
rcuc
eoala
lomba
a
Neill,
TTliiipcfpcach,
op^am *]
hlnpib
rnbpeic buaba i copgaip.
Ctp na nDeipi Do cup Id Ceallacdn i la piopa

rrip nOppaije, i na nOeipi 50 po haipjfb

)

^

Uluman, pobdigh a naicioe Do TTluipcfprach, mac Neill, 50 rcopcpaccap oct
mile Diob laip im Celecaip, mac Copbmaic, im TTIaeljopm, mac ^iplecdin,
im Sejba, mac Noebelam, im Clepech, mac Sepcai, "]c. CarpaoineaD ele
)

-\

b

A

Caenraighe of Aidhne.

seated

at

Ulster,

Ard-Aidhne, near Ardrahin, in the barony of
See GeneaKiltartan, and county of Galway

follows

logies, fyc.,
c

sept

of Ily-Fiachrach, p. 53.

Cair-Abroc:

i.e.

Eboracum, now the

sion of Nennius's Historia Britonum, p. 29,
d

Ui-Aitheachda

p.

and

iii.

This

is

this tribe occurring in the

the only notice of

Annals of the Four

They were probably seated in the
of Tuath- Aitheachta, now anglice Tou-

Masters.
district

aghty, in the

Mayo

barony of Carra, and county of

See Genealogies,

p. 157, note

fyc.,

of Ui-Fiachrach,

".

The year 938

" A. D.
939.

Murtagh
city of

York, called by the Welsh, Caer Ebrauc, or
Eborauc
See Todd's edition of the Irish verAdditional Notes,

which notice the events of that year

An army by Donogh

Masters corresponds with 939 of the Annals of

and by

into Leinster and Mounster, that they

brought both their hostages.

Suvne mac Con-

by the Genties"

[recte, by the
mac Ferall wounded and drowned
by Murtagh mac Nell. Flann, daughter to
Donncha, queene of Ailech, moritur. An army
by Donncha in Bregha, that he spoyled Lainn-

breton, killed

" Nell
Galls].

Lere.
Ult.,

QMZ'S Muireai, Coarb of Comgall."

Ann.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

of the entries given

by the Four Mas-

under 937 and 938, are given in the Annals
of Clonmacnoise under 933, as follows
"
"A. D. 933"

ters

:

[recte,

of the Annals of the Four

as

:

King of England,

died.

939, 940].

The sunn

appeared like blood untill

Adulstan,

one day
none the next day.
for

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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e.

was

the son of Sitric, lord of the foreigners of Luimneach,

naught by

the Caenraighi of

Aidhne

641
killed in

Con-

A

b

great slaughter was made of the
Amhlaeibh Cuaran went to Cair-

.

Osraighi by Ceallachan, King of Caiseal.
Abroc and Blacaire, son of Godfrey, came to Ath-cliath.

Depredations were

;

committed by the Leinstermen in Leath-Chuinn namely, by Braen in Meath,
Lorcan in Breagh, and Muircheartach in Cualann and they carried great preys
;

;

from these places. Cairbre Ua Cinaeidh, lord of Ui-Aitheachdad died. A
victory was gained by the king of the Saxons over Constantine, son of Aedh
and the Britons.
Anlaf, or Amhlaeibh, son of Sitric
The Age of Christ, 939. The twenty-second year of Donnchadh. Eocha,
,

;

;

son of Scannal,

Abbot

of Imleach-Ibhair

and Oenacan,

;

priest of

Dun-Leath-

Maelbrighde, son of Nechtrai, the glory of Cualann, died at an
advanced age. Muircheartach, son of Niall, with the men of the North and of
Breagha, went into the territory of Osraighe and Deisi; and he totally plundered

ghlaisi, died.

and ravaged the entire country

Leas-Ruadhrach e so that they [the

as far as

,

A

fleet [was conducted]
inhabitants] submitted to him.
by Muircheartach, son
f
of Niall, and he carried off much
plunder and booty from the Insi-Gall after
gaining victory and triumph.
slaughter was made of the Deisi by Ceallachan
,

A

and the men of Munster, because they had submitted to Muircheartach, son of
Niall
and he slew two thousand of them, together with Ceileachair, son of
;

Cormac; Maelgorm, son of Gibhleachan Seghdha, son ofNoebelan; Cleireach,
son of Sesta, &c.
Another battle was gained by the Deisi and the Osraighi
;

Aileagh was taken by the Danes on Mortagh
mac Neale, and himself taken therein, untill"
\redk,
as it

but']

"he made

was God's

will.

a good escape from them,
Ceallachan of Cashell,

with his Mounstermen and Danes, harried and
" Cloall Meath and"
as far
spoyled

[recte,

as]

tongallagh mac Moylemihie gave an
overthrowe to that part of Lynstermen" [recte,
nard.

Meathmen]
were

Ferall, prince of Aileagh,

King Donnogh O'Melaghlyn and
Mortagh mac Neal went over all Munster and
Lynster, and took their hostages. Harrold
O'Hymer, King of the Danes of Lymbrick, was
killed in Connaught at
Eatheyney. Neall mac

killed

Neale.

Ian,

Lector of Leighlyn, died.

by Mortagh

Flann, daughter of King Donnogh,
Queen of Aileagh, died. Moylemartan O'Skel-

Cashell

made

Ceallaghan of

great slaughter on those of

a

Ossorie.
Awley Cwaran, came to Yorke, and
Blackare mac Godfrey arrived in Dublin to
govern the Danes." Ann. Clon.

" called
Gallenges, where 80 persons

slain.

was

mac

e

Leas-Kuadhrach

fort

but the name

i.

e.

Ruadrach's Fort. This

i. e.

land.

is

obsolete.

the Islands of the Foreigners,
the Hebrides or Western Islands of Scot-

'Insi-Gall:

4N

:

was somewhere in the county of Waterford,
i.e.

dNNom
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lap na Oeipib

-|

la

Rio^hachca eiraeawi.

hOppaiib pop

pi

Caipil, Du

[939.

ccopcpaccap ill. TTluipan Uuaipceipc apcfna co
i

cfpcach lapam Do cionol Conaill i Gogcun,
hOileac, conoo pofjDa Dec ceo laip Do jleipe ^aipjfbach inD phocla,
Do
-\
po caipmcill Gpinn lairh cli ppf paippge co piachc Gca cliac,
Oo
hi
coib
laparh co
ngiallnup laip.
bfpc Sicpiuc, cijeapna Gca cliac
~\

-\

po cpiallpac Laijin ppicbepc ppip, conab paip Deipib occa pobeoib
a piapuccab, DO par Lopcdn pi Laijfn laip. Raimc Din 50 piopu TTluriian,
Laijnib,")

-|

pobcap eplarha mopibe pop a cionn Do cac ppip. Conaoh eaoh po cinnpfc
pobeoib Ceallacdn DO cabaipc Dia ccinn, DO bpfca geiriiel paip la TTliiipcdinic Concubap mac
ceapcach. Oo beochaib lapam co Connaccaib,
Uaibg ina bail,"] nf capac jemeal na jlap paip. Oo puacr lappin co hoilech
1

~|

~|

jup an pfojpaib

hi pin hi

bdrap annpibe co cfnc naoi mfop
neacriiaing na pee pin 50 Oonnchab, pf
ap Do pdinic an pije. Conab Do cabaipc

ngiallnup laip,

oc plfbuccab, i po cuip na jeill
Gpeann, uaip ap e bof a Cfrhpaij,

i

~\

~\

Chellacdin laip aopubpab an pann,

Oo
Co
Co

coioh TTluipcfpcach po bfp,
Caipel caerh cailcec capp,

cucc Cellacdn na ccliap,

Nf po jab
*

jiall oile app.

For a romantic account of

Chosen heroes

the manner in which these heroes were chosen by
Muircheartach, see the Leabhar-Gabhala of the

212

and

of Muircheartach
Irish
the
ArcheooloNeill, published by

O'Clerys,

Mac

p.

;

Circuit

gical Society, pp. 20, 21.
11

A

circuit

of Ireland

by Cormacan

Eigeas,

According to a

poem

describing this circuit,

march south of Glenn-Righe.
(See note under the year 1045.) From thence
he marched the next day to Ath-Gabhla, a ford
tidal river, a day's

on the river Boyne, near Knowth in Meath, and,
having rested a night there, he marched over
the plain of Magh-Ealta, then covered with
See Circuit of
snow, to Ath-cliath, or Dublin

Muircheartach mac Neill,

Muircheartach proceeded from Aileach to a place
called Oenach-Cross in Magh-Line, where he

off

remained for one night, after which he went to
Dun-Eachdhach, which is probably Dun-Eight,

for the lord or

in the parish of Blaris (see Reeves's Ecclesiastical

this

Antiquities,

p.

another night.

now Moira; next
the

Newry

Sitric,

p.

Lord ofAth-cliath.

29 to 33.

The Sitric

carried

by Muircheartach Mac Neill on this occasion
was certainly not lord of Ath-cliath, or Dublin,

where he remained

king of the Danes of Dublin at
time was Blacar, the son of Godfrey. It is
highly probable, if not certain, that the Sitric

next went to Magh-Rath,

carried off on this occasion was Sitric, brother

the vale of

of Godfrey, son of Sitric, who succeeded as
King of Dublin in 948. This Sitric, though

342, note

He

'

j

),

to Glenn-Righe,

River, and thence to Casan-Line, a
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over the King of Caiseal, where many were slain. Muircheartach afterwards
assembled the Cinel-Conaill and Cinell-Eoghain, and the people of the North
in general, at Oileach, where he selected ten hundred of the chosen heroes^, and

made

a circuit of Ireland

11
,

keeping his

hand

left

to the sea, until

he arrived at

with him as a hostage. He
k
afterwards proceeded into Leinster, and the Leinstermen began to oppose him
but finally agreed to submit to him and he carried Lorcan, King of Leinster,
Ath-cliath

;

and he brought

1

Sitric , lord of Ath-cliath,

;

with him.

He

then went to the

him

men

of Munster,

who were

in readiness

on

his

1

but they ultimately resolved to give up [their king]
He afterwards
Ceallachan, and a fetter was put upon him by Muircheartach.
m
where
son
of
Conchobhar,
Tadhg came to meet
proceeded into Connaught,
arrival to give

battle

;

,

He then returned to Oileach,
him, but no gyve or lock was put upon him.
and they were for nine months"
carrying these kings with him as hostages
;

end of that time he sent the hostages to Donnchadh,
was he that was at Teamhair, and the sovereignty had come to him.

feasting there

because

it

;

and

at the

Concerning the carrying away of Ceallachan the following quatrain was composed

:

Muircheartach went to the South,

To

the beautiful chalk-white Caiseal,

And he brought with him Ceallachan of troops
He did not accept of any other hostage for him.

;

not King of Dublin, as the Four Masters state,
was nevertheless of royal extraction, and a man

tered and carried off as a hostage

of sufficient dignity and importance to be taken
See Circuit
as a pledge of Blacar's allegiance

that Ceallachan requested his people not to oppose the race of Eoghan, but to surrender him

of Muircheartach

Mac

Neill, p. 34,

note to line

'

Ultimately resolved.

as a hostage

m

55.
k

To oppose him. Cormacan Eigeas states that
Muircheartach proceeded to Liamhain [Dunlavan], and that the Leinstermen assembled at
night in the valley of Gleann-Mama, determined
him ; but that, when they saw the

chobhar,

is

son of Tadhg
This Conthe progenitor of the O'Conors

was a very young man at this peHis father, Tadhg of the Three Towers,
was at this time King of Connaught, lived

of Connaught,
riod.

who

Conchobhar himself lived

to oppose

till

northern warriors by day-light, they durst not
approach them, but permitted them to pass to
Dun-Aillinne (near old Kilcullen), where they

Ibid., pp. 48, 49, 65.

took Lorcan, King of Leinster,

whom

they

fet-

states

Ibid., p. 43.

Conchobhar,

who

Ibid., p. 39.

Cormacan Eigeas

954.

"Nine months.

This

is

Masters, for coij miopu,
Ibid., pp. 56, 57.

4x2

till

972

a mistake of the
i.

e.

five

Four

months.

QNNaca Rioshachca eiReaNN.
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[940.

gall DO cop la hUib pailje .1. la hdimepsin, mac Cionaeba, -) la Cenel
phiachach, co po rhapbpac Da ceo oecc hi TTIuij Cip oib. Gi .1. pioc

Qp

a1 ^ l n
anaicfnca, comcop popipi aibne "| locha co po oipccpfccap na
TTlocca ap lie fja.
TTIaolpuanaiD, mac ploinn, canaipi Oilij, Do mapbaD Do
Chenel Conaill. Cafpaoineao pop ^hallaib Gca cliac pia nUib ppailje

5

.1.

pia nQimipgin

mac Cionaecha, cieapna Ua ppailje, Ou

T

ccopcaip mile

i

co coipecaib iom6a cen mo capom.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD cfrpacha. Qn cpeap bliabain pichfc DO Ohonncha&.
DuncaD, mac Sucainen, eppcop Cluana mic Noip, -] Cellach, mac

DO ^hallaibh im

Qo6 nGlbanach,

Gpopain, eppcop Cluana heiDnech, Oecc.

Cluana

lopaipo, 065.

TTlaelmocca,

pcpibniD i abb

Cfnn cpdbaiD, ejna Gpeann epibe.

TTIaolmocca Don TTli&e maij,
Tllop liach an cpaob caoin cumpa,

Qrbac

cfnn na hanmcaipDe,

Caoncompac molrach
paolan, mac THuipfDliaij,

pi

TTlujna.

Laijfn, DO ecc

Do eapccap

i

nQenach

Cholmdin.

paolan puamann puamai^e, ap jpic mop mucca maijen,
CoimDe Cualann cuanaije, Do poDbaD laoich pi Laijfn.
Luipe Gpeann Gpemoin, Dpingfb Dap Dponga Doenap,

6a

Dai^ Dep cpe gle Deboil, ba liach plaich pea paolam.
This was the ancient name of

Magh-Cisi.

a plain near Rahen, in the north of the King's
See note under the year 1153.
County
p

Inis-Mochta

Now

Inishmot, in the barony
of Slane, and county of Meath
See note under

spoyled Meath and Ofaly, and went to Ossory
and brought them to subjection, and from thence

prayed the Desyes, that he brought Cellachan,
King of Cassill, with him, subject to Donncha.
Maelruany, heyre of Ailech, and son of Flann,

A. D. 922, suprd.
The year 939 of the Annals of the Four
Masters jcorresponds with 940, alias 941, of the

killed

Annals of Ulster, and 934 of the Annals of

Ann.

:

mac Cinedy.

An army

by Murtagh, that he

Ult.,

"A.

Clonmacnoise, which notice the events of that
year (cere communis, 941) as follows
" A. D.
940" [al. 941]. "A great frost, that
loches and rivers were iced. The birth of Brian

by the

Eocha mac Scannail,

Conells.

Airchinnech of Inilech-Ivair, mortuus est. Aenagan, priest of Diin-Lethglaise, mortuus est."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

D. 934"

[rarfe,

druth" [drought] and

941].

"There was such

ice over loghes,

and the

waters of Ireland this year, that the Danes went
to

and spoiled and ranMortagh mac Neale, with the

Inis-Moghty upon

sackt the same.

ice,
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A slaughter was made of the foreigners by the Ui-Failghi,
who

i.

e.

645

by Aimhergin,

slew twelve hundred of them at

son of Cinaedh, and the Cinel-Fhiachach,
and lakes were passable and
Magh-Cisi. Unusual frost, so that the rivers
p
Inis-Mochta on the ice. Maelruanaidh, son of Flann,
the
;

foreigners plundered

A

battle was gained over
Tanist of Oileach, was slain by the Cinel-Conaill.
i.
e.
the foreigners of Ath-cliath by the Ui-Failghe,
by Aimhergin, son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Failghe, where there fell a thousand of the foreigners, with

Aedh Albanach, and many chieftains besides him.
The Age of Christ, 940. The twenty-third year
of Cluain-eidhneach, died.
;

Dun-

and Ceallach, son of
Maelmochta, scribe and Abbot of

chadh, son of Suthainen, Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois

Eporan, Bishop
Cluain-Iraird, died

of Donnchadh.
;

he was the head of the piety and wisdom of Ireland.

Maelmochta of the plain of Meath,
Great grief

The
The

is

the beauteous sweet branch,

chief of spiritual direction,

centre of the praise of

Faelan, son of Muireadhach,

Colmain

Mugain

q.

Leinster, died of a fall at Aenach-

King of

r
:

Faelan of resounding rapidity, whose shout overwhelmed the plain,

Lord of Cualann of the harbours, the subduer of champions, King of
Leinster,

The

flame of Eremhon's Ireland, he subdued hosts singlehanded,
Cause of tears is his total separation. Alas for the Prince of FaelanV land
forces of the North,

and preyed them.

went

to Ossorie and Desies,

Awley mac Godfrey, king

Ceallaghan of Cashell, and his
Munstermen, gave an overthrow to the Desies,
and slew of them 2000. They of Affalie and

of Danes, died.

Kyneleagh
ter of

killed

2000 Danes.

Orlath, daugh-

Kennedy mac Lorcan, was queen of

land this time.
king's forces,

Mortaugh mac
went

to Cashell,

and there took

Ceallaghan (that unruly kinge of Mounster that
partaked with the Danes) prisoner, and led him

and

all

provinces of Ireland, with him, and delivered
them all into the hands of King Donnogh

the hostages of Mounster, and the other

Ann.Clon.

O'Melaghlin."
q

This

Mughain.

Bealach-Mughna,

or

is

probably intended for

Mughna-Moshenog, near

Carlow.
'

Ire-

Neale, with the

!

fair

in

Aenach-Cholmain

Campo
"

: i. e.

Colman's Fair. This

was held on the present Curragh of Kildare,
Liffe.

Faelan 's land.

in the plains of
in the present

The Ui-Faelain were

seated

Magh-Laighean and Magh-Liffe,

county of Kildare.
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[941.

Conjalach
alach,

mac

Glpin, Da

-\

mac

TTlaoilmichich.

Lopcdin, mic Ounchaba, Do

Ounlaich,

mapbaDh

injfii ITlliaoilmicliich,

065.

la Con-

Cluam

Cell Dapa DO opccain la blacaipe, mac ^oppaba,
cliarh.
Dun Lfchi'slaipi Do opgain la mac Rajnaill co na

mic Noip

la

-|

]

Qcha
Po oiojail Dia

paccpaicc a rrpairce an gnfom pin paiji, uaip cdnjaccap
mac T?ajnaill a
^oill Dap muip 50 po jabpac ma nmpi poppa, conepla
ccoipeac 50 po jab ci'p. l?o mapbab e la Ulaoubdn la pij nUlab pia ccino
i

peccmaine mppan opccain a nemeach pharcpaicc. Lia mop ipin mbliabainpi
co caplaicfo alfch nfochcapach DO Chluam mic Noip lap an uipcce.

Qoip Cpiopc, nao cceo cfcpaca, a haon. Qn cfcparhab bliaDain pichfc
abb Leirhjlirine, CaonDo Ohonnchab. Conola, mac Ounacdin, eppcop
abb
Saijpe,
pfpoomnach, abb
compac, eppcop Doimliacc, pojapcach,
~\

-]

Goo, mac Scannlam, cijeapna

Ipluachpa, eccnaiD epjna
TTliiipcfpcach na ccocall ccpoicfnn, mac

pobaip, Decc.
iCaircin, i

n^aomeilg, [oecc].
Neill J^unou'b, njeapna Oilij, 6accaip laptaip Goppa ma aimpip, Do mapbab oc Gcphipoiab la 6lacaipe,mac5FliaDa cl 5 ea r ria )S a ^ an
i

>

Gp

Dia eccaoine acpubpaoh,

1

Foreigners

:

i.

strangers came across the
on which the son of

e.

thence, that the Irish killed

him

ashore.

The

sea and attacked the island

two sons of Lorcan mac Donncha

Raghnall and his Irish Danes were stationed ;
but the son of Raghnall fled, and escaped to the
mainland, where he was slain by the King of

Congalach mac Maelmihi. Maelmochta, Airchinnech of Clon-Iraird, quievit. Clon-mic-Nois

in less than a

Ulidia,

week

after his

having

The year 940

of the Annals of the

Four

shopp

of

[recte,

received of a

the Annals of Clonmacnoise, but the true year

of Brittons, was killed

942

:

" A. D.
941"

"

Donncha mac Su942].
of
thainen, bushop
Clon-mic-Nois, and Faelan
[aZ.

mac Muireai, king

of Lenster, moriuntur.

An

942].

Clonvicknose,

Masters corresponds with the year 941, alias
942, of the Annals of Ulster, and with 935 of

is

by

spoyled by the Genties of Dublin and Kildare."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D. 935"

plundered Downpatrick.

killed

"Donnogh, buFoylan mac

died.

Moreay, King of Linster, died of a bruise he
fall.

Iduall

mac

Anoroit, prince

by the Saxons. The two
sons of Lorcan mac Donnogh were killed by
Blacarie mac
Congalach mac Moylemihie.
Godtry, with the Danes of Dublin, robbed and
Clonvicknose.
Donlaith, daughter of

spoiled

overthrowe by Ofaly of the Genties of Dublin,
but this as ys said was don in the yeare before.

Moylemihie, and sister of King Congalagh, died.
Donleithglasse was spoiled by the son of Ran-

Dunlethglaise spoyled by Genties. God and
Patrick were avenged of them, for he brought
Galls from beyond seas, that they took the

killed

Hand from them

next the water was granted to Clonvicknose"

;

theyre kinge stealing from

dolph, the Dane, who, within a

week

after,

was

by Mathew, Kinge of Ulster. Liahmore,
in Connaght, this year, the one halfe thereof
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son of Dunchadh, were
Conghalach and Ailpin, two sons of Lorcan,

slain

of Maelmithigh, died.
by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh. Dunlaith, daughter
Cluain-mic-Nois and Cill-dara were plundered by Blacaire, son of Godfrey, and
the foreigners of Ath-cliath.
Dun-Leathghlaise was plundered by the son of
and his foreigners. God and Patrick quickly took vengeance of him

Raghnall

for this deed, for foreigners'

came across the

sea,

and attacked them on

their

the son of Raghnall, their chief, escaped to the main land he
Madudhan, King of Ulidia, in revenge of Patrick, before the end

island, so that

;

was

killed

by

of a

week

after the plundering.

half of Cluain-mic-Nois

A great flood in

this year,

so that the lower

was swept away by the water.

The twenty-fourth year of Donnchadh. Connla,
Caenchomhrac, Bishop of
son of Dunacan, Bishop and Abbot of Leithghlinn
Daimhliag; Fogartach, Abbot of Saighir and Feardomhnach, Abbot of Fobhar,

The Age

of Christ, 941.

;

;

Aedh, son of Scannlan, lord of

died.

and

Irluachair, a wise

man, learned

in Latin

Muircheartach of the Leather Cloaks", son of Niall Glundubh,

Irish, [died].

lord of Aileach, the Hector of the west of Europe in his time, was skin at
w
Ath-Fhirdiadh by Blacaire, son of Godfrey, lord of the foreigners, on the 26th

of

March1

In lamentation of him was said

.

:

%

Connaught this
of
which
one-half
the
Clonvicknose,
year by
next the waters of the Shannon, was destroyed].
Ann. Clon.
[recte,

a great inundation in

"Muircheartach of the Leather Cloaks : IDuipDoctor John

etymological fancies of Dr. O'Conor, and reechoed by the poetical instincts of Mr. Moore,

The

old translators of the Irish annals have,

however, handed down the true explanation of
the name as Murtagh of the Skin or Leather

ceapcac na ccocall ccpoiceann.

Coates.

Lynch, in his translation of Keating's History

p.

of Ireland, p. 306, takes coccdl in this cognomen
to denote a net, and interprets muipceapcuc na
ccocall ccpoiceann, " id est a coriaciis retibus
nomen sortitus ,-" and Dr. O'Conor translates it
in this place " Murcertachus cognominatus chla:

mydum

croco tinctorum ;"'

and "Murcertachus,

cognominatus beUatorum coloris crocei,"

Annals of Ulster ; and Mr. Moore,
tory of Ireland (vol.

ii.

in the

in his His-

pp. 79, 80), asserts that,

in the brief record of Muirchertach's death,
is

described as

but this

is

"a

he

warrior of saffron hue;"

a silly blunder, originating in the

See Circuit of Muircheartach

Mac Neill,

14-16.
w

Ath-Firdia

:

i.

e.

the Ford

of Ferdia, so

from Ferdia, son of Daman, the bravest
of the Gamhanradii of Erris, who was slain here
called

by Cuchullin.
in the

The

place

county of Louth

is

now

called Ardee,

See note

',

under the

year 1452.
*

On the 26th of March According to the
Annals of Ulster, Muircheartach was killed on
Sunday, the fourth of the Kalends of March in
but the true year is 943, in
;
which the fourth of the Kalends of March fell

942, alias 943

on Sunday.

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiRecmN.
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[941.

OepiD Dijal ajup Di'e pop pfol cloinne Cuinn 50 bpde,
Mac maip TTluipcfpcach ba liach Dilecea me ^aoioeal ngndr.
TTlacha Do opgam lap na ^allaib ceona apabapach lap

Qpo

mapbaD

TTlujpofn po pdioh po,

TTluipceapcaish.

Q

haon naoi cceo, ceepe oeic, 6 jfnaip Cpipc DinD ojbpeir,
Qpfo DO bliabnaib nonpaij co bap mopoll rnuipcfpraigh.

Cacpaoinfo oc Upacc TTluga pm PuaiDpi Ua cCananndin pop Cenel
nGojhain i pop ^allaib Coca peabail, in jio mapbaD cpf ceo DO Chenel

oo^allaib im TTlaolpuanaib, mac plaino pi'ojDamna anCuaipceipc.
Lopcom, mac paoldin, pf Lai^fn, DO mapbaD la Noprmannaib, Dm mbof occ
inDpeab Qra cliac, mp ccarpaoineaD pop ^hallaib ap cop Du ccopcpacap
Go^ain

]

i

lie

Dib laip, Dia nebpaoh,
TTla po bic

ua bpeapail 6pic,

^pib cuip epic cpeapac pop cope,
O mu co bpdc mbaipneac mbalc,
Nf cicpa Laijnec po lope.

Lopcdn Laijfn ccpeib epoch,
TTlaijfn ceo cloc capao nac
i

Dippan DpaiDiuch po Ifon bic,
Qp epic, ap cafneaD, ap cac.

Coimoe
TTla po

n^aoibeal ngaec,
gaec pop laoch nf lie,

6a Luj

Qp

Not
*

lonn ppi leim

beim Do bpac

plann

Tracht-Mugha:

i.

e.

Ua

po

bic.

Ua- Canannain.

from Canannan,

the

the Strand of

Mugh.

This family descended
fifth in descent from

who was monarch

from 727 to 734
pp. 335, 337, 338.

opccain

i

nOencpib la a

poccapcai cigeapna bpeccpaije,

identified.

Flaithbheartach,

ma

in etc,

mac bece, cijeapna Odl Qpai&e, Do

Ceallach,
cenel peipm.
r

coiccib

of Ireland

See Battle of Magh-Rath,

a

Descendant ofBreascd .Braze

-|

.

cijeapna
i.e.

Bealaigh, grandson of Cathaeir Mor,
of Ireland.
b

ofBreasal

monarch

Breacraighe: i. e. of Magh-Breacraighe, a
in the north-east of the
county of

district

Westmeath, adjoining that of Longford.

The

village of Street, anciently called Sraid-Maighe-
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Vengeance and destruction have descended upon the race of the
Clann-Cuinn for ever,

As Muircheartach

does not live

;

the country of the Gaeidhil

alas,

will be always an orphan.

Ard-Macha was plundered by the same foreigners on the day
of Muircheartach.
Mughron composed this

after the killing

:

One, nine hundred, four times ten, since Christ was born of Virgin birth,
Is the number of years that have come, to the great death of the Muircheartach.

A victory was gained at Tracht-Mugha

2
by Ruaidhri Ua Canannain over
the Cinel-Eoghain and" the foreigners of Loch-Feabhail, where three hundred
of the Cinel-Eoghain and foreigners were slain, together with Maelruanaidh, son

y

,

,

of Flann, heir apparent of the North.
Lorcan, son of Faelan, King of Leinster,
was slain by the Norsemen, as he was plundering Ath-cliath, after having first
defeated the foreigners,
said

where many of them were

slain

by him

;

of which was

:

Since the descendant of Breasal Breac" has been

slain,

A rapid brave king,
From

subduer of princes,
the fierce and terrific day of judgment,

this

No

day till
Leinsterman shall march in

his army.

Lorcan of Leinster in a wretched house,
The theme of a hundred renowns, the friend of poetry.
Alas, the world has been filled with wailing,
weeping, it is battle.
Lord of provinces of the wise Gaedhil,
If he wounded a hero, it is not joyous
It is trembling,

it is

;

He was
It is

a puissant Lugh to jump into the ford,
a stain for ever if he has been slain.

Ceallach, son of Bee, lord of Dal-Araidhe,

own

tribe.

Flann

Ua

Fogarta, lord of Breacraighe

Breacraighe, marks its position. The year 941
of the Annals of the Four Masters corresponds

with 942,

alias 943, of the

was

Annals of Ulster,

4o

Oentrobh by his
and lord of Teathbha;

killed at
b
,

which notice the events of that year
lows
" A. D.
942"

as

fol-

:

[al.

943].

" The Galls of Loch
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[942.

Uearba, Oniblfmna mjfn Uijeajindin, cijeapna bpeipne, bfn OonnchaDa
mic plomn,

Gpeann, 065.
Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfcpachar a DO. Robapcach, mac TTlaolcainabbCluana hlopaipo, Oubcach,
nigh, abb Clu aria an DoBaip, TTIaolpeiceine,

mac

pi

^uaipe, mac TTlailecdin,
mac
lonmainem, pi Caipil,
plairbeaprach,
Da
mac
piojbamna Laijfn,
TTIuipeaohach,
TTIaoitm6p6a,

TTlaoilpfrnpul, pfp leijinn

Cluana hlopaipD,

]

pacapc Cluana mic Noip, Oecc.

mac

plann,

pino, ~\

Copca Laijoe, DO mapbab Dpeapoib
Conn, mac Oonnchaoa, piojbarhna Gpeann, DO mapbao
TTlaije pdne.
Dpeapaib peapnmaije. Coipppe, mac THaolpdccpaicc, cijireapna Ua Liacdin,
Decc.
CarpaoineaD pia cCeallacdn, Caipil pop Cheinneiccij, mac Lopcdin,
Deg.

hi

pino,

maij

Cuan

mac

TTlacdin, cijjeapna

Duine, in po mapb'ab pocaioe.

discomfitted by Lecale, in quo pene omnes

deleti smit.

Nell, surnamed Na go"
Nell of Skinn" [coats],
King

Murtagh mac

chall Croicenn

.i.

of Ailech, and Hector of the west of the world,
killed

by Genties, prima

Ardmach

by the same

Genties.

king of Lenster,

mac Becce
Ann.

feria,

4 Kal. March.

spoyled in the 3. Kal. the next

killed

killed

by

day
Lorcan mac Faelain,

by

Genties.

Cellach

his family murtherously."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

Ult.,

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise give some of the

same events under A. D. 936, and the translator,
Council Mageoghegan, has added some fabulous

Copccpab Qca cliac DO
the substance

is

Niall GlundufFe,

this

:

" After the

Monarch of

battle of Dublin, Cearbhall,

treated his

fall

of

King

Ireland, in the

King of

Leinster,

body with indignity.

Gormlaith,
the queen of Niall Glunduffe, after the death of
that monarch, married Cearbhall, or Carroll

mac Muirigen, King of Leinster
received from her new husband a

!

and having

gross insult,
she called upon her stepson, Muircheartach, to
Muircheartach comrevenge the indignity.
plied with her request,

lowers in cow-hides,

and disguising his

fol-

spread them over the

matter not worth inserting here.
" A. D.
936" [recte, 943]. "-Lambert, bushop

grounds of the King of Leinster, near his palace
at Naas, who, supposing them to be a number
of straying cows that had settled in his meadows,

of Killmoyne, died.
They of Leihcale made a
of
the
Danes of Logh Cwan.
greate slaughter

ventured unattended into the midst of them,
and was slain." He then adds: "Murtagh and

Mortaugh mac Neale, upon Shrove- tide Sonday,
was killed in battle by the Danes
of Dublin.
This Murtaugh was son of King
Neale Glunduffe, King of Ireland, and was surnamed Moriertagh na gCoghall gCroickeann,

his

at Athfirdia,

which

much

Ulstermen carried his bones with him to the

North, and there

artificially

caused to be made

a payre of tables of the said king's bones, which,
for a long time after, was kept as a monument
in the

King of

Ulster's house.

And

of these

Murwhich name was

cow-hides Murtagh was ever after during his
life named Mortagh of the Leather Coates."

given him upon this occasion."
The translator here interpolates a fabulous

That this is a legend invented long after the
period of Muircheartach, is evident from the

account of the origin of this cognomen, of which

true dates of the deaths of Queen Gormlaith's

is

as

as to say in English, as

taugh of the Leather Coates,
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Duibhleamhna, daughter of Tighearnan,

i.

e.

lord of Breifne,

651

and wife of Donn-

chadh, son of Flann, King of Ireland, died.
The Age of Christ, 942. Robhartach, son of Maelcainnigh, Abbot pf
c
Dubhthach, son of
Cluain-an-dobhair
Maelfeichine, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird
;

;

Maelseampul, Lector of Cluain-Iraird

;

and Guaire, son of Maelecan,

priest of

King of Caiseal
Flann, son of Finn, and Muireadhach, son of Maelmordha, two royal heirs of
Finn, son of Matan, lord of Corca-Laighdhe, was slain by FearaLeinster, died.
Flaithbheartach, son of Inmainen,

Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

d

Maighe-Feine

.

;

Conn, son of Donnchadh, heir apparent to the sovereignty of

by the men of Fearnmhagh. Cairbre, son of Maelpadraig,
A victory was gained by Ceallachan of Caiseal over
lord of Ui-Liathain, died.
e
where many were slain. The
Ceinneidigh, son of Lorcan, at Magh-duin
Ireland,

was

slain

,

,

destruction of Ath-cliath

by

the Irish,

furnished by the Annals of
Cormac Mac Cuileannain, King of
Munster, who, according to Mageoghegan, was
her first husband, was slain in the battle of

i.

Charles O'Conor of Belanagare asserts in his

royal husbands,
Ulster.

by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh,

e.

Dissertations that Muircheartach

ments

made improve-

in the art of war,

namely, leather cloaks,
which were impenetrable to the arrows and

Bealach-Mughna, in the year 908. Now, if we
take for granted that Niall Glunduffe was her

javelins of the

he received

the

second husband, he must have repudiated her
within that year, for Cearbhall, her third hus-

gCroiceann

but

;

enemy; from which coverings

cognomen of Na gCochall
which is a mere conjec-

this,

ture, is not borne out

by any Irish authority, for

This fact proves the utter fallacy of Mageoghe-

appears from the poem of Cormacan Eigeas
that these Cochalls were not used as a protection against the arrows and javelins of the

gan's story, for Niall Glunduffe lived till the
year 919, ten years after the death of Cearbhall !

enemy, but as coverings against the inclemency
of the weather
See this poem in the Circuit of

band, was killed in A. D. 909, one year after the
death of Cormac. See p. 573, line 17, supra.

The

would therefore appear to be, that
first married to Cormac Mac

fact

Gormlaith was
Cuileannain,

after

slain

Ireland by Muircheartach MacNeill, lines 64-70,

99-104, and 119-122.

whose death she married,

secondly, Cearbhall, or Carroll,

who was

it

King of Leinster,
by a Dane named Ulbh in the year

Cluain-an-dobhair

A

place near Killeigh,

in the

barony of Geshill, and King's County.

See

already referred to at the years 507, 843,

it

909 ; and that she married, thirdly, Niall Glundubh, with whom she lived till he was slain by

938.

Dublin in 919; after which she was
Amlaff
left destitute, and begged from door to door.

tants of the barony of Fermoy, in the county
of Cork.

at

See a quatrain of Gormlaith's own composition,
cited by the Four Masters under the year 903,
p.

573, and again under 917,

p.

597-

d

"

The Feara Maighe-Feine

:

i.

e.

the inhabi-

Magh-duine : i. e. plain of the fort. This
would be anglicised Moydown, or Moyadown,
but it has not been yet identified.

o2
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[942.

Do Chonjalac, mac TTIaoilmichij, pfojbamna Gpeann, ~| Do bpaen, mac
TTlaoilmopba, pf Laijfn, i Do Cheallac, mac paeldm, piojbamna Laijfn.
Gpe copccpab Do pacab paip a cije, a aipbeaba, a longa, a cumoaije
.1.

.1.

-\

-|

a mnd, a rhic, a oaepccappluaij; DO bpeir noaeipe, a pip
1 a aep calma DO mapbab, a ojoilgeann 6 ceicip 50 Dume eioip gum,-] ba&aD,
nuarab long Do pocrpacap
1 lopccab, i bpaicc ace uarab beacc Do Dicpfo
DO
Conab
nDelccinip.
po pdibeab,
olcfna DO lopccab,

i

i

)

Naoi cceo bliabam buan nepnab,
Ceicpe oeich a DO acpejhcap,
gfnaip Cpipc, mp piajail,
Co pm mbliabam po meaclaib.
Po copccpab Qc cliac cloibbeach,
Co mmac pciac pceo cfjlach

mumnp Uhomaip,
Domain
Debpab.
mapcap
Don
cac copccpac,
bpaen Capmam
l?o cpaibeab

1

Op
Qp

al

Qlmam

co na plojab,

la pij Laijean lainec,

17o cpaibeab

ajup po copccpab.
Popbapach ppip in copnam,
Conjalach conD mbpej mbpapglan,

^pian lapcaip Domain oacaig,

Co

cachaib oca copccpab.

Oonnchab, mac ploinn, mic TTlaoileclainn, pf Gpeann, Decc lapp an cuicceab bliabain pichfc a plaicfpa. Qp DO popaicmfc, agup Deccaoine Donnchaba
po pdibeab an pann,
f

Deilginis.Now Dalkey

Island, near Dublin,

on which the Danes had a fortress

See

it

already mentioned under the years 719, 727,

Race ofTomar
inferred that the

From

this it

may be

safely

Danes of Dublin were de-

scended from Tomar, or Tomrar, who was slain
See note b , under
by the Irish in the year 846

that year, p. 475, supra

Introduction,

p.

; an&Leabhar-na-gCeart,
xxxvi. to xli.

h

Donnchadh, son of Flann
According to
"Ware and O'Flaherty, Donnchadh mac Flainn
succeeded as Monarch of Ireland in 919, and
died in 944, after a
reign of twenty-five years.
See Ogygia, p. 434.

The year 842

of the Annals of the

Four
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heir apparent to the sovereignty of Ireland

of Leinster

Ceallach, son

;

brought upon
were burned

it

was

this,

i.

of Faelan,

e. its

;

653

Braen, son of Maelmordha, King

The

heir of Leinster.

houses, divisions, ships,

and

destruction

other structures,

all

It
boys, and plebeians, were carried into bondage.
was totally destroyed, from four to one man, by killing and drowning, burning
;

women,

its

and capturing, excepting a small number who
f
Of which was said
Deilginis

fled in a

few

ships,

and reached

:

.

Nine hundred years of lasting harmony,
Four times ten and two, is seen,
Since the birth of Christ, according to rule,

have been spent,
Ath-cliath of swords was destroyed,
Till this year,

Of many shields and families,
The race of Tomar* were tormented,
In the western world, it has been manifested.
Braen of Carman went to the victorious battle,

The golden Rock
It

It

of

Almhain with

his host,

was by the King of Leinster of swords
was oppressed and destroyed.

Swelling for the contention was Conghalach,
The fine vigorous chief of Breagh,

The sun of the bright western
With battalions destroying it

world,

h
Donnchadh, son of Flann son of Maelseachlainn, King of Ireland, died after
the twenty-fifth year of his
It was to commemorate and lament Donnreign.
chadh the [following] quatrain was composed
,

:

Masters corresponds with 943, alias 944, of the
Annals of Ulster, and 937 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, but the true year is 944.
"A. D. 943" [al. 944]. " Flaihvertach

mac

Inmainnein in pace mortuus est. Carbre mac
Maelpatrick, King of the O'Liahans Finn mac
;

Mudain, king of Corcalaoie, killed by them of
Maghfene. Congalach mac Maelmihi, and Braen
mac Maelmorra, king of Lenster, sett on Dublin,

from whence they brought

Jewells, goods,

and

great captives. Donncha mac Flainn mac Maelruanai, king of Tarach, annis 25, trarmactis in
regno, moritur; Maelfinnia,

Dungall mac Cahain,

Coarbof Fechin, and

in Christo dormierunt.

The

" Rodachan
[Gort]
by Cellachan
upon Thomond, where many fell." Ami. Ult.,
battle

of"

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A. D.
937" [rede, 944]. " Dublin was ran-

awwaca Rio^hachca eiReawN.
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O

acbac OonnchaD, Delm

Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfrpaca a

mac

TTlaoilmichi j, op

6pmn

cip

Qn

cpf.

hi pi'jhe.

If,

cheo bliabain DO Chonja-

TTlaolruile,mac Ounairi, corhapba

6 Uuilem, 065.

Gappucc

Ui^eapnaij Chaipnigh, .1.
Sealbaij, abb Dipipc Oiapmaoa, oecc.
-|

Ufmaip romrach
nGpeann lap ni.

Dopoi, po cloi

Ceri pechc pe leng pig popna, acd

lach,

[943.

Cfenjup,

eipibe.

5 ua 'P e

>

Tt1ac

mac Oonnchaba, mic

Gopchao, mac TTIupchaba, njeapna lapraip
Conoachr, [necc]. Qipeaccach, mac Qnbirh, coipec Calpaije, DO mapbaoh.
5i^ Locha h6arach DO mapbab imo pfj mbpepi la Oomnall Ua Neill,
ploinn, cijeapna TTlioe, oecc.

i

la a bfpbpacaip.
mic Neill ^lunouib,
blacaipe,
aon DO coipecaib ^all, Do ionnapba6 a hQrcbach,-) Qrhlaib Dap a epi arm.
Ua Canannan, .). Ruai&pi DO 6ol mbpfjaib co ppapgaib Dpeam Dia plo^
.1.

mac

TTluipclifpcaij,

-]

i

la Conjalac, mac niaoilmirhij.
ann la Conjalacli.
colamain reinci'De DO aicpin pfcurhain pia Samain, co po poillpi j an bioc

^eill Connacc

Cmleannan, mac Coibbenaij, cijepna
Qoip

Ua

Di
uile.

mbaipce, 065.

Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfcpacha a cfcaip.

Qn Dapa

bliaoain Do Chon-

jjalac.
plarjup, abb peapna moipe, Scanrildn, abb Uuama pionnloca,
TnaolbfraD, abb Oaiminpi,"] ^uaipe pajapr Cluana mic Noip^eg. Qimip5in,
mac Cionaeba, cijeapna Ua paile, Decc an cpeap la Do lanuapn. Oun

lamj, mac QeDa, ci^eapna Ua nDpona, DO rhapbao. Domnall, mac TTlaolmuaiD, ci^eapna Connacc, DO ecc. Oomnall, mac hUarmapdn, mic Dobailen,
sackt and spoyled by Congalagh mac Moylemihie ; these of Moybrey and Breen mac Moyle-

and in burning
Dublin they killed forty hundred Danes that
made resistance to keep the forte, and took
morry, with his Lynsterinen

;

away all their je-yvells, goods, and hangings.
Donnogh, King of Ireland, died. The King of
the Danes was killed by the King of the Saxons
at

York."
'

Ann.

Ua-Neill.

Clon.

This

is

the

first

mention of Ua-

The year 943 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 944 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 940 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise.
" A. D.

944.

An

unaccustomed great frost"
"that Loches and Rivers

[Secc mop onaicencu]

were dried upp.
killed

by Daniell

The Genties of Loch Echach
mac Murtagh, and his brother,

Flahvertach, and the spoyles of their shippes"
" Maeltuile mac
[carried off].

Dunain, Coarb

or O'Neill, as a hereditary surname in
This branch of the Nepotes
the Irish Annals.

of Tiernach, and Carnech, secura morte moritur.

Neill Naighiallaigh of the North,

Maelduin mac Garvith, Secnap of Ardmach"
" Blacar renewed"
[died].
\_recte, eschewed]
"
Some of
Dublin, and Aulaiv after him.

Neill,

took their

hereditary surname from Niall Glundubh,
was the grandfather of this Domhnall.

who

Urcha mac Murcha, king of West Connaght

;
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Since Donnchadh's death,

its

hue,

Without the enlightening laws of a king
Ireland

The Age

is

Teamhair

unspeakable misfortune;

the threatener Jias changed

655

bind

to

the land of

it,

for ever ruined.

The first year

of Christ, 943.

in sovereignty over Ireland.

of Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh,

Maeltuile, son of Dunan, successor of Tighear-

he was a bishop. Guaire, son of
Sealbhach, Abbot of Disert-Diarmada, died.
Aehghus, son o,f Donnchadh, son
of Flann, lord of Meath, died.
Aerchadh, son of Murchadh, lord of West Con-

nach and Cairneach,

'

of Tuilen, died

e.

i.

;

chief of Calraighe, was slain. The
naught, died. Aireachtach, son of Ainbhith,
were
slain, together with their king, in a battle by
foreigners of Loch-Eathach

Doinhnall

by

Ua

Neill',

his brother.

Dublin
aidhri,

The

;

i.

e.

the son of Muircheartach, son of Niall Glundubh, and

Blacaire, one of the chiefs of the foreigners,

and Amhlaeibh remained

proceeded into Breagh, and

after

left

him

there.

Ua

was expelled from
Canannan, i. e. Ru-

some of his army there with Conghalach.

Connaught [were delivered] to Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh.
of fire were a week before Allhallowtide, and they illumined the

hostages of

Two

pillars

whole world.

Cuileannan, son of Coibhdheanach, lord of Ui-Bairche, died.
of Christ, 944.
The second year of Conghalach. Flathghus,

The Age
Abbot of Fearna-mor Scannlan, Abbot of Tuaim-Finnlochak Maelbeathadh,
Abbot of Daimhiuis and Guaire, priest of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Aimhirgin,
;

;

;

son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Failghe, died on the third day of January. Dunlaing,
son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Drona, was slain. Domhnall, son of Maelmhuaidli,
lord of Connaught, died.

Domhnall, son of Uathmharan,* son of Dobhailen,

O'Canannan's people killed by Congalach and
Aulaiv Cuarain, in Tir-Conell" [recte, in Conaille-Muirhevne].

Ann. UU., Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

"
[recte,

945].

Congallach mac

Moylemihi reigned 20 years. EnosmacDonnogh,
king of Meath, died. Blacairy was banished
from Dublin, and Awley succeeded him in the
government.

went

his forces.

so bright that they

gave light to this whole

King Congallagh tooke hostages of
Connought this year.
Areaghtagh mac

elymatt.

" A. D.
940"

nell

seen in the firmament this year for the space of
seven nights before Allhallontide, which shined

to

O'Canannan, prince of TyreconMoybrey, and there, lost some of
There was two Lightning pillars

all

was

Anfie, chief of Calrie,
k

Tuaim-Finnlocha

:

lus of the bright lake,

church near a

lake,

i.

e.

killed."

the

Ann.Clon.

mound

or

tumu-

now Tomfinlough, an old
in the barony of Upper

Bunratty, in the county of Clare, and about
two miles north-west of the village of Six-Mile-

ctNNata Rio^hachca eiraeaNN.
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Opgain Cluana mic Noip, ceall na TTIibe
oo
Opgain Cille Cuilinn, DO 5h a ^ a bn

tijeapna Copca phipcpf, DO ecc.
apcfna DO ^hallaib dfa cliac.

~\

'

'

oppofpc Safari, Decc.
Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceD cfrpacha a cuicc. Qn cpeap bbahain DO ChonCacapacb, mac 5 ua F a1n peapleijjinn
jjalach.
Caoncompacc, abb la,
Qrhlaib Cuapan.

Gcalpcan

pf

>

-|

CtpDa Ulacha, Decc. Cacpaoineab pia nOonnchab, mac Ceallaij, cijeapna
Oppaijje pop Laijnm, ou ccopcaip bpaon, mac TTlaoilmopDa, pf Laijfn Dia
i

nebpab,

Naoi cceD, naoi ccoicc Do bliaDnaib, ni feo ndch namoa cpojoa,
O jem Cpfopc ap maoin f aoip planoa co bap bpaoin, mic TTlaoilmopba.
copcaip beop Ceallach, mac CionaeDa, cijeapna Ua Ceinnpealaij 50
pochaiDib bi maille ppiu ipin cac pin. Conab Dia popairmfc po paibeab,

6paon, bpfp Laijfn lonnjalach, Congalach laechoa lainopech,
CTcpacha cecc corhparhach opprar in Qr cliac Claibbeach.

O jem mic Oe Deachpaijic pelcair co pel piajlaib,
Q cuicc la raeb cfcpacair asup naoi cceD DO b'babnaibh.
i

Can an phmopaboich DO apggacr 6 Chenel Gogain ap bfnoacliraib POa comapba an can pin,
cpaicc
lopeph. Cac eicip eonaib an mapa,-] an
.1.

-|

cfpe occ Luimnech.
1

Cac eicip

po meabaib pop na piachaib piap

Bridge

See

it

again referred to at the years

1049 and 1054.
1

Corca-Firtri.

n^lfnn Domain oc Oapinip,
DO pocaip a nap auo. Sloijeab la

piacaib TTluman
-|

i

Masters corresponds with 945 of the Annals of
941 of the Annals of Clon-

Ulster, and with

The inhabitants

of Gallen,

Leyny, and Corran, in the counties of Mayo
and Sligo, were^mciently so called
See O'FlaSee also note
herty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 69-

under the year 885.
m At/ielstan.
This

is

an error for " Edmund."

Athelstan died, according to the Saxon Chronicle, on the sixth before the Kalends of Novem-

A. D. 940, and Edmund was stabbed at
Puckle-church on St. Augustin's Mass day,

ber,

A. D. 946.

The year 944 of the Annals of the Four

macnoise, which are very meagre in this year
" A. D.
945. Cluain-mic-Nois and" [other]
:

" churches of Meath
robbed by the Genties of
Dublin. Maelbeathach Airchinnech of Daivinis
ys dead." Ann. Ult, Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
"A. D. 941" [recte, 946]. "Awargin mac

Kynaye,

"

Affalie"

[Offaly],

" died.

"

[recte, Edmund],
King of the Saxwas killed by his own family." Ann.Clon.
This was evidently a bell
Finnfadhach.

Ettymon"
ons,

King of

which had belonged to St. Patrick.
under the year 448, p. 137, supra.

See note

d
,
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lord of Corca-Firtri

1
,

died.

The plundering

657

of Cluain-mic-Nois, and the other

churches of Meath, by the foreigners of Ath-cliath.
The plundering of CillCuilinn by the foreigners, i. e. by Amhlaeibh Cuaran [and his followers].
Athelstanm the celebrated king of the Saxons, died.
The Age of Christ, 945. The third year of Conghalach.
,

Abbot of

la

;

Caenchomhrac,
and Cathasach, son of Guasan, Lector of Ard-Macha, died. A

was gained by Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, lord of Osraighe, over the
Lemstermen, in which Braen, son of Maelmordha, King of Leinster, was slain
of which was said
battle

;

:

Nine hundred, nine times
and grief,

not a course without gloom

five years,

From

the birth of our noble redeeming treasure
Braen, son of Maelmordha.

And

Ceallach, son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh,

battle,

said

till

and many others along with them

in

;

the death of

was

also slain in that

commemoration of which was

:

Braen, the valorous chief of Leinster, Conghalach the heroic,

illus-

trious,

[And] four hundred

From

men, were

slain at Ath-cliath of swords.

Son of God, are clearly
and nine hundred of years.

the birth of the

Five besides forty

The

valiant

set

down by

rules,

Finnfadhach" of silver [was given] by the Cinel-Eoghain for
the blessing of Patrick and his successor at that time, i. e. Joseph
battle
between the birds of the sea and the birds of the land at Luimneach.
battle
full of the

A
A

.

between the ravens of Munster, in Gleann-Damhain, at Darinis p and the ravens
of the west were defeated and slaughtered there. An
army was led by Ruaidhri
;

Joseph

This

is

an error of the Four Mas-

Joseph died in 936. He was succeeded
by Maelpatrick, son of Maeltuile, who died in
the same year, and was succeeded by Cathaters, for

sach, son

of Duiluan,

who was

of Patrick in this year and

till

the successor

See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

957
p. 48.
p

GleannrDamhain

at Dairinis.

Molana, in the barony of
bride, in the

county of Waterford.

under the year 742,

his death in

4p

A valley near

Coshmore and Cosh-

p. 343, supra.

See note

d
,

aNNQta Riofchachca eiRecmw.
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jalach,

Co1>
a l611
co Sldine cona caipcfcap ^aill,
co paeimioh pop ^hallaio
TTlaoilmichij, -\ Qmlaoib Cuapdn,

Ua cCananndm

RuaiDpi

mac

[946.

-|

5

-1 -

Ua hQeDUa
mac TTluipfbaij, ranaipi
cCpemaccain, njeapna Oapcpaije,-] ^aipbic,
cliar
Qca
Ctoo Ua Ruaipc, mac Uigeapndin, a ppicpiin. Opgain
rainn,
Qca

cliac in po

mapbaD

in

-\

po bdicheaDh pocaioe.

Scolaije

-\

la Conjalach,

mac

TTlaoilmiaD.

Qn cfcpamaD bliabain Do Chona
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfrpacha pe.
Leacna TTlibe, 065, DO
mic Noip,
Qinmipe Ua Caclai, abb Cluana
^alac.
Uib mic Uaip TTliohe a cenel. Cacapach, mac Oomnaill, abb 5linne hUipfn,
Colmdn, mac TDaoilpdcpaic, aipcinoech Sldine, Do mapbaD la ^allaib.
Deg.
oecc. Gopmacan, mac TTlaoilbpijoe, an
Cope, mac Comliosdin, abb Lochpa,
-]

5^"Ouib, 065. Cac Qca cliac pia cConjalach,
mac TTlaoilmichij, pop fclacaipe ua nlomaip, cijeapna na Noprmann, in po
bpoicc, 1 cuilleD ap
pe ceo Oecc ecip juin
mapbao blacaipe peipin,

cdipopile, peap

cumca

Neill

-]

-|

mile amaille ppip.

Qp

Do po pdiDhfoh,
(

.

Oapoain Chonjalaich na ccpiach,
1 nQr cliach ba cumpcle laoch,
hi ccein

Do
i

Aedh Ua Ruairc.

This

is

mapup clann

bfpac
the

first

mention

Ua

Euairc as a hereditary surname in the
but it is a mistake, because this
Irish Annals

of

;

Aedh was

the brother of the Ruarc from

whom

the surname

is derived.
Sean Fearghal, King
of Connaught, son of Art, son of Ruarc, was

the

Ua

who

could with propriety be called
or
O'Ruairc, i. e. Nepos Ruarci.
Ruairc,
first

ppi claino,

Masters corresponds with 946, alias 947, of the
Annals of Ulster, but the Annals of Clonmacnoise contain

no

parallel entries, for it

wants

the year 942, which is the corresponding year
according to the antedated chronology adopted
in that chronicle.

" A. D. 946"

"

947].

\_al.

An army by Roari

O'Canannan

to Slane, assisted

This once great and proud family has dwindled

and Irish"

[recte,

to insignificance in their original territory of

Danes and

West

Breifny, or the county of Leitrim ; but
the dignity of the name is still sustained by two

mihi, and Aulaiv Cuaran, that they overthrew
the Gentiles of Dublin, where many were killed

distinguished officers in the Russian Empire,
namely, Joseph, Prince O'Rourke, General-

and drowned.

in-chief in the Russian Empire,

and Patrick

Count O'Rourke, a colonel in the same service.
The year 945 of the Annals of the Four

by both English
by the Galls, i. e.
Congalach mac Mael-

resisted

"
Irish],

The

viz.,

Finfai

.i.

a relique, full of
.i.
Tyrowen, to

white silver from the Owens,
Patrick.

Scolai O'Haegan,
king of Dartry;
Garvith mac Mureai, heire of O'Crivhainns,
and Hugh O'Roirk mac Tiernan, deceased.
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where the foreigners and the Irish met him, namely',
Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, and Amhlaeibh Cuaran and the foreigners
of Ath-cliath were defeated, and numbers slain and drowned.
Scolaighe
Canannain

to Slaine,

;

O'hAedhagain, lord of Dartraighe Gairbhith, son of Muireadhach, Tanist of
Ui-Creamhthain and Aedh Ua Ruaircq son of Tighearnan, in the heat of the
;

,

;

battle.

The plundering

of Ath-cliath by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh.
The fourth year of Conghalach. Ainmire
of Christ, 946.

The Age
Ua Cathlai, Abbot

of Cluain-mic-Nois, and Leacain in

Meath r

,

died.

He was

Abbot of GleannColman, son of Maelpadraig, airchinneach of Slaine, was slain
Uisean, died.
by the foreigners. Core, son of Coinligan, Abbot of Lothra, died. Cormacan",
of the Ui-Mic-Uais of Meath.

Cathasach, son of Domhnall,

son of Maelbrighdhe, the chief poet, the play-mate of Niall Glundubh, died.
The battle of Ath-cliath [was gained] by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, over
Blacaire, grandson of Imhar, lord of the

and sixteen hundred men were

lost,

Norsemen, wherein Blacaire himself,
both wounded and captives, [and upwards

Of

of a thousand'] along with him.

this

was said

:

The Thursday

At
As

of Conghalach of chiefs
Ath-cliath was a conflict of heroes,

long as his children live to propagate children,
They shall bring the foreigners to all kinds of trouble.

Bran mac Maelmorra, king of Lenster, killed at
a praie in Ossory. Cahasach mac Alice,
bushop
of Kindred-Owen, mortuus est."Ann. UU.,Cod,
Clarend., torn. 49.
'

Leacain in Meath

Now

Leckin, in the ba-

in Peregrine
O'Clery's copy of the LeabharGabhala, p. 217, as follows :

"

6a ip in cfcpamab bliaoam a plara (946)
po pfoccab car CIca cliac laip pop 6lacaipe
ua n-loriiaip, cijeapna na Noprmann,
aipm in

rony of Corcaree, and county of Westmeath.
8
Cormacan
He was usually called Cormacan

oe"cc

Eigeas, or the Poet, and was the author of a

jail

poem

describing a circuit of Ireland

made by

Muircheartach, son of Niall Glundubh, king of
Aileach, in the Winter of A. D. 942.
This

poem was

for the first

time printed for the Irish

Archaeological Society in 1841.
1
Upwards of a thousand. This

is

an

alias

reading, incorrectly inserted into the text
the Four Masters. The true
is

reading

by

given

po mapbab 6lacaipe buoe'm 50 pe" ce'oaiB
ecop jjuin bpotb immaille ppip noio-|

i

mapBca IDuipcfpcaiJTmc NdillJJlunouitj

laip pecc piarii."
" It was in the
fourth year of his" [Congha"
lach's]
reign (946) the battle of Ath-cliath

was fought by him against Blacaire, grandson
o f Imhar, lord of the Norsemen, where Blacaire
himself was slain, together with sixteen hundred men, in revenge of Muircheartach, son of
Niall Glundubh, slain by him some time before."

aNNCtod Rioghachca eiReaww.
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injfn

,

[947.

Neill
plamo, mic Ulaoilechlainn, piojan

na
caipmceccaib Dodilcibh. SloijeaD lap
an oeprech oeichnebap ap peachc
^allaib Dap Opumi pdire.co po loipcpfc
Decc.
Cachupach, mac Ctilci, eppcop Cenel Gocchdin,
pichcib ano.
a peachc. Qn cuicceab bliaDam DO
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfcpacha
bicce hi
Chonjalach. Oenacdn, mac eccfpcaijh, aipcinoech Gccailpi
Decc

mp

nairpicce Diocpa

ma

-|

-|

cCluain mic Noip, eppcop,-] 65 io&an, bpdcaippibe Ounaohaij, mic Gccapa ecc. Ctebdn, mac Gnailfo, aipcaijh, DO TTlu^Dopnaib TTlaijen a cenel, -|
cinoeach Uuama od Ualann, [oecc]. plaicbfprach, mac Tnuipcfpraij, mic

mapbaD Id Cenel Conaill. CaiDgnen, mac Conjalaij,
njeapna ^ailfng, Do mapbaD Id pfpaib Cul. Oomnall, mac Pino pijoamna
pojapcach, mac Oonnajdin, njeapna Oipjiall, Decc, lap
Caijfn, oecc.
mbuaiD naicpije. TTlaDuDan, mac QoDa mic Gochaccdm, pi UlaD, Do mapbob la hUlroib buDen. SloijeaD Id Con^alach, mac TTlaoilmichij, co po
Neill ^M'U'10111 ^) Do

hinoip hUi

Qoip
^alac.

TTleic,-]

pfpnmaj.

Cpiopr, naoi cceD cfcpacha

pinnachca,

a hochc.

mac Gchcijepn, eppcop,

Qn peipeaD bliabain Do Chon-

pcpibniD,"]

muincipe pdcpaicc 6 pleibh pob(p, Colmdn, eppcop

-]

TTlaolpmoen, pui eppcop Oaipe Chaljaij, Copbmac
Deach Cille CuilinD, Scuicme, abb Oepmaije, Decc.
"

See note under the years 903,

Gormfhlaith.

917, and 941 and extract from the Annals of
Clonmacnoise in the next note.
;

1

Diiiim-raithe.

See note % under the year

788, p. 395, supra.
The year 946 of the Annals of the Four

Masters corresponds with 947 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 943 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, but the true year is 948.
" A. D. 947. Blacar mac
Gofrith,
Genties,

killed

coarb of Ciaran

man mac

killed.

Anmere

mac an Tayr, mortuus

O'Haglai,
est.
Col-

Maelpatrick, prince of Slane, taken

and died between them.

Gormly, daughter to
Flann mac Maeleachlainn mortua est in pern-

tentia."

Ann.

Ult.,

Ua

hQilella, aipcin-

Ua

Oonn^al

TTlaoil-

" Blacaire mac
[recti, 948].
was
killed by king
of
the
Normans,
Imer, king
and
a
thousand
Danes
and upwards
Congallagh,

"A.

were

D. 943"

slain

with him

also.

Aynmier O'Kahal-

lane, abbot of Clonvicknose, and of Leackan in

Meath, died in his old age. Gormphly, daughter
of King Flann mac Moyleseaghlyn, and Queen
of Ireland, died of a long and grievous wound,
which happened in this manner She dreamed
that she sawe King Neale Glunduffe, whereupon
:

king of

by Congalach mac Maelmihi,

with 1600 hurt and

abb Cujmaib,-] maep
abb pfba Duin, Decc.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

she gott

up and

sate in her

bed to behold him

;

whom

he for anger would forsake, and leave
the chamber; and as he was departing in that
angry motion (as she thought), she gave a
snatch after him, thinking to have taken him
by the mantle, to keep him with her, and fell

upon one of the bed-sticks of her bed, that

it
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Gormfhlaith", daughter of Flann, son of Maelseachlainn, queen of Niall
Glundubh, died after intense penance in her sins and transgressions. An army
x
was led by the foreigners over Druim-raithe and they burned the oratory and
seven score and ten persons within it.
Cathusach, son of Ailchi, Bishop of
;

Cinel-Eoghain, died.
The Age of Christ, 947.

The

fifth

Oenacan, son of

year of Conghalach.

Egceartach, airchinneach of Eaglais-beag at Cluain-mic-Nois, bishop and pure
the brother of Dunadhach, son of Egceartach, of the tribe of Mughvirgin,
died.

dhorna-Maighen,

Aedhan, son of Anailedh, airchinneach of Tuaim-da-

Ghualann, [died].

Flaithbheartach y son of Muircheartach, son of Niall Glun-

dubh, was

the Cinel-Conaill.

slain

by

,

Gaileanga, was slain

Laidhgnen, son of Conghalach, lord of
by the Feara-Cul. Domhnall, son of Finn, royal heir of

Fogartach, son of Donnagan, lord of Oirghialla, died, after the
Madudhan, son of Aedh, son of Eochagan, King of Ulidia,
victory of penance.
the
was slain by
Ulidians themselves.
hosting by Conghalach, son of MaelLeinster, died.

A

mithigh

;

and he plundered Ui-Meith and Fearnmhagh.

The Age

of Christ, 948.

The

sixth year of Conghalach.
Finnachta, son
of Echthighern, bishop, scribe, and Abbot of Lughmhadh, and steward of
Patrick's people

from the mountain southwards

Colman, Bishop and Abbot

;

Cormac
Maelfinnen, learned bishop of Doire-Chalgaigh
Abbot
of
Dearh-Ailella, airchinneach of Cill-Cuilinn
[and] Scuithine,

of Fidh-duin, died.

Ua

;

;

" A. D.
948"

"

pierced her breast even to her very heart, which
received no cure untill she died thereof.
Col-

An army led 'by
[al. 949].
mac
and
Madugan
Hugh,
by Nell O'Nerailb,

man mac

that they spoyled Tyre-Conell"

slain

by

Moylepatrick, archdean of Slane, was
the Danes. The Danes brought a great

prey from Dromrahie, and burnt the church
thereof, and also killed 170 men therein."

Ann. Clon.
J
Flaithbheartach
It is added in a modern
hand in the Stowe copy, that this Flaithbheartach was the brother of Domhnall O'Neill, king

of Ireland.

The year 9*7 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 948, alias 949, of the
Annals of Ulster, and with 944 of the Annals
of Clonmacnoise, which are
very meagre in the
events of this year
:

[recte,

Conaille-

" and
Druiminisclainn, with InisMuirhevne]
with
O'Canannan, and killed
pray
Kyndea.

A

Flaihvertach O'Nell, and brought the spoyle of
the Men of Lii. Hughan of Tuom-dauolann,
in Christo pausavit.

Fogartach mac Donnagan,

An army
"
mac
and"
Maelmihi,
prayed
[he]
by Congalach
the men of Meth and Fernvach." Ann. UK.,

king of Airgiall, in peidtentia moritur.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D.
944"
of Mortagh
slain

mac

"
[recte,

949].

Flayvertagh, son

Neall, prince of Aileagh,

was

by Tyrconnell. Donnell mac Fynn, prince

of Lynster, died."

Ann.

Clon.

awNac-a Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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[948.

mioe, pfp leijinn Cluana mic Noip, plann Ua Qndile, aipcinneach
oa locha, cfno opoam an coicciO, 065. Gochacdn Ua Cleipijh, piajloip eipen,

Oapiec eccnai6 oecc. Reachcabpa, mac TTIaonaij, ppimpaccapc
Cluana mic Noip, aipcinnech Imbleacha pia Imleacha mbeccdin. Oenjup,
mac bpain, paccapc,
Spuic Sfnoip Cluana mic Noip, oecc. Cloiccech
Sldine oo lopccao oo ^ na ^ a1 ^ co na ^an Do mionnaibh,
ofj Oaomibh im
clocc
ba oeach Oo
an
bacall
eplama,
Chaoinecaip peap leijinn Sldine,

oecc.

.1.

-\

-|

-|

~\

Ruai&pi Ua

TDiOe pop Conjalach,

Canannain,
pia
ou
TTlaoilmichij,
ccopcaip Congalach, mac Ceallaij, cijeapna peap
Sloijfo oile la RuaiDpi Ua Canannain
Poip, co nopuing oile amaille ppip.
inopeab t>peaj uile 66, oo bepc lie 61 cumaing pop Chon^ambpfjaib,

cloccaibh.

CacpaomeaD

mac

i

t

i

-\

-]

Ro jabh

lac.

lonjpopr ppi pe pe mfp ace popbaip pop TTlhibe, i bpeajaibh

oo piachc olijeaoa pij Gpeann ap gach aipo cuicce.
eicip RuaiOpi Ua
Cacpaoineab mpamh eicip 5 na ^ ai ^> 1 gaoioealaib,
Cananoam agup ^ u ^ a C^^a cliar a bpeil Qnopeap appcol Oo ponnpaoh.
hi TTluine

bpocain,

-|

.1.

l?o

meabaio pop ^hallaib,

-\

po cuipeaO a nap, uaip copcparcap pe mfle

oo rpen peapaib ann gen mocac jille, glaplaic copcaip Ruaibpi Din piojOamna 6peann ppicjuin an caca hipin, copcaip lomap canaipi "fia.ll ann
T^ ac Sicpiucca, co nuachab Oaoine hi
beop.
Uepna, inioppo, ^FP aiD
-\

i

-|

'

Donnchab, mac Oorhnaill Ui TTIaoilechlainn, pfjOamna TTliOe,
oo mapbaoh la a oeipbhpine bu 6em
la peapjal mac Qengupa. Sloijfo
maille ppipp.

.1.

la Conjalach,

mac

TTIaoilmichij ipin TTlumain,

-\

po aipcc lapmuma,

-]

po

mac Cemneicci j, mic Lopcdin .1. Gchci jfpn 1 Donncuan. Inopaoh
TTlaije pinn la Conjalach.
Ruapc, mac Qnpic Ui Caojacdn, cijeapna
peap Cul Ueacba, Decc. TTlaouolian mac Gooha, pi UlaD, oo rhapbao la

rhapb od

hUlcoibh

peipin.

*ImleachFia,i.e.ImleachBeccain.

Seenote s

under A. D. 732, p. 329, supra.
"
This passage
The Belfry ofSlaine

by Colgan as follows
" A. D. 948. Coeneachair,

lated

lector

,

Bound
is

trans-

:

id est

Probus, Free-

Slanensi flammis per JDanos enecatws

Sanctorum

ipsius Sancti Antistitis,

b

Trias

interiit,

cum

reliquiis et baculo

nempe Sancti Erci patroni

Thaum.,

219.

p.

See Petrie's

Towers, pp. 47, 55, 368, 369.

Muine-Brocain

shrubbery.

sen praefectus Scholas Slanensis in ipsa turri

multis aliispiis 'sociis

loci."

Not

:

i.

e.

Brocan's brake,

or

identified.

Magh-Finn. Now Tuath-Keogh, or Keogh's
country; a district containing forty quarters of
land, in the parish of Taghmaconnell, barony
c

of Athlone, and county of Eoscommon.
See
Tribes and Customs of
77,
102,
Hy-Many, pp.
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Flann
Donnghal Ua Maelmidhe, Lector of Cluain-mic-Nois
Ua Anaile, airchinneach of Gleann- da-loch a, head of the dignity of the province,

inach, died.

died.

;

Eochagan

Ua

Cleirigh, a lawgiver, died.

Dariet, a wise man, died.

Reachtabhra, son of Maenach, chief priest of Cluain-mic-Nois airchinneach
z
of Imleach-Fia i. e. of Imleach-Beccain
Oenghus, son of Bran, priest of the
;

,

;

learned seniors of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

The

belfry of Slaine"

was burned by

of relics and distinguished persons, together with
Caeineachair, Lector of Slaine, and the crozier of the patron saint, and a bell

the foreigners, with

its full

A

victory was gained by RuaidhriUa Canannain,
[which was] the best of bells.
in Meath, over Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, where fell Conghalach, son of
Ceallach, lord of Feara-Rois, and a number of others along with him. Another

Ua Canannain

hosting by Ruaidhri

into

Breagha and he plundered all Breagha,
;

and he reduced Conghalach to great straits. He encamped for the space of six
months at Muine-Brocain b to reduce Meath and Breagha and the dues of the
conflict afterwards
King of Ireland were sent him from every quarter.
;

,

A

took place between the Irish and the foreigners, namely, between Ruaidhri

Ua

Canannain and the foreigners of Ath-cliath, on the festival of Andrew the
apostle precisely. The foreigners were defeated and slaughtered, for there fell
six thousand

mighty men, besides boys and calones

;

sovereignty of Ireland, fell in the heat of that conflict,

but Ruaidhri, heir to the
and Imhar, Tanist of the

Godfrey, however, i. e. the son of Sitric, escaped, and a few
persons along with him. An army was led by Conghalach into Munster and
he plundered West Munster, and slew the two sons of Ceinneidigh, son of

foreigners, also.

;

c
Lorcan, namely, Echthighern and Donnchuan. The plundering of Magh Finn
by Conghalach. Ruarc, son of Anfith Ua Laeghachain, lord of Feara-Cul-

Teathbhad

,

Madudhan, son of Aedh, King of

died.

Ulidia,

was killed by the

Ulidians themselves.
and the Map to that work, on which the
tion of this district
d

is

posi-

shewn.

A

Feara-Cvl-Teathbha

district

in

the

north-west of the county of Westmeath. It is
to be distinguished from Feara-Cul-Breagh, in

East Meath

See note

p
,

under the year 693,

p. 297, supra.

The year 948

Masters corresponds with 949 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 945 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

but the true year

"A.

of the

Four

is

950.

Donogh mac

Daniell, king of
Meath, killed by his brothers. Ael, king of
Wales, died." [Scohine Airchinnech of Dur"
Maelfinnan, bushop of Kildare ; and
rowe]
Cleircen mac Conallain, Airchinnech of Daire;

of the Annals

D. 949.

aNNCtta Rio^hachca emeawN.

664

[949.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo cfcpacha a naoi. Qn p eaccrhaD bliabam Do
Chonjalach. (Mill, mac Cuipc, abb Cojicaije, 5"a'P e Ua popanDain, aipcinnech Qpoappara, [oecc].
Qo6, mac TTlaolpuanaib, pfojjDarhna Ufmpa, Do
Oonncha&a.
TTlaceicij, mac CuilenDain, cijeapna
rhapbab la Oomnall mac
la TTlujhoopnuibh TTlaijen.
6ec, mac
Decc.
Niall TTIorlach Ua Canannain, DO

Conaille TTluipcemne, DO

mapbaoh

Ouinncuan, cijeapna Uearhbha,
rhapbab Do Coipppaib TDopaib. Conjalach, mac TTlaoilmichij, co mop coblach Leice Chuinn laif pop Loch Oepcc&epc. T?o oipjpfc Dno uile innf fba

po gabf ar geill -) neapc TTluman lap na ppicBeipr ppiu. 5F"
pamh, mac Sirpiocca co n^allaib Qca cliac Do op^ain ChfnanDpa, Oomnaij
Pacpaic, Qipobpfcaiti, Uulctin, Oifipc Ciapair, Cille Scfpe,-] a laile cealla

an locha

~\

Rugpac ruilleb ap rpi mile a
apcfna, ace ap a CfnanDap po cpoice nile.
mbpoiD leo la caob oip,-] apjaicc, eDij,-] lolmaoine,-] ^acha mairfpa apchfna.
InDpfo Shfll nGnmcaba,-] opjain Cluana pfpca bpenainn la Ceallacdn -\ la
piopa ITluman. InopeaD Dealbna bfchpa Don luchc ceona, -\ Daimliag

^aibnDe DO lopjab

Soepe Cluana lopaipo 6 Chonjalaeh, mac

leo.

ITlaoile-

michij jan choinnim pij no placa puippe. TTlaiDm pop piopa TTIupccpaije
cfpe la hUa Comdin ^aela. TTlaiDm pop hUib pailje occ bioppaeib, in po
surtt.
Madagan mac Hugh
by Ovehach .i. by the sonns of Bran, but
God revenged him in short time by their own
death." \_Sed Dens ilium vindicavit in brevi tern-

Chalgaigh, mortui

King of Wales,

killed

Dorowe, died.

pore, in morte ipsorunij.

"

Rory O'Canannan,

died.

The

Scothyne, Archdean of

steeple of Slane

was burnt

the Danes, which was full of worthy men
and relicks of saints, with Kennyagher, Lector

by

of Slane.

The

battle

of

Moynbrackan was

by Genties, viz., heyre of all Ireland, after
warfaring six monthes upon Meath and Bregh,

fought this year between the Danes of the one
side, and King Congallagh and Irishmen of the

and

other side, where Godfrey, chief of the Danes,
was put to flight, and 6000 of his army slain ;

killed

after discomfiting Genties to

two thousand

or more. Nell O'Canannan and some more killed.

The

Incredible fruite.

Steple of Slane burnt

by

the Genties of Dublin, and burnt the saint's
Crostaff,

and a ston most pretious of stones"

cloc ba oec DO clocaiB, i.
[recte,
" Cinechair and a
best of

e.

a bell, the

great

bells].

about him burnt, being the Lector."

number

Ann. Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D.
945"

[recte,

950].

"

Donnogh mac

Donnell O'Melaghlyn, prince of Tarach, was
killed

by

his

own

brothers.

Hoel mac Cahall,

and Eowrie O'Canannan was

also slain therein,

Donnogh mac Donnell, King of halfe Meath,
died.
Cormack O'Hailealla, Archdean of Killcollyn, died.
King Congallagh preyed West
Munster, and in pursuit of the prey he killed
the two sonns of Kynnedy mac Lorcan, named
Eghtygerne and Donchwan." Ann. Clon.
e

Ceanannus,

fyc

their ancient names,

Meath.

These churches

and are

Their names are

all

now

still

retain

situated in East

anglicised Kells,
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The Age of Christ, 949. The seventh year of Conghalach. Aileall, son
Abbot of Corcach Guaire Ua Forannain, airchinneach of Ard-stratha,

of Core,

;

Aedh, son of Maelruanaidh, royal heir of Teamhair, was killed by
[died].
Domhnall, son of Donnchadh. Maceitigh, son of Cuileannan, lord of ConailleMuirtheimhne, was

slain

lord of Teathbha, died.

Mora.

by the Mughdhorna-Maighen. Bee, son of Donnchuan,
Niall Mothlach Ua Canannain was slain by the Cairbri-

Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, with the great

upon Loch-Deirgdherc.

all

They plundered

the

fleet

islands

of Leath-Chuinn,

of the lake, and

obtained the hostages of the Munstermen, over whom they obtained sway, after
some opposition. Godfrey, son of Sitric, with the foreigners of Ath-cliath, plun-

dered Ceanannus 6 Domhnach-Padraig, Ard-Breacain, Tulan, Disert-Chiarain,
but it was out of
Cill-Scire, and other churches [of Meath] in like manner
,

;

Ceanannus' they were all plundered. They carried upwards of three thousand
persons with them into captivity, besides gold, silver, raiment, and various

The

wealth and goods of every description.

spoiling of

Sil-Anmchadhag and
,

the plundering of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, by Ceallachan and the men of Munster.
The plundering of Dealbhna-Beathra by the same party and the Daimhh
of
Gailine was burned by them.
The freedom of Cluain-Iraird [was
liag
;

1

granted] by Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, no king or prince having claim
of coigny upon it.
victory was gained over the men of Muscraighe-thire
k
A victory was gained over the Ui-Failghe at Birra,
by Ua-Lomain-Gaela

A
.

Donaghpatrick,

Ardbraccan,

Dulane,

f

lachum

encampment was
from which marauding parties were

Out of Ceanannus

at Kells,

" Violatio
sacrilega Cluanirardia; per Conga-

Castle-

kieran, Kilskeery.
:

i.

e.

the

vel
k

filium Maolmithigi, nullo retinente
Eege
Duce contra eum."
Ua-Lomain Gada. This was the name of a

sent forth to plunder the neighbouring churches,
g Sil-Anmchadha : i. e. race of Anmchadh.

Finnabhair,

This was the tribe-name of a sept of the UiMaine of Connaught, who, after the establish-

Leitrim, and county of Galway. Muscraighethire was the ancient name of the baronies of

ment of surnames, took that of O'Madadhain,

Upper and Lower Ormond, in the county of
See Tribes and Customs ofHy-Many,
Tipperary

now O'Madden. Their

territory comprised the
of
in
the
Longford,
barony
county of Galway.
Now Gallen, in the barony of GarGailine.

sept of the

p. 35,

''

rycastle,

King's County, which was anciently

called Dealbhna-Beathra, or Dealbhna-Eathra.
'

The freedom.

passage very

Dr. O'Conor translates this

incorrectly as follows

note

Hy-Many of Connaught, seated
now Finnure, in the barony

c
;

at

of

and Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 29.
of the Annals of the Four

The year 949

Masters corresponds with 950 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 946 of the Annals of Clonmac-

but the true year is 951.
" A. D.
950. Macetig mac Culennan, King of

noise,

:

4Q

[950.

666

njapBaD pocaibe imCionaecCpuac. Ouboabapc,mac TTlaoilmop&a^ijeapna
Uaicne rfpe, DO ecc. ClamcpupccaD mop,-] pic pola pop 5 a ^aib Qca clmc.
Do Chonjalach.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo caoja. Ctn coccmaD bliaDam
Chille eipbe,
Q6lanO, mac Gjnij, mic Oatcngh, comapba Oaipe Colaim

^uaipe aione

Ua

clepecli

blacmac

nGpeann, oecc.

Sseillice Decc.

plann

Gpeann, Decc. PeapDpoma
TTlaonai, abb Cluana mic Noif 1 ^'nne Da ^ca, Do Chopca
cliab, pcpibhnibe

becain, aipchinneach

Domnac Ua
moccha a cenel.

Celeclam ancoipe QpD TTlacha,

-j

Decc.
piachpach, aipchinnech TTluije ecip Di jlaip,

plann,

mac

plann

Ua

TTlaoil-

Cleipij,

Do pfpaib
cijeapnaOeifceipcConnacc,-) pijDamna Connacc uile,Do mapbab
TTIuitian.
Oomnall Oonn, mac Oonnchaba pfo^Darhna Ufmpa,-) Oebinn, mjfn
Oonnchaoha, oecc. Canannan, mac Cealtaij, canaip Ua cCemnpelaij,
Decc lap na juin. TTlaiDm pop Chenel cConaill pia ppfpjal, mac Qipc, ou
mac Oorfinaill Ui TDaoilechccopcaip piacpa Ua Canannam. Concubap,
la
a
cenel
TTlaiDm pop
Do
peippin.
mapbaoh
lainn, pfojDamna GpeanD,
pop Ua ppaipcelldin pia cUuacal mac Ujaipe in po mapbaoh
i

and Guaire O'Farannain,

the Conells,
Gofrith

mac Sitrick, with the Genties

died.

of Dublin,

prayed Kells, Dovnach-Patrick, Ardbrackain,
Tuileain, and Killskyre, with other churches.
gathered to Kells, where 3000 men
were taken with an innumerable pray of cowes,

They

all

horses, gold,

and silver" \vbi capta sunt

trio,

with

keyre,

many

God

did soon after revenge on them.
Awley
for a year after. King Con-

was King of York

gallach granted that freedome to Clonard, that
there shou'd never after be cesse or presse, or

cum maxima preda bourn
"
Hugh mac
Maelruanai
Beg mac Duinncuan, King of
Tehva; Cennedi macLorcan, King ofThomond;
Gairvith mac Lorcan, King of the men of Le-

other charge thereupon."

Nell Mohlach killed by Carbry by sleight.
Perishing of bees. Leprosie and running of

n.

blood upon the Genties of Dublin."

toriis nostris

millia
et

hominum

vel plus,

auri

equorum,

et

1

argent,i\.

;

vain.

Ann. Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"
[recte, 951].
Beag mac Doneof Teaffa, and Kennedy mac Lorcan,

"A. D. 946"

and took

other churches,

from them about 3000 captives, with many
rich booties of gold, silver, and cloathes, which

Guaire- Aidhne.

Ann.

Clon.

He was King

of Connaught

and was

so celebrated

in the seventh century,

and bounty that his name became
See Colgan's Ada Sanctorum, p. 2 1 9,

for generosity

proverbial.

where Colgan writes

38,

" Guarius

:

Colmani, non solum in hys-

multum

celebratus, sed in

hunc

vulgo ob eximia? liberaliprerogativa notissimus, ut quando quis

usque diem,
tatis

filius

ita ipsi

a liberalitate

wan, King
died. This Kennedy was chief of all Dalgaisse.
Godfrey mac Sitrick, with the Danes of Dublin,

vult

preyed and spoyled Kells, Downapatrick, Ardbrackan, Tullean, Disert-Queran, and Kills-

Skellig, a rocky island situated in the Atlantic
Ocean, about ten miles off the coast of the ba-

quempiam

dicat

m

;

est ipso

Sceittic

:

i.

Guario
e.

plurimum laudare

liberalior."

the sea-rock,

now

the Great
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where many were slain, together with Cinaeth Cruach. Dubhdabharc, son of
Maelmordha, lord of Uaithne-tire, died. Great lues and bloody flux among the
foreigners of Ath-cliath.

The Age

The

Adhlann, son
eighth year of Conghalach.
comharba of Doire-Choluim-Cille, the Guaire

of Christ, 950.

of Egneach, son of Dalach,
Aidhne of the clergy of Ireland, died.

Blathmhac of

1

Sgeillic

m died.

Flann

Ua Becain, airchinneach of Druim-cliabh, scribe of Ireland, died. Feardomhnach
Ua Maenaigh, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois and Gleann-da-locha, of the tribe of
Corca-Mogha"; Celeclamh, anchorite of Ard-Macha
fiachrach, airchiunech of Magh-etir-di-ghlais

,

died.

and Flann, son of MaelFlann Ua Cleirigh p lord of
;

,

South Connaught, and royal heir to all Connaught, was slain by the men of
Munster. Domhnall Donn, son of Donnchadh, royal heir of Teamhair and
;

Canannan, son of Ceallach, Tanist of
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died, after being mortally wounded.
victory was gained
over the Cinel-Conaill by Fearghal, son of Art, where Fiachra Ua Canannain
was slain. Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of IreOebhinn, daughter of Donnchadh, died.

A

was

own

A victory was

gained over the people of
Laighis and the Ui-Faircheallain by Tuathal, son of Ugaire, in which many
land,

slain

by

his

tribe.

q

See
rony of Iveragh, and county of Kerry
p. 113; and Archdall's Monas-

year 899,

ticon Hibernicum,
pp. 306, 307.

Masters corresponds with 951 of the Annals of
Ulster, and 947 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,
but the true year is 952.

Smith's Kerry,
"

Corca-Mogha

Now

anglice

Corcamoe, a

district
comprising the parish of Kilkerrin, in
the barony of Killian, and
county of Galway.
Sez Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many,
p. 84, note*,
and the Map to that work, on which the boun-

daries of this district ate marked.

note under the year 1382.
See note
Magh-etir-di-ghlais.

See also

otherwise

Ua

$c.,

mac Hugh, king of Scotland ; Ferbattle
donach, Coarb of Kyaran, mortui sunt.

A

Welsh, and Saxons, by Gentiles"
" Flann
Galls].
O'Clery, king of Des-

Scotts,

[recte,

He was

the

first

person

He was
was the

grandson of Cleireach, the progenitor after
whom the hereditary surname was called.
q

Flann, Airchinnech of Dromcliav;

Constantine

cert-Connaght Daniell mac Donogh, heyre apparent of Tarach ; Celeclain, an Anchorite

Cleirigh, or O'Clery.
called Maelcerarda, and

See Genealogies

951. Scannal, Airchinnech of Donach;

;

Flann Ua Cleirigh

ever called

560, supra.
of the Annals of the Four

under A. D.

879, p. 529, suprd.
p

"A. D.
Sechnaill

upon
,

p.

The year 950

of Hy-Fiackrach, p. 392.
See note , under the

Ui-Faircheallain

;

Flann mac Maelfiachrach, Airchinnech of Magh
between the two streames, in Irish Maghedirdaglais,

mortui sunt."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

"A.

D. 947"

[ra*e, 952].

Donnell O'Melaghlyn

4 Q 2

;

"Connor mac

Constantine mac Hugh,

dNNata Rio^hachca

668

eiraecmN.

[951.

mac 5"r ain Carppaoineab

pia n^allaib pop
lie.
DU
Cflban
rcopcpacop
Sa^anacaib,
pop bpfcnaib, ] pop
pfpaib
DO ChonjaQoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo caoja a haon. Qn nomab bliabam
pocaibe,-) in pojab'aoCuilen,

-

i

Ciapan Ua^abla, eppucc Cluana pfpca bpenamn, Duibmnpi paoi ]
eppucc muincipe bfnnchaip, Oiapmaic, mac Caicip eppucc Inpi Celcpa,
mocolm6cc,[oecc]. CennTTlaolcocaij, mac Cacrndm, corhapba Comjaitl
ina
oecc
ailicpe
n^^onn Da loca. OiappaolaO, mac Sinbne, abb Saijpe,
maicc, mac Uoppcaij, abb Lfpa moip. peiolimio, oalca TTlaolmao66cc, abb
Waol^linne hUippfn, paoi Laijfn, TTlaolmaipe, aipchmnech, Uije pergna,

lach.

-|

i

Oum Lfrjtaipi, TTIaolpacpaicc, mac
5P m 5 a F^P teishmnUijeTTlochua,-]

mapcan, mac TTlaenaij paccapr
cccinn,

pfpleijinnapoaTTlacha,-!

Copbmac, mac

Robapcaij, Decc.

^>

CopInnpi

TTIaoilpluaij, paoi TTluman, Qnjal pfp

Decc. Girhne, injfn
Cols^a, angcoipe Gpoa ITlaca,
pfpjaile, banpiojan Gpeann, bfn Con^alaij, mic rnaoitmicig, 065. Gchnjfpn,
mac Cionair, ci^fpna Ua Cemnpelaij, Do mapbaD la macaib Ceallaij.

leijinn

Cluana

lopaipo,-]

Cluam mic Noip Do

opccain DO pfpaib TTluman co n^allaib Luimni^ amaille

mac Ginjen, cijeapna Qipap 5 a'fn 5' paoldn, mac
Caibcc rdnaipi Ua cCemnpelaij,
Ouib'jionn, mac Cuilenndin, cijeapna
Ua nOuach, becc naen 16. Opjain Inpi Ooimle, Inpi Ula6 la hdmlaib
Cuapdn,i laUuacal mac Ujaipe. OpjainUijhe TTlolmcc lap muip 6 Capaic.
T?uaDacdn,

ppiu.

-|

i

-|

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo caoga a Do. Ctn Deachrhab bbabain Do Chonjalach.
Robapcach, comapba Coluim Chille Ctbamndin, Reccabpa, eppcop
abb
Cille
hCtchaiD, Caoncompac, abb Cille hGappuicc Sancrdin
1
Spucpa,
-\

~\

King

of Scotland

;

and Ferdownagh O'Mooney,

abbot of Clonvicknose, died.

The pox (which

the Irish called then Dolor Gentilium) rann over
all Ireland this year."
Ann. Clon.
'

Inis-

Uladh

:

i.

e.

the Island of the Ulidians.

This was a place near Slieve Gadoe, not far from
See note '',
Donard, in the county of Wicklow

under A. D. 594,
8

Laraic

chieftain after

p. 219, suprd.
This was in all probability the

whom Waterford

was called Port-

Lairge by the Irish.

The year 951 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 952 of the Annals of

and with 948 of the Annals of Clonmacbut
the true year is 953.
noise,
" A. D.
952. Cluoin-mic-Nois spoyled by
Ulster,

Mounstermen and Genties.

Maelcohai, Coarb

of Coingall and Mocolmog, died. Galeng spoyled
by the O'Crivthains. Daniell came upon Murtagh, beheading
nai;

many.

Maelmartan mac Mae-

Euaagan macEtigen, king of East Galeng ;

Maelpatrick mac Coscan, Lector of Ardmach
Maelmuire, Airchinnech of Tifethghna ; Cenfaela, Airchinnech of Saighir; Dermott mac
;

Torptha, Airchinnech of Lismor-Mocuda

Duvinse,

bushop

of Benchar,

;

and

dormiei-unt."
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and Cuilen, son of Gusan, was taken prisoner. A battle was gained
by the foreigners over the men of Alba and the Saxons, in which many were slain.

were

slain

;

ninth year of Conghalach. Ciaran Ua Gabhla,
Bishop of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn Duibhinnsi, a sage and bishop of the family
of Beannchair Diarmaid, son of Caicher, Bishop of Inis-Cealtra Maelcothaigh,

The Age

The

of Christ, 951.

;

;

;

Ceannfaeson of Lachtnan, successor of Comhghall arid Mocholmog, [died].
died
on
his
at
of
Gleann-daAbbot
son
of
Suibhne,
ladh,
pilgrimage
Saighir,
of
Abbot
Lis-mor
of
son
locha.
Feidhlimidh, fosterson
Diarmaid,
Torpthach,
;

of Maelmaedhog, Abbot of Gleann-Uisean, the sage of Leinster Maelmaire,
airchinneach of Teach-Fethghna Maelmartan, son of Maenach, priest of Dun;

;

Maelpadraig, son of Coscan, Lector of Ard-Macha and GormLeathghlaisi
and Inis Robhartaigh, died. Cormac, son of
ghal, Lector of Teach-Mochua
;

;

Maelsluaigh, sage of Munster
anchorite of Ard-Macha, died.

and Colgga,
of
Eithne, daughter
Fearghal, Queen of Ireland, wife of Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, died.
Echthighern, son of
CluainCinaedh, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was killed by the sons of Ceallach.
;

Anghal, Lector of Cluain-Iraird

;

mic-Nois was plundered by the men of Munster, and the Danes of Luimneach
Ruadhacan, son of Eitigen, lord of East Gaileanga Faelan,
along with them.
;

and Duibhginn, son of Cuileannan,
The plundering of Inis-Doimhle and

son of Tadhg, Tanist of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh
lord of Ui-Duach, died on the same day.

;

r
Inis-Uladh by Amhlaibh Cuaran and Tuathal, son of Ugaire.
8
of Teach-Moling from the sea by Laraic

The plundering

.

The Age
successor of
Cill-achaidh

The tenth year of Conghalach. Robhartach,
Colum-Cille and Adamnan Reachtabhra, Bishop and Abbot of
Caenchomhrac, Abbot of Cill-Easpuig, Sanctain and Sruthair";
of Christ, 952.

;

1

;

,

*

Ann. Ult., Cod.Clarend.,
" A. D.

n. 13.

torn. 49.

" Malcolme mac
[recte, 953].
Donnell, king of Scottland, and Dermott mac

948"

Torpha, abbott of Lismore, died.

Clonvicknose

was preyed by the Munstermen and Danes.
Eihne, daughter of Ferrall, Queen of Ireland
and wife of King Congallagh, died." Ann.Clon.
*

Cill-Easpuig- Sanctain.

Ann,

in the

of Dublin.

Now

Kill-Saint-

barony of Rathdown, and county
See Colgan's Trias T/iaum., p. 8,

In the Gloss to the Feilire-Aenguu, at

9th May,
Cill-da-leis

Bishop Sanctan's church is called
had ano; and, it is added, that he

ther church at a place called Druim-Laighille
in Tradraighe [in Thomond].
Otherwise called Sruthair- Guaire,

[now Drumlile],
"Sruthair

now

Shrule, in a parish of the same name, barony of Slievemargy, and Queen's County, and
about two miles from Sleaty. See the Ordnance

Map

of the Queen's County, sheet 32.

aNwata Rio^hachca
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eiraeciNN.

[953.

comapba TTlic Nippi, Colmdin Gala, Celechaip,
mac TCobaprai j, comapba pinnem i Ciapdin, DO Uib TTlic Uaip TTif&e a cenel,
Cellachdn, pi Chaipil, oecc. QoD, mac ^Ja'pfrc, cijeapra Copca moipe,
plannaccdn,

mac

Ctllcon,

-\

-\

rieapna Dapcpaije DO mapbaoh. Niall Ua Uolaipcc, cijeapna Cuipcne,
tocha Ribh [oecc]. Saighip
1 ap uaD ainmmjcfp Capn Ui Cholaipcc pop bpu
ci jeapna Chenel
ciapdin Do opccain Dpfpaibh TTluman. 6pan, mac Oomnaill,
Laejaipe 6pfj, Do rhapbaD. Conn, mac Gpaoain, mic ^aipb'ic, cijeapna

nUa T?uaipc,
mac
Cianain
co ccopcaip ann
CiapDa, cijeapna coipppe. Ualjapcc,
ropcaip
njeapna Dal meipin cuipb, DO rhapbaD la Carol, mac Lopcdin,
TTlai^e

Duma, DO mapb'ab.

Qp mop

Do Choipppib

-|

rfrbaib pia

Ua

f

-\

Carol po ceDoip ppippium. Dunlang Ua Oubdin Do mapbaDh. Sloicceab
Cenel 6occam la Oomnall Ua Neill 50 po inoippfr bpf^a a haoncaib ^all.
Ctn caonmaD bliaDain Decc Do
Ctoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo caosa arpi.
Chonjalach. Ounabac, mac Gccfpcarj, eppucc Cluana mic Noip. OunUije TTlunna, TTlaolionmain,
lang, mac ua Ounaccdm, abb Innpi Ooimle
eccnaiD
ancoipe 5^ irine Da loca, [oeccj. Cuilen mac Cellaij, abb Cille
Dapa, Do mapbaDh. Ctonjup, mac Loinjpich, aipcinoec Tllaije bile, Decc.
-[

~\

Qonjup, mac TTlaoilbpijoe, aipchmneach Doimliacc, Qiline, cijeapna TTlujDopn TTlaijfn, i bpaon, mac Caracain, njeapnaRaca inbip, Dej. TTIichijen,

mac CionaeDOjCTjeapnaUa TTlailhena, TTiupcha6,mac Cumupccaij, cijeapna
pfp Roip, i plann, mac ^lernecdin, coipec Clomne TTlupchaDa, Decc.
cConnaccaib hi
Inoepje, mac TTlocdin, cijeapna Ciannachca, DO mapbab
i

w

now

Carn-Ui-Tholairg : i. e. O'ToIairg's Cam,
or sepulchral heap of stones. This name is now
obsolete. It was probably the earn which gave

dha

name

tricts, in the present county of

to Kilcarnan, in the parish of Noughaval,

barony of Kilkenny West, and county of Westmeath. The family name, Ua Tolairg, or O'Tolairg,

is

now

obsolete, unless it be that

now

anglicised Toler.

*

is

Dcd-Mesincuirb.

See note under A. D. 1295.

of Longford
*

Cairbre

:

i.

e.

of Cairbre-Ui-Chiardha,

and Carey,

A tribe

seated in the ba-

rony of Arklow, and some of the adjoining

Wicklow

dis-

See

the Feilire-Aenguis at 22nd May.
The year 952 of the Annals of the Four

Masters corresponds with 953 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 949 of the Annals of Clonmac-

*

Magh-dumha : i. e. the Plain of the Mound,
now Moydoo, or Moydoe, a barony in the county

anglicised Keary,

noise,

but the true year

is

954.

" A. D.
953. Flannagan mac Allchon, Coarb
of Mac Nish, and of Colman Elo
Maelcolum
;

now

the barony of Carbury, in the north-west of the
county of Kildare. The family name O'Ciar-

mac

Daniel,

King of Scotland,

killed.

Con mac

Eraain, mic Garvith, king of Maiduma, killed,

Great sleaing"

[recte,

mortality]

" of cowes in
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of Mac Neisi and Colman Eala Celeachair,
Flannagan, son of Allchu, successor
son of Robhartach, successor of Finnen and Ciaran, of the tribe of the Ui-Micof Caiseal, died.
Aedh, son of GairUais of Meath
[and] Ceallachan, King
of Corcach-mor, and lord of Dartraighe, was killed.
bhith, lord
;

;

\recte

Ui

Abbot]

Cam

the person from whom is named
Tolairg, lord of Cuircne, and
w
Saighir-Chiarain was plunTholairg on the margin of Loch Ribh, [died].

Niall

Ua

,

men

Bran, son of Domhnall, lord of Cinel-Laeghaireof Eradan, son of Gairbhith, lord of Magh-dumha*,
Breagh, was slain. Conn, son
of the people of Cairbre and Teathbha
was slain.
great slaughter was made

dered by the

of Munster.

A

y
by Ua Ruairc, on which occasion Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre was slain.
z
was slain by Cathal, son of
Ualgharg, son of Cianan, lord of Dal-Meisincuirb
Lorcan and Cathal died immediately [of the wounds inflicted] by him [Ual,

;

Dunlang Ua Dubhain was slain. A hosting of the Cinel-Eoghain by
Domhnall Ua Neill and they plundered Breagha by consent of the foreigners.

gharg].

;

The eleventh year of Conghalach. Dunadhach,
of Christ, 953.
son of Egeartach, Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois Dunlang Mac-Ua-Donnagain,
The Age

;

Abbot

a

of Inis-Doimhle and

rite of Gleann-da-locha, died.
slain.

Teach-Munna Maelinmhain, wise man and anchoCuilen, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Cill-dara, was
;

Aenghus, son of Loingseach, airchinneach of Magh-bile,

died.

Aenghus,

son of Maelbrighde, airchinneach of Daimhliag Ailinne, lord of Mughdhornab
Maighen ; and Braen, son of Cathacan, lord of Rath-inbhir died. Mithighen,
;

,

c
son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Mailhena
Murchadh, son of Cumasgach, lord of
Feara-Rois ; and Flann, son of Glethneachan, chief of Clann-Murchadha, died.
;

Innerghe, son of Mochan, lord of Cianachta, was slain in Connaught, in the army
Ireland.

A

great slaughter of Carbries and

Tethvaes by O'Roarke, where O'Ciardai, king
of Cairbre, felL Celechar, Coarb of Kiaran and

Finan;

Ravartach,

Coarb of Columcill and

Adomnan, pausaverunt. Nell O'Tolairg KelRechtavra, Airchinlaghan, King of Cashill
nech of Killacha, mortui sunt. Bran mac Daniell,
;

man-Eala, died.

" A. D. 949.
Ceallaghan, King of Cashell ;
Reaghawry, abbott of Killeachie, and Flannagan

mac

Allcon,

Cowarb

of

Mac

Nissi,

and of Col-

now

chaire-Chivirckny,

called the baronie of

Kilkenny west, died. Karne-I-Tolarge, at the
side of Logh-Rie, tooke the name of " [i. e. from]
"this man. Sayer was preyed by Munstermen."

Ann. Clon.

;

king of Kindred- Laoaire-Bregh, jugrtlatus est"
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Neale O'Tolairge, lord of Ma-

3

b

Rath-inbhir.

county of
776,
c

is

See note

Inis-Doimhle

p.

b
,

under A. D. 776-

Now Bray, in the

Wicklow

See note

h
,

north of the

under A. D.

382, suprti.

Ui-Maeilhena

unknown

The

situation of this tribe

to the Editor.

uio^hachca
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[954.

Sloicceab-la Oomnall mac TTluipcfplupcc, Chonjalaigh mic TTlaoilmichij.
net
caij co longaib o Chuaij mbip pop Loc nGachoac pop Daball, oapp

co po
hGipjiallaib, pop loch neipne, lappm pop toe nUaccaip, 50 po aipcc,-]
Ua l?uaipc.
inoip an bpeipne co rucc jialla
Ctoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo

caoga a cfcaip.

^aeicheme

pui

eppcop Duin

mac Noacham, comapba Pechene, TTlaolpacpaicc, mac
pfpleijinn
Conbpfcan, aipchmnech Slaine, TTlaonach, comapba pmoein,
TThc
Colmain
mac
Reoam, comapba
Neippi,
Qpoa TTlacha TTlaolbpijoe,
SloicceaD
Gala, 065.
<CaD5 na c'Cpi cUop, mac Carail pi Connacc, t>ecc.
la Conjalach, mac TTlaoilmia^, pi Gpeann co Laijmb,-) lap monnpab Laijfn,
DO cop 6 Laijnib co ^allaib Qca cliac,
lap naie aonaig Lipe ppi cpib Icub
a ^ co na 5^ a^ aiD 1 P
1 cuccpar Qmlaoib, mac ^oppaoa, cijeapna ^
hinoleaD cairfoapnaij leo pop anb Con^alaij, conmh cpia pin ceilcc pin
caipup e cona maicib oc Ui^ ^lojpann. dciao copcpacap annpin, Conjalac peipin, TTlaouDan, mac Cto6a, mic TTlaoilemirhich, Gooh mac Gichcme,
Lfchglaipe, Oengap,

-]

-|

-|

-)

'

ci^eapna Ufchba.
''

Tuagh-inbher.

of the

mouth

Copbmac, macCacalain, cijeapna phfp nGpoa,-] opong

This was the ancient

of the River Bann.

name

See note m ,

Domhnall
904, p. 572, supra.
O'Neill on this occasion carried the boats, cots,

tinder A. D.

and curraghs of Tuaigh-inbhir to Lough-Neagh
and over the Dabhall, or Blackwater River ; he
then conveyed them over the land through the
territory of Airghialla until he launched them

on Lough Erne, in Fermanagh

in Breifne

upon Lough Oughter

and afterwards

;

;

and plundered

the islands of these lakes on which the principal
treasures of the adjacent territories were deposited.

Conaght" [recte, while on an expedition with
the Galls, or Danes, in Connaught]. " An army
by Daniell mac Murtagh, with sniping from
in

Tuoi-Invir upon Loch Nehach, and upon Davall,
through Airgiall upon Loch Erne, and after

upon Loch Uachter, that vanquishing Brefny
they brought O'Roark's hostages." Ann. Ult.,
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A.

D. 950"

loingsie,

\rectt,

955].

" Enos mac Con-

Archdean of Moy vill, and Enos Mpyle-

bryde, Archdean of Dowleek, died.

mac Egertay

(of the O'Kellys of Brey),
of Clonvicknose, died."
Ann. Clon.

Downagh
Bushopp

The year 953 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 954 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 950 of the Annals of Clonmac-

in Magh-Liffe

noise, but the true year is 955.
*'
A. D. 954. Aengus mac Conloingse, Airchinnech of Mabile Aengus mac Maelbride,

was the name of a place near the River Liffey,
not far from Dublin, but the name is now obsolete, and the place has not been identified. It

Airchinnech of Doimliag, moriuntur. Alen, king
of Mugorn-Maien and Mugorn-Bregh, and In-

would be anglicised Tigyran, or Stigeeran.

;

nerg mac Mocaoin, perished prosecuting Congala

e

f

8

The fair of the Life:

i.

e.

Aenach Cholmain

See note under A. D. 940.
Teach- Gighrain: i. e. Gighran's House. This

Feara-Arda.

in the

Now

county of Louth.

the barony of Ferrard,
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A

of Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh.
hosting by Domhnall, son of Muircheard
tach, with the boats of Tuaigh-inbhir [which he convened] on Loch Eathach,
over the Dabhall, over the Airghialla, upon Loch-Eirne, and afterwards upon
,

Loch-Uachtair

and he plundered and devastated Breifne, and carried

;

off the

hostages of O'Ruairc.
The Age of Christ, 954.

Gaeithine, learned Bishop of Dun-Leathglaise
Oenghus, son of Noachan, successor of Feichin; Maelpadraig, son of Cubreatan,
airchinneach of Slaine
Maenach, successor of Finnen, and Lector of Ard;

;

Macha

and Maelbrighde, son of Redan, successor of Mac Neissi and Colman
Eala, died.
Tadhg of the Three Towers, son of Cathal, King of Connaught,
died.

;

A hosting by Conghalach, son

and

of Maelmithig,

King of Ireland,

into Lein-

he had plundered Leinster, and held the Fair of the Liffe e for
three days, information was sent from Leinster to the
foreigners of Ath-cliath
and Amhlaeibh, son of Godfrey, lord of the foreigners, with his foreigners went
ster

;

after

;

and

laid a battle-ambush for Conghalach, by means of which
stratagem he was
taken with his chieftains at Tigh-Gighrainnf
The following were they who
were slain there Conghalach himself Madudhan, son of Aedh, son of Mael.

:

;

mithigh Aedh, son of Aithide, lord of Teathbha Cormac, son of Cathalan,
lord of Feara-Arda g and a great many others
along with them.
Concerning
;

;

;

The year 954 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 955 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 951 of the Annals of Clon-

mac Egnechan, mic

macnoise, but the true year

king of Ireland, was slain by the Lynstermen
and Danes of Dublin at the Liffy-side, together

Ann.

" A. D.
955.

Maelpatrick mac Conbretan,
Airchinnech of Slaine ; Aengus mac Nogain,
Coarb of Fechin Gaeithen, an excellent bushop
;

and Teig mac Cahell, king of

Connaght, mortui sunt. Congalach,macMaelmihi,
mic Flannagan, mic Cellai, mic Congalai, mic

[rectl,

956].

"

King Congallagh,

with divers of his nobles, as

Hugh mac Aithie,
King of Teaffa Mathew mac Hugh, mac Moyle-

;

of Dunlehglaiss

Donell, regnare incipit."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A.D.951"

956.

is

Ult.,

;

mihie, the king's nephewe, and prince'Cormack
mac Cahallaine, with divers others. Moylefoharty, king of Munster, died

;

and Moylecolume

Conaing Carry, mic Congalai, mic Hugh Slaine,
being king of Ireland, was killed by the Gen" of Dublin and Leinster at
tiles"

O'Canannan, prince of Tyrconnell, died. Donnell O'Neale, succeeded King
Congallagh, and

Tigiuran, in Leinster. They killed alsoe Hugh
mac Aitie, king of Tethva, with manie more,

great feilds fought ; the one is called the battle
of Killmoney ; the other the battle of Bealay-

Maenach, Coarb of Finnia, and Lector of ArdMaelbride mac Ernain, Coarb of Mack;

leaghta,

[recte,

Galls]

mach
nish,

and Colman Ela, mortui

sunt,

Mureach,

reigned 25 years.

In his time there were two

where Mullmoye, or Mulloye, King of
killed, and the Danes discomfitted

Munster, was

by Bryen Borowe

4R

:

after

which battle Meath

awNQta Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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[955.

Conaoh DO peirmop Congalaij hi pfghe, oaoip ap
ccijeapna Cpiopc an can po mapbaD an pi pi acbepc Qo6 Ua TCaicnen,

mop

oile

amaille ppm.

-]

lap nopjain

Gca

cliac gpmn,

Ro

hue gulta a TiGpino
Ic Da bliabam pop a Dec
1

peimiup caoirh Congalaijh.

Q cfcaip

caogac lap pip
naoi
cceD, ni jniom puaill,
Ocup
jem Cpiopc mbeial boiD

O

i

Co bap
Ctoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo

mic TTlaoilmicij muaiD.

caoja a

Qn

ceD Blia&am Do Ohorhnall,
plann, mac Qebaccam, abb 5^ inne

cuicc.

mac TTIuipceapcaij, uap Gpmn hi pighe.
Da locha, TTIaolceallaij, mac Qeba, comapba

Clilbe Imlij,

^

Conjail, comapba TTlolaipi Oaiminpi, Diapmaicc, ancoipe
TTlaolcoluim Ua Canannain, cijeapna Ceneoil Conaill, Oecc.
caij,

mac

Ua

plainc, pi Caipil, nfluipfohac

Colman, mac
imie D

locha,

TTlaolporap-

Lachcnain, cijeapna 'CearBa,

6ochai6, cijeapna Locha Cdl, TTlaotpincill, mac Duibcinn, plaic
uin
mbpiuinCualann, 065. Coblach pfpjail, mic Qipc, pop Loch Ce.

Decc.

Ua

5

Qo6. Piaccdn, mac piannacca,
Coipppe pinn hUi bpuaoaip, a meic
Ui Lopcdm, 065. TTlaelpeclainn, mac Qimipjin, cijeapna Ua pailje, 065.
TTlaibm pia cUuacal, mac nUjaipe pop Uib Ceinnpealaig, in po mapbaD
.1.

]

mac TTluipcfpcaij, 50 Laijmb, 50 po inopepna
Coimne
50 Oun Salac.
cap TTlag Lipe, ~\
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD caoga a pe. Qn Dapa bliaDain DO Domnatl.
pocaiDe.

plann,

Sloijeab ta Oorhnall,

mac

TTlochloinspij,

comapba Cijeapnai^

remained waste and desolate for the space of
five years, and without a King."
Ann. Clon.
k

DomhnaM,sonofMuircheartach.
places the accession of

the year 956, which
Ogygia, p. 435.
1

of

Loch-Col.

Armagh

Now
See

it

is

O'Flaherty

Domnaldus O'Neill
the true year.

in

See

Loughgall, in the county
already referred to under

A. M. 2859, A. D. 798 and 847.

k

Loch-Ce.

TTlaolDoir,

-\

Now Lough

UanaiDe mac

Key, near the town
See

of Boyle, in the county of Eoscommon.
note q , under A. M. 3581, p. 40, supra.
'

Comainns.

See

it

already referred to at the

years 870, 898, 915, 931.

m Dun-Salach

Not

The year 955

of the Annals

identified.

of the

Four

Masters corresponds with 956 of the Annals of
Ulster, which notice the events of that year
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the length of Conghalach's reign, and the age of our

king was

Aedh Ua

killed,

Raithnen said

Lord

675

Christ,

when

this

:

After despoiling of pleasant Ath-cliath,
Which sent the foreigners out of Ireland,

Was

two years over ten

Of the

reign of fair Conghalach.

Four, fifty, in truth,
And nine hundred,

From

no

slight fact,

the birth of Christ at fair Bethil

Till the death of the noble son of Maelmithigh.

The Age
tach

h
,

of Christ, 955.

The

in sovereignty over Ireland.

da-locha

;

year of Domhnall, son of MuirchearFlann, son of Aedhagan, Abbot of Gleannfirst

Maelceallaigh, son of Aedh, successor of Ailbhe of Imleach; Colman,

son of Conghal, successor of Molaise of Daimhinis Diarmaid, anchorite of
Gleann-da-locha Mocoluim Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died.
Mael;

;

fothartaigh, son of Flann, King of Caiseal
[and] Muireadhach Ua Lachtnain,
lord of Teathbha, died.
Eochaidh, lord of Loch Cal [and] Maelsinchill, son
;

1

;

The

of Dubhcinn, chief of Ui-Briuin-Cualann, died.
Art, upon Loch-Ce

k
.

The mortal wounding

fleet

of Fearghal, son of

of Cairbri Finn

Ua

Bruadair and

Aedh.

Eiagan, son of Fiannachta Ui Lorcain died. Maelsechlainn,
son of Aimhirgin, lord of Ui-Failghe, died.
battle was gained by Tuathal,
son of Ugaire, over the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, in which many were slain. An
his son,

i.

e.

A

was led by Muircheartach into Leinster, and plundered Magh
Comainns as far as Dun Salach.

Liffe

army
and the

1

,

The Age

of Christ, 956.

The second

year of Domhnall.

Flann, son of

Mochloingseach, successor of Tighearnach and Maeldoith"; Tanaidhe

(cerce

commun. 957)

as follows

Mac

Airchinnech of Glindaloch, defuncti."Ann.

:

"A.-D. 956. Maelfogartai, king of Cashill ;
Colman mac Congail, Coarb of Molaishe; Echa

mac Anluain, king

of Lochcall

Luachduiv, Coarb

of. Laisserin,

;

Scanal

mac

mortui sunt.

Maelcolum O'Canannan, king of Cinel-Conell ;
Mochta mac Cormakan; and Flann O'Haegan,

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
Successor of Tighernach and Maddoith : i. e.
of Clones and Mucknoe, in the present
See note ", under the
county of Monaghan.

Abbot

year 548
713.

4B2

;

and Colgan's

Ada

Sanctorum,

p.
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mac Lachccomapba Comsaill, DO mapbab la ^allaib. piannachca,
ndin,aipchinneach pfpna, Clob, mac Ceallaij, comapba bpenainn,-] Lucchaib,
Uibip,

mac Colgan, aipcmneach

Cuaral, mac Ujaipe,

Sldine, Decc.

pi Caijfn,

065.

TTlamm pop hUib nOunchaba,-] pop hUib poilje,
pop Oomnall, mac (,opcdin,i pop
pop Cloinn Cellaij, 05 piob Chuilinn
Oomnall mac TTlaoilmopDa, pia nUib paoldm
pia TTlupchab, mac pinn,
Naoiohfndn
in
Cfpnac, mac Lopcdin, plaic Cloinne Ceallaij,-)
Niall Ua h6pmlb Do ecc.

.1.

-|

.1.

po mapbab

Ua Oomnaill,-]

Ua nGachach,

Clenjupa, cijeapna

Goip Cpiopc,

OenjapUa

Oomnall, mac

pocaibe oile Do paopclannaib cenmo carpiDe.
naoi cceD

DO ecc.

caoga a peace.

Lapain, eppcop

Rarha

Qn cpeap Bliabam Do Ohomnall.

boch, Oubouin,

comapba Colaim

TTlapcam anjcoipe, comapba Caoimjin
TTlaenach, aipchmoech Locpa, Decc.
maic, abb Lip moip,
]

Chille,

TTlaoilepuain, TTlaenach,mac Copb-

-|

Ouboaboipfno,

Oomnall, mac TTlaoilmopDa, cijeapna
pi Caipil, Decc.
mic
Decc.
Cluain
Ua pailje,
Noip Do opjain la TTlacjamain, mac CeinLopccaD cfpmamn Chiapdm 6 cpoip dipo co
Deiciccli,i la piopa TTlurhan.

mac Domnaill,

muilmb, an bliaDainpi. Cpeachpluaijfo inpi 6anai^
la pfpjalUa Ruaipc,~| mai&m Ulaije Icha, Du ccopcaip Qo6, mac plair-

SionamD eicip apbap

-]

i

Carupach .1. 6 OTipuim TUoppaiD, mac
beapcaij, pijDomna Cenel Gojain.
Ooilijem, comopba pacpaicc Sui eppucc ^aomel, Decc.
"Mac

Uidhir:

cised Maguire.

i.e.

This

son of Odhar,
is

the

first

now

angli-

notice of the

family of Maguire occurring in the Irish annals.
p
This Tuathal was
Tuathal, son of Ugaire.

thail,

now

whom

the family of O'Tuaanglice O'Toole, derived their here-

the progenitor from

Ui-Dunchadha

trict of the

A tribe

seated in that dis-

county of Dublin through which

the River Dothair,

*

now

anglice

the Dodder,

i.

e.

p. 12,

f

note

.

Otherwise Ui Ceallaigh

Clann-Ceallaigh

Cualann,

the race of Ceallach Cualann,

seated in the north of the present county of

Wicklow

See note

h
,

under A. D. 713,

p.

313,

supra.
s

ditary surname.
q

See Leabhar-na-gCeart,

Fidh- Chuilinn

:

i.

e.

Cuileann's

Wood, now

Feighcullen, a small parish situated near the
hill of Allen, in the
county of Kildare.
l

Domhnatt Mac Aenghiisa, lord of Ui- Eat hack.

Would be now

They descended from Dunchadh, grandson of Bran Mut, the common ancestor of the

lord of Iveagh.

O'Byrnes and O'Tooles of Leinster. According
to the Gloss to the Feilire-Aenguis, and to

family of Magennis occurring in the Irish annals.
The year 956 of the Annals of the Four

church of Achadh-Finche

O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at llth of May, the
is situated on the

Masters corresponds with 957 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 952 of the Annals of Clon-

brink of the liiver Dothair in Ui-Dunchadha.

macnoise, which are very meagre at this period

flows.

anglicised Daniel Magennis,

This

is

the

first

notice of the

:
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successor of Corahghall, was killed by the foreigners.
Finnachta, son
of Lachtnan, airchinneach of Fearna Aedh, son of Ceallach, successor of Bre-

Uidhir

,

;

nainn

;

and Lughaidh, son of Colgan, airchinneach of

Slaine, died.

Tuathal,

A

victory
King of Leinster, died. Niall Ua hEruilbh, died.
was gained over the Ui-Dunchadhaq the Ui-Failghe, and the Clann Ceallaigh r
8
at Fidh-Chuilinn
namely, over Domhnall, son of Lorcan, and Domhnall, son

son of Ugaire p

,

,

,

;

of Maehnordha, by the Ui-Faelain namely, by Murchadh, son of Finn in which
were slain Cearnach, son of Lorcan, chief of Clann-Ceallaigh, and Naeideanan
;

Ua

Domhnaill, and

many

;

Domhnall Mac

others of the nobility besides them.

Aenghusa, lord of Ui-Eathach*, died.

The Age

The

of Christ, 957.

Oenghus Ua La-

third year of Domhnall.

Dubhduin, successor of Colum Cille Martin,
pain, Bishop of Rath-bhoth
anchorite, successor of Caeimhghin and Maelruain"; Maenach, son of Cormac,
;

Abbot of Lis-mor

;

and Maenach, airchinneach of Lothra, died. Dubhdabhoison
of
reann,
Domhnall, King of Caiseal, died. Domhnall, son of Maelmordha,
lord of Ui-Failghe, died. Cluain-mic-Nois was plundered by Mathghamhain, son
;

of Ceinneidigh w and the
,

men

The Termon

of Munster.

of Ciarain* was burned

A

from the High Cross to the Sinainn, both corn and mills.
pluny
dering army was led to Inis-Eanaigh by Fearghal Ua Ruairc and the battle
of Magh-Itha was gained, wherein Aedh, son of Flaithbheartach, heir apparent
this year,

;

of Cinel-Eoghain, was slain.
Cathasach of Druim-thorraidh 2 son of Duilgen,
successor of Patrick, the most distinguished bishop of the Irish, died.'
,

" A. D.
957. Flann

mac Mochloingse, coarb
ofTiernaiandMaeldoid; Tanaie Mac Uirr, coarb

would be now anglicised " Mahon, son of Kennedy." He was the eldest brother of the cele-

of Benchar, killed

brated Irish Monarch, Brian Borumha.

by Genties" [recte, by Galls],
" Nell O'Herailv and
Tuohal mac Ugaire, king

Lua mac Colgan, Airand Finachta mac Laohtnan,

of Lenster, mortui sunt.

chinnech of Slane,

Airchinnech of Ferna, mortui sunt."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Owgayre, king of Lynster, died." Ann. Clon.
"
Successor of Caeimhghin and Maelruain : i.e.
"

of Glendalough and Tallaght.
son of Ceinneidigh

Mathrjhamhain,

The Termon ofdaran

:

i.

e.

of St. Ciaran at

Clonmacnoise, on the east side of the River
Sinainn, in the barony of Garrycastle, King's

County.

Now Inchenny, in the parish
Inis-Eanaigh
of Urney, barony of Strabane, and county of
y

" A. D.
952. Taney Mac Gwyer, Cowarb of
Cowgall, was killed by the Danes. Twahall mac

Abbot

*

This

Tyrone.
Druim-thorraidh

Not

of this Cathasach

entered in the Annals of

'

is

identified.

The death

Ulster at the year 956 (but the true year
957), thus
:

is

cmNata Rio^hachca emeaiw.
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Do OhomGoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo caoja a hochc. Gn cfcparhab bliabain
nall.
Oubouin Ua Sceapdin, comapba Colaim Cille,-] Carrhoj, abb Lipp
Do
Caplup, mac CumD, mic Oonnchaib,
moip, i eppcop Copcaije, oecc.
mapbab la Nopcmannaibh. pfp&al, mac Ctugpdin, njeapna-Laoijipi Rerae,
DO rhapbab. Sloigeab
Dej. paoldn, mac pfpjaile, ranaipi Caoijipi Recae,
la Oomnall, mac TTluipcfprai^, co Dal nQpaibe, co ccucc a ngiallu.
pfpjpdib,

mac

Carail, DO
Decc.

jum

hi

pfnpiecca

ccip

Ua

Ua

Ua

paipne

cCeinnpelaij.

pilj,

ppimeiccfp

Laijfii,

Cuill, pile TTluman, Decc.

CtoipCpiopr, naoi CCCD

ConaiH5

Oonnchao, mac Lopcain, mic

Cleipig, cdnaipi Caipil, DO ecc.

caoja anaoi.

Qn cuiccea6blia6amDoOhomnall.

Oomnalldin, aipcmoech Clocaip mac nDaimeni, OonnchaD,

mac Qupchaba, cijeapna Ua

peapspdiD, mac Cleipij,
Do
rhapbaD meabail. Ualjapcc,
pojapcach,mac Ciapmaic,
ci jeapna Oapcpaije, DO mapbaD.
Soijfc ceineaD Do recc lap pur tcnjfrt,
a niapbfp, co po mapb mile Do Daoinib allcoib co niece Qch cliar. Niall,
bpiuin Seola, Decc.

Decc.
pi Caipil,

i

~|

mac Qooha, mic Gochaccdin,

pi

UlaD, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceD peapcca.

Qn

peipeab bliaDain Do Ohomhnall.

Sl6i5f6ldplairbeapcach,macConcobaip,laci5eapnaOili5h,i nOdlnQpaiDe,
50 po inoip Conoepe, conapcaiprfcap UlaiD, co po
" Cahasach

mac Duilgen of Drumthorra,
Coarb of Patrick, and an excellent" [recte, the
most excellent] " bushop of all the Irish, in
Christo quievit."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 48.
Some of the entries transcribed by the

See

Four

Masters, under the year 957, are to be found in
the Annals of Ulster under 958, and in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise under 953, as follows:
" A. D. 958. Clon-mic-Nois
spoyled by MounMartan, the Coarb of Comgen; Duvduin,
Coarb of Columcill ; Aengus O'Lapan, mortui

ster.

sunt.

killed

Duvdavoren mac Daniell, king of Cashill,
by his owne" [a suis sociis occisus eft].

" Maenach mac
Cormack, Airchinnech of Lis-

mor, mortuus
tom. 49.

est."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend.,

" A. D.
953. Clonvicknose was preyed by

Munstermen.

mapbab plairbeapcach,
Dowdavorean mac Donell, king
by some of his own people,

of Cashell, was killed

Donnell mac Moylemorrey,

of Affalie,

king

died.

Moonach mac Cormack, abbot of

more

and Moonach, archdean of Lohra, died."

;

Lis-

Ann. Clon.
a

Laeighis-Rettae.

This was the most distin-

guished of the seven divisions of Laeighis, orLeix,
in the present Queen's
County, containing the
fort of Eath-Bacain,

See note

and the rock of Leac-Eeda.

d

under A. M. 3529, p. 36, suprd.
The year 958 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 959 of the Annals of
Ulster,

,

and with 954 of the Annals of Clon-

macnoise, but the true year is 960
" A. D.
959. An army by Donell
:

mac Mur-

tagh to Dalnaraie, that he brought pledges.
Carlus mac Con mic Donogh, killed at Dublin.

-
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The Age

Ua

of Christ,

Stcafain, successor of

The

958.

Colum

fourth year

Cille,

IRF,LAND.
of Domhnall.
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Dubhdum

and Cathmogh, Abbot of Lis-mor and

Bishop of Corcach, died. Carlus, son of Conn, son of Donnchadh, was slain by
the Norsemen. Fearghal, son of Aughran, lord of Laeighis-Retae", died. Faelan,
son of Fearghal, Tanist of Laeighis-Retae, was slain. An army was led by
Domhnall, son of Muircheartach, to Dal-Araidhe and he carried away their
;

Donnchadh,
Feargraidh, son of Cleireach, Tanist of Caiseal, died.
hostages.
son of Lorcan, son of Cathal, was wounded in the territory of the Ui-CeinnseaFinshneachta

Faifne the Poet, chief poet of Leinster, died.

laigh.

poet of Munster, died.
The Age of Christ, 959.

The

fifth

year of Domhnall.

Conaing

Ua

Cuill,

Ua Domh-

nallain, airchinneach of Clochar-Daimheni, [and] Donnchadh, son of Aurchadh,
b
lord of Ui-Briuin-Seola died.
Feargraidh son of Cleireach, King of Caiseal,
,

,

Foghartach, son of Ciarmhac, was treacherously killed. Ualgharg, lord
bolt of fire passed south-westwards through Leinof Dartraighe d was killed.
died.

A

,

ster,

and

it

killed a thousand persons

and

flocks as far as Ath-cliath.

Niall, son-

of Aedh, son of Eochagan, King of Ulidia, died.
The Age of Christ, 960. The sixth year of Domhnall. An army was led
by Flaithbheartach, son of Conchobhar, lord of Oileach, into Dal-Araidhe, and

he plundered Connor

An

;

but the Ulidians overtook him, so that Flaithbheartach

overthrowe given to Makar mac Aulaiv at
Mureach mac Fergus that he
(a river).

Duv

went through Connaght.
nech of Lismor,

quievit."

Cathmog, AirchinAnn. Uti., Cod. Cla-

"A.

D. 954. King Donnell mac Mortagh of
the Leather Coats, went to Dalnarie, and tooke
hostages of Clanna-Rowries there."
Ui-Briuin-Seola

side of

Lough

"

p.

A

Ann. Clon.

sept seated on the east

Corrib, in the barony of Clare,

and county of Gal way
year 811,

See note

",

under the

424, supra.
See his death already noticed

Feargraidh

under 958,
d

as tanist of Caiseal.

Dartraighe
Rossclogher, in
Leitrim.

macnoise.

" A. D.
960.

rend., torn. 49.

b

The year 959 of the Annals of the' Four
Masters corresponds with 960 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 955 of the Annals of Clon-

Now

Dartry, or the barony of
the north of the county of

An

arrow of fire came from the

south-west among Leinster, and killed hundreth
thousands of men and chattle, with the houses
of Dublin burnt.
Eola,

obiit.

Mac Erchaa, King

of O'Briuiu

Uolgarg, king of Dartrai, a suis

occisus

est.
Conaing O'Donallain, Airchinnech
of Clochar-mac-Daven, mortuus est."
Ann.Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D.
955"

" There was a
[recte, 961].
great
dearth of cattle this year, and many diseases
generally reigned all over Ireland by reason of
the great frosts and snow, which procured the
intemperature of the air." Ann. Clon.

QNNaca Rioshachca emeciNN.
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a Da bpdcaip, Ca6g

-|

Ua

-|

[960.

Conn, i pochaibe oile imaille ppiu.

Qonjap

DO mapbab la Cenel Conaill
TTlaoloopaib, cijeapria Cenel cConaill,
oo mapbab la hUibh pdilje. TTTup6oj;an, mac imuipfohaij,

buboeippin.

mac Qo6a, cijeapna Ua TTldine Connachc, Decc. TTlujpon Ua TTlaolCluain mic Noip Dopgam oOppaijhibh.
rhuaib, cijeapna peap cCell, Decc.
Do
DO
TTlupcab Ua Chellaig pop Cheallac,
jabdil
Imp mop pop Loch T?ibh
mac Ruaipc, cijeapna Peap Cul cijeapna Sfl TCondin, co puccab co na

cha6,

.1.

coblac

i

inoippfc

co po
nepjabail. Coblach peap TTluman lap SionainD,
Po jabpac muincip Domnaill,
Cia|iain on inbiop piap.

Uip TTlaine

Ufpmann

i

m\c Ouncaoa, ina noiaiD, co papccaibpfc pip TTIurhan a ccoblach leo, DO
mapbao Dpon^ mop Di'ob lap bpaccbdil a long. TTluipcfprach, mac Gcnech~\

mic Odlaij, Decc.

Sloijfo Id

hUib Nell

ipin TTlurham, conoepjenpec
DO
pdpuccab TTiiDe. Uene paijpfpjalUa Ruaipc
oipccne mapa .1. mopa.
na ccaDan nQiprfp Cipe. Loingfp meic Qrhlaip,
nein DO mapbab na njeipi
n6pinn, co po opcarap Conaille "] 6ccap co
1 na Laogmainn Do ceacc
din,

i

-|

i

hlnip mic Nfppdm, co nofcharap na

DO biogail a mbpdcap
po loicpioc Lipp mop

Laojmamn mprrain co

piopaib TTluman,

Oin, co po opcaccap Inpi Ooimle "| Ui Liacdin, co
Copcac, -| co nofpnpac ulca im6a apcfna. Uiajcap

.1.

~\

Aenghus Ua Maddoraidh. This is the first
mention of O'Maeldoraidh in the Irish Annals as

Courcy, Eigneachan O'Donnell became prince
of Tirconnell, and his descendants retained that

In fact, this Aenghus
a hereditary surname.
who
could
the
first
have been so called,
was

sevendignity till the commencement of the
teenth century. The name O'Maeldoraidh is now

being the son of Maelbreasail, prince of Tirconnell, who was slain A. D. 896, and the Ua, 0,

unknown

nepos, or grandson of Maeldoraidh,

at Rathowen, in the

e

the progethe hereditary surname was
Maeldoraidh was the son of Aenghus,

nitor after
called.

whom

who was son of Maelbreasail, prince of Tirconnell, who was slain in 817, who was the son of
Murchadh, who was son of Flaithbheartach,
Monarch of Ireland from A. D. 727
See Battle ofMar/h Rath,

p.

till

734

335, 337, 338.

This

in Tirconnell

persons of the

name

but there are a few

;

in the city of Dublin, and

county of Westmeath, where
anglicised Muldarry, without the prefix O.
f
Inis-mor : i. e. the Great Island, now Inch-

it is

more, in

Lough

Inis-Aingin, or

Ree, situated

Hare

midway between

Island, and Inisbofm.

It

belongs to the parish of

Bunown, barony of
and
Kilkenny West,
county of Westmeath.
Feara-Cul: i.e. the Back-men. The Sil-

princes to Tirconnell,

family supplied many
but, on the death of Flaithbheartach O'Mael-

Ronain of Feara-Cul-Teathbha, were seated on
the east side of Lough-Ree, in Westmeath.

doraidh, in 1197, the head of the O'Dohertys,
became prince of Tirconnell ; but, being slain a

There was another sept called Feara-Cul of
Bregia, near Kells, in East Meath.

fortnight after his inauguration by Sir

John De

h

The barnacle ducks

The caoun

is

described
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and

his

slain.
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two brothers, Tadhg and Conn, and many others along with them, were
6
Aenghus Ua Maeldoraidh lord of Cinel-Conaill, was slain by the Cinel,

Eoghan, son of Muireadhach, was slain by the Ui-Failghe.
Murchadh, son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Maine of Connaught, died. Mughron
Ua Maelmhuaidh, lord of Feara-Ceall, died. Cluain-mic-Nois was plundered
Conaill themselves.

f
by the Osraighi. Inis-mor in Loch-Ribh was taken by Murchadh
g
i.
laigh from Ceallach, son of Ruarc, lord of Feara-Cul [Teathbha],

the Sil-Ronain

;

and he was carried as a prisoner with his

men

fleet into

Ua
e.

Ceal-

lord of

Ui-Maine.

and they plundered the
of Munster upon the Sinainn
The
Termon of Ciaran, from the river westwards. The people of Domhnall, son of
Dunchadh, set out after them, and the men of Munster left their fleet to them
of the

fleet

;

;

Murslain, after leaving their ships behind.
An
led
of
died.
was
son
son
of
Dalach,
cheartach,
army
by the
Eigneachan,
and a great number of them was

Ui-Neill into Munster, and they committed great plunders there.
Fearghal
Ua Ruairc devastated Meath. Lightning destroyed the swans and the barnacle

ducks b in Airthear

Liffe.
The fleet of the son of Amhlaeibh and of the Ladgmanns came to Ireland, and plundered Conaille and Edar, with Inis-mac-Neasain';
and the Ladgmanns afterwards went to the men of Munster, to avenge their

brother,

i.

e.

k
Oin, so that they plundered Inis-Doimhle and Ui-Liathain, and

robbed Lis-mor and Corcach, and did many other
The

in Cormac's Glossary as a bird of passage.

birds

now known by

Mayo, are

this

called in English

name

"
by the natives Barcome from

Calendar at 30th of January, 3rd of March, 4th
of July, and 1st of December; but its situation
is not indicated
except at 4th of July, where
Inis-Doimhle, the church of Finnbhair, is placed

Shetland.
Conaille and Edar with Inis-mac-Neasain
This might be rendered, " and plundered Con1

and Edar (now Howth) as

in Ui-Ceinnsealaigh. In the gloss to the Feilire-

far as Inis-mac-

Neasain (now Ireland's Eye).
k
Inis-Doimhle.
Otherwise

written

They afterwards went

there is nothing to corroborate this identification,
The name Inis-Doimhle occurs in O'Clery's Irish

in Irish, in

nacle ducks," and are believed to

aille

evils.

Aenghuis, at 4th July, St. Finnbhair is called
of Inis-Teimle, and placed hi cip riUa Ceno-

Inis-

relai^,

i-

e.

in terra

Nepotum Ceinnsealaigh ;
interred in the Deise. There

Teimhle, as in the gloss to the Feilire-Aenguis
at 4th of July, where it is described as in Ui-

may have been

Archdall thinks (Nonas. Hib.,
Ceinnsealaigh.
it
was
that
one of the ancient names of
p. 59)

Lismore, which may be that alluded to in the
text ; but the Editor has not been able to find

Cape Clear

Island, in the

county of Cork

quotes Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

;

and

p. 629, where

but adds that he

is

another island of the name near

any satisfactory authority
of this name in Munster.

4s

for placing

any island
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lapccain in hUib Liacdin, co ccappaib poppa ITiaolcluice Ua maoleirrino,
co po la a nap .1. cuicc pfpccac ap cpi ceo, co na cfpnooap Dib ace luce cpi
long.
Cpeach la mac Gmlaib a hlmp mac Nfpam co bpfccain -| co ITioin

Condinn. Cpeach la Siccpiucc Cam Do muip co hUib cColsan, co ecappaib
Qmlaib co n^alla'b Ctca cliac,l col Laijmb, -\ co pubaib Qrhlaib Do faijir

cpe na pliapaic, co paeirhib pop Sirpiucc cCam, co nepla ina lonjaib lap nap
a muinnpe. buabach mac Copbmaic, i Oonnchab, mac Cinnpaolaib, Do
rhapbab la hGojanaccaib

i

naen mi.

Ounchab, mac Caejaipe, cijeapna

Sloijjeab la Oomnall
pfpnrhaije, oecc.
paibe rpf cpac occ l?dic Gccam.

Ua

Neill pop cuaipc Gpeann, co

Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo peapcca a haon. Ctn pfccmaD blia&am DO
Ohomhnall. pochaD, mac bpain, pcpibnib i eppucc Inpi Qlban, Copccpach,
eppcop, ~] aipcinnech Inpi Cainofjha, Carol, mac Copbmaic, pui eppucc Cluana peapra 6penamc, [oecc].
Qnaile, pcpibmoh
Ooimliacc Cianain, Decc lap pfnoaeaiD. OuBcach Oipipc Chiapam, Caon-

mac Ounacam,

pui

compac, mac Cupdin, pui eppcop ~\ abb Cluana hGoaip, [Decc]. Ni rifmjnar
DO Denarh la pin pfj Oomnall, mac TTluipcfpcaij .1. longa Do bpfir Dap
Oaball, rap Sliab puair co loch nClinoino, co po hoipccfb oilena an loca
laip.

Gcnech, nac Dctlaij cijeapna Oipjiall,-] a

baD la a bpdcaip Id TTlupchab,

mac

.1.

Ouboapa, Do map-

po Diojlab 6 Dhia paip an jnfom pin, uaip
Ua Cananndin, DO bpeic
po mapbab pomh
longaip laip pop lochaibh 6ipne, 50 po hoipcceab oilena an locha laip.
"|

lap naimpip la

hUa cCananndm.

TTIaibm pia peapjal Ua Ruaipc, pf Connacc, pop TTluimnecaib pop SionnainD
na Cacinci ercip Cluain pfpca "| Cluain mic Noip, i Oalcaip Do
.1. maibm
1

Not

Rath-Edain.

mentioned

at

identified.

A. D. 889,

The year 960

p- 545,

See

it

already

line 2.

of the Annals of the

Four

and killed himself and his two cosens, Teige
and Conn, with many more. Owen mac Mureai, heire

of Ireland, killed by Ofaly.

Masters corresponds with 961 of the Annals of
Ulster, and 956 of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,
but neither of these chronicles contains a word

O'Maeldorai, a suis jugulatus
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

relative to the arrival of the

of Aileach,

Ladgmanns, or
their attack on Lismore, or Inis Doirnhle.

"A.D.

961.

An army

with Flahvertach mac

Conor, king of Ailech, in Dalarai, and" [he]
"
praied Coinire, where Ulster came upon him,

est."

Aengus

Ann.

Ult.,

"A. D. 956. Flathvertagh mac Connor, prince
made a great prey in Dalnary, and

ransackt Conrey, and was overtaken by the inhabitants of that country, who killed his two
brothers, Teig and Conn, with

Iwulfe, king of Scotland, died.

many

others.

Enos O'Moyle-
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where they were overtaken by Maelcluiche Ua Maeleitinn,
who made a slaughter of them, i. e. killing three hundred and sixty-five, so that

into Ui-Liathain,

A prey was carried

there escaped not one of them but the crews of three ships.
off

by the son of Amhlaeibh from Inis-mac-Neasain to Britain, and to MonA prey by Sitric Cam from the sea to Ui-Colgain but he was over-

Conain.

;

taken by Amhlaeibh, with the foreigners of Ath-cliath, and the Leinstermen
[in the conflict] Amhlaeibh was wounded through his thigh with an arrow, and
Buadhach, son of Corescaped to his ships, after the slaughter of his people.
;

mac, and Donnchadh, son of Ceannfaeladh, were killed by the Eoghanachta in
one month. Dunchadh, son of Laeghaire, lord of Fearnmhagh, died. An army

was led by Domhnall

Ua

Neill

upon the

and he remained

circuit of Ireland,

1

three days at Rath-Edain
The Age of Christ, 961.
.

The seventh year of Domhnall. Fothadh, son
m
of Bran, scribe and Bishop of Insi-Alban
Cosgrach, son of Donnagan, distinguished Bishop and airchinneach of Inis-Caeindeagha Cathal, son of Cormac,
;

;

distinguished Bishop of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, [died]. Anaile, scribe of DaimhDubhthach of Disert-Chiarain Caenliag-Cianain, died at an advanced age.
;

comhrac, son of Curan, distinguished Bishop and Abbot of Cluain-Eois. An
unusual thing was done by the King Domhnall, son of Muircheartach namely,
he brought vessels over Dabhall, and across Sliabh Fuaid, to Loch Ainninn n so
;

,

that the islands of the lake

were plundered by him. Egneach, son of Dalach,
but God took venson, i. e. Dubhdara, were killed

lord of Oirghialla, and his
geance of him for that deed, for he was, after some time, killed
;

Ua Canannain

by O'Canannain.

him on the lakes of Erne, so that the islands
A victory was gained by Fearghal, King of
thereof were plundered by him.
the
over
Munstermen, upon the Sinainn, i. e. the victory of Catinchi
Connaught,
between Cluain-fearta and Cluain-mic-Nois and Dal-gCais was afterwards pluncarried vessels with

,

;

dorie, prince of Tyrconnell,

was

killed.

Mow-

groyn O'Moyloy, prince of Ferkeall, died. Clonvicknose was preyed by those of Ossorie."
Ann. Clon.
""

Insi-Alban

:

i.

e.

occasion over the mountain of Sliabh Fuaid

were light

skiffs, cots, and curraghs, carried on
the shoulders of men, for the purpose of landing
on the islands in Lough Ennell.

the islands of Scotland.

Now Lough

Catinchi.

This was an island in the River

Ennell,

near

Shannon, between Clonfert and Clonmacnoise.

Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath.

The

The name is now
The year 961

Lock Ainninn
vessels

conveyed by King Domhnall on this

4s2

obsolete.

of the

Annals of the Four
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ap TTlarjarham, mac Ceinneiccij, pia ppfpjal
Ua Ruaipc, DU ccopcaip cpi hUi topcdm peer piece impu. Oonnchab,
mac Ceallachdin, pi Caipl, Do jum 6 na bpdraip peippm. pfpjal, mac

ojiccain laip

mppm.

Gp

i

-]

Ceallaij, Do ecc hi Saijip,

mp

bpfnnamn.

peapcca a Do. Qn coccmab bliabam Do OhomQoip
mac
nall.
Oubpcuile, mac Cionae&a, comapba Cholaim Chille, Suibni,
Niamain, abb TTlnjna, 065. Suibne, mac Segondin, eppucc-] piajloip Cilli
Cuilmo, Decc. Pinjin, pui eppcop, Ouin Lfchjlaipi, Coppmac, eppucc UarhCpiopr, naoi cceo

lacra, Deg. Colmdn, mac Cobpab, pepleijinn Cilli Dapa.i TTluipiono, mjfn
mic Colmdin, banabb Cilli Dapa, 065. TTlaolpuanaiD, mac plomn, mic 6cca mac DO rhapbab la cloino pianjupa. pupaohpdn, mac bece,
neacdin,
cijeapna Ofplaip, DO mapbaD la Cenel Goghain. TTluipceapcach, mac Con-|

jalaij, mic TTlaoilmichij, pfojDamna Gpeann, Do
a ai ^>
Conjalaij. Ceall Dapa Do apccain Id

5 ^

mapbab
~\

Id Domnall,

mac

bpoiD mop Do ppuicib,

1

DO cleipcibh DO jabdil Doib ann,-| Niall Ua hGpuilbh Dia ppuapclaoh. Can
an coije moip Sancc bpijoe,"] Idn an oepcije apeaD DO puaichill Niall Di'obh
a aps;ao buDDem. TTluipcfpcach hUa Cananndin, cijeapna Cenel Conuill,
DO rhapbab Id a oeipbpine. TTlaibm an bhealaij pe ppfpjal hUa l?uaipc
lia

Masters corresponds with 962 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 957 of the Annals of Clon-

jocund fellow, died. Donnogh, mac Ceallachan,
king of Cashell, was killed. Ferall O'Roirk was

macnoise, but the true year is 963.
" A. D.
962. Shipping by Donell O'Nell from

king of Connaught this time. Ferall gave an
overthrow to the Monstermen in a place be-

Davall over Sliav-Fuaid to Loch-Ainninn, which

tween Clonvicknose and Clonfert, neer the river

was not done of a long tyme ; but thus in Duvdalethe his book" [quod non factum est ab anti-

of Synan, called the field of Kattince, where
there were many slain ; and immediately after

quis temporibus.

Sic in Libro Duibhdaleithi

Ferall preyed

O'CONOR'S ED.] " Egnech mac Dalai, and Duvdara, his son, king of Airgiall, killed in the

month.

Maelmuire mac Eochaa, Coarb of Pa-

trick, natus

mortuus

same

est.

est.

Mac
Gefri

Cellachan, king of Cashill,

mac Aulaiv mortuus

Caenchorac, Coarb of Tiarnach, mortuus

est.

est."

Ann. UK., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
"A. D. 957" [recte, 963]. "Godfrey mac
Awley, a very fair and homesome man, died.

King Donnell brought shipping on Logh-Innell.

Dowhagh

of Disert-Kyeran, a very

merry and

gayse."
t

and spoyled

Ann.

Mughna :

i.

Dunnamanoge,
Kildare.

all

the race of Dal-

Clon.

of Mughna-Moshenog,

e.

now

in the south of the county of

See note under A. D.

940.

The

church of Moone in the same neighbourhood
was called in Irish Maoin-Choluim-Chille, not

Mughna.

See the years 1014 and 1040.
This passage is translated by

Cill-dara,

Colgan as follows
" A. D. 962. Nortmanni Kildariam
fade depopulati, seniorum et Ecclesiasticorum plurimos
:
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962.]

A

dered by him.

slaughter

by Fearghal

neidigh,

was made

Ua Euairc, where

seven score along with them.

was mortally wounded by

his

685

Mathghamhain, son of Ceinthe three grandsons of Lorcan, and

against

fell

Donnchadh, son of Ceallachan, King of

own kinsman.

Caiseal,

Fearghal, son of Ceallach, died

at Saighir, after penance.

The Age
of Cinaedh

;

The

Dubscuile, son
eighth year of Domhnall.
p
Suibhne, son
Suibhni, son of Niamhan, Abbot of Mughna died.
of Christ, 962.

,

of Segonan, Bishop and ruler of Cill-Cuilinn, died.
Finghin, distinguished
of
died.
of
ColCormac,
Tamhlacht,
Bishop
Dun-leathghlaisi
[and]
Bishop
man, son of Cobradh, Lector of Cill-dara and Muireann, daughter of Mac
;

;

Colman, Abbess of Cill-dara, died. Maelruanaidh, son of Flann, son- of Egneachan, and his son, were killed by the Clann-Fianghusa.
Furadhran, son of
Bece, lord of Dearlas, was slain by the Cinel-Eoghain.
Muircheartach, son of
Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, heir to the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain
q
by Domhnall, son of Conghalach. Cill-dara was plundered by the foreigners,
and a great number of seniors and ecclesiastics were taken prisoners there
;

but Niall

and the

Ua h-Eruilbh ransomed

full of the oratory

of them,

is

captivos tenuerunt

of

Bridget's Great House,
what Niall purchased with his own money.
full

St.

Ua

:

ex quibus

tot

personas propriis

pecuniis redemit Nellus Oheruilbh, quot in
S. Brigidee

domo

et

magna

Ecclesia simul consistere pote-

rant."
'

The

Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was killed by his own tribe.
r
victory of Bealach was gained by Fearghal Ua Ruairc, where Domhnall,

Muircheartach

The

them.

Trias Thaum., p. 630.
Bealach : i. e. the road or pass.

Situation

sleight and malice.
Murtagh, mac Congalai,
mic Maelmihi, heyre of Tarach, by Daniell mac

Congalai, occisus

est.

Kildare rifled by Genties,
pietie tooke

but O'Nerulv through merciful
pitty of them, and redemed all the

clergi almost

unknown.

for the

The year 962 of the Annals of the Four
Masters corresponds with 963 of the Annals of
Ulster, and with 958 of the Annals of Clon-

Brigid's great house, and the oratori-full, he

pietate misertus

macnoise.

omnibus

"A. D.

963. This

is

profitt" [Ian caocoip]
Ireland.
Maelruanai,

the last yeare of full
" since Patrick came for

mac Flainn, mic Egneand his sonns, killed by the sonns of
Duvscule mac Cinaeha, Coarb of
Fiangus.
chan,

Colum

Gill,

mortuus

est.

Foruran mac Bece,

king of Thurles, killed by Kindred-Owen, by

name

redemed

all

of the lord,

by

his

est

viz.,

owne moni."

Niall

the full of St.

[Sed mirabili

hUa

nGpuilb, redemptis
pene pro nomine Domini, .1. Ian
in
Ian m oepraiji
caije moip Sancc ^pijoe
clericis

-|

ippeo oopuajell Niall

onB oia apjac p6pn

O'CoNcm's ED.] Ann. Uh., Cod. Clar., torn. 49.
" A. D.
958" [a2.964]. " Killdare was preyed

by the Danes of Dublin, and they tooke many
captives, and were put to their ransome."
Ann. Clon. See Petrie's Round Towers, p. 227.
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pop pfpaib Cfrba, Du
ccopcaip Oorhnall mac TTluipecdin. TTlaibm pop
Gmlaib, mac Sicpiucca .1. oc Imp Ueoc, pe nOppaijib', ou cropcparcap fli
Do^hallaib im bacbapp mac Nipae. Coipppe Ua J5 uai P e cenn peli Caijjfn,
i

i

Decc.

Qoip Cpiope, naoi cceo pfpcca a rpf. Ctn norhab bliabam Do Ohomnall.
ab Ufpe Da jlap, Colmdn, abb Oipipr
Ounchab, mac Ceallaij, eppcop
Colmdin Gala, Cionaob,
Oiapmarca, Decc. lopep, corhapba TTlic Neipi
-\

-]

TTlaoilcmpain, abb Lip moip TTlocuoa, ^eb'ennach, mac Cacail, abb Inpi
Cduaigh, [oecc]. SloijheaD la Oomnall Ua Neill, co po oipcc Connachca,

mac

ceo rcucc jialla 6

1

hUa Rnaipc. Qooh, mac TTlaoilmicfiij, Decc ina

oilirpe.

Oomnall mac Cellaij a nionaD OonnhUib cCemnpelaij
ca Diopulainj nGpinn co penab an racaip a mac
chaba, mic Uaibcc.
a injfn ap biaoh.

CaomcluD

pij la

.1.

^P

i

~\

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD peapcca a cfcaip. Qn Deacrhab bliabain DO
Ohomnall. Copbmac Ua Cillene, corhapba Ciapain, eppcop, i eccnaib cianaopoa, DO Uib piachpach Qibne a cenel, Decc. pfnjin, angcoipe i eppcop
Cpunnrhael, abb bee hGpeann, eppcop, -] pfpleijinO Uamlachca,
Do bdbab occ Uochap Gachbach. Qpcacan Ua TTlanchan pfpleijinD ^bnne
la, Decc.

Da

locha, Decc.

Oub'oab'oipfnn, pui

065, pin egna laijhen epiDe.

Ua piachpach
Ruaipc, DU

Qibne,

~|

eppcop TTlaije bpfj, ~| comapba buice,

TTlaibm pia

cComalcdn Ua Clepij

Cijeapna

mac Qpcoai, pop phfpjal Ua

pia TTTaolpfchlamn,

papcabra pecc ceD im Uoichleach

i

.1.

Ua n^abpa,

cijeapna

Luijne Deipceipc. Ceallach, mac paoldm pf Laijfn, Decc. Oonnchab, mac
Uuacail, piojbamna Lai^fn, paoldn, mac Copbmaic, cijeapna ua nOeipe
8

Inis-Teoc

Now

Ennistiogue, a small town

on the River Nore, in the barony of Gowran,
and county of Kilkenny.
'

a injen ap Bia6]. "An overthrowe by the
O'Canannans, where Danyell was killed. Battle
between Scottsmen about Etir, where many
-|

The ninth year ofDomhnatt. This was really
the year 965.
There is a chasm in the Annals
of Clonmacnoise from 958 to 970. The Annals

were killed about Donogh, abbott of Duncallen.
A change of Abbotts in Ardmach, viz., Duvda-

of Ulster give the following events under 964,
which corresponds with 963 of the Annals of

O'Nell,

the Four Masters

" A. D.
964.
Ireland,

that

An army by

turmoyled Connaght,

Donell

and had

O'Rorke's hostages."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
Tochar-Eachdach : i. e. Eochaidh's causeway.
>

:

A

lehe instead of Mureach.

great, miserable dearth in

that the father sould his sonn and

daughter for meat" [copenao an caraip a

mac

See this place already referred to at the years

880 and 894.
v

A

victory,

fyc

It is stated in the

Stpwe

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.

963-]

son of Muireagan, was
Sitric,

A

was gained over Amlaeibh, son of
Inis-Teoc where many of the foreigners were

slain.

by the Osraighi,

i.

e.

victory
8

at

,

together with Batbarr, son of Nira.
hospitality of Leinster, died.

Cairbre

slain,

The Age

The ninth year

of Christ, 963.

of Ceallach, Bishop and

687

Abbot of

Ua

Guaire, head of the

of Domhnall'.

Dunchadh, son

Tir-da-ghlas, [and] Colman,

Abbot of Disert-

Joseph, successor of Mac Neisi and Colman-Eala Cinaedh,
son of Maelchiarain, Abbot of Lis-mor-Mochuda
[and] Gebhennach, son of
of
Abbot
Cathal,
hosting by Domhnall Ua Neill, so
Inis-Cathaigh, [died].

Diarmada, died.

;

;

A

that he plundered Connaught,

and carried

off the hostages of O'Ruairc.

Aedh,

A

son of Maelmithigh, died on his pilgrimage.
change of kings by the Uison
of
Ceallaigh, in the place of Donnchadh,
Ceinnsealaigh namely, Domhnall,
;

son of Tadhg. An intolerable famine in Ireland, so that the father used to
his son and daughter for food.

sell

tenth year of Domhnall.
Cormac Ua
Cillene, successor of Ciarain, a bishop and a wise man of great age, died.
Crunnmhael, Abbot of Beg-Eire,
Finghin, anchorite and Bishop of la, died.
u
Bishop and lector of Tamhlacht, was drowned at Tochar-Eachdhach Artagan

The Age

of Christ,

964.

The

.

Ua Manchain,

lector of Gleann-da-locha, died.

Dubhdabhoireann, distinguished
and successor of Buite, died. He was a paragon of
wisdom. A victory was gained'" by Comhaltan Ua Cleirigh, i. e. lord of UiFiachrach-Aidhne, and by Maelseachlainn, son of Arcda, over Fearghal Ua
Bishop of Magh-Breagh,

Ruairc, where seven hundred were

lost, together with Toichleach Ua Gadhra,
son
of Faelan, King of Leinster, died. DonnCeallach,

lord of South Luighne.

chadh, son of Tuathal, royal heir of Leinster

copy that this entry

is

taken from the Book of

the Island [of all Saints in Lough Eee], and
from the Book of Clonmacnoise. It is not in

Mageoghegan's translation
Clonmacnoise, from which

of the
it

Annals of

may be

inferred

that the Book of Clonmacnoise used by the
Four Masters was a different manuscript from
that translated

by Mageoghegan in 1627The year 964 of the Annals of the Four

Masters corresponds with 965 of the Annals of

Faelan, son of Cormac, lord of

;

Ulster,

which notice the following events under

that year:
" A. D.
965.

Mureach mac Fergus, Coarb of

Cahasach mac Murchadain, bushop of
Ardmach ; Faelan mac Cormack, king of Len-

Patrick

;

and Faelan, king of Desyes, mortui sunt,
Maelmuire, daughter of Nell mac Hugh, mortua

ster,

est.

Duvdavoren, Coarb of Buti, vitam finivit.
O'Roark killed by Donell mac Congalai,

Ferall

king of Bregh.

awnata Rioghachca emeaNN.
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965.

Ua ftuaipc, pi
ITlaolmaipe, injfn Nell, mic Qo6a, Decc. P^pjal
Connachc, DO mapbaD la Oomnall mac Conjalaij, cijeapna bpeacch, -\
TTlurhan,

~\

Cnojba.

Goip Cpiopr, naoi cceo p fpcca a cuicc. Qn raonmaD bliaDam oecc Do
Ohorhnall.
Cttlill, mac TTlaenaij, eppcop Suipo -| tupcan, Oamel, eppcop
mac Lai&gnen,
Leichjjlmne, plann, mac Qenjupa, abb Lainoe leipe, Caipppe,
abb pfpna moipe,
Uije moling, Cono mac Copcpam, abb TTIunjaipoe, -\
-|

Concobap, pfpleijinn Cille oapa, Decc. Oubpcuile
Ua TTlanchdin, anchoipi ceno piajla 5^ 1Tlrie Oa locha, 065. Tlluipeabach,
mac paolain, abb Cille oapa,
pfojbamna Laijean, Do mapbaD la hQm-

cfno TTluman uile,

[-]]

~\

~\

laoiph, cijeapna

"fiall,

~\

la Cfpball,

mac

5P m 5

Copcdin.

1o

^ a mac
>

Cfnn-

Dubain, aipopeacnabb Cluana heiDneach, Do mapbaD la hOppaijib. Cac
popmaoile oc T?aic bice pia Cenel Gojain pop Chenel Conaill, ou i cropcaip
TTiaoilfopa

Ua Canannain, cijeapna Cenel

Ua UaiDj,

Conaill,"] TTlupcfpcach

pfojDamna Connacc 50 pochaiDib aile amaille ppiu. QOD Ua hGiciDe, pi
Ua n6achach Coba, Do mapbaD la a Chenel peipm. Ceapball, mac Lopcam pfojoamna Cai^fn, Do mapbaD la Domnall, cijeapna bpfj. TTlacjamain,

mac Cinoeiccigh, pi Caipil, DO apgain Cuimnij
mac Ruaipc, cijeapna Caipppe bpachaiD, Decc.
jamain, mac CmoeiDij, pop ^allaib Luimnij, DU
-|

loipcc a loingfp poppu,

-|

mac plamo,

po oipcc Imp Ubcain,

]

Dia lopccab.

'Gijfpnach,

CacpaomeaD

pia TTlac-

po Ia6 ap ^all,

in

-\

po

po mapbaD TTlaolpuanaiD,

ppirjuin occ inopaD an ouine.

canaipi Oppaibe
Sloijeab la
TTlacjamain 50 Sciao inD 6ccip, 50 crucc gialla TTluman laip Da raijh, 50
po inoapb mac bpam cigfpna Oeapmuman. Sluaj a ^ Q^ a cliac -\ Laijfn
i

)

^

mbpfshaib, co po moaippfc bpfjha,
pfojbamna Laijfn, co nepbailc lapom.
i

-\

mac Copcam
TDupchaD mac P>no, pi

po ^onaD ann Cfpball,
SluaijeD la

Oppaijib, 50 po aipipcereopa amche ann, lap nmopab Raijne, co
puj TTlacjamain co bpfpaib TTluman F ai P'l na Oeipi -| Oppaije, 6 Qch buana
Laijfn

w

in

Formaeil, at Rathbeg.

parish of

Now

Formil, in the

Lower Badoney, barony of Strabane,

and county of Tyrone.
'

name

Inis- Ubtain

This

is

a mistake for Inis-

name

of the

King's Island in the Shannon, at Limerick.

__

O'Teige, and sometimes
There are many persons of

This is the place now
Sciath-an-Eigis
called the Hill of Skea, situated to the south of

in the neighbourhood of Castlerea, in

the Eiver Bandon, in the
barony of Kinelmeaky,
and county of Cork. The son of Bran, lord of

Ua-Taidhg

anglicised Tighe.

the

Now

y

Sibtonn, which was the ancient

the county of Roscommon.

z
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the Deise-Mumhan, and Maelmaire, daughter of Niall, son of Aedh, died.

Fear-

ghal Ua Ruairc, King of Connaught, was slain by Domhnall, son of Conghalach,
lord of Breagha and Cnoghbha.
The Age of Christ, 965. The eleventh year of Domhnall. Ailill, son of

Maenach, Bishop of Sord and Lusca Daniel, Bishop of Leithghlinn Flann,
son of Aenghus, Abbot of Lann-Leire
Cairbre, son of Laidhgnen, Abbot of
Fearna-mor and Teach Moling Conn, son of Corcran, Abbot of Mungairit,
;

;

;

;

and head of all Munster; [and] Conchobhar, Lector of Cill-dara, died. Dubhscuile Ua Manchain, anchorite, and head of the rule of Gleann-da-locha, died.
Muireadhach, son of Faelan, Abbot of Cill-dara, and royal heir of Leinster, was

by Amhlaeibh, lord of the foreigners, and by Cearbhall, son of Lorcan.
Gormghilla, son of Ceanndubhan, chief Vice-abbot of Cluain-eidhneach, was
slain

killed

by the Osraighi.

The

w

battle of Formaeil, at

Rath-beg [was gained] by
the Cinel-Eoghain over the Cinel-Conaill, where Maelisa Ua Canannain, lord of
x
Cinel-Conaill, and Muircheartach Ua-Taidhg
royal heir to Connaught, were
,

,

slain,

together with

many

others.

Aedh Ua

hAitidhe, King of Ui-Eathach-

Cobha, was killed by his own tribe. Cearbhall, son of Lorcan, royal heir of
Leinster, was slain by Domhnall, lord of Breagha.
Mathghamhain, son of
Ceinneidigh, King of Caiseal, plundered Luimneach, and burned it.
Tighear-

A

battle was gained by
nach, son of Ruarc, lord of Carraig-Brachaidhe, died.
son
of
over
the
of
Luimneach, where
Mathghamhain,
Ceinneidigh,
foreigners

he made a slaughter of the foreigners, and burned their ships and he plundered Inis-Ubtainy and Maelruanaidhe, son of Flann, Tanist of Osraighe, was
slain in the heat of the conflict, while plundering the fortress.
An army was
;

;

z
and he carried the hostages of Munby Mathghamain to Sciath-an-Eigis
ster with him to his house, and expelled the son of Bran, lord of Desmond.

led

;

The army

of the foreigners of Ath-cliath and of Leinster, into Breagha and
Cearbhall, son of Lorcan, royal heir of Leinster, was there wounded, so that he
;

An army was led by Murchadh, son of Finn, King of Leinster,
where he remained four nights, after having plundered Magh-

afterwards died.
into Osraighe,

Raighne but Mathghamhain and the men of Munster overtook him, as did the
Deisi and the Osraighi, from Ath-Buana to Commur a but Murchadh escaped
;

;

Desmond, here referred

to,

*

From Ath-Buana to Commur:i.e. from Aughboyne, a ford on the River Suir, to Commur,
4 T

was Maelmhuaidh,

the ancestor of O'Mahony, chief of Kinelmeaky-

QNNata Rioshachca eiReaww.

ego

[966.

Commup, repna TTlupchab lomldn uabaib gan ech gan Dume
nionab TTluipfohaijh
Ouboalece
Caemclub abbaoh in Gpo macha
co

-\

i

.1.

6

Sliabh Cuillenn.

Goip Cpiopr, naoi cceo peapcca a p 6. Qn oapa bliabam oecc Do Oorhoalca TTIaonall. Ceallach Ua bandin, comapba Comjjaill, TTIuipfohach
naigh, comapba Camoijh, Gpc Ua Suailen, eppcop no abb Uarhlachca,
.1.

pacapc Cfnannpa, [oecc].
Connmac, mac Ginoippaib, comapba Ullcdin,
co
co
Neill
Ua
la
Domnall
Laijnib
pop inoip o bhfpba piap 50
Sloijfo
Do pao popbaip pop ^hallaib, pop
paippje, i DO bfpc boporiia rhop laip,
-\

-|

Caijmbh co cfnn Da mfop.

Qp

]

Don cup pin copcaip pionn,

mac

^

Ounjal, mac Dunjaile 1 Riagdin, i Tuonan, mac bpuaoaip, mic
1 apoile paopclanna DO Laijmb amaille ppiu.
TTlaolmopDa mac pinn, pioghbamna Cai^fn DO juin. RuaiDpi, mac TTlaolmapcain, ci jfpna pocapr, Do
rhapbaD.

plairbfprach

Ua

THuipfDhaij, cijfpna

Ua

nGchoach, Decc.

TTlui-

pfohach mac pfpjapa, comopba parpaicc, Decc. Cacapach, mac TTlupcabain, eppcop Ctpoa TDacha, Decc.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo pfpcca a pfcc. Qn rpeap bliaDam Decc Do
Oomnall. TTIaolpinDein, mac Uchcam, eppcop Cfnannpa, comapba Ullrain

Caipmj, Gojan Ua Cleipij, eppcop Connachr, TTlaoljopm, mac niaoilceallaij, abb Inpi Cealrpa,-] Oonnchab, mac Cacldin, abb Cille mic Ouach,
1

abb Oipipc Oiapmaca DO ecc. Ctonjap Ua Robapcaij,
ancoipe OhoipeChaljaij,-] CionaeD Ua Cacmaoil, aipcinnech DhoipeChalbeolldn, mac Ciapmaic, cijfpna Cocha 5 a^ a p. Decc.
5015, Decc in aen mi.
Decc.

TTIuipeccen,

Upfpach, mac TTlailemuine, njfpna Ua cConaill ^abpa, DO mapbaD. TTlfp
ofomop co crabaipn ochc mbuilcc a bun aon cpoinn. Sloiccfb la TTlupchab
now

Castlecomer, in the barony of Fassadineen,
north of the county of Kilkenny.

in the
11

A

change of abbots.

"A. D.

964.

A change

Abbots in Armagh, viz., Duvdalehe, instead
of Muireach."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
of

The year 965

of the Annals

of the Four

Scotland, killed

by Scotsmen themselves; Tier-

nach mac Euarc, king of Carrick Brachi, mortuus est.
The battle of Formail by Tirowen

upon

Tirconell,

where Maelisa O'Canannan,

king of Tirconell, and

Murtagh O'Teig,

Connaght, and many more, were

Masters corresponds with 966 of the Annals of
Ulster, which give the following events under

killed.

that year

praied and burned Limerick.

:

" A. D.
966.

Duv mac

Maelcolum, king of

killed.

heir of

Hugh

O'Hathi, king of the Eachachs, by his owne

Mahon mac

Cinedy, king of Cashill,
Cervall mac Lor-

can, heyre of Lenster, killed

by Daniell, king of
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from them in

safety,

b

abbots at Ard-Macha,

Cuilenn

nain

,

e.

An

Dubhdalethe

e.

of Christ, 966.

successor of Comhghall

cessor of Cainneach
i.

i.

in the place of

A

behind.

change of

Muireadhach of Sliabh-

.

The Age
d

man

without leaving horse or

691

;

Ere

The
;

twelfth year of Domhnall.

Ceallach

Muireadhach, the foster-son of

Ua Ba-

Maenach, suc-

Ua Suailen, bishop or abbot of Tamhlacht Connmhac,
;

the son of Ainniarraidh, successor of Ulltan, and priest of Ceanannus, died.

army was led by Domhnall Ua

the Bearbha westwards

prey of cows
months. On

and he

;

Neill into Leinster

to the sea
[rectd eastwards]

laid siege to the foreigners

this occasion

were

died.

off a great

and the Leinstermen

for

two

Goirmghilla Dunghal, son
Ronan, son of Bruadar, son of Duibhghilla, and other

;

was mortally wounded.

of Fotharta, was slain.

and he plundered from

slain Finn, son of

of Dunghal Ua Riagain
nobles of the Leinstermen along with them.
heir of Leinster,

;

;

and he carried

Flaithbheartach

;

Maelmordha, son of Finn, royal

Ruaidhri, son of Maelmartain, lord

Ua

Muireadhaigh, lord of Ui-Eathach,

Muireadhach, son of Fearghus, successor of Patrick, died.

son of Murchadhan, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died.
The Age of Christ, 967. The thirteenth year of Domhnall.

Cathasach,

Maelfmnen,

son of Uchtan, Bishop of Ceanannas, successor of Ulltan and Cairneach Eoghan
Ua Cleirigh, Bishop of Connaught Maelgorm, son of Maelcheallaigh, Abbot
;

;

of Inis-Cealtra

;

and Donnchadh, son of Cathlan, Abbot of Cill-mic-Duach,

Muirigen, Abbot
rite of Doire-Chalgaigh

of Disert-Diarmada, died.

Ua

Robhartaigh, anchoairchinneach
of DoireCathmhaeil,

Beollan, son of Ciarmhac, lord of Loch-Gabhar, died.

Chalgaigh, died.
sach, son of

;

and Cinaedh

died.

Aenghus Ua

Trea-

Maelmuine, lord of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, was killed. Very great
were brought from the foot of one tree. An army was

fruit, so that eight sacks

Bregh." Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
c
Sliabh-Cmllenn
NowSlieve-Gullion,ahigh
mountain in the south-east of the county of

Armagh.
d

See note

UaBanain

The year 966

p
,

under 5 17,

p. 168, supra.

Now anglice Banan and

Banim.

of the Annals of the Four Masters

corresponds with 967 of the Annals of Ulster,

which give the events of that year as follows
"
D. 967. Cellach O'Banan, Coarb of Com:

A

4

gall,

moritur.

Muireach, Coarb of Cainnech

;

Flahvartagh mac Mureai, king of Onehagh,
moriuntur.
An army by Danyell O'Nell into
Lenster, and pray'd from Berva westerly to
Farche" [recte, easterly to the sea], "from

whence he brought great

prayes, and

was bick-

ering with Lenster and Genties" [rectt, Galls]
" for two months.
Convach Ultan's Coarb

quievit."Cod. Clarend.,

T2

torn. 49.

dNNata raioshachca emeaNN.
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[968.

mac pino 50 Laijmb in Oppaiib, co pabacap coicc oibce innce, co ccappaib
na Da Gle, na Oeip
TTlacjarhain mac Ceinneiccij, co pfpaib TTluman,
i, -]

Oppaije imo pfj, co po loifcceab la
TTlupchab Oun Ua ccocmaipc ap eiccen, co ccubcarap uaib piab fuilib cen
Dume cen ech Dpdgbdil. Sloiccfb la TTlacjamain, mac Cinneicaj nOfprinimam, co po an reopa hoibce cCopcaij, co rcucc gialla Ofpmuman laip.
fomap phuipc Ldipge co n^allaib,

~\

i

\

Opgam Cfnannpa
mac

la Sicpiucc,

mac

Ctrhlaib cijjfpna "fiM,

pinn, pi Laijfn, conup cappaib Dorhnall

paeimiD poppa.

Qo6

Qlldn,

mac

Ua

~]

la TTlupchab

Neill, pi Gpeann,

pfpjaile, cijfpna

Of paije,

-|

~\

co

Gchci jfpn,

mac

6ici5, njfpna na cComann, oecc.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceD pfpcca a hochc.

Ctn

cfcpamab bliabain Decc DO

Ceanannup DO opsain oo Qmlaib Cuapdn co n^allaib Laijnib,
co puce bopairhfe mop laip, 50 bpapccaib pochaibe Dia rhumcip im bpeapal
mac nCtilella, po bpif maibm pop Uib Nell occ QpD Tllaelchoa TTlaiDm
Ohomnall.

~\

~\

-\

pop Ualgapcc Ua Ruaipc

mac ^aibj, in po mapbab Ualjapcc,
mac Laibgnem. Sloiccfb la p%
im Ouibgiolla

pia cConcobap,

co pocaibib oile apaon pip

.1.

nUlab, la hGpcjal mac TTlaoubam 50 ^allaib, 50 po oipcc Conoepe poppa,
1 co panccbab ap cfno laip.
Opjain Lujmam,
Opoma Inepcclamn la
)

ITIuipcfpcach, mac Oomnaill, .1. mac Rijh Gpeann, la pij nQilij, pop ^ a ^
Lainne Lepe la
laib, in po mapbab lie.
Opccain TTIainipcpeach buice,
-|

Oomnall

5

na ll a1 ^. 1 P loipcceab caocca ap cpf ceo in
Gpeann pop
aon cij laip Dib. Ppainoreacli Lainne Leipe DO lopccab la Oomnall, mac
DO lopccab ann eiccip piopa -j mnd.
TTIupchaba,-] ceirpi ceo DO bul Do jum
la pfj

]

Lujmao i Dpuim Inepgluinn DO apgain Id 5^" ni ^ a P

-1 -

\

TTlupchab

Ua

plairbeapcaij.
"

Dun- Ua-Tochmairc :
e. Fort of the UiNot identified.
i.

Tochmairc.

The year 967

of the Annals of the

Four

Masters corresponds with 968 of the Annals of
Ulster, which give the following obits under
that year (erne com. 969)

bushop of Kells, and Coarb of Ultan and
Carnech and Owen mac Cleri, bushop of Con-

tane,

;

Saerlai,

daughter to Elcho-

mac

Beollan

Chruto
f

Ciarmeic, king of Lochgavar, in
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

quievit."

Amhlaeibh Cuaran:

i.e.

Aulaf, or Olave the

Crooked or Stooped,

Ard-Madchon :

?

:

" A. D.
968. Cinaedh mac Cahvaeil, Airohinnech of Dare Calgai ; Maelfinnen mac Uch-

naght, mortui sunt.

ma, being one hundred yeares of age, died.

hill,

i.

e.

Maelchu's height, or
the River Boyne,

now Ardmulchan, on

near Navan, in the county of Meath.
h
Coindere : i. e. Connor, in the county of

Antrim,
'

Glunillar:

i. e.

of the eagle-knee.

The year
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by Murchadh, son of Finn, into Leinster and Osraighe, and they remained
but he was overtaken by Mathgharahain, son of Ceinneidigh,
five nights there
led

;

men

with the

of Munster, the two

the Deisi, and

Imhar of Port-Lairge,
Murchadh burned Dun-Ua-Tochmairc e

Eili,

with the foreigners and the Osraighi.
by force but they escaped before his eyes, without leaving a man or a horse
An army was led by Mathghamhain, son of Ceinneidigh, into Desbehind.
;

mond, and remained three nights in Corcach, and carried off the hostages of
Desmond. Ceanannas was plundered by Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh, lord of the
and by Murchadh, son of Finn, King of Leinster but Domhnall
King of Ireland, overtook and defeated them. Aedh Allan, son of

foreigners,

Ua

Neill,

;

Fearghal,- lord of Osraighe

;

and Echthighern, son of Eitech, lord of the Com-

ainns, died.

The Age

The

fourteenth year of Domhnall.
Ceanannas
f
was plundered by Amhlaeibh Cuaran with the foreigners and Leinstermen
and he carried off a great prey of cows, but lost numbers of his people, together
of Christ, 968.

,

;

and he gained a victory over the Ui-Neill at ArdA victory was gained over Ualgharg Ua Ruairc by Conchobhar,
Maelchon
son of Tadhg, in which were slain Ualgharg, and among the rest Duibhghilla,
with Breasal, son of Ailill

;

g

.

the son of Laidhgnen.

An

army was led by the King of

Ulidia, Artghal,
son of Madudhan, against the foreigners and he plundered Coindere h then in
their possession, but left behind a number of heads. The plundering of Lughi.

e.

;

,

mhadh and Druim-Inesclainn by Muircheartach, son

of Domhnall, King of
of
son
of
the
the
and
Aileach,
Ireland, against
King
foreigners, in which many
were slain. The plundering of Mainistir-Buithe by Domhnall, King of Ireland,
against the foreigners and three hundred of them were burned by him in one
;

The

refectory of Lann-Leire was burned by Domhnall, son of Murchadh
hundred
and four
persons were destroyed by wounding and burning there,
both men and women. Lughmhadh and Druim-Ineasclainn were plundered

house.

;

1

by Glunillar

,

i.

e.

by Murchadh

Ua

Flaithbheartaigh.

968 of the Annals of the Four Masters corresponds with 969 of the Annals of Ulster, which
notice the following events under that year:
" A. D.
9^9. Kells praied by Aulaiv Cuaran.

An

overthrow given O'Koark by Conor mac
An
Teige, whom he killed, with many more.

army by Artgar mac Madagan, king of Ulster,
"
upon Genties" [reete, the Galls],
spoyled
The battle of
Conire, and killed a number.
Killmonai, by Daniell O'Nell, where Airtgar
of Ulster; Donnagan mac

mac Madagan, king

Maelmuire, airchinnech ; and Cinaeh mac Cron-

QHwaca Rio^hachca eiRecmw.

694

[969.

bliabam Decc Do
Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceo pfpcca a naoi. Qn cuicceaD
mic Noip,
Cluana
abb
Ohomnall. Uuacal, comapba Chiapdin, eppcop
Ua piachpach, abb
Decc.
TTlaenach, eppcop Cluana mic Noip, pinnjuine
-|

Decc.
Ceallach Ua NuUije TTlochua, TTlaolparhna, comapba CainDijli,
aoaic Do mapbaD Do ^halla'
noopap a ppomncije. Oomnall Ua Neill,
an pf, DO lonnapbab a TTQiDe cap Slmb puaio pocuaio la Cloinn Colmain,
-|

'

conaD DO po pdibeaD,

ma cualamap

an gur, plaich Ufriipa DO cumpcujaoh,
Ueapca nfca, lomacc peoip, po cippe aiccnfoh naiccbeoil.
Nf

SloijfD la Oorhnall

Ua

Neill lapam co noccaib an ruaipceipc

.1.

co

co ^allaib, 50 po oipcc a nuile Duine, i
Gojan, 50 piopa TTlfoe
Ion5popca,i co po hoipcceaD Uibh pailje,-] pocapca laip,-| po Di'ojail poppa
Don cup pin a bppicbeapc ppip, uaip DO pome longpopc ceca cuaice TTliDe
cConall,

i

~]

i

o

cd Sionamn co bealac

la TTlar^ariiain,

mfbon

mac

^oill Luimnij DO icnnapbaD a hlnip Ubhodin

nouin.

Cinneiccij.

Di jpem cuopama DO pajccpin

i

naipD

laoi.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo peachcmoba. Qn pfipeab bliaDam Decc DO
Ohomnall. Cpunomaol, comapba Caoimjin, Decc. TTluipfDach Ua Conco-

comapba pionnrain Cluana heiDnech, Cacapach mac peapccupa comapba Duin, [oecc]. pojapcach, mac Neill Ui Cholaipcc, DO

baip,

eppcop

~\

rhapbaD la Oomnall, mac Conjalaij cpia meabail. TTlupchaD mac PIOD,
pi Laijfn, DO mapbaoh la Domnall cClaon, mac Lopcdin mp ccomol -\
comcorhailc Doib. Qp DO bliaDam a bdip DO pdi&eaD,

Oo

bliaDnaib

naoi cceD, 6

pecrmojac

jem Cpfopc,

an beo,

nf bfc

QipDpf Cai^fn, Id na IfnD co bap UiupchaDa, mic pmn.
king of the Conells, and many more,
Lugmai and Drum-Inesklainn spoyled by Mur-

gaille,

cha, king of Ailech.
rifled

by

Mainister and Lainn-Leire

Daniell, king of Ireland,

were burnt in one house."
k

Clann- Colmain

where 350

From

the

Sinainn

county of Meath.
m Inis- Ubhdain
See note

in the

The year 969

y
,

under A. D. 965.

of the Annals of the

Four Masters

Cod.Clar., torn. 49.

corresponds with 970 of the Annals of Ulster,

This was the tribe-name of

which give the events of that year as follows
"A. D. 970. Culen mac Illuilv, king of Scot-

the O'Melaghlins of Westmeath.
1

the Kiver Shannon to Castlekieran, near Kells,

to

Bealach-duin:

i.

e.

from

:

land, killed

by Britons

in open battle.

Daniell
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The Age

The

of Christ, 969.

fifteenth year of

Domhnall.

695
Tuathal, suc-

cessor of Ciaran, Bishop and Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.
Finnguine
Ua Fiachrach, Abbot of Teach-Mochua, and Maelsamhna, successor of CainCeallach Ua Nuadhait was killed by the foreigners in the doorway
neach, died.

Domhnall

of his refectory.

Ua

Neill, the king,

was driven from Meath north-

k
wards, across Sliabh Fuaid, by the Clann-Colmain

Not well we have heard the
removed

;

of which was said

voice, that the prince of

:

Teamhair was

;

Scarcity of corn,

much

of grass, will dry up the mind of the terrible.

An army
the North,

i.

was afterwards led by Domhnall Ua Neill, with the soldiers of
e. the races of Conall and
Eoghan, against the men of Meath and

the foreigners, so that he plundered

Ui-Failghe and Fotharta

;

their opposition to him, for

size

and

fortresses,

and spoiled

and he took revenge on them on that occasion for
he erected a camp in every cantred of Meath, from

the Sinainn to the Bealach-duin
m

from Inis-Ubhdain

all their forts

1
.

The

foreigners of

Luimneach were driven

by Mathghamhain, son of Ceinneidigh.

Two

suns of equal

were seen

at high noon-day.
of
The Age
The sixteenth year of Domhnall. CrunnChrist, 970.
successor
of
died.
Muireadhach Ua Conchobhair, bishop,
mhael,
Caeimghin,
and successor of Finntan of Cluain-eidhneach [and] Cathasach, son of Fear;

Foghartach, son of Niall Ua Tolairg, was
killed
of Conghalach.
son
Murchadh, son of Finn,
treacherously
by Domhnall,
was
killed
Domhnall
son
of
of
Leinster,
Claen,
Lorcan, after they had
by
King
ghus, comharba of Dun, [died].

Of

eaten and drank together.

Of years

the year of his death

was

said

seventy, nine hundred, from birth of Christ,

:

no small

deed,
Till death of

Murchadh, son of Finn, chief King of Leinster

in

his time.
O'Nell, king of" [Tarach], "expelled out of

Meath by Clann-Colmain,
Cellach

O'Nuad

killed

.i.

O'Maelaghlins.
in the door

by Genties,

of the Pronty" [Refectory]. " Nell mac Hugh,
king of Ulster, moritur. Tuahal, Coarb of Cia-

ran; Maelsavna, Coarb of Cainnech, mormntw.
An army by Daniell O'Nell to the men of
Meath, that he spoyled all their churchtownes
and castles, and spoyled Ofaly and Fotharta."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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mac Oiapmaca, cijeapna Ciappaije,

c,

[971.

Sloijfb la TTIac-

Decc.

mac Ceinneiccij,i cCiappai^e, co po rojlapraip ouine imba im Ohun
na pirpec. TTlaoaban, mac 6pam, Do mapbab la mac bpain. Pmn, mac
mic Pmn, mic TTlaoilmopba,
bpain, DO rhapbab la Ceallac, mac Oomnaill,
Uola
cijfpna Ua ppaelain. Cluain lopaipo, pobap, Lann Gala,-] Oipfpc
DO lopccab 1 DO apgam la Oomnall, mac TTlupchaba.
amain,

peccmoba a haon. Qn pfcrmab bliabain oecc
DO Ohorhnall. OunchaD, oalca Oiapmaoa, f aoi
eppcop ollarh Ofpaije,
nGap RuaiDh. becan,
TTlaolmaipe, abb Oeapmaije DO bdbao
[Decc].
.1. mac Laccnain,
comapba pinoein, .1. Cluana hlpaipo, eppcop, Qilill, mac
CionaeD in Ofpraije, ancoipi
ino Caijmj, abb 5^ 1nne na I c ^ a Decc.
Cluana pfpca, Decc. pinachca Ua plaifpiu, abb Ufpe Da glap, Concob'ap,
Ctoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo

~[

~|

i

5

mac UaiDg an

cuip, pi

Ua

Connachr, Decc.

CarCeipi Copamn,

eicip TTiupchab

plaiubeapraij
^lun Hlap pi Qilij, 1 Carol, mac Camj, pi Connacc,
DU cropcaip Carol peippn, ^eiVifnoach, mac Qoba, ci jfpna Ua TTIaine, i
Uabcc, mac TTluipcfpca]^, coipeac Ua nDiapmaDa,"] TTiupchab, mac ploinn,
.1.

i

mic

~]

Jl e

neac ain. caoipeac Cloinne TTlupcliaba,

)

Seppib

Ua

DO Ohorhnall.

-|

~\

TPocolmocc, Oiapmaicc, mac Dochapraij, abb Oaimhmpi,
"

Now

Dun-na-jUhrech.

Dunferrees,

in

the

parish of Lisselton, barony of Iraghticonor, and
county of Kerry.
Disert-Tola
derness.

:

i.

e.

by the progress of cultivation.
The year 970 of the Annals of the Four

this name in
now Dysart-O'Dea,

year as follows
"A. D. 971. Battle betweene Ulster and Dal-

and county of Clare ;
Westmeath, which is the one

:

where the king of the

in the barony of Inchiquin,

narai,

and the other

"
province of Ulidia],

above referred to in the text.

and

is

This

is

now

a townland situated

in the parish of Killoolagh, in the barony of
Delvin, and county of Westmeath. The site of
St. Tola's

church

is

still

Coipppe

Masters corresponds with 971 of the Annals of
Ulster, which give a few of the events of that

There are two places of

called Dysart-Taula,

Decc.

or wil-

St. Tola's desert,

Ireland; one in Thomond,

in

plaicbfpcaigh,

TTiupchab oionnpab Connachr 50 leip lapccain.
peachcmoba a Do. Qn rochrmab bbabain Decc
abb Opoma moip
TTlaolbpijDe, mac Cacapaij, eppcop

50
Dipime imaille ppiu,
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo
lion

pointed out in this

townland, but no portion of the walls are now
visible, and even the grave-yard has been effaced

others, were

slaine.

by Donell Cloen,
Fergus, Coarb of
tuus

est.

tifth" [i.e. of the

Hugh mac Loingsy, and
Murcha mac Floinn killed
per dolum. Cahasach mac
.i.

Dun" [Downpatrick], "mor-

Fogartach mac Nell O'Tolairg killed

mac Congalai, per dolum. Crunnof Glenn da Locha, mortuus
Airchinnech
mael,
by Daniell
est."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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Gebheannach, son of Diarmaid, lord of Ciarraighe, died. An army was led
by Mathghamhain, son of Ceinneidigh, into Ciarraighe, where he demolished
n
Madudhan, son of Bran, was
many forts, and among others Dun-na-fithrech
.

nall,

by Mac Brain.

Finn, son of Bran, was killed by Ceallach, son of Domhson of Finn, son of Maelmordha, lord of Ui-Faelain. Cluain-Iraird, Fobhar,

killed

Lann-Eala, and Disert-Tola, were burned and plundered by Domhnall, son of

Murchadh.

The Age

of Christ, 971.

The seventeenth year

of Domhnall.

Dunchadh,

the foster-son of Diannaid, distinguished bishop and chief poet of Osraighe,
[died]. Maelmoire, Abbot of Dearmhach, was drowned in Eas-Ruaidh. Becan,
i.

e.

son of Lachtnan, successor of Finnen,

Laighneach, Abbot of Gleann-da-locha,
of Cluain-fearta, died.

Finachta

Ua

e.

i.

of Cluain-Iraird

;

Ailill,

i.

e.

son of

Cinaedh of the Oratory, anchorite
Flaithri, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas, [and] Condied.

Tadhg of the Tower, King of Connaught, died. The battle
Ceis-Corainn between Murchadh Ua Flaithbheartach, i. e: Glun-Illar, King

chobhar, son of
of

of Aileach, and Cathal, son of Tadhg, King of Connaught, wherein fell Cathal
himself, and Geibheannach, son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Maine
Tadhg, son of
;

p
Muircheartach, chief of Ui-Diarmada

neachan, chief of Clann-Murchadha
countless

Murchadh, son of Flann, son of Glethand Seirridh Ua Flaithbheartaigh, with a

;

number along with them

:

;

and Murchadh

totally

plundered Con-

naught afterwards.
The Age of Christ, 972 [recte 974]. The eighteenth year of Domhnall.
q
Maelbrighde, son of Cathasach, Bishop and Abbot of Druim-mor-Mocholmog

,

[and] Diarmaid, son of Dochartach, Abbot of Daimhinis, died.

Cairbre Ua Corra,

the family of O'Concannon, who were seated in
the territory of Corca-Mogha, or Corcamoe, in

Hugh, king of Mani, and many more perished,
Maelmuire, Airchinnech of Dorowe, drowned in
Easro. Becan, Coarb of Finnen, and Ailill, Air-

the north-east of the county of Galway.
See
the Map to Tribes and Customs ofHy-Many.

chinnech of Glindalogh, secura morte moriuntur.
Duvdalehe among Mounster untill they sub-

p

Ui-Diarmada.

The Annals

This was the tribe-name of

of Ulster notice this battle, and

a few other events, briefly, under the year 972,
as follows :

" A. D.
972. Conor

mac

Teige, king of Con-

Battle betweene Murcha
naght, moi-tuus est.
O'Flaihvertai and Connaght, where Cahal mac
Teige, king of Connaght, and Gevennach

mac

mitted."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

q

Druim-mor-Mocholmog : i. e. the great ridge
or long hill of St. Mocholmog, now Dromore,
the head of an ancient bishop's see in the barony
of

Lower Iveagh, and county of Down

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p.
Monasticon Hibernicum, p. 118.

4u

See

147; and Arehdall's
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Ua

Coppa, corhapba

choipi,

-|

Caeiriijin,

eccnaib, Coipppe,

[972.

Roiceccach, aipcinneach Guile paicin, an-

mac Gccijepn, corhapba Cluana moip

TTIaeoocc,

Ua

plaicbfpcaigh to &ol pop cpeich hi cCenel Conaill,
cona cappaib
apmoipecc 50 po 501106 TTlupchab, .1.

TTIupchab
[oecc].
co ccuc ^)abdil rhop,
cijfpna Oil) j, co nepbailc

i

Dun

Cloicije, lap ccomain ~\ aicpfcche.
Oonnchab Pino, .1. mac Qeoha, cijeapna TTlibe, Do rhapbab la hGjoa, mac
ITIaibm oile pia nOppaijib pop
Ouibcino, mic Caojam, cijfpna Ufcba.

Uib Ceinopealai5,

i

Di

laporfi oc

ccopcaip Domnall,

mac

pinpneacca,

Ceallaij.

mac

Cionae&a, cijfpna popcuac Laijfn, [oecc]. Qp Oppaije nlapcap Liphi hi
copcpaccap piche cfc im rpf pichir oijcijfpn im Oiapmaic, mac nOonnchaba,
im ecrigfpn Ua Luanaij, cijfpna an phochla, conaD Do
canaipi Oppaije,
i

]

po paiDeab,
Naoi ceo, a Do, pechcmojac
6lia6na, ba buaib cen aebcai

O

Cpiopc co hap nOpaipji,

In niaprap Lipi laoc&a.

Leopaic pluaij Ui TTluipichaij,
Nf mfp an ci nor pi mi,

1m

cpi piece occijfpn,

cfc no of mfli.

Qp Ua

cCeinnpealaij Dna

in

Orpaijib,

i

copchaip Domnall,

mac Ceal-

Ua

Ceinnpelai, 50 pocaibib oile. Opgain Inpe Cdchaij DO
co ILajmannaib na ninnpeD imbi,-| lomap ciccheapna
DO
^all Luimnij
bpic epci,-] papujab Sfnain imbi.
TTluipcfpcac, mac Qoba,
cijeapna

laij,

mhajnup, mac Qpailc

Now called Dun-Glaidighe,
Dunglady, a very remarkable fort, consisting of three circumvallations, with deep
*

Dun-Cloilighe

anglice

situated in the parish of
Maghera, in
the county of
Londonderry.
'
The tombstone
Duibhcenn, son ofTadhgan
ditches,

Ireland
u

by the Danes.

Aralt

This

is

a hibernicizing of the Danish

name Harold.
w

Lagmamis

These were a sept of the Danes

settled in the Inse-Gall, or western Islands of

Scotland.

of this Duibhcenn, inscribed with his name, is
still to be seen at Clonmacnoise.
See Petrie's

The violation of Seanan: i. e. St. Seanan's
Sanctuary, on Scattery Island, was profaned on

Round Towers,

this occasion,

p.

324.

x

'

Maghnus This is the first mention of the
name Maghnus, in the Irish annals, from which
it

is

clear

that

it

was

first

introduced into

Ivor,

by forcibly carrying off as a captive
King of the Danes of Limerick, who had

taken refuge there. It is highly probable that
Ivor was at this period a Christian, but that the
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successor of Caeimhghin

and wise man

;
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Roithechtach, airchinneach of Cuil-raithin, anchorite

comharba of Cluain-mor-Maedhog,
Murchadh Ua Flaithbheartaigh went upon a predatory excursion into
[died].
but being pursued and overtaken, MurCinel-Conaill, and took a great prey
;

Cairbre, son of Echtighern,

;

was wounded, and died thereof at Dun-Cloitighe r
chadh,
Donnchadh Finn, son of Aedh, lord of Meath,
after communion and penance.
i.

was

e.

lord of Aileach,

,

by Aghda, son of Duibhcenn, son of Tadhgan", lord of Teathbha.
Another battle was gained by the Osraighi over the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, wherein
killed

Domhnall, son of Ceallach, was
Fortuatha-Laighean, died.

which were

A

slain.

Finnsnechta, son of Cinaedh, lord of

slaughter was

made

two thousand men and

of the Osraighi in larthar-

young lords, and among
the rest Diarmaid, son of Donnchad, Tanist of Osraighe, and Echthighern Ua
Luanaigh, lord of the North of which was said
Liphi, in

slain

sixty

:

;

Nine hundred and seventy-two years,
It was victory without abatement,

From

Christ to the slaughter of the Osraighi,
In the west of warlike Liphi.

The

host of the Ui-Muirithaigh slaughtered them,

Not hasty he who reckoned them,
"With three score young lords,
Twenty hundred, or two thousand men.

The Ui-Ceinnsealaigh were plundered in Osraighe, where Dornhnall, son of
The plunCeallach, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and many others, were slain.
w
dering of Inis-Cathaigh by Maghnus*, son of Aralt", with the Lag-manns of the
islands along with him
and Imhar, lord of the foreigners of Luimneach, was
;

carried off from the island, and the violation of Seanan* thereby.
Danes of the islands of Scotland were

The Annals

still

pagans,

of Ulster give a few of these events,

taken the sacrament]. "Diarmaid macDocharty,
Coarb of Molashe, mortuus est. Doncha Finn,

under the year 973, as follows
" A. D.
973. Murcha mac Flaihvertai went
upon Kindred-Connell, and tooke great bootie,
untill he was kilt" [rectt, wounded] " with a

King of Meath,

and died thereof at Duncloitie,
haveing repented and taken sacrifice" [recte,

Cinnsealai,

:

cast of a dart,

Muircheartach,

killed

by Aga mac Duvchinn.

An

overthrowe by Ugaire mac Tuohall upon
" killed Diarmaid mac
Ossory," [where he]
Donchaa. Another overthrowe by Ossory upon

4u2

where Daniell mac

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Cellai

was

slaine."

QNNaca nio^hachca
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mic

plamn

Ui TTlaoilpeachlamn, pf

TTlibe,

eireeaNN.

[973.

DO rhapbab la Oorhnall, mac

Conjalaij.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo peachcmoba a rpf. Qn nomab bliabam Decc DO
Ohorhnall.
poghapcach, abb Oaipe Calgaij, Decc. Qpcjal, mac Copcpachdin, corhopba Comjaill
pmnein, Decc, lap noeijbfcaiD cianaopoa. peapCionaooh Ua hQpcagain,
Dalac, abb Reacpainne, DO mapbab la 5 a ^ aiD
-]

-

ppirhejeap Gpeann

Ua

paoldin, Do

ina

Ceallac,
aimpip, 065.
Id bpoen, mac TTIupchaoa.

mapbaD

mac Oomnaill, ci^fpna
TTluipeabac, mac Oonn-

chaib, mic Cellaij, canaipi Oppaije, 065.

ImapcpaiD pleochaiD gup po
Ouboaleire, comopba pdcpaicc pop cuaipr Uluman co ccncc

millir coipre.

a pOp.

Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceD pfccmoba a cfcaip. Qn picfcrhab bliabam DO
Ohomnall. Conainj;, mac pionain, abb Conoeipe Lamoe Gala, Decc. SeDna
Ua Demdin, abb nGenopoma, DO lopccab ina cijh pern. Oonnchab, mac
)

Ceallaij, cijfpna Oppaije, Decc. Dorhnall, mac Conjalaij, cijfpna 6pfj,
Decc.
Qp Do bo hamm Upiubup pliuch. Uabg Ua Ruabpach, cijfpna
nUlcaib. ^lollacolaim Ua CananDain, cijfpna
Cianacca Do mapbab
i

Ceneoil Conaill, Do ciacrain pop cpeich
coipppe moip ipa lupcc

.1.

nUib

i

pailjje, co

papgaib ci^fpna

Ounchab Ua bpaom,

peapjal, mac pojapcaig.

comapba Ciapdm Cluana mic Noip, DO bul Dia oilifpe co hGpD TTIacha.
TTlacgamain, mac CmDeiDij, dipopi Uluman uile DO fpjabdil Do Ohonnaban
mac Cacail, njfpna Ua pibjeince cpia cangrachc, co rapac DO TTlaolmuaib,
Cinaedh Ua hArtagain. Usually anglicised
Kineth O'Hartagan. The death of this poet is
noticed in the Annals of Tighernach at 975,
which is the true year. For some account of
7

the poems attributed to him,

see O'Reilly's

ther this yeare."
'

Ua Demain.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

This surname

in the north of Ireland,

where

is still
it is.

common

sometimes

O'Diman, but more usually Diamond,
without the prefix O.
anglicised
"

The death
Catalogue of Irish Writers, p. Ixiii.
of this poet, and a few other events, are given in

sers.

the Annals of Ulster, as follows, at the year 974
" A. D.
974. Edgar mac Edmond, King of

ghal O'Eourke, the poet states that he had
received the price of a trouse (luac CpiuBaip)

:

Saxons, mortuus

est.

Daniell

mac Owen, King

of Wales, in pilgrimage.
Fogartach, Abbot of
Daire, mortuus est.
Fergal, Airchinnech Rechrain,

a Gentilibus occisus

prim-ecass of Ireland,

est.

Cinaeh O'Hartagan,

quievit.

Very fowle wea-

Triubhm Flinch
In

Mac

:

i.

e.

Wet-Trouse, or Trou-

Coisi's elegy

on the death of Fear-

The
word does not appear to be of Irish origin.
b
Dunchadh Ua Braein __ See Colgan's Acta
from Conghalach, at Ath-cliath, or Dublin.

Sanctorum, pp. 105, 106; and Petrie's
Towers, p. 111.

Round
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Maelseachlainn, King of Meath, was slain by

Domhnall, son of Conghalach.
The Age of Christ, 973 \rec,te 975].

The

nineteenth year of Domhnall.
Artghal, son of Coscrachan, suc-

Foghartach, Abbot of Doire-Chalgaigh, died.
Feardacessor of Comhghall and Finnen, died, after a long and virtuous life.
Cinaedh Ua hArtalach, Abbot of Eeachrainn, was killed by the foreigners.
y
Ceallach, son of Domhnall, lord
gain chief poet of Ireland in his time, died.
of Ui-Faelain, was slain by Broen, son of Murchadh.
Muireadhach, son of
,

Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, Tanist of Osraighe, died. Too much wet, so that
the fruits were destroyed.
Dubhdalethe, successor of Patrick, made a circuit
of Munster, and obtained his demand.

The Age of Christ, 974. The twentieth year of Domhnall. Conaing, son
Abbot of Coindere and Lann-Eala, died. Sedna Ua Demain 2 Abbot
of Aendruim, was burned in his own house.
Donnchadh, son of Ceallach, lord
of Finan,

,

Domhnall, son of Conghalach, lord of Breagha, died he
was named Triubhus Fliuch a
Tadhg Ua Ruadhrach, lord of Cianachta, was

of Osraighe, died.

;

.

slain in Ulidia.

Gilla-Coluim

Ua

Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, went upon

a predatory excursion into Ui-Failghe,

where the lord of Cairbre-mor,

i.

e.

Fear-

on the expedition. Dunchadh Ua Braein b
successor of Ciaran of Cluain-mic-Nois, went on his pilgrimage to Ard-Macha.

ghal, son of Fogartach,

was

lost

,

Mathghamhain, son of Ceinneidigh, supreme King of
rously taken prisoner

Munster, was treache-

by Donnabhan son of Cathal, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, who
,

Donnabhan, son of Cathal. He was the progenitor after whom the O'Donovans have taken
c

This entry is given
in the Annals of Tighernach at the year 976,
their hereditary surname.

which

is the true year, as follows
" A. D.
976. mar5umain, mac Cinoeoib,
:

DO

all

c

DO ITIaelrhuuio,

bhan, son of Cathal, King of Ui-Figeinte, in
treachery."
This treacherous capture of Mahon, the elder
brother of the monarch, Brian Borumha, by

Donovan, the ancestor of the O'Dovovans of UiFidhgeinte, is noticed as follows in the Dublin

hUa neacach, lap na CIDnacol ooDonnuban, mac Cucail, DO pig hUu

copy of the Annals of Innisfallen
" A. D.
976. Donovan, son of Cathal, prince
of Cairbre Aodhbha, treacherously seized upon

pijenci, a pill."
" A. D.
976. Mathghamhain, son of Ceinne-

Mahon, son of Kennedy, in his own house"
" where he was under the
[at Brugh righ],

c'upopi

TTluriian,

mac 6pam,

riiupb'uD

DO pij

digh, supreme

King of Muuster, was

killed

by

Maelmhuaidh, son of Bran, King of Ui-Eathach,
after having been delivered to. him by Donnu-

:

protection of Colum, son of Ciaragan, bishop
of Cork (successor of Barra), who guaranteed
his safety,

to

make

peace with Maolmhuadh,

702

mac

[974.

bpain, cijfpna Ofpmuriian, comt> po riiapb paibe Dap epcach naorh

~|

pfpeon.
son of Bran, to

whom, and

to

whose brothers,

Cathal, and Ivor,

Teige and Brian, Donovan treacherously delivered Mahon, who was murdered by them,

rick,

without respect to the saint" [recte, holy man]
"who had ensured his safety. Some antiqua-

Munster.
" At the

ries

say that

was

it

at Bearna-dhearg

(Red

on the mountain

of Feara-MaigheChair),
murder
of Mahon was
this
Feine,
shocking
and
that
it
was at Leacht
others
committed;

Mhathghamhna (Mahon's heap), on Muisire-namona-moire" [now Mushera mountain, near
Macroom], "he was betrayed. The bishop of
Cork maledicted all who were concerned in con-

murder of Mahon."

spiring the

O'Donovan, Appendix,

The most

p.

See Pedigree of

2436.

'circumstantial account yet disco-

King of the Danes of Lime-

formed a conspiracy to undermine the

power of Mahon, son of Kennedy, King of

Mahon

suggestion of Ivor, Donovan invited

to a banquet at his

own house"

[at

Bruree on the River Maigue, in the territory of
the Ui-Cairbri] ; " and Mahon, although he
suspected the loyalty of his host, consented to
accept of the invitation, his safety having been

guaranteed by Columb

Mac

Kieragan, successor

of St. Barry, or Bishop of Cork, and others of
the clergy of Munster.
Mahon attended the

but his treacherous host, violating the

feast;

laws of hospitality, and the solemn compact
with the clergy, seized upon his person, in order

him up

and

vered of the treacherous capture of Mahon, soft
of Kennedy, by Donovan, son of Cahal, ancestor

to deliver

of the O'Donovans, and of his subsequent murder by Maelmhuaidh, or Molloy, son of Bran,

neighbourhood with a body of Irish and Danish
Donovan's people conducted Mahon to
troops.

ancestor of the O'Mahonys,

Cnoc-an-rebhrainn" [Knockinrewrin], "in the
mountains of Sliabh Caein, whither two of

Irish
laibh,

work
\.

e.

called

the

War

given in a curious
Cogadh Gaeidheal re Galof the Gaels or Irish with
is

"

the Danes," preserved in the Library of Trinity
College, Dublin. The following is an abstract
" When
Donovan, son of Cathal, King of Ui:

Ivor of Limerick,

to Molloy, son of Bran,

who were

stationed in the

the clergy of St. Barry and Molloy's people repaired to meet them.
Molloy had ordered his
people,

hands,

when they should get Mahon
to dispatch him at once and
;

was obeyed.

into their
this order

A

Fidhgeinte, and Molloy, son of Bran, King of
Desmond, perceived the increasing power and
influence of the Dal-gCais, they were filled with

bright and sharp sword was
into
his
heart, and his blood stained
plunged

envy and malice, conceiving that the crown of
Munster would remain in that family for ever,

to protect himself

if

something were not done to check their career.

The Ui-Cairbre

in particular,

whose territory

St.

Barry's Gospel, which he held to his breast

by its sanctity. When, howhe
the
naked sword extended to
ever,
perceived
strike him, he cast the Gospel in the direction

who were on an adjacent hillock,
struck the breast of one of the priests of

of the clergy,

adjoined that of the Dal-gCais, saw reasons to be
apprehensive that the latter would either extend

and

their

dominion over their principality, which at
this time extended from Hoclan to Limerick,

that he sent

and from Cnamhchoill to Luachair, or wrest
some portion of it from them. For these rea-

the one hillock to the other.
" When
Molloy, who was within sight of this
observed the flashing of the sword
scene,
tragic

sons

Molloy,

son

of Bran,

Donovan, son of

it

Cork

;

and those who were looking on assert
it the distance of a bow-shot from

raised to strike the victim, he understood that
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delivered
to
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to

the bloody deed was done, and mounted his
horse to depart. One of the clergy, who knew

and at Limerick, and concludes thus

"

Molloy, asked him what was to be done. Mol" Cure that
loy replied, with sardonic sneer,
if

man,

The

priest

erected near that very hill, in a situation where
the sun would never shine upon it.
And this

was

Molloy afterwards lost his eyesight, and was killed in a hut constructed of
alder trees, at the ford of Bealach-Leachta"
verified, for

"
[A. D. 978],
by Hugh, son of Gevennan of

Deis-Beag" [a territory lying around Bruff, in
" and the monument
the county of Limerick]
;

Mahon is on
the monument
of

the south side of that
of Molloy

mac Bran

hill,
is

and

on the

north side, and the sun never shines upon it.
" The two
priests afterwards returned home,

I

avenge

my

breast

this great king;

They shall forfeit life for this foul deed,
Or I shall perish by a violent death."

became wroth, and, curs-

ing him bitterly, predicted that he would come
to an evil end, and that his monument would be

heart shall burst within

Unless

he come to thee," and then took his

departure.

My

:

"

Mahon, son of Kennedy, was thus cut off by
Donovan, son of Cathal, and Molloy, son of Bran,
nine years after the battle of Sulchoid" [fought
A. D. 968], "the thirteenth year after the death
of Donough, son of Callaghan, King of Cashel"
" the
[A. D. 962] ;
sixty-eighth year after the

Cormac mac Cullennan" [A. D. 908]
" the twentieth
year after the killing of Conghalach, son of Maelmihi, King of Tara" [A. D.
" and the fourth
956]
year before the battle
killing of

;

;

of Tara" [A. D. 980].

" After the murder of
Mahon, Brian, son of
became
of
the Dal-gCais, and
Kennedy,
king
proved himself a worthy successor of his warbrother.
His first effort was directed

and told Columb Mac Kieragan, the Coarb of
St. Barry, what had been done, and gave him
the Gospel, which was stained with the blood of

like

Mahon

After the killing of Ivor, Donovan sent
for Harold, another of Ivor's sons, and the

;

and the holy prelate wept bitterly, and

uttered a prophecy concerning the future fate
of the murderers.
"
Molloy mac Bran was the chief instigator
of this deed

;

but

it

not accomplished

were better

it,

for

it

for

him he had

afterwards caused

When

him

bitter

of

reached Brian and the Dal-gCais they were
grief, and Brian vented his

it

woe and

affliction.

the news

overwhelmed with

grief and rage in a short elegy, in

which

lie

ex-

pressed his deep regret that his brother had not
behind the shelter of his shield,

fallen in a battle

before he had relied on the treacherous

word of

Donovan, who delivered him up to the infamous
Molloy to be butchered in cold blood. He then
recounts Mahon's victories over the Danes at
Aine, atSulaigh inTradry, at Machaire-Buidhe,

against Donovan's

and he slew

allies,

the Danes of Limerick,

Ivor, their king,

and two of his

sons.

Danes of Munster elected him as their king. As
soon as Brian received intelligence of this, he
made an incursion into the plains of Ui-Fidhgeinte, seized

upon a vast

spoil of cattle,

and

slew Donovan, King of Ui-Fidhgeinte, a praiseworthy deed. He also plundered the city of

Limerick,

slew Harold,

King of the Danes,

making a great slaughter of his people, and
returned home, loaded with immense spoils.
This was in the second year after the murder of

Mahon."

The above epochs are all perfectly correct, as
can be shewn from the accurate chronology of
the Annals of Tighernach and those of Ulster.
The killing of Mahon, King of Cashel, and a
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Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo peacbcmoba a cuicc. Qn caonmab bliabam
picfc DO Ohorhnall.
^opm^al, comopba Uolai, Conaing, mac Cacdin, abb

Noembdn Inp Cacaiccb, oecc. TTluipcfpcacb, mac Oorhnaill
Ui Neill,"] Conjalacb, mac Oorhnaill, mic Con^alai j, od pfojbamna Gpeann,
DO mapbaob la bQmlaoibh, mac Sirpiucca. ^iolla Colaim Ua Cananodin,
cigfpna Ceneoil cConaill, DO mapbab lap an pigb, Oomnall Ua Neill. TTIaolpfpna,

-|

Ua

puanaib <5oc

Ulaoilfcblainn, piojnamna

Ufmpac, DO mapbab a meabail.

Imp Cdcbaij Do pdpujjab DO bhpian, mac CinneiDij, pop ^hallaib Luimni j,
Qmlaoib
DuibcfnD. bpian caogao bliabam
im lorhap co na Da mac
.1.

~\

Seachnapach mac hlpuaib cijfpna 6ile Do mapbab.
naoi
cceo peaccmoba a pe. Qn oapa bliabam picfc DO
Qoip Cpiopr,
Dhomnall. piachpa Ua hQpcacain, abb la Choluim Cbille, Ulaonach, mac

oaoip an can

pin.

TDuipfobaij, abb

Opoma

Inepclamn, [oecc].

Can bealai^ leachca

eiccip
CinDeiDij, ~\ niaolmuaib, ci^fpna Ofpmuman,-] copcaip TTIaolmuaiob anD dp pfp TTluman. Car bioclainne pop Laijmb pia

6bpian,

mac

-]

few other events, are noticed in the Annals of
Ulster, under the year 975, as follows
:

" A. D.
975.
Cashell, killed
cha,

mac

Mahon mac

king of

Cinnedi,

by Maelmoy mac Brain. Donn-

Cellai,

king of Ossory; Donell mac

under the year 976
" A. D.
976. Murtagh

tries

:

O'Canannan, killed by Donell O'Nell.

Congalai, king of Bregh, mortui sunt.
Conuing
O'Finan, Coarb of Maknisi and Colman Ela,

mac
mac

mortuus

Maog, mortuus

est.

Teige O'Ruarach, king of Cianacht,

Sedna O'Deinan, Airchinnech of AenCod. Clarend.,
drom, in sua domo exustus est.'"
killed.

torn. 49.
d

Was violatedThe

holy island of St. Senan

was profaned by attacking persons in

its

tuary, as Brian did on this occasion.

This at-

tack on the Danes of Limerick
in the Annals of Ulster, but

is

sanc-

not mentioned

it is set

down

in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise, at the year 970, as
follows

:

"A. D. 970. Inis-Cahie was taken by Bryan
mac Kynnedy, upon the Danes of Lymbrick,
that

is

to say,

Imer and

his

two

sons,

Awley

and Dowgean."
The Annals of Ulster have the following en-

mac Donell

O'Nell,

and Congalach mac Donell, two heyres of IreGillcolum
land, killed by Aulaiv mac Sitrick.

c

Aulaiv

king of Scotland, killed by Cinaedh
Donell.
Conaing mac Cagan, Coarb of

Ilulv,

est."

Bealach-Leachta.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

In the Dublin copy of

the Annals of Innisfallen, which was largely interpolated by Dr. O'Brien and John Conry from
various sources, the following notice of this battle is given under 978, which is the true
year
" A. D.
978. Brian, son of Kennedy, and his
:

son,

Morogh,

at

the head of

the Dal-gCais,

fought the battle of Bealach-leachta, against
Maolmuaidh, son of Bran, at the head of the
Eugenians, with the additional forces of the
Danes of Munster. In this battle Maolmuaidh

was

slain by the hand of
Morogh, son of Brian
two hundred of the Danes were also slain, together with a great number of the Irish.
Some

antiquaries, and particularly our author"

;

[i.

e.
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The twenty-first year of Domhnall.
of Christ, 975 [recte 977].
son
of Cathan, Abbot of Fearna and
of
Tola
Conaing,
Gormghal, successor
Noemhan of Inis-Cathaigh, died. Muircheartach, son of Domhnall Ua Neill,
The Age

;

;

and Conghalach, son of Domhnall, son of Conghalach, two heirs to the monarchy of Ireland, were slain by Amhlaeibh, son of Sitric. Gilla-Coluim Ua Canan-

by the king, Domhnall Ua Neill. Maelruanaidh God Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of Teamhair, was treacherously
killed.
Inis-Cathaigh was violated* by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, against the
nain, lord of Cinel-Conaill,

was

slain

1

foreigners of Luimneach, with

Brian was

Duibhchenn.

fifty

Imhar and

his

two

sons, namely,

years of age at that time.

Amhlaeibh and

Seachuasach, son of

Hiruadh, lord of Eile, was slain.
The Age of Christ, 976 [recte 978]. The twenty-second year of Domhnall.
Fiachra Ua hArtagain, Abbot of la-Choluim Chille, [and] Maenach, son of

Muireadhach, Abbot of Druim-Inesclainn, [died]. The battle of BealachLeachta6 between Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, and Maelmhuaidh, lord of Des-

and the men of Munster slaughtered.
of Bithlann [was gained] over the Leinstermen by the foreigners

mond, wherein Maelmhuaidh was

The

battle

slain,

f

the original compiler of the Annals of Innis"
fallen],
say that this battle was fought at
Bearna-dhearg (Red-Chair), on Sliabh Caoin.

We find

in another ancient manuscript that it

thers waited for the royal captive, and put

This should be

to death."

:

" In

my

him

copy of

the Annales Innisfallenses, says Dr. O'Brien, as

south of Mallow, on the

printed by Vallancey, Bearna-dhearg," &c. &c.
The gap of Bearna-dhearg is situated about one

road to Cork, that Brian defeated the enemy;
and in another ancient manuscript we find that

mile to the south of the parish church of Kilflin,
on the borders of the counties of Cork and

the battle of Bealach-leachta was fought by the
of Magh Cromtha" [MacroomJ, "near

Limerick.

was

at Cnoc-ramhra,

Bide

Muisire-na-mona-moire" [Mushera mountain].
Dr. O'Brien, in his Law of Tanistry, fyc.-,
published under Vallancey's name in theCollectanea de Rebus Hibernicis, says that Leacht-

Mhathghamhna was near Macroom. Mr. Moore,
Hist.Irel., vol.

ii.

p.

85, writes:

" In

my copy of the Innisfallenses, says Vallancey, Bearna-Dearg, now Red- Chair, on the
mountain which was then

called Sliabh Caoin,

but now Sliabh Riach, between the barony of
Fermoy and the county of Limerick, is said to
be the pass on which Maolmuadh and his bro-

It is a

chasm lying between the

hills

ofKilcruaig and Red-Chair; the former on its
east and the latter on its west side.
The high
road from Limerick to Cork passes through

John

Collins of

it.

Myross (JTIiDpop), in his MS.
'Donovan Family, in the pos-

Pedigree of the
session of Mr. James O'Donovan, of Cooldurragha, near Union-Hall, in the county of Cork,
Bealach-Leachta is situated in Mus-

states that

kerry, a mile east of Macroom, at the confluence
of the Lee and the Sulane.
f

BitUann

Now

Belan, in the south of the

county of Kildare, about four miles to the east
of the town of Athy.

4x
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Ctca cliac,

ccopcaip

i

pi

Laijfn

.1.

Qugaipe mac Uuacail,-) TTluipfoach, mac

cijfpnaUa Ceinnf ealaij, Conjalach, mac plaino, cijfpna Leie
Cachpaomeab long occ Lochaib
l?ecec, 50 pochaibib iom6a amaille ppiu.

Riain,

-|

-|

Ou
copcpaccap lie im Niall
Gipne pia nGip^iallaib pop Clienel Conaill,
Ua Chanannan, im Ua Conjalaig, mac TTlupchaoa jlunillap, apoile
Ua piacpach Qibne, oecc.
paopclanna. Comalcan Ua Cleipij, ci^eapna
Cac Cillemona pia nOomnall mac Conjalaij, pia ndmlaoiB pop Dorhnall
i

-\

-\

-|

-\

Ua

Nell popp an

mac

naccan,

pij,

DU a ccopcaip Qpojal, mac TTIaDubcnn,

TTlaoilmuipe,

Cionaob,

-|

mac Cpomjille,

pi

Oon-

Ulab.

cijfpna Conaille, co

Cac paoineab pia mbpian, mac Ceinneiccij
nopuinj moip cenmo cacpom
a
^
a
Cuimnij, "] pop Oonrtaban, mac Cacail, cijfpna Ua
pop
DU ccopcpacap "fooill Luimni^, "| in po lab a nap.

5

'

i

Now Lea, in the barony of PortLeighe
nahinch, in the Queen's County. This is called

which

"

" A. D.
977- Brian, son of Kennedy, marched
at the head of an army to Ibh-Fighenti, where

s

Cuar 6eije

na leapg polop;

of Lea of bright plains,"

i.

e.

the district

by O'Heerin,

in his

topographical poem.
''

Rechet

old castle

Magh-Rechet, now Morett, an
and manor adjoining the Great Heath
:

i.

e.

of Maryborough,

in the

1

Ua-Conghalaigh.

:

he was met by Donovan, dynast of that territory,
in conjunction with Auliff, king of the Danes

anglice O'Conolly,

forces,

k

Donnabhan, son of Cathal. This is the progenitor from whom the O' Donovans have taken
their hereditary surname.
The name is more
frequently written t)onnoul>an, which means a
black-haired, or black-complexioned, chieftain.

In the short elegy said to have been composed
on the death of Mahon, King of Munster, by
his brother, Brian

haired,

which

who bear

his

e.

i.

is

Borumha, he is called t)onDonovan the dun or brown-

not very descriptive of those

name

were

John

or Conolly, without the prefix O.

naban oonn,

Brian gave them battle, wherein

of Munster.

Auliff and his Danes, and Donovan and his Irish

same county.

Now

it is
correctly entered under the year
977, as follows

at present, for they are ge-

all

cut

off."

Collins of Myross, in his Pedigree of the

G Donovan Family, gives the following notice
1

this defeat of

ot'

Donovan and Auliffe by Brian

Borumha, as if from an authority different from
the Annals of Innisfallen
but the Editor has
;

not been able to find any original authority to
corroborate his details
See note c , under A. D.
974.
" O'Donovan"

[rede, Donovan],

"

who was

well acquainted with the personal abilities and
spirit of Brian, Mahon's brother, who now suc-

ceeded

him

as

king of North Munster, took into
own troops, fifteen hundred

nerally fair-haired, and of a sanguineous tem-

his pay, besides his

perament.
this entry.

heavy-armed Danes, commanded by Avlavius, a
Danish soldier of great experience. Brian, in

should have been given before the notice of
the battle of Bealach-Leachta, as it stands in

the Spring of 976, entered Kenry" \_recte, Ui"
where, at Crome" [on the River
Fidhgeinte],

the Dublin copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, in

Maigue],

The Four Masters have misplaced
It

" he

gave battle, in which O'Donovan"
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of Ath-cliath, wherein were slain Augaire, son of Tuathal, King of Leinster
Muireadhach, son of Rian, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh and Conghalach, son of
;

;

h

with numbers of others along with them.
naval victory [was gained] on Loch Eirne by the Airghialla, over the CinelConaill, where many were slain, together with Niall Ua Canannain, and Ua Cong
Flann, lord of Leighe and Rechet

,

A

ghalaigh',

Ua

and the son of Murchadh Glunillar, and other nobles.

The

died.
Cleirigh, lord of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne,

Comaltan

battle of Cill-mona [was

and Amhlaeibh, over the king,
gained] by Domhnall, son of Conghalach,
of Madadhan, King of Ulidia
son
nall Ua Neill, wherein fell Ardghal,

Domh;

Don-

and Cinaedh, son of Croinghille, lord of Conaille,
nagan, son of Maelmuire
battle was gained by Brian, son of
with a large number besides them.
Ceinneidigh, over the foreigners of Luimneach, and Donnabhan, son of CathaP,
;

A

lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, wherein the foreigners of

Luimneach were defeated and

slaughtered.
of Leath-Mhogha, 25 years ; and of the
whole kingdom 1 2 years, until he was slain at
the battle of Clontarf on the 23rd of April, on

[rede, Donovan, the progenitor of the O'Donovans of Ui-Fidhgeinte], " Avlavius, and their
After that battle
party, were cut to pieces.

years

was fought, Brian sent a herald to Maelmuaidh,
then king of Munster, denouncing war and vengeance against him, and letting him know he

Good Friday, in the year 1014."
The defeat of Maelmhuaidh, King

would meet him
kerry, near

at Bealach-leachta, in

Macroom

Mus-

(at the confluence of the

Lee and Sulane). Maelmuaidh, besides his provincial troops, had collected a great
body of Danes,
and by mutual consent the battle was fought at
the time and place appointed.
In this bloody

engagement Morrough, son of Brien, by More,
daughter to O'Hine, prince of Ibh-FiachraAidhne, in Connaught, made his first compaign,
and though but 13" [gr. 18?] "years old, engaged Maolmuaidh hand to hand, and slew this

murderer of

Brian hereby became
King of Munster, A. D. 978. This great man
was born in the year 926" [recte, 941]; "came
to the

his uncle.

crown of North Munster

in

975"

4

of Desmond,

by Brian Borumha, is briefly noticed, with a
few other events, in the Annals of Ulster, at
977, as follows

A

:

" A. D.
977- Fiachra, airchinnech lai, quievit.
battle between Brien mac Cinedi, and Mael-

muai, king of Desmond, where Maelmuai perished. The battle of Bithlainn upon Lenster by
Gentiles" [recte, the Galls] " of Dublin, where
Ugaire mac Tuohal, king of Lenster, with many
more,

fell.

An

overthrow by Airgialla upon

Kindred-Conell, where Nell O'Canannan, with

more, were killed.

many
ster,

Corca-mor

in

Moun-

praied by Deai"

"Lissmor Mochuda

[recte, destroyed by fire].
Cod.
praied and burnt."

Clarend., torn. 49-

The

[recte,

976], "very early; hence was King of North
Munster two years ; of the two Munsters, 10

;

battles of Bealach Leachta

and of Bith-

lann are noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise
at the year 971.

x2

QNNaca Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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pfccmoba a peachr. Qn cpeap bliabain picfc Do
Ohomnall. Copbmac hUa TTlaeilbfpai^, abb 5^>e PUOIO, Decc
p^anc,
mac ITlaoilrhicil, peap leijinn Cluana mic Noip, eppcop
aipcinoeach
inrie
mac
Cluana Oeocpa. planer,
TTlhaolmoebocc, aipcinoeach
hUippfn,
mic
bicce
Cluana
TTIuipfno, injfn
Noip,
Cacapach, aipcinoeach Gaccailpi
Cloip Cpiopc, naoi cceo

-

-|

^

-\

Chongalaij, banabb Cille oapa, oecc. Concobap, mac pino, cijfpna Ua
Oorhnall Claon pi Laijfn, oo epjabdil oo ^hallaib Ctca
Pailje, oecc.
cbac. Lfchlobap Ua piacna, cijeapna Odl Qpaibe, oo mapbab. Gill oapa

oo opjain oo

5^ a ^ a '-

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo peachcmooa a hochc. TTlucchpom, abb lae,
pcpibnio i eppcop, paoi na cCpi Rano, i Rumano Ua hQebaccam, abb

Cac Cfmpa pia TTlaoilpeclaino, mac Oomnaill, pop
na
cliar,
ninopfo, pop macaib amlaoib an cpainpiub, ou
cropcpaccap lie im Rajnall mac Qmlaoib, pfojbamna 5 a ^> 1 m Choriarhail,
mic ^illiaippi, i paeplabpaio Qca cliar,
po laoh oeapg dp ^all imaille

Cluana hGoaip,

oecc.

^hallaib Qua

i

~\

'

~]

ppicjum an cara bpaon, mac TTlupchaba, piojppiu.
Copcpacap beop
Oamna Laijfn, ~\ Conjalac mac plainn, cijfpna ^ailfng, a mac TTlaoldn,
Piacna Cuouilich, od mac Dublaich, Oa n^fpna peap Uulach, i Laccndn,
cijfpna Ulu^oopn TTlaijfn. Co noeachaib Qmlaoiph lapom cap muip co
hi

.1.

-\

~\

nepbail

in

1

Colaim

ouib, arbail in

po
I

pctiO

Cille.

lap rmbeich ceirpe bliabna picfc

Qpo

Gleann-Fuaid

Not

identified.

This

is

valley near Sliabh Fuaid, in the county of

the

Ar-

magh.
m Cluain-Deochra

Archdall (Monast. Hib.,
with Clonrane, in the
identifies
this
p. 708)
and
of
county of Westmeath ;
barony
Moycashel,
in O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at

nuary,

it is

placed in the

llth of Ja-

county of Longford

:

" Tertio Idus Januarii.
Gpnan Chluana t)eocpa

a jConrae Congpoipc."
Eaglais-beg __ This was the name of
II

pije

uap

Dubodlece,

only reference to this place occurring in the
Irish annals.
It was probably the name of a

but

i

TTluipcfpcaij na jcocall cpocfnn, mac Neill ^lunTTIaca lap mbuaioh naicpije.
Qp oia cuimniuccab pibe

mac

6pinn oo Oorhnall,

Kieran's

little

church at Clonmacnoise.

Conchobhar, son of Finn __ He was the ances-

toroftheUi-ConchobhairFailghe,orO'Conorsof
Offaly, and evidently the progenitor from whom
they took their hereditary surname, though
Duald Mac Firbis says that the surname was

taken from his grandson, Conchobhar, son of
Conghalach. His father, Finn, was slain in
928.

The Annals

of Ulster notice a few of these

events at the year 978, and the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 972, as follows
:

St.

" A. D.
978. Murenn, daughter of Congalach,
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The Age of Christ, 977 \recte 979]. The twenty-third year of Domhnall.
Cormac Ua Maelbearaigh, Abbot of Gleann-Fuaid died. Flann, son of Mael1

,

m
Bishop and airchinneach of Cluain-Deochra
Flann, son of Maelmaedhog, airchinneach of Gleann-Uisean; Cathasach, airchinneach of Eaglais-begn at Cluain-mic-Nois and Muireann, daughter of Conghamichil, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois,

;

;

lach,

Abbess of

died.

Cill-dara, died.

Conchobhar, son of Finn

,

lord of Ui-Failghe,

Domhnall Claen, King of Leinster, was taken prisoner by the foreigners
Leathlobhar Ua Fiachna, lord of Dal-Araidhe, was killed. Cill-

of Ath-cliath.

dara was plundered by the foreigners.
The Age of Christ, 978 \rectd, 979].

Mughroin, Abbot of la, scribe and
and Rumann Ua h Aedhagain,
bishop, the most learned of the three divisions
Abbot of Cluain-Eois, died. The battle of Teamhair [was gained] by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, over the foreigners of Ath-cliath and of the Islands, and
11

,

over the sons of Amhlaeibh in particular, where many were slain, together with
q
Raghnall son of Amhlaeibh, heir to the sovereignty of the foreigners Conamand the orator of Ath-cliath and a dreadful slaughter
hail, son of Gilla-Arri
;

,

;

;

of the foreigners along with them.
There fell also in the heat of the battle
Braen, son of Murchadh, royal heir of Leinster; Conghalach, son of Flann, lord

Fiachna and Cuduilich, the two sons
of Gaileanga, and his son, i. e. Maelan
of Dubhlaech, two lords of Feara Tulach
and Lachtnan, lord of Mughdhorn;

;

After this Amhlaeibh went across the

sea, and died at I-ColuimMaighen.
r
After Domhnall the son of Muircheartach of the Leather Cloaks, son
Cille.
,

of Niall Glundubh, had been twenty-four years in the sovereignty of Ireland,- he
died at Ard-Macha, after the victory of penance.
In commemoration of this,

Dubhdalethe said
Coarb of Brigitt,

:

died.

in

pace

quievit."

Ann.

Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn,

The

three divisions

:

i.

e.

Ireland,

Mann, and

Alba or Scotland.
'

This name, which was borrowed
Raghnall.
the
Irish
from
the Danes, is latinized Regiby
naldus, and Ranulphus, and anglicised Randal,

49.

"A. D. 972"

[recte, 979]. "Flann mac Moyle-

Lector of Clonvicknose, died. Morean,
daughter of King Congallagh, abbess of Killinihill,

Donnell Kloen, King of Lynster,
was taken prisoner by the Danes of Dublin."
dare, died.

Ann.

p

Lehlavor O'Fiachna,

King of Dal-Araie, per dolum occisus est. Murtagh O'Caran, head of all Ireland in learning,

Clon.

Reginald, Ranulph, Ralph.
'
" Domnaldus
Domhnall.

Glundubii regis
viginti
p.

e

Murcherto

quatuor annis,

435.
" A. D.
973"

[rectl,

O'Neill,
filio

nepos R. H.

956-980."

980].

Nielli

Ogygia,

" Donnell
O'Neale,

aNNdta Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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[979

mac Oe,

ni bpecc,
noeic
hochc peachr
if naoi cceO,

jfnaiji

Q

Co

bap TTIujpom mopcaip painn,
Corhapba caolai Colaim.
)"P an cca ^

In po odilfb cpu
1

ngaoca

5

cailc

Dap

aeiD 't ip

5 O1 ^'

La TTlaelpaep-blabac

5

Seachloinn.

heirpechc Ooriinaill

In

Gpo

cailc,

c^frhpai

i

1

Neill

TTlaca

mopba 561 II,
Qpoplair Gpeann eipnfb jpoij,
Pop Dpuim Domain nf ao jfnaip.

Oat nQpaiDe, a rcopcoip pf an coicab .1. QoDh, mac
Oubjall, mac OonnLoingpic, 50 yochaibib ele la hGochaiD mac Qpojaip.
mac
Do
la
chaba, ranaipi Qilij,
ITluipfbac
plainn, la a bpdcaip,
rhapbaD

Car

eDip Ulcoib

~\

)

THuipfohac peipin Do rhapbab la

"a

cenel pia ccionn mfp a ccionaib Oubjaill.

Uijfpnan Ua TTIaolDopaib, cijeapna Cenel Conaill, Do mapbab. Oun^al,
mac Oonnchaba, ranaipi Oppaije, Decc.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi ccerr pecrmoba a naoi. Qn ceo bliabain Do ITIhaol-

mac

pfchlainn, TTlhop,

lainn op 6pinn

i

pije.

Ooriinaill,

mic Oonnchaba, mic plainn, mic TTlaoilpfch-

paoldn, mac Coellaibe, puf eppcop,

-|

abb Imleacha

mac Riacai, abb Roppa Comain ppioip Cluana mic
mac
Ouibcino, njfpna Uearba, Decc nlombaib Ciapain,
Noip, oej. Qgoa,
Qmlaoib, mac Siocpiocca aipo cijfpna ^all Qra cliar,
lap noei^beacaij.
luljaip,

)

ITiupchab,

-]

i

king of Ireland, after long pennance, died in
Ardmach, and thereof was called Donnell of

Ardmach, because he resided
long time to do pennance."

The province :

i.

e.

at

Ardmach

a

Ann. Clon.

of Ulidia, or the circum-

scribed territory of the Clanna-Rudhraighe.
The Annals of Ulster notice the most of these

events at the year 879, as follows :
" A. D.
879. The battle of Tarach

by Maelsechlainn mac Donell, upon Genties of Dublin"
" and the
[recte, upon the GaUs of Dublin]

Hands, where theire main slaughter was comand theire strenght out of Ireland,

mitted,

where Ragnall mac Aulaiv, the son

of king of
" and Conking of the Galls],
mael, son to the deputy king of them, and
more that cannot be tould, were discomfited.

Genties"

[recte,

Daniell O'Nell, arch-king of Ireland, postpenitentiam,

in

Armach

oliit.

Mugron, Coarb of

Columbkill in Scotland and Ireland, felicem
vitam finivit.
Rumann O'Haegan, Coarb of
Tiernach

;

Murcha mac Riada, Coarb

of Coman,
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no falsehood,

the birth of the son of God,

Eight, seventy, and nine hundred,
Till the death of

The comely

Mughroin

successor of

whom

Colum

verses extol,

;

Till the battle of strong

Wherein blood was
Wherein

Teamhair,
spilled over shields,

the Gaeidhil and Galls were slaughtered

the noble famous Maelseachlainn

By

the death of Domhnall

;

Ua

Neill
[And]
At Ard-Macha of majestic hostages,
Monarch of Ireland who bestowed horses, [than
till

On

the surface of the earth

whom

a worthier

man]

was never born.

A battle between

the Ulidians and Dal-Araidhe, wherein the
king of the
Aedh, son of Loingseach, and many others, were slain by Eoch-

9

province i. e.
aidh, son of Ardgar.
,

Dubhghall, son of Donnchadh, Tanist of Aileach, was
by his kinsman, Muireadhach, son of Flann and Muireadhach himself

slain

;

was

slain

by

Tighearnan

end of a month, in revenge of Dubhghall.
Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was slain. Dunghal, son of

his tribe before the

Ua

Donnchadh, Tanist of Osraighe, died.
The Age of Christ, 979 \recte 980]. The

first year of Maelseachlainn Mor',
son of Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, son of Flann, in
sovereignty of Ireland.
son
of
Faelan,
Coellaidhe, distinguished Bishop and Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair
;

and Murchadh, son of Riada, Abbot of Ross-Chomain, and Prior of Cluain-micNois, died. Aghda, son of Duibhcenn, lord of Teathbha, died in Imdhaidh-Chiarain

u
,

after a

good

life.

Amhlaeibh w son of Sitric, chief lord of the foreigners of
,

Duvgall mac Dunchaa, heyre of
Mureach
mac Flainn, his own cosen,
by

rnortui sunt.

Ailech,

was

killed.

month was

Muireach mac Flainn within a
slain

by

his kindred.

Comaltan

O'Cleri, king of Fiachrach Aigne, mortuus

est.

Tiernach O'Maeldorai, king of Kindred-Conell,
a suis jugulatus est. Braen mac Murchaa, king
of Lenster, taken by Genties"
[recte, the Galls]
" and killed after."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 491

Maelseachlainn Mor.

O'Flaherty and

Ware

place the accession of Maelseachlainn in 980,

which
"

is

the true year.

Imdhaidh- Chiarain

:

i.e.

St. Kierau's bed.

This was probably the name of a church at
Clonmacnoise.
-

AmMaeibh

This

is

the

first

evidence in

the Irish annals of a Danish chieftain being a
Christian.
Ware thinks that the Danes of

Dublin embraced the Christian religion
year 930.

in the
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DO 6ol co

hi Dia oilirpe,

a ecc

-j

floijfo la TTlaolpfchlainn,

inrtce

lap pfnnaino

mac Oomnaill,

UlaD, 50 5"tlu

C^a

pi

cliar, co

-\

Gpeann,

[980.

oeijbeicham.
-]

ITlop-

mac

la hGochaiD,

ccapopac popbaip

cpi la

-| cpf
noibce poppa co ccuccpac gialla Gpeann app, im DorhnallClaon, pf Lai jfn,
im aioipeUa Neill apcfna. pice ceD Uon na n^iall la caob peoc ~\ maoine,

apogaip,

pi

)

1 la paoipe

Ua

Neill 6 Sionamn co muip cen

pop uaccapc TTlaoilpfchlainn peippin
cec aen DO ^aoiDealaibh pil hi ccpic
cfp

pobepm ppf

hipin,

pib

"]

ppi puba.

ba

in

naoi cceo

occmona.

dp annpin

rpa

noaeipe
oocpaioe raeo ap Dia
bpoiD baibeloin na hGpeann an bpoio

co po paopab lar la TTlaolpeclainD,

Qoip Cpioyc,

cobach.

eappjaipe naipoeipc Dia nepbaipn,

"fiall

pi

cam cen

Qn

i

"]

ba ranaipi bpoicce ipppinn beop.
Dapa bliabain DO TTlhaoilpfchlamn.
-\

Qnrncab, eppcop Cille Dapa, DO cpfochnuccaD a DeijbfchaiD rpin cfnncap
mp pfnoaraiD. Gojan Ua Cardin, abb Cluaria peapca bpenaino, Sionach,

abb bfnocaip, Cleipcein, mac Oonnjailc, comapba pechene,
ConamgUa plannagdin pop aipcmofch Qpoa TTlaca, Poceccach Oaiminpi
Loinjpeach,
paccapc, Decc. Oomnall Ua hQceiD, cijfpna Ua nGarach,
mac pojapcai, caoipfch Ua Nialldin, DO comcuirim ppia apoile. Oonnjal,

mac

TTlupruilen,

-|

)

mac Ouibpfje, abb pfoa
Qoip

Duin, Decc.

Cpiopc, naoi cceo

pfchlainn.

occmoDa a haon.

Qn cpeap bliaDam

Do

TTIaoil-

mac Ruabpach, comapba pechm, bpuaoap mac
Ua cCemnpealaij [DCCC]. Qpcu, mac Neill, pfojDamna

TTluipfDach,

Gicajfpn, cijfpna

A great army This remarkable passage is
not in the Annals of Ulster, which are very
meagre at this period but it is in the Annals

with Eachie mac Ardgar, king of Ulster, went
into the parts of Fingall (which was the place

of Tighernach in nearly the same words as transcribed by the Four Masters, and in the An-

there remained three nights and three days,
untill he compell'd the Danes and the rest of

of Clonmacnoise, as follows
" A. D.
974" [recte, 980]. " Moyleseaghlyn
mac Donell tooke upon him the kingdome, and

Ireland to yeald him hostages ; and afterwards
proclaimed that as many of the Irish nation as

reigned 23 years. The first act he did was that
he challenged the Danes to battle, and gave
them the battle of Taragh, where the Danes

(which was

1

;

rials

:

were quite overthrown, and Uandulph mac
Awley and Conawill mac Gillearrie, with many
other Danes, were therein slain.

After which

overthrow KingMoyleseaghlyn prepared" [rede,
"
collected]
together a great army, accompanied

of greatest strength with the

Danes then), and

lived in servitude and bondage with the
at that time a very great

Danes

number)

shou'd presently pass over without ransome,

and live freely in their own countreys, according to their wonted manner, which was forthwith obeyed without contradiction ; among
which prisoners, Donell Cloen, king of Lynster,
was forced to be sett at liberty; and" [it was]
" also
procured from the Danes that the O'Neals
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Ath-cliath,

a

good

went

A

life.

Hi on

and he died
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penance and
great army was led by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, King
to

his pilgrimage

;

there, after

1

of Ireland, and by Eochaidh, son of Ardgar, King of Ulidia, against the foreigners
of Ath-cliath and they laid siege to them for three days and three nights, and
;

carried thence the hostages of Ireland, and among the rest Domhnall Claen,
King of Leinster, and all the hostages of the Ui-Neill. Two thousand was the

number of

the hostages, besides jewels and goods, and the freedom of the

U-Neill, from the Sinainn to the sea, from tribute

and exaction.

It

was then

Maelseachlainn himself issued the famous proclamation, in which he said
"
Every one of the Gaeidhil who is in the territory of the foreigners, in servitude
:

and bondage, let him go to his own territory in peace and happiness." This
captivity was the Babylonian captivity of Ireland, until they were released by
Maelseachlainn it was indeed next to the captivity of hell.
;

The Age

Anmchadhy

,

of Christ, 980 \recte 981].
The second year of Maelseachlainn.
Bishop of Cill-dara, completed his virtuous life in this world, at an

Eoghan Ua Cathain, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn Sinach,
son of Murthuilen, Abbot of Beannchair Clerchen, son of
Donnghal, successor
of Feichin
Ua
vice-airchinneach
of
Ard-Macha and
Conaing
Flannagain,
Rothechtach of Daimhihis, a priest, died. Domhnall Ua hAiteidh, lord of
advanced

life.

;

;

;

;

Ui-Eathach, and Loingseach, son of Foghartach, chief of Ui-Niallain, mutually
fell
by each other. Donnghal, son of Duibhrighe, Abbot of Fidh-duin, died.

The Age

of Christ, 981 [recte 982].
The third year of Maelseachlainn.
Muireadhach, son of Ruadhrach, successor of Fechin, [and] Bruadar, son of
Echthighern, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, [died]. Archu, son of Niall, royal heir

of the south shou'd have free
liberties from the
Synan to the sea, without disturbance

The chronology of the Annals of the Four
Masters agrees with that of the Annals of Ulster

of Dane or other person whatsoever.
Awley
mac Sitric, king of the Danes of Dublin, went a

period. The latter notice the following
events under the year 980
"A. D. 980. Donell O'Hathi, king of Onehach, and Longsech mac Fogartai, king of Nial-

river of

pillgrimadge to the Island of

and there,
'

Hugh

in Scotland,

after pennance, died."

Anmchad/i." A. D.

980. B. Anmchadius,
Episcopus Killdariensis sancte traductam vitam in
senectute bona finivit."
Trias Thaum., p. 630.

"A.D. 975"

[recte,

981].

"

St.

Anmcha, bushop

ofKilldare,diedanoldandholyman."-^rara.C?<w.

at this

:

lans,

killed

one by another.

Clercean

mac

Donngaile, Coarb of Fechin ; Owen O'Cadain,
Coarb of Brenainn ; Sinach mac Murthilen,

Coarb of Comgall, in Christo dormierunt. Great
fruit this yeare."

4 Y

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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Ula6, Do mapbaD la a bpairpib.

Ua Ouboa, njfpna

plaicbfpcach, abb Leiclinne, Do ecc.

Dachc, Decc.

Do

Ctooh

[932.

Qilell,

euaipgeipr Con-

Dalra OuncaDa,

Oal cCaip Dopccam Do

TTIaolpeclainn, inac Ooriinaill, i bile
Qonaij TTlaije hCtohap DO rfpccaoh lap na cocailc a calrhain co na ppemaib. Opjam Cille Dapa la hlorhap puipc Laipge. Inopfo Oppaije la
ecc.

bpian,

mac Ceinneicnj.

^lolla Caoimjin Do DallaD la Oomnall

mac

Lopcdin.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochrmoDa a

Do.

Qn cfcpamaD

bliaDain DO

Copbmac, mac TTlaoilciapain, corhapba TTlocca, QeD
Ua TTIorpain, comapba Da Sinceall, TTluipf6ach, mac TTluipeccain, ppioip
QpDa TTiacTia, [oecc]. CacpaoineaD pia TTlaoilpeachlainn, mac Oomnaill,
mac mdrap TTIaoileaclamn, pop Dorhnall
1 pian^lui" ictpnD niac Qmlaoib
cClaon i pop lorhap phuipc Cdipje, Du cropcpacap lie eiccip babaD,
mapbab im 5^ 10 ^ a P acc P aicc mac lorhaip, pochaibe ele immaille ppip.
InDpfb 1 opgain Caijfn la TTlaoilpeachlainn 50 muip. ^Ifnn Da locha Do
TTIhaoilpeaclainn.

.1.

i

~\

i

)

opccain DO ^hallcnb Qca cliac.
^lolla pdcpaicc Do opgain Leicjlmne, co
ccapacr maincine a Da mac Do TTIolaipi,"] aicpfcup ann 50 bpac. ^lolla-

pdcpaicc Do epjabdil DO 6pian mac Cemneiccij.
'Aedh Ua Dubhda.Anglice Hugh O'Dowda.
Doctor O'Conor erroneously makes it Aodhus
O'Duffy. This Aedh was the first person called

Ua Dubhda,

being the Ua, O, or grandson of
Dubhda, the progenitor after whom the O'Dowdas have taken their hereditary surname

gurated O'Dowda by O'Donnell in 1595.
"
The tree of Aenach-Maighe-Adhair: i.e. the
tree of the meeting-place of Magh Adhair, now
Moyre, near Tullagh, in the county of Clare.

The O'Briens were inaugurated under

this tree,

Genealogies, $c.,

See note under A. D. 1599. This entry is
not in the Annals of Ulster, but it occurs in

The present

the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 976, as

See

o/Hy-Fiachrach, pp. 349, 350.
representatives of this family are:
Thaddseus O'Dowda, Esq., alias the O'Dowda, of
Bunnyconnellan, county of Mayo; and his brother, Robert O'Dowda, Esq., registrar of the

Supreme Court of
Esq.,

Calcutta.

barrister at law,

O'Dowdas of Tireragh,

in

is

James O'Dowd,

of the sept of the

North Connaught, but

lows
"

fol-

:

Dalgaisse was preyed altogether by King
Moyleseaghlyn, and he hewed down the great
tree of Moye-Ayer, in
spight of them."

The Annals

of Ulster notice the following

events under 981

:

not been yet
satisfactorily
is
probably descended from

D. 981. Bruadar mac Tiernai, king of
Cinnselai, mortnus esl. Archu mac Neill, killed

Ruaidhri,sonofFeradhach,sonofTeigeReagh,

treacherously by the sons of Ardgar. Hugh
O'Duvda, king of the North Connaght, secura

his pedigree has

made

out.

He

son of Donnell

O'Dowda

of Ardnaglass,

who

was the brother of Teige Boy, who was inau-

"A.

morte moritur.

Kildare

rifled

by Ivar of Wa-
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Aedh Ua Dubhda",

of Ulidia, was slain by his kinsmen.
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lord of North Con-

naught, died. Flaithbheartach, Abbot of Leithghlinn, died. Ailell, the fosterson
of Dunchadh, died.
Dal-gCais was plundered by Maelseachlainn, son of Domh-

and the Tree of Aenach-Maighe-Adhair" was cut, after being dug from
the earth with its roots.
Cill-dara was plundered by Imhar of Port-Lairge.
Osraighe was plundered by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh. Gilla-Caeimhghin was
nall,

blinded by Domhnall, son of Lorcan.
The Age of Christ, 982. The fourth year of Maelseachlainn. Cormac, son
of Maelchiarain, successor of Mochta Aedh Ua Mothrain, successor of the two
;

A

b

Muireadhach, son of Muiregan, Prior of Ard-Macha, [died].
c
battle was gained by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, and by Gluniairn son
Sinchealls

;

,

Domhnall Claen
and Imhar of Port-Lairge, where many perished, both by drowning and killing,
of Amhlaeibh,

i.

e.

the .son of Maelseachlainn's mother, over

and among the rest Gilla-Padraig, son of Imhar, and many others [of distinction]
Leinster was spoiled and ravaged by Maelseachlainn as far as
along with him.
the sea.

Gleann-da-locha was plundered by the foreigners of Ath-cliath.
d

Phadraig plundered Leithghlinn, in

of his two sons to Molaisi for ever, besides doing penance for
Phadraig was taken prisoner by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh.

it.

[gifts]

terford."
b

Killeigh,

i.

:

e.

Abbot of

the barony of Geshill,

in

Gilla-

Annals of Ulster

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Successor of the two Sinchealls

Gilla-

atonement for which he gave the mainchine

King's

County.

at the year 992, and in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise at 977, as follows
" A. D.
982. Cormac mac Maeilciarain, Coarb
f Mochuda, and Mureach mac
Muiregan, sec:

cased in iron mail against the stroke of the
battle-axe, for some account of which see Giral-

nap of Ardmach, mortui sunt An overthrow
by Maeilsechnaill mac Donell" [and Gluniairn
mac Awlaiv] " upon Donell, king of Lenster,
where a great number were drowned and killed,

dus's Topographia Hib., dist.

together with Gilla-Patrick

c

e.

of the Iron Knee.

He was

so called

from having kept

his knees

Gluniairn

probably

:

L

d

:

i.

e.

iii. c.

10.

servant of St. Patrick,

Gilla-Phadraig
This was Gillaphadraig, son of Donnchadh, and
the progenitor after whom the Mac Gillaphadraigs, or Fitzpatricks, of Ossory,

their hereditary surname.

terford,

slain

" A. D.
977"

seaghlyn

Donovan, who was son of Ivor, king of the
Danes of Waterford, in the year 995.

battle to

ster,

defeat of

Domhnall Claen, King of Lein-

and a few other events, are given in the

4

mac

Ivair of

Wa-

O'Mothrain, Coarb

Ann.

est."

Uti.,

Cod.

Clarend., torn. 49.

by

The

Hugh

of the Sinchells, jugulatus

have taken

He was

and others.

"

King Moyleand Gluniarn mac Awley gave a
Donell Kloen, king of Lynster, and to
[recte,

Iver of Waterford, where
side

many of Donell Kloen's

were both drownded and
" mac

[recte,

v2

983].

Gilla-Patrick]

killed, as

Iver,

Patrick"

and many

awNaca Rio^hachca eiReaNR
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Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochcmoba a
Uippine

TTlhaoilpfchlainn.

Ua

Qn

cpi.

[983.

cuicceab bliabain Do

Lapain, aipcmoeach Daijie Cals^aij,

TTlui-

pfbach Ua plannaccain, peap leiginn Gpoa TTlacha, [oecc]. Oomnall Claon
DO mapbab la hGob, mac Gccijepn Do Uib cCeinnpealaij, piachpa, mac
pinpneacca, plait; popcuac Laijfn,i TTiaolminj, mac ^ a 'P^ ei ^ oeo r cpe
-|

cangnacc.

Lochlainc, cijfpna Copca TTloDpuaoh,
TTlaolpfchlainn, mac
oecc.
Upf mic Ceapbaill, mic Lopcdin, Do opsain Ufpmamn
-\

Copccpai j,

a mapbab a ccpiup pia noibce, cpia piopcaib Oe Caoimjin.
plairbfpcach Ua hQnnluam, cijfpna Ua Niallain DO rhapbaoh a meabail la
hUibh bpeapail. Ouboapach, mac Oomnallam, njfpna Oeaplaip, Do mapChaoirhjin,

baD.

-\

-|

Opgain mpraip

TTlfDe la bpian,

mac Ceinneicn^.

ci^fpna cuaipjeipc Connacc uile, Do ecc.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochrmoba a
TTlhaoilpfclainn.

Qn

cfraip.

QoD Ua Duboa,

peipeaD bliaDam Do

pojapcach Ua Conjaile pjpibmoh cojaiDe abb Oaiminpi,

plaichlfm aipcinneach Saijpe, [oecc]. GochaiD, mac Soepjapa, aipcinoeach
Ooirhliacc Chiandin, DO mapbaDh.
TTlaelpinma, aipcinoeach Oomnai j POCcpaicc, [oecc].

TTlaoilpechlainn,

mac Oomnaill, Do

~\

luairpfoh laip.

-\

Gleandalogha was preyed by the Danes
All Lynster to the sea was preyed

*

Aedh Ua Dubhda.

This

a repetition.

is

of Dublin.

See note under 980.

and destroyed by king Moyleseaghlyn. Donell
Kloen did put out the eyes of Gillekevyn mac

which agree in
the Four Masters at this period, notice the
lowing events under this year

Kenny."
e

Ann. Clon.

LoMainn

whom

This

is

the progenitor after
or O'Loughlins of

the O'Lochlainns,

Ua

hAnluain

Now anglice O'Hanlon.

This

Flaithbheartach was the son of Diarmaid, who
was son of Aedh, son of Brian, son of Anluan,
after

whom

The Annals of Ulster,
chronology with the Annals of
fol-

:

Burren, in Thornond, have taken their hereditary surname.
f

Do

mapbab a ccoipeach, Do paoao TTlaj nQo) hi
Cpeach po a la mob la Connaccaib co Loch ndinoino, co po

cojail a mnnpfoh, i DO

others.

inopfo Connacc,

the O'Hanlons have taken their

hereditary surname, who was the eleventh in
descent from Niallan, from whom were named

" A. D.
983. Ussine O'Lapan, Airchinnech
of Daire-Calgai ; Muireach O'Flannagan, Lector
of

Ardmach,

died.

Duvdara mac Donallan,

king of Turlas, a suis interfectus. Donell Claen,
king of Lenster, killed by O'Cinnsealai. Flaihvertach O'Hanluain, king of the O'Niallans, per
occisus est by the O'Bressalls."
Ann. Ult.,

dolum

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

of the same events are given in the
at the year 978, thus

Annals of Clonmacnoise

the Ui-Niallain, a tribe seated in the baronies

" A. D.
978"

of Oneilland and Orior, in the present county
of Armagh.

king of Lynster,

[recte,

:

984].

" Donell
Kloen,

Hugh mac
Hugh O'Dow-

was killed by

nEghtigern of the O'Kinsealies.

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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The Age

Ua Lapain,
lector of

The

of Christ, 983.

fifth

71J

year of Maelseachlainn.

Ua Flannagain,

airchinneach of Doire-Chalgaigh, [and] Muireadhach

Ard-Macha,

Domhnall Claen was

[died].

slain

Uissine

by Aedh, son of Ech-

of Finnshneacta, chief
thighern, [one] of the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and Fiachra, son
of Fortuatha-Laighean, and also Maelmithigh, son of Gairbheth, by treachery.

Lochlainn 6 lord of Corca-Modhruaidh, and Maelseachlainn, son of Cosgrach,
,

The

died.

three sons of Cearbhall, son of Lorcan, plundered the

Termon

of

Gleann-da-locha] and the three were killed before night,
f
through the miracles of God and Caeimhghin. Flaithbheartach Ua hAnluain
lord of Ui-Niallain, was treacherously slain by the Ui-Breasail.
Dubhdarach,

Caeimhghin

[at

;

,

son of Domhnallan, lord of Dearlus, was

dered by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh.

slain.

The west

of

Aedh Ua Dubhda*,

Meath was plun-

lord of

all

North

Connaught, died.

The Age

The

of Christ, 984.

sixth year of Maelseachlainn.

Ua

Foghartach

Flaithlemh,
Conghaile, a distinguished scribe, and Abbot of Daimhinis
son
of
of
airchinneach
of
airchinneach
Eochaidh,
Soerghus,
Saighir, [died].
;

Daimhliag-Chianain, was
[died].
islands,

Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, plundered Connaught, destroyed

and killed

its

chieftains,

and reduced Magh-Aei

committed by the Connaughtmen, in

Avas

die,

Maelfinnia, airchinneach of Domhnach-Padraig,

slain.

king of the North of Connought, died. The
mac Lorcan preyed the

A depredation

to ashes.

retaliation, as far as

its

Loch-Ainninnh

A

they burnt Magh-Aei into ashes.

;

stealing

loca), and were killed themselves immediately
the same day together, by the miracles of St.

army by Connaght" [cpec poluvha la Connachca] "to Loch Annin, burning and killing
the king of Fera-Ceall. Maelsechlainn mac
Daniell spoyled Connaght, brake down their

Kevyn. Donell mac Lorcan, king of Lynster,
was killed by the O'Kinsealies."

rend., torn. 49-

three sons of Kervall

Tyrmyn

h

land of

As far

St.Kevyn(Caoimjm5linne oa

as Loch-Ainninn:

naughtmen plundered Meath

i.

e.

the

as far as

Con-

Lough-

Ennell, near Mullingar.
The following events are recorded in the

Annals of Ulster under
" A. D.

;

Maelfinnia,

Airchinnech

Patrick, mortui sunt in Christo.

The overrunning

of

Donagh-

An army

by

Maelseachlainn mac Donell into Connaght, that

of

Cod. Cla-

Connaught by the mo-

narch, with another entry omitted by the Four
Masters, is entered in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 879, thus

" A. D.
979"

:

984. Fogartach O'Congaile, Airchiuof Daivinis ; Flaihlem, Airchinnech of

nech
Saiir

this year

Hands, and killed their captaines."

:

"
985].

\_recte,

seaghlyn preyed and wasted
destroyed
killed

and

their islands

King Moyle-

all

Connaught,
and also

fortes,

and made havock of theire cheiftaines

mac

and noblemen.

Forall

Kynaleaghe, was

killed."

Lorcan, prince of

aNNaca Rio^hachca
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mac

leo,-|

Luijne, Decc.

Uacmapdm, cijeapna

Qoip Cpiopr, naoi jceo ochcmoba a
TTlhaoileaclainn.

TTlaolciapdin

Ua

nofpgmapcpa lap na Oanapaib

comopba Conolair,

Qn

[985.

po mapbpac njeapna Peap cCeall. peapjal,
OiapmaiD, mac
Lopcdin, cijeapna Ceneoil piachach Do mapbab.

loipcceaoh pip Ceall

i

eiraeawN.

065.

hQc

pipbiaoh co

TTlaijne,

i

Qn

cuicc.

nQc

peaccrhab bliaoam Do

comapba Colaim Chille Do 6ul
TTluipeabac, mac plamo,

cliac.

puacach pcpine pducpaicc

pije cpia coccab mic Caipeldm.

la TTlaolpeclainn 6
Sir Do Denarii Doib

cuaipc pfp TDibe eicip cill-|
parcpaicc 6 TDhaoilpeachlainn
cuaic.
Gpgnarh gaca ouine 6 nTlhaolpfchnaill peippm la caob peer ccumal,
asup a oijpepe apceana. TTlop, injfn Oonnchaba, mic Ceallaijj, bampiogain
6peann, oecc. TTluipjfp, mac Oorhnaill, cijeapna Ua TTldine, DO mapbab.
.1.

mpyin,"] piap

Lujnapab einp Uf Gacach
Uf Nialldn,Du cropcaip macUpenpip micCelechan,"] pochaibe oile. Danaip
DO coibeacr mo aipeap Oail Riaoa
ceopa longa. Ro piajab, po mubhi Cholaim Chille Do apccain
aijfb pfcc picic Dfob, mp ppaoineab poppa,

Cumupcc mop

TTlaca ipin Doriinac pia

nGpD

i

-|

i

.1.

~]

cuicc pip becc Do
DO Ohanapaib oibce Noolacc, po riiapbpar a nabbaib,
mic
a
DO
maille ppip. Cluain
Noip
lopccab aibce Qfne
ppuiribh na cille
Dal
Ua
Comjjpij, njfpna
Qpaibe, DO mapbab
.pia cCdipc moip.
plachpui
-)

la'a

Chenel

-|

Sluaijfb la Laijnib

peipin.

i

nOppai^ib co po aipccpfc cuaip-

cepc nOppaije,-] jup po mapbaD ann T?iacdn,mac TTluipebaij,-] mac Cuiliuin.
Oomnall, mac QrhaljaDha, ranaipi Ulab, [oecc].
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo occmoba a pe. Qn coccmab bliabam Do TTlhaoileachlainn.

TTlaolpacpaicc abb Ruip Cpe,

abb ^linne hUippfn, 065.
'Successor ofConnlath:

6poen

-|

Ua hQeba,

Caencompac, mac Qmbiche,
aipchinoech eccailpi bicce,

m Hi- Choluim- Chille

"A. D.

Bishop of Kildare.
Now Assey, on the River Boyne,
Ath-Siyhe
near Tara, in the county of Meath
See note ',

Nativitatis per Nortmannos, qui et loci

under the year 524,

tern, et

i.e.

k

p. 171, supra.

The forcible

taking away of the shrine of St. Patrick, from

Ardee

was considered

to this place,

a sacrilege

by the Archbishop of Armagh, who compelled
the King of Ireland to make atonement for it
by paying a heavy penalty.
'

Seven Cumhals

equivalent in

:

e.

i.

money

twenty-one cows, or an

or other property.

:

i.

e.

lona.

985.

Hiensis Insula expilata et devastata ipsa nocte

Abba-

quindecim ex senioribus impie trucidarunt."
Trias Thaum., p. 501.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
" A. D.
986.
great conflight at Ardmach,
the Sunday before Lammas, betwene O'Nehachs
:

A

and O'Niallans, where Maktrenar mac Celegan,
and others, were slaine. The forreners came

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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and they burned Feara-Ceall, and slew the lord of Feara-Ceall. Fearghal, son
of Lorcan, lord of Cinel-Fiachach, was killed.
Diarmaid, son of Uathmharan,
lord of Luighne, died.

The Age

of Christ, 985.

The seventh year of Maelseachlainn.

Maelcia-

Maighne, successor of Colum-Cille, was cruelly martyred by the Danes
at Ath-cliath.
Muireadhach, son of Flann, successor of Connlath died. The
abduction of the shrine of Patrick, by Maelseachlainn, from Ath-Fhirdiadh to

rain

Ua

1

,

k

Ath-Sighe
afterwards

,

in consequence of the rebellion of the son of Cairelan.

made peace

successor of] Patrick,

i.

;

They

and Maelseachlainn submitted to the award of [the
e. the visitation of Meath, both church and state, and
1

a banquet for every fort from Maelseachlainn himself, besides seven cumhals
and every other demand in full. Mor, daughter of Donuchadh, son of Ceallach,
,

Queen of
slain.

A

Ireland, died.

Muirgheas, son of Domhnall, lord of Ui-Maine, was
Ard-Macha, on the Sunday before Lammas, between

great contention at

the Ui-Eathach and the Ui-Niallain, wherein the son of Trenfhear, son of

Celechan, and

many

others,

were

slain.

The Danes came

to the coast of Dal-

Riada in three ships seven score of them were hanged, and otherwise cut off,
m
Hi-Choluim-Chille was plundered by the Danes on
after they were defeated.
;

Christmas night and they killed the abbot, and fifteen of the seniors of the
church along with him. Cluain-mic-Nois was burned on the Friday night before
;

tribe.

Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe, was slain by his own
was led by the Leinstermen into Osraighe and they plundered

Flathrui

Easter.

An army

Ua

;

the north of Osraighe, and they slew there Riagan, son of Muireadhach, and
the son of Cuiliun.
Domhnall, son of Amhalgaidh, Tanist of Ulidia, [died].

The Age

of Christ, 986 [recti 987].
The eighth year of Maelseachlainn.
Caenchomhrac, son of Ainbhithe, Abbot of
Maelpadraig, Abbot of Ros-Cre
died.
Broen
Ua
Gleann-Uisean,
hAedha, airchinneach of Eaglais-beg [at Cluain;

into the borders

of Dalriada,

three shippes,

where 140 of them were hanged, and the rest
banished.
Aei of Colum-Cill rifled" [on]
"Christmas eve, by the forreners, and they
Abbot, and 15 of the learned of the
church" [DO ppuicib na ciUe].
Cod. Clarend.,
killed the

torn. 49.

The martyrdom

of Maelciarain, successor of

Columbkille, and the death of More, Queen of
Ireland,

is

given in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

at the year 980, thus

:

"A. D. 980" [recte, 986]. " More, daughter
of Donnough mac Keally, Queen of Ireland,
died.

Moylekyeran

Mayney was

cruelly tor-

tured and martyred to death by the Danes of
Dublin. He was Coarb of Columbkill."

ciNNata Rioghachca eiRecmN.

720
oecc.
lol

[937.

^aor mop anacnaca 50 po cpapccap
Depeigh Lujmaib,"] imm opoile curhcaijri

Ceallach, an naomh ojh, oecc.

cumraijce

apcfha.

Qp

cfjoaipi lomba inn
a " a pctib po oipg hi, 50 po
mop popp na
-\

O

mapbca

rpf picic

Upfjae picnaipi
cpi ceD ofob, rpe miopbailib De -| Cholaim Chi lie.
la
co
mo
6
beamnaibh
po
dp noaoine, co
aiprep Gpeann
(.1. Dpaoibfcc)
mbof pop puilibh oaoine hi poillpi. Uopach an bo dip rhoip .1. an mailjaipb
-|

anaicnecai na cui6ao piam.

boparha

Sluaijfo Id TTIaelpeachlainn

i

Laijnib coppucc

laip.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochcmoba a peachc. Qn norhab bliabain Do
Ounchab Ua bpaoin, abb Cluana mic noip, fsnaib ofpTTlhaoilpeaclanm.
anjcoipe, oecc an ^run 3tal. pebpuapi nQpo TTlacha ma ailifpe
ppotpctno ceopa mbbaban oecc, i no cpiallab pop a aip 50 Cluain jacha
bliaona, ciccfoh Din Dpong eccpamail DO luce na cille ap gach nuaip Dia
pcaijre,

i

-\

hi

popcaoh ace na
Qpe Dan, po cobiupaij mapbh a bap
cfcpa, i po aipippiurh poppa bltabam.
po oeoib
n6pinn.
Qp paip cucc Gochaib Ua plannasdin paoi peancapa
Gpeann an cepc pi,

lompoprrab inoeoib jacha bliaona, cond ppic leo

eigin Dia

i

TTlacha

mambreac meaopaic muaib,

Ppailmreach a pluaj pelbair
Ni capla mupclab a muip
Dull

Dap
"

The oratory of Lughmhadh

:

map Ounchab Ua bpaoin.

t)epcec 6ug-

" the
steeple
Mageoghegan renders this
but
this
is
an
error.
of'Louth;"
clearly
triQib

The Annals

of Ulster notice the following

events under this year
" A. D. 986. The battle of
:

Manan by Mac

Aralt and the forreners, ubi mille

A

great mischance among Saxons,

occisi sunt.

Irish,

Welsh, that a great slaughter of men and
Great slaughter of the
issued thereof.

and

cattle
forre-

ners that committed the spoyle of Hi, that 360
were killed of them." Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

nairh,

notice the

mur-

and the great storm, and a few
other events, under the year 981, as follows
"A. D. 981" [m*e, 987]. " St. Ceallagh the
rain of cows,

:

This year began the
virgin died this year.
morren of cowes call'd in Ireland the Moyle-

garve" [an riiaoljapb]. "There was such boy sterous winde this year that it
turretts, and, among the rest,
lently the steeple of Louth,
St.

Dunstane,

fell

down many
down vio-

it fell

and other

steeples.

archbishop of England,

Donnough O'Broyn, Cowarb of

St.

died.

Keyran of

Clonvicknose, a holy and devoute anchorite,
died in pillgrimadge in Ardmach."

The following passage from
of this Dunchadh, published by Colgan
in his Acta Sanctorum, at the 16th of January,
To

the

detain him.

life

will explain this entry,

which

is

so obscurely

worded by the Four Masters.
"Cum autem humillimus Christi famulus

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Ceallach, the holy virgin, died.

mic-Nois], died.
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Great and unusual wind,

which prostrated many buildings and houses, and among others the oratory of
great slaughter was made of the
Lughmhadh", and many other buildings.

A

Danes who had plundered Hi, for three hundred and sixty of them were
through the miracles of God and Colum-Cille. Preternatural (i. e. magical)

slain

sick-

ness [was brought on] by demons in the east of Ireland, which caused mortality
of men plainly before men's eyes. The commencement of the great murrain of

cows,
led

e.

i.

the strange Maelgarbh,

by Maelseachlainn

which had never come

into Leinster,

whence he carried

An army

before.

was

off a great spoil of cows.

The Age of Christ, 987 [recte 988]. The ninth year of Maelseachlainn.
Dunchadh Ua Braein, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, a celebrated wise man and
anchorite, died on the 17th of the Calends of February at

Ard-Macha,

at the

his pilgrimage. He proposed to set out for Cluain
but
different
parties of the people of the church [of Ard-Macha]
every year,
used to come at the end of each year to detain him but they found no force
able to detain him but the solicitation of the clergy, and he was wont to re-

end of the thirteenth year of

;

main

for

them a

He was

year.

death in Ireland.

It is of

the last that resuscitated the deadp from

him Eochaidh O'Flannagain, the most distinguished

historian of Ireland, gave this testimony

The

seat of Macha

[i.

e.

:

the treacherous, voluptuous, haughty,

QueeuMacha]

house possessed by saints
There came not within the walls of her fort

Is a psalm-singing

A being like
Donchadus

unto Dunchadh O'Braein.

his plurimisque aliis coruscans mi-

silio

nomen suum magis magisque

cum

raculis, videret

inter homines celebrari,

totamque civitatem im-

portuno strepentem applausu, firmo statuit animo, Ardmacha relicta, ad alium se conferre
locum. Sed primores civitatis, ubi hoc intellexerant,

communicato

nerabilioribus ad

se

consilio

quosdam ex ve-

eum mittunt legates

rogantes ut saltern ad

apud

unum

commorari annum.

vir pius et flcxibilis.

;

humiliter

insuper dignetur

Annuit tandem

Et cum anno

isto evoluto,

mittunt et alios ex gravioribus, qui preimportunitate, et personarum reverentia

meruerunt ipsum uno adhuc anno retinere.
Quid moror? Ad annos singulos iteratis legationibus, et intercessionibus a bono flecti nescium a recessu ssepius proposito reflectunt et
Ardmacha; prope inyitum detinent, donee tan-

dem (quod summe

optaverant)

sacras exuvias retinuerint, et
terrae mandeverint,

tanti viri patrocipio gavi-

Acta Sanctorum,
Resuscitated the dead

suri."

p. 106.

p

His

iterum meditaretur discessum, similo inito con-

4z

ejus corporis

cum honore debito

life,

as

compiled

dNNCtta Rio^bachca
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eiraeciNN.

[<]88.

Colum, aipcinDeach Copcaije, Oecc,-] Ouboaboipfno, aipcinbech boirhe
Chonaip, Decc. PIJI Ulurhan DO cochc in apcpaijjibh pop Loch l?ibh,-| joill

ma najhaib, pedchaip lomaipecc
DO ^hallaibh la ConDO
ITIhiiimneachaib
fcoppa.
^opcpacap dp mop
naccaib im Ounlaing mac Ouiboaboipfnn, pfojbamna TTluTfian 50 pochaiDib
a maille ppip. Oo ceap TTluipjiop, mac Concobaip, pfojbamna Connacc
Uionoilic

Puipr Caipge.

Connaccaig

~\

~\

ppiu

hi ppiorjuin.

Laibgnen,

mac

njeapna pfpnrhaije, DO mappeapjal, mac Conaing, cijeapna Oilijj,

Ceapbaill,

bab pop lap Upin Cfpoa Ulacha, la
1 la Cenel Gojain.
Conjalach Ua Cuilennam. cijfpna Conaille,
cuille, mac Caipellain, cijfpna cuaipceipc bpfj, DO comhruinm ppia
CtnpuDain, cijfpna Copca
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochrmoDa
TTlhaoileachlamn. OnnchanUa 17obacdm,comapba
nain, Loingpeach,

]

Ciap-

apoile.
Decc.
TTloDpuaD,
a hocc. Qn Deacmab bliabam DO

Con^al, mac

mojnaUa

-|

mac

Ua

~\

CtDarh-

Cluana mic Noip, ITlaolCecpaiD, abblmleacha lubaip,

TTlaoilpacpaicc, peapleijinn

Caipill, aipcinnecli

TTlaclei^inn

Cholaim Chille

Oinn Lfrglaip,

Coipppe
TTlupcaDdin, aipcinDeach Chuile pacdin, Deg.
Decc.
Gchmilib,
TTluipfuhach Ua Clepij, njfpna Qibne,

mac l?iain Decc.
mac Rondm, cijfpna na nQiprfp, DO mapbab DoChonailbb CepD. Concobap,
mac Oomnaill, cijfpna Cuijne, Decc. Car Qra cliar pop ^hallaib piap an
pigh, TTlaolpfclainn, in po

mapbab Dpon^

ofpi'rhe

DO ^hallaib

popbaip an ouine poppa lapDain ppf pe

piclifc oibce,

by Colgan, has the following notice of

events under this year

" Fuit

this

:

Donchadus, inquit vetustus ejus
encomastes, ultimus ex Hibernise sanctis, qui
etiarn

mortuum
''

ad vitam revocavit."

Both-Chonais.

See note

d
,

under A. D. 850,

:

Dunlaing mac Duvdavoirenn,

987-

heyre of Cashill, and Murges mac Conor, slaine
together by the O'Briuins of Synann" [recte,

mutually

fell

by each

other's

hands

in the terri-

in his conjecture (ubi suprd) that

another, the last being king of Tuoscert Bregh.
Laignen mac Cervall, king of Fernvai, killed in

Both-Chonais
of Culdaff.

po gab

" Contory of the O'Briuins of the Shannon].
of
and
CiarConnells,
galach O'Culennan, king
" one
chaille mac Cairellan fell with"
e.

483, supra.
" in
regione de Inis-Eoguin prope Cul-Maine."
Trias Thawn., p. 231, b. The editor is there-

wrong

~|

Colgan describes this place as

p.

fore

"A. D.

laip,

condp ibhpfc uipce ppip

is

the

Templemoyle

in the parish

It is obviously the old
grave-yard,

townland of Binnion, parish of Clonand
many,
barony of Inishowen. See the Ordnance Map of the county of Donegal, sheet 10.
in the

The Annals of Ulster record the following

[i.

Ardmach by

by]

mac Conaing, king of
Airchinnech
of Core DuvdaColum,
Airchinnech
of
vorenn,
Both-Conais, dormieFergall

Ailech.

runt."
'

The

;

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
fortress.

The Danish Dun,

or fortress
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Colum, airchinneach of Corcach, died; and Dubhdabhoireann, airchinneach
The men of Munster came in hosts upon Loch Ribh,
of Both-Chonais q died.
and the foreigners of Port-Lairge. The Connaughtmen assembled to oppose
,

A

them, and a battle was fought between them.

men and

the foreigners were slaughtered

by

the

great

number

of the Munster-

Among

Connaughtmen.

the

was Dunlaing, son of Dubhdabhoireann, royal heir of Munster, and many
others along with him. Muirgheas, son of Conchobhar, royal heir of Connaught,
was slain by them in the heat of the .conflict. Laidhgnen, son of Cearbhall,
slain

lord of Fearnmhagh, was slain in the middle of Trian- Arda-Macha, by Fearghal,
son of Conaing, lord of Oileach, and the Cinel-Eoghain. Conghalach Ua Cuilennain, lord of Conaille and Ciarcaille, son of Cairellan, lord of North Breagha,

mutually

fell

by each

Conghal, son of Anrudhan, lord of Corca-Modh-

other.

ruadh, died.

The Age of Christ, 988 [recte 989]. The tenth year <of Maelseachlainn.
DunchadhUa Robhachain, successor of Colum-Cille and Adamnan Loingseach,
;

son of Maelpadraig, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois Maelmoghna Ua Cairill, airchinneach of Dun-Leathghlais
and MacCetfaidh, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair
;

;

leighinn

Ua Murchadhain,

Rian, died. Muireadhach

;

airchinneach of Cuil-rathain, died.

Ua

Cairbre, son of

Cleirigh, lord of Aidhne, died. Echmhilidh, son of

Ronan, lord of the Airtheara,

was

slain

by the Conailli-Cerd. Conchobhar, sou

of Domhnall, lord of Luighne, died.
The battle of Ath-cliath [was gained]
over the foreigners by Maelseachlainn, in which many of the foreigners were
slain

by him.

of Dublin,

And

he afterwards laid siege to the fortress r for the
space of
of the present

went with an army to Kindred-Owen, where
O'Nathi was killed. Duvdalethe, Coarb of Pa-

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
" A. D.
988. Duncha O'Brain, Coarb of Kya-

trick, toke the Coarbship of Colum Cill upon
him by advise of Ireland and Scotland. Echmile
mac Ronain, king of East" [Oriors], " killed by

Ard-

Conells-Cerd" [i.e. the Conailli-Muirtheimhne].
"
Maclegin O'Murchadan, Airchinnech of CuilCod. Clarend., torn. 49rahan, mortuus est."

occupied the

site

Castle of Dublin.

:

ran, scriba optimus religiosissimus, died in

inach, in 14 Kal. Februarii, in his pilgrimage.

Dun

Lehglais rifled and burnt by Gen ties"
"
Gluniarn, king of Galls, killed
[recte, Galls].

by

his

own

servant in drunkenness.

Gofry mac

king of Innsigall, killed by Dalriada.
Duncha O'Kobucan, Coarb of Colum Cill, morEocha mac Ardgall, king of Ulster,
tuus est.
Aralt,

.

The killing of Gluniarn, and of Godfrey, the
son of Harold, and the battle of Dublin, are
noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at the

year 982, and in the Annals of Tighernach at
988. Thus in the former

4 z 2

:
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[989.

Do bepepar

a oijpeip pein DO pa DeoiO an ccem ba6 pf, i
uincce dip uara ap gach jappDa jacha hoibce Noolac mop cpia birpfop.
cCenel nGogham co
Gochaib, mac Qpojam, pf Ula6 Do Dol pop pluaijfo

pin

ace an

pal.

i

Ua

Oubhoa

comapba Paccpaicc, DO jabail
Qlban. ^luimapn,
comapbaip Choluim Chille a comaiple peap nGpeann
mac Gmlaoibh, cijfpria "fiall. Do mapbab Dia mojaib peipiji rpia meipce.
ppapccaib

hGicibe.

Ceiche,

-\

Colbain a ainm an mojaioh. !5F nait) h mac Ctp ai ^ c cijfpna Inpi J^all DO
Do lopccab Do ^ na Uaib.
ruicim la Odl Riaoa. Oun Lfrhjlaipi DO apgam
TTIaolpuanaib, mac Oonnchaba, Dej.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo ochcmoba anaoi. Qn caonmaD bliaDain Decc DO
)

-\

Copbmac, mac Consalcaigh, comapba bpenamn bioppa,
CteD Ua TTlaoloopaioh, ci jfpna Cenel cConaill, Decc. Car Caipn

THhaolpeaclamn.
Decc.

popbpoma pia TTlaoilpeaclainn pop UhuaDmurham, ccopcaip Oomnall, mac
Ui popggo co pe ceD amaille ppipp.
Lopcdin, njeapna TDupccpaije ripe
i

-\

" A. D.
982"

"
[recte,

of the Danes, was

churle of his

own

989]-

Gluniarn, king
by a base

unhappily killed

called Colvan.

Godfrey, son

of Harold, king of Insi-Gall, was killed by the
king of Dalriada, or Redshanks. King Moyle-

seaghlyn gave the battle of Dublin to the Danes,
where an infinite number of them were slain;
" the fort
and he tooke"
he laid
siege to]

[recte,

of Dublin, where he remained three score nights,
that he made the Danes" [recte, reduced the

f

under the year 834, pp. 450, 451, sup.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

see note

,

events under this year
" A. D.
989- Daire Calgai rifled by forreners.
Urard Mac Coshe, principall poet of Ireland;
:

Hugh

O'Maeldorai,

mortui sunt.
lainn

king of Kindred-Conell,
Fordrom by Maelseach-

Battle of

upon Thomond, where

Lorcan, king of Forka, and

fell

Donell mac

many more."

Cod.

Clarend., torn. 49.

" that
they drank none
other drink dureing the said space but the
saltish water of the seas, untill they were driven

noticed

at last to yeald King Moyleseaghlyh his own
desire dureing his reign, which was an ounce of

but the true year is 990, as appears from the accurate Annals of Tighernach. The Four Masters

gold out of every garden and croft in Dublyn,
yearly at Christmas, to the King, his heirs and

notice the death of an Erard

Danes to such

straits]

successors, for ever."
'

Carn-Fordroma

:

i.

heap of the long ridge.
*

Muscraighe-thire

e.

The death

whose death
at 989,

the baronies of

Up-

per and Lower Ormond, in the county of TipSee Leabhar-na-gCeart, note e p. 29.
perary.
,

For the situation of Ui-Forggo, or Ui-Furgdha,

Coise,
is

which

is

not

entered in the

Mac

Coise at the

year 1023; and it would appear that they took
him to be the same person as Urard Mac Coise,

the earn or sepulchral

Now

Urard Mac

Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 983,

Not

identified.

of

by the Four Masters,

is

recorded in the Annals of Ulster

and in the Annals of Tighernach

at 990.

See O'Reilly's Irish Writers, pp. 69, 72.
The Annals of Clonmacnoise contain a curious
account of the poet, Mac Coise, and a few other
events under the above year, as follows
:
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twenty nights, so that they drank no water during this time but the brine.
At length they gave him his own full demand while he should be king, and an
be paid] on Christmas night, for ever.
Eochaidh, son of Ardghar, King of Ulidia, went upon an expedition into CinelDubhdaleithe, successor of Patrick, assumed
Eoghain, and lost Ua h-Aitidhe.

ounce of gold for every garden,

[to

the successorship of Colum-Cille, by the advice of the men of Ireland and Alba.
Gluiniarn, son of Amlaeibh, lord of the foreigners, was killed by his own slave
through drunkenness Colbain was the name of the slave. Dun-Leathghlaissi
;

was plundered and burned by the foreigners.

Maelruanaidh, son of Donnchadh,

died.

The eleventh year of Maelseachlainn.
of Christ, 989 [recte 990].
Cormac, son of Congaltach, successor of Brenainn of Birra, died. Aedh
The Age

Ua

The battle of Carn-Fordromas
Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died.
[was gained] by Maelseachlainn over [the people of] Thomond, wherein fell

Domhnall, son of Lorcan, lord of Muscraighe-thire' and Ui-Forggo, and six
"

"A. D. 983" [recte, 990]. Erard Mac Cossie,
chief poet of King Moyleseaghlyn and all Ireland, died in Clonvicknose very penitently. This
for his devotion to

man,
had his residence

God and

St.

Keyran,
end

in Clonvicknose, to the

he might be neer the church dayly to hear
mass and upon a night there appeared an angel
unto him, that reprehended him for dwelling
;

so neer the place, and told him that the paces
of his journey, coming and going to hear mass
dayly, wou'd be measured by God, and accord-

ingly yeald him recompence for his pains and
from thencefoorth Mac Coyssie removed his
;

ingly,

and at the year's end, when the King
said Eevenewes to himselfe,

would have the

Mac Coyssie said

himself,
his Life

whether the king would or no, or loose

defence thereof: whereupon the
King challenged Mac Coyssie to fight on Horseback, which mac Coyssie willinglie consented to
do,

in

though he knew himself unable to

coumpted to be the best horseman
parts of Europe

place among boggs to this day called the place
of Mac Coyssie's house, from whence he did

dileight

" Before Mac
Coyssie

resist

the valourous and incomparable hardy hand
of King Moyleseaghlyn, who was generally

house a good distance from Clonvicknose, to a

daily use to repair to Clonvicknose to hear
masse, as he was warned by the angel.

that he would never suffer the

King from thencefoorth to have any part of the
Eoyalltys or profitts, but wou'd keep all to

was

;

in

these

for

to ride

King Moyleseaghlyn's
a horse that was never

broken, handled, or ridden, untill the age of
seven years, which he would so exactly ride as
any other man would ride an old Tame and

the revenewes of the

for one

Gentle Horse. Notwithstanding all Mac Coyssie
was of such hope that the King of his favour of
Poetry and Learning would never draw his
blood, which did embolden and encourage him

year upon Mac

accord-

to

fell

to these devotions,

king Moyleseaghlyn, of his great bounty and
favour of learning and learned men, bestowed

Crown of Ireland
Coyssie, who enjoyed it

Combatt with the King, and being on horsu-

aNNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[990.

Ooipe Chalgaij DO opgain DO ^hallaib. Sluaj na n^all na nOanap i
taijfn TT)i6e, co poinoeppfc co Loch Cfinoino. Oorhnall, mac Uuacail, Do
-|

i

cap jabail la Oonnchab mac Domnaill, pi Laifn. Oonnchab, pf Laijfn, DO
ep^abail la TTlaelpfchlainn, mac Domnaill pf Gpeann. Out>Daleire, corhopba
Paccpaicc Do jabail corhopbaip Choluim Clulle cpe corhai]ile peap nGpeann
1

Glban.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nochaD. Qn Dapa bliaoain Decc DO TTlhaoilpfchlamn. .Ouiblmp Ua bpuaoaip, pfpleijino Leirjlinne [DO ecc]. Gp paip
CUJOD an ceipcpi,

ba buam ppecpai
leabpaib loip ba Dluirh 6i]i op

Ouibliciji Dino ejnai uai j,

ba

puf leiginD

ppi cec

Gpmn

mbcn j,

din.

Ceallach mac CionaeDa, abb Imlegcha Piae .1. Imleach mbeccun, Deg.
OonnchaD Ua Congalaij, niojbamna Ufrhpach, DO rhapbab oc Comapcu hi

Cholmdm

an cpainpiuD .1. la Concobap mac Ceapbaill.
mac Donnchaib, canaipi Oppai^e, DO rhapbaD la piopa TTluman. Qob
Ua Ruaijic, pfogbarhna Connacc, Ouboapach Ua Piachna, DO rhapbab
Cfn gaer DO plucab inpi Loca Cimbe co hobano
naon
la Cenel Gojain.
la Cloinn

,

~\

i

uaip, co na opeich

n^eapna

)

ponnach

^ailfnj, oecc.

.1.

cpichac cpuijfb.

Qn

Sioncach

Donnplebe, mac Diapmaoa, Decc.

Ua

Leocan,

hUa Ounjalai

j;,

cijfpna TTlupcpai^e, DO rhapbab.
Coyssie well provided with horse and
the king only with a good horse, a
and
Armor,
staff without a head, fell eagerly to the encounback,

Mac

Mac

Coyssie desirous to kill the King, to
the end he might enjoy e the revenewes without

ter,

contradiction.

The king cunningly defended

himself with nimble avoidings and turnings of
his horse, fearing to hurte Mac Coyssie, untill at

with his skillmlluess and good horsemanMac Coyssie, and enjoyed
ship, he vanquished

last,

his

kingdome and the revenews thereof everuntill Bryan Borowe, and his Mounster-

after,

men, tooke the same from him.
"

Daniell

many

mac Lorcan, prince

others,

were

of

Muskry, with

slain."

There is extant a curious elegy on the death
of Fearghal O'Ruairc, written by Urard Mac
Coise ; but it would appear from a reference
it makes to the fall of Brian in the battle of
Clontarf, that it

that

was composed by the poet of

name who died

in 1023.

twenty-two quatrains of

The

ollav, prostrate

It consists

Dan Direach

of

poetry.

on the grave-stone of his

patron at Clonmacnoise, bewails his loss in a
very pathetic strain, and utters the praises of
the departed prince with all the warmth of

prince of Tyrconnell,
a great over-

There is a good copy of it made in 1 7 1 3
grief.
by Maurice Newby, in a small quarto paper

throw, called the overtorow of Fordroyme, where

manuscript, No. 146 of O'lieilly's Sale Cata-

Hugh O'Moy ledorye,

died.

King Moyleseaghlyn gave
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hundred men along with him. Doire-Chalgaigh was plundered by the foreigners.
An army of the foreigners, Danes, and Leinstermen [marched] into Meath, and
they plundered as far as Loch Ainninn. Domhnall, son of Tuathal, was taken
Donnchadh, King
prisoner by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, King of Leinster.
of Leinster, was taken prisoner by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, King of
Ireland.
Dubhdalethe, successor, assumed the successorship of Colum Cille,

by advice of the men of Ireland and Alba.
The Age of Christ, 990 \recte 991]. The twelfth year of Maelseachlainn.
Duibhlitir Ua Bruadair", lector of Leithghlinn, [died].
It was of him this testi-

mony was

given

:

Duibhliter, the stronghold of perfect wisdom, the gifted respondent
to every challenge

;

He was

an adept in learning of various books, a flame of gold over
noble Ireland.

Abbot of Imleach-Fia,

Ceallach, son of Cinaedh,
w

Donnchadh Ua Conghalaigh

i.

e.

Imleach-Becain, died.

was treacherously slain
at Comarchu", by the Clann-Colmain in particular, i. e. by Conchobhar, son of
Cearbhall.
Tadhg, son of Donnchadh, Tanist of Osraighe, was slain by the men
of Munster.

Ua

Aedh Ua

Fiachna, was

slain

,

royal heir of Teamhair,

Ruairc, royal heir of Connaught, and Dubhdarach,
by the Cinel-Eoghain. The wind sunk the island of

Loch Cimbe y suddenly, with

its

dreach and rampart,

i.

e.

Ua Leochain", lord of Gaile.anga, died. Donnsleibhe,
Ua Dunghalaigh a lord of Muscraighe, was slain.

Sinnach
died.

logue,
"

The

thirty feet.

son of Diarmaid,

,

now

in the possession of the Editor.

Now

Ua-Bruadair

anglicised

Broder,

Brothers, and Broderick.

edition of

O'Flaherty's West Connaught,

p. 148.

'/a-ocAaz'ra.-NowO'Loughan,andLoughan,

"

without the prefix
Duck,

"Comarctm.

Now anglicised O'DunThe O'Donnellys of this
nelly and Donnelly.
race are to be distinguished from those of Bal-

Ua-Conghalaigh. NowO'Conolly, and Conoily, without the prefix O'.

This

probably the place called
Cummer, nearClonard, in the county of Meath.
y

Loch Cimbe

Lough Hackett,

is

Otherwise Loch Cime, now
in the parish of

Donaghpatrick,
See
barony of Clare, and county of Galway
it already referred to at A. M. 3506, and A. D.
701, supra, pp.32, 302.

See also Hardiman's

O',

and sometimes translated

'

0' Dunghalaigh.

lydonnelly,

now

The Annals

Castlecaulfield, in Ulster.

of Ulster notice the following

events under this year
" A. D.
890. Duncha O'Congalai, heyre of
:

Tarach, killed by sleight" [per dolum']

"by

awwaf-a Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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Goip Cpiopc, naoi ccen nochar a haon.
IDaoileaclainn.
Decc.

Qn rpeap

Oiapmaic, pfpleijino Cille oapa,

Conab Do po

pf

~\

bliabain Decc Do

abb Cluana heibneac,

pdibeab,

Oiapmaicc DinD
Oippan, a

[991.

ino econa dm, pfp co ppialblaic co nail bdij,

na peer pan, ecc Do cuiccecr na combdil.

TTlaolpfoaipUa Uolaicc, corhapba bpenainri Cluana pfpca,~| ITlaolpinnia,
mac Speldin, comapba Ciapai'n mic an cpaoip, oecc. ^lollacommdin, mac
Neill, ci^fpna Ua nOiapmaoa, ~\ Cucfnano, mac Uaibj, DO corhruicim ppia
poile.

Oonn mac Oonnjail, mic DuinDcuan, cigfpna Uearba, DO mapbab

la

cConnacraib, co ccucc
Sloijfb la TTlaolpeachlainn
bpac bopoma ap mo am cue pf piam. Cfp lappin cdinic bpian co bpfpaib
TTluman, i Connacca hi TTlibe co cicci Loch nQmoino, ~\ nf po jaib bom na
Duine co noecaib app i ccoip neluba. TTlop, in jfn Caibj an cuip, mic Cacail,
a mumcip bubbein.

hi

bainpfojan Gpeann, 065.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nocha a Do.
TTlhaoileachlainn.

TTlaelpoil,

Qn cfcpamab

Uuacal, mac

eppcop TTlujna, Decc.

puba, comapba pmnia,i comapba TDocolmoc, eccnaib
TTlac Leijino,

leijino Duin,

Luijne, 065.
1

mac Ounjaldin, aipcinoech Duin

-\

TTlaoile-

piajloip eipibe, 065.

leacjlaipi,

Dunchaoh, peap

ITlaolpinnia Ua hQonaij, peap leijino pobaip,~| eppcop cuar
Ounchao Ua hUccain, pfp leijinn Cfnannpa, Decc. Oomnall

plairbfpcach, od

Maelsechlainn.

bliabain Decc DO

mac ^lollacolaim, mic Canannam, DO mapbab.

Teige mac Donogh, heyre of

Ossory, by Monster;

Hugh

O'Rorke, heyre of

b

He

Cuceanann

is

the ancestor of the

mily of the O'Conceanainns,

who became the

Puaibp

1
,

fa-

now Concannons,

Connaght Duvdarach O'Fiachna by KindredOwen, all killed." Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
The Annals of Clonmacnoise contain only

camoe, in the north-east of the present county
of Galway.

two of these entries under the year 984, which
corresponds with 990 of the Annals of the Four

events under this year

Masters:
" A. D.

Brenainn, Maelfinnia O'Moenai, Coarb of Ciaran

;

The Annals

"A. D.
984"

"
[recte,

991].

Donnough O'Ko-

chiefs of

Ui-Diarmada of Cor-

of Ulster give

991.

the

following

Maelpedar O'Tola,

Coarb of

:

nolye, prince of Taragh, and next heir of the
Crown, was wilfully killed by those of Clan-

of Clone, dormierunt.

Colman and Connor mac Kervall.

lainn into Connaght, from

of

Logh Kymie

The

Island

was, by a greate whirle winde,

sunck on a sudden, that there appeared but 30
feet thereof unsunck."

of Tehva, mortuus

est.

Duncha O'Duncuan, king
An army with Maelsech-

A

whence he brought

wonderfull sight on St. Stegreat booty.
that
the firmament was all fyery."
phan's night,
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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The Age

of Christ, 991 [recte 992].
Diarmaid, lector of Cill-dara and

lainn.

whom was

said

729

The thirteenth year of MaelseachAbbot of Cluain-eidhneach, died of
;

:

Diarmaid, stronghold of noble wisdom, a

man

of generous fame, of

great battle
king of the righteous laws, that death has
Pity,
;

now approached

him.

Maelpeadair

Ua Tolaid,

successor of Brenainn of Cluain-fearta

;

and Mael-

Gillacomson of Spelan, successor of Ciaran, son of the artificer, died.
b
son
of
and
Cuceanann
son
of
lord
of
Ui-Diarmada
main,
Niall,
Tadhg,
son
of
was
of
son
fell
each
Donncuan,
Donn,
Donnghal,
qther.
mutually
by

finnia,

,

;

slain

by

his

own

people.

An

army was led by Maelseachlainn

After

Meath, as far as
off

this,

Loch Ainninn

from thence by secret

of Cathal,

Queen

Connaught

;

the greatest that a king had ever
men
of Munster and Connaught into
Brian came with the

and he brought from thence a prey of
brought.

into

;

flight.

cattle,

and he did not take a cow or person, but went
Mor, daughter of Tadhg of the Tower, son

of Ireland, died.

The fourteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Maelof Christ, 992.
of
died.
Tuathal, son of Maelrubha, successor of Finnia,
poil, Bishop
Mughain,
and successor of Mocholmoc, a wise man and governor, died. Macleighinn,
son of Dunghalan, airchinneach of Dun-Leathghlaisi Dunchadh, lector of Dun
The Age

;

;

Ua h Aenaigh, lector of Fobhar, and Bishop of Tuath-Luighne died.
Dunchadh Ua hUchtain, lector of Ceanannas, died. Domhnall and FlaithbhearMaelfinnia

tach,

,

two sons of Gillacoluim, son of Canannand were
,

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

contain the

of the

army of King Maelseachlainn
plundering Connaught, and the attack by Brian
Borumha upon Meath, under the year 985, as

notice

follows

"A.

:

D. 985"

[rectk,

992].

"King Moyle-

seaghlyn, with an army, went into Connought,

and from thence brought many captives and
rich bootties, such as none of his predecessors
ever brought.
Dureing the time the king was
occupied in

Connought, Bryan Borowe, with

5

his

Munstermen, came

wasted and destroyed
to

Ruaidhri, son of

slain.

to

Meath, and there
untill he came

all places,

Innill" [f.oc Qinninn, now Lough En" where the
king's house was, in soemuch

Logh

nell],

that they left not cow, beast, or man, that they
could meet withall, untaken, ravished, and taken

away."
c

Tuath-Luighne

Now

the barony of Lune,

in the county of Meath.
d

Son ofCanannan

of Canannan, or

A

This should be grandson

Ua Canaunain,

for Gillacoluim,

awnac-a Rio^hachca emeawN.
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Copccjicnj, cijjfpna Deipceipc Connacc, Do
la mac Corhalcdin Uf Clepi.
TTlaoilpeaclainn,

mac

[993.

mac
mac
Ceapbaill
Concobap,

mapbab

)

la Concobap,

Ui TYlaoileachlamn, Decc lap noeicc bfchaio. TTlaolpuanaib Ua Ciapba,
cijfpna Caipppe, DO mapbab la piopa Cfcba. Gcnec Ua Ceocdin, cigfpna
Uuaca Luijne, DO mapbhao la TTlaolpeaclilainn la Cacal, mac Labpaba.
Clepcein mac TTIaoileoum, cijfpna Ua nGacach, Do mapbab lia a muincip
~\

TTluipecan 6 bhoic Oomnaij, comapba pdcpaicc, pop cuaipc
cUi'p nGojam, co po eplej gpcib pij pop QoD, mac Oomnaill, hi ppiabnaipi
pamca pdcpaicc,"] co rcucc mopchuaipr cuaipcfipc Gpeann lapomh. puapi

peippin.

laccaD OonnchaDa, mic Oomnaill, pf Laijfn, 6 TTlaoileachlainn.
pop Loc Rib la bpian, mac CmoeiDij, gup po aipcc piopu bpeipne.

mac Diapmaoa,

cijfpna Copco

bhaipcino, Decc.

No coblach
Ounabac,

Cyieach Id ^allaib

Qra

jup po oipgpeaD QpD mbpeacdin, Oorhnac Pacpaicc, ~\ TTluine 6poccdin.
popoac ceineab Do bic pop mm 50 macain. Cteb, mac Gcci jeipn,
canaipi Ua Cemnpealaij, Decc.
lomap DO lonnapbab a hCtr cliac cpia irce

cliac,

na naom.

-\

OonD, mac Oonnjail, cijfpna^eacba, 065.

Ruaibpi

Ua ^updin

Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nocha a

Qn

cuicceab bliabam Decc Do
abb
TTliiipjfp,
rnuipfohai^,
TTlunjaipci, pojapcach,
mac OiapmaDa, mic Uacmapdin, njfpna Copca pipcpi Connacc, Do mapbab
Do 5 na '^n 5 a D Copaino. Conjalach, mac Laib^nen,
Ua J5 a opa, ci^fpna
cpf.

mac

TTIhaoileaclainn.

'

^ailfng, 065.

.1.

TTlaolcaipfpDa, cijfpna

mic Donnchaba, cijfpna TTIaije Ice

i

Ua

mbpiuin, Qeb, mac Dubjaill,
piojbamna Oilij, Decc. Conn, mac

prince of Tirconnell, who was slain in 975, was
son of Diarmaid, who was son of Canannan, the

introduction of Christianity, were inaugurated
by the Archbishop of Armagh."

progenitor of the O'Canannains.
Afagh Rath, p. 335.

This family name is always
anglicised Gossan, without the prefix Ua or O'.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

e

Both-Domhnaigh

Now

See Battle of

Badoney, in the

valley of Glenelly, in the barony of Strabane,
See Colgan's Trias
and county of Tyrone.
Tliaum., p. 188,

col. a, not.

121.

This passage affords a cu'Degree of King.
rious corroboration of an opinion put forth by
the Editor, in the Genealogies, $x., of Hy-Fiach-

"
namely, that

it is
highly probable that the monarchs of Ireland, since the

rack, p. 452,

g

Ua-Gnsain

events under this year
" A. D.
992. Tuohal
:

mac" [Mael-] " Euva,
Coarb of Finuen and Macolmog, and Conor mac
Maelsechlainn, mortuisunt. Maelruanai O'Ciarga,

king of Carbry, killed by the men of Tethva.
Two O'Canannans killed. Egnech O'Leogan,
king of Luigne, killed by Maelsechlainn in the

Abbot

of Dovnach-Patrick's house.

Maelfinnia
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Cosgrach, lord of South Connaught, was slain by Conchobhar, son of MaelConchobhar, son of
seachlainn, and by the son of Comhaltan Ua Cleirigh.

Cearbhall

Ua Maelseachlainn, died

lord of Cairbre, was slain

by

after a

men

Ua Ciardha,
Ua
Leochain, lord
Egnech
Maelruanaidh

life.

good

of Teathbha.

by Maelseachlainn, and
son of Maelduin, lord of Ui-Eathach, was

of Tuath-Luighne,
Cleircen,

was

the

slain

e

Cathal, son of Labhraidh.

by his own people.
successor of Patrick, went upon his visitation
slain

Muireagan of Both-Domhnaigh
in Tir-Eoghain
and he conferred the degree of kingf upon Aedh, son of
Domhnall, in the presence of Patrick's congregation, and he afterwards made a
,

;

Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, King of
great visitation of the north of Ireland.
new fleet upon Loch-Ribh
Leinster, was ransomed from Maelseachlainn.

A

who plundered

by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh,

the

men

of Breifne.

Dunadhach,

A predatory incursion by the

son of Diarmaid, lord of Corca-Bhaiscinn, died.

foreigners of Ath-cliath, so that they plundered Ard-Brecain, Domhnach-Padraig,
and Muine-Brocain. The colour of fire was in the heavens till morning. Aedh,

Imhar was expelled
son of Echthighern, Tanist of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died.
from Ath-cliath through the intercession of the saints. Donn, son of Donnghal,
lord of Teathbha, died.

The Age

Euaidhri

The

of Christ, 993.

Ua Gusan g

died.

fifteenth year of Maelseachlainn.

Muirgheas,
Fogartach, son of Diarmaid, son of
Uathmharan, lord of Corca-Firtri in Connaught, was slain by the Gaileanga of
Corann. Conghalach, son of Laidhgnen, i. e. Ua Gadhra, lord of Gaileanga,
son of Muireadhach, Abbot

of Mungairid.

Aedh, son of Dubhghall, son of DonnConn, son of Conchadh, lord of Magh-Ithe, and royal heir of Oileach, died.
died.

Maelcairearda, lord of Ui-Briuin

O'Haenai,

Coarb of Fechin, and Bushop of

Tuoth-Luigne,

in Christo Jesu pausat.

mac Maelduin, king
est.

Clerchen

of Onehach, a suis jugulatus

Great death of men,

cattle,

and

bees, in all

;

Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 986,
:

986" [rectt, 993]. " Twahall mac Moyrowa, Cowarb of St. Fy'nian, and of Mocolmack,

man

sadge and holy, died. Donnogh O'HughLector of Kells, died.
There was great

Moregan, Coarb of Patricke,
where
he did read" \recte, convisiting Tyrowen,
" the
of
degree
king upon Hugh mac Dofer]
in
of
Patrick's
Samhtha" [i. e. the
nell,
presence

a

" and went in visitaclergy of Armagh.
ED.],
Cod. Clarend.,
tion of all the north of Ireland."

ronie O'Kyergie, prince of Carbry,

Ireland this yeare.

Some

tan,

mortality in St. Keyran's see of Clonvicknose.
Connor mac Kervall O'Melaghlyn died. Moyle-

Bremyngham's Countrey,
nannans were

tom. 49of the same events are noticed in the

5

as

follows
" A. D.

died.

slain, that is to

now

called

The two O'Kasay, the two sons

of Gillacholume, Donnell and Flathverta."

A2

Ua

cifcfpna

,

a hQch

ppailje, Do mapttab.

cltafc.

Jiollacele,

mac dmlaoib, DO

Sicpioc,

Cfpbaill, piojbamna Caijfn, DO

mac

6 boic Domnaigh, comopba POCmajiba6 la mac CImlaoib. TTluipeaccan
mac
cUfp pGo^ain 50 po le gpaoha pij pop dob,
epaicc, pop curnpc
50 ccucc
i

j

Speano,
ri<.i

(Joif Cpiopr,

r

tidif.

Ua

<

-ITMI/JI. <;!

-

i

p

.

Itifi

,

T

Mi'i<

Gra

^)lil,l,<nl't

mp

cliar,

<I.
|.,p (<()

DO THuipcfpcac

~\

rcpioll paip uaip po

no

'

ip-ib

|

pr'nn, ['!<<

KOolaip, pcpibhmb Cluana mic Noip, 065.

1.1

KH>am

ni

<

-

no

Ua

-|

i

Conjalai^, ace po biojail Oia

6ccpomh pia ccionn mfopa lapomh.

"III rC, 1 t)0 Itl'.pOl UplillMIKOl, 1 po

IK II;,

npr dpm.i TII'K u,
hiorhap DO cocc

Oomnach pacpaicc DO apccain

6 cliat Dap eip Sicpioca, mic Ctmlaoib.

DO

Un

fruip.

Rebachnm.mac Ofinchaba.aipcliinDech munjaipcijColla,

TTDiaoileachlainn.
r.

a

noc.tiM

>

|

'|KI

TTlaolpfchlomn
Ol M(

(

l)

[lOllilC.

|'<)p

/>puin, i |-op pfpdil't Illiithun rjpcfnae.
pail Corhaip, 1 claibeab Chaplupa
DO faliaipr DO rtHiaoilpfchlainn mac Oomnaill ap eiccin 6 ^hallaib Gra
11

'1'liis

Muirtagtm of Hiith-Domhntiigti.
"

i

1

1

HIJO tliw

lioiti

I

AniiulH

I'll'-

tmmt*

uiulor

"A.

Mi.ni

I

\ili'oh,

i-i,killi'il

year

hy

tlui

following

nit'ii

of'Giiliuig-Corainn.

Auluiv

Imiiixlicd

killi'il

Anluweh,
IVoin Dub-

CW.

by Murchii."

(V.MfiMi/,, torn. 4J).
I'll.-

suppresses this defeat of Brian Borumha,
who took this to be the produc-

tion of Vallanccy,

servos praise,

iiiiio

v.'in

thr> Is'iir

,.l

:);i.i

MII-.IIM

::

.

Ihr

Aniinl

.-n.ispoiuls

of

I'l ,|,'r

nut.'

imiuoly,

Sottuliiii.

:ni.l

with <)87 of tho

AuiiAU uf ClonnmtinoiKo, wliioh conliun
entry Uiulvr tlmt your,

town of Ne-

on which Moore,

('uiin itmo Cotigiilui killod.

Hilrii'k

tho

nagh,
county of Tipperary. Dr. O'Brien,
in his Dissertations on the Laws of the ancient
Irish,

Dinrnnula, king

Skntiliiin, litiHlui]i of

iiniii

liunwll nino Ivnr

lin,

Aenach-Urmhumhan, now

in his Ifi.itory

Miu'lmuiro
ilioil,

iioi.iiT

:

ili

of

nmu Duvgnill, iniu nunuliu, lioyru of
killotl. Tho Sonl ol'Colum Cillu burnt

MuoUcoliliiiiiii.

liy

a

in the

Kogurl/iiiili linn'

1). IMI.'I.

llugli,

UUtur

tif

l,liiH

is

y wir 'J92.

n

tho deuth of

Hushop of Ard-

"

With

makes the following remark

of Ireland

ready to kindle
tho tenth

at

for

least

its

century, Vallancey"

suppresses
O'Brien]
of his favourite hero

all

the year."

it

far

being
bnck as

[Yccte,

Doctor

mention of

this defeat

though, in the annals

;

partial to the cause of

Innisfallen

ardour,

even on matters as

"

most

:

a spirit of partisanship which de-

Munster

those of

forms almost the only record for

Vol.

ii.

p. 95, note.

The

attributing of this ardour to Vallancey
in favour of Brian Borumha, is pitiful in our
national bard.

'

Efa-iBotete.

UM, md

This family natno
"(
n

aagU<at>tHl

is

still in

W*

The Annals of Ulster record the following
ovents under this year

nainii

"A. D.

994. Cinaeh

:

mac Maelcholuim, king

>4
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;

was

son of Amhlaeibh, was expelled
from Dublin. Gillacele, son of Cearbhall, royal heir of Leinster, was skin by
h
the son of Amhlaeibh.
Muireagan of Both-Domhnaigh successor of Patrick,
ghalach, lord of Ui-Failghe,

slain.

Sitric,

,

his visitation in Tir-Eoghain, and he conferred the degree of king upon
the son of Domhnall, in the presence of the congregation of Patrick, and made
a great visitation of the north of Ireland.

was on

The Age

The

of Christ, 994.

sixteenth year of Maelseachlainn.

Rebachan,

son of Dunchadh, airchinneach of Mungairid ; Colla, Abbot and wise man of
Clerchen, son of Leran, priest of Ard-Macha, and Odhran
Inis-Cathaigh.

Ua

1

h-Eolais

Sitric.

,

Imhar came to Ath-cliath after
Domhnach-Padraig was plundered by the foreigners

scribe of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

son of Amhlaeibh.

Ua Conghalaigh ; but God took vengeance of
he died before the end of a month afterwards. Maelseachlainn burned

of Ath-cliath and Muircheartach
him, for

Aenach-Thete*, and plundered Urmhumbain, and routed before him Brian and
The ring of Tomar1 and the sword of Carlus
the men of Munster in general

were carried away by

force,

Donach- Patrick

of Scotland, killed per datum.

by Gentks"

rifled

[rteti,

by Maelseachlainn, from the foreigners of Ath-cliath.

"of Dublin,
bat Gad was re-

Gallc]

mod by Murtagh O'Congalai ;
venged on him, for he died in the end of the

Mine moneth.

,

Colla,

Airchinnech of lois-Cabai,

Clercan mac Leran, priest of Arddied,"
Cod. ClarendL, torn. 49.
r

etL

Moyleseaghlyn took from the Danes of Dublin
Sword of Charles, with many other Jewells."

the
1

The ring of Tomar.

This Tomar, or Tom-

wu

evidently the ancestor of the Danish
b
kings of Dublin. See note , under A. D. 846,
rair,

p.

475, tupra.

This entry

which Moore founded

Most of the Mine create are entered in tbe
Annals of Cloomacnoice under the year 988, a*

member

the days of old."

Ireland,

ToL iL

follow*:

note,

"A, D. 988"

9951-

which

p.

is

neck of a Danish chieftain
quered."

Hymer

reigned in Dublin

mac Awley. Randolph was killed
by the Ljnatermen. Hymer WM putt to flight
after Sittriek

and Sittrick wac king of Dublin in his place.
Cynath, MM of Makolme, king of Soottland,
died. Down-Patrick WM preyed by tbe Danes
of Dublin, and by Mortagh O'Konolaye ; but

God rerenged the

Mae

on Mortagh before the

end of the same month, by looieing bis

life.

King

" Let Erin

re-

rery incorr.ect
'
The Collar of Tomar was a golden torques,
whkh the monarch Malachy took from tbe

steroen in the

feild.

the theme ou

In his Hietory of
95, he adds the following

"King Moyleteaghlyn burnt and spoyled all the Hetber Munster, and orerthrew Bryan Borowe and Mun[rteti,

is

his ballad,

:

whom

he had con-

There was no Tomar in Malachy II.'s time,
and the chain or ring referred to in the text
was certainly preserved at Dublin as an heir-

loom by tbe descendants of Tomar, or Tomrair,
tbe Earl, tanist of the King of Locblann, who
near Castleder-

WM killed at Sciath Neachtain,

mot, in the year 846 [847]. See
yCeart, Introduction, pp. xiucvL to xlL

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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[995.

Rajnall Do mapbab DO Laijmb, .1. DO rhac TTIupchaba mic Pinn,
a lonaiD.
Si'cpiocc DO jabdil
lorhap DO recheab oopibipi a Ctr cliar,
DO mapbab. TTlaolmaipe,
^lollapacpaicc, mac Ouinncuan, cijfpna Ufcba,
mac Scannlain, eppcop QpDa TTlaca, Do ecc.
Decc DO
Qoip Cpiopr, naoi cceo nocha a cuicc. Qn pfccmab bliabain
CopbmacUaConjaile, abb Oairhinpe, oecc. Oiapmaio,
ITIaoilpeaclainn.
mac Dorhnaill, cijfpna Ua cCemnpealaijj, Do mapbab Do Oonouban, mac

cliar.

-\

-]

lomaip rpia canjnacr.

5 10^ a P acc P aicc

'

mac Oonnchaba,

cijfpna Oppaije,

Domapbab ooOhonnoubdn maclomaip,"] ooOhomnaill, macpaoldin, ci^fpna
la
Oonnouban, mac lomaip, Do mapbab la Laijnib lapom
cino feachcmaine,
noiojail
Comomlij, mac Cionaeoa DO Uib pailje,
mac
Oorhnaill.
na
Decc.
mic
Domnall,
nOeipi,
paoldin, njfpna
Diapmaca,

na nOeippe.

.1.

i

Qpo

TTlacha DO lopccab DO rene paijnen eccip cijibh

reacha,
nf

i

)

Nf cainic

a pibnfimeb DO huile Diljfno.

Domuliacc,

-]

~|

cloic-

nGpinn o conocbaDh, i

i

capga co la bparae Diojail arhlaioh, conab DO acpubpaD,
Cuicc bliabna nochac, naoi cceo 6 jem Cpiopc, apeab arpfr,
Co lopccab cacpac, cen die mic aipo Calppamn, mic Oinb.
Sloiccheab la Conaille

conup rappaio Ctob,

T?i^e,

Doib co paoimib popoib,

Ua
m

i

~\

-]

.1.

od ceo amaille pip. Carpaoinfb pop pfpaib TTluman pia
pia TTluipjeap Da mac Ruaibpi, mic Copccpaij,
pia nUa Ceal-

Cpoinjille,

cCacal

~\

TTlujDoprta,
cuaipceipc mbpfg 50 ^Ifnr
mac Oomnaill, cijfpna Oilij, co ccapac Deabaib
TTlacuban
po mapbab njfpna Conaille anp

-]

-|

Donndubhan,sonofImhar:

anglice

Donovan,

taken their hereditary surname,

son of Ivor. This Danish Donovan was evidently
the grandson of Donovan, rexNepotumFidhgeinte,

Irish

who was

in

slain

by Brian Borumha in 976 [977].
Danes of Waterford, was mar-

Ivor, king of the

ried to a daughter of this Donovan,

who had

himself formed an alliance with the king of the
See note under A. D.
Danes of Limerick.

976
p.

;

and Appendix, Pedigree of O'Donovan,

2436.
n

Faelan

the family
anglice

He was the progenitor after whom
of Ua Faelain, or O'Faelain, now

O'Phelan, Phelan, and Whelan, have

Cloictheacha

name

:

i.

e.

Belfries.

This

most parts of Ireland.
Fidhneimhedh : .1. pi&

P

cilli,

is still

i.

e.

the sacred

wood, or wood of the church or sanctuary.
Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin

Round Towers of

the

round towers

for the ancient Irish

See

and Uses of the

Doctor
pp. 59-62.
" turres
ccelestes," but

Ireland,

O'Conor translates

this

without any authority whatever from Irish
dictionaries, glossaries, or even from correct
etymological analysis.
q The
great son of Calphrann, son of Oitidh

:
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Raghnall was slain by the Leinstermen, i. e. by the son of Murchadh, son of
Finn and Imhar fled again from Ath-cliath, and Sitric took his place. Gilla;

phadraig, son of Donncuan, lord of Teathbha, was slain.
Scannlan, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age
inac

Ua

of Christ, 995.

The seventeenth year

Conghaile, Abbot of Daimhinis, died.

Maelmaire, son of

of Maelseachlainn.

Cor-

Diarmaid, son of Domhnall, lord

of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was killed by Donndubhan, son of Imhar
through treawas
lord
of
killed by
son
of
Donnchadh,
Osraighe,
Gillaphadraig,
chery.
Donndubhan, son of Imhar, and by Domhnall, son of Faelan", lord of the Deisi.
111

,

Donndubhan, son of Imhar, was afterwards

by the Leinstermen, namely,
by Cuduiligh, son of Cinaedh, [one] of the Ui-Failghe, at the end of a week,
in revenge of Diarmaid, son of Domhnall.
Domhnall, son of Faelan, lord of
Ard-Macha was burned by lightning, both houses, churches,
the Deisi, died.
and cloictheacha

,

and

its

slain

Fidh-neimhedh p with
,

all

destruction.

was discovered, and there never
of judgment, a vengeance like it of which was said
not in Ireland, since

it

will

There came

come

till

the day

:

;

Five years, ninety, nine hundred, from birth of Christ, it is told,
Till the burning of the city without sparing, of the great son of
q
Calphrann, son of Oitidh

.

An army by
Gleann-Righe
Oileach,
Conaille,

the Conaille and Mughdhorna, and the north of Breagha, to
but they were overtaken by Aedh, son of Domhnall, lord of

;

who gave them
i.

which they were defeated, and the lord of
Matudhan Ua Croinghille r and two hundred along with him,

e.

battle, in

,

A

was gained over the men of Munster by Cathal and
8
Muirgheas, the two sons of Ruaidhri, son of Coscrach, and by Ua Ceallaigh
were

slain.

battle

,

i.

e. St.

Patrick.

See note

f
,

under A. D. 432,

'

Ua Croinghille

Now

Cronelly without the

prefix O'.

Ua

Ceallaigh

O'Kelly, and
This is the first

anglice

Hy-Many, occurring

in the Irish annals.

person of this race called

The

Ua Ceallaigh, was

whom

the hereditary

surname was taken

Hy-Many,

Now

Kelly, without the prefix 0'.
notice of the family of O'Kelly of Ui-Maine, or

first

Murchadh, son of Aedh, who was son of Ceallach, the progenitor after

p. 131, suprd.

p.

See Tribes and Custom* of
97, and the Genealogical Table in

that work.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
" A. D.
995. The fyre Diat" [ignis divinus~]
"taking Ardmach, left neither sanctuary,

QNNaca Rio^hachca emeawN.

736
laij,

ou

i

mac Ruaibpi ppicjjmmi.
Ua plannacain, cijepna Ufchba, DO mapbab la piacpa mac

ccopcparcop

^Jiollapacpaicc

[996.

lie,

ropcaip TTIuipjiop

"|

i

T?oomb, raoipioc ITluincipe TTlhaoilpmOa. TTluipceapcach 6eag Ua ConjaITIachjarhain, mac Cfpbaill, njfpna Ua nOunchaba, DO
laij DO mapbab.

mapbab

i

nGc

cliac la TTIaolmopba,

mac

nofojail a achap.
coccmab bliabain Oecc DO

TTlu]ichaba,

i

Goip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nocha a pe. Gn
TTlhaoileaclainn. Colmdn Copcaije ruip opoam Gpeann, Cono Ua Laibgnen,
mac DuibpinD, paccapr Cluana
Dubcach Ua Uabjain,
abb peapria,
.1.

-]

mic Noip, DC5-

T?uaibpi,

mac

Neill Ui

Cananoam, cijfpna Cenel Conaill,
occ Spucaip pia mac nOonnchaba Pino,
pia

TTlaibm pop Uib TTleic
-|
co
Ua
ann
DTIeir
oile.
Cluam
17oip,
ccopcaip
cijfpna
pochaibe
ppfpaib
a ^ a1 ^ Cf^ a cbach. TTlaolpeachlainn,
]opaipo-| CTnanDup DO apccam la
065.

]

^

mac

ITlaolpuanaib, pfojbamna Oilij, 065. Oorhnall,
DO ballab la ITlaolpeachlainn, mac Domnaill.

mac Oonncaba

phinn,

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nocha a peachc. Qn nomab bliabain Decc Do
rnhaoilfchlamn. Conaing Ua Copccpai^, pui eppcop Cluana mic Noip, 065.
Diapmairr, mac Oomnaill, ci^eapna Ua cCemnpelaij, ^lollaparpaicc, mac
Oonnchaba, cijfpna Oppaijc, Decc. ^lolla Gpndin, mac Gjoa, n^fpna
Cerba, DO mapbab la Sfol 17ondin. Oippine Ua TTlacliainep, cijfpna TTlupbopn, Do mapbab la ITlaoileachlainn
nlmp TTlocca. Sloigheab la Tllaoli

la bpian, co

puabaip Do ^haoibelaib.
ITlaelpeclainD co pfpaib TTlibe,
bpian co bpfpaib TTluman DO rionol po
hdc
cliar, 50 ccuccpac gialla ~\ an ba Deach Dia peooib uaboib.
ceooip 50
pfchlamn

-|

cruccpar jialla

"foall ppi

-)

houses, or places, or churches, unburnt.

Diar-

maid mac Donell, king of Cinnselaies Gilpatrick mac Doncha, king of
Ossory; and Cormack mac Congalai, Coarb of Daivinis, mortui
;

sunt.

Tir-Conell"

[recte,

Conailli-Muirhevne],

"

Mugorn, and Tuaiscert-Bregh, with theire
force, along to Glenn-Kie, where Hugh mac
Donell, king of Ailech, mett them, and gave battie, and discomfitted them, and killed Madugan

mac Crongilla, king of Conells, there, and 200."
The Annals of Clonmacnoise notice the plundering and destruction of
the year 989, as follows :

Armagh by

fire,

in

" A. D.
989"

"
996].
They of Urii'll
and
tooke
from
thence 2000
Ardmach,
preyed
cowes.
Ardmach was also burnt, both church,
[rectt,

house, and steeple, that there was not such a
spectacle seen in Ireland."
*

Sruthair.

Now

Sruveel, in the district of

Ui-Meith-Macha, parish of Tedavnet, barony
and county of Monaghan
See the Ordnance
of that county, sheet 8.
The Annals of
Ulster record the following events under this

Map

year
" A. D.
996.
:

at Sruhar,

An

overthrow of the O'Mehes

by Donogh

Fin's son,

and by the
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wherein many were

slain

;

and Muirgheas, son of Ruaidhri,

73?

fell in

Gillapadraig, son of Flannagan, lord of Teathbha,

the conflict.

the heat of

was

slain

by
Rodubh, chief of Muintir-Maelf hinna. Muircheartach Breag
Conghalaigh was slain. Mathghamhain, son of Cearbhall, lord of Ui-Dun-

Fiachra, son of

Ua

chadha, was slain at Ath-cliath by Maelmordha, son of Murchadh, in revenge
of his father.

The

eighteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Colman
of
Ireland
Conn Ua Laidhgnen, Abbot of
of Corcach, pillar of the dignity
Fearna and Dubhthach Ua Tadhgain, i. e. the son of Duibhfinn, priest of Cluain-

The Age

of Christ, 996.

;

;

mic-Nois, died.

Ruaidhri, son of Niall

Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died.

A battle was

1
gained over the Ui-Meith, at Sruthair by the son of Donnchadh
Finn and the Feara-Rois, wherein the lord of Ui-Meith and many others were

slain.

cliath.

,

Cluain-Iraird and Ceanannus were plundered by the foreigners of AthMaelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, royal heir of Oileach, died.

Domhnall, son of Donnchadh Finn, was blinded by Maelseachlainn,
Domhnall.

The Age

s'on

of

The

nineteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Conaing
Ua Cosgraigh, distinguished Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Diarmaid, son
of Domhnall, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh
[and] Gillapadraig, son of Donnchadh,
of Christ, 997.

;

lord of Osraighe, died.
slain by the Sil-Ronain.

Aghda, lord of Teathbha, was
Machainen, lord of Mughdhorna, was slain
An army was led by Maelseachlainn and

Gilla-Ernain, son of

Oissine

Ua

u
by Maelseachlainn on Inis-Mocha
Brian, so that they obtained the hostages of the foreigners, to the joy of the
Irish.
Maelseachlainn, with the men of Meath, and Brian, with the men of
.

Munster, collected immediately to Ath-cliath, and carried off the hostages and
the best part of their jewels from them.
Doire-Calgaich was plundered by the
men
lost.

of Ross, where theire king and others were
Maelsechlainn mac Maelruana, heyre of

Ailech, died

by phisic geven him. Clon-Irard
and Kells spoyled by Genties" Create, by Galls],
" Donell mac
Donogh Finn blinded by Maelsechlainn.

Maelcolum mac Daniell, king of North

Wales, died."

The Annals

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
of Clonmacnoise contain some of

these entries under the year 990.

" A. D.
990"

.

men

[recte,

997].

in battle slewe their

tyne, and

king of

many

" The

Scottisli

king, Constan-

Malcolme mac Donnell,

others.

North Wales,

own

died.

Duffagh mac Ta-

gaine, priest of Clonvicknose, died. Rowrie

mac

Neale O'Kanannan, prince of Tyrconnell, died."
"
Inis-Mochta
Now Inismot, in the barony
of Slane, and county of

Meath

referred to at the years 922, 939.

5B

See

it

already

awwaca Riosnachca eiReaww.

738

Opgain Oaipe Calgaich DO ^hallaibh. Sloiccfb la TTlaelpeachlainn cConco po papccbaib mac cijfpna
nacraib, co jio moip, no loipcc THa^h Qi,
Ciappaije leo. Imhap co n^allaibh,"] co nOppai^ib pop cpeic nUib Ceinni

)

i

co ppap^aibpfc popmna a rgpfja
apaill Dia pluai^h.
Qn picfrmab blmbain Do
a
hochc.
cceo
nochac
Goip Cpiopc, naoi

pelai<cj,

-|

Colaim
Ouboaleire, mac Ceallaij, coriiopba parpaicc
Ceall oapa DO
Cille, 065 2 lun ipin cpeap bliabain ocrmojac a aoipe.
Niall, mac Q^oa, piojDamna Ueacba, Do
apjain Do ^^a^ 010 Q^" a cliach.
TTlhaorlpeclainn.

-\

rhapbab la Calpaijib hi cCluain mic Noip im peil Ciapain. OonnchaD, mac
Oomnaill, Do epjabail DO Sicpioc, mac Qmlaoib, cijfpna^all,! Do TTlhaol-

mopba mac TTlupchaDa. Diapmaic, mac Ounaohaij, njfpna Sil nQnmchaba, DO mapbab la mac Comalrdin Ui Chleipicch, n jfpna Qibne. lomaipecc ecip Qipjiallaib
eijfpna Conaille,

~)

Conaille, DU

pochaibe

]

i

Ua Cuilenndin,
TTlaolpfchlainD Ua TTlaol-

ccopcaip ^iolla cpiopr

oile imaille ppip.

Ua Cpemramn,

Do mapbab la hUibh Ceallai^h. Inopfb
Ua nGacach la hQob, mac Oomnaill, co ccucc bopoma mop,-] bd Dipfbe DO
Lia ailbe DO cuicim,"] ba he maj nQilbe
jaipci cpeach mop TTlhaije Coba.
puanaib, cijfpna

TTlai je

ppim biongna

bpf^.

Oo ponca

cfcopa cloca muilinn

bi

Id ITlaoileach-

Sloiccfb lap an pfj maolpfchlairm, i Id bpian, mac CinDeiccij, 50
Uansaoap Dna ^oill Qra cliar Dia pobaipc co paoimib pop

lainn.

mama.
w

Was lost by them

:

i.

e.

by the Connaughtmen.

The meaning is "On this occasion the Connaughtmen lost the son of the lord of Giarraighe:

Aei."

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
"A. D. 997. An army by Maelsechlainn and
by Bryan, that they brought pledges from the
:

Galls for submission to Irishmen.

Duvdalehe,

Patrick's Coarb and Columcill's, in the 83rd

year of his age, died.
mach to the haulfe.

The burninge of ArdDaniell mac Duncuan

An army by Maelsechlainn
and" [he] "prayed them. Another by Bryan into Lenster, and prayed them."

killed

by

Gailengs.

into Connaght,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

of these events are noticed in the

An-

nals of Clonmacnoise,

"A.

D. 991"

under the year 99 1 thus

[recte,

,

:

"King Moyle-

998].

seaghlyn and Bryan Borowe joyned together,
and took hostages of all the Danes of Ireland,
and went also to Connaught together, and tooke
their hostages

choice

of.

and Jewells, such

Duffdalehe, Cowarb

as they

made

of St. Patrick,

and

St. Columb, in the 73rd year of his age,
died a good devoute sadge and holy man. DeryeKalgie was preyed and robbed by Danes. Gil-

lapatrick

mac Donnogh, king

of Ossory, died.

King Moyleseaghlyn preyed and spoyled Moyein Connought."
The Calraighi : i. e. Calraighi-an-chala, who
were seated in the parish of Ballyloughloe, ba-

Noye
*

rony of Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath.
J
Magh-Ailbhe
NowMoynalvy, a townland
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An

army was
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by Maelseachlainn into Connaught and he
plundered or burned Magh-Aei, and the son of the lord of Ciarraighe was lost
by them*. Imhar, with the foreigners, went on a predatory excursion into
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, where they lost the great part of their horses, and some of
foreigners.

led

;

their army.

The

Dubhtwentieth year of Maelseachlainn.
daleithe, son of Ceallach, successor of Patrick and Colum-Cille, died on the
2nd of June, in the eighty-third year of his age. Cill-dara .was plundered by

The Age

of Christ, 998.

the foreigners of Ath-cliath.
Niall, son of Aghda, royal heir of Teathbha, was
x
Donnslain by the Calraighi at Cluain-mic-Nois, on the festival of Ciaran.
,

chadh, son of Domhnall, was taken prisoner by Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh, lord
of the foreigners, and by Maelmordha, son of Murchadh. Diarmaid, son of
Dunadhach, lord of Sil-Anmchadha, was slain by the son of Comhaltan Ua Clei-

A battle

between the Oirghialla and Conailli, in which
fell Gillachrist Ua Cuilennain, lord of Conailli, and many others
along with
him.
Maelseachlainn Ua Maelruanaidh, lord of Creamhthainn, was slain by
righ, lord of

Aidhne.

the Ui-Ceallaigh.
The plundering of Ui-Eathach by Aedh, son of Domhnall,
so that he carried off a great cattle spoil
and this was called the great prey of
;

Magh-Cobha.
fort of

The

stone of Lia Ailbhe

fell

y
(and Magh-Ailbhe was the chief

Magh-Breagh), and four mill-stones were made of

it

by Maelseachlainn.

An army was led by the king, Maelseachlainn, and by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh,
to Gleann Mama
The foreigners of Ath-cliath came to attack them, but the
2

.

in the parish of Kilmore, in the
barony of Lower

Deece, and county of Meath.
'

Gleann-Mama.

This was the name of a

valley near Dunlavan, in the county of Wicklow.
See Circuit of Muircheartach Mac Neill, p. 36.

and energyof Dr. O'Brien in vindicating the character of his ancestor to General
Vallancey, who
was only the editor and not the author of this
Treatise,

and had no

:

In the Annals of Tighernach, and in the Dublin
copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, this battle is

in the field.

noticed under the year 999.

with

his

Laws

with

Dr. O'Brien, in

the feelings
ofTanistry,
of a provincial partisan, complains of the author
of Cambrensis Eversus, who
assigns to King
fyc.,

all

Maelseachlainn, or Malachy, alone, all the glory
of the victory of Gleann-Mama; and Mr. Moore,
in his History of Ireland, transfers all the

warmth
5

feelings of this description

towards Brian Borumha. Mr. Moore writes
" We have here
another historical partisan

The author

whom Malachy

vourite, assigns to

is

of Cambrensis Eversus,

not undeservedly a

him alone

He

all

fa-

the glory of

(says Val" the whole holancey 1)" [recte, says O'Brien]
nour of this action to Malachy, with an utter
this

achievement.

exclusion of Brian,
Innisfallen expressly

B2

attributes

although the Annals of
mention Brian as solely

aNNQta Rioghachca eiReaNN.

740

)

1

im maicib

po tab a nap im Ctpalr,

Qca

nCtmlaoib,-] im Choilen

mac

Gcigen,

cliar apcfna, i po mubaijib fie DO ^hallaib ipm cacgleo

Oo beachaib

pin.

mac

[999.

bpian mppin co hGc cliac, ocup bdcrap
I?o loipgpfc an
op, i a aipgfc ~\ a bpair.
Sicpioc mac Gmlaoib.
Qp Do caipnjepe

TTlaolpfchlainn

puccpac a
oun, i lonnapbaicr cijfpna ^ all
an cara pin acpubpab,

peccmain Ian ann,

-\

-\

'

dcpaibfp DO <5lmn TTlama,
Mi bd huipcce Dap lama,
Ibair neic Dij conoaij

cClaen conjaip.
TTlebaip app an maibm co mbuaib
Coppi cap cailli po cuaib,
Imon cloich

Co

i

loipcpibfp

Qc

cliac cam,

lap ninopfb pop Laijenmaij.

TTlaceiccnij.micDalaijjCijfpnaQipjiall, Dorhapbabld mac hUi Ruaipc.
ITlac Ounabaij, mic ^abpa, DO mapbab.
Ounjal, mac Cionaeoa DO rhapbab

Caoimjin mac Cionaeoha.
Qoip Cpiopc, naoi cceo nocha a naoi.

Id ^lolla

Qn

caonrhab bliabain picfc Do
Diapmaicc, Conaillech, pfp leijinn Cluana mic Noip, Dej.
plaicbfprach Ua Cananodin, cijfpna Cheneoil Conaill Do rhapbaoh Id a
cenel buboein. Ua Oomnaill,
Cucaille, cijjfpna Ouplaip, DO rhapbab la
TTlhaoileclainn.

.1.

.1.

hUa

Neill

.1.

la hQob.

in the affair,

engaged

TTluip jiup,

mac Qoba, cijeapna Ua nOiapmaoa, Do

without attributing any

Galls,

and by Maelmorra mac Murchaa.

The

Malachy.
Vallancey" [recte,
O'Brien] "then proceeds with much warmth
and energy to contend that Malachy had no

kingdome of Leinster geven to Maelmora after
that.
The stone called Lia-Ailve fell, being

share whatever in this exploit."

lainn

share of

it

to

a

Claen-conghair:
identified.

i.e.

Vol.

ii.

p. 96.

Slope of the Troop. Not
of Ulster record the

The Annals

following events under this year
" A. D.
998. Gillenan mac Agdai killed
:

by Kindred-Ronain murtherously.

Gillchrist

O'Culennan killed by Argiallai, and many with
him.

Donncha mac

Daniell, king of Lenster,

taken captive by Sitrick mac Aulaiv, king of

chiefe

monument of Mabregh, and Maeilsechmade fewer millstones of it after. Great

booty with Maelsechlainn from Lenster.

Egny mac

Dalai, king of Airgiall,

Mac

killed

by
The spoyling of Onehach by Hugh
mac Donell, from whence he brought" [a]
O'Eoyrk.

"

great many cowes. An army by Bryan, king
of Cashill, to Glenn-Mamma, whither the Gen" of Dublin"
ties" [recte, the Galls]
[and Lenstermen along with them] " came to resist him,
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were routed and slaughtered, together with Aralt, son of Amhlaeibh,
and Cuilen, son of Eitigen, and other chiefs of Ath-cliath and many of the
After this Maelseachlainn and Brian
foreigners' were cut off in this conflict.
foreigners

;

proceeded to Ath-cliath, where they remained for a full week, and carried off
its gold, silver, and prisoners.
They burned the fortress, and expelled the lord

To

of the foreigners, namely, Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh.

was

said

predict this battle

:

They

shall

It will not

come

to

Gleann-Mama,
be water over hands,

Persons shall drink a deadly draught

Around the stone at Claen-Conghair*.
From the victorious overthrow they shall retreat,
Till they reach past the wood northwards,

And

Ath-cliath the fair shall be burned,

After the ravaging the Leinster plain.

Mac-Egnigh, son of Dalach, lord of Airghialla, was slain by the son of
Ua Ruairc. The son of Dunadhach, son of Gadhra, was slain. Dunghal, son
of Cinaedh, was slain by Gillacaeimhghin, sou of Cinaedh.

The Age
Diarmaid,

Ua
i.

i.

e.

of Christ, 999.

The twenty-ninth year of

Conaillech, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill,

e.

Cuchaill, lord of Durlas,

was

was

slain

but they were overthrowen, and their slaghter
had about Aralt mac Aulaive, and about Culen

mac Etigen, and about the
Bryan went to Dublin
lin."

by his own
Neill,

i.

e.

tribe.

Ua Domhnall,

by Aedh.

Muirgheas,

rowe, with a great army, went to Gleanmamye,
where they were encountered by the Danes of

Dublin, in which encounter the chiefest Danes

after and spoyled Dub-

of Dublin, with their Captaine, Harolde mac
Awley, and Cwillen mac Etigen, with many

of the same events, and particularly

the battle of Gleann-Mama, is noticed in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 992, thus :
" A. D.
992" [recte, 999]- " Donnogh mac
Donnell, king of Lynster, was taken by Sittrick

by Ua

Flaithbheartach

chiefes of the Grails.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

slain

Maelseachlainn.

mac Awley, and held

captive.

King

others of their principal!?, were slain

which

slaughter,

;

after

Moyleseaghlyn and
Dublin, and the forte

Kins

Bryan entered into
thereof, and there remained seven

nights, and
at their departure tooke all the gold, silver,
hangings, and other pretious things, that were

Moyleseaghlyn preyed all Lynster. Killdare
was preyed and destroyed by the Danes of

there with them, burnt the town, and broke

Dublin.

king of the Danes of Dublin, from thence."

King Moyleseaghlyn and Bryan Bo-

down the forte, and banished Sitrick mac Awley,

[1000.

742
la a

mapbab

Dacr, Decc.

a

Ua TTlaoilecopjjaip, ppfmeccfp Cor.oecc.
Ma 'fimll DO pibipi Do Ctr cliac,

mumnrip peipm. Ceallac

lorhap pinpr Laipge
CtoD Ua Ciapbba Do oallao Dia bpdraip

njeill DO bppian.

Ua

SloiccfD

Ciap6a.

mop

la bpian,

Deipceipc Connacc co nOppaijjib,

-\

.1.

DUaljapg

mac

-|

Cinneircij, 50 maicib -| 50 plojaib
Caijnib, -| co nJ5 a llait> Qta cliac Do

roppaccam cerhpach, acr DO cocrap ria ^aill cpeich mapcach pfmpa hi
TTluicch bpTj, comip cappaib TTlaolpfchlainn, i po pijf6 pcainDeap cpoDa
Oo
froppa,
po rheabaib pop na ^allaib co na cfpna ace uarhaD Diob.
-|

Deachatb bpian lapam co mbof hi' peapra nemeaD TTluij 6pea^,-| luiD pop
a cula gan car, gan mopa6 gan lopccao. CeDna hiompoD bpiain,") Connacc
i

ap TTlaoileachlainD inopm.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile. Qn Dapa bliabain pic fr DO maoileachlainD. TTlaolcomapba peceine,-] plairem, abbCopcaije,
poil, eppcop Cluana mic Noip
-\

Decc.
ouin,

peapjal, mac Conainj,

Decc.

DO rhapbaD.
NiallUa Ruaipc DO mapbaD la CenelConaill

cijeapna pfp

hUlcoib.

OuBDapa Ua TTlaoileCaiDjnen Ua Leojgan DO mapbaD la

ci jfpna Oilij,

luipg,

i la

hQobUa Neill.

dication of the Antiquity of Ireland, pp. 214, 215,

barony of Lower Kells, county of Meath.
It is remarked in the copy
of these Annals made for Charles O' Conor of

Dr. O'Brien, in his L'aiv ofTanitiry, and others,
assert that Maelseachlainn resigned the monar-

Belanagare, that, according to the old Book of
Lecan, this was the first turning of Brian and

chy of Ireland to Brian, because he was not able
to master the Danes
but this is all provincial

the

The foreigners :

11

Hugh Mac

e.

i.

the Danes of Dublin.

Curtin, in his Brief Discourse in Vin-

;

fabrication, for Maelseachlainn

had the Danes

of Dublin, Meath, and Leinster, completely mastered, until Brian,

whose daughter was married

to Sitric, Danish

King of Dublin, joined the
See his proclamation in
Danes against him
his
at
and
Dublin, A. D. 988. Never
979,
victory
was there a character

so historically

as that of Maelseachlainn II.

cators of history

;

maligned
by Munster fabri-

but Mr. Moore, by the aid of

nalty,
d

by

"

The first turning.

Connaughtmen against Maelseachlainn Mor,
treachery, after which the hosting was made

:

Do

peip pemlenbaip

,eaccnn ceo iomp66

Connacc pop ITlaoilpeaclainn mop,
an ploijeab lap pin." Tighercpe meaBail,

6piam

i

-\

nach

also,

who

lived very near this period, calls

Brian's opposition

to

cpe meabail,

turning through

treachery.

No

The Annals

e.

i.

Maelseachlainn,

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:

" A. D. 999- Hie

centessimus ab adventu S. Patricii

with which their prejudices and calumnies have

Scotos.

c

it.

Feart-Neimhcitdh

Now

:

i. e.

Neimhidh's Grave.

probably Feartagh, in the parish of

Moy-

or

better authority exists.

the authentic Irish annals, has laudably endeavoured to clear his character from the stains

attempted to imbue

impoo

guile,

est

octavus sexagessimus quin-

ad baptizandos

Plenty of fruit and milke this yeare.
Donell O'Donellan, king of Thurles, killed by

Hugh

O'Nell.

The Genties"

Ivar, king of Waterford, died.

"
[recte,

Galls]

againe at Dublin,
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son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Diarmada, was slain by his own people.
Ceallach
Ua Maelcorghais, chief poet of Connaught, died. Imhar of Port Lairge died.

The

Ua

again at Ath-cliath, and their hostages to Brian.
Ciardha was blinded by his brother, i. e. Ualgharg Ua Ciardha.

Aedh

foreigners

A

great

hosting by Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, with the chiefs and forces of South Connaught, with the men of Osraighe and Leinster, and with the foreigners of

Teamhair

1

but the foreigners' set out before them,
with a plundering party of cavalry, into Magh Breagh, where Maelseachlainn
Ath-cliath, to proceed to

;

opposed them and a spirited battle was fought between them, in which the
Brian afterwards
foreigners were defeated, and only a few of them escaped.
;

proceeded to Fearta-neimheadh in Magh-Breagh, but returned back without
This was the first turningd of
battle, without plundering, without burning.
Brian and the Connaughtmen against Maelseachlainn.
The Age of Christ, 1000. The twenty-second year of Maelseachlainn.
Maelpoil, Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois, and successor of Feichin and Flaithemh,
;

Abbot of Corcach, died. Fearghal, son of Conaing,
Dubhdara Ua Maelduin, lord of Feara-Luirg6 was slain.

lord of Oileach, died.

,

gan was

slain

by the Ulidians.

Ua Ruairc was

Niall

slain

Laidhgneri

Ua Leog-

by the Cinel-Conaill

and their hostages to Bryan. Flahvertach O'Canannan, king of Kindred- Conell, killed by his

prince of Durless, was killed willfully by Hugh
O'Neale, prince of Tyrone. Hymer of Water-

owne" [a

ford died.

est. Hugh O'Ciardha was
An army by Bryan to Fertnive in

suis occisus

"

The Danes returned

to

Dublin again

Maghbregh, and Genties" [recte, Galls] "and
Lenster went" [with a] " troupe of horse before

and yealded hostages to Bryan Borowe. Flathvertagh O'Canannan, prince of Tyrconnell, was
killed by some of his own family.
Ulgarge

them, untill Maelsechlainn mett them and killed

O'Kyerga did put out the eyes of

them

Bryan Borowe, with a great
army, accompanied with the Danes of Dublin,
went towards Taragh, and sent a troop of

blinded].

all

almost.

Bryan retourned without

battle or pray, cogente Domino."

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

The most of the same events

are given in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 993, thus
"A. D. 993" [rectd, 1000]. " Bryan Borowe
went with great power to the North, rested a
:

Hugh

his brother,

O'Kyerga.

Danish horse before them, who were mett by
King Moyleseaghlyn, and he slew them all for
the most part at Moybrey; and from thence

Bryan went to Fearty-Nevie, in Moybrey, and
some residence there returned to his

night at Tailtean, and from thence went to
Ardmach, where he remained a sevenight, and

after

offered ten guineas in gold"

outrages, or contending with any."
r
Feara-Luirg : i. e. the mkff of Lurg,

\_recte,

ten ounces

of gold] " at the alter at Ardmach, and got
none hostages of the Ulstermen. O'Donnell,

country of Mounster, without committing any

now

a

barony in the north of the county of Fermanagh.
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CfnDpaolab, mac Concobaip, njjeapna
Decc.

Cjieach mop

la piopa ITlurhan

i

J5 a tipa,-|

[iooi.

Rfojjbapran,

noepceapc

TTlfbe

i

mac Duibcpoin,

noin lanuapi,

conup

cappaib Qonsup mac Cappaij 50 nuachab oia minncip, co papccabpac na
jabdla,
dp cfno laip. Uocap Qra luain DO benarh la TTlaolpeachlainn
mac Oorhnaill, la Carol mac Concobaip. Uocap Qua liacc DO benarh la
-|

-|

OiapmaiD Ua Lachcndin, njfpna
TTlaolpeaclainn co noice Ifc na habann.
'Ceabra, DO mapbab Id a muincip peipin.
Goip Cpiopc, mile a haon. Qn cpeap'bliabam picfc Do TTIhaoilechlainri.
Colam, abb Imleacha lubhaip, [oecc]. Cp6lhpfp, mac Celecdin, ppioip
QpDa TYlacha, DO mapbab. Conaing Ua piachpach, abb Ci'je TTlocua, Cele,
mac Suibrie, abb Sldine, Caualdn Ua Copcpain, abb Oaiminpi, maonach,
aipcipe Cfnannpa,

-\

plann,

mac 6o^am aipobpfirfm Leire Cuinn,

Deg.

mac

Ouib^iolla, cijfpna Oelbna 6frpa, DO ecc.
Sicpiocc, mac
DO
Dol
ino
Ulraib
ma
Qmlaoib, cijfpna ^all,
pop cpeich
lon^aib co po
DO bepr bparjabdil moip eipcib uile.
oipcc Gill Cleire, i Imp Cumpcnaijj,
TTlaelmuaiD,

"|

hQoo, mac Oorhnaill Ui Neill co UaillzJin,"] luib pop cula po pfr,
caoncompac. Cpeachab Connacr beop la hQob, mac Domnaill. Ceapnacdn, mac plainn, njfpna Luijne, bo bol
pfpnmnij pop cpeich,
po
Sloiccfb la
)

i

-\

mapbab

e la rnuipcfpcacli

Ua Ciapba,

Sloiccfb Id bpian

rdnaipi Caipppe.

co n^allaib, co Laiccmb, i co ppfpuib TTluman co hCfr Luain, co po hemipcThe

family name, O'Maelduin,

Muldoon, without

tlie

is

now

anglicised
prefix Ua, or O'.

f

The causeway of Ath-liag
This
the
Four
Masters.
fectly given by
be

:

" The
causeway, or

artificial

is

imper-

It should

ford of

Ath-

" was made
liag" [at Lanesborough],
by Maelof
seachlainn, King
Ireland, and Cathal Ua Conchobhair,

King of Connaught, each carrying his
work to the middle of the Shan-

portion of the

Fechin, mortuus

est.

An army

into the south of Meath,

by Mounstermen
where Aengus mac

Carrai mett them, rescued their praies, and
The battle" [rede,
slaghter.
the causeway] " of Athlone by Maelsechlainn

committed theire

and Caell O'Conor."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Most of the same events are given in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 994, as
follows

:

"A.

non."
of Ulster record the following

D. 994" \recte, 1001]. "They of the
borders of Munster came to the neather parts of

events under this year
"A. D. 1000.
change of abbots at Ard-

Meath, and there made a great preye, and were
overtaken by Enos mac Carrhie Calma, who

The Annals

:

A

mach,

viz.,

Maelmuire mac Eocha, instead of

Muregan of-Bohdovnai

;

Fergall

mac Conaing,

king of Ailech, died. Nell O'Eoyrke killed by
Kindred- Owen and Conell. Maelpoil, Coarb of

tooke

many

killed

by Tyrconnell,

Tyrone.

Ferall mac Conyng,
Neale O'Eoyrck was
and Hugh O'Neale of

of their heads.

prince of Aileagh, died.

Moylepoyle, Bushoppof Clonvicknose,
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and Hugh Ua Neill. Ceannfaeladh, son of Conchobhar, lord of [Ui-Conaill]
Gabhra, and Righbhardan, son of Dubhcron, died. A great depredation by

men

but
of Munster in the south of Meath, on the Nones of January
so
a
few
of
his
overtook
that
them,
people,
they
Aenghus, son of Carrach, with
The causeway of
left behind the spoils and a slaughter of heads with him.
the

;

Ath-Luain was made by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, and by Cathal, son
The causeway of Ath-liag f was made by Maelseachlainn to
of Conchobhar.
the middle of the river. Diarmaid Ua Lachtnain, lord of Teathbha, was killed

own people.
The Age of Christ,

his

by

The

twenty-third year of Maelseachlainn.
of Imleach-Ibhair, [died].
Treinfher, son of Celecan, Prior of

Colum, Abbot
Ard-Macha, was

1001.

Conaing Ua Fiachrach, Abbot of Teach-Mochua Cele,
son of Suibhne, Abbot of Slaine Cathalan Ua Corcrain, Abbot of Daimhinis
h
Maenach, Ostiarius g of Ceanannus and Flann, son of Eoghan, chief Brehon
slain.

;

;

;

;

Maelmhuaidh, son of Duibhghilla, lord of Dealbhnadied.
son
of Amhlaeibh, set out on a predatory excursion into
Beathra,
Sitric,
and he plundered Cill-cleithe and Inis-Cumhscraighk and
Ulidia, in his ships
of Leath-Chuinn, died.

1

,

;

many prisoners from both. An army was led by Aedh, son of
Domhnall Ua Neill, to Tailltin but he returned back in peace and tranquillity.
carried off

;

Connaught was plundered by Aedh, son of Domhnall. Cearnachan, son of
Flann, lord of Luighne, went upon a predatory excursion into Fearnmhagh
and he was killed by Muircheartach Ua Ciardha, Tanist of Cairbre
A hosting
;

by Brian, with the foreigners Leinstermen, and Munstermen,
1

,

and Cowarb of Saint Feichyn, died. King
Moyleseaghlyn, and Cahall O'Connor of Con-

Lecale, and county of
k

K

Ostiarius, aipcipe

ringer

:

i.

e.

the porter and bell-

h
'

Chief Brehon
Cill-cleithe.

:

i.

e.

Now

: i. e.

Cumhscrach's Island,

county of Down.

See Harris's History of the

37 ; The Dublin P. Journal,
vol. i. pp. 104, 396 ; and Reeves's Ecdes. Antiq.
of Down and Connor, &c., pp. 44, 93, 379.
County of Down,

'

With

p.

the foreigners

Since Brian conceived

the ambitious project of deposing the monarch,
Maelseachlainn, he invariably joined the Danes

chief judge.

Kilclief, in the

Inis- Cumhscraigh

Inishcourcey, a peninsula formed by the
western branch of Loch Cuan, near Saul, in the

See Petrie's Sound Towers, pp. 377,

378.

See note under

now

of Teaffa,

of the river."

Down

A. D. 935.

nought, made a bridge at Athlone over the
Synan. Dermott O'Laghtna, prince of the land

was killed by some of his own men.
King Moyleseaghlyn made a bridge at Ath" to the one-halfe
Lyag" [now Lanesborough]

to Ath-Luain, so

barony of

against him, and this

5c

is sufficient

to

prove that

awNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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nicchfb laip Ui Neill an Deipceipc,

-\

[1002.

Connacca, co po gaib a

njialla.

Do

beachaib bpian i Tnaolpeachlainn mppin co ppfpaib Gpeann lompu enp
fyallmb, 50 pangacrap
phiopa TTlibe. Connachcaib TTluimnfchaib, Laijmu,
)

Dun Dealga

Do

Conaillibh Ulupceimne.

i

piacc Qo&,

mao

Dorhnaill

Ui Neill, pfojoarhna Gpeann, Gocaib, mac QpDjaip, pi Ulab, co nUlcoib, 50
Cenel Conaill, i Go^ain,-) co nQipjiallaib ina noail gup an maijin ceona,
nip pelccpfcap pfcha pein, co po pccappac po opa&, gan jiallaib, gan jabail,
-|

gan oipccne jan airn'pe.

TTleiplfchdn,

.1.

mac Cuino, njfpna

5 al ^"5'

1

mac Diapmara, DO manbab la TTlaelpechlainn. CaerhcluD
bpooub,
abbaoh nGpo TTlacha
TTlaotmuipe, mac Gochaba nionaoh TTlliuipeiccein
.1.

.1.

i

6 bhoich Dorhnaish.

i

Sloijfb la 6pian 50

hGc

cliar, co

TTlibe

pug gialla

-\

Connacc.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile a
mic Lopcdin 6p

Gpmn

hi

Qn

ceo bliabam DO bnpiain, mac CinDeicnj,
Dunchab
pije, l^ui bliabam a aoip an can pin.

06.

Ua TTlanchain, comapbaCaoimjin, planDchabUal?uaibfne,comapbaCiapdin
mic an cpaoip DO Chopca TTloccha a cenel. Gojan, mac Ceallaij, Qipcinoeach Gipo bpfcain, Donjal, mac beoain, abb Uuama ^r^' 116 [oecc].
Cpeach mop la Donnchab, mac Donnchaba pinn, la hUib TTleir, co po
?

~\

oipccpfo LanD Leipe, conup cappaib Cacal mac Labpaba,-] conup caiprfcap
pip bpfj co paoimib poppa, -\ co papccaibpioc a ngabdil, co po lab a nap
laporh ecip epgabdil i

Ua

TTleic.

Do pocaip

mapbhaoh, im Shionach

The Munster writers, with

a view

of exonerating Brian from the odium of usurpation, and investing his acts with the sanction
of popular approval, have asserted that he had

been, previously to his

attack

upon the
monarch, solicited by the king and chieftains of
first

Connaught to depose Maelseachlainn, and become supreme monarch himself; but no authority for this assertion is to

be found in any of

our authentic annals.
m

Dun-Dealgan.

NowDundalk, in the county

of Louth.
*

An army, fyc.

hUapjupa, cigfpna

Don Cacal, mac Labpaba aghaib ino aghaib

the subjugation of the Danes was not Brian's
chief object.

Ua

It is stated in the

Royal

Irish

Academy copy
is

~\

Lopcdn

of these Annals that this entry

from Lealhar Lecain.

The Annals of Ulster

record the following events under this year
" A. D. 1001. An
army by Bryan to Athlone,
:

that he carried with

naght and Meath.

him the pledges of ConThe forces of Hugh mac

Donell into Tailten, and went back in peace.
Trenir mac Celegan, Secnap of Ardmach, killed

by Macleginn mac Cairill, king of Fernvay.
The praies of Connaght with Hugh mac Donell.
Merlechan, king of Galeng, and Broda mac
Diarmada, occisi sunt, by Maelsechlainn. Colum,
Airchinnech of Imlech Ivair, and Cahalan, Air-

hinaech of Daivinis, mortui sunt.

Cernachan
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weakened the Ui-Neill of the South and the Connaughtmen, and took
After this Brian and Maelseachlainn, accompanied by the men
hostages.

that he
their

of Ireland, as well Meathmen, Connaughtmen, Munstermen, and Leinstermen,
m
as the foreigners, proceeded to Dun-Dealgan in Conaille-Muirtheimhne. Aedh,
,

son of Domhnall

Ua

Neill, heir apparent to the sovereignty of Ireland,

Eochaidh, son of Ardghar, King

and

of Ulidia, with the Ulidians, Cinel-Conaill,

Cinel-Eoghain, and Airghialla, repaired to the same place to meet them, and did
not permit them to advance further, so that they separated in peace, without
hostages or booty, spoils or pledges. Meirleachan, i. e. the son of Conn, lord
of Gaileanga, and Brodubh, i. e. the son of Diarmaid, were slain by Maelseachlainn.
change of abbots at Ard-Macha, i. e. Maelmuire, son of Eochaidh, in

A

An army" was led by Brian to
the place of Muireagan, of Both-Domhnaigh.
and he received the hostages of Meath and Connaught.
Ath-cliath
;

The Age

of Christ, 1002.

The

first

year of Brian, son of Ceinneidigh,

son of Lorcan, in sovereignty over Ireland.
Seventy-six years was his age at
Dunchadh Ua Manchain, successor of Caeimhghin Flannchadh
that time.
;

Ua

Ruaidhine, successor of Ciaran, son of the

artificer,

of the tribe of Corca-

Eoghan, son of Ceallach, airchinneach of Ard-Breacain [and] Donngreat depredation by
ghal, son of Beoan, Abbot of Tuaim-Greine, [died].
of
Donnchadh
and
the
son
Ui-Meith, and they plundered
Donnchadh,
Finn,

Mogha

;

;

A

Lann-Leire

;

but Cathal, son of Labhraidh, and the

men

of Breagha, overtook

and defeated them, and they left behind their booty and they were afterwards slaughtered or led captive, together with Sinnach Ua hUarghusa, lord of
Ui-Meith. Cathal, son of Labhraidh, and Lorcan, son of Brotaidh, fell fighting
;

mac

Flainn, king of Luigne, went to Fernvai
where Murtagh O'Kiargay, heyre of

of Imleach, died."

for booty,

Carbry, was

killed.

sechlainn to

Dun

Forces by Bryan and MaelDelgan, .i. Dundalk, to seek

hostages, but returned with cessation" [po

oppao]

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Of these

entries the

[recte,

Annals of Clonmacnoise

1002].

"

older than
posed.

contain only the two following:

" A. D. 995"

Seventy-six years.

Moylemoye mac

Dowgill, prince of Delvin Beathra (now called
Mac Coghlan's Countrey), died. Colume, abbott

5

See A. D. 925, where

it

stated that Brian, son of Kennedy, was born
in that year ; and that he was
twenty-four years
is

King Mealseaghlainn, whom he de-

This

is

very

much

to

be doubted,

for,

Annals of Ulster, Brian, son of
was
born
in 941, which looks more
Kennedy,

according to the

likely to be the true date.

He

was, therefore,

about sixty-one years old when he deposed
Maelseachlainn, who was then about fifty-three.

c2
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[1003.

Donogal, mac OumDcochaijh, cijfpna ^ailfng, Do mapbhaoh la Cpocan, mac builccapgaic, (no Uopcan mac builgapgaic), mic

mac bporaoha.

pfp Cul ina

Tllaoiloopa, cijfpna

cijfpna Oppaijje, Do

mac Oiapmaoa,
OonnchaD, mac J5 10 Mapdcpaicc, la mac

nj

buDDein.

Ceallac,

mapbao la
bpdcap a achap. Qe6, mac Ui Coinpiacla, cijfpna "Cfcba, DO mapbaoh
6 Uib Concille. Concobap, mac TTlaoilpfchlainn, njfpna Copca TTloDpuaD,
-\

Gichep Ua Upaijcech,

mac

Do mapbaD la pfpaib Umaill, co pochaiDib

Gichcijfpn, DO mapbaD

i

oile.

Cteb,

noepcoij pfpna moipe TTlaeDog, la TTlaol na

mbo.

Qn oapa bliaDain DO bhpian. Gonjup, mac
nQpD TTlacha. Oubplaine
bpeapal, comapba Cainoigh, Dfj ma ailicpe
Ua Lopcain, abb Imlfcha lubhaip, Decc. GochaiD Ua planragdin, aipchinQoip Cpmpc, mfle a

cpi.

i

Cluana piachna.i paoi pfncupa ^aoi&eal,
Decc.
la TTlaoileachlainri a ccuaipcfpc Connacc co
SloijhfD la bpian
reocaile
DO
nmcheall
Dol
Gpeann, co po roiprmpcpfc Uf Neill an
cpaij
cuaipceipc impu. Oomnall, mac plannagdin, cijfpna ppfp Li, Deg. lapndn,
Deach

lip

aoiDfo

Qpoa

TTlacha,-]
-\

He was the progenitor after
the family of O'Conchobhair, orO'Conor,
of Corcomroe, in the west of the county of

Conor mac Maelsechlainn, king of Corcmurua ;
and Acher, surnamed of the feet," [were] "all

Clare, took their hereditary surname.

oratory of Ferna-more-Maog."

p

Conchobhar

whom

q

real

Mael-na-mbo

:

i.

e.

chief of the cows.

His

surname.

The Annals

of Ulster notice the following

events under this year
" A. D. 1002. Brienus
regnare
:

cha O'Ruain, Coarb of Kiaran
chan, Coarb of Caemgin

;

;

Flann-

Duncha O'Man-

Donngal mac Beoan,
;

" Ceallach

Ossory

;

Hugh

mac Diarmada, king

O'Coniacla,

Cod. Clarend.,

The
Ireland

accession of Brian to the
is

monarchy of

noticed in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise under the year 996 ; but the translator
has so interpolated the text with his own ideas
of the merits of Brian, as to render it useless as

an authority. His words are
"A. D. 996. Bryan Borowe took the kingdome and government thereof out of the hands
:

incepit.

Airchinnech of Tuomgrene Owen mac Cellay,
Airchinnech of Ardbrekan, quieverunt in ChristoSinach O'hUargusa, king of Meith"
[Ui-Meith],
" and Cahal mac
Lavraa, heyre of Meath, fell
one with another" [recte, fell the one
by the
other].

Echtiern killed within the

torn. 49.

name, was Donnchadh, and he was the

grandfather of Murchadh, after whom the Mac
Murroughs of Leinster took their hereditary

Hugh mac

killed.

of

king of Tehva

;

of

King Moyleseaghlyn,

in such

manner as I do

not intend to relate in this place." [Tighernach

"
says,

"

cpe meabuil,"

i.

e.

per dolum.

ED.]

He was

very well worthy of the government,
and reigned twelve years, the most famous king
of his time, or that ever was before or after him,
of the Irish nation.

manners, laws,

For manhood, fortune,
religion, and other

liberality,
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Donnghal, son of Donncothaigh, lord of Gaileanga, was

face to face.

749

,

slain

by

Trotan, son of Bolgargait (or Tortan, son of Bolgargait), son of Maelmordha,
lord of Feara-Cul, in his own house.
Ceallach, son of Diarmaid, lord of
Osraighe, was slain by Donnchadh, son of Gillaphadraig, the son of his father's
brother.
Aedh, son of O'Coinfhiacla, lord of Teathbha, was slain by the
Ui Conchille. Conchobharp son of Maelseachlainn, lord of Corca-Modhruadh
,

;

Ua

Traig-hthech, with many others, were slain by the men of
Umhall. Aedh, son of Echthighern, was slain in the oratory of Fearna-morq
Maedhog, by Mael-ha-mbo
The Age of Christ, 1003. The second year of Brian. Aenghus, son of

and Aicher

.

Breasal, successor of Cainneach, died on his pilgrimage at

shlaine

Ua

Lorcain,

Abbot of

Imleach-Ibhair, died.

Dubh-

Ard-Macha.

Eochaidh

Ua

r

Flannagain
4
airchinneach of the Lis-aeidheadh8 of Ard-Macha, and of Cluain-Fiachna the
most distinguished historian of the Irish, died. An army was led by Brian and

,

,

u

Maelseachlainn into North Connaught, as far as Traigh-Eothaile to proceed
around Ireland but they were prevented by the Ui-Neill of the North. Domh,

;

nall,

good

son of Flannagan, lord of Feara-Li, died.

parts,

he never had his peere among them

though some chroniclers of the kingdome
made comparisons between him and Con Ked-

all

;

cagh, Conarie More, and King Neale of the Nine
Hostages ; yett he, in regard of the state of the

kingdome, when he came to the government
thereof, was judged to bear the bell from them
all."
*

Eochaidh

geoghegan,

him "Eoghie

magh and

Ua

Flannagain

Connell Ma-

who had some

of his writings, calls
O'Flannagan, Archdean of Ar-

Clonfeaghna."

A. M. 2242

;

See note

b
,

under

and extract from Leabhar-na-

hUidhri, in Petrie's

Round Towers of

Ireland,

pp. 103, 104.
O'Reilly has given no account
of this writer in his Descriptive Catalogue of Irish
Writers.

Lis-aeidheadh
'

ancient parish church stood in the townland of
Tullydowey, in a curve of the Eiver Black-

See the
water, on the north or Tyrone side.
Ordnance Survey of the County of Tyrone,
sheet 62. Joceline calls this church Cluain-fiacail
in his Life of St. Patrick, c. 87 ; but in the Taxation of 1306,

:

Cluain-Fiuchna

e.

Fiachna, variously orthographied,

Now

Clonfeakle, a parish

Armagh.

The

:

"

EccleClonfecyna" Taxation, 1 306
sia parochialis de Clonfekyna,"
Regist. Milo
"
Sweteman, A. D. 1 367, fol. 45, b ; Clonfeguna,"
Reg. Swayne, A. D. 1428, fol. 14, b; "Clon" Clonfekena,"
Reg. Mey, i. 23, b, iv. 16, b;
fekena,"
Reg. Octavian, fol. 46, b; "Clonfeclesia de

;

Reg. Dowdall, A. D. 1535, p. 251.

"

Fort of the Guests.

in the north of the county of

and in the Eegistries of the

Archbishops Sweteman, Swayne, Mey, Octavian,
and Dowdall, it is called by the name Cluainthus " Ec-

kena,"
i.

larnan, son of Finn, son of

A

large strand near BalTraigh-Eothaik
See note p ,
in
the
county of Sligo
lysadare,

under A. M. 3303.
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[loos.

mapbab Do Chopc, mac Qe6a, mic Ouibjiolla
noopap Oepcaige ^alinne, rpia meabail. Oiap Dia muincip pein Do mapbab an CTiuipc pin po ceDoip, co po mopab amm De TTloconocc De pin.
DO mapbab la a muinnbpian, mac TTlaolpuanaib, cijfpna lapcaip Connacr,
Do
Do
Ua
TTlaolDopaiDh. TThnpf6ach,
np peipin. Od Ua Cananndm mapbab
mac Oiapmaoa, cijfpna Ciappaije Luachpa, 065. Naebdn, mac TTlailciapdm, ppfriicfpo Gpeann Decc. Cach Cpaoibe culcha eccip Ulcaib Cenel
nGojain, co paoimib pop Ulcaibh. Do cfp ann Gochaib, mac Qpojaip, pf
Da mac eocaba
Oomnall,
CuDuilijj,
Ulab, 1 Dubcuinne a bpdcaip,
mac
Ua
nGarach,
Uomalcaij, Cumup^lollapdccpaic,
^ctipbioh, cijfpna
mac
mac
mac
Qeba,
Cacal,
Gcpoch, Conene,
cach,
plaicpai, Oubplanga,
mac muipcfpcaigh, popjla Ulab apcfna, po piacr an lomjuin co Oun
Garach, i co Opuim bo. Donnchab Ua Lom^pich, cijfpna Dail Qpaibe,
pioghbamna Ulab, Do mapbaoh apnabdpach la Cenel nGojam. Qob, mac
Ouibjiolla, DO

mac pmn, mic
i

-|

-|

.1.

-)

)

-|

-|

-]

Domnaill Ui Neill, cijeapna Oilij, piojbamna Gpeann DO cuicim hi ppirjum an cara, ipin cuicceab bliabam Decc a plaicfpa, in naorimb bliaohain
co
pichfc a aoipi. Imaipecc eirnp Uabg Ua Ceallaij co nUib TTldine,
~\

~\

~]

pfpaibh lapchaip TDfohe

nlaprap Connacc ina

cdm

1

lao,

mac

poipicin,

Cleipi j, cijeapna

canaipi

DU

TTldine

i

ppiocjum.

TTlaDaban,

Ui piachpach QiDhne co
ccopcaip Igiollaceallai 5"> mac Corhal-

Uib

hi

Ua piacpach,

Ruaibpi, i pochaiohe

Ua

Lf, Decc.

hi poipicin

oile.

TTldine,

~\

Concubap, mac Ubbdin,

Oo

ceap Din

1

CeanDpao-

pino mac TTlapcdm

Domnall, mac plannaccdin, cijeapna pfp

mac Qenjupa, coipeac ^ailfng mbfcc.i pfp cCul DO

mapbab.
*

Now

Gailinne

Gallen, in the barony of

Garrycastle, and King's County.
*

:
i. e. the
Spreading Tree of
probably the place now called
Crewe, situated near Glenavy, in the barony of
Upper Massareene, and county of Antrim.

Craebh-tulcha

the Hill. This

is

Now Duneight, in the paDun-Eathacli.
rish of Blaris, or Lisburn, on the River Lagan,
y

See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down

and Connor,
'

Druim-bo

c.,

pp. 47, 342.
Hill of the Cow,

: i. e.

Round Tower, situated in a parish of the
same name, in the barony of Upper Castlereagh,
and county of Down
Ibid., p. 342, note .
Irish

j

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year

"A.

:

D. 1003. Aenghus mac Bresaill, Coarb

of Cainnech,

in Ardmach, in peregrinatione
Eocha
O'Flannagan, Airchinnech of
quievit.
" and Cluoan
Fiachna,
Lissoige" [at Ardmach]
cheife poet and chronicler,

now Dunbo,

a townland containing the ruins of an ancient

obiit.

rach Aigne

;

68 anno

etatis

stie

mac Comaltan, king of Fiachand Bryan mac Maelruanai, occisi

Gillakellai
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Duibhghilla, was slain by Core, son of Aedh, son of Duibhghilla, in the doorway
of the oratory of Gailinne w by treachery. Two of his own people slew this Core
,

immediately, by which the name of God and Mochonog was magnified. Brian,
son of Maelruanaidh, lord of West Connaught, was slain by his own people.
The two O'Canannains were slain by O'Maeldoraidh. Muireadhach, son of

Diarmaid, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra, died. Naebhan, son of Maelchiarain,
The battle of Craebh-tulcha", between the
chief artificer of Ireland, died.
Ulidians and the Cinel-Eoghain, in which the Ulidians were defeated.
In this
battle were slain Eochaidh, son of Ardghair, King of Ulidia, and Dubhtuinne,

and the two sons of Eochaidh, i. e. Cuduiligh and Domhnall
Gairbhidh, lord of Ui-Eathach
Cumuscach,
Gillapadraig, son of Tomaltach
son of Flathrai Dubhshlangha, son of Aedh Cathal, son of Etroch Conene,
his brother;

;

;

;

;

;

the battle

;

and the most part of the Ulidians in like manner and
extended as far as Dun-Eathach y and Druim-bo". Donnchadh

son of Muircheartach

;

;

Ua

Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe, and royal heir of Ulidia, was slain on the
Aedh, son of Domhnall Ua Neill, lord
following day by the Cinel-Eoghain.
of Oileach, and heir apparent to the sovereignty of Ireland, fell in the heat of
the conflict, in the fifteenth year of his reign, and the twenty-ninth of his age.

A

battle

between Tadhg

Ua

Ceallaigh with the Ui-Maine, and the

men

of

West Meath

assisting the Ui-Maine [on the one side], and the Ui-Fiachrach
Aidhne aided by West Connaught [on the other], wherein fell Gillaceallaigh,

son of Comhaltan

Ua

Ubban Ceannfaeladh,
;

was

son of Euaidhri, and

many

others.

;

Conchobhar, son of
Finn, son of Marcan,

fell
Domhnall, son of Flannagan,
of
chief
son
of
Madadhan,
Aenghus,
Gaileanga-Beaga and Feara-Cul,

Tanist of Ui-Maine,
died.

Cleirigh, lord of Ui-Fiachrach

in the heat of the conflict.

slain.

Donell mac Flannagan, king of Fer-Li ;
and Mureach mac Diarmada, king of Ciarray

surd.

Luoachra, moriuntun.

The

battle of Krivtelcha,

betwene Ulster and Kindred - Owen, where
Ulstermen were overthrowne. Eocha mac Ardgar, king of Ulster, there killed.
his brother, his two sonns, Cuduly

Duvtuinne,
and Donell,

and the slaughter of the whole army both good
and bade, viz., Garvith, king of O'Nehach ;
Gilpatrick mac Tomaltay; Cumascach mac

Flathroy Duvslanga mac Hugh ; Cahalan mac
Etroch; Conene mac Murtagh, and most ofUlstermen and pursued the slaughter to Dunechdach and to Drumbo, where Hugh mac Daniell,
;

;

king of Ailech, was killed ; but Kindred-Owen
saith that he was killed by themselves. Donncha
O'Longsi, king of Dalnarai, killed by KindredOwen, per dolum. Forces by Bryan to Traohaila
to

make

Tyrone.

a circuit, untill he was prevented

Two O'Canannans

killed

by
by O'Mul-

aNNata Rioghachca eiReaNN.
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[1004.

Goip Cpiopc, mile a ceacaip. <3n rpfp blm&ain Do bhpian. Dorhnall,
mac TTlaicniaoha, abb TTlainipcpeach buice, eppcop
p fnoip naem epibe.
abb Upepoice, eppcop, eccnaib, oilicpeach, Decc. lap
8. Qe6 pfpleijjino
-|

"|

-\

nofighbeachaib
nGpo
eccafne po pdibfo,
i

TTIacha, co nonoip

-]

co naipmiOin moip.

Qp

occci

Qn ceccnaib an caipo eppcop,
Qn naem Oe, co peib noelba,
l?o pair

Oc

uamn a nabpalachc,

Qo6 a caeb Ufmpa.
Mao maip Qeoh Don bpeajrhaij
Co ngelblaio glino glere pano
Iui6

binn,

6appa an gle jemm gleofno jpinn,
UeapDa leijeano Gpeann ano.
Oomnall mac Neill, abb
TTlaolbpfcchoe Ua T?irhf6a, abb lae, Decc.
Cille Lampaije, Decc.
pojapcach, abb Leirjlinne Sai^pe, Decc. TTlui
a Comjaill,
pfbach, cijfpna Conaille, Do rhapbab la TTlujbopnaib.
)

5'^

mac Qpojaip,i a mac,"] Da ceo mapaon pu Do mapbhaD Do TTlhaolpuanaiD,
mac QpDjaip 05 copnam pije UlaD. SloigheaD la bpian, mac CinoeiDij co
co hUlcoip, DO cuinjib
ppfpaibh oeipceipc Gpeann imme coCenel nGojain
co
aibce
cUaillcin.
IDme
Locnp
giqll.
CtpeaD looap Dap
mbaccap
~\

i

mbdccap pfccmuin occ Gpo TTlacha, co papcaib 6pian yp uncca Dop
pop alcoip Cfpoa TTlaca. Locap lap pin nOail nQpaibe, co cucpac aircipe

mpom

co

>

Dal nQpai&e, Odl piacach apcfna. Ingeipci, cijfpna Conailli, Do rhapbaD.
Qch cliach DO lopccab la Oeipcepu bpfj hi caiohe. InDpfoh Leire Carail
la plaicbeapcach Ua Neill, i Gob, mac Comalcaij, cijfpna Leice Carail,
-|

doray.

Imlech
Tarach,
die."

Duvslane O'Lorkan, Aircliinnech of

as follows

Maelsechlainn, king of
oiF his horse, that he was like to

"A. D.

Ivair, quievit.
fell

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

:

1004. Sanctus Aldus Scholasticws, seu

Theologies Lector,

Abbas

Episcopus, Sapiens,

et

Trefotensis (in

Media)

Peregrinus, Ardmacluz in

From the side ofTeamhair. This alludes to
the position of Trefoid, now Trevet, in Meath.
This passage is incorrectly translated by Dr.

vitce

O'Conor, which

Irish verses as printed above in the text.]

'

renders

it

is

the less excusable, as Colgan

correctly

(Trias Thaum., p. 297)

sanctimonid,

cum magno honore sepuUus

de-

Cujus Epitapliium his Hibernicis versibus
description ibidem legitur." [Here he gives the

cessit.

"Qui

versus latine redditi talem exhibent sensum

:
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The Age of Christ, 1004. The third year of Brian. Domhnall, son of
Maicniadh, Abbot of Mainstir-Buithe, a bishop and holy senior, died. St. Aedh,
lector of Frefoit, bishop, wise

Macha, with great honour and veneration.

The
The

good life at ArdIn lamentation of him was said

man, and pilgrim, died

after a

:

wise man, the archbishop,
saint of God of comely face,

Apostleship has departed from us,
Since Aedh departed from the side of Teamhair",
Since Aedh of sweet Breaghmhagh liveth not,

Of bright renown,

A loss
The
Maelbrighde

in

sweet verses sung

;

the gem, shining and pleasant,
learning of Ireland has perished in him.
is

Ua Eimheadha, Abbot

Abbot of Cill-Lamhraighe

b
,

died.

Domhnall, son of

of la, died.

Niall,

Foghartach, Abbot

of Leithghlinn and
slain by the Mughdhorna.

Muireadhach, lord of Conaille, was
Gillacomhghaill, son of Ardghar, and his son, and two hundred along with
them, were slain by Maelruanaidh, son of Ardghar, contending for the kingdom
Saighir, died.

of Ulidia.

A hosting by

Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, with the

men

of the south

of Ireland, into Cinel-Eoghain and Ulidia, to demand hostages.
through Meath, where they remained a night at Tailltin.

They proceeded
They afterwards

marched northwards, and remained a week

;

at

Ard-Macha

and Brian

left

twenty ounces of gold [as an offering] upon the altar of Ard-Macha. After
that they went into Dal-Araidhe, and carried off" the pledges of the Dal-Araidhe

and Dal-Fiatach

in general.

Ingeirci, lord of Conailli,

was

slain.

Ath-cliath

was burned by the people of South Breagha, by secrecy. Leath-Chathail was
plundered by Flaithbheartach Ua Neill and Aedh, son of Tornaltach, lord of
;

" late

sapiens, Archiepiscopus, Sanctus

forma

Dei decorus

Transiit a nobis Apostolus, quando decessit Aidus

vivit

cheno
Aldus de Bregmagia

speciosa vir Celebris farrue, lucens lucerna

interiit in eo
b

u mapcap Oppaije,"inUi-Cairthenn,
west of Ossory. It is the church now

.1.

situated

in

the barony of

There is a
Kells, and county of Kilkenny.
tombstone with a very ancient inscription near

doctrina Hibernice."

Cill-Lamhraighe.

in the

called Killamery,

;

detrimentum /) prdiosa gemma, decus clarutn,

(

the church of

i

ex partibits Temorice.

Quandoquidem non

Aenguis, at 6th of December,

Cill-Lamhraighe, of which Gobban Mac Ui Lanairech was the patron, is placed " nUiB Caip-

;

In the gloss to the Feilire-

this church.

5D
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DO mapbab
Uib'

Gacach

Raomfb

laip.
-\

pop Ulcaib,

hi

toch

oc

eiraeaNN.

[1005.

pplaicbfpcach pop
ccopchaip Gpcan, piojbarhna Ua nGacach Do
bpicpeno pia

mapbab.

Goip Cpiopc, mile a cuicc. Ctn cfcpamhab bliabain DO bhpian. pfnjin,
abb Ropa Cpe, oecc. Ounchab, mac OunaDaicch, pfpleijinD Cluana mic
a hangcoipe mppin, cfnD a piajla, a pfncaip, Oecc. Sfn pil Cuinn
Noip,
~|

-|

ITlaolpuanaib, mac Qe&a Uf Ouboa, cijfpna Ua piacpac
epibe.
a bparaip
TTlaolpfchlainn,
^ebenoac mac CteDa,
TTluipipcce, i a mac
065.
Cpeach mop la plaicbfpcach, mac TTluipcfpcaij la njfpna nCtilij hi

na mbocc

.1.

.1.

~\

Conaillib TTluipreimne, conup cappaib TTIaolpfchlainn, pf Ufmpach, co ppapccaibpfcr Da ceo Diob eiccip mapbab ~| epjabdil im njfpna Ua piacpach

ppara. Caral, mac Dunchaba, cijfpna ^aileng mop, Do mapbao.
6cmilib Ua hdicibe, cijepna Ua n6acach, DO mapbab la hUlcaib peipin.

Qpoa

Sliochc liubaip

Cluana mic Noip,

-\

an Oilen

liubaip

.1.

Oilen na naorh pop

Loch Ribh.
TTloppluaiccheab pfp nGpeann la bpian, mac Cmneicci^h, DO cuin jib giall
co Cenel Conaill "] Gojain. Qpfb locap Dap lap Connachc pop Gap Ruaib,

Dap lap
1

i

Ui'pe Conaill, rpia

nOal

nCtpaibe,

i

Cenel nGojam, pop pfpraip campa

nUlcaib,

lucchnapab co bealach Duin.
"

Loch-Bricrenn

Conaille muipremne co ccoppaccaccap im

i

Loccap imoppo Laijin Dap bpfja pobeap Dia

Now

Loughbrickland, in
See note r , under the

the county of Down.

nOal Riaoa

i

Muregan of Bothdonay, Coarb of Patrick, in
the 72nd yeare of his age, died. Hugh of Treod,
and prayer, mortuus

year 832, pp. 447, 448, suprd.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

cheife in learning

events under this year
"A. D. 1004. Hugh O'Flannagan, Airchin-

land at Monedir, where the king of Scotland,
Cinaeth mac Duiv, was slaine. An overthrow

nech of Maine-Coluim Gill" [now Moone, in the
south of the county of Kildare.
ED.]; "Rag-

at

:

nal

mac

Daniell,

Gofray, king of Hands; Conor mac
king of Loch Behech ; Maelbryde

O'Rimea, Abbot of Aei
Airchinnech of Mainister,

;

Donell mac Macnia,
in Christo mortui sunt.

Ardmach.

A battle between

the

men

est,

in

of Scot-

Lochbrickrenn given to Ulstermen and
O'Nehachs, where Artan, heyre of Ehaches,
Great forces by Bryan, with the lords
fell.
and nobility of Ireland about him, to Ardmach,

and

left

20 ounces of gold upon Patrick's

and -went back with pledges of

all

altar,

Ireland with

Gilcomgail, king ofDlster, killed by Maelruanay,
his owne brother. Hugh mac Tomaltay killed

him.'

by Flavertagh O'Nell, the day he spoyled

the chronicle translated into English by Connell

Lecale.

d

'

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Book of Cluain-mk-Nois.

This

is

probably
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A

battle was gained at Loch-Bricrenn", by
by him.
over
the
and
the Ulidians, where Artan, royal heir
Ui-Eathach
Flaithbheartach,

Leatb-Chathail, was slain

of Ui-Eathach, was

The Age

The

fourth year of Brian.
Finghin, Abbot of
Dunchadh, son of Dunadhach, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois, and

of Christ, 1005.

Ros-Cre, died.
its

slain.

anchorite afterwards, head of

of the race of Conn-na-mbocht.

its

and

rule

history, died

Maelruanaidh, son of

of Ui-Fiachrach-Muirisge, and his son,
i. e. Gebhennach, son of
Aedh, died.

i.

;

he was the senior

Aedh Ua Dubhda,

lord

Maelseachlainn, and his brother,

e.

A

great prey was made by Flaitlibhearlord
son
of
of
but
tach,
Aileach, in Conaille-Muirtheimhne
Muircheartach,
;

Maelseachlainn, King of Teamhair, overtook him [and his party], and they lost
two hundred men by killing and capturing, together with the lord of Ui-Fiach-

rach Arda-sratha.

Echmhilidh

Ua

Cathal, son of

hAitidhe,

lord

Dunchadh, lord of Gaileanga-Mora, was slain.
of Ui-Eathach, was slain by the Ulidians

themselves.

Extract from the Book of Cluain-mic-Nois'1 and the Book of the Island*,
Island of the Saints, in Loch Ribh.
,

i. e.

the

A great army was led by Brian,

son of Ceinneidigh, into Cinel-Conaill and
The rout they took was through the
Cinel-Eoghain, to demand hostages.
middle of Connaught, over Eas-Ruaidh, through the middle of Tir-Conaill,
f

through Cinel-Eoghain, over Feartas Camsa into Dal-Riada, into Dal-Araidhe,
into Ulidia, into Conaille-Muirtheimhne
and they arrived, about Lammas, at
,

;

Bealach-duin*

The Leinstermen then proceeded southwards

Mageoghegan in 1627 but this passage
to be found in the translation.
;

'

is

not

Camus.

This was the name of a ford on the

Eiver Bann, near the old church of Camus-

The Book of the Island. This was a book of
which were continued by Augustin Ma-

Macosquin.
p.

graidin to his own time, A. D. 1405. Ware had
a part of these annals, with some additions made

Down and

See Harris's edition

of Ware's Writers of Ireland, p. 87; Colgan's
Ada Sanctorum, p. 5 ; and Archdall's Monast.
Hib., p. 442.

These annals have not been yet

identified, if extant.
f

Feartas- Camsa:

i.e.

the ford or crossing of

See

Colgan's

147; and Eeeves's

annals,

after Magraidin's death

across Breagha

Connor,

under A. D. 938,

fyc.,

p.

Ada

Sanctorum,

Ecclesiastical Antiquities

of

pp. 342, 388, and note %

639, supra.

The place of this name
referred
to
at
the years 770, 778, 868,
already
969, is the present Castlekieran, near Kells, in
Bealach-duin

Meath.

But from the

references to the sea

and

the plain of Bregia in this passage, it would
appear that the Bealach-duin here mentioned

5D2
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crfp, i (5 a 'H

FP

[1006.

mceall caip Dia noun. rHuimnij imoppo,-] Oppai^e,
pap Docum a ripe. T?o jjiallpac, imoppo Ulaib

mui P

Connacca lap puc
oono pecrpa, acr ni rucpac jeill Conaill Gojain. TTIaol na mbo, cijeapna
Ua Cennpelaij, DO mapbab la a Chenel pern TTlaolpuanaib, mac Gpojaip,
mac Oomnaill, lap mbeir leic bliabain
pf Ulab, DO mapbab la TTlaDabdn,
mi'be

1

-|

TTIaDabdn, mac Oomnaill, pi Ulab, DO mapbab Don Uopc,
appije an coiccib.
.1. OuBruinne,
pop lap Duine Leachjlaipi, rap rupcujab naom nGpfnn.
Oubcuinne, .1. an Uopc, pi Ulab, DO mapbab, cpe piopraib Oe -| pdrcpaicc

mac

TTIuipeabac

}JCL

TTIaDabdin,

a nofojail a arap.

TTIuipeccen bocc o

bhoich Domnai^h, corhopba pdccpaicc, 065. Sechcmojac bbaohain a aoip.
Qoip Cpiopr, mfle a pe. Qn cuicceab bliaDhain Do bhpian. CeanD-

Dpoma moip TTlocolmocc, Caiceap, mac TTlaenaij,
Ua TTlfnDjopdin, aipchmnech Copcaije, Decc.

paolab, aipchinneach

abb TTIungapar,

Piachpa Ua

-|

Ceallach

pocapra, paccapc Cluana pfpca bpenainn, oecc.

Qp

Do Do

pdibeab,

Oo

neoch panaccpa po GpinD,

6oip achaoh

-|

cill,

Nocan puapap uachr na cepca,

Co panacc Cluain

Q

pfpra pino.

nf

pccepmaip hi pe^ba
TTlanbab Piachpa an bepla binn.

Chpfpr

Uuacal Ua TTlaoilmacha,

corhopba phdccpaicc TTlumam, -] l?obapcach Ua hQiljiupa, ancoipe Cluana mic Noip Do ecc. Oo bpfghmainibh
a cenel. Upenpfp Ua baijealldn, cijfpna Oapcpaije, DO mapbab la Cenel
was in the present county of Louth.

paoi

It is pro-

bably intended for Bealach-Duna-Dealgan,
the road or pass of Dundalk.
h

The foreigners

Brian Borumha's

:

i.

e.

allies,

the Danes,

i

-\

i.

e.

who were

and who assisted him

in deposing Maelseachlainn

II.,

and in weaken-

ing the power of the Northern Ui Neill.
Westwards.
The writer is not very accurate

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year :
"A. D. 1005. Armeach

mac Coscrai, bushop
and scribe of Ardmach, and Finguine, Abbot of
Koscre, mortui sunt.

Maelruanai O'Duvdai, his

sonn, Maelsechlainn, and his cosen, Gevennach,

here in describing the points of the compass.
Westwards will apply to the men of Connaught,

Echmili O'Haty, king of Onehach,
Maelruanai mac Flannagan, by the
Conells, and Cahalan, king of Galeng, occisi sunt.
Forces about Ireland by Bryan, into Connaught,

but not to those of Ossory, who dwelt southwards of the point of their dispersion.

over Esroe, into Tir-Conell, through KindredOwen, over Fertas-Camsa, in Ulster, in Aenach-

1

mortui sunt.

by

Ulster,
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and the foreigners' by sea round eastwards [southwards ?] to
The Munstermen also and the Osraighi went through Meath
1

to their territory,
their fortress.

westwards' to their countries.

but they [Brian Borumha
the races of Conall and Eoghan.

sion

Ulidians rendered hostages on this occaand his party] did not obtain the hostages of

The

;

Mael-na-mbo, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was
Maelruanaidh, son of Ardghar, King of Ulidia, was

by his own tribe.
by Madadhan, son of Domhnall,

killed
slain

after

being one-half year in the govern-

Madadhan, son of Domhnall, King of

ment of the province.

Ulidia,

was

killed

Dubhtuinne, in the middle of Dun-Leathghlaise, in violation
of the guarantees of the saints of Ireland. Dubhtuinne, i. e. the Tore, King of
Ulidia, was slain, through the miracles of God and Patrick, by Muireadhach,

by the Tore,

e.

i.

son of Madadhan, in revenge of his father. Muiregen Bocht, of Both-Domhseventy years his age.
naigh, successor of Patrick, died
The fifth year of Brian. Ceannfaeladh, airchinof Christ, 1006.
The
;

Age

neach of Druim-mor-Mocholmog Caicher, son of Maenach, Abbot of Mungairid;
and Ceallach Ua Meanngorain, airchinneach of Corcach, died. Fiachra Ua Fo;

carta, priest of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, died.

Of all
Both

Of him was

said

:

I traversed of Ireland,
field

and church,

I did not get cold or want,

Till I

reached the

fair Cluain-fearta.

O Christ, we would
"Were
Tuathal

Ua

it

not have parted in happiness,
not for Fiachra of the sweet language.

Maoilmacha, a learned man, and comharba of Patrick

Ua

in

Mun-

he
hAilghiusa, anchorite of Cluain-mic-Nois, died
k
of
Darlord
Trenfhear
Ua Baigheallain
was of the tribe of Breaghmhaine.
ster

;

and Robhartach

;

,

Lammas, to Bealach Maoin" [recte,
" until
they submitted to Patrick's reduin],
to
Patrick's clergy], "and to his
liques" [rectt,
Conaill until

coarb, Maelmuire mac Eochaa. Battle betwene
Scotsmen and Saxons, where Scottsmen were
discomfitted, with a great slaghter of their good
men. Maelnambo, king of Cinnselai, killed by
his

owne" [a mis ocdsus

"
est~\.

Gilcomgaill,

mac Ardgair, mic Madugan, king of Ulster,
killed by his brother, Maelruanai mac Ardgair."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
k

Trenfhear

Ua

Baoighecdlain.

This name

would now be anglicised Tray nor O'Boylan. The
O'Boylans, now Boylans, were chiefs of Dartry-Coininse, the present barony of Dartry, in
the county of Monaghan, adjoining Lough Erne.
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eireeawN.
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Conaill pop Loch Spine. Ciiconnachr, mac Ounaohaij, caoipech Sfl nGnmUa Dun^alai^ imoppo cijfpna
caba, DO mapbab la ITlupchab mac bpiain.

ppappaoh Corhpa. ITlmpfohach, mac CpiQcnuabucchab
ochdin, DO pdccbail comapbaip Cholaim Chille ap Dhia.
aenai Uaillcfn la TTlaoilechloinn,
pfpoomnach DO oipDneaoh hi comapbup
TTlupccpaije

ri'pe

hi

pop mapB

-|

CholamiChille a comaiple pfp nGpeann ipm aenac pin. Soipccel mopCholaim
Chille DO bubjoio ipm oibce apin epoom mprapach an Doirhliacc moipChfna pajb'dil
annpa.
Ppirhmino mpcaip Domhain ap aoi an curhcaigh oaenoa,-|
Dia picfc aDhaib pop Dib mfopaibh lap ngaicc be a oip, "| poio caipip.
Sloi^fo la plaifbfpcach Ua Neill co hUlcaib, co rrucc pecc naiucipe uaDhOomaibh, i co po mapb cijfpna Ceiche Cacail .1. Cuulab mac Qenjapa.
nall,

mac Duibcuinne,

pf

mac TTlaoubain,
mac
Copccpaij, eppcop, pccpibrnb
Qipmfbach,

Ulab, Do mapbaoh la Uluipfbac,

DO Uap^aer Sleibe PUOID.
Qpoa TTlacha, DO ecc.

"|

-\

Qoip Cpiopc, mile a peace. Qn peipfb bliabam DO bhpian. TTIuipfbach
nuaimh n^cdenjaibh
puf eppcop, mac bparap Qinmipe boicc, DO mucab
hi
Cholaim
Chille
cCfnanoup, paccna,
Copaino. pfpoomnach, comapba
Ua
Cluana
Decc.
comapba pinoein
piachpa, abb Uije
hlopaipD,
pinpnecca
i

i

-|

Uuacal Ua Concobaip, comapba pionncain, Decc. TTlaolmaipe
Ua ^eapagain, comapba Cainnij, Celecaip, mac Oumocuan, mic CinTTlaibm pia nQonjup, mac Cappaij,
neicci^, abb Ui'pe Da jlaip, 065.
nrtochua,"]

~\

pop pfpaibCeall, DU
1

The Great

ccopcaip

This passage

Gospel.

as follows

i

is

Oemun

translated

by Colgan
"A. D. 1006. Codicem Evangeliorum Divi
Columbse gemmis et auro cselatum quidam la:

trunculi

e Basilica majori Kenunnasensi de
nocte furantur: et post duos menses auro et

cselatione exutus, reperitur

Trias Thaum.,

p.

sub cespitibus."

^

ac

^a

TTlaolmuaioh.

See Petrie's Sound Towers of Ireland, pp. 433
to 438.

The Annals of Ulster

notice the following

events under this year:
"A. D. 1006. Maelruana

mac Ardgair

by Madagan mac

Cellach O'Menngo-

ran,

508.

5 ac

Airchinnech

Donell.
of

Cork,

quiecit.

O'Boyllan, king of Dartry, killed

This splendid manuscript of the
Gospels

is

now

Connell at Loch Erne.

killed

Trener

by Kindred-

Madagan mac Donell,

preserved in the Library of Trinity ColSee the Miscellany of the Irish
lege, Dublin

king of Ulster, killed by Tork, in St. Bride's
Church, in the midest of Dundalehglas. Cucon-

Archceoloijical Society, vol.

nacht mac Dunai killed by Bryan, per dolum.
An army by Flahvertach O'Nell into Ulster,

m

Erdomh:

i.

p. 127.

the portions, sacristy, or lateral
building, attached to the great church of Kells.
i.e.

that he brought seven pledges from them, and
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by the Cinel-Conaill on Loch-Eirne. Cuconnacht, son of
Dunadhaigh, chief of Sil-Anmehadha, was slain by Murchadh, son of Brian
[Borumha]. Ua Dunghalaigh, lord of Muscraighe-thire, slew him in the vicitraighe,

slain

Muireadhach, son of Crichan, resigned the successorship of
Colum Cille for the sake of God. The renewal of the fair of Tailltin by Mael-

nity of Lothra.

and Feardomhnach was appointed to the successorship of Colum
The Great Gospel of Colum Cille was
Gill, by advice of the men of Ireland.
m
stolen at night from the western Erdomh of the great church of Ceanannus.
seachlainn

;

1

This was the principal relic of the western world, on account of its singular
cover and it was found after twenty nights and two months, its gold having
;

been stolen

Ua

off

it,

and a sod over

it.

An

army was led by Flaithbheartach

seven hostages from them, and slew the
lord of Leath-Chathail, i. e. Cuuladh, son of Aenghus.
Domhnall, son of Dubhtuinne, King of Ulidia, was slain by Muireadhach, son of Madudhan, and
Neill into Ulidia,

and carried

off

Airmeadhach, son of Cosgrach, Bishop and scribe

Uarghaeth of Sliabh Fuaid.
of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1007.

The

sixth year of Brian.
Muireadhach, a distinguished bishop, son of the brother of Ainmire Bocht, was suffocated in a
cave", in Gaileanga of Corann.

Finshnechta

Iraird, died.

Ua

Feardomhnach, successor of Finnen of CluainFiachra, Abbot of Teach-Mochua and Tuathal
;

Maelmaire Ua. Gearagain, successor
of Cainneach
and Ceileachair, son of Donncuan, son of Ceinneidigh, Abbot
of Tir-da-ghlas, died.
victory was gained by Aenghus, son of Carrach, over
O'Conchobhair, successor of Finntan, died.
;

A

the Feara-Ceall, wherein
killed the king of Lecale,

Demon Gatlach Ua Maelmhuaidh.

fell

Cu-Ula mac Aengusa.

Forces by Bryan into Kindred-Owen to Dunerainn, nere Ardmach, and brought with him
Criciden, Coarb of Finnen Maibile,
tive

who was

cap-

from Ulster with Kindred-Owen. TheTork,

by Mureach mac Maduhis father, by the power of
Mureach mac Crichain re-

king of Ulster, killed
gan, in revenge of
God and Patrick.

nounced"

Colum

[recle,

Gill for

resigned]

" the
Coarbship of

The renewing of the faire
by Maelsechlainn. Ferdov-

God.

of Aenach Taillten

nach" [was installed] " in the Coarbship of

Great frost and

Columkill by the advice of Ireland in that faire.
The book called Soscel mor, or Great Gospell of

Colum Gill, stolen." Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
The entry relating to the stealing of the
Gospel of St. Colunibkille is left imperfect in
the old translation of the Annals of Ulster, but
in O'Conor's edition the passage

is

complete,

and agrees with the text of the Four Masters.
A cave. This is probably the cave of Keshcorran, in the barony of Corran, and county of
Sligo, connected
still

exist

among

with which curious legends
the peasantry.

awwata Rioghachca
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mop
lif

pneacra

i

ochc ID lanuapi co Cdipc.

6

eiraectNN.

[1008.

TTluipeabach,

mac Ouibcuinne,

Ulab.

Qn pfccmab bliaoham DO bhpian. Carol,
mac Capplupa, comapba Cainoij, TTlaelmiiipe Ua hUchcdin, comapba Cfnannpa, DCJ. Gchcijeapn Ua ^oipmjilla, oecc. Oubcoblaij, injfn pij Connacc, bm bhpiain, mic Cinneicn j, oecc.
^065 Oubpuileac, mac pij ConQoip Cpiopc, mile a hochc.

Ua

^uppdn, mac Ui Cpeappaich, cigfpna
cijfpna Sil nGnmchaDa, Do mapbab la a

DO mapbab la Connmaicnib.

riacc,

mbaippce, Decc.

TTlaDii6an,

Sloiglifb la plaicbfprach Ua Neill 50 piopa bpfgli, co ccucc
bpdraip.
bopoma mop. TTlaibm pop Connaccaib pia ppfpaib bpeipne. ITlaibm Dna pop

peapaib bpeipne pia Connaccaibh. Clorna, mac Ctonjupa, ppirh pile 6peann
u F an rnac ^r^r ai 5) ci^eapna Ua mbaippce, DO ecc.
ma aimpip, oecc.

5

>

Qoip Cpiopc, mile a naoi.

Cfn

coccmab bliabain DO bhpian.

Conaing,

mac Qebagdin, eppcop, Decc hi cCluam mic Noip. Oo TTlujbopnaib THaijfn
a chenel. Cpunomaol eppcop Decc. Sccannlan Ua Dunjaldin, abb Oum
Cfcjlaipi, DO ballab. DiapmaiD, comapba beapaish, TTluipfbach, mac TTloch,

aipcinneach TTIucnama, TTIaolpurain

Ua

Cfpbaill DO rhuinncip Inpi

ppim paoi mpraip Domain ina aimpip,"] cijfpna Gojanachca Locha
Cein, pecc lap noeijbfchaib.
TTlapcdn, mac Cmneirng, cfno cleipeac
TTluman, Decc. Comapba Colaim mic Cpiomramn, i. ^fpe Da jlap, Innpi
o,

Caral, mac Concobaip, pf Connacc, Decc
Cealcpa,-) Cille Oalua, DO ecc.
6 pin TTlac mic Uaibcc an cuip. Oeapbail, injfn Caibj,
i-jp bpfnamn.
This

Muireadhach.

modern
The Annals of

inserted in a

Ulster notice the following events under this

or Timothy, the Black-eyed.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:

year
" A. D. 1007.

" A. D. 1008. Extream
revenge by Maelsechlainn upon Lenster. Cahal mac Carlusa, Coarb

hand, and

is

left

is

imperfect.

:

viz 1

Cenannas

.

;

Cinedi, Coarb of

Ferdovnach, Coarb of Kells,

mac Duncuan mic
Colum mac Crivthainn; and

Celechair,

Maelmuire, Coarb of Cainnech, in Christo dormierunt.
ster,

Mureach mac Madugan, heyre of Ulby his own. Fachtna, Coarb of

killed

Finian of Clon-Iraird,

snow from the
nuary
p

first''

until! Easter."

quievit.

[recte,

Great frost and
" Id. of Ja-

sixth]

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Tadhg Dubhshuileach

: i. e.

Teige, Thaddasus,

of Cainnech ; and Maelmuire O'Huchtan, Coarb
of Kells, mortui sunt.

Maelan-in-gai-moir, .i.
of the great speare, king of O'Dorhainn, killed
by Kindred-Owen in Ardmach, in the midest of

Trian-mor, for the uprising of both armyes.
Donncha O'Cele blinded by Flahvertach at Inis-

Owen, and

killed

him

-after.

An

overthrow

given to Connaght by Brefnymen; and another
by Connaght given them. An army by Flah-
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snow from the eighth of the Ides of January
Dubhtuinne, King of Ulidia, [was

The Age

;

Muireadhach

Easter.

,

son of

slain].

The seventh

of Christ, 1008.

Carlus, successor of Cainneach

till

761

Maelmuire

Cathal, son of

year of Brian.

Ua h Uchtain comharba
,

of Ceanan-

Echthighearn Ua Goirmghilla, died. Dubhchobhlaigh, daughter of
the King of Connaught, and wife of Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, died.
Tadhg
Dubhshuileach p son of the King of Connaught, was slain by the Conmaicni.
nus, died.

,

Gussan, son of

Ua

Madudhan, lord of
was
led
by Flaithbheartach
army

Treassach, lord of Ui-Bairrche, died.

Sil-Anmchadha, was

slain

Ua

men

by

his brother.

An

A

of Breagha, and carried off a great cattle spoil.
battle was
battle was gained over the Conmaicni by the men of Breifne.
gained over the men of Breifne by the Connaughtmen. Clothna, son of AenNeill against the

A

Gusan, son of Treasach, lord of

ghus, chief poet of Ireland in his time, died.

Ui-Bairche, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1009 [rectt 1010]. The eighth year of Brian. Conaing,
son of Aedhagan, a bishop, died at Cluain-mic-Nois he was of the tribe of the
;

Mughdhorna-Maighen.

Crunnmhael, a bishop,

Abbot of Dun-Leathghlaise, was

lain,

rach

blinded.

died.

Scannlan

Ua Dungha-

Diarmaid, successor of Bear-

Muireadhach, son of Mochloingseach, airchinneach of Mucnamh

;

;

Mael-

Ua Cearbhaill, [one] of the family of Inis-Faithleann chief doctor of
the western world in his time, and lord of Eoghanacht of Loch-Lein r died after
q

suthain

,

,

Marcan 8 son of Ceiuneidigh, head of the clergy of Munster, died.
The comharba of Colum, son of Crimhthainn, i. e. of Tir-da-ghlas, Innis-Cealtra
and Cill-Dalua, died. Cathal, son of Conchobhar, King of Connaught, died

a good

after

life.

penance

,

;

he was the grandson of Tadhg of the Tower.

men of Bregh, from whom
he brought many cowes. Maelmorra, king of
" his
Lenster, gott a fall, and burst" [broke]

vertach O'Nell to the

to the

king of

Duvchavlay, daughter
Connaght, wife to Bryan mac Cinnedy, tnortua

legg.

The oratory

Ardmach this yeare is covered with lead" \_0ratorium Ardmacha in hoc
anno plumbo tegitur']. " Clothna mac Aengusa,
est.

of

chief poet of Ireland,

tom. 49.

died."

Cod. Clarend.,

'

Inis-Faithleann

in the

Dearbhail,

Now Innisfallen,

Lower Lake of

an island

Killarney, in the county

of Kerry, on which are the ruins of several ancient churches.
'

Eoghanacht Locha-Lein

A

territory in the
of
in
the present bacounty
Kerry, comprised
of
of that
in
the
south-east
rony
Magunihy,

county.

Marcan.

rumha.

He was

a brother of Brian Bo-
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micCarail, Decc.

Cacat, mac Ouiboapa, cijfpna pfpmanach, Oecc.

[1010.
TTUii-

pfohac hUa hGeba, cijfpna TTlupcpai^e, [oecc]. Sloi^hfb la bpian co
Claonloch Sleibe puaiu, co puce aiccipe Cenel Gotham -) Ulab. Cfob, mac
Cmnn, piojjbamna Oilij, Oonncuan, cijeapna Ulujbopn, DO mapbab.
Goip Cpiopc, mfle a oeich. C[n nomab bliabam DO bhpian. TTluipfbach,
~|

mac

Cpfochdin, corhapba Colaim Cille,

Gbamndin,

-|

paoi,

-|

eppcop,

mac

-]

dbbap comapba phaccpaicc, Decc mppan
cfrpamab bliaDam peacrmobac a aoip a u. Calainn lanuapi, aibce Saraipn
DO ponnpaoh,") po habnarcfo co nonoip,
50 naipmicin ifin Doimliacc rhop
nQpD TTlacha ap belaib rta halcopa. piano Ua Oonnchaba, comapba Oenoicce, pfpleijino

Gpoa

ITlacha,

-|

i

-\

nae, Decc.

Ua

Cecenen, comapba Cijfpnai^, ^fnoip, yuf
epycop, Do juin 6 pfpaib bpeipne, a ecc lap pin ma all peippin hi Cluain
Oubcach, mac lapnain, aipcinoeach Oeapmai^e, Ddlach Dfpipc
6oaip.

plaicbeapcach

-|

"|

Uola, pcpibmj cojaibe, pachcna, comapba pmSloiccheab la bpian co TTlaj Copainn, co puce
.1.
TTlaelpuanaib Ua TTlaolDopaib, ppia peip, 50
leip cijfpna Ceneoil Conaill
Cfnn Copab. TTiaolpuanaib Ua Oomnaill, cijeapna Ceneoil Luijbeach, Do
Cola, comapba pecene

-\

Dein Cluana hlopaipo, Decc.

1

u

Feara-Manach

ton, in the

Now

Fermanagh.

Situated near

Claenloch

Newtown-Hamil-

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
" A. D.
1009- Cahal

mac Conor, king of
" Mureach
Connaght"
O'Hugh, king of Muskry, and Cahal mac Duv-

mortua
w

Maelsu-

Dervaile,

this period

king of Eoganacht Locha-Lein. Markan mac
Cinnedy, Coarb of Colum mac Crivhainn, of
Inis-Celtra, and Killdalua, and. Mureach mac

fifth of

dormierurtt.

Hugh mac

and Duncuan,

Cuinn, heyre of Ailech,
king of Mugorn, occisi sunt.

Forces by Bryan to Claenloch of Sliave-Fuaid,
that he got the pledges of Leth Cuinn, .i." [the
" half of Irland. Eslas torrida. Aunorthern]
tumnu-sfructuosus. Scannlan O'Dungalain, prince

These

night.

criteria clearly

show that the Annals of the Four Masters,
well as the Annals of Ulster, are antedated

hain O'Cerval, chiefe learned of Ireland, and

Mochloingse, Airchinnech of Mucknav, in Christo

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

est."

On Saturday

;

dara, king of Fermanach, mortui sunt.

by Nell mac Duvmac
Cabal's daughter,
Teg

brought forth at Finavar
thuinne.

:

[in penitentia moritur~\

"himself blinded after he was

his mansion],

county of Armagh.

The Annals

of Dundalehglas, was forcibly entred into his
was forcibly entered upon in
\_recte,

mansion"

cernber,

by one

as

at

In the year 1010, the

year.

the Calends of January, or 28th of Defell on Friday, as appears from the

order of the Dominical letters, and of the cycle
of the moon. But in the next year, 1011, the
fifth

before the Calends of January, or 28th of

December,
"

fell

on Saturday.

Endeus of Killeany in Aranmore, an island in the bay of Galway.
i
!

Oenna :

i.

e.

Magh-Corrann.
Ceann-Coradh :

Not
i.e.

identified.

Head

of the Weir,

now
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daughter of Tadhg, son of Cathal, died.
Feara-Manach', died.

An army

Muireadhach

was led by Brian

Cathal, son of Dubhdara, lord of

Ua hAedha,

to Claenloch

u

763

lord of Muscraighe, [died].

of Sliabh-Fuaid, and he obtained the

Aedh, son of Conn, royal heir of
hostages of the Cinel-Eoghain and Ulidians.
and Donncuan, lord of Mughdhorna, were slain.
Oileach
;

The Age

of Christ, 1010 \rectd 1011].
The ninth year of Brian. Muison
of
of
successor
and Adamnan, a learned
Colum-Cille
readhach,
Crichan,

man, bishop, and

Ard-Macha, and intended successor of Patrick,
died after the seventy-fourth year of his age, on the fifth of the Calends of
January, on Saturday night" precisely and he was buried with great honour
and veneration in the great church of Ard-Macha, before the altar. Flann
virgin, lector of

;

Ua Donnchadha,

Oenna 1

successor of

died.

,

Flaithbheartach

Ua

Cethenen,

successor of Tighearnach, a [venerable] senior and distinguished bishop, was
and he afterwards died in his own
mortally wounded by the men of Breifne
;

Dubhthach, son of larnan, airchinneach of Dearmhach
Dalach of Disert-Tola, successor of Feichin and Tola, [and] a distinguished
scribe
An army
[and] Fachtna, successor of Finnen of Cluain-Iraird, died.
church

at Cluain-Eois.

;

;

was led by Brian to Magh-Corrann y and he took with him the lord of CinelConaill, i. e. Maelruanaidh Ua Maeldoraidh, in obedience, to Ceann-Coradh".
,

Maelruanaidh

Ua Domhnaill a

anglicised Kincora.
in the present

,

lord of Cinel-Luighdheach, was slain

This was the name of a

town of

Killaloe, in the

hill

county

of Clare, where the kings of Thomond erected
a palace.
It extended from the present Roman
Catholic chapel to the brow of the hill over the
The
bridge ; but not a vestige of it remains.

name

is still retained in Kincora Lodge, situated
not far from the original site of Brian Borumha's
See Circuit of Muircheartach Mac Neill,
palace.

p.

Ua
is

naill to

Luighdheach, of which Kilmacrenan, in the
county of Donegal, was the principal church
and residence. They derive their hereditary

surname from Domhnall, son of Eigneachan, who
died in the year 901 (see p. 563, supra), who
was son of Dalach, who died in 868, who was
the youngest son of Muircheartach, son of
Ceannfaeladh, son of Garbh, son of Ronan, son
of Lughaidh, from whom was derived the tribeof Cinel-Luigheach, son of Sedna, son of

name

46.

This

by the men

Domhnaill.
the

first

Now

notice of the

anglice

O'Donnell.

surname Ua Domh-

be found in the Irish annals.

mily, who,

after the English invasion,

This

fa-

became

supreme princes or kings of Tirconnell, had
been previously chiefs of the cantred of Cinel-

5

Fearghus Ceannfoda,

i.

e.

Fergus the Long-

headed, son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall of

the Nine Hostages, monarch of Ireland in the
beginning of the fifth century. For the extent
of Cinel-Luighdheach,

year 868,

E2

p.

513, supra.

see note

c
,

under the
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[ion.

rhapbab la pfpaib TTlaije hiche. Oen^up Ua Lapain, cijfpna Cenel nGnDa,
DO mapbab la Cenel nGojain na hlnpi. TDupchab, mac bpiain, co bpfpaib
TTlurhan, co LaijTiibh,co nUibh Neill an oeipceipc,-| co bplaicbfpcach, mac

rnuipcfprai, cijfpna Oilij co nogaib an phochla Do lonopaoh Chenel Luijhbeach, 50 puccpacc cpi ceo Do bpoio
cpeach mop DO moilibli. Oomnall,
-\

Sloiccfb la plaicbfpcach
bpiain, mic Cinoeioij, mac pij Gpeann, 065.
Ua Neill, co Oun Gacach, co po loipc an Dfin, co po bpip an baile, -j Do
bepn aircipe 6 Niall mac Ouibhruinne. Qo6, mac TTlarjamna, pfoj&amna

mac

-]

paeldn, mac Ounlainj, ci^fpna Ua mbuiDe, oecc.
Qoip Cpiopr, mfle a haon Decc. Qn DeachmaD bliaDam Do bhpian.
Cebm mop .1. cnuic, cpfjair nQpD niacha o Shamain co bealcainne co

Caipl, Decc.

i

-|

neblecap oponj mop Do ypuicib,
cpabaill, eppcop, an^coipe,

~]

~|

Do macaib

ailicip,

leijinn,

im ChfnDphaolab an
mac an ^liobann,

im TTlaolbpfjoe

pfpleijinD Ctpoa TTlacha, i im Scolaije mac Cleipcen uayal paccapc
Qpoa Dlacha. Qobaracap pom Don rebmain pn, pocai&e oile amaille
ppiu.
TTlapcam, abb LucchmaiDh, Cian, comapba Cainnigh, Caoncompac
~|

Ua

Scannlam, aipcmoeach Oaimnipe, TTIaclonain, abb f?opa Cpe, Conomach Ua Uompaip, pacayc, coipeach ceileabapca Cluana mic Noip, 065.
~\

~]

plairbeaprach mac TTluipcfpcaij hi Cenel Conaill, co puachn
TTlash cCfccne. T?uj bojabail mop, Do oeochaiD plan Dia cinch. Sloighfb
la plaicbfprach mac TTluipcfpcaicch DopiDipi
Cenel Conaill co puachr
Sloijhfo la

)

i

Dpuim
h

cliabh

~\

A

Cind-Enda

nGocuile, Du

Cpacr

lying between

territory

Lough Foyle and Lough Swilly, in the present
d
under 1 175.
county of Donegal. See note
,

The Cinel-Eoghain of the Island:
Eoghain, now

i. e.

of Inis-

the barony of Inishowen, in the

county of Donegal.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:

"A.
Colum

D. 1010"
Cill's in

[rectt,

Ardmach

1011].
;

" Dunaach in

Flaihvertagh O'Ce-

hinan, Coarb of Tiarnach,

cheife bushop and
in his owne
Brefnemen
by
Mureach O'Crichan, Coarb of Colum

anchorite, killed
cittie.

Gill,

and Lector of Ardmach,

in Christo

mortuus

in

po mapbaD Niall,

mac

Flavertach O'Nell, king of Ailech, with the
young men of the Fochla, and Murcha Bryan's
est.

sonn, with Mounstermen, Lenster, and the south
O'Nells, spoyled Kindred-Conell, from whence
they brought 300 captives, with many cowes.

Bryan and Maelsechlainn againe
Anaghduiv.

in

Maelruanay O'Donell,

campe

at

king

of

Kindred-Lugach,
by the men of MaghItha. Aengus O'Lapan, king of Kindred-Enni,
killed by Kindred-Owen of the Hand.
Hugh
killed

mac Mathgamna, heyre of Cashill, mortuw est.
An army by Flaivertach O'Nell against mac
Duvthuinne

to Dun-Echach, burnt the said
Dun, broocke the towne, and tooke Nell mac

1011.]
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of Magh-Ithe.

Oenghus

Ua Lapain,

b
lord of Cinel-Enda

,

was

765

slain

by the Cinel-

Murchadh, son of Brian, with the men of Munster, the
Leinstermen, with the Ui-Neill of the South, and Flaithbheartach, son of MuirEoghain of the Island

.

cheartach, lord of Oileach, with the soldiers of the North, to plunder Cinel-

Luighdheach, and they carried

hundred and

off three

a great prey of cattle.

Domhnall, son of Brian, son of Ceinneidigh, son of the king of Ireland, died.
An army was led by Flaithbheartach Ua Neill to Dun-Eathach and he burned
;

and demolished the town, and he carried

off pledges from Niall,
of
son
Aedh,
Mathghamhain, royal heir of Caiseal, died.
Faelan, son of Dunking, lord of Ui-Buidhe, died.

the fortress,

son of Dubhthuinne.

The Age

A

The

of Christ, 1011 \recte 1012].

tenth year of Brian.
great
and
at Ard-Macha, from Allhallowtide till
griping,
lumps
namely,
malady
May,
so that a great number of the seniors and students died, together with Ceanrid

,

faeladh of Sabhall, bishop, anchorite, and pilgrim
Maelbrighde Mac-an-Ghobhann, lector of Ard-Macha and Scolaighe, son of Clercen, a noble priest of
;

;

These and many others along with them died of this sickness.
Abbot
of Lughmhadh
Caenchomrac
Martin,
Cian, successor of Cainneach
Ua Scannlain, airchinneach of Daimhinis Maclonain, Abbot of Ros-Cre and
Ard-Macha.

;

;

;

Connmhach Ua Tomhrair,
army was

led

he arrived

priest

;

and chief singer of Cluain-mic-Nois,

by Flaithbheartach, son of Muircheartach,
e

he carried

died.

An

into Cinel-Conaill, until

prey of cows, and returned
by Flaithbheartach, son of Muircheartach,
a second time into Cinel-Conaill, until he reached Druhn-cliabh and TrachtEothaile', where Niall, son of Gillaphadraig, son of Fearghal, was slain, and
at

Magh-Cedne

;

off a great

An army was led

safe to his house.

Duvthuinne's pledges. An army by Bryan to
Macorainn, and carried with him the king of

Maelbrigidua Macangobhann, Scholasticus, seu
Lector Ardmachanus ; Scolagius, filius Cler-

Kindred-Conell close" [prisoner] " to CennCora, .:. Maelruanai O'Maeldorai.' Dalach of

innumeri Seniores

Disert-Tolai, Coarb ofFechin" [bona senectute],

terierunt."

"inChristomortuusest."

'
Magh-Cedne. Now Moy, a plain situated
between the rivers Erne and Drowes, in the

d

A

great malady.

by Colgan

as follows

" A. D. 1011.

Cod.Clarend.,tom.49.

'This passage

is

translated

:

Ardmacha

a festo

omnium

Sanctorum usque ad initium Maii, magna mortalitate infestatur; qua Kennfailadius de Saballo, Episcopus, Anachoreta et Peregrinus
;

cheni, nobilis Prsebyter

Ardmachanus, et
Ardmachani

Trias Thaum.,

p.

Tracht-Eothaile

now

:

i.

e.

in-

298.

south of the county of Donegal
under A. D. 1301.
!

alii

et studios!

See note

'",

the Strand of Eothaile,

Trawohelly, a great strand near Ballysadare, in the county of Sligo.
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[1012.

cpaicc mic pfpjaile,
po ppaoinfo pop TTIhaolpuanaib Ua THaoloopaib, ace
ni
po papccbab neac ann. Sloijhfo la TTlaolpfchlamn cap a neipi hi cUfp
-j

50 TTlaj oa jabail 50 po loipcpfc a cpeac a Uealaij nOcc, co puce
Sloiccfo la plaicbfpcach lapam
jabala, i co nDeacaib Dia eich pop cula.
coppice CXipo Ulaoh, co po hoipcceab co leip an aipD laip,-) puce gabdla ap

nGojam

inDile cennach naipearh lOip.
TTlaibm
piam eiccip bpaicc
.1.
na
cac
TTlulach, pia Niall mac Gocaba, mic
pop Niall, mac Duibcuinne
im
Du
ccopcaip pochaibe
TTluipcfpcach, mac Gpcdin, canaipi
Gpogaip,
Dipirhi

puce

pi

-|

i

Ua

n6acac,

mac

mac Duibcuinne lapamh. Gilell,
pio^barhna Ua TTlaine, Decc. Cpfondn, mac ^opmlaba,
Do mapbab la Coincuail^ne.

po haicpiojjab laip Niall,

i

J5 eioeriDC"5>

cijfpna Conaille,

On Dapa

Goip Cpfopc, mile a DO Decc.
TTlaine,

bliabain Decc DO bhpian.

Ppioip Saijpe DO

mic Copccpaij, comapba Cille oalua, [oecc].

rhapbaoh.

Cian

Ua

TTlac

^fpsgdin, comapba Cainoij, Oepbail, infn Conjalaig,

mic TTlaoilemichij, mjfn pfj Gpeann, 065. Oomnall, .1. an Cac, pfjbamna
Connacc, DO mapbab la TTIaolpuanaib Ua TDaolDopaib, -| TTlaj nQoi DO lopccab i Dapccam uile laip, mp ppaoineab pop Connaccaib lap ccop a ndip.
]

Cpeach mop

la

hUaljapg Ua Ciappbai

Id cijfpna Coipppe,

-\

la

mac

Neill

Uf Ruaipc,") la piopa Ueacba hi n^aileangaib, conup cappaib uachab DeajDaoine Do luchc caije TTlaoilpeachlainD lap nol ipin uaip pin acce mfpcca
co ccapopac cac Doib cpe biumap.
Uopcaip anD Don Oonnchab, mac
*

Not

Plain of the Two Forks.
Magh-da-ffhabhal
identified
See note on Magh-da-ghabhar

under A. M. 3727,

p. 46,

supra.

1

Ard- Uladh :

i.

e.

p.

584, supra.

altitudo Ultorum,

Ardes, in the east of the county of

now

Down.

The Mullachs

:

i.

See

saufe again.
An army by him againe to the
Conells as farr as Drumcliav, and Tracht-Neo-

many places of this name, but nothing has been
yet discovered to fix the site of this battle.
The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
"A. D. 1011.
certain disease that year at
Ardmach, whereof died many. MaelbrideMacan:

A

chosen

he brought a great pray of cowes, and returned

the summits. There are

e.

.i.

" An

army by Flavertach mac Murtagh, king of Ailech, upon KindredConell, until! he came to Macetne, from whence
Sowle-friend'''[anincapa].

the

note under A. D. 1433.
k

and Cenfaela of the Savall,

thereof,

Now Tullaghoge, in the baTealach-Oog
of
Dungannon, and county of Tyrone
rony
h

See note % under the year 912,

govan, Ferleginn" [Lector] "of Ardmach, and
Scolai mac Clearkean, priest of the same, died

thaile

(.i.

Patrick

shore of Neothaile), and killed" [Gil]
Fergaile, sonn of Nell, and broke

mac

of Maelruanai O'Maeldorai, but none killed.

An

in their absence] " into
[i.
Maelsechlainn, and to Madagaval,

army behind them"

e.

Tyrone by
and burnt the same; prayed Tullanoog and
caryed them" [the preyes] "away.

An army

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Maelruanaidh

An

Ua

Maeldoraidh was defeated

army was

707

but no [other] one was

;

lost

there.
by Maelseachlainn into Tir-Eoghain,
as far as Magh-da-ghabhal g which they burned
they preyed as far as Tealachb
Oog and, having obtained spoils, they returned back to his house. An army
was afterwards led by Flaithbheartach, till he arrived at Ard-Uladh', so that
led, in their absence,
,

;

,

Ardes was plundered by him and he bore off from thence
the most numerous that a king had ever borne, both prisoners and cattle

the whole of the
spoils

without number.

;

A

battle

was gained over

Niall, son of

Dubhtuinne,

i.

e.

the

k

by Niall, son of Eochaidh, son of Ardghar, where many
with
slain, together
Muircheartach, son of Artan, Tanist of Ui-Eathach
and he afterwards deposed Niall, son of Dubhthuinne. Ailell, son of GebhenMullachs

battle of the

,

were

;

Crinan, son of Gormladh, lord of Conaille,

nach, royal heir of Ui-Maine, died.

was

killed

by Cucuailgne.

The Age

of Christ, 1012.

The
1

twelfth year of Brian.
Mac-Maine, son of
The
Prior
of
[died].
Saighir was killed.

Cosgrach, comharba of Cill-Dalua
Cian Ua Geargain, successor of Cainneach, [and] Dearbhail, daughter of Conghalach, son of Maelmithigh, [i. e.] daughter of the King of Ireland, died.
,

Domhnall, i. e. the Cat, royal heir of Connaught, was killed by Maelruanaidh
Ua Maeldoraidh and Magh-Aei was totally plundered and burned by him, after
;

A great depredation

defeating and slaughtering the Connaughtmen.

was com-

mitted by Ualgharg Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, and the son of Niall O'Ruairc,
and the men of Teathbha in Gaileanga but a few good men of the household
;

of Maelseachlainn overtook them, and being at that time intoxicated after
drinking, they [imprudently] gave

them

yet by Flavertach into Ard-Ula, and spoyled
and gott the greatest bootyes that ever king

had

there, both

numbered.

men and

chattle, that

Forces by Bryan into

cannot be

Magh-Mur-

thevni, that he gave fredom to Patrick's churches

battle,

through pride.

There were

theheyreof Duva" [DO riiapBao DO Qipcmnech
i. e. was killed
by the airchinnech of

Dubao,

Dowth].
Conells,

" Crinan mac
Gormlaa, king of the
killed"

[by Cucuailgne]

Cod. Cla-

rend., torn. 49.

by that voyage. A discomfiture of Nell mac
Duvthuinne by Nell mac Eochaa, where Murtagh mac Artan, heyre of Onehachs, was killed,

Cill-Dalua : i. e. the Church of St. Lua,
Dalua, or Molua, who erected a church here
about the beginning of the sixth century; 'now

and mac Eochaa raigned

anglice Killaloe, a

after.

Caenchorack

O'Scanlan, Airchinnech of Daivinis ;" [and]
"
Macklonan, Airchinnech of Koscree, mortui
sunt.

Aengus, Airchinnech of Slane, killed by

'

of an

ancient

western bank

well-known town, the head

bishop's see, situated on the
of the Eiver Shannon, in the

south-east of the county of Clare.

awwata Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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TTIaoilpfchlainn,

-]

Oubcaicli^h

Ua

TTlaolcaUann,

[1012.

nfpna Oealbna

bice.

Oonnchab mac Oonnchaba pin^pfojbamnaUfrhpach, Cfpnacdn,mac plaino,
njfpna Cuijne, Sfnan Ua Leocan, rijfpna 5 ai ^n 5> 1 pochaibe ele amaille
TTlaolpfchlainn laparii Dia ccappachcam, co ppapccabca occa na
ppiu.
5abdla,-| copcaip Ualgapcc

Ua

Ciappba, cijfpna Coipppe, co pocaibib ele

cenmocdpom. Sloijfba mopa la TTlaolpfchlamn hi ccpic ^all, 50 po loipcc
an cfp 50 hGoap ceo ccappaib Sicpiucc, TTlaolmopDha cpeich oia ccpeachaib, co po mapbpar Da ceDDib im piano mac TTlaoileachlamn, im mac Lop-|

cdin mic6chcijeipn, cijfpna CeneoilTTleachaip,-! pochaibe oile,-] ap eipibe
niaibm an Opaijnem. Comb Dia cuimmuccab po paibfb in pano,

ma

looap Luan pop peachc, pip TTlfbe ppf popimcecc,
bdccap pailce J^oill po clop, occ an Opaijnen Don cupap.

Mi

Sloiccfbld plaicbfpcach, Id njfpna nQili^, co TTlaijin accaeo
ccaob
Cfnannpa, co papgaib niaolpeaclainri an cealach Do. ^lollamoconna, mac
i

5 a ^> 1

cul ^ e opoain aipcip
Lai
bpiain,
Cpfch
jmu, co po aipcc an
cip 50 ^IfnD od locha, i co Gill TTlaijneann, 50 po loipc an rip mle, i co puce
a ^ a 't>h
Cabala mopa, i bpoio Diaipmioe. Longup mop DO ceachr Dona

pogapcaij, cijfpna Deipceipc bpfj, pojlai^h
GipeanD, Decc.

la TTlupchab,

mac

hi

5

ipm TTlumain, co po loipcpfc copcach, ace po bfojail Oia an gnforh pin poppa
po ceooip, dp po mapbab Qrhlaoib mac Sirpiocca .1. mac cijfpna ^all,
TYlarjamam mac Oubjoill, "| Sochaibe oile Id Cacal mac Oomnaill, mic
-)

DinbDaboipfnD. Uluipcfpcach, mac Qoba Ui Neill, DO mapbhaoh Id Odl
Riaoa co nopuing oile amaille ppip. Cojab mop eiccip ^hallaib, 5 na01 '
bealaib. Sloi^fbld bpian cohQc an CaipcinD,-) po jabh popbaip, Dunaoh
-|

-|

ano ppf pe reopa mfop pop ^hallaibh.
m 0' Madchallann

Now

'

without the prefix
tinct

0'.

families of this

anglice Mulholland,

"

fyc.,

pp.

370

Dealbhna-Beag.

is still

known throughout

There were several

dis-

name

name

See

Dublin.

in Ireland.

Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of

Connor,

Oaingm lomba DO benam

Down and

to 375.

Now

the barony of Fore,

of the Hill of

Id bpian,

Ireland as the Irish

Howth,

Now Drinan, near Kinsaly, in
Draighnen.
the county of Dublin.
q
Maighen-Attaed : i. e. Attaedh's little plain.
p

or Demifore, in the north-west of the county of

This would be anglicised Moynatty

Meath.

name

Edar

OtherwisecalledBeann-Edair, which

county of

in the

'

is

;

but the

obsolete.

Cill-Maiyhneann __ Now Kilmainham, near
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m
Donnchadh, son of Maelseachlainn; Dubhtaichligh Ua Maelchallann
lord of Dealbhna Beag"; Donnchadh, son of Donnchadh Finn, royal heir of
Teamhair Cearnachan, son of Flann, lord of Luighne Seanan Ua Leochain,
slain in

it

,

;

;

and many others along with them. Maelseachlainn afterwards overtook them [with his forces], and the spoils were left behind to him
lord of Gaileanga

;

;

and Ualgharg Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, and many others besides them,
were slain. Great forces were led by Maelseachlainn into the territory of the
and he burned the country as far as Edar; but Sitric and Maelmordha overtook one of his preying parties, and slew two hundred of them,

foreigners,

the son of Lorcan, son of Echtogether with Flann, son of Maelseachlainn
of
lord
Cinel-Meachair
and
numbers
of others.
This was the defeat
thigern,
;

;

of Draighnen"; in commemoration of which this quatrain was composed

Not well on Monday on the expedition did the Meathmen go
overrun

The

:

to

;

foreigners,

was heard, were joyful of the journey

it

at the

Draighnen.

An

q
army was led by Flaithbheartach, lord of Aileach, to Maighen-Attaed
by the son of Ceanannus and Maelseachlainn left the hill [undisputed] to him.

,

;

Gillamochonna, son of Foghartach, lord of South Breagha, plunderer of the
foreigners, and flood of the glory of the east of Ireland, died.
depredation

A

by Murchadh, son of Brian, in Leinster he plundered the country as far as
r
Gleann-da-locha and Cill-Maighneann and burned the whole country, and
carried off great spoils and innumerable prisoners. A great fleet of the foreigners
;

,

arrived in Munster, so that they burned Corcach
but God immediately took
vengeance of them for that deed, for Amhlaeibh, son of Sitric, i. e. the son of
;

the lord of the foreigners, and Mathghamhain, son of Dubhghall, and many
others, were slain by Cathal, son of Domhnall, son of Dubhdabhoireann. Muir-

Aedh

was

by the Dal-Riada, with a number of
others along with him.
great war between the foreigners and the Gaeidhil.
An army was led by Brian to Ath-an-chairthinn s and he there encamped, and
laid siege to the foreigners for three months.
Many fortresses were erected by
cheartach, son of

O'Neill,

slain

A

,

Dublin.
supra.

See note

q
,

under the year 782,

p.

'

389,

Ath-an-chairtMnn:

Situation unknown.

5F

i.e.

Ford of the Rock.

rcio^hachca

770
.1.

Caraip Cino copaD,

-\

Imp

"fimll Ouib,-]

[1013.

Imp Locha Saighlfno. Lmjen

-\

01 II
gcoccab pop bhpian, -] bpian occ imcoimeo pop TTlumain oc Sleib
Conaillib
TTlaipcce, -] laijin Do int>pa6laip co hGrcliar. Opjambi'orhop pop

5

i

la TTlaelpeclainn

ccionaiD papaijce Pinopcuoij phdccpaicc,^ bpipce 6ac-

i

lae pdcpaic 6 Conaillib

Qoip Cpfopc,

mac Oomnaill,

.1.

6

macaib Concuailjne.

m fie

.1.

ftonan, corhapba Pecin, plaicbeapcach
acpf Decc.
oo ChlomnCTiolmain, comapba Ciapdin
Pinoein,-] Cono
-\

Ua OiupaiD, corhapba

Caoirhjin, Decc.
Coipppe pial, mac Cacail, ancoipe
^limie Da locha, Naorhan Ua Seincino Decc. Da angcoipe ictopfoe. Ounlang,
mac Cuarail, pf Laijfn, oecc. Coipppe, mac Cleipceinn, rij;fpna Ua PID-

Do mapbab

,

1

meabail la ITlaolcolaim Caonpaigeach.

i

Cathair-Cinn-coradh:

i.

e.

the Stone Fort

See note under A. D.

of Kincora at Killaloe

"

Inis-Gaill-duibh

:

i.

of the

the Island

e.

Black Foreigner. It is stated in the Dublin
copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, at the year

name of an

1016, that this was the

Shannon, but

it

island in the

has not been yet identified. It
for the King's Island

was probably another name
at Limerick.

w

Insulam Lochkeensem" [? Loch Cre juxta Ros" Insulam
Lochgairensem" [Lough Gur],
crea]
"
"

Duneocharmagham" [Bruree],

1010, supra.

Unknown

Inis- Locha- Saigltlean.

to the

lomaipecc

Duniasgum"

"

Duntreliagum" [ Duntry league]
"
Dungrottum" [Dungrod in valli de Gleann
[hodieCahir],

Eatharlach ad radices Montis de Sliabh Grod in
"
agro Tipperariensi], Duncliachum" [in vertice

collisdeKnockany] "Inisangalldubhum, Insulam
Lochsaighlensem, Rossium Regum, Keanchoram,
etuniversajMomoniae portus[municipia?] munivit.

Adeo acurata Regni

administratione, ac se-

Editor.

Keating mentions the first establishment of surnames, and the following erections

vera disciplina Brianus usus est, ut fpjminam
unam ab aquilonari Hiberniae plagaad australem

by Brian Borumha, from whom the O'Briens of
Munster took their hereditary surname of Ui

progressam annulum aureum in propatulo ges-

Briain,

"

e.

i.

Ille praeterea

primus

instituit,

genti certuin cognomen, inderetur,
ratius esset ex

pagaretur

:

qua

ut cuique

quo explo-

stirpe quasque familia pro-

cognomina enim antea in incerto

vagabantur, et in longa

majorum

serie contex-

enda consistebant. Templum etiam Laonense, ac
Templum Insukc CeltrachaB condidit obelis:

cumque Tuamgreuense" [cloijceuc

5p6me]

" restauravit.

construxit,

et

vias

Multa propugnacula,

tantemnemo attingere, vel minima violatione

affi-

cere ausus fuerit."

Nepotes Briani.

Cuamn

Multos quoque pontes

publicas lapide struxit.
et insulas firmis muni-

mentis vallavit. Cassiliam etiam, Ceunabradham,

Dr. Lynch's Translation of
Keating's History of Ireland, p. 251.
These places are all known except Inis-anGhoill Duibh, and Inis-Locha Saighleann.

The Annals of Ulster notice the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1012. Forces by Maelsechlainn into
Tirconell" [rectd, into Conaillc-Muirhevni], "in
:

revenge of forcing" [recte, the profanation of
" Finnfai of
Patrick, and breacking Pathe]
trick's Crosstafe in the contention of Maelmuire

and Bryan.

A

great army
gai, king of Carbry, and

by Uolgarg O'Ciarby Nell O'Royrk's
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and Inis-Locha-Saighwar with Brian and

Brian, namely, Cathair-Cinn-coradh*, Inis-Gaill-duibh
w
The Leinstermen and foreigners were at
leann
[&c.]
,

,

;

Brian encamped at Sliabh Mairge, to defend Munster; and Leinster was plundered by him as far as Ath-cliath.
great depredation upon the Conailli by

A

Maelseachlainn, in revenge of the profanation of the Finnfaidheach, and of the
breaking of Patrick's crozier by the Conailli, i. e. by the sons of Cucuailgne.
of Christ, 1013 [recte 1014].
Ronan, successor of Fechin Flaithbheartach, son of Domhnall, i. e. of the Clann-Colmain, successor of Ciaran and

The Age

;

and Conn

Ua

Diugraidh, successor of Caeimhghin, died.
Fial*, son of Cathal, anchorite of Gleann-da-locha, [and] Naemhan

Finnen

;

chinn, died

;

Cairbre

Ua

Sein-

these were both anchorites.

of Leinster, died.

treacherously

slain

Dunlang, son of Tuathal, King
y
Cairbre, sou of Cleirchen lord of Ui Fidhgeiute, was
,

2
by Maelcoluim Caenraigheach

sonn, into Galeng, and were mett by the good
men of Maelsechlainn's houshold, after drinking
that howre, and through drunknes they gave
them battle by pryde, whereby fell there Dun-

A

.

battle

between the

innumerable captives. The slaghter of the Gen"

by Cahall, mac Donnchaa,
mic Duvdavoirenn, where Sitrick, sonn to king
of Galls, and Mahon mac Duvaill mac Awlaiv,

ties" [recte, Galls]

A

cha mac Dunchaa Finn, heyre of Tarach ; CerSenan
nachan mac Floinn, king of Luigne

and others, were

O'Leogan, king of Galeng, and many more.
Maelsechlainn afterwards came upon them, res-

Cahell, surnamed Catt, heyre of Connaght, was

;

cued the prayes, and killed Uolgarg O'Ciardai,
king of Cairbre, and many more. An army by
Flavertach, king of Ailech, as farr as Ed, neare
Kells,

and Maelsechlainn avoyded the

hill for

Gilla-Mochonna, king of Descert Bregh,
died in Maelseachlainn's house after tipling. He

slaine.

discomfiture of

Connaght by O'Maeldorai, where Donell

mac

Murtagh mac Hugh O'Nell killed by
Dalriaday. Many [dejfences made by Bryan,

lost.

City of Cinnchora, Inis-Galduv, and
of Loch Saylenn.
Lenster and Gen" made warre with
ties" [Galls]
Bryan. The

viz.

the

the

Hand

Mounster and Bryan

Mountaine

him.

forces of

was the man that made the Genties"

Marci, and spoyled Lenster to Dublin. Flann,
sonn of Maelsechlainn by Genties" [recte, Galls]
" of Dublin."

"
Galls]

plough by

them by

their tayles

overthrow to the

theire bodies,

harowing

men

of

[recte,

the

and two of

after them.

An

Meath by Genties"

"
by the Galls] and Lenster at Draynan,
where 150 of them were slaine about Flann
mac Maelsechlainn. An army by Bryan to
Athkyrhynn, where he remayned for three
[recte,

Great forces with Murcha mae Bryan
into Lenster, that he spoyled the country to
months.

Glendaloch, and to Killmanane, and burnt

all

the country, and caryed away great prayes and

5

CW.

1

Cairbre Fial

:

i.

at

Clarend., torn. 49.
e.

Carbry the Hospitable

or Munificent.
y

Cleirchen.

He was

the ancestor of the 'family

of O'Cleirchen, now pronounced in Irish O'Cleireachain,

name

and anglicised Cleary and Clarke, a

extant in the county of Limerick.
Maelcoluim Caenraigheach : i. e. Malcolm of
Kenry, now a barony in the north of the county
of Limerick.
Dr. O'Conor incorrectly trans" Malcolumba tributi
lates this
still

1

:

regii (exactore

772
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Uib 6arach peipin
ecnp Cian, mac TTlaolmuai6, Oorhnall mac
OmbDaboipfnO, co ccopcaip ann Cian, Cacal,"] Rojallach, rpi meic TTlaoilmuaib co nap mop impu. Sloiccfb la Oonnchab, mac bpian,
nDeipceipc
co
ccucc
mac
gialla 6 OhorhOorhriaill.i
6peann, 50 po mapbh Carol,
.1.

eiccip

~\

i

Sloigheab la

nall.

^a^ 010

^

1

a taijnib

hi TTlibe,

-|

mppin

hi

mbpfjjaib, co

moile Di'aipmibe.
puccpar bpair lomba,
la
mic
pfj Gpeann,-] la TTlaolSloigheab la bpian, macCinneiccij,
Copcdin,
pfchlamn mac Oomnaill, la pij Ufmpach, co hdc cliac. l?o cionoilpioc
Do bepcpac Deic
TTlaoilpfchlainn,
goill japcaip eoppa ino aai6 blipiam
po oipccpfc Ufpmonr: peicene,

-j

~\

-)

-\

peachap each cpoba, amnap, agjapb, aingib, aimapmapcach, fcoppa Da na ppir pamail ipin aimpip pin, hi cCluain capb, ipm
Qoine pia cCdipcc DO ponnpab. Uopcaip ipin ccac pin bpian mac Cinoeitci j,

ceo 50 luipeacliaib

leo.

Goppa uile epfbe, .ipin ocrmab bliabain ap
ceicpe- piccib a aoipi
TTlupchab mac bpiain, pfojbamna Gpeann ipin cpeap
a
bliabain pfpcac
aoipi, Conainj, mac Oumncuan, mac bpdcap DO bhpian,
Uoipbealbac mac TTlupchab, mic bpiain, mocla, mac Oomnaill, mic POOdipDpf Gpfnn, Qujuipr mpcaip
;

Caenpai je, the name of a

vel custode)," taking
tribe, to
*

be

cam

pijoa, i. e. royal tribute.
This was the tribe-name

The Ui-Eathach.

O'Mahonys and O'Donohoes of south

of the

Munster.
b

He

: i. e.

Kean, son of

the ancestor of the family of

is

thousand
to foot.

men

Domhnall, son of Dub/t-da-bhoireann

Donnell, or Daniel, son of Duv-Davoran.

the ancestor of the O'Donohoes.

:

i.

e.

He was

Both these

chieftains fought at the battle of Clontarf,

In a dialogue between the Banshee
Oeibhinn of Craglea, and the hero,

and

Kineth O'Hartagan, the former is represented
shun the battle, as the

as advising the latter to

Gaeidhil were dressed only in satin shirts, while
the Danes were in one mass of iron
:

the Four Masters have therefore misplaced this

" Cemceaca
rpoil ap pol n^aeibil,

entry.
d

Tearmonn-Feichine

chini, the

:

i.

e.

in

St. Feichin,

the barony of Ferard,
See Ussher's Primordia,

and county of Louth
and Archdall's Monas. Hib.,
p. 966
;

Cluain-tarbh

dow

:

of theBulls,

Dublin.

na n-uoriBpdin lapainn."

asylum Sancti Fe-

Termon, or Sanctuary of

now Termonfeckin,

"

had one

dressed in armour from head

Oeibhill, or

O'Mahony.
c

" Battle of the
simply means
Fishing Weir of
Cluain tarbh." The Danes were better armed
in this battle than the Irish, for they

Cian, son of Maelmhuaidh

Molloy.

" Cath Coradh Cluana
tarbh," which is trans" Prcelium Heroicum Cluantarlihiae" but it
lated

p.

491.

'

In

This is
of his age.
have been Brian's age in the An-

the eighty-eighth year

also stated to

nals of Clonmacnoise, as well as the Annals of Innisfallen,

and other accounts of

this battle.

But

i.e.

the Plain, Lawn, or Mea-

the Annals of Ulster state that Brian was born

now

Clontarf, near the city of

in the year 941, according to

In Dr. O'Conor's edition this

is

headed

which he was

the seventy- third year of his age

in

when he was
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i.

son of Dubh-da-bhoireann

e
,
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between Cian, son of Maelinhuaidh b and Domhnall,
in which were slain Cian, Cathal, and Koghallach,
,

three sons of Maelmhuaidh, with a great slaughter along with them. An army
was led by Donnchadh, son of Brian, to the south of Ireland; and he slew Cathal,

An army was led
son of Domhnall, and carried off hostages from Domhnall.
by the foreigners and Leinstermen into Meath, and afterwards into Breagha
and they plundered Tearmonn-Feichine d and carried off many captives and
;

,

An army was led by Brian,

countless cattle.

King of

and by Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, King of Teamhair, to
The foreigners of the west of Europe assembled against Brian and

Ireland,

Ath-cliath.

and they took with them ten hundred men with coats of mail.
fierce, violent, vengeful, and furious battle was fought between

Maelseachlainn

A

son of Ceinneidigh, son of Lorcan,

spirited,

;

the likeness of which

was not

found in that time, at CluairiIn this battle were slain Brian,
tarbh", on the Friday before Easter precisely.
son of Ceinneidigh, monarch of Ireland, who was the Augustus of all the West
them,

to be

f

of Europe, in the eighty-eighth year of his age
Murchadh, son of Brian, heir
in
third*
of
the
to
the
Ireland,
year of his age Conaing,
apparent
sovereignty
sixtyson of Donncuan, the son of Brian's brother Toirdhealbhach, son of Mur;

;

;

chadh

,

son of Brian

1

;

Mothla, sou of Domhnall, son of Faelan lord of the Deisi,

and this seems correct.

slain,

Ada

11

Sanctorum,

p.

1

note 3

06,

;

See Colgan's
and Ogygia,

p. 435, where O'Flaherty has the following remarks on the reign and death of Brian Borumha:

" Brianus Boromseus ex Heberi
progenie, ut
e
R. H. duoMomoniae
83,
superius capite
rege
decim annis
proelio

Cruento Danorum Cluantarvensi

prope Dublinium, Anno

Murchado
chadi

:

filio

setatis 88,

cum

annorum 63,etTordelvachoMurannorum 15, aliisque multis proceriiilio

bus occubuit

feria

6

Parasceves,

ut habent

Dungallenses annales et Ketingus Octava Paschali ffistatern attingente, ut in Scotochronico ;
:

sed accuratius apud

Marianum Scotum

nico ita traditur; Briarms
ceve Paschae, sexta feria

bus

et

mente

Eex

in

Chro-

Hiberniae Paras-

9 Calendas Mali, mani-

ad Deum intentus necatur.

Quibus

omnibus annis 1014, et dies 23 Aprilis nperte

designatur."
e

Sixty-third.

This should probably be

The

third, or,

-

fifty

eldest son

perhaps, forty-third.
of Murchadh was fifteen years old at this time,

according to the Annals of Clonmacnoise. This
looks very like the truth: the grandson was fifteen, the eldest son forty-three, and Brian himself seventy- three.
h

Toirdhealbhach,

son of Murchadh.

" Ter-

rence, the king's grandchild, then but of the

age of 15 years, was found drownded neer the
fishing weare of Clontarfe, with both his hands
fast

bound

in the hair of a Dane's head,

he pursued to the sea at the time of the
of the Danes."
Ann. Clon.

whom
flight

Faelan.
He was the progenitor after whom
the O'Faelains, or O'Phelans, of the Desies, took
'

their

hereditary

surname.

This Mothla was

774
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lam, ciftfpna na nOeip TTluman, Goca mac Ounaohaij, .1. plait; Clomne
Sjannldin, Niall UaCuinn,-] Cuouilig, mac Cinoeircigh, cpi coeimri^ bhpiain,

Uaoj Ua Ceallai,

cijfpna

Ua

TYldine, TTlaolpuanaib

na paione

Ua

hGibir,

mac Oubacam, cifpna peapmai^e, mac 6eaaj;fpna Qibne, ^ebeannach,
chai, mic ITluipfohai^ Chlaoin, njfpna Ciapjiaije Cuachpa, Oomnall, mac
oiapmaoa njfpna Copca bhaipcino, Scannldn, mac Cacail, a jfjinaGojanacca
Loca Lein, Oomnall, mac Gimme, mic Cainoi, mopmaon TTlaip nQlbam.
i

-\

T?o rheabaib
the

first

lapam an caccnia neapc caraijce,

who was

called

O'Fadain,

i.

e.

Nepos

Foilani.
k

Niall

Ua Cuinn

He

the ancestor of the

is

O'Quiris of Muintir-Ifi'ernain, a distinguished
sept

of the

Dal-gCais,

who were

originally

seated at Inchiquin and Corofin, in the county

of Clare.

The Earl of Dunraven

is

the present

head of this family.
1

Three companions
In Mageoghegan's translation of the Annals of Clomnacnoise, these are
called " three noblemen of the king's bedchamber." In the translation of the Dublin

copy of the Annals of Innisfallen they are called
" Brian's three
companions, or aid-de-camps."
m

Tadhg

0' Ceallaigh

:

i.

e.

Teige, Thaddseus,

Timothy O'Kelly. From him all the septs
of the O'Kellys of Hy-Many are descended. According to a wild tradition among the O'Kellys
or

of this race,

after the

fall

of their ancestor,

Teige Mor, in the battle of Clontarf, a certain

animal like a dog (ever since used in the crest
of the O'Kellys of Hy-Many), issued from the
sea to protect his

body from the Danes, and

remained guarding it till it was carried away
by the Ui-Maine. See Tribes and Customs of

Hy-Many,

p. 99-

There

is

a very curious

poem

fragment of the
preserved in a manu-

relating to this chieftain, in a

Book of Hy-Many, now
script in the British Museum, Egerton,

90.

It

Hy-Many, who
were cotemporary with Tadhg Mor O'Ceallaigh,
who is therein stated to have been the principal
gives a list of the sub-chiefs of

1 cpobacra,

-|

lommbuailce

hero in the battle, next after Brian ; and it adds
that he did more to break down the power of
the Danes than Brian himself.
tradition in the country

According

to the

theConnaughtmen were

dreadfully slaughtered in this battle, and very
few of the O'Kellys, or O'Heynes, survived it.
n
Madruanaidh na Paidri G'hEidhin: i. e. Mul-

rony O'Heyne of the Prayer. He was the first person ever called O'Heidhin, as being the grandson
ofEidhin, the progenitor of the family, brother
of Maelfabhaill, from
chiefs of

whom

the O'Heynes,

now

Hy-Fiachrach-Aidhne, in the

Hynes,
county of Galway, are descended.

See Genea-

(J-c., ofHy-Fiachrach,
p. 398.
He was descended from the Druid
Dubhagan.
Mogh Roth, and from Cuan na Mac Cailchine, com-

logies
"

monly

called

Laech Liathmhuine.

under A. D. 640,

258, supra.
descends the family of the
p.

Dubhagan
gain, now Duggan, formerly
in the county of Cork, of

See note

From

',

this

Ui Dubha-

chiefs of

Fermoy,

whom

the principal
branch is now represented by the Cronins of
Park, near Killarney, in the county of Kerry,

who

are paternally descended from the
agains of Fermoy.
p

Mac

O'Dubh-

Beatha, son of Muireadhach Claen.

He

was evidently the ancestor of 0' Conor Kerry,
though in the pedigrees the only Mac Beatha
to be found is made Mac Beatha, son of Conchobhar, but it should clearly be Mac Beatha,
son of Muireadhach Claen, son of Conchobhar,
whom the O'Conors Kerry

the progenitor from
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Mumhan Eocha, son of Dunadhach, e. chief of Clann-Scannlain Niall
Ua Cuirm k Cuduiligh, son of Ceinneidigh, the three companions' of Brian
m
Tadhg Ua Ceallaigh lord of Ui Maine Maelruanaidh na Paidre Ua hEidhin",
i.

;

;

;

;

,

Aidhne

lord of

p

Beatha

,

;

;

Geibheannach, son of Dubhagan

,

steward of Mair in

;

O'Connor Kerry
Daniel
of
Conner, Esq.,
Manehe, in the
sept:
of
Cork
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M. P.,
county
also of the

;

son of the late Roger O'Connor Kierrie,
of
Esq.,
Dangan Castle, author of the Chronicles of Eri ; Daniel Conner, Esq., of Ballyis

briton;and William Conner, Esq., of Mitchels,
Bandon, county of Cork also William Conner,
;

Esq., late of Inch, near

Athy, in the Queen's
" The True Political
author
of
County,
Economy
of Ireland'," $c., who is the son of the celebrated

Arthur Condorcet O'Connor, General of Division

now living, in the eighty-sixth year
who is the son of Roger Conner, Esq.,

of his age,
of Connerville, son of William Conner, Esq., of
Connerville, son of Mr. Daniel Conner, of Swithin's Alley, Tern pie Bar, London, merchant, and
afterwards of Bandon, in the county of Cork, son

of Mr. Cornelius Conner of Cork, whose will

relative of O'Conor
Kerry. This

is

from this Domhnall.

The

in descent

editor does not

know

of any member of this family.
The O'Donnels
of Limerick and Tipperary, of whom Colonel Sir

Charles O'Donnel is the present head, are descended from Shane Luirg, one of the sons of
Turloup;h of the Wine O'Donnell, prince of Tirconnell, in the beginning of the fifteenth century.
'

Scannlan, son ofCathal.

He was

the ances-

tor of afamily ofO'Cearbhaill, who had been lords
or chieftains of Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein, before

the O'Donohoes, a branch of the Ui-Eathach

Mumhan,
"

dispossessed them.
Domhnall, son of Eimhin

He was

chief of

the Eoghanachts of Magh Geirrginn, or Marr, in
Scotland, and descended from Maine Leamhna
(the brother of Cairbre Luachra, ancestor of the
O'Moriartys of Kerry), son of Core, son of

Lughaidh, sonpf Oilioll Flannbeg, son of Fiacha
Muilleathan, son of Eoghan Mor, son of Oilioll

Olum, King of Munster, and common ancestor

Cork branch

de-

assisted

John O'Connor Kerry,

was the progenitor of the family of O'Domh-

now

work, a Bishop Conor O'Don-

Raphoe was the nineteenth

of King Brian, and of this Domhnall of Marr,

conveyed Asdee by deed, dated August, 1598.
q
Domhnall, son of Diarmaid. This Domhnall

naill,

nell of

the

scends from Philip Conner, merchant, of London,
his relative,

bis's genealogical

who was

dated 1719, son of Daniel Conner,

whom

,

;

one of the representatives of this family.

The following are

to

Mac-

and Domhnall, son of Eimhin", son of Cainneach, great
Alba. The forces were afterwards routed by dint of battling,

derive their hereditary surname. Daniel O'Connell O'Connor Kerry, of the Austrian service,

in France,

;

;

anacht-Locha Lein

who

lord of Feara-Maighe

son of Muireadhach Claen, lord of Ciarraighe-Liiachra Domhnall, son
r
Scannlan, son of Cathal lord of Eogh-

of Diarmaid q lord of Corca-Bhaiscinn

is

,

or O'Donnell, of East Corca Bhaiscinn,

the barony of Clonderalaw, in the present
county of Clare. According to Duald Mac Fir-

who

him against the common enemy
iii. c.

O'Flaherty's Oyygia, part
" In Cluantarvensi
prajlio ad

See

81.

annum

1014, a

Briani regis Hibernia3 parte desiderates legimus
Donaldum filium Evini filii Canichi Mormhaor
Mair, et

Muredachum Mormhaor Leavna

:

ab

hoc priscos Marriae Comites, Cairbreo Picto
Satos
ab illo Levinia? Comites Manii Levinii
;

posteros oriundos censendum est."

p.

384.

CINNCHAI
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pia TTlaolpeuclairm 6 Chulcaino co

hQr

cliac pop ^allaib agup

copcaip TTlaolmopba, mac fflupchaba, mic pinn, pi' Caijfn,"] mac bpojapbain
nnc Concobaip, canaipi Ua pdil^e,-] Unafal, mac Ujaipe, pfojbamna Lai^fn,
-]

Uopchaip Oubhjall, mac Qmod
slumiaipn,
ranaipi J5 a ^>l Sichppir, mac
bd heipibe po
hope, bpooap, coipeach na nOanmapcc,
machcaic luchc na oeich cere luipeach uile annpin,

dp DiaipmiDe DO Laijmb amaille ppiu.

laoibli, i

Looaip,

mapB
'

By

5

10

^ acia

mpla

bpian.

Inpi

17o

mac

iain
]

-|

"]

This fact

Maeheachlainn.

is-

suppressed

in all the Minister accounts of this action,

which

state that Maelseachlainn did not take

in the battle.

The Munster

writers,

any part
and among

nantes convertere non potuimus.
Insuper ca?sorum cincinni acutissima gladiorum acie quasi
abrasi, et levissimo

quoque vento validius perEt si alteri

flante in nostra tela perferebantur.

opem ferre statueremus, arma nostra inter
mutuo implexa ita tenebantur, ut ea vel ex-

Keating, introduce Maelseachlaiun as
giving a ludicrous account of the terrors of the

parti

which he is made to say that he did
not join either side inconsequence of being paralysed with fear by the horrific scenes of slaugh-

pcdieudi satis tempestive, vel distringendi potestas nobis erepta fuerit.
Atque hinc liquet,

ter passing before his eyes.

comitatus fuerit acie se decertaturum ab

others

battle, in

" Malachiam Midiae

Regem

a

Cluantarfensi

se

quanquam Brianum Malachias

in hoc proeliuin
illius

parte pigs se ferens, clandestina, tamen ante hoc

cum

pugna reducem, mense post pugnam exacto,
Colmanorum Gentis Primores sciscitantur quo-

proelium,

nani pacto illud prselium gestuin fuerit ; et ille,
nee lapso de crelis angelo (inquit) rationem qua
ilia pugna inita fuerit, nuncianti fidem vos ad-

addicturum. Kineloni et Kinel-Conelli huiccer-

Quod ad me

hibere putem.

unquam

nee similem

latain

imo

in hominis

tenus, expers

situm esse potestate non credo quavis vtrborum
delineatione illam vel leviter adumbrare, aut
illius

animo

effigiem

vel cogitatione formare.

Quae mihi parebant acies decertantibus se non
immiscuerunt
sed pugna iniri ccepta, trans
agellum sepimento circumdatum secesserunt, et
;

paulo eminus a conflictu

dissiti,

spectatores se

iniisse, suas se copias

et neutrius se partibus

tamiui non interfuerunt, suas tamen operas
ultro ad hoc bellum Briano detulerunt, sed ob-

attinet,

vel vidi vel audivi,

Danis pacta

pugna ,subtracturum,

opem

hoc etiam
scitis,

ille

respuit, et

eorum

cum

se facinus, illis in

subsidium non ad-

aggressurum affirmavit."

lation

niultas res hac-

subsidii, prseclare gesserit,

Lynch's Trans-

of Keating '$ History of Ireland, pp. 260,

261.

This passage was abstracted by Keating from
the historical tract already referred to, called
Cath-Chluana-tarbh, which

is a Munster
proprejudice against the dethroned
Maelseachlainn ; but the northern annalists

cum interim, strictis in
pugiiK prsebuerunt
ictum telis ad certamen utrinque amba: acies

duction

concurrerunt, eo splendore protegentes capita
parmse, et vibrata dextris tela micuerunt, ut

acknowledge no treachery on the part of

:

candescentium mergorum,
Eestu accedente

deriut,

prince,

full of

whom

this

they describe as a true patriot

catervatim

and magnanimous hero. The Dalcassian writers,

circumvolantium, specimen de-

however, in order to exalt by a comparison the
character of the popular hero, Brian, did not hesi-

et ita fulgor

littora

armorum

perstrinxit, et hebetavit,

oculos nostros

ut eos recta in pug-

tate to blacken unjustly the

fame of

his injured
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bravery, and striking, by Maelseachlainn', from Tulcainn to Ath-cliath, against
w
the foreigners and the Leinstermen and there fell Maelmordha son of Mur,

;

chadh, son of Finn, King of Leinster the son of Brogarbhan, son of Conchoy
bhar*, Tanist of Ui-Failghe and Tuathal, son of Ugaire royal heir of Leinster
and a countless slaughter of the Leinstermen along with them. There were
;

,

;

also slain Dubhghall, son of

Amhlaeibh, and

;

Gillaciarain, son of Gluuiairn,

two

Sichfrith, son of Loder, Earl of Innsi hOrc"; Brodar,
The ten
chief of the Danes of Denmark, who was the person that slew Brian.
tanists of the foreigners

hundred

in

;

armour" were cut to pieces, and at the least three thousand of the
a Norse prince

introduced as asking, some

See Moore's History of Ireland,
vol. ii. p. 108, where the author has made the
proper use of this passage in the Annals of the

time after this battle, what had become of his
"
men, and the answer was, that
they were all

Four Masters,

killed."

competitor

in vindicating

the character of

Tulcainn.

Now

the Tolka, a small river

which flows through the village of Finglas, and,
passing under Ballybough Bridge and Annesley
Bridge, unites with the sea near Clontarf.
"

the

Maelrnordha.

This seems to allude to the division

in coats of mail, and

Maelseachlainn.
u

is

He was

not the ancestor of

Mac Murroughs,

is

account of this battle inserted in the Dublin

copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, thirteen
thousand Danes and three thousand Leinster-

men were

but that

this is

an exagge-

modern popular writers

will appear

or Kavanaghs, as genebut
was
the father of Bran,
rally supposed,
the progenitor after whom the Ui Broin, or

from the authentic Irish annals.

O'Byrnes of Leinster, have taken their heredi-

of Ulster

tary surname.
1
The son of Brogarbhan, son of Conchobhar
This should be Brogarbhan, son of Conchobhar.

nals of Boyle,

the

He

who were

y

the ancestor of O'Conor Faly.
This is a mistake,
Tuathal, son of Ugaire.

is

because Tuathal, son of Ugaire, died in 956. It
should be, as in the Annals of Innisfallen, Mac
" the son of
Tuathail, i. e.
Tuathal, son of
"
or
of
son
Tuathal, son of
Ugaire,"
Dunlaing,
This
Tuathal
was
the
Ugaire."
progenitor after

whom

the Ui- Tuathail, or O'Tooles of Ui-Mui-

ration of

slain

state

;

Danes perished by field and flood. The Anwhich are very ancient, make

number

of Danes slain the one thousand

dressed in coats of mail, and three

The probability, therefore, is,
that the Annals of Ulster include the Leinster-

thousand others.

men

in

Danish

their
side,

sum

and in

total of the

slain

this sense there is

Islands, on the north of Scotland.

despair threw themselves into the

In the Niala

Saga, published in Johnston's Ant. Celto-Scand.,

on the
no

dis-

crepancy between them and the Annals of
Boyle, which count the loss of the Danes only.
In the Chronicle of Ademar, monk of St. Eparchius of Angouleme,

The ten hundred in armour.

The Annals

seven thousand of the

that

readhaigh, Ui-Mail, and Feara-Cualann, in Leinster, took their hereditary surname.
z
Insi-hOrc : i. e. the Orcades, or Orkney
"

prove that

sufficient to

the Irish had gained a real and great victory.
According to the Cath-Chluana-tarbh, and the

it is stated

lasted for three days

were

killed

;

;

that

all

and that crowds of

Irish accounts agree that

it

that this battle

the Norsemen
their

in

sea; but the

lasted only

sun-rise to sun-set on Good-Friday.

G

women

from
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anap luja &e copcpaccap cpi mile Do
1 Don car pin Do pdibeab an pann,

antl

-

Do

Upi blia&na oecc mile muaD, 6 jfnaip Cpi'opc, nf cop cian,
Oo bliabnaib pom, pejDa an pann, 50 po ld& ap 'foall im bpian.
Luib cpa TTlaelmuipe mac Gocabach, comapba pdrcpaicc, co ppuinb
1 mionoaib co SopD Colaim Chille, co ccuccpac ap copp bpiain, pij Gpeann,
h

Sord-Choluim-Chitte.

Now

Ware

county of Dublin.

Swords, in the

says that, according

MurO'Kelly, Doulan

to some, the bodies of Brian and his son,

chadh,

as

well as those of

O'Hartegan, and Gilla-Barred, were buried at
Kilmainham, a mile from Dublin, near the old
See Dublin P. Journal, vol.

stone cross.

The most circumstantial account
of Clontarf accessible to the Editor
in the Cath-Chluana-tarbh,

i.

p. 68.

of the battle
is

that given

from which, and from

other- romantic accounts of this great
a copious description has

battle,

been given in the

Dublin copy of the Annals of Innisfallen compiled by Dr. O'Brien and John Conry; but it
has been too

much

amplified and modernized

an authority.

account of the battle of Clontarf in the Dublin

copy of the Annals of Innisfallen,

as fighting in
the second division of Brian's army, viz. Cian,
son of Maelmuaidh, son of Bran (ancestor of
:

O'Mahony) and Domhnall, son of Dubhdabhoi;

reann (ancestor of O'Donohoe),
chief

command

of the forces

who

took the

of the race of

Eoghan Mor; Mothla, son of Faelan, king of
Muircheartach, son of Anmchadh,

the Desies

;

chief of the

Ui-Liathain

;

Cathal, chief of Loch-Lein

;

Scannlan,

son

of

Loingseach, son of

Dunlaing, chief of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra; Cathal,
son of Donnabhan, chief of Cairbre Aebhdha ;

Mac

Beatha, son of Muireadhach, chief of Ciar-

raigh-Luachra; Geibheannach, son of Dubha-

It also gives

gan, chief of Feara-Maighe-Feine; O'Cearbhaill,

the names of chieftains as fighting on the side
of Brian, who were not in the battle, as Tadhg

another O'Cearbhaill, king of
king of Eile
and
Oirghialla,
Mag Uidhir, king of Feara-

O'Conor, son of Cathal, King of Connaught ;
These falMaguire, prince of Fermanagh, &c.

Manach.

to be

received as

;

been given by Mr. Moore as true history, which

This account omits some curious legendary
touches respecting Oebhinn (now Aoibhill), of
Craigliath (Craglea, near Killaloe), the Leanan

very much disfigures his otherwise excellent
account of this important event. It is stated
in the Annals of Clonmacnoise that " the

Sidhe, or familiar sprite of the Dal-gCais, which
are given in the romantic story called CathChluana tarbh, as well as in some Munster copies

O'Neals forsooke king Brian in this battle, and

of the Annals of Innisfallen, and in the Annals

so did all

Connought, except" [Hugh, the sou
" Ferall O'llourke and
Teige O'Kelly. The
of]
did
not
forsake
him, but were
only
Lynstermen

of Kilronan, and also in some ancient accounts

the first that opposed themselves against him
of the Danes' side, only O'Morrey" [O'Mordha,
or O'More] " and O'Nollan excepted."

that this banshee enveloped in a magical cloud
Dunlaing O'Hartagaiu (a chief hero attendant

sifications,

so

unworthy

The following

of Dr. O'Brien, have

chiefs arc

mentioned

in

the

of the battle in various manuscripts, in the
Library of Trinity College, Dublin. It is said

on Murchadh, Brian's eldest son), to prevent him
from joining the battle. But O'Hartagain, ne-
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foreigners were there slain.

It

was of the death of Brian and of

was composed

[following] quatrain

779
this battle the

:

Thirteen years, one thousand complete, since Christ was born, not long
since the date,

Of prosperous

years

accurate the enumeration

until the foreigners

were slaughtered together with Brian.
Maelinuire, son of Eochaidh, successor of Patrick, proceeded with the seniors
and relics to Sord-Choluim-Chille b and they carried from thence the body of
;

vertheless,

made

his

way

to

Murchadh, who, on

reproaching him for his delay, was informed that

Oeibhinn was the cause.

Whereupon O'Harta-

gain conducted Murchadh to where she was,
and a conversation ensued in which she predicted the fall of Brian as well as of Murchadh,

O'Hartagain, and other chief men of their army:

po atnapac,
60 rpuil pe 50 rhopooalac.
shall fall

all shall fall in

;

Brian shall

one

litter

poems, an allusion to the inspiriting theme of
Clontarf.
By the bards of the north, however,
that field of death, and the name of its veteran
Brian, were not so lightly forgotten.

Traditions of the dreams and portentous
appearances that preceded the battle formed one

ba oeang an maj

Ye

of Kincora, after the death of their royal master,
there appears to be, in none of these ancient

victor,

"Cuicpio TTlupchab, cuicpio 6pian,
ip cuicpio uile ap aon pian,

Murchadh

an Ollamh, or Doctor, attached to the court of
Brian, and describing the solitude of the halls

of the mournful themes of Scaldic song ; and
a Norse ode of this description, which has been
fall

made familiar

;

to English readers, breathes, both
and imagery, all that gloomy wildness which might be expected from an
imagi-

;

in its feeling

This plain shall be red to-morrow with
thy proud blood !"

Mr. Moore, who dwells with particular interest on this battle, and who describes it well,
notwithstanding some mistakes into which he
has been led by Dr. O'Conor's mistranslations,
has the following remarks on the Irish and
Norse accounts of it, in his History of Ireland :
" It would
seem a reproach to the bards of
Brian's day, to suppose that an event so
proudly
national as his victory, so full of appeals, as

nation darkened by the recollections of defeat."
Vol. ii. pp. 128, 129.

This battle
translated

is the theme of an Icelandic
poem,
" The
by the English poet, Gray,

Fatal Sisters."

See Johnson's Antiquitates Celto-

Scandica, Hafn., 1786.

The Annals of Ulster give the fallowing events
under

this year

:

" Hie est annus oc1014].
tawus circuli Decimnovenalis et hie est 582 annus

"A. D. 1013"

ab adventu Sancti Patricii ad baptizandos Scotos.

well to the heart as to the imagination, should
have been suffered to pass unsung. And yet,

St.

though some poems in the native language are
? till extant,
supposed to have been written by

quod non auditum

5G

[a/.

Gregorie's

Sonday next

feast

at

Shrovetide,

after Easter, in
est

Summer

and the
this yeare,

ab antiquis temporibus.

An

army by Bryan, mac Cinnedy, mic Lorkan, king
2
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copp THupchaiba riieic, cfnoConainj, i cfnn TTlocla. 6af imoppo, TTlaolmaipe co na pamaD ace aipe na ccopp co nonoip co naipmiccin rhoip, po
1

~\

-\

~\

haDnaicic lapam
.1.

bhpiain,

Donnchab

~\

lomaipecc eircip Da mac
Do pvnc ann T?uTTiui6ea6 pop OonDchab,

TTlacha

Qpo

in

Uabg.

alai6 nui.

in

~\

ai6pi Ua Oonnaccdin,O5fpna Qpaoh,") pochaibe oile amaille ppip. Sloighfo
la hUa TTlaoloopaib, 1 la hUa Ruaipc hi TTIacc nQoi, co po mapbpac
Oortinall,

mac

Carail,"] co po inDippfo

Qo^n Cpfopc, mfle a cfcaip Decc.
TTlop,

mac

Dorhnaill, op Gpinn lap

Ua

Coluni

comapba Pecin,
Conam5, mac Pino, abb Oaipe
~|

cach

Ua

an ma^,"] co puccpac 5ialla Connacc.
Qn ceo bliabain DoTTIhaoileachlainrt

mapbab bhpiain, mic

plannaccdin, abb
TTIoip i

Choluim Chille,

Leich TTlocoerhocc, oecc.

Lopcain, aipcinoeach Locpa, Decc.

Niall,

17onan,

Cinneiccij.

TTlain

TTIuipcfp-

mac Oeapgjdm,

aipcin-

Oonnjal mac Ua Chancene, aipchinneach
TTluipcfpcac, mac TTlmpfohaij Uf Meill, Do mapbaDh

neach TTlungaipce, DO mapbaD.

Cipe oa jlap,
Id

Concobap

[065].

Ua

Domhnalldin, rijfpna

of Ireland, and by Maelsechlainn

mac

Donell,

Ua

DonnchaD Ua

Cuipcpi.

North-west of Europe

all

;

and his sonn, Murcha,
mac Murcha, and Co-

Lenster great and
small gathered before them, together with the
Galls of Dublin, and so many of the Gentiles of

and

Denmark, and fought a courageous battle between them, the like [of which] was not seene.

Dessyes in Mounster. Eochaa mac Dunaai, Nell
" mac
O'Cuinn, and" [Cuduiligh]
Kinnedy,
the two kings of
Bryan's three bedfellowes

king of Taracli, to Dublin.

Gentiles and Lenster dispersed first altogether,
which battle fell of the adverse part of the

in

Galls" [in quo bello ceciderunt ex adversa caterva
" Maelmora mac
Murcha, king of
Galloruin~^,
Leinster

Donell

;

mac

Ferall"

O'Ferall of the race of Finnchadh

;

;

mac Lagrnainn;

and Brodar, who killed Bryan, .i. cheife of the
Denmark Navy, and 7000, betwen killing aud
and, in geveing the battle, there

lost of the Irish,

mac Duncuan, mic Cinedy, heyre of Mounmac Donell, mic Faelain, king of

Mothla,

;

O'Mani O'Kelli; and Maelruanai O'Heyn, king
of Aigne; andGevinachO'Duvagan, king of Fermai " Magveha macMuireaiklyn, king of Kerry
;

cabascin

Hork; Gilkyaran mac Gluniarn, heyre of Galls;
Duucha O'Herailv
Ottir Duv
Suartgar

drowning

;

Mac Garchon],

king of the Fortuaths, .i. outward parts of Len; and of the Galls were slaine, Duvgall mac
Aulaiv; Siuchrai mac Lodar, Earle of Innsi

:

ster

Luochra

"

;

naing,

Donell

[recte,

ster

Grisene, Luimni, and Aulaiv

his grandsonn, Tirlagh

were

Bryan mac Kennedy, Archking

of Ireland, of Galls and Welsh, the Cesar of the

;

;

acht Lochlen
great

mac Dermada, king of Cormac Cahal, king of EoganDonell mac Evin, mic Cainni, a

Daniell

Scannlan,
;

murmor

in Scotland" [rectt,

morrmoer of

" and
many more nobles.
Maelmuire mac Eocha, Patrick's Coarb, went
to Sord Colum Gill, with learned men and re-

Marr

in

Scotland],

liques in his company, and brought from thence
the body of Bryan, the body of Murcha, his

sonn, the heads of Conaing and Mothla, and

buried them

in

Ardmach,

in a

new tombe

[i

nulaio nui]. Twelve nights were the people
and reliques" [recte, clergy] " of Patrick at the
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and the body of Murchadh, his son, and the head of
Maelmuire and his clergy waked the bodies
Conaing, and the head of Mothla.
with great honour and veneration and they were interred at Ard-Macha in
Brian,

King of

Ireland,

;

A

new tomb.

between the two sons of Brian, i. e. Donnchadh and
Donnchadh was defeated, and Ruaidhri Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh,

a

battle

Tadhg.
and many others along with him, fell in the battle. An army was led by
Ua Maeldoraidh and O'Ruairc into Magh-Aei and they slew Domhnall, son of
Cathal, and plundered the plain, and carried off the hostages of Connaught.
The Age of Christ, 1014 \recte 1015]. The first year of Maelseachlainn
;

Mor, son of Domhnall, over Ireland,
Ronan, successor of Fechin
neidigh.
c

after the killing of Brian, son of Cein;

Colum Ua Flannagain, Abbot of Maeind
Finn, Abbot of Doire-mor and Liath-

and Conaing, son of
Mochaemhog died. Muircheartach Ua Lorcain, airchinneach of Lothra, died.
Niall, son of Dearggan, airchinneach of Mungairit, was killed.
Donnghal Macua
Choluim-Chille

;

6

,

Chantene, airchinneach of Tir-da-ghlas, [died].

readhachUa Neill, was

slain

f
by Conchobhar Ua Domhnallain

,

wake

of the bodyes, propter honorem Regis positi.
Dunlaing mac Tuohall, king of Lenster, died,

A

betwene Kyan mac Maeilmuai and
Donell mac Duvdavorenn, where Kyan, Cahell,
and Ragallach, three sonns of Maelmuai, were
battle

Teige mac Bryan put Duncha mac

killed.

Bryan

to flight,

where Eoary O'Donnagan, king

An army by O'Maeldorai
and O'Eoyrk into Magh Naei, where they killed
Donell mac Cahall, and spoyled the Magh" [i. e.
the Maghery, or plain of Connaught], " and
caryed ther captives ; licet non in eadem vice.
of Ara, was slaine.

Dalnarai dispersed by Ulster, where many were
Flavertach mac Donell, Coarb of Kya-

killed.

ran and Finnen

;

and Ronan, Coarb of Fechin

;

and Conn O'Digrai, in Christo dormierunt. The
annals of this year are many."
Cod. Clarend.,

Now

lord ofUi-Tuirtre.

of the county of Kildare.
d

Doire-mor :

man,

i.

Nemus Magnum, now

e.

Kilcol-

barony of Ballybritt and King's
The exact situation of this church is

in the

County.

pointed out in the Life of St. Mochoemhog, or

"
Pulcherius, as follows
Ipse enim" [Colma" erat in suo
monasterio
nus]
quod Scotice di:

nemus magnum et est
Mumuniensium et Lageniensium

citur Doire-mor, id est,
in

positum
sed tamen positum
in

regione

scilicit

;

;

in regione

Eile."

Mumuniensium,

See Ussher's Pri-

mordia, p. 960 ; and Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,
ad xi. Mart., p. 591.

'Liath-Mochaemhog

NowLeamakevoge, near

the barony of Elyogarty, and
of
See note b , under A. D.
county
Tipperary.

Thurles,

in

655, p. 266, supra.
*

torn. 49.
c

Muircheartach, son of Mui-

Conchobhar

O Domhnallain.
1

This would

Moone, an old
church, near which are the remains of a very

now be

ancient cross, called St. Columbkill's Cross, in

race from theO'Donnellans ofBallydonnellan in

the barony of Kilkea and Moone, in the south

Hy-Many,

Maein- Choluim- Chitte

anglicised Conor O'Donnellan, or Cor-

nelius Donolan.

in the

This family

is

of a different

county of fJalway.
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JiollacpffC mac Neill, mic
cijfpna Chianacca ^linne ^eirhin, no mapbab.
Dublaich, Do mapbab la TTIaolpfchlainn.
TTluipcfprach, mac Cfnmcana,
ci^fpna

Ua

Liarain DO

mapbhaoh la

mac TTIaoilmuaib.
oecc.
Oonnchab, mac Goba bice
TTlaolipii, mac
cijjfpna
^allaib.
rTlauhgharhain,

mac cijeapna Ua Caipin,
Uf TTlaoileachlamn, DO mapbhab la
Ua TTlaine, Do mapbab occ lubap Qpnun la pfpaib Ufcba. TTIac Rajnaill
mic lorhaip, cijfpna puipr Ldipjje, Do mapbab la hUib Liardin. Cu Oub,
mac TTlnolpaBaill, coipeac Caippje bpachaije Do mapbab la Sfl Uaibg
mbpf^aib. Sloighlb la Domnall, mac Ouiboaboipfno, co Cuimneach. Da
mac bpiain
Donnchab
Uabg ap a chfno. pfpcap lomaijifcc fcoppa.
DO ruir ann Domnall co pochaibib amaille
TTiaiom pop Deipcepr Gpeann,
TTleanma,

i

.1.

~]

-j

hUa

Sloijeab la

ppip.

Neill

.1.

la plaicbfpcach co ppfpaib TTlibe

ime ilCaijnib, co po oipcc an cfp co Leicjlinn, co ccucc gabdla

mapb

hUa

Ua mbuibe pocaibe ele.
la hUa TTlaoloopaib co hQr

ci^fpna

Neill, i

-\

-|

bpfj

bpoiD co po

Sloiccfb la TTlaolpecloinn

-|

cliar, co po loipccpfc

-|

la

an Dun,

"]

amac DO

caijtb,") DO beocacap mpom in Uib Cheinnpelai j
co poaipccpfc an cfp uile,-] cuccpar ilmfle DO bpaicc
innibb co rcappupcc
Dia
ann
Dfob
im mac pi^ Concpech
cpeachaib
50 po mapbra Dpong mop
nacc,.i. an Slfganac,
cop ajbab ann Conjalach, mac Concobaiji, cijfpna

gach apaibe 6 oun

-\

]

pailje,
5 ^ aco ^ aim ^ a nQjba
la hUa Neill,
Sloijfb la TTIaolpeclainn

Ua

-|

10

-|

b,

"

co ccuccpac jialla Laijfn

Donnchadh O'Goaigk.

Anglice

Donough

O'Goey, or Denis Gough.
^Dubhlaech
"A. D. 1008. Gillechrist mac
Neale O'Dowley was killed by the king." Ann.
He is the progenitor from whom the faClon.

mily of O'Dubhlaeichs, or Dooleys of Fertullagh in Westmeath, took their hereditary surname. They are of the race of Feidhliimdh,
son of

Enna

cestor,

limidh
called.

Ceinnsealaigh, and from their an-

Oilioll,
;

seventh in descent from Feidh-

Rath-Oilealla, in Ui-Feidhlimthe,

See Duald

Mac

was

Firbis's Genealogical

work (Marquis of Drogheda's copy), p. 239.
Anmchadh.
He is the progenitor after

-]

ci^fpna Ufcba,
)

pocaibe apcfna.

-|

la TTlaolDopaib,

-|

la

hUa

T?uaipc

Do paDpac pi^e Laijfn DO Dhonn-

whom

the O'Anmchaidhs of Ui-Liathain,

in

now county

the

surname.

of Cork, took their hereditary
They are descended from Eochaidh

Liathanach, third son of Daire Cearba, son of
Oilioll

King

Flannbeg, son
of

Munster

of Fiacha Muilleathan,

in the third century __ See

O'Flaherty's Ogygia,pf. 380, 381.
k
Meanma__ He was son of Aedh, son of Enda,
son of Eissidh, son of Sida an-Eich-Bliuidhe,
the ninth in descent from Caisin
(a quo UiCaisin), the ancestor of the Mac Namaras of

Thomond.
!ubharArnun
l

:

i.

e.

1

is

probably the place

Arnun's yew

now

tree.

This

called Cill-Iubhair,
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Donnchadh Ua Goaigh*, lord of Cianachta Glinne Geimhin, was slain. Gillah
was slain by Maelseachlainn. Muirchearclirist, son of Niall, son of Dubhlaech
tach, son of Anmchadh lord of Ui-Liathain, was slain by Mathghamhain, son
,

1

,

Meanmak

of Maelmhuaidh.

son of

Aedh Beag

son of the lord of Ui-Caisin, died.

Donnchadh,

O'Maeleachlainn, was slain by the foreigners.

Maelisa, son

,

of the lord of Ui-Maine, was slain at lubhar Arnun by the men of Teathbha.
The son of Raghnall, son of Imhar, lord of Port-Lairge, was slain by the
Ui-Liathain.
Cudubh, son of Maelfabhaill, chief of Carraig-Brachaidhe, was
m
slain
the race of
in
An
was led
son of
1

,

Tadhg

by

Breagha
army
by Domhnall,
Luimneach. The two sons of Brian, namely, Donnchadh
Dubhdabhoireann,
and Tadhg, met him, [and] a battle was fought between them, wherein the
.

to

[people of the] south of Ireland were defeated, and Domhnall fell, and numbers
An army was led by Ua Neill, i. e. by Flaithbheartach, with
along with him.
the

men

of

Meath and Breagha about him,

into Leinster

;

and he plundered

the country as far as Leithghlinn, carried off spoils and prisoners, and slew the
n
lord of Ui-mBuidhe and many others.
army was led by Maelseachlainn,

An

,

Ua

Ua

and

Neill,

Maeldoraidh, to Ath-cliath

;

and they burned the

fortress,

and they afterwards proceeded into
and
the
whole
Ui-Ceinnsealagh,
plundered
territory, carrying off many thousand
and
cattle.
A
of
his
marauders
were overtaken, and a great
captives
party
and

all

the houses outside the fortress";

number of them
Sleghanach
Ui-Failghe

An army

;

with the son of the King of Connaught, i. e.
and there were also lost Conghalach, son of Conchobhar, lord of

;

killed, together

Ua h Aghdha, lord of Teathbha, and many others also.
by Maelseachlainn, Ua Neill, Ua Maeldoraidh, and O'Ruairc,

Gillacoluim

was led

into Leinster;

and they carried off the hostages of Leinster, and gave the kingdom

church of the yew, anglice Killure, in the
barony of Kilconnell, and county of Galway.
m Race
of Tadhg in Breagha : i. e. the Ciannachta Breagh, descended from Tadhg, sou of
i.

"

e.

Cian, son of Oilioll

Ui-mBuidhe.

Olum.

A

" A. D. 1008"

[recte,

Maelseaghlyu, O'Neale^ and
1015].
O'Moyledorie, with their forces, went to Dublin
and burnt all the houses therein, from the Forte

"King

out,

sept seated in the barony

Outside the fortress.

and from thence they went to O'Keanwhich they preyed, harried,

seallye, in Lynster,

The church

and spoyled, and took divers captives with them,

See Col-

gan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 617; and Leabhar-na-

among whom Congalach mac Connor, King of
Affalie, was taken, and Gilla-Coluine O'Hugh,

gCeart, p. 213, note

prince of Tea'ffa."

of -Ballyadams, Queen's County.
of Killabban

was

in their territory.

".

Ann.

Clon.
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ctian,

mac

po moippfc Oppaige,

Onrilaing, i

cuccpac aipccne Dipime

)

~]

TYlaolporapcaij nodi jCaip, conup cappaib
Cpfch mop
bpiain co nOdl cCaip co paeimib poppapibe, -\ copcaip ann
mac Uf Charaldm, oaoine oile beop, -\ DO
Oonnaccdin,

bpaicc lomba.

lot

Oonncab, mac

mac Ruaibpi

[1015.

1

i

~\

-\

Qo6 Ua

bfpc TDaolpocapcaij na jabala laip laparh.

Ruaipc,

.1.

mac

pen

pfpgail,
bpeipne,-] piojbarhna Connacc, Do rhapbab la Uabg an eich
ace Loch Neill Ulaigh Qoi,
jil mac Cacail mic Concobaip, la pij Connacc,
ci jfpna

i

a noiojail Oomnaill a bpacap. Qn Slejanach Ua TTlaoilpechlainn DO mapbob la liUib cCennpelaij. Cinoeioij mac pfpjail, ci^fpna Laoi jipi, oecc.
Qo6 mac Uaibcc mic TTlupca6a Ui Cbeallaij, njfpna Ua TTlame DO mapBab
i

cCluain mic Noip.

mac Domnaill.

ITlaoilpfchloinn,

mac

^lollacftipc,

Neill, mic Dublaig,

Dunjal Ua

DO rhapbab la
Oonnchaib DO 6ul ap cpeich

hQpab
mapbab PIHD mac Ruaibpi Uf
Qpab Ua cCuanach laip.
cliac jup po

50

Olionnagdin, cijfpna

~\

XIoip Cpiopc, mile a cuicc Decc.

Ctn

oapa bliabam DO TTlhaoilfchlamn.

mac Conaing popaipcinnec QpDa TTlacha, TDuip^iop, aipcirineach Lip Qoibeab, Decc. Oiapmaicc, Ua TTlaoilrelca, comapba Corhgaill,
planriaccdn,

1

Gichne,

-|

mfn

Ui'

Suaipc,

comapba bpfjhoe,

Decc.

Qipbfpcach,

mac

Coipi-

Ua

Dobpoin, aipchmnech T?uip ailicip, -j TTlaolpacpaicc
Slua^abaij, paoi
Gpeann, Decc. TTlac liacc .1. muipcfprach, mac Concfpcaich apD ollam

Gpeann an can
v

Loch Neill:

lough

now

pin,

e.

i.

Decc.

Niall's Lake.

bearing this

name

in

6a he ceo pann
There

is

no

Magh-Aei, or

Plain of Connaught.
i
AradhCliach.
territory in the east of the
county of Limerick. The church of Kilteely
and the hill of Knockany are referred to in an-

A

cient documents as in this
territory.
'
Ui-Cuanach. Now the barony of Coonagh,
in the county of Limerick. The Annals of Ulster

record the following events under the
year 1015,
which corresponds with 1014 of the Annals of
the Four Masters

"A.
killed

D. 1015.

:

Donell,

son

by Donogh mac Bryan

of Duvdavoren,

in battle.

Flaver-

tagh O'Nell came into Meatli to assist Maelsechlainn.
Maelsechlainn after went into Lenster

TTlic

bacc annpo,

with an army and spoyled them, and brought
Nell mac
great booties and pledges with him.
Ferall mic Conaing, a suo genere occisus est. Murtagh mac Mureach O'Nell killed by the O'Tuirtries.

Duncha O'Goai, king

of Kyanacht, killed

by Kindred-Owen. Murtagh O'Lorcan,
neach of Lothra

;

airchin-

Cernach mac Cahasai, Air-

chinnech of Dunleghlaise. Nell mac Dercan,
Airchinnech of Mungaret" [Mungret, near the
"
city of Limerick].
Dungal O'Cainten, Airchinnech of Tirdaglas, in Christo dormierunt.

Hugh O'Royrke, king of Brefni, killed by Teige,
king of Coimaght, deceitfully, at Loch-Null,
in

Magh-Aei, rescuing the crostaffe of lesus,
whereby he lost" [the prerogative of] "any of his
posterity to raigne, his

sonn

Hugh

excepted
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Dunking and they plundered Osraighe, and
off innumerable preys and
many prisoners. A great depredation by

of Leinster to Donncuan, son of
carried

;

Maelfothartaigh in Dal-gCais; and Donnchadh, son of Brian, and the Dal-gCais,
overtook him, but these were defeated, and the son of Ruaidhri Ua Donnagain,
the son of Ua Cathalain, and other persons also, were slain
and Maelfothar;

Aedh O'Ruairc, i. e. the son of Sentaigh afterwards bore away the spoils.
Fearghal, lord of Breifne, and royal heir of Connaught, was slain by Tadhg of
the White Steed, son of Cathal, son of Conchobhar, King of
Connaught, at
Loch

Neill p in

Magh-Aei, in revenge of Domhnall, his brother. The Sleghanach Ua Maelseachlainn was slain by the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh. Ceinneidigh, son
of Fearghal, lord of Laeighis, died.
Aedh, son of Tadhg, son of Murchadh
Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Ui-Maine, was slain at Cluain-mic-Nois. Gillachrist, son
,

of Niall, son of Dubhlaech, was

by Maelseachlain, son of Domhnall.
Dunghal Ua Donnchaidh went on a predatory excursion into Aradh Cliach q
and Finn, the son of Ruaidhri Ua Donnagain, and Ui-Cuanach r were slain
by
slain

,

,

him.

The Age

of Christ, 1015 [recti 1016]. The second
year of Maelseachlainn.
Flannagan, son of Conaing, Fos-airchinneach of Ard-Macha and Muirgheas,
airchinneach of Lis-aeidheadh 8 died.
Diarmaid Ua Maeltelcha, successor of
;

,

Comhghall

;

Ua

and Eithne, daughter of

Suairt, successor of Brighid, died.

Airbheartach, son of Cosdobhroin, airchinneach of Ros-ailithir

;

and Maelpa-

Ua

4
Sluaghadhaigh, the [most] learned of Ireland, died. Macliag
Muircheartach, son of Cuceartach, chief poet of Ireland at that time, died.

draig

following was Macliag's

first

quatrain

Finnen,

and Fechin,

Cronan,

quievit.'"

Cod.

Lis-aeidheadh

:

i.e.

Fort of the Guests

This was the name of the hospital or house of
the guests at Armagh.
'

Macliag.
to Brian

a

life

He was

chief poet and secretary
is said to have written

Borumha, and

Antiquities of Ireland, pp. 214,

ran's History of Ireland, vol.

of this

work

is

century; but no copy
known to exist. See Mac

last

now

i.

217

;

p. 148.

O'Hallo-

He

also

Descriptive Catalogue of Irish Writers, pp. 70-72,

and Hardiman's Irish Minstrelsy, vol. ii. p. 208,
where a short poem of Mac Liag's is published,
with a versified translation,

of that celebrated monarch, of which copies

were extant in the

The

wrote several poems still extant, for some accountof which the reader is referred toO'Reilly's

Clarend., torn. 49.
'

e.

:

Flavertach mac Done! 1, coarb of Kyaran,

only.

i.

,

Curtin's Brief Discourse in Vindication of the

5

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise Mac-Liag
called " Arch- Poet of Ireland, a very

and one that was
Bryan."

H

in

is

good man,
wonderful favour with king

awNata Rioshachca
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Uluipcfpcach bCcc, mac TTlaoilcepcaij, baoi ace lonjaipe na mbo,
pe ap inDpaic nach ap lomlair, cabaip pgfnach pmopaip DO.

Q

ba he a pann

Dfibfnach annpo,

^e

aca

cinD maoaipr, Doc ip nf ceccaic capaicc,
DO ne cu DO Ding Danj ap Die pcencep an palann.

Ct cluicc

J

ino

Sloiccfo la TTlaelpeclainn

^lollacolaim

Ua

Donnjaile,

nOpuim

i

~\

TTlacpair,

pdice.

mac Wuipfohaij

Cabj Ua

comluije

laoi.

ccup

Donn

Claoin, cijfpna

an baechan, mac Dunlaing.
Oonncuan,
l?iain, cijeapna Ua nDpona, Do mapbaD la
.1.

DonnchaD, mac ^lollapacpaicc,
i

laip.

hQj&ai, cijfpna UfcBa, Do mapbhaDh 6 mac Ouinn, mic

Ciappaije Luacpa, DO mapbaD.
cijfpna Laijfn,

ccucc gialla UlaD

Ulcoib, 50

i

nDenarh Doib cocaij

mp

Leichjlionn

~\

TTlolmg po raipngip innpo,

agup an pijbapo puibnec,

Dupjfn,

Ufrpac commono

i

n^lmo

^fpg, nip

nam

comluiji cpoDepg.

OunDalfcglapp oolopccab uile cona Daimliacc,-] cona cloiccech DO rene
Deaic.
Cluain mic Noip, Cluam pfpca bpenamn, Cfnannup Do lopccaD.
Cac eiccip Ulcaib Oal nCtpaibe, -| po ppaoineaD pop Oal nGpaibe pia
Niall mac Gocaba,
Do puic ann Oomnall mac Loingpij, njfpna Oail
-\

-\

)

~\

nQpaiDe, i Niall

mac Ouibcumne,

niac

Gocaba mic Qpojaip

airpi UlaD, 1

Ua Oomnallain, cijfpna Ua Cuipcpi, "] apaill amaille ppui.
DO pao
D Id TTlaolpeachlainn
nOppaijib, 50 po moip Oppaije,

Concobap

i

~\

"

The

salt

It is added, in

an interlined gloss

Stowe copy of these Annals, that women
were dividing salt by the bell "mna po bacap
oc fcmoiub palainn bon clue."
in the

:

"

Druim-raite

There

now

is

a place of this

in the

name,

barony of Corran,

anglice Drumrat,
and county of Sligo but the place here referred
to was probably in Westmeath.
;

x

O^Biain.

numerous

Now

Eyan. This family is still
and throughout Leinster

in Idrone,

;

but they are to be distinguished from the
O'Mulryans,

now Eyans,

of

Owny

O'Mulryan,

in Tipperary.

Mor, King

Both are of the race of Cathaeir

of Leinster and monarch of Ireland

in the second century;
different.

fourth in

but their pedigrees are

The Oi-Drona descend from Drona,
descent from Cathaeir Mor.
The

O'Mulryans of Owny-O'Mulryan descend from
Fergus, son of Eoghan Goll, son of Nathi, son
of Crimhthainn, son of Enna Ceinnsealach, son
of Labhraidh, son of Breasal Bealach, son of

Fiacha Baiceadha, son of Cathaeir Mor.
' Donn
Burgen __ It is stated in an interlined
gloss, in the

Stowe copy, that by

this

Moling
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has been herding

the cows,

more worthy that he

It is

give him a handful of

retaliates not,

findraip.

His

last

O

quatrain was this

which

Bell,

come

:

head of

art at the

my

pillow, to visit thee

no friends

;

Though thou makest thy

"

ding dang,"

it is

by thee

the salt"

is

mea-

sured.

An army was led by Maelseachlainn into Ulidia, and carried off the hostages
of the Ulidians.
Gillacoluim Ua hAghdhai, lord of Teathbha, was slain by the
son of Donn, son of Donnghal, at Druim-raitew
Claen, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra, was killed.

Macrath, son of Muireadhach

.

Donncuan, i. e. the Simpleton,
son of Dunking, lord of Leinster, and Tadhg Ua Riain*, lord of Ui-Drona, was
slain by Donnchadh, son of Gillaphadraig, at
Leithghlinn, after they had made
friendship, and taken a mutual oath in the beginning of the day.
Moling delivered this prophecy

Donndurgen

:

y
,

and the royal Bard" of

lances,

Shall violate friendship at Glinngerg

a
;

mutual oaths

shall not

prevent bloodshed.
b
Daimhliag and Cloictheach",
by lightning. Cluain-mic-Nois, Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, and Ceanannus, were
burned.
battle between the Ulidians and the Dal-Araidhe, wherein the

Dun-da-leathghlas was totally burned, with

its

A

Dal-Araidhe were defeated by

Niall,

son of Eochaidh

;

and wherein

fell

Domh-

son of Loingseach, lord of Dal-Araidhe
Niall, son of Dubhtuine, son of
Eochaidh, son of Ardgar, ex-king of Ulidia and Conchobhar Ua Domhnallain,
lord of Ui-Tuirtri, and others along with them.
An army was led by Mael-

nall,

;

;

seachlainn into Ossory
predicted
*

*
b

;

and he plundered Osraighe, and carried

" Donncuan."

The royal Bard :
Glinn-Gerg

Daimhliag

:

:

i.

i.

e.

e.

i.e.

c

"Tadhg."

Cloiciheach

: i. e.

off spoils

and

the steeple, or round tower

This steeple was pulled down at the
re-erection of the church of Down; but a

Gloss.

belfry.

"

Gloss.
Leithghlinn."
the great stone-church, or

it is preserved, and will be published in the Second Part of Petrie's Hound

drawing of

cathedral,

5

H
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jabala

chaDa

bpaicc

"]

pocai&e

-|

laip, 1
oile.

[1016.

po mapb Dunged mac ^lollapaDpaicc mic DonnSloiccfo la TTlaolpeaclamn in Oppaijib DopiDipi co

po inoip Ifc an cfpe, cucc a ngialla. Oo 6eochai6 laparh in Uaib Cemoa m bpaicc. Connachca DO
pelaij, co pop inopapcaip,"] rucc a mbuap
-|

~\

Do bpipfo CinocopaD i Cille Da lua. pip muman Do opjain Inp
e a, cigfpna Ua TTldine, DO
Clocpann i Inpi bo pinne. 5 e ^ enDac ^> TT1ac
rhapbao La hUib Hlaine pefpm. TTlaoiliopa, mac planoaccain, Do rhapban.
apccain,

-]

G

HlaiDm piae nGibbh pop Gojanacc Caipil, Du
naill,

Oorhnall, Ua

pfojDarhna Chaipil, i

i

Ua

ccopcaip Oorhnall,

Oorh-

Ruai&pi, cijfpna Qpab.l pochaibe

oile.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile a pe Decc. Qn cpeap bliabain DO TTlhaoileaclamD.
OiapmaiccUa TTlaoilcealca, corhapbaComjaill, eaccnaiD poipcce pccpibniD,
eapycop, Decc. Caencompac Ua buicin, pep leijinn ^l "" 6 hUippfn, Decc.
Ceallach Ua TTlaoilmiDe, aipcinDech Dpoma paire, 065. Oen^up, mac
1

1

DiapmaiD Ua TTlaolmaoDog, abb ^l inne
abb GchaiD Upjlaip, DO rhapbaD la
hUippen, Decc. Conomach, pfpleijino
hUib baippche. Oengup mac Cappmj Calma, pfojnamna Ueampach cuip
plainn, aipcinDeac Lainoe Leipe,

-|

~\

pfpjal, mac Oomnaill, mic Concobaip,
opoain Gpeann, Decc Do cpeajaic.
pi'ojDamna Qilijh, Do rhapbab la Cenel Gojain paoein. ConD, tnac Conco-

Oonocaoh, mac OonncaDa Uf Conjalaij,

baip, mic Gigneachain, Decc.

Towers and Ancient Ecclesiastical Architecture of

chinnech of Ardmach

Ireland.

of Lisaei, mortui sunt.

d

and
"

Ceann-coradh and Cill-Dalua:
Killaloe.

"A.

D.

1009

Connoughtmen broke down

i.

e.

\recte,

Kincora
1016J.

Killaloe and

Ky-

korey (King Bryan's Manour-house), and took
away all the goods therein." Ann. Clon.
'
Inis- Clothrann and Inis-bo-fine.
These are
islands in

Lough Ree, an expansion

of the River

Shannon, between Athlone and Lanesborough.
See note under the year 7 9. Inis-Bo-finne,
,

i.

e.

1

insula Vaccce Albce, belongs to the parish of

Noughaval, barony of Kilkenny west, and county
of Westmeath.

The Annals of Ulster

notice the following

events under the year 1016:
"A. D. 1016. Flannagan mac Conaing, Air-

;

pioj-

and Murges, Airchinnech

Ethne Nyn-Suairt, Coarb

of Bright" [Eihne, O'Swarte's daughter abbess
of Killdare. Ann. CTora.j ; " and Diarmaid mac
Maeltelcha,

Comarb

of Comgall,

died.

Liag, high poet of Ireland, mortuus

between Ulster and Dalnarai

were vanquished, where

fell

;

est.

MacBattle

and Dalnarai

Donell O'Longsy,

king of Dalnarai, Nell mac Duvthuinne, and
Conor O'Donallan, king of O'Turtry, and many
more. Nell mac Eocha was victor. Coscrach,

mac Mureai, mic Flann, king

of the

Magh-Itha, a

Duncuan mac

suis occisus

est.

men

of

Dunlaing, king of Lenster, and Teg O'Eian, of

Odrona, killed by Duncha mac Gillapatrick, in
midest of Lethglinn.

Dunlehglais

all

burnt.

Cluon-mic-Nois, Clonfert, and Cenannus,

.i.
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and slew Dunghal, son of Gillaphadraig, son of Donnchadh, and many
An army was led again by Maelseachlainn into Osraighe and he plun-

prisoners,
others.

;

dered half the territory,

and carried

off hostages.

He

subsequently proceeded

which he plundered, and carried off their cows and
The Connaughtmen plundered and demolished Ceann-coradh and
prisoners.
a
The men of Munster plundered Inis-Clothrann and Inis-bo-fine e
Cill-Dalua
Gebhennach, son of Aedh, lord of Ui-Maine, was slain by the Ui-Maine theminto Ui-Ceinnsealaigh,

.

.

Maelisa, son of Flannagan,

selves.

was

A victory

killed.

was gained by the

where Domhnall, grandson of Domhnall, royal
and Domhnall, grandson of Ruaidhri, lord of Aradh, and num-

Eili over Eoghanacht-Chaisil,

heir of Caiseal,

bers of others, were

The Age
Diarmaid

Ua

slain.

of Christ, 1016 [recte 1017].
The third year of Maelseachlainn.
Maeiltealcha, a distinguished wise man, scribe, and bishop, died.

Caenchomhraic

Ua Baithin,

lector of Gleann-Uisean, died.

Ceallach

Ua Mael-

midhe, airchinneach of Druim-raithe, died.

neach of Lann-Leire
died.

Connmhach,

;

and Diarmaid

lector

Ua

Oenghus, son of Flann, airchinMaelmaedhog, Abbot of Gleann-Uisean,

and Abbot of Achadh-Urghlais', was

slain

by the

Oenghus, son of Carrach Calma, royal heir of Teamhair, pillar
of the dignity* of Ireland, died of the cholic.
Fearghal, son of Domhnall, son
of Conchobhar, royal heir of Aileach, was slain by the Cinel-Eoghain themselves
Conn, son of Conchobhar, son of Eigneachan, died. Donnchadh, son

Ui-Bairrche.

11

.

Kells, burnt.

Airvertach mac Coise-Doveran,
Peace in Ire-

airchinnech of Roshailehir, died.
land."

At
noise,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

''

t

the year 1009 of the Annals of Clonmac-

which

corresponds with

1015 of the

of Carlow, about four miles to the east of Old

See Colgan's

Leighlin

Ada Sanctorum,

p.

352;

-and also Lanigan's Eccl.Hist. of Ireland, vol.

ii.

where Lanigan incorrectly dethe situation of this church as on the

pp. 228, 230,
scribes

Annals of the Four Masters, the following entry

west of the River Barrow,

occurs
" There was
great scarcity of Corne and vietualls this year in Ireland, insoemuch that a

stated in the Life of St. Fintan, to be " in
plebe

hoope was sold for no lesse than five groates,
which came (as my author sayeth) to a penny

" Enos mac
e Pillar
of the dignity
Carry
Calma, prince of Taragh, the joye of Ireland,

for every barren" [cake].

died."

:

'Achadh-Urghlais.

Otherwise calledAchadh-

Acheadh-finglais, now Agha, a
townland containing the ruins of a very ancient
church, in the barony of Idrone East, and county
arghlais and

though

it is

expressly

Hua-Drona, contra civitatem Lethghleann

in

orientali parte fluminis Bearva."

Ann. Clon.

h

The Cinel-Eoghain themselves. The Four
Masters should have written this passage as
"

Fearghal, son of Domhnall, son of
Conchobhair, chief of the Cinel-Eoghain, and

follows

:

790

[1017"

bamna Gpeanb, Do mapbab

la pfpaib bpfj buDbein.

cam, ajjfpna Caille potlarham, Do rhapbab In cCfnanmip. piano Ua beice,
Ua mic
cijfpna Ua TTleir, DO mapbab. TTluipfoach Ua Ouibeoin, cijfpna

Uaip bhpfj, Do mapbab

Ua

la plaicbeapcacli

DO cabaipc pop

Gp

Neill.

nObba, ou
ccopcpaccap ile. J5 aeic hini
^hallaib la TVlaoilpeachlamn
Ua TTlopba Do mapbab. Ouboaboipenn Ua Riain Do mhapbhaDh.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile a pfcc Decc. On cfrpamab bliabam Do TTihaoilfchlainn.
5 P m 5 a ^ in ^P D a 'l eiri ppim anmcapa Gpeann, 1 Coppmac
i

i

)

Ua

abb Gchaib ablae, Decc.

TTlicicreain,

TTluipfbach Ulcach,

anmcapa

Cluana mic Noip, Decc. 6paon,mac mhaoilm6pba,mic fflupchaba.pf Laijfn,
a ecc De.
Do ballab in Qc cliar la Sicpiocc, mac Qmlaoib a meabail,
~[

Conjalach, mac Concobaip, mic pmo, njfpna Ua pailje, Do ecc. TTlaolan,
mac Gccnfg Ui Leocain, cijfpna ^c"^^ 1 cuac Luiccne uile, Do mapbab Do

na Saicnib.
meabail.

Ceapball,

mac

pfojbamna Laijfn Do mapbab
hUi Neill an Uuaipceipc, co

TTlaoilrhopba,

Coccab enp

TTlaolpfchlainn -)
noeacaccap Gojana)^ cap Sliab puaic po cuaib.
i

heir to the kingship of Aileach, was slain

by

Gaethine

Ua Mordha.

This would be

now

anglicised Gahan O'More. This family took their

hereditary surname

after

Mordha

(Hajesticus),

son of Cinaeth, son of Cearnach, son of Ceinneidigh, son of Gaeithine, the first chief of Laeighis,

who

attached the Three

was the twenty-first

Comanus

to Leix,

in descent

Cearnach, chief of the heroes of the

The Annals

who

from Conall

Red Branch.

of Ulster give the following

events under the year 1017:
" A. D. 1017.
Aengus mac Carrai

by Maelmac
Flainn, AirAengus
chinnech of Lainn-Lere, and Cormack O'MaelAirchinnech of Dromrath, mortui

mie,

sunt.

Gilkrist O'Lorkan, king of Coillfallavan, kild
at Kells.

tuus

est.

Con, mac Conor, mic Egnechan, morGlenndaloch burnt for the most part."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
y

Ard-Oilean:

i.e.

High Island; an

island

containing the ruins of a primitive Irish monastery, erected by St. Fechin, in the seventh century, off the coast of the barony of Ballynahinch,

Calma

Ferall, mac
est, being heyre of Tarach.
of
mic
killed by
Conor,
Ailech,
Donell,
heyre

mortuus

Kindred-Owen.

of Lenster and Galls

sechlainn at Fodvai.

the Cinel-Eoghain themselves."
'

The slaughter

la TTlaolpeac-

Cpeach

Flann O'Bece, king of Meth"

"killed by his owne" [a suis
[i.e. Ui-Meith],
" Cormack mac Lorcan"
occisus est].
[king of
" killed
the O'Trenas. Doncha

in the

county of Galway.

pendix to the Life of St.

Colgan, in his

Ap-

Endeus of Aran (Acta

Sanctorum, p. 715), mistakes this for the island
of AraChaemhain, in the bay of Galway; though
in the Life of St. Fechin, pp. 135, 141, he describes

it

correctly, as

:

" Hfec insula

est

etiam

by
mac Donchaa O'Congalai, heyre of Ireland, a suis
Mureach O'Duiveoin, king of the
occisus est.

in Oceano, distatque paucis leucis versus occi-

Mic Cuais of Bregh,

note

Onehachsj,

killed

by Flavertach O'Nell.

dentem ab Imagia" [Omey].

See Hardiman's

edition of O'Flaherty's lar-Connaught,
u
.

p.

Colgan translates this passage as

114,
fol-
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Donnchadh Ua Conghalaigh, [lord of Breagha, and] royal heir of Ireland,
was slain by the men of Breagha themselves. Gillachrist Ua Lorcain, lord of
Flann Ua Beice, lord of Ui-Meith,
Caille-Follamhain, was killed at Ceanannus.
was killed. Muireadhach Ua Duibheoin, lord of Ui-Mic-Uais-Breagh, was slain
by Flaithbheartach Ua Neill. A slaughter was made of the foreigners by
Gaeithini Ua Mordha
Maelseachlainn, at Odhbha, where many were slain.
of

1

was

slain.

Dubhdabhoirenn

Ua

Riain was

slain.

of Christ, 1017 [recti 1018].
The fourth year of Maelseachlainn.
k
Gormghal of Ard-0ilean chief anmchara of Ireland and Cormac Ua Mithidhein Abbot of Achadh-abhla m died. Muireadhach Ultach, anmchara of

The Age

,

;

1

,

,

Braen", son of Maelmordha, son of Murchadh, King of
Leinster, was blinded by Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh, at Ath-cliath, through trea-

Cluain-mic-Nors, died.

chery

;

and he died

Finn, lord of Ui-Failghe, died.

Gaileanga and

all

Conghalach, son of Conchobhar, son of
Maelan, son of Egneach Ua Leocain, lord of

in consequence.

Tuath-Luighne, was killed by the Saithni

Cearbhall, son

.

A

of Maelmordha, royal heir of Leinster, was slain by treachery.
war between
Maelseachlainn and the Ui-Neill of the North, so that the Eoghanachs went

northwards over Sliabh-Fuaid.

A predatory excursion by Maelseachlainn into

lows:

"A.

oilen,

prsecipuus Hibernorum Synedrus,

D. 1017. S. Gormgalius de Ardsive

He

is

called

Bran

the Annals of Ulster,

in the old translation of

Cod. Clarend,, torn. 49,

He is the progenitor
the Ui-Brain, or O'Byrnes of Lein-

spiritualis Pater, obiit."
Now angltce O'Meehin, or
(? Mithidhein.

which
after

whom

Meehin, without the prefix O'.
m Achadh-abhla: i.e. Field of the

ster,

took their hereditary surname.

1

is

the true name.

His father,

now Aghowle,

Maelmordha, was the principal Irish champion
in opposition to Brian Borumha in the battle of

Shillelagh,

Clontarf.

See Colgan's Acta Sanctogood preservation
rum, p. 731. Archdall (Monast. Hib., p. 731)

Tadhg, son of Cian, son of
in Fingal in

erroneously places this monastery in the county

Meath.

of Wexford.

After the establishment of surnames the chief

Apple- Trees,

or Aghold, in the barony of
and county of Wicklow, where are
the ruins of an ancient monastic Irish church in

was anciently called Crosailech,
and was founded by St. Finian of Clonard, who
It

resided here for sixteen years, and who
remembered as the patron of the parish.
place was never identified before

modern

is still

This

by any of our

antiquaries.

Braen, son ofMaelmordha, son of Murchadh.

Saithni.

A sept of the Cianachta, or race of
Magh Breagh,

Oilioil

Olum, seated

in the east of ancient

See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part

iii. c.

69.

family of this territory took the surname of

now anglice Casey. They were
by Sir Hugh de Lacy, who sold

O'Cathasaigh,
dispossessed
their lands
lib.

ii. c.

note

'.

SeeGiialdus'sHiberniaExpugnata,

24; see also Leabhar-na-gCeart,

p. 187,
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caipcfp Dponj Don cpluaj la piopa Ceall ~\ la hGle,
ann Oorhnall Ua CamDealbdin, cijfpna Ceneoil Laojaipe, -\

lainn 50 piopa Ceall,

50 po mapbab

[ioi8

~\

pfccaipe TTIaoilpfchnaill, ~\ Ua Clepcein, cijfpna Caille pola ecc lap pipr. plannaccdn Ua Ceallaij, i Conjalach,
-\
TTIaoilpfchlainn, Do join ipin maijin ceona.
^lollacolaim, mac TTIui-

Capp

TTlibe,

larhain Do juin,

mac

pfbaij Uf TTlaoilrpea,
Decc.

Cfpnach

Ua

Geb Ua hGpaodin,

-|

TT)6p6a,

cijfpna

Ua

mbpfpail TTlacha,

cijfpna La 0151 pi, Do rhapbab.

TTluipfbach,

mac

TTluipcfpcaigh, cijfpna pocapc, Do rhapbab.
Qn cuicceab bliabam Do TTlhaoileachCtoip Cpiopc, mfle a hochc Decc.
lainn.

Oorhnall,

mac

TTlocholniocc, Decc.

TTlaoilpfchnaill, mic Domnaill,

Onjapcc Ua

TTlaoileDuin, pfcnab,

hUa bpooubdm, abb Qcuib

comapba pinnen,
ppioip, Cluana mic
-)

.1.

Do mapbab.

Cealloapa Do
uile lopccab DO cene Deaic, cenmoca aoin cfj amain.
Opjain Cfnannpa Do
Sicpiucc, mac Qrhlaoib, co n^allaib Q^ a cliac, co pujpac gabdla Oiapmibe
bpairr,
po mapbpac Daoine lomba pop lap na cille. Scpfn Ciapdin DO
a rhapbab pein a ccfno pfccrhaine cpia
opjain DO Oomnall mac Uaibg,
Moip, Decc.

uip,

-\

-\

-]

piopcaib
jap,-)

Oe

i Ciapdin.

TTlaoilpeacloinn, mic TTlaolpuanaib,

Qpo-

Gpocu, Da pfjbamna Oilij DO mapbab Id Cenel Gojain pdbem.

mac Conaing, mic Dumncuan, piogbamria

TTlarjamain,
p

Da mac

Domhnall

Ua

Caindeatthain.

Now

anglice

lation of the

This family

778

took their hereditary surname from Caindealbhan, son of Maelcron, the lineal descendant of

"

Daniel O'Kindellan, or Quinlan.

Laeghaire mac Neill Naighiallaigh, the last
See the Miscellany

pagan monarch of Ireland

of the Irish Archceological Society,
and note y under the year 925,
,

TTlac

Annals of Clonmacnoise, at A. D.

:

They are brought

so

best Chroniclers in the

low now a days that the

kingdom are ignorant of

common
unknown whether the

their descents, for the O'Kellys are so

everywhere that

it

is

619, col. 2,

dispersed parties of them be of the family of
O'Kellys of Connaught or Brey, that scarcely

vol.
p.

TTluman, Decc.

i.

p.

142

;

Coyndelvan mac

one of the same family knoweth the name of his
own great grandfather, and are turned to be

Moylcron, prince of the Race of Lagerius, died,
of whom the sept of Moyntyr-Kenydelan."

meere churles and poore labouring men, so as
scarce there is a few parishes in the kingdom

Ann. Clon.

but hath some one or other of those Kellys in

supra.

" A. D. 922"

q

[recte,

Ua-Ceallaigh

: i.

e.

927].

"

O'Kelly of Bregia, of the

race of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirbheoil,

monarch of Ireland from A. D. 544

Of the

fallen state of this family

ghegan writes

till

565.

ConellMageo-

as follows, in 1627, in his trans-

I

mean of Brey."
The year 1017

of the Annals of the

it,

Four

Masters corresponds with 1018 of the Annals
of Ulster, and 1011 of the Annals of Clon-

macnoise

:
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and a party of the army was overtaken by
so that Domhnall Ua Caindealbhain p lord of

[the territory of the] Feara-Ceall

the Feara-Ceall and the Eli,

;

,

Cinel-Laeghaire, and Cass-Midhe, Maelseachlainn's lawgiver, were slain and
Ua Cleircein, lord of Caille-Follamhain, was wounded, and died after a short
period. Flannagan Ua Ceallaigh* and Conghalach, son of Maelseachlainn,
;

1

,

were mortally wounded
Ua Maeltrea, and Aedh
nach

at the

same

place.

Ua hEradain,
Ua Mordha, lord of Laeighis, was

tach, lord of Fotharta,

was

Gillacoluim, son of Muireadhach

lord of Ui-Breasail-Macha, died.
killed.

Cear-

Muireadhach, son of Muirchear-

killed.

The fifth year of Maelseachlainn.
of Christ, 1018 [recti 1019].
Domhnall, son of Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, successor of Finnen and
The Age

Mocholmog, died. Ua Brodubhain, Abbot of Achadhur, was killed. Cill-dara
was all burned by lightning, excepting one house only. Ceanannus was plundered by Si trie, son of Amhlaeibh, and the foreigners of Ath-cliath and they
carried off innumerable spoils and prisoners, and slew many persons in the
;

The

middle of the church.
of

Tadhg and he himself was
;

was plundered by Domhnall, son
the end of a week, through the miracles

shrine of Ciaran
killed at

Two sons of Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, Ardboth
ghar and Ardchu,
royal heirs of Aileach, were killed by the Cinel-Eoghain
of

God and

Ciaran.

themselves.

Mathghamhain, son of Conaing, son of Donncuan, royal heir of

"A. D. 1018. Gormgal in Ard-Olean, primesoul-frend" [ppirh-anmcapa] " in Ireland, in
Bran mac Maelmorra, king of
Christo quievit.
Lenster,

blinded at Dublin by

Sitrick

"A. D. 1011"

[recte,

1018].

"

mac Moylemorry, king of LynBran]
ster, had his eyes putt outt by the deceipt of
Sittrick.
There appeared this year in the Au[recte,

mac

Maelan mac Egni O'Lorkan, king of
Galeng and all Tuothluigne, killed by an arrow" [recte, by the tribe of Saithni]. " An army

tumne two shining Cometes

by Kindred-Owen

King Moyleseaghlyn, with

Aulaiv.

to Killfavrick, killed

and imprisoned" [recte,
Conaing, mic Congalai.

"
lost]

which continued

many,

Gilchrist,

mac

to Ferkall

Antrim spoyled by

in the

Firmament,

for the space of

two weeks,
army, went

a great

and Elye, where he tooke a great

prey, and through the stordy resistance of the
inhabitants of the said countrey, in defence of
their preys and libertys, Donnell O'Koynde-

Fermanach. Donell O'Cynnelvan, king of Laoaire, and Casmie, heard" [Rectaipe] "to Maelsechlainn, killed

"Moriegh UlBroen"

tagh, anchorite of Clonvicknose, died.

by Ferkall and Ely, about a

laine,

prince of the Race of King Lagery, and

pray.

The Comet permanent this yeare for 14
days in harvest. Gilcolum mac Mureai O'Mael-

Casmye, the king's Stewarde" [Reacccnpe],
" with
many others, were slain. Congallach

and Hugh O'Heruan, king of O'BressallMacha, mortui sunt." Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

mac Moylemorry, prince

trea,

wilfully."

5i

Ann. Clon.

of Lynster, was killed
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[1019.

Qo6a DoUib

Caippeni, oo coimionnpaijeab pop Ohonnchab
bpiam, co ccapan beim DO claibeb ina cfno, -\ Dap a laim jup bfn an

Cacapnaij, mic

mac
lam,

.1.

a bapp 6eap

Cacapnaij.

De.

TTlaoliTiopba,

Uepna lapam mac bpiain,
po maptiab mac
mac TTlaoilmuaib, ranaipi Dealbna, Do mapbab.
-\

Ua

plaitbfpcach Ua Neill
DO reacr a cd'ji Conaill, 50 po haipcceab laip Ufp nGnoa, Ufp Luccbach.
T?uaibpi Ua liQitellain, cijfpna Ua nGacac, Do mapbab la piopa pfpnrimijje,
Da mac CeinneiDij .1. Conjalac,-] 5 10 ^ amui P e ina bfojail po
-] po mapbab

Ua

^eibennaij, cariaipi

Uldine, Do mapbab.

-\

ceooip.

mapbab

^lollacaoimjin, mac Ounlamg, mic Uuacail, pijoamna Laigfn Do
Do CaijDib bubbein .1. DO Laoijip. Qilem mac Oippene, cigfpna

Ua

Cacappaij, cijfpna Sairne, DO mapbab la ^aileanRuaibpi, mac paolam, cijfpna pocapc, Do mapbab.
gaib.
Ctoip Cpiopc, mfle a naoi Decc. Qn peipeab bliabain DO TTlhaoilfchlainD.
mujDopn,-] oippene

TDaolmuaib

Ua

la Tnuipcfpcach

TTlaolmuaib, cijfpna Peap cCeall, DO mapbab hi TTlaij Cene
Ua Cappaij. Sloiccfo la TPaolpeachlairin, -j la hUa Neill

Oonnchab mac bpiain, la hQpc Ua Ruaipc, co Sionamn, co cruccpac
jiolla Connacc Do TTlhaolpfchlomo.
plairbfpcach Ua h6ocaba Do ballab
1 la

la Niall

-)

mac Gocaba.

Ceapmann pmoia DO opgam

Ua Geibhennaigh. Now anglicised Keaveny.
This family descends from Geibhennach, son of
Aedh, chief of Hy-Many, who was slain in 971.
r

See note under that year; and Tribes and
Customs of Hy-Many, pp. 62, 63.
8
Tir-Lughdhach : i. e. the territory of the

Cinel-Lughdhach.
p.

See note

",

under A. D. 868,

513, suprd.
1

Gillacaeimhghin

: i.

e.

Servant of St. Coeimh-

O'Tooles of Leinster, took their hereditary surThe O'Tooles descend from his brother

name.

Donn, or Donncuan, who was appointed king of
Leinster by the monarch Maelsechlainu II., in

Oom-

The Annals of Ulster notice the following
events under the year 1019
" A. D.
1019. Alen mac Ossene, king of Mugorn, and Ossen O'Cahasay, king of Saihni,
:

killed

by Galengs.

called

Tenediait.

Kildare

Donell

all

burnt by

fyre,

mac Maelsechlainn,

Coarb of Finnen and Macolmog, in Christo
Ardgar and Archu, mic Maelsechlainn,
mic Maelruanai, two heyres of Ailech, a suis
Gilkyvin, heyre of Lenster, killed

occisi sunt.

by his owne people. Mahon, mac Conaing, mic
Duinncuan, heir of Mounster, died, tlavertach
O'Nell came to Tyrconell, and preyed Tir-

Enna and

Tirlugach.

Now

without the prefix O'
under A. D. 1017-

O'Casey, or Casey,
See note on Saithne

Roary O'Halelan, king

by the men of Fernmai.
Kennedy were killed in his

of O'Nechach, killed

The two sonns

1015.

Ua- Cathasaigh

Uib paolam.

quievit.

gin, or Kevin. He was the grandson of Tuathal,
the progenitor after whom the Di-Tuathail, or

u

6

of

revenge very soone,

A skyrmish

.i.

Congalach and Gilmuire.

given by O'Cassens about Donogh
mac Bryan, that his right hand was cut off."
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Munster, died.

The son
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of Catharnach, son of Aedh of the Ui-Caisin, attacked

Donnchadh, son of Brian, and gave him a stroke of a sword in his head and
The
across the arm, so that he struck off his right hand, i. e. his right palm.
Maelson of Brian afterwards escaped, and the son of Catharnach was slain.
r
mordha, son of Maelmhuaidh, Tanist of Dealbhna, was killed. Ua Geibhennach
Tanist of Ui-Mane, was killed.
Flaithbheartach Ua Neill came into Tir-Conaill,
,

and plundered Tir-Enda and Tir-Lughdhach 8
Ruaidhri Ua hAileallain, lord
of Ui-Eathach, was slain by the men of Fearnmhagh and the two sons of Cein.

;

neidigh, namely, Conghalach and Gillamuire, were immediately

slain in

revenge

Gillacaeimhghin*, son of Dunlaing, son of Tuathal, royal heir of Leinster, was slain by the Leinstermen themselves, i. e. by [the people of] Laeighis.
Aileni, son of Oissene, lord of Mughdhorna and Ossene Ua Cathasaigh", lord

of him.

;

of Saithne, were slain by the Gaileanga.

Ruaidhri, son of Faelan, lord of

Fotharta, was slain.

The Age

The

of Christ, 1019 [recte 1020].

sixth year of Maelseachlainn.

Maelmhuaidh O'Maelmhuaidh, lord of Feara-Ceall, was slain in Magh-Lenaw by
Muircheartach Ua Carraigh. An army was led by Maelseachlainn, Ua Neill,
Donnchadh, son of Brian, and Art

Ua

and they gave
Flaithbheartach Ua hEochaidh*

Ruairc, to the Sinainn

;

the hostages of Connaught to Maelseachlainn.
was blinded by Niall, son of Eochaidh. The Termon of Finniay was plundered
[The]

" Damliac of
Dorow,

.i.

a sanctified place"

" broken
by
[recte, the great stone church]
O'Carrai
Murtagh
upon Maelmoi, king of Fercall,

bringing him

" killed after."

The Annals

forth forcibly,

and" [he was]

'Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

of Clonmacnoise notice some of

these events under the year 1012, as follows
" A. D. 1012"
"All the town
[recte, 1019]of Killdare was burnt by a thunderbolt, but

mond, fell upon Donnogh mac Bryan Borowe,
and gave him a blow in the head, and did cutt
off his right hand.
Donnogh escaped alive;
the other was killed in that pressence. Moyle-

morry mac Moylemoye, prince of Delvyn,
Ann. Clon.
w

Magh-Lena

:

one house. Sittrick mac Awley of Dublin irreverently and without respect made havock of
the kings in the church of Kells, and killed
many within the walles of the said church. The

all

Keyran was abused by Donnell
mac Teige, who, by the miracles of St. Keyran,
was killed within a week after. The son of one
Shrine of

St.

Moylena, near TullaSee note *, under

more, in the King's County.

A. D. 902, p. 564, supra.
*
Ua-hEochaidh. NowO'Haughey,and sometimes anglicised Haughey, Haugh, Hoey, and
even Howe. This family took their hereditary

surname from Eochaidh, son of Niall, son of
Eochaidh, son of Ardghar, who was the eighth
in descent

who

Caharnagh O'Cassine, in the territory of Tho-

5

Now

died."

>

i2

from Bee Boirche, King of Ulidia,

died in the year 716.

The Termon ofFinnia:

See
i.

e.

p. 315, supra.

the

Termon of

uio^hachca
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nail,

mac

Ua

TT]uipfohai, njfpna

Ua

[1020.

Ua hlriopeachCuluacpa Ua Con-

Cteb

DO mapbab.

TTlcnne,

DO rhapbab la hUib Nialldin.
cobaip, cijfpna Ciappaije Luacpa, DO ecc.
Goip Cpiopc, mfle piche. Qn pfccmab bbabain Do TTlaoilfchlainn.

caij, cijfpna

TTleic,

Copbmac Ua Pino

Gpomacha Do lopccab gup
puf eppcop TTluriian, oecc.
an pair uile, gan cfyapccain aom cije inre cenmora an reach pcpeapcpa
nama, i po loipccri iol caie ip na cpeabaib,-] po lopccab in Ooirhliacc mop,
Cloicceach co na cloccaib,-] Oaimliajg naUoe,-| Oaimliacc an rSabaill,
an cpfn caraoip ppoicfpra,-] Cappac na nQbbaD,"] a liubaip ccaijib na

1 in

i

1

mac

jach peoic apcfna. Ceall oapa co
na Depcoi j DO lopccao. ^Ifno Da loca co na oepraijib DO lopccaD. Lopccao
Cluana lopaipo, QpanD, Suipo, Cluana mic Noip. Scpfn paccpaicc, an
lei jinn

co niomacc

aipgic,

oip,-]

-\

~\

~\

la
Pinnpoioeach paccpaicc Do opccain 6 ingpinncib, i la hUa nQiDic,
hioccapUa nGacoac, co puccparc un ceo bo leo. TTlaolmuipe,mac Gochaba,
~]

comopba pacpaicc, cfno clepech mpraip ruaipceipr Goppa
Clonard in Meath, of which Finnia, or Finnen,

was the patron

This name

1

h-Innreachtaigh

is

now

glicised Hanratty, without the prefix O,

original territory of Ui-Meith-Macha,

county of Monaghan.

an-

in the

in the

In the south of Ireland

name Mac Innreachtaigh

the

is

anglicised

En-

right, without the prefix Mac, which disguises
the Irish origin of the name.
a

Culuachra

:

i.

e.

Canis Montis Luachra

:

i. e.

dog, hero, or fierce warrior of Sliabh Luachra.
b

Except
literally, "save only
the house of the manuscripts."
Colgan misthe library only

Armagh

lows.

The

brackets

(Trias Thaum., p. 298), as folerrors and omissions are marked by
tota incendio vas-

arcem majorem in qua nulladomus
combusta" [recte, servata] " prater Biblio-

tata usque ad

thecam solam

toria"

summum

cuile

templum,"

[recte,

Basilica vetus conciona-

rostrum vetus coucionatorium,
" libri omnes studiosorum in

currus abbatialis]

;

suis domiciliis, et ingens copia auri et argenti,

cum

aliis

But

plurimis bonis."

this passage is

by Mageoghegan

more correctly rendered

in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise,

and in the old translation of the Annals of UlVide infra.
This passage

ster.
''

Maelmuire.

as follows

Colgan
" A. D. 1020.

idem

est)

is

translated

by

:

S.

Marianus,

Moelmurius

filius

Eochodii,

(sive quod
Comorbanus

caput Cleri Occidentalis Europae,
sacrorum
Ordinum Occidentis, Docprascipuus,
S. Patricii,

tor sapientissimus, obiit die tertio Junii, feria

:

"A. D. 1020. Ardmacha
fuit

ipsum

-\

suis campanis] " Basilica Toensis,

[turris
Basilica Sabhallensis,

:

takes the construction of the language of this
passage, and omits several items, in his Annals

of

civitatis et inter alia

cum

saint.

uile,

;

sed"

"
[recte, et]

sunt flammis absumptso

ill

tribus

plurimaj asdes
aliis

partibus

Sexta ante Pentecosten
tus

Comorbanus

gadius

:

et in ejus

communi consensu

Trias Thaum.,

The most

p.

locum

elec-

S. Patricii instituitur Anialcleri et populi."

298.

of the passages given by the

Four
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Domhnall, son of Muireadhach, lord of Ui-Maine, was

by the Ui-Faelain.

z

Aedh Ua

killed.

Culuachra

lain.

The Age

a

797

h-Innreachtaigh

Ua

,

lord of Ui-Meith,

was

slain

by the Ui-Nial-

Conchobhair, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra, died.
The seventh year of Maelseachlainn.

of Christ, 1020.

Cormac

Ua

Ard-Macha was burned,
Finn, a distinguished Bishop of Munster, died.
with all the fort, without the saving of any house within it, except the library
b
and the Daimhliag-mor
only and many houses were burned in the Trians
,

;

was burned, and the Cloictheach, with its bells and Daimhliag-na-Toe, and
and the old preaching chair, and the chariot of the
Daimhli'ag an-tSabhaill
;

;

books in the houses of the students, with much gold, silver,
and other precious things. Cill-dara, with its oratory, was burned. Gleann-daabbots,

and

their

loch, with its oratories,

was burned.

and Cluain-mic-Nois.

The

of Patrick, were robbed by

of Cluain-Iraird, Ara, Sord,

shrine of Patrick, and the Finnfaidheach [a bell ?]
the plunderers, by Ua h Aidith, and [the people of]

Lower Ui-Eathach and they
;

The burning

carried off with

them seven hundred cows.

Mael-

c

son of Eochaidh, successor of Patrick, head of the clergy of all the
north-west of Europe, and flood of the dignity of the western world,
this

muire

,

Masters under the years 1019, 1020, are given
Annals of Ulster under 1020, and some

in the

of

them are given

under 1013,

"A. D.
burnt.

in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise

as follows:

with the Durhay,
with
all,
Durhayes, burnt.
and
Sord-ColumClon-mic-Nois,

1020.

Kildare,

Glendalocha

Clon-Irard,

Coarbshipp by consent of
laech
est.

mac Roary, king

lai

and church.

Fin-

of Scotland, a suis occisus

Hugh O'Hinrechta,

king of O-Meith, killed

by the 0-Niallans."
" A. D.
1013"

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
"
[recte, 1020J.
Murtagh
O'Carry Calma tooke Molloye, or Moylemoye,
prince of Ferkall, from out the church of Dor-

mac

row, and killed him at Moylena, adjoining to

Ossene, king of Mugorn, killed by men of Rosse.
Maelmoi mac Ossene, king of Mugorn, in one

Dorrowe. King Moyleseaghlyn, Q'Neale, Donnogh mac Bryan, and Art O'Royrck, with theire

day killed by [Ui-]Macuais of Bregh. All
Ardmach burnt wholly, viz., the Damliag with

went into the provence of Connought,
took hostages there, and delivered them into
the king's hands. Killdare, Gleandalogha, Clonarde, Aron, Swords, and Clonvicknose, were

Cill,

tertia

parte cremate sunt.

Gilkiaran

the houses" [recte, with the roof], " or cover of
lead, the Steeple, with the Bells ; the Savall,

and Taei, and Chariott of the Abbott, with the
old chaire of precepts, in the third Kal. of June,

before Whitsonday.
Maelmuire mac
Eocha, Coarb of Patrick, head of the clergy of
the North-west of all Europe, in the 20th yeare

Monday

of his principality, the 3. Non. Junii, Friday
before Whitsonday, mortuus est. Amalgai in the

forces,

Ardmach, the
thoroughly burnt by Danes.
third of the Kallends of June, was burnt from
the one end to the other, save only the Librarie.
[Cenmora an ceach pcpeopcpa namu]. All
the houses were burnt ; the great church, "
"
[the]
steeple, the church of the Savall ; the
pullpitt, or chair of preaching, together with

awNaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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opndm lapraip Domain

cpui eccnaibe DO ecc, an cpfp la DO mf lun

in

Ctome pia cCincribiep Do ponnpab,
peip ruaire

~\

[1021.

Grhaljaib

~\

i

ccomapbap pdcpaicc DO

ecclaipi.

Goip Cpfopc, mile piche a haen. Ctn coccmab bliabam DO TTlhaoilfchlainn.
TTlaonac, paccapc
aipcinneach Lainne Leipe, DO ecc. TTlaolTnaipe,
mfn Qrhlaoib, bfn TTlaoilfchlainn mic Oorhnaill, 065. Gob, mac plainn,
mic TTlaoilpfchlainn, pfojbamna Gpeann, Do rhapbao Do Ua TTlai jceacham
~|

Do phfpaib bile, bpanacan Ua TTlaoiluiDip aippi TTlibe, Do bdoab Dia bealcainne hi Loch QmoinD,-] TTlac Conaillij, ppfrh peaccaipe TTlaolpfchlainn, DO
hi ccinn nomhaibe iapy an
ecc, mp nopccam Scpfne Ciapdin ooib a nofp.
TTlaiDm pia nUjaipe, mac Dunlaing, pia pi 5 Laijfn, pop Sicpicc,
Cfra cliar occ Oep^e ITlojopog, co po lab ofp^
jQrhlaoib, co n^all "

opccain.

mac

nUib bpium Cualano. Cucaille, mac Dublaic, cijfpna Peap
dp ^all
Uulac, Decc. Cucnille, mac TTlapcdin, DO mapbab Id Sfol nQnmcaba. TTlac
Concfnamn, cijfpna Ua nOiapmatja, bo rhapbaD la hUib 5 Q bp a Cpeacli
i

-

mop Id TTlaolpfchlainn pop ^ulla,
cpeach ipin oibce ceona mparh la
hUib Neill pop Chiannaccaib. Cpfch mop ipin Id apnamapach Id TTlaol-|

pfchlainn pop Cenel nGoccain,

a monnapbab cap Sliab PUOID po cuaib.
TTlac Gicij mic pollarham, coipeach Cloirine puaoach, Do ecc.
ppop cpuirmuch

gold, silver, nnd books,

the Danes.".

~\

were burnt by

the Life of St. Canocus

:

" A. D. 1021.
Augurius

.Ann. Clon.

1

Mudmaire, daughter of Amhlaeibh, It is
curious to remark how Sitric, King of Dublin,
stood allied to his Irish enemies.

He was

the

brother-in-law of King Maelseachlainn II., and
the son-in-law of Brian Borumha
It is no
!

wonder then that he did not join either

side in

the battle of Clontarf.

goroci, in regione de

Hy-Briuin-Chualann, conAmlai, et Nortmannos
Dublinienses usque ad internecionem longe cruentam." Ada Sanctorum, p. 313, n. 11.

trivit Sitricium filiuin

f

Cuceanann __ He

is

the ancestor of the

mily of O'Conceannainn,

'

Dunluing Rex
Dergneam S. Mo-

filius

Lagenias in conflictu habito ad

fa-

now Concannon, who

Called Deilgne-Moghoroc
Annals of Ulster, and now anglicised
Delgany it is situated in the barony of RathThe change of
down, and county of Wicklow.

were seated in the territory of Corcamoe,

p to I in the anglicising of names of places in
Ireland is very common.
Deirgne, or Deilgne,

o f Gaileanga and Sliabh-Lugha, in the
present
county of Mayo.

Dergne-Mogorog.

in the

;

is

to

be distinguished from Deilg-inis, which is
name of Dalkey Island. This passage

the Irish
is

translated

by Colgan

as follows, in a note to

in the

north of the county of Galway.
s

The Ui-Gadhra

w ho

"

were

at this

Fallamhan

: i. e. the
family of O'Gara,
time seated in the territories

He was

the ancestor of the

mily of O'Fallamhain, anglice O'Fallon,

were seated

in the
territory of

fa-

who

Clann-Uadach,

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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month of June,

learned sage died on the third day of the

Whitsuntide precisely

;

799

and Amhalghaidh was

the Friday before
installed in the successorship of

Patrick by the laity and the clergy.
The Age of Christ, 1021. The eighth year of Maelseachlainn. Maenach,
Maelmaire, daughter of Amhpriest and airchinneach of Lann-Leire, died.
laeibh d , wife of Maelseachlainn, son of Domhnall, died.

Aedh, son of Flann, son

of Maelseachlainn, heir to the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Ua Maighteachain, [one] of the Feara-Bile.
Branagan, son of Maeluidhir, a chief of

Meath, was drowned on May-day, in Loch-Ainninn [Lough Ennell], and MacConailligh, chief lawgiver of Maelseachlainn, died, after the plundering of the

shrine of Ciaran by

plundering.
ster,

over

Mogorog

this

;

happened

at the

end of nine days

after the

gained by Ugaire, son of Dunlaing, King of Leinson of Amhlaeibh, and the foreigners of Ath-cliath, at Derge-

Sitric,

6

them both

A victory was

where he made a dreadful slaughter of the

in Ui-Briuin-Cualann,

Cucaille, son of Dubhlaech, lord of Feara-Tulach, died.
Cucaille,
son of Marcan, was slain by the Sil-Anmchadha.
The son of Cuceanann f lord

foreigners.

,

A

of Ui-Diarmada, was slain by the Ui-Gadhrag
great depredation by Maelseachlainn upon the foreigners and on the same night a depredation was committed by the Ui-Neill upon the Cianachta.
great depredation was committed
.

;

A

and they were driven northwards
h
son
of
Follamhain
chief of Clann-Uadach, died.
Mac-Etigh,

by Maelseachlainn upon the Cinel-Eoghain
over Sliabh-Fuaid.
in the

,

barony of Athlone, and county of EosSee Tribes and Customs ofHy-Many,
note m and note y under A. D. 1225.

common.
p. 19,

;

,

The chronology of the Annals of the Four
Masters is correct from this period forward.
The Annals
under

of Ulster notice the following events

this year

" A. D. 1021.

:

An

overthrow by Ugaire, king

of Lenster, to Sitrick
lin, at

mac Aulaiv, king

Delgne-Mogoroc.

rained in Ossory.

A

of

Dub-

shower of wheat

An army by Hugh

O'Nell

through O-Dorthainn. They were at Matechta
and killed the Lehderg in the meeting" \_recte,
" and 0-Meiths and men of Mua
in

;

conflict],

gorn mett him, together with the men of Saini"
" the men of
Fernvai, and O'Dor[Saithni],

hainn, with their kings. Also O'Celegan, O'Lorkan, with O-Bressalls, and O-Niallans, were
before

him

at

all

Ardmach"

[recte, Oenach-Macha,
near Ardmacha], "that they came all at once
about him
but the son of Hugh caried his
;

prayes, from them all, and was"
240' men, and some were killed

Ardmach betwene them.

[i.e.

had] "but

in the midest of

Sic in Libra Duvda-

lethe.

Branagan O'Maeluire, Deputy king"
[uippi] "of Meath, drowned, May-day, in Loch-

Aininn.

Awalgai, Coarb of Patrick, went into

Mounster and 100 men"

prima
about.
killed

vice,

i.

e.

[rectb,

c^ona oup,

for the first time],

Kellach

i.

e.

" and visitted

O'Cahasai, king of Saithne,
The son of Flarm

by Kindred-Owen.

mac Maelsechlainn, heyre

of Tarach

;

Hugh,

aNNdta Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[1022.

neacca oo pfprain nOppaiib. (Umaljjaib, comapba pdcpaicc, Do 6ol ipm
TTlumuin ceona cup, co ccucc a mop cuaipr.
a DO. TTlaibm Qca buibe Oacrja pia TTlaolCloip Cpfopc, mile piche
ou ccopcpaccap lie, Dm nebpaio,
pop ^halloib Qca cliar,
i

i

pfchlainn

Q copccap

Deaps oeibfnach, peapccop occ an
co cfno a ui6e.
"Cpioca laire leimennach opin
TTli

60 ina bfchaib mppin.

TTlaoileaclainn TTiop,

Qr

inhume,

mac Oomnaill, mic Oonn-

caba, cuip opoain,
oipeacaip lapraip Domain, Do ecc hf cCpo Imp Coca
hdinino, lap mbeic cpf blmDna cfcpacac pije uap Gpinn, ma6 lap Ifbap
Cluana mic N6ip, .1. 05 cop pijhe bpiain, mic Cinneibij, anp an dipemh,
bliabam pfccnecmaing naoi mbliaDna mp cCac Cluana capb ipm cpeap
-\

i

i

mojac a

1

aoiy

!,

an cfcpamab

Cpiopc, 1

]

ap po baoi pibe,-)

Do Sepcembep Dia Domnaij DO pornpaD,

ma

pfcroib ajup caipmceaccaib, mp naipiccm cuipp
na
ongab illarhaib ariialgaba, comapba pacrpaicc
lap

lap naicpije biocpa

a pola,

Mom

comapba Cholaim Ch)lle,i comapba Ciapain,

epmop

-|

imna,
ppuirfb 6pfnn hi pppfcnapcup occa, ~\ po celebaippioc oipppinn,
liach
DO
aiDilccneacaib
an
a
anma.
coimDe
DO
bet
cancice
paic
ppalma, -)
)

an bap pin TTlaoilpfchlainn arhail ap pollup

ipin pann,

Cpf ceo pope occ an pfj, imma copap bpoic ip bib,
Qlcpom 6 pfj na nDuile mfbon jach oiiine ofB.
i

heyre of Ailech
sunt."

;

and Donell O'Murchaa,

occisi

A few

of the

same events are noticed in the

:

"

Owgaire mac"
mic
micTuahall,
Owgaire, micMur[Dowling,

"A. D. 1014"

[recte,

1021].

died."

King Moyleseaghlyn,

the Yellow Ford
Ath-buidhe-Tlachtgha
of Tlachtgha, now Athboy, a town in the barony of Lune, and county of Meath, and about
six miles north-west from Trim.
See note ', on
:

Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 1014,
as follows

wife to
'

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

i.

e.

Tlachtgha, under A. D. 1172.
k

Cro-inis-Locha-Ainninn

:

i.e.

the island of

rogh mic]
great overthrow to the Danes of Dublin, at a
place called Deirgne-Mogoroge, where an infinite

the house or hut, in Lough-Ennell. This island

Cowchoylle mac

north-west part of Lough-Ennell, near Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath, and belongs
to the parish of Dysart. Some fragments of the

"Ailella, king

number

of Lynster, gave a

of Danes were slain.

Dowlye"

[recte,

macMarcanO'Dowlye], "prince

There was a shower of
of Fertullagh, died.
wheat in Ossorie this year. Moylemary, daughter of Awley of Dublin, Queen of Ireland, and

is still

called Cro-inis in Irish,

Cormorant Island

in English.

and sometimes
It lies in the

ruins of a small castle, or stone house, are
to

be seen on this island.

The

fort of

still

Dun-na-
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A

shower of wheat was rained

Patrick,

went

The Age

into

Munster

in

of Christ, 1022.

Amhalghaidh, successor of

Osraighe.

for the first time,

The

801

and made a great

circuit thereof.
1

victory of Ath-buidhe-Tlachtgha [was

gained] by Maelseachlainn over the foreigners of Ath-cliath, where
slain
of which was said
:

;

His

bloody victory was in the evening atAth-buidhe
Thirty revolving days from this until his death.

He

many were

last

month

lived but a

;

Maelseachlainn Mor, son of Domhnall, son
of Donnchadh, pillar of the dignity and nobility of the west of the world, died
on Cro-inis Locha-Aininnk after having been forty-three years in sovereignty
after this.

,

over Ireland, according to the Book of Cluain-mic-Nois, which places the reign
of Brian, son of Kennedy, in the enumeration, at the end of nine
years after
the battle of Cluain-tarbh, in the seventy-third year of his age, on the fourth of
the

Nones of September, on Sunday

1

precisely, after intense penance for his sins
and transgressions, after receiving the body of Christ and his blood, after being
anointed by the hands of Amhalghaidh, successor of Patrick, for he and the

Colum Cille, and the successor of Ciaran, and most of the seniors
of Ireland, were present [at his death] and
they sung masses, hymns, psalms,
and canticles, for the welfare of his soul. Sorrowful to the poor of the Lord
successor of

;

was the death of Maelseachlainn,

Three hundred

forts

as

is

had the king,

evident from this quatrain
in

which

flesh

and food were given,

Guests from the king of the elements were in each
Sciath, the seat of

King Maelseachlainn, which

consisted of several concentric entrenchments

or circumvallations,

is

situated on the brink of

the lake opposite this island.
This passage is translated

lows in his Annals of

"A. D.
naldi
et

Rex

by Colgan

Armagh

num,

filius

Dom-

magnus
supremum caput Ordinum,

Procerum Occidentis postquam annis 43 regcum novem

annis quibus regnavit post proelium Cluantar;

anno

cetatis

73 quarto Nonas Septem-

5

fort of these.

poenitentia migravit ad

Domi-

viatico corporis et sanguinis Christi pie

sumpto, et sacra unctione prseminitus, in mani-

busAmalgadii ArchiepiscopiArdmachani. Aderant etiam Comorbanus S. Columbae, et ComorKierani, et alii plerique seniores"
" totius
Hibernise, qui sacrificiis, hym[ppuiri]
nis, canticis, et psalmodia ejus exequias solemS.

niter celebrarunt."
'

nasset juxta Annales Cluanenses

bhense

cum summa

banus

:

1022. Malachias

Hibernia?

as fol-

bris

:

On Sunday.

Trias Thaum,,

These

criteria

p.

298.

indicate

the

year 1022, and shew that the chronology of the
Irish annals

K

is

correct at this period.
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Ctp DO bliabnaib bdip TTlaoileachlainn beop po paibfb,

Da bliabain Da beic ip mile, 6 jem Cpiopc cfnn 506 pfje,
^o hecc uf Colmdin na ccpeach, TTlaolpfchlainn comldn cuimneach.
Ua Uacdm,

aipcinneach Ofpmaije, eccnaib ofppcaijce, -| TTlaolcoba Ua ^allcubaip, comopba Scpine Gbarhndm, Decc. Laccndn Inpi Caoin,
Ua ^japbdm, pfplei^mn
corhapba Oeaja, Decc i nGpD TTlaca. Carapach

plann

Cluana mic Noip, DO Cliuipcnib a cenel, lopeph, mac OunchaDa, anmcapa
Cluana mic Noip, Decc. Qcaip Coinn na mbocc epibe. TTluipen na cfngab
DO mapbab 6 Dib jillib Do Luijnib. Oomnall, Ua TTlupchaDa 5
-)

cijfpna an ruaipceipc, DO mapbab la Ciannaccaib ^^ iririe <5 eimin
mac Ctoba Ui TTlhaoloopaib, DO mapbab. TTluipfbach Ua Slebene, apo ollam
-

ruaipceipc Gpeann, DO

la piopa Roip.

mapbab

TTlac Cfpbaill, cijeapna

Ceallaij, plair porapc, DO rhapbaDh. Sicpiocc, mac
lomaip, cijfpna phuipc Ldipge, DO mapbab la cijfpna Oppai^e. TTlacleijinn,
mac Coipill, njfpna Oipsiall, DO ecc lap bpfnnainD ma pfccaib. TTlac6le, i Oomnall,

mac

jamain, mac Laibjnem, mic Cfpbaill, n^fpna pfpnrhaije, Do mapbab hi
cCluain Goaip la Carol Ua Cpiocdm. TTluipcfprach Ua Cappaig Calma
m Flann

Ua

For some ancient

Tacain

in-

tombstones to persons of this name,
see Petrie's Round Towers of Ireland, pp. 324,

county of Louth
Sanctorum, pp. 348 and 374

saint of Inishkeen, in the

Ada

scribed

See Colgan's

325.

and Archdall's Monasticon Hilernicum, p. 465.
i
Conn-na-mBocht : i. e. Conn of the Poor.

Now O'Gallagher. This
took
their
family
hereditary surname from Galchobhar, sixth in descent from Maelcobha,
<y GaUclwKhair.

monarch of Ireland from A. D. 612
whose

642

eldest son, Ceallach,

till

654.

till

615,

was monarch from

See Battle of Magh-Rath,

p.

336.

He was

;

the ancestor of a family at ClonmacMac Cuinn na mBocht, otherwise

noise called

O' Gorman.
'

Cearbhall

He

is

the ancestor from

whom

the family of O'Cearbhaill of Ely-O'Carroll, in
the now King's County, derived their heredi-

Adamnan's Shrine,
now Skreen, an old church giving name to a

tary surname.

townland and parish, in the barony of Tireragh,
and county of Sligo. See Colgan's Acta Sane-

Cregan, and sometimes scoticised to Creighton.
The Annals of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

torum, p. 337, and p. 340, n. 42.
church is a holy well dedicated to St.

macnoise, which agree in chronology with the
Annals of the Four Masters at this period

Scrin-Adhamhnain :

See Genealogies,
note

fyc.,

i.

e.

Near

this

Adamnan.

of Hy-Fiachrach,

p. 267,

Ua

Now

Crichain

(and which are

all

anglice Creighan,

i.e. St.

Dagaeus,

who

is

the patron

"A. D.

1022.

and

correct at this year), record

the following events under 1022

*.

"Deagha:

8

:

Cervall's sonn, king of Ely;
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Of the year

Two

of Maelseachlainn's death was also said

years, twice ten,
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:

and a thousand, from the birth of

Christ, the

head of every king,
Till the death of the descendant of Colman of preys, Maelseachlainn,
the perfect, the memorable.
Flann UaTacainm airchinneach of Dearmhach, a distinguished wise man; and
Maelcobha UaGallchubhairn comharba of Serin -Adhamhnain died. Lachtnan
,

,

of Inis-caein, successor of

Deagha

,

p
,

died at Ard-Macha.

bhain, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois, of the sept of Cuircni

Dunchadh, anmchara of Cluain-mic-Nois, died
Muiren of the tongue was
Conn-na-mBochtq
:

.

Cathasach

Ua

Gar-

and Joseph, son of
the latter was the father of
slain

;

by two

Gillies of the

Luighni. Domhnall, grandson of Murchadh Glunillar, lord of the North, was
slain by the Cianachta of Gleann-Geimhin.
Domhnall, son of Aedh Ua Mael-

was

Muireadhach

Ua

Sleibhene [Slevin], chief poet of the
north of Ireland, was slain by the Feara-Rois.
The son of Cearbhallr lord of
Eile and Domhnall, son of Ceallach, chief of Fotharta, were slain.
Sitric, son
doraidh,

slain.

,

;

of Imhar, lord of Port-Lairge, was slain by the lord of Osraighe.
Macleighinn,
son of Coireall, lord of Oirghialla, died, after [doing] penance for his sins.

Mathghamhain, son of Laidhgnen, son of Cearbhall, lord of Fearnmhagh, was
slain

at Cluain-Eois,

8
by Cathal Ua Crichain

Muircheartach

.

Ua

Carraigh
.
(

Daniell O'Kelly, king of Fothart ; and Sitrick
maclvar, king of Waterford, killed. MaoLeginn

mac

Flann O'Tacan,
Cairill, king of Airgiall
Airchinnech of Dorow, died. Lachtnan, Coarb
of Iniskyn-Dea, died in Ardmach.
Maelsech;

mac Donell, mac Doncha, the glorious
and courageous post or upholder of the west of
the world, died in the 43rd yeare of his reigne,
lainn,

73rd yeare of his age, in 4 Nonas Septembris die viz. Dominico ii. lune.
A sea battle
in the

by Nell mac Eochaa, that their bloody
Mahon mac Laigneu,
slaghter was oomitted.

gialla

king of Fernvai, killed by Cahalan O'Chrichan,

Muren Natenga, .L of
the toung, killed." Ann. Ult., Cod. Clar., t. 49.
"A. D. 1022. Mac Kervell, prince of Ely,
in the midest of Clonoais,

was

killed.

was

betwene the Galls of Dublin and Nell mac

of hail in

Eochaa, king of Ulster. The Gentiles" [recte,
"
put to flight, that theire bloody slaghGalls]
ter was had, and put to jeopardy after.
Mur-

were

tagh O'Carroi, heyre of Tarach, killed by MaelAn overthrow at Sliavfuaid of Airsechlainn.

Sittrick

mac Hymer, King ofWa-

by these of Ossorie. Flann
Archdean
of Dowrowe, worthy sadge
O'Tagan,
and holy man, died. There was a great shower
terford,

was

killed

Summer

this year, the stones

as bigg as crabbs" [wild apples].
also

killed

an

whereof
" There

such thunder and lightning that
infinite

number

in the kingdome.

it

of cattle every where

King Moyleseaghlyn gave
an overthrow to the Danes, where
many of

5K2
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Do mapbab la TTlaolpfchlainn

ecnp
na

j^hallaib

5 ^a
u

Qra

cliac

5
Niall

~\

cuccab laDpein

meabail.

'

[1023.

TThnpcompac

po|i pan ppaipcci
co
pi Ulab,
paeirhib popp
cuccab Dan, a longa Leo ace uacab

mac Gocaba,

mbpoic, ~\
mac Ouibpldnja, mic Goba mic Uomalcai^,
plafpoi,
acpula ap ap
a ^ a '^
111
DO
ruicim
lap na
mupcorhpac pin ipin
cijfpna Leice Cacail,
a
Cloinne
oecc
mbliabam
Oonncab, roipfch
Cacail, becc.
aoipi.
pfccmab
>

1

i

eiccin.

T

^

comboap meioe ubla piabam na
reinnceach mop, co po muDai jeab Daoine
cloca, i po apcpai coipneach,
ceacpa peacnon Gipeann. Opccam Chille Dapa 6 Ohonnpleibe 50
nUib paolam. TTIaiDm hi Sliab PUOID pop Qipjiallaib pi Niall mac ocDi

Cloichpnfcca

mop po

pfp ipin Sarhpab,
~\

]

po cuipeab Deapjctp Qipjiall ann.
Goip Cpfopr, mile piche a cpf. TTlaolmaipe

aba,

~\

Ua

Cainen, eccnaib

-]

eppcop Suipo Cholaim Chille, Decc. Oomnall mac QoDa bice Ui TTlaoileachlamn, an Dapa ci^fpna boi pop TTli'De, DO mapbaD Id mac Sfnain
la Cuijnib.
Ui Leocam
Cpfch la ^ u ^ a a ]* Deipceapc mbpfj,
Dap
~\

"]

QmbicUa Carapaij, coipeac na Saicne, Do mapbaD
OuncaD Ua Ouinn, ci^fpna bpf, peall DO ^hallaib paip

Doirhliacc Chiandin,
Doib ipin 16

ma

pin.

-)

a bpeir Dap muip paip Dap papuccaD Colaim Cille ap
ape a corhapba bai a ccomaipce ppip. Cochlamo, mac TTIaoileachlainn,
cijfpna Inpi hGojain
TTlai^e hlra, DO mapbaD la a bfpbpafaip pein .1. la
naipfchc pein,

-]

-|

Niall i la Ciannacca ^linne

DO rhapbab DO Gilib

5 eimir1

-

^abj, mac bpiain, mic Cinoeirci^,

piull, lap na epdil oia bpacaip pein DO Ohonnchab,
poppae. Concobap, mac CCenjupa, mac Cappaicc Calma, DO mapbaD lap
na (5 urca
Tneabail.
Ceapmann Cluana mic Noip DO opgain DO ^habpa,
i

'

mac Ounaohaij, 50 puc
an eich

them
death.

lost their

jil, pf

heads,

ilcfoa bo

Connacc,

fifty

i

Sloighfb la

hUa

Concobaip, .1.
nUib bpiuin, Dia po mapbab ann Oomnall

days before his

King Moyleseaghlyn, mac Donnell, mic

app.

Lord 1022.
Cowarb of

The Archbushop of Ardmach, the
Columb and the Cowarb of St.

St.

Donnagh, king of all Ireland, having thus
triumphantly reigned over all Ireland, and his

Keyran being

enemies, the Danes, died in Croiniss

death.

upon Logh

present,

after

he received the

sacrament of Extream Unction, died a good

neer his house of Downe-ue-sgyath, in
the 43rd year of his reign, in the fourth of the

" This was the last
king of Ireland of Irish
blood that had crown ; yett there were seven

Nones of September, the Sunday next before

kings after without crown, before the coming
in of the English, &c. &c.
After the death of

Innill,

the feast day of St. Keyran, in the year of our
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by Maelseachlainn God. A battle on the sea
between the foreigners of Ath-cliath and Niall, son of Eochaidh, King of Ulidia,
wherein the foreigners were defeated, and they themselves led into captivity,
and their ships carried away, except a few which fled away. Flathroi, son. of

Calma was treacherously

slain

Dubhslangha, son of Aedh, son of Tomaltach,

by the foreigners in that sea
Donnchadh, chief of Clann-Cathail,
battle, in the seventeenth year of his age.
died.
Very great [showers of] hail fell in the summer, the stones of which
were the size of wild apples and great thunder and lightning succeeded, so
that men and cattle were destroyed throughout Ireland.
The plundering of
fell

;

by Donnsleibhe and the Ui-Faelain. A victory was gained at SliabhFuaid over the Airghialla, by Niall, son of Eochaidh and a great slaughter was
Cill-dara

;

made of the Airghialla there.
The Age of Christ, 1023.

Ua

Maelmaire

Cainen, wise man, and Bishop
Domhnall, son of Aedh Beag Ua Maeleachlainn,

of Sord-Choluim-Chille, died.

by the son of Seanan Ua Leocain
and the Luighni. A predatory excursion was made by the foreigners over
South Breagh, and to Daimhliag-Chianain
and Ainbhith Ua Cathasaigh,
the second lord that was over Meath,

was

slain

;

lord of the Saithni,

was

slain

Donnchadh Ua Duinn,

by them on that day.

lord

of Breagh, was treacherously seized upon by the foreigners at their own
assembly and he was carried eastwards over the sea, in violation of Colum;

Cille,

whose successor was

Lochlainn, son of Maeleachlainn,

his guarantee.

lord of Inis-Eoghaiu and Magh-Itha, was slain by his own brother, Niall, and
the Cianachta of Gleann-Geimhin.
Tadhg, son of Brian, son of Ceinneidigh,

was treacherously slain by the Eili. at the instigation of .his own brother, Donnchadh.
Conchobhar, son of Aenghus, son of Carrach Calma, was killed by
the Guttas* by treachery.
The Termon of Cluain-mic-Nois was plundered by
Gadhra, son of Dunadhach, and carried

An army

was led by

King Moyleseaghlyn,

this

Ua

Conchobhur,

kingdom was without

a king 20 years, dureing which time the realm

was governed by two learned
called

Cwan O'Lochan,

men

;

the one

a well-learned temporall

man, and chief poet of Ireland the other, Corcran Cleireach, a devonte and holy man, that
was anchorite of all Ireland, whose most abideing
;

i.

many hundred cows from thence.
Tadhg of the White Steed. King of

off
e.

was

The land was governed like a
and not like a monarchic, by them,
wonderfull great snow at this time

at Lismore.

free state,

There

fell

before the battle of Slieve-Grott."
'

Guttas

:

i.

nickname of
Meath.

e.

the Stammerers.

Ann.Clon.
This was a

a family of the O'Melaghlins of

QNNata Rio^hachca
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Ua hGajpa, n^fpna

Lin^ne Connacc. GpapD TTlac Coippe, dpD cpoiniciD
na n^aoibeal, oecc hi Cluain micNoip, lap nDeijbfchaio.
Goip Cpfopc, mile pice a cfraip. pachcna pfpleijino pajapc Cluana
~\

mic Noip, aipcinneach pionoabpach abac, aipcinoeach inDeiDnen, abb na
n^aoioeal, oecc hi Roirh lap nool Dia oilerpe. Oubpldine, ppfm anmcapa

na n^ao'Oeal,

.paccapc Qipo bpfcain, Decc

i

nfpna Ua paolam, DO

pleibe,

abail

Oubloch pop Gu^aipe, mac

oc

nje

Oono-

cCluain mic Noip.

hi

pop TTlhaolmopDa mac Lopcain, cijfpna
lore a rcpiup ano la OonnUa cCeinnpealai,
yio mapbra
Cudn, Ua Loccdin, ppirheccfp Gpeann, i paoi pfnchaiD, DO mapbaD
pleibe.
cCfrba, i bpenaicc a naon uaip an luce po mapb,
ip pipe pilib inopin.
Dunlainj,

pop

La4jfn,

pfj

-]

~\

pop a mac,

-]

i

)

Cucaille,

mac ^aipbir, Dpfpaib bpCj,

Oonnplebe, mac TTlaoilmopDa,
nUib Pailje conap cappaib

cecc.

Ua paeldin, Do cochc pop cpeic
n jfpna Ua pailge Dpeam DO Uib TTiuipeabaij co po mapBpar e ipin iona6
in po poinofo cpeich Cille Dapa.
Cach Qcha na cpoipi hi cCopano eiccip
Ua TTlaolDopam Ua l?uaipc, 50 paoirhio pop Ua Ruaipc,i po Ian dp a
minnncipe
pice ceo apeaD copcpaccap ann im Ruapc Ua nOiapmaoa,
cijfpna

i

)

~\

.1.

canaipi bpeipne.
u

Erard Mac

Coisse.

ferent person from the

death

is

Qp

DO po paibfo,

He was evidently a difUrard Mac Coisse, whose

recorded in the Annals of Tighernach
This Erard, who died in the

Donell mac Maelsechlainn, Hugh
Mac Senan O'Lochan.

on Thursday.

Beg's sonn, killed by

of Bregh, taken by Gen" in his own name"
[recte,

Donogh O'Duinn, king

at the year 990.

tiles" [recte, Galls]

year 1023, was probably the author of the
Elegy on the Death of Fearghal O'Euairc, as a

at their

distinct reference is made in the
elegy to the
death of Brian, and the battle of Clontarf, thus:

lainn,

own

Iragkt, or public assembly],

caryed beyond

"and

Lochlainn mac Maelsech-

seas.

king of Ailech, killed by his owne people,
killed by Ely. Conor O'Carrai

Teig mac Bryan

^ the Guttas

" SuBac Siol Cumn
5
cap eip 6hpiam
Do cuicim a nglino cluuna capb."

killed

"

World, died.
.
,
:
.,
,
.,
r
i
TT ,
" assume the
III.
Otho
kins;dome of the World.

Joyful are the race of Conn after Brian's
Fall

m the battle of Cluain-tarbh."

The Annals

of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

macnoise, the chronology of which are correct
at this period, contain the
following entries

under this year

"A.

D. 1023.

:

An

Eclipse of the Moone, the

4th Ides of
January, being Thursday. An
Eclipse of the Sonn, the 27th of the same Moone,

taine ' died
.

-.

,

Enriok

-

Leovellin, king of Brit-

or Henricus, king of the
After him did Cuana" fi. e.

'

..

.

.

,

.,

,
Two O Macoynens

killed by Galengs.
Donell
of
killed
O'Hayra, king
Luigne Connaght,
by
Ann. Ult., Cod.
Conor, king of Connaght."

Clarend., torn. 49.

A. D. 1023. There was an Eclipse of the
the first of the Kalends of Fe-

Sun about noon

Donell mac Hugh Beag O'Melaghlyn,
bruary.
of
halfe
Meath, was killed by the sonn of
king
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Connaught, into Ui-Briuin, where Domhnall Ua hEaghra, lord of Luighne in
Connaught, was slain. Erard Mac Coisse", chief chronicler of the Irish, died
at Cluain-mic-Nois, after a

good

life.

Fachtna, lector and priest of Cluain-mic-Nois, airchinneach of Finnabhair-abha, airchinneach of Indeidhnen, and [the most dis-

The Age

of Christ, 1024.

whither he had gone upon a
tinguished] abbot of the Gaeidhil, died at Rome,
Dubhshlaine, chief anmchara of the Gaeidhil, and priest of Ardpilgrimage.
Breacain, died at Cluain-mic-Nois. Donnsleibhe, lord of Ui-Faelain, took a house
w
from Augaire, son of Dunking, King of Leinster, and
at Dubhloch
[forcibly]

,

fromMaelmordha, son of Lorcan, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and from his son; and
the three were therein slain by Donnsleibhe. Cuan Ua Lothchain*, chief poet of
Ireland,

and a learned

him became

historian,

was

putrid in one hour;

slain in

and

this

Teathbha, and the party

was a

who

killed

Cucaille, son of

poet's miracle.

Donnsleibhe, son of MaelmorGairbhith, [one] of the men of Breagha, died.
dha, lord of Ui-Faelain, set out upon a predatory excursion into Ui-Failghe
and the lord of Ui-Failghe, and some of the Ui-Muireadhaigh, overtook and
;

The battle of Ath-na-croise y in
slew him as he was plundering Cill-dara.
Corann, between Ua Maeldoraidh and Ua Ruairc, where Ua Ruairc was defeated,
and

his people slaughtered,

i.

e.

2
twenty hundred of them were

Of him was

with Ruarc, grandson of Diarmaid, Tanist of Breifne.
Seanan O'Leogan, and by these of Lwynie.
Donnogh O'Doyne, prince of Moybrey, was
treacherously taken by the Danes, and carried
over seas. Teig, son of King Bryan Borowe,

was unnaturally
Donnogh,

deliver'd

by

his

own brother,
who accord-

to these of ElyeO'Karoll,

ingly killed him, as was desired of them by his
Leovellin, King of Wales,
brother, Donnogh.
died. Henric, monarche of the World, died, and
Conrado" \_recte, Otho III.] " succeeded him in

the monarchic."

perfectly correct at this period

d.e Ver. les Dates, torn. i. p. 71,
" Dubhloch : i. e. the

See L'Art

A. D. 1023.

Black Lough, or Lake,

Not

identified.

:

For some account of

p. 73
and Leabhar na gCeart, Introduction, pp. xlii. to
xlv.
It is stated in the Annals of Kilronan

Descriptive Catalogue of Irish Writers,

"met

that his murderers

tragical deaths,

;

and

that their bodies were not interred until the

wolves and birds had preyed upon them,
a manifest miracle wrought by God for the
poet."
y

eclipses of the sun and moon above recorded show that the chronology of these Annals

Cuan CPLothchain

together

said

this poet the reader is referred to O'Reilly's

Ann. Clon.

The

is

x

slain,

is

Ath-na-croise

:

i.

e.

Ford of the Cross. There

no place now bearing

this

name

in the ba-

rony of Corran, county of Sligo.
'

Twenty hundred:

markably large

i.e.

number

2000.

This was a re-

slain

of O'Eourke's

people at so early a period, and shews that his
territory must have been densely inhabited.

QNNaca Rjo^hachca

808

[1025.

Qc

na cpoipi pecaucap pip cen caippi,
Kon DO collaib Copann ap la Conall a rhaippi.

Qri car oc

Ro

eiraeaNN.

ele fcoppa 50 pimlieab pop piopa bpepne, 50 ccopcaip mac cijfpndm
ann. Sloiccfo la mac nGocana 50 ^allu, 50 po loipccfb laip,l 50 ccucc gialla

Car

la Lainib co Ualcainoe,
na
nGplano pia n
pacpac peooa ~\ gialla 6 ^hcd^nb. IDaibm
mac
Oomnall
Qoba, pi'ojbamna Oilijj, DO mapbab DO
pop J5 uN-"Sloiccfb la hOppai^Vnb,

J5aoibeal uabaib.

mupa mac Occam.

TTlaolDuin

)

Ua Concaille, njfpna Ua

-]

DO

Nialldin, DO

mapbab DO Uib Dopraino. TTlaolpuanaib Ua Ciappbai, njfpna Caipppe, oecc.
Qp pfp TTliimhan DO cinp la Oonnchao, mac Qoba n^lionn Uipfn, cpe
i

miopbail

De

~|

Comhbmn.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile piche a

plannabpa, comapba lae Colaim

cincc.

Ua Uopain, comapba

Ooipe Cholaim Chille, Cfnopaolab,
mac plairbfpcai^, comapba Ulolaipi Daiminpi,-] 5 1o^ ac P lo r c a F^P^ 5 irm

Chille, TTlaoleoin

1

oecc.

Ua

TTlaolbpi'jD]

Ua

Ricioen,

paipceallai^, abb Opoma

ruip cocaib

-\

1

Commain, oecc.

Comjaill, Decc. Ouibmpi

Do

-\

TTluipfbach,

Now

Tulcainne.

the Eiver Tolka, which

under Ballybough Bridge, and unites with the
salt water at Annesley Bridge, near the North
Strand, Dublin.

Erglann

The Annals

Not

the

notice the following events under this year :
"A. D. 1024. Ugaire mac Dunking, king of

mac Lorcan, king of
" a howse taken
upon them by
Maelmorra, king of the O'Faelains, where they

Lenster, and Maelmorra

The

battle of Ath-na-Croise,

men

TTlaccfpe,

mac Oonn-

of"Tehva, ancestors of the Foxes.

They

stunk afterwards, whereby they got the name
Foxes
a miracle shewed of the
Donell
poet.
;

mac Hugh, heyre of Ailech, by Gillamuire
O'Hogan killed. Maelduin O'Conchaille, king
killed by the O'Durhainns.
Maelruana O'Kiardai, King of Carbre, a suit
occisus est.
An army by O 'Nell's sonn, and
he prayed O-Meth and O-Dorhainn." Ann.Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D.

Cinselai," [had]

lost,

TTluccpoin,

of O'Niallains,

identified.

of Ulster and of Clonmacnoise

were

mac

muincip Imlicch Popoeopac DO.

Ua Concobaip, pfojbamna Connacr, DO mapbab.

passes through the village of Finglass, passes

b

-|

Saopbpffach, abb Imleacha lubaip,

opoain lapraip Speano epibe,

comapba Ciapdm
Niall

comapba pmnia
Ifcain,

or by Donnsleve rather, which Donnsieve afterwards was killed by the O'Muiredaies.

betwene O'Mael-

throw

to

1024.

in
Connought, near Corran,
where O'Royrck received great loss of his people,

Mac Neochy

of Ulster tooke
hostages of the
Danes, and caused them to sett at liberty their

dorai and O'Royrk, where

Irish captives.

fitted

to

O'Royrk was discomand his slaughter committed. Cnan O'Lo-

chan,ArchpoetofIreland,killedtreacherouslyby

O'Moyledorie gave an over-

O'Royrck

Ossorie and Lynstermen went

Taylchoynne, and brought a rich booty of
Jewells and prisoners from the Danes.
Faghtna,
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In the battle of Ath-na-croise, men looked without
Corann was filled with carcasses the Conalls had
;

was fought between them,

Another

battle

defeated,

and the son of Tighearnan

in

809

pity,
its

glory.

which the men of Breifne were

An army

was led by the son of
so that he burned [their territory], and carried
slain.

Eochaidh against the foreigners,
away the hostages of the Irish from them.

An

army was led by the Osraighi

and the Leinstermen to Tulcainne"; and they obtained jewels and hostages
b
from the foreigners. The victory of Erglann by Gearrgaela, over the foreigners.
,

Domhnall, son of Aedh, royal heir of Aileach, was slain by Gillamura, son of
Ogan. Maelduin Ua Conchaille, lord of Ui-Niallan, was slain by the Ui-Doctain.

Maelmuaidh Ua Ciarrdha, lord of Cairbre, died.
men of Munster by Donnchadh, son of Aedh,
miracles of God and Comhdan.

The Age

A

slaughter was

made

of the

in Gleann-Uisean, through the

Flannabhra, comharba of Ia-Choluim-Chille

of Christ,' 1025.

;

Maeleoin Ua Torain, comharba of Doire-Choluim-Chile Ceannfaeladh, son of
Flaithbheartach, successor of Molaisi of Daimhinis and Gillachrist, its lector,
;

;

Maelbrighde Ua Crichidein, successor of Finnia and Comhgall, died.
Duibhinsi Ua Faircheallaigh Abbot of Druim-leathan Saerbhreathach, Abbot
died.

,

;

who was

pillar of the wealth and dignity of the west \recte
and Muireadhach, son of Mughron, successor of Ciaran and

of Imleach lubhair,

south] of Ireland
Command died he was of the family of Imleach Fordeorach".
;

,

;

chobhar, royal heir of Connaught, was killed.
Lector and priest of Clonvicknose, Archdean of
Fynnawragh, abbot of Hugh, Archdean of Innenen, and abbot of all Ireland, died in

doing penance.

Cwan O'Loghan, prime

Ireland, a great chronicler,

and one to

Rome
poet of

whom

for

Mac tire,

rite of Ireland, died."

Niall

Ua

Coii-

son of Donnghaile,
Ann. Clon.

Now O'Farrelly, or Far-

c

Ua-Faircheattaigh

The O'Farrellys were the hereditary
coarbs of St. Mogue, or Erenachs of Drumlane,
in the county of Cavan, till the suppression of
relly.

mitted to be examined and ordered, was killed
by one of the land of Teaffa. After committing

the monastery, and are now very numerous
throughout the county.
d
Successor of Ciaran and Coinman: i. e. Abbot

of which evill fact there

of Clonmacnoise and

his sufficiencie the causes of Ireland

grew an

were com-

evil scent

and

odour of the party that killed him, that he was
His
easily known among the rest of the land.
associate,

Corkran, lived yett and survived him

Dowslany, that was first preist
Ardbracken, and afterwards prime-ancho-

for a time after.
of

*

Eoscommon.

Imleach Fordeorach

now called Emlagh,

This

is

probably the

situated in the parish

place
of Kilkeevin, barony of Castlerea, and county of
Eoscommon See A. D. 75 1 ; and the Ordnance

Map

5L

of the

County of Roscommon, sheet

27.

QNNaca uio^hachca eiReavw.

810
jaile, canaipi

bab

1

Uearba, Do mapbab.

DO lopccab Do beipcepc bpfj

la plairbfpcach Ua Neill
Sloiccfb la Oorhnall

PUOID po cuaib,
aiccipe pfp

~\

[1026.

ci^fpna bpfcch, Do mapDO TTlacjaifiain Ua TJiaccdm. Sloiccfb

5 ea PF5 ao ^ a

>

mbpf^aib, co ccucc gialla ^aoioeal 6 ^hallaib'.
5^r mbpfjaib, 50 po moapb hUi Neill rap Sliabh
co ccucc
a neocha laip,
co papccaibpioc a pciaca
i

i

-]

-]

-|

mbpfg

uaiohibh.

TTlaolpfchloinD, ^>occ cijfpna

TTlibe,

Do ecc

po ceooip Dap a eipi. Ua Comalcain [Ui Chleipij], cijfpna Ua pmcpac
QiDne, Decc. Cpfch la Cacalan njfpna pfpnrhai^e pop pfpaib TTlanach.
Cpeach la piopa TTlhanach po ceDoip 50 Loch nUairne, 50 poloipcpfc, -] co
po mapbpau pfcc pip Decc pop bpu an locha. Oun^al Ua Oonncaba, p\ Caipil,
Do

ecc.

Ueapmann

peicin DO apccain

-\

Do lopccab amce Nocclacc mop la

hUib Cpiocam.
Qoip Cpiopc, mfle piche a pe. Conall Ua Cilline, corhapba Cponain
tJuama ^peine, TTlaolparrpaicc Ua Qilecain pfplfijinD Oum Lfcglaippe
TTlaolpuanaib Ua TTIaolDopaib, cijfpna Ceniuil Conaill, DO Dol cap
[oecc].
ia a F^P
muip Dia oilirpe. Sloiccfb la Oonnchab, mac 6piain, co crucc

^ ^

TTlibe i
-)

mbpfgh,

"fiall, Laijfn,-]

la TTlaolpfchloinD,

noeacpac pop

lie

mac

Oppaije.

i

nlnip TTlocca,-] po inoippfcc in

mac Conjalaij,

'

Ua

cijfpna Ua

Grandson of Comhaltan __ He was Cugaela,
See Genealogies,
of Hy-Fiachrach,

p.

393.

See also the

years 964 and 976, supra.
?

The Feara- Manach :

i.

the

men

of Ferma-

h

Loch- Uaithne.

Now Lough

Ooney, in the
of
county
Monaghan.

barony of Dartry, and
See note *, under A. D. 850, p. 482, supra.
Tearmann-Feichin
Now Termonfeckin, in

:

ran

;

;

" Muireach mac
Mugron, Coarb of KiaCen;

Maeleoin O'Toran, Coarb of Daire

mac

Flavertai, Airchinnech of Daivinis

k

The Ui-Crichain:

i.e.

the followers of Ca-

thalan O'Crichain, chief of Farney.
ley's

See Shir-

Account of the Dominion ofFarney, pp.

4, 5.

;

Maelbride O'Cryeven, Coarb of Finnen and
Comgall ; Duivinse O'Fairchellai, Airchinnech
of

Dromlean; and Syrvrehagh, abbot of Imlech-

1

the barony of Ferrard, and county of Louth.
See note under A. D. 1013.

beapgou,

The Annals of Ulster and of Clonmacnoise

faela

nagh.

Ua

record the following events under this year
" A. D. 1025.
Flannavra, Coarb of Aei"
[lona]

e.

imp pop
DO
mapbab la
ppoilje

TTlopba, rijfpna Laoijipi,-) Cuouilij

son of Gillacheallaigh O'Clery.
&c.,

Neill

TTlaolpuanaib, hi TTlibe, co ccuccpacc gialla,-] 50

oijpeab

TTluipceapnach,
Ctca cliac. Qimipgin

Ua

Sloiccfb la plaicbfpcach

Ivair,

in

Christo

dormierunt.

Nell O'Conor,

heyre of Connaght ; and Gerrgaela, king of
Bregh, killed. Maelsechlainn Gott, king of
Meath, died. An army by Flavertach O'Nell
into Bregh" [and] " into Fingall, and brought
the Irish hostages from the Galls. Cahalan,
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Tanist of Teathbha, was killed.

811

Gearrgaela, lord of Breagha, was killed and

burned by [the people of] South Breagha and Mathghamhain Ua Riagain.
An army was led by Flaithbheartach Ua Neill into Breagha, and he carried off

An army was led by Domhnall
the hostages of the Irish from the foreigners.
the
northwards over Sliabh-Fuaid
and
he
Ui-Neill
into
Gott
expelled
Breagha,
;

behind their shields and their horses to him, and he took the
hostages of the men of Breagha from them. Maelseachlainn Gott, lord of Meath,

and they

left

of Comhaltan f

The grandson

died immediately afterwards.
of Ui-Fiachrach Aidhne, died.

A

predatory excursion was

lord of Fearnmhagh, against the Feara-Manach 8

[Ua Cleirigh], lord
made by Cathalan,

A predatory excursion

.

was

h

and they burned and slew seventeen men on the margin of the lake.
Dunghal Ua Donnchadha, King of Caiseal,
died.
Tearmann-Feichin was plundered and burned on Christmas night by

made by the Feara-Manach

to

Loch-Uaithne

,

1

the Ui-Crichain

The Age

k
.

Tuaim-Greine

;

Maelpadraig

Ua

Conall

of Christ, 1026.

Ua

Cillene, successor of

Cronan of

Ailecain, lector of Dun-Leathghlaise

;

Mael-

ruanaidh O'Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, went over the sea on his pilhosting by Donnchadh, son of Brian, so that he obtained the
grimage.

A

hostages of the

men

of Meath, of the

men

of Breagha, of the foreigners, of the
army was led by Flaithbheartach

Leinstermen, and of the Osraighi. An
Ua Neill, and Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, into Meath

;

and they

ice, and plundered the
Muircheartach, son of Con-

obtained hostages, and entered Inis-Mochta upon the
island, then in the possession of the foreigners.

ghalach, lord of Ui-Failghe,

Ua Mordha

1
,

was

slain

by the foreigners of Ath-cliath.

lord of Laeighis, and Cuduiligh

king of Fernvai, with his associates, upon Fermanach. Fermanach, with their strength, presently to

Loch" [Uaihni, that they burnt and

men on

the brink of the loch]
" Termon-Fechin distressed
by Cahalan O'Cri-

killed seventeen

chan."

Ua

tooke with him

forces,

the Captives of Ireland that
Donell God, with his

banished O'Neale over the mount[ain] of

Sleiwe Fwayde. Melaghlyn God, king of Meath,
died this time."
Ann. Clon.
'

Aimergin

Moybrey, and by Mahon O'Riagan. Flathvertagh O'Neale, with his forces of the North,

all

were with the Danes.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D. 1025.
Gearrgaela, King of Moybrey,
was both killed and drownded by the south of

Aimergin

Beargdha, lord of Ui-Duach,

Ua Mordha

the son of Cinaeth,

son of Ceinneidigh,
of Mordha, the progenitor after
the family of O'Mordha, or O'More, took

who was son

whom

their hereditary surname.

5L2

This Aimergin was

who was

awwata Rio^hachca eiueaNN.

812

[1027.

Ua nOuach, Do mapbaD la apoile, com ap Ua nOuach, i Laijipi,
meabaiD
ace po
pop Ua nOuach. TTlaibm pia Roen pop ^hulla Qca cliar
occ Coich Ren.
Cpfchploiccfo la hOppaijib inUib ITluipfuhaij,-) puccpac
cijfjitia

-]

gabala mopa, i po onpac rnuipcfpcac, mac Ounlainj. Do neocaccap
Ui TTluipfohaij nOppaijib, co po oipccpfccUealac nOitnaino,-] po mapbpac
an pecnapaiD. Sloiccfo la cijfpna nOppaije in Uib Ceinnpealai j co pop
i

Upf cafa no bpipfb DO Raon, mac Uluipcfprai j, mic niaoileachlainD,
DO Chlomn Cholmain, cac pop piopa TThDe, carDO pio6arhna Ufmpa,
cac
pop ^hallaib Gra cliar. Qn clocan 6 fa ^CTP^ in
pop piopa bpfj, i
bainb co hllaib na ccpi ccpop DO Denarii la bpfpal Conailleach M cCluain

inoip.

.1.

Cpfch mop la 50'P an C0 5 ai t> F 1 ^ninac Sfchnaill, ^^rP an
Gcijen,
605016 pepin DO mapbaD ap na mapac,-] a Da bpdcaip immaille ppip
10 ^ ama '^"> ^ a ITIuipfuhac Ua Cele ma cig pen, rpe pfpcaib Oe
Sfch5

mic Noip.

!

~\

.1.

-)

-|

naill inopin.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile piche a peachc. OunchaDh mac 5 10 ^ amocorma
comapba Sfchnaill, an cfccnaiD bd oeappccaijn oGipioncaib, Decc hi cColom
.

pan n^rpmam.
ecc

ma

oilicpe.

naichpije

-|

m Loch-Rein

lap

TTlaolDopaiD,

l

There

a lough of this

is

at Fenagh, in the county of Leitrim.

under A. M. 3506.

Ua

njfpna Cenel Conaill, DO
Ruaibpi mac pojapcaig, njfpna Deipceipc bpfg, 065 mp
Dallab la cijfpna
^065 mac 5 |0 l' a P acc iai 5
pfnoacaiD.
TTlaolpuanaiD

But the one

name

See note s

,

referred to in

the text would appear to be in Meath.
"
Tealach-Dimainn.
Otherwise written Tea-

The Annals

of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

macnoise record the following events under this
year:

"A. D.

1026.

An army

by Mac Bryan

into

Meath, Bregh, Fingall, Lenster, and Ossori,
and" [he] " gott their pledges. An army by

now Tullamaine, near Callan, in
the county of Kilkenny.
Garrdha-an-bhainbh : i. e. the Garden of

Flavertach O'Nell into Meath, and gott hostages,
and went into Inis-Mochta upon the ice, and

the Sucking Pig ; the name of a field at Clonmacnoise. Mageoghegan explains it as if writ-

spoyled it. An army at the same tyme by
Eochie's sonn, upon the Galls, and burnt and

a Banabbaib, i. e. the " Abbess her
and
this is probably the true name,
gardaine;"

kiaran

mac Uolgarg,

died.

Maelruana O'Maeldorai went in

lach n-inmaine,

ten

p

5 a PP Da

Uluidh-na-dtri-gcross

:

i.

e.

the monument,

or penitential station of the Three Crosses. This
monument is still pointed out at Clonmacnoise.
1

Gearr-an-chogaidh

the war.

:

i. e.

the short

man

of

brought many captives and many

Jewells.

Gil-

cheife of O-Duivinrechts,

mage. Ameirgin O'Morra, king of Lease,

pilgrikilled,

Murtagh mac Congalai, king of Faly, killed.
Murther" [recte, peall, i. e. treachery] " by
Donell O'Kelly, donne upon Mureach O'Cele,
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by each other and the Ui-Duach and Laeighisi were
mutually slaughtered, but the Ui-Duach were defeated. A battle was gained
m
A plundering army
by Roen over the foreigners of Ath-cliath, at Loch-Rein
was led by the Osraighi into Ui-Muireadhaigh and they obtained great spoils,
were mutually

slain

;

.

;

and mortally wounded Muircheartach, son of Dunking. The Ui-Muireadhaigh
went into Osraighe, and plundered Tealach-Dimainn", and slew the Vice-abbot.

An
it.

army was led by the lord of Osraighe into Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and plundered
Three battles were gained by Roen, son of Muircheartach, son of Mael-

eachlainn

over the

e.

(i.

men

one of the Clann-Colmain), royal heir of Teamhair, one battle
of Meath, another over the men of Breagha, and the third over

The paved way from Garrdha-an-bhainbh to
was
made
Uluidh-na-dtri-gcross
by Breasal Conailleach, at Cluain-mic-Nois.
A great depredation was committed by Gearr-an-chogaidh at Domhnach-Seachthe foreigners of Ath-cliath.
p

and Gearr-an-chogaidh q himself was

slain on the following day, and his
with
two brothers along
him, namely, Etigen and Gillamaith, by Muireadhach
Ua Ceile, in his own house. This happened through the miracles of God and
naill

;

Seachnall.

The Age

of Christ, 1027.

Dunchadh, son of Gillamochonna, successor of

Seachnall, the most distinguished wise

Germany.

Maelruanaidh
Ruaidhri

Ua

man

of the Irish, died at Coloin r in
,

Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died on his

Mac

Fogartaigh, lord of South Breagha, died, after
Tadhg Mac Gillaphadraig was blinded by the
penance, at an advanced age.
pilgrimage.

and

killed

him

in a meeting."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod.

"A. D.

1026. Donnough, son of

Borowe, with his

killed Awargin O'Morreye,

ronie O'Moyledorai

Clarend., torn. 49.

forces, this

King Bryan

year had

all

the

king of Lease. Moyle-

went on a pilgrimadge over

Roen, prince of Meath, gave three great
overthrows this year, viz., an overthrowe to
seas.

to these of Brey, and the

hostages of Meath, Brey, Danes, Lynstermen,

Meathmen, another

and Ossorie, to himself. Flathvertagh O'Neale,
and the son of Moyleseaghlyn mac Moyleronie,

third to the Danes of Dublin.

with their

forces,

hostages, and

came

upon

ice

which they bereaved of

to

Meath, tooke their

entered Innis-Moghty,
all the goods therein.

Gearr-an-Choggay made a great prey upon
Downaghsoghlyn (or Downsoghlyn), and was
killed himself the next day, with his
thers,

two bro-

Etigen and Moriegh. Cowdoly O'Bearrga

He was

The pavement from the

Colman.

of Clanplace

in

Clonvicknose, called the Abbess her Gardaine,
to the heap of stones" [Uluio] " of the Three
Crosses,

Ann.
r

was made by Breassall Conalleaghe."

Clon.

Coloin

:

i.

e.

Cologne, situated on the west

bank of the Lower Rhine, in Germany, where
there was an ancient Irish monastery.

dNNata Rio^hachca
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Oppaije, Oonncab mac ^lollapaccpaicc. Sloijfb la Oonnchab, mac bpiain
po mapbao an can pin ^a^pa niac
nOppaijib, 50 paoimib pop a rhumcip,

i

-|

Dunaoaij, cijfpna

Sil

ndnmcaba,-] Oomnall, mac Sfncdin, mic plaicbfpcaig,

piojbamna TTluman, TTlaolpfchloinn, mac Concobaip,cijfpna Copco TTlobpuab,
canaipi O Conaill, Da mac
1 Da mac Cuilen, mic Concobaip, cijfpna
Gcceapcaij, cijfpna canaipiGoechanacca, Ocean UaCuipc, mac Gnluain,
mic Ceinoeiccij, i pochaibe oile nach aipemcep. Scpfn Cholaim Chille DO
"]

~\

~\

Scpfn TTlocolmocc Do
opgain Do l?aen, ~] bopaime mop Do bpeic epoe.
la Ouncliab cijfpna bpfj.
Sloiccfb la Sicpiocc, mac
apccain la hQrhlaoib
Qmlaoib i Id Dunchab, cijfpna 6pfj TTliDe co Leicc mblabma co corhapnaccap ppiu pip TTlibe im Rofn Ua TDaoilfchlamn. pfprap car fcoppa.
-]

i

TTlaiDheab pop ^allaib,"] pop piopa bpf. Cuiprfp a nap im Ohuncab, mac
10 ^ acaoim 5 in cijeapna
Duinn, cijfpna bpfg, agup im ^^lol^uf 01 ^ 6 TT1ac

5

'

Ua

mbpiuin Chualann. Soicep pop Roen Dopibipi.i maibfb paip,
mapbcap Roen, n^fpna Ulibe co pochaibib oile. Cacaldn Ua Cpiocdm, cijfpna
Culocha Ua ^aipbir, cijfpna Ua Uleic DO
pfpnmai^, i Ctipjiall apcfna,
comcuicim ppia poile. Domnall, mac plaicbfpcaij Ui Neill, Decc. Cpeach
-|

]

Id Cenel Gojain pop Ulcoib, co ccuccpac
Oonojaile, pijbarhna Uecba, Decc.
Serin- Choluim- Chille

:

i. e.

the Shrine of St.

This shrine was in the church of

Columbkille.

Skreen, near the Hill of Tara, in the county of
Meath.
1

Serin- Mocholmoc

Mocholmog.

:

i.

e.

the Shrine of St.

This shrine was at Teach-Mochol-

mog, now Staholmock,

in the

barony of

and county of Meath.
Leac-Bladhma : i. e. Bladhma's

Lower

Kells,
"

flag-stone,

now Lickblaw,

a townland containing a curious
and the ruins of an old church, in a parish

moat

of the- same

name

in the
barony of Fore,

county of Westmeath.
at the

See

it

and

again referred to

year 1161.

The Annals

noise record the following events under this
7 ear
:

" A. D.
1027. Koary

mac Fogarty, king

of

mic

Descert-Bregh, died in his pilgrimage. Teig
Mac Gilpatrick blinded by Donogh Mac Gilpatrick,

king of Ossory.

An army

by mac Bryan

into Ossory, where Ossory had the slaghter of
" mac
his men about Dogra" [recte, Gadhra]

Dunai, king of Silnanmchaa, and about Donell

mac Senchan, and about many more also. Daniell mac Flavertach O'Nell died.
Roin, king
of Meath, and Donncha O'Duinn, king of
Bregh,

fell

one with another in

battle.

Catha-

Ian O'Crichan, king of Fernvai, and Culocha

O'Garvi, king of Meath" [recte, of Ui-Meith]
" fell also one with another in
An onfight.
sett

of Ulster and those of Clonmac-

TTlac CuinD,

bopoma mop.

"

by Kindred-Owen into Ulster, and" [they]

brought great booties.

land
nail,

Duncaillen in Scot-

Gillmochonna, Coarb of SechSapientissimus Scotorum in Colonia quievit."
all

Ann.

burnt.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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Donnchadh Mac

815

An army

was led by Donnchadh, son of Brian, into Osraighe, where his people were defeated and there
were slain on that occasion Gadhra, son of Dunadhach, lord of Sil-Anmchadha,
and Domhnall, son of Seanchan, son of Flaithbheartach, royal heir of Munster
lord of Osraighe,

Gillaphadraig.

;

;

and the two
Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar, lord of Corca-Modhruadh
sons of Cuilen, son of Conchobhar, lord and Tanist of Ui-Conaill [Gabhra]
;

;

the two sons of Eigceartach, lord and Tanist of Eoghanacht [Chaisil]; and
Ogan Ua Cuirc, son of Anluan, son of Ceinneidigh and many others not enu;

8
merated. Scrin-Choluim-Cille was plundered by Roen, and a great prey of cows

was carried

off

from thence.

Scrin-Mocholmoc* was plundered by Amhlaeibh,,

and Dunchadh, lord of Breagha. An army was led by Si trie, son of Amhlaeibh,
and Dunchadh, lord of Breagha, into Meath, as far as Leac-Bladhmau where
the men of Meath, under the conduct of Roen Ua Maeleachlainn, met them.
,

A battle

was fought between them, in which the foreigners and the men of
Breagha were defeated and slaughtered, together with Dunchadh, son of Donn,
lord of Breagha, and Gillausaille, son of Gillacaeimhghin, lord of Ui-Briuin.

They rallied to the fight again, and defeated and slew Roen, lord of Meath,
with many others. Cathalan-Ua-Crichain, lord of Fearnmhagh, and of the Air>

Ua Gairbhith, lord of Ui-Meith, mutually fell
of
Flaithbheartach Ua Neill, died.
by each other. Domhnall, son
depredaand they cartion was committed by the Cinel-Eoghain upon the Ulidians
ghialla in general,

and Culocha

A

;

Mac-Cuinn, son of Donnghaile, royal heir of

ried off a great prey of cattle.

Teathbha, died.
1027. Teig Mac Gillepatrick had his
out
by Donnough Mac Gillepatrick.
eyes put
mac
Donnogh
Bryan, with his forces, went to

ronie O'Moldorai died in pillgrimadge.
Roen
robbed
the
of
shrine
Saint
Colume.
O'Melaghlyn

Ossorie, where the inhabitants of that contrey
gave an overthrowe to some of the army of
prince Donnogh, killed Gara mac Downagh,

Awley and Donnogh, king of Moybrey, with
their forces, came to Meath, to Leyck-Blae, and
Moynevilan, and were mett and strongly op-

prince of Sil-Anmchie, Donell mac Seanchan,
mic Flathvertye, prince of Mounster, and Moyle-

pugned by Roen O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath,
who gave the Danes the overthrow, and killed

seaghlyn O'Connor, prince of Corcomroe

Donnogh O'Doyne, king of Moybrey, Gill- Auand
sally mac Gillekevin, prince of I-Brywyn

"A. D.

;

the

two sons of Cowlenan mac Connor, king and
" and the sons
prince of O-Connell" [Gavra] ;
of Egertaghe, prince and king of the north of

Eonnaught of Cashell, were

also killed.

Moyle-

Richard, king of France, died.

Sittrick

mac

;

afterwards the Danes returned, and gave a

new

and killed Roen, king of Meath, with
many others." Ann. Clon.
onsett,

awwata Riohachca eiReaww.
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Qoip Cpi'opc, mile piche a hochr. "Cuaual Ua Oubannaijh, eppucc
Cluana Ipaipo, an ceappucc Ua Suaiplich,-] UaDj, mac Garach, aipcinoeach
Cille Dalua, oecc. QpcUa Ouncaba, aipcmneach mun^aipci, 065. ^lollaDecc Pop Comdin.
cpiopc, mac Ouibcuilinn, uapal pasapr Qpoa TTlacha,
i

Copfnmac, mac Ouibeacc^a, cpmapba Uola, ^lollapdccpaicc Ua plairbfpcaicch, aipanoeach Suipo, Copmac, Sagapc Cfnannpa, TTlaolpaccpais
Ua baojalan, Sacapr Cluana mic Noip, plaicma hUa Uijfpndm, pfpleiginn
Cille Daceallocc,

-|

Ua

Ua
.

Cfpnach, aipnpe Cluana mic Noip, oecc.

Ua

bpian

Concobap,
Ruaipc, plaicbfpcach
Concobaip, Scopn
Do
mac Gocaba, oo mapbhaoh. ITlaolmopba, cijfpna pfp Roip,
rhapbaoh
ITlac Concuailgne, cijfpna Ua nGarach, Do ecc.
la Conailbb rnuipceimne.
hGpuoain,

~\

plannaccdn Ua Ceallaij, cijfpna 6pfj, i Sicpiocc, mac Qmlaoib, cijfpna
^all, DO 6ol DO Roirh. Cpfch la Cenel nGoccain cCip Conaill, 50 ccuccpac gabdla mopa. Donn Ua Conjalai^ DO mapbaD DO Conaillib. Oepcech
i

6ec Ua hQjoa, cigfpna Ceacba, DO mapbhaD.
Ctoip Cpiopr, mile piche a naoi.
Donnpleibe Ua bpojapbdin, cijfpna
Ua poilje, DO majibab. Oonnchab Ua Oonnacdin, cijfpna pfpnmaije,
Cionaeb, mac Ctnjeippce, njfpna Conailli DO corhruieim hi Cill Slebe. bpian
Sldine DO ruicim.

~\

Ua

Concobaip, pfojbamna Connacr, Do

mapbab DO

ITihaolpfchlairin,

mac

Cpumrann. TTluipcfpcach Ua UlaolDopaib DO mapbab DO Uib Cananrdin oc Raic Cananndin. dob Ua Ruaipc, ci^fpna
TTlaolpuanaib, cijeapna

Oapcpaije,-] cijfpna Coipppe,-) QenjupUa hQenjupa, aipcinneach Opoma
cliahli,-) cpi picec Ouine oolopccab imaille ppiu
nlmp na lainDe hi cCoipppe
i

w

Otherwise called Cill-MoCill-Dachedlog
i. e. the church of St.
Dacheallog, or
Mocheallog, now Kilmallock, a well-known town

Shannon. This tribe, of which, after the establishment of surnames, the O'Donovans were
the chief family, were driven from these
plains of

in the county of Limerick, about nineteen miles

the Maigue, in the county of Limerick, in the
twelfth century, by the O'Briens and other fa-

cheallog,

to the south of the city of Limerick. In the gloss
to the Feilire-Aenguis, at 26th of March, Cill-

Dachealloc

Caipppe
ster,

i.

i

e.

is

described as situated

murham,
in

i.e.

in

"i nUiB

Hy-Cairbre

in

Mun-

the country of the Ui-Cairbri
Nepotes Carbrei Formosi, a tribe

Aebhdha, i. e.
who were anciently seated in the present barony of Coshma, and in the plains on the west
side of the

River Maigue, extending to the Eiver

and they settled in Corca-Laighdhe, in
the south-west of the present
of Cork,

niilies,

county

and gave

their

name

to the

Carberies,

now

forming four baronies in that county.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year. There is a chasm in
the Annals of Clonmacnoise from the
year 1027
to

1037

:
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Ua

Tuathal

Dubhanaigh, Bishop of CluainIraird
the Bishop Ua Suairlich
Tadhg, son of Eochaidh, airchinneach of
died.
Art
Ua
Cill-Dalua,
Dunchadha, airchinneach of Mungairit, died. GillaChrist,

;

;

son of Dubhchuillinn, a noble priest of Ard-Macha, died at Ros-Commain.
Coiseanmach, son of Duibheachtgha, successor of Tola Gillapadraig Ua Flaith-

christ,

;

bheartaigha, airchinneach of Sord Cormac, priest of Ceanannus Maelpadraig
Ua Baeghalain, priest of Cluain-mic-Nois Flaithnia Ua Tighernain, lector of
w and
Cearnach, Ostiarius of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Brian
Cill-Dacheallog
;

;

;

;

Ua

Conchobhair

;

Scorn

Ua Ruairc

chobhar, son of Eochaidh, were

;

Flaithbheartach

Ua

h-Erudain

;

and Con-

Maelmordha, lord of Feara-Rois, was

slain.

by the Conailli-Muirthiimhne. Mac Concuailgne, lord of Ui-Eathach, died.
Flannagan Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Breagha and Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh, went
A predatory incursion by the Cinel-Eoghain into Tir-Conaill, from
to Rome.
whence they carried off great spoils. Donn Ua Conghalaigh was slain by the
The oratory of Slaine fell. Bee Ua h-Aghda, lord of Teathbha, was
Conailli.
slain

;

slain.

The Age of Christ, 1029. Donnsleibhe Ua Brogarbhain, lord of Ui-Failghe,
was slain. Donnchadh Ua Donnagain, lord of Fearnmhagh and Cinaedh, son
;

of Angeirrce, lord of Conailli, mutually
by each other at Cill-sleibhe*. Brian
Ua Conchobhair, royal heir of Connaught, was slain by Maelseachlainn, son of
fell

Maelruanaidh, lord of Crumhthann.

Muircheartach

Ua Maeldoraidh was

slain

Aedh Ua Ruairc, lord of Dartraighe
by the O'Canannains, at Rath-Canannain
and
and the lord of Cairbre
Aenghus Ua hAenghusa, airchinneach of Druimz
cliabh and three score persons along with them, were burned in Inis-na-lainne
y

.

;

;

,

;

"A. D.

1028. Teig

mac Eacha, Airchinnech

booties.

of Kill-Dai ua; Art, Airchinnech of

Slane

Gilkrist

Conells."

Mungarty;
mac Duvchulinn, gentle priest of Ardmach, died in Roscomman. Bryan O'Conor;
and
Scorn O'Roirk
Flavertach O'Heruan
Conor mac Eocha, occisi sunt. Maelmocta, king
;

;

of the

Men

of Rosse, killed

by

Damliag
by Farmanach. Mak-Concuailgne,
of
died. Sitrick mac mick AuO-Nehachs,
king
laiv,

king of Galls, and Flannagan O'Cellai, king

of Bregh, went to Roome. Kindred-Owen with
theire might into Tir-Conell, and brought great

5

Cod. Clar., torn. 49.

Now Killeavy, at the foot of
Sliabh Cuilinn, in the south-east of the county
x

of

the O'Conners.

rifled

The Derhach" [i. e. the Oratory] "of
Donn O'Congalai killed by the

fell.

Cill-sleibhe

Armagh.
?

Eath-Canannain

: i.

e.

Canannan's Fort. Not

identified.
"

Inis-na-lainne

:

i.

e.

the

was the name of an island

Sword

barony of Carbury, and county of
is

M

now

obsolete.

Island.

This

off the coast of the

Sligo,

but

it

QNNaca Rio^hachca en?eaNN.
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Qmlaoibh, mac Sicpiocca, cijfpna ^all DO fpgabdil Do TTlarjaifiain
Ua Pia^din, cijfpna bpfj, DO bfri Da ceo Decc bo Dpuapcclab app, Sfcc
cloibfm Caplupa,
aiccipe
picic each mbpfcnach,i rpi picic 1111156 oop,
TTloiji.

-\

)

~\

-|

Lfc Cuino, -| cpi picic umje oaipgfc jil ma unga
geimlfch, i ceicpe picic bo pocail, -| impme, -) ceicpe heiccipe DO Riagdin
TDaolcotaim, mac TTlaoilpein ppi pic, -) Ian loj bpa^arr an cpeap aiccipe.
Jait>eal eiccip LaijniB,

bpi'joe,

-)

Concobap, pfojbamna Connacr, DO Dallab la

mic Ruaibpi, Decc.

Cabg Ua

cConcobaip. TTlaolbpfjoe, ppiorhpaop Gpeann, Decc.
bpeapal Conailleach, comapba Ciapam,
Ctoip Cpfopc, mile cpiocha.
Decc. TTlaolmapcain, eppog Cille Dapa, [oecc]. 6ochaib Ua Cecfnen com-

apba Cijfpnaig, apopaoi 6peann

i

Decc

nfgna,

Ua Cpuimcip, comapba Comjaill, Uuarhal Ua

i

^apbain, eppoj

TTIaelobap Oall, pfpleijinn Cille Gchaib, Decc.

Qonjup

nQpomaca.
plann

Cilli Cuilinn,

Ua

Ceallaij,
Decc
mic
cCluain
hi
Noip. Gpcpa jpelne
ppiD calainn
comapba Caoimjin,
Sepcembep. bacall lopa Do pdpuccab im cpi caiplib,"] po mapbab jna cionn
"]

i

nomaiDe an peap po Da pdpaij. plaiubfpcach Ua Neill DO bul DO T?6im
Dia oilicpe. Ruaibpi Ua Cananndin, ci^fpna Cenel Conaill, DO mapbab oc
cpeach an cpneachca ainm an cploccam Dia
TTlobaipn la hQob Ua Neill,
~\

Ua Concobaip, pi Connacc, DO mapbab lap
po mapbab.
.1.
an n^occ
Id TTlaolpfchlainn Ua TTlaolpuanaib, cijfpna TTlibe i Cpemcainne. QobUa ITlaolDopaib DO mapbab la hQpcUa T?uaipc. Ulaibm pop
Uabg an

Ua

nflaoleaclainn,

.1.

eic jil

Concobap, piap an n^occ,

'Fetter-ounce:

The Annals

i. e. the
price of his fetters.
of Ulster record the following

events under this year:

"A. D.

Dublin],

.1.

Dorhnall, DU

" taken
captive by

i

ccopcaip

Mahon

O'Riagan,

king of Bregh, whom he kept untill he had 200
"
cowes, 80 Brittain" [British]
horses, 3 ounces

1029. Donnsleve O'Brogarvan, king

of gold, Charles his sword, and the Irish hostages

Donncha O'Don-

betwene" [both of] "Lenster and Leh-Cuinn;
60 ounces of silver in his fetter money in this

of Ofaly, killed

by

his owne.

nagan, king of Fernvai, and Makigerce, king of
Conells" [i.e. Conaille-Muirhevne], "fell one
with another at Killsleve. Bryan O'Conor,

heyre of Connaght, killed by his" [own people].
"
Hugh O'Roirk, Aengus O'Haengusa, Airchinnech of Dromkliav, and 60 men with them,
in Iland-na-lainne.

by

.1.

[recte,

pledges to O'Riagan himself to kepe the peace,
and full redemption or ransom of the three best

Murtagh O'Maeldorai, killed
Aulaiv mac Sitrick, king

Maelcolum mac Maelbride mac Roari,
and Maelbride O'Brolchan, cheife mason" [ppirii"
man cast in
foep] of Ireland, mortui sunt.
the
shore at Corcabaskinn, and ther wer
upon

of the Galls or Danes of

eight foot betweune his head and the small of

the O'Canannans.

of Gentiles"

manner, 80 cowes, persuading brybe, and four

pledges.

A
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lord of the foreigners, was taken
prisoner by Mathghamhain Ua Riagain, lord of Breagha, who exacted twelve
hundred cows as his ransom, together with seven score British horses, and three

Amhlaeibh, son of

in Cairbre-mor.

score ounces of gold,

Sitric,

and the sword of Carlus, and the

Irish hostages, both of

Leinster and Leath-Chuinn, and sixty ounces of white silver, as his fetterounce*, and eighty cows for word and supplication, and four hostages to

Ua

Riagain as a security for peace, and the full value of the life of the third
hostage. Maelcoluim, son of Maelbrighde, son of Ruaidhri, died. Conchobhar,
royal heir of Connaught, was blinded by
chief artificer of Ireland, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1030.

Tadhg Ua Conchobhair. Maelbrighde,

Breasal Conailleach, successor of Ciaran, died.

Maelmartin, Bishop of Cill-dara, [died]. Eochaidh Ua Cethenen; guccessor of
Tighearnach, chief paragon of Ireland in wisdom, died at Ard-Macha. Aenghus

Ua

Tuathal O'Garbhain, Bishop of CillCruimthir, successor of Comhghall
Chuilinn and Maelodhar Dall, lector of Cill-achaidh, died. Flann Ua Ceal;

;

laigh, successor of

Coemhghin,

the Calends of September.

An

died.

The

staff

eclipse of the sun

b

on the day before

of Jesus was profaned

[in a matter]

and the person who profaned it was killed three days
Flaithbheartach Ua Neill went to Rome.
Ruaidhri Ua Canannain was

relating to three horses,
after.

Modhairn d by Aedh O'Neill and the expedition on which he was
was called the " Prey of the Snow." Tadhg of the White Steed Ua Con-

slain at

killed

,

;

King of Connaught, was

by the Gott, i. e. Maelseachlainn,
Aedh Ua
grandson of Maelruanaidh, lord of Meath and Cremthainne.
e
Maeldoraidh was slain by Art Ua Ruairc
A battle was gained over Ua
chobhair,

slain

.

Maeleachlainn,
his back."
b

An

i.

e.

Conchobhar, by

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

This eclipse proves
that the chronology of the Irish is correct at
eclipse

of

the sun.

this period.

Was profaned. See Obits and Martyrology
of Christ Church, Introduction, p. xiv. note ',
where Dr. Todd has collected all the curious
c

notices
writers.

of this

preserved by the Irish
The Staff of Jesus was the name of St.

Modhairn

This was anciently the name of

5

e.

i.

Domhnall, wherein

fell

the Kiver Foyle, flowing between the counties of
Tyrone and Donegal; but the name is now applied

A

mile below the
only to one of its tributaries.
confluence of the Rivers Derg and Strule they
receive the Douglas Burn, and thence the in-

creased volume of waters

is

borne down to

Strabane under the name of the Mourne Kiver.
'

staff

Patrick's crozier.
d

the Gott,

Art

Ua

Ruairc.

This Art was the second

son of Sean-Fearghal, son of Art, son of Euarc,
from whom the O'Kourk's took their heredi-

tary surname.

M2
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hUa Cfpnacdin njfpna Cuijne, ba hepibe maibm Qra pfpna. Rije TThbe
Do jabdil DO Ua TTlaolpfchlainn lap na lonnapbab ap Loch Rib lap in n)occ
hUa TTlaeileaclainn. ^005, mac Copcdm, cijfpna Ua Ceinnpealaijj, DO ecc
ina oilirpe n^l'onn Da loca.
Cumapa mac Ulicliacc, apo ollarh 6peann,
-|

i

mac Ciapmaic, cijfpna Cheineoil mbinnij, Do mapbaoh
la Concobap Ua Loingpi j. Concobap, mac ^0165 Ui Cheallaij, cijfpna
Ua TTldine, DO mapbaD la pfpaib Ufrba. Oomnall ^occ, yif TTliDe, DO mapDecc.

TTlaelDum,

Chomcapacc Ua Cobraijh

a amup pein. ^opmlaich,
.1.
OonnchaiD mic
Siccpig,
injfn TTlupchaoa, mic PITIO, mdchaip pij "^all
mic
TTlaoilechlainn, pfjh Cfmpa, Decc.
Choncobafp,
bpiain, pij TTluman,

bob cpe mebail

o

6

-]

-|

Qpf an

5P m ^a1 ^

^ In 5

T r
1

f

N

i"

na c r' leimeannae, Dia nebpaoh,

leimeanna po

Leim
Ceim

in
i

Qch

cliar, leim

i

cUfrhpaij,

cCaipel Copnmaij op cac.

Do mac Sfnam Ui Ceocam, Da piojhbamna
piano Ua plaino, cijfpna ^a'l^'Si oo ecc in aicrpfcce hi cCfnanDonncab, cijfpna Caipppe, DO mapbab la hUib Piacpac TTluipipc

Comruicim Do Choinjailfng
nup.

ling

lingpeb bfn co bpac,

-]

i

noopap cije

Qbarhndin.

Scpi'ne

Uuaral Ua Dubanaij, eppcop Cluana

Gpaipo, Decc, lap noeighbfcha.
'

Ath-fearna

i.e.

:

Ford of the Alder, now

Aghafarnan, in the parish of Enniskeen,

Lower

of

Map,

Kells,

sheet

Ord.

following genealogical table
j_

pj nn

s ] a;

n 928.
I

e.

race of Eochaidh Bin-

:

i.

',

under A. D. 1181.

h

Ua-Cobhthaigh.

This name

is still

2 Murchadh.

2.

Conchobhar, died 977.

Gormlaith.

3.

Conghalach,

-

3.

common

4. Sitric

mac

Auliffe. 4.

Gormlaith

5.

She was the daughter of Mur-

chadh, son of Finn, chief of Offaly, who died in
928, and the wife of Anlaf, or Auliffe, king of

the Danes of Dublin.

The

subsisted between Sitric

relationship

Mac

Auliffe,

which

king of

the Danes of Dublin, and Brogarbhan, chief of
Offaly, who fought against Brian Borumha at

d.

1017.

Conchobhar, a quo

O'Conor Faly.

but anglicised Coffey, without the

prefix Ua, or O'.
'

the

:

2.

Cinel-Binnigh
neach
See note

in Meath,

barony

and county of Mcath.

the battle of Clontarf, will appear from

Brogarbhan, slain at
Clontarf, 1014.

l

Serin- Adhamhnain.

Now

the church of

Skreen, in the barony of Tireragh,

and county

The Ui-Fiachrach Muirisce were seated
the barony of Tireragh. The district called

of Sligo.
in

Muirisc, or Muirisce, extended from the Eiver

Easkey eastwards

to a

stream which flows into
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Ua

This was the Breach of Ath-fearnaf
The
Cearnachain, lord of Luighne.
kingdom of Meath was assumed by Ua Maeleachlainn, after he had been ex.

pelled up Loch Ribh by the Gott Ua Maeleachlainn.
Tadhg, son of Lorcan,
lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died on his pilgrimage at Gleann-da-locha.
Cumara,

son of Macliag, chief poet of Ireland, died. Maelduin, son of Ciarmhac, lord
of Cinel-Binnigh*, was slain by Conchobhar Ua Loingsigh.
Conchobhar, son
of Tadhg Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Ui-Maine, was slain by the men of Teathbha.

by Cucaratt Ua Cobhdaughter of Murchadh, son of

Domhnall Gott, King of Meath, was treacherously
h

thaigh

,

one of his

own

soldiers.

Gormlaith

1
,

slain

Finn, mother of the king of the foreigners, i. e. of Sitric
Donnchadh, son of
and Conchobhar, son of Maeleachlainn, King of
Brian, King of Munster
;

;

Teamhair, died.

was said

It

was

this

Gormlaith that took the three

leaps,

of which

:

Gormlaith took three leaps,
Which a woman shall never take [again],

A leap at Ath-cliath, a leap at Teamhair,
A leap at Caiseal of the goblets over
all.

Cugaileang and the son of Seanan Ua Leochain, two royal heirs of GailFlann Ua Flainn, lord of Gaileanga, died
eanga, mutually fell by each other.
penitently at Ceanannus.

Donnchadh, lord of Cairbre, was

killed

by the
.

k
Ui-Fiachrach-Muirisc, in the doorway of the house of Serin- Adhamhnain
Tuathal Ua Dubhanaigh, Bishop of Cluain-Iraird, died after a good life.

the sea between the townlands of Ballyaskeen

andDunnacoy.

SeeGenealogies,fyc.,ofHi-Fmch-

rack, p. 257, note

b
,

and the map prefixed to

that work.

;

of Cinselai, died in pilgrimage in Glinn-da-loch.
Cumara" [son of] "Macliag, cheife poet of

Eocha mac Innavar, killed by
Ore O'Euagan, in murther.
KindredOwen broke O'Longsy his ship in the midest of
Ireland, died.

the

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
" A. D. 1030. Breasal
Conellech, Coarb of
Kiaran

.

Eochai O'Cethenen, Coarb of Tiernach,

Antrym" [Nendrum in Loch Cuan]. "Maelduin mac Ciarmaic" [who had profaned the effigy
of?] "the Lady Mary of Kindred-Binni of

the most learned in Ireland, died in Ardmach.

Glans, killed by the disease that killeth cattle,

O'Crumhire, namely, Aengus, Coarb of Com-

in Irish

gall,

died.

Flavertach O'Nell went to Rome.

Teg O'Conor, king of Connaught, and the king
mortui sunt.
Roary O'Canannain
by Hugh O'Nell. Teg mac Lorcan, king

ConacW

1

called

Ciarmaic, the

muipeuoac

[rectd,
.1.

Maelduin mac

cijjeapna,

i.

e.

the

lord of Kindred-Binni of the Glenn, was killed

of Meath,

by Conacher, or Conor O'Longsy].

killed

torn. 49-

Cod. Chtr.,

awNaca Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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Carupach, comapba pinjin, Do balTTlaolpiichain, anmcapa bpiain, mic Cemoeicnj;, i Conaincc Ua CfpDeipce na n^aomel,
aipcinnech ^linne Da locha, ceann cpdbaib,

Qoip Cpiopr, mile cpioclia a haon.
Ia6.
baill,

oecc.

"j

TTlac pino, aipchinnech

cie

aoibfb

Ctuana nmc Noip,

-|

TTlac Oel-

baoich, corhapba Cpondin Uuama "ftpeine, Decc.
plaicbfpcach Ua Neill Do
roibeacc 6 l?6im. Gp ppi peimhfp plcnubfpcaij po gaibhri an connpab
Dirhop in Ctpo

macha

amail ap pollup

ipin

pano,

Seipfohach DO jpan copca,

No cpian oaipmbh Dub copcpa,
No DO ofpcrtaib oapach Diunn,
No Do cnoib palach pionncuill.
Pogaibce jan caca
In

cinn,

TTlacha ap aon pinjinn.

QpD

Do apccain DO ^hallaib Ctcha cliar, -| Da ceD Do Daoinib
Do lopccab ipin Doiriiliacc, -| Da ceD DO bpeich
mbpoirc. Imp 6ojam DO
Do
apccain
plaicbheapcach, mac TTluipcfpcaij Ui Neill, Dm mac .1. Qooh.

Qpo mbpfcain

i

-|

mac nGochaba

nocha ccappaiD nf. QoD
Ua Neill DO Dol caipip paip co rcucc cpf mile DO buaib, Da ceD ap mile
DO bpoicc. Ua Oonnacam, cijfpna Qpao ripe, DO rhapbab la hUa mbpiain,
Sloiccfo la

co Cealac Occ,

~\

~\

Ua hQjhoa,

Uoipbelbac.

.1.

bdpuccab

.1.

Gjoa mac

a bpaicpib Id TTlumcip

Id

^lollacoluim, cijfpna Cfrba DO

TTIaoilpinn.

^luniaipn,

mac

Sicpicc,

DO

Oiapmaic, mac Domnaill, mic paoldin, ci jOonnplebe, a bpdrhaip, DO mapbab Id TTluipcfpcach, mac
fpna na nOeipi,
hi
ccac
Sleibe Cua.
bpiain,
Inopfb nOppaije la Oonnchab mac bpiain,
co po mapbpac Oppaije Don cup pin an ^^P'ntoch Ua Ctnpabam,
Da

mapbab

la Deipcepc bpeagli.
-)

-|

Ua
1

TTIaoilechlainn, mic ploinriabpacc,

Maelsuthain

:

i.

e.

hand-writing of this

Calvus

The
who was anm-

perennis.

ecclesiastic,

chara, or spiritual adviser to Brian
to be seen in the

Borumha, is
Book of Armagh, which he

wrote " in conspectu Brian Imperatoris Scotorum."
m Teach-nAeidheadh : i. e. house of the
guests,
i.

e.
"

the hospital.

Penny

;

pingmn.

In a Brehon law tract,

od piogbarhna Chonaill ^abpa,

-]

preserved in the Library of Trinity College,
Dublin, H. 4. 22, fol. 66, a pinginn of silver is
defined as of the weight of seven grains of wheat,

See Petrie's
223.

Towers ofIreland, pp. 215cognate with the Latin sex-

.Bourerf

Seiseadhach

is

and the French sesterot and sextier, a
measure both of fluids and of corn, being about
a pint and a half, but varying in magnitude in

tarius,

different times

and countries.

In the middle-
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Maelsuthain

1

,
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Cathasach, successor of Finghin, was blinded.
anmchara of Brian, son of Ceinneidigh and Conaing Ua Cear-

of Christ, 1031.

;

airchinneach of Gleann-da-locha, head of the piety and charity of the
Mac-Finn, airchinneach of the Teach- Aeidheadh" of CluainGaeidhil, died.

bhaill,

1

and Mac Dealbhaeth, successor of Cronan of Tuaim-Greine, died.
Flaithbheartach Ua Neill returned from Rome.
It was during the reign of
mic-Nois

;

Flaithbheartach that the very great bargain used to be got at Ard-Macha, as
evident in this quatrain

is

:

A

sesedhach [measure] of oaten grain,
Or a third of [a measure of] black-red

Or
Or

brown

of the acorns of the

sloes,

oak,

of the nuts of the fair hazel-hedge,

Was

got without

At Ard-Macha,

stiff

bargaining,

for one penny".

Ard-Breacain was plundered by the foreigners of Ath-cliath and two hundred persons were burned in the great church, and two hundred were carried
;

Inis-Eoghain was plundered by Flaithbheartach, son of MuirAn army was led by the son of
cheartach O'Neill, and his son, i. e, Aedh.
into captivity.

Eochaidh to Tealach Og, but he seized nothing. Aedh Ua Neill passed him
by eastwards, and carried off three thousand cows, and one thousand two
hundred captives. Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh-tire, was slain by O'Briain,
i.

e.

Ua hAghda,

Toirdhealbhach.

i.

e.

Aghda, son of Gillacoluim, lord of

Teathbha, was put to death by his kinsmen, the Muinntir-Maelfinn. Gluniairn,
son of Sitric, was killed by the people of South Breagha.
Diarmaid, son of

Domhnall, son of Faelan, lord of the Deisi, was

slain

by Muircheartach,
son of Brian, in the battle of Sliabh Cua.
Osraighe was plundered by Donnchadh, son of Brian and the Osraighi slew on that occasion Gillarintach
;

Ua

Anradhain

p
;

the two grandsons of Maeleachlainn, son of Flannabhra, both

royal heirs of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra

;

and Maelcoluim Caenraigheach q

aged Latin sexterium and sisterium occur.
Now Slieve Gua, in the barony
Sliabh Cua.
of Decies without Drum, and county of Waterford.

See

it

already referred to at A. M. 3790,

and A. D. 593.

.

Gilla-

Now

O'Hanraghan, or
Hanrahan, without the prefix O'. This name is
p

Ua-Anradhain.

still
'

common

in the county of Clare,

Maelcoluim Caenraigheach

:

i.

e.

Malcolm of

Kenry, now a small barony lying along the

awwaca uioshachca eineaNN.
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TTlaolcoluim Caonpaijjech.
^loUacorhjaill Ua Slebene, ppimollam euaipna
Decc.
Conu
nibochr, cfno Celeo nbe, ~\ ancoipi, Cluana
ceipc 6peann,

Noip, DO ceio cionol cnpe DO boccaib Cluana i nlpeal Chiapdin,
eohbaip piche bo uaib pein inncf. Gp DO DO pdibeab,

TYIIC

Cl
Ct

~\

po

Chuinn Chluana, arclop cu n hGpino ndlbain,
chmo opoam, nochan upa DO chill oapjam.
i

plairbfpcach Ua ITIupchaba, raoipeac Cenel mbogame, Do ecc. Cuplebe Ua Oobailen, raoipeac Copca pipcpi, Do riiapbao piull. Ua Ruaipc,
Qpc, .1. an Caileach, DO apjain Cluana pfpra bpenainn, i po meabaib paip
ipm lo ceona pia nDonnchao mac bpiain 50 ppapgaib ap Daoine i Trap.
i

Pagnall mac

nQr

Ua

cliac

i

Rajriaill, mic lomaip,

njfpna puipc Laipge, DO mapbaO

i

piull.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile cpiocha a DO. TTIaolmopDa anjcoipe oecc. TTln^pon
Nfoc, abb Uuama 6a 5^ ua ^ afin oecc.
OmbinDpi, liaccaipe Cluana mic
i

Domnall, mac TDaolpuanaiD Uf TTlhaolDopam, cijfpna Ceniuil
Noip, Decc.
TTlac macjamna, mic muipfohConaill, DO mapbab la Cloino phianjapa.
Oiapmairc mac Gacach, cfno cloinoe
aij, ci^fpna Ciappai^e DO mapbaD.
Scanoldin, Decc.
Oonnjal, mac Ouinncofai j, cigfpna ^ailfnj, DO mapbab
Cappaij. Gcpu Ua Conainj, pfojDamna TTluman, DO mapbaO Id
muinnp Imleacha Ibaip. TTlaibm Opoma bfriocuip pop ULcaib pia nQipjiallaib.
TTlaibm Inbip boinne pia Sinpioc, mac Qmlaoib pop Conaillib
pop

DO

Ua

-|

Uib cUopcdm, i pop Uib TTleiu, in po lab a nap
rpf ceo iDip mapbab
mac
TTIaoilfchlainn
Ui
DO
Duboai,
fpjabail. Concobap,
mapbao Dia bpdtaip,
DO mac Neill 1 Ohuboai. Ceallach mac Dunchaba, n^fpna Ua nOun.1.

-]

.1.

south side of the River Shannon, in the north
of the county of Limerick.
T

Iseal-Chiarain

:

i.e.

St. Ciaran's

low land.

This was the name of a church at Clonmacnoise,
in the King's County.
"

lin,

Ua-Dobhailen

Now

without the prefix

Firtri,

in the

now

always anglicised Dev-

This family of Corcacounty of Sligo, is to be
O'.

distinguished from the O'Devlins of MuintirDevlin, on the west side of Lough Neagh, in
the county of Tyrone, adjoining that of Lon-

donderry.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1031. Flavertach O'Nell came from
:

Eome.

Ardbrackan

rifled by the Gentiles"
" of Dublin two hundred men
[recte, Galls]
burnt within the Damliag, and 200 captives
:

caryed.

Kildare burnt through negligence of a

An army by Mac Eocha to
and
Tolanoog,
Hugh O'Nell came eastwards
about him, and brought 3000 cowes and 1200

wicked woman.
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Ua

Conn-naSlebhene, chief poet of the north of Ireland, died.
mBocht, head of the Culdees, and anchorite of Cluain-mic-Nois, the first that
chomhghaill

invited a party of the poor of Cluain at Iseal Chiarain

twenty cows of his

O
O

Conn

i.

e.

to

of Cluain

head of dignity,

it.

!

it

Of

was said

this

,

:

thou wert heard from Ireland in Alba

;

be easy to plunder thy church.

will not

Ua

Murchadha, chief of Cinel-Boghaine,
Dobhailen chief of Corca-Firtri, was treacherously slain.

Flaithbheartach

Ua

own

and who presented

r

died.

Cusleibhe

Ua

Euairc, Art,

8

,

the Cock, plundered Cluain-fearta-Brenainn

;

and he was defeated on the

same day by Donnchadh, son of Brian, with the loss of men and vessels. Raghnall, son of Raghnall, son of Imhar of Port-Lairge, was treacherously slain at
Ath-cliath.

The Age of Christ, 1032.
Maelmordha, anchorite, died.
Mughron
Ua Nioc, Abbot of Tuaim-da-ghualann, died. Duibhinnsi, bell-ringer of CluainDomhnall, son of Maelruanaidh Ua Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinelmic-Nois, died.
by the Clann-Fianghusa. The son of Mathghamhain, son of
Muireadhach, lord of Ciarraighe, was killed. Diarmaid, son of Eochaidh, head
Conaill,

was

slain

Donnghal, son of Donncathaigh, lord of Gaileanga,
was slain by Ua Carraigh. Edru Ua Conaing, royal heir of Munster, was slain
by the people of Imleach-Ibhair. The victory of Druim-Beannchair* was gained
of Clann-Scannlain, died.

over the Ulidians by the Airghialla. The battle of Inbher-Boinne" [was gained]
by Sitric, son of Amhlaeibh, over the Conailli, the Ui-Tortain, and the Ui-Meith,

which a slaughter was made of them, they having lost three hundred between
Conchobhar, son of Maeleachlainn Ua Dubhda, was
killing and capturing.
slain by his kinsman, i. e. by the son of Niall Ua Dubhda.
Ceallach, son of

in

,

captives

with him.

Another army by Mac

Conell.

Eochaa

in I-Eachach,

and burnt Kill-Cummar,

chipe],

with the Oratory

;

killed fower of the Clergy,

and caryed 30 captives. An army by Mac Bryan
into Ossory, where his men were slaughtered,

Maelcolum Caenrigech and many others. CsShasach, Coarb of Covgan, blinded by Duvlaing.

The snow army by Hugh O'Nell,
nell,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
'

Druim-Beannchair

Now

Drumbanagher,

about seven miles from Newry, on the road to
Tanderagee, in the barony of Lower Orior, and

county of Armagh.
u

into Tirco-

and he killed O'Canannan, king of Kindred-

O'Donagan, king of Arahire" [Qpab
" killed
by O'Bryan, .i. Tyrlagh."

Inbher-Boinne :

i.

e.

the

mouth of the River

Boyne, otherwise called Inbher-Colptha.

SN
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TTlacjamain Ua Riagdin, cijfpna bpfgh, DO cuicim la Oorhnall
hUa Ceallaij, ip in Dorhnac |iia cCaipc. Oomnall hUa Ceallaij, mac
plannaccdin, Do ballab la TTluipcfpnac Ua Ceallai j. Gongup Ua Ui jfpndm,
chaba, Decc.

Do rhapbab DO Chenel CtoDa.

mac Seappaij,

cijfpna Coipppe
DO
ballab la Con(no Ua) TTTaoilpfchlamn
TTluipcfpcach,
cobap UaTTIaoileachlainn. UaDjUa J^uaipe, cijfpna Ua Cuibnn, DO mapban
TTlupchab,

mac

TTloipi, Decc.

mac TTlaoil na mbo.
nGnmchaba, Do rhapbab.
la

TTlac

Ua Ounabaij, cijfpna Sil
ep^cop Gpoa TTIacha, DO ecc.
TTluipfbach Ua TTlaonacdin, uafal

Conconnacc

TTTaolcuile,

Qoif Cpfopr, mile rpiocha a cpf.

.1.

rP5 angcoipe, TTluipfbach Ua TTlancdin, comopba Cpondm, Decc. Conn
Ua Sinaich, apoan^coipe Connacc, Decc. Conn, mac TTIaoilepdccpaicc,
e

-]

"1

aipcinDedch TTIunsaipri

Uf

Neill, cijfpna Oili j,

cofccaibe aibce peile

pop Concobap

Ua

-j

Diyipr Oenju^a, Decc.

Qeb mac

plairbfpcai^

pfnnamD
pfoj&arhna Gpeann, Decc, mp nairpi^e
Ua
TTlaoilechlainn
TTIaibm
pia TTlupchab
Qnopeap.
~]

~\

TTlaoileachlainn,

in

po mapbab TTlaolpuanaib

Ua Cappaij

~\
Lopcan Ua Cainoelbdin, cijfpna Laojaipi, ~| njfpna pfp cCul,
co pochaibib oile. Concobap Ua Tlluipfohaij, cijfpna Ciappaije, DO mapbab.
Qenach Capman Do benam Id Oonnchab mac ^lollapaccpaicc lap

Calma,

ngabail pi je Laijfn DO 50 maiclnb laoc
clepeac Caijfn,"] Ofpai je map aen
TTIaibm cap 6le
Ui Piacpach Qibne, i ccopcaip bpaen Ua Clepi j,
pip.
)

]

1 TTlui|ifbach

mac ^lollapancpaicc co pocaibib oile. Qirhipjin Ua Cfpbaill,
Qenjap Ua Cacail, cijfpna Gojanacca Loca Cein, DO

cijfpna Gle, Decc.

rhapbab.
Scpin phfccap,"] phoil ace cepfppam pola pop alcoip paccpaicc
nQpo TTJacha hi piabnaipe caic coiccinne. poccapcachUa Qeba, cijfpna
i

i

TTlui je

"

(noCuaici) Luipcc,-)

Ua piachpach QpDappara,Do mapbab Do pfpaib

The son of Mad-na-mbo : i. e. Diarmaid, son
who was surnamed Mael-na-mbo,

of Donnchadh,
i.

e.
"

chief of the cows.

Madtuile.

In Harris's edition of Ware's

Bishops, p. 49, he is called Maelmuire.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
" A. D. 1032. Mahon

O'Riagan, king of

Bregh, killed by Donell O'Kelly, per dolum.

Gilcomgan mac Maelbryde, Mormoer of Mu-

reva,

burnt with 50 men about him.

Donncha

O'Maeldorai, king of Kindred-Conell ; Makmahon mac Mureai, king of Kyarry; Donell mac

Ktru
Duincothai, king of Galeng, occisi suiit.
of
killed
Mounster,
O'Conaing, heyre
by the
men of Imlech. The discomfiture of Drumbenchar upon Ulster by Airgiall.
The dispersion
of Invir-Boinne by Sitrick mac Aulaiv upon

upon O-Dorhuin, and upon O-Metli,
and he had their slaghter. Maeltuile, bushop ot'
theConells,
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Dunchadh, lord of Ui-Dunchadha, died. Mathghamhain Ua Riagain, lord of
Breagha, was slain by Domhnall Ua Ceallaigh, on the Sunday before Easter.
Domhnall Ua Ceallaigh, the son of Flannagan, was blinded by Muircheartach

Ua

Aenghus Ua Tighearnain was

Ceallaigh.

slain

by the Cinel-Aedha.

Mur-

Muircheartach, son (or
chadh, son of Searrach, lord of Cairbri-Mor, died.
grandson) of Maeleachlainn, was blinded by Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn.

Tadhg Ua Guaire,

lord of Ui-Cuilinn,

Mac-Connacht,

Ua

i.

e.

w
by the son of Mael-na-mbo
of Sil-Anmchadha, was slain.
Mael-

was

Dunadhaigh, lord

slain

Bishop of Ard-Macha, died.
The Age of Christ, 1033. Muireadhach

.

tuile*,

anchorite

Ua

and Muireadhach

;

Ua

Ua Maenagain,

a noble bishop

Manchain, successor of Cronan, died.

Sinaich, chief anchorite of Connaught, died.

and

Conn

Conn, son of Maelpadraig,

y

airchinnech of Mungairit and Disert-0enghusa died.
Aedh, son of Flaithbheartach Ua Neill, lord of Oileach, and heir to the sovereignty of Ireland, died,
,

penance and mortification, on the night of Andrew's festival.
was gained by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn over Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn, in which Maelruanaidh Ua Carraigh Calma, Lorcan Ua Caindelafter laudable

A battle

bhain, lord of Laeghairi, the lord of Feara-Cul, and

many

others,

were

slain.

Ua Muireadhaigh, lord of Ciarraighe, was slain. The fair of
was celebrated by Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig, after he had assumed

Conchobhar

Carman
the

kingdom of

and Osraighe.
which Braen
others,

Ua

were

and clergy of Leinster
conflict between the Eli and the Ui-Fiachrach Aidhne, in
Cleirigh and Muireadhach Mac Gillaphadraig, with many

Leinster, having the chiefs of the laity

A
Ua

slain.

Aimhirgin

Ua

Cearbhaill, lord of Eile, died.

Cathail, lord of Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein,

was

killed.

The

Aenghus

shrine of Peter

and Paul emitted blood upon Patrick's altar at Ard-Macha, ?h the presence of
2
all in general.
Foghartach Ua hAedha, lord of Magh-Luirg (or Tuath-Luirg)
and Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-sratha, was killed by the Feara Manach. Disert,

Ardmach,

in

Christo

quieeit.

took the bishoprick in hand."
tom. 49i

Disert-Oenghusa.

Aenghusa,

i.

e.

in the

O'Foiri

Cod. Clarend.,

Otherwise written Disert-

Aenghus's

now Dysart-Enos,

Hugh

desert, or wilderness,

near the Kock of Dunamase,

barony of East Maryborough, and Queen's

5

County.

The Aenghus who gave name

to this

place was the celebrated Aenghus the Festilogist, who flourished towards the close of the

eighth century
pp. 4, 5,

579, and

See Colgan's
p.

582,

Ada

Sanctorum,

n. 6.

Magh-Luirg (or Tuath-Luirg).^-Tlie true
reading is, "lord of Tuath-Luirg and Ui-Fiach-

N 2
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manach.

Oipfpc TTIaoilecuile Do ap^ain Do TTlupchaD

TTlupchaD

Ua

TTlaoileachlainn

(.1.

mac

[1034.

Ua

TTlaoileachlainn.

TYlaoileaclainn <5 U1C ) t)0 roapban

i

la coipeac Cuipcne i ninip Loca SemDe&e. pinD
Ua Dunjalaij, cijfpna TTlupccpaije cfpe, Decc. Cumurhan, mac RuaiDpi
Uf CherpaDa [Decc]. Oipfpc TYlhaoilcinle Oopccam Do TTlupchaD 6 TTlhaoi-

meabail la TTlac lapnam

.1.

Ifchlamn.

Qoip Cpibpc, mile tpiocha a cfcaip. Cacal TTlaipnp, aipchinDeach
Copcaije, Decc. Oenjap, mac plainn, pfp leijinD Cluana mic Noip, apt)
eagnaiD mpcaip Domain Decc lap nairpije. TTlaicma Ua hUachcain pfp
leijinn Cfnannpa, Do baron oc rochc a hCtlbqm cu lebaD Coluim Cille,
~\

cpf minDa Do mionDaib phaccpaicc,

cpiocha Do Daoirnb imaille ppip.
^lollapeachnaill, mac 5 10 ^ amocoriTia ci^fpna Deipceipc bpfj, Do rhapbab
pa piopa l?oipp. DuboamjCn, cijfpna Conoacc, DO rhapbaD la Connaccaib
Oonochab, rrac bpiam Do lonopaoh Oppaijje. ^lollacolaim
peippin.
]

)

hUa Piaccain, cijfpna

^lollaparrpaicc

lai^.

[065].

Ua

pioch Oipipc

TTliiipf6ach

njfpna Ua

6

~\

njfpna na nDeipi bpfj, Caral, mac QmaljaDa, cijfpna
The

rach-Arda-Sratha."

territory of Tuath-

the barony of Lurg, in the county of
Lurg
Fermanagh ; and the territory of the Ui-Fiachis

rach of Ard-sratha

extended from the northeast boundary of this barony to the River

Mourne, in the county of Tyrone.
Disert- Madtuile

:

i.

e.

now

of Eathconrath, and county of Westmeath.
festival of St. Maeltuile mac Nochaire,

Now Lough

Ua

little town of
Ballymore, in the barony of
Eathconrath, and county of Westmeath. See
note under A. D. 1450.

the

c

This

Disert-Maeltuile.

The Annals

is

repetition.

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
"A. D. 1033. An overthrow

O'Maelsechlainn

Conor

of

The

and others with him.

Airchinnech of Mungart,

Sewdy, near

by Murcha

O'Maelsechlainn,

where Maelruanai O'Carrai Calma and Lorkan
we re killed, Lorkan being king of O'Laegairt-.

who

gave name to this place, is set down in O'Clery's
Irish Calendar at 30th of July.

Loch SemMidhe

De

:

St. Maeltuile's desert

Dysart, a townland giving
name to a parish situated on the west side of
Loch-Ainninn, or Lough Ennell, in the barony

or wilderness,

b'

Do fuicim la

plannagain, njfpna Ueauba,

Ua

a muincip peippin,
po imip Uola Upia neapr
po Da papaij, ap po mapbaD ipin uaip ceaona.

Uola

Dfojail pop an rf

a

hUa Ceal-

plairbfpcai^,
mbpiuin Seola,
DO
ViUa
Oealbna,
rhapbaD pop raipCoipcen
TTlaolpuain, cijfpna

bpeajmaimb.

raij,

Deipcceipc bpfj, DO ruicim la TTIuipcfprac

king of Kiarrai,

Con mac Maelpatrick,
quievit. Conor O'Mukilled.
The fayre of Car-

man by Donagh mac

Gilpatrick, in the begin-

real,

ning

of his

reigue

in

Leinster.

Aimirgin
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Murchadli Ua MaeMaeltuile" was plundered by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn.
leachlainn, i. e. the son of Maeleachlainn Gott, was treacherously slain by Mac
b
Finn
larnain, i. e. the chief of Cuircne, on the island of Loch Semhdidhe
.

Ua
Ua

Dunghalaigh, lord of Muscraighe-thire, died.

son of Ruaidhri

Cumumhan,
Murchadh O'Mae-

Disert-Maeltuile was plundered by

Cetfadha, [died].

leachlainn.

The Age

of Christ, 1034.
Cathal Martyr, airchinneach of Corcach, died.
of
son
of
lector
Cluain-mic-Nois, chief sage of the west of the
Flann,
Oenghus,
Maicnia Ua hUchtain, lector of Ceanannus, was
world, died after penance.

drowned coming from Alba with the bed of Colum-Cill, and three of
relics,

and

Gillaseachnaill, son of Gillamochonna,

thirty persons along with him.

lord of South Breagha,

Connaught, was

slain

was

slain

by

Patrick's

Dubhdaingean, lord of

the Feara-Rois.

Donnchadh, son of
Riagain, lord of South Breagh, fell

by the Connaughtmen themselves.

Brian, plundered Osraighe.

Gillacoluim

Ua

Gillapadraig Ua Flannagain, lord of Teathbha,
d
Muireadhach Ua Flaithbheartach lord
fell by the people of Breaghmhaine.
of Ui-Briuin-Seola, [died].
Coirten Ua Maelruain, lord of Dealbhna, was slain

by Muircheartach Ua Ceallaigh.

,

on the threshhold of Disert-Tolae by his own people and Tola, through the
power of God, wreaked vengeance upon the person who committed the profa;

nation, for he
f

Breagh

;

O'Carroll,

was

same hour.

slain within the

Gillaulartaigh, lord of the Deisi-

Cathal, son of Amhalgaidh, lord of Ui-Ceallaigh-Cualann, and his
king of Ely

Koary O'Cetfa,

;

and Cumuvan mac

mortui sunt.

An

overthrow

first

He

person of this family ever called O' Flaherty.
1. Euaidhri of Loch Cime;

had three sons:

Donnchadh Aluinn and

Braen O'Klery, and MuThe son of
Gilpatrick, and others.
Mac Baethe mic Cinaeh killed by Maelcolum

2.

mac Cinaeh. Aengus

seated on the east side of

among
reach

Ely, where

fell

Mac

Lough

Corrib, in the

land of Diserttaula, in the parish of Killoolagh,
barony of Delvin, and county of Westmeath.

O'Nell, king of Ailech, and

heyre of Ireland, post penitentiam mortuus
d

whom

in presence of all there living,

Hugh mac Flavertai
St.

Aedh, from

barony of Clare, and county of Galway.
e
Disert-Tola
This church stood in the town-

Paule streaming of

Ardmach,

3.

The Shryne of Peter and
blood upon Patrick's altar

nacht of Loch Len.

in

O'Cathail, king of Eogha-

;

the septs of the O'Flahertys of West Connaught are descended. They were originally

all

Andrewe's eve."

eft,

on

Cod. Olarend., torn. 49-

Ua Flaithbheartaigh.

Now O'Flaherty.

This

Seeit already referred to under A. D. 970, 1010.
!
Now the baronies of Deece,
Deisi- Breagh.
in the

south of

.the

county of Meath

See

under the year 753, p. 356, supra.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

Muireadhach was the grandson of Flaithbheartach, from whom the hereditary surname of

note

O'Flaherty was derived, and was, therefore, the

events under this year

',

:
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a bfn .1. injfn mic 55 10 Macoim5in, D0 mapbab Do mac
Cualann,
DO mac Qo6a, mic Cuacail. Qmlaoib, mac Sircpiocca,
mic Dunchaba,
Do mapbab la Sa^anaib 05 ool DO l?6irh.
-\

-\

Goip Cpfopc, mile cpiocha a cuicc. plaicbfpcach Ua TTlupchaba,
lapndn
cijfpna Ceniuil mbojaine, DO mapbab co nopuins oile amaille ppip
DO
eechc
Do
Ua planochaba (cu na naem na bpfpen
jaiprf be)
ap cpeich
.

~\

nOelbna co na caipcfcap uaice DO Oelbna co ccapDpac lomaipecc DO, -|
po lab dp a rhuinnpe,-) po mapbaD lapndn pein cpe piopcaib De q na naem.
i

puipc Ldipcce, Do mapbaD nQch cliach la
Qmlaoib.
Gpo mbpfcam DO opccain Do Sicpiocc lapam, i
Sicpioc, mac
Sopo Cholaim Chille DO opccain i Do lopccab Do Choncobap Ua TTlaoilecTCa^nall

ma

Ua

i

hlorhaip, cijfpna

Cupleibe, mac Oobpain, ci^fpna Copca pipcpf, [oecc].
Cellupaille i claonab Do opccain DO ^hallaib, conup caippaib mac Oonnchaib mac Oomnaill 50 po Id a nofpg dp. Cpech Id Oonnchab mac Ounlaing

lainn

010501!.

bpoiD.
pop phfpaib Cualann, 50 crucc bo 5abail mop
a
mile
Ua
pe.
Qon^ap
cpiocha
plainn, corhapba bpenamn
Qoip Cpiopc,
Cluana pfpca, "] Ceallach Ua Selbaigh (.1. eppocc), comapba baippi ppuic
~\

Qenjap, mac Cacdin, abb Copcaije, Decc.

pfnoip TTIuman, oecc.

Ua

bfpcach an cpopccdm

Neill, cijfpna Oilij, Decc

mp

plaic-

noeijbfchaib

~\

lap

Ua

TTlaelpuanaib, cijfpna Cperhramne, Do mapbpennainn.
bab Id hQob Ua Concobaip, a noio^ail Uhabg an eich jil,
bpiain.
Oorhnall Ua hUacmapdin, cijfpna pfp Lf, Do mapbab Do Dal ndpaibe.
TTlaelechlainn

-\

Donnchab, mac ploinn, pioshbamna
"A.

Urriipac,

mac Cinaeh, king
Aulaiv mac Sitrick killed by

D. 1034. Maelcolum

of Scotland, died.

Saxons" [as he was] "goinge to Eome. Gillasechnaill mac Gillamochonna killed. Doncha mac

Bryan spoyled

all

Ossory.

Cathal, mairtir,

and

Airchinnech of Cork and Conn macMaelpatrick,
Airchinnech of Mungarti, dormierunt. Ulster

[mic Cinaeh], "king of the English and Irish,
"mortuus est."

aliter Fingall" [recte,
Gallgaels],

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
s

Cu-na-naemh agus na b/ifiren :
dog of the saints and just men.
h

;

forces into

Meath

to

Mac

Millen's house.

Gil-

Sord-Choluim- Chille

Swords, which was then
of Fingal.

Macnia
lafularti, king of Dese-Bregh, killed.
drowned
of
Lector
Kells,
O'Huachtan,
coming

Kildare.

from Scotland with Colum

supra.

Gill's

booke, and

three minus, or swearing reliques of St. Patrick,

and thirty men with them. Suivne mac Hugh"

DO mapbab la pfpaib bpeipne.

'

:

i.

e.

i.

e.

the watch-

the monastery of

in the Danish territory
,

Claenadh

Now

See note

The Annals

1

,

in the

Clane,
county of
under the year 777, p.. 382,

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
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wife, the

daughter of

Mac

Gillacoeirahghin, were slain

son of Dunchadh, and his son Aedh, son of Tuathal.

was

slain

831

by the Saxons, on

his

way

to

by the son of Ceallach,
Amhlaeibh, son of Sitric,

Rome.

of Christ, 1035.
Flaithbheartach Ua Murchadha, lord of Cinelwas
others
killed
with
along with him. larnan Ua Flannchadha
Boghaine,
"
(who was usually called Cu na naemh agus na bhfiren*"), came upon a preda-

The Age

tory excursion into Dealbhna

;

but a small number of the Dealbhna-men over-

took him, and gave him battle, wherein his people were slaughtered, and larnan
himself was slain, through the miracles of God and the saints.
Raghnall,
slain
lord
was
at
of
of
Ath-cliath
Imhar,
Port-Lairge,
grandson
by Sitric, son

and Sord Choluim Chille h was plundered and burned by Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn, in revenge thereof. Cusleibhe, son of Dobhran,
lord of Corca-Firtri, [died].
Cill-Usaille and Claenadh were plundered by
of Amhlaeibh

;

1

the foreigners

;

but the son of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, overtook them,

and made a bloody slaughter of them. A depredation by Donnchadh, son of
Dunlaing, upon the Feara-Cualann and he carried off a great seizure of cows
;

and

prisoners.

The Age
Cluain-fearta

Aenghus Ua

of Christ, 1036.
;

and Ceallach

Ua

learned senior of Munster, died.
died.

k
Sealbhaich, a bishop, successor of Bairri
Aenghus, son of Cathan, Abbot of Corcach,

Flaithbheartach an Trostain

penance.

Flainn, successor of Brenainn of
,

1
,

lord of Oileach, died after a good

Maeleachlainn, lord of Creamthainne,

was

slain *by

life

and

Aedh Ua Con-

Domhnall
chobhair, in revenge of Tadhg of the White Steed, and of Brian.
Ua h-Uathmharain, lord of Feara-Li, was slain by the Dal-Araidhe. Donnchadh,
son of Flann, royal heir of Teamhair, was slain by the
" A. D. 1035. Cnut mac
Sain, king of Saxons,
died. Cahal mac Awalga, king of West Leinster,

and his wife, daughter to Caeimgin mac Cinaeh,
and his greyhound, killed at once" [i. e. together]
"by the sonn of Kellach mac Dunchaa. Flah-

men

of Breifne.

Scolog,

Ranall
slaghtered by myracle of the saints.
O'Hivair, king of Waterford, killed in Dublin

mac Awlaiv. Ardbrakan rifled by
mac Awlaiv. The Sord of Colum Cille

Sitrick

by

Sitrick

burnt by Conor O'Maeleachlainn

vertach O'Murchaa, king of Kindred-Boguine,
with many more, killed. larnan O'Flanchaa,

in

revenge

it."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
k

Successor ofBairri

:

persecutor of saints and the righteous, came with
his" [followers] " into Delvin, and a few of

Cork.

Delvin skirmished with him, and gave him the
overthrow, where he was killed, and his men

of the Pilgrim's Staff.

i.

e.

Bishop or Abbot of

'

'

Flaithbheartach an Trostain

went

as a pilgrim to

:

i.

e.

Flaherty

So called because he

Rome.
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Ua plannajdin, cijfpna

Cfcba, Do mapbab la pfpaib Ufcba
buoein .1. la TTluinncip Ulamdin. TTlupchab Ua an Chapaill .1. Ua plaicbfpcaigh,-] Niall, macTTluipjfpa Da pfoghbamna lapcaip Connacc, Do mapbab.
Scolocc

.1.

Niall

Oonnchab, mac
cijfpna Ceneoil Gnoa, Oecc.
Ounlaing, cijfpna Lai jfn, DO ballab la OonnchaD, mac ^lollapaopaicc co
Ruaibpi, mic Uaibg, rmc Lopcain, Do
nepbail oe a ccionn cpeccmaine.

mac Gccnechdin,

Cuciche,

DallaD la mac ITlaoil na mbo

.1.

Oiapmaio.

Oiapmaic, mac Oonnchaba,

10 H a
TTluipcfpcach, mac
paccpaicc, cijfpna
oUa Caellaiji Dia muinnp pein ppioll. Cell

5

canaipi Oppaighe, DO mapbab.

Leire Op^paije, DO mapbab
Dapa i Cenannup DO lopccao.
opccain opfpaib

i

Oeapcech Caicpij bpiuin Do lopccao

1

Do

TTliDe.

Ctoip Cpi'opr, mile cpiocha

a ffchc.

plann, ppfoip

5'- lnne

hUipean,

CionaeD hUa TTlaoilcemin, ppuicpfnoip mpcaip Laijfn, fceg. Coipppe, mac
Caral mac RuaiDpi, ci jfpna
17oDai^e, aipchmofch Gccailp bicce, Decc.
DO
Dia
co
Dol
mpcaip Connacc,
oilirpe
hCfpD TTiacha. plann, mac Oomnaill Ui TTlaoileachlainn, DO Dallaoh la Conchobap la a Deapbpacaip. Tpi
DO rhapbaD la hUa Cananndm. Upi hUf pliollnrhain,
Pmnachca Ua Gapcaoa Do rhapbaD DCtoD Ua Concobaip. Cuionrhain
Ua Rubano, cijfpna puipc Laipje Do mhapbab la a cenel peippm. Pope
Caipcci DO opccain,
lopccab la Oiapniaicc, mac TTlail na mbo. Scpfn
hUi' TTlaoloopaiD

-\

-|

Cholaim

Chille, i Ooirhliacc Chiandin DO opccain

Ua

DO ^"allaib Qcba

cliac.

Ua nOiapmaoa, Decc. Qpcu Ua Celecdm, cijfpna
mbpfpail,-] Ruaibpi Ua Lopcdm, cijfpna Ua Niallam, Do
Caille
la TTluipfbach Ua Ruabacdin
Id hUib Gacach.
mapbab Cpaoib
Ceapnacdn ^occ DO mapbab Id hUa plannagain,
Sicpiuc, DO Uib TTlaine.
^illacaeirhsin, mac Qmaljaba, cijfpna Ua Ceallai j DO mapbab Do macaib
Qoba, mic Uuacail. lomap Do mapbab Do 5 na ^ a1 ^ P"ipc Caipge cpe
TTluipjfpp

Cencfnainn, cijfpna

Ua

i

-\

.1.

m

0''Caellaighe

Now

anglicised Kelly, with-

out the prefix 0'.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
" A. D.
1036. Daniell O'Huathmaran,
king
of Firli, killed by Dalarai:
Scolog O'Flannagan,
" killed.
king of Tethva, by his" [people]
Donell O'Flainn, heyre of Tarach,
by Breifni

Murcha O'Cappall, and Nell macMurges,
two heyres of West Connaght, killed. Cuchiche
mac Egnechan, king of Kindred-Enna, died.

killed.

Donogh mac Dunlevy, king of Leinster, blinded
by Mac Gilpatrick, and died thereof. Flahvertach O'Nell, Arcking of Ailech, post penitentiam

oplimam, in Christo

quievit.

Aengus mac

Flainn,

Coarb of Brenainn Cluoua, and Kellach O'Selva,

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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i.

e.

Niall

Flannagain, lord of Teatlibha, was slain by the men of Teathbha
e.
by Muintir-Tlamain. Murchadh Ua an Chapail, i. e. Ua Flaith-

Ua

themselves,

833

i.

heirs of West Connaught,
bheartaigh, and Niall, son of Muirgheas, two royal
were slain. Cuciche, son of Egneachan, lord of Cinel-Enda, died. Donnchadh,

son of Dunking, lord of Leinster, was blinded by Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig,
and he died at the end of a week. Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg, son of Lorcan, was
blinded by the son of Mael-na-mbo, i. e. Diarmaid. Diarmaid, -son of Donnchadh,
Tanist of Osraighe, was slain.
Muircheartach, son of Gillaphadraig, lord of
m one of his own
half Osraighe, was treacherously slain by 0'Caellaighe
people.
The oratory of Laithreach was burned
Cill-dara and Ceanannus were burned.
,

"

and plundered by the men of Meath.

The Age

Ua

of Christ,

1037.

Flann,

Prior

of Gleann-Uisean

Maeltemhin, learned senior of the west of Leinster, died.

;

Cinaedh

Cairbre, son of

Cathal, son
Rodaighe, airchinneach of Eaglais-Beag [at Cluain-mic-Nois], died.
of Ruaidhri, lord of West Connaught, went on his pilgrimage to Ard-Macha.

Ua

Maeleachlainn, was blinded by Conchobhar, his
brother.
Three [of the] Ui-Maeldoraidh were slain by Ua Canannain. Three
Ui
Follamhain, and Finnachta Ua Earchadha, were slain by Aedh
[of the]
Flann, son of Domhnall

Ua

Conchobhair.

his

own

tribe.

Mael-na-mbon

by

.

Cuinmhain

Ua Rubann,

mada,

Archu Ua Celechain,

Muirgheas

Ua

slain

,

Cearnachan Gott was

and the Ui-Eathach.

q

one of the Ui-Maine.
Cualann], was

Conceanainn, lord of Ui-Diar-

lord of Ui-Breasail and Ruaidhri Ua Lorcain,

lord of Ui-Niallain, were slain at Craebh-caille p ,

laigh [of

was

by
and
was
burned
son
of
Diarmaid,
plundered
Port-Lairge
by
Scrin-Choluim-Chille and Daimhliag-Chianain were plundered

the foreigners of Ath-cliath.
died.

lord of Port-Lairge,

by Muireadhach

slain

Ua Ruadhacain

by Ua Flannagain,

i.

e. Sitric,

Gillacaeimhghin, son of Amhalghaidh, lord of Ui-Cealslain by the sons of Aedh, son of Tuathal.
Imhar was

Coarb of Bairri, mortuus est. Roary mac Teig
mic Lorkan, blinded by Mack Moylnambo."

of the O'Byrnes, and not of this sept.
Scrin-Choluim-Chille and Daimliag-Chianain :

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

i.

"

He was the
Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo
first of the ancestors of the Mac Murroughs,
who became King of Leinster. Maelmordha
mac Murchadha, King

of Leinster,

slain at the battle of Clontarf,

who was

e.

the churches of Skreen

and Duleek in

Meath.
P

A

i

Cearnachan Gott :

Craebh-caille.
place on the Kiver Callan,
the barony and county of Armagh
See
note e , under the year 825, p. 438, supra.

in

was the ancestor

5o

i. e.

Victoricius Balbus.
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meabail.

maDa,

~]

cfooip.

Ouncha6 mac Dunlaing,

eirceawN.

[1038.

Lai^fn, Do epgabail

nOipfpc Oiapa ecc mparh po
a oallab DO Oonnchab TTlac ^lollapaopaicc,
l?uaibpi, mac ^0165 Ui Copcdin, canaipi Ua cCennpealaij, DO
.1.

jif

i

-\

nOaimliag Cille Cuilinn la Oonnchab TTlac ^lollapaopai j, i a
epjabdil
ballab mppin la mac TTlaoil na mbo.
i

Cloip Cpfopc, mile cpiocha

a hochr.

plaicbfpcach,

mac

Loingpicch,

abb, i pfpleijmn
eppucc i pfpleijinn Cluana mic Noip, Cmnoen, eppcop,
Cholmain Gala, hUa ^abaib, pui eppcop
ConDepe, comapba TTlic Neipi
mac
Ctilill Ua Caip,
Cein, mic TTlaoilmuaib, Decc.
Oipipc Diapmacca,
-j

"|

~]

pfpleijinnOeapmaije, TTlaolmapcainCam, pfpleijinn ConDepe, planoaccdn,
pfpleijinn Cille Dapa, [oecc].

Ua

Coimjiollam, comapba Cainoij,
Colman Caech Ua Conjaile, coriiapba TTlolaipi, Niall, mac
Riasdin, oipcinneach Sldine, Do mapbab Id hUa ConDuib. 5'^ ac r io r c
mac Cacbaipp Ui Oomnaill, jabal pulaing cojaiD, copnama Ceml Conaill,
DO mapbab Id mac Cuinn Uf Oomnaill. Ua TTluipeccein, njfpna Cfcba, Do

Decc

i

Coipppe

T?6im.

'

~]

mapbab. Laibgnen hUa Ceocdin, cijfpna ^ailfnj, DO epjabail. Cuouilij
Ua Oonnchaba, pfojbamna Caipil, Do mapbab Do Uib paoldin. l?eacpu Do
opccain DO ^hallaib. TTleap Di mop ipm mbliabainpi, a pe a meo co po
mec opca na nope. Da Scamoip DO cop iDip Ohelbna, Ua TTlaine name
i

-\

'

The Daimliliag of Gill- Chuilinn : i. e. stone
church of Kilcullen, in the present county of
Kildare.

The Annals

of Ulster and Clonmacnoise re-

cord the following events under this year:
"A. D. 1037. Cathal mac Eoary, King of

West Connaght, went in pilgrimage to Ardmach. Flann O'Maelechlainn, by Conor O'MaelArchu O'Celegan, king of

echlainn blinded.

O-Bressaill, and Rori O'Lorkan, king ofO'NialIan, killed at Krivchoill

and by O'Nechachs.
of Waterford,

by Mureach O'Ruagan

Cu-inmain O'Roban, king

killed

by his" [own

people],

" Cernachan

O-Maine.

Gott killed by O'Flannagan of
Three O'Maeldoraies killed. Great

raine this yeare."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod.Clarend., torn.

Ossorye,

reigned

and soone

much

after

died for grief.

summer.

this

It

Connor O'Me-

laughlyn did putt out the eyes of Flann O'Melaughlyn." Ann. Clon.
'

This name was applied to two

Eeachru.

celebrated islands in Ireland

;

first,

to Rathlin,

or Ragharee island, off the north coast of the
county of Antrim ; and, secondly, to the island
of Lambay, in the county of Dublin. As Lam-

bay belonged to the Danes

at this period, it

probable that the former island
ferred to in the text.
*

The Ores

: i. e.

is

is

the one re-

the pigots,-rutlands, luchans,

or last pigs farrowed.

49.

" A. D. 1037.

Lynster preyed, spoyled, and burnt Lymbrick.
Donogh mac Dowlen, king of Lynster, had his
eyes putt out by Mac Gillepatrick, king of

Dermott mac Moylenemo of

u

Deatthna

:

i.

e.

the inhabitants of Delvin
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by the foreigners of Port-Lairge. Dunchadh, son of DunLeinster, was taken prisoner at Disert-Diarmada, and blinded by

killed treacherously

King of
Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig and he died immediately after. Ruaidhri, son
of Tadhg Ua Lorcain, Tanist of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was taken prisoner in the
r
Daimhliag of Cill-Cuilinn by Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig and he was
laing,

;

,

;

afterwards blinded by the son of Mael-na-mbo.
The Age of Christ, 1038. Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach, Bishop and
lector of Cluain-niic-Nois
Cuinnen, Bishop, Abbot, and lector of Condere,
;

Mac

hUa Gabhaidh, distinguished Bishop
and the son of Cian, son of Maelmhuaidh, died. Ailill
Cair, lector of Dearmhach Maelmartan Cam, lector of Condere Flannagan,

successor of

Nisi and

of Disert-Diarmada

Ua

Colman Eala

;

;

;

lector of Cill-dara, [died].

Cairbre

;

Ua Coimhghillain,

successor of Cainneach,

Colman Caech Ua Conghaile, successor of Molaisi, [died].
GillaNiall, son of Kiagain, airchinneach of Slaine, was killed by O'Conduibh.
christ, son of Cathbhar Ua Domhnaill, supporting pillar of the war and defence
of the Cinel-Conaill, was slain by the son of Conn O'Domhnaill.
Ua Muirigein,
died at Kome.

Laidhgnen Ua Leocain, lord of Gaileanga, was
Ua
Donnchadha, royal heir of Caiseal, was slain by
Cuduiligh

lord of Teathbha,

taken prisoner.

was

killed.

Keachru8 was plundered by the
so that the ores 1 of the pigs were

the Ui-Faelain.

foreigners.

in this year,

fattened.

Very

Two

great fruit

rencounters

between the Dealbhna" and the Ui-Maine, on the Friday of Ciaran's
Mac

Coghlan,

now

the barony of Garrycastle,

1

The Annals

e.

i.

the 9 th of September,

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
"A. D. 1038. Cuinniden Connere, Coarb of
:

Maknise and Colman Ela, and Colman Cam, .i.
Crooked O'Congail, Coarb of Molaise, in Christo
Gilkrist mac Cathvair O'Donell
mac
Cuinn O'Donell. Battle betwene
by
Guana, King of All-Saxons, and Odo, King of
Fraunce, where a thousand and more perished,
quieverunt.

killed

Ore

the wyld boar, O'Euagan, king of
O-Nehach, killed by Clann-Sinai in Ardmach,
Allai,

throw geven to O-Mani by Delvin, in the midst
on St. Kyaran's

of Clon-mic-Nois, on Fridai,

in the King's County.
"

Ciarari s festival :

festival",

.i.

upon Monday, in revenge of killing Eocha mac
Innavar, and dishonouring Ardmach. An over-

5

feast,

wherein

many were

slaine.

Cuduili

O'Dunchaa, heyre of Cassill, killed by O'FaeIan."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D. 1038. Flathvertagh mac Loyngsye,
Lector and Bushopp of Clonvicknose, died.
Aileall O'Gair, Lector of Dorowe, died. There
was such abundance of akorns

this year that it

fattened thepiggs" [piggotts] "of piggs. There
arose great contentions and fraye between those

of Delvyn

Mac Coghlan, and

those of Imain in

Keyran's day, and fell
twice the same day to the fraye, in which strife
there were slain 53 persons of Imaine." Ann.
Clonvicknose,

Clon.

o2

on

St.

awwata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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pele Ciapdin

cCluain mic Noip,

i

mapbab cpiap ap caojaio

-|

po meabaoop anoip pop IB TTlaine, 50 po

Dib TTlaine.

Qoip Cpiopr, mile rpioclia a naoi.
buici,

cpeach

Celecaip

[1039.

Ua

TTlaicnia,

Cuilenndin,

eppcop

-]

comapba

comapba Uijeapnai j,

~\

TTlainip-

TTluipf6acli,

mac plannacdin, popaipcinoech GpDa TTlacha, Decc. Cloicceach Cluana
lopaipo Do cmcim. Oorhnall mac Oonnchaba, njfpna Ua paeldin, Do
Domnall Ua pfpjaile, cijfpna na bpopcuac. TTlupchab Puab,
macTTlaoileachlainn, Do DallaDlaConcobapUa TTlaoilfchlainD. TTIuipf6ach,
mac plaicbfpnaijUf Neill, Do rhapbaDld hUib Labpa6a. OonnchabOeapcc,
mac Qipr an Caileac Ui Ruaipc, cijfpna aipcip Connacc, ppi lairh a araji,

mapbab

la

.1.

Do mapbaD Id hCfob

Ua

pdcrpaicc co nOppaijib

i

cConcobaip. Sloijfo Id DonnchaD, TTlac 5 10^ a
TThoe, co po loipcpfc co Cnogba,-] co Opocar aca.

"

planna^din, cijfpna Luipcc ] Ua ppiacpac, DO rhapbao. TTlac
TTlac T?uipp,
T?uaiDpi, cijfjina pfpnmaije, Do cuicim Id a muincip peipin.
cijfpna Ceneoil phiacach, DO mapbaD Id cijfpna pfp Ceall. Oonnchab
Cto6

Ua

TTlac 'fciollapatpmcc, cijfpna

Oppaije

-|

Lai^fn Dupmop, Decc lap mbeic

i

rigalap pocca.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceachpacha. TTIaolmaipe Ua Ochrdin, comapba
Cholaim Chille Qbamnain, Decc. DunchabUa hanchainge paoi ciachcana
-)

Copccpach, mac anDgeaba, comapba plannaiti
bpenainn, 065 lap popbhaoh a baijhbfchaDh.
OiapmaicUa Sfchnupaij

IfiginD
-)

1

The

Clpoa TTlacha, 065.

of Cluain-Iraird : i. e. the
round tower belfry of Clonard, in

Cloictheach

Steeple or

Meath.

and Drogheda.

Domhnall Ua Fearghaile. Duald Mac Firbis
gives the pedigree of a Domhnall Ua Fearghail,
King of Fortualha Laighean, whom he makes
J

the twenty-seventh in descent from Mesincorb,
son of Moghcorb, King of Leinster, and the
thirtieth from

Conchobhar Ahhradhruadh, Monarch of Ireland.
See A. M. 5192, p. 91, supra.

The

valley of Glendalough, and the district of
Imaile, in the present county of Wicklow, are
referred to as in the Fortuatha-Laighean.
"

The Ui-Labhradha

family

and county of Down.
"
Cnodhbha and Droichead-atha

still

numerous

:

i.

e.

the O'Laverys, a

in the barony of Iveagh,

See notes

year 861, p. 497, supra.
b
Ui-Fiachrach : i. e.

c

and

: i. e.
f
,

Knowth

under the

Ui-Fiachrach-Arda-

sratha, a tribe seated along the Eiver Derg, in
the north-west of the county of Tyrone, adjoin-

ing the barony of Lurg, in the county of Fermanagh. The Annals of Ulster and those of

Clonmacnoise notice the following events under
this year

:

" A. D.
1039. Jaco, king of Bryttain, a suis;
Donell mac Doncha, king of O'Faelan, by Donell
O'Ferall;

Doncha Derg,

the O'Conors

;

.i.

Read, O'Roirk, by

Eoary, king of Fernvai, a

suis

;
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both which the Ui-Maine were defeated, and fifty-three

at Cluain-mic-Nois, in

of them were killed.

The Age
Buithi

;

Maicnia, Bishop and Comharba of MainistirCuileannain, successor of Tighearnach and Muireadh-

of Christ, 1039.

Ceileachair

Ua

;

ach, son of Flannagain, Fos-airchinneach of

of Cluain-Iraird*

Ard-Macha,

died.

The Cloictheach

Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, lord of Ui-Faelain, was

fell.

y
by Domhnall Ua Fearghaile lord of the Fortuatha. Murchadh Ruadh,
Muison of Maeleachlainn, was blinded by Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn.
z
readhach, son of Flaithbheartach Ua Neill, was slain by the Ui-Labhradha

slain

,

.

Donnchadh Dearg, son of

Art,

i.

e.

the Cock,

Ua

Ruairc, lord of East Con-

naught, in conjunction with his father, was slain by Aedh Ua Conchobhair.
An army was led by Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig and the Osraighi into
Meath and they burned as far as Cnoghbha and Droichead-athaa Aedh
.

;

b

Ua Flannagain, lord of Lurg and Ui-Fiachrach was slain. Mac Ruaidhri, lord
of Fearnmhagh, fell by his own people.
Mac Ruitsi, lord of Cinel-Fhiachach.
was slain by the lord of Feara-Ceall. Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig, lord of
,

Osraighe and of the greater part of Leinster, died after long illness.
The Age of Christ, 1040. Maelmaire Ua Ochtain, successor of ColumCille

and Adamnan, died.

Brenainn

,

Dunchadh Ua hAnchainge,

distinguished prelector
successor
of Flannan and
of
son
Cosgrach,
Aingeadh,

of Ard-Macha, died.

died after a well-spent

Hugh O'Flannagan,
rach, all killed.

life.

king of Luirg and 0-Fiach-

Donogh mac

Gillpatrick, arch-

"
Macnia,
king of Leinster and Ossory" [died].
Coarb of Buty, Episcopus et plenus dierum ; Celechar O'Culenan, Coarb of Tiernach, vitam feli-

Diarmaid

d

Ua

Seachnasaigh

,

the most

Imaine and those of Delvin in Clonvicknose
before."

Ann.

Clon.

c

Successor of Flannan and Brenainn
Bishop of Killaloe and Clonfert.
d

Diarmaid Ua Seachnasaigh.

This

:

i.

e.

may be

Mureach mac Flannagan, Airchinnech of Ardmach, by O-Hehachs; Mureach

understood as denoting Diarmaid, grandson of
Seachnasach. He was not of the O'Shaughnessys

mac

of Ui-Fiachrach Aidhne, in the present county
of Galway, for the first of this latter family, who

citer finierunt.

Flavertaich

Cervall

O'Nell killed by Lethrens.

mac Faelan

the Galls, or Danes]

killed

by Gentyes"

Ann.

Ult.,

[recte,

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

"A. D. 1039. The steeple of Clonard fell
down to the earth. Donnough mac Gillepatrick,
King of Ossory and Lynster, died. Leighmanchan was preyed and spoyled by those of Imaine,
in revenge of the falling out between those of

O'Shaughnessy, was Raghnall, whose
father, Gealbhuidhe, who was slain in the year

was

called

1159, was the son of Seachnasach, the progeni-

called.

whom

the hereditary surname was
Successor of Seachnall means Abbot of

tor after

Domhnach-Seachnaill,
Meath.

now Dunshaughlin,

in

awHaca Rioshachca eiReaNN.
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[1041.

comapbaoh Sfchnaill, Decc. Copcpdn Cleipech,
a ecc hi
eccna eipibe,
anjcoipe, aipocfnD mpcaip Goppa ap cpdbaib
Decc. Ua Oublaich,
Liopp mop. Gchcijfpna, mac bpain, rigfpna bpfjmaine,
Car Cille Oponndn DO
cijfpna pfp cUulach, Do mapbab Dia muinnp pein.
paoi eccna Ceice CuinD,

"|

~]

"]

mac paoldin, -] Ceapbpipfb DO ^hoVlmk)! DO mac bpiain pop Clieapball
Da
Dun
anD.
Ceall
ball DO mapbab
Ifrjlapp, i ilcealta
Dapa, Cfnanoup,
apcfna Do lopccab. ITlaeinCholuim Chille, Oipfpc Diapmacca, TTlojna
mac TTlaoil na
TTlopfnoc, i Cluain mop TTlhaeDocc DO opjain la Oiapmairr,

oile

Ua

cCemnpealaij,
bpoio mop DO bpeir ap na ofpcaij;iB.
Do
lopccab Do opccain ta pfpaib TTliDe.
Oepcfch Lairpij bpiuin
Qoip Cpfopc, mile cfqiacha a haon. TDaolbpijDe Ua TTIaoilpinD, paccapr angcoipe,"! eppcop ^linne Da locha, Decc. Copccpach Ua Uoicci^,

mbo, njfpna

-]

~]

-]

Soepjap, pfplei jinn ~\ aipcinnech Uopaije,
aipopfpleijinn Cille Dapa, Decc.
TTlac bfchaiD, mac Qinmipe, dpo ollarh Qpoa TTIacha, ~| GpeanD
Decc.
apcfna, Deg.

TTlaolpuanaiD

paelan hUa

mac

pfjoamna Ufmpach, DO mapbaD.

T?oein,

DO DallaD Id TTlupchaD, mac Ounlaing,
mp na roipbepc Do Oonncab, mac Ctoba DO, uaip ap e OonnchaD Do jab epiorh
ap cupconcapaD Do ITlupchaD, macOunlaing. TTluipcfprach TTlac ^lollapacTTlopDa, cijfpna Laoijipi,

mapbaD DoUibCaolluibe meabail. ^lollacomjaill, mac Dumncuan,mict)unlain5, Do bpeic ap eicin aCill Dapa DoTTihupchaD,mac Ounlaing,
aipm in po pdpaijeab corhapba bpijoe. Od mac TTlhic phaoldin, mic TTlupchaba
Oonochaoh,
^luniapn DO mapbab Do a Cilloapa mac bpoein,

cpaicc DO

i

.1.

'

-]

He was

Corcran Cleireach

Cuan O'Lochain

the colleague of

in the provisional

government

of Ireland after the death of Maelsechlainn

II.,

Moone-Columbkille

The Annals

Cill-Dronnan

The
Dronnan is

nan.

:

i.

e.

festival

set

the Church of St. Dron-

down

8

is

Cill-

in O'Clery's Irish Galen-

dar at 12th of December
the churbh

Dronnan of

of St.

but the situation of

;

not described

Maein-Choluim- Chille,

fyc

These churches

2.

Castledermot
;

and

;

3.

4.

DunClon-

more.

in 1022.
f

;

namanoge, or Monamohennoge

of Ulster and Clonmacnoise re-

cord the following events under this year
"A. D.I 040. Hie est annus millessimus
:

xl.

mus ab

incarnatione Domini.

et

Coscrach mac

Aingea, Coarb of Flannan, andBrenainn; Maelmuire O'Huchtan, Coarb of Colum Cill ; Dermot O'Sechnasai, Coarb of Sechnall, in Christo

are situated in the present county of Kildare,
except Cluain-mor-Maedhog, which is in the

dormierunt.

Corcran Clerk, the head of Europe

in learning

and godliness,

barony of Eathvilly, in the county of Carlow.

Duncha O'Canege, Lector

Their names are

now

anglicised:

1.

Moone, or

mus

et

in Christo pausavit.

of

Ardmach, mitissiDonncha

doctissimus, in Christo pausavit.
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Corcran
distinguished sage of Leath-Chuinn, and successor of Seachnall, died.
6
Cleireach anchorite, who was the head of the west of Europe for piety and
wisdom, died at Lis-mor. Echtighearna, son of Bran, lord of Breaghmhaine,
,

died.

The

Dubhlaich, lord of Fearta-Tulach, was killed by his own people.
f
battle of Cill-Dronnan was gained by the foreigners, and the son of Brian

[rectd

Ua

of Bran], over Cearbhall, son of Faelan

;

and Cearbhall was

slain therein.

Ceanannus, Dun-da-leathghlas, and many other churches, were burned.
Maein-Choluim-Chille^, Disert-Diarmada, Moghna-Moshenoc, and Cluain-morCill-dara,

Maedhog, were plundered by Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo, lord of Ui-Ceinnand he carried many prisoners from the oratories. The oratory of
sealaigh
;

Laithreach-Briuin was burned and plundered by the men of Meath.
The Age of Christ, 1041. Maelbrighde Ua Maelfinn, priest, anchorite,

Cosgrach Ua Toicthigh, chief lector of Cill-dara, died.
h
Soerghus, lector and airchinneach of Torach died. Mac Beathaidh, son of
Ainmire, chief poet of Ard-Macha, and of Ireland in general, died. Maelruan-

and bishop,

died.

,

aidh, son of Eoen, royal heir of

Teamhair, was

Faelan

slain.

Ua Mordha,

lord

of Laeighis, was blinded by Murchadh, son of Dunlaing, after having been
delivered to him by Donnchadh, son of Aedh, for it was Donnchadh that took
him first, and then delivered him up to Murchadh, son of Dunlaing. Muir-

Mac

Gillaphadraig was slain by the Ui-Caelluidhe' by treachery.
GillachomhghailP, son of Donnchuan, son of Dunlaing, was forcibly carried away
from Cille-dara by Murchadh, son of Dunlaing, where the successor of Brighit
cheartach

was

The two

sons of the son of Faelan, son of Murchadh, namely,Donnchadh and Gluniarn, were slain at Cill-dara by the two sons of Braen son of
violated.

1

,

mac

Crinan, king of Scotland, a suis occisus

est.

Aralt, king of Saxons of Gills, mortuus est. All
Kildare burnt at Michaelmas. Kells, Dundalehglas,

Ann.

and many other churchtownes, burnt."
Ult.,

h

Torach.

Now Tory

Island,

north

and count}'

of Donegal.
'

Ui-Caelluidhe.

This name

in the county of Kilkenny,

Cod, Clarend., torn. 49.

off the

coast of the barony of Kilmacrenan,

is still

numerous

and anglicised Kelly,

"A. D. 1040. The overthrowe of Kildronnan,
given by the Danes and Mac Brayn to Mac

without the prefix O'.

Foylan, where Mac Foylan was

royal family of O'Tuathail, or O'Toole, of Lein-

anchorite of
is

all

killed. Corcran,

Ireland, died at Lismore.

This

he that had the hearing of the Causes of

Ireland.

Echtigerne mac Broyne,

Brawnie, died."

Ann. Clon.

prince of

k

Gillachomhghaill.

He

is

the ancestor of the

ster.
'

Braen

Bran.

is more usually written
the ancestor of the O'Brains, or

This name

He was

O'Byrnes, of Leinster.
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mic TTlailmopba. Cpfch la hQipjiallaib
poppa TTlaij oa camneach. Cpfch la
i

i

[1042.

co po bpipfccap Concnlle
nUib Gacach Ulab, co
Neill

Coriaillib,

hUa

i

cucpac cpeich moip.

in

hUib baippci, conup

cappaib TTlupchab,

hi

Gill TTlolappoc,

Cpeach la hUib Cemnyelaij
mac Ounlainj, co po bpip poppa

-\

co

ppapccabpar dp mop im Ooriinall Reamap, Darhna njfpna Ua Cennpealai.
Cucice hUa Ounlaing, cigfpna Laijipi,-] a mac,-] Calleoc a bfn, Do mapbab
DO TTlac Confn, hi Uaigh TDochua mic Lonain,
po mapbab pom pein lap na
)

rhapach la

hUa

ap pipe mop DO TTlochua

pin.
pfpria mop
bpoendin inn,
mac
la
Oonnchab
DO
Do
bpiain.
TTlaobos
lopccab
apccain Do
^Ifno Uipfn
mac FHail na mbo, -\ in Depcech DO bpipfoh, i CCD DO baomibh DO mapbab, ~\
peachc ccecr DO bpech ap a nofojail pfpna moipe DO apgairi DO mac bpiain,
~\

~\

DO TTlupchab, mac Ounlaing,

a nofojail a bparap Oomnall T?eamap.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile cfcpacha a Do. TTlaolbpijoe, eppug Cille Dapa, Qilill
-]

TTiucnama, cfno manach na n^aoibeal, Decc,

Deach

Sldine,

pfchnaill,

-\

Gocacdn, aipcin-

pcpibnib cojaibe, Lomgpeac Ua TTlaolCluana hlopaipo, Loingpeach Ua plaicen, comapba

pfpleijino Suipo,

pfpleijinn

hi cColoiri.

-\

Cpondin, ITlaelpfcaip Ua hQilecdin, pfpleijinn QpDa TTlacha, -\
coipeac na mac leijino DO mapbab.
piacha Ua TTlaoilmopba ppim Spuic

Ciapdin

-]

Gpeann, Decc.

piano, mac TTlaoilpfchlainn

5 uir

>

pijoamna Ufrhpac, DO

mac TTlaoileachlamn. TTlupchab, mac Ounlaing, pf
mapbab
'
Laijfn, i Oonnchab, mac Qeba, cijfpna Ua mbaippce DO cuicim la 5 10 ^ a
Id Concobap,

pdccpaicc,mac nDonnchaba.ci^rpna nOppaije,-] laCoincoigcpiceUaTriopba,
m

Magh-da-chainneach.

Not

identified.

'Cill-Molappog: Le.Molappog's Church. This
name is now applied to an old grave-yard in the
townlaud of Donore, parish ofLeamhdhruim or

Lorum,

in the county of Carlow.

About thirty

The Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise record
the following events under this year
"A. D. 1041. The annals are too

:

killing of men, dieing, praies,

can

tell

of them

lage of Croghan, to the north of Elphin, in the
county of Roscommon ; but the place referred

na-mo by

the county of Carlow.
Teach- Mochua-mic-Lonain

Kilmalappoge in

in the Queen's

County.

Leinster.

Murtagh mac

Gillpatrick

killed

by O'Caellyes treacherously. Airgialla
went upon the Conells, and the Conells overthrew them

Timahoe,

of

None

thoroughly knowne. Macbehi, archpoet of Ardmach and of Ireland. Fatt Donell mac Moyle-

(

Now

many

battles.

them wholly, but a few among many
by means that men's ages could not be

perches to the south of this grave-yard is a
holy well called Tobar-Molappog. There is another old church-yard of this name near the vil-

to in the text is
certainly the

and

at

Magh-da-Cainnech. O'Nell with

O'Nehach in Ulster, and brought a
Gillcomgaill mac Donkwan mic
great prai.

his

into
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f

A

preying excursion by the Airghialla, in Conailli but the
m
Conailli routed them at Magh-da-chainneach
preying excursion by the
Ua Neills into Ui-Eathach, and they carried off great booty.
preying excur-

Maelmordha.

;

.

A

A

sion

by

the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh into Ui-Bairrchi

;

but Murchadh, son of Dunlaing,

overtook them, and defeated them at Cill-Molappocn where they were greatly
slaughtered, together with Domhnall Reamhar, [i. e. the Fat], heir to the lordCuciche
Dunlaing, lord of Laeighis, and his son,
ship of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.
,

U

and Cailleoc

his wife,

were

slain

by Mac Conin

at

Teach-Mochua-mic-Lonain

;

and he [Mac Conin] himself was killed on the following day, by Ua Broenain,
for this act
and this was a great miracle by Mochna. Fearna-mor-Maedhog
was burned by Donnchadh, son of Brian. Gleann-Uisean was plundered by
;

the son of Mael-na-mbo, and the oratory was demolished, and seven hundred
persons were carried off [as prisoners] from thence, in revenge of the plundering

of Fearna-mor, by the son of Brian, and Murchadh, son of Dunlaing, and in
revenge of his brother, Domhnall Reamhar.

The Age of
Mucnamh, head

Maelbrighde, Bishop of Cill-dara Ailill of
of the monks of the Gaeidhil, died at Cologne.
Eochagan,
airchinneach of Slaine, and lector of Sord, and a distinguished scribe
Loing1042.

Christ,

;

;

seach

Ua Flaithen,

successor of Ciaran and Cronan

;

Maelpeadair

lector of Ard-Macha, and the chief of the students; were

Ua Maelmordha,

Ua hAilecain,
slain.

Fiacha

Flann, son of Maelseachlainn
Gott, royal heir of Teamhair, was slain by Conchobhar, son of Maelseachlainn.
Murchadh, son of Dunlaing, King of Leinster, and Donnchadh, son of Aedh,
chief senior of Ireland, died.

lord of Ui-Bairrche,

fell

by Gillaphadraig, on of Donnchadh, lord of Osraighe,

Dunlaing taken forceably out of Kildare, and
Annals of Ulster, Cod. Clarend.,

killed after."
torn. 49.

" A. D. 1041.
Dermott mac Moylenemo was
king nine years. The kings or chief monarchs
of Ireland were reputed and rekoned to be absolute monarchs" [i. e. full or supreme monarchs]

were of Leath-Moye, if he could not command
all Leath-Moye and Taragh, with the lordshipp
thereunto belonging, and the province of Ulster,
or

Connought

thought

(if

not both), he wou'd not be
be king of all. Dermott

sufficient to

mac Moylenemo cou'd command Leathmoye,

he were of Leigh-Con, or
and one province in Leath-

Meath, Connought, and Ulster, and, therefore,
by the judgment of all, he was reputed sufficient
monarch of the whole" [of Ireland]. " Moyle-

moye, or Mnye's halfe in deale, at his command,
he was coumpted to be of sufficient power to

bride O'Moylefyn, preist, died. Moyleronie mac
Eoen, prince of Taragh, was killed by Foren-

be king of Taragh, or Ireland

ners."

"in

this

manner:

if

Con's halfe in deale,

;

but

if

the party

5p

Ann. Clon.
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njfpna

TTIoish TTluilciac,

Ua Oonnchaoa, njfpna Gojanachca

la TTlacpaic;

taigipi, 1
i

Laijip,

-|

ap

[1043.

ipin

cac pn

TTlaiji TTlailcfc

copcaip

hi

5 10 ^ a

~

Gachoonn, mac Ounlamg,
ITIacpaic mac J5P maiT1 mic ^l iea lT ai o">
canaipi Laijfn, 50 pochaiDib lie.
cijfpna Ua mbaippce,"] a bfn Do mapbaD nOipipc Oiapmaoa la hUib balemfn

Ua hGnpocain, cijeapna Ua Cpemcanndin,

-[

5

i

Sicpiucc i Cailleach-pfondin, a injfn, Decc naen mi.
Goip Cpiopc, mile cearpacha a rpf. plaicbfprach, eppcop Duin Lfc

lain.

i

i,

oo ecc.

Concobap

Ua CaiDjnen, aipcinoeach pfpna moipi

TTlaeboij,

Qobdn Connachcach, anchoipe
pfpleijinn T?oppcommdm, Ceallach UaCleipcein, comapba Pinoein TT1ocolm6cc,i Caral,
mac Ruaibpi, cijfpna mpcaip Connacc, Decc ma oilicpe
nQpo TTlacha.
Oomnall Ua pfpjaile, cijfpna popcuar Laijfn, Do mapbaoh la mac Uuacail,
mac piachpach
cUfpmono Caoimjin. plann Ua hQinperh, cijeapna
TTloling, Decc.

-\

"]

i

i

Ua TTleich, DO mapbaD la hUa Ceapbaill, la njfpna peapnmaije. ^lollamochonriaUa OuibDiopma Decc. CeinneircijUa Cuipc, njfpna TTIupcpaije,
Do mapbab. ITlaibm pop Chenel cConaill pia cCenel Gojain
cCfpmonn
Odbeoc. Cpeach Id hQnnuD Ua Ruaipc Dap Lujjmab, Dap Opuim Inepi

clainn,-)

Dap Conaille

uile,

TTlocca
ace po Diojailpoc na naoim po ceDoip
mac Qipc bhicc.
.1.

1 T?ondn, dp po mapbaD Qnnub pia ccinn pdice Id haoinpfp
cCealac ^P^ a FP
T^popccaD DO SamaD Ciapdin

^^

i

cijfpna Ufcba, i
T

Magh-Muilceth

unknown

:

bfpndn Chiapdin Do

i. e.

.1.

Now

Muilceth's Plain.

Coinpiacla,
co lopp bachlae lopa paip, an

son of Maelmuire, by Innechtai O'Lorkain's daughter, died at Cork-More

Hugh the Abbot,

'

in Leix, or the Queen's
County.

bfirn

^a

a tribe seated in the district around the rock of

" Murcha mac
Dunlaing, king
of Leinster, and Donell mac Hugh, king of

Dun-Masc, or Dunamase, in the barony of East
Maryborough, and Queen's County.

O'Bairche, slaine by Gilpatrick mac Donogh,
king of Ossory, and by Mac-Eath mac Doncha,

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1042. Fernmor-Maog burnt by Do-

king of Connaght.

nogh mac Bryan. Glen-Uissen burnt by Mac
Moylnemo, and he brake downe the oratory,
killed an hundreth, and captivated four hun-

mach, killed by the men of Fermnai. Aillen
Mucnova, head of the Irishe in Colonia, quievit"

q

This was the name 8f

Ui-Creamhthannain

:

dreth, in revenge of Fernmor.

Loingsech O'Fla-

hen, Coarb of Kieran and Cronan, quievit.

Hugh

mac Maelmuire and InrechtaiO'Lorkain'sdaughter,

Ab., died in

Corkmor

in

Mounster"

[recte,

in Mounster].

Flann mac Maeilechlainn,
heyre of Ireland, killed by murther. Maelpedar
O'Halecan, Lector and cheife learned of Ard-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals
entry under

of Clonmacnoise c#ntain but one

this year, viz.

:

"Flann mac Moyleseaghlyn God, prince of
Ireland, was killed by Connor O'Melaghlyn."
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Ua Mordha, lord of Laeighis, and Macraith Ua Donnchadha,
lord of Eoghanacht, at Magh Muilceth p in Laeighis and in this battle of MaghMailceth was slain Gilla-Emhin Ua h-Anrothain, lord of Ui-Cremhthannain q

and Cucoigcriche

;

,

,

and Eachdonn, son of Dunlaing, Tanist of Leinster, with many others. Macraith, son of Gorman, son of Treasach, lord of Ui-Bairrche, and his wife, were
slain at Disert-Diarmada,

by the Ui-Ballain.

Sitric,

and Cailleach-Finain,

his

daughter, died in the one month.
The Age of Christ, 1043. Flaithbheartach, Bishop of Dun-Leathghlaise,
died.
Conchobhar Ua Laidhgnenr airchinneach of Fearna-mor-Maedhoig and
,

Aedhan Connachtach,

Teach-Moling, died.

Chommain

Ua

anchorite and lector of Ross-

Finnen and Mocholmog and
Cathal, son of Ruaidhri, lord of West Connaught, died on their pilgrimage at
Ard-Macha. Domhnall Ua Fearghaile, lord of Fortuatha-Laighean, was slain
Ceallach

;

Cleircein, successor of

;

8
Flann
by the son of Tuathal, son of Fiachra, in Tearmann-Caeimhghin
Ua h-Ainfeth*, lord of Ui-Meith, was slain by Ua Cearbhaill, lord of Fearn.

mhagh.

Ua Duibhdhirmau

Gillamochonna

,

died.

Ceinneidigh

Cuircw lord

Ua

,

A victory was gained by the Cinel-Conaill, over the
at
Tearmann-Dabheoc*.
A plundering excursion was made by
Cinel-Eoghain,
of Muscraighe, was slain.

Annudh Ua
Conaille

Annudh

Ruairc, over

Lughmhadh and

but the saints soon took vengeance, namely, Mochta and Ronan, for
was killed before the end of three months by one man, i. e. the son of

The

Tealach-Garbhay against
lord of Teathbha and Bearnan Chiarain" was
rung with

fasting of the clergy of Ciaran at

Aedh Ua Coinf hiacla",

Now anglicised Lynam, withO'Laidhgnen
out the prefix 0'.
Tearmann- Chaeimhghin : i. e. St. Kevin's
Termon, or Sanctuary, at Glendalough,
of Wicklow.

in the

now county

hAinfeth

Now

*

Tearmann-Dabheog

O

1

in

is still

county of Donegal.

Now

without any prefix.

See note % under A. D.

y

extant

always anglicised Quirk,

Tealach-Garbha.

Now Tullaghangarvey,

in

the parish of Noughaval, barony of Kilkenny
West, and county of Westmeath.

'Ua- Coinfhiacla.

the county of

changed to Mac Dermot by others.
Ua-Cuirc.

Daveog's Termon

1196.

*

Donegal, but anglicised Diarmid by some, and
w

St.

or Sanctuary. Now Termon-Magrath, in the
parish of Templecarne, barony of Tirhugh, and

anglicised Hannify, or

Hanvy, without the prefix O'.
u
Duibhdhirma
This name
in the barony of Inishowen,

,

;

'

Ua

all

;

Art Beag.

'

Druim-Ineasclainn, and over

or

This name

Bearnan- Chiarain:

broken

bell.

i. e.

is

now obsolete.

St. Ciaran's

Dr. O'Conor

gapped

translates

" Cithara
Ciarani," which is incorrect.
Petrie's Round Towers of Ireland, p. 334.

it

See

dNNdca Rio^hachca eineaNN.
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Ro oicfnDaib Qe6 ipm ceipc
lonab pin pia ccionn mfop la TTluipcfpcach Ua TTIaoilechtamD. Cpfch la
la TTlacpaic Ua nOonncaba,-] la h6chhOppaijib, 1 la haipcfp TTluriian
Oun na pciae, po loipccpfc an
cifpn Ua nOonnaccdin, cijfpna dpaoh 50

cionao

in

po lompa a bpuim ppip na cleipcib.
.1.

-]

mac Saoippo jabpat; jabdla beacca. Conup cappaib Capcach,
ace maeilcaennaigh pop bpu Siuipe,-] po
bpfchaij, cijfpnae eojhanachca
pop Upmumain, Du in po mapbab
pop Oppaijhibh,
Dun, i

ppaomfb pia cCdpcach

Ua

-|

Oonnaccdin, cijfpna Clpab 50 pochaibib

caennaij

Conaoh

ill.

e

maibm

TTlaoile-

inpin.

Qoip Cpfopr, mile cfrpacha a cfcaip. TTlaelmocra, eppug Lujmam,
TTlaenach TTlucnama, Qoo 6 Sccebcc TTlhichil,
Qilill, mac bpeapail, pac-|

capc poip Cluana mic Noip,

oecc.

Ua

Cumapccach Ua hQilellain, cijfpna
Utbh Capacam. Niall Ua Celechdin,

nGachoach, Do riiapbhaoh 6
a bpachaip
njfpna Ua mbpfpail,
~\

.1.

Upenpfp, Do ballaoh la macaibh

TnaoaDain cpia mebail,
cangnachc. Oomnall Ua Cuipc, cijfpna TTlupoUa Oippen. Cpech la Niall mac
cpaije, DO rhapbab oUa plaichen,
TTlaoileachlainD, la cijfpna nQiligh pop Uib TTler,
pop Chuai^ne, co
-]

-|

~\

puce Da ceo oecc bo,
b

Bachatt-Isa

:

i.

e.

)

pochaibe

the Staff of Jesus.

i

mbpaicc a nDiojail pdpaijce Cluig inD

This

was the name of St. Patrick's crozier, preserved
at Armagh, and which was on this occasion

by the clergy of St. Kieran of Clonmacnoise, to add solemnity to their denunciation of the chief of Teffia.
sent for

c

Dun-na-sciath

Shields,

:

i.

e.

Dun

the

now Dunnaskeagh,

or Fort of the

a townland in the

events under this year
" A. D. 1043. Cahal

ster" [Fortuatha Laighen],

men.

Flann O'Hanveid, king of O-Methes, by
king of Fernvai ; Hugh

O'Coiniakla, king of Tehva,

na-sgiath was on the top of a round hill in
townland, where some remains of it are

of Finnen and

traceable.
d

Maeilcaennaigh.

This

is

evidently the place

where the River Multeen unites with Suir, near
the village of Golden, about three miles to the

" killed
by his owne

the O'Carrolls and

Maelechlainn

still

of West

Connaght, died in pilgrimage in Ardmach.
Donell O'Ferall, king of the borders of Lein-

parish of Eathlynin, barony of Clanwilliam,
and county of Tipperary. The fort called Dunthis

:

mac Eoary, king

Muskrai,

;

occisi

by Murtagh mac

and Kennedy O'Cuirc, king of
sunt. Ceallach O'Clerkin, Coarb

Mocholmog ; Carbry O'Laignen,
Airchinnech of Ferna and Tymoling Gillamochonna O'Duvdirma, in pace dormierunt. The
;

overthrow of Maelcoini upon the brink of Sure,
upon Ossory and Ormond, by Carthach mac
Saeirvrehai,

A

where O'Donagan, king of Ara,
dispersion of Kindred-Conell by
Cod. Clar.,

west of Cashel, in the barony of Clanwilliam,

was

and county of Tipperary.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

Kindred-Owen atTermon-Daveog."

lost.

torn. 49.

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise want
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and in the place where Aedh turned
his back on the clergy, in that very place was he beheaded, before the end of
a month, by Muircheartach Ua Maeleachlainn.
predatory excursion was
made by the Osraighi and the men of East Munster, i. e. by Macraith Ua Donnc
chadha, and Echthighern Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh, as far as Dun-na-sgiath
and they burned the dun, and seized some small spoils. But Carthach, son of
b

the end of the Bachal-Isa against

him

;

A

;

d

Saerbhreathach, lord of Eoghanacht, overtook them at Maeilcaennaigh on the
brink of the Siuir and he defeated the men of Osraighe and Urmhumhain,
where Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh, was slain, together with many others.
,

;

This was called the defeat of Maeilcaennaigh.

The Age

Mucnamh

of

Maelmochta, Bishop of Lughmhadh; Maenach
Aedh of Sgelic-Mhichile and Ailill, son of Breasal, resident

of Christ, 1044.

;

;

priest of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.
was slain by the Ui-Caracain f
.

Curnasgach Ua
Niall

Ua

h- Ailellain, lord of Ui-Eathach,

Ceileachain g lord of Ui-Breasail, and
,

his brother,
Trenfhear, were blinded by the sons of Madadhan, through
Domhnall Ua Cuirc, lord pf Muscraighe [Breogain], was
guile and treachery.
slain by Ua Flaithen and Ua Oissen.
predatory excursion was made by
e.

i.

A

Niall, son of Maeleachlainn, lord of Aileach, into

he carried

off

this year altogether.

Sgeilic-Mhichil

:

is

joy,
i.

e.

St. Michael's Sea-rock,

the Great Skellig Rock off the coast of the
barony of Iveragh, and county of Kerry. See
note m , under A. D. 950, p. 666, supra.

now

This sept occupied and gave
name to a small tract of land lying on either side
'

Ui-Meith and Cuailgne

twelve hundred cows, and led numbers jnto

Ui-Caracain.

of the River Blackwater, and coextensive with

;

and

captivity, in revenge

represented as in the possession of Sir

Robert Hey burne in 16 19

(H.&ms'sHibernica,
In the Ulster Inquisitions we find
mention of "Sir Robert Hebron of Killiman."
p.

204.)

(Tyrone, No. 11, 12, 18, Car.

This proII.)
into
faStuart
perty subsequently passed
the,
who
obtained
a
for
it
the
under
mily,
patent
name of " the Manner of O'Corragan," and it is

the present parish of Killyman, in the diocese
of Armagh
(See the Ordnance Survey of the
of
county
Armagh, sheet 4 ; and of Tyrone,

now

In the Registry of Primate Flemyng
this parish is called " Derrybruchaisse, alias
O'Karegan" (A. D. 1409, foL 7); and among

by the more respectable families of this sept ;
but Kealahan, without the prefix O', by the

sheet 55.)

the Collections of Primate Mey, A. D. 1444,

it

named Doirebrochais, alias O'Caragan. In
Pynnar's Survey the territory of O'Carraghan,
in the county of Tyrone and precinct of Mount-

is

possessed by Rev. Mr. Stuart of Rockhill,
near Letterkenny, county of Donegal,
0' Ceileachain.

Now anglicised O'Callaghau

peasantry of the name, who are pretty numerous in the counties of Louth, Monaghan, and

They are to be distinguished from
the O'Callaghans of Munster, who are of a toArmagh.

tally different race.
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Ua

Neill pop TllujDopnaib, ceo
ccucc boporha ~\ bpaic a noiojail pdpaijce an cluij ceona. hUa hQeba,
cijfpna Ua piacpach Qpoa Spaca, DO mapbab Id mac nQpailc, -\ lopccab

Gbeacca.

Cpfch

oile

Don Id TTluipcfpcach

eiraeaNN.

Cluain mic Noip DO mopeab Do TTIuirhneacaib
mic
Oonnchab inppin DO cabaipc a piapa
bpiain.
neccmaip Oonnchaba
Do Chiapdn co Id mbpaca,-] oa picfc bo
Don eacclaip .1. ojpaoipe Do Ohia
po ceooip uab, 1 Do paD a mallaccain pop gach noen Do TTlhuimnecaib Do
Scpine pdcpaicc laip beop.

i

-[

bepab nach noochap pop phamaD Chiapdm co bpdc. Cluain mic Noip DO
opjam Do Chonmaicnib,i Do pao Dia Ciapdn moipbfojail poppa ino .1. cam
anaicinib co ppapccabca na buailce papa co na nmoilib lap necc a noaomeab
)

co ccapcpac peip pdrhca Chiapdm mppin .1. mancame meic hUi Ruaipc
Da mac oecc oigrijfpna bacap Deach Do Conmaicnib
TTlac na hafbce,

uile,
.1.

i

~\

maille ppip,
Qp peap Cecba Conmaicne Do cop
Scpeball jaca ouine.
DO peapaib TTlibe occ an Gicne, hi ccopcaip mac Ruicin hi Ooinfnnaij,
Culenai mac Ualjaipcc, caipeac TTluinncipe Scalaije,
canaipi Ueacba,
Ua Leoban, an oapa canaipi Ueacba, pochaibe oile cen mo cdicpiohe.
-|

~\

~[

-|

-\

la hQpc Ua 17uaipc, DU ccopchaip
piopa bpeipne
Ua Concobaip, Dpong oile a maille ppip. TTlupchab, mac
cijfpna Ua paeldin Do mapbaoh Do mac ^o^mocolroocc, canaipi

Sil TTluipfDhaij Id

Qp

.1.

an cleipeach
bpain,

Ua

i

-]

nDuncaba.

h

Otherwise called Clog-

Clog-an-ead/iachta

Eithne,

i.

e.

mouth

Udhachta-Phadraig, i. e. the bell of St. Patrick's
Testament
See this bell referred to under

under A. M. 3510,

A. D. 1356 and 1425

cised

tical Antiquities

;

also Reeves's Ecdesias-

of Down and Connor,

$c., pp.

370

to 375.
1

Booleys

: i.

e.

cow-sheds, or mountain dairies,

See Spenser's View of the State of Ireland,
Dublin reprint of 1809, p. 82.

'

of the Inny

See note

*,

p. 33, supra.

Mac Gillamocholmog.
Mac Gilmoholmock.

This name was angliThe family descends

from Dunchadh, the brother of Faelan, ancestor
of the O'Byrnes of Leinster. The progenitor from

whom

they took their hereditary surname was

Gilla : Mocholmog, i.e. servant of St.
Mocholmog,

the River Inny, which, in
St. Patrick's time, formed the boundary between

son of Dunchadh, son of Lorcan, son of Faelan,
son of Muireadhach, son of Bran, son of Faelan,
son of Dunchadh, a quo Ui-Dunchadha, son of

North and South Teathbha.

Murchadh, son of Bran Mut.

k

The Eithne :

lakes

i.

e.

It connects the

Sheelin,

Lough Kineel, Lough
Derryvaragh, and Lough Iron. From Lough
Iron it proceeds by the town of Ballymahon,

Lough

three miles below which

forming a

it falls

into

Lough Ree,
considerable estuary called Bun-

This family was

seated in that district of the
county of Dublin
through which the River Dothair, or Dodder,
flows.

The Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise
cord the following events under this
year:

re-

,
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Neill into

h

Another predatory excursion was
Mughdhorna, whence he carried a cattle

of the profanation of Clog-an-Eadhachta

made by Muircheartach Ua

.

and prisoners, in revenge of the profanation of the same

spoil

84?

Ua h-Aedha,

bell.

lord of Ui-Fiachrach-Arda-Sratha, was slain by the son of Aralt, by whom also
Cluain-mic-Nois was plundered by the Munthe shrine of Patrick was burned.
Donnchadh afterwards
stermen, in the absence of Donnchadh, son of Brian.

gave satisfaction to the church, to wit, perfect freedom [of the church] to God
and to Ciaran till the day of judgment, and forty cows to be given by him
immediately and he gave a curse to any one of the Munstermen that should
Cluain-mic-Nois was plunever inflict any injury upon the clergy of Ciaran.
;

dered by the Conmhaicni, and God and Ciaran wreaked great vengeance upon
them for it, i. e. an unknown plague [was sent among them], so that the Booleys
1

waste with their cattle after the death of

were

left

after

which the clergy of Ciaran received

their

all

the [shepherd] people

;

own award

[in atonement],
of
of
i. e. Mac-na-h-aidhche, and
the
son
the
manchaine
Ua
Ruairc,
namely,
twelve sons of the sub-chieftains, the best of the Conmhaicni, along with him,

A

and a screaball for every dun.
slaughter was made of the men of Teathbha
and Conmhaicne, by the men of Meath, at the Eithne k where fell the son of
Ruithin Ua Doineannaigh, Tanist of Teathbha Culenai, son of Ualgharg, chief
,

;

of Muinntir-Scalaighe
others besides them.

men

of Breifne,

i.

e.

;

Ua

A

Ledban, the second Tanist of Teathbha and many
slaughter was made of the Ui-Muireadhaigh by the

by Art

;

Ua

Ruairc, where the Cleireach

Ua

Conchobhair,

and others along with him, were slain. Murchadh, son of Bran, lord of
Ui-Faelain, was slain by Mac Gillamocholmog Tanist of Ui-Dunchadha.
1

,

" A. D. 1044.
Cumascach O'Hailillen, king
of O-Nehach, killed
by the O-Caragans. Nell
O'Celegan, king of Bressals, and his brother,
Trener, blinded by the sonns of Madugan by
trechery.
killed by

Nell

mac

Donell O'Cuirk, king of Muskrai,

O'Lahen and O'Hussen.

O-Meths, from
[rectii,

An army by

Maeilechlainn, king of Ailech, upon the

whom

they carried 240 cowes"

1200, Da ceo t>6cc bo],

"and many

cap-

from them, and the men of Cuailgne, for
enforcing" [i.e. profaning] "the beU, Clogin-

tives

echta.

Another army by the same

Nell, king of

upon Mugorn, and he brought cowes and
captives for the same business, .i. the" [profaAilech,

nation of the] " Bell.
killed."

Ann. Ult, God.

The

Clearke, O'Conor,

Clarend., torn. 49.'

" A. D. 1044. Clonvicknose was
preyed by
the Munstermen, in the absence of Donnough

mac Bryan,

for which Donnough granted to
Saint Keyran and Clonvicknose perpetuall freedom, and forty cowes at that present; and gave

his malediction to

any Munstermen that would

ever after abuse any" [person or thing] "be-

longing to St. Keyran. Clonvicknose was preyed

aNNd&a Rioghachca eiueaNR
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TTlaolmapcain pinn pfpleijinD Ceanmac mic Saepjupa,
annpa, Coma uapal paccajic CCcaib bo, TTluipfohach,
aipcinoeach Ooimliacc, Cacupach Ua Cacail, corhapba Caoimjin, Cacupac
Ctoip Cpiopc, mile cfcpaca

a

cuicc.

Copcpcnn, comapba ^^ nrie hUipfn, Copbmac Ua F?uabpach, aipcinofch
Ufpmamn peiceine,-) TTlaonach Ua Ciopoubdin, corhapba TTlochca Lujrham,
Decc.
Cluain lopaipo DO lopccab po cpi naoin peaccrham cona ooirhliacc.

Ua

i

plaicbfpcachUaCananndin,ci5fpnaCheneoilConaill,-] ^uirnapnUaClepConjalach Ua Loclainn, cijfpna Copco
cen, cijfpna Ua Coipppe. Decc.
TTlobpuaoh [DO ecc]. Qp pop Ulroib hi TCeachpamne la o 5^> a ^ ai ^ d^ a
po mapbao rpf ceo im Rajnall Ua nGocha6a. Cpeach la TTluipcfpcac, mac plairbfpraij hUi Neill hi ppfpaib 6pfj
an
conup rappaiD 5 a 'P^'^ Ua Cauapai j, cigfpna bpfj hi cCapan Cinne,
rhuip Ian ap a ccino, ~\ Do cfp TTluipcfpcac laip, 50 nopuing Dia muinncip

cliarrh,

.1.

hlorhap

mac Qpailc,

in

-|

Capcach, mac Saoipbpfchaij, cijfpna Gojanacc Chaipil Do lopccaD
ccaij ceinfo DUa Lonjapcdin, mic Oumncuain co noaoimbh oile a maille
ppip. Oomnall hUa Cfcpaba, cfno Ohal cCaip,"] opoan TTluman, Decc. TTlac

imme.
i

TTlaoileachlainn, mic Cinnpaolaib, mic Concobaip,

pijbamna

Ua

cConaill,

Ctmaljaib, mac plaino, coipeac Calpaije, DO ecc DO jalap

DO mapbab.

anaicnib pia ccinn cpf ccpac lap ccoinnrhfb eiccne DO cop pop Cluain mic
by the

O'Feralls, of

this Lattin verse

whom

a certain poet

them."

Ann.Clon.

name

inimicis

antefuit Scotorum nobile culmen."

clergy of St. Keyran, God horribly plagued
them with a strange unknown disease, that

they
died so fast of that infection, that their
towns,
houses, and Darie places" [booleys], " were

altogether waste, without men or cattle, insomuch that at last they were driven to graunte,
in honour of St.
land of
Keyran, the

abbey

O'Royrcke's son, and the twelve best sons of

summ

of

all

money

which was paid by the
pole throughout the countrey, for apeasing the
indignation which the saint conceaved against
for their maintenance,

anglice

Kirwan,

a

Ter y numerous throughout Ireland,
but P articul arl7 in the county of Galway.
sti11

Ui-Cairbre

" For which
outrages committed upon the

the O'Fearalls, and a certain

Now

Ua-Cirdubhan

" Hcec urbs horrendis hodie
vastata

Qua prius

made

:

:

i.

e.

Ui-Cairbre-Aebhdha, in

the present county of Limerick.
cheans,

now O'Clerys,

are

still

Casan-Linne.See note

The

O'Cleir-

in this
territory,

h

under the year
,
This was evidently the mouth of the
river of Ardee, near
Castlebellingham, in the
of
Louth.
county
939-

'

Carthach

He was

the ancestor of the

Mac

Carthys of Desmond.
"

Calraighe : i. e. Calraighe-an-chala, or the
parish of Ballyloughloe, in the barony of Clon-

and county of Westmeath. The Amhalghaidh here referred to was the progenitor after

lonan,

whom

the family of Mic
Amhalghadha, or

Ma-
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Maelmartin Finn, lector of Ceanannus

of Christ, 1045.

;

Cana,

noble priest of Achadh-bo
Muireadhach, sou of Mac Saerghusa, airchinneach
of Daimhliag
Cathasach Ua Cathail, successor of Caeimhghin Cathasach Ua
;

;

;

Cormac Ua Ruadhrach, airchinneach
Corcrain, comharba of Gleann-Uisean
and Maenach Ua Cirdubhain, successor of Mochta of
of Tearmann-Feichine
;

;

Lughmhadh,

Flaithbheartach

Daimhliag.

Ua

Cluain-Iraird was thrice burned in one week, with

died.

Ua

Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill
n

;

its

and Gluniarn

Conghalach Ua Lochlainn, lord of
was
made of the Ulidians at ReachCorca-Modhruadh, [died].
slaughter
rainn, by the foreigners of Ath-cliath, i. e. Imhar, son of Aralt, in which were
slain three hundred men, together with Raghnall Ua h-Eochadha. A predatory
excursion was made by Flaithbheartach Ua Neill against the men of Breagha
Clercen, lord of Ui-Cairbre

,

died.

A

;

Ua Cathasaigh, lord of Breagha, overtook
the sea was full in before them, and Muircheartach

but Gairbhith

him

when

fell

Carthachp

of his people along with him.

at

Casan-Linne

,

by him, and some

son of Saerbhreathach, lord of

,

Eoghanacht-Chaisil, was burned in a house set on fire by the grandson of
Longargain, son of Donncuan, and other persons along with him. Domhnall
Ua Ceatfadha, head of Dal-gCais, and of the dignity of Munster, died. The

son of Maeleachlainn, son of Ceannfaeladh, son of Conchobhar, royal heir of Uiq
Conaill, was killed. Amhalghaidh, son of Flann, chief of Calraighe died of an
,

unknown

disease, before the

end of three days,

gawleys, took their hereditary surname.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
" A. D.
1045. Muireach
:

mac Saergus, Air-

after obtaining forcible refection

Ian ap a
" where

cirin,

recte,

the tide full before him],

with many of his" [people],
Murtagh
" Carthach mac
Saervrehai, king of Eonacht,
burnt in a fiery house, by Longargan mac Dun-

cum

fell

chinnechofDoimliag; CahasachO'Cathail, Coarb
of Coevgin
Maenach O'Cieruvan, Airchinnech

cuan,

of Lugmai,

pace
Congalach
O'Lochlainn, king of Corkcomrua ; Gluniarainn

of Duncaillenn."

O'Clerkean, king of Carbry ; Flahvertach O'Canannan, king of Kindred-Conell ; Donell O'Cet-

three entries following under this year:

the glory of Mounster, killed all" [recte,
" The Airchinnech of
mortui sunf],
Lehglin

one week.

;

in

dormierunt.

faa,

killed in the

church doore.

An army

by Mur-

multis nobililus ustis.

the Scotts themselves, where

fell

Battle betwene

Cronan, Abbot

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise contain but

"A. D.
died.

the

1045. Clonard was thrice burnt in

Cahassagh, Cowarb of St. Kevyn,
Hymar, son of Harold, made a great

tagh O'Nell upon the men of Bregh, and Garvie
O'Cahasai, king of Bregh, met him at Cassan

slaughter of Ulstermen in Innispatrick" [and]
"in Eathklyn" [now Lambay, south of Innis" to the
patrick, in the county of Dublin],

Linne, and the townefull before him"

number

in
[_-\

rhuip

5Q

of 300 of them."
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Cluam pfpca bpenamn co na Doimliacc Do lopccab
Cuconnacc, mac 5 a t>P a ^' Ohunaoai^, Do rhapbao ann.
Noip.

Cpi'opc, mile

Qoip

Gpoa

pfpleijinn

ceacpacha a
hi

TTlaolpaccpaicc

pe.

ccpabam

in oije,

QireiD

Ua

TTlaiTie.

bileoice dipD-

TTlaolbpf^De, paccapr
Neill
pfojOarhnaOilij,
TTIuipeaDach,mac plaicbfpcaigh
hGiceiD, cijfpna Ua nGacach Ula6, DO lopccaD ccaij reinfb
TTlacha, paoi

~\

Cille Dapa, Decc.
1

la hUib

Ua

)

i

i

mac Conjalaij, cijfpna Uachcaip cfpe. Qpn Ua Puaipc, pi
Connacc, DO mapbaD DO Clienel Conaill ipin oapa blmbain lap nopccam
Cluana mic Noip. hUa pmnjume, cijfpna Sojanachca Caille na manach,
DO mapbaD. Concobap Ua Loingpij, cijfpna Oail QpaiDe, Do mapbaD Do
mac Oomnaill hUi Loingpij ILaijnib (.1. nUib buiDe) Dap pdpuccab Neill,

la Coinulao,

i

i

mic 6oca6a, .1. pi UlaD,"] Oliiapmaoa mic TTlaelnambo. 5 P m F^ a1 ^' In 5^n
maoileachlamn,-) TTlaolpuanaiD 5 OCC oecc. TTlag Ctpailu Do lonnapbao Do
^hallaib, i ffiac Ragnaill Do pfojaD. pfpjal Ua CiapDa, cijfpna Caipppe,
'

oUa

plannagdin, cijfpna Ueacba.
Ctoip Cpfopc, mile cearpacha a peachc.
Cecepnach, eppcop 6 Cigh
DO
ecc
in
Collain,
hi,
nailichpe.
^iQamoldnpfli pfpleijino Lujmaioh,

DO mapbao

i

ai ^ irie F F
TTIaelmoicheipje, pfpleijmn Cluana IpaipD, -\ Cuouilij, mac
aipcinneach Cfnannpa, Decc. Ciapcaille, mac pojlaDa, maep Sil Qe6a

^

'

Uachtar-thire

territory.

This

:

i. e.

is

the upper part of the

in the Queen's

shewn under the name of

Watertiry, on Mercator's

map

of "Ultonia Ori-

events under this year:
"A. D. 1046. Mureach

bay of Dundrum on the west, containing the
"
castle of
Dondrom," and extending from Maheracat southwards to below
Magheraye. In

Mac Arton made

County.

The Annals of Ulster record the following

entalis," as the territory adjoining the inner

1605, Phelomy

>

mac Flahvertai, heyre

of Ailech, and Aitey O'Hatei, king of O'Nehach
in Ulster, burnt in a
burning house by Gon-

Ula mac Congalai, king of Uochtar-hire. Art
O'Eoyrke, king of Connaght, killed by Kindred-

over to Lord

Cromwell "the Castle of Dondrome, with the

Conell.

third parte of all that his countrie called Killanarte, or in Waterterrye, or elsewhere in

killed

Fergall

O'Ciargai,

king of Carbre,
Conor

by O'Flannagan, king of Tehva..

county
See

O'Longsy, king of Dalarai, killed by Donell
O'Longsi his sonn in Lenster. Maelpatrick

Keeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down and
Connor, &c., p. 351, note ".

O'Bylecc, Arch-Lector of Ardmach, and cheife
"
inpraier and hospitality" [recte, chastity] died

ofDowne."

(Cal. Canc.Hib., vol.

ii.

p.7l).

Now the baEoghanacht-Caille-na-manach
rony of Kilnamannagh, in the county of Tipperar7*

Ui-Buidhe

Now

the barony of Ballyadams,

.

in his

good old

age.

Duvdalehe mac Maelmuire

tooke his place."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
The Annals of Clonmacuoise are defective

from the year 1045 to 1054.
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Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, with

at Cluain-mic-Nois.

church, was burned by

its

Ua Dunadhaigh, was there slain.
Maelpadraig Ua Bileoice, chief lector of Ard-

Cuchonnacht, son of Gadhra

the Ui-Maine.

The Age
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of Christ, 1046.

Macha, a paragon in piety and chastity, and Maelbrighde, priest of Cill-dara,
died.
Muireadhach, son of Flaithbheartach Ua Neill, royal heir of Oileach, and
Aiteidh Ua hAiteidh, lord of Ui-Eathach-Uladh, were burned in a house set on
1
Art Ua Ruairc,
by Cu-Uladh, son of Conghalach, lord of Uachtar-thire
King of Connaught, was slain by the Cinel-Conaill, in the second year after his

fire

.

having plundered Cluain-mic-Nois. Ua Finnguine, lord of Eoganacht-Caillena-manach 8 was killed. Conchobhar Ua Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe, was
,

slain

the son of

by

Domhnall

Ua Loingsigh,

in Leinster

violation of [the guarantee of] Niall, son of Eochaidh,

(i.

e.

in Ui-Buidhe*), in

King of

Ulidia,

and of

Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo. Gormf hlaith, daughter of Maelseachlainn, and
Maelruanaidh Gott, died. The son of Aralt was expelled by the foreigners, and

was elected king.

the son of Kaghnall

was

by Ua

slain

The Age
at Hi,

Fearghal
lord
of
Teathbha.
Flannagain,

Ua

Ciardha, lord of Cairbre,

Cethernach, bishop from Teach-Collain", died
Gillamolaissi, lector of Lughmhadh
Maelmoicheirghe,

of Christ, 1047.

on pilgrimage.

;

and Cuduiligh, son of Gaithine Fosairchinneach of
lector of Cluain-Iraird
w
Ceanannus, died. Ciarcaille, son of Foghlaidh, steward of Sil- Aedha Slaine died.
;

,

u

Teach-Collain

the house of Collan,

: i. e.

called TighCollain in Irish,
allan.

It is. situated nearly

Navan and
is

now

but anglicised Stack-

midway between

Slane, in the county of Meath.

as it is

natives,

now

locally pronounced in Irish by the
and that the true form of the name is

Ceac Condin,

i.

e.

St.

Conan's house.

In

curious to remark that in some of those dis-

O'Clery's Irish Calendar mention is made, under
29th of June, of St. Conan of Tigh-Conain, in

by the Danes and English, the
made Sta or

the land of Ui-Crimhthainn, which comprises
the present baronies of Upper and Lower Slane

tricts colonized

It

Teach, or Tigh, of the Irish, was
Sti, as in this instance,

and in

gonnell, Stillorgan, in Irish

Chonaill,

d j 6opcam

astical Antiquities
p. 32,

note

p
,

where

of

Stickillen, Sta-

Ci j ChiUin, Ceac

See Reeves's Ecclesi-

Down and

it is

Connor,

shewn that Cij;

fyc.,

in Meath.

See Colgan's Trias Thaum.,

p. 184,

and O'Flaherty's Ogygia, p. iii. c. 76
also note ", on Achadh-farcha, A. D. 503,
not.

9

;

;

p. 163, supra.

w

I?ia jla,

Sil- Aedha- Slaine

:

i.

e.

the' race of the

mo-

the house of St. Regulus, now Tyrella, in
the barony of Lecale, county of Down, was an-

narch Aedh Slaine, seated in Bregia in East
Meath.

ciently anglicised Starely, Staghreel, &c.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1047. Great snowe this yeare from

i. e.

It is highly probable that the

are

wrong

in writing this

Four Masters

name Ceac Collam,

5Q2

:
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hUa

baillen,

TTlhic TTIaoabain,

njfpna

Lano, injfn mic Sealbacdin, comapba bpijjDe,

pfpleijinn T?uip Cpe, Decc.

TDuipcfpcach mac

-\

Ua Ruaipc

Do rhapbab la hUa Concobaip
ipm Copano. Sluaiccfb la Niall, mac TTlailpeachlainn, co Cenel nGojain
co nGipjiallaib,
mbpfjaib, 50 po mapbpac TTIaoabdn hUa hlpfpnam
coipeac Cloinne Cpeccain. ^opra mop DO ciaccain nUlcaib co bpapccaib-

Ua

mbpfpail, DO mapbab.

Niall

i

~\

i

pioc a ccfp,co noecacap hillaijmb,

rpia milleab carcaigh cctimg

in

jopca
mic
Da
mac
Ceallach,
TTlupchaD
peall pop
bpiain
UlaoilmopDa,
pin
DO mac GocaDa, i DO rhairib UlaD, lap na mbeir hi ccomaipce ppixi, ap ap
ulc ppi mac TTlhaoil na mbo Do ponpac UlaiD an peall pin.
Snecca mop ipin
Da
na
o
co
mbliabampi
peil TTlaipe
ppic pamail piarh
peil pdrcpaic, co po la
-\

ip

.1.

.1.

~]

~\

ap ninnili, piabmil, i enlaire aeoip,
Don cpneacca pin a DubpaD,
]

-|

anmanna an mapa a

coircinne.

Qp

Seacc mblia&na cfcpacha cam acup mile co njlan bail,
O j;ein Cpfopr clu cen ceapca co bbaDain an mop pneacca.
TTlac

OonnchaiD

5 U1C

)

pij&amna Ufmpach,-)

hUa

hGiDin cijfpna

Ua

piach-

pach Qibne, Decc.

Qoip Cpfopr, mile cearpacha a hochc. Cele, eppcop QpDachaib eppQeoh mac TTlaoldin hUi Nuabaic, aipcinneach Suipo, Do
cuip TTlel, Decc.

mapbaDh

oibce Ctoine DiDine pia Caipc pop
lap SuipD.

Cloicnia, comapba
pCpDomnach hUa Innapccaij, comapba pmnein, Do mapbab
DO mac Caibg Ui TTlailpuanaib. Ouncab Ua
Ceileachaip, comapba Ciapdin
Decc.
Ua
Saijpe,
^lollacolaim
hGiccmj, cijfpna Qipjiall, Deg,-] a abnacal
nOun Da Ifcjlap. Ounlanj, mac Ounjail, cijfpna Ua
mbpiuin Cualann,
opodn aipnp Gpeann, DO mapbab la a bpdicpib. ITlaolpabail Ua hGibin,
Ctilbe, Decc.

i

cijfpna

Ua

Piachpach Qibne, Decc.

cCeall, Decc.

pfpjal hUa TTlaolmuaib, cijfpna pfp

CfnDpaolab Ua Cuill, ollam

our Lady day in Winter untill St. Patrick's
day,
that the licke was not seene, of which died
great slaghter of men, cattle, and wild creatures
of sea and land.
Nativitas Donell mic
Avalgaa,
Coarb of Patrick. Murtagh inac
Madugan,

king of 0-Bressaill, killed in Ardmach, by Madugan O'Calegan, per dolum. Lann ingen Mic

TTluman, TTlac

Conmapa hUa TTlic

Selvachan, Coarb of Brigitt, died. Nell O'Eoirk
killed

by O'Conor.

Nell O'Maelechlainn, with

his" [forces] "into
Bregh, and killed O'Hiffernan."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
*
Ardachadh of Bishop Md : i. e. Ardagh, of
which Bishop Mel was the first founder and

patron.
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and Ua Baillen,
Sealbhachain, successor of Brighid
of
son
Mac
lector of Ros-Cre, died.
Muircheartach,
Madadhain, lord of
Lann, daughter of

Ui-Breasail,

was

;

Niall

slain.

An army

bhair.

Mac

Ua

was led by

Ruairc was slain in Corann, by

Niall,

son of Maelseachlainn,

Ua Concho-

with the Cinel-

Eoghain and Airghialla, into Breagha, where they slew Madadhan

Ua

hlffer-

A

nain, chief of Clann-Creccain.
great famine came upon the Ulidians, so that
It was on account of the
they left their territory, and proceeded into Leinster.

came on, namely, a treachery was committed
on the two sons of Maelmordha, i. e. Murchadh and Ceallach, by the son of
Eochaidh and the chiefs of Ulidia, after they had been placed under their proviolation of a covenant this famine

tection

annoy the son of Mael-na-mbo that the Ulidians comact of treachery.
Great snow in this year (the like of which was

and

;

mitted this

it

was

to

never seen), from the festival of Mary until the festival of Patrick, so that it
caused the destruction of cattle and wild animals, and the birds of the air, and

Of

the animals of the sea in general.

Seven years and forty

From

fair,

the birth of Christ, of

this

snow was

said

and a thousand of
fame unlimited,

:

fine prosperity,

to the year of the

great snow.

The son

of

Donnchadh

Gott, royal heir of Teamhair, and

Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, died.
The Age of Christ, 1048.
died.

Ua

hEidhin, lord of

Ardachadh of Bishop Mel*,
Aedh, son of Maelan Ua Nuadhait, airchinneach of Sord, was killed
Cele, Bishop of

on the night of the Friday of protection before Easter, in the middle of Sord.
Cloithnia, successor of Ailbhe [of Imleach] died. Feardomhnach Ua Innascaigh,
,

successor of Finnen, was killed by the son of
chadh Ua Ceileachair, successor of Ciaran

Tadhg Ua Maelruanaidh.

Dun-

of Saighir, died.
Gillacoluim
Ua hEignigh, lord of Airghialla, died, and was interred at Dun-da -leathghlas.
Dunking, son of Dunghal, lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualaim, the glory of the east of
Ireland,

was

killed

by

rach-Aidhne, died.

Ceannfaeladh
r

Ceannfaeladh

scriptive Catalogue

Ua
Ua

his brethren.

Fearghal

Cuill y

Cuill.

,

Maelfabhaill

Ua Maelmhuaidh,

chief poet of Munster

See O'Keilly's De-

of Irish Writers,

Ua hEidhin, lord of Ui-Fiach-

p. 74,

where

it is

;

lord of Feara-Ceall, died.

the son of Cumara, grandson

stated that he wrote a

poem

of 160 verses,

on the death of Eoghan, grand-nephew of Brian

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiReawN.
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mapbab Do mac UaiDj Ui TTIhaoilpuanaib. 5 a T^ ^ n ^a Cacapai, cijfpna bjifj, DO epjabdil DO Choncobap Ua TTlaoilp fchlamn, co ppapccaib peace naircipe occa. Cpeach la mac TTlaoil na mbo popp na Depib
Liacc, DO

1

Concobap Ua TTlaolpeaclainn Dap TTlaj
dpi 50 pus gabdla mopa. Cpeach la hUib paoldm Dap Cluain lopaipo, a
la mac TTIaoil na mbo hi
Sloiccfb la mac nGocaba
noiojail na cpece pin.
TTlfbe, co po loipccpfc cealla TTlibe acr mab beaj.
Cpeach la pijbamnaib,

co puce bpaicc

-]

moili.

Cpfch

tec

~\

no roipeacaib,

Ua

.1.

hUa

TTldine

TTlaolpuanaiD,

i

Ua

~\

nOelbna co po mapb'ra na pfoj
plannacdin,

an Cleipeac

]

Ua

roipij uile ann

Uaiog,

~|

mac

buaDacham, pijbamna Oealbna.
Qoip Cpi'opr, mfle cearpaca anaor. TTlaolcainDi j Ua ^aiclij, comapba
Oaiminpi, 065. Uuacal Ua hUail, oipcinneach boice Chonuip, Uuacal

Ua

TTluipjfpa pfpleijmo

Uuama

pionolocha, Decc.

plaicbfpcach,

mac

Oomnaill hUi Loingpi j, Do mapbab DO mac Concobaip Uf Loinjpij. Uluipcfpcach hUa TTTlaoilpeaclainn DO mapbab la Concobap Ua TTlaoilpeaclainn

cpe meabail. Concobap Ua CinDpaolab, cijfpna Ua Conaill 5 a ^P a Do
mapbab Do rijfpna Gojanachca Locha Lein. lorhap Ua 6eice, cijfpna
>

Ua TTleir,

Do mapbab. Ctnaepplep, mac Oomnaill, cijfpna Copca bhaipcino,
DO mapbab DO mac Qppir mic Oomnaill, .1. mac a ofpbparap. Sloiccfb la
hUlcaib,

-]

la Laijniu,

Borumha, who was

-|

la

5 u ^a

"'

killed in Ossory in the year

1027.
'

Hlibe, DO cumgib aiccipe pfp

Duncha O'Celechar, Coarb of Kyaran of Saigir,
pace quieverunt. The Coarb of Peter, and 12

in

Dedbhna:

i.

e.

Dealbhna-Nuadhat, a

terri-

tory lying between the Rivers Suck and Shannon, in the present county of Eoscommon, where
a sept of the Dalcassian race of Thomond floutill this
period, when they were totally
subdued by the Ui-Maine.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:

of his chieffe associates, died with him,
by drinkof
them
the
Coarb
that
ing
poyson given
by

was there before."

"A. D.

1048. Dunlaing

tribus suis occisws

b

of Ferkall
;

;

mac Dungail, afra-

Cenfaelu O'Cuill, archpoet of Mounster ;

Maelfavaill

mortui sunt.

O'Heighin, king of O'Fiachrach,
Clothna, Airchinnech of Imleach-

Ivair; Ferdovnai O'Hinascai,

Coarb of Finnen.

Ua hUail.lhis name

is

now

obsolete in

Inishowen and Donegal, where Both-Chonais
situated ; but it may exist in other
parts of
Ulster under the anglicised form of Hoel, or
Howell.
is

O MuirgJieasa. Now always anglicised Mo1

est.

Fergal O'Maelmuai, king
Gilcolum O'Hegni, Arcking of Air-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

*UaTaichligh __ Now anglicised Tully and Tilly.

rished

giall

mbpfj.

rissy,
d

with the prefix O',

Tuaim-Finnlocha __ Now Tomfinlough, in the

barony of Upper Bunratty, and county of Clare.
See note k under the year 944, supra.
,

e

Ua

Loingsigh __ Now anglicised Linchy, and
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by the son of Tadlig Ua Maelruanaidh. Gairbhitli
Ua Cathasaigh, lord of Breagha, was taken prisoner by Conchobhar Ua Maeland he [Ua Cathasaigh] left seven hostages with him [in lieu of
seachlainn

Mac

of

Liag,

was

killed

;

himself].

A predatory excursion was made by the

whence he

Deisi,

carried off prisoners

and

cattle.

son of Mael-na-mbo into the

A predatory excursion was

made by Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn over Magh-Liphi, and he carried off
A predatory excursion was made by the Ui-Faelain over Cluaingreat spoils.
revenge of the latter depredation. An army was led by the son of
Eochaidh and the son of Mael-na-mbo into Meath, and they burned the churches
Iraird, in

A predatory excursion was

of Meath, except a few.

or chieftains of Ui-Maine into Dealbhna
slain,

namely,

Ua

Maelruanaidh,

Ua

z
,

made by the

where the royal

royal heirs

chieftains

Flannagain, the Cleireach

Ua

were

all

Taidhg, and

Mac Buadhachain, royal heir of Dealbhna [Nuadhat].
The Age of Christ, 1049. Maelcainnigh Ua Taichligh a comharba of
Tuathal Ua hUaiP, airchinneach of Both-Chonais Tuathal
Daimhinis, died.
Ua Muirgheasa", lector of Tuaim-Finnlocha", died. Flaithbheartach, son of
,

;

Ua

6
Loingsigh was slain by the son of Conchobhar O'Loingsigh.
Muircheartach Ua Maelseachlainn was slain by Conchobhar Ua Maelseachlainn,

Domhnall

,

Conchobhar Ua Cinnf haelaidh f lord of Ui-Conaill Gabhra, was
Imhar Ua Beice 8 lord of Ui-Meitli^
slain by the lord of Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein.
was killed. Anae'ssles, son of DomhnalP, lord of Corcha-Bhaiscinn, was killed
by treachery.

,

,

by the son of Assith, son of Domhnall, i. e. his brother's son. An army was led
by the Ulidians, Leinstermen, and foreigners, into Meath, to demand the hosThe name
the county of Down.

sometimes Lynch.
in

is still

common

Ua Cinnfhadaidh. Now anglicised Kinealy,
or Kinaily, without any prefix.
The name is
still common in their original territory of UiConaill- Gabhra, or the baronies of Connello, in
'

the county of Limerick.
g Ua Beice
Now made Beck and Peck, but

not easy to distinguish the Irish from those
of English origin who bear this name.
The

it is

tendency to assimilate Irish names of this kind
to English ones of similar sound is now very
general.

h

Anaessles, son of Domhnall.

From Aedh,

another brother of this Anaessles, descended the
family of O'Domhnaill, or O'Donnell, of CorcaVaskin, in the south-west of the county of Clare,
Their father, Domhnall, from whom the hereditary surname was taken, was killed in the
battle of Clontarf in 1014; and Murchadh, son
of Flann, this Domhnall's paternal uncle, who
was chief of Corca- Vaskin, died in the year 9 1 8.

See

p.

599, suprd.
of this race are

The O'Donnells

still

in

Tho-

them
mond, but it is
from the race of Shane Luirg O'Donnell of Tirnot easy to distinguish

aNNdta Rio^hachca eiReawn.
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mapbca imoppo a nairrepe

T?o

la

Concobap im UoippbealbachUa Cacapai.

T?o loipcpfc na fluaij an cip ecip cealla,

bpiam co

[1050.

-]

Dvmie lap pin.
]

opba pdccpaicc, oecc,
jabail a lonaib apa piopuplei^mn an la cfpca Gmalgaib,"]
DO jabdil an piopapa leijinn.
Qoiy Cpfopc, mile caocca.
1

linne,i

mac

Laifn Oppaije. Ctrhaljaib, corhOub oa lece, mac TTlaolmuipe, mic Gochaba, DO

TTlaj ndipb, co puce jialla
-]

Sloiccfb la

GobUa poppech

hUa TTluineoc, uapal eppcop LeicDiapmaiD hUa Rooacdin, eppcop pfpna.

Cleipchen

ceanD cpdbaioh Oppaije,

Conall, aipcinoeach Cille Uloceallocc,

-j

a pfpleijinn cfoup, Oubfach

mac

TTlilfna, comapba CainDij, ^uaipe Ua TTlancain, paccapc ^hlinne Da locha,
Oiapmaio hUa Cele, aipcinneach Uelca poipcceipn, QchaiD aball, Deg.
Diapmair Ua Lacdn, pfpleijinn Cille Dapa, oecc. hUa Scula, aipcinneach
-]

Inpi

Corai^n, TTlaolan pfpleijinn Cfnannpa, ejnaiD ofppcaijfe eipibe,-]

TTlaolDfiin

Ua

hGiccfpcaij, aipcinneach Lorpa,

tsecc.

TTlaolpfchlainn,

mac

an Coppalac mac ^lolla phaoldin .1. Domnaill, cijfpnaUa ppoilje, oo mapbab la Consalac mac mic bpojapbdm mic
Concobaip. TTlaolpuanaib, mac Concoipne, cijfpna Gle, Do rhapbab Dia

Cinripaolaib, Decc.

mumcip

pen.

Gochaib

Ua

connell,

Oonnchab

.1.

Scamofp ecip piopa TTlaije hlra,

hOippeine.

who settled

in

or sixteenth century

Munster
See note

Ouboaleice, comapba phdcpaic, pop cuaipr Cenel
in the fifteenth
q
,

under A. D.

1013, p. 775, supra.
Their hostages.
Six hostages of Magh Bregh,
or Bregia, were in the hands of Conchobhar
'

O'Maeleachlainn (Conor O'Melaghlin) since the
year 1048. He obtained them in exchange for

Gairbhith

whom

Ua

Cathasaigh (Garvey O'Casey),
he had taken prisoner.

A

k

Magh-nAirbh
plain in the barony of
Crannagh, and county of Kilkenny. The church
of Tubbridbritain is referred to as
being in this
plain

See the Circuit of Muircheartach

Mac

Neill, pp. 39, 40.

Moelmarii ex Scholastico, seu Theologies professore

Ardmacbano in

die

in

ejus

quo Amalgadius
munere Professoris

reth."

locum

sufficitur

eodem

Et Dubdaletho
succedit Aldus Ua Foir-

decessit.

Trias Thaum., p. 298.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
" A. D.
1049. Amalgai, Coarb of Patrick, 29
annis transactis in principatu, penitens in Christo
quievti.

Maelcainni O'Tahli, Coarb of Daminis,

TuohalO'Huail, AirchinnechButhyconais, mortui sunt.
Flahvertach O'Longsi killed by Conor
O'Longsie's sonn.

Murtagh mac Maeilechlainn,

by Conor O'Maeilechlainn, against God
and Man's will. Conor O'Cinfaela, king of
killed

'

This passage is translated
Amhalghaidh
by
Colgan, as follows
"A. D. 1049. Amalgadius Archiepiscopus
:

Ardmachanus

Qipjialla, hi cropcaip

-|

decessit.

Et Dubdalethus

filius

O-Conells-Gavra

O'Mehs,

;

occisi sunt.

batcie, the

and Ivar O'Bece, king of
Duvdalehe tooke the Ab-.

same day that Amalgai

died, from'
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1

Their hostages were put to death by Conchobhar [Ua Maeleachlainn], together with Toirdhealbhach Ua Cathasaigh after
which the forces burned the country, both churches and fortresses. An army
tages of the

of Breagha.

;

was led by the "son of Brian to Magh-nAirbhk and he obtained the hostages of
Leinster and Osraighe.
Amhalghaidh successor of Patrick, and Dubhdalethe,
,

1

,

son of Maelmuire, son of Eochaidh, was raised to his place from the lectorship
on the day of Amhalghaidh's decease and Aedh Ua Forreth assumed the
;

lectorship.

The Age
ghlinn,

of Christ, 1050.

Ua

Cleirchen

and head of the piety of Osraighe

;

Muineoc, noble bishop of LeithDiarmaid Ua Rodachain, Bishop of
m and its lector

Conall, airchinneach of Cill-Mocheallog
Dubhthach, son of Milidh, successor of Cainneach

Fearna

;

of Gleann-da-locha

and Achadh-abhall,

Ua

Ua

Diarmaid

;

Ua

Scula, airchinneach of Inis-Cathaigh

was a distinguished sage
Lothra, died.

Ua Manchain,

Guaire

;

priest

Cele", airchinneach of Tealach-Foirtcheirn

Diarmaid

died.

previously

,

;

Lachan, lector of Cill-dara, died.

;

Maelan, lector of Ceanannus,

who

Ua

and Maelduin

hEigceartaigh, airchinneach of
Maelseachlainn, son of Ceannfaeladh, died. Donnchadh, i. e. the
;

Cossalach p son of Gillaf haelain, grandson of Domhnall, lord of Ui-Failghe, was
slain by Conghalach q
grandson of Brogarbhan, son of Conchobhar. Maelruan,

,

aidh, son of

Cucoirne r lord of

Eile,

,

was

killed

by

his

own

A

people.

conflict

between the men of Magh-Itha and the Airghialla, in which Eochaidh Ua hOis8
sene was slain. Dubhdalethe, successor of Patrick, made a visitation of Cinelbeing Lector before.
Hugh O'Forrey took his
former place."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
m
Now Kilmallock, in the
CUl-Mocheallog.
of
Limerick.
See note w, on Gill-Dacounty
cheallog,
"

Ua

under A. D. 1028,
Cele

p. 816, supra.

Now anglicised Kyley and Kealy,

in old English records.
p

i

'

Tulach-Foirtcheirn,

i.

e.

Otherwise
Foirtcheirn's

written

hill.

This

was the old name of Tullow, in the barony of
Ravilly, and county of Carlow.

In the gloss to

the Feilire-Aenguis, at 1 2th of June, TulachFoirtcheirn is placed in Ui-Felmedha, which is
the ancient name of the territory, from which

Tullow was sometimes

called Tullagh-Offelimy

:

i.

Conghalach.

e.

Dirty- footed.
son of Donnsleibhe,

He was

son of Brogarbhan, who was slain at Clontarf
in 1014, who was son of Conchobhar, the progenitor of O'Conor Faly.

without any prefix.
Tealach-Foirtcheirn.

Cossalach

Maelruanaidh, son of Cucoirne

coirne was the son of Maenach,

This Cu-

who was

son of

Cearbhall, the progenitor from whom the UiCearbhaill, or O'Carrolls of Ely-0'Carroll, took
their hereditary surname ; and this Cearbhall
was the twentieth in descent from Tadhg, son

of Cian, son of Oilioll

Ua

hOissene.

Olum, king of Munster.
anglicised Hessian and

Now

Hussian, without the prefix

5B

Ua

or 0'.

awwaca Rioshachca eiReaww.
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Ooinfno mop DO ciaccam hi ccip
6 baoinib, co po pap eipionnpacup
epeann, co puce ic,-] bliocc,! mfpp,-| mpcc
na comluije, 50 po
hi each, co nd haincfb ceall na Dun na caipofp cpiopc
a laoich,-] a piojpaib im Oonnchab mac bpiain
TTluman,
eojain,

-]

Do bfpc cpi ceo bo uabaibh.

cionolpac cleipij

-]

mac pij Gpeann,-) im Cele mac Donnacdin, im cfnn cpabaiD Gpeann co
co mop.
Gill Oalua, co po opoaijpioc cam -| copcc gach inDlijib o biucc
Uucc Dia pic 1 poinfnn pop pliochc na cdna pin. Ceall oapa co na ooirh.1.

Cluain mic Noip Do opgain po cpf i naon pdice, peacr
6 Siol ndnmchaDa,
pa Do o Callpaijib gup na Sionnchaib. Lano lepe Do
cloicceach 17opa comdm DO
DO lopccaoh. Oaipe Caelainne,
opgam

liacc DO lopccab.

-|

-|

-|

Oaimliacc Do lopccab. Imp ClocpanD Do opccain.
Duboalece pop cuaipo Chenel nGojain co ccuc cpf ceD bo uaDaib.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile caecca a haon. TTlac Sluajaoaij uapal pajapc
Cluana mic Noip, Decc. TTluipcfpcach, mac bpic, cijfpna na nOeipi, DO

lopccab opfpaib bpepne.

.1.
Conjalac,
lopccaD DO hUib paoldin. Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Ua poilje
Dia
DO
mac Duinnpleibe mic bpojapbain,
muinncip pein. TTlaibm
rhapbab
pia nUa TTlaolDopaib pop Connaccaib, Du hi ccopchpaccap lie Do Chonmaic-

OiapmaiD, mac Oomnaill, mic bpiain, Do mapbab Id mupchab mac
bpiain cpia meabail. TTlac LachlainD Do lonDapbaoh a cijfpnup Uolca Occ,
TTlac paolain, mic bpic, Do mapbab
1 Gob Ua peapjail DO gabdil a lonaib.

nib.

mac

TTlupcaib mic Uaibg mic bpic.
Ctmalgaib, mac
Cacail, cijfpna lapcaip Connacc, DO ballab Id hQob Ua Concobaip, cijfpna
CCipcip Connacr, lap na beic nepjabdil ppi pe bliabna co ccuilleab, co po

Id TTIaolpfchlainn,

i

jabpibe lap pin apup
1

Sinnacha

:

i.

e.

for

mac

Westmeath.

with

Doire-Cadlainne

Tearmann

This was another

name

Caellainne, near Castlerea, in the

county of Eoscommon ; for some account of
which see notes under A. D. 1225 and 1236.

or

"CloictheachofRos-Comain: i. e. the
round tower belfry of Roscommon.

steeple,

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1050. Dominica incarnationis, Mael:

ruanai

mac Concorne, king

Cacal mac Uijfpndm, ci^fpna

niaprap Connacc.

the family of the O'Cahar-

neys, or Foxes, of Teffia in
u

i

of Ele;

Donncha

Gilfaelan, king of Faly, killed.
its

Kells,

Doimliag, burnt.

sapientissimus

Duvhach mac

Kildare,

Maelan, Lector of

omnium Hibernensium

Mileaa, Coarb of Cainnech

Scula, Airchinnech of Innis-Cahai

;

;

;

Ua

Maelduin

O'Hegertai, Airchinnech of Lohra; and Clerken

O'Muneog, the

upholding of all
Diarmaid O'Cele, Airchinnech of Tulach-Fortcern ;" [and] " Mael-

Ireland,

ecclesiastical

mortui sunt.

mac Cinfaela, mortui sunt. An uprore
betwene the men of Magh-Itha and Airgialla,
where Eocha O'Hussen perished. Duvdalehe.
sechlainn
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Eoghain, and brought three hundred cows from them. Much inclement weather happened in the land of Ireland, which carried away corn, milk, fruit, and

from the people, so that there grew up dishonesty among all, that no protection was extended to church or fortress, gossipred or mutual oath, until the
fish,

clergy and laity of Munster assembled, with their chieftains, under Donnchadh,
son of Brian, i. e. the son of the King of Ireland, at Cill-Dalua, where they

enacted a law and a restraint upon every injustice, from small to great.
God
and
favourable
weather
in
of
this
law.
Cill-dara
with
gave peace
consequence
its
stone
was
burned.
Cluain-mic-Nois was plunDaimhliag [great
church]

dered thrice in one quarter of a year,

once by the Sil-Anmchadha, and twice
by the Calraighi [an Chala] and the Sinnacha'. Lann-Leire was burned and
u
w
plundered. Doire-Caelainne and the Cloictheach of Kos-Comain were burned

by the men of Breifne. Daimhliag [Chianain] was burned. Inis-Clothrann [in
Loch Kibh] was plundered. Dubhdalethe made a visitation of Cinel-Eoghain,
and brought three hundred cows from thence.

The Age
Nois, died.

Ua.

of Christ, 1051.

Mac

Sluaghadhaigh, noble priest of Cluain-mic-

1
Muircheartach, son of Breac lord of the Deisi, was burned

Faelains7.

,

by

the

Ua

Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, namely, Conghalach, son
of Donnsleibhe, son of Brogarbhan, was killed by his own people.
battle
was gained by Ua Maeldoraidh over the Connaughtmen, wherein many of the

A

Conmhaicni were

Diarmaid, son of Domhnall, son of Brian, was killed
by Murchadh, son of Brian, through treachery. Mac Lachlainn was expelled
from the lordship of Tulach-Og and Aedh Ua Fearghail took his place. The
slain.

;

son of Faelan, son of Breac, was slain by Maelseachlainn, son of
Murchadh, son
of Faelan, son of Breac.
son
of
lord
of West Connaught,
Cathal,
Amhalgaidh,

was blinded by Aedh Ua Conchobhair, lord of East Connaught, after he had
been held in captivity for the space of one year and upwards after which he
;

2
[O'Conchobhair] fixed his residence in

visitting

Kindred-Owen that he brought 300

Cluain mic Nois rifled three tymes in
one quarter; once by Sil-Anmchaa, and twice
cowes.

by

Callrai

with" [the] "Foxes."

1

Breac

He is the progenitor after whom the

O'Bricks, or Bricks of the Decies, in the county

Cathal, son of

of Waterford, took their
hereditary surname,
y
Ua-Faelains.
Now Phelans, without the
prefix 0'.

'Fixed

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

West Connaught.

his residence:

i.

e.

at Inis-Creamha,

on the east side of Lough Corrib
See Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's Chorographical
Description of West Connaugkt, p. 367.

5R2

awNata Rio^hachca eiReawR
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nGabha co po cocchail Oun peich

reopchaip
Conriiaicnib
bo.
TTlai&m
cache
cceo
ccuccao
pop
caecca DO 6aoimbh,-| apa
p
ou
Ua
nGoD
dp Conmaicne.
ccopchaip
Sleib popmaoile pia
cConchobaip,
a
bf<n 1T1 5^n ar)
ai
n
^
oM
Laiocenn, mac TTlaolain hUi Leocdin, cijfpna 5
Do Roirh, co nepbalraccap coip oc ciachcam
^huice, DO 6ol Dia nailicpe
on Roirh. Oomnall ban hUa bpiain DO mapbaO la pij Connacc. 6ile maije
bpetpne, Do Dul pop cpeich

i

i

i

Q6ap DO rpapccpaD
bpic DO mapbaD

la hCtoD

Ua

Concob'aip.

paelan mac bparrdm, mic

nooimliacc Lip moip TTlocuoa Id TTlaoilpfchlamn

i

TTluipcheapcaij, mic bpic.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile caocca aoo.

Qpcup, mac

mac

aipcinneach

TTluipfoliaij;,

Cluana Hlaenocc opodn Laijfn, [oecc]. Gchrijfpn hUa Gjpdm, comapba
Ciapdm Cluana mic N6ip Commdin, DO ecc ina ailirpe hi cCluam Ipaipo.
-|

mac
Oiapmaoa, comapba Cpondin Ruip Cpe, Cleipeach RuaD [Ua] Lacacdm
Decc.
TTlacDecc.
^lollapdrpaicc, mac Domnaill, ppioip QpDa TTlacha,

hUa

TTluipeaohach

Sionacdin,

maop parpaicc hiTTlumam,

TTiuipfbach,

~\

Ua

Oonncha&a, cijfpna Gojanachca Chaipil,
iiio^Damna TTluman,
na
mbo
Id
mac
hi
TTlail
Decc.
pine ^hall, 50 po loipc an c(p 6 Qr
Cpeach
cliac co hQlbene, ace noca cappaiD bu co nDfpnpac pcainopeacha mopa
paic

-\

imon Dun, Du

rropcpacap

i

lie ille

-|

inunD, co noeachaiD cijfpna

Gachmapcach, mac Rajnaill Dap muip,
*

A level

EcibJia.

bulbin and the

county of
b

plain lying between Binsea, in the barony of Carbury,

Sligo.

Dun- Feich

now

See A. M. 2859, 3656, 3790.
This

most probably the fort

is

called Dun-Iartharach, or the

which

is

West

Fort,

situated on the hill of Knocklane, in

the barony of Carbury, county of Sligo. It is
situated on the western part of the hill, over-

hanging the

mound on

sea,

and

is

defended by a fosse and
at about eighty
;

the south-east side

paces to the south there

mound, extending
the declivity of the
c

another fosse and

across the whole breadth of
hill.

Slidbh-Formaeile.

name

is

This was the ancient

of Sliabh-Ui-Fhloinn, in the west of the

county of Roscommon, where a sept of the
Conmhaicne were seated at this period.

i

mac

po jab

TTlaoil

^all .1.
na mbo pfe

Magh-Adhair. See note under A. D. 981.
The Annals of Ulster record the following events
''

under

"A.

this year:

D. 1051. Murtagh

mac

Brick, king of

burnt by O'Faelan. MaelBrick killed in the Doimliag of

Desies in Mounster,

bruadar mac

Lismore by Maelsechlainn O'Brick.

Amalgai

West Connaght, blinded
O'Conor.
Laignen mac Moylain, king
by Hugh
mac

Cathail, king of

viz., the daughter of
Gutt" [O'Maelechlainn], " went on pilgrimage
to Rome, and died by the wai.
Mac Lochlain
from being king of Tulach-Og, and Hugh

of Gaileng, with his Queen,

O'Ferall
"

made king."

Cluain-Maedhog

now Clonmore,

: i.

in the

county of Carlow.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Cluain-mor-Maedhog,
barony of Rathvilly, and
e.
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excursion into Eabha a and
a
Tighearnain, lord of Breifne, went upon predatory
b
demolished Dun-Feich where fifty persons were slain, and whence seven
,

,

hundred cows were carried
Sliabh-Formaeile by

off.

A victory was gained over the Conmhaicni of

Aedh Ua Conchobhair, where

Laidhcenn, son of Maelan

the Conmhaicni.

a slaughter

was made of

Ua Leocain, lord of Gaileanga, and

daughter of the Gott [O'Maeleachlainn], went on their pilgrimage
and they died in the east, on their return from Borne. Domhnall

his wife, the
to

Eome

;

d
Ban Ua Briain was slain by the King of Connaught. The Tree of Magh-Adhair
was prostrated by Aedh Ua Conchobhair. Faelan, son of Bradan, son of Breac,

was

killed in the Daimhliag of Lis-mor-Mochuda,

by Maelseachlainn, son of

Muircheartach, son of Breac.

The Age

Arthur, son of Muireadhach of Cluain-Maedhog",
the glory of Leinster, [died].
Echthighern Ua Eaghrain, successor of Ciaran
of Cluain-mic-Nois and of Comman, died on his pilgrimage at Cluain-Iraird.
of Christ, 1052.

Muireadhach

Ua

Sinnachain, Patrick's steward in Munster

of Diarmaid, successor of Cronan of Ros-Cre
achain, died.

Gillaphadraig, son

;

;

Muireadhach, son

and Cleireach Euadh

A

Lath-

of Domhnall, Prior of Ard-Macha, 'died.

g
Donnchadh, lord of Eoghanacht-Chaisil and royal heir
h
predatory excursion was made into Fine-Gall by the son

Macraith', grandson of

of Munster, died.

Ua

,

1

but
of Mael-na-mbo, and he burned the country from Ath-cliath to Albene
he did not seize cows until they had great skirmishes around the fortress, where
;

many

fell

on both

sides, so that the lord of the foreigners,

Eachmarcach, son of

k

Raghnall, went over seas, and the son of Mael-na-mbo assumed the kingship of
'Macraith.

He was

brother of Carthach, the

progenitor of the family of
A. D. 1045.

Mac Carthy.

See

A

8

tribe of the race of
Eoghanacht- Cliaisil.
Eoghan Mor, son of Oilioll Olum, seated around

Cashel,

in the present

The mountain

county of Tipperary.

of Sliabh-na-mban-bhfionn are

referred to in the Dublin copy of the Annals of
Innisfallen at A. D. 1121, as in Eoghanacht
Chaisil.
h

Fine-Gall: i.e. the territory then in the
Danes of Dublin. The name

possession of the
is

now

applied to a district in the county of

Dublin, extending about fifteen miles to the
north of the city.
{

Albene.

Not

identified.

Mr. Lindsay, in hi s
The son of Mael-na-mbo
View of the Coinage of Ireland, gives this chieltain a Danish descent ; but we have very ank

cient Irish

authorities to prove that he

the ancestor of

was

Dermot Mac Murrough, the

king of Leiuster at the period of the AngloNorman invasion of Ireland. His real name

was Diarmaid, and he was the son of Donnchadh,
who was surnamed Mael-na-mbo, son of Diarmaid, son of Domhnall, who was the fourteenth
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Cpeach td hUa Concobaip Dap Conmaicne, co pop inoip
im mac naipeachca^, la Conrhaicnib
co mop. Qp Calpai^e immo cijfpna
cpid miopbail Ciapdin. Oubfppa, injfn bpiain, oecc. Dorhnall, mac ^'ollaoapa

eipi.

.1.

cpiopc, mic Concuailgne, Do
.1.

TTlaoilmopDa,

la cijfpna

mapbab

pfp Roip.

bpaon mac

Laijfn, Do ecc hi cColoin.

pi

Goip Cpiopc, mile caocca a cpf. Ooilgen uapal paccapc Gpoa ITlacha,
OomnallUaCele, aipanneach Sldme,Copbmac hUaRuabpach, aipcinbeach

Cfpmainn peicine,

Ua

Plairbfpcach

-]

IDupchabUa

TTlaelpabaill,

beolldin, aipcinneach

Ua

hGiccnijb, cijfpna pfp TTlanach, -]
la pfpaib Luipcc rpe meabail.
Oonnchab
6pfj, DO rhapbaD Do

cliab, becc.

njfpna Caippcce bpacaiDe, Decc.
a bparaip

Caipil DO rhapbao oOppaijibh.

Dpoma

5

10

^ a cpiopc

Niall

Do mapbab

Ua Ceallacham, pfojDamna

mac Carail, cijfpna Deipceipc
aiDce Luam Cdpcc, i cpeacha leip

TTlaolcpon,

hUa Riagam,

.1.

la pfpaib TDaije hica pop Cenel
pop ^ullai. Cpeach Id mac Lachlamn
mbinoicch Cocha Opochaic, ajup pujpac rpi ceo bo. Cochldn, n^fpna
~\

in descent

from Enna Ceinnsealach, the ancestor

The following geneashew how the Mac Murroughs,

of the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.
logical table will

Kavanaghs, and other

him

septs, are

descended from

ally

called

Bran

mac Maeilmordha.

name. After the

fall

at Clontarf in 1014,

:

1.

Domhnall, the 14th generation from Enna

2.

Diarmaid.

3.

Donnchadh, surnamed Mael-na-mbo.

4.

Diarmaid Mac Mael-na-mbo, King of the
Danes of Dublin.

Ceinnsealach.

He

is

the progenitor after whom the Ui Broin, or
O'Byrnes of Leinster, took their hereditary surof his father, Maelmordha,

he succeeded as king of

Leinster; but he was deposed by O'Neill in
1015, and, in 1018, he had his eyes put out by

the treachery of Sitrick, King of Dublin after
which we may believe he retired into the Irish
monastery at Cologne, where he remained till
;

his death.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

I

5.

Murchadh, a quo Mac Murrough.

6.

Donnchadh Mac Murrough.
Diarmaid Mac Murrough
" of the

7.

7.

events under this year:
"A. D. 1052. Donell

Murchadh " of
the Irish," ancestor of Mac

English."

Davy More.
Domhnall Caemhanach,
ancestor of the Kavanagh family.

8.

8.

Enna, ancestor
of the

family of
Kinsellagh.

by Connaght.

Ban O'Bryan

cualgne, killed by the king of Ferross,
Ross.
Bryan" [recte, Bran or

Braen, son

ofMadmordha

He

is

more usu-

.i.

Men

of

" mac

Braen]
Maelmorra, king of Leinster, died in Colonia.
Macraith O'Dunchaa, king of Eonacht Cassill,

died.
Echtiern O'Hayran, Coarb of Kyaran
and Comman; Mureach O'Sinachan, Serjeant of

Mounster, in pace dormierunt.
1

killed

Donell mac Gillchrist mic Con-

Donell,

Gilpatrick
Secnap of Ardmach, killed by

mac
mac
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the foreigners after him.
predatory excursion was
over Conmhaicne, so that he plundered extensively.

863

made by Ua Conchobhair
A slaughter was made

of the Calraighi, together with their lord, i. e. Mac-Aireachtaigh, by the ConDubheassa, daughter of Brian, died.
mhaicni, through the miracle of Ciaran.

Domhnall, son of Gillachrist, son of Cucuailgne, was slain by the lord of FearaRois.
Braen, son of Maelmordha i. e. King of Leinster, died at Cologne.
1

,

Doilgen, noble priest of Ard-Macha Domhnall
Ua Cele, airchinneach of Slaine Cormac Ua Ruadhrach, airchinneach of Tearmann-Feichin and Murchadh Ua Beollain, airchinneach of Druim-cliabh, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1053.

;

;

;

Flaithbheartach

Ua

Ua

Maelfabhaill,

of Carraig-Brachaidhe,

lord

h-Eignigh, lord of Feara-Manach, and

the Feara-Luirg, through treachery.
of Caiseal, was slain by the Osraighi.

Breagha, was slain on Easter

Monday

his brother, Gillachrist,

died.

were

Donnchadh Ua Ceallachain m

,

Niall

slain

by

royal heir

Maelcron, son of Cathal, lord of South
night,

A

by

n

who committed
was committed by Mac Loch-

Ua

Riagain

,

depredations upon the foreigners.
depredation
lainn and the men of Magh-Itha upon the Cinel-Binnigh, of Loch-Drochaif;
und they carried off three hundred cows. Cochlan q lord of Dealbhna, was
,

Archon O'Celechan trecherously" [Mureach
mac Diarmada, Airchinnech ofRoscre, obiit]
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
"

Donnchadh Ua Ceallachain

This means

Donnchadh, descendant of Ceallachan of Cashel.
He was of the same stock as the Mac Carthys.

this year that the

church of Cluain-Fiachna,

now

Clonfeakle, in the barony of Dungannon,
was in Cinel-Binnigh Locha-Drochait.
Cochlan.
He was the progenitor after whom
the family of the Mac Coghlans of Delvin Mac
Coghlan, now the barony of Garrycastle, in the
'

"

Ua Riagain.Now O'Eegan, and often Regan,
without the prefix O'.
"
Mac Lochlainn Now Mac Laughlin and
Mac

King's County, took their hereditary surname,
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
:

Loughlin. This family was the senior
branch of the northern Ui-NeilL

son, O'Koircke,

There were
"Cinel-Binnigh o/Loch-Drochait
three tribes of the Cinel-Binnigh in the ancient

[Lough Arrow].

Tir-Eoghain, namely, Cinel-Binne of the Glen,
Cinel-Binnigh of Tuath-Rois, and Cinel-Bin-

nigh of Loch Drochait, or Lake of the Bridge,
These tribes, which gave their names to three
districts adjoining each other in
Tyrone, lay
east of Magh-Itha.
It

would appear from the Annals of Ulster

at

"A.

D. 1053. Macnahaiche,

.i.

the night's

heyre of Connaght, killed by
Dermott O'Cuinn, in the Hand of Loch Arvach"

" Mureach mac
Dermod, Air-

chinnech of Roscree

;

O'Ruorach, Airchinnech

of Termon-Fechin; Flaithvertagh O'Maelfavill,
king of Carrack-Brachai; Dolgen, gentle priest"

[uafal f-acapc] "of Ardmach; Donell O'Cele,
Airchinnech of Dromcliav, omnes in pace dormierunt.
An army by Macklochlainn and the

men

of Magh-Itha,

upon the Kindred-Binni of

dNNata Rioghachca emectNN.

864
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Oealbna, Do mapbab meabail. Cupian Ua TTlaoileDinn, cijjfpna pfp Luipcc,
DO mapbab la TTlac na haibce Ua l?uaipc, cpe riieabail ma aipeachc pein.
TTIac na haibce Ua T?uaipc Do mapbab DO Chonmaicmb po ceooip.
Sloiccfb
i

mac bhpiain

Oonnchab,"] la ConcobapUa TTlaoilpfchlainn hi pine "fia.ll,
co ccuccpac pip Ufcba, .1. na Sionnai j, bpaicc lomba a Ooirhliag Lupcca, ~\
co puccpac aiccepe 6 mac TTlaoil na mbo im TTloip mjfn Conjalaig Ui Con-

la

.1.

OiapmaiD, mac

na mbo,-| ^lollapdccpaig, cijfpna Oppaije
Do bul TTlibe, 50 ccugpac bpoio, jabdla ofrhopa a nDi'ojail TTloipe, mjme
Consalaij Uf Choncobhaip, DO Dol 50 Concobap Ua TTlaoileachlainn Dap

cobaip.

TTlaoil

i

~\

papujaD ^lollupdcrpaicc,

i

a nofojail na bopoma pug

Ua

THaoiteclainn a

hi TTIibe, co po loipc
Laijnib.
Sloijfb la mac TTlaoil na mbo mbpfjaib
6 Shlaine co mpcap TTlibe ecip cealla -\ rnaca.
Cpeach la Lfclobap, mac
i

)

LaiDgnen, cijfpna Oipjiall, pop ^ailfngaib, "] pop rfceDa pfp TTlibe -\ bpfj,
co pug mop DO buaib "| bpairc, co nofchaib ma noiaib Congalach, mac Sfndin,

co ccapaib bu pfp TTlanach co na caipcfcap lapam piprhanach imo njfpna .1. Dorhnall mac TTlaolpuanaib, co ccopcaip leoConjaQmlaoib
lach, mac Sfndin, cijeapna ^ailfng co pochaibe oile cenmorapom.

njfpna

Ua

^^l^S

TTlacainen, cijfpna TTlujbopn, 065.

Ctoip Chpfopc, mi'le caocca,

Odlua, TTlaolcolaim

Ua

a cfraip.

hUa

Collbpaino paccapc,

5 ea rr uiD1 P>

^ uai P e

n ^la

e pr c P Cille

Lachcndin, pfp-

Cuilenndn Claen, pfpleijino Leicjlmne i Oipipc
leijinn Cluana mic Noip,
OiapmaDa, 065. Qeb Ua pfpjaile, mic Conainj mic Neill, pfjbamna Oilij,
cijfpna Cemuil 6ojain Cealca occ Do mapbab DO Lfrlobap,mac Caibjnen
DO cijfpna Qipjiall,
DO pfpaib peapnmaije. Dubjall Ua haebogdin,
-]

-]

-|

Ua

Niallam, DO mapbab Do Ua Laicen. TTlaibm pinnmaije pop Uib
cigfpna
TTleic i pop Uacrap cfpe pia nUib Gachach, Du
ccopcaip an Chpoibbeapg,
cdnaipi Uaccaip cfpe. dob, mac CinDeiccij, mic Ouinncnan, muipn
opoan
i

-]

Loch-Drochaid, and caried away 300 cowes, and
Duvenna mac Cinaeh, secnap of Clon-

sus est."

fiachna,

and Cumacha mac Clerken, Serjeant of
Maelcron mac Cahail, king of Bregh,
Dalgais.

nals

killed

Brian,

killed

by O'Eiagan. Donogh O'Keallaghan,
heyre of Cassill, killed by Ossory. Nell O'Hegny,
king of Fermanagh, killed by the men of Lurg,
Coghlan, kinge of Delvin, a suis per dolum occi-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Under

this year the

Dublin copy of the An-

of Innisfallen notice the
plundering of
and
Meath
Fingall
by Donough, the son of

and O'Melaghlin

;

dissensions between

the O'Briens and O'Conors of
Connaught ; and
the killing of two chiefs of the Mac
Carthys of

Desmond by O'Donohoe.
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Ua

Maelduin, lord of Feara-Luirg, was treacheMac-naat his own meeting.
rously killed by Mac-na-haidhche Ua Ruairc,
haidhche Ua Kuairc was killed by the Coumhaicni immediately after. An army

Curian

treacherously killed.

was led by the son of Brian, i. e. Donnchadh, and Conchobhar Ua Maelseachand the men of Teathbha, i. e. the Sinnaigh [the Foxes],
lainn, into Fine-Gall
took many prisoners from the Daimhliag [great stone church] of Lusca and
;

;

son of Mael-na-mbo, together with Mor,
they carried off hostages from the
son of Mael-na-mbo, and
daughter of Conghalach O'Conchobhair. Diarmaid,
Gillaphadraig, lord of Osraighi,

went

into Meath,

whence they carried

off cap-

tives and very great spoils, in revenge of the going of Mor, daughter of Conin violation of
ghalach Ua Conchobhair, to Conghalach Ua Maeleachlainn,
which O'Maeleachlainn
Gillaphadraig and in revenge also of the cattle spoils
;

An army

was led by the son of Mael-na-mbo
into Breagha and Meath, and he burned from the Slaine to West Meath, both
churches and territories. A predatory excursion was made by Leathlobhar,

had carried

off

from Meath.

son of Laidhgnen, lord of Oirghialla, against the Gaileanga and the fugitives of
the

men

of

Meath and Breagha, and he

many cows and

carried off

prisoners
in pursuit of them,

;

but Conghalach, son of Seanan, lord of Gaileanga, went
and overtook the cattle spoil of the Feara-Manach but the Fir-Manach,, with
their lord, Domhnall, son of Maelruanaidh, resisted, and slew Conghalach, son
;

of Seanan, lord of Gaileanga, with many others besides him.
Ua Machainen, lord of Mughdhorna, died.

The Age
coluim

Ua

of Christ, 1054.

Collbrainn

;

Guaire

Amhlaeibh

Ua Gearruidhir, Bishop of Cill-Dalua MaelUa Lachtnain, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois and
;

;

Cuileannan Claen, lector of Leithghlinn and Disert-Diarmada, died. Aedh,
grandson of Fearghal, son of Conaing, son of Niall, royal heir of Oileach, and
lord of Cinel-Eoghain of Tealach-Og, was slain by Leathlobhar, son of Laidhgnen, lord of Airghialla, and by the Feara-Manach. Dubhghall Ua h Aedhagain,
The battle of Finnmhagh r was
lord of Ui-Niallain, was slain by Ua Laithen.

gained over the Ui-Meith and the people of Uachtar-thire in Ui-Eathach-Uladh,
where Croibhdhearg [the Eedhanded], Tanist of Uachtar-thire, was slain. Aedh,
son of Ceinneidigh, son of Donnchuan, the love and glory of Dal-gCais, died.
'

Finnmhagh

now Finvoy,

:

i.

e.

in the

White or Fair Plain,
county of Down. For the
the

situation of Uachtar-thire see note

5s

1

046.

under A. D.

anNaca Rioghachca

866

Dal cCaip,

eiraeaNN.
DO mapbaD

TTlac Ualjaipg, cijfpna Coipppe,

065.

[1054.
i

meabail.

Rop Oeala Dm Oomnaij peile
mo app, aon en mop
pe cuig nuaip. 66m Duba oiaiprhiDe
no ceijfb na heom bfga po a eicibpiDe an can ceiccofp ipm
Tangaccap amach con uapjabaccap in coin bof pop lap in

Cloicceach cenfo Do paipccpm ipn aep nap
^lupgi ppi
ina mfoon,

-]

cloicceach.
baile

naipoe

i

-|

-\

aep,

ipin

caplaicpfc anuap

-]

co nepbailc po

DopfDipi,

of leinib
ndipoe,-] po leiccpfc anuap
cuapjabpac cpf bpuca
heoin Do pocaip pocaib,-] in
na
pop coip ceona. Ctn coill poppa noeipiDfoap
co na ppemaib ccalDaipbpe popp a noeipiDfoap na heoin po boi pop epic
rhain.
Coch SuiDe o&pdin hi Sleib ^ ua 'P e a eluoh
nDeipeab oibce peile
i

ceooip,-]

-j

i

i

each.
Cpeach
TTlicil, co noeachaiD ipin peabaill, gup bo hiongnao mop la
co
co
la
la hCtob Ua Concobap,
Upacpaije,
Copca bhaipcino
pij Connacc,
DO
mac
Oci
mapbaD Do mac
Capcaij
50 po jaib Cabala Dfaipmibe.
a P acc r aicc
hUi Oonncha&a. Sluaiccfo la mac TTlail na mbo -\ la
co
a
a1
^
la
^
pdnccaccap
if" TTlumain,
cijfpna Oppaije, i la Laijnib,
-]

5'^

>

5

-|

co po loipccpfc Oun cpi liacc, i nocha ccappam mac
bpiain iao, uaip po bof i nDepcepc Gpeann. Uoipbealbac Ua bpiain 50
cConnachcaib lep Do oul i cUuac TTlumain, 50 nofpna aipjne mopa,-) 50 po

Imleach lubaip,

mapbab

lep

)

Qo6 mac Cenneoij, i 50 po

Mac Udghairg

Now

name

common

rick

;

a

still

anglicised

Mac

Gol-

in the counties of

Donegal and Leitrim.

A

This is set down as one of
steeple offire.
the wonders of Ireland in the Book of BallySee Dr. Todd's edition of the
mote, fol. 140, b
1

Irish version of Nennius's Historia Britonum,
p. 215,
"

note

'.

Ros-Deala

i.

e.

Deala's

Wood, now Eoss-

townland in the parish of Durrow, near
Kilbeggan, in the south of the county of Westmeath.
The

In the year 1054
the feast of St. George was on Saturday; the
annalist must, therefore, mean the year 1055,
" the
unless
of the
be

" the

Masters
*

is at

The oak

Uuaim

festival

of George

by
Sunday
Sunday next after the

meant
which looks

feast,"

feast,"

very probable, as the chronology of the Four

pionnlocha.

this period perfectly correct.

tree

on which they perched.

In the

Wonders of Ireland as edited by Dr. Todd from
the Book of Ballymote, the reading of this part
of the passage

Four Masters,

is

different

as follows

mop uc
maiK a calmam and

n-oepi in c-e'n

;

:

dalla, a

"

hoipgeab

:

from the text of the
" in
a
oaipbpi popp

-\

po puc laip co na pp6the oak, upon which the

said great bird perched,

was carried by him by

the roots out of the earth."

Irish Nennius,

p. 217.
y

Loch Suidhe- Odhrain :

Odhrain,

i.

e.

i.

e.

the lake of Suidhe-

locus sessionis Odhrani.

Suidhe-

Odhrain, anglice Syoran, or Secoran, is now the
name of a townland in the parish of Knockbride,

barony of Clankee, and county of Cavan. There
is no lake there now.
z

Slialh-Guaire

Now Slieve-Gorey, a moun-
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Mac

8

Ualghairg

was seen

lord of Cairbre,

,

was

killed

by

867

A

treachery.

steeple of

fire*

on the Sunday of the festival of George w
innumerable black birds passing into and out of
u

in the air over Ros-Deala

for the space of five hours

;

,

,

and one large bird in the middle of them
his wings, when they went into the steeple.
it,

;

and the

little

birds

went under

They came

out, and raised up a
in the air, and let it drop

greyhound, that was in the middle of the town, aloft
down again, so that it died immediately and they took up three cloaks and
two shirts, and let them drop down in the same manner. The wood on which
;

these birds perched fell under

them

and the oak tree upon which they

;

'

5
perched* shook with its roots in the earth. Loch Suidhe-Odhrain in SliabhGuaire z migrated in the end of the night of the festival of Michael, and went

into the Feabhaill

a
,

which was a great wonder

to

A predatory excursion

all.

was made by Aedh Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, into Corca-Bhaiscinn
and Tradraighe b where he seized innumerable spoils. Two [of the] Mac Car,

thaighs were killed by the son of O'Donnchadha

An

.

army was led by the

son of Mael-na-mbo, by Gillaphadraig, lord of Osraighe, and
by the foreigners,
d
into Munster, until they arrived at Imleach-Ibhair, and burned
Dun-tri-liag
;

and the son of Brian did not overtake them, for he was in the south of Ireland.
Toirdhealbhach O'Briain, accompanied by the Connaughtmen, went into Tho-

mond, where he committed great depredations, and slew Aedh, son of Ceinn6
eidigh, and plundered Tuaim-Finnlocha
.

anciently in Gaileanga, but
in the barony of Clankee, and
county of

d

tainous district,

now

Cavan

See note % under A. M. 2859,

p. 11,

supra; and Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 188, note ".
"
Feabhaill
This was the name of a stream

which discharges

name

is

now

itself into

the Boyne

;

but the

obsolete.

b

Dun-tri-liag
Pillar Stones,

:

i.

e.

the Fort of the Three

now Duntryleague,

situated about

three miles north-west of the village of Galbally, in the barony of Coshlea, and county of

Limerick.

more,

fol.

According to
209, Cormac

the

Book of

Lis-

Cas, the ancestor of the

O'Briens, erected a strong fort here, where he
died, and was interred under three pillar stones,

This is still the name of a
Tradraighe
in
the
deanery
county of Clare, comprising the
parishes of Tomfinlough, Killonasoolagh, Kil-

from which the name was derived. His descen-

maleery, Kilcorney, Clonloghan, Dromline, Feenagh, Bunratty, and Killowen, and the island

structed the fort of this place. Scarce a vestige
of any fort is now traceable. It is said that the

mouth

modern parish church occupies its site, at the
period of the erection of which the fort was

of Inis-da-dhrom, in the Shannon, at the
of the River Fergus.
c

Ua

Donnchadha.

Now

anglicised

O'Do-

dant,

levelled,
'

nohoe.

5

the celebrated Brian Borumha, recon-

s2

Tuaim-Finnlocha

Now

Tomfinlough, in

dNNata Rio^hachca eineaHN.

868

QoipCpfopc,mile caocca a

cuicc.

[1055.

TTlaolDuin,inac 5iUeant>peap,eppcop

Uuacal Ua pollariiain, comapba
pmnen Cluana Ipaipo, TTlaolmapcain, mac QppiDa, corhapba Coriijaill,
mac baeccain,
TTlaolbpfjoe Ua Tlflaolpuain, aipcinnech Slebce, TTlaolbpijoe,
aiban

opoan ^aoibeal

-]

6 cleipcib, 065.

Colam Ua Cacail, aipcinneach Poppa Qilirip,-]
Ua
plait: Ua Coljdn, DO ecc.
O6ap
TDuipfohaij, aipcuioeach Lupcca,
piachpa Ua Copcpdm, hUa Ruapcdin, aipcinoeach GipDne Coemain,-] <5P~
man anmcapa, Decc. Domnall Ruab Ua bpiain DO mapbab DO hUa Gibin
DO cijeapna Ua piachpach CtiDne. ^illapdcpaicc, njeapna Oppai^e, Decc.
pfpleijinn CtpDa bpeacdin,

-]

Cpeach na bealcaine DO Denam Do

pij

Connacc, CtoD

Ua

Concobaip Dap

lapcap TTliDe, co pug gabdla lomba,-] bpoicc mop app. Cpeach Id Dalccaip
im TTlupchab Ua mbpiain Dap CopcumDpuaD, co puccpacr gabdla mopa,
-]

co rcappap cpeach Dib,

~\

co po

mapbab pochaibe mop.

CeanDpaolaD

Ua TTluipeabaij, cijfpna an Dapa paino DO Cidppai^e Cuacpa, DO mapbab
DO Ua Concobaip mic TTluipeabaij, DO cijeapna na painoe ele co pochaibib
oile

apaon

Ua

mbpiain

TTlaibm pia cUoippbeatbach

Ua

mbpiain pop TTlupchab
rcopchpaoap ceicpe ceo im cine
coipeachaib 065. Ua Sibliam, cijfpna Ua ppailje, DO mapbab.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile caocca a pe. Qeb Ua poippeioh, aipD pfpleijmn, i
the barony of
Clare.

See

pip.
.1.

TTIupcha an pcec jipp,

Upper Bunratty, and county of

it

already mentioned under the

i

1500 Saxons were

slaine,

The loch or lake

Fintor.

with
called

Dolfin

mac

Loch Suie-

years A. D. 944, 1049.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

later parte of the night of St. Michael's eve,

events under this year
"A. D. 1054. Ivar mac Geralt, king of Gen-

never heard before."

:

tyes" [recte, Ivar mac Harold, king of the Galls
or Danes], " died. Hugh O'Ferall, king of

Tulachog, and Archon O'Celechan's sonn,
killed by the men of Fernvay.
Duvgall O'Hegan, king of O'Niallans, killed by the Lahens.

The

discomfiture of Finmai

Odran

in Mountain-Guaire, stole

untill it

came into the river

away

Favall,

in the

which was

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise contain but one
"
entry under this year, namely,
Hugh O'Kenthe
chiefest
of
was
killed by
nedie,
Dalgasse,

O'Connor."
f

Airdne-Caemhain

:

i.

e.

St.

Coemhan's or

upon the Omethes
and Uochtar-tyre by the O-Hehachs, where the
Crovderg, .i. the Readhanded, was slaine, being

height. In O'Clery's Irish Caat
12th
of
lendar,
June, this place is described as
" le caoB Loca
^apman," i. e. by the side of

heyre of Uoghtar-tyre. Hugh mac Cinedy mic
Duinncuan, the muirn" [minion] " of Kindred-

cavan,

Tirlagh, slaine

Scots and

by Connaght.

A battle betwene

Saxons, wherein 3000 Scots and

Cavan's

hill or

Wexford bay. It is the place now called Ardwhere there are some ruins of an ancient

church, situated close to the margin of Wexford
haven, in the barony of Shelmalier.
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The Age

Maelduin, son of Gilla- Andreas, Bishop of Alba,
and the glory of the clergy of the Gaeidhil, died. Tuathal Ua Follarahain,
successor of Finnen of Cluain-Irard
Maelmartan, son of Assidh, successor of
of Christ, 1055.

;

Comhghall

Maelbrighde

;

Ua

Maelruain, airchinnech of Slebhte

son of Baedan, lector of Ard-Breacain

Maelbrighde,
airchinneach
of
Cathail,

Colum Ua

;

;

Ua Muireadhaigh, airchinneach of Lusca, and chief of
Fiachra Ua Corcrain Ua Ruarcain, airchinneach of AirdneUi-.Colgain, died.
Caemhain and Gorman Anmcharag died. Domhnall Ruadh Ua Briain was
h
lord of Ui-Fiachrach Aidhne.
slain by Ua h-Eidhin
Gillaphadraig, lord of
The May prey was made by the King of Connaught, Aedh Ua ConOsraighe.
Rossailithir

and Odhar

;

;

f

,

;

,

West Meath, whence he carried great spoils and many prisoners.
predatory excursion was made by the Dal-gCais, under the conduct of Mur-

chobhair, in

A

chadh

Ua

where they took great

Brian, over Corca-Modhruadh,

spoils

but

;

one party of them was overtaken, and a large number killed. Ceannfaeladh
Ua Muireadhaigh, lord of the one division of Ciarraighe-Luachra, was killed

by the grandson of Conchobhar, son of Muireadhach, lord of the other division,
and many others along with him. A battle was gained by Toirdhealbhach

Ua Briain
were

MurchadhUa Briain,
four hundred men and

over

slain

Ui-Failghe,

was

The Age
*

Anmchara :

Murchadh of the Short

Ua

fifteen chieftains.

Aedh Ua

friend of the soul,

e.

i.

e.

a

spiritual adviser.
h
Uah-Eidhin
Now anglicised O'Heyne, but
more generally Hynes, without the prefix Ua

or 0'.

Shield, wherein

Sibhliain, lord of

Foirreidh', chief lector

The

battle of Mortartai

and

distiu-

by Duvdalehe, Coarb

of Patricke, upon Loingsech O'Maeilechlainn's
sonn, viz., Coarb of Finnen" [and Colum Cille,

wherein

many were

killed].

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod.

Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise
:

Maelmartan Mac Assie,

by O'Heyn.

Coarb of Comgall

;

Colum

nech of Ross-Ailithir

;

"A. D.I 055. Gorman, a venerable anchorite,
Hugh O'Connor made a great prey in

re-

cord the following events under this
year
"A. D. 1055. Donell Roe, .i. Read O'Bryan,
killed

e.

killed.

of Christ, 1056.

i.

i.

O'Cahaill, Airchin-

Oer O'Mureai, Airchin-

nech of Lusca; Gilpatricke, king of Ossory;
Fiachra O'Corkrain; all died in the Lord. An
overthrowe by Tirlagh O'Bryan upon Murcha
O'Bryan, where 400 fell, with 15 of the cheifes.

died.

Meath, called the prey of May." [Cpeac

6eallcame.]

"

ria

Gillepatrick, king of Ossorie,

Ann. Clon.
Aedh Ua Foirreidh
This passage is translated by Colgan as follows, in Trias Thaum.,
died of grief."
'

p.

298

:

" A. D.
1056.

Beatus Aldus

Hm

Foirreth,

Archischolasticus, sen supremus moderator Scholw

cnwafca Rioghachca eireeaNN.

870

[1056.

lul ipn cuiccfo
eppcop Gpoa fflacha oecc an cCcpamaD Calainn oecc Do
bliaoain pfchcmo&ac a aoip amail apbfpan,
pui

i

T?o

neim cem no maip
poippfiD an cpaoi yean,

ceachr

Qe6 Ua

poi

ceacpamab oecc Calainn lull
Lmoh an reppcop ciuin ap ceal.

hi

Cecpaib, cfno cpabaio TTIuThan, naem, eccnaio poipce 065

ma

oitirpe hi

piano TTlamiprpeach, pfpleijino TTlainipcpeach buice, paoi fgna
naipcfcal Do ecc an
n^aoi&eal, hi leijionn, hi pfncup, hi pilmeacr,
liop mop.

-j

cfrpaitiab Calainn

-\

-\

i

Do Oecembep, amail apbeapop,

piano a ppimcill buiri bino,
Rino puipc a mm cinD ap mall,
TTliD pui piDe pufbfp linD,

dugpuf
Oaijpe

cfpe cpf pinD piano.

Ua Oubacan, anmcapa Cluana,

065

i

n^l'^D Da locha.

Suibne

Ufpmamn peichm, Cacupach, mac ^^PSop^cc
comapba Cainnij cCiannacraib,-] Tllaolpmoen mac Cuinn na mbocc, acaip
TTlaolpinDen, mac Cuinn, mic lopeph,
Chopmaic, comapba Chiapdin, 065,

Ua

nGocain, aipcinoeach

111 !

hi

.1.

mic OonnchaDa, mic Dunaoai j, mic Gicceapcaij, mic Luacain, mic Gojain,
mic Qooajam, mic Uopbaij, mic ^opmain, Do Uib Ceallaij bpeaj. Grpu,

mac CabpaDa, coipeach TTlonach, cuip opodin UlaD, 065 lap noeijbfraiD.
TTlupchao, mac Oiapmaoa, ci^fpna Laijfn, DO Senam cpeice meabla pop
Laojaipib Ueampach, conup rdppaiO njfpna Caojaipe, co po la a nap.
Oorhnall Ua Cfpnacham, mac an ^uicc, Do mapbaD DO Choncobap Ua TTlaoiIfchlamn. Cpfch la Niall macTTlaoileachlamn pop Dhal nQpaiOe, co ccucc
Ardmachana,
Calend.

JuJ,ii,

et

Episcopus Ardmachanus

anno

cetatis

ordonnivit in Domino.

in alio Catalogo

septuagessimo

copi,

adhuc

Non numerator tamen
Unde videtur so-

viventis,

instituti Archiepisfuisse

suffraganeus.

Extat ibidem ejus Epitaphium versibus Hibernicis

hunc sensus exhibentibus

"

Magnce

fan

quamdiu

vixit,

Aldus

Decimo quarto Calendas Julii migravit
destus Episcopus ad ccelum."
k

Flann-Mainistreacft
e.

Hua

:

i.

e.

hie

ma-

Flann of the Mo-

of Monasterboice, in the county of

nastery,

i.

Louth

See note

'
:

extitit

Foirreth, Senior egregius,

quinto,

Primatum.

lum Dubdalethi ante ipsum
et

xiv.

f
,

under A.D. 432,

p. 131, sup.

Successor of Cainneach in Cianachta

:

i.

e.
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guished Bishop of Ard-Macha, died on the 14th of the Calends of July, in the
seventy-fifth year of his age, as is said

:

Of brilliant fame while he lived was
Aedh O'Foirreidh the aged sage
;

On

the fourteenth of the Calends of July,

This mild bishop passed to heaven.
Cetfaidh, head of the piety of Munster, a wise and learned saint, died on his
Flann Mainistreachk lector of Mainistir-Buithe, the
pilgrimage at Lis-mor.
,

paragon of the Gaeidhil in wisdom,' literature, history, poetry, and science, died
on the fourteenth of the Calends of December, as is said
:

Flann of the chief church of melodious Buithi,
Slow the bright eye of his fine head
;

is

he

who

Contemplative sage
Last sage of the three lands

Ua

with us,

sits

is fair

Flann.

Daighre Ua Dubhatan, anmchara of Cluain, died at Gleann-da-locha. Suibhne
n-Eoghain, airchinneach of Tearmann-Feichin Cathasach, son of Gearrgar;

bhan, successor of Cainueach in Cianachta

1

;

and Maelfinnen Mac Cuinn-na-

mBocht, the father of Cormac, successor of Ciaran, died,

i.

e.

Maelfinnen, son

of Conn, son of Joseph, son of Donnchadh, son of Dunadhach, son of Egertach,
son of Luachan, son of Eoghan, son of Aedhagan, son of Torbach, son of Gor-

man, of the Ui-Ceallaigh-Breagh.

Etru, son of Labhraidh, chief of Monach,

pillar of the glory of Ulidia, died, after a

good life. Murchadh, son of Diarm
maid lord of Leinster, made a treacherous depredation upon the Ui-Laeghaire
of Teamhair but the lord of Laeghaire overtook him, and made a slaughter
,

;

Domhnall Ua Cearnachain, son of the Gott, was slain by Conof his people.
chobhar Ua Maeleachlainn.
predatory incursion was made by Niall, son of
Maeleachlainn, upon the Dal- Araidhe and he carried off two thousand cows

A

;

Abbot of Dromachose, or Termonkenny, in the
barony of Keenaght, and county of Londonderry.
See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down
and Connor,

<$<;.,

p.

374, note

'
;

and notes under

,

A. D. 1090 and 1206.
m
Murchadh, son of Diarmaid.

He was

the

progenitor after whom the Mac Murroughs of
Leinster took their hereditary surname.

[1057.

872

Gochaib
c c DO bpo.rc.
Cpeach oo beochaiD
F ,che ceo DO buaib.n cpf F
co
habainn
bo
ceo
Ua plaicem ai66e Noolacc mop Hlaij nlca, co ccucc 0615
nabu occ an abainn.i po bdice o6cap ap cfcpachac
maije hUaca,-| popacpac
mac an Cleip 15 h Ui Choncobaip
Dib im Chuilennan mac Ofpccain. Ca6 5
DO mapbab.
oo mapbab Do Uib Hlaine. Ruaibpi Ua ^a&pa, canaipi Luijne,
mac TTlaoil na mbo ipm ITlumain, co po
Cpeach fluai 5 hea6 la Ompmaio
Oenach Cece, -\ Dun pupubpain. ^lollacaoimjjm
loipcc Dun mic nm 5 uip,l
la TTlupmac 5iollacoThjailln TTlaolmopba mac mic paolain, DO mapbaoh
mac ploinn, cijfpna
cha6 mac Oiapmaoa cpia peilt, 1 meabail. O6ap,
'

'

i

,

Calpaije, DO mapbaoli.
a pfchc. TTlujpon Ua TTTIucdin, comapba
Qoip Cpfopr, mile caocca
DO mapbao la larponDaib Do Chopca
pfpleijinn,
baippe, uapal eppcop
DO 6 na lapmeipse. Robapcach, mac pfpoomnais,
Laijbe, lap ccoiDeacc
Ouboaleice Ua CionaeDa, aipcmcomapba Cholaim Chille 1 abamndin, i
DO
neach Copcaise, Decc. Niall Ua hesneachdin, cijfpna Ceneoil GnDa,
Ua poccapca, cijfpna Deipmapbaoh la a cenel peippin. TTlaolpuanaiD
-)

n

The River of Magli- Uatha.

of Ulster
i.

the

e.

In the Annals

the reading is, dbainn TTlaije nlclia,
River of Magh-Itha. The principal

river of this plain

is

the Finn, which

flows

and unites with the Foyle at Lifford.
This was probably the
Dun-Mic-Ninguir

through
"

name

it

of the fort which stood on the hill of
in the county of Lime-

Down, over Lough Gur,
Oenach-Tete.

anglice

Now Oenach-Urmhumhan,

Nenagh, a well-known town in the

Dun-Furudhrain

ran's
'

Cahasach mac Girrgarban,
Cetfa, head
;

clearke of Mounster,

died.

archlector of

in the 75th yeare of his

Armach,

Hugh

O'Forrey,

Gormgal, prime soul frend"
dierum in peni[of Inis-Daircairgren], "plenus
the Clearke's
tentia pausavit.
O'Conner,
Teig
Edru mac Lobraa,
sonne, killed by O'Mane.

age, in pace quievit.

Monach in Uladh],
" the most famous tuir ordain"
[pillar of the
" of
est. An
mortuus
in
Ulster,
penitentia
glory]

army by Nell mac Melaghlin

county of Tipperary.
i

1056.

chief monke" [recte, chief of

rick.
i'

"A. D.

Coarb of Cainnech in Kyanacht

Dun

or Fort.

GiUachaeimltghin

He was

:

e.

i.

Not
: i.

Furudhran's or Fo-

identified.

e.

servant of St. Kevin.

Gillakevin O'Toole, the son of Gilla-

who was

who was

into Dalnaray,

and

he brought 200 cowes and 60 men captive.
Gilmura mac Ogan, of Tullagh Oge, Lawgiver,
Flann of Monaster, archlector and chief
died.
chronicler

of Ireland,

in

vita

eterna

quievit.

chomhghaill,
son of Donncuan, son of Dunlaing, son of Tuathal, the progenitor of the O'Tooles, who died

Lightning appeared and killed three at DisertTola, and a learned man at Swerts" [Swords],
"and did breake the great tree. Eochai O'Fla-

in 956.

then, with his strength,

living in 1041,

The Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise
cord the following events under this year

:

re-

went

to

Magh-Itha upon

Christmas eve, and brought five hundred cowes
as far as the River of Magh-Itha, and left the
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and sixty persons as prisoners. Eochaidh Ua Flaithen, going upon a predatory
excursion into Magh-Itha on Christmas night, carried off five hundred cows to
the river of Magh-Uatha"; and he left the cows at the river,

where

forty-eight

persons were drowned, together with Cuilennan, son of Deargan.
Tadhg,
son of the Cleric Ua Conchobhair, was slain by the Ui-Maine. Ruaidhri

A

Ua

Gadhra, Tanist of Luigne, was slain.
plundering expedition was made
by Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo, into Munster; and he burned Dun-micr
p
q
Ninguir Oenach-Tete and Dun-Furudhrain
Gillachaeimhghin son of Gilla.

,

,

,

chomhghaill, and Maelmordha, grandson of Faelan, were slain by Murchadh,
son of Diarmaid, through treachery and guile.
Odhar, son of Flann, lord of
Calraighe, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1057.

Mughron Ua Mutain, successor

of Bairre, noble

bishop and lector, was killed by robbers of the Corca-Laighdhe, after his return
from vespers. Robhartach, son of Feardomhnach, successor of Colum Cille

and Adamnan, and Dubhdalethe

Ua hEigneachain, lord
ruanaidh Ua Fogarta lord
Niall

8

,

cowes in the

river,

Ua

Cinaedha, airchinneach of Corcach, died.

was

of Cinel-Enda,
of South Eile

and 48 men were drowned,
Ann. Uti., Cod.

with Culennan mac Dergan."
Clarend., torn. 49.

"

A. D. 1056. Murrogh, prince of Lynster,
and son of king Dermott, made a prey upon the
race of Lagerie, who by them was pursu'd, and

made of them, for which cause
Meathmen preyed and spoyled all Lynster
from the mountaine of Slieve Blaume to Clona great slaughter

the

1
,

killed

was

slain

by

his

own tribe.

Mael-

by Donnchadh, son of

gartaigh, anglice Eliogarty, in the county of

Tipperary.
note '.

See Leabhar-na-gCeart, pp. 78, 79

t

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
"A. D. 1057. Nell O'Hegneghan, king of
Kindred-Enna, a suis occisus est. Dungall O'Dunchaa, king of Eonacht-Cashell, killed

by Mur-

rogh mac Brien, with many others. Finguine
O'Finguine, heyre of all Mounster, killed by

Flann Lector, the
" learned chronicler in
these
[i.
most]
of
the
died.
Odor
mac
world,
parts
Flyn,

Melaghlin O'Bric. Echmarkach O'Kernay, Airchinnech of Dunlehglais, went in pilgrimage.

prince of Callrie, was killed by Swynie O'Nogann, Cowarb of the Termyn of Saint Fehyne."

Eastians" [Oriors],

dolcan, adjoyning to Dublin.

best"

Ann.

e.

Otherwise writtenO'Fogartaigh,

and now anglicised Fogarty, without the prefix
O'.
According to O'Heerin's topographical
poem, this family ia of the race of Eochaidh Balldearg, king of
'

South Eile

overthrow by Eory O'Ruogan, with the

"upon

Gilchrist

O'Fael-

chon and O-Nehach.

Clon.

'(? Fogarta.

An

Thomond

in St. Patrick's time.

Now the barony of Eile-Ui Fho5

Maelrony O'Fogartay,
king of Deskert-Ely, killed by Donogh mac
Brien.
Murtagh O'Tressay, king of Barche,
mortuus est. Duvdalehe O'Cinaeha, Airchinnech of Cork, and Kovertach mac Donell, Coarb
of Columbkill, in domino dormierunt. Daniell

O'Kuairk killed by Donell mac Maelruany,
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cepc Sic, Do rhapbaD la Oonnchaoh, mac bpiam. Dunjal, mac TTlicpaic
Uf Oonncha&a, cijfpna Go^anacca, DO mapbaD co nopuinj oile imapaon pip.

Cac

Oomnall Ua

eiccip

Ua

TTlaolpuanaiD, cijfpna

bpeipne, DU

Pep

TTlanach, i

Oomnall

Ua

Ruaipc, co pochaiDibh

Ua

hQipeacliraij, corhapba

Ruaipc, cijjfpna
ccopcaip
lomoaib bia muincip imaille ppipp. TTloipcpeach Cuijne la hGob Ua cConcobaip.
Gp Ua mbpium Do cop DO Choncobap Ua TTlaoileachlumn 05
cabaipc cpece Doib caipip
nOeap Laijnib. OunchaD Ua OonnchaDa,
Do
mapbaD.
cijfpna Chaipil,
i

i

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle caocca a hochc.
Comjaill bfnocaip,

Colmctn

TTlaolpinnein Ua 5 uai P e

>

ctngcoipe Oairmnpi,"] TTlaolfopa

Ua

plainncua, ppuir pfnoip Imleacha lubaip, Decc. Imlfch lubaip Do lopcca& co leip eicnp Daimliacc ~\ cloicceach. Cach Sleibe Cpoc mp lopccab

Luimnij la Diapmaio mac TTlaoil na mbo pop OonnchaD mac mbpiain,
ccopcaip Caipppe Ua Liojoa, aipcinDeach Imleacha lubaip,
pfojbapDan,
i

~]

mac

mop oile cenmocdiDpi&e. ^allbpac
Ua Cfpbaill, piojDamna Ufrhpacb, Do mapbab la Concobap Ua TTlaoileachClaiDeb Caplopa
lainn, cpe meabail.
mopan DO peoaib apcfna Do bpeic
DO mac IDaol ra mbo na ina& pin,
ap po boi a ccomaipce ppip. Ceallach,
Concoipne, cigfpna Gle, i Dpons

~\

mac

TTluipecdm, cijfpna

Ua

Do opccain Do pfpaib Ueacba

ma

1 Caipppi,

TTlic

Ua

1

or O'.

DaimUiag

e.

Cloictheach

:

1

]

anccoipe, Decc.

torn. 49.

year and

anglicised Gorey, with-

Ua
i.

i.

Oomnall mac GoDoppa,

the foot of this mountain, in the Glen of Aherlagh.

jja

Lighda.Novr

the prefix

Ua

anglicised Liddy, without

or O'.

*

ighbhardan.Ue was Eighbhardan, or
Eiordan O'Carroll, chief of Ely O'Carroll. His

the great stone church.
e. the Bound Tower

Belfry,

which was a separate building from the DaimhliaS'

Cearba

hUa Lopcdin, abb Cille hachaib, Decc.

.

Now

:

out the prefix
"

naoi.

05 8.

Guaire

Cholaim Chille

ofojail.

king of Fermanach.''^^ Clarend.,
The Annals of Clonmacnoise want this
u

Sgpfn

Caipbpi,-] po cuippfc pip TTIiDe ap pfp

-]

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle caocca a
Oomnall Oeipeach, eccnaiD

the year

Uaip bpfj, Decc.

was the son of Maenach, who
was son of Cearbhall, the progenitor after whom

father, Cucoirne,

the O'Carrolls of Ely O'Carroll took their here-

Sliab/i-Crot.Novr Mount- Grud,
townland of Cappa-Uniac, parish of

in

the

Killardry,

barony of Clan william, and county of Tipperary.
The fort and castle of Dun-gCrot are situated at

ditary surname, who was the twentieth in descent from Tadhg, son of Cian, son of Oilioll
Olum, king of Munster.
"

Gdlbrat

Ua CearbhailLlhis would now

be
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Dunghal, son of Macraith Ua Dunchadha, lord of Eoghanacht, was
battle between Domhnall
with a party of others along with him.

A

Maelruanaidh, lord of Feara-Manach, and Domhnall

Breifne, wherein O'Ruairc

fell,

and many of

Ua

Ruairc, lord of

with him.

his people along

A

A

slaughter
great plundering of Luighne was made by Aedh Ua Conchobhair.
the
as
of
Ui-Briuin
Conchobhar
made
Ua
was
Maeleachlainn,
by
they were
bringing a prey from South Leinster by him [i. e. through his territory]. Dun-

chadh

Ua Donnchadha,

The Age

of Christ, 1058.

ghall of Beannchair

Maelisa

Ua

lord of Caiseal,

;

was

killed.

Colman Ua h-Aireachtaigh, successor of Comh-

Maelfinnen

Ua

Guaire

u

anchorite of Daimhinis

,

Flainnchua, a learned senior of Imleach-Ibhair, died.

and

;

Imleach-

w

Ibhair was totally burned, both Daimhliag and Cloictheach*. After the burning
of Luimneach, the battle of Sliabh-Croty was gained by Diarmaid Mac Mael-

na-mbo over Donnchadh, son of Brian, wherein
neach of Imleach-Ibhair
great

number

fell

Cairbre

Ua Lighdaz

,

airchin-

Righbhardan", son of Cucoirne, lord of Eile and a
of others besides them.
Gallbrat Ua CearbhailP, royal heir of
;

;

Teamhair, was slain by Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn, by treachery. The
sword of Carlus and many other precious things were obtained
by the son of
Mael-na-mbo for him, for he was the security for him. Ceallach, son of MuireaScrin-Choluim-Chille was plundered
gan, lord of Ui-Mic-Uais-Breagh, died.
the
men
of
Teathbha
and
the
men
of
Meath made a slaughter of the men
by
;

of Teathbha and Cairbre, in
revenge thereof.
The Age of Christ, 1059. Ua Lorcain,

Domhnall Deiseach, wise man and

anchorite, died.

This sept -was
anglicised Galbraith O'Carroll.
of the south Ui-Neill race, and not a branch of
the O'Carrolls of Ely O'Carroll.
c
The sword of Carlus
This sword was carried off from the

994, by

Danes of Dublin, in the year
Maelseachlainn
King
II., in whose pos-

it remained for some
time; but it would
appear to have been recovered by the Danes in
the beginning of the next
century, for it was
forced from them soon after.

session

The Annals

of Ulster record the
following

events under this year

:

Abbot of

"A. D.

Cill-achaidh,

died.

Domhnall, son of Eodhas,

1058. Imlech-Ivair

Daimliag and steeple.

all

burnt, both

Lulach mac Gillcom-

Archking of Scotland,

by MaelcoThe overthrow
of Mountaine Crott by Dermot mac Mailnamo,
upon Donogh mac Brien, where Carbry O'Liggain,

lumb mac Donncha

killed

in battle.

day, Airchinnech of Imleach Ivair, was slayne,
and Eibardan mac Concorne, king of Ely, and

many

others.

rach, mortuus

Galwrat O'Carroll, heire of TaColman O'Hairectai, Coarb

est.

of Comgall; O'Flancua, Airchinnech of Imleach
I va i r , in

5 T 2

pace quieverunt.

Mac Bethai mac

Fin-
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mac Ui6ip, aipcinofch Lupcca,
aipcmoeach TTlaimpcpech buia, Qneiplip,
Gochaib Ua Cionaeba, aipcirmeac Qca Cpinm, Conamg Ua paipceallai,
Laijmu,
Cfcain, corhapba TTlaebocc la Connachraib
aipcinneach

Opoma

-]

na mbochc opoan i aipeachuj" Cluana mic Noip, Oecc lap
[oecc]. Conn
Niall Ua TTIaoloopaib, rijfpna Ceneoil Conaill, Oecc mp noeijpfnoacaij.

Ctebuap Ua Ouboa,
Carol, mac Cijfpcijfpna
DO
riiapbab la hCtob
nam, mic Neill, mic Cteoa, cijfpna Qipcfp Connacc,
Ua T?uaipc. Ouapcdn Ua hGajpa, cijfpna Ueopa Sloinnre Luijne, DO rhap-

mp naicpije ina raipmceccaib,-) peaccoibh.
Ua nariialjaoa, Do rhapbab la a cenel peifin.

bfchaib,l

bab.

Comalcach Ua

pfchlamn

Ua

bpic,

.1.

niaolTTlaoilbpenainn, cijfpna Shil TTluipeaohaij,
na nOeipi, Do mucab in uaim la TTlaolpfchlainD

cijfpna

Ua Riaccdin, pigbamna Ufrh^lollabpigoe, mac paoldin. Conjalach
mac Oiapmaoa. ^toUacaoiTh^in, mac 5'l^ a pach, DO mapbab la TTlupchab
Tllaolmopba, mac mic paoldin, DO mapbab
comjaill, piojbamna Laijfn,
meabail.
DO TTlhupchab, mac Oiapmaoa cpe peill
Ruaibpi Ua 5 aD ia
Damna cijfpna Luijne [oecc]. Cpeach la TTlhaolpeachlainn Ua TTlaoabain
arnui P e mac Ctipeccaij,
nQipreapaib, co pug cpi ceobo,-] co po mapb 5'^

mac

-]

I

]

i

.

TTIac (-achlamn, Do Chenel
rigfpna Cloinne Sionaich. Cpfch la hQpD^ap
Gojam nDail Qpaibe, co ccucpac bopoma mop,-] od ceo enp mapbab, "j
i

bpiain Do bul
TTlaibm pia cConcobap
TTIac

epjabail.

apiap

bo.

cech Qoba Uf Choncobaip co ccucc

i

Ua

Archking of Scotland, killed by Maeleolumb mac Donncha in battle." Cod. Clarend.,

loich,

torn. 49.
d

St. Maedhog's
In Connaught and Leinster
of Drumin
was
the
abbot
successor
Connaught

now county of Cavan, which was
then a part of Connaught ; and his successor in
See note b
Leinster was the Bishop of Ferns.
lane, in the

TTlaoileachlainn, cijeapna TTlibe, pop

under A. D. 700, p. 301, suprd.
This is a repetition. See
Gillacoinhghaill.
this entry already given under the year 1056.
See note

',

e

h

Euaidhri

Ua Gadhra

This would be

now

anglicised Eory or Koderic O'Gara.
The Annals of Ulster and those of Clonmac-

noise record the following events under this

the inhabitants of

year
" A. D.
1059. Maelsechlinn O'Madagain came
with his force into the East" [Orior], "and

the barony of Tirawley, in the county of Mayo,

carried 300 cowes, or a few more, and killed

,

under A. D.
e

'

1

172.

Ui-Amhalghadha

:

Ua Madbhrenainn

i.

e.

Now

anglicised Mulreor 0'.
This is the

nin, without the prefix Ua
only member of the O'Mulrenin family that
ever became chief of all the Ui-Muireadhaigh __

:

Gilmurre minion of Children-Sinay" [muipe
Cloinni Sinaij]. " Maelsechlinn O'Brick smothered in a cave by Maelsechlinn O'Faelain.
Hugh O'Duvday, king of O-nAvalgai, a suis
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airchinneach of Mainistir-Buithi

;
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Aneslis, son of Odhar, airchinneach of Lusca;

Conaing Ua Faircheallaigh,
d
in
of
airchinneach of Druim-leathan, successor
Maedhog Connaughtand Leinster

Ua Cinaedh,

Eochaidh

airchinneach of Ath-Truim

;

,

Conn-na-mBocht, the glory and dignity of Cluain-mic-Nois, died at an
[died].
advanced age. Niall Ua Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died after a good

and

life,

after

penance for his transgressions and

sins.

Aedhvar Ua Dubhda,

lord of Ui-Amhalghadha was slain by his own tribe.
Cathal, son of Tighearnan, son of Niall, son of Aedh, lord of East Connaught, was slain by Aedh
e

,

Ua

Duarcan

Ruairc.

Tomaltach Ua

killed.

Ua

lainn

Ua

hEaghra, lord of the Three Tribes of Luighne, was
Maelbhrenainn', lord of Sil-Muireadhaigh, and Maelseach-

Brie, lord of the Deisi,

were smothered

in a cave

by Maelseachlainn,

son of Gillabrighde, son of Faelan. Conghalach Ua Riagain, royal heir of
Teamhair, was slain by Murchadh, son of Diarmaid. Gillacaeimhghin, son of
g
Gillacomhgaill royal heir of Leinster, and Maelmordha, grandson of Faelan,
,

were

by Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, by treachery and

slain

h

Ua Gadhra
made by Maelseachlainn Ua Madadhain
,

off three

Sinaich.

heir to the lordship of Luighne, died.

guile.

Ruaidhri

A predatory excursion was

into Airtheara [Oriors]

;

and he carried

hundred cows, and slew Gillamuire Mac Aireachtaigh, lord of ClannA predatory excursion was made by Ardghar Mac Lachlainn, [one]

of the Cinel-Eoghain, into Dal-Araidhe and he carried off a great cattle spoil,
and killed or captured two hundred persons. The son of Brian [Borumha]
went into the house of Aedh Ua Conchobhair, and tendered his submission to
;

A

him.

victory

was gained by Conchobhair Ua Maeleachlainn, lord of Meath,

est.
An army by Artgar mac Lochlainn
Kindred-Owen into Dalarai, and he brought

occisus

Airchinneach of Lusk

of

Airchinnech

a great prey, and 200 men were killed and taken
by him. Cahall mac Tiernan, king of West Con-

naght

;

Congalach O'Eiegan, heire of Tarach

;

Duarcan O'Hagra, king of Luigne" [Gillacoevgin, son of Gillacomgaill, royal
ster,

a

"
suis];

of O'Niallan

try

;

;

heyre of Lein-

Gildomangart O'Conchaille, king
Muireach O'Flainn, king of Tur-

Tomaltach O'Maelbrenan, chief of

posterity of Mureay, mortui sunt.

Oaesa, Airchinnech of Manister

;

Sil,

or

Donell mac

Kocha O'Ci-

naeha, Airchinnech of Trim; Aneslis

Mac Uvir,

Ann.

Ult.,

"A. D.

;

Conaing O'Fairchellay,

of Drumlehan,

mortui sunt."

Con. Clarend., torn. 49.
1059. Neale O'Moyledorie, prince of
There arose great contention

Tyrconnell, died.

and warrs between Meathmen and Lynstermen
this year that there were many slain of the
Lynstermen's

side.

Connor O'Melaghlyn, prince

of Taragh, gave a great overthrow to Murrogh
mac Dermott, king of the Danes. There was

another overthrowe given to the Lynstermen in
Dorowe the same day by the miracles of Saint

Columbkill."

Ann. Clon.

QNNaca Rio^hachca
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Du ccopcpaDap
nOeapmaij Cholaim Chille if in 16 ceona co po
fie, i paineab pop Laijnib
lab a nap rpia piopcaib Oei Cholaim Chille. TTleap mop po GipmD an
bliabam pe. Coccab mop eicip Laijnib TTIibeachaib,-! ropcpaoap ile 6
mic TTlaolpuanaib.
taijjmb ann im TDuipcfpcach mac nOalbaij
TTIhupchab,

mac Oiapmaoa mic

TTlaoil

na mbo.njfpna

"frail,

i

i

-\

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle pfpcca. TTlaolciapain Ua Robocain, aipcinDeach
Suipo Coluim Chille, i QilillUa TTlaolciapain, aipcinneach Gccailpi bicce,
oecc.

Ceananoup DO lopccab

uile cijib rfmplaib.

Lopccab Ceicjjlmne 50
Do
eiachcam pop cpeich
hUi
Popjga
Deipceach. hele,
50 Cluain mic Noip, co puccpac jabail o Chpoip na pcpeaprpa,-] co po
Ciapan Delbna, co
mapbpac Dip TTlac leijinn laoc. Po jpeip Oia

leip cfn

mo ca an
.1.

-|

~\

~\

na cijfpna, .1. QobUa Ruaipc, ina nDeaohaib,-] po bpippfc poppa,-] polaipfc
anap im canaipi Ua popjgo, eippibe po rhapbh an mac Leijino. Ranjaccap

Oealbna cpac epje ap na bdpach gup an njabail leo gup an lonab ap a
puccab. TTlupchab, mac Oiapmaoa, Do bol TTlanamn, co ccucc cam eipDe,
plairbfpcach Ua Ceallaij, ngfpna bpfj,
1 co po bpip ap mac Rajnaill.
Decc ina oilirpe. QnDab Ua Loclaino, cijfpna Copcumbpuab, Do ecc.
Qoip Cpfopc, mfle pfpcca a haon. ITluipeabach Ua TTlaolcoluim, aipcmi

Ua

Lomgpij, paoi -\ pajapc Cluana mic Noip,
Ciapan, pfpleijino Cfnannpa, eccnaib Dfppcaijce, Cijfpnach boipcec QpD

neach Ooipe, TTlaolcoluim

Ua Madchiarain Now anglicised Mulhern,
without the prefix Ua or 0. Erard Mac Coisi,
in his elegy on the death of Fearghal O'Ruairc,
refers to the house of O'Maelchiarain as being
1

not far from the Grave of Fearghal at Clonmacnoise ; and adds that it was a habitation which

admitted no guests in the evening.
k
This was the name of
Cros-na-screaptra.

garty, in the

m

Manann

same county.

Now

the Isle of Man.

The An-

nals of Tighernach also record this expedition

of the ancestor of the
"

Corcumdhruadh.

Mac Murroughs.
This name is now

written

Corcomroe, which is a barony in the west of the
county of Clare; but the territory of this name

was originally coextensive with the diocese of

the great stone cross still standing near the
west end of the cathedral church of Clonmac-

Kilfenora.

noise.

See Petrie's Round Towers of Ireland,
268,
269, 270.
pp.
Called Ui Focertai in the AnUi-Forgga.

record the following events under this year
" A. D. 1060. Great strife in Ardmach be-

1

tween Cumascach O'Herogan and Duvdalethe
All Kells with" [its]
about the Abbacy.

Tighernach at this year. The Ui Forgga
were seated near Ardcrony, about four miles
nals of

north of Neuagh, in the county of Tipperary.
The Ui-Focertai were the O'Fogartys of Elio-

The Annals of Ulster and those of Clonmacnoise
:

"

all burnt beside the
" Daniel
the
except
relique" [recte,
oratory].
Desech" [i. e. of Desies or the Desian], "chief

Doimliag burnt. Leighlin
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over Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo, lord of the foreigners,
wherein many were slain and the Leinstermen were defeated on the same day
;

Dearmhach-Choluim-Chille, through the miracles of God and Colum-Cille.
Great fruit throughout Ireland in this year.
great war between the Lein-

at

A

stermen and Meathmen, during which many of the Leinstermen were
together with Muircheartach, son of Dalbhach, son of Maelruanaidh.

The Age

Maelchiarain

of Christ, 1060.

Sord-Choluim-Chille

and

;

Ailill

Ua

Robhachain, airchinneach of

Ua Maelchiarain',

Ceanannus was

[at Cluain-mic-Nois], died.
churches.
Leithghlinn was

all

airchinneach of Eaglais-Beg
burned, both houses and

The

burned, except the oratory.

all

slain,

Eli and

Ui-Forgga came upon a predatory excursion to Cluain-mic-Nois and they took
k
prisoners from Cros-na-screaptra and killed two persons, i. e. a student and a
;

,

God and

layman.

Ciaran incited the Dealbhna, with their lord,

Ua

i.

e.

Aedh

and they defeated and slaughtered them,
Ruairc, to go in pursuit of them
the
of
Tanist
Ui-Forgga who had slain the student.
killing, among others,
;

1

,

The Dealbhna

arrived at rising-time on the following morning, bringing the
Murchadh, son of Diarprisoners to the place whence they had been taken.
m
maid, went to Manann and carried tribute from thence, and defeated the son
,

of Raghnall.

Flaithbheartach

Annadh Ua

grimage.

The Age

Ua

Ceallaigh, lord of Breagha, died

on

his pil-

Lochlainn, lord of Corcumdhruadh", died.

of Christ, 1061.

Muireadhach

Ua

Maelcoluim, airchinneach of

Maelcoluim Ua Loingsigh, a learned man and priest of Cluain-mic-Nois
Ciaran, lector of Ceanannus, a distinguished sage
Tighearnach Boircheach

Doire

;

;

soule-frend"

[Qnmcapa,

i.

e.

spiritual adviser]

incited

kiaran O'Robucan,

king,

[Swords],

" mortuws

est.

of Swerts"

Murtagh mac

larty, heire of Desies, killed.

A

Gilfu-

dispersion of
the men of

the Galenges and Carbryes by
Bregh, viz., by Leochan mac Maelan. Flannagan
O'Kelly, king of Bregh, died in his pilgrimage."

Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A. D. 1060.
They of Ely O'Karoll and
O'Forga came to prey Clonvicknose, and tooke
certaine captives from the place called Crosse-

,

na-skreaptra, and killed two there, a layman
and a spirituall; whereupon the clergy of Clone

"of Ireland, and Con-na-mboght, .i. of the poore,
in Clonmicnoise, ad Christum vocati sunt. MaelAirchinnech

;

these of Delvyn-Beathra, with their
O'Royrck, in their pursuite, who

Hugh

gave them an overthrow, and quite discomfitted
them, and killed the prince of O'Forga, that before killed the spirituall
their captives the next

man, and

also

brought

day back again to the
place from whence they were so conveighed."
Ann. Clon.
Boircheach
tains,

:

i.

e.

of Beanna-Boirche

moun-

near the source of the Upper Bann, in the

county of Down.

aNNCtta Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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anmcapa Gpeann,

angcoipe,

bann, Decc Do pldigh.

~\

corhapba pmnein,

~\

[1062.

TTlaolbpi^De

mac an ^o-

Ocean Ua Coppmacdn, aipcinoeach

Inpi

Cumpcpaib,

THacha, Decc.

Ua

TTiaolDopaib

1 Conaing poppaipcmoeach Gpoa
DO rhapbaD Id Ruaibpi Ua Cananndin

Doriinall

Cuulab mac Conjalaij,

ccarr.

i

Niatl, mac TTlaoilpfchlainn,
cijfpna Uaccaip ripe, Decc lap Oeijbfchaib.
Decc.
Id
Sloicceab
hGobUa Concobaip .1. an ^ha bfpnaij, co
cijfjiria Oilij,

Cfnn copab, 50 po bpip an Dunaib,"] co po mupab an cioppac laip,~] po rocaic
a of bpaccdn, po loipc Gill Dalua beop. TTluinneip TTlupchaba DO
-\

Qob Ua Concobaip. TTlaiDm
nQoD Ua Concobaip pop lapcaip Connacc, in po muDaigic

pop Loch Oipbpfn, co po aicpfojpac

Paccpaicc pia
im RuaiDpi

lie

Ua

plairbeapraij, cijfpna lapraip Connacc, "] po DicfnDaD e,
1 puccab a ceann co CpuachamChonnacc mp ppaomeao pop mac CtoDa mic
RuaiDpi. ^IfnD od locha Do lopccaD cona cfmplaib.
plann Ua Ceallai j,
DO
DO
na
Saicnib.
ai
^ ^ ^ a Cacapaicch,
abbap cijfpna bpeaj,
rhapbab
l

5

1

1

Ulac TTlic Dunjail, cijfpna Ua mbpiuin Chualann,
cijfpna bpfj, Decc.
Decc. TPac TTiaoil na mbo pi Laijfn -]
^all Do bul ipin TTlumain im Samain,
50 po Id oeapgdp pfp TTlurhan ipin Cnamcoill,
TTluman ecnp rijib, -| apbap.

-]

50 po loipc macaipe na

doip Cpfopc, mile pfpcca a Do. fyolla Cpfopc Ua TTlaolDopaib, comapba Cholaim Chille eccip Gpinn
Ctlbain, ITIaolpuanaib Ua Daijpe, ppim
anmcapa Uuaipceipr Gpeann, Hlupchab Ua Laibjnen, aipcinneach pfpna,
-\

-j

11

Now Inishcourcey,

Inis- Cumhscraigh

Saul, in the barony of Lecale,

Down
>

near

and county of

See note under the year 1001.

Aedh an Gha-bhearnaigh :

i.

e.

Hugh

of the

Broken Spear.

"

Cnamhchoill.

A

celebrated place situated

about one mile east of the town of Tipperary
See it referred to at A. D. 1560, 1582, and
1600.
w

r

Mmntir-Murchadha.1his was the tribename of the O'Flahertys and their followers,

The plain ofMunster
This, which is otherwise called the Great Plain of Munster, is situ-

barony of

ated in the present county of
Tipperary, and is
bounded on the north by the Abhainn Og-

side of Loch Oirbsean, or
Corrib, in the county of Galway.
See
Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's West Con-

Cathbhadha (Owenogoffey), near Nenagh, and
extends thence to the Galty mountains.
The Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise re-

naugkt, p. 367.

cord the following events under this
year
"A. D. 1061. Mureach O'Maelcolumb, Air-

who were
Ulare,

at this period seated in the

on the east

Lough

Gleann-Phadraig
valley.
'

Not

Cruachain

in the

:

:

i.

e.

Patrick's glen or

identified.

chinnech of Daire

in

land ;

Connaught.Novr Eathcroghan,
county of Eoscommon.

;

Kiaran best learned of Ire-

Ogan O'Cormagan, Airchinnech of Hand

Cosgray; Tiernach Barkegh, Coarb of Finnen,
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and Maelbrighde

Mac-an-Ghobhann, died of the plague. Ogan Ua Cormacain, airchinneach of
p
Inis-Cumscraigh and Conaing, fossairchinneach of Ard-Macha, died. Domh;

Ua

nall

Maeldoraidh was

by lluaidhri Ua Canannain

slain

in a battle.

Cu-

Uladh, son of Conghalach, lord of Uachtar-thire, died after a good life. Niall,
son of Maelseachlainn, lord of Oileach, died. An army was led by Aedh an

Gha-bhearnaigh

q

Ua Couchobhair

Ceann-coradh [Kincora]

to

;

and he demo-

and destroyed the enclosing wall of the well, and eat its two
r
burned Cill-Dalua. The Muintir-Murchadha invaded Loch

lished the fortress,

salmons, and also

Aedh Ua Conchobhair. The victory of Gleann-Phadraig was gained by Aedh Ua Conchobhair over [the people of] West Conwith Ruaidhri.
O'Flaithbheartaigh,
naught, where many were slain, together
lord of West Connaught, was beheaded, and his head was carried to CruaOirbsean, and deposed
8

1
chain in Connaught after the son of Aedh, son of Euaidhri, had been defeated.
Flann Ua Ceallaigh, heir to
Gleann-da-locha was burned, with its churches.
,

the lordships of Breagha, was slain
The son of
lord of Breagha, died.

by

the Saithni.

Gairbhith

Ua

Cathasaigh,
of
lord
Ui-Briuin-Chualann,
Dunghail,

Mac

The son

of Mael-na-mbo, lord of Leinster and of the foreigners, proceeded into Munster about Allhallowtide, and made a bloody slaughter of the
died.

Munstermen

at

Cnamh-choill

and burned the plain of Munsterw both houses

u

,

,

and corn.

The Age

Ua Maeldoraidh, successor of Columand Alba Maelruanaidh Ua Daighre", chief anmchara of
and Murchadh Ua Laidhgnen y airchinneach of Fearna,

of Christ, 1062.

Cille both in Ireland

the north of Ireland

Gillachrist
;

;

,

and chief soul- frend" [ar\mcapa, synhedrus] "of
Ireland ; Conaing mac Innavair, Sub- Airchinnech of Ardmach,

Donell

in penitentia quieverunt.

O'Maeldoray
by Eory O'Canannan in
Garvie O'Cahasay, king of Bregh ;
battle.
Cu-Ulah mac Congalay, king of Uochtar-thire,
killed

in penitentia mortui sunt.

lainn,

Nell

king of Ailech, mortuus

mac Maelsech-

est.

An army by

Hugh O'Connor

into Cenncora, that he

the kingly

and

citie,

filled

[Gleann-da-locha was
Ult.,

broke

up the well

there."

burnt]

Ann.

totally

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D.

1061. Hugh O'Eowrcke, prince of
was
Delvyn,
treacherously killed. Hugh O'Connor, king of Connought, broke down the manour

house of King Bryan Borowe in Kyncoroe, burnt
Killaloe, and also did eat the two salmons that

were in the King's Fountain or Fishponde there.
Keyran, Lector of Kells, died." Ann. Clon.

Now generally anglicised
Daighre.
the prefix Ua or O',
or
without
Deery
Derry,
in the north of Ireland.
x

'

Ua

O'Laidhgnen.

throughout Leinster.

5u

Now

anglicised

Lynam
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mac
Cacpaoineab pe ndooh an "fiba beapnaij hUa Concobaip pop
Do Cloinn Chopcpaig. ^065, mac QoDa
T?uai6pi, in po rhapbab occmojac
Ui Concobaip, Do mapbab la mac QoDa mic Ruaibpi, 1 la hlapcap Connacc,

oecc.

Cpeach la hQpDjap mac Loclainn
mfle DO buaib

-|

i

coicceab Connachc, co ccuccpac pe

Oonncuan

mile Do bpaicc.

Ua

TTlacainne Do

la

mapbaD

mac Concaipje,
cijfpna TTlujDopn. RuaiDpi,
Ui Ruaipc. Oiajimaio, mac
canaipi pfpnmaije, DO mapbaD Do mac Neill
Luimneac -| Dun na
TTlupchaba co taimb DO Dol Don TTlumain, co po loipcc
5iollaciapdin

Ua TTlachainen,

Upapcapla, Dia noebpaoh,
TJanjarcap Caijin Luimnfch,

Na
Ro

oaijpip o

Opium

oaipbpfch,

pdccpac ann an pluaj puip j(ch
Luimneach na jual gann jainmeac.

Niall

mac GochaDa,

pf

UlaD,

-|

a mac 6ocliaiD mac Neill mic Gochaba,

pi'ojbamna an cuicciD, oecc in ID Nouembip Dia Dapoain.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile pfpcca a cpf. CionaoD, mac Qicip, aipcinneach Lip
moip TTlocuoa, 6ochaiD Ua Oalldin, aipcinneach Conoepe, -] TTlaouDan

Ua

Qpoa

Celecdn, ppioip

Ua

angcoipe, Decc.

Ceallach

TTlacha, Decc.

Ua

Caoirh, eccnaiD

-\

mac Oonngail pepleijinn Cille Dapa, Decc.
Cluana mic Noip, Decc. 5lim ^ a1 ^' 1n j^n Cacail mic RuaiDpi, Decc
'

The son ofRuaidhri:

i.

e.

of Ruaidhri, Rory,

or Roderic O'Flaherty.
*

Clann- Chosgraigh

i.

e.

of Cosgrach ;
seated east of Galway Bay, of whom, after the
establishment of surnames, Mac Aedha (now.

Mac Hugh) was the
"Siol mac Qooa oo'n caob

chief family

anglice

Chop^paij, i.
Mac Aedha on the east side"

clcqiFaippns

name of Boon, near

ina

Pallasgrean, in the county

of Limerick.

the race or progeny
a sept of the Ui-Briuin-Seola,
:

-|

mumcip Cluana mic Noip,
Conaing Ua hGagpa, pfpleijinn

ITliaDacain, pfpleijinn DO

coiji

ap Cloinn

the family of
of Gno-mor
[i. e.

e.

and Gno-beg] " over the Clann- Cosgraigh of
the wide plain."
O'Dugan.
b
There is no place now
Dun-na-Trapcharla
bearing this name near Luimneach, or the city
of Limerick.
It may have been the ancient

c

Druim-dairbhreach

:

i.

e.

Oak-hill,

now un-

known.

The Annals

of Ulster and of Clonmacnoise re-

cord the following events under this year
"A. D. 1062. Rory O'Flatherty, king of
:

West Connaught,

killed

by Hugh O'Connor

in

Gilchrist O'Maeldoray, Coarb of Columbkill in Ireland and Scotland ; Mailruan
battle.

O'Daigry, chief soule-frend" [anmcapa, synhe" of
Ireland, in Christo dormierunt.
Teig
mac Hugh O'Connor killed by Kindred-Cos-

drus]

.i.
by West Connaght, per dolum. An
mac Lochlainn into Connaght,
by
Artgar
army

gray,
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A battle was gained by Aedh an

died.
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Ua Conchobhair

Gha-bhearnaigh

over

the son of Ruaidhri", wherein eighty of the Clann-Choscraigh" were slain.
son of Aedh Ua Conchobhair, was slain by the son of Aedh, son of

Tadhg,

West Connaught.

Ruaidhri, and [the people of]

made by Ardghar Mac Lochlainn
carried off six thousand

A plundering excursion was

into the province of Connaught,

cows and one thousand

whence he

Donncuan was

prisoners.

slain

by Gillachiarain Ua Machainen, lord of Mughdhorna-Ruaidhri, son of Cucairrge,
Tanist of Fearnmhagh, was slain by the son of Niall Ua Ruairc. Diarmaid, son
of Murchadh, with the Leinstermen,

Luimneach and Dun-na-Trapcharla

b
;

proceeded into Munster, and burned

of which was said

:

The Leinstermen came to Luimneach,
The good men of Druim-dairbhreach
The stately host left Luimneach
One heap of sand-like coal.
;

Eochaidh, King of Ulidia, and his son, Eochaidh, son of Neill,
son of Eochaidh, royal heir of the province, died on Thursday, the Ides of
Niall, son of

September.

The Age

mor-Mochuda; Eochaidh Ua

Ua

Cinaedh, son of Aicher, airchinneach of LisDallain, airchinneach of Coindere andMadudhan

of Christ, 1063.

;

Ceallach

Ceileachain, Prior of Ard-Macha, died.
6

and anchorite, died. Ua Miadhachain
Nois, and Mac Donghail, lector of Cill-dara, died.
,

lector

of Cluain-mic-Nois,

died.

O'Machyen

killed

king of Mogurn.

by Gilkieran O'Machainen,
Eocha mac Nell mic Eocha,

heire of the fifth of Ireland,
then,

and Eocha O'Lai-

Rory mac Concargie, heire of
Fernvai, killed by Nell O'Rourk's sonne."
Ann. Uti., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A. D. 1062. Prince
mac
Teig
Hugh O'Connor was treacherously by the
O'Flathvertyes
slain.
Neale mac Eochie, king of Ulster, and

5

Conaing

daughter

wise

man

Ua

hEaghra,
son of

of Cathal,

Gillaerrie O'Moylemihie, a rich

his son, died.

young prince of all Ireland, died. Lymbrick
was burnt by king Dermott mac Moylenemo,
and by Terence or Turlough O'Bryan."

Ann.

Clon.

king of Kindred-Duvtire, in penitentia

mortui sunt.

,

lector of the family of Cluain-mic-

Gormlaith,

from whence they brought 6000 of cowes" [ui
mile DO buaio] "and 1000 of men. Doncuan

Ua Caeimh d

d

Ua

Caeimh.

Now

anglicised O'Keeffe,

and

sometimes Keeffe, without the prefix O'. This
family descends from Art Caemh, who was son
of Finguine,

King of Munster, who was

slain in

the year 902.
e

Ua

Miadhachain.

Now

Meehan, without the prefix

u2

always anglicised

Ua

or O'.

dNNCX,a Rioshachca
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Cacal mac OonnchaDa, cijfpna Ua nGachach

hoilirpe in ClpD TTlacha.

la a rhac peipin .i.an pionnphuilech.
TT]aol r fchlainn Ua TTlaouodin,
oecc.
Cuouilij Ua Cams, ci 5 fpna pfp U,
la Cenel cConaill.
giollaeppaic Ua TTlaoilpiojDamna Oilij, DO mapbao
Sloiccfo mop la hCtpojap, .1. mac
oecc.
michij, oicccijfpn na n^aomeal,
nQrhalco muaiD
Loclumn, ord glfno Suili^e piap co hiapuap Luigne, -]
Connacc uile ina reach im CloD Ua Concobaip,
5016,1 rdngaccap cigfpnaDa
mac Neill 1 Ruaipc, -\ im mac Qipr 1 Ruaipc. Uairh alia gepc
1 im QoD

TTluman

.1.

DO
cijfpna Raiclmne

mapbaD

O

Ui Choncobaip Qoba, i po
cCfpa DO cojail DO Conmaicmb pop muinnp
mucca occ piac Do 6aomib innce,-| puccca peocca Conoachc eipre. Cuimla Oiapmaicc mac
neach DO lopccaD la Uoippoealbach Ua mbpiain,
cnuicc hi Laijmb,-] po Ifc ci6 po Gipinn. Qpcolc
TTlail na mbo. Upeajaic
GochaiD
annloinn.
cepce apba
mop pop inoilib ipm mblinDainpi,
Ua h6ocha6a,
UlaD, Decc. SluaigheaD la [Diapmaio] mac TTlaoil na
i

-)

-]

-[

-\

pi

na TTliiman ina reaj 50 papTTlumain, 50 ccarijacap maice macaipe
a mac,
Udinig mac bhpiam -\ TTlupchaD an peer jipp,
gaibpfc 51 alia occa.

mbo

i

DO cum UoippDealbaij Ui bhpiain Dia pobaipc capeip Oiapmaoa, 50 crapaD
a mumncipi. Oo chuam
CoippDealbach maiDm pop TTlupchaD 50 po la ap
o
OiapmaiD mprrain ipm TTlumain 50 ccug jialla TTluman uipgi pooeap 50
Cnoc mbpenamn, 50 rcuj na jell ipm illdim CoippDealbat^, a Dalca. Laoijmac paeldin 1 TTlhopDa, cijfpna Laijipi, Do rhapbab.
peach,

He is the ancesofDonnchadh
tor of the family of O'Donohoe, who afterwards
settled near Lough Leane in Kerry.
'

Cathal, son

Raithlinn

See note

p. 569, suprd.
h
The Finnshuileach
1

Mac

Lochlainn.

f

under A. D. 903,

,

:

i.

e.

the White-eyed.

He was

k

Gleann-Suilighe: i.
River Swilly, near the

the county of Donegal.

at this period the

e.

the glen or vale of the

town

of Letterkenny, in

See note

'',

under A. D.

585, supra.
The River Muaidh of Ui-Amhalghaidh : i. e.
the River Moy of Tirawley, in the county of
p.

1

Mayo.

The Cave of Alia Gere

Now

the Cave of

Aille, in the east of the parish of

in the barony of Murrisk,

head of the North Ui-Neill, or King of Aileach.

913,

m Came into his house
This always means,
" made his submission to him."

Aghagower,
and county of Mayo.

This was formerly a part of the territory of
Ceara.
See the map to Genealogies, fyc., offfyFiachrach, and Index, p. 477-

Cnoc Brenainn: i. e. St. Brendan's hill, now
Brandon hill, a high mountain in the north of
the barony of Corcaguiny, and county of Kerry.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
"A. D. 1063. Gormlath ny-Cahel
in her pilgrimage in Armagh, died.

mac Rory,
Madagan
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f
Cathal, son of Donnchadh
Ruaidhri, died on her pilgrimage at Ard-Macha.
lord of Ui-Eathach-Mumhan, i.e. lord of Raithlinn g was killed by his own son,
,

,

h

Ua

Taidhg, lord of Feara-Li, died. MaelCuduiligh
seachlainn Ua Madudhain, royal heir of Oileach, was slain by the Cinel-Conaill.
Gillaerraith Ua Maelmithigh, a young lord [the most promising] of the Gaeidhil,
i.

e.

the Finnshuileach

A

died.

great

.

army was

led

by Ardgar,

i.

e.

Mac Lochlainn

1
,

from Gleann-

k

westwards to the west of Luighne, and to the [Eiver] Muaidh of Ui"
Amhalghaidh and all the lords of Connaught came into his house with Aedh
Suilighe

1

1

;

son of Art Ua Ruairc.

Ua Conch obhair, with Aedh, son of NiallUaRuairc, and the

of Alia Gere", in Ceara, was demolished by the Conmhaicni, against
the people of Ua Conchobhair (Aedh), and eight score persons and the jewels

The cave

of Connaught were carried off from thence.

dhealbhach

Ua

Briain,

Luimneach was burned by Toir-

and Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo.

The

cholic and

of provisions for cattle

and also spread throughout Ireland. Great scarcity
in this year, and scarcity of corn and obsonia. Eochaidh

Ua hEochadha, King

of Uladh, died.

lumps prevailed

in Leinster,

A

the son of Mael-na-mbo, into Munster

came

into his house,

and

left

;

great army was led by [Diarmaid]
and the chiefs of the Plain of Munster

hostages with him.

The son

of Brian, and Mur-

chadh of the Short Shield, his son, came to Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, to attack
him after the departure of Diarmaid, [son of Mael-na-mbo] and Toirdhealbhach
;

Diarmaid afterwards prodefeated Murchadh, and slaughtered his people.
ceeded into Munster, and took the hostages of Munster from the Water south-

and delivered these hostages into the hands of Toirdhealbhach, [who was] his foster-son. Laeighseach, son of Faelan Ua Mordha,
lord of Laeighis, was slain.
wards to Cnoc Brenainn

,

O'Celegan, Secnap of Armagh, mortuus est.
Cahel O'Donncha, Archking of Oneach-Mounster; Cuduili O'Teig,

king of the

men

of Lie

;

Mailsechlainn O'Madagan, heire of Ailech, killed
his enemyes, viz., Kindred-Conell.
Great

by

Cess by

Mac

Lochlainn, from Glen-Suile wes-

terly to the west part of Luigne,

and

to the

Onavalgai, where all the kings of
Connaught came into his house, with Hugh
O'Connor and Hugh mac Nell O'Rourk, and

River

Muay

with Art O'Rourk's sonne.
Uaiv-Alla, in Ceara, taken

The cave

called

by Connaght upou

O'Connor's men, where 160 men were
smothered. Nell mac Eochaa, archking of Ulster, died in the Ides of November upon Thurs-

Hugh

"

Cinaeh
day, and in the 18th of" [his reign?].
Lismore-Mochuda
;
Aichir, Airchinnech of

mac

Eocha O'Dallain, Airchinnech of Coinnire, in
Ann. Utt., Cod. C'larend.,
pace dormierunt."
torn. 49-

Rio^hachca eiReaww.

[1064.

Ua

Sona, aipcinoeach

Ooil 5 en,

a cfcaip.
Cpiopc, mile r ea r cca

Ctoi r

GochaiD Ua OopeiD,
dpoa ppaca, Copbmac, aipcmoeach QpDa bpeacdin,
Domnmj moip TTlaije Ice, an Oall Ua Lonain, aipDpile aipo
-\

aipcinneach

ailleUa maoilmichij, t>ecc. OonnchaD
feanchaiD na TTlimian,! 5iollahua r
co nepmac bpmin, aipopi TTluriian, Do aicpioghab, 1 a Dul DO T?6im iap r in,
bailc po buaio airpije maimpcip Scepam maipcfp. TTluipcfpcachUa Neill,
DO riiapbaD la hUib cCpemccnnn. Qpojal mac Locci^fpna Cealca Occ,
a abnacal in QpDmacha co
cUealac Occ,
Decc
lainn, cijfpna Oibj,
i

i

6amna

Laijfn,

canaip

TiniDe,-)

-)

Oiapmaio Ua Lopcdm, pfojDo mapbab la Cenel Gojain. mupchao Ua pallamam,
a bparaip, DO mapbaD meabail. Ouboaleche, mac TTlaolDecc lap nairpi^e cocchaibe an ceo la Do Sep-

nonoip, i co naipmiDin

i

rcumba na

piojpaioe.

i

muipe, comapba phacpaicc,

cembep,

-)

TTlaoiliopa,

mac QmaljaDa Do

na habbaine.

jabciil

Ua TTIannaicc, eppuj,
Qoip Cpfopc, mile peapcca a cuicc. TTlaolbpijoe
Dubrach Qlbanach, dpo anmcapa Gpeann CUban, Decc nQpo TTIacha.
i

-]

dp

Do Oubcach po paiDeab,

Oubrach Duine Dlijreach

Dup,

T7onra an popaD plijceac paop,
puaip an ranmcapa aD
a cfp clap cana coem.

Nfm

Gp

ciD,

Oomnall, aipcinneach LucchmaiD, Decc. OonnchaD Ua TTlacjamna, pi
UlaD, Do mapbaD la hUlcaib buDDeippin
nOaimliag bfnncaip. bpoDap,
i

11

Ua

Doireidh.

Now

anglicised Deery and

Derry, without the prefix
q

Ua

or 0'.

Domhnach-mor of Magh-Ithe

NowDonagh-

more, a parish church near the village of Castlefinn, in the barony of Raphoe, and county of

Donegal

See Colgan's Trias Thaum.,

p. 181,

n. 163, 164.

Eocha O'Dorey, Airchinnech of
Domino dormierunt.

Ardbreccan

;

Donaghmor

in Ma-Itha, in

Murtach O'Nell, king of Telcha-Oge,

killed

by

O'Brien, from his

the O'Cryvthaines.

Donogh
Crowne deposed, went to Eome

in his pilgri-

mage. Duvdalethe, Coarb of Patrick, in Kal.
Septembris, in bona penitentia mortuus est. Mae-

mac Awalgaa took

Dermot

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year :
" A. D. 1064.
Dolgen O'Sona, Airchinnech

lisa

of Ardsraha

Ailech, died at Telach Oge, and was buried in

;

the blinde O'Lonain, prime poet

of Mounster ; Gillaarhaly O'Maelmihy ; inpenitentia mortui sunt.
Cormac, Airchinnech of

his

place.

O'Lorkan, heire of Leinster, killed by Kindred-

Owen

in Ulster.

Ardmagh,

in

Ardgar mac Loghlan, king of

Mausoleo Regum.

king of Britaine, killed

by

Maklewelen,

Jacob's sonne. Ech-
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Doilghen Ua Sona, airchinneach of Ard-sratha;
p
Cormac, airchinneach of Ard-Breacain Eochaidh Ua Doireidh airchinneach
of Domhnach-mor of Magh-Ithe q the blind Ua Lonain, chief poet and chief

The Age

of Christ, 1064.

,

;

;

Ua Maelmithigh, died. Donnchadh,
son of Brian, chief king of Munster, was deposed and he afterwards went to
Rome, where he died, under the victory of penance, in the monastery of Ste-

historian of

Munster

;

and Gillahuasaille

;

Ui-Cremhthainn.

Ardghal Mac

Ua

Tealach-Og, was slain by
Lochlainn, lord of Oileach, died at Tealach-Og,

Muircheartach

phen the martyr.

Neill, lord of

Ard-Macha, with honour and veneration, in the tomb of the
Diarmaid Ua Lorcain, royal heir of Leinster, was slain by the Cinel-

and was buried
kings.

Eoghain.

at

Murchadh Ua Fallamhain, Tanist of Meath, and

were

Dubhdalethe, son of Maelmuire, successor of Patrick, died,
on the first of September and Maelisa, son of

slain.

treacherously

his brother,

after praiseworthy penance,

;

Amhalghaidh, assumed the abbacy.
Maelbrighde Ua Mannaigh, a bishop Dubhthach Albanach, chief anmchara of Ireland and Alba, died at Ard-Macha.
Of

The Age

of Christ, 1065.

;

r

Dubhthach was

said

:

Dubhthach, a

Who
The

strict,

austere man,

made the roomy, cheap abode,
friend of souls, thou seest, has obtained heaven,

[In exchange] for his

fair,

thin-boarded domicile.

Donnchadh Ua MathDomhnall, airchinneach of Lughmhadh, died.
ghamhna, King of Ulidia, was killed by the Ulidians themselves, in the Daimhmarkagh, king of Genties" [o the Galls or
Danes], "died. Hie est primus annus Cicli

again, and went to Rome to do pennance, because he had a hand in the killing of his own

magni paschalis a

elder brother, Teig

vero

tertii cicli

Domini

et

constitutione

Mundi, principium

magni paschalis ab Incarnatione

Kal. 4, concurrentes

cundus annus Indictionis."

bisextiles, el est se-

Ann.UU., Cod.Clar.,

torn. 49.

The Annals
of

Donough O'Brien,

at

Rome, under the year

1063, as follows:

"A.

D. 1063. Donnogh mac
Bryan Borowe
was king, as some say, and was soone
deposed

He

brought

remained with the Popes untill Pope Adrian
gave the same to Henry the Second, that con-

Donnogh mac Bryen

quered Ireland.
of Clonmacnoise notice the death

mac Bryan.

the crown of Ireland with him thither, which

died in

pillgrimadge in the abbey of St. Stephen the

protomartyr."
'Dubhthach
Albanius,

"A. D.

1064.

B. Dubthachux

Archisynedrw, sen prcecipuus Confes-

sarius Hibernice

et

Albania spiritum reddidit Deo

anwaca Rioghachca eiReaNN.
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nama

mapbab an

Corhjaill ap leipibe po

[1066.

a mbfnncaip, Do mapbaoh la

pi

Oal nGpaibe,
TTIuipcfpcac Ua ITlaolpabaill, n^fpna Caippje bpachaibe, DO mapbab la
hUib TTleic. Gchrhilib Ua hGiceib, cijfpna Ua nGacach, DO mapbab la
Cenel Gojain. Leocdn, mac Laibgnen, cijfpna J5 a '^n 5> D0 mapbab la
Oomnall Ua

Oal nGpaibe.

cijfpna

Ua

cijfpna

Loingfij,

-|

Opjain Cluanae nnc Noip la Conrhaicnib,
la hUa Tndme. Cluain pfpca DO opgam ooib lapiia bapach. Icmo po na
dob rnac Neill Ui T?uaipc,") Diapmaic, mac UaiDg
cofpij bdccap hi pui6e

Concobap

TTlaoileachlainD.

~\

.1.

Ui Cheallai j, cijfpna
1

Ua

TTlaine.

Ramie Ua Concobaip Qo6 Dia

ppaoinneaD poppa rpia piopraib Oe, Ciapain,

oipccpfc, i
luing

Ua
Do

po cuipeab a nofpccdp

cuccpac 6 rd

Ruaipc ap
cfp Din

i

in

Id

hQoo,

~\

)

poijib,

bpenainn, ipa cealla po

pdccbaicc a nfcpa laip imon

paippcce aniap Dap IdpConnacrcoSionamn. UepnaCtob
pin,-) acbail 5an puipec laparh cpe pfpraib Ciapain.

niopjail

Diapmair mac Uaioj Ui Cheallaij,

hQob Ua cConcobaip

~|

a mac Concobaip Id pfj

Duapcdn, mac
TTlaoilmiaDaij Uf Golupa, coipeac TTluincipe Golaip, Do mapbab Id hUa Conla hQob.
Cno rhfp mop an bliabainpi, co po jab piubal DO jlaipib
cobaip
Connacc, Id

pra ccionn bliabna.

.1.

Cuilfn Ua Oomnalldin, ollam bpeirfmnachca
1 mion pporaib.
DO mapbab DUib Cpimranndm.

Ua

pailje,

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle peapcca a pe. OuncTiabUaDaimene, comopba Ooipe,
Coemopan, comapba CamDi j, piaca Ua Riacdin, aipcinDeach Cluana 601pfnn, [DCCC].
Pojapcach, uapal paccapr Qchaib bo, Decc lap pfnOacaiD
co5aibe.
cCluain
pojapcach pionn Do Ulcoib, eccnaib i angcoipi, Decc
mic Noip. 5 10 ^ ab r ame cijfpna
DO
Id
hUib
bfccon,
bpeipne,
mapbab
Oplaib a bfn, injfn Concobaip Ui TTlaoilpeachnaill, Decc. 5 1o ^ a ^r ait)e Din
i

'

-]

Ardmachce.

Forte est S. Dubthachus Confessor,

cujus Natalis celebratur 7 Octobris."

Thaum., p. 298.
5
Ui-Crimhthannain

Trias

land and Scotland, in Ardmagh, quievit. Doncha
O'Mahowne, king of Ulster, killed by his owne
at Benchar.

This tribe were seated

around the Rock of Dunamnse, in the
barony
of East Maryborough, in the Queen's
County.
The Annals of Ulster record the

following

events under this year:
"A. I). 1065. Duvhach Scotts"
"
prime soul-frend"

[pp.m-anmcapa]

Donell, Airchinnech of Lugmai,
and Airchinnech of Drom, died. Hugh O'Hualgarg tooke upon him the reigne of KindredOwen. Broder, enemy of Comgall, who killed

the king in Benchar, killed
by Dalnarai.
O'Kellye's son, king of 0-Many, and

Teig

O'Flagh-

[Scotch]
of Ire-

West Connaght, killed by Hugh
Donell O'Longsy, king of
Dalnaray,

ertay, king of

O'Conner.
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of Comhghall (it was
by him thq king was killed at Beannchair), was slain by the lord of Dal- Araidhe.
Domhnall Ua Loingsigh, lord of Dal- Araidhe, and Muircheartach Ua Maelfaliag [stone

church] of Beannchair.

Brodar, the

enemy

of Carraig-Brachaidhe, were slain by the Ui-Meith.
Echmhilidh
hAiteidh, lord of Ui-Eathach, was slain by the Cinel-Eoghain.
Leochan,

bhaill, lord

Ua
.i.

by Conchobhar Ua MaeThe plundering of Cluain-mic-Jfois by the Conmhaicni and
Cluain-fearta was plundered by them on the day following.
The

the son of Laidhgnen, lord of Gaileanga,

e.

leachlainn.

Ui-Maine.

was

slain

Aedh, son of Niall Ua Ruairc, and Diarmaid, son
of Tadhg Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Ui-Maine.
Ua Conchobhair (Aedh) came
against them, and defeated them, through the miracles of God, Ciaran, and
Brenainn, whose churches they had plundered and a bloody slaughter was

who were

chiefs

there were

.

;

made

of them by

Aedh

and they left their boats with him, together with the
ship which they had carried from the sea eastwards, through the middle of
Connaught, to the Shannon. Aedh Ua Ruairc escaped from this conflict, but
;

he died without delay afterwards, through the miracles of Ciaran.

Tadhg Ua

Ceallaigh, and

Diarmaid,

Conchobhar, were slain by the King
of Connaught, Aedh Ua Conchobhair, before the end of a year. Duarcan, son
of Maelmhiadhaigh Ua hEolusa, chief of Muintir-Eoluis, was slain by Ua Conson of

chobhair,

i.

There was such abundance of nuts

Aedh.

e.

his son,

this year, that the

course of brooks and streamlets was impeded.
Culen O'Domhnallain, chief
brehon of Ui-Failghe, was slain by the Ui-Crimhthannain 8
.

Dunchadh Ua Dahnhene, comharba of Doire
Coemhoran, successor of Cainneach [i. e. Abbot of Aghaboe] Fiacha Ua

The Age

of Christ, 1066.

;

;

Riagain, airchinneach of Cluain-Boireann, [died].
Fogartach, noble priest of
Achadh-bo, died at a good old age. Fogartach Finn, [one] of the Ulidians, a

wise

was

man and
slain

anchorite, died at Cluain-mic-Nois.

by the Ui-Beccon'; and Orlaidh,

and Murtagh O'Mailfavail, king of Carrakbrackay, killed by O'Meth. Leochan macLaignen,
king of Galeng, killed

by Conor O'Melaghlin.

Echmile O'Hathey, king of Onehach, killed by
Kindred-Owen." Ann. Lr lt., Cod. Clarend., torn,
49.
'

Ui-Beccon.

A

tribe,

descendants of Beccon,

Gillabraide, lord of Breifne,

his wife, the daughter of

who was

Conchobhar

the seventh in descent from Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin, monarch of Ireland in the
This tribe were seated in

fourth century.

Meath, probably at Rathbeccan, in the barony
of Ratoath
See Genealogies, &c., of Hy-Fiachrack, p. 13; and Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 182,
note

5x

'.
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macpibe Oorhnaill, mic Ci^fpndin, nnc Ualjcnjij, mic Neill.

Ceallac,

mac

mmpcfpcaij Ui Cheallaij, DO rhapbab. TTlac Sfnain, cijfpna ^ailfng, ^o
mapbab. 5 10 ^ amorlirine mac G Da mic Ualjaipcc, no mapbab. Cionaob,
'

>

l?eolu no apcpucch
ci^fpna Conaille, oecc, mp naifpfghe.
hi pecc Calainn ITlai oia TTlaipc, lap IThoncdipcc, co nap mo nealpab no
ind a poilpi,i ba pobepc no cac amlaib pin f co cfnn ceareopa

mac Obapmaic,
polup epcca
noibce lapam.

mapbab

la

TTlac

Conain^ Uf TTIhmpeccdin, abbap cijfpna Cfrba, no

hGob Ua Concobaip,

Uf Concobaip, bfn Ui

la

-|

Cabj Ua

Ctoibfnn, in^fn

TTluipecdin.

Uilliam Conquepep DO gabdil

ITlhuipfjain, Decc.

pfojacca Sa^an, an 14 Occobep.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile peapcca a peachr. Celechaip TTlujbopnach, eppug
Cluana mic Noip, DO ecc. Oo Uib Ceallaicch bpfjh a cenel. Scolaije,

mac

Inopeccaij, aipanneach TTiucnarha,

-\

aipcmneach Ouinlfrjlaipi, Decc.

6chcijfpn, mac ploinn TTlamipcpeac, aipcinnech TTlainipcpec buice, Decc.
moppluaiccfb Leire TTIocca la OiapmaiD, mac TTlaoil na mbo, la pfj Laijfn,
la TTlupchab, i la Uoippbealbac Ua bpiam, la pfj TTiuman, hi cConnacraib,
co ccapan Qob Ua Concobaip, pi Connacc caic fccapnaib pop a ccionn, 50

po

mapbab ann Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Ciappaije Luacpa,

"Son ofNiall: i. e. of Niall O'Ruairc.
*
A star. The appearance of this star is also
recorded in the Saxon Chronicle, as follows
from York to Westminster

Daoine lomba

See Chronology of History by Sir
Harris Nicolas, second edition, p. 293.

that year.

The Annals of Ulster record the following

:

" A. D. 1066. In this
year King Harold came

~\

events under this year:

Easterwhich

"A.D.1066. Hugh O'Eoirk, king of O-Briuin,

mid-winter in which the King
and
Easter
was then on the day 16th bedied;

died presently after rifling St. Patrick's shrine,
Cellach mac Murtagh O'Kelly; Gilbrath, king

was

at that

after the

fore the

Kalends of May.

Then was over

all

England such a token seen in the heavens as no
man ever before saw. Some men said that it
was Cometa the

star,

haired star; and

which some men

call

the

appeared first on the Eve
Li tania Major, the 8th before the Kalends of
May, and so shone all the seven nights."

"William

the

it

The commencement
monarch is usually dated

Conqueror

of the reign of this

of O-Briuin

;

Maksenan, king of Galeng

moninn mac Hugh mac Ualgarg,
fruit of

Nutts in Ireland"

killed.

[ut rebdlarent flumi-

"

Duncha O'Daiven, Coarb of Daire
and Cinaeh mac Ormick, king of Conells, in
penitentia mortui sunt."

;

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

A

few of the same events are given in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 1065
" A. D. 1065"
" There
[recte, 1066].
appeared
:

a

took place at Westminster on Christmas

Gillebrwitte, prince of the Brenie,

in

Gil-

Great

nibus~\.

from the day of the battle of Hastings,
Saturday,
the 14th of October, 1066.
His coronation

Day

;

commett for the space of three nights, which
did shine as clear as the moone at the full,
was

killed,
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This Gillabraide was the son of Domhnall, son of

Maeleachlainn, died.

Ceallach, son of Muircheartach

Tighearnan, son of Ualgharg, son of Niall".

Ua Ceallaigh, was killed. Mac Seanain, lord of Gaileanga, was killed. Gillamoninne, son of Aedh,son of Ualgharg, was killed. Cinaedh,son of Odharmhac, lord
v
star appeared on the seventh of the Calends
of Conaille, died after penance.

A

of May, on Tuesday after Little Easter, than whose light the brilliance or light of
the moon was not greater and it was visible to all in this manner till the end
;

of four nights afterwards. The son of Conaing Ua Muireagain, heir to the lordship of Teathbha, was slain by Aedh Ua Conchobhair and Tadhg UaMuiregain.

Aeibheann, daughter of Ua Conchobhair, the wife of Ua Muireagain, died.
William the Conquerorw took the kingdom of England on the 14th of October.

The Age
Nois, died

Celechar Mughdhornach, Bishop of Cluain-mic-

of Christ, 1067.

he was of the tribe of the Ui-Ceallaigh of Breagha.

;

Mucnamh, and

son of Innreachtach, airchinneach of
Leathghlaise, died.

Scolaighe,

the airchinneach of

Dun-

Echthighern, son of Flann Mainistreach, airchinneach of
The great army of Leath-chuinn was led by Diarmaid,

Mainistir-Buithe, died.

son of Mael-na-mbo, King of Leinster by Murchadh, and Toirdhealbhach
Ua Briain, King of Munster, into Connaught and Aedh Ua Conchobhair set
;

;

an ambuscade for them, so that

Ua

31

Conchobhair lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra,
,

and Orlaith, his -wife, also. Fogartagh Fyn,
an anchorite and sadge, died at Clonvicknose.
There was a battle fought in England between
Harolde and the Normans and Saxons this year,

where there was an overthrowe given to the
Danes, and a fleet of seventeen shipps of them
killed."
1

Ua

Accord-

Conchobhair, lord ofCiarraigke.

ing to the Annals of Tighernach

and those of

Boyle, which correspond in recording his death
in

this

year,

his

name was Hugh.

His son,

Cathal, carried on the line of the subsequent

princes of Kerry, for an account of
note to these Annals at A. D. 1154.

Some

whom

see

of his predecessors, kings of
not
be
Kerry, may
uninteresting here
Flann Feorna (son of Colman, son of Cofiey,
notice

:

&c. &c.), their

common

progenitor in the eighth

century, for whose pedigree, with many collaterals, see the Books of Ballymote and Lecan, left

whose names, with those of their
posterity, may be found in the same books,
several sons,

Of

these sons, Maelcobha, the eldest, died,

according to the Bodleian copy of the Annals
of Innisfallen, King of Kerry, A. D. 782, Jeaving a son, Cofiey (CoBcac),
Kerry, A. D. 836, whose son,

who was King
Hugh,

died

of

King

of Kerry, A. D. 843, leaving Inrechtach (Inptuccuc), who died King of Kerry, A. D. 876,
with whom the line of the posterity of Mael-

cobha in the genealogical compilations before

mentioned ends, having apparently been transcribed from a record contemporaneous with
him but the annalists of Innisfallen (Codex
;

Bodl.) give the obits of his son, Congal, and of
his

5x2

grandson, Cormac, successively Kings of

[1067.
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^r la1 5^

Cac

immaille ppipp.

a

Gbnaij, eic 'P

D an

Uf Ruaipc 50 ppfpaib
Concobaip, pi Connacc,-] Qooh mac Qipc Uallaij
coiccib Connacc luam
ccopcaip Qo6 Ua Concobaip, pi
bpeipne ime, DU
DO cfppac maice Connacr imaille ppip, im dob
gaipccib Leice Cuinn,
Ua Concfnainc, cijfpna Ua nOiapmaoa,-] co pocaibib lombaib apcfha. Qp

Ua

i

-|

DO popaicmfc bdip Qo6a Uf Concobaip, Do pdibfb an panne,
Sfchc mbliaona pfpccac,

mop

in

buaib,

jein Cpfopc,

nf

paob in pmacc,
pi Connacc.

Qjup

O

mile

nf puaill,

Co

ccopcaip

Gob

Ua Capcaij DO babab Loc Calgaich. Ppfrii Dpuic ppim
Uabg Ua TTluipeccan, cijfpna Ueacba, DO mapbab
epiDe.
i

TTlinpcfpcach

ollam Connacc

Kerry, at the years 932 and 947 respectively.
the last mentioned they disappear from

-|

death

is

recorded in those Annals at A. D. 970,

Their

but in those of Innisfallen (Bodl.) at the year
and from whose brother, Muredhach
954

succession appears to have been interrupted
after the death of Inrechtach, by the accession

(HluipeaDac), called Claon, or the Crooked, appear to have sprung the chiefs of this line, who

of Colman, son of Kineth (Cionaec), a personage

are recorded under the naine of O'Muireadhaigh.

who

Muireadhach Claen had two

With

history, and probably

is

found

last

became

extinct.

on the line of the descendants

of Dunadhach, son of Flann Feorna.
as

King of Kerry

is

His death

recorded in these Annals at

the year 903.

another son of Flann Feorna,

then inherited

This Melaghlin left
the sovereignty of Kerry.
a son, Finn, the father of Conor, from whom
the patronymic of O'Conor-Kerry
He again was the father of Dermot

four sons, namely,

Connor; and

of each of

4.

whom

1.

Dermot

II.

;

2.

whose death

The

is

noticed in

latter,

namely,

fell

three sons:

I.,

who

2.

;

son,

leading his tribe against the Danes
He left
at the battle of Clontarf, A. D. 1014.

Macbeth,

of Kerry,

Murrough

and a

these Annals, A. D. 1032.

derived.

Culuachra; of the posterity
there were kings of Kerry

Mahon and

:

is

left

sons,

Macbeth, both kings of Kerry the former had
issue, Flann, King of Kerry, slain A. D. 1015
(Innisf. B.),

The posterity of Melaghlin(maelpeachlamn),

3.

;

1.

Macraith O'Muireadhaigh, King
died A. D. 1027 (Innisf. B.);

who

Conor O'M., King of Kerry, slain, according
Annals of Tighernach, A. D. 1033 ; and

to the

O'M., slain A. D. 1038.
Muireadhach, son of Dermot L, had a son,

lastly, Cinfaelad

who

King of Kerry, A. D. 998
I., had

during the following century before the succession finally settled in the descendants of Cu-

Macraith,

luachra the youngest.

a son, Culuachra, King of Kerry, who was
murdered A. D. 1001.

The

eldest,

namely, Dermot

II.

was the father

of Gebhennach, the first of the
posterity of Melaghlin, son of Flann Feorna, that became ruler

of the whole tribe as

King of Kerry, and whose

(Innisf. B.),

died

and Conor, son of Dermot

The succession finally passed to the line of
Culuachra, the youngest son of Dermot I., in
which it ever after remained. This Culuachra
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and many persons along with him, were killed. The battle of Turlach Adhy
riaigh between Aedh of the Broken Spear Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught,
and Aedh, the son of Art Uallach Ua Ruairc, and the men of Breifne along with
,

him
the

where fell Aedh Ua Conchobhair, King of the province of Connaught,
helmsman of the valour of Leath-Chuinn and the chiefs of Connaught fell
;

;

along with him, and, among the

rest,

Aedh Ua Concheanainn,

lord of Ui-Diar-

It was to commemorate the death of
mada, and many others.
chobhair this quatrain was composed

Aedh Ua Con-

:

Seven

And

years, seventy, not a short period,

a thousand, great the victory,

From

the birth of Christ, not false the jurisdiction,
Till the fall of Aedh, King of
Connaught.

Muireadhach

Ua

Carthaigh was drowned in Loch Calgaich*; he was the
chief poet and chief ollamh of
Connaught. Tadhg Ua Muireagain, lord of
had a

son, Rory,

who had Tadhg

(of

whom,

per-

Culuachra, named by Tighernach the
Annalist, as having died King of Kerry, A. D.

haps,

1020, was an elder brother),

who had Hugh,

prince referred to in the text,

the

and probably

an elder son, the Conor O'Conor, who is
in the Annals of Innisfallen (Codex
Bodl.) to have been slain by the Connacians

leghlas

;

Hugh mac

Ualgarg, chief of O-Duvin-

Echtigerne mac Flainn, Airchinnech of
An army by
Manistir, in Domino mortui sunt.
recht

;

Tirlagh O'Brien to Lochkime, and" [there was]
"killed in that journey O'Conner,
King of

also

Kerry-Luachra. Kildare with

stated

Hugh O'Conner, surnamed Hugh of the want"
ing" [defective]
speare, archking of all Con-

near Loch Sampaite A. D. 1 050.
For a further account of the O'Conor Kerry
family see note on Diarmaid Ua Conchobhair

naght, the martiall prop of Leghquin, .i. the
North half of Ireland, killed
Conmacne ;

A. D. 1154, infra.
Turlach Adhnaigh
This is probably the
same place as Turlach Airt in Aidhne, between
Ciarraighe,
1

Moy voela and Kilcornan,

near Oranmore, in the

its

church burnt.

by

whom was Hugh O'Conkenainn also killed,
and many more by Hugh mac Art
Uallaigh
with

O'Rourk, in the battle of Turlay-adnay."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

county of Gal way, mentioned by O' Flaherty in

Some of the same entries are given in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise, under the year 1066,

Ogygia, p. 327.

as follows

1

Loch Calgaich

:

i.

e.

Lacus Calgachi.

Not

identified.

The Annals

O'Carhie,
of Ulster record the
following

events under this year
"A. D. 1067. Scolay
:

:

" A. D.

1066"
chief

[recte,

Poett

1067].

of

"

Mortagh
was

Connought,

drowned upon Lough Colgay.

Celeagher MoyDerornogh, Bushop of Clonvicknose, died.

mac Inrechtay, Air-

mott O'Moylenemo, and Terence or Terlagh

ohinnechofMucknova; theAirchinnech of Dun-

O'Brien, King of Munster, with their forces,

Rio^hachca eiReaww.
la Tnuincip

Ulamdm

i

TTlaonmaij;.

OonDpleibe

[1068.

Ua ^abpa,

canaipi Luijne,

DO mapbab la bpianUa nGa^pa. TTIaoilpfchluinn, mac ^'o^labpi^Di, cijfpna
na nOeipi, DO ep^abdil DO Uhaippbealbac Ua bpiain 50 ccapab e illdirii
1

bpic, 50

baill pibi

jio

e.

peapcca a hochc. Cionaob, mac TTluipeabaib, comapba Caoimjin, Qnjene TTlac an bheccdnai, comapba TTlocolmocc ComUa Cacapaij aipcinneach Ouin, Column Ua Cpfocain,
jaill, Oomnall
QpDa TTlacha, oecc. TTlupchao Ua bpiain, .1. an pcec jipp, mac
Cfoip Cpiopc, mile

-\

-]

pfpleijpnn

OonnchaDa, mic bpiain bopoirhe, pfojbamna Hluriian, DO rhapbab la piopa
Ceacba a nDiojail a ccpeiche, a noipccne, a cfnn DO bpeic co Cluain,
Oomnall Ua TDaoilfchlainn, .1. mac Neill mic
1 a colann 50 Oeapmaij.
-]

-]

TTlaoileaclainn, cijCpna Oilij,

la hCtob

mac

hi

maibm

Neill mic TTlaoileaclainn, i if Don

Domnall na mbocc,

~\

apbeapa jomba pe ba

plairbfpcach

peimfp.

Do mapbab

Ua

Sirbe la a bfpbparaip

Oomnall

Sin

cpctibbibe po bof

Do joipcf

nGpinn ina
pfpjail, ci^fpna Cealca Occ, DO jum Do cenel
i

Ulaoiliopa, mac Ctmaljaba, comapba pdcpaicc, pop cuaipr
TTluman ceona peer, co ccucc a Ian cuaipc ecip pcpepall, ~\ eobapca.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile peapcca a naoi. Cobcach, paccapc Cille Dapa, cfno

mbmoij.

opoam

i

Qob, mac Oubjaill, peacnab Cluana
mac
Qeba, popaipcinneach QpDa TTlaca, oecc
plannaccdn,
Oun Da Ifrjlap, Qpo ppaca, Lupcca,
Sopo Choluim

aipeacaip Laijfn, oecc.

Piacna, [oecc].

mp

nDeijbfcaib.
Ua haeba, cijfpna Ua
Chille, DO lopccab.
ITiac mic ^aopa Ui Ounaohaij, .1. cijfpna Shfl

-]

piacpac Qpoa ppaca, Decc.
nQnmchaDa, DO mapbab Dua

went to Connought, where they were mett by

or pennies.

Hugh O'Connor, king of that provence, who
gave them a feirce battle, where O'Connor

passage meant valuable property, such as gob-

Kerry, with many others, were slain. Soone
after the Breniemen gave the said Hugh a

Towers of Ireland, pp. 214, 215.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year

battle,

and slewe him therein.

O'Royrck had the
"

Hugh mac Art

b

Now

Screaballs

coin weighing

A screaball was

cattle, rings, &c.

&c __ See

Petrie's

Hound

:

of Dun; Colman O'Crichan, Lector of Ardmach;

Macbecanay, Coarb of Comgall

;

Cinaeh, Coarb

a piece of silver

of Coemgin, ad Christum migraverunt.
Maelisa,
Coarb of Patrick, visiting Mounster the first

and

time, and brought his full visitation, as well

twenty-four grains,

mated as of the value of three

offerings referred to in this

" A. D. 1068. Donell
O'Cahasay, Airchinnech

victorie."

Sivey, in the parish of Deof
sert-creat, barony
Dungannon, and county of
Ord.
Map, sheet 38.
Tyrone.
Sithbhe.

lets,

The

esti-

silver pinginns

offerings" [recte, screaballs]

" as other dueties.
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Donnsleibhe
Teathbha, was killed by Muintir-Tlamain, in Maenmhagh.
son
of Gillawas
killed
Brian
Ua
Gadhra
Ua
by
hEaghra. Maelseachlainn,
brighde, lord of the Deisi, was taken prisoner by Toirdhealbhach
and he was delivered into the hands of Ua Brie, who blinded him.

The Age
Caeimhghin

Comhghall

Ua
Ua

;

;

Ua

Briain,

Cinaedh, son of Muireadhach, successor of

of Christ, 1068.

Anghene Mac-an-Bheaganaigh, successor of Mocholmog and
Domhnall Ua Cathasaigh, airchinneach of Dun
and Colman
;

Crichain, lector of Ard-Macha, died.

Murchadh,

i.

e.

of the Short Shield,

Briain, son of

Donnchadh, son of Brian Borumha, royal heir of Munster,
was slain by the men of Teathbha, in revenge of their having been plundered
and preyed; and his head was taken to Cluain [-mic-Nois], and his body to
Dearmhach.

Domhnall, grandson of Maeleachlainn, i. e. the son of Niall, son
of Maeleachlainn, lord of Oileach, was killed in the battle of Sithbhe", by his
brother,

Aedh, son of Niall, son of Maeleachlainn and this Domhnall was
Domhnall of the Poor, and it is said that he was the most pious
;

usually called
that

was

in Ireland in his reign.

Flaithbheartach

Og, was mortally wounded by the Cinel-Binnigh.

made

successor of Patrick,

obtained a

Maelisa, son of Amhalghaidh,

a visitation of Munster, for the

full visitation tribute,

The Age

Ua Fearghail, lord of Tealach
first

time

;

and he

b

both in screaballs and offerings.

Cobhthach, priest of Cill-dara, head of the glory
Aedh, son of Dubhghall, Vice-abbot of Cluain-

of Christ, 1069.

and dignity of Leinster, died.

Flannagan, son of Aedh, fos-airchinneach of Ard-Macha, died

Fiachna", [died].
after a

good life. Dun-da-leathghlas, Ard-sratha, Lusca, and Sord-Choluimwere
burned. Ua hAedha, lord of Ui-Fiachrach-Arda-sratha, died. The
Chille,
d
grandson of Gadhra Ua Dunadhaigh i. e. lord of Sil-Anmchadha, was slain by
,

Murrogh O'Brien,
the

men

heire of Mounster, killed

of Tehva.

by

Flathertach O'Ferall, king

Telcha-Oge, wounded by Kindred-Biny.
Donell mac Nell, called the Poore's Donell,

of

killed

by

his brother,

Hugh

O'Melachlin."

the people of Teaffa for preying them before,
whose head was buried in Clonvioknose, and
at Dorrowe. Donnell O'Melaghlin,
prince of Aileagh, was killed by his own bro-

body buried
ther."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals
two of these

Cluain-Fiachna.

of Clonmacnoise contain

entries,

only

which are entered under

the year 1067, as follows
"A. D. 1067" [recte,
all

d

1068].

Ireland,

"Murrogh

was

killed

by

Clonfeakle,

in

barony of Dungannon, county of Tyrone
note under A. D. 1003, supra.

:

O'Bryen, prince of

Now

i.

e.

the

See

The grandson of Gadhra Ua Dunadliaiyh:
of Gara O'Deny. He was Diarmaid, son of

Madadhan, son of Gadhra Mor, son of Du-

QNNata Rio^hachca eiReawN.

896

[1070.

mac Oiapmaoa, hi TTKbe co po loipc
cuara, i cealla
^pdnapo, i Pabap pheicfn, i Qpo mbpfcain, po mapb
Dna, peicin eippium mD jnuip DO jjnuip,
po mapbab Deapcc dp ^all
maoubdin.

Sluaijjfb la T71upcha6
.1.

~\

-\

-|

TTlac laipn mic Oubcaic, cijfpna na cCoCai^fn DO cfbmannaib e^ramlaib.
mann, Decc. paolan .1. an Call Ua TTIopna oecc nGchab bo.
Ua bpuaioeaba, cijfpna T?aca Uairmaiji, Decc. 5'^ umai P e mac
i

TTlacpaic Ua TTlopba, noopap oepcaije
corhluiji ooibh pon cairhmfn ap cup, ~\ an caimmm
ppap-

plain Cpimcanndin, Do

mapbab Do

i

Ciji TTlocua, mp
paib mic Duib, 50 bpuil pail mic Ouib beop,

i

50 mbia cpe birpiop popp an
Caimmm. TTlacpait: Ua TTlop&a lapccam DO mapbao 05 rnuilfnn na ccpopdn
bail achab bo,i Dna, an Caimmm ina pappab, neneach pionnram, TTlocua,
-]

i

i

Colmain.

1

Qoip Cpi'opr, mile peachcmoba. Qibll
Ciapain Cluana mic Noip, Deg ina oilecpe

Ua
i

hQipperuich, apo comapba
cCluain lopaipo. Oo copca

Oonojal mac ^opmdin, dipo pfpleijinn Leire Chuinn,
1 cdnaippi abbaib Cluana mic Noip,
Cacapach, mac Caipppe, abb TTlunjaipoe, cfnn clepec peap TTlurhan, Decc.
pepjal Ua Laibsnen, abb Orna,
T?aibe cenel Ctilella.

-]

mac Cacapaij, poppaipcinneach Gpoa Ulaca, Decc. TTlac
abb
lae, DO rhapban.
baeirine,
TTlupcliaD, mac Oiapmaoa, mic TTlaoil na
a acap, 065 nCtr cliac, Dia Domnaij
Idim
mbo, cijfpna ^ll 1 ^aijfn ppi
1 TTlaolbpijoe,

i

Id peile TTluipe ^eirhpib Do ponnpab.

Ctp Dia eccaome po pdib an pile na

poinnpi,
nadhach, the ancestor of the O'Maddens of the

barony of Longford, in the county of Galway
See Tribes and Customs ofHy-Many, p. 143.
e

Faelan, #c.,

Ua Mordha

He was the son

progenitor of the O'Mores of Leix.
'
Dubh He was the ancestor of the family of
O'Duibh, now Deevy, or Devoy, seated in Ui-

Crimthannain, now the barony of East Maryborough, in the Queen's County.
* Caimmin:
i. e.
Ctirvulum.
This was the

of St.

is

now unknown.

it

was the crozier

Mochua of Teach- Mochua,

This mill was called from the family
Crossan, one of whom became vey dis-

Crossans.
of

Aimirgin, who was slain A. D. 1026, son of
Cinaedh, son of Ceinneidigh, son of Mordha, the

name of some relic, but it
The Editor is of opinion that

of Fintan of Clonenagh, in the Queen's
County,
h
Muilleann-na-Crossan : i. e. the Mill of the

or Timahoe, or

of

Mac

tinguished in the reign of Charles II., and took
the name of Crosby, as appears from a letter in
the handwriting of the great Duke of Ormond,
preserved in the State Papers' Office, London.
The family of Crosby of Ardfert, in Kerry, are
his present representatives,

The Annals
entries

under

"A. D.

of Ulster contain the following

this year:

1069. Covhach, priest of Kildare, in

Christo quievit.

Dundalethglas, Ardsraha, Lusk,

and Swords of Columbkill, ab igne

dissipata
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An army

was led by Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, [son of
Mael-na-mbo], into Meath, where he burned territories and churches, namely,
Granard, Fobhar-Feichin, and Ardbreacain but Feichin slew him, face to face,
Madadhain.

;

and a great destruction was made among the foreigners and Leinstermen by
various distempers.
Maciairn, son of Dubhthach, lord of the Comanns, died.
6
Gillamolua Ua BruFaelan, i. e. the Blind, Ua Mordha died at Achadh-bo.
,

Gillamaire, son of

aideadha, lord of Rath-Tamhnaighe, died.

Crimhthannan, was

by Macraith Ua Mordha,

Dubh

f
,

chief of

doorway of the oratory
of Teach-Mochua, they having previously mutually sworn upon the Caimmin g
which was in the possession of the son of Dubh, that the blood of the son of
Dubh is now and ever will remain upon the Caimmin. Macraith Ua Mordha
slain

in the

,

was afterwards killed

at Muilleann-na-Crossan

h
,

in the vicinity of Achadh-bo,

having the Caimmin with him, in revenge of Finntan, Mochua, and Colman.
The Age of Christ, 1070. Ailill Ua hAirretaich, chief successor of Ciaran
of Cluain-mic-Nois, died on his pilgrimage at Cluain-Iraird.
Ailill was of the
tribe of Corca-Raidhe'. Donnghal, son of Gorman, chief lector of Leath-Chuinn,

and Tanist-abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois

;

and Cathasach, son of Cairbre, Abbot

of Mungairit, head of the clergy of Munster, died.
Fearghal Ua Laidhgnen,
and Maelbrighde, son of Cathasaigh, fosairchinneach of

Abbot of Othain

;

Mac Baeithine, Abbot of la, was killed. Murchadh, son of
Ard-Macha,
k
Diarmaid son of Mael-na-mbo, lord of the foreigners and of Leinster, under his
father, died at Ath-cliath, precisely on Sunday, the festival of Mary, in winter.
died.

,

was in lamentation of him the poet composed these quatrains

It

sunt.

O'Hea, King of O'Fiachra Ardsraha; Hugh
mac Duvgall, Secnap of Clonfiachna Flannagan
mac Hugh, Suvair" f popmpcmnech, i.e. atten;

" of
dant, or resident airchinneach]
Ardmagh, in
penitentta mortui sunt."

The Annals

of these entries, which

1069, thus:
"

Cowhagh,

This tribe was seated in and gave name to the
present barony of Corkaree, in the county of

Westmeath.
1 1

is

given under the year

priest of Killdare, flower of all

Lynster, died."
Corca-Raidhe : i.e. the race or progeny of
Fiacha Eaidhe, son of Fiacha Suighdhe, son of

See Ogygia,

p.

333.

5

He is the
Mac Murroughs, or

Murchadh, son of Diarmaid

progenitor after

whom

the

Kavanaghs, of Leinster, took their hereditary
surname. The death of this Murchadh is entered
in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, under the year

1069, thus:

"

'

Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar.

See notes under A. D. 807 and

85.
k

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

of Clonmacnoise contain but one

:

Murrogh, son of King Dermott, king of

the Danes of Ireland and Lynster, under his
father, died,"

Y

aNNCicd raioshachca eiReawN.
Curha cinpopij; nGc cliac
Ni ba paipbpicch co bpdc mbaor
polarh an Dun cen ua nOuach,
Cuac po gonab lur a laoch.

[1070.

i

;

Coipppeach cec Dpfm ip in oun,
Ima cfno nap caoimpeach pluajh,
Qpo ceil each copp an pi',
l?a pil cec olc co bpar mbuan.
TTIupchab mac Oiapmaoa Dem,
lomba Dianjaca na biaib,
Qcd mbpon DO bay an maoil
Cec floj po pcaoil jndp Don jliaiD.
Gotial an beD nach buan e,
i

6cc po pa cpuacch apa cf
Nach po moch po cog opeac
Meach map e Do cop a cpf.
TTIaic im

cpo& hUi

TTlaoil

&e,

na mbo,

17o bponn pcop, i po pccail bu,

dp

cfno pe na 6ul co Oia.
pip pa.peapp Do

Cia

mac Ompniaoa, mic

cpub cu.

na mbo, DO mapBab opeapaib
TTlfbe,
Concobap, mac an
ip ann po habnaicfb hi nOaimliacc domain.
Do
,1.
mapbab DoConrhaicnib cpe
piojbamnd Connacc,
cleipigl Choncobaip,
peill.
TTIupchab Ciacanach, mac Qeba UfConcobaip DO mapbab meabail
,

TTlaoil

-[

i

nDonnchab Ua Ruaipc, pia nUib bpiuin
cropcaip Conn mac mic Cumn, cijfpna Ufcba co
pop piopa Uteba, DU
dob na Oeapba Ua Ciappba, njfpna Caipppe, Do mapbab
nopuing oile.
mumcip pollamain. TTlaibm

la

pia

-|

i

imeabail.

TTluipcfpcach

bfpbpacaip, Concobap.

Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Ua pailje DO ballab la a
Qn clocan 6 cpoip eppcop Green co hlpDom Chia-

The only Duach in
Descendant of Duach
the royal line of Leinster is Duach Ladhrach,
who was monarch of Ireland A. M. 4462.
See
1

p.

,

under A. D. 1225.
"

69, suprd.

Muintir-Follamftain

Clann-Uadach, in the present barony of Athand county of Eoscommon. See note y

lone,

The causeway. See note p .under the year
The Annals of Ulster record the fol1026.
,

:

i.e.

the O'Fallons of
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There

grief for a chief king at Ath-cliath,
will not be exceeded till the terrible

899

is

Which
Empty

is

Judgment Day
Duach

;

1

the fortress without the descendant of

,

Quickly was the vigour of its heroes cut down.
Sorrowful every party in the fortress

whom

no army prevailed
hidden from all,
was
Since the body of the king
Every evil has showered ever constant.

For their

chief, against

;

For Murchadh, son of Diarmaid the impetuous,
a fervent prayer

Many

is

offered

;

In sorrow for the death of the chief

That was wont

is

every host

to defeat in the battle,

Great the sorrow that he was not everlasting
Pity that death hath attacked him.

Too

early

it

was that he removed from him

That he removed one

like

him from

;

his complexion,

his body.

Liberal of wealth was the grandson of Mael-na-mbo
He bestowed horses, and he distributed cows,

For the sake of his going

Who

is it

to

whom

'tis

to

;

God.

best to give fleeting wealth

?

Gluniarn, son of Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo, was killed by the men of
and he was buried at Daimhliag-Chianain. Conchobhar, son of Clei;

Meath

Ua Conchobhair, was treacherously killed by the Conmhaicni. Murchadh
Liathanach, son of Aedh Ua Conchobhair, royal heir of Connaught, was treachem A battle was
rously killed by Mumtir-Follamhain
gained by Donnchadh Ua
Ruairc and the Ui-Briuin over the men of Teathbha, in which Conn, grandson of
Conn, with others, was slain. Aedh-na-Dearbha Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre,
was treacherously slain. Muircheartach Ua Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe,

reach

.

was blinded by

his brother,

Conchobhar.

The causeway from

the Cross of

lowing events under this year
"A. D. 1070. Cahasach mac Carbre, Airchinnech of Mungart, died. Murchadh mac Der-

Ferall
king of Dalnaray, killed by his own.
O'Laignen, Airchinnech of Othna, mortuus est.
Gilpatrick O'Mailcohay, died of an untimely

mot, king of Leinster and Gentiles [recte, Galls]
O'Echain,
"died, and was buried in Dublin.

death.

:

1

''

5

The Abbot

Boyten, killed

Y2

of

Aey"

[lona], ".i.

Mac

by Innavar O'Maeldoraye's sonne.

aNNdta Rio^hachca
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eiraeaNN.

[1071.

cCluain mic Noip la TTlaolciapdin mac Cuinn na mbocc, i
an clocdn o Cpop Comjaill co hUlaib na cUpf cCpop, uai6 piap 50 bel na
pain DO

benam

hi

-]

ppdioe.

Goip Cpfopc, mfle peccmoba a haon. 5 10 ^ ac T11o r c ^ a Clochocdn, pfpOonnjal
leijinn Qpoa TTlacha,"] apo paoi na n^aoibel, Decc lap pfnnainn.
Decc.
Ua
CananCluana
Ua Coibbfnai j, uapalpacapc
hGibneach,
Ruaibpi
ndm, cijfpna Ceneoil Conaill, Do mapbab la hGonjup Ua TTlaoloopaiDh.
Qejpeodn Ua TTluipfsdin, cijfpna UfcBa, DO mapbab la Conrhaicmb. TTlac
T^ijbapoan mac Concoipne, cijfpna Gle, DO mapbao a ccar 50 pochai&ibh
maille ppip Id Oonnchab Ua Ceallaij, cijfpna Ua TTlaine.
l?f Ula6

oile

i

Cu

Ua

Do aicpiojaD") a lonnapbab ilLaijnib la hUa TTlaolpuanaib, i Id hUlcoib, i po mapbaD an cUa TTlaolpuanaiD pin po ceooip hi
ccac Id Oonnpleibe Ua hGocha&a. TTlac ^^^bpijoe Uf TTIaoilmuaiDh,
.1.

ula6

plairpf,

cijfpna pfp cCeall, Decc. OonnchaD <5 OC pfojbamna Cfrhpach, Do mapbaD
la Concobap Ua TTlaoilfchlainn.
hua Siblen .1. ^lollapdccpaicc, cijfpna
Ua poilje, DO rhapbab hi ccac Id Concobap Ua Concobaip, copcaip ann
>

beop TTlarjarhain

Ua

Ua Uarmapain,

-|

pochai jib ele.

Cperhcanndin 50

Copcdn mac plaicniab Ui Ouib, cijfpna
Ceall Oapa, "filCnv Da locha,
Cluain
-|

pinnacca mac Giccnecdin hUi CuinD, i Donn mac
PO japcai j hUi Chuinn, DO rhapbab DO Connaccaib a pill. Cac eccip Oomnall, mac TTlupchaib,
Oonnchab, mac Oomnaill Reamaip, 50 po mapbab
Oolcdin, DO lopccab.

-]

ann ^abj

Ua

Riain.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile peachcmoba a DO. TTlaolmuipeUa TTIuipeccdn, aipcinoeach UuiDmba,
Ouboil, comapba bpiccoe, Decc.
Oiapmaic, mac
TTlaoil na mbo, pi Caijfn,
^all Qca cliac, Leice TTloja Nuaban copnam-|

-|

Cathvarr O'Maelcohay killed by Mac Innerge
by murther. Murtagh O'Loingsay killed by
" Ailill
his" [own people].
O'Hairedy, Coarb
of Kiaran,
Kells,

quievit.

Mac Gorman, Lector

and chief learned of Ireland"

"

of

[quievit].

Termon-Daveog rifled by Eory O'Canannan
at vendicavit Deus et
Daveog ante plenum annum,
;

Glun-Iarainn,

.i.

Iron knee,

mac Diermot,

killed

by them of Luigne, beside a pray they had from
Leinster. The King of Tethva and the
King of
Carbry

killed.

Maelbride mac Cahasay mac

Innavar Suvoir" [poraipcinnec] "of Ardmagh,
killed."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Ua Clothocan." A.

D. 1069. O'Clohoghan,
Lector of Ardmach, and one famous throughout
the kingdom, died." ^nrc. Clon.

The son ofRighlhardan __ This Eighbhardan,
the son of Cucoirne, had a son, Domhnall, the
ancestor of O'Carroll of Ely O'Carroll __ See his
r

death recorded under the year 1052.
i Ua Duibh.
This name is now usually anglicised Deevy, or Devoy, without the prefix
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Bishop Etchen to Irdom-Chiarain was made at Cluain-mic-Nois, by Maelchiarain
Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht; and the causeway from Cros-Chomhghaill to Uluidh-nadTri-gCross, and thence westwards to the entrance of the street

The Age of

Gillachrist UaClothocan

Christ, 1071.

and chief doctor of the Gaedhil, died

,

lector of Ard-Macha,

Ua CoibhdheaUa Canannain, lord of
Aeghredan Ua Muirea-

after penance.

Donghal

Ruaidhri

naigh, noble priest of Cluain-eidhneach, died.

by Aenghus Ua Maeldoraidh.
The son of Righbhargain, lord of Teathbha, was killed by the Conmhaicni.
p
dan son of Cucoirne, lord of Eile, was slain in a battle, with others along with
The King of Ulidia, i. e. Cu-Uladh
him, by Donnchadh, lord of Ui-.Maine.
Cinel-Conaill,

was

slain

,

was deposed, and expelled into Leinster, by Ua Maelruanaidh and
the Ulidians
and this Ua Maelruanaidh was slain in battle immediately after,

Ua

Flaithri,

;

by Donnsleibhe Ua hEochadha. The son of Gillabrighde Ua Maelmhuaidh,
Donnchadh Got, royal heir of Teamhair, was killed
lord of Feara Ceall, died.
by Conchobhar
Ui-Failghe, was

Ua

Maeleachlainn.

slain in battle

Hua

Sibhlen,

by Conchobhar

Ua

i.

e.

Gillaphadraig, lord of

Conchobhair, where Math-

q
ghamhain, Ua-hUathmharan Lorcan, son of Flaithniadh Ua Duibh lord of
Creamhthannain, with many others, were also slain. Ceall-dara, Gleann-da;

locha,

,

and Cluain-Dolcain,

Ua Cuinn, and Donn,

were burned.

son of Eigneachan
were
Cuinn,
treacherously killed by
battle between Domhnall, son of Murchadh, and Donn-

son of Fogartach

A

the Connaughtmen.
chadh, son of Domhnall Reamhar, wherein

The Age

Tadhg Ua Riain was

Maelmuire

of Christ, 1072.

Finnachta,

Ua

Ua

slain.

Muireagain, airchinueach of

Tuidhnidhar and Dubhdil, successor of Brighid, died. Diarmaid, son of Maelna-mbos King of Leinster, of the foreigners of Ath-cliath, and of Leath-Mogha,

,

Ua

or O'.

The Ui-Crimhthannain were

seated

'

Tuidhnidha.

Otherwise written TuighneaThis place is mentioned in O'Clery's Irish
Calendar, at 28th of August, as the church of

the barony of East Maryborough, in the
Queen's County. The Annals of Ulster record

tha.

the following events under this
year
" A. D. 1
07 1 O'Flathry, king of Ulster, debut that
posed by Ulster and by

It is the place now called Tynan,
situated in the county of Armagh, near the confines of the counties of
Tyrone and Monaghau.

in

:

.

O'Mailruanay,
O'Mailruanay was soone killed in battle by
Donsleve O'Heachaa. Gilchrist O'Clothacan,
Lector of Ardmagh,

in Christo quievit.

Glendalogh, et Clondolcan,
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Kildare,

cremata sunt."

St. Uindic.

*

Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo

Caradoc

calls

him " Dermitium Macken-Anel, dignissimum et
optimum principem qui unquam in Hibernia
But he is wrong in referring his
regnavit."
death to "circa an. 1068."

awNQta Rioshachca eineaNH.
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Do mapbab,-] DO bicfnccab hi cCac O6ba Dia
raij Laijfn ppi Leic Cuinn,
maibm in caca paip la Concobap Ua TTlaoileacTTlaipc an un ID pebpu, lap
Do ^hallaib -] Laijnib imaille
lamn, .1. pi TTlibe, -| po mapbab Dna, ilceDa
Po mapbab Dna, ann ^lollapdccpaicc Ua pfpip in car fin.

Diapmaicc

ppi

na
jaile, cijfpna

popruac, TC.
C[

DO pfcc noeich ap
jem Cpfopc ce co

pdibfb,

pfrhe,

OmpmaiD

ccopcaip

Oiapmaoa Do

rhile,

an mbliabainpi ceo

^up
1

Clp Do bap

pfp,

Laijfn.

DiapmaiD Donojlan 50 nopeic noaic,
Rf no conjbab dec coccaib,

Dap puce

hi

poor

parii

jann

pic,

Dich laoch Cabpann co loingpib.
T?o cepccaic oicc aille ann,

1m

Cualanc,
Oon beip hi pian jaip nach paim,
Oic pij Riabain co po bdij.

Co

cfiiD

Claipe,

-|

ccopcaip oc TTluilionn Chul

T?uipi

popcain ap pap rhup

bic

bpeo bgoc cpia bpac,
Mi ppfc laoc leo no lamhaoh.
Ctbbal an cecc mo cec mapt,
Clp cpecc cpo im cpfDe comnapc,

^up

in

Oon cpluaj a Cafnopuim

nip cfpc,

Oic ap paep buinn cap olijpfc.
T?o much a mfnmain co mop,

DiapmaiD oeogaip po oian bpon,
Mi puil Dia bap ppic na plfo,
Ni bia pfoh nf bia peppfb.
*

Ladhrann

:

i.

e.

Ard-Ladhrann.

See note d ,

under A. M. 2242. The heroes of Ladhrann were
the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.
u

Head of

Claire

and Cualann.

By

meant King of Munster and Leinster.

this is

Claire

was the name of a

hill near Duntryleague, in
the county of Limerick, and also of a royal fort
in the same neighbourhood; and Cualann was

the

name of a

celebrated territory in the pre-

sent county of Wicklow.
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Nuadhat, was slain and beheaded in the battle of Odhbha, on Tuesday, the
seventh of the Ides of February, the battle having been gained over him by

Conchobhar O'Maeleachlainn, King of Meath.

There were

also slain

many

hundreds of the foreigners and Leinstermen, along with Diarmaid, in that battle.
In it was killed Gillaphadraig O'Fearghaile, lord of the Fortuatha, &c. Of the
death of Diarmaid was said

:

Two, seven times

ten above one thousand,

From the birth of Christ is reckoned,
To this year, in which Diarmaid,
First man in Leinster, fell.
Diarmaid, of the ruddy-coloured aspect,
king who maintained the standard of war,

A

Whose

death brought scarcity of peace,
heroes of Ladhrann*, with their ships.
Comely youths were cut down there,

The

loss of the

Together with the head of Claire and Cualann".
It caused in the breeze a noise not pleasant,

The

v
King of Riada of great
w was slain
Muillenn-Chul

loss of the

Until at

valour.

A brave chieftain of a strong fortress,
Until the furious fire-brand

fell

by treachery,

They found no hero who dared with him contend.
Great the loss, greater than all deaths,
red

It is a

wound through. my

For the host from Caindruim*

firm heart
it

;

was not .just

To

destroy our noble chief they had no right,
It has quenched their spirit
greatly,

Diarmaid of the laughing teeth under violent sorrow
There is not on account of his death banquet or feast

There
'

The King of Riada

Riada,
"
is

i.

e.

: i.

e.

now

i.

e.

the chief of

the mill of Cul.

bearing this

;

be peace, there will not be armistice.
Magh-

Meath, where this battle was fought.
"
Caindruim.
This was one of the ancient

There

names of Tara

of Laeighis or Leix.

Muillenn- Chid :

no place

will not

;

name near Navan

in

in Meath, and the host from Caindruim here means " the men of Meath."

904

[1073.

Cuulab hUa placpai,

Ua

pi

Ula6,

n^obla, DO lopccab DO pfpaib

TTlac

-|

TTlibe

Upen comnmfb

i

Qpiba,

cn

.1.

J5 a t >aDari

>

mop DO

cenfo, 1 pochaibe

mac Concobaip

nip oil
na
mbochc
ann, comb
Chiapdin,-] popp na Celib Oe, 50 po mapbab peccaipe
DC cuccao Tflaj Nupa DO na boccaib. hUa pocapca, cijfpna ele Do mapbaoinib oile itnpu.

baD

la

la TTlupchab

i

hUa

mbpiain.
Goip Cpfopc, mfle pfchrmoba acpf.

maolmopba, abb Imleacha

lubaip,

CopbmacUa TTlaolouin, aipo
Oppaijec, comapba pf6a

pfpleiginn i ppuirpfnoip Gpeann,"] ^)iollacaippi
oum, DO ecc. Concobap Ua TTlaolpfchlainn, pi

mapbab Dap papuccab bacla lopa cpe peill meabail, la mac a
fflfbe Dpdpuccab lapam enp TTlaolpecbfpbpdcap, TTlupchab, mac plainn,
mac
lainn,
Concobaip, i an TTlupchab pin mac plainn. Cluain lopaipD
Cfnanoup co na cfmplaib DO lopccab uile in aon mf. Ceano Choncobaip
TThbe, Do

~|

~|

-\

Ui TTIaoileaclainn DO bpeic la Uoippbealbac Ua mbpiain a Cluain mic Noip
Dia Dorhnaij po ceboip cuccab
ap eiccin aibce dome pia cCaipcc moip,
-|

anofp Dopibipi co noib pailgib oip amaille ppip cpia pfpcaib
1

Ui-GdbUa

See note

',

under A. D. 497,

Iseal-Chiarain

See note under A. D. 1032.

"

Magh-Nura This is probably Moy vore, in
the barony of Eathconrath, and county of
Westmeath.
b

Ua Fogarta, lord of Eile : i. e. O'Fogarty,
lord of Eliogarty, now a
barony in the county
of Tipperary.
The Annals

-\

Ciapafn.

Kindred-Connell, killed by Aengus O'Maeldoray.

The French went

p. 160, supra.
'

Oe

of Ulster record the following

events under this year

into Scotland, and tooke the
of
Scotland's
sonne with them as a hosking
Cod.
Clarend., torn. 49.
tage."

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise contain

Moylenemo, king of Ireland, Wales, Danes of
Dublin, and protector of the honour of LeathKoyn, was killed and mangled by Connor
O'Melaghlyn, King of Meath, with

:

"A. D.

two of

those events under the year 1069, as follows:
"A. D. 1069" [rede, 1072]. "Dermott mac

many others

1072. Maelmuire O'Muiregan, Airchinneach of Tuinea, died. Gilchrist

of his nobles, both Irishmen and Danes, in the
battle of Ova. Dowgill, abbesse of Killdare, died.

serjeant in Mounster, died.

Murrogh mac Connor O'Melaghlyn, prince

O'Longan,

Brigit, in Christo quievit.

Duvdill, Coarb of

Dermot mac Mael-

nambo, king of Leinster and Genties" [recte,
" fell in battle
Galls],
by Conner O'Melaghlin,
king of Tarach, with the slaughter of Genties"
" and Leinster about
him.
[rectd, Galls]

Cunlay

O'Flathray, and

Mac

by Deskert-Bregh.
killed

by O'Brien.

Assia, king of Gaula, killed

O'Fogartaich, king of Ely,
Eory O'Canannan, king of

of

Meath, did so oversette the family of Moylekyeran mac Conn neMoght in Isill-Kyeran, and
the poor of that house, that the steward of that
family was slain by them, for which cause

Moy-

voura was granted
c

Bathall-Isa

:

was the name of

The Annals

i.

to the poor."
e.

the Staff of Jesus, which

St. Patrick's crozier.

of Ulster record the following
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King of Ulidia, and Mac Asidha, e. Gabhadhan,
lord of Ui-Gabhla were burned by the men of Meatli, in an ignited house, and
A forcible refection was
a great number of other persons along with them.
taken by Murchadh, son of Conchobhar [O'Maeleachlainn] at Iseal-Chiarain z
Cuuladh Ua

Flathrai,

i.

y

,

,

,

and from Ceili-De, so that the superintendent of the poor was killed there, for
b
which Magh-Nuraa was given to the poor. Ua Fogarta, lord of Eile was killed
,

by

Ua

Briain.

Maelmordha, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair Cormaic Ua Maelduin, chief lector and most learned senior of Ireland and GillaConchobhar Ua Maelseachcaissi Osraigheach, successor of Fidh-duin, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1073.

;

;

lainn,

King of Meath, was

killed, in

c
violation of the Bachall-Isa

through
the
son
of
his
son
of
Flann
and
and
brother, Murchadh,
treachery
guile, by
Meath was afterwards desolated between Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar,
and this Murchadh, son of Flann. Cluain-Iraird and Ceanannus, with their
,

;

churches, were

burned in one month.

all

The head

of Conchobhar

Ua Mae-

by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, on the night
was brought back from the South again, with two rings

leachlainn was forcibly carried off

of

Good Friday but
;

of gold along with
events under this year

it,

it

through the miracles of God and Ciaran.

succeeded as king next after King Dermott,

:

"A. D.I 173. Bevin Ny-Brien
mage died

in

in her pilgri-

Conner O'Melachlinn,
by Flann O'Melachlinn's

Ardmagh.

king of Tarach, killed
sonne, contrary to Jesus Cross

staff

sworne be-

fore, and the staff present. Donell mac Ualgarg,
chief of Duvinrechty ; Cucaille O'Finn, king of

Fer-Rois,

i. e.

men

of Ross

;

Cormack O'Clotha-

gan, serjeant of Mounster, in penitentia mortui

An army by Tirlagh into Lethquin, that
he tooke great preyes from Galengs, and killed

sunt.

Moylmorra O'Cahasay, king of Bregh. Sitrick
mac Aulaive and two O'Bryans, killed in the

He of Man." CW. Clarend.,
Some of the same events
Annals of Clonmacnoise,
follows

torn. 49.

are noticed in the

at the year 1070, as

and reigned

Connor
twenty-five years.
of
Meath
and
O'Melaghlyn, king
Leath-Koyn,

"
[recte,

1073].

Terlagh, alias

Terence O'Bryen, son of prince Teig mac Bryen,

full

was treacherously and

filthily slain by his own
mac
nephew, Murrogh
Fynn. Meath was wasted

and destroyed between them.
Clonard and
Kells were burnt with their churches in one
month.

King Terence O'Bryan did

violently

take from out of the church of Clonvicknose
the head of Connor
O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath,

that was buried therein, and conveighed it to
Thomond.
mouse came out of the head, and

A

went under the king's mantle, and immediately
the king for fear fell sick of a sore disease by
the miracles of St. Keyran, that his hair fell off,

and he was

like to die, untill he restored the

head again with certain gold, which was
taken on Good Fryday, and sent back the day
of the resurrection next ensuing."
said

:

"A. D. 1070"

A great disease

5z
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jalaip.

Oe

-)

jrij

cmo Concobaip po coim Uoippbealbaij gup bohe pocann a

bebino, injfn 6hpiam, oecc

ma

Sloiccfb la

DiaipmiDe pop

5

~\

i

ilCfic Chuinn, co

Uoippbealbac

nc<i^n 5 aiD >1 P

nQpo TTlaca. Oomnall,
Cucaille Ua Pinn, cijfpna pfp

hoilirpe

mac Ualjaipg, coipeac Ua nOuibmopecc,
Roipp, Decc.

[1074.

Uoippbealbaij cpiap pocuip a pole -] a pionnpab
na piabnuipe DO
Ciapdin, uaip an can puccab an cfnn

jalap mop DO jabdil an
cpia piopcaib
pgeinD luc a

eiiseawN.

mapbao TTlaolmopba

nofpna cpeach

Ua Cacapaij,

cijfpna

bpfj.
Ctoip Cpi'opc, mile

pfchcmoDa a

Dundn, aipoeappug

cfraip.

Cttra cliar,

Diapmaio, mac TTlaoilbpenainn, comapba bpenamn, TTlaolmopoa, comapba
Qilbe, Cobcach, abb Dipipc Oiapmaoa, Cucaippge Ua Ceallaij, comapba
Qpomaca DO lopccab Dia TTlaipc lap mbflcame co na uilibh
TTlupa, [oecc].
cfmploip, i cloccaib eiccip pair

Cumupcach Ua hGpfoan,

cpian.

-|

cfnn

mp noeijpfnnamn lap naicpije. Rajnall Ua TTlacanai
DonnchaD Ua Ceallaij, cijfpna Ua fflaine,
Dubam,
pi Qilicch, Decc.
DO mapbab la a bparaip, la Cabg, mac mic Concobaip Ui Cheallaij nmip
bocc 6peann, oecc

-]

i

Loca Caoldin.

Qooh TDepanach,

Ulab, Do bachab ilLuimneac no

pi

i

Loch

Gachac.

Cumapccach Ua Gpoban, abb
Oonnchab Ua Canannam, cijfpna Ceneoil Conaill, Do

doip Cpfopc, mile peachcmoba a

Qpoa

TTlacha, Decc.

cuicc.

mapbab. Qmaljaib, mac Cacail, cijfpna lapcaip Connacc, Decc. Lujmab
DO lopccab co na ceampull. Cluain lopaipo Do lopccab co na Depcij.
Qca cliac, Decc Do galap cpi noibce.
Domnall, mac TTlupchaba, pi Laijfn
Cionaoc Ua Conbfcab, coipeac Cenel mbinni j, Decc. Domnall Ua Cain-\

Oct mac Qugaipi
Qipjiallaib.
chab 1 ^lollacaoimjin DO mapbab la mac mic

Dealbdin Do

d

Durum,

mapbab Do

He is usually called Donatus __ See

Harris's Edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 306.
f

Successor of Mura

:

i.

e.

Abbot of Fahan,

p.

Lopcam

.1.

Donn-

298.
g

in

1

Loch Caelain:

tified.

i.

The Annals

e.

Caelan's lake.

Not

iden-

of Ulster record the fol-

Inishowen, in the county of Donegal.
'
Rath and Trian : i. e. the fort and the three
" A. D.
divisions of the town.
1074. Ardmacha

lowing events under this year
" A. D.
1074. Dermot mac Maelbrenan, Coarb

Ma cum omnibus ecdesiis et

Eoscree

eampanis cum

arce

:

of Brenainn; Flaithen O'Carog, Airchinnech of

rdiqua urbis parte incendio devastata die Martis

Dunan, Archbushop of Galls and
Cormack O'Maelduin, chief in science and divi-

postfestumSS.PhilippietJacobi."Triw>Thaum.,

nity, vitam feliciter finierunt.

et

;

;

Armagh burnt on
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seized the king, Toirdhealbhach
fall off,

through the miracles of

Ua Briain, which

God and

907

caused his hair and beard to

Ciaran, for

when

the head of Concho-

bhar was brought in his presence, a mouse issued from it, and went under
Toirdhealbhach's garment, which was the cause of his disease. Bebhinn,
daughter of Brian, died on her pilgrimage at Ard-Macha. Domhnall, son of
Ualgharg, chief of Ui-Duibhinnreacht and Cuchaille Ua Finn, lord of Feara;

An army

was led by Toirdhealbhach into Leath-Chuinn and he
took countless preys from the Gaileanga, and slew Maelmordha Ua Cathasaigh,
Rois, died.

;

lord of Breagha.

The Age

Dunan d Archbishop

of Christ, 1074.

,

son of Maelbrenainn, successor of Brenainn

Cobhthach, Abbot of Disert-Diarmada

Murae

;

;

Diarmaid,

Maelmordha, successor of Ailbhe

Cucairrge

;

of Ath-cliath

Ua

;

Ceallaigh, successor of

Ard-Macha was burned on the Tuesday after May-day, with
churches and bells, both Bath and Trian
Cumascach Ua hEradhain,
[died].

,

f

all its

.

head of the poor of Ireland, died after good penance and repentance. Eaghnall
Ua Madadhain, Tanist of Aileach, died. Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh, lord of
Ui-Maine, was killed by his brother, Tadhg, grandson of Conchobhar Ua Ceallaigh,

on the island of Loch-Caelain g

drowned

at

.

Aedh Meranach, King

of Ulidia, was

Luimueach, or in Loch-Eathach.

The Age of Christ, 1075. Cumasgach Ua Erodhan, Abbot of Ard-Macha,
died.
Donnchadh Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was killed. Amhalghaidh, son of Cathal, lord of

West Connaught,

died.

Lughmhadh, with

its

church, was burned.

Cluain-Iraird, with its oratory, was burned.
Domhnall,
son of Murchadh, King of Ath-cliath, died of three nights' disease.
Cinaeth

Ua

Conbeathadh, chief of Cinel-Binnigh, died.

Domhnall Ua Caindhealbhain

by the Airghialla. The two sons of Augaire Ua Lorcain, namely,
Donnchadh and Gillacaeimhghin, were killed by the grandson of Gillachomh-

was

slain

"A. D. 1073"

"

Tuesday after May-day, with all temples, bells,
and all other implements. Cumascach O'Her-

of Desert-Dermott,

nan, head of the Irish poore men, post penitentiam optimum, quievit. Eanell O'Madugan, heir,

shopp of Dublyn, both of Irish and Danes, died.
Ardmach, with the churches, was burnt."

of Ailech, occisus

est

a

suis."

1074.

1074].

died.

Conhagh, abbot

Downan, Archbu-

Donnough O'Kelly, prince of
own brother, Teig,

Imaine, was killed by his

torn. 49.

The Annals

"A. D.

Cod. Clarend.,

[recte,

of Clonmacnoise contain three of

those entries under 1073 and 1074, thus

:

grandchild of Connor O'Kelly, at the Island of

Loghkeylan."

5z2
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eiraecmN.

[io?6.

05 copnam popldmaip Ua TTlupchaba oia naraip. Sloiccfb la Uoippbealbach Ua mbpiain co ppfpaib TTKbe co Connacraib, co n^allaib,
Oppaijib,"] TTluiriineachaib imme co pdn^accap, co hGc phipOiaD Do c
giall pop Oipjiallaib, 1 pop Ulcaib.

bacap enec

nacchai6.

in

Do puaccarrap maice

an cuiccib ina

lonchaib ppia poile, co po pijfb lomaipfcc occ Ctpo

TTIonann eiap Qipjiallaib

TTluipcfpcac

-|

Ua

bpiain,

.1.

pfjDariina TTlurhan,

-|

po ppaoinfb pop TTIhuipcfpcac co na pocpaioe, po lab Deapj dp a muincipe,
Do cooap na maire pin oia ccijib jan giall, ^an eicnpe Don cup pn. Qrh
-]
-\

cliac DO jabdil DO TTlhuipcfpcach Ua bpiain.
Qoip Cpi'opc, mile peachcmoba a pe. Cele,

mac Oonnaccdin,

dipopfnoip

eapboj laijen, Decc lap noeijbfchaiD n^linn Da locha.
TTlupchaD, mac ploinn Ui TTlaoileachlainn, Do mapbaD, ccfnD reopa noiDce
cona laibh lap njabdil popldrhaip Ufmpa, ccloicceach Cfnannpa cpe peill Id
na n^aoiDeal,

i

.1.

i

i

mac mic TTlaoldin, a mapbaoh pibe pein po
Cholaim
Chille, la TTlaolpeachlam, mac Concoceooip, rpia pfpcaib
baip.
^aipbeic Ua hlnnpeccai^, rijfpna Ua TTIeir, Do mapbaD la pfpaib
cijfpna ^ailfng

la hdrhlaoib,

.1.

Oe

-|

-|

^lollacpiopD Ua Ouiboapa, njfpna pfp TTlanach, Do mapbab la
Oorhnall Ua Cpfocdn, coipeach
nOaiminip.
piopu TTlanach peippin
Ua piacpach QpDa ppaca, DO mapbaD co nap ime Id ViUib Uuiprpi,-] Id
TTliDe.

i

Cenel mbinnij

Sloiccfbla Uoippbealbach

gltnne.

raib, co rrdnaicc T7uaibpi

belac pia nQob
h

Ua

This was

The grandson of Gillachomhghaill.

See the

Ui-Murchadha.

This

is

a mistake for Ui-

Muireadhaigh.

k

Ath-Fhirdia.

Now Ardee,

in the

See note", under A. D. 941,

Ard-Monann.

Not

county of

p.

647, sup.

identified.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year

"A.

:

mac mic Ragnaill, king
and Cinaeh O'Convetha, chief of

D. 1075. Godfry

of Dublin

cConnac-

sunt.
An army by Tirand
Mounster
into
Lethquin
along to Athlagh
firdia, and the Airgialla gave the overthrow of

Kindred-Binni, mortui

Ardmonann

Murtagh O'Brien, where many
Duncha
O'Canannan, king of
slayne.
Donell mac Murcha, king of
Conells, killed.
to

were

year 1041.

Louth.

hi

TTlaibm
Concobaip, pf Connacr, ina reach.
TTlaolpfchloinn -\ pia bpfpoib TDaighe hlche pop Chian-

cestor of all the O'Tooles of Leinster

'

mbpiain

Ua

evidently Donnchuan, son of Gillachaeimhghin,
son of Gillachomhghaill O'Tuathail, the an-

1

Ua

;

Dublin, died of the sickness of three nights.
Donell O'Kinelvan killed by Airgialla."
Cod.
Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise notice only
one of these events, namely, that relating to
O'Brien's expedition against the Ulstermen,
which
lows

:

is

entered under the year 1073, as

fol-
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ghaill

Ua

father.
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Tuathal, in contesting the chieftainship of Ui-Murchadha' for their
hosting of the Meathmen, Connaughtmen, the foreigners, the Lein-

made by Toirdhealbhach
demand hostages from the
The chiefs of the province came to oppose them,
k
face, a battle was fought at Ard-Monann between

stennen, the Osraighi, and the Munstermen, was
Ua Briain and they marched to Ath-FhirdiaJ to
,

;

Oirghialla and the Ulidians.
and when they were face to

the Airghialla and Muircheartach

where Muircheartach and

made

Ua

Briain,

i.

e.

the royal heir of Munster,

were defeated, and a bloody slaughter

his forces

of his people and his chiefs returned to their houses without hostage or
pledge on that occasion.
;

The Age

of Christ, 1076.
Cele, son of Donnagan, chief senior of the
and
of
died
at Gleann-da-locha, after a good life. MurGaeidhil,
Leinster,
bishop
chadh, son of Flann Ua Maeleachlainn, at the expiration of three days and three
nights after his having assumed the supremacy of Teamhair, was treacherously
killed in the Cloictheach of Ceanannus by the lord of Gaileanga, i.e. Amhlaeibh,
the grandson of Maelan; and the latter was himself immediately slain in revenge,
1

,

through the miracles of God and Colum-Cille, by Maelseachlainn, son of Conm
chobhar.
Gairbheith Ua hlnnreachtaigh lord of Ui-Meith, was slain by the
,

men
by

Ua

of Meath.

Gillachrist

Ua

Duibhdara, lord of Feara-Manach, was slain

the Feara-Manach themselves, on [the island of] Daimhinis.
Domhnall
chief
of
was
with
a
Ui-Fiachrach
Arda-sratha,
slain,
Crichain,
slaughter about

him, by the Ui-Tuirtri and the Cinel-Binnigh of the valley. An army was led
by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain into Connaught and Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair,
King of Connaught, came into his house. The battle of Belaith" was gained
;

by Aedh

Ua

"A. D. 1073"

Maelseachlainn and the

men

1075]. "King Terlagh
O'Bryan, with a great army of Meathmen, Con[recte,

noughtmen, Danes, and Lynstermen, with
his forces of Munstermen and Ossorie, went

all

of Magh-Itha over the Cianachta, of
m Gairbheith
CPhlnnreachtaigh: anglice Garvey

O'Hanratty.
"

Belaith

: i. e.

Mouth

of the Ford.

There are

to

many places of this name, but no evidence has been

the north of Athfirdya to gett hostages of the
Ulstermen, and returned from thence without

discovered to identify the one here referred to.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

any one, with great slaughter and

events under this year:
" A. D.
1076. Garveh O'Hinrechtay, king of
Ometh, by the men of Meath ; Gilchrist O'Duv-

army
1

or

loss of his

in those parts."

The Cloictheach ofCeannanus

Round Tower

of Kells.

: i. e.

the Steeple

dara,

by them of Fermanach,

occisi sunt.

Donell

aNNdta Rioghachca eiReawN.
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[1077.

la
po lab a nap. Ueipce bioh ipin mblia&ainpi. Sloijheab
im mac TTlaoiloalua 50 Cluain Dolcdin Dionnapbab
cleipchib Ceire TTloja
1
Rondin a Cluain Oolcdin ap njabail aboaine DO Dap pdpujjhaoh mic

naccaib

in

Conab annpn DO paoao peglep co na pfpann cCluain Delcam DO celib 06 50 bpar maille pe Da picic oecc bo cugab-m eneclann Do
mac TTlaoilDalua. Qp Do cup DUa Lopcdm pop rhuineip mic ^lollu Comcinn
cpi picic ipin cealaij pe Oipiopc DiapmaD ainofp.
jaill, 50 ccujaiD cpi
DO mapbab DO mac mic
^lollacpiopc, mac Cacaldin, plaic Ua Nocpa,
TTlaoilDalua.

i

-)

Uuachail.

Qoip Cpiopr, mile pfchcmoba a peachc. TTluipfDach Ua NuaDac, ppuic
pfnoipOfprhaije, TTlaolmapcam TTlacuaCfpra ppuirpfnoip Cluana micNoip,
Do ecc. pfpoacpfoc
1 Loinjpfch Ua Conaipe ppuic pfnoip na TTluman,
paccapc, Decc. Colcu Ua hGpobdn, cfnn bocc QpDa
Coibofnai^ paoi
TTlaca, Qilbe, ben cijfpna na nCtiprfp,-) comapba TTlomnne, [oecc]. Ua Loinj10 ^ a "
pic, cijfpna Oal nQpaiDe, DO mapbaD la Oal nQpaiDe buDDeippin.

Ua

-)

5

pdccpaicc
nQiprfp, i

Uf

Ua

CiapDa, njfpna

Coipppe, Decc.

Ruapc Ua Carapaigh DO

TTlaoileclainn,

pfojbamna

TTliDe,

Carapnac Sionnac cpia popmac

"j

Murcha mac Floinn O'Melachlinn, being three
nights king of Tarach, in the steeple of Kells
was killed by Maelan's sonne, king of Galeng.

AnarmybyTirlaghintoConnaught,untill]Jory
king of Connaght, came into his house. The
overthrow of Belad by Hugh O'Melaghlin, and

by the men of Ma-Itha upon Cianacht, that they
got their bloody slaughter. Cele mac Donacan,
head religious of Ireland, in Christo

quievit.

Gormlath

Ny-Fogertaich, Tirlagh O'Brien's
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49wife, died."

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

notice some of

these events under the years 1075 and 1076, as
follows :

"
1076].
Murrogh mac
Flyn O'Melaughlyn, that reigned king of Meath

"A. D. 1075"

[recte,

Celecan, cdnaipi na

mac Concobaip
DO mapbaD DO pfpaib Ueacba
Do
riiapbao.

TTlupchab,

-|

Sloijeao Id UoippDealbach

mipccmje.

O'Krichan, king of Ofiachrach Ardsraha, killed
by the 0-Turtry and Kindred-Binny of Glin.

Ua

three days and three nights, was killed

by

Awley Mac Moyelan,

prince of Gailleng, in the
borders of Lynster.
He was killed in the
of
and
the said Awley
afterwards
Kells,
steeple
killed immediately by Melaughlyn mac
Connor O'Melaughlyn by the miracles of St.
Columb, who is Patron of the place. There was

was

great scarsity of victualls this year."
Successor ofMoninne: i.e. abbess of Cill-

Newry, in the county
an instance of a married

Sleibhe, or Killeavy, near

of

Armagh.

This

is

woman
p

being successor of St. Moninne.
Catharnach Sinnach : i. e. Catharnach Fox.

He was
Foxes,
in

the ancestor of Ui-Catharnaigh, or

who were

originally chiefs of all Teffia,

Westmeath, but

latterly lords of Muintir

Thadhgain, or the barony of Kilcoursey, in the
present King's County. See the Miscellany of
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whom

a slaughter

year.

An army was

was therein made.
led

There was

911

scarcity of provisions in this

by the clergy of Leath-Mhogha, with the son of MaelUa Eonain from Cluain-Dolcain, after he had

dalua, to Cluain-Dolcain, to expel

assumed the abbacy, in violation [of the right] of the son of Maeldalua. It was
on this occasion that a church, with its land, at Cluain-Dolcain, was given to
Culdees for ever, together with twelve score cows, which were given as mulct

A

to the son of Maeldalua.

by Ua

slaughter was

Lorcain

Gillachomhghaill
to the hill south of Disert-Diarmada.
;

made

of the people of the son of

and he carried three score and three heads
Gillachrist, son of Cathalan, chief of

Ui-nOcra, was slain by the son of Mac Tuathail.
The Age of Christ, 1077. Muireadhach Ua Nuadhat, learned senior of

Dearmhach; Maelmartan Macua

Cearta, learned senior of Cluain-mic-Nois

;

Loingseach UaConaire, learned senior of Munster, died. FeardachrichUaCoibhColcu Ua hErodhan, head of the
dheanaigh, a learned man and a priest, died.
poor of Ard-Macha
successor of

;

Moninne

Ailbhe, wife of the lord of the Airtheara [Oriors], and
Ua Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe, was slain
[died].
,

Gillaphadraig Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre,
Ua Celechain, Tanist of the Airtheara and Ruarc Ua Cathasaigh, were
Murchadh, son of Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of Meath,

by the Dal-Araidhe themselves.
died.
slain.

was

slain

;

p
by the men of Teathbha and Catharnach Sinnach through envy and
,

the Irish Archaeological Society, pp. 184 to 189.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

Clarend., torn. 49.

events under this year:

the same events, tinder the year 1076, as
lows

" A. D.
1077.

An army

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

by Tirlagh O'Brien

notice

some of
fol-

:

"

in O'Censelay, and fettered fatt Donell's sonne,
king of Censelay. Mac Maelan's sonne killed

A. D. 1076" [rede, 1077]. "The scarsity
of victualls continued for this year. There was

by Maelsechlainn, king of Tarach.

O'Longsy,

also great persecution of all the houses of reli-

king of Dalnaray, killed by his owne. Murcha
O'Melachlinn killed by the men of Tehva. The

gion belonging to Clonvicknose. The people of
Teaffa for envy and by deceipt murthered Mur-

discomfiture of Maelderg upon Fermanach, by
Kindred-Owen, of Tulaghoge, where many fell.

Colca O'Heroan, head of the poore of Armagh,
in pace quievit. Ailve
Nyn-Innavar, wife to the

King of Easterns" [Oriors], "Coarb of Moninne, and Kilpatrick, king of Carbre-Kierry,
in penitentia mortui sunt.
O'Celegan, heir of
Easterns, and

Kuork O'Cahasay,

killed."

Cod.

,

rogh mac Connor O'Melaghlyn.
O'Kiergie, prince of Carbrey,

now

Gillepatrick
called

Brem-

yngham's Contrey, died. Moriegh O'Nwaat,
auntient and sadge of Dorrowe, died.
Gormof
of
Ireland,
phlye, daughter
O'Fogorty, queen
and wife of King Terlagh, died, and bequeathed
much cattle and a rich legacie to the church for
her soule."

dUNdcci Rioghachca eiReawN.
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[1078.

Ua bpmm nUib Ceinnfealaij, 50 po cuibpij mac Oorhnaill Rfmaip, cijfpna
Ua cCempealaij. ^opmlaic injfn Ui pojapra, ben CoippDelbaig Ui bhpiam,
eccailpib, i ap boccaib an
Decc, 1 maome lomba opoDail 01 ap ceallaib
i

-)

coirhoeaD Do pair a hanma.
Ueipce mop can, ipm mbliabainpi,-] inspfim
uile jenmocaiD a cceampaill
pop ceallaib. Cluam mic Noip DO lopccao

^Ifnn uipfn jona lobpaib DO lopccaD.
hocc.
CXoip Cpi'ofc, mile peachcmoDa a

Cponain

Uuama^peme,

-|

Copbmac Ua beam, comapba
Coibofnac Ulcac anmcapa Imleacha lubaip oecc

Concobap Ua bpiain, cijfpna Ceneoil nGojain
cpabai&Gpeann
la
Cenel mbmoij 5^ inne Cfrlobap Ua LaiDgnen,
1 Uealca Occ DO mapbab
Carol, mac Oomcijfpna Ctipjiall, Do rhapbaD la Ruaibpi Ua Ruaoacan.

cfnn

efioe.

-

naill,

cigfpna Cenel Gnoa, Do

mapbaD

la

Cenel nGogham na

hlnnpi.

Oom-

mac mic

TTlaibm pop Uib CperhUijfpnain, cijfpna Conmaicne, Decc.
hi
Sleib
cainn pia ppfpaib pfpnrhaije
PUQICC, ccopcaip ^oll Clapaicc -\
amaille
Conaillib
Qp pop
pia nUib TTleic,
apaile
ppip.
rcopcaip mac
nall,

i

i

Ui "Gpeooain, njfpna Conaille.
Lopccin Ua bpiain DO ecc.
Concobap
Ua Oonnchaoa, pfojDamna Caipil, [oecc]. Cfnopaolab Ua Dunjalaij,
cijfpna TTIupcpaije ripe opoan
Do jabdil cijfpnaip ^o'^^S-

Cinneoig

oipfcapTTlurhan, 065.

-]

Ua

bpiain

Qoip Cpfopc, mile peachcmoDa a naoi. TTlaolciapain, mac Cuinn na
mbocc, comapba Ciapairi, DO ecc. ba eipiDen opoan
aipmiccin Cluana
Ceallach Rfmop, comapba bpfnamn bioppa
ina pemfp.
Ciapdin Saijpe,
TTlac 5 10 ^ a Oi6e Ui Lopcdm, cijfpna pfpnmaije, Decc.
Ceallac Ua Ruamac
naDa, apo ollam Gpeann ina aimpip, Decc.
Cumibe,
(,opcam, cijfpna
pfpnmaije, Decc.
pip Ufcba
Caipppe pop cpechaib in hUib Poilje, 50
-\

~\

-|

q

The Cinel-Eoghain of the Island :

i. e.

of the

island or peninsula of Inishowen, in the
county
of Donegal.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events tinder this year:

"A.D. 1078. Conner O'Brien, king of Tullaghby Kindred-Byni-

and wife to the king of Easterns"
" died.
Donell, sonne to Mac Tiernan
[Oriors],
of
Conmaicne
Cahel mac Donell, king of
king
Patrick,

;

Kindred-Enna, killed by Kindred-Owen of the
Hand. Conor O'Dunnchaa, heire of Cassill, occisi

oge, heire of Ireland, killed

O'Cremthainns discomfited by the men of
Fern-moy at Slevfuaid, where Gollclary, and

Glinne. Lorcan O'Brien died. Lethlovar O'Laig-

many more, were

nen killed by Rory O'Euagan.

Conells

Duvesa Nyn
Amalgaa [daughter of Amhalghaidh] Coarb of

sunt.

by

slaine.

A

the 0-Methes,

king of Conells,

fell."

Cod

slaughter of the

wherein Tresdan,
Clarend., torn. 49.
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An army was led

by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain into Ui-Ceinnsealaigh,
and he fettered the son of Domhnall Reamhar, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh. Gormand
laith, daughter of Ua Fogarta, wife of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, died
of
and
the
the
much
wealth
cells
and
she had distributed
churches,
poor
among
malice.

;

There was great scarcity in this year also,
Cluain-mic-Nois was all burned, except the

Lord, for the welfare of her soul.

and persecution of churches.
churches.

Gleann-Uisean, with

The Age

of Christ, 1078.

Tuaim-Greine, [died]
leach-Ibhair, died.

;

He

its

yews, was burned.

Cormac Ua

Beain,

successor of Cronan of

and Coibhdheanach, i. e. the Ulidian, anmchara of Imwas head of the piety of Ireland. Conchobhar Ua Briain,

lord of Cinel-Eoghain and Tealach-Og, was slain by the Cinel-mBinnigh of the
Leathlobhar Ua Laidhgnen, lord of Airghialla, was slain by Ruaidhri
valley.

Ua

Ruadhacain.

Cathal, son of Domhnall, lord of Cinel-Enda,
9.

was

slain

by the

Mac

Tighearnain, lord of
Conmhaicne, died.
victory was gained over the Ui-Creamhthainn, by the
men of Fearnmhagh, at Sliabh Fuaid, where Goll Claraigh and others along
with him, were slain.
slaughter was made of the Conailli by the Ui-Meith,

Cinel-Eoghain of the island

Domhnall, son of

A

A

in which the son of Ua Treodain, lord of Conaille,

Conchobhar

died.

ladh

Ua

Ua Donnchadha,

The Age

Ceinneidigh
of Christ, 1079.

Lorcan

royal heir of Caiseal, [died].

Ua Briain,
Ceannfae-

Ua

Briain assumed the lordship of Gaileanga.
Maelchiarain Mac Cuinn na mBocht, successor

He

was the glory and veneration of Cluain [mic-Nois] in his
Ceallach Reamhar, successor of Brenainn of Birra, and of Ciaran of

of Ciaran, died.
time.

Saighir

;

Mac

Ua Ruanadha,

Gilladhidhe

Some

Ua

Lorcain, lord of Fearnmhagh, died.

chief poet of Ireland in his time, died.

lord of Fearnmhagh, died.

The men

of the same events are noticed in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise

at the year

1077, as

:

"
O'Laignen,
1078].
archprince of Uriel! ; Connor O' Bryan, prince
of the Eonnought of Cashell ; Donnell mac

"A.

slain.

Dunghalaigh, lord of Muscraighe-thire, the glory and ornament of

Munster, died.

follows

was

D. 1077"

[recte,

Tiernan, prince of the Brenie

;

and Kearnaghan

Gott O'Melaughlyn, young prince of Meath,

6

Ceallach

Cumidhe, son of Lorcan,

of Teathbha and Cairbre set out upon
were

killed this year.

Ceallach O'Ronowe,

archpoet of Ireland, died.

Moyleseaghlyn mac

all

Connor O'Melaughlyn came to Teaffa, to a place
called Kwasan, now in Brawyn" [now Coosane,
" and there
on the margin of Lough Eee
ED.],

made

a great prey, and tooke captives

by the

vertue of Saint Keyran, because the inhabi" robbed
tants of Kwasan aforesaid" [had]

A

dNNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.

g]4

jabpac

bit

iomt>a, co

puccpac hUi Pailje poppa

po cuipfo ap pfp Ufcba

-\

Caipppe imma

In

cCluain pfpca TTlolua, co

TTlac Conjeirhle.

.1.

pi

[1080.

Oenach

Concobap Ua cConcobaip pailje. QeD Ua plaicbfpcai j, cij^lolla
fpna lapraip Connacr, Do mapbab la RuaiDpi Ua cConcobaip.
n
hi
abnacal
cCluain
mic
cfnnlap,maclapndin ooChonmaicnib, Do riiapban,

Capman

la

-j

Ua

TTlop pluaijfo la

cConnaccaib, 50 po
mbpiain
Uoippbealbac
a
Connachc.
CoippDealbac Ua bpiain
pije
oicuip RuaiDpi UaConchobaip
DO 6ol pop Loc mbrnricuip, pop Innpib TTloD, apjain na Cpuaice laip.
Noip.

i

-|

~\

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ochcmoDa. TDuipf6ach Ua TTlujpom, pfpleijmn
Cluana mic Noip, oecc. Oonn Ua Lfclobaip, cijfpna pfpnrhaije, DO riiapSleibh puaicc.
ba6 Do Uib LairCn
Dfpbpop^aill, in^fn mic bpiain, bfn
i

GochaiD Ua TTlepUjh, cijfpna pfpnTTlaoil na mbo, Decc.
DO 6ol ipin Hlumain co maicib
hGochaDa
DO
rhuije,
mapbaD. Oonnpleibe Ua
UlaD laip ap cfno cuapapoail. TTlaiDm ara Gapjail la caob Clocaip pop

Oiapmaoa mic

pfpaib THanach pia nOomnall

Ua

Loclamn,

-\

pia bpfpaib TTloije hlora,

i

mac Neill
rcopcpaccap mjpinnciDe Clpoa TTlaca .1. Sicpioc Ua Caomdin,
Ui Shfppaij, ] oaoine iom6a oile. Qp occ caippnjipe an cara pin po pdioh~\

eacch,

Qch

Gpjail, in opong nairclaic acfpbaiD,

SochaiDe biap gan lonmain, DO lomjuin Ctca Gpjail.
TTlaolpfchlamn, macConcobaip, DO riachcam

cUfcba, co nofpna inopeab
ann
a
hamm
bu
mop
cpfch Chuapam
eicip
bpaicc DO bpeic laip,-] oaoine
DO rhapbab cpia piopcaib naoirh Chiapam, uaip DO aipccpfc pip Ueacba
Cluain mic Noip co na Depceach ip in mbliabam pin.
Sochaibi DO pfpaib
i

.1.

-\

the

church of Clonvicknose

year."
'
Cluain-fearta-Molua

the

Wexford.
This

is

an error for

now

in

Cluain-fearta-Mughaine,
Kilclonfert,
the barony of Lower Philipstown, and King's
is

mentioned

in O'Clery's Irish Calendar as the

church of

County.
St.

Cluain-fearta-Mughaine

Colman.

visible,

Some

The fair of Carman
This fair was held at
Conor O'Conor Faly, by celebrating

precedent

ruins of the church are

and near them the well of

St.

still

Colman,
See the Ord-

corruptly called Cloman's well.
nance Map of the King's County, sheet 10.

this fair, claimed the highest authority in Leinster.
l

Loch-Beannchair :

i.

e.

the

Lake of Beann-

This was the ancient name of Tullaghan
in
the west of the county of Mayo.
Bay,
u The
Cruach : i. e. the Eick, now locally

chair.

called the

Reek of St. Patrick, or Croaghpatrick,

a remarkable mountain in the
barony of Jlurof
risk, county
Mayo.
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plundering excursions into Ui-Failghe, and took many cows but the Ui-Failghe
r
came up with them at Cluain-fearta-Molua where a slaughter was made of the
;

,

of Teathbha and Cairbre, with their king, i. e. Mac Congeimhle.
The fair
8
was
celebrated
Conchobhar
Ua
Conchobhair
Carman
Gillaby
Failghe.

men
of

was

ceannlas, son of-Iarnan, [one] of the Conmhaicni,
at Cluain-mic-Nois.

A great army was led by

slain,

and he was buried

Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Briain,

and

he expelled Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair from the kingdom of Connaught. Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain went upon Loch-Beannchair' and Innsi-Modh, and plunu
dered the Cruach

The Age

.

of Christ, 1080.

Donn Ua

mic-Nois, died.

Ui-Laithen at Sliabh Fuaid.

Ua

Muireadhach

Leathlobhair, lord of Fearnmhagh, was killed by the
Dearbhforghaill, daughter of the son of Brian, and

Eochaidh

wife of Diarmaid, son of Mael-na-mbo, died.

Fearnmhagh,

died.

Mughroin, lector of Cluain-

Donnsleibhe

Ua

Merligh, lord of
h-Eochadha went into Munster, with the

Ua

The battle of Ath-Erghail,
of
Clochar, was gained over the Feara-Manach, by Domhnall
by the
Ua Lochlainn and the men of Magh-Itha, where fell the plunderers of Ardchiefs of Ulidia along with him, to serve for wages.
site

Macha, namely,

many

Sitric

other persons.

Ua

Caemhain, and the son of Niall

To

predict this battle

was

said

Ua

Searraigh, and

:

T

people shall hereafter be there dispersed
shall be without affection, by the conflict of Ath-Erghail.

Ath-Ergail

Numbers

,

;

Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar, came into Teathbha, where he

made

a

w

great prey (called the Prey of Cuasan ), both of cows and prisoners, which he
carried off and persons were killed through the miracles of Saint Ciaran, for
;

the

men

of Teathbha

had plundered Cluain-mic-Nois, with

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
" A. D.
1079- Cellach O'Ruanaa, archpoet of
Ireland ; Cumie mac mic Lorkau, king of Fern:

moy; Mac Gildigde O'Lorkan, Secnap of Ardmagh Mac Quin, heade of the poore of Clon;

mic-Nois, mortui sunt."
'

the

name

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

This was
Erghal's Ford.
of a ford near Clogher, in the county

Ath-Ergail:

i.

e.

6

its

oratory, that

of Tyrone ; but the name is now obsolete, and
its exact situation has not been determined.
w

Cuasan:

Lough

i. e.

the Small Cave or Cavern,

now

the east margin of
Ree, about two miles and a half to the

Coosane,

a townland on

;

north of Athlone, in the barony of Brawney,
and county of Westmeath. There is an old

which was erected by the family of
O'Breen, the ancient chiefs of Brawney.

castle here

A2

QNNaca Rio^hachca
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eirceaNN.

[1081.

Do Caipbpib DO reacc ap cpeic in Uib
pailje, co puaceaccap Ueapmann Cille hachaib. Uapcacap Ui pailje me,
Geb, mac meic
1 po mapbpar^iollaTnuipe UaCiappba, cigfpna Caipppe,
mic
apaill Do paopOubjaill
pionnbdipp, coipeach Uluincipe ^epabdin,
Ufcba,

DO TTlhuinncip ^fpabdin,

i

-j

-|

-|

clannaib cen

mo

cone pfbe.

Sloigheab la Uoippbealbac

Gochaib

Ua

Loingpi j, cijfpna Uaicne cipe, 065.

Ua mbpiain

50

hQr

ccdimc TTlaoilfchlainn ina reach la bacaill lopa,
1 Id clepcib TTluman.
1
Ctoiy Cpfopc, mile occrhoba a haon.

TTlac

cliar
~\

la

50 piopa TThbe, 50

-\

comapbaphdccpaicc,

mec ConOabaill uapal pajapr

pochuD hUa hQille, apo anmcapaCluana mic Noip,-] Ceici
Cuinn, plann Ua Lopcdm, uapal ^ajapc Lujrhaib, Ua Robapcai j, aipcinneach LujmaiD, Celecaip Ua Cmneiccij, comapba Colaim nnc Cpiomrainn,
CoinDeccan Ua plainn, comapba bpenainn Cluana pfpra, i hUa bpuic,
comapba Sfndin Inp Cacaij, Decc. Copcach mop Uluman DO lopccaD eicnp
Ceall oa lua Do lopccab. Ulac Qnjeipcce, cijfpna
cijhib 1 cfmplaib.

Qpoa

TTlacha,

Conaille, DO

mapbab Id pfpaib pfpnmaije.

TTlacpaic

Ua

hOccdin, cijfpna

Cenel pfpccupa, DO mapbab. TTlaolmichib Ua TTlaolpuanaib, cijfpna
Ua cUuipcpe, Do mapbab Id Cenel mbinnigh ^linne. ^lollapaDnaca mac
ariial^aba, mic plainn, cijfpna Calpaije, DO

mapbab Do

TTlhaolpfchnaill

cpia piopcaib Ciapdm, uaip po aipccpibe oepceach Cluana mic Noip an
bliabam pin. Ctpu DO apjain DO ^hallaib. TTlac drhaljaib mac ploinn,
1

Now

Mac Fhinnbhairr.

in Irish, Maginbhairr,

locally pronounced
and anglicised Gaynor.

The

member

line of descent of a

family,

who

century,

is

of this ancient

lived towards the close of the last

given in a

MS.

of Keating's History

of Ireland, in the possession of N. Herbert Delamar, Esq., of Trinity College, Dublin, as follows
"
James, son of Cormac, son of Cormac, son
:

son of Cionnmuirraidh"

Finnbharr],
[recte,
son of Gormghal, son
of Gearadhan, a quo Muintir-Gearadhain."
y
Muintir- Geradhain : anglice Muintergeran,

"a

quo

Mag Fhinnbhairr,

a territory situated on the west side of Lough
Gowna, in the north of the county of Longford,
See the published Inquisitions, Longford,

Nos. 2 and 3, Jac.

The Annals

I.

of Ulster record the following

of Peter, son of
Rudhraighe, son of Peter, son
of James, son of Cormac, son of Peter, son of

events under this year
" A. D. 1080. Bonn

Feidhlim, son of Cairbre, son of Cathal, son of
Cuconnacht, son of Gormghal, son of Gilla-na-

Fernvay, killed by O'Lathen in Slevuaid, .i. a
mountaine. O'Ciarda, king of Cairbry, mortuus

naemh, son of Diarmaid, son of Gormghal, son
of Awley, son of
Sithdhearg, son of Tadhg, son

vorgaill

of Donnchadh, son of Aedh, son of
Sichfraidh,

Moilnambo, died in Imlech.

:

est.

Cellach,

O'Lehlavar, king of

Coarb of Patrick, natus est. DerBrien, wife of Dermott'mac

Nyne Mic

Eochai O'Merly,
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Numbers of

year.

men

the

of Teathbha, of Muintir-Gearadhain, and of the

Cairbre-men, came upon a plundering excursion
arrived at the

Termon

Mac

and they
overtook
them, and
Ui-Failghe

The

of Cill-achaidh.

into Ui-Failghe

;

Ua

slew Gillamuire
ghall

917

Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, and Aedh, grandson of DubhFhinnbhairr1 chief of Muintir-Geradhain y and others of the nobility
,

,

Ua Loingsigh, lord of Uaithne-thire, died. An army
was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Brien to Ath-cliath and the men of MaelseachEochaidh

besides them.

;

came

lainn

and with the successor of

into his house with the staff of Jesus,

Patrick, and the clergy of Munster.

The Age

The son

of Christ, 1081.

of

Mac Condabhain,

a noble priest of

Ard-Macha Fothadh Ua h- Aille, chief anmchara of Cluain-mic-Nois and LeathChuinn Flann Ua Lorcain, noble priest of Lughmhadh Ua Robhartaigh,
;

;

;

airchinneach of

Lughmhadh

son of Crimhthann

and

;

Coinneagan

;

Ua

Ua

Ceinneidigh, successor of Colum,
Flainn, successor of Brenainn of Cluain-

Ceileachair

Ua Bruic,

successor of Seanan of Inis-Cathaigh, died.
Corcach-mor
in Munster was burned, both houses and churches.
Cill-Dalua was burned.

fearta

Mac

;

Angheirrce, lord of Conaille, was slain by the

grath

Ua

men

h-Ogain, lord of Cinel-Feargusa, was slain.

of Fearnmhagh.

Ma-

Ua

Mael-

Maelmithidh

ruanaidh, lord of Ui-Tuirtre, was slain by the Cinel-Binnigh of the valley.
z
Gillasiadnata, son of Amhalghaidh, son of Flann, lord of Calraighe was slain
,

by Maelseachnaill, through the miracles of Ciaran, for he had plundered the
a
oratory of Cluain-mic-Nois in that year. Ara was plundered by the foreigners.
king of Fernmay, killed by

sleight.

Donsleve

O'Heochaa went into Mounster with
good men

of Ulster with

The overthrow

him

of Athergail,

all

the

to bring wages.
.i.

a forde neere

Clochar, upon Fermanach, by Donell O'Lochlainn, and by the men of Magh Itha, that they
fell

in the vallyes of

Armagh"

"
the plunderers of
Armagh],

\recte,
i.e.

that killed

Sitrick O'Cea-

van, and Nell O'Serraye's sonne, and others."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The

attack of the

men

of Teffia, upon Gill-

as follows:

" The
1080].
people of
TeafFa came to the
Termyn land of Killeachie

"A. D. 1078"

in Affalie,

Termyn

[recti,

and preyed and spoyled the whole
and also killed Gillemorie

land,

O'Keyrga, King of Carbrey, and the son of Mac
Fynbarr, chief of the O-Gerans, with many
others."
*

Lord

ofCalraighe : i. e. of Calraighe-an-chala,
in the parish of
Ballyloughloe, barony of Clon-

and

achaidh, in Offaly, now Killeigh, in the barony
of Geshill, King's
County, is noticed in the

county of Westmeath, the territory
of the Magawleys.
*
: i. e.
the Island of Aranmore, or the

Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 1078,

Great Island of Aran, in the bay of Gal way.

lonan,

Am

ctNNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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cijfpna Callpaiji, DO

Ua

mapbaD

la Ulaoileachlainn

[1082.

mac Concobaip.

Cucaca

Colmdin 065.

Qoip Cpfopr, mfle occmoba a DO. Cionaeb Ua RuaiDin, cdnaipp abbaD
cfno arcorhaipc, Concobap Ua Uacjaile, pfpCluana mic Noip, pfnoip
Ounchab Ua Cfcpaba, od ppnit; pfnoip mpcaip
leijinn 5^ 1nrie hUippfn,
~]

-\

Laijjfn laopiDe, i

a necc.

^lollacpfopc

Ua

TTlaolpabaiU, cijfpna Caippcce

bpachaibe, pionnchab TDac Qmal^aba, roipeac Clomne bpfpail, plaicbfpcac Ua TTlaoileDuin, njfpna Luipcc, Uiolipin Ua TDaoilrriuipe, caoipec Cenel
peapaohai^, [DCCC]. Dorhnall, mac UaiDj Uf Choncobaip, piojDamna Connachu, Do

a arap, la Carol mac QoDa Ui Concobaip,
airhniD DO Daoinib, ace ap cnuc
popmac. Cafal Ua Con-

mapbaD

la Dfpbparaip

^an nach cion
cobaip DO mapbaD Id PuaiDpi

Dpeam mop olaprap

ccac co pocliaiDe moip ime.
Cuipcne Do mapbaD pop Loch Rib

cConcobaip

DoOealbna,

-\

mac

i

maiDm na nfcap ainm an
ploinn, mic maoilfchlainD,
cuccaD poppa. Refleacc Chailleach Cluana mic Noip Do lopccaD

Id Oomriall,

mabma

TTliDe,

~]

Ua

-]

co na Doimliag, -| jup an cpian aiprfpach Don all uile.
Concobaip Ui bhpiain, Do mapbaD.
Cfoip Cpfopr, mile

ochcmoDa a

TTlinpcfpcach

cpf.

Ua

Oomnall, mac

Caipill, aipcin-

neach Duin, paoi bpeicfrhnaip
pfncappa Gpeano, 5 10 ^ amori1rine
nech Lu^maiD, TTlacpaic Ua baillen, comapba Cpondin 17oppa Cpe, -|
-j

Ua
b

CaiDj, comapba planndin Cille Oalua, Decc.

Lord of Cattraighe.

This entry relates to

the same event as that just given ; but it has
been evidently taken from a different authority.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
e vents

under

"A. D.
killed

by

this year:
1081. Makingeirce, king of Conells,
the men of Fernmay. Macragh

O'Hogan, minion of Kindred-Fergusa"
lord or chief of Kinel-Fergusa] ;
O'Maelruany, king of O-Turtry,

Binny-Glinne

men

)

;

O'Huathmaran,

The Annals
meagre

churches, and Kildaluo, ab igne
of Clonmacnoise, which are very
two of the pre-

at this period, notice

ceding events under the year 1079, as follows :
"A. D. 1079" [recte, 1081]. " Gillesynata
Magawley, prince of Calrie, was killed by

[recte,

Moyleseaghlyn O'Melaughlyn, for robbing or
ravishing the goods of the church of Clonvicknose the precedent year.
Cork and Killaloe
were burnt."

king of the

O'Mahowne, king of
Dunsleve
O'Heochaa, at Dunby

Gilchrone, high priest of Armagh ;
O'Rovarty, Airchinnech of Conner; Flann
O'Lorkan, high priest of Lugva, mortui sunt.

dalehglas.

its

sunV

"Maelmihy
by Kindred

of Li, occisi gunt.

Ulster, killed

Cork, with
dissipate

Oomnall Ua Cananndin,

'

CathalTTae copy

in the
Eoyal Irish

demy adds that this was done "
mapBra Domnaill, ap aobapaiB
ampup; i. e. in revenge of the death
-,

nail,

and

for other reasons

Aca-

i

noijcul
aile 5 an

of Dornh-

without doubt."
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The son
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of Amhalghaidh, son of Flann, lord of Calraighe", was slain by Mael-

Ua Colmain died.
Ua
Ruaidhin, Tanist-abbot of CluainThe Age of Christ, 1082. Cinaedh
Conchobhar Ua Uathghaile, lector of
mic-Nois, a senior and head of counsel
Gleann-Uissean Dunchadh Ua Cetfadha, two learned seniors of the west of
Gillachrist Ua Maelfabhaill, lord of Carraig-Brachaidhe FinnLeinster, died.
chadh Mac Amhalghadha, chief of Clann-Breasail Flaithbheartach Ua Maelduin, lord of Lurg; Uidhrin Ua Maelmuire, chief of Cinel-Fearadhaigh, [died].
Domhnall, son of Tadhg Ua Conchobhair, royal heir of Connaught, was slain
by his father's brother, Cathal, son of Aedh Ua Conchobhair, without any reason known to men, except envy and malice. Cathal Ua Conchobhair was
killed by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair in a battle, and a great number along with
Cucatha

seachlainn, son of Conchobhar.

;

;

;

;

c

A great

him.

was

slain

battle in

number of the people of West Meath, Dealbhna, and Cuircne,

on Loch-Ribh by Domhnall, son of Flann Ua Maeleachlainn and the
"
which they were defeated was called the Breach of the Boats." The
;

cemetery of the Nuns of Cluain-mic-Nois was burned, with its stone church,
and with the eastern third of all the establishment. Domhnall, son of Concho-

bhar

Ua

Briain,

The Age

was

killed.

of Christ, 1083.

Muircheartach

Ua

Carill,

airchinneach of Dun d

,

the most learned judge and historian of Ireland
Gillamoninne, airchinneach
of Lughmhadh
Macraith Ua Baillen, successor of Cronan of Ros-Cre and
;

;

;

Tadhg Ua Taidhg,
The Annals

successor of Flannan

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
" A. D. 1082. Gilchrist
O'Maelfavall, king of

Carrickbrachay ; Fincha mac Amalgaa, chief of
Kindred-Bressall ; Donell mac Conner O'Brien;
Flathertach O'Maelduin, king of Lurg

;

Uirin

mac Maelmuire, chief of Kindred-Feray Uirin
mac Maelmuire; omnes occisi sunt. Donell mac
;

Teig O'Conner, heire of Connaght, wickedly
murthered by Cahell O'Conner. Cahell O'Couner fell with" [recte, fell by] " Rory O'Conner,
in battle, with a great number about him."
of the events noticed

by the Four Mas-

under 1082, are

to

died.

Domhnall

be found in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise under 1080, thus :
" Donell O'Con" A. D. 1080"
[recte, 1082].
of
nor, young prince
Connaught, was killed by
his

own

uncle,

Cahall

mac Hugh O'Connor,

without any other cause, but only for envy and
malice.
A great part of Westmeath, viz., of
Delvin, Cwirckney, and others, were slain by
Donnell mac Flynn O'MelaUghlyn, king ot
Meath, on Loghry, and also the houses in the
church yard of the nunes of Clonvicknose, together with their church, was burnt."
d

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

ters,

of Cill-Dalua,

A irchinnech

of Dun: i.e. Erenach, or hereof Downpatrick.
churchwarden,
ditary
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Oomla Cenel cConaill bubefppin.
cijfpna Ceneoil cConaill, DO mapbab
nall Ua toclainn Do jabail pije Ceneil Gojain, i ploijhfb pioj laip hi
Don cpluaijfb
cConaillib, co ccucc bopoma mop,-] co crapacc cuapupcal
Decc.
pn DO pfpcnb pfpnmaije. Qob Ua TTlaoileclainn, cijfpna Oilij,
Do mapbab la Conmaicnib co
Conjalach Ua Ciapba, cijfpna Caipppe,
pochaibib imaile ppip.

Ounlainj

Ua

Lopca'm, tanaipi Laijfn Do niapbab.
al ^ ^ cc

5

lnn F'
Sorhaiple TTlac ^'^labpijoe, P'
Qoip Cpfopc, mile occmoDa a cfcaip.
cliar,

oecc.

-

5 ^ a P acc r aicc
1o

'

eppcop Ctca

muipfDhach Ua Ceirnen, aipcinneach Cluana hGoaip,
Ceall Oalua,
Niall Ua Sfpnain, ppuir pfnoip na TTlurhan, [DCCC].

DO baoao.

neo Nopbpaije DO lopccaD DO Chonmaicnib. "filCrto
Da loca co na cfmploib DO lopccaD. Gcclap puinche .1. T?opp aiprhip,
Ula6 co Opoicfc aca, co ccapac
Dpocujhab. Sloiccheab la Donnpleibe, pi
la Oomnall
cuapupral DO OonnchaD, mac Caibj Ui Ruaipc. Cpeach
Ua Loclamn cap a eip a nUlcaib, co ccuccpac bpaicc bopoma rhop.

Cuaim ^peine,

i TTlaj

-|

TTliDe,
ap pop an ploijfo pin acbar Concooipeacup TTluman eipibe. Do cooap Dna, Con-

SloiccheaD la piopa TTluman a

-\

bap Ua Cecpaba, opoan
maicne UuaDThumain Dap a neipi, co po loipccpfc Duine,-] DiongnaDa iom6a,
OonnchaD mac an Cailij Ui Ruaipc co naipcfp
1 DO bfpcpac cpfca Dipfrhe.
Connacc coCaipbpib, i ^ailfnjaib DO cfcc ilLaijnib conup caipreccap^aill,
~\

i

TTlhuman im Tnuipcfpcach

Ua

mbpiain, ~[ pfcap
an
occ
TDoin
cfupamab CalCpumneoige
pcainofp puileach poipDfpg froppa
anall.
lainn Do Nouembep, ~\ Do cfppac lie fcoppa aciu
Copcaip Din ann

Laijm, Oppaije,

-\

pip

~\

OonnchaD Ua Ruaipc, Ceinneiccij Ua
'

Somhairle.

This

is

the

first

occurrence of

name, which seems Danish, in these Annals.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

this

D. 1083. Donell O'Canannan, king of

Kindred-Conell, a

suis occisus

a mac

'CaDj,']

mac Ui Chon-

by Duncha O'Melachlin, king of Ailech. Donell
O'Lochlainn, began to reign over Kindred- Owen.
A king's forces with him upon the Conells, and
brought great booty, whereof he gave their

events under this year:

"A.

bpiain,-]

est.

Hugh O'Me-

king of Ailech; Murtagh O'Cairill, airchinnech of Dun, an excellent judge and Chro-

wages to the men of Fernmay."

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
'

Gillaphadraig

laghlin,

For some account of

this

nicler; Teig O'Teig,

Bishop Gillaphadraig, or Patrick, who was a
Dane, see Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

in pace quieverunt.

pp. 306-309.

Airchinnech of Kildaluo,
Gilmoninne, Airchinnech of

Hugh Meranach drowned
Lugmay,
at Limerick. The king of Kindred-Enna killed
occisus

eft.

g

ton.

Ua

Seasnain

Now usually anglicised

Sex-
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Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was slain by the Cinel-Conaill themselves.
Domhnall Ua Lochlainn assumed the kingship of the Cinel-Eoghain, and made
a royal hosting into Conaille [Muirtheimhne], whence he carried off a great

He

spoil of cattle.

Aedh Ua

tion.

men

of Fearnmhagh into his pay on this expediMaeleachlainn, lord of Aileach, died. Conghalach Ua Ciardha,

took the

lord of Cairbre, was slain

by the Conmhaicni, and many others along with him.
6
Dunlaing Ua Lorcain, Tanist of Leinster, was killed. Somhairle sou of Gilla,

brighde, King of Innsi-Gall, died.
The Age of Christ, 1084. Gillaphadraigf Bishop of Ath-cliath, was
drowned. Muireadhach Ua Ceithnen, airchinneach of Cluain-Eois, died. Niall
,

Ua

Seasnain g learned senior of Munster, [died].
,

Ceall-Dalua, Tuaim-Greine,

and Magh-neo-Norbhraighe h were burned by the Conmaicni. Gleann-da-locha
was burned, with its churches. The monastery of Fuinche, e. Ross-airthir',
,

i.

An

army was led by Donnsleibhe, King of Ulidia, to DroicheatA preata, and gave wages to Donnchadh, the son of the Caileach Ua Ruairc.
datory excursion was made in his [Donnsleibhe's] absence into Ulidia, by
was founded.

Domhuall Ua Lochlainn, whence he. carried off prisoners and a great spoil of
An army was led by the men of Munster into Meath and it was on
cattle.
that expedition ConchobharUa Cetfadha, the dignity and glory of Munster, died.
;

In their absence

[i.

e.

while the

men

of Munster were absent from their

own

province on this expedition] the Conmhaicni went into Thomond, and burned
enclosures and fortresses, and carried off innumerable spoils.
Donnchadh, son

Ua

Ruairc, with the people of East Connaught, the Cairbri and
Gaileanga, proceeded into Leinster, where the foreigners, the men of Leinster
and Osraighi,and the Munstermen, under the conduct of MuircheartachUaBriain,
of the Caileach

came up with them, and a fierce and bloody engagement took place between
them at Moin-Cruinneoige k on the fourth of the Calends of November, where
,

many
h

old

fell

on both

Maigh-neo-Norbhraighe.

church giving name

gin of

Lough

De.rg,

in

to

Wars

of

fell

Now

is

in the Caithreim Toirdhealbhaigh, or

Thomond,

'

at the year 1318, as the he-

reditary fermon of the Ui-Bloid.

Now

Ross-airthir.

-len,

the barony of Upper

This church

Donnchadh Ua Ruairc, Ceinneidigh

there

Mayno, an
a parish on the mar-

Tulla. and county of Clare.

mentioned

There

sides.

in the county of

dall's

Rossorry, near Enniskil-

Fermanagh.

Monasticon Hibernicum,

See Arch-

p. 265.

Now Monecronock, near
Moin-Cruinneoige.
in
the
barony of North Salt, and
Leixlip,
v

county of Kildare.
Kildare, 7 Jac.

6s

I.

See Inquisitions, Lageniu,
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cobaip phailjigh,

-\

Conab

aipimcfp.

oponj mop
mile

ceirpi

Ua

Daopclanoaib nac
pugab cfnn Oonnchaib

Do paopclanoaib

copcpaeap ann,

)

-\

Oomnall Ua ^aipmlfghaib DO rhapbab Do Oom-

Ui Ruaipc co Luimneach.
nall

oite

[loss.

Loclainn.

Goip Cpiopc, mile ochcrhoba a cuicc. QOD Ua liOipin, comapba
n mic <5P ma1n
laice,-] aipoeppcoip diama,Decc. pino.mac 5 u TT a
'

lap-

'

>

Cille oapa, Decc cCill acaib. ^illa na naom Laijfn, uapal eppcop
Da loca, i cfnn manach lap yin in Uaipipbupg, Decc uu loup Qppil. U jaipe
i

Ua

Laibjpiein, aipcinneach pfpna,

bhpijoe

i

nQpD

TTlaca paoi

in

^opmjal

eccna,

"|

i

Loijpech, corhapba Rejlepa

ccpabaiD.

Neachcain mac Neach-

cain pui eppcop Ruip ailichpe, TTlac Soillij, aipcinneach Inpi caoin Ofja,

Clepeach Ua Sealbaij, apo comapba baippe, opoan i eccna OfpDO
murhan,
popbab a beijbfchaib ipin cfnncap,"] ^lollacpfopc mac Cuinn na
[becc].

mbocc, maic cleipij ap pfpp baoi in Gpinn ma peimfp opodn
oipfcup
Cluana mic Noip, Decc. Ceall camoij DO lopccaoh Dupmop. TTlupchab
Ua TTlaolDopaib, cijfpna Cenel Conaill, cuip opoam, oinij, fnjnama an
-]

-\

Ua

Ruaipc, pfojbamna Connacc, Decc.
Qn oall Ua phaoldin,
Cainoealbdin, cijfpna Laojaipe, Decc.

cuaipceipc Dpajail bdip.

Ualjapcc

Qenjap Ua
mac )iollabflTDe, cijfpna na

TTluipfbach mac Ouib,
nOeipi, [Decc].
coipfch TTlumcipe Golaip uile Do fp^abail Id Uoippbealbach Ua mbpiain, "|
TTluincip Golaip uile DO op^din Do.
Cpeach jabdil la Conmaicnib Dap Shiol
.1.

1

Ua

This

Gairmleaghaidh

is

now

anglicised

O'Gormley and Gormley, without the prefix

Ua

or O'.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1084. Donncha O'Maelruany, persecutor ecdesiarum, killed both body and soule
by
:

the

men

burnt.

Conmacni went into Thomond be-

journey.

hind them, and burnt townes and churches, and
brought a pray. The overthrow of Moncruneoge by Lethmoga, .i. Mounster, upon Donogh
O'Eourk, where O'Eourk (Donogh mac Cailig),
and Kennedy O'Brien, and many more, were
killed.

Donell O'Gairmelay killed by Donell
Gilpatrick, bishop of Dublin,

of Lurg. Glendaloch with the churches

O'Lochlainn.

Mureach O'Cethnen, Airchinnech of

drowned."

Cluneois, died.

An army by

Donnsleve, king of

Tredach" [Drogheda], " where he
gave wages to Caly O'Eourk's sonne. Donell
O'Lochlainn, with his might behind him, into
Ulster, to

" and
[Ulidia, or Eastern Ulster],
brought a great pray. The forces of Mounster
Ulster"

into Meath, and

Connor O'Cedfaa died on that

The

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

defeat of O'Eourke

by O'Brien

is

noticed

in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under the
year
1082, which is the only entry under that year
:

"A. D. 1082"

"

\recte, 1084].
Donough,
son of Koyleagh O'Eoyrck, accompanied with
the east of Connought, the Carbreys, and Ga-

lenges,

proceeded into Lynster,

wTiere

they
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Briain and his son, Tadhg, and the son of Ua Conchobhoir Failghe, and a
not enumerated. Four thousand
great many others of the nobles and plebeians
was the [whole] number slain and the head of Donnchadh Ua Ruairc was

Ua

;

carried to

Ua

Domhnall Ua Gairmleaghaidh was
1

Luimneach.

killed

by Domhnall

Lochlainn.

The Age

Aedh Ua hOisinm

of Christ, 1085.

,

successor of larlath, and

Finn, son of Gussan, son of Gorman, Bishop of
Gilla-na-naemh Laighen, noble Bishop of
Cill-dara, died at Cill-achaidh.
Gleann-da-locha, and afterwards head of the monks of Wirzburg", died on the

Archbishop of Tuam, died.

seventh of the Ides of April.

Ugaire

Ua

Laidhgnen, airchinneach of Fearna

;

Gormghal Loighseach, comharba of Regles-Bhrighde at Ard-Macha, a paragon
wisdom and piety Neachtain Mac Neachtain, distinguished Bishop of Ros-

of

;

ailithre

Ua

;

Mac

p

airchinneach of Inis-caein-Deagha, [died].
Clereach
chief successor of Bairre, the glory and wisdom of Desmond,

Soilligh

Sealbhaigh

completed his

q
,

,

in this

life

world

best ecclesiastical student that

;

was

and Gillachrist Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht, the
in Ireland in his time, the glory and orna-

ment of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Ceall-Cainnigh r was for the most part burned.
Murchadh Ua Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, pillar of the dignity, hospi-

Ua Ruairc, royal heir of
lord
of Laeghaire, died.
The
Caindealbhain,

and bravery of the North, died.

tality,

Aenghus Ua

Connaught, died.

Ua

Ualgharg

Muireadhach,
Gillabhrighde, lord of the Deisi, [died].
son of Dubh, chief of all Muintir-Eolais, was taken prisoner by Toirdhealbhach

blind

Ua

Faelain,

Briain

;

and

excursion was

i.

e.

all

made

A

Muintir-Eolais was plundered by him.
plundering
by the Conmhaicni over Sil-Anmchadha, and they killed

were mett by prince Mortagh O'Bryen, son of
King Terlagh, who was likewise accompanied
with the forces of the Danes, Munster, and
Lynster, and killed the said Donnough in battle ;

Mac Soilligh. Now anglicised Mac Solly.
Ua Sealbhaigh Now anglicised Shelly and
Shallow, without the prefix Ua or O'.
p

q

T

Ceall- Cainnigh : i. e. the church of Cainneach,
or Canice. This may be intended to denote the

and also Kennedy O'Bryan, and the son of
O'Connor of Affalie, with many other noble-

church of

men, were killed of the prince's side."

or

m UahOisin
"

a

Wirzburg

Now

anglice Hessian.

Latinized Herbipolis, Wiirtzburg,

town on the Eiver Moin in Germany

Colgan's

Ada

See

Sanctorum, pp. 328, 331.

Regies- Bhrighde:

i.e.

Bridget's abbey church,

St. Canice, in the city of Kilkenny,
be any other church dedicated to that
saint, as at Aghabo, in the Queen's County;
it

may

Kilkenny West,

in

in the county of

Westmeath

Londonderry

;

;

or Drumachose,

but the proba-

bility is that St. Canice's church, in the

city of Kilkenny, is here alluded to.

now

QHNata Rio^haclica
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nGnmchaba, co po mapbpac an Comnjin pmD macUalacram,-) co tcuccpac
rola bo.
Gp noaome inoile ipin mbliabainpi, ^up bo he a meo co nofpnaiec
-\

Oenjup Ua

aiccpeabaijj Dia poibb oaoinib paibb'pib innce.

Cainnelt'din,

ccleipcfcr 06,
n^fpna Laejaipe, Do mapbab hi cCluam GpaipD mp nool
la mac meic Coipcen Ui TTlaflepuain, ci^fpna Oealbna moipe.
i

Ooip Cpfopc, mile ochcmoba a p e.

TTlaolcaoim^in, unpal eppucc UlotoVi,

Gpcab Ua ITlaolpojmaip, aipoeppucc Connachr, IDaoiliofa Ua bpolcdin,
ppuir pfnoip Gpeann, paoi

neaccna,

i

i

ccpabab

i

an bepla

hi pilibfcr

cfc-

ealabrta
rapba. ba he meo a eccna,-] a fpgna 50 po pcpiobab pein liubpa
lana Damainpi,-] omncleacc. Po paoib a ppipac DO cum nime ipin pfccmaD
Decc Callamn pebpu, amail apbfpap,
-]

pepoecim Callamn peabpa,
Qibce pele puppa pmo,

hi

Qcbar Ulaoiliopa Ua bpolcain,
Qcc cibeab nip cpom cam nnn.

Ua

Cluana Oolcain, oecc. TTlaolpfchloinn
paoldm, aclaoch coccaibe, Decc. Rlaibm pia nQiprfpaib pop Uib 6arach, ccopcaip Oomnall Ua hCticceib co nopuinj oile. Tllaibm Gocaille pia
Piacna

Rondiri, aipcinneach

Ua

i

Mac

*

now

The name
to

anglicised

dropped.

This should be

Uallaclitain.

hUallachain.

It

is

extant,

See Tribes

Were made husbandmen

tillers

of the

soil,

became

:
i. e.
the poor, or
so scarce, that the rich

were obliged to plough their own
sow the crops.
"

and

the Mac being
O'hQallachain in

O'Dugan's Topographical Poem.
and Customs of By- Many, p. 183.
1

Mac

Cuolahan,
written

is

s'till

Dealbhna-mor :

i.

e.

fields,

and

the great Delvin,

now

the barony of Delvin, in the county of Westmeath.

Regies,

.i.

Reliques, in

Ardmagh, excellent

in

Maelsnechtai mac Lulay,
learning and prayer.
king of Mureb ; Clerech O'Selvay, Airchinnech
ot'Cork, ended his

doray,

life

happily.

MurchaO'Mael-

king of Kindred-Conell

;

Donell

mac

Malcomb, king of Scotland; Mureach mac Rory
O'Ruagan, heire of Connaght, and Aengus
O'Kyndelvan, king of Laegaire, mortui

sunt."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Bishop of Uladh : i. e. of Down. At the
synod of Kells, and in records of the twelfth
century, both native and Anglo-Norman, the

following

Bishop of Down is designated by his territorial
title of Uladh, in the same manner that the

events under this year
"A. D. 1085. Maksoily, Airchinnech of Inis-

Bishop of Connor is by his title of Dalaraidhe.
At an earlier period, however, Uladh and Dal-

The Annals of Ulster record the
:

kyndea
Ferna;

;

Ugaire O'Laignen, Airchinnech of
Gorgal Loigsech, Coarb of Brigitt's

Araidhe were not so limited or applied.
*

Maelisa

Ua

Brolchain.

See Colgan's

Ada
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Mac Uallachtain and carried off many cows. There was
of
and cattle in this year, to such an extent that certain ricli
men
destruction
Oenghus Ua Caindealbham, lord of
people were made husbandmen in it.
8

Coningin Finn

,

1

Laeghaire, was slain at Cluain-Iraird, after he had entered into religion, by the
u
grandson of Coirten Ua Maelruain, lord of Dealbhna-mor
.

w
ErThe Age
Maelcaimhghin, noble Bishop of Uladh
chadh Ua Maelfoghmhair, Archbishop of Connaught Maelisa Ua Brolchain*,
learned senior of Ireland, a paragon of wisdom and piety, as well as in poetry

of Christ, 1086.

;

;

and both languages y
His wisdom and learning were so great, that he himself
with
He resigned his spirit to heaven
wrote books replete
genius and intellect.
.

on the seventh of the Calends of February, as

stated [in this quatrain]

is

:

On

the seventeenth of the Calends of February,
The night of fair Fursa's festival,

Died Maelisa Ua Brolchain,
But, however, not of a heavy severe

Fiachna

Ua

Ua

fit

z
.

Ronain, airchinneach of Cluain-Dolcain, died.

A

Maelseachlainn

was gained by the Airtheara over the Ui-Eathach, wherein Domhnall Ua hAiteidh was slain, with
Faelain, a distinguished old hero, died.

battle

" Extant hodie mihi
probe noti

Sanctorum, at 16th of January, p. 108, where
Colgan has published all the notices of this re-

familia in

markable man that he could find, and adds,
" Habeo
not. 8
poenes me queedam fragmenta,

rent potiusquam reprsssentent."

:

quse scripsit,

et scio ubi plura in patria asser-

ventur in magno habita pretio." See Harris's
edition of Ware's Irish Writers, p. 67-

The family

of the O'Brolchains are

still

nu-

merous, but in reduced circumstances, in Inishowen, in the county of Donegal, and in the

neighbouring county of Londonderry but the
name is now generally disguised under the an;

form of Bradley. They descend, according to the Book of Lecan, from Suibhne Meann,
who was Monarch of Ireland from A. D. 615
glicised

till

623, and from

in descent

duced

to

;

but

whom

Maelisa was the seventh

in Colgan's

time they were

poverty and obscurity.

re-

Colgan writes:

quidam ex

ilia

eadem

regione, sed qui pristinum ejus
splendorem (quse rerum vicissitude est) obscuIbid.

bernia,

from De Burgo's Hithat there were some learned ecclesiastics

of the

name

It appears, however,

met

since Colgan's time.

The Editor

several of this family in the province of

Ulster,

where they are remarkable

for love of

learning and native intelligence ; but none above
the rank of tradesmen, policemen, or small far-

mers.
y

In both languages : i. e. utraque lingua : i. e.
and Irish " Latino Scoticoque sermone

in Latin

:

eruditus."
'

Severe

fpiritum,

Jit
fyc.,

Sanctorum,

p.

Nutta tamen
coslo reddidit,

108, col.

1.

infirmitate correptus
fyc.

Colgan's

Ada

awNQta Rio^hachca
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Laicein,

Sfl

njfpna

[1086.

Ua Ruabacan,
ccopcaip Cumapccach
10 ^ amoriir1ne Ua hGocaba, cijfpna
Ouibnipe,
5

nUlcaib pop Qipjmllaib

Ua

eiraeciNN.

-|

i

pop

-]

Qmaljaib, mac Ruaibpi

Cloinne Sfonaij, ~\ pochaibe oile amaille ppiu.
Ui Ruabacdn, Do rhapbab DO pfpcub pfpnrhaije.

Uoippbealbac Ua bpiain,
njjalap cian pooa, uaip nip bo plan pom
pi Gpeann co ppepabpa, lap mbeitr
on can pugab cfno Choncobaip Ui TTlaoilfchlainn 6 Chluain mic Noip, 50
ipm Ijrpcun a aoipi hi
nepbail hi cCfnn.copab ipin ^jcn bliabam a plaicfpa,
PpiD ID lul DO ponnpaoh, mp mapcpa pooa, mp naicpije Diocpa ma peaca pola, Uabg Ua bpiain, a mac, oecc
caib, i lap ccairfm cuipp Cpiopc
i

-|

-\

~\

ip in

mi ceDna.

Qp

]

opopaicmfc baip Uoippbealbaig po paiofoh,

OchcmoDa

bliaDan gan bpeicc,

Ctgup mfle na mop meicr,
Se blia&na 6 jein mic De oil,

^o

bap Choippoealbaij cuipmijj.
Qibce TTlaipc hi PpiD ID lul,
T?ia peil lacoib co nglan pun,

lap noo picfr acbach,
Qn caipo pi cfnn Uoippbealbach.

mac Concobaip, DO Dol co hQr cliac, maiDm paip pia
maiDm na Cpionca, Du ccopcaip TTlaolciapdin
n^ctllaib,
pia Laiccmb
Ua Carapaij, ci^fpna na Saicne, Cuar Luijne, pochaibe oile cenmocaTTlaolpeachlainn,

)

.1.

-\

i

-\

~|

Qn

piOe im TTlaelmuaiD, cijfpna phfp cceall.

Ua

Cacapnaij, njfpna Cfcba,
TTlumcipe 'Clamdin, Do mapbaoh

-j

occ Loc TTlaije
"

Eochaill

:

places of this

\.

e.

Uaca

Yew Wood.

name

in Iveagh

place here referred to

is

hi

hi pioll la

There are many
Oriel, but the

and

barony of Mourne,

Sil-DuiU/thire

:

i.

the race of Duibhthir,

e.

a sept of the Oirghialla,

but theix exact

tion has not been yet determined

na-gCeart, p. 152, note
c

With

opposition.

.1.

^065

TTluipf6ai, coipeac

TTlaolpeaclainn,

mac Concobaip

renitentia

:

i. e.

land, but his
d

Crinach

he claimed the monarchy of
was opposed by some.

Ire-

A

and

title

place where the

shrubs grow in a withered

state.

Not

trees

identified.

e

and county of Down.
b

Ua

ccion TTlupchaiO mic Concobaip, Do rhapbab la

probably Aghyoghill,

in the parish of Kilkeen,

Sionnach pionn

CionaoD a mac,-]

Loch Maighe Uatha. This is probably the
place now called Loch Luatha, or Baile-Locha

situa-

Luatha, anglice Ballyloughloe, in the barony of

SesLeabhar-

Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year

.

Co bppeafabpa

;

cum

:
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some

The

others.

Airghialla and

Duibhthire

b
,

Ua
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of Eochaill" was gained by the Ulidians over the
Ruadhagain, where Cumasgach Ua Laithen, lord of Silbattle

and Gillamoninne

Ua hEochadha,

lord of Clann-Sinaigh, and

many

others along with them, were slain.
Amhalghaidh, son of Ruaidhri Ua RuaToirdhealbhach Ua Briain,
dagain, was killed by the men of Fearnmhagh.

King of Ireland with opposition after having suffered from long illness (for
he was not well since the head of Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn had been
,

brought from Cluain-mic-Nois till this time), died at Ceann-coradh, in the thirtysecond year of his reign, and in the seventy-seventh of his age, on the day before
the Ides of July precisely, after long suffering, after intense penance for his sins,
and after taking the body of Christ and his blood and Tadhg Ua Briain and his
;

In commemoration of the death of Toirdhealbhach

son died in the same month.

was

said

:

Eighty years without falsehood,
And a thousand of great extent,

And

from the birth of the dear Son of God,
the death of the modest Toirdhealbhach.
six years,

To
The

night of Tuesday, on the pridie of the Ides of July,
Before the festival of Jacob of pure mind,

On

the twenty-second, died the

Mighty supreme King Toirdhealbhach.
Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar, went to Ath-cliath, and was defeated
"
by the foreigners and the Leinstermen in a battle called The Breach of Crinach d ," in which were slain Maelchiarain Ua Cathasaigh, lord of Saithne and
Tuath-Luighne Maelmhuaidh, lord of Feara-Ceall and many others besides
;

;

The Sinnach

Tadh^ Ua

Catharnaigh, lord of Teathbha, and
Cinaedh, his son, and Ua Muireadhaigh, chief of Muintir-Tlamain, were trea1
cherously slain by Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar, at Loch Maighe Uatha

them.

Finn,

i.

e.

',

in revenge of

Murchadh, son of Conchobhar, having been

" A. D. 1086. Maelisa
O'Brolchan, excellent
in learning, prayer, poetry, and in any Ianin either language],
[recte,

guage"
tum emisit.
old

man

;

"suum

spiri-

Maelsechlainn O'Faelan, a chosen

Mac Bethay, king

of Kieray of the

O'Conners

;

of Connaght

slain

by Ua Cathar-

Ercha O'Maelfoamar, Archbishop

Maelcaivgin, gentle bishop of
Fiachna
Ulster;
O'Eonan, Airchinnech ofClon;

Amalgay mac Eory
men of Fernmay. Tir-

dolcan, in pace dormierunt.

O'Ruagan

killed

by the

aNNQ6a Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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hUa

[1087.

hUa bai^elldin, njjfpna Gipjiall, DO cuiam Id
bearab Ua Concobaip, ci jfpna Ciappaije, DO mapbab

cCarajinaij Sionoach.

Conaillibh.

TTlac

(no DO ecc).

pi

Goip Cpfopc, mfle ochrrhoba a pfchc. TTlaolpfchloinn, mac Concobaip,
Cfmpach, DO rhapbab la Carol, mac IDuipicen, la pfpaib Ufcba nGpoi

-|

achab 6ppcoip

cpia peill

TTlel,

mac ^lollaparpaic,
Carol Ua Cecpaba DO

meabail, Oomnall

-\

ci^fpna Ofpaije, Decc lap mbeic

ngalap pooa.

i

Ua

Ciappba, ci^fpna Coipppe, DO rhapbab.
Cupleibe
Caicen Do mapbab la Oomnall mac meic Loclainn. ITlaol-

rhapbab la Lai^nib.

Ua
Do Chlomn Oiapmaoa, ci^fpna Ufrl'sa, Decc. Cach
puanaib Ua hQipc,
Qob mac Qipc Ui Ruaipc,
eicnp l?uaibpi Ua ConcoBaip, pf Connacc,
Dorhnall

.1.

~\

cijfpna Conmaicne

Ua Ruaipc.
hGolaip,-)

i

bpeipne,

hi

cConacail

hi

TTlapbrap e bubein,-] muipfbach

mac ^oppaib Uf

Shipiccein,-]

cCopann,i po meabaib pop

mac

Ouib, coipeac TTluinncipe

mac Conpleibe Ui pfp^ail.i maire

Conmaicne apcfna ecip paop
oaop, copcparuap ipm car
an
cara pin acpubpab,
Do
Qp
Ruaibpi.
popairmhfc
)

pin

CopainD la

Sfchc mbliaona ip occmoba an,
Qgup mile caom comlan,

O

po gfnaip Cpiopc gan coll,
Co cac conacla hi ccopann.

Car Raca Goaip
cfprach

Ua

mbpiain

piopa TTluman, cop paeimib pia TTluipTTluman
pop Laijnib
pop mac Oomnaill
pe bpfpaib

eccip Laijnib,
-|

-\

-\

was

lagh O'Brien, king of Ireland, died in Kincora,

[as

and long penance, and after
the
sacrament
of the body and blood
receiving
of Christ, pridie Idus Julii, in the 77th
yeare of
his age.
His son, Teig, also died within a

nion"

after great torments

month.
lachliu

The overthrow of Crincha upon Meby Leinster and Gentiles" [recte, Galls],

where Maelkieran O'Cathasay fell with many
An overthrow by the Eastians" [Orientales] "upon O'Nehachs, where Donell O'HatThe overthrow of Eochaill by
tey was killed.
others.

Ulstermeu upon Airgialls and O'Euagan, where
CumascachO'Lahcn, king of Duvthire, was lost"

many

also]

[recte,

" Gillamoninne
O'Heochaa, mi-

"of Kindred Sinay,
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

lord]

others."

and

The Annals of Clonmacnoise give, under 1083
and 1084, some of the events entered by the
Four Masters under 1086, as follows
:

"A.

D. 1083. The king

fell

sick of a grie-

vous sickness this year, and was so
that

all his

hair

ill

therein

fell off."

" A. D. 1084"

"

[recte,
Moyle-Isa
1086].
O'Brothloghan, the elder and sadge of Ireland,
was so ingenious and witty, and withall so well

learned, that he

composed great volumes, con-
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Ua

naigh Sinnach.

Baigheallain, lord of Airghialla,

fell

by the
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Conailli.

Mac

Ua

Conchobhair, lord of Ciarraighe, was killed, or died.
The Age of Christ, 1087. Maelseachlainn, son of Conchobhar, King of
Teamhair, was killed by Cathal Mac Muirigen and the men of Teathbha, at

Beathadh

f
Ard-achadh-Epscoip-Mel through treachery and
,

Domhnall Mac

guile.

Gilla-

Cathal Ua Ceatfadha was
phadraig, lord of Osraighe, died after long illness.
Cusleibhe Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, was killed.
killed by the Leinstermen.

Lai then was killed by Domhnall, the son of Mac Lochlainn.
Maelruanaidh Ua hAirt, i. e. of the Clann-Diarmada, lord of Teathbha, died.

Domhnall

Ua

A battle was fought between RuaidhriUa Conchobhair, King of Connaught, and
Aedh, son of Art Ua Ruairc, lord of Comnhaicne and Breifne, at Conachail 8
There were also slain
Corann, where Ua Ruairc was defeated and killed.

,

in
in

Corann, by Ruaidhri, Muireadhach Mac Duibh, chief of Muintirh
the son of Cusleibhe O'Fearghail
the son of Godfrey Ua Siridein

this battle of

Eolais

;

;

;

and distinguished men of the Conmhaicni, both noble and plebeian.
memoration of this battle was said

In com-

:

Seven years and eighty

And

full,

a thousand, fair, complete,

Since Christ was born without a stain,
Till the battle of Conachail in Corann.

The

between the men of Leinster and Munster, where
Briain and the men of Munster defeated the Leinstermen

battle of Rath-Edair

Muircheartach

Ua

1

,

many great misteries and new sciences
devised by liimselfe, died this year.
Terlagh
O'Bryen, King of Ireland, in the 25th year of

by Kaharnagh Shennagh. Of this

taining

that was slain

his reign, died quietly in his bed,

Teig, Montyr-Hagan, now called Foxes Contrey,
or the contrey of Killcoursey, tooke the name."
'
Ard-achadh-Epscoip-Mel : i. e. Ardagh, of

and his

son,

Melaughlyn went
Teig, died the next month.
to Dublin, and was encountered and discomfitted

by

the Danes, where

Kerann O'Cahasie,

which Bishop Mel

is

the patron.

Now

Cunghill, a townland in
the parish of Achonry, barony of Leyny, and
s

Conachail.

prince of Saitnie, with the most part of the
land of Lwynie, were slain.
Teig Sheannagh

county of

O'Caharnie, archprince of the land of Teafia,
with his son, Kynnath, and the cheife of Mon-

dan, without the prefix Ua or O'.
'Rath-Edair: i.e. the Fort of Edar.

tyr-Thlaman,

were

killed

treacherously

by

Moyleseaghlyn mac Connor O' Melaughlyn, in
revenge of his brother, Morragh mac Connor,

h

Ua

Sligo.

Siridein

Now always

was probably the name of a
BinnEdair, the hill of Howth,
Dublin.

6 c

anglicised Sheri-

fort

This

on or near

in the

county of

aNNdta Rio^hachca emeaNN.

gso

[1088.

mic TTIaoil na mbo,-] ap Oiapmuio Ua mbpiain,-] ap Gnoa mac OiapmaDa
co po lab ap mop annpin pop Laignib im mac TTlupchaba Ui Oomnaill im
im Chonall Ua Ciapmaic,-) im Ua Neill TTlaije Da
cijfpna hUa nOpona,
Sluaijeao la mac Loclamn, co po loipc Uuaic inbip mbpfjaib,-!
con,
-)

i

TpT

co po lab dp pop a miiinnp.

DO mapbab la Laijnib.

Niall

TTleap mop, I

lomacc copaiD,

mbliabainpi, ajup jaer mop co po bpip caije

jabail piojhachra Sa;ran, 9 Sepcembep.
Qoip Cpfopr, mile ochcmoDa a hochc.

-|

Cacal Ua Cfcpaba

Decc.

UaCeacpaba

-\

bo

dp,-]

apcalc

cfmpla.

Copbmac Ua

ipin

Rupup DO

Uilliam

pinn, dipopfp-

Cacaldn Ua poppeib, paoi a nfgna
gcpabab,
leijinn Dal cCaip, Decc.
Decc Dia Domnaij Imcce icreipc Noin Ulapca nlmleach lobaip, conab Do
-|

i

Do

pai6f6,

Caralan an cpabaib coip,
6a ppuic paimaiD, ba STnoip,

Pop nfm
Lui6

Uijfpnach

Ua

bpaoin,

Chiapdin.

Sui leijino

Ua

Now

k

Ciarmhaic.

Kerwiok

;

but the name

~\

i

ipin

peil

gpiandn gle,

Chiapdm

apocomapba Chiapdin

pfnchupa epiDe.

sometimes anglicised
is

almost universally

changed to Kirby.
1

Ua

Neitt of Magh-da-chon.

Saijpe.

The exact

situ-

ation of this territory of O'Neill of Leinster,

Chomdm, Decc nlomDam
i

~\

TTlaoiliopa

Ua

The name Magh-da-Chon, i. e. Plain of the
two Hounds, is now corrupted to Moyacomb,
which is applied to a parish lying partly in the
barony of Shilelagh, in the county of Wicklow,
and partly in the barony of Ravilly, in the

appears from a certificate of commissioners appointed for forming the county of Wicklow

county of Carlow.

(published in Erck's Repertory

the invers or estuaries.

of

the

Chancery

Tnaoil^ipicc, aipD-

m Tuaith-inbhir in
Breagha : i. e. the district of
This was probably the

barony of Shile-

name of the tract of country lying between the river anciently called Inbher-Ainge,
now the Nanny Water, and the estuary of the

haveing viewed and surveied the irish
territorie called Shilellagh, bounded on the

Boyne, anciently Inbher-Colpa, in Magh Breagh,
in Meath. It is to be distinguished from Tuagh-

south side by the territorie of Kilteile, alias
Mac Morishe's contrie, in co. Wexford ; on the

Inbher already mentioned under the years 904
and 953, and from Tuaim-Inbhir, which occurs

west by the countrie of Farren O'Neale, and
the lordship of Tully, in co. Catherlagh ; on the

at the year 916.

William Rufm.

This assumes that William

north and east side by the lordshipp of Clonemore, and the territorie of Cosha, &c. &c."

Eufus commenced

his reign immediately after

Inrolmenis), dated 10th January, 1605, in
its

position in relation to the

lagh

"

is

given as follows

which

:

And

ancient

the death of William the Conqueror ; but Sir
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and Domhnall, son of Mael-na-mbo, and Diannaid Ua Briain, and Enda, son of
Diarmaid and where a great slaughter was made of the Leinstermen,
together
;

with the son of Murchadh

Ua Domhnaill, lord of Ui-Drona, and Conall Ua Ciar-

and Ua Neill of Magh-da-chon &c. A hosting by Mac Lochlainn, and
he burned Tuaith-inbhir in Breagham but his people were slaughtered. Niall
mhaic

k

1

,

,

,

Ua

Ceatfadha died.

Ua

Cathal

Great abundance of nuts and

Ceatfadha was killed by the Leinstermen.
fruit, murrain of cows, and dearth, in this year,

and a great wind which destroyed houses and churches.
sumed the kingdom of England on the '9th of September.

The Age

William Kufusn

as-

CormacUa Finn, chief lector of Dal-gCais, died.
a
Forreidh,
paragon of wisdom and piety, died on Shrovetide
Sunday, the third of the Nones of March, at Imleach-Ibhair of whom was
Cathalan

of Christ, 1088.

Ua

;

said:

Cathalan of true piety
Was the sage of a congregation, was senior

To heaven into the bright palace he
On the festival of Ciaran of Saighir.

;

passed,

Tighearnach Ua Braein chief successor of Ciaran and Coman, died at
Imdhaidh Chiarain
he was a paragon of learning and history. Maelisa
,

;

Harris Nicolas thinks it is most probable that
the reign of William Kufus began on the day
of his coronation, namely, Sunday, September
26th, 1087, not only because this
to

is

presumed

have been the usage, but because, being a
son, he did not possess any hereditary

younger

with the best of that country, were lost. A
" and
navy by Magranall's" [sonnes],
by the
king of Ulster's sonne, into Manainn, .i. the He
of Man, where the Magranalls were
slayne. Great
fruite this yeare. Translatio reliquiarum S.Nicholai hoc

Two

right to the crown.

2nd

edition, p.

See Chronology of History,
The Annals of Ulster
295.

record the following events under this year
"A. D. 1087. Donell Mac Gilpa trick, king of
:

Ossory, died.

Cathal O'Cedfaa killed by Lein-

Cusleve O'Ciarda, king of Carbry, a suis
occisus.
Maelsechlainn mac Conner, king of
ster.

Tarach, killed by them of Tethva, by falsehood
in Ardacha. Donell O'Lathen killed
by Donell
O'Lochlainn.

A battle in

Corann between Rory

O'Conner, king of Connaght, and Hugh O'Eourk,

Cod. Clar., torn. 49.

of these events are noticed in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise, under the year 1084, as follows:
" A. D. 1084"
"
[recte, 1087].
Moyleseaghlyn
mac Connor, King of Meath, was soone after"
" slain
[the killing of O'Caharnie]
by Cahall
Mac Morgan, and these of Teaffa, in the towne
of Ardagh.

Eowry O'Connor, king of Connought, and the son of Art O'Eoyrck, encountered in battle with each other;" [wherein]
" at last
O'Eoyrck, with the most part of his
family,

king of Conmacne, and Hugh, king of Conmacne,

6

anno 7 Id. Maii."

were

slain."

Tighearnach

c2

Ua Braein.-He is the celebrated

cMNata Rio^hachca

932
pile-]

apDollam, Decc.

Dubcablai^, mjfn

Decc.
Bfpnaij, bfn pf TTluman,
bfn pf Connacc, Decc.
Op Doib pin

^hae

171

op in^fn mic

eiraeaNN.

Qoba

TTlop, injfn

[1088.

Ui Concobaip

.1.

Qeb an

Uoippbealbaig Uf bhpiam,

acbepc TTluipcfpcac

Ua

bpiain,

UaiDg acuaib,

Gppicc cec oeccaib oiombuaib,
Oubcoblaicc oc Dol DO Chluain,
1 maoain
poccmaip pionnpuaip.
co pfpaib Connacc DO jabctil Inpi aoapcaij pia
bpfpaib TTluman ap na po leicceab a ccoblac peca pom puap, -) Do parraD
maiDm pop TTlliuipcfprac co ppapccaib ap a mumncipe ann. Po Ia6 Dna ap
T?uaibpi

Ua Concobaip

an ppaippge
pop coblac an pip ceona mpna cceachc cimceall riap pop
DO lonopaD Connacc. InDpfb Dm Copco TTlo6puaD 6 Ruaibpi po cpf,
ap
inueachcam ma po pdjaib cfcpa na oaome jan malaipc Don cup pin, ~\ Do
~\

poclipaccap cpia baojal cpiap oo maicib Connacc .1. ^lolla coippce, mac
Cacail Uf TTlujpom, coipeach Clomne Cacail, -\ Cupionna, mac TTIupcaba
Uibip coipeach Clomne Comatcai^, ~\ mac ^lollacpiopc, mic Gchci^fpn,

pop ^hallaib Qcha cliac, Coca 5 a P"
man,-) puipc Loaipje pia nUib Gachbach TTluman ipm 16 po lompaibpfc
Copcach TTlurhan no opjam. Sloijfb la Domnall, mac TTlic Lochlamn, la

coipeach Copcu Qchlann.

Qp mop

Gpeann imme hi cConnaccaib, co ccapc Ruaibpi
Connacc, gialla Connacc uile bo. Do beocaccap Diblmib

pfj nQilij, co ccuaipcepc

Ua

Concobaip, pf
co na pochpaiccib ip
annalist

in

TTlumain, 50 po loipccpfc Luimneach,-] po mopnipfc

whose work has been edited by Doctor
For an account of the different copies

O'Conor.

of the Annals of Tighernach, the reader

is

re-

ferred to the Stowe Catalogue, p. 192. Tighernach

questions the veracity of

all

the most ancient

documents relating to Ireland, and makes the
true historical epoch begin from Cimbaeth, and
the founding of the palace of Eamhain Macha,
about the eighteenth year of Ptolemy Lagus,
" Omnia monumenta
before Christ, 305.
Scoto-

rum usque Cimbaeth
tions

incerta erant."

His quota-

from Latin and Greek authors are nume-

rous; and his balancing their authorities against

each other manifests a degree of criticism uncommon in the iron age in which he flourished,

He

quotes Eusebius, Orosius, Julius Africanus,
Bede, Josephus, St. Jerome, and others. It is
stated in the Dublin copy of the Annals of Innisfallen,

at A. D. 1088, that this remarkable

man was

of the tribe of the Sil-Muireadhaigh ;
and Dr. O'Conor boasts in a note that he was of

the same race as the O'Conors of Connaught,
who were the principal family of the Sil-Muireadhaigh.
v

Mor.

The death

under the year 1086

of this
in the

Mor

is

entered

Annals of Clon-
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Ua
of

Maelgiric, chief poet

and chief Ollamh,

Aedh Ua Conchobhair,

King of Munster,
wife of the

King

i.

e.

of

Morp

died.

,

died.

933

Dubhchabhlaigh, daughter

Aedh

of the Broken Spear, and wife of the
daughter of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, and

Of

of Connaught, died.

these Muircheartach

Ua

Briain said

:

Mor, daughter of the son of Tadhg from the North,
Reached the unvictorious house of the dead
;

Dubhchobhlaidh went

On

to Cluain

a cold autumnal morning.

Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, with the

men

of Connaught, took Inis-Adharcach q

men

of Munster, to prevent their fleet from advancing further up
and Muircheartach was defeated, and a slaughter was made of his people there.
before the

;

of the] same man's fleet were slaughtered, after they had sailed
round westwards on the sea to plunder Connaught. Corco-Modhruadh was
then plundered thrice by Ruaidhri, and it is wonderful if he left any cattle or

The [crews

people without destroying on these occasions
danger, were

;

and three of the chieftains of

namely, Gillacoirpthe, son of Cathal
Ua Mughron, chief of Clann-Cathail, and Cusinna, son of Murchadh Odhar,
chief of Clann-Tomaltaigh, and the son of Gillachrist, son of
Echthighern,

Connaught, being

left in

chief of Corca-Achlann r

.

A

slain,

great slaughter was

made of

the foreigners of

Loch-Garman, and Port-Lairge, by the Ui-Eathach-Mumhan, on the
day that they [jointly] attempted to plunder Corcach-Mumhan. An army was
led by Domhnall, the son of Mac Lochlainn,
King of Ireland, and the people of
Ath-cliath,

the north of Ireland with him, into Connaught; and Ruaidhri Ua
Conchobhair,
of
him
the
of
all
King
Connaught, gave
hostages
Connaught. Both proceeded
with their forces into Munster and
burned
they
Luimneach, and

plundered

;

macnoise

:

"A. D.

1086. Dowcowlye, the

King

of Connought's daughter, and Queen of Munster, died.
More, daughter of King Terlagh,
and Queen of Connought, wife of Howry O'Connor, died."
^

Ann.

Clon.

Inis-Adharcach

:

i.

e.

the Horned Island.

Now

Incherky, an island in the River Shannon,
belonging to the parish of Lusmagh, barony of
Garrycastle, and King's

County

See the Ord-

nance

Map

of the King's County, sheet 29. See
under the name

this island again referred to,

Adhairceach, at the year
'

Corca-AcMann.

A

1

157, infra.

territory in the east of

the county of Roscommon, the ancient inheritance of the family of Mac Branan, comprising

the parishes of Bumlin, Kiltrustan, Cloonfinlough, and the western half of the parish of
See note ', under A. D. 1256.
Lissonuffy.
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a 'P>l
co Vilmleach lubaip,i Loch
Ua Clepcen,-] pucpac cfnn mic Cailigh Ui l?uaipc o
cnocaib Sainccil, -| po cojailpfc,
po muppac Cfnn copab, -| po gaByac occ
ngiallnup a naiccipe, -] cangarcap
bpicic laec eci]i 5 a ^ a 1 i5 ao '^ ea ^ a
TTlachaipe na TTlurhan
Oun Gceo,-| co Dpuim

5

.1.

-\

'

>

oia ccijib laparh.

Qaao

nemij, mac Conjalaij

1

na naiccipe

]ioijne

Occam,

i

fin TTiac TTlaoabdin

mac Gacbach Ui

Loinjjp j.

Ua

capna cap a cenn 6 TTluipcfphach
OTpbail, mjfn hUi TTlailfechnaill, oecc.

bd, ec, op, opgac, i

laccaoh.

bpiain

Ui Cin-

Do paoab
ma ppuap-

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ochcmoDa a naoi. ^lollapdrrpaicc Ua Celecdn
Y fcnap (.1. ppioip) Gpoa Hlacha, Concobap, mac pogapcaig hUi TTlaoileDuin
pfpgal hUa meipofbaij^ pepleijinn Imleacha
Y fcnab Cluana mic Noip,
TTlaiDm pia nUib Gacach Ula6 pop piopa pfpnrhaije, Du
lubaip, oecc.
-)

i

ccopcaip mac Qeba Ui Chpfocam, cijfpna pfprimaije,

Da cdnarp oecc
DO faop clanDaib, 50 pochamib icmbaib oile. Oonncliab mac Oomnaill
T?eamaip, cijfpna Laijfn (no Ua cCenpelaijj) Do mapbab Do Choncobap
UaConcobaip Pailji cpia baojal. Laech ap ampa po baoi ma aimfip, cuip
caca ap calmacap ei^ibe. Donnchab Ua ^lollapaccpaicc, mac Domnaill,
-j

.1.

"

Now

Imleach-Ibkair.

of Tipperafy.

See- note

Emly, in the county
c
under A. D. 541,
,

p. 182, supra.
1

Now Lough

Loch-Gair.

Gur, a lake, at

which are the ruins of various ancient Irish
and Anglo-Irish

fortifications, situated in

Knockany, barony
and County of Limerick. See note
A. D. 1516.
"

Brugh-Righ

the

of Small County,

parish of

: i.

e.

p
,

the Fort of the King, now
on the west bank of the

been erected by Oilioll Olum, and occupied till
about the period of the English Invasion by his
See Leabhar-nadescendants, the O'Donovans
,

and

p. 88,

note

k
.

See also

under A. D. 974, p. 701, supra. The
O'Donovans were driven from this place, as well
note

,

expulsed by Maurice Fitzgerald, who was Lord
Justice of Ireland in the year 1229.
w

Dun-Aiched.

able fort

Iliver Maigue, in the barony of Upper Connello,
and county of Limerick. There are extensive
ruins of earthen forts, said by tradition to have

d

of both places, as well as the barony of Coshma,
and the plains along the Maigue, until finally

under

Bruree, a small village

gCeart, p. 77, note

from Groom, about the period of the English
Invasion; but they would appear to have recovered them, and to have maintained possession
as

now

probably the remarkDunachip, situated near

This

called

is

Groom, in the parish of Dysart-Muirdeabhair,
barony of Coshma, and county of Limerick.
*

Druim-Ui-Cleirchein

:

i.

e.

O'Cleirchein's

Eidge or Long Hill. In the Dublin copy of the
Annals of Innisfallen, and the Chronicon Scotorum,
is

it is

called Drumain-Ui-Chleirchein,

the form of the

name

still

retained.

which
It is

now

anglicised Drummin, and is the name of a
townland and parish, in the barony of Coshma,

and county of Limerick, about three miles north
of Kilmallock.
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the plain of Munster,

Dun-Aiched

w
,

i.

e.

as far as Imleach-Ibhair",

and Druim-Ui-Cleirchein

Ua

son of Caileach

Ruairc from the

and demolished Ceann-coradh

x
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Loch-Gair

4
,

Brugh-Righ",

and they carried off the head of the
of Saingeal
and they broke down

;

5

hills

';

and they obtained eight score heroes, both
foreigners and Irish, as hostages and pledges, and then returned to their houses.
The chief of these hostages were the son of Madadhan Ua Ceinneidigh 2 the
;

;

son of Conghalach

Ua hOgain"; and

horses, gold, silver,

Loingsigh. Cows,
in ranson of them

Briain.

Dearbhail, daughter of

Ua

MaelseachnailP, died.

Gillaphadraig Ua Celechain, Secnab (i. e. Prior)
son
of Fogartach Ua Maelduin, Secnab of CluainConchobhar,

of Christ, 1089.

of Ard-Macha

mic-Nois

Ua

and flesh-meat, were [afterwards] given

by Muircheartach Ua

The Age

the son of Eochaidh

;

and Fearghal

A

Ua

Meisdeadhaigh, lector of Imleach-Ibhair, died.
battle was gained by the Ui-Eathach-Uladh over the men of Fearnmhagh,
wherein fell the son of Aedh Ua Crichain, lord of Fearnmhagh, and twelve
;

Tanists of the nobility, with numbers of others.
Donnchadh, son of Domhnall
Reamhar lord of Leinster (or of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh), was slain by Conchobhar
,

Ua

Conchobhair Failghe, by unfair advantage.

He was

hero that lived in his time, a prop of battle for bravery.

Now Singland, a townland in the
Saingeal.
parish of St. Patrick's, about one mile south7

Ivair,

the most illustrious

Donnchadh, grandson

Shrovetide Sunday, in pace

quievit.

An

and more generally Kennedy, without the prefix

army by Donell mac Lochlainn, king of Ailech,
in Connaght, that Eory gave him the hostages
of Connaght, and" [they] " went together into
Mounster, and burnt Limerick and the Machaire to Dunached, and brought with them
the head of Mac Cailig, and brake down Cen-

Ua

cora, &c.

east of the city of Limerick
See Septima Vita
S. Patricii, part iii. c. xliv., in Colgan's Trias

TJiaum., p. 158, col.
'

*

Ua Ceinneidigh

1.

Now anglicised O'Kennedy,

or O'.

Ua hOgain.

without the

Now always

prefix.

anglicised Hogan,

This family was seated at

Ardcrony, about four miles to the north of Nenagh, in the county of Tipperary.
b
Ua Maeheachnaill.
Otherwise

written

O'Maelseachlainn, and anglice O'Melaghlin,

corrupted to

now

Mac Loughlin.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
"A. D.I 088. Cathalan O'Forrey, chief in
learning and prayer, 3 Non. Martii in Imlech

Tiernach O'Broyne, Airchinnech of
quievit. Great slaugh-

Clon-mic-Nois, in Christo

ter of the Galls of Dublin, of

Wicklow"

[rede,

"
Wexford], and Waterford, by the O'Neachays
of Mounster, the day that they enterprised to
spoyle Corke. Maelisa O'Maelgirick, Archpoet
of Ireland, died.

This yeare Tirlagh O'Conner,

king of Ireland, was borne."

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
<=

Domhnall Reamhar

niel the Fat.

He was

Murchadha, who died

:

i.

e.

Domhnall, or Da-

evidently Domhnall
in the year 1075.

Mac
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mapbab DO rhacaib unc bpain 6pic.
a bparaip Geb, mac
cigfpna Oealbna bffpa, DO rhapbab la

cijfpna Oppaije, DO

Ua

plaiqpilfb,

Coclain Ui phlairpilfo. Coblach pfp TTlurhan .1. im TTluipcepcacUam6|iiain,
DO ciacrain pop Sionamn,
pop Loc T?ib co po aipccpfc cealla an loca, .1.
co po ounab
Imp Clorpann, Imp bo pinne, Imp Qmjjpmvl Cluam Garham,
-\

Rechpaic lappin Dap a neip la Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip, la pi
Connachc. Uangaccappom anuap lapam co Cluam,-] po paomeab oppa puap
ma pppiceinj co hQr Cuain, ba hannpibe baoi Ua TTlaoilfchlamn Oorhnall
Qibipceach,

i

.1.

ploinn, pf Ufrhpach in eplairhe pop a ccino, 50 ppapjaibpfc 05 a Ion?; -|
a nfcap agUa TTlaoileachlainn armpin,-] DO Deocarrap peipm pop a comaipce,

mac

po hioDnaicci lomldn mcr lapam co piopa TTluman. l?uainpi Ua Concobaip
co po inoippfc
1 Oorhnall Ua TTIaolpfchlainn DO 6ol illonjaib "| infcpaib
TTluma co Cluam caoin TDoDiomog Comb ap inueachcam popajpac mfol
-)

caob bpairn DO cabaipc

ninoile in aipfcc pin la

Ua

leo.

Cpfch mop la Dorhnall

Ufrhpach, co pocc lobap cino rpacca 50 po aipji
Ui TTleir,
50 po loipc Conaille
piopa pfpnmaije, Conaille, TTlujDopna,
uile.
Ipeall ciapain DO cfhoach ap bilpi DoCopbmac TTlac Cuinn na mbocc
TTlaoileachlainn, la

pi'

-|

6

Ua

plaicen,

~\

6 Ohorhnall

-\

mac plamn Ui

TTlaoilfchloinc 6 pfj

TTliDe.

Copcach, Imleach lubaip, QpDpf|ica,i Ceall oapa, DO lopccaD. Lupcca DO
lopccab la piopa TTluman, ~\ naoi ppicic Duine DO lopccab ma Dairhliaj.
Cluain-Eamhain. Now Cloonoun, or Cloonown, an old church on the west side of the
d

Shannon, in the parish of

St. Peter's,

barony of

See Tribes
Athlone, and county of Roscommon
and Customs of Hy-Many, p. 79, note *, and the

map

to that work.

referred

to'

The other churches here

are on islands in

Lough

Ree.

Inis-

Clothrann and Inis-Bofinne are so called at the
present day; but Inis- Aingin

is

now more usu-

e

p.

See note

q
,

beg and Cappaleitrim, in the parish of Moore,
barony of Moycarnan, and county of Roscom-

mon __ See

Rachra, referred to as a castle at

A. D. 1557.
s

Cluain

:

i.

e.

Cluain-mic-Nois, or Clonmac-

noise.
h

Cluain-caein-Modirnog __ According to the

gloss to the Feilire-Aenguis, at 21st of January,

Inis-Adharcach,

and O'Clery's frisk Calendar, at the same day,
this church was in the territory of the Eogha-

Island."

Aidhirceach.

bounded on the west by the River Shannon,
it from the townlands of Eaghra-

which divides

"the

ally called Inis-Inneen, and, in English,

Hare

is

nacht Chaisil, which

933, suprci.
'
Rechraith

Otherwise called Rachra, now
in the west of the parish of
a
townland
Raghra,
of Shannon Bridge, in
and
north
Clonmacnoise,
the barony of Garrycastle, King's County.

It

Middlethird, in the
'

the present barony of
county of Tipperary.
is

llhar-Chinn-trechta __ Otherwise called In-

bhar-Chinn-tragha, i. e. the Yew at the Head
of the Strand, now the town of Newry, in the
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of Gillaphadraig

(i.

Domhnall Breac.

e.

the son of Domhnall), was killed

Gillacainnigh

Ua

937

by the grandsons of

Flaithfhileadh, lord of Dealbhna-Beathra,

Aedh, son of Cochlan Ua Flaithfhileadh. The fleet
of the men of Munster, under the conduct of Muircheartach Ua Briain, arrived
on the Sinainn, and upon Loch Ribh and they plundered the churches of the
was

slain

by

his brother,

;

lake, namely, Inis-Clothrann, Inis-bo-finne, Inis-Ainggin,
6

and Cluain-Eamhain d

.

f

But Aidhirceach and Rechraith were blocked up, after their passage, by Ruaidhri
Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught. They afterwards came down to Cluain 6
,

but they were repulsed back to Ath-Luain, where Ua Maeleachlainn, i. e. Domhnall, son of Flann, King of Teamhair, was in readiness to attack them and they
left all their ships and vessels to O'Maeleachlainn there, and placed themselves
;

under his protection, and they were afterwards conveyed home in safety to
Munster.
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair and Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn went in

and plundered Munster as far
that they scarcely left a single head of cattle so
ships

and

boats,

besides carried oif captives.
nall

Ua

Maeleachlainn, until

dered the
all

men

11

as

Cluain-caein-Modimog

,

so

they penetrated], and
A great predatory excursion was made by Domhhe reached Ibhar-Chinn-trachta and he plunfar [as

1

;

of Fearnrnhagh, Conaille, Mughdhorna, andUi-Meith, and burned
k
was purchased for ever by Cormac Mac Cuinn na

Iseal-Chiarain

Conaille.

mBocht from Ua

Flaithen, and from Domhnall, son of Flann

King of Meath.

Corcach, Imleach-Ibhair, Ard-fearta

Ua Maeleachlainn,

and

1
,

Cill-dara,

were

Lusca was burned by the men of Munster, and nine score persons
were burned in its Daimhliag [stone-church].
burned.

"A. D.

county of Down. See Dublin P. Journal, vol. i.
p. 103; and Reeves' s Ecclesiastical Antiquities of

Hag" [and nine

Down and

men of Mounster.

k

Connor, p. 116, note'.
This was the

Iseal- Chiarain.

Ciaran's hospital

at

Clonmacnoise

name

of St.

See note

under the year 1032, supra.
1

Ard-fearta

Now

See Colgan's Ada Sanctorum, p. 89 ; and
Archdall's Monasticon Hibernicum, p. 299-

tury

of Ulster record the following

events under this year

Lusk burnt, with
score

men

the Daim"
by the

therein],

Kildare also burnt this yeare.

Donell mac fat Donell, king of Leinster, murthered by his own. Murtagh O'Laythen, king of

Duvthire, died.

Ardfert, in the barony of

Clanmaurice, and county of Kerry, where St.
Brendan erected a monastery in the sixth cen-

The Annals

1089-

over the

men

The

battle of Gernaide, gained

of Fernvay, and

many were

also

by the O'Neathachs, and by Ulster, in
Slevfuaid.
Doncha mac Gilpatrick, king of
of his owne. Gilpatrick
murthered
Ossory,

killed

O'Keligan, Secnap of Ardmagh, died on Christeve."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

mas

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

:

GD

notice some of
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Qoip Cpiopc, mile nocac. TTlaolouin Ua Reabacan, corhapba TTIocucca,
Cian Ua buacalla, comapba Cainmj i cCiannacca, oecc. Ingnaoan, pfp-)
lei jinn Cluana h6paipo, DO rhapbab.
ttlaolpuanaib Ua Caipelldn, eijfpna
Cloinoe Oiapmacca,
5 10 ^ac P 1 rc ^ a ^ U ni 5 cijfpna Cenel TTloen, DO
>

)

mapbab in aon 16 la Domnall Ua Lochlamo. Combal mop ecip Domnall,
mac mheic Cochlainc, pi Qili j,
TTluipcfpcach Ua bpiain, pi Caipil,
Dorhnall mac ploinc Ui TTlaoilfchloinn, cijfpna TTIiDe,
Ruaibpi Ua Con-|

)

-\

cobaip, pi

Connachc,

~\

po piDh, i caencompac.

DO pacpac

DO pij Qilijh, -| DO pcappac
fopiain DO ruiDecc hi TTli'De pop

uile gialla

TTIuipcfpcach

Ua

cpeich lapam, i pfcaip lomaipecc eiccip Domnall, pf TTIfDe, i TTIuipcfpcach
cona a ploccaiB TTlaij ^ena. Ro meabaiD pop TDumain, ~\ po Id6 a nap
im TTIaolpeclamn Ua nDunjalaij, -) im mac Confn Ui Ouibcino, -| im mac
i

TDaoilmopDa Ui Dorhnaill mac pij

Domnall Ua
Cpfch

oile

Ua

Cemnpealaij.

Cpfch pluaiccfo la
Duin na pcciach.

TTIaoilechluinn ipm TTlumain, co po loipc

beop lap an Domnall ceDna, 50 po aipcc Upmumain

uile.

Ruaibpi
DO
Dame
Ua
Qjcfc.
lopccaD
Concobaip
TTIuipcfpcach
6pic, n^fpna na
nOeipi DO mapbab. TTIuipcfpcach Ua bpiain Do bol ap Coch Riach cpe

Ua

Sluaijeao la TTIuipcfpcach
the tame events under the jear 1087, as
low* :

"A. D.I 087"

fol-

1089]. "Munatermen
on the river of Synann

[recti,

brought a great fleet
and Loghrie, and robbed, and tooke the spoyles
of all the churches upon the islands of that
logb, viz.,- of Innu-Clothran, Innis-Boffyn,

Innio-Angine, and Cloneawyn ; which Bowry
O'Connor, king of Connought, seeing, he caused
to be stopped the fords

on the Synnan, called

Adyrckeache and Kathkrea, to the end they

might not be at liberty to pass the said passage*
at their returns, and were driven to turn to
Athlone, where they were overtaken by Donell
mac Flyn O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath, to whose
protection

and yealded

they whollie committed themselfs,
all their cotts, shipps, and boat*, to

be disposed of at his pleasure, which he received,
and sent safe conduct with them untill they

Ua

mbpiain,

were

-|

la pfpaib TTIuman,

)

la

at their native place of Mounster.
O'Fktty le, prince of Delvyn-Bethra,

left

Gillekenny

was
Ian.

by his own brother, Hugh mac CoghDonnogh mac Donnell Beawar (in Eng-

killed

the iatt), king of Lyncter, was killed by
Connor O'Connor, prince of Affalie ; and also

lish,

Donnogh mac Donnell mac
of Oworie, was killed.

Gillepatrick, prince

Isill Kierari,

or the hot-

Keyran, was purchased by Cormack
Mac Connemoght from O'Flayhyn and Donnell

pitall of St.

mac Flyn O'Melaughlyn of Mcath,
a

Ua

Buachalla.

Now

for ever."

anglicised Buckley,

without the prefix Ua or 0'.
Successor of Cainneach in Cianacfda

:

i.

e.

Abbot of Dromachose, in the barony of Keenaght, and county of Londonderry.
"

Ua

Caireallain.

Now

anglicised

Carlan,

Garland, Curland, and Carleton, without the
prefix

Ua

or O'.

William Carleton, the author
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Maelduin, successor of Mochuda, and Cian
Christ, 1090.
m
Buachalla , successor of Cainneach in Cianachta", died. Ingnadan, lector

The Age of

Ua

of Cluain-Iraird, was killed.

Diarmada

p
,

and Gillachrist

Ua

Maelruanaidh

Ua

Caireallain

,

lord of Clann-

Luinigh, lord of Cinel-Moen', were killed one

A

great meeting took place between Domhnall.
day by Doinhnall O'Lochlainn.
the son of Mac Lochlainn, King of Aileach ; and Muircheartach Ua Briain,

King of Caiseal and Domhnall, son of Flann Ua Maeleachlainn, lord of Meath
and Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught and they all delivered
hostages to the King of Aileach, and they parted in peace and tranquillity.
Muircheartach Ua Briain afterwards went into Meath upon a predatory excursion
and a battle was fought between Domhnall, King of Meath, and Mxur;

;

;

;

cheartach, with their forces, at Magh-Lena".

The Munstermen were

defeated

and slaughtered, with Maelseachlainn Ua Dunghalaigh, Mac-ConinUa Duibhgiu,
and Maelniordha Ua Doiuhuaill, son of the King of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.
plun-

A

dering army was led by Domhnall

Ua

Maeleachlainn into Minister, and he

Another predatory excursion was made by the same
burned Duu-na-Sgiath
which
he
Domhnall, on
plundered all Ormond. Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair
u
burned Dun-Aichet
Muircheartach Ua Brie, lord of the Deisi, was killed.
1

.

.

Muircheartach

Ua

Briain went upon Loch-Riach

A hosting was

tage.

of Traits

made by Muircheartach Ua

and

this family,

Stories of the Irish Peasantry, is of
and his Irish name is Uilliam Ua

Caipeulliim.
p Clanit-Diamtada

A

sept

of the, Cinel-

Eoghain, seated on the east side of the River
Foyle, in the barony of Tirkeeran, and county
of Londonderry. The name of this tribe is now
preserved in that of the parish of Clondermot,
in this barony.

Ua LutHiyh. Now Looney, without the
The mountainous district of
prefix Ua or O'.
>

Mounterlooney, in the barony of Strabane,
county of Tyrone, took its name from this faSee
mily, who were afterwards driven into it
note
'

',

under A. D.

Cind-Motn,

A

1

1

w

78.

sept of the Cinel-Eoghain,

,

by taking an unfair advan-

Briain, the

men

of Munster,

t this
period seated in the present barony of
Kaphoo, county of Donegal, but afterwards

driven across the Foyle by the Cinel-Conaill.
See note , under A. D. 117S.
'

Mtiyk-Ltna.

Now

Movlena, otherwise Kil-

bride, a parish comprising the town of Tullamore, in the barony of Ballycowan, and Kind's

County. See not*
and p. 105, col. 1.

*,

under A. D. 902,

p.

564,

Dnn-mi-^HrfA. Now Dunnaskeagh. a townland in the parish of Rathlyuiu, barony of Clanwilliam. and county of Tipperary. See note
'

under A. D. 1043.
"Dmi-^icfet
Locfi-Riack.

of Gal way.

See note under A. D. 1088.

Now Loughra, in

the county

aNNQta Rio^hacnca
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b Ctca cliar, 50 po inoippfc cCnncup
buibe,-]

oobepcpac oa aicnpe oUa Locluinn

eirceciNN.

[1091.

F'r a >P ea 5 5
OomnaU, ap a nanacal

Caijfri,-)
.1.

6

ra

pap.

pin

Ua hOccam, corhapba
doip Cpfopc, mile nochac a haori. Cfnopaolab
oecc. TTlupchab, mac mic Ooriinaill Rfrhaip, oo mapbab meabail
i

bpenoinn,

h6noa, mac OiapmaDa. TTlac mic Qoba mic TCuaibpi, njfpna lapcaip
Connacc, oecc. Cionaer UalTlopba, cijfpna Laijipi,-) mac ITlaolpuanaib,
mic Concoipne, DO comcuicim
ccij Ui bhpiain hi cCaippeal. Ceapball
an buibenac
Cloinne Colmam, oecc.
Laibgnen
Ua hdoba

la

i

.1.

pinnpiop

Ua Dumocorai^, ci^fpna 5 ai ^n 5>
TTluipcfpcac Ua nibpiam, co po aipcc

niapbab oUib bpiuin.

Sloijfo la

Sloigheab la Connachcaib, co po loipcpfc mop Don TTlurhain.
bpan Ua Cainoelbdin Do rhapbab DO mac TTlic Coipcen. Cpeach na naicinneab DO benam DO TTlhuipcfprac
TTliDe.

laprap

ap macaib mic bpain bpic.
mop, ap Uibh pailje
macaib
DO
Sic DO benam DO TDuipcfpcac
Uaibj Ui bpiain, -| Uuabmurha

Ua bpiain, aibce Nocclac

~\

-|

ccighib, i peall DO mac Uhaibg poppa,-] a napccain DO ChonnachQn Ifch
caib.
TTluipcfpcach Ua bpic,, cijfpna na nDeipi, DO mapbab.
mprapach DO pdic Qpoa TTlaca Do lopccab. TTlaoiliopa, comopba phac-

oo bol Dia

*

Ath-buidhe

boy,

in

:

i. e.

the Yellow Ford,

now Ath-

the barony of Lune, and county of

Heath.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

The

battle of

Magh-Lena

is

noticed in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, at 1088, as follows
"A. D. 1088" \recte, 1090]. " Moriertagh,
:

son of King Terlagh O'Brien, succeeded his faand reigned after him eleven years. The

events under this year:

ther,

" A. D.
1090. Maelduin O'Rebacan, Coarb of
Hochuda; KienO'Buachalla, Coarb of Cainnech,

king came with his forces into Heath, and tooke
a prey there, but was overtaken by Donell mac

in

Flynn, King of Heath, at Helena, in Fercall,

Kyanacht, in Christo quieverunt.

Maelruanai

O'Carellan, minion of Kindred- Dermaid

;

Gil-

christ O'Luny, minion of Kindred- Moyne, killed

in one day, per dolum,

by Donell O'Lochlainn.
The Daimliag of Ferta burnt, with a hundred

houses about

Mac
of

it.

A

meeting between Donell

Lachlainn's sonne,

Cashell,

Murtagh O'Brien, King

and Flann O'Melachlinn's sonne,

King of Tarach, where they did conclude to
give hostages to the King of Ailech from them
all.

Taithlech O'Hegra taken prisoner."

Clarend., torn. 49.

Cod.

where many of King Horiertagh's army were
as Hoyleseaghlyn
O'Dongaly, the son of
Conin O'Dowgin, and the son of Hollmorry

slain,

O'Donnell, prince of the O-Kinseallys."
'

Cinaeth

Ua Mordha,

Kenny O'More,

lord of Laeighis : anglice

lord of Leix.

'

_

Madruanaidh, son of Cucoirne. This Maelruanaidh was the head of the O'Carrolls of
Ely-O'Carroll __ See note under A. D. 1050.
*
OfGaileanga : i. e. of Gaileanga, in the diocese of

Achonry, in Connaught.
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and the foreigners of Ath-cliath and they plundered a district of Leinster, and
x
and they delivered two hostages to
the men of Breagh, as far as Ath-buidhe
;

;

O'Lochlainn,

The Age

i.

e.

them thence

for protecting

Domhnall,

to the west.

Ceannfaeladh Ua hOgain, successor of Brenainn,

of Christ, 1091.

Murchadh, grandson of Domhnall Reamhar, was treacherously killed by
The grandson of Aedh, son of Ruaidhri [Ua FlaithEnda, son of Diarmaid.
died.
Cinaeth Ua Mordha, lord of
bheartaigh], lord of West Connaught,
died.

2
y
Laeighis and the son of Maelruanaidh, son of Cucoirne mutually fell by each
other in the house of Ua Briain, at Caiseal.
Cearbhall, grandson of Aedh,
,

,

senior of the Clann-Colmain, died.

cothaigh, lord of Gaileanga

a

was

,

Laighgnen,
slain

i.

e.

the Buidheanach

by the Ui-Briuin.

Ua Duinn-

A

hosting was made
of Munster.
Bran

by the Connaughtmen, and they burned a great part
Ua Caindealbhain was slain by the son of Mac Coirten. The prey of the firebrands made, on Great Christmas night, by Muircheartach Ua Briain, upon the
A peace was made between
Ui-Failghe and the grandsons of Bran Breac.
Muircheartach

Thomond

Ua

Tadhg Ua Briain and the men of
homes, but the sons of Tadhg acted treacherously

Briain and the sons of

returned to their

;

towards them, and they were plundered by the Connaughtmen. Muircheartach
Ua Brie, lord of the Deisi, was killed. The western half of the fort of Ard-

Macha was burned.
b

Maelisa

Maelisa

b
,

successor of Patrick, died, after penance, on the

"A. D. 1091. Modisa Comorbanus

S. Patricii(i<l est, Archiepiscopus
post
bris,

Ardmachanus),
lonyam poenitentiam decessit die 20 Decemejusque locum occupat statim Domnaldus jttius
Unde, cum Moelisa supra ad an1068 vocetur filius Amalgadii, videtur

Amalgadii.

num
hie

Domnaldus

Thaum.,

p.

fuisse

ejus

frater."

Trias

299-

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
"A. D. 1091- Murcha, sonn's sonne to Donell
fatt,

killed

The west

by

by Enna mac Dermot.
the Rath of Ardmagh burnt,

falsehood

half of

naught, died. Maelisa, Coarb of Patrick, 9 Kal.
Januarii in penitentia quievit. Donell mac Awal-

gaa ordered in the abbacie in his place presently.
This year a happy fruitful yeare."
Cod. Clar.,
torn. 49.

A few of the events noticed

in the

Annals of

the Four Masters, under 1091, are given in the
Annals of Clonmacnoise under 1089, thus:
"A. D. 1089" [recte, 1091]. " Donslevye
O'Heoghaye, king of Ulster, was killed by

Donell mac Loghlyn, prince of Ailleagh. Cynath O'Morrey" [O'More], " and Mollronie

mac Concornie fought hand

to

hand

in

the

Dunsleve O'Heochaa, king of Ulster, killed by
Mac Lochlainn's sonne, and by the king of
Ailech, at Belach gort-an-iubhair, in battle.

king's house in Cashell, and were both
Moyleisa, Primatt of Ardmach, died."

Rory mac Hugh

Ulster here means King of Ulidia, or that part

his sonne,

king of

West Con-

The reader should bear in mind

that

slain.

King of

aNNata Rioghachra emeaNN.
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mac Qmalgaba, DoipDcpaic, Decc tap bpfnnainn 20 Oecembep, -\ Dorhnall,
neab ina lonab ipm abbame po cfooip. Sicpiug, mac ^'o^labpuioe, DO mapbab

i

meabail.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile nochac a DO. Connrhach Ua Caipill, eppucc,-| piajcfno eccna i
loip rojaibe, Copbmac, abb ITIainipcpec ppuir pfnoip naom,
cpabaiDh na n^aoiohel.

mac

Loin^pich, comapba pmDein
Cluana hGpaipo,i TTIaoiliopaUa hGppachrchn, comapba Qilbe Imlich, Decc.
Qn Cpaibbech piachpaich Ua pollamain, paccapc DO Chonnacraib Do
baDab ilLoch Caippgin. T?aich QpDa TTlacha co na cfmploib Dolopccab an
TTluipcfpcach,

.1.

cfcpamaD Callainn DO 8epcembep,-| ppft Do Uhpiun TTI6p,-| ppec DO Ubpiun
RuaiDpi Ua Concobaip
Ruamhpi na poiDe buibe, aipDpf Connacc,
Sa^ran.
Do plaicbfpcach,-] opojapcach Ua PojapDO ballab oUa plairbfpcaij
.1.

.1.

caij cpia peill

cpia meabail.

~\

6a caipoep Cpiopc po peer Ruaibpi

DUa plaicbfpraij. Donnchab, mac Capcaig, cijfpna Gojanacca Caipil DO
rhapbab la Ceallachdn Caipil. Gnoa, mac Oiapmaoa, njfpna Ua cCemnDo mac TTlupchaib, mic
pealaig, Do mapbab la ceinnpealacaib peipin
.1.

Oiapmaoa. Cpeach mop la Conmaicnib cap pfol TTIuipeaDhaij, co po pa$baoh TTla^ nQoi leo jan innile. Donnchab mac Ui Choncobaip pailjij DO
la a bpaicpib peipin.

Re 66 mop

aij ipin mbliabampi, co po peobpfc
loca i aibne Gpeann, co nimrijofp Daoine -\ eich copaib ciopmaib Dap na
lochaib, ~] po pfpab pneachca mop na Diaib pin.
Sloigheab la muipcfpcach

mapbab

Ua

mbpiain

-\

OiapmaiD Ua 6piam

cConnachcaib, 50 pug gialla uabaib.

i

nUlcaib.

Tnuipfbach TTlac Cappraij,ci^fpna Gojanacca, Decc.
Oomnall mac Ctrhalgaba, comopba pharpaicc pop cuaipc Cenel nGo jam, co

Dionnapbab

i

of Ulster, east of

Lough Neagh and the River

Bann.

Now

Loch Cairrgin.

Tulsk, in the county of
d

Trian-Mor :

division of
6

i.

Cargin's Lough, near

the great third or ternal

e.

that division of

the Third of the Saxons;
in

which the Saxon

translated

as fol-

Armagh,

students resided.

This passage
" A. D.
:

Ecdesiis,

: i. e.
Callaghan of Cashel.
the ancestor of the O'Callaghans of

Ceallachan- Caisil

Munster.
died in

i.e.

is

'

He was

Koscommon.

Armagh.

Trian-Saxon:

lows

Saxon, incendio vastantur quarto Calendas SepTrias Thaum., p. 299.

tembris."

1

by Colgan

Arx Ardmacharue cum

una pars de Trien-mor,

et

suis

altera Trien-

044,

the son of Domhnall,

who was

who

the son of Murchadh,

who

died in 1014 (from whose brother, Saerbhreathach, the Mac Carthys of Munster are descended),

1092.

He was

who was

son of Donnchadh,

who was

son of Ceallachan Caisil, King of Munster, who
died in the year 954.
See Circuit ofMuircheartach

Mac

Neill, p. 64.
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and Domhnall, son of Amhalghaidh, was immediately
place in the abbacy. Sitric, son of Gillabruide, was treacherously
;

killed.

Connmhach Ua

a bishop, and an excellent moderator Cormac, Abbot of Mainistir [Buithe], a learned and holy senior,
head of the wisdom and piety of the Gaeidhil Muircheartach, son of Loing-

The Age

of Christ, 1092.

Cairill,

;

;

seach, successor of Finneu of Cluain-Iraird

;

Ua h Arrachtain, sucFiachra Ua Follamhain,

and Maelisa

The Devotee, e.
Connaughtmen, was drowned in Loch

cessor of Ailbhe of Imleach, died.

i.

c
The fort of
Cairrgin
Ard-Macha, with its churches, were burned on the fourth of the Calends of
e
d
Ruaidhri
September, and a street of Trian-Mor and a street of Trian-Saxon
Ua Conchobhair, i. e. Ruaidhri na Soidhe Buidhe, supreme King of Connaught,

a priest of the

.

.

,

was blinded by Ua Flaithbheartaigh, i. e. Flaithbheartach, and Foghartach
O'Foghartaigh, through treachery and guile. Ruaidhri was seven times a
gossip to

Ua Flaithbheartaigh. Donnchadh Mac
was

f

Carthaigh, lord of EoghanachtEnda, son of Diarmada, lord of

by Ceallachan-Caisil
A great
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was killed by the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh themselves.
predatory excursion was made by the Conmhaicni over Sil-Muireadhaigh, so
Chaisil,

killed

.

Magh-Aei was left without cattle. Donnchadh, son of Ua Conchobhar
Great frost and ice in this year', and
Failghe, was killed by his own brothers.
the lakes and rivers of Ireland were frozen over, so that men and horses were
wont to pass with dry feet over the lakes and great snow fell afterwards. An
that

;

army was led by Muircheartach Ua Briam into Connaught, and he carried
hostages from them. Diarmaid Ua Briain was expelled into Ulster. Muireadhach
Mac Carthaigh 8 lord of Eoghanacht, died. Domhnall h son of Amhalghaidh,
,

,

g

Muireadhach

Mac

Carthaigh.

He

is

the an-

Mac Carthys of Munster, and the
first person ever called Mac
Carthaigh. He was
the son of Carthach, who was son of Saerbhreacestor of the

thach,
Chaisil,
h

son of Donnchadh, son of Ceallachan
Id. Ibid.
King of Munster

Domhnall

"A. D.

1092. Domnaldus JUius

events under this year

"A. D.

:

1092. Follavan, the religious of Con-

naght, was drowned. Clon-mic-Nois spoyled

Mounstermen.

by
Rory O'Conner, Archking of

Connaght, blinded by O'Flatherty deceitfully.
Mureach Mac Carty, king of Eonacht Cassill,
mortuus

est.

Donell mac Awalgaa, Coarb of
1

Amalgadii, Archiepiscopus Ardmachanus, circuit
et visitat regiones de
Kinel-Eoguin, id est O'Nel-

Patrick, visiting Kindred-Owen, got his will"
" The Rath of Ardmach with
[co cue a peip].

lorum."

the church, 4 Cal. Sept. and a great part of the
great Trien" [and a part of the Saxons' Trien].

Trias Thaum., p. 299.
of Ulster notice the following

The Annals

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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[1093.

QOD, mac Cajail Hi Concobaip, Do abail Do blipiain, pije
Coblac pfp
Sil ITIiiijifoaij DO rabaipc DO ^h'o^a na naorh Ua Concobaip.
TTIurhan Do apccain Cluana mic Noip.

rcuj a

Ua

peip.

-]

Qoip Cpiopc, mile nochac a cpf. Qn reppcopUa bpi'jcen oecc. Qilill
Nialldin, canaipi abbaD Cluana mic Noip, Coriiopba Cpondin Cuama

comapba Colmdin Cille mic Oua~, QOD, aipcinneach Ooimliag
Chiandin, hUa Scopca, comapba Commain,-) QOD Ua Conjaile, aipcinneach
Uaije ai6(b Cluana mic N6iy% Decc. QoD Ua Canannain, cijfpna Cenil
C[o6
Conaill, DO DallaD la Oomnall Ua LachlainD, la pi'gh nQib^h.
^5peine,

Ua

-]

baijealldn, cijfpna Qipjiall, DO

mapbaDh

la Conaillib TTluipremne.

mac Cacail Ui Concobaip, njfpna Shil TTluipfDaij, DO mapbaD hi
meabail.
Qn
TTlumain njeimel la pojaprach Ua pojajicaij rpia peill
Niall, mac RuaiDpf Uf Concobaip, DO mapbaD Do Conmaicnib.
Cairclepeac
mac
mic
Upenpfp Ua Ceallaij,
Qijfnnain, cijfpna Linjne, Decc.
Ouboapa,
Cto6,

i

-\

.1.

n^fpna 6pfj, Do mapbaD la hUa nDuibiDip

Ua

cfprach

lap n^abdil

bpiain oopgain

a ceijfpna

mic UaiDj, cijfpna

cConnachcaib

~\

TPuip-

Sil TTluipfDaij uile hi cfp

nGojain
Concobaip Ui Concfnamn,
UluipfDaij DO roiDfcr oopiDip hi

oionnapbaD
na naomh.

5 10 ^ a

Ua nOiapmaDa.

nDoimliag Chiandin.

i

Si'ol

Ua

Sneachca mop pe66 ipin mbliabainp co po
reccpac loca na hGpeann. QpD TTIacha DO lopccaD co na cfmploiph.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile nocha a cearaip. Oonnplebe Ua hGocaDa, pi Ula6,
Do mapbab la pfj Qilij
Domnall, mac TTlic Loclamn, a ccar bealaij
j;an

cfoujub.

-\

.1.

"Enna mac Dermot, King
suis occisus

est.

Conmach

of Censelaghes, a

O'Cairill,

Archbishop

of Connaght, and Maelisa O'Harrachtain, Coarb
of Ailve, mortui sunt."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Three of the events entered by the Four
Masters under the year 1092, are given in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise under 1090, as follows:
" A. D.
1090" [recte, 1092]. " The Fleet of
Munster robbed and tooke the spoyles of Clonvicknose. Rowrie O'Connor,

Successor of Colman of Cill-Hic-Duach : i. e.
Bishop of Kilmacduagh, in the county of Gal'

way.
k
Teach-aeidheadh

:

i.e.

House of the Guests,

or the Hospital.
'

The Aithchleireack

:

i.

e.

the ex-priest.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
" A. D.
1193. Donogh

Mac

Carty,

king of

King ofConnought,
put out most maliciously by Flathvertagh O'Flaherty and Fogartagh O'Fogarty.
Cormack Mainisdreagh, the sadge and learned

Eonacht-Cassill; TrenarO'Kelly.kingofBregh;
Hugh O'Boilan, King of Fernvay ; Hugh mac

divine of Ireland, died."

Ailill O'Niallan,

had

his eyes

Cahell O'Conner, king of Connaght, omnes occisi
sunt.
Hugh, Airchinnech of Domliag-Kianan ;

Coarb of Kiaran, and Cronan,
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successor of Patrick,
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a visitation of Cinel-Eoghain, and obtained his

demand. Aedh, son of Cathal Ua Conchobhair, was taken prisoner by Brian
and the chieftainship of Sil-Muireadhaigh was given to Gilla-na-naemh Ua Con;

The
The Age of

chobhair.

lain,

men of Munster plundered Cluain-mic-Nois.
The Bishop Ua Brighten died. Ailill Ua Nialof Cluain-mic-Nois, died. The successor of Cronan of Tuaimof the

fleet

Christ, 1093.

Tanist-abbot

and the successor of Colraan of Cill-Mic-Duach'; Aedh, airchinneach
of Daimhliag-Chianain Ua Scoptha, successor of Comman and Aedh Ua ConGreine

;

;

;

k
died.
Aedh
ghaile, airchinneach of the Teach-aeidheadh of Cluain-mic-Nois,
Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was blinded by Domhnall Ua Lochlainn,

Aedh Ua

King of Aileach.

Conailli-Muirtheimhne.

Muireadhaigh, was

Baigheallain, lord of Oirghialla,

Aedh, son of Cathal

Ua

was

slain

by the

Conchobhair, lord of

Sil-

Ua

killed in Munster, while in fetters,

Fogarby Fogartach
i. e. Niall,
son
of
and
Aithchleireach
The
taigh, through treachery
guile.
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, was killed by the Conmhaicni. Dubhdara, the
1

,

Trenf hear Ua Ceallaigh, lord
grandson of Aighennain, lord of Luighne, died.
of Breagha, was killed by Ua Duibhidhir in Daimhliag-Chianain.
Muircheartach Ua Briain plundered the Ui-Muireadhaigh, and expelled them into TirEoghain, after having
chobhair, and of

Ua

made

a prisoner of their lord, Gilla-na-naemh

Ua Con-

Conceanainn, the son of Tadhg, lord of Ui-Diarmada.

The Sil-Muireadhaigh returned again to Connaught without permission. Great
snow and frost in this year, so that the lakes of Ireland were frozen. Ard-Macha
was burned, with

The Age
was

slain

by

and Mac Duach

its

churches.

of Christ, 1094.
the

;

King

Donnsleibhe

of Aileach,

i.

Ua

hEochadha, King of Ulidia,

Domhnall, the son of

e.

Fothud, Archbishop of Scot-

this yeare."

Mac

Lochlainn, in

Cod. Clarend.

Kindred-Murey exiled
out of Connaght by Murtagh O'Brien. Hugh

The Annals of Clonmacnoise notice, under
the year 1192, two of these events, as follows:

O'Canannain, king of Kindred-Conell, blinded
by Donell O'Lochlainn, king of Ailech. Mael-

noyle,

land, in pace quieverunt.

"A.

D. 1192" [recte, 1193]. "Hugh O'KoDean of the Little Church of Clonvick-

columb mac Donnchaa, Archking of Scotland,
and his son, Edward, killed by Frenchmen ;
and his Queen, Margaret, died of sorrow within

nose, died.

a few houres.

England, for greif and sorrow of the king's

into

Kindred-Mureay came againe

Connaght without licence.

Great fruit

killed

Malcolme, king of Scottland, was

by Frenchmen, whose

wife,

Margrett,

Queen of Scotland, and daughter of the King of
death, died."

GE

awNQta Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[1094.

pip Gpeann Do coirhcpiall 50 hCfc Cliac .1. TTluipcfpcach
co
Ua bpiain
ppfpaib TTluThan co nOppaigib i Laijnib, Oorhnall, mac meic
Loclainn, pi Oilij co cCenel Conaill, -] Gojain, Oorhnall, mac plaino, pi
Cfrhpach, co pfpaib TTliDe, Oonnchab Ua hGochaDa, co nUlcaib, i ^oppaib,

an lobaip.

cijfpna

"foall

~\

Qua

cliac, co

nochac long

50 TTIaij Laijfn, co po loipcpfc

Uaccap

Udngaccap an luchc anoip
co pairhib ban maiom mop

leip.

dipo,

-\

pop pfpaib TTlurhan, Laijnib.i Oppaijib peampa. lompoic lap pin Ulaib, dp
Impoipfc mppin pip TTlhurhan poip
nip bo hablaic leo Laijin DO inopiub.
po lonoapbpac

DopiDipi,"]
.1.

^oppam a hQr

Oorhnall, i po lonoapbpac 6

paip.

Oo

DeochaiD mppin

Ua

po aicpfojpac pi Ufmpach
nOip^iallaib lap niompoo Do pfpaib TlliDe
TTlaoilpfchlamn uacaD mbfcc acuaiD co pa
cliau,-]

i

jaib ba Luijm,i aipcip TTliDe

aipcfp TTliDe paip,
pujpac Cuijm
arhpa pfjh TTlurhan oc Loch Lebino, co crappup eiccip na bu i an lopcc,
mac TTleic Qijenndin co
po himpfo eccorhlann paip la a muinnnp peipin
uile,

-\

]

~\

.1.

na pocpaicce,-) Do ceap leo appf buDDein .1. Oorhnall mac plaino,-) 5 10^ a ~
endin mag LujaDa, ip in cnoc uap pabaip peicin.
plairbfprach Ua hGoDirh, cijfpna Ua nGarach Ulaoh, DO 6alla6 la OonnchaD Ua nGochaDa, la
pfj nUlaD.
dp pop Qiprfpaib la hUlroib, Du ccopcparcap Dpong mop
DO paopclanDaib im Ua peoacdn, im Oorhnall mac Qonjupa. Concobap
i

-\

Ua

Concobaip, cijfpna Cianachca. 5^ einne

S emin

>

D ^5 ia r Tioeijbfchaib.

Concobap Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Uia bpailje, DO epjabdil

la TTluipcfpcac
Id
Sloijfb
TTluipcfpcach Ua mbpiain co ppfpoib
TTluman ime hi Connaccaib, -| po poi ina ppicing gan giolla. SloijfD oile

Ua mbpiain, Id pi^ TTlurhan.
Dan lap an luce ceona ecip
m

Bealach-Guirt-an-iubhair:

i.

e.

loc
)

the

cfp co

Road or

Pass of the Field of the Yew.

This pass was at
Gortinure, in the parish of Killelagh, barony of
Loughinsholin, in the county of Londonderry,

The Annals

of Ulster notice this event under

the year 1091.
n
Magh-LaigJiean : L e. the Plain of Leinster.
Clane and Oughterard are in this plain
See

O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 18th of May.
Uachtar-ard.
Now Oughterard, a hill on

the summit of which are the ruins of a round

Oun

Caip,-| po

pannpar

TTliDe eicep

tower and ancient church, situated in the barony of South Salt, and county of Kildare.
P

Loch Lebhinn __ Now Lough Leane, about

one mile to the south of the village of Fore, in
the north-east of the county of Westmeath.
See note ', under the year 864, p. 501, suprA.
'

The

hill

over Fobkar-Feichin __ Now the

of Fore,

a remarkable

height.

A

number

cliffy hill

of distinct

710

Ben

feet in

subterranean

have been miraculously carried from
Lough Leane through this hill by St. Feichin,

rills,

said to
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The men of Ireland collected to Dublin,

namely, Muircheartach Ua Briain, with Munstermen, the Osraighi, and the
Leinstermen Domhnall, the son of Mac Lochlainn, King of Oileach, with the
;

Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain

men

with the

of

Meath

;

;

Domhnall, son of Flann, King of Teamhair,
the Ulidians
and

Donnchadh Ua hEochadha, with

;

Godfrey, lord of the foreigners and of Ath-cliath, with ninety ships. These
n
proceeded from the East to Magh-Laighean and they burned Uachtar-ard, and
,

men of Munster, Leinster, and Osraighe, who fled, without spilling
After this the TJlstermen returned [home], for they did not wish to

routed the
blood.

The men

plunder Leinster.

of Munster after this

went eastwards

again,

and

expelled Godfrey from Ath-cliath, and deposed the King of Teamhair, i. e.
Domhnall [Ua Maelseachlainn], and banished him into Oirghialla, the men of

Meath having turned

against him.

After this

Ua

Maelseachlainn set out with

a small party from the North, and seized the cows of Luighne and of all East

Meath

but the people of Luighne and East Meath, and the soldiers of the
p
King of Munster, overtook him at Loch Lebhinn and got between the cows
and the troop and he was unfairly overwhelmed in battle by his own people,
;

,

;

i.

e.

the son of

his troop

;

and

their

own king was

slain

Domhnall, son of Flann, and also Gilla-Enain, son of Lughaidh, on
over Fobhar-Feichinq
Flaithbheartach Ua h Aidith, lord of Ui-Eathach-

by them,
the hill

Mac Aighennnain and

i.

e.

.

Uladh, was blinded by Donnchadh Ua hEochadha, King of Ulidia. A slaughter
was made of the Airtheara [Oriors] by the Ulidians, where a great number of

Conchobhar
together with Ua Fedacain and Mac Aenghusa.
Conchobhair lord of Cianachta Glinne Geimhin, died after a good life.

the nobility

Ua

fell,

r

,

Ua Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, was taken prisoner by MuirUa Briain, King of Munster. An army was led by Muircheartach

Conchobhar
cheartach

Ua

Briain, with the

without hostages.

men

of Munster, into Connaught, but he returned back
Another army was led by lake and land8 by the same people,
,

into a mill-pond, and turn a small mill in
the village just as they issue from the rock.
*
Conchobhar Ua Conchobhair: anglice Conor

fall

Connla, son of Tadhg, son of Cian, son of Oilioll

Olum, and were chiefs of Cianachta,
dued by the O'Kanes.

By

O'Conor.ThisfamilyarestillinGleann-Geimhin,

lake

and land

in the parish of Dromachose,
barony of Kee-

forces sailed

naght, and county of Londonderry, but are reduced to small farmers.
descend from

non into

They

6

by

E2

land.

:

i.e.

till

sub-

a part of O'Brien's

up Lough Derg, and up the ShanLough Eee, while another part set out

QNNaca Rioshachca
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.1.

eicep Oonnchab,

Ruaibpi

pfchlamn.

eiraecmN.

[1095.

TTliipchaba mic plomn,-) Concobap, mac TTlaoilOonnajjdn, cijfpna Qpab, oecc. Cacpaoineao pia

mac

Ua

cCaoj, mac Ruaibpi Uf Concobaip,-] pia Siol TTluipfuhaij pop Uuabmumain,
hi ccopcpacap cpf ceo,
po aipccpfcc lapcap
1 pop lapcap Connachc, DU
Connachc uile. 6a DO na maicib copcpacap ipm cac pin GmlaoibUa hdicip,
Oonnplebe Ua Cmnpaolab,-] mac ^illepuppa Uf TTlhaoilmuaib. Car piob"|

naca a ainm.

lomap TTlac ^lolla Ullcdin, caoipeac TTluinncipeTnaoilpioniia,
DO mapbab la piopa TTlfbe. Oomnall, comopba phacpaicc, pop cuaipc TTluman ceona cup co ccug a lancuaiac pcpepall la raeb neDbapca uabuibh.
Oipcinneach
^lolla na mn^fn mac Uf Cobraij, cijfpna Urhaill, Do ecc.

QcaiD pabaip Do rhapbao Dpfpaib Cfpa.
Ctn ceppcop Ua Copcpdin, comapba
Ctoip Cpfopc, mile nochac a cuicc.
bpenainn Cluana pfpca, [DCCC]. Sfnoip mac TTlaoilDdlua, anmcapa Gpeann
Decc lap pfnoacaijh,-! lap noeijbfchaiD.

Ueibm

anbpoill ipm Gopaip
ipm mbliaDainpi,"] acbepc apoile co neplfcap cfrpoime Do
baoimbh Gpeann Don cam hi pin, aciao anopo Dponj Do na ofjbaoinib eicip
uile,

uile hi ccoiccinne

Oonnjup, eppcop Qra cliar, hUa ITIancdin .1.
an bpecfrh, comapba Caoirhjin, TDacc TTlapap Ua Caomdin, comopba Oenai,
ecclaip i cuair acbailpfc.

*

Dun-Tats.

Not

"UahAichir

identified.

Now anglicised O'Hehir, Hehir,

and sometimes Hare.

This family was seated

in the territory of Ui-Cormaic, lying between

Slieve Callan and the

town of Ennis,

in

the

county of Clare.
"

Ua Cinnfhaelaidh

the Easterns' good men by the North.
Eory
O'Donagan, king of Ara, and Conner O'Conner,

king of Cianaght,
Donell,

Comarb

mortui sunt in

penitentia.

of Patrick, visiting Mounster,

and brought with him his
side offering and devotion.

full visitation,

be-

Donell mac Mael-

Now anglicised Kinealy.
of the sept of the Ui-Fidhgeinte,
and were seated in the territory of Ui-Conaill-

columb, king of Scotland, killed by Donell
and Edmond, his kinsmen, by murther. The
battle of Finach, where the one-half of West

Gabhra, in the present county of Limerick.
The Annals of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

Connaght, and the moiety of Corcomuroe were
slaughtered by Teig mac Eory O'Connor."

macnoise, which agree in chronology at this period, record the following events under this year
" A. D.
1094. Flathertach O'Hatheih, king
of Oneach, blinded by Doncha O'Heochaa, king

Ann. UU., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
" A. D. 1094. All the
nobility and forces of

This family

is

:

of Ulster.

An

army by Murtagh O'Brien

to

Dublin, and banished Geffry Meranach from
being king of Galls, and killed Donell O'Melachlainn,

king of Tarach.

The

slaughter of

assembled and gathered together at
Dublin, with King Moriertagh O'Brien, both
Ireland

Munstermen, Lynstermen, and people of Ossorie.
Donell mac Flyn O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath
;

of Ulster, and Godfrey of
Dublyn, with ninety shipps. These of the East

Donogh O'Heoghie
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and they divided Meath between two, i. e. between Donnchadh,
son of Murchadh, son of Flann, and Conchobhar, son of Maelseachlainn.
battle was gained by Tadhg,
Ruaidhri Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh, died.
to Dun-Tais*;

A

son of Ruaidhri

Ua

Conchobhair, and the Sil-Muireadhaigh, over the people of

Thorn ond and West Connaught,

which three hundred were

slain

;

and they

West Connaught. This was called the battle of Fidhnacha. Of
u
chieftains who were slain in this battle were Amhlaeibh Ua hAichir Donn-

plundered
the

in

all

,

sleibhe

Mac

w

Ua Cinnf haelaidh and
,

the son of Gillafursa

Gilla-Ultain, chief of Muintir-Maeilsinna,

was

Ua Maelmhuaidh. Imhar
by the men of Meath.

slain

Domhnall, successor of Patrick, made a visitation of Munster for the first time
and he obtained his full tribute of screballs [scrupuli], besides offerings from
;

Gilla-na-ninghean, son of

the inhabitants.

Ua

Cobhthaigh, lord of Umhall,

The airchinneach of Achadh-fabhair was killed by the men of Ceara.
The Age of Christ, 1095. The Bishop Ua Corcrain, successor of Brenainn
The Senior Mac Maeldalua, chief anmchara of all
Cluain-fearta, [died].

died.

of

Ireland, died at

an advanced age, and

good life. There was a great
year, and some say that the fourth

after a

pestilence over all

Europe in general in this
of
the
men
of
Ireland died of the malady.
part
the distinguished persons, ecclesiastical and lay,

The following were some of
who died of it Donnghus,
:

Bishop of Ath-cliath Ua Manchain, i. e. the Brehon [judge], successor of
Caeimhghin Mac Maras Ua Caemhain*, successor of Oenna, of the tribe of
;

;

came

to Oghterarde,

where they gave a discom-

fiture to the

Munstermen, people of Ossorie,
and Lynstermen. The Ulstermen retraited upon
them, and wou'd neither hinder or opugne the
Lynstermen, but went and banished Godfrey
out of Dublin, and also deposed Donell ; whereupon the denosed King of Meath went to the

vioknose was robbed, and the spoyles taken
by
those of Brawnie and the
O'Eoyrcks, on Monday
in Shrovetyde.
Dorrowe was likewise robbed
those
of
Fercall
and Affailie. Clonvicknose
by

was

also

robbed the same day by the son of

Mac Coghlan and Delvyn.

King Mortagh

O'Brien, with his Munstermen, went to Con-

land of Lwyne, and there tooke a
prey, and
being pursued by East Meath, and the King of

thence without any.

Munster's guard, was slain among the cowes at
Loghlevyn, by one belonging to himself called

army, came to Dontaise, in Meath, and divided
Meath into two parts between two kings of the

Mac Agenan

O'Melaughlins, viz., Donnogh mac Murrogh
mac Flyn, and Connor mac Moyleseaghlyn

;

and soe this was the end of

Donell, king of Meath, that was deposed of his

kingdome, and slaine by his owne people. Connor
O'Connor of Affalie, King of Ly nster, was taken
captive

by King Moriertagh O'Bryen.

Clon-

nought

to

take hostages, and returned from
The King, with another

O'Melaughlyn."
'

the

Ann. Clon.

Mac Maras Ua Caemhain.
Mac Maras Trogh, who

He was probably

transcribed a charter

aNNCt&a Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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an rfppocc Ua Ceicfpncnj,
Ua Coipi, pecnab
TTlaebocc, Ua r?inndnai, pfpleijinn Leicglmne, Gochaib
Clchab bo, Scannldn Ua Cndimpije, anmcapa Lip moip, buabach Ua Cfp-

DO Ohelbna bice a cenel, Caipppe

.1.

(3ob mac TTlaoipacapr Cille Odlua, Oubplarach Ua TTluipfohaij,
Qugupcin Ua Cuinn, dipobpeicfm Laifn.
liopa Ui bpolcdin, dipopfpleijinD,
debar Don mopclab cfcna ^oppaib TTlfpdnac, cijeapna ^all Qca cliac,
puibip,

-|

~\

OubUa pfpjaile, ci^fpna popcuac Laijfn, TTlae^amain'
Ua Sejba, cijfpna Copca Ohuibne, Ua maolcpaoibe DO riiuinncip Imleacha
O hQinbiD, cijfpna Oipjiall, Ua Concobaip, njfpna Cianachca
lubaip.
DO mapbaD. ^lolla5lmne ^eirhm. Ua hGiccmj, cijfpna pfpmanach,
Ua nOuib mopechc, Do mapbaD. Cacciapdin mac mic Ualjaipcc, cijfpna
na nlnnpfb, Oorhnall

-|

nCtpoachaD pia nOdl QpaiDe pop Ulcaib
ppaomfD mop
Cochlamn Ua Caipill, piojDamna UlaD,
5'^ acom 5 a1 ^
i

oil

-]

i

Ua

ccopcaip
Caipill,

cijfpna Cfcba

pochai&e mop amaille ppiu. DomnallUa TTluipeccdn,
mac caipij Shfl T?6ndin, Do rhapbab
1 Qmlaoib, mac meic Conmfba,
1

mcc

ngeimlib ipin TTlumain.

i

Uaillci,

mjfn Oomnaill

5" 1CC

la pfpaib TTluman.

mac Carail Ui Concobaip, Do mapbab

i

-|

uite,
peill,

oecc.

Uabg,
Uaichleach

hGajpa, cijfpna Cuijne,-] dp luijne imme, Do mapbab lap na cpfb ConCenel Cujna. Ua Concobaip,
Cenel cCaip, Cenel Oubdin,
maicnib
Id a bpdcaip. Cucoiccpice Ua hQinbib,
cijfpna Ciappaije, DO mapbab

Ua

.1.

-\

cijfpna pfp mbile, Do

mapbhaoh

coblaij, injfn cijfpna Oppaije,

into the

Book

-]

Id

some time previous to

See

Miscellany of the Irish

the

This name

y

where
"

it is

;

but

it

is

obsolete in

exists in Ulster,

anglicised Cramsey.

The Islands

:

i.

islands of Scotland.
"

Ua

Seaghdha.

Now

O'Shea, O'Shee, and

sometimes Shea, and Shee, without the prefix
Ua or O'. According to O'Heerin's topographical poem, O'Falvy,

race of

King Conary

who was

the senior of the

II. in Ireland,

Oapmaij,

which extended from the River Mang westwards
to the strand, Finntraigh,

now Ventry,

in the

of Kerry; and O'Shea was chief of
Ui-Rathach, now the barony of Iveragh, in the

west of the same county
correct,

the Hebrides, or western

e.

Oub-

now county

Archaeological Society, pp. 132, 156.

Ua Cnaimhsighe.
the south of Ireland

TTlaoilpfchloinD.

baincijfpna Oppaije, Decc.

of Kells,

the year 1094.

Oonnchab Ua

was chief of

the territory of Corca-Dhuibhne, or Corcaguiny,

though O'Shea,

:

and

this is evidently

who was

of the same

race with O'Falvy, was sometimes chief lord of
all the race of Conary.
i. e.
High Field, now Ardagh,
Ramoan, barony of Carey, and
county of Antrim. See Ordnance Map of the

b

Ard-achadh

:

in the parish of

county of Antrim, sheet 14.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
:
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the Bishop Ua Ceithearnaigh, successor of MaeEinnanaigh, lector of Leithghlinn Eochaidh Ua Coisi, Vice-abbot

Dealbhna-Beag

dhog Ua
of Achadh-bo
;

Ua

IRP:LAND.

Cairbre,

;

e.

i.

;

Scannlan

;

Ua

y

anmchara

Cnaimhsighe
of Cill-Dalua Dubhshlatach

Cearruidhir, priest

son of Maelisa

Ua

,

;

Brolchain, a chief lector

Lismore

of

Ua

Muireadhaigh

Ua

and Augustin

;

Buadhach

;

;

Aedh,

Cuinn, chief

the same pestilence died also Godfrey Mea2
Domhnall Dubh
of
Ath-cliath and the islands
ranach, lord of the foreigners
3
Ua Fearghaile, lord of Fortuatha-Laighean Mathghamhain Ua Seaghdha lord
of Corca-Dhuibhne
Ua Maelcraeibhe, one of the people of Imleach-Ibhair

Brehon [judge] of

Leinster.

Of

;

,

;

;

;

O'hAinbhidh, lord of Oirghialla and Ua
Ua hEignigh, lord of Feara-Manach, was
Glinne-Geimhin.

Conchobhair, lord of Cianachta-

;

Gillachia-

slain.

A

son of Mac-Ualghairg, lord of Ui-Duibhinnreacht, was slain.
great
b
the
over
the
at
Ard-achadh
was
Ulidians,
Dal-Araidhe,
by
victory
gained
wherein were slain Lochlainn Ua Cairill, royal heir of Ulidia and Gillachomhrain, the

,

;

Domhnall Ua Muireagain,
ghaill Ua Cairill and a great host along with them.
lord of all Teathbha, and Amhlaeibh, the son of Mac Conmeadha, son of the
;

chief of Sil-Ronain, were treacherously slain, while in fetters, in Munster.
Taillti, daughter of Domhnall Gott, died.
Tadhg, son of Cathal Ua Concho-

was

bhair,

by the men of Munster.

killed

Luighne, was

slain,

Conmhaicni,

e.

i.

Taichleach

Ua

hEaghra, lord of

with a slaughter of the Luighne about him, by the three

the Cinel-Cais, the Cinel-Dubhain, and the Cinel-Lughna.

Ua Conchobhair, lord of Ciarraighe, was killed by his brother. Cucoigcriche
Ua h Ainbhidh, lord of Feara-Bile, was killed by Donnchadh Ua Maelseachlainn.
Dubhchobhlaigh, daughter of the lord of Osraighe, and the lady of Osraighe,
"A. D.

1095.

Great snow fallen the

nesday after Easter,

men, fowle, and
Dorowe, with

church

;

cattle.
its

Kells,

books

;

Wed-

killed innumerable

with

its

churches;

Ardsraha, with

and many other churche townes,

its

ere-

Mac Maelmolua, archaged of
in pace dormivit. Duvhach O'Sochuinn,

matce sunt.

Ireland,

which

Senoir

gentle priest of Ferta

;

Dongus, bishop of

Dub-

Fermanach, killed by his" [own people].

"The

battle of

where

Ardagh by Dalaray upon

Ulster,

"Great
Gilcomgaill O'Cairill" [was slain].
sicknes in Ireland, that killed many men, from
the Calends of

untill

August

May

heireof Ailech, mortuus
in penitentia

mortuus

eat.

est,

"of

e,

the archpriest"

Meranach, King of Galls, mortuw

vinrechty, a mis

UU.; Cod.Clarend.,

O'Hegny,

King of

Mur-

CarbryO'Kehernay,
i.

lin; Hugh mac Maelisa, Coarb of Patricke, died.
Kilkiaran, son of Mac Ualgarg, minion of Duoccisus.

next.

tach O'Cairre, minion of Kindred- Aenes,, and

\recte,

noble bishop]

torn. 49-

Cinselayes.
est."

Goffry

Ann.

QNNata Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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Cfnannup Cluain Gpaipo, "filCnt) Da locha, pabop, Lepp mop, Cluain bponaij,
Clumn mic Noip DO opccain. Ooriinall
1 Cliiain eoaip Do lopccab uile.
,

Ua

Ua

nGachach, Decc.
hUa Cochlan puf eppcop, comopba
Cloip Cpfopc, mile nochac a pe.
Gojan Ua Cfjinaij, aipcmDeach Ooipe, Decc in ocr Decc
baippi, Decc.
TTIaDabain, cijfpna

-|

Callainn lanuapn.

Columm Ua hGnpabcnn,

aipcinneach 17oppa Gilirip,

piano Ua TTluipeccdin, aipcinoech Gencpuib, Ceapgup hUa Cpuirhcip, comuapal pagapc,
apba Comjaill, TTlac Nechcain hUa hUaicnij, pfpleijinn
Decc.
Ua TTlailcam, ollam Oal sCaip, Decc. Qmlaoib, mac UaiDg
Uf bhpiain, DO rhapbab TTlanainn. peil 66m pop Qome ipin mbbaDampi.
~\

i

comaiple appmchr la
jab imeajla mop piopa Gpeann peimpi, conaD
cleipcib Gpeann im comapba phacpaicc Dia mmDiDfn ap an rfomaim po
cipcanaD Doib 6 cein a popconjpa pop each a ccoircinne cpeofnop 6 CbfoT?o

i

aoin 50 porhnach DO Denarii jaclia mip,

mo cac

mbliabna, cen

Oorhnaije, i

almpana,-] eobapca iom6a Do

Dia.

1 cleipcib, 6 pfojaib, i raoipecaib,

ceme na

cpopccaD gach laoi ^o cfnn
Dan DO parpac
pollamna, aipDpeile,
-]

-]

-\

UuccaD Dan pfpanna iom6a DO eccailpib,
po paopra pip Gpeann an cuche pin ap

~\

CfnD copaD DO acnuabuccaD la TPuipcfprach Ua mbpiain
peachc piarh la Lfc Cuino. plann Ua ViGmbiD, njfpna

ofojla.

lap na riiupaoh

Oeipceipc Qipjiall [oecc]. Concobap Ua TiCtinDiappaiD, cijfpna Cianacra,
1 Ua Cein njjfpna Ua fflic Caipcino, DO corhcuinm ppia poile hi ccliachab.
CuulaD Ua Celecan, canaipi Qipjiall, Do riiapbab la coicceab nGpeann,
coicceaD Ulao.

.1.

TTluipcfpcacn
c

Darmhaigh
and Durmhagh

now Burrow,

by Colgan

"A. D.

as follows

in the King's

1096.

This passage

is

translated

:

Festum

S.

Joannis Baptist

hoc anno cecidit in feriam sextam

Sejba, cijfpna Copca Ohuibne, Decc.

Ua Ouboa, njfpna Ua

an Cullach

Otherwise written Deannhach
;

Fell on Friday

:

quam malum omen ex quibusdam
augurati

Ua

See note under A. D. 1186.

County.
d

.1.

TTlarjamain

quod tanvaticiniis

nimium expaverunt Clerus et populus
Unde consilio inito visum est Archi-

nGriialgaDa, Do

mapbab

utura qui dudum prsedixerant indixere toti
populo, ut singuli a Feria quarta usque in diem
Dominicans protelent jejunium singulis menanni singulis
diebus, exceptis Dominicis, festis, et solemnitatibus majoribus, una refectione maneant consibus ; et spatio insuper totius

tento.

Unde

tiones et pise

multas a populo factce sunt oblaelargitiones ; et a Eegibus et

Proceribus agri et prasdia multa sunt donata
His pietatis officiis peractis ab igne

Hibernise.

Ecclesiis.

episcopo et Clero totius patrise, ut prseservarentur a mails qua; prsemisso tali omine subsequ-

imminentis vindictse populus mansit intactus."
Trias Thaum,,

p.

299.
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Darmhaigh Ceanannus, Cluain-Iraird, Gleann-da-locha, Fobhar, Lis-mor,
Cluain-mic-Nois was
Cluain-Bronaigh, and Cluain-Eois, were all burned.

died.

,

Domhnall Ua Madadhain, lord of Ui-Eathach,

plundered.

The Age

of Christ, 1096.

Eoghan Ua

of Bairri, died.

died.

Ua

Cochlain, a learned bishop, and successor
Cearnaigh, airchinneach of Doire, died on the

Colum Ua hAnradhain, airchinneach
eighteenth of the Calends of January.
of Eoss-ailithir Flann Ua Muireagain, airchinneach of Aentrobh Learghus
Ua Cruimhthir, successor of Comhghall Mac Neachtain UahUaithnigh, a lector
;

;

;

and noble

son of Tadhg
3

Ua

priest, died.

Ua

Briain,

Mailcain, chief poet of Dal-gCais, died. Amhlaeibh,
killed in Manainn.
The festival of John fell on

was

men

of Ireland were seized with great fear in consequence, and the resolution adopted by the clergy of Ireland, with the successor
of Patrick [at their head], to protect them against the pestilence which had

Friday

this year

;

the

been predicted to them at a remote period, was, to command all in general to
observe abstinence, from Wednesday till Sunday, every month, and to fast [on
one meal] every day

till

the end of a year, except on Sundays, solemnities, and

also made alms and many offerings to God and many
great festivals
lands were granted to churches and clergymen by kings and chieftains
and
the men of Ireland were saved for that time from the fire of vengeance. Ceann;

and they

;

;

coradh was re-edified by Muircheartach Ua Briain, it having been demolished
some time before by the people of Leath-Chuinn. Flann Ua hAinbhidh, lord
of South Airghialla, [died].
Conchobhar Ua hAinniarraidh, lord of Cianachta,

and

Ua

Cein, lord of Ui-Mic-Cairthinn

e

fell

,

Cu-Uladh Ua Celeachain, Tanist of
Ireland,

i.

e.

Airghialla,
the province of Uladh.
Mathghamhain

Corca-Dhuibhne died.
,

Ui-Mic-Cairihinn

A

Muircheartach,

tribe

of the Oir-

descended from Forgo, son of Cairthenn,
or Caerthainn, who was son of Earc, the
grandson

ghialla,

of Colla Uais,
century.

was

Monarch of Ireland

The

territory inhabited

in the fourth

by

this tribe

called Tir-mic-Cairthinn, or Tir-mic-Caer-

thainn, a

name

e.

i.

in the county of Londonderry,
" Ericus e tribus
Collee regis nepotibus primus genuit Carthennium cui nati Forgous, ex
:

quo Hy-Maccarthen juxta sinum lacus Fevail
Londinodoriam alluentem." O'Flaherty's Ogygia, p. 362.

retained in the barony of
Tirkeerin, on the east side of Lough Foyle, and

note

adjoining the barony of Cianachta, or Keenaght,

tion.

still

Ua

Seaghdha, lord of
the Boar, O'Dubhda, lord of the

f

'

by each other in a combat.
was slain by the province of

'

6r

See also Ledbhar-na-gCeart,

p. 122,

k
.

Lord ofCorca-Dhuibhne.
See the year 1095.

This

is

a repeti-

[1097-
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la a cenel pein.

TTlacoban

Ua

TTIaooDain, cijfpna Sfl

ndnmcaDa,

Decc.

Oealbna moipe, Do mapbaD la hlM Lao^lollaoippen TTlac Copren, ci^fpna
Ua bpiain ooib lap mbpeic bopibe
jaipe .1. mpna noonacal DO TTlhuipcfpcach
ceo mbo
DO
ua6,
ochcap eiccipeD. OonnchaD mac an

umge

op

-|

~]

DO mapbaD Do Chalpaijib. Sirppiuc, mac TTlic Sealbaij, cijfpr.a
TFIac
phep Roip, DO mapbaD la TTlujDopnaib TTlaisfn. TTIaolpaccpaicc
icc

QpDa

Qipmfohaijh, eppcop

TTlacha, Decc.

planoaccdn RuaD Ua Oubraij,
Da
jualann. TTlaoldn Ua Cuinn,
comapba Commain peplei^mn Uuama
mac an cpaoip Uf bpolcain paoi
aipcinneach Gccailpi bicce, TTlaolbpi^De
mac T?uai6pi Ui Clioneppcop Chille Dapa, COICCID Laijfn, Decc. ^065,
Sil TDuipCDaij,-] copnamcobaip (.1. bpacaip UoippDealbaij TTlhoip), cijfpna
la aepgpaba
cach an cuicciD apcfna, Do mapbaD la Cloinn Choncobaip,
Uf TTIaoilbpenainn ipm cfcpnmab bliabain
pein
piull .1. la mac Conluacpa
Qoip Cpfopc, mile nocha a peachc.
-|

-\

-|

-)

i

piceac a aeipe.
*

Ui-Amhalghadha

Qirhipgin

:

i.

e.

Ua

cothay his sonne killed by his" [own people].
"
Murtagh O'Duvda, king of 0-n Avalgaa, killed
"
his"

the inhabitants of

the barony of Tirawley, in the county of Mayo.

Madadhan Ua Madadhain : anglice Madden
See note e, under A. D. 949, p. 665,
O'Madden
11

supra; also note
'

The

who were

seated in the parish of Ballyloughloe,

est.

of Delvin, killed.

O'Caell,

.i.

Cuula

by Coige-

mac

Garten, king
Airchinnech of

quievit. Owen O'Kernay,
Airchinnech of Daire, 9 Sal. Januarii quievit."

Tuam-Grene, in Christo

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

O'Hanbeth, king

The mortality and

plague, and the killing of
the chief of Delvin-mor, are noticed in the An-

of

Maelpatrick O'Hermeay, BiColumb O'Hanraan, Airchin-

shop of Armagh ;
nech of Ross-ailither; Flann O'Muregan, Airchinnech of Aendrum, in Christo dormierunt.

Mahon O'Segday, king

mot-tuns

Gillossen

:

;

Madagan O'Madagan,

people].

nAnmchaa,

Ulster.

Ireland,

barony of Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

Deskert-Oirgiall

Sil

O'Celegan, heire of Airgiall, killed

These were the Magawleys,

events under this year
"A. D. 1096. Flann

[own

by

king of

under A. D. 1178.

Calraighi.

Sloijfb la

TTlopDa, cijfpna Laoijipi Decc.

of

Corkduvne

;

Conor

"

nals of Clonmacnoise, under the year 1095, as
follows
:

"A. D. 1095"

[recte,

1096].

great mortality and plague over

much

"There was
all

Europe

a

this

O'Ainiarray, king of Cianaght ; and O'Keyne,
king of O-Carthinn, fell one with another"
" in
Great
fight.
[rectii, the one by the other]
in
John's
feast
in
from
St.
this
Ireland
fright

year, in so

through fasting and prayer
of the Coarb of Patrick, and the rest of the

called Boye-Koynneall, untill this present year;

yeare, untill God,

Irish clergie, did save them.

Duvgall O'Mael-

that

vinces and contrys.

it

depopulated great proThere was not such a pes-

tilence in this land since the death of the sons

of

of

King Hugh

Slane, that died of the disease

which disease the ensueing noblemen, with
number of meaner sort, died, viz. God-

infinite

:
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Ui-Amhalghadha was
,

slain

of Sil-Anmchadha, died.

his

by

own

Gilla-Oissen

Madadhan Ua Madadhain h

tribe.

Mac
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,

lord

Coirten, lord of Dealbhna-mor, was

by the Ui-Laeghaire, he having been delivered up to them by Muircheartach Ua Briain, after he had obtained thirty ounces of gold, one hundred
killed

Donnchadh, son of the Gott [Ua Maeleachlainn],
cows, and eight hostages.
was slain by the Calraighi
Sithfruich, son of Mac Sealbhaigh, lord of Feara1

.

by the Mughdhorna Maighen. Maelpadraig Mac Airmheadhaigh, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died.
The Age of Christ, 1097. Flannagan Ruadh Ua Dubhthaigh, successor of
Comman, and lector of Tuaim-da-ghualann Maelan Ua Cuinn, airchinneach
was

Rois,

slain

;

of Eaglais-Beag [at Cluain-mic-Nois] Maelbrighde Mac-an-tsaeir Ua Brolchain,
a learned doctor, and Bishop of Cill-dara and of Leinster, died.
Tadhg, son of
of
brother
Toirdhealbhach
e.
the
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair (i.
Mor), lord of
;

Sil-Muireadhaigh, and defender of the province in general, was treacherously
k
killed by the Clann-Conchobhair and his own servant of trust, i. e. by the son
of Culuachra

gin
frey,

Ua Maelbhrenainn,

Ua Mordha,

in the twenty-fourth year of his age.

An army

lord of Laeighis, died.

king of the Danes of Dublyn and the
Dunchus, archbushop of Dublyn ;
;

Islands

Breahawe O'Manchan, Cowarb of

St.

Kevyn

;

Donell Duffe O'Ferall, prince of the borders of

was

led

Aimhir-

by Muircheartach

the church and pooreinen this year, whereby
God's wrath was asswaged. The king of his
great bounty gave great immunities and freedom
to churches that were theretofore charged with

Lynster" [popcuaca f-cujean];

"MacMaras

sesse

O'Koewan, Cowarb of Oenne

the

Augustin

with many other large and bountifull gifts. The
king's house of Kyncorie was repaired and re-

The king

newed

;

O'Kehernie, Cowarb of Moyeoge ;
O'Koyne, chief Judge of Lynster.

bishopp

and subjects seeing the plague continue with
such heat with them" [recte, with such virulence amongst them], " were strocken with
great terror ; for appeasing of which plague, the

and other extraordinarie contrie charges,

again, after that it

was rased down by

those of Leah-Koynn.
Mac-Miccorthean, chief
of Delvyn-more, was slain by the race of Lagerie, after

he was delivered by them to"

delivered to

them by] " king Murtagh,

[recte,

for tak-

clergy of Ireland thought good to cause all the
inhabitants of the kingdome to fast from Wed-

"
ing from thence" [recte, taking for him]
thirty
ounces of gold, one hundred cows, and eight

nesday to Sunday, once every month, for the
space of one whole year, except sollemne and

prisoners."

great festivall days

name of the O'Maelbhrenainns, or O'Mulrenins,
who were seated in the parish of Baslick, near

;

they also appointed cer-

The king, noblethe subjects of the kingdome, were

tain prayers to be said dayly.

men, and

all

very beneficiall"

[recte,

beneficent]

" towards

k

Claim- Conchobhair.

This was the tribe-

Ballintober, in the county of

are
they
"

6F2

still

extant.

Roscommon, where

QNNaca Rio^hacbca
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eirceaNW.
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co nDpeim DO

muipcfpcach Ua bpiam 50 Leic TTloDa, co ppCpaib mi6e,i
Connachc ap ammap an cuaipceipc 50 panjaoap TTlaj Conaille,
-|

-j

a niompoD

cainicc Oomnall Ua Coclainn 50
app lap pin jan mDpean jan eirripe, uaip
ccionol an cuaipceipc 50 pfo6 Conaille DO rabaipr caca Do TTlhinpcfpcach

comapba phdcpaicc pi'6 fccoppa. LochlainnUa Ouiboapa, ci^fpna pfpnmaije, DO mapbaoh Do Uibh bpiuin bpeipne.
In Dpur Ua Caprai j, ollarii Connacr, DO mapbaD Do Chonnaccaib peippin.
Cnoi riifp mop ap puD Gpeann a ccoiccinne ipin mbliaDainpi, co po mec muca
po maip cipuaippi na ccno hipin co cfno Da bliaban lapamh.
6peann,
co na pocpaioe co nDfpna Dia,

-\

-|

Do jeibcf peipfbaD cno ap aon pinginn.
TTlainipcpeac buice, co leabpaib ~[ co ccaip-

bliabam na ccno bpionn Do jaipcf
Cloicceach TTlainiprpeach .1.
ccfbaib lombaib DO lopccaD.

6i,-|

Ua

plaicbfpcach

plairbfpraij DO coiDeacc

50 hQoD Ua Concobaip (.1. Ctob an ja tifpnaig) -| cfnnap Shil
TTluipfDhaij DO jabail Do DopiDipi.
Qoip Cpi'opc, mile nochac a hochc. Oomnall Ua h6nm .1. Do Oal cCaip

ma arappba

uapal eppcop, cfno fccna
cpdbaiD na n^aoi&el, ropap
coinDepcle mpcaip Goppa paoi an uipD cfccapba Roman,-] na n^aoiDeal, DO
Callamn Decembep. Se bliaDna peachcmojar a
cpiochnujaD abfcaiD

apo anmcapa,

-\

)

i

Oomnall Ua Robapcaij, comapba Cholaim
Gpeann apcfna,
peallpom TTluman
pcpibniD

aoip an can po paiD a ppipac.

Ua

Cbille, TDaoilfpu
1

Fidh- Conaille

:

i.

e.

Scuip,

the

Wood

~\

of Conaille.

This was the name of a woody district in the
present county of Louth.
m A seiseadhach
This is explained
of nuts

"the sixth part of
lation of the

a barrell," in the old trans-

Annals of Ulster.

See note under

A. D. '1031.
"

The

the steeple
or round tower of Monasterboice, in the county
Dr. O'Conor, in a note to this pasof Louth.
sage,

cloictheach of Mainister:

asserts that the

i.

e.

round towers of Ireland

]

of Ireland, pp. 64, 65.

Aedh of the Broken Spear. This is a mistake
of the Four Masters, because Aedh of the Broken

King of Connaught, was killed in the
See that year, p. 893, supra ; and
1067
year
Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's ChorograSpear,

phical Description of West Connaught, p. 367The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
:

" A. D.
1097- Lergus O'Crimthir, Coarb of
Comgall, post penitentian optimum

obiit.

Teig

were not the cloictheachs of the Irish annals,
because the round towers could not be burned ;

mac Rory O'Conner,

but the round tower of Monasterboice

of Roscoman, in pace quievit.
The Steeple of
Mainistir" [cloicrec mainirrpeac], " with the

exists,

and

by which

is

known by no

it is

other

still

name than that

called in the text, namely, Cloic-

theach Mainistreach

See Petrie's Round Towers

occwus.

heire of Connaght, a svis

Flannagan Eua,

.i.

Red, Airchinnech

books and much goods" [therein placed] "to
be kept, burnt.
Maelbrighde mac Antire
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Leath-Mhogha, the men of Meath, and some of
and they arrived in Maghthe Connaughtmen, in the direction of the North
Conaille, but they afterwards returned without spoils or hostages, for Domhnall

Ua

Briain, with the people of

;

Ua

Lochlainn, with the mustered forces of the North, came to Fidh-Conaille

to give battle to

Muircheartach and his forces

;

but

God and

1

,

the successor of

made peace between them. Lochlainn Ua Dubhdara, lord of Fearnmhagh, was slain by the Ui-Briuin-Breifne. The Druid Ua Carthaigh, chief
Great abunpoet of Connaught, was killed by the Connaughtmen themselves.
Patrick

dance of nuts throughout Ireland in general this year, so that the swine of
and some of these nuts lasted to the end of two years
Ireland were fatted
;

was usually called the year of the white nuts, and a seiseadhach
m
of nuts was got for one penny. The cloictheach of Mainistir" (i.e. of Mainistirafterwards.

It

Buithe), with

its

books and many treasures, were burned.

Flaithbheartach

Ua Flaithbheartaigh returned into his patrimony to Aedh Ua Conchobhair
(i. e. Aedh of the Broken Spear ), and he assumed the chieftainship of the
Sil-Muireadhaigh again.
The Age of Christ, 1098.

Domhnall Ua hEnni, one of the Dal-gCais, chief
anmchara and noble bishop, head of the wisdom and piety of the Gaeidhil,
fountain of the charity of the west of Europe, a doctor of both orders, Roman
and Irish, completed his life on the Calends of December. Seventy-six years

was
of

his age

Colum

when he resigned

Cille

;

Maelisa

Ua

Domhnall Ua Robhartaigh p successor
scribe and philosopher of Munster, and of

his spirit.
Stuir,

O'Brolchan, Archpriest or Bishop of Kildare

and

all

Leinster, post penitentiam optimum, quievit.

An army

by Murtach O'Brien, and Lehmoga,
Mounster, or half Ireland, to Ma-Murhevne
an army by Donell O'Lochlainn into the north
.i.

:

of Ireland" [rede, with the people of the north
of Ireland] "to Figh-Conell, to give battle to

them

;

but Daniell, Coarb of Patrick, prevented
Lochlainn O'Duvdara,

,

of the barrell, for a penny."
Two of the events noticed by the Four Masters, under the year 1097, are set down in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise under 1096, as follows:
"
" A. D.
1096" [recte, 1097].
Awargin
"
He
or
died.
O'Morrey" [O'Mordha,
O'More]
was prince of Lease. King Moriertagh, with
the forces of Lethmoye and Meath, with the

king of Fernmay, killed by the O-Briuins of
Brefny. Great fruit of nutts this year (thirty

forces of a part of Connought, went to Ulster
of purpose to gett hostages, and returned from
thence without bootie or hostages."

years from the other nutt year to this, called
the Yeare of Whyte Nutts), that a man might
gett a measure called Sessagh, .i. the sixth parte

or Daniell O'Rafferty, or O'Roarty. The O'Roon Tory
artys were Coarbs of St. Columbkille,

it

with a kind of peace.

p

Domhnall

Ua

Robhartaigh

:

anglice Donnell,

958

aNNdta Rio^hachca eiReaww.

.

[1098.

Ua Dairhm, comapba peicin cecup,
TTlaolmapeain Ua Ceallai, comapba TTlupa Orna,

Gochaib, comapba Cianain, Ronan
piajloip cogaibe lapom,
1

Leapjap eccnaib oecc

in

aon

TTlaije bile,

comopba pinnein

-)

plairbfpcach, mac cijfpnaij baippcij,

16.

ma

oecc

oilicpe.

TTlac lT)apap

Caipppec
n^l'no Da loca. Upf

oecc
uapal paccapr paoi i ppuic pfnoip Gpeann
DO buain amach DO Ulcaib,
longa DO longaib 5all na ninnpfb
i

.1.

mapbab

.1.

pice ap ceo

pia cCenell nGojain
oile.

Cpeachab,

a

in

Ifonpi&e. TTlai6mpeiprpi Suilije

po mapba6UaUaipceapc,

.1.

a bpoipfno DO

popChenelConaill

Gccepcac, gopochaiDib

inopeab TTlaije oaipbpe la Hluipcfprach

~\

-\

Ua mbpiain

pop

piopaCeacba. SloiccfDldTTluimneachaibco SliabpuaicDopaijibOomnaill,
mac meic Lochlainn, acr nf pujpar j;ialla na airnpeba. TTliDe DO papujab
mac TTlaoileachlainn. plaireiccip Oonnchab, mac TTlupchaba,i Concobap,
DO
bfpcach Ua plairbfpcaij, njfpna Sil TlluipeaDhaij i lapraip Connacc,

mapbab Do UihaDuban Ua Cuanna

i

ccionaib Dallca T?uaiopi Ui Concobaip,

T?uaibpi na poibe buibe, pij Connacc.

.1.

aopubpaoh,

Qp

Do bliabain bdip plairbfpcaish

Ochc mbliabna nochar ap mile,
O jem mic De Daic nfpcaij,
Nf pgel pap, ace

Co bap

ip Dfpb Deimin,

peibil plaicbfpcaij.

Oiapmac, mac Gnoa, mic Oiapmaoa, pi Laijfn, DO mapbab Do chloino
Carapnach, mac an cSionnaij Uibip, njfpna
TTliipcaba, mic Oiapmaoa.
oUa Qipc, hi pioll. TTlacpaich
Cfchba, DO mapbab oaiprfp Ueacba,
Ua plaichen DO opcoin DO TTliiincip Ulamain hi TTlaigh 6lli. TTlac TTleic.1.

Island,

oiF

the north coast of the county of

Donegal.
q

in

i.e. Abbot of Fahan,
the barony of Inishowen, and county of

Successor of'MuraOthna:

'

or crossing of
Farsetmore, situated about two

Fearsat-Suilighe:

i.

e.

trajestus,

the S willy, now
miles to the east of Letterkenny, in the county
of Donegal.
See note % under A. D. 1567.
'

Magh-Dairbhre:
is

'

Flaitkbheartach

Ua

Flaithbheartaigh

:

anglice

See Hardiman's edition

Donegal.

name

Loch Daibhreach, or Lough Derryvaragh, which
form a part of the north-east boundary of Teathbha, or Teffia, in the county of Westmeath.

now

i.

e.

obsolete.

Plain of the Oaks. This
It

was probably near

Flaherty O'Flaherty.
of O'Flaherty's Chorographical Description of
West Connaught, pp. 367, 368.
u

Ua Cuanna

Now

anglicised

Cooney and

Coyne, without the prefix Ua or 0'.
*
Ruaidhri na Soigh buidhe: i.e. Eory, Eoderic
'

or Roger of the Yellow

Greyhound Bitch.

Dr.
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Ireland in general
Eochaidh, successor of Cianan Ronan Ua Daimhin, who
was at first successor of Feichin, and afterwards a distinguished moderator
Maelmartin Ua Ceallaigh, successor of Mura Othnaq and Learghus, died on
;

;

;

;

the same day.

Flaithbheartach, son of Tighearnach Bairrceach, successor of
Finnen of Magh-bile, died on his pilgrimage. Mac Maras Cairbreach, a noble
priest, a

doctor and learned senior of Ireland, died at Gleann-da-locha.

Three

of the ships of the foreigners were captured, and their crews slain, by the
one hundred and twenty was their number. The battle of FearsatUlidians
;

r

was gained over the Cinel-Conaill by the Cinel-Eoghain, in which
Ua Taircheirt, i. e. Eigceartach, was slain, with a number of others. The plunSuilighe

8
dering and wasting of Magh-Dairbhre by Muirchcartach Ua Briain, against the
men of Teathbha. An army was led by the Munstermen to Sliabh-Fuaid, to
,

oppose Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn but they obtained neither hostages
nor pledges. Meath was laid waste [during the contests] between Donnchadh,
son of Murchadh, and Conchobhar, son of Maeleachlainn.
Flaithbheartach
;

Ua

and West Connaught, was slain
revenge of the blinding of Euaidhri Ua Conchow
i. e. Ruaidhri na
buidhe
bhair,
Soigh
King of Connaught. Of the year of the
death of Flaithbheartach was said
Flaithbheartaigh', lord of Sil-Muireadhaigh

u
by Madadhan Ua Cnanna

,

in

,

:

Eight years and ninety above a thousand,

From
It is

the birth of the

no vain

Son of God

story, but

all-strengthening,

it is

absolutely certain,
the death of the faithful Flaithbheartach.

To

Diarmaid, son of Enna, son of Diarmaid, King of Leinster, was killed by the
Catharnach, son of the Sinnach Odhar*,

sons of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid.

lord of Teathbha, was treacherously slain
by Ua hAirt, of East Teathbha.
v
Maccraith Ua Flaithen was plundered by Muintir-Tlamain, at
Magh-Elli.

O'Conor translates

this,

Rodericus Margarita-

"

Sinnach Odhar:

rum flavarum ; but

this is certainly incorrect.

'

Magh-Elli.Novi Moyelly,

Dr.

Lynch explains

buioe,

.i.

it

" Ruaidrius no
pai je

a flavo cane venatico

dictiis,"

in his

Kea ting's History of Ireland; and
more
O'Flaherty,
accurately, renders it "Rodetranslation of

rims deflava cane," in Ogygia,

p.

440.

i.e.

the Pale Fox.
a townland in

the parish of Kilmanaghan, barony of KilcourThis is a part of the
sey, and King's County.
ancient territory of Muintir-Tadhgain, which

was

a subdivision of Teathbha, or Teffia
note m under A. D. 1518.
,

See
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pair, pileb, aipo pile

na TTlurhcm, Decc.

Laoijip, DO mapbab

Diet

TTlac

[1099.

Ua

njfpna
muinnp pein. Oubcoblaig, mjfn OiapmaDa, mic
Caibg, bfn TTlhuipcfpraij Uf bhpiain, Decc. Oeapbpopjjaill, in^fn Uaibg
mic 5 I0 ^ a P^ c iaicc
draip TTThmpcfpcaij, i Uaibg Uf bhpiain, Decc
^airin

TTlopba,

i

'

l

nJ5hnn od locha. Copcach TTluTtian Do lopccab Dupmop. Oeprfch Cluana
Do Coincaille mac mic Goba.
mic Noip DO apccain DO TTThuinnap Ulamdm
.1.

TTlac ^lollacoinmj

1

Upabain, comalca TTlhupchaib

1

bhpiain, DO

mapbab

DoChloinn Chopcpai-j.l oGojanacc cuaipceipcCliach,") po mapBab cpioclia
eccip mnai i piop inn.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile nocha a naoi. Oonocab, mac meic fflaonaigh, abb

Ua Ulaolaichjen, aipcinneach Oum, Decc
Uamnacdn Ua TTlacri'pe, comopba Colmdin mic Lenin,

lae, Decc.

Cdpcc.

Ua

Oiapmaicc

Longapjain, comopba Colaim mic Cpemrainn,

Caoncompac Ua

baoijill DO jabdil eppcopoioe

abb

Da

Ui'pe

QpDa maca

oibche

Ctnnuo

jlap, Decc.

Dia

Oomnai^

Chinccijipi.
Sloijfb Id TTluipcfpcach Ua mbpiain, ~\ la Leir TTlhoba co
Sliabh puaicc DO paijib jiall Ui Lochlainn, -\ bof Oomnall neplaime pop
i

a

cionn,

Do pome, comapba phdcpaicc, pic mbliabna eicnp cuaipcepc
Lfc TTlnoba, conab arhlaib pin po pccappac Don cup pin. Sloi jfb

-]

Gpeann
Oomnall
~\

Ua Lachlamn

Id

'

"\

la

Clannaib Neill an cuaipcfipc cap Cuaim

See note % under A. D.

Clann-Choscraigh

1062, p. 882, suprd.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

events under this year

:"

"A. D. 1098. Flathvertagh O'Flathvertay,
king of West-Connaght, killed by KindredMureay. Three shipps of the Gentyes" [recte,
" of the Hands robbed
Galls]
by Ulstermen,
and their men
[recte,

ED.]

killed, viz., 120, or a little lesse"

a little more, "velpaulo plus" in orig

"Maelisa

Ua

Sture, scribe of phylosophy

nay of all Scotts" [scriba philosoMomoniensium immo omnium Scotoruni],

penitentiam

;

Mura Othna,
runt.

Maelmartan
largus

et

O'Kelly,

sapiens in

una

i

Coarb of
die quieve-

Flahvertach mac Tierny Barky, Coarb

Donell
of Finen, in peregrinations mortuus est.
O'Hena, Archbishop of West Europe, and bright
fontain of the world, post penitentiam optimum
x.

Kal. Decenibris vitam feliciter

finivit.

Mak-

maras Carbrech, chosen soul-frend" [anmcupa
"Donell mac Eovartai, Coarb of Cocojaioe]
;

lumbkille, during his life" [ppi pe, recte, for a
" in
time],
pace dormierunt. The overthrow

by Kindred-Owen

in Mounster,

of Kindred- Conell

phice

Suliche, where Egert O'Torchert, and others,

"

in

pace

quievit.

Diarmaid mac Enna mic Diar-

mada, king of Lenster, killed by Murcha mac
Diarmod's sonns. Eocha, Coarb of Kianan, post
penitentiam

obiit.

Ronan O'Davin,

Fechin Fovar, prius

et

Coarb of

religiosus optimus, post

were

slaine.

This yeare

Hugh

at Fersad-

O'Mayleoin,

Coarb of Kiaran of Clon-mic-Nois, natus

est."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some
ters,

of the entries given

by the Four Mas-

under the year 1098, are

set

down

in the
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The son

Ua

of Macraith, poet, chief poet of Munster, died.
The son of Gaeithin
Mordha, lord of Laeighis, was killed by his own people.

Dubhchobhlaigh,
daughter of Diarmaid, son of Tadhg, and wife of Muircheartach Ua Briain, died.
Dearbhforgaill, daughter of Tadhg Mac Gillaphadraig, and the mother of Muircheartach and

was burned

Tadhg Ua
most

for the

part.

by Cucaille Mac Aedha Mac-GillachoinnighUi-Uradhain,
of Murchadh Ua Briain, was slain by the Clann-Choscraigh" and

Muintir-Tlamain,
foster-brother

Corcach-Mumhan
The oratory of Cluain-mic-Nois was burned by

Briain, died at Gleann-da-locha.

i.

e.

the Eoghanacht of the north of Cliach

and

;

women and

thirty persons, both

men, were killed in revenge of him.

The Age
la, died.

Night.

Donnchadh, grandson of Maenach, Abbot of
Diarmaid Ua Maelaithghein, airchinneach of Dun, died on Easter
Uamnachan Ua Mictire 8 successor of Colman, son of Lenin [and]
of Christ, 1099.

,

Annudh Ua Longargainb

,

;

successor of Colum, son of Cremhthann,

Abbot of

Caenchomhrac Ua Baeighill assumed the bishopric of ArdMacha on Whitsunday. An army was led by Muircheartach Ua Briain and
Tir-da-ghlas, died.

the people of
nall]

Leath-Mhogha to Sliabh-Fuaid, to obtain the hostages of [DomhUa Lochlainn, and Domhnall was in readiness to meet them but the suc;

cessor of Patrick

Mhogha, and

made

a year's peace between the north of Ireland and Leath-

An

army was led by Domhnall
Ua Lochlainn and the Clanna-Neill of the North across Tuaim into Ulidia.
so they separated for that time.

,

Annals of Clonmacnoise,

"A. D. 1097"

at 1097, thus:

"
[recte,

1098].

died.

King Mortagh

O'Bryen tooke the spoyles of the people of
All Meath
Teaffa, and wasted them this year.
was wasted and destroyed between Donnogh

lepatrick,

mother of King Moriertagh O'Bryen,

Queen of

mac Murrogh, and Connor mac Moyleseagh-

"

both of the O'Melaughlyns. Flathvertagh O'Flathvertye was killed by one Mathew
O'Kwanna, for putting out Eowrie O'Connor's

b

lyn,

Donnough mac Murrogh O'Melaghlyn

tooke the kingdom and government of Meath
upon him. Dervorgill, daughter of Teig Mac Gil-

Ua
Ua

Ireland, died this year."
Mictire.
anglick Wolfe.

Now

Now Lonnergan, or LonLongargain
dergan, without the prefix Ua or 0'. This name
is

very

common

in the

neighbourhood of Cashel,

Flathvertagh was prince of Silmorrey
and larther Connought. O'Hairt, prince of the

in the county of
Tipperary.

East of Teaffa, killed treacherously. Kaharnagh
Mac-en- Tynnaye, alias Foxe, prince of Teaffa.

now Toome, between Leagh Neagh and Lough

eyes.

Dowchowly, daughter of Dermott mac Teige,
wife to King Mortagh, and Queen of Ireland,

c

Tuaim

More usually called Fearsat-Tuama,

Beg, on the confines of the counties of LondonSee Colgan's Trias Thaum.,
derry and Antrim
pp. 148 and 183, col. 2.

6G
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UlaiO Dno illonspopc ap a ccionn 05 Cpaoib culca. Saijir na
co haon riiaijin lomaipfcc nucchpa pop apaile. Compaicic
ploij; ap pocrain
na Da mapcfluagh. TTlaiDiD pop mapcpluaij Ulab, mapbcap ap ua hamClanna Neill e,
ann.
pdccbaicc UlaiD lappm an lonjpopr, -) loipcicc
nUllcoib.

-\

pain

rfpcaic

-]

Cpaob Uulca Oo bfpap
Da aiccipe

jaill hi paraijfp ppi

Cuccca

t)6ib

pin

Da

ConaD Do

oile.

geill

mp

Ula6 ap

aiccfpe,

pin

comopba Com-

]

Do paiDfoh,

eiccin,

Irmipic piaDain co peicch,
La Domnall co loinne leomain,

TJuipij Cloinne

hGojam

pel.

Oa eirnpe rpena ruccca,
Oo laochpaiD UlaD 6 cein,
Qn rpfp jan DiobaiD abb Comjaill,
Oo pfo^ab Oorhnaill Neill.
1

In norhab bliaDam ap nochac,

mile bliaDam 50 mblaioh,
jein Cpfopc cinnce gan cpionab,

Qp

innce po piolaD pom.
mbliaDam coicciDe uachaD,

Qp
1
1

rpfp bliaoam paip lap puc,

"

Co

cpuaiD lap njaoine jan cpeanca,

lap mbuain Cpaoibe Uealca cuj.

RuaiDpi Ua Ruaoacan, njfpna aiprip Oipjiall, -] tnacaorhpioj Gpeann,
Decc ipm ;clu a placa,
ipm Decmab Callainn DO Oecembep. CTnanoup -]
)

Ceall oapa Do lopccab
DolopccaD.
TTluincip

chup
J

pin.

i

Carpaoinfb,

UaDgam, pop a
TYluipcfpcach

Craebh-Tukha

Now

neappach na bliaonapo.
.1.

Ooimliacc

Qpoa ppaca

maiDm Locain jeipiD,

aiprfp,

Ua

DU

i

pia
pia mapcap Ufcba,
Don
Do
Cloinn
Oiapmaoae
rcopcaip
.1.

oile
hCtipc, ci^fpna Ufcba, co pochaiDib

Crewe, near Glenavy,

in the barony of Massareene, and county of Antrim
See note % under the year 1003, p. 750,
supra. This place derived its name from a wide-

spreading tree, under which the kings of Ulidia

were inaugurated, like Bile Maighe-Adhair, in

Thomond
'

am-

See note under the year 981.
i. e. the
great stone church

The DaimUiag:

or Cathedral of Ardstraw,

in

the county of

Tyrone.
'

Lochan-geiridh

now

The nearest name

to be found in or near Teffia, in

to this

Westmeath,
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Ulidians were encamped before them at Craebh-Tulchad
On coming
the
hosts
the
battle
on
each
other.
Both
the
cavalries
together,
press
engage.
The Ulidian cavalry was routed, and Ua hAmhrain slain in the conflict. After

The

.

camp, and the Clanna-Neill burned it, and cut down
After this two hostages were given up to
[the tree called] Craebh-Tulcha.
the
successor
of
them, and
Comhghall as security for two hostages more. Of
this the Ulidians left the

this

was

said

:

The

As

hostages of Ulidia were brought by force,
witnesses distinctly relate,

By Domhnall

of the lion fury,
Chief of the generous race of Eoghan.

Two

brave hostages were given
the heroes of Ulidia on the spot,

Of
The third without reproach, the Abbot
To acknowledge Domhnall Ua Neill as
The ninth year above ninety,

And

of Comhghall,
king.

a thousand years of fame,

From

Was

the birth of Christ, certain without decay,
that in which these things were accomplished.

From the year in which cook-houses were few,
The third was that in which,
With vigour, after difficulty unspeakable,
After cutting down Craebh-Tealcha, he brought them

[i.

e.

the hostages].

Ruaidhri Ua Ruadhagain, lord of the east of Oirghialla, and the most distinguished of the dynasts of Ireland, died in the fortieth year of his chieftainship,

and on the tenth of the Calends of December.
burned

in the spring of this year.

A victory,

i.

e.

Ceanannus and Cill-dara were

The Daimhliag"

of Ard-sratha was burned.

the Breach of Lochan-geiridh', was gained
by the people of
i. e.
by Muintir-Tadhgain, over the people of the east of the

West Teathbha,

same, wherein were slain of the Clann-Diarmada on that occasion, Muircheartach Ua hAirt, lord of Teathbha, and many others
along with him, and among
is

Loughanagor, locdn na jcopp,

Lake or Pool of the Cranes,

i. e.

the Small

in the parish of Kil-

6

beggan, and barony of Moycashel.

nance

G2

Map

See the Ord-

of Westmeath, sheets 32 and 38.
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maille ppip im

Ua

OonochabUa

Lachcndin.

[lioo.

hGicip, njfpna TTTaije hGoap,

Conmapa, mac Oomnaill, njfpna Ua cCaipfn, Decc.
Goip Cpfopc, mile ceo. Gob Ua hGpemoin, eppcop Cille t)apa, Conn

Decc.

TTlac

TTlac ^ilteouioe. Qbb TTlunjaipoe, pui egnaibe,

-]

ppuic pfnoip TTluman, 065.

plann Ua Cionaeba, aipcinbeach Gra Upuim apD ollam TTliOe. TTlacpaic
Ua plaicen, comopba Ciapain Cponain Uuama 5p ene D ^ cc ina ihcpe
nQcaib bo. Do Uib piacpac pella a cenel. Cumfoa Ua Laejcdin apo
Ua Neill an Deipceipc
aipfcup pfp Cfcba
raoipeach Sil T?6ndin, opodn
-|

i

>

-|

-]

-|

apcfna, Decc lap ccian aoip,-] lap noilirpe pooa, hi ccij mic Cuino na mbochc
Sloiccfo la TTluipcfprach Ua mbpiain co popcla pfp
hi cCluain mic Noip.
nGpeann mime co pdnjacrap co hGappuaiD. Uionoilic Cenel Conaill DO

copnam a ccfpe

ppiu,

)

po pupdilpfc ap eiccin ap TTlhuipcfpcach co na poch-

pai&ce po6 ina ppireing jan inDpeaD, gan gialla, jan aircipe. Cpeachla pig nOibj, co po aipcc ~\ co po inoip
pluaiccfo la mac meic Lochlaino

^all lap an TTluipcfpcach ceDna, 50
pangacrap Ooipe ap a aoi nf Depjenpfc nach cion, nf po loicpfc nf, pop
accaibpfc a nap la mac meic Lochlamn eiccip mapba&,i barab. OonnchaD
Ua hGochaDa, pi Ulao, Dpfm DO mainb Ulab ime DO 5^ aoai l Id Oomnall
Ua Lachlainn, Id pfoj nOilig ipm cuicceao Callainn lun. 5'^ a na
^ulla-] piopa bpfjh.

TTlop longup

-)

-]

")

' (yLachtnain.
Now anglicised Laughnan,
and sometimes changed to Mac Loughlin, and
even to Loftus.

h

Magh-Adhair __ A

level district lying be-

tween Ennis and Tulla, in the county of Clare.
See note under A. D. 981 and 1599. Ua-

now

O'Hehir and Hare, was
afterwards driven from Magh-Adhair by the
Ui-Caisin, and he settled in Ui-Cormaic, on the
hAichir,

anglice

west side of the River Fergus, and between
and the mountain of Sliabh Callain.
1

Mac Conmara.

Now

anglicised

it

Mac Na-

"A. D. 1099- Great sleaing" [recte, great
" in all Ireland. Kells
dearth of provisions]
perished by fyre" [Ceanannus igne dissipata
" Diarmaid
O'Maelahgin, Airchinnech of
esf].
Dun, in Easter eve dyed. Kildare to the half

burnt" [Ceall dara de media parte cremata

est].

"Coyncourack O'Boyle tooke uppon him the
Bushoprick of Ardmach on Whytsontyde Son-

Uamdai. Donogh mac Maenay, Abbot of la
nachan O'Mactyre, .i. Wolf's-sonn, Coarb of
Mac- Lenin ; Annad O'Longargan, Coarb of
;

Colum mac Cremthainn,

in

pace pausaverunt.

An army by Murtagh

This family was originally seated in
the territory of Ui-Caisin, the name and extent

O'Bryan and by Lehmoa,
to Mountain Fuaid, untill Donell, Coarb of

preserved in that of the

Patrick, concluded a yeare's cessation betwyn
them and the North of Ireland. An army by

mara.

of which are

still

deanery of Ogashin, in the county of Clare.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year

:

Donell O'Lochlainn, and by the North of Irebeyond Toym in Ulster; but Ulster being

land,
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Ua

Lachtnain
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.
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Donnchadh Ua hAichir, lord of Magh-Adhairh

,

died.

Mac Conmara son of Domlinall, lord of Ui-Caisin, died.
The Age of Christ, 1100. Aedh Ua hEremhoin, Bishop of Cill-dara Conn
Mac Gillabhuidhe k Abbot of Mungairid, a distinguished wise man, and [most]
1

,

;

,

FlannUa Cinaetha, airchinneach of Ath-Truim,

learned senior of Munster, died.

and chief poet of Meath [died]. Macraith Ua Flaithen, successor of Ciaran,
and Cronan of Tuaim-Greine, died on his pilgrimage at Achadh-bo he was of
;

the tribe of "Ui-Fiachrach-Fella

1
.

Cumeadha Ua Laeghachain, head

chieftain

of Sil-Eonain, the ornament and glory of the men of Teathbha, and of the
southern Ui-Neill in general, died at an advanced age, and after long pilgrimage,
in the house of Mac Cuinn na mBocht, at Cluain-mic-Nois.
An army was led

by Muircheartach

Ua

with the choice part of the

Briain,

him, until they arrived at

Eas Euaidhm

their country against them
to return back without

;

.

The

men

of Ireland about

Cinel-Conaill assembled to defend

and they compelled Muircheartach and

his forces

A

boody, without hostages, without pledges.
plundering army was led by the grandson of Lochlainn and he plundered and preyed
the foreigners and the men of
The great fleet" of the foreigners was
Breagha.
;

brought by the same Muircheartach [Ua Brian],

till

he arrived at Doire

but

;

they did not commit aggression or injure anything, but were cut off by the
grandson of Lochlainn, both by killing and drowning. Donnchadh Ua hEochadha, King of Ulidia, and some of the chieftains of Ulidia
along with him, were

taken prisoners by Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn,
King of Oileach, on the
in

campe

at Krivtuloha,

encountered
flight,

then

both their horsemen

the horse of Ulster were put to
where O'Hamrain was killed. Ulster
;

the campe,
Krivetulcha.

left

and burnt

it,

and cutt

'

of

Ui-Fiachrach-Fella

Fella, or Fealla,

was

name

of a district situated on the west side

Lough

Eee, in the county of Roscommon.
Now Assaroe, or the Salmon

the

- Eas
Buaidh

Two pledges were given
them, and the Coarb of Comgall for two more,
The Doimliag of Ardsrah burnt by the men of

Leap, a celebrated cataract at Ballyshannon, in
the county of Donegal.
"
The great flea. This passage is translated

Kryve upon O-Fiachrachs. Roary O'Ruogan,
King of East Airgiall, and the most vertuous

by Colgan

downe

of all the kings of Ireland, in the 45th
yeare of
his raigne, in x. Kal. Decembris
vitamfinivit.'"
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
k

Mac

Gillabhuidhe.

as follows, in Trias Thaum.,
p.

504:

Murchertachus O'Briein (Princeps Australia

Hiberniai)

cum magna advenarum

classe venit

Sed

nihil effecit,

Doriam, civitatem invasurus.

Nam ejus exercitus partim gladio
partim undis absumptus, ingenti clade

licet iavitus.

Now anglicised Mac Gil-

and sometimes
corruptly, Macavoy and
Macaboy.
wee,

"

csesus,

deletus est per Hua Lochlainn, nempe Domnal,jum Septemtrionalis Hiberni principem."
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Ua

[iioi.

hGibin, cijfpna lapcaip Connacc, becc,-] a abnacal hi cCluain mic Noip.
Uf Oorhnaill, cijfpnaCenel Luijbfc DO mapbaoh la

TTlac mic ^lollacolnim

a muincip peippn.

^lollabpijoe

Ua

Cuipc, cijfpna TTlupccpaije bpeojam,

Ohal ppiacach, becc. GcpiUaTTlaoil-

becc.

QipibUa hGmpabain, cijfpna
muipe, cijfpna Cianacca, DO rhapbab la hUa cConcobaip Ciannachca an
^hleinne. Ctn ceo l&inj henpg DO jabail piojachca Sa^an .1. Cfugupcg.
TTIoppluaj la Laijnib 50 panjaccap co Sbab puaic, -\ 50 po loipcpeac
Ui TTleir

-|
pip Roip.
ceb
a haon.
mfle
Qoip Cpfoyc,

Qipjpalla,

-|

peapborhnach, eppcop Cille bapa,

TTlail, eppcop 5^ inne **& locha, TTlaolciapain Ua Oonnjapa,
mic Noip, TTIuipjfp Ua TTluipfbaig, aipcinbeach Cluana
Cluana
ppuic Shfnoip

Copbniac

Ua

Conrhaicne, DO ecc ina ailicpe hi cCluain mic Noip. Combal Ceice TTloba
hi cCatpiol im TTluipcfpcach Ua mbpiain, co maicib laoch -\ clepec, im

hUa nOundm, uapal eppcop aipD
cfpcach Ua bpiain an Gabbaipc na

comb annpn cucc TTluippeirhe piamh
Caipol na pfoj
laoich na Cleipich paip ache

pfnoip Gpfnn,

-]

rucc

pi

.1.

bo Gabbaipc DO cpdibbeachaib cfn oplairh
cpaibhbich Gpfnn co coiccfnb. TTloppluaiccfb la TTluipcfpcach Ua bpiam,
co ppfpaib
la pi^h TTluriian, co ppfpaib TTIuriian 50 Laijnib, 50 nOppaijib,
-|

TTlibe, i co ppfpaib Connachc bap Gappuaib i nlnip Gojain, ~] po aipce Imp
Gojain, i po loipc il cealla, i il buine im phacain TTIupa, -) im Qpb ppaca,

The first Henry
Henry the First was elected
King of England on the 4th, and crowned at

sonn, killed

Westminster on Sunday, the 5th of August,
A. D. 1100. See Chronology of History, by Sir

of Kindred-Lugach.
of Dal-Fiatach ; Gilbryde

Harris Nicolas, second edition, pp.

296 and

drowning and

killing.

by

his"

Muskray-Breoain

;

Makilcolume, O'Donell's
"
tribe],
being king
Assi O'Hanragan, minion

[own

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:

"A. D.

Kyannacht."

1100. FlannO'Cinaeh, Airchinnech of

Trymand Archpoet ofMeath"

[died].

mac Eochaa, king of Ulster, and some

"Donogh

O'Heine,

Echry O'Maelof
killed
Cianacht,
muire, king
by O'Conor of
king of Fiachrachs, mortui

366.

O'Cuirk, king of

and Gillnanaev
sujit.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

Some

of the entries given by the Four Masters under A. D. 1100, are to be found in the

were taken by Donell

Annals of Clonmacnoise, under 1098, as follows:
"A. D. 1098" [rarfe, 1100]. " Donnell mac

O'Lochlainn, king of Ailech, in quint. Kal. Junii.
An army by Donell O'Lochlainn, and he preyed

Donnogh, king of Scottland, was blinded of
both his eyes by his own brother. Mac Loghlyn

An army by

of Ulster, with his forces, preyed the Danes.
King Mortagh, with his forces of Ireland, went

of Ulster about him,

the

men

of

Bregh and Fyngall.

of the sept

Murtagh O'Brian to Esroa. The navy of Dublin
to Inis-Owen,

where most of them perished by

to

Easroe of Ulster to gett hostages of the
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Ua

hEidhin, lord of West ConThe son of Gillacholuim
naught, died, and was interred at Cluain-mic-Nois.
Ua Domhnaill, lord of Cinel-Luighdheach, was killed by his own people. Gillafifth

of the Calends of June.

bhrighdhe

Ua

Gilla-na-naemh

Cuirc, lord of Muscraighe-Breoghain, died.

Aissidh

Ua hAmhra-

Echri Ua Maelmuire, lord of Cianachta, was
of Cianachta-Glinne [-Geimhin].
The first King
great army was led
Henry assumed the kingdom of England in August.
by the Leinstermen till they arrived at Sliabh Fuaid and they burned Airdhain, lord of Dal-Fiatach, died.
killed

by Ua Conchobhair

A

;

ghialla,

Ui-Meith, and Fir-Rois.

The Age

of Christ, 1101.
Feardomhnach, Bishop of Cill-dara Cormac
of
Maelchiarain Ua Donnghusa, learned
Gleann-da-locha
Mail, Bishop

Ua

;

;

senior of Cluain-mic-Nois
p

Conmhaicne died on
,

;

his

MuirgheasUaMuireadhaigh, airchinneach of Cluainpilgrimage. A meeting of Leath-Mogha was held at

Ua Briain, with the chiefs

of the laity, and Ua Dunain,
noble bishop and chief senior, with the chiefs of the clergy and on this occasion Muircheartach Ua Briain made a grant such as no
king had ever made
before, namely, he granted Caiseal of the kings to religious 5 without any claim
Caiseal

by Muircheartach

;

,

A

of layman or clergyman upon it, but the religious of Ireland in general.
great army was led by Muircheartach Ua Briain, King of Munster, with the

men

of Munster, Leinster, Osraighe, Meath, and Connaught, across Eas-Ruaidh,

and he plundered Inis-Eoghain, and burned many churches
about Fathan-Murar and about Ard-sratha and he demolished

into Inis-Eoghain

and many

forts

;

,

North, and returned without hostages, prey, or
boottie, with the loss of many of his horse and

men

in that journey.
King Mortagh again,
accompanied with a great fleet of Danes, arrived

Derry in Ulster, and did no outrages by the
way, and were mett by the son of Mac Laghlyn,
who gave them an overthrow, and made a

in

slaughter upon them."
p

dow

Cluain-Conmhaicne

:

i.

of the Conmhaicne,

e.

the

Lawn

or

Mea-

now

the village of
Cloon, in the barony of Mohill, and county of
Leitrim, where St. Cruimhthear Fraech erected
a monastery in the sixth century
under A. D. 1253.

See note m ,

;

To religious
It is not easy to understand
the exact nature of this grant. It appears to
be a grant to the csenobites, with exemption
1

from any duties to lay persons, or secular ecclesiastics.
See the Miscellany of the Irish Archgeological Society, pp. 131, 153, 154, 155, for a

charter,

by which the King of Tara and others

granted Disert-Columbkille at Kells, in Meath,
to religious for ever, about the year 1084.
'

Falhan-Mura

Now

Fahan,

near

Lough

Swilly, in the barony of Inishowen, county of
Donegal, where St. Mura, the patron saint of

the Cinel-Eoghain,
veneration.

was held

in

the highest

dNNata Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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[noi.

po pcaoil J5piandn Oilij nDiojail Cinn copab DO biopcaoileab,"] Do mupab
la Oomnall Ua Lochlainn peacr piam,
po pimachc TTluipcfpcach pop a
plocch doc jacha builcc loin Da paibe aca Do bpeic leo 6 oileach co luimi

1

)

neach.

Gp

Dia popaicmfc DO pdibfb,

Ni cuala coinnmfb neimip,
Cmc cuala coinnmfb muipip

^ap

coinnmfb clocha

pop

jpoijib plaira puinib.

Oilijj,

Oo

chuaib TTluipcfpcach mppin rap pfpraip Campa
nUlcoib, ~\ rucc
jialla Ulab, "| rdinicc cimcell Gpfnn lomldn ppf pe caeicci jipi ap rhfp jan car
gan puaBaipc,-) Do DeachaiD mp plijib TTlioDluachpa Dia cij. Qn ploijfo cimcill

i

Cpfch DO chuaiD Oonnchaoh Ua TTlaoileachlainn,
hi cConaillibh, co rcucc cpeach anbpoill Do
pfpnTTiaijh

ainm an cploijfb

njfpna

TTlfoe, hi

pin.

-\

cappaiD CucaipilUa CfpBaill, cijfpna pfpnmaije -] Oipjiall cpeach
po mapbab laip an ploj Dop pappaib ace bfcc,
nQipjeicrjlionn,
DO pocaip Dna Gchcijfpn Ua bpain, njfpna bpfjriiame, i mac meic Caipcfn
buaib,-]

Diobh

Uf

i

-|

)

TTlailpuain,

-|

Ua

Inopfbain, roipeac cea^laij Uf mhaoileachlainn, i

Da

Oonnchab, mac Gipc Uf Ruqipc, cijfpna Conmaicne, ]
pfojbamna Connacc, Do mapbab lap an n^'ollapponmaol Ua Ruaipc. Cacal
Ua TTluipeaccdn, njfpna Ceacba, DO mapbhab Do aipcfp Cfcba. Oeapbail,
ceo amaille

ppiia.

Oonnchab Ua hGochaba, pi Ulab, Do puaplaccab a cuibpeac la Oomnall mac meic Lochlamn la pij nCtilij rap cfnD
a meic, i a comalra
nDoimliag Qpoa TTlacha cpe impfbe corhapba phdinjfn Ui TTlaoileachlainn, Decc.

i

cpaicc i

is

a parhca apcfna lap ccorhluja Doib po bhacaill lopa,

Now Greenan-Ely, which
Grianan-Oiligh
the name of a ruined cyclopean fort, on the

summit of a
Inishowen.

near Burt, in the barony of
For a minute description of this

fort see the

Ordnance Memoir of the Parish of

hill

Templemore, county of Londonderry, Townlands.
1

Ceann-coradh

Killaloe, in the

:

anglice Kincora, situated at

county of Clare

1012, 1015, 1061, 1088.

See the years

"

Every sack

po rhionDaib

~\

Dr. O'Conor translates this

" Et
passage incorrectly as follows
prsecepit
stricteMurchertachusexercituisuo omnesaxum
:

jaculatorium quod fuit apud eos in Arce, auferre
secum ex Alichia Limericum." p. 678.

w Feartas-Camsa.

Now

Camus-Macosquin,

near the Eiver Bann, in the county of LondonSee note ', under the year 1005, p. 755.
derry.
x

This was the name of
Slighe-Midhluachra.
the great northern road extending from Tara
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8
in revenge of Ceann-coradh', which had been razed and
Grianan-Oiligh
demolished by Domhnall Ua Lochlainn some time before and Muircheartach
,

;

with them, from Oileach to Luimneach, a stone
commanded
army
In
[of the demolished building] for every sack" of provisions which they had.
commemoration of which was said
to carry

his

:

I never heard of the billeting of grit stones,

heard of the billeting of companies,
Until the stones of Oileach were billeted

Though

On

I

the horses of the king of the West.

Muircheartach after this went over Feartas-Camsaw into Ulidia, and carried
and he went the round of all Ireland in the space
off the hostages of Ulidia
;

of a fortnight and a month, without battle, without attack, and he returned to
"
by Slighe-Midhluachra*. The expedition was called The circuitous
Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, lord of Meath, set out upon a predatory
hosting."
into
excursion
Fearnmhagh, and into Conaille, and took immense spoils of cows;

his house

but Cucaisill

Ua

Fearnmhagh and Oirghialla, overtook one
and slew the host which he overtook, except

Cearbhaill, lord of
y

of the spoils at Airgedgleann
very few among the slain were Echthighern Ua Braein, lord of Breaghmhaine
the grandson of Cairthen Ua Mailruain Ua Indreadhain", chief of Ua Maeleach,

;

;

;

and two hundred men along with them. Donnchadh, son
of Art Ua Ruairc, lord of Conmhaicne, and royal heir of Connaught, was killed
by Gillasronmhaoil Ua Ruairc. Cathal Ua Muireagain, lord of Teathbha, was
lainn's household,

killed

by the people of the

leachlainn, died.

from

east of Teathbha.

Dearbhail, daughter of Ua Maeof Ulidia, was liberated

Donnchadh Ua hEochadha, King

by Domhnall, the grandson of Lochlainn, [in exchange] for his son
and his foster-brother, in the daimhliag of Ard-Macha, through the intercession
of the successor of Patrick, and all his congregation, after they had mutually
fetters

into Ulster

;

but

yet determined
duction, p.

its

exact position has not been

See Leabhar-na-gCeart, Intro-

barony of Farney, and county of Monaghan
See note b under A. M. 4981; and also note
,

under A. D. 1460.

lix.

Airgedgleann : i. e. the Silver Glen, or Money
This is probably the place now called
Glen.
y

Moneyglen,

in

the parish of Donaghmoyne,

6n

'

Ua Indreadhain

Now Hanrahan. The head

of this family was chief of Corkaree,
rony in the county of Westmeath.

now

a ba-

[1102.

970
net

DO ciachTTlajnup, pi LochlainDe,

hGaccailpi an ja Callainn lanuapi.

cain DO jaBdil Gpeann, amail oeapbap an panD,

bliabain an ceo ap

rhfle,

Cen nach mbaojal nimpimhe,
O jem Cpfopc an chpdbaib jpinn,

Co ceachc

TTIajnaip

in Gipinn.

Ua

Ounabpa, ollarh Connacc, Do ecc.
TTluipfohach Ua Cfopoubain, aipcmneach
Cloip Cpfopc, mile ceo a Do.
mpcaip
LujhrhaiD, ITlujpon Ua mopgaip, aipDpfpleijmn ClpDa TTIacha,
hi
TTUiriiam.
TTlaolGoppa uile, Decc hi creipc Noin Occobep ITlungaipc
muipe TTliOeach, paoi paccaipc Cluana hGpaipD, Decc. Cumaije Ua Cai^lolla na

naerii

-]

i

pill,

*

aipcinDeach

Bachall-Isa

:

was the name of

The Annals

i.e.

Oum,

Decc.

the Staff of Jesus.

Donocha6 mac Gchpi Ui QiceiD, canaipi
This

ther],

" and took theire oathes on both
sydes,

the Doimliag of Ardmach," [through the
" of the Coarb of Patrick and Paintercession]
viz. in

St. Patrick's crozier.

of Ulster record the following

Samtha"

events under this year:
"A. D. 1101. Donogh

trick's

killed

torn. 49.

mac Hugh O'Royrk
by Fermanagh. Eigan, bishopp of Drom-

more, and

Catha

the North, in pace quievit.

all

rifled

by

Galls.

Inis-

An army by Murtagh

"

e.

clergy]
swearingeby Jesus'sCrosstaffe."
[i.

withall, after

Cod.Clarend.,

Most of the events entered by the Four Masters, under the year 1101, are noticed in the

O'Brian and Lethmoga into Connaght, beyond
Easroa into Tyrowen, and broke downe Ailech,

Annals of Clonmacnoise, under

and burnt and spoyled very many churches
about Fahan-mor and Ardsraha. They went

assembly of all the subjects of Ireland at Cashell,
in the pressence of King Mortagh, and in the

afterwards beyond Fertas-Camsa, and burnt
Culrahan, and encamped there awhyle. He

pressence of O'Downan, archbushopp and elder
of Ireland, with the clergy of the kingdome,

took the pledges of Ulster then, and went over

where the king, of his meer motion and free will,
granted to the church, and all devout members

at Sligo to his

home"

[recte,

and returned home

by the great road of Slighidh-Midhluachra].
"An army by Donnogh O'Maelechlainn into
Fernmay, where O'Carroll mett him, and killed
two hundred of them or more.
bushop of Kildare,

quievit.

Ferdounagh,

Cathal O'Murigan,

king of Tethva, beheaded. Donnogh O'hEochaa,
king of Ulster, ransomed out of fetters

by

Donell

Mac

Laghlain's sonn, king of Ailech, for
his sonn and brother in law" {recte, foster-bro-

"A. D. 1100"

[recte,

1 1

00, as follows

:

" There was an
1101].

none of his predecesthe
of
Ireland, ever granted to the
sors,
kings

thereof, such a graunt as

church before, which was his chiefest seat,
court, and town of Cashell, to be held in com-

mon by

all spirituall

men and women

in perpe-

tuall" [recte, perpetuity] " to them and their
successors for ever.
King Mortagh, with the
forces of Munster, Lynster, Ossory, Meath, and

Connought, went to Easroe, in Inis-Owen''
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sworn on the Bachall-Isaa and the

Church, on the eleventh of the

relics of the

Maghnus, King of Lochlann, came

Calends of January.
this quatrain testifies

971

to invade Ireland, as

:

A year above one hundred and a thousand,
Without any danger of miscalculation,

From

the birth of Christ of the pure religion,

Till the

coming of Maghnus

to Ireland.

Ua

Dunabhra, chief poet of Connaught, died.
The Age of Christ, 1102. Muireadhach Ua Ciordhubhainb airchinneach
of Lughmhadh. Mughron Ua Morgair, chief lector of Ard-Macha, and of all
Gilla-na-naemh

,

the west of Europe, died on the third of the Nones of October, at Mungairit, in
Munster. Maelmuire Midheach, a learned priest of Cluain-Iraird, died. Cu-

mhaighe

[recte,

Ua

airchinneach of

Cairill,

went by Easroe

North

Dun

" in the
Inis-Owen],
the towns, fortes, and

into

all

;
destroyed
churches of Inis-Owen, and brake downe the

stone-house that was in Aileagh, and afterwards
went over Fertas Camsa to Ulster" [i. e. Ulidia,
" took their
or Eastern
and
so

Ulster],
hostages,
all Ireland in the space of six

went over

weeks, without disturbance,

ment

of any man.

strife,

or impedi-

Two

companies of Kerne
contended together in Clonvicknose, that is to
say, Moynter-Hagan and Moynter-Kenay, where
in the end, Gillafin

mac Wallachan,

Sileanmchie, was slain."
b
Muireadhach Ua Ciordhub/iain.

Murray O'Kirwan.

chieftain of

Now anglice

The family now always

name Kirwan, without the prefix O'.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

write this

events under this year:
"A. D. 1102. Sworts of

Colum

Cille burnt.

Donogh mac Echry O'Haity, heyre of Oneachay,
killed by Ulster. Donnell mac Tiernain O'Roirk,
king of Conmacne, killed" [by the Conmacne
"
themselves].

Cumay

O'Carrill, Airchinnech

6

[Padraig], died.

of Dun,

mortuus

est.

Donnchadh, son of
Flahvertach O'Fothay,

kinge of O'Fiachrach of Ardsraha, killed by the
men of Lurg. An army by Kindred- Owen into

Macova, and Ulster came bee night into their
camp, and killed Sitrick O'Maelfavall and
Sitrick

mac Conray mic Owen, and

others, the

being king of Carrack-Brachay. Manus,
king of Denmark, with a great navy, came to
the He of Mann, and made peace of one yeare
first

with Ireland.

The hostages

of Ireland given

into the hands of Donell, Patrick's Coarb, for a

twelve months peace, between Murtagh O'Brian
and Donnell O'Lochlainn, and the rest. Mureach
O'Cieruvan, Airchinnech of Lugvay, killed by
men of Meath. Rosailithir, with the fryers,

the

spoyled by O'Neachay, in revenge of the killing
Muof O'Donnchaa.
Casshill burnt by Ely.

gron O'Morgair, archlector of Ardmach, and
the west of all Europe, in presence of many
witnesses in the
citer finivit."

The Annals

3.

Non. of October, vitam fdi-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
of Clonmacnoise want the years

1101, 1102, and 1103.

H2

awNata Rio^hachca

072

Ua

mapbab DO

nGacacli, Do

rijfpna bpeipne,

maicnibh peippin.

-|

eiraeawN.

[1103.

Oomnall, mac Cijfpndm Ui Ruaipc,
Connachr uile ppi pe DO mapbaoh Do Con-

Ullcoibh.

Conmaicne

-|

cijfpna Ua piacpac Qpoa
Sloiccfb la Cenel nGojain co TTlaj

mac poraib,

plaiebfpcach,

ppaca, DO mapbaoh opfpaib Luipcc.
Coba. Do loccap Ulaib ipm oibce ipin lonjpopc co po

Ua

mapbpac Sicpicc
mac Conpaoi, mic

Sirpiocc,
Caippge bpachaibe,
hillairh Domnaill mic QmaljaDa, corhapba
Gojain. Gicepeaba pfp nGipionn
Oomnall Ua Lochlainn, TTTIuipcfpcach
Dhaccpaicc, pe pfr mbliaDna eiap
TTlac na heplaimeUa Oonnchaba DO mapbaD DoCopca Laijbe.
Ua

TTlaolpabaill cijfpna

-]

-\

bpiain.

naghaib TTlagnupa
"frail Lochlainne
nGpeano co hQc cliac
canjarcap Dionopab Gpeann co nofpnpac pfc mbliabna ppi pfpaib Gpeann,
cue peocca
co ccapac TTluipcfprach a mjfn DO Sfcpaib, mac TTlajnupa,
i

Sloijfb pfp

-j

-)

-\

Ua

Conchobaip pailge, DO ecc. Sicpiug,
mac Conmfba Ui Laojacdin, raoipeac, Sil Ronain, Do ecc. TTluipcfpcach
Ua TTlaoilpeachloinn Do airpfogab, pije Dojabail DO TTlhupchab Dap eipi.
Niall mac Neill Uf Ruaipc, piojbamna bpeipne, DO mapbab la pfpaib Lmpg.

apjaba lomba.

TTluipcfpcach

~\

TTIupchab Ua plairfcan, aipcinneach
Ctpoa bo, paoi nfccna -| naipcfrail, Decc ma oilicpe nQpo TTlacha. Copbmac TTlac Cuinri na mbochc, canaippi abbaib Cluana mic Noip, pfp Sona,

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo a

cpf.

i

-]

paibbip, Decc.

pfp

In pfp

leijinnUa Connmaij DO muincip

leijmo Ofpmaijhe, mac

TTlac

TTlic

Ua Cananndn

CuinD na mbochr, Decc.

Conaill la Oomnall

bab pop cpeic
Uf Chppbmaic

i

Ua

TTlaigh

Inpi moipe, UaCingfb
Cille
bpandin, paccapc
Dapa,"] TTIaoiliopa

Do lonnapbab a cijfpnup Ufpe
TTIupchab Oonn Ua RuaDacdn DO mapan pluaj pin DO mapbab an 5^'ll a 5 uicc

Cochlainri.

Coba,

)

l?ajnall Ua hOcdn T?echraipe Uelca Occ
Coccab mop ecip Cenel Gojain ~\
Do, mapbaoh DO pfpaib TTlaige hloca.
co
ccdinic
Ua
Ulca,
TTluipcfpcach
bpiam co ppfpaib TTluman, co Laijmb, co
b,

ipin 16

ceDna.

co mairib Connachc,

-|

co ppfpaib TTlibe immo pfojaib co TTlaj

c

Ard-bo : i. e. Cattis bovis, now Arbo, au old
church giving name to a townland and parish,
in the barony of Dungannon, and
county of
Tyrone, about two miles west of Lough Neagh.
There is a very ancient and elaborately sculptured stone cross at this place.

See Archdall's

JJonasticon Hibernicum, p. 678.
Inis-mor : i. e. the great Island,
ll

now

Inch-

more, or Inishmore, an island in Lough Ree,
belonging to the barony of Kilkenny west, and

county of Westmeath.
960,

p.

680, supra.

See note

',

under A. D.
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Ua Aiteidh, Tanist of Ui-Eathach, was killed by the Ulidians.
of Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne and Conmhaicni, and

Echri
son

naught for a time, was

Domhnall,
all Con-

of

by the Conmhaicni themselves. Flaithbheartach
Fothaidh, lord of Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-sratha, was slain by the men of
An army was led by the Cinel-Eoghain to Magh-Cobha. The Ulidians
Lurg.
slain

Mac

entered their

camp

at night,

and killed Sitrick

Ua Maelfabhaill, lord of Carraig-

The hostages of the men
Brachaidhe, and Sitric, son of Curoi, son of Eoghan.
of Ireland in the hands of Domhnall, son of Amhalghaidh, successor of Patrick,
for a year's peace between Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn, and Muircheartach

Ua Briain. Mac-na-hErlaimheUa Donnchadha was

A hosting

of the

men

foreigners of Lochlann,
for one year with the

of Ireland to Ath-cliath, to

who had come to plunder Ireland but they made peace
men of Ireland and Muircheartach gave his daughter
;

;

to Sichraidh, son of Maghnus,

tach

by the Corca-Laighdhe.
oppose Maghnus and the

slain

Ua Conchobhair Failghe,

and gave him many jewels and
died.

Sitric,

son of

Muirchear-

gifts.

Cumeadha Ua Laeghachain,

chief of Sil-Ronain, died. Muircheartach Ua Maelseachlainn was deposed, and
the kingship [of Meath] was assumed by Murchadh after him.
Niall, son of
Niall Ua Ruairc, royal heir of Breifne, was slain by the men of Lurg.
The Age of Christ, 1103. Murchadh Ua Flaithecan, airchinneach of Ard-

bo, a paragon of wisdom and instruction, died on

his pilgrimage at

Ard-Macha.

Cormac Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht, Tanist-abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, and a prosThe Lector Ua Connmhaigh, of the family of
perous and affluent man, died.
d

Ua

6
Cingeadh lector of Dearmhach the son of Mac Branan, priest
of Cill-dara and Maelisa Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht, died.
Ua Canannain was
driven from the lordship of Tir-Conaill by Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn.
Murchadh Donn Ua Ruadhacan was slain on a predatory excursion in Magh-

Inis-mor

;

,

;

;

Cobha, and his host had

Ua Cormaic

the same day.
Raghnall
Ua hOcain', lawgiver of Telach Og, was slain by the men of Magh-Itha.
great war [broke out] between the Cinel-Eoghain and the Ulidians and Muircheartach Ua Briain, with the men of Munster, Leinster, and
Osraighe, and
slain Gillagott

A

;

with the chiefs of Connaught, and the
'

Now anglice King.
Otherwise written O'hAgaiu.
still
very numerous near Tully-

O'Cingeadh.
'

Ua

hOcain

This family

is

men

of Meath, with their kings, proceeded

hoge, in the county of Tyrone, and in many
It is anglicised O'Hagan, and
parts of Ulster.

frequently Haggan, without the prefix 0'.

awNaca Rio^hachca en?eaNN.
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Coba

hi poipicin

Oo

Uta6.

[iios.

locap uile Diblinib co TTlachai]ie

QpDa

TTIacha

.1. co Gill na
cCopnaipe, co mbaccap pfccmam a bpopbaipi pop Qpo TTIacha.
Oomnall, mac mic Lachlainn, co ccuaipcepc Gpeann ppip an pe pin in
TTIacha ajhaiD in ogham ppiu, ap na poleigeab Do ceicpe coijUib

bpfpail

eabaibh Gpeann pojail no DiBepg Do benam nf ap uille ipm cuijeab.
O pobcap coippij cpa pip TTlurhan DO luib TTTuipcfpcach 50 hQonac TTTacha
co hGmain, i cimceall Do Qpo TTIacha co ppapgoib ochc nunga oip popp an
alcoip,

po geall ochc picic

-|

bo,-)

lompaip co TTTajCoba

pa^baip
6eachai6 pein

Dopfoipi,-]

Oo

cuiccfb Laijfii, agup pochai&e opfpaib TTTuriian annpni.

nOdl Qpaioe,

~|
pi TTlibe, -| pf Connacc,
po mapbab
Ui
Donnchab mac Coippbealbaij
bhpiain Don cupup pin,-] mac Uf Concobaip Ciappaije,-] pecaoemain hUa beoain,"] Oonncuan hUa OuibcinD ajup

lapani pop cpeich

i

-j

Dpong mop oile DO paopclanoaib amailte ppiu. Do luib Oomnall Ua Lochlainn co cClanoaib Neill an cuaipceipc TTTaigh Coba pop amup longpuipc
Cionoilicc imoppo Laijin, -| Oppaije,
5aill an lion
pip TTluman,
Laijfn.
i

-\

-|

po bdccap, i pfpairr cac cpoba pop TTlai^ Coba Dia Ceoaoin in Noin QuRo meabaib cpa pop Lee
guipr ipm ocrrhab 16 lap crochc Don macha.
TTThoba,-] polab a nap
ap Laijfn im TTTuipcfpcach, mac ^lollamocolmocc,
.1.

TTTupchab pij Ua TTluipfDhaij cona
bpdcaip, i im TTTuipcfprach, mac^opmain, co nopuing moip oile cen mo car
pibe.
Qp Ua cCeinnpealaij im ba mac TTTaoilmopba, -\ im T?ian, ci^fpna

Ua

Laijean, im ba

pi

Ua

Copcain

nOpona,"] apaill eile beop.

.1.

5 10 ^ a P acc iaicc

im

Qp Oppaije

I

im maicib Oppaije apcfna. Qp ^all
cijeapna Oppaije,
im p6l mac Qmaino, ~\ im beolldn
im Uoppcan mac Gpic,
-\

"]

of pi me oile.

nopuing

Ua

Qp

pfp TTTuman im Da

Ua

bpic

.1.

T?uab,

Qca cliac,
Qpmunn co

Da canaipi na nOeipi,

pfojbamna Copca Ouibne,
epi Laijfn, im Ua TTIuipochaibe oile Do paopclanoaib po
pfohaij, cijfpna Ciappai^e cona mac,
-|

im

pailbe

.1.

-]

~\

A plain containing the church
sMagh-Cobha
Domnach-mor Maighe-Cobha, now Donaghmore, in the barony of Upper Iveagh, and
See note under A. D. 1252.
county of Down

of

h

Hachaire-Arda-Maclia

Armagh,
of

:

i.

e.

the Plain of

a level district lying round the city

CiU-na-gCornaire.

This was the name of an

somewhere near Armagh, but

exact position has not been yet discovered.

name would be

its

The

anglicised Kilnagornery.

k

King ofConnaught. It is added, inter lineas,
in the Stowe copy, that he was " Domhnall, son
of Euaidhri," which
'

Armagh.
'

old church

Peata deamhain

Pet.

:

is
i.

correct.
e.

the Devil's or Demon's
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to

Magh-Cobha*, to relieve the

Arda-Macha
Ard-Macha.

h
,

Both parties went

TJlidians.
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all into

Machaire-

and were for a week laying siege to
of
Lochlainn, with the people of the north
Domhnall, grandson
i.

e.

to Cill-na-gCornaire

1

,

of Ireland, was during this time in Ui-Breasail-Macha, confronting them face to
face, so that he prevented the people of the four provinces of Ireland from
committing depredation or aggression any further in the province. When the

men

of Munster were wearied, Muircheartach proceeded to Aenach-Macha, to
Eamhain, and round to Ard-Macha, and left eight ounces of gold upon the

and promised eight score cows, and returned to Magh-Cobha, and left
the people of the province of Leiuster and numbers of the men of Munster there.
altar,

He

himself afterwards set out on a predatory excursion into Dal-Araidhe, with
k
and Donnchadh, son of Toirthe King of Meath and the King of Connaught
;

dhealbhach

Ua Briain, was

slain

on

this expedition, as

were the son of

Ua Con-

chobhair Ciarraighe, Peatadeamhain Ua Beoain, Donncuan Ua Duibhcinn, and
a great many others of the nobility along with them. Domhnall Ua Lochlainn,
1

with the Clanna-Neill of the North, proceeded to Magh-Cobha, to attack the
camp of the Leinstermen and the Leinstermen, the Osraighi, and the Mun;

stermen, assembled together
in

all

the forces they had, and fought a spirited battle

Magh-Cobha, on Tuesday, the Nones of August, on the eight day

coming into that plain.
feated, and slaughter made
Muircheartach

after their

The people

of Leath-Mhogha were, however, deof them, viz. the slaughter of the Leinstermen, with

Mac Gillamocholmog, King

of Leinster, with the two

Ua

Lor-

Murchadh, King of Ui-Muireadhaigh, and his brother, and with
Muircheartach Mac Gormain, with a great number of others besides them the
slaughter of the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, together with the two sons of Maelmordha,
cains,

i.

e.

;

and Rianm lord of Ui-Dtona, and many others also
Osraighi in general, with Gillaphadraig Ruadh and the
,

;

the slaughter of the
chieftains of Osraighe

;

the slaughter of the foreigners of Ath-cliath, with Thorstan, son of Eric,
with Pol, son of Amann", and Beollan, son of Armunn, with a countless

number
Brics,

i.

of others; the slaughter of the
e.

two

tanists

of the Deisi

Dhuibhne and Erri of Leinster

;

;

and with

with

m Bian. He is the
progenitor of the O'Kyans
of Idrone, in the county of Carlow.

men

Ua
"

of Munster, with the two

Ua

Ua

Failbhe, Tanist of Corca-

Muireadhaigh, lord of Ciarraighe,
Pol, son

mond.

ofAmann :

i.

e.

Paul, son of

Ha-

awnata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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bab

eirhilc odipfrh.

6oj;an

Oo beochaccap Cicmna

Cenel Conaill, co mbuaib

-\

[1104.

~]

Neill an cuaipceipc .1. Cenel
copccap Dia nouinib co peDaib porhaoi-

nech, i co neoalaib lombaib imon pupall pfojba,

-]

im camlinne,-] im peoaib

na ninnpeb,
pfp po cpiall
TTla^nup, pi Lochlamne
poinfmlaib apcfna.
DoUlcoib
DO
ap cpeich 50 nap a muincipe
mapbab
popbaipi pop 6ipinn uile,
aen copp aca
bfn DO bpeic bd Ifnarh in aoinpecc ipm mbliaoainpi,
imbe.
a
mboill
co
uile
oca a mbpumne co pige a nfmlinn,
coip cenrnoca pin, i
-\

-]

-]

"|

aijeb cdich oib ppia poile,

-]

DI

injin laopibe.

Catalan mac

Sfndin DO

mapbab DO Choipppib ^abpa. Oonnchab, mac Gnna, DO ballab DO mac
DO Chloinn
Dunlaing, Chaellaiji. Qmaljaib mac mic Qeba mic Ruaibpi
Dia ofpBparaip pen nDiojail a noalca
Chopccpaij, DO mapbab Dia acaip
Uf
mac
Ruaibpi
Concobaip,Do mapbab laipiom piap an can pin.
Concobap,
a hiapcap in po mapbab Cionaoo
TTlaibm Qca Calgan eicip aiprfp Ufcba
mac mic Qmalgaba, cijfpna Callpaije an Chalaib.
.1.

1

i

~|

.1.

~]

Goip Cpfopc, mile ceo a cftaip. ^lollacpfopc
Cluana mic Noip,
aipcinneach Qpoacaib eppcoip
-\

Ua

Ouibibip, eppcop Qipcip Laijfn, peiblimio,

But one

woman

in

children

bodys."
"

Ua

body.

"A.

D. 1100.

This year a

Munster was delivered of a couple of
that were joyned
Ann. Clon.

Cadlaighi.

together in their

This name

is

still

extant,

but usually anglicised Kelly.
q

Ath-Calgain

:

i.e.

Calgan's Ford.

Not iden-

Gccijfpn, eppucc
TTlel, oecc.
plaicfrh

mac plainn Ulainipcpeacb,

tagh O'Bryan, with the host of Mounster, of
Lenster, Ossory, and with the nobility of the
province of Connaght and Meath about their

kings to Macova to relieve Ulster; they went
on all sydes to Killcornaire, to the field of Ardmach, and were a whole week in siege upon

Ardmach.

Donell O'Lochlainn, with

northern men, were

tified.

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under

Ua

this year:

"A. D.I 103. A couragious skirmish between
the men of Lurg and Tuahraha, where both of
them were slaughtered. O'Canannan banished
from being king

of Tyreconnell by

Donell

Macha

all

face to face to

all

the

the whyle in O'Bressall-

them

;

but when Moun-

stermen were weary Murtagh went to Aenachmach, to Emanmach, and about to Ardmach,

and

left

eight ounces of gold

upon the

alter,

and promised eight score cowes. He [re]tourned
into Macova, and left all Lenster there, and

O'Lochlainn.

Morough Donn O'Ruoagan, killed
in warfare at Macova, and the same army killed
Gillgutt" [O'Cormaic] "the same day. Ranall

some of Mounster he went himself to prey
Dalaray, where he lost Donogh mac Tirlagh and

O'Hogan, constable" [lieccaipe] "ofTullaghog,
killed by the men of Magh Itha.
Great warr

et

between Kindred-Owen and Ulster, and Mur-

Leinster.

:

O'Conner, king of Kerry's sonn, and O'Beoain,
alii optimi.
Donell O'Lochlaynn went into
the North of Ireland to Macova, to meete with

Lenster and Ossory, Mounster, and
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many others of the nobility, which it would be tedious
The Clanna-Neill of the North, namely, the Cinel-Eoghain and

with his son, and
to enumerate.

and triumphantly, with valuable jewels and much wealth, together with the royal tent, the standard, and
many other precious jewels. Maghnus, King of Lochlann and the Islands, and
a man who had contemplated the invasion of all Ireland, was slain by the
Cinel-Conaill, returned to their forts victoriously

Ulidians, with a slaughter of his people about him, on a predatory excursion.

A woman brought forth

two children together in this year, having but one
the
to
the navel, and all their members perfect, with that
from
breast
body
and these were two girls.
exception, and their faces turned to each other
;

Mac

Cathalan,

Seanain, was killed

by

Donnchadh, son

the Cairbri-Gabhra,

of Enna, was blinded by the son of Dunking Ua Caellaighi
Amhalghaidh,
of
one
of
the
of
son
Euaidhri,
Aedh,
grandson
Clann-Choscraigh, was killed by
his own father and brother, in revenge of their alumnus, i. e. Conchobhar, son
p.

Ua

who had been

by him some time before.
The battle of Ath-Calgain between the people of the east of Teathbha and
those of the west of the same territory, in which Cinaedh, son of Mac Amhalof Euaidhri

Conchobhair,

killed

q

ghadha, lord of Callraighe-an-Chalaidh, died.
The Age of Christ, 1104. Gillachrist Ua Echthighern, Bishop of CluainFlaitheamh
mic-Nois, and airchinneach of Ardachaidh-Epscoip-Mel, died.

Ua

Duibhidhir1 Bishop of East Leinster

Galls,

,

as

they were come against them, but

about O'Falve, heyre of Corkduivne, and second
"and about Mureay,

Mounster, was put to flight, and
theire slaughter committed, viz., the slaughter
of Lenster about Murtagh Mac Gilmocholmog,

Lethmoga,

in Lenster" [eipitaijean],

.i.

king of Kerrey, with his sonn, and many more,
which for brevity of wry tinge we omitt. Kin-

dred-O wen tourned back

and about two O'Lorkans, and about Murtagh
Mac Gorman ; the slaughter of 0-Cinselay about

Jewells" [imon pupoll pijoa

;

ter of the Genties"

about Drostan"

[recte,

[recte,

Galls]

Thorstan]

"of Dublin,
mac Erick,

"

Paul mac Amainn, and Beollan Armunn, et alii;
the slaughter of Mounstermen about the two
O'Bricks,

.i.

the

to the

North of Ireland

with great sway, and many booties about the
kingly pavillion, the banner, and many precious

the two sons of Moylmurry, about Rian, king

ofO-Dronay, with Uoaran, et alii; the slaughter
of Ossory about Gilpatrick Roe, King of Ossory,
together with the nobility of Ossory the slaugh-

Feidhlimidh, son of Flann Mainis-

;

two heyres of the Desyes, and

61

-|

im

of

pe'caiB

Denmark,

imoaiB apcfria].

-|

im chamlmne,
"

Manus, King

killed in Ulster, with the loss of

Cahalan mac Senan killed by Carbry.
Murcha O'Flahegan, Airchinnech of Ardbo,

his men.

chiefe learned, liberall,

grimage in Ardmach."
'

Ua

Duibhidhir.

and Doctor, dyed in

pil-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Now

anglice

O'Dwyer.

.

aNNdf,a Rio^hachca eirceaNN.
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[H05.

mfleab Dionjmdla Do Chpfopr, apD p fnoip,-] paoi pfncapa epibe. Copccpach
TTlaibm pia nUlcoib pop Ohdl
Uct Cpuaibfn, pfpleijinn Clulle oapa, Decc.

nGpaibe,

ccopcaip Ouibcfno

i

Copcambpuaib

Ua Oaimin

Con~obap mac

.1.

i

ppiocuin.

TTlaoilfcMainn, oecc.

Ua

Concobaip

TTlac na haibce

Ua Riiaipc DO rhapbaD la a bpdifpiB. Ouncab Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Ciannachca an ^hleinne, Do mapbab la a rhuinncip pern, piaclipa Ua ploirin
caoipeac Sfl TTlaoilpuam, DO rhapbaD la Conrhaicnib. Sl6ifb la TTluipcfpcach

Ua mbpiam

co TTloij TThnpreirhne,
po rhillpfc cpeabaipe
apbap
an rhaije,-] ap pop an pluai^fo pin po hfppccpaD CuulaD Ua CainDealbdin,
Sloighfb
cijfpna Loejaipe hi crpaijbaile, ~\ acbail De laparh a ccinD mfp-\

Oomnall Ua Lochloinn co

la

co CfrhpaiD laparh,

"|

ITIaj Coba, co rruj; jialla Ulab,

popbab la plaicbepcac
Cuinn na mbochc.

Ua

DO DeochaiD
rheiD t>ia

Cluana mic Noip DO
na nnnpcecal la Copbmac mac

Cefplinri Dairhliacc

Loingpij lap

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceD a

cuicc.

Qob Ua Ruaban, paccapr Qcbab

bo,

Cacapnai^, ppuir coccaib DO rhuinnip Chluana mic Noip,

TTluipcfpcach
Qilellan Ua Speldin, paccapr

mic Ui^fpndin, cijfpna

a mdcaip

"]

po loipcc bloib moip DO Uib Laojaipe ace an

ccaipoib Dia ccapac cfpmonn.

Ua

)

Qchab

-\

Cacal, mac ^lollabpairce,
^ailfng, DO mapbab Do macaib

bo, Decc.

Ua mbpium bpeipne

"]

Do macaib Oonncaib mic Cailijh hUi Ruaipc. Conchobap,
mac niaeilpfcblainn, mic Conchobaip, n^fpna Ufrhpach i bpf^h uile,-| leice
pein,

.1.

DO mapbab cpia bao^al Id hUib bpn'nn bpeipne. TTluipjfp Ua Concfnainn, ci^fpria Ua nOiapmaoa, Decc. Oomnall, mac an ^huio Uf TTlbaoiIfchlamn Do mhapbhaoh Do Chenel phiachach. Oonnchab Ua TTIaoilfchTTlibe,

Ua Floinn. Now O'Flynn. The territory
of the Sil-Maelmain, or O'Flynne, comprised the
parish of Kiltullagh, and a part of Kilkeevin, in
the west of the county of

note
1

of

',

Koscommon

See

used in the modern Irish

following events under this year
" A. D. 1104. Felimi mac Flainn
Manistrech,

Dundalk,

in the plain

in the present

of Louth.
Shingles

church,

county

Now

Magh-Muirtheimhne,
u

fine

were repaired and finished by Flathvertagh
O'Longsie, after the work was begun by Cor-

mack Mac Connemoght, Cowarb of St. Keyran,
though others call it Mac Dennett's church."
Ann. Clon. The Annals of Ulster record the

under A. D. 1192.

Dun-Dealgan

shingles of the great church of Clotrvicknose,

and the lower end of the walls of the

:

Slinn

to denote slates,

to oak shingles.

is

but at

this period it

"A. D.I 100"

was applied

\recte, 11 04].

"The

miles optimus Christi in pace quievit.

An

over-

throw of Dalaray by Ulster, where Duvcenn
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a chief senior and learned historian;

A

battle was gained
[and] Cosgrach Ua Cruaidhin, lector of Cill-dara, died.
by the Ulidians over the Dal-Araidhe, wherein Duibhceann Ua Daimhin was

Ua

Conchobhair of Corcamdhruaidh, i. e. Conchobhar, son of Maeleachlainn, died. Mac-na-haidhche Ua Euairc was killed
slain in the heat of the conflict.

by his brethren. Dunchadh Ua Conchobhair, lord of Cianachta-an-Ghleinne,
was killed by his own people. Fiachra Ua Floinn 8 chief of Sil-Maelruain, was
,

An army

was led by Muircheartach Ua Briain to
Magh-Muirtheimhne, and they destroyed the tillage and corn of the plain and
on this expedition Cu-uladh Ua Caindealbhain, lord of Loeghaire, was thrown
killed

by the Conmhaicni.

;

[from his horse] at Dun-Dealgan', of the effects of which he died a month afterwards.
An army was led by Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn, to Magh-Cobha,

and he obtained the hostages of Ulidia and he afterwards proceeded to Teamhair, and burned [the whole of] a great part of U i-Laeghaire, except some of
;

whom

he afforded protection. The shingles of one-half the
were finished by Flaithbheartach Ua Loingsigh,
of
Cluain-mic-Nois
Damhliagh
it
having been commenced by Cormac Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht.
his friends, to

The Age

of Christ, 1105.

Muircheartach
mic-Nois

;

11

Ua

Aedh Ua Ruadhain,

priest of

Achadh-bo

;

Catharnaigh, a distinguished senior of the family of CluainUa Spealain, priest of Achadh-bo, died. Cathal, son of

and Ailillan

and Gailenga, was
by the sons of Donnchadh, son of

Gillabraite, son of Tighearnan, lord of Ui-Briuin-Breifne

by the sons of his own mother, i. e.
Caileach Ua Ruairc.
Conchobhar, son of Maelseachlainn, lord of Teamhair,
and of all Breagha, and of half Meath, was killed by the Ui-Briuin-Breifne,

killed

took an unfair advantage of him. Muirgheas Ua Conceannainn, lord of
Ui-Diarmada, died. Domhnall, son of the Gott O'Maeleachlainn, was killed by

who

the Cinel-Fhiachach.

O'Daman was

slaine.

Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn was deposed by Muir-

Connor mac Mailech-

lainn O'Connor, kinge of Corkumroa, mortuus

Mac Nahyche O'Roirk a

Donnell O'Lochlainn to Macova, and he brought
the pledges of Ulster, and went to Tarach, and

to

burnt a great part of Laegaire, and gott brybes
from them" \reete, but he gave protection to

Magh-Murthevne, and he spoyled the corn of
and it was in that jorney that
Coula O'Kinnelvan gott the fall by which he

some of them]. " Cormack O'Cormock, chiei'e
of Monach, dyed.
Doncha O'Conor, king of
Cod.Clar.,
Connaght, killed by his owne men."

est.

occisus

est.

suis fratribus

An army by Murtagh

O'Bryan

the country,

dyed, being king of Laegaire.

An army by
6

torn. 49.

i2
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lainn bo airpfojaD la THuipcfprach

Ua

eiraeaNN.

6piam,

)

a 6ol

[1106.
i

nGipjiallaib,

-]

eprhop aipap TTliDe DO apccain Do ap in rfp ipm, ~] TTluipcfpcach Ua bpiain
co ppopccla pfp nGpfnn ime Do 6ol nDfghaiD OonnchaDa 50 TTlaj Conaille,
i

cappaib ni ace apbanna DO lopccab, po panDab an rhfbe laip mparh eccip
macaib Ohorhnaill Uf TTlhaoileachlamn lap peimDfo pfoba 66 -| DO Ohonnnf

)

~\

chao ppia

poile.

Ua

TTlmpfohach mac Cana, TTlaolpuanaiDUa bilpaije, njfpna
TTlaolpfchlainn Ua Con-

Caipppe, -] oioe UoippDealbaij 1 bpiain, Dej.
aing oecc. Niall O6ap Ua Concobaip DO majibaD.

Niall

mac

TTlic 17iaBaij,

cijfpna Callpai^e, Decc. Oorhnall, mac QmaljaDa, apocoriiapba pacpaicc,
DO bol 50 hQr cliac Do Denarh pfoDa erayi Domnall Ua Lochlainn
nimp-\

cfpcach

Ua

bpiam, 50 po jab galop a ecca,

cugaD

-]

ina jalap co

Domnac

UuccaD mppin co oairhliag Qpoa
aipcep Grhna, 50 po honjaD annpibe he.
TTlacha, co nepbailc 12 Qugupr a ppeil Caippem Inripi muipfohaij, ~\ po
habnachc co nonoip in Qpo TTlacha. Ceallach, mac Qo6a, mic TTlaoiliopa,
DoiponeaDh ccomapbup phacpaicc a roja pfp nGpeann,
jpabaib a 16 pele G6arhnain.
i

-|

DO chuaib po

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo a pe. Uuaral Ua Carail, comapba Caeirhjin.
6fca6 Ua hQiljfnan, comapba baippe, TnuipfDach Ua TTlaoileoum,

TTlac

A

'

Ui-Cairlri.
sept of the Ui-Fidhgeinte,
seated in the plain of the
county of Limerick.
The family of O'Bilraighe (O'Billery), which is
of the same race as the O'Donovans, sunk into

obscurity shortly after this period, and the
O'Donovans took their place, and remained the

dominant family

in this plain,

period of the English Invasion.
"
Ua Conaing
anglice

Now

till

about the

Gunning.

family was seated at Caislean-Ui-Chonaing,
Castleconnell, in the county of Limerick,

now
till

Mac

Riabhaigh

Now

anglice

Magreevy.
'
Domhnach-airthir-Eamhna :
to the east of

ancient
T-i

Vil

Eamhain.

This

name of Donnycarney,

'

p. 51.
"

Ua hAtt gheanain.
linan and Hallinan.
The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year
"A. D. 1105. Mureach
:

Mac Cana; Mael-

the church

O'Maelechlainn, heyre of Tarach, occisus est.
Donell, coarb of Patrick, came to Dublin to

probably the

in the
county of

make peace betwene Murtagh O'Bryan and
Donell" [son of Ardgal " Mac Lochlainn, where
he

: i. e.

anglicised O'Hal-

Macreevy, or

'

DairrMiag ofArd-Macha

Now

ruanai O'Bilrye, king of Carbry ; and Melaghlin
O'Conaing, in penitentia mortui sunt. Conor

i.e.
is

In the Annals of Ulster

Domhliag, by which the compiler
meant
Duleek, in Meath.
evidently
a
Adamnan's festival : i. e. the 23rd of September
See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

This

the beginning of the thirteenth
century.
1

church of Armagh.
this is called

the cathedral

fell sick
in his sickness he was brought to
Donach of Airther-Evna, and was chrismated
;
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and he proceeded into Airghialla, and plundered the
Muircheartach Ua Briain, with
greater part of East Meath from that country.
the greater part of the men of Ireland, went in pursuit of Donnchadh to Maghcheartach

Briain

;

Conaille, but he effected nothing but the burning of the corn

wards divided Meath between the sons of Domhnall

;

and he

after-

Ua

Maeleachlainn, he and
Donnchadh having refused to come on terms of peace with each other. Muireadhach Ua Cana, [and] Maelruanaidh Ua Bilraighe, lord of Ui-Cairbriv and
the tutor of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, died.
Maelseachlainn Ua Conaing*'
,

Odhar Ua Conchobhair was

Niall

died.

killed.

Niall,

son of

Mac

Riabhaigh*,
son
of
chief
successor
of
Domhnall,
Amhalghaidh,
Patrick, went to Ath-cliath, to make peace between Domhnall Ua Lochlainn

lord of Callraighe, died.

and Muircheartach

Ua

where he took

Briain,

his death's sickness

carried in his sickness to Domhnach-airthir-Eamhnay

He was

,

;

and he was

and he was anointed

there.

2

afterwards removed to the Daimhliag of Ard-Macha, where he died on
the 12th of August, being the festival of Laisren of Inis-Muireadhaigh and he
;

was buried with honour

at

Ard-Macha.

Ceallach, son of Aedh, son of Maelisa,

was appointed to the successorship of Patrick by the election of the men of
Ireland
and he received orders on the day of Adamnan's festival*.
;

The Age

of Christ, 1106.

Tuathal

Mac Beathadh Ua h Ailgheanain
there,

and brought from thence

to

b
,

Domliag, and

Laisren of Inis-Mureai, in the 68th

year of his age].

" Cellach mac

Hugh mic

Maelisa, collated in the coarbship of Patrick

the election of

all Ireland,

Cathail, successor of

successor of Bairre

there dyed; and his body was brought to Ardmach" [in Pridie Id. Augusti, on Saturday the
festival of

Ua

by

and took his orders

day of St. Adomnan's feaste. Niall Oge
O'Conor killed. Murges O'Conkennain dyed.
An army by Murtagh O'Brian, by which he
in the

banished Donogh O'Maelsechlinn out of his
Fiach O'Flainn killed."
raigne of Westmeath.

;

Caeimhghin
Muireadhach Ua Mael;

laughlyn, king of Taragh, Moybreye, and halfe
Meath, was slain by these of the Brenie. Donnell

mac-en-Gott O'Melaughlyn was killed by these
of Kynnaleagh" [i. e. the Cinel phiacac, or
the Mageoghegans of the barony of Moycashel,
"

county Westmeath].
Donnogh O'Melaughlyn
was deposed from the kingdom of Meath, and
betooke himself to the contrey of Uriell (Mag

Mahon's

land),

and from thence preyed the

most part of East Meath. King Mortagh hearing
thereof assembled together a great army, pursued him thither, and did nothing there but

by the Four Masters, under 1105, are given in the Annals of

burnt some stackes of corn for protecting him
in that
contrey, and afterwards divided Meath
in two parts between the two sons of Donnell

Clonmacnoise, under
" A. D. 1 104"

O'Melaughlyn, when Donnogh refused to accept
protection of him."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Some

of the events entered

1

104, as follows

[recte,

1

:

" Connor O'Me105].
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[1106.

pfcnab Cluana mic Noip, Copbmac Ua Cillfn, aipcinoech d'je amheab
Cluana mic Noip, TTlaolmuipe Ua Scolai je, comapba T?uabain Locpa,
TTluipcfpcach Ua Ceapnaijh, aipDpfpleipno na n^aomeal, Decc, lap nDeigh-]

bichaib

ciari

aopoa

cCluain mic Noip. Oo Luijnib Connachca cenel.
Cuino na mbochc DO mapbab a|i lap ooirhliacc Cluana

hi

TTIaolmuipe, mac ITlic
mic Noip la haop aibmillce.

Cachbapp O Oomnaill, cuip copnama, i coinChenel
lfca, opodin,
Luijoeach, t>paail baip lap mbpeic buaba
einigh
mac TTIupchaba mic
6 boman
6 bfrhan.
Oonnchab Ua THaoileachlainn
DO Uib TTlic Uair TTlibe.
ploinn, pi ITlibe, DO mapbab Do Uib TTliTineccdin
-]

.1.

)

.1.

Dorhnall,

Ua

mac Ruaibpi Ui Conchobaip, DO airpiojan la TTiuipcfpcach

Qc

an ceapmoinc
uap piol muipfohaij Dap eip Oorhnaill. Siccpiucc mac Conrnfoa Ui Laejcorachr, coipeach Uearba, Decc. TTiuipcfpacain, caoipech Sil Rondm
cach Ua TTlaoileachlainn Do airpioghaD,-] pije TTlibe DO jabail Do TTlupcliab
mbpiain

~\

a bpdcaip

.1.

UoippDelbac DO piojab occ

~]

Dap a eipi. Niall, mac Domnaill Ui Ruaipc, canaipi bpeipne, Do mapbaDh
DO pfpaib Luipcc,i pochaibe oile r>o paep clanoaib amaille ppip. TTlac
^lollamannrai^ 1 T?uaipc DO mapbab Oorhnaill, mic Oomhnaill l^uaipc.
1

Ceallac, comopba phdcpaicc, pop cuaipr Ulab
T?ajnall Ua Ofohaib Decc.
ceona cup 50 ccucc a oijpeip .1. bo jacha peippip, no ajh nDapa jacha cpi'p
Ceallach pop cuaipc TTluman ceona cup
la caob neobapc niomba apcfna.
c

e.

the

House of the

He was

the

transcriber

Teach- aeidheadh

:

i.

Guests.

Maelmuire.

''

Leabhar na

h- Uidhre,

of

a considerable

fragment
of which is still preserved in his own handwriting in the Library of the Eoyal Irish AcaCathbharr O^DomTmaill.

His name appears

on the case of the Cathach, a
reliquary of the O'Donnell family,

in the inscription

beautiful

It

Rosoommon.
B

Ua

Now

Deadhaidh.

anglice

O'Dea.

He

was chief of Ciriel-Fearmaic, in the present barony of Inchiquin, and county of Clare,
h

demy.
'

was probably on the Shannon,
near Termcmbarry, in the east of the county of

termined.

Ceallach
The two passages relating to
these visitations are translated
by Colgan as

follows

:

" A. D. 1106.
S. Celsus Archiepiscopus Ard-

now

machanus

The O'Conors of Sil-Muireadhaigh were inau-

ad numerum quemque senarium
personarum accipit unum bovem, vel ad numerum
ternarium unain juvencam cum multis aliis dona-

in the possession of Sir Richard O'Donuell,
of Newport, county of Mayo.
1
Ath-an-tearmoinn : i. e. Ford of the Termon.

circuit

et

visitat

Uttoniam;

et

juxta po-

puli taxationem,

gurated Kings of Connaught, at Carn-Fraeich,
near Tulsk, in the county of Roscommon. The

riis

situation of Ath-an-tearmainn has not been de-

districtu

et

oblationibus.

Momoniam :

et

S.

Celsus visitando circuit

in singulis Cantharedis (hoc est

centum villarum seu pagorum)

accipit
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duin, Vice-abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois

Teach-aeidheadh" of Cluain-mic-Nois

Ruadhan

of Lothra, [died].

Cormac Ua

;

;

Maelmuire

Ua

Muircheartach

Cillin,

Ua

aircliinneach of the

Scolaighe, successor of

Cearnaigh, chief lector of the
he was of
at an advanced age

died at Cluain-mic-Nois, after a good life,
Maelmuire d son of
the tribe of Luighne-Chonnacht.
Irish,
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,

;

Mac Cuinn-na-mBocht,

middle of the Daimhliag of Cluain-mic-Nois by plunderers.
was
Cathbharr O'Domhnaill", pillar of the defence and warfare, of the glory and
killed in the

Cinel-Luighdheach, died, after having gained the victory
over the world and the devil. Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, i. e. the son of
hospitality, of the

Murchadh, son of Flann, King of Meath, was killed by the Ui-Minnegain, i. e.
some of the Ui-Mic-Uais of Meath. Domhnall, son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchoand his brother, i. e. Toirbhair, was deposed by Muircheartach Ua Briain
;

f

dhealbhach, was inaugurated at Ath-an-tearmoinn as king over the Sil-MuiSitric, son of Cumeadha Ua Laeghachain, chief of
readhaigh after Domhnall.
,

the strength

Sil-Ronain,

of the

chiefs

Muircheartach

of Teathbha, died.

Maeleachlainn was deposed, and the kingdom of Meath was assumed by
Murchadh after him. Niall, son of Domhnall Ua Ruairc, Tanist of Breifne, was

Ua

by the men of Lurg, and many others of the nobility along with him.
The son of Gillamantach Ua Ruairc was killed by Domhnall, son of Domhnall

killed

Ua

Ruairc.

made

Raghnall

Ua Deadhaidh 8

a visitation of Ulster for the

first

Ceallach, successor of Patrick,

died.

time

;

and he obtained

his full demand,
from
heifer
every three

cow from every six persons, or an in-calf
h
Ceallach made
besides many other offerings.

namely, a
persons,

septem loves, septem oves,
genti,

cum

el

medium unciam ar-

rnultis aliis gratuitis donariis."

Trias

Thaum., p. 299.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year
"A.D. 1106. Donell O'Lochlainn, with force,
:

cametoaydeDonoghO'Maelechlainn,andspoyled
Westmeath but Donogh was mett in a skirmish
;

and was

killed.

Disert-Dermott, with

tach" [oratory], "burnt.
Caeivgin,

in

pace

quievit.

its

Dur-

Tuothall, Coarb of
Cellach,

Coarb of

Kindred-Owen at his first
Patrick,
his
and
will, .i. a cow from every
gott
tyme,
visiting

a visitation of Minister

six, or a young heyfer from every three, or half
an ounce from every seven, besyde many offrings.
Cathvarr O'Donell, king of Kindred-Lugacb,

dyed.

Ceallach upon his visitation of Mounster,

at his first tyme,

and brought his

full will, viz.,

seven cowes, seven sheepe, and half an ounce
out of every hundreth or cantred in Mounster,
besides

many

gifts of prise

;

and become arch-

bishopp by taking orders at the request of Ireland in generall.
Cainchorack O'Boyll, Arch-

bushopp of Ardmach. Hector, king of Scotland,
Donell mac Roary O'Conor deposed by
dyed.

Murtagh O'Bryan, and he putt Tirlagh,

his

ctNNata Riofihachca eiReaNN.
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[1107.

pfcr mba ~\ pfcc jjcaoipij, -\ Ifr un^a gacha
puinn cpiocac ceo hi TTlurhain, la caob peo niomba olcfna, -] appoec Ceallach spaba uapal eppcoip Don cup pin a pop congpa pfp n6peann. Caon-

beop, co cucc a Ian cuaipr

.1.

compac Ua 6aoij;ill, eppcop Gpoa TTlacha, Do ecc.
Qoip Cpi'opc, mile ceo a pfchc. TTlungaipic DO opjain DO TTlhuipcfpcach Ua bhpiam. Cfno copab i Caipiol DO lopccab DO reine Do aicc ecip
Da Chaipc co pfpccaic oabach ecip mioD bpo^oicc. Cuilen Ua Caralam,
~\

cijfpna Uairne Cliac, oecc. Concobap (.1. Concobap Cipenach) mac OuinnTTlaiDm pia
pleibe, pfojDamnq UlaD, DO rhapbab la pfpaib pfpnmaije.
an
imo
nUib bpeapail macha pop Uib TTleich,
ccopcaip
dp
ccijfpna im
i

nlnopeachraij, im pfpccup, mac njfpna Conaille, -| copcpaccap
pochaiDe mop oile amaille ppiu. CacapachUaUuamdin, n^fpnaUa mbpium

Goo Ua

-|

-|
Gojan, mac TTleic
Domnall
DO
ina
Ua
Dio^ail.
hQinpir, ci jfpna Ua TTleir,
Riabai^,
mapbaD
DO rhapbab la hUib 6acach UlaDh. Compac eicip aipcfp Ceacba ~\ a

Qpcaille, Do juin DO Uib Cpemcuinn, co nepbailc De,

po mapbhaDh Cionaob, mac TTlic QmaljaDa, cijfpna Calpaije,
1 Dpong oile amaille ppip la Oomnall TTlac piacla (noUa piacla). TTlaiDm
Qra Calccain ainm an ma6ma. Domnall, mac UaiDj hUi bpiain, Do cuib-

laprap

in

hUa

peach DO TTluipcfpcach

^aec mop lUenejealdin
"]

copo

bpip caije,

bpiain

ipin

i

mbliaoam

Cod. Clarend.,

few of the events noticed in the Annals of

the Four Masters, under the year 1106, are set
down in the Annals of Clonmacnoise, under
105, as follows

"A

[recte,

1106].

"

Donnough

O'Melaughlyn was killed by O'Myneachan, of
O'Mackwaise, of Meath. Bushop O'Boyle, archbushop of Ardmach; Moriegh O'Moyledowne,
Bushop of Clonvicknose ; Cormack O'Killin,
dean of the house of" [the guests at] " Clone
;

and Sittrick mac Convay, chief of

Sileronan, died."
'

Between

copo mapbcap Daoine

-)

inoile,

r^V-l"

Sunday and Dominica

the

k

in albis,

which the Irish

See note tinder A. D. 1103.
Ath-Calgain.
of Ulster record the following

The Annals

events under this year:

A snow of 24 howers" [pnechca

"A. D.I 107.

:

1105"

D.

[vicknose]

pin,

oplaccab De po ceooip.

~\

called Little Easter.

torn. 49.

1

cliac,

pfobbaba.

-\

cosen, in his place to be king."

A

nQc

two Easters :

lai

co naioche,

much

e.

between Easter

of a day

till

night],

"the

St. Patrick's, that it killed

cattle in Ireland.

Cenncora burnt be-

tweene both Easters, with 70 tuns of drinke
called Mieh, and old ale" [bpojoio],
"Conor

mac Donnslevey, heyre
Fernvai-men.

by the
i.

e.

i.

Wednesday before

A

O'Bressalls,

of Ulster,

killed

discomfiture of the

by
O-Meth

where they were slaughtered

with theyre king,

viz.,

Hugh

O'Hanrachtai.
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and he obtained a
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namely, seven cows and seven
sheep, and half an ounce [of silver], from every cantred in Munster, besides
many jewels and Ceallach conferred the dignity of Noble on this occasion, at
for the first time

;

full tribute,

;

the request of the

The Age
Briain.

two

Caenchomhrac Ua

of Ireland.

Baeighill, Bishop of

died.

Ard-Macha,

Ua

men

Easters',

Mungairit was plundered by Muircheartach
Ceann-coradh and Caiseal -were burned by lightning, between the
of Christ, 1107.

with sixty puncheons of mead and beer.

Cuilen

Ua

Cathalan,

Conchobhar (i. e. Cpnchobhar Cisenanch), son
of Donnsleibhe, royal heir of Ulidia, was killed by the men of Fearnmhagh.
A battle was gained by the Ui-Breasail-Macha over the Ui-Meith, in which the
latter were slaughtered, together with their lord, Aedh Ua
hlnnreachtaigh, and
of
and
son
of
the
lord
a
number
of others, fell along
Conaille,
great
Fearghus,
lord of Uaithne-Cliach, died.

with him.

Cathasach

Ua Tuamain,

lord of Ui-Briuin-Archaille, was

wounded

by the Ui-Cremhthainn, and he died in consequence and Eoghan, the son of
Mac Riabhaigh, was killed in revenge of him. Domhnall Ua hAinbheith, lord
;

A

of Ui-Meith, was killed by the Ui-Eathach-Uladh.
battle was fought between
the people of the east and those of the west of the Teathbha, in which Cinaedh,
the son of Mac Amhalghadha, lord of Calraighe, and others along with him,

by Domhnall Mac Fiacla (or Ua Fiacla). The breach of AthCalgain was the name of this battle. Domhnall, son of Tadhg Ua Briain, was
fettered by Muircheartach Ua Briain, at Ath-cliath, but he was released immewere

slain
k

Great wind and lightning in this year, so that many
were killed, and houses and woods were destroyed.
diately.

Cahasach O'Tuoman, king of O-Briuin-Arcaill,
wounded by O-Cremthainn, whereof he dyed
Owen mac Megrievai killed in his revenge"
;

[ma

bijail].

" Great weatt this
yeare, and

it

Maelpatrick O'Drucan taktooke] "the function of Lector in

spoyled the corn.

inge"

\recte,

Ardmach

this yeare, in St.

Ailve and Molaise of

Daivinis their feast day.
Maelcoluim O'Brolchan 'took the bushoprick the next day.
yeare's peace made by Ceallach, Coarb of Pa-

A

trick,

between Murtagh O'Bryan and Donell

mac Mic Lochlainn."
The year 1 107 of

men and

cattle

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
the Annals of the Four

Masters corresponds with 1106 of the Annals of
Clonmacnoise, -which are very meagre at this
period.

" The
family of
an
overthrowe
to
the
Kilkenny gave
family of
There
contention
beLeighlyn.
grew great
tween the east and west of the contrey of Teaffa,

"A. D. 1106"

[recte,

1107].

where Kynath Mac Awalgie, prince of
with many others, were slain."

6K

Calrie,

awNata Rio^hachca eiReawN.
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Qn reppcop

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo a hochr.

[iios.

TTlac mic Oonnjail

.1.

eppcop Cilli oapa, oecc. TTlaelpinoen .1. apoeppucc Laijfn, coriiapba
Colaim mic Cpiomcamn, Gochaib, mac an pipleijino hUi pocaodin, uapal
anmcapa Oipipc Chaoimjm, oecc. Celech hUa Caopajapc, penoip,
mopan, comopba Cainoij, oecc. Cocpich, injfn hUi Noennfnaijj, comopba
"|

Cluana bponai, Oenjup Ua Cleipcein maop TTluman 6 phacpaic, Geb
mac Duibodleire, abbap corhapba phdcpaicc, pop aipcinneach QpOa TTIacha,
oecc. Ceallacb, corhapba parpaic, pop cuaipc Connacc ceona cup co ccucc
a oijpeip. Grpu liUa Omnocaraij oecc. Tech oo jabdil Do Ua TTlac~\

Gochaib,
^amna i oo Ua ITIaolpiianaiD pop ^holl n5 a P^l iai 5 e T UlaD
mac Oumnpleibe Ui Gocaba a bicfnoab leo. Ua Cfpbaill, cijfpna 6ojanacca Locha Lein, oo mapbab la a bpdirpib peipin. Domnall, mac Oonn.1.

1

~\

Ua

mbpiuin bpeipne, oo cuicim Id Coipppi 5 a ^P a
Cpfch Id Niall, mac Oorhnaill, ranaipi Oibj ipm Copann, co pug bu i bpaicr
lomba. Cpeach Id hUlcoibh in Uib TTleir, co po aipcpfc uile ace becc. Imp

chaba Ui Ruaipc, cijfpna

-

labpaba oo cojail la pfpaib TTianach. Cuimneach
Oiap oo lopccab oo remb gealdin
peile pacrpaicc.

bbaohain Sucach co rnomac mfpa

"|

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo anaoi.
Cuaipceipc Gpeann, oecc.

pamca Colann

oo lopccab oibce

cUfpmonn Caollainne.

copab an bbabainpi.

Ua

Ulaoiliopa

Oen^up Ua

Cille, oecc

uile
i

Guillen, uapal eppucc

Oorhnalldin, ppirh

anmcapa

~\

apo-

Ua Loinjpij,

hi

cCfnanoup. plaicbfpcach
paccapc mop Cluana mic Noip [oecc]. Sluaijfo Id
corhapba Ciapdin,
TTluipcfpcach Ua mbpiain, co ppfpaib TTluman,"] co bpfpaib TTIibe,'] Con-

pfnoip

-]

naccuib

i

rd'p bpium bpeipne,

[hi bpoipibin

1

Disert-Chaeimhghin : i. e. St. Kevin's Desert
or Wilderness.
This church is situated in the
recess of the

mountain on the south side of the

upper part of Glendalough, county of Wicklow.
m Cairlri-Gabhra
This tribe was seated in
the barony of Granard, in the present county of

See note

b
,

under A. D. 1225.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
"A. D. 1108. Lymrick burnt out right"1
" Donell
O'Hanveth,
by lightning].
\_recte,
of
O-Meth
Donell
;
O'Roirk,
king
kinge of
I-Briuin, killed.

Longford.
"
Inis-Ldbhradha

See note under A. D. 919Termonn-Cadlainne: i. e. St. Caellainn's Ter-

raon, or Sanctuary,

TTlupcaba Uf TTlhaofleaclainn],

now Termonkeelin,

or Ter-

monmore, near Castlerea, in the parish of Kilkeevin, in the west of the county of Roscommon.

Ceallach,

Coarb of Patrick, viand he brought

siting Connaght, in his first tyme,

his will.

Aengus O'Clerkean, Serjeant

of Dal-

Mounster; Ceallach O'Cyvoran, Coarb
gais,
"
of Cainnech" [died].
Boysterous wynde in
.i.

the

3.

in

Non. of September.

A

house taken by
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The Age
dara, died.

of Christ, 1108.
Maelfinnen,

e.

i.

Q87

The Bishop Mac-mic-Donnghail, Bishop of CillArchbishop of Leinster, successor of Colum Mac

Crimhthainn; [and] Eochaidh, son of the lector of UaFothadain, a noble priest,
senior, and anmchara of Disert-Chaeimhghin died. CelechUa Caemhorain, suc1

,

cessor of Cainnech, died.

Cocrich, daughter of Ua Noenneanaigh, comharba of

Cluain-Bronaigh OenghusUa Clercein, Patrick's steward inMunster; and Aedh,
son of Dubhdalethe, vice-airchinneach of Ard-Macha, and intended successor of
;

Ceallach, successor of Patrick,

Patrick, died.

the

A

first

time

;

and he obtained

house was taken by

e.

his visitation of

demand. Etru

his full

Ua Mathghamhna and Ua

Garbhraighe, King of Ulidia, i.
and he was beheaded by them.

own

went on

Munote*

Ua Duinncathaigh

died.

Maelruanaidh upon Goll

Eochaidh, son of DonnsleibheUa hEochadha;

Ua Cearbhaill, lord

of Eoghanacht-Locha-Lein,

Donnchadh Ua Kuairc, lord
by
of Ui-Briuin-Breifne, was killed by the Cairbri-Gabhram
predatory excursion was made by Niall, son of Domhnall, Tanist of Oileach, into Corann and
was

killed

his

brethren.

Domhnall, son of

.

A

;

he carried

off

many cows and

the Ulidians into Ui-Meith

A predatory excursion was made by

prisoners.

and they plundered it all, except a small portion.
Inis-Labhradha" was demolished by the Feara-Manach. All Luimneach was
burned on the night of the festival of Patrick. Two persons were burned
by
lightning

at

Termonn-Caellainne

abundance of nuts and

The Age

;

of Christ, 1109.

of Ireland, died.

.

This year was a prosperous one, with

fruit.

Maelisa

Ua

Guillen, noble bishop of the north

Oenghus Ua Domhnallain,

chief anmchara and chief senior

Flaithbheartach Ua Loingsigh,
successor of Ciaran, and great priest of Cluain-mic-Nois, [died].
An army was
led by Muircheartach Ua Briain, with the men of Munster, Meath, and Conof the clergy of Colum-Cill, died at Ceanannus.

naught, into Tir-Briuin-Breifne, [to aid
O'Mahon, and by O'Maelruanoy, upon Goll
Garvray, king of Ulster, who by them was beheaded.

Hugh mac

Duvdalehe, Suvair of ,Ardmacha', and that should be Coarb of Patrick,
dyed.

Great oak-fruict in

all

Ireland.

A

happy year of corn, fruict, and all good this
The Hand of Lauraa broken downe by
yeare.
Fermanach." Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Murchadh Ua Maeleachlaiun"], whence
The Annals

of Clonmacnoise contain two of

these entries under the year 1107, as follows
" A. D. 1
107" [recte, 1 108]. " Cogrich, daughter of Unon, abbesseof
Clonbrony, died. O'Kar:

prince of the Eoganaghts of Logh Leyn,
was killed by his brothers."
" To aid
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn
This

veil,

clause, so necessary to the clearness of the

6K2

whole

QNNata Rio^hachca emeaNN.

988

[ino.

co ccujpac bu agup bpoicc mop, -j co noeacaccap pop inopib Loca Uaccaip,
Uainic mppin Ua TCuaipc, ~] Uf bpiuin co pap1 co ccucpac bpaicc eipnb.
10 ^ '
ccaib Ua TTIaoileachlainn a longpopr leo, -] co po mapbpar TTlac

5

pulapraig,
pochaibe amaille ppip. Sloijfo la Oomnall TTla5 Lachlainn
co ccuaipcepc 6peann ime co SliaB puaicc, co nDfpna Ceallach, corhapba
phdcpaic pfr mbliabna ecip mhag Lachlainn, Ua bpiain co noeachacrap
-\

]

im Gojan co TTlaj hUa bpfpail pop
cuaipcepc Gpeann lap pin im Chonall
TTloij Coba, co rapcpac UlaiD na ceopa gialla po
amup Ula6 baccap
-|

i

ooib.

rojpar pein

Cpeach

Ua TTlaoileachlainn, la pf Ufrhpa
mapb Ua Pinn, eijfpna pfp T?oip, cap

la TTlupchaD

co po
.1.
co po oipcc piopa I?oip,
comaipge na bacla lopa ~\ coriiapba phcirrpaic, ace po Diojail Oia paip inn
Qo& Ua l?uaipc DO ceachc hi lorigpopc ITlupchaib Ui TTlaoileachlainn
pin.
-]

co po la a nap cpia epccaoine pamca phdcpaic.
Qpo mbpfcam Do
co
Do
na
Daoine
ooUib
cfmpla
bpiuin,
rhapbab anD, "| bpacc DO
lopccab

po

61,

~\

mac

^lollapaccpaig DO rhapbaD DO rhacaom oile
05 cup cluice. Locaib 05 ice na njopc uile in apailib cipib nGpinn.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo a oeich. Cepnach, mac TTlic Ulca, aipcirmeach
Cula pacain, Decc nairpije. plann hUa hdo&a, corhapba GinDe Qpann,

bpeir app.

Oorhnall

TTleic

i

i

^lollapacpaicc

hUa

Ouibpaca, pfpleijinn Cille Dalua,

-]

paoi

TDurhan,

peapDorhnachOall,paoi ppuirepeccapfpleijinnCille oapa,-] bpanUabpuic,
pfnoip lapmiirhan, Decc.
GchcijfpnUa pfpjail, ppim aclaoch co^aibe, Decc.
5'ollacolaim UaTTIaolmuaib, cijfpna pfp cCealli a bfn Do mapbaD lap an
passage, and which

Masters,
'

is

was omitted by the Four

here inserted, in brackets, from the

Annals of Ulster.
i

was

i.e.

in the

the

Upper Lake, now

county of Cavan.

It

so called as being the

uppermost of the
chain of lakes formed by the River Erne.
See
note under A. D. 1231.
'

Magh-hUa-Breasail :

Ui-Breasail.

This

1109. Easter the 8 Kal. of May, and
[rPm-Chaipc] "in some dayes of

Summer"

Loch Uachtair:

Lough Oughter,

"A. D.

lesse Easter"

is

i.e.

the Plain of the

the level plain on the south

[recte, on the second day of Summer],
"and Mocholmog's day on Shrove Saturday.

Gillailve O'Ciarmaic,

tuus

North of
soul-frend

bushopp of the

Ireland.

Aengus O'Donallan,
by the relique of Colum Gill"

of the congregation,
Cille],

king of Aine-Cliach, mor-

Maelisa O'Cullen,

est.

" died.

or clergy of St.

The slaughter of

chiefe
[recte,

Colum

O-Bressail,

Lough Neagh, where it receives the
Upper Bann.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

about their kinge, Dartry, and 0-Neachai
slayne by O-Meths, and by the men of Fernmay.

events under this year:

O'Mailechlainn.

side of

An army by

MurtaghO'Brian, in aiding Murcha
and they preyed some of

1110.]
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they carried off

many cows and

Loch Uachtair'

989

and they entered on the islands of
prisoners
and took prisoners out of them. After this Ua Ruairc came,

1
,

;

Maeleachlainn gave up his camp to them and they killed Mac Gillahim. An army was led by Domhnall
fhulartaigh, and numbers along with
Mac Lochlainn, with the people of the north of Ireland, to Sliabh-Fuaid but

and

Ua

;

;

Ceallach, successor of Patrick,

Ua

Briain

;

after

made

a year's peace between

Mac

Lochlainn and

which the people of the north of Ireland, with the Cinelr

Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, proceeded to Magh-hUa-Breasail to attack the
Ulidians who were in Magh-Cobha and the Ulidians gave them the three
,

;

A

predatory excursion was made
by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair, on which he plundered
the Feara-Rois, and slew Ua Finn, lord of Feara-Rois, in violation of the Staff
hostages which they themselves

selected.

of Jesus and the successor of Patrick

Aedh Ua Ruairc came

into the

camp

;

of

but

God

took vengeance of him for

Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn

twice,

this.

and

Ard-Breaslaughtered his people, through the curse of the clergy of Patrick.
cain was burned, with its churches, by the Ui-Briuin, and many persons were
killed there, and prisoners carried off from thence.
Domhnall, the son of Mac
Gillaphadraig, was killed by another youth, at a game.
corn fields in certain territories in Ireland.

The Age of

Christ,

1110.

Cul-rathain, died in penance.

Gillaphadraig

Ua

Mice eat up

all

the

Cearnach, son of Mac Ulcha, airchinneach of
Flann Ua h Aedha, successor of Einne of Ara
;

Duibhratha, lector of Cill-Dalua, and paragon of Munster

;

Feardomhnach, the most distinguished of the senior jurisconsults, [and] lector
of Cill-dara; and Bran Ua Bruic, senior of West Munster, died.
Echthighern

Ua Fearghail, a
O-Briuin.

distinguished old champion, died. Gillacoluim Ua Maelmhuaidh,

An army

by Donell O'Lochlainn,

with the north of Ireland, to Sliav-Fuaid, untill
Cellach, Coarb of Patrick, made one yeare's
peace betweene O'Brian and O'Lochlainn; and
the north of Ireland went after that to besett"
"
Ulster, who were at Macova, untill
[Eastern]
Ulster gave them the three pledges chosen by
Cocrich, Coarb of the reliques of
Clonbronay" [recte, Coarb of St. Samhthann of

themselves.

O'Eoirk came into

Clonbroney],"<?aim<. Hugh
Murcha O'Maeilechlainn's camp twice," [so]

"

that he had his slaughter through the
cursinge
" The
of Patrick's reliques" [recte,
clergy].
of
O'Meth, about their king, Goll
slaughter

men of Fernmay were
by O-Bressails and by 0-Nechai. Donell

Bairche ; and some of the
slaine

Roa Mac

Gillpatrick, king of Ossory, killed

another young
derma mortuus

man
est."

at a game.

by
Donogh O'Duv-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise,

as translated

by

Mageoghegan, are defective from the year 1108
till

1127.

dNNata Rio^hachca
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ngeocach
oecc.

Ua

[llli.

TYlupchab mac Caibj Uf bhpiain, pfojbamna TTIuman,
mac Lochlainn hi Connachcaib, co ccuc cpi mile

Qillen.

Cpech

eirceciNR

la Dorhriall

Qoi ap belaib CpuSfol TTluipeabaij, .1. im Uhoippbealbac, ap Chonmaicnib Du
ccopcpaccap cpi Ua pfpjaile .1. im 5 10 ^ a na naorh, i im mac Concaille,

DO bpaicc,
achna pia

il

-|

mile DO cfcpaib.

TTlaibm l?uipp

1

TTIuij

i

]

maire lomba apcfna im Ohuapcan, mac OuiboapaUi 66lupa. TTlaolpuanam
Ua TTIachanein, cijfpna TTlujbopn, bebinn, injfn Cinneiccij hUi bhpiain, bfn

Oomnaill hUi Lochlainn, pij Oilij, 065. Ceallach, corhapba pharcpaicc
pop cuaipc TTliDe cebna cup, co ccucc a peip. TTlaibm pia Conmaicnib pop
maibm TTluije bpeanjaip, Du ccopcpaccap pochaiDe im
Shi'ol TTluipfDaij
.1.

i

im TCuaiDpi Ua mhuipfohaij.
TTluipfDaij,
Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo a haon nDecc. CacapachUa Lae&a, Do pamaoh
phaccpaicc, uapal pfnoip Gpeann, Decc. Dun Da Ifrhjlap DO lopccab ecip

TTirnmainUa

-\

Cujmab Do loppdici rpian, Do rene Doaic. Ceananoup, pope Ldipje,
co
co
la
hUllroib
ccab.
Sloijfb
Cealaij Occ,
po reapccpac a bilfba.
Cpeach la Nmll Ua Lochlainn, co ccucc cpi mile DO buaib ina nDiojail.
-|

Senab Do cionol
Ua

5

now
*

piab mic nClenguip la maicib Gpeann im Ceallach, com-

hi

Otherwise written O'hAillen,

Aillen.

anglicised Hallion.

Eos.

Now

Eoss, near Rathcroghan, in the

parish of Elphin, and county of Eoscommon.
"
The Ui-Fearghaile : i. e. the O'Farrells.
"
1

O'hEolusa

Now anglice
Not

Magh-Breanghair.

Olus.

Murcha mac Teig
killed.
O'Bryan, heyre of Mounster, mortuus est. Bevinn
Nin-Kennedy O'Bryan, wife to Donell O'Lach-

king of Mugorn,

An army by Dalaynn, king of Ailech, died.
nyell O'Lachlin into Connaght, and he brought
a thousand of captaiues, and many thousands of
cowes and chattle.

identified.

The overthrow

of Ross,

O'Murray, now
usually written Murray, without the prefix Ua
The head of this family was seated at
or O'.

neare Crochan, by Kyndred-Mureay, upon Conmaicne, where three O'Ferralls were slayn, and

Ballymurray, in the barony of Athlone, and

many more of the best. Bran O'Bruick,
of West Monster. Gilpatrick O'Duvratha,

lector

county of Roscommon.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year

of Kildaluo, and chefe lerned of Monster" [in
" Blind
Ferdonach, cheif lerned
harp-playing];
of
and
Lector
Kildare
in Lawe,
; Cellach, Coarb

>

Ua

Muireadhaigh

:

anglice

:

"Anno Domini 1110. Echtyern
old champion"

[ppirii

O'Ferall, chief

acloec cojaioe],

" in

Gilcolum O'Maelmoy, king of
Cernach Mac Ulcha, Airchinkilled.
Fercall,
nech of Culraan, in pace" [recte, penitentia]
" mortuus.
Flann
Coarb of Enne

pace

quievit.

went upon" [his first] " visitation of
Meth, and he gott his will. A discomfiture by
of Patrick,

Conmakne upon Kindred-Mureai,
overthrow of Mabrengair."

est.

Maelruanay O'Machainen,

called

the

Cod. Clarend., torn,

49z

O'Hugh,

Arann, mortuus

elder

at

Old trees : i. e. the old trees at Tulloghoge,
which the kings of Cinel-Eoghain were inau-
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lord of Feara-Ceall, and his wife, were killed

by the beggar,

991

Ua

Aillen 3

.

Mur-

Tadhg Ua Briain, royal heir of Munster, died. A predatory
excursion was made by Dornhnall Mac Lochlainn into Connaught, whence he
The battle of
carried off three thousand prisoners and many thousand cattle.
chadh, son of

Magh-Aei, opposite Cruachain, was gained by the Sil-Muireadhaigh,
under the conduct of Toirdhealbhach, over the Conmhaicni, where fell three

Ros

1

in

u

of the Ui-Fearghaile together with Gilla-na-naemh and Mac-Conchaille, and
w
many other chieftains, together with Duarcan, son of Dubhdara Ua hEolusa
Maelruanaidh Ua Machainen, lord of Mughdhorna; Bebhinn, daughter of Cein,

.

Ua

and wife of Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn, King of Oileach,
died. Ceallach, successor of Patrick, [went] on his visitation in Meath for the
first time
and he obtained his demand.
battle was gained by the Conmhaicni
neide

Briain,

A

;

over the Sil-Muireadhaigh, i. e. the battle of Magh-Breanghair", where many were
7
slain, together with Meanman Ua Muireadhaigh andEuaidhriUa Muireadhaigh.
,

The Age
trick,

and

of Christ, 1111.

noble senior of Ireland, died.

trian

[i.

e.

Ua

Laedha, one of the clergy of PaDun-da-leathghlas was burned, both fort

Cathasach

third part]

were burned.

An

by lightning. Ceanannus, Port-Lairge, andLughmhadh,
army was led by the Ulidians to Tealach-Og, and they cut

old trees": a predatory excursion was made by Niall Ua Lochlainn, and
he carried off three thousand cows, in revenge of it.
synod was convened

down

its

A

at

Fiadh mic-Aenghusaa by the chiefs of Ireland, with Ceallach, successor of

gurated. It appears from various passages in
these Annals that there were ancient trees at

Prceslyteris,

the places where the ancient Irish chieftains
were inaugurated. See notices of Bile-Maighe-

bernije

all

Adhair

at the years 981 and 1051; and of
Craebh-tulcha at the year 1099.
*
Fiadh mic-Aenghusa : i. e. the Land of the

Sons of Aenghus. This was the name of a place
near the

hill

Westmeath.
follows

of Uisneach,

in the county of

Colgan translates this passage as

:

"A. D. 1111. Synodus
mac-Aengussu

appellate,

indicia in loco

Fiadh-

per proceres Cleri

et

cum quinquaginta

bernia,

et

et

Episcopis,

Murchertachus

Hua

Briain (Australis Hi-

Eex) cum proceribus Lethmogce (id est
Australis Hibernise) ad regulas vitce et morum
Clero

et

On
marks

populo prascribenda."

this passage

he wrote the following

" Hsc

Synodus in margine Annalium Synodus

de Vsneach, vocatur qui mons speciosus est Medise, & in domesticis Historiis longe Celebris

propter multos regni conuentus publicos in eo
celebrates, locum etiam huius Synodi ref'ert

Wareus de

episcopus Ardmachanus, Moelmurius, sive Mari-

vbi loquens de scriptis S. Celsi, ait

Hua Dunain

nobilissimus senior Cleri

Hi-

re-

:

populi HibernicB, cui interfuerant S. Celsus Archi-

anus

trecentis

tribus millibus Ordinis Ecclesiaslici ;

Iceus

eum

Scriptor. Hibernise, lib.
;

i.

cap. 8,

jRefert

scripsisse (prceter testamentnm,

Ba-

de quo

[1112.

992

Ua nOunain, im uapal pfnoip 6peann, co
opba phdccpaicc, -j im ITlaolmuipe
ccaeccaie neppcop co rcpib ceoaib paccapc, i co cpf milib mac necalpa
im VPuipceapcach Ua mbpiain co maicib Leire TTlho&a DO epail pmjla,
OonnchaD Ua hCTnluaiTi, cijfpna
pobepa pop each ecip cuaic-| ecclaip.
DO
Ua
oiabpaicpib a meabail,"! na bpaicpi hi pin Do map-]

mapbao

Niallain,

Combal ecip Oomco
hGochaoa
DonnchaD Ua
Loclainn
nofpnpac pic-] caencomUlaiD eiccipfoa a piapa pein DO Oorhnall. Carol mac

bab DO Uib Niallam
nall TTla5

ma

biojail pia ccinn picfc oibce.

-]

co ccapccpac
Cacail Ui TTlujpoin, coipeach Cloinne Cacail Do ecc. Cluam mic Noip DO
Ui bhpiain. Cpeach
opccam DO Ohail cCaip cpia comaiple TTluipcfpcaij
la Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaip, 50 po aipcc cfpmann Dabeocc. Cpeach
Loch 6pne.
aile
jup po aipcc co beino Gachlabpa, co pliab Rupen,-] 50

pac,-]

laip,

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo a Do Decc.
cinneach Oaipe, Decc lap nofjairpije

Conjalach, mac

TTlic

Concaille, aip-

mppan ccfcpamhaD bliaDam nochac

a aoipi. ^opmlair, injfn TTlupchaDa, mic OiapmaDa, corhapba bpijDe Deg
T?aic Gpoa TTlacha co na cfmpal Do lopccaD in DeacmaD
lap bpfnnainn.
supra

ft,

chiam,

et

mentio) Epistolas complures
constitutiones

fortasse celeberrimae

quasdam.

itlius

ad Mala-

Statuta

intelligit

Synodi, juxta Annales

vterque se Regem Hibernia; appellabant. Et
postea Mauritius Hua Lochlainn patruo suo

Domnaldo succedens, annis multis
trionali

mi

clariis

Episcopi 50. prater PresMeminit ad eum annum concilij

interfuisse dicuntur

byteros

318.

magni Episcoporum, et omnium Magnatum HibernicB Henricm Marleburgensis in Annalibus : sed
perperam a

fictitio

quodam Mauritio Mac-loch-

lainn, Rege Hibernice conuocatum asserit.

Hsec

Verum Mauritius Mac-lochlainn non
fait fatitius Rex Hibernice (vt Wareus asserit)

in Septen-

Hibernia principatum tenens, postea
annis octodecim multis triumphis & victoris

VUonienses (vt habent in Margine) in loco dicto
MCLXH.
Aengussij terra, coactce anno MCLXI. vel

suprematn in toto regno adoptus est potestatem, donee tandem an. 1166, in praelio de
Lettir-luin, occubuerit."
b

Ui-Niallain

land, east
c

and

Now

-west, in

Ua Mughroin

TriasThaum.,

p.

300.

the baronies of O'Neilthe county of

Armagh.

Now
Ua

O'Moran, or Moran,
or O'.
This family was

Wareus.

without the prefix

sed verus et ab Historicis patrite

afterwards dispossessed by the O'Flannagans.
The Clann-Cathail were seated in the district

;

laudatus

Rex

Hibernise; licet

Synodo

prsedictse

alio titulo

plurimum
dubium sit an

quam sub nomine

Principis regij sanguinis interfuerit.

Eo nam-

que tempore Domnaldus Hua Lochlainn
Mauritius
asserunt
ille

in

Hua

illi

prse-

&

Murchertaohus, siue
Briain (quern citati Annales

dicti Mauritij patruus,

Synodo

interfuisse) hie in Australi,

Septentrionali Hibernia regnabant

;

&

lying between Belanagare and Elphin, in the
county of Roscommon.

Beann-Eachlabhra
Now Binaghlon, a very
remarkable rocky-faced mountain about two
miles north-west of Swanlinbar, in the county
of Fermanagh
See note under A. D. 1455.
d

*

Sliabh-Ruisen

Now Slieve Rushel,

tain situated partly in the parish of

a

moun-

Tomregan,
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Patrick

;

Ua

9Q3

Dunain, noble senior of Ireland with fifty bishops,
and three thousand students, together with Muirchear-

Maelmuire

;

three hundred priests,
tach Ua Briain and the chiefs of Leath-Mhogha, to prescribe rules and good
morals for all, both laity and clergy. Donnchadh Ua hAnluain, lord of
Ui-Niallain

b
,

was treacherously

killed

his brothers

by

;

and these brothers were

killed by the Ui-Niallain, before the end of twenty nights, in revenge of him.

A

meeting between Domhnall

Mac

Lochlainn and Donnchadh

Ua hEochadha,

and they made peace and friendship with each other and the Ulidians delivered hostages to Domhnall, for paying him his own demand.
Cathal, son of
Cluain-mic-Nois was plunCathal Ua Mughroin", chief of Clann-Cathail, died.
;

A

dered by the Dal-gCais, at the instance of Muircheartach Ua Briain.
predaand
he
was
made
Toirdhealbhach
excursion
Ua
Conchobhair,
plundered
by
tory
him
Another
excursion
was
made
and he
by
Tearmann-Dabheog.
predatory
;

plundered

as far as

The Age

Beann-Eachlabhra d Sliabh-Kuisen e and Loch-Eirne.
,

of Christ, 1112.

neach of Doire, died,

,

Conghalach, the son of Mac Conchaille, airchin-

good penance, in the ninety-fourth year of his age.
Oormlaith, daughter of Murchadh, son of Diarmaid, successor of Brighit, died
The fort of Ard-Machaf with its church, was burned on the
after penance.
after

,

and partly in that of Kinnawley, in the south
The reader will
of the county of Fermanagh.
observe that, in anglicising names of places, a
final n, nn, or r, often

becomes

I,

as in this in-

stance, and in that of Loch Ainninn, in the
county of Westmeath, which is anglicised Lough

" burnt
Dundalethglas, with its forte and
A
in Land Mac Aeneas, gathered
Senat
Tryan.
the
about
Cellach, Coarb of Patrick,
by
nobility

ning]

and about Maelmuire O'Dunan, the arch Elder
of Ireland, with 50 bushops, 300 priests, and
three thousand

churchmen;

alsoe

about Mur-

tagh O'Bryan, with the nobility of Mounster,
to procure rule and good manners among the

and in Loch Uair, which is anglicised
Owel.
Lough
The Annals of Ulster record the following

people,

events under this year:
"A. D. 1111. Extreame

luain, king of O-Nellans, killed trecherously by
his cossens ; the same kinsmen killed by the

Ennell

;

of frost and snow, which

and wild

ill"

made

[bad] "weather
slaghter of tame

Cahasach O'Leday, archpriest
of the rdiques of Patrick" \recie, of the clergy
of Patrick], " in pace guievit.
Lugmai burnt,
Waterford burnt. Kells burnt. An army by
bestes.

Ulster to Tulaghoge, and" [they] " cutt down
the greatt trees. An army by Nell O'Lochlainn,

and he brought 3000 cowes. Wild fyre"

[light-

church and laimen.

Donagh O'Han-

A

O-Nellans in his revenge within 20 nights.
meting betwene Donell O'Lochlainn and Donagh

O'Heochaa, at the shore, that they made full
peace, and Ulster gave pledges to his own content to Donell O'Lochlainn."

Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.
'

The fort of Ard-Macha,

translated

6L

by Colgan

as follows

This passage
:

is

aNNQta Rio^hachca eiReaNN.

994

[ins.

Callcunn Gppil,l Da ppeic Do Cpiun TYlapan,-| an cpep ppec DO Upiun TYlhop.
.1. co
Opoicfc Oubjaill, co
Cpfch la Oomnall Ua Lochlainn cap pine "frail,
Ua
ccucc bopoma mop bpaicc lomba. Ujhaipe
Lopcdin, njfpna Ua TTlui-|

pfbaij, DO ecc

mp bpfnoamo

Cfp DO gldpp

n^linD oalacha.

i

~|

pabap DO

lopccab.
Cpi'opc, mile

Qoip

plannaccan, mac TTlaoiliopa,
1

mp

OpD San bepnapD Do cionnpcnab.
abbap abbab Qpoa TTlacha, Decc lap nonjab

ceo a cpi Oecc.
Coruila

naicpije cogaibe.

Ua

ploinn,

comapba

TTIolaipi Leicjlinne,

Oiapmaio Ua LonCeallaij, comapba Ui Shuanaij, Decc.
Decc oibce pele pdccpaicc. pionncap Ua Comspgh,
jain, maop TTluman,
Ua Concobaip, cijfpna CopcmoDcijfpna Dal nQpaibe, i TTlaolpeachlainn
DonnchaD O Uaipceipc, cafpech Cloinne SnebpuaD, Decc lap naicpije.
la Niall Ua Lochlamn.
Sloijfb la Oomnall Ua Lochlamn
jaile, DO mapbab
OiapmaiD Ua

co maiche Cenel Conaill, 1 Goccain, -) Qipjiall 50 fjlCnv Ri'je, co po lonOonnchab, a pije Ulab,^ co po pannpac Ullca ecip Ua Ulacjamna,

Dapbpac
1

imoppo, -\ Uf Gacach aicce pein.
mbpiain co pfpaib TTluman co Laijnib, -\ co

Oal nQpaibe

mac Ui Ouinnplebe.

Sloijfb la TTiuipcfpcach Ua
Connaccaib co TTlaj Coba hi poipicin Oonnchaoa. Sloijfb Dan la Domnall
Ua Lochlamn j;up na plojaib pempaicib co TTlaj Coba hi poipicin Ulab, co

paibe imneipi caca fcoppa co po nfoappccap Ceallac,

"A. D.

1

112.

Arx Ardmachana cum

duce platece in Trian-Massain,

mor

et

templis,

tertiani Trian-

incendio devastantur."

On

Armagh he

the divisions of the city of

arum

gratia in

comapba phdcpaic

magno numero olim Hiberniam

ut tradunt Venerabilis
frequentare
Beda in Historia Ecclesiastica gentis Anglorum,
solebant,

lib. 3,

cap. 23, lib. 4,

c. 3,

4, et

passim in

ilia

Alcuinus in vita Willebrordi, au-

writes the following remarks :
" Ex hoc loco et aliis dictis
supra ad annum
civitatem
in
Ardmachanam
1092, colligimus

thor vitse S. Geraldi,

Prima
quatuor olim partes fuisse divisam.
Rath-Ardmacha, .i. Arx Ardmachana, dicebatur

fridum (quam in sua Sylloge veterum Epistolarum Hibernicarum, pag. 37, producit Jacobus

Secunda Trian-mor, id

Usserus)

:

est, tertia

Tertia, Trian- Massan, id

portio major

est, tertia

:

portio Mas-

Historia

recitare.

lielmi

ex

eo,

quod vel mercatores, vel (quod verosimi-

verint.

studiosi Anglo-Saxones

illi

inhabita-

Nam Monachi et studiosi Anglo-Saxones

abstractioris vitse, discipline, et

bonarum

litter-

S.

quam damus Tomo sequent!
Adelmus in Epistola ad Eath-

Joannes

S. Sulgeni, et

Saxonum, appellata quod nomen videtur adepta
lius est)

S.

at 13 Martii.

san: Quarta Trian-Saxon, id est, tertia portio
:

:

Cambrobritannus

innumeri

Sufficiat

hie

alii,

in

vita

quos longum

esset

producere solius Gui-

Camdeni hominis Angli testimonium, qui

in Descriptione Hibernise ita de hac re loquitur
Anglo-Saxones nostri ilia estate in Hiberniam, tan:

quam ad bonarum
conftuxenmt.

litterarum

Unde de

mercaturam undique

viris

sanctis

in

nostris
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tenth of the Calends of April, and two streets of Trian-Masan, and the third
street of Trian-mor.

A predatory excursion was made

of Lochlainn, across Fine-Gall,

i.

ried off a great spoil of cattle and

e.

by Domhnall, grandson
and he car-

as far as Droichet-Dubhghaill g

many prisoners.

Ugljaire

;

Ua Lorcain, lord of

Ui-Muireadhaigh, died after penance. Tir-da-ghlas and Fabhar were burned.
The Age of Christ, 1113. The Order of St. Bernard was commenced.
Flannagan, son of Maelisa, intended Abbot of Ard-Macha, died after unction
and good penance. Connla Ua Floinn, successor of Molaisi of Leithghlinn
Diarmaid Ua Ceallaigh, successor of Ua Suanaighh died. Diarmaid Ua Lon;

,

Finnchas
gain, steward of Munster, died on the night of Patrick's festival.
Ua Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe and Maelseachlainn Ua Conchobhair, lord
;

of Corcmodhruadh, died

Donnchadh

after penance.

O'Taircheirt, chief of

Clann-Snedhghaile was killed by Niall Ua Lochlainn. An army was led by
Domhnall Ua Lochlainn, with the chiefs of Cinel-Eoghain, Cinel-Conaill, and
1

,

and they banished Donnchadh from the kingdom
of Ulidia, and they divided Ulidia between Ua Mathghamhna and the son of
Ua Duinnsleibhe, he himself retaining Dal-Araidhe and Ui-Eathach. An army
Airghialla, to Gleann-Bighe

;

was led by Muircheartach Ua Briain, with the men of Munster, Leinster, and
Connaught, to Magh-Cobha, to aid Donnchadh. Another army, composed of
the forces before mentioned, was marched by Domhnall Ua Lochlainn to MaghCobha, to relieve the Ulidians and there was a challenge of battle between
them, but the successor of Patrick separated them, under the semblance of
;

scriptoribus legitur;
in

Amandatus

est

ad disciplinam

Hiberniam."
*

Trias Thaum., p. 300.
Droichet-Dubhghaill : i. e. the Black Dane's

Bridge. From a reference to this bridge in old
accounts of the battle of Clontarf, it would appear to have been situated on the Eiver Tolka,

near Dublin, where Ballybough Bridge
stands.

The name

now
now

Fine-Gall, or Fingal, is
applied to that part of the county of Dublin

extending to the north of the
Eiver Liffey.

The Annals of Ulster

city,

and of the

the church, burnt, in x. Kal. April, and two
streats of Tryan-Massan, and the third streat of

Tryan-mor. Congalach mac Conchaille, Airchinnech of Daire, in the 94th yeare of his age,
in penitentia optima quievit. An
army by Donell

Mac

great booty and

6

many

captives.

Murcha mic Diermott, Coarb
penitentia quievit."
h

Gormlai Ny-

of Brigitt, in bona

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Ua

Suanaigh : i. e. Abbot of
Eahen, near Tullamore, in the King's County.
Successor of

'

notice the following

events under this year :
"A. D. 1112. The rath of Ardmach, with

Lochlainn, through Fingall, and he brought

Clann-Snedhghaile.
trict lying

county of Donegal.

L2

Now

Clannelly, a dis-

westwards of Letterkenny, in the

aNNdta Rio^hachca
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hUa

[1114.

Oonnchab Ua
caencorhpaic.
maejarhna -| la hUllcaib. Sloijfo la TTluipcfprach

po jne pioba
aib

eirceaNH.

h6ocha6a Do oallab

la hGoclv

-]

Ua mbpiam,
mac

Oorhnall

mhooa

imoppo
enip laech -\ cleipeach 50 ^penoicc.
caoin
co
Cluain
phfp ftoip,
rneic tochlainn, co maiab ruaipceipc Gpeann
i
cinn
co
corhaip ppia apoile, 50 nDeapna Ceallach,
pe mip
la LCt

-]

mbdccap ppi
comapba phdcpdicc co mbacaill lopa

pit mbliabna fcoppa.

Scainofp cpoba

rropcpacrap Da piojDamna pfpnmaije
Ua Cpfocham, Ua Oonnaccam. bpaoan DO jabail cCluain mic Noip an
leicfc
bliabam
mbdccap Da cpaigheaD Decc ma poo, Da 6opn oecc ina
ecip piopa pfpnmaije pa6em,

.1.

i

i

-]

po,

i

pao a eice bpd^ac.
Ua ploinn,
Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo a Deich a ceachaip. OiapmaiD
comapba Qilbe Imleacha lubaip, uapal eppcop, pfpleijmn epnfbach peocr,
TTlaolbib 1 oeipce.
plann TTlac plannchaba, comopba Ulolaipi Oaiminpi,
colaim Ua Copbmacain, comopba Gnoe C(pann,-| pfpooriinach Ua Clucdm,
Ceiml
comapba Cfnannpa, Decc. T?uai6pi Ua Cananndin, piojoamna
Oonnchaba
Ui
mac
Gochaba,
Ctob,
cConaill, Do mapbab la Cenel nSojain.
Ohal
Ua
Oonnchab
Qpaibe,
Coin^pij, cijfpna
piojbamna Ulab, 065.
jan pjolcab, cpf ouipn,

oa mep

-|

i

-|

rnuipcfpcach,

mac

TTlic

Cochlamn, pio^bamna Oilicc, Decc.

Ueibm

jalaip

co
moip DO jabdil TTluipcfpcaij Ui bhpiain, co noeapna anbobpacr oe,
TTluman
ma
DO
gabdil pfje
piabnaipi
po pcap ppia pije. Oiapmair, im,
DO
co
T?aic
Oorhnall
Lachlamn
Id
Ua
CfnDaij,
jan ceaou^ab. Sloijeab
-\

~\

k

Greanog __ Now Greenoge, a townland with

a curious moat, in a parish of the

same

name, in

the barony of Eatoath, and county of Meath.
1
Now Clonkeen,
Cluain-caein in Feara-Rois.

King of Corcomrua Finnchaisse O'Longsi,
King of Dalarai, in penitentia mortui sunt. Flannagan mac Moylisa that should be abbott of

nor,

;

Ardmagh,

after contrision

and confession,

in

barony of Ardee, and county of Louth.
See note u , under A. D. 836, p. 454, supra.

pace quievit. Donogh O'Taircheirt killed by Nell
Donell
O'Lochlainn, King of Kindred- Conell.

The Annals of Ulster notice the following
events under this year
"A. D. 1113. Conla O'Flainn, Coarb of Mo-

mac Donogh Mac Gilpatrick killed by Gull
Gavran. An army by Donell O'Lochlainn, with

in the

:

laise

A

thunderbolt fallen in

Lehglinn, quievit.
eve upon CruachanAigle"[Croagh-

St. Patrick's

Kindred-Owen, Kindred-Conell, and Airgiall,
to Glenn-Eighe, and killed" [recte, expelled]
"

Donagh, being king of Ulster, and divided
" betweene
e. East Ulster, or
[i.
Ulidia]
Mack-Mahon" [recte, O'Mahon], " and the Dunslevis, and left Dalnaray and O'Nehach to them-

patrick mountain, .in the county of Mayo],
"and killed thirty of the pilgrims. Dermott
O'Kelly, Coarb of O'Suanay ; Dermott O'Lon-

Ulster"

gan, serjeant of Monster; Maelsechlainn O'Co-

selves.

An army by Murtagh

O'Bryan, Mon-
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Donnchadh Ua hEochadha was blinded by Eochaidh
Ua Mathgliamhna and the Ulidians. An army was led by Muircheartach
peace and tranquillity.

Ua

Briain and the people of Leath-Mhogha, both laity and clergy, to Greanog*.
Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn, with the chiefs of the north of Ireland, proceeded to Cluain-caein, in Feara-Rois and both [armies] remained for the
1

;

month in readiness, confronting each other, until the successor of
the Staff of Jesus, made a year's peace between them.
with
Patrick,
spirited
space of a

A

conflict

in

Ua

took place between two parties of the

men

of

Fearnmhagh themselves,

the two royal heirs of Fearnmhagh, namely, Ua Crichain and
salmon was caught at Cluain-mic-Nois this year, which was
Donnagain.

which

fell

A

twelve feet in length, twelve

hands in breadth without being

split,,

and three

hands and two fingers was the length of the fin of its neck.
The Age of Christ, 1114. Diarmaid Ua Floinn, successor of Ailbhe of
Imleach-Iubhair, a noble bishop and a lector, who bestowed jewels, food, and
m
alms; Flann Mac Flannchadha successor of Molaise of Daimhinis Maelcoluim
,

Ua

Cormacain n

successor of

,

Ende

;

of

Ara

;

and Feardomhnach

Ua

Clucain,

comharba of Ceanannus, died. Euaidhri Ua Canannain, royal heir of CinelConaill, was killed by the Cinel-Eoghain.
Aedh, son of Donnchadh Ua hEochDonnchadh Ua Loingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe,
adha, royal heir of Ulidia, died.

A

[and] Muircheartach, son of Mac Lochlainn, royal heir of Oileach, died.
great fit of sickness attacked Muircheartach Ua Briain, so that he became a
living skeleton

,

and resigned his kingdom

of Munster after

and Diarmaid assumed the kingdom
him, without permission. An army was led by Domhnall

stermen, Lenster, and Connaght, to Macova, to
aide Donogh.
His own forces, with Donell

;

Crosstaff,

men

O'Lochlainn, to meett the said other armies, and

the

mai were

Donell Mac Lochlainn, with the
nobility of the
North of Ireland, to Clonkyne-Feross, and were
a whole moneth
camping one against another,
untill Kellach,

Coarb of Patrick, and Jesus

for one

A

courageous skirmish bytwene
of Fernmai, where the heyrs of Fern-

they were on both sides preparing for battle,
untill Cellach, Coarb of Patricke,
putt them
asunder by a kind of peace. Donogh mac

Eochaa blynded by Eocha mac Mahon, and by
Ulster.
An army by Murtagh O'Bryan and
Lethmoa, both clerke and lay, to Grenog.

made peace betwine them

whole year.

slaine, viz.,

O'Crichan and O'Donna-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
gan."
m Mac
Flannchadha. Now anglice Mac Clancy

and Clancy.
Ua Cormacain

Now

anglice

O'Gormagan

and Gormagan.

A
which

living skeleton.

The word anbabpacc,

otherwise written anpobpact, is ex" amm DO
plained in Cormac's Glossary as,
ouine peapjjap
riptnaijep jalap co na bi
is

-]

QNNQ6a Rio^hachca

ggs

6eachai6 GochaiD

Ua

Loingpij; co

Ua

nOail QpaiDe,

QoD Ua

-|

[1115.

nUleaib ina reach,

co

TTiacjariina,

eiraectNN.

OonncaD

-\

Ruaipc, co peapaib bpeipne,

-|

Oo locap lap pin oiblinib
TYIaoilechlainn co pfpaib TTliDe.
TTlupchaD
cap Gc Luain co Oun LeoDa, ~\ cdinic UoippDealbac Ua Concobaip co cConUa

naccaib,

-\

mac

Niall,

Oorhnaill TCle^ Lochlainn, a

mac pein co maiab
coUealad nDeaDhaiD

ma aipeachc. Do cocap Dno uile lappin
nOail cCaip, co nofpnpac opa6 mbliaDna ppi piopa TTluman, Do oeachaiD
cpa Ooiimall Ua Loclamn ap puo Connacc oia cij. Uoippoealbac Ua Concobaip DO inoapbao Oorhnaill Uf Concobaip, a bfpbpacap, ipm TTlurhain,
CenelConaill

i

-\

a cabaipc laim ChoippOomnall Do jabdil lapccain la hUib TTlairie,
Cluain
Ceall
bealbai j. pobap pheichfn,
beneoin, Cun^a, Ceall
lopaipo,
i

"|

Chuilinn, Ceall Cainoigh,-]

QpD

pacpaicc, Do lopccaD uile an bliabainpi.

ceo a cuicc Decc.

Ctoip Cpfopc, mi'le

Oiapmaic

Ua

6piam,

pi

TTluman,

Do epjabdil la TTIuipcfpcach Ua mbpiain, i TTluipcfpcach Ua mbpiain DO
jabdil a pije Dopfbipi,"] cfchc ploijfb ILaijnib
mbpfjaib. TTluipcfpcach
i

i

~\

Ua Ciaprhaic, cijfpna Qine, Oomnall Ua Concobaip
Ua plainn, mac plannchaDa, cijfpna TTlupccpaije, DO

Ciappaije, TTlupchaD

mapbao.

Oaimliacc

CtpDa bpeacam co na Ian Do Daoinib Do lopccaD Dpfpaib TTluman, cella
lomDa apcfna ppfpaib bpfgh. Cpfch mop Id UoippDealbac Ua cConcho"]

i

beoil na
son

pi'ij

whom

ma

copp;

i. e.

disease shrivels

a

name

and

for a per-

dries,

so that

there be no flesh or juice in his body."

Baih-Ceannaigh : i.e. Kenny's Eath, or
earthen fort, now Eathkenny, in the barony of
Upper Slane, and county of Meath.

Ath-Luain

to

Dun-Leodha:

i.

e.

across

the Shannon at the ford of Athlone to Dunlo at
Ballinasloe
'

See note

Tealach-Deadhaidh.

',

under A. D. 1189.

NowTullagh-O'Dea, in

the barony of Inchiquin, and county of Clare
See Tulach-Ui-Dheadhaigh, A. D. 1 598.
'

Cill-Beneoin:

or Benignus,
at

i.

e.

the church of St. Benean,

now Kilbannon,

a church in ruins,

which are the remains of an ancient round

tower, situated near

Tuam,

in the barony of

Dunmore, and county of Galway
na-gCeart, Introduction, pp.

ii.

See Leabharto v.

CUl-Cainnigh.

Kilkenny, the chief
See note

town of the county of Kilkenny
under the year 1085.

p

* Across

Now

*

u

Ard-Padrmg : i. e. Patrick's Hill, or height,
now Ardpatrick, a small village at which are
the remains of an ancient Irish cloigtheach, or
round tower, in the barony of Coshlea, and

county of Limerick.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:

"A. D.I 114. Flann Maglanchaa, Coarb

of

Maelcoluim O'Cormakan,
Coarb of Enne-Aran; Diarmaid Ua Flainnchua,
Molaise of Daivinis

;

Coarb of Ailve in Imlech
liberall in

Ivar,

bush op,

lector,

bestowing of goods and meat, and"

" almes deeds
" Ferdovnach
;" [and]
O'Clucan, Coarb of Kells ; ire pace quieverunt.
An extream kind of disease took Murtagh
[in doing]
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Lochlainn to Rath-Ceannaigh p where Eochaidh Ua Mathghamhna, with the
Ulidians, went into his house, as did Donnchadh Ua Loingsigh, with the Dal-

Ua

,

Araidhe

;

Aedh Ua

Ruairc, with the

men

of Breifne

;

and Murchadh

Ua Mae-

men of Meath. They all afterwards proceeded across
q
where Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, with the
Dun-Leodha
Ath-Luain
Connaughtmen, and Niall, son of Domhnall Mac Lochlainn, his own son, with
the chieftains of Cinel-Conaill, came to join his assembly.
They all afterwards
leachlainn, with the
to

,

r

proceeded to Tealach-Deadhaidh in Dal-gCais and they made a year's peace
with the men of Munster. Domhnall Ua Lochlainn then went through ConToirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair banished Domhnall
naught, for home.
,

Ua

;

Conchobhair, his brother, into Munster

taken by the Ui-Maine,

who

and Domhnall was afterwards

;

delivered him into the hands of Toirdhealbhach.

8
Fobhar-Feichin, Cluain-Iraird, Cill-Beneoin Cunga, Cill-Chuilinn, Cill-Cain,

nigh*,

and Ard-Padraign were
,

The Age

all

burned

Diarmaid

of Christ, 1115.

taken prisoner by Muircheartach

assumed

his

kingdom

Muircheartach

Ua

again,

this year.

and

set

Ua

Ua

Briain,

King of Munster, was

and Muircheartach Ua Briain
out with an army into Leinster and Breagha.
Briain

w
Ciarmhaic, lord of Aine

;

;

Domhnall Ua Conchobhair

Ciar-

1
the son of Flannchadha, lord of
raighe Murchadh Ua Flainn
Muscraighe
were slain. The Daimhliag [great stone church] of Ard-Breacain, with its full
;

;

,

of people, was burned by the men of Munster, and also many other churches
in [the country of the] Feara-Breagh.
great predatory excursion was made

A

O'Bryan, king of Ireland, and made him a miserable wretch, so as hee lett goe his majesty,

and Dermott took the kingdom in his presence,
viz., of Monster, without taking"
[asking]
"leave.

An army by

Donell O'Lochlainn to

Rath-Cenay, whither Eocha
Ulster,

came into

his

O'Mahon, with
house, and Donogh

O-nDeai in Dalgais, in Monster, where they
and Monstermen made peace for a yeare. Donell
O'Lochlainn went along Connaght to his howse.

Hugh mac Doncha

O'hEochaa, heyre of Ulster;

Donogh O'Longsi, king of Dalaray; O'Canannan,
"
.i.
Eory, heyre of Kindred-Conell" [and] Murtagh O'Lochlainn, heire of Ailech, died."

Cod.

O'Longsy with Dalarai, and Hugh O'Royrk
with Brefni-men, and Murcha O'Maeilechlainn

Clarend., torn. 49"

and" [they] " went all after;
wards over Athlone to Dunleoa, where Torlagh

tory extending round the hill of Knockany, in
the county of Limerick.

with Meathmen

O'Conor, with Connaght, and Nell, O'Lochlainn
own son, with Kindred-Conell, came to mete

his

them, and went

all

from thence to Tulagh

Lord ofAine :

*

i.

e.

of Aine-Cliach, a terri-

Lord of Muscraighe :

i.

e.

of Muscraighe-

Mitine, otherwise called Muscraighe-Ui-Fhloinn,
now Muskerry, or Musgrylin, a district com-

aNHcitci Rio^bachca eiReanw.

looo

[me.

'Cuabmuma co Luimneach, co
ITiaibm pia nOomnall Ua mbpiain
pia
boporha Dfaipme
bpoio iom6a.
OonnchabUa
ou
cliar
Cfca
TTlaoilnambo,
Laijnib,
ucopcaip
pop
n^aMaib
baip

-|

la Connachcaib, co po aip^pfc

-)

-\

i

cCeinnpelaij, -| Concobap Ua Concobaip, ci^fpna Ua
co na rhaCaib,-] pocaibe ele cen mo cdc. Oomnall Ua bpiain, .1. mac

Ua

cijfpna

piojbariina TTluriian, DO rhapbab

DO Chonnachcoibh.

801516 gpeipi

.1.

05 CXr

DO cabaipc DO macaib ITlaoilfclilainD, mic Qo6a, mic Ruaibpi, ap Choippbelbac Ua cConcobaip, ap pfgh Connachc, co po loirpior, jup bo cpolije
bo,

-\

66.

TTlaolpuanaiD

Ua

Ua

Ciappba, cijfpna Coipppe, [oecc]. TTlaolpeclamn
Ceampach, Do rhapbab. Oomenn Deprhaip,

TTIaoileachlainn, pfojbarhna

peob

i

Snecca on cuiccfb Callamn Decc lanuapn co cuigeab Callainn Decc

TDapra no

nf

ap

uille,

co po la dp pop cfcpaib pop enlaic,

-]

pop baoinib,"] Dia

po pap ceipce mop po Gpinn uile,"] ilLaijnib pampeab. Coblach la Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaip, pf Connacc, gup po aipcc Dorhnall mac Conplebe
co rrdinic TTlupchab Ua TTlaoilfchlainn ina reach, i gop po
Ui pfpjail,
-|

bainjnijeab Ifp buibi an beice.

T?o lobbaip cpi

peoDa DO Naoirh Chiapdn

Ro pdnn ITlibe lapcopn 50 nop, bleibe 50 nop,-] mullocc uma 50 nop.
rrain eicnp Da mac Dorhnaill Ui TTlhaoileachlainn, maoilpfchlainn DO
ruicim po ceooip Id TTliipcab.
.1.

)

10 ^ a ciapdin. aipQoip Cpfopc, mile ceo aoech ape. Con^alach mac
cinneach Lip aeioheab, Decc lap bpfnnainn,-] mp nofjh aicpije. Ceallach,
corhapba phdccpaicc, pop cuaipc Connacr an Dapa cup, co rcuc a Idn

5

prising fifteen parishes, in the north-west of the
See Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 44,
county of Cork

note
T

T

:

i.

e.

or Denis, descendant of Mael-na-mbo.

the father of Diarmaid

He
1

Donough,
He was

Mac Murchadha, king

of

who brought

the English into Ireland,
was the great grandson of Mael-na-mbo.
Ath-bo : i. e. the Ford of the Cow. Not

Buidhi-an-bheithe

land of the birch.
b

Mullog

Kal. of March, or thereabouts, that

great slaughter"

"ofbyrds,

:

i.

e.

:

i.

Not

e.

the yellow-surfaced

identified.

a patena, or

cover of a chalice.

The Annals of Ulster record the following

[i.

e.

chattle,

great dearth in all
Leinster above all.
of Mounster, taken
onsett geven

identified.
*

:

and snow from the 15th Kal. Jan.

.

Donnchadh Ua Mad-na-mbo

Leinster,

events under this year
" A. D. 1 1 15. Extreame hard weather of frost
to the
it

15th

committed

caused great destruction]

and men, whereby grewe
Irland, and especially in
Diarmaid O'Bryan, king

by Murtagh O'Bryan. An
Hugh mac Roarye

by the sonns of

O'Conor at Ath-na-bo, where hee
was wounded, and" [he] " languished thereof.
An overthrow by Donell O'Bryan and Galls of
Dublin upon Lenster, where Donogh O'Maelto Tirlagh
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by Toirdhealbhach
dered

Thomond

prisoners.

Ua Conchobhair and

as far as

A battle

the

Connaughtmen

Luimneach, and carried

was gained by Domhnall

Ath-cliath over the Leinstermen, wherein
lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and Conchobhair

and they plunand many

off countless spoils

Ua

fell

;

1001

Briain and the foreigners of

Donnchadh Ua Mael-na-mbo y

,

Ua

Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe,
with his sons, and many others besides them. Domhnall Ua Briain, i. e. the
son of Tadhg, royal heir of Minister, was killed by the Connaughtmen. An

Ath-bo z by the sons of Maeleachlainn, son of Aedh, son of
and
Ruaidhri, upon Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught
they wounded him, so that he was lying in the agonies of death. Maelruanaidh
onset was

made

at

;

Ua

Maelseachlainn Ua Maeleachlainn, royal
Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, [died].
heir of Teamhair, was killed.
Boisterous weather, frost, and snow, from the

Calends of January to the fifteenth of the Calends of March, or
longer, which caused great destruction of cattle, birds, and men whence grew
fleet
a great dearth throughout all Ireland, and in Leinster particularly.
fifteenth of the

;

A

Ua

Conchobhair, King
Connaught and he
plundered Domhnall, son of Cusleibhe Ua Fearghail, and Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn came into his house
and he fortified Buidhi-an-bheithe". He made

was brought by Toirdhealbhach

of

;

;

an offering of three jewels to St. Ciaran, i. e. a drinking-horn with gold, a cup
with gold, and a mullogb of copper with gold.
He afterwards divided Meath

between the two sons of Domhnall

Ua

and Murchadh], but Maelseachlainn

Maeleachlainn, [namely, Maelseachlainn

by Murchadh immediately

fell

after.

The Age
Conghalach, son of Gillachiarain, airchinneach
of Lis-aeidheadh [at Cluain-mic-Nois] died after penance and good repentance.
Ceallach, successor of Patrick, made a visitation of Connaught the second time,
of Christ, 1116.

,

nambo, king of Kinsela, was slain, and Conor
O'Conor, king of Ofaly, with his sonns, and a

nomber

of others.

Murtagh O'Teg, king of
Donell mac Teg O'Bryan, heyre
Ferli, killed.
Mahon mac
of Mounster, killed by Connaght.
Maeilmuay, king of Oneachay, in Mounster;
Maeilsechlainn O'Fogartai, king of Ely" [died] ;
"
Murtagh O'Bryan receaved into his raign
againe,

and came upon Lenster and Bregh with

an army.

Murtagh O'Ciarmaic,

lord of

Ane

;

6

O'Conor Kyerry, Donell

mac Flanchaa,

;

Murcha O'Flainn,

king of Muscrai,

all

killed,

Doimliag of Ardbrekan, full of people, burnt
by Monster, and many more churches in Ma-

A greate army by Tyrlagh O'Conor
and Connaght, and preyed Thomond to Lymrick, and they took innumerable spoyles and
bregh.

many

captives.

Maeilsechlainn O'Maelechlainn,

king of Tarach, occisus
torn. 49.

M

est."

Cod. Clarend.,

awwaca i.iohachca

1002

eiraectNN.

[1117

Ceall Dalua co na cetnpall Do lopccaD.

Copcach mop TThirhan,
bhpolcain, Ctchan bo Chamoij,

cuaipc.

Imleach lubaip, Oepcech TTlhaoiliopa hi
Clumn lopaipo, reachnabab mop Gpoa TTlacha co ppicic cfjh uimme,-| blob
rcopach copjaip na bliaona po.
mop DO Lip moip TTlocuDa DO lopcaD
i

pidj mop
cealla,

ipin rnbliabainpi

Duine, cuaca,

~]

~\

cpeaba,

]

i

TTlumain,

i

-]

Laijnib, co po pdpai

co po eppeio ciD po epinD,

OeapBail infn Uoippbelbai j hUi bpiain, Decc.

laparh.

la

jopra

i

Ua cConcbobaip

Coippbealbac

i

TTliimain,

~|

Dap muip

Cpeach pluaijfo
gup po mup

^up po toipcc

~\

Oo

CfnncopaD,
po mapbab pochame laip.
bfpr buap -\ bpoio
no
an
Do
DO
Ohia
50 rcapacc
laip
mbpoio
~\
phlnnnan. Sluaigfo la
Diapmaicc Ua mbpiain,"] la pfpaib ]Tluman cConnachcaib, i po laD a nap

boporha

~\

-\

lom&a

i

ipin T?uai6 bnein^, co ppapjaibpfc a Ion, a neic, a napm, "| a neiofo.
Qoip Cpfopr, mile ceo a Dech a peaclic. TTlaolinaipe, eppcop Ouin Da

plann

Ifcjlaip,

Ua

Scula, eppcop Conoepe, ^lollatnocua TTlac

Camcuapca,

eppcob Ooimliacc, Ceallach Ua Colmdin, eppcob pfpna, CacappachUa Conaill, uapal eppcop Connacc, Qnmchaib hUa hGnimcha&a, eppcop Qnoa

peapca bpenamn, TTluipfDhacUahGnlaingi, eppcopCluana peapcabpenainn,
[oecc].
c

The oratory of Maelisa

was
d

Ua

TTIaolnnuipe

at Lismore, in the

Ua

Great plague and famine.

long, it

and

This

Brolchain

county of Waterford.

nicle records a dearth in

" This
year

Ounain, aipoeppcop TTluman, cfnn clepec nGpeann,

The Saxon Chro-

England

this year:

the Winter being severe and
was a very heavy time for the cattle
also,

This was a very calamitous
the
crops being spoiled by the heavy rains,
year,
which came on just before August, and lasted
all things, &c.

Mast

Candlemas.

till

also

was

so scarce this

year that none was to be heard of in
land, or in

Wales."

all this

Boromha

Now

fort

now

;

but no

except some of the
earthen ramparts of the fort of Beal-Borumha
visible

alone.
'

He was

Flannan

laloe,

the

and was consecrated

year 639.

Bishop of KilKoine about the

first

at

See Harris's edition of Ware's

Bishops, p. 590.

Ruaidh-Bheitheach

:

i.

e.

the

Ked

Birch,

now

Beal-Borumha, an earthen

the north-west of the parish of Killeely, barony
of Dunkellin, and county of Galway.
See it

situated near the margin of the Shannon,
about one mile north of the town of Killaloo, in
the county of Clare. Mr. Button, in his Statis-

Account of

from Ceann-coradh to Beal-Borurnha
remains are

Koevehagh, a townland and hamlet situated in

i'ort,

tical

According to local tradition
Brian Borumha's stables and out-offices extended

of Saxon

Giles's Translation

Chronicle.
'

ther to the south.

this county,

confounds this

with Ceann-coradh, which was a mile

far-

again referred to at the years A. D. 1143 and
1599.

The Annals

of Ulster notice the following

events under this year
"A. D. 1116. Ceallach,
:

Coarb of Patrick,
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and he obtained a

Cill-Dalua, with

full tribute.

its

1003

church, was burned.

cach-mor-Mumhan, Imleach-Iubhair, the oratory of Maelisa

Ua

Cor-

Brolchain

,

Achadh-bo-Chainnigh, Cluain-Iraird, the great house of the abbots at ArdMacha, with twenty houses about it, and a great portion of Lis-mor-Mochuda,
were burned in the beginning of the Lent of this year.
great plague and

A

1

famine* this year in
ritories

and

and beyond
died.

tribes,

Munster and Leinster, so that churches and fortresses, terwere desolated and they also spread throughout Ireland
;

Dearbhail, daughter of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain,
excursion was made by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair

seas afterwards.

A predatory

;

and he burned and demolished Boromha6 and Ceann-coradh, and killed many
He took many cows and prisoners, but he restored the prisoners to
persons.
God and to Flannan f An army was led by Diarmaid Ua Briain and the men
.

of Munster into Connaught and he slaughtered the inhabitants at RuaidhBheitheach g where they left behind their provisions, their horses, their arms,
;

,

and

their armour.

The Age

Ua

of Christ, 1117.

Scula, Bishop

Daimhliag

;

Ceallach

Ua

Brenainn

;

;

Colmain, Bishop of Fearna

noble Bishop of Connaught

Maelmuire

Maelmuire, Bishop of Dun-da-leathghlas Flann
Gillarnochuda Mac Camchuarta, Bishop of
;

of Condere

;

Anmcha O'hAnmchadha, Bishop

Ua

Conaill,

of Ard-fearta-

Muireadhach Ua hEnlaingi, Bishop of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, died.
Ua Dunain, Archbishop of Munsterh head of the clergy of Ire,

upon visitation of Connaght the second tyme,
and brought his full visitation. Hugh O'Kinnelvan,

Cathasach

;

King of Laoire

;

Echry O'Lorkan, King

of Mallan"

[Ui Faelain?] "died. Killdaluo,
with the church, burnt.'. Cork-more of Munster, and Imlech-Iver; Maeilisa O'Brolchan's
manse, and part of Lissmore ; Achabo of Can-

nech, and Clon-Iraird, burnt.

The house

of

the great Abbot"

of the
\recte, the greathouse
" in
with
howses
Ardmach,
twenty
abbots]
about yt, burnt in the begyning of Lent this

Great pestilence and famine yett in
yeare.
Mounster and Lenster both, that the churches,
townes, and canthreds, were dispeopled throughout Ireland, and beyond seas, and made innu-

6

merable slaghters. Lagmonn mac Donell, sonn's
sonn to the King of Scotland, killed by" [the]
"men of Moriab" [Moray]. " Dervail NyTyrlagh O'Bryan mortua est. Congalach mac
Gilkyaran, Airchinnech of Lisaigy, in bona peThe slaghter of Roaveai upon

nitentia quievit.

Diermaid O'Bryan."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

h

This is probably
Archbishop of Munster.
an error, for in a contemporaneous document, a
charter in the

Book of

Trinity College,
leirhe Cumo, i.

Kells, in the Library of

Dublin,
e.

he

is

called

rfnoip

senior of Leath-Chuinn, or

northern half of Ireland.

He was

evidently the

Idunan, Bishop of Meath, given in Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 140, as having flou-

M2
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1 muipijjh oepce
aoipi in nonip

mpcaip Goppa, oecc

Cal. lanuapn.

ipin

peccrhab bliabain pfccmobac a

TTlaolpuanaib

Ua Cibleacain, comopba

peicin

Concobap Ua pollamain, comopba Cluana Gpaipo, Gojan
mac Gccijepn, comapba buice, oecc. TTlaolbpijoe TTlac Pondin, comopba
Cfnannpa,-] cqi muincipe Cfnannpa uime DO rhapbab la hGeb Ua T?uaipc,~] la
hUib bpium aibce oomnaij Cpomm Duib. Oiapmaicc, mac Gnoa, pf Laijfn,
DO ecc in Gc cliac. Concobap Ua Caipellam, DO rhapbab opheapaib TTlapobaip, oecc.

nach.
1

-|

Lfcain DO rabaipc Do bpiart mac TTlupchaba Ui plaicbfpcaij,
Cacail Ui Concobaip co cConnaccaib iompa6 Do Uoippbealbac,

Car

DO mac

mac Diapmacca, i DO Oailccaip,-] po lab a nap ipin car ipin. TTlaiDm pop
Chenel nGojam na hmpi la Cenel cConaill, aipm in po lab a nap,"] in po
mapbaD lie oia mainb. Oiapmair Ua bpiain, pip TTluman Do inDpeab
-]

Uhfpe Piacpach, Chfpe bpiuin, gup po cmppfc Connaccaij cac pobfp cap
a neipi im Choral mac mic Cacail Ui Choncobaip, im bpian mac TTlup-\

-]

chaba, co po moippfc
laipfc ITluimnij pluaj

pempa co Sbab, co nofpnpac

ma

loipcce, i

mapbca.

T?o

napmaiD, jup po pijfb pjamofp Tcoppa oc Leic-

peachaib Obpain, 50 paoimeab po bfp, jjup po mapbab Da Ua Cinoeiccij, ~\
pochaibe oile Don cup pin.
Ctoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo Dech a hochc.
Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip .1. Ruaibpi

na

Soi je buibe, pi

Connacc

ppi

pe cian Do ecc

rished in the year 1096- See the Miscellany of the
Irish Archaeological Society, pp. 136, 155, 156.
'

0' Cibhkachain

Now

always O'Gibhlea-

chain, and anglicised Geilahan.
k
The Ui-Briuin: i. e. the Ui-Briuin-Breifne,

which was the tribe-name of the O'Rourkes,
O'Reillys, and their correlatives seated in the
present counties of Leitrim and Cavan,

Domhnach Chroim Duibh : i. e. Black Crom's
Sunday. This name is to this day applied by
1

the Irish to " Garland Sunday," or the last
Sunday in summer. Crom Dubh WAS the name

who had been a powPatrick, but who was con-

of a chieftain in Umhall,
erful opponent of St.

verted by St. Patrick on this day.
m Leacain : i. e. Hill-side.
This

probably

Lacken in the parish of Kilmihil, barony of Clon-

oilicpe hi

Cluafn mic Noip,

deralaw, and county of Clare.
sheet 48.

Ordnance Map,

Now

Latteragh, in the

"

Leitreach- Odhrain.

barony of

Upper Ormond, county of Tipperary.

See note

y
,

under A. D. 548,

The Annals

p. 186, supra.
of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
"A. D. 1117. Connor O'Carillan by Fermanach killed. Diermatt mac Enna, king of Leinster,

Dublin.

died in

Coarb of Buti
Clon-Irard

;

;

Owen mac

Echtiern,

Conor O'Follovan, Coarb of

Cathasach O'Cnaill, Archbushop

of Connaght, in Christo dormierunt. Maelbryde
mac Ronan, Cowarb of Kells, and the slaughter

men

of Kells about him, killed by Hugh
and
O-Briuins, on the Fridai before
O'Royrk
Crumdufe Sonday; fades Domini super facientes

of the
is

ma
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and lord of the almsdeeds of the west of Europe, died in the seventyseventh year of his age, on the ninth of the Calends of January. Maelruanaidh
Ua Cibhleachain', successor of Feichin of Fobhar, died. Conchobhar Ua Folland,

and Eoghan Mac Echthighern, successor of Buithe, died.
Maelbrighde Mac Ronain, comharba of Ceanannus, was
and
the
killed,
people of Ceanannus slaughtered along with him, by Aedh
lamhain, comharba of Cluain-Iraird

Ua

Ruairc and the Ui-Briuink

;

on the night of Domhnach Chroiin Duibh
Conchobhar
Diarmaid, son of Enda, King of Leinster, died at Ath-cliath.
Ua Caireallain was killed by the Feara-Manach. The battle of Leacainm was
1

.

,

given by Briain, son of Murchadh

Ua

Conchobhair,

who had

Ua

Flaithbheartaigh, and the son of Cathal
the Connaughtmen along with them, to Toirdheal-

bhach, son of Diarmaid, and the Dal-gCais, and made a slaughter of them in
that battle.
battle was gained over the Cinel-Eoghain of the Island [i. e. of

A

Inis-Eoghain],

by the

which the Cinel-Eoghain were slaughslain.
Diarmaid Ua Briain and the men of

Cinel-Conaill, in

and many of their chieftains
Munster plundered Tir-Fiachrach and Tir-Briuin.
tered,

The Connaughtmen

dis-

patched a battalion southwards, in pursuit of them, under the conduct of Cathal,
grandson of Cathal Ua Conchobhair, and Brian, son of Murchadh and they
;

plundered

all

before them, as far as the mountain, and committed acts of con-

and slaughter. The Munstermen sent a host to oppose them and
was fought between them at Leitreacha-Odhrain", and the southerns

flagration

a battle

;

were routed, and two of the Ui-Ceinneidigh and many others were

slain

on

that occasion.

The Age

Ua

Conchobhair, i. e. Ruaidhri na
Soighe Buidhe, King of Connaught for a long time, died on his pilgrimage at
of Christ, 1118.

Ruaidhri

hec scelera, ut perdat de terra

memoria eorum.

The

by Bryan mac

battle called Cath-Lekan,

Gillmochua Mac Camchuarta, bushop of Daimliag ; Kellach O'Colmain, bushop of Ferna ;

Muragh, and by the sonns of Cahal O'Conor,

Anmcha O'Hanmchaa, bushop

with Connaght about them, against Tirlagh mac
Diermod and Dalgais, .i. Munstermen and Dal-

nainn

of Ardfert Bre-

of Clon; Muireach O'hEanlainge, bushop
fert-Brenainn ; Maelruanai O'Kivlichan, Coarb

being overthrowne their slaghter was had.
slaghter of Kindred-Owen of the Hand

of a long tyme ; omnes in Christo dormierunt.
Maelmuire O'Dunan, chief bushop of the Irish,

putt by Kindred- Conell, that many good men
with them fell. Flann O'Skanlain, bushop of

and head of Irland's clergy, and over laetys for

Connere; Maelmuire, bushop of Dundalehglas

age, in

gais,

The

;

almes of

all

the world, in the 77th yeare of his

Non. Kal. rdigionis

SUCE

magnce optimum

QMNaca Rio^hachca emecmN.

loot?

pepfb bliabam picheae lap na ballab

if in

hUa

oUa

[ins.

Oiap-

plaichbheapcaigh.

Cece TTloja apcfna, oecc hi cCopcaij moip
TTliiman lap non^ab
Oomnall, mac Ruaibpi Ui Concobaip,
lap naicpije.
Laibgnen Ua Ouiboapa, cijfpna pfpmanac, DO
piojbarhna Conoachc, Oecc.
Dpfpaib na cpaoibe. bpian, mac TTlupchaba
rhapbab oo Uib piacpach

maicc

frpiain, pi TTlurhan

-|

-|

-\

Ui bpiain, piojbarhna TTlurhan, Do mapbab la Uabj mac Capraij la Ofpmumain. Sloijfo la UoippDealbacUa Concobaip, pi Connacc,-] la TTIupchab
-\

Ua

TTlaoileaclainn, pi Cfrhpa,

la
)

hQob Ua Ruaipc ipm

TTlumain 50 ^l^i"

ccapacc Ofprhurha Do TTlhac Capcaigh, CuaDrhurha Da
macaibh Oiapmaoa Ui bhpiam, -\ DO beapc a ngialla Diblfmb. Sloijfo oile
Oomnall mac fflupcaDa
laip co hQc cliar, co ccuc mac pig Ufmpac
TTlhajhaip, co

-\

.1.

Ui TTlaileaclainn, bai illairh ^nall,"! 51 alia 'fiall pa6em,i Oppaije, Caijean [30 mbliabna a aeip an can pin]. TTlai&m Chmo Daipe pop Uib GacDach
UlaD pia TDupchaD Ua RuaDacdin, co po laD a nap. TTlnpDucann Do jabail
-]

Do mpccaipib copaD lip ap glino
nOppaijib,
apoile hi pope Laipje.
Ua
Connacc
im
Uoippoealbac
cConcobaip 50 Cfnn copab, gup po
TTloppluaj
O baoijeallain, ollam
cpann.
cuipeab leo he ipm Sionainn eicip cloic
i

)

-]

(Bpeann, DO mapbab lap an Spailleach
Maelmuire O'Dunan, arch-

cursum consumait.

bushop O'Dunan,
quievit.

The

Archbushop

of

battle of Lettrachs."

Munster,
Cod. Clar.,

torn. 49.

The
P

See the year 1092.
twenty-sixth year
The men o/Craebh
Fir na Craeibhe. This

tribe

was seated ia O'Kane's territory ; but

their exact situation at this time has not been

determined.

At

a later period
they

were seated

in the present barony of Coleraine, county of

Londonderry.

Now Glamnire,

^Gleann-Maghair

a remark-

able glen or narrow valley,

Cork.

near the city of
See note under A. D. 1569.

'

This passage is not in
Thirty years of age
the Stowe copy, and was evidently interpolated
into the Academy copy at the suggestion of
Charles O'Conor of Belanagare.
'

Ceann-dara

:

i.

e.

Head

or Hill of the Oak.

Ua

planna^din lap njabail cije paip.

Not

identified.

Now Listerlin, near Inistiogue,
^Lis-Arglinn
of
Ida, and county of Kilkenny,
barony

in the

Dr. O'Conor translates this passage very incor" Marinum monstrum
caprectly as follows:
turn a piscatoribus, cujus longitude fuit talis
ut pars esset in Ossoria et pars altera in Waterfordia."
parallel

He

refers to the

Annals of Ulster for a

passage, which he

also translates incor-

rectly, though the old translator of the Annals
of Ulster renders it correctly.
u

Hurled

it

The meaning

is:

"And

tore

down

the royal palace of Kincora, and hurled its
materials, both stone and wood, into the River

Shannon."

The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:
"A. D. 1118. Laignen O'Duvdara, king of
Fermanach, killed by O-Fiachrachs, and by the
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the

Cluain-mic-Nois,

Ua

twenty-sixth year

after

1007

having been blinded by

his

Ua

Briain, King of Munster and of all LeathFlaithbheartaigh.
Mhogha, died at Corcach-mor-Mumhan, after unction and penance. Domhnall,

Diarmaid

Ua

son of Ruaidhri

Conchobhair, royal heir of Connaught, died. Laidhgnen
Ua Duibhdara, lord of Feara-Manach, was slain by the Ui-Fiachrach [of ArdBrian, son of MurchadhUa Briain, was slain
sratha], and the men of Craebh".

An

by Tadhg Mac Carthaigh and the people of Desmond.

army was led by
Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, [who was joined by]
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair, and by Aedh Ua Ruairc, as
far as Gleann-Maghair q in Munster
and he gave Desmond to Carthaigh, and
;

Thomond

to the sons of

Diarmaid

Ua

Briain,

and carried

off the hostages of

Another army was led by him to Ath-cliath and he carried away the
son of the King of Teamhair, i. e. Domhnall, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn,
who was in the hands of the foreigners, and the hostages of the foreigners
both.

;

themselves, as well as those of Osraighe and Leinster.

[He was

thirty years of

r

The battle of Ceann-dara* was gained over the Ui-EathachUladh, by Murchadh Ua Ruadhacan, who made a slaughter of them. A merage at this time].

maid was taken by the fishermen of the weir of Lis-Arglinn', in Osraighe, and
another at Port-Lairge.
The great army of Connaught, under Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair, marched to Ceann-coradh, and hurled it u into the Sinainn,
both stone and wood.
Spailleach

O'Baoigheallain, chief poet of Ireland, was killed by

Ua Flannagain,

after

he [O'Flannagain] had forcibly taken the house

which he was.

in

menofKrive. Diermaid O'Bryau, king of Monand

Lethmoga, mortuus est, in Corkmor,
in Monster, after penance and receipt of sacrement. To the value" [mepp] "of 100 ounces of
ster,

all

Mass instruments" [DO aibmiK nipppinn] "of
Kellagh, Comarba of Patricke, was drowned in
Davall, and he escaped hardly himself. Paschalis,

Comarba of Peter,
of

God and

vit.

a religious servant, with love

his neighbours,

Maria Ni"

[i.

e.

ad Christum migra-

Mary, daughter of]

"

Moyl-

colum, king of Scotland, wife to the king of England, mortua

est.

Bryan mac Muragh O'Bryan,

heyr of Monster, killed by Teig

Mac

Carthai,

An army by Tirlagh O'Conor,
king of Connaght, and by Morough O'Melaghlin, king of Tarach, with him, and by Hugh
and by Desmond.

O'Eoirk, into Mounster, untill they came to
Glenn-Mayr, and gave Desmond to Macarthai,

and Thomond to the sons of Dermott" [O'Bryan]
" and
brought their pledges on eyther syde.
Another army by him to Dublin, and he brought,
the sonn of the king of Tarach, who was captive in the hands of the Galls, together with
their owne pledges, and the hostages of Lein-

A

wonderfull tale tould by
ster and Ossory.
the pilgrims
that an Earthquake fell down
:

awNaca

1008

Ric-shactica eiReanw.

[1119

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo a naoi Decc. T?uaibpi aipcinoeach Orna moipe,
peapjal Innpi Loca Cpe, pfnoip aipmionech, mileab cojaibe Do Chpfopc,
~[

Diapmaio Ua Lfnna, corhapba Shfnain Innp Caraij, paoi

airpicce, Decc.

Gpeann, cuip opoain ~\ aipeachaip mpraip Domain,
peil TTlocaemocc Ler,
aicpije,
peipfb ID TTlapca, -]

TTIuipcfpcacUa bpiain,

pi

065 lap mbuaibpije
a abnacal cceampall Cille Oalua, lap nairpije ipm peipeab bliabam
a cpeablaioe. Niall, mac Oorhnaill TTleg Lachlamn, piojDamna Oilij ~\
Gpeann, cearpa Gpenn beop ap cpur, ap ceill, ap emec,-) ap epjna, Do cuinm
i

-\

i

i

la

Cenel Hloain

occmab

ipin

bliabain picfc a aoip.

Oorhnall

Ua hCtoeirh,

nGcoac, DO riiapbab la h6cpi mac plaicbfpcaij. Concobap
Do rhapbab Do Uib Ouboa,
DO
^oipmlfDhai^, raoipeac Cenel TTloam,

cijfpna

Ua

Ua

-j

Cbloinn plairbfpcaij. plaicbeapcach Ua LaiDjnen, njfpna pfpnmaije
TTlac DonnchaiD mic 5 10 ^ a P acc P a cc pioj&ariina Oppaije,
ppi pe, Decc.
Do mdpbab Do Oppaijib pein. Cucollcaille Ua baijeallain, apD ollam
'

Gpeann

Saoi 16 oeipc, le heinfch

le Dan.

aib i cpenaib, Do

co na biap
noiDfboib

mac

in

maic amaille

Ian

aoin cij hi

:

a

Mermaid

to bie taken

by

the Fishers of" [the weir of] " Lisarglinn, in
Ossory, and another at Waterford. Donell mac

Koary O' Conor, heyre of Connaght, died. The
discomfiture of Kenn-Daire, upon O-Neachai of
Ulster, by Murcha O'Ruagan, and" [recte, who]
"

slaughtered them.

Eoary O'Conor, king of

Connaght, after many yeares

grimage in Clonmicnois,

so,

in the

died in his pil-

26th" [year]

"after his blinding."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
w Island
Now Monahincha, near
of Loch Cre
the county
under A. D. 802,

Roscrea,

note
1

',

of Tipperary.

in

p.

Mochaemhog of Liath

near

Thurles,

in

the

:

hi

Sauapn mincaipg

" There was another
wonderfull tale in

Ireland, that ys

_ See

412, supra.
i. e.
of Liath-mor,

county of Tipperary.

According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, the

Do Uhuaic para, co na mnaoi, -\

i

le coijfp

many cittyes, and slaughtered many men" [overwhelmed many cities and destroyed many persons]:

le conaipcle coiccinn ppi cpuaj-

-\

mapbao Dpfpaib Luipcc

i

-]

rpiocaic ele ecip muincip i

peil

becdin mic Cula.

Qob

tival of St.

Mochaemhog, or Pulcherius, was
on
here
the 4th of the Ides of March.
kept
' The
Ui Dubhda : L e. the O'Duddeys. These
are to be distinguished from the

O'Dowdas

See Genealogies,

race.

note

of Connaught,

,

who

fyc.,

Ui-Dubhda

or

are of a different

of Hy-Fiachraeh,

pp. Ill, 112.

'

The Clann-Flaithbheartaigh : i. e. the family of
the Ui-Fhlaithbheartaigh, now the O'Lafiertys,
or O'Lavertys, who are still numerous in the
counties of Donegal, Tyrone, and
Londonderry.
*
Tuath-ratha __ Now Tooraah, a territory
comprised in the barony of Magheraboy, and

county of Fermanagh.
b

He was the patron
near Kells, in Meath,
where his festival was formerly kept on the 5th
Becan, son of Cula.

saint of Imleach-Fia,

of April.

The Sunday next

after Easter is
'

fes-

called

Minchaisg,

i.

e.

Little Easter,

by the
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The Age

of Christ, 1119.

1009

Ruaidhri, airchinneach of Othain-mor

;

Fear-

w
a venerable senior, and a select soldier of
ghal, of the island of Loch-Cre
Christ and Diarmaid Ua Leanna, successor of Seanan of Inis-Cathaigh, a para,

;

gon of penance, died.

Muircheartach

Ua

Briain,

King of Ireland, prop of the

glory and magnificence of the west of the world, died, after the victory of reign
and penance, on the festival of Machaemhog of Liathx on the sixth [recte! fourth]
,

of the Ides of March, and was interred in the church of Cill-Dalua, after peNiall, son of Domhnall Mac Lochlainn,
nance, in the sixth year of his illness.
royal heir of Aileach and of Ireland, [and
for personal form, sense, hospitality,

who was]

and learning,

also the paragon of Ireland
fell

by the Cinel-Moain, in

the twenty-eighth year of his age.
Domhnall Ua hAideith, lord of Ui-Eathach,
was killed by Echri, son of Flaithbheartach. Conchobhar Ua Goirmleadhaigh,

chief of Cinel-Moain, was slain by the Ui-Dubhday and the Clann-FlaithbhearFlaithbheartach Ua Laidhgnen, lord of Fearnmhagh for a time, died.
taigh".

The son

of

Donnchadh Mac

Gillaphadraig, royal heir of Osraighe, was slain by
the Osraighi themselves.
Cucollchoille Ua Baigheallain, chief ollamh of Ireland in poetry, a man distinguished for charity, hospitality, and universal bene-

volence towards the needy and the mighty, was killed by the men of Lurg and
a
Tuath-ratha with his wife and two very good sons, and also
five-and-thirty

,

other persons, consisting both of his family and guests, in one house, on the
b
Aedh
Saturday before Little Easter, being the festival of Becan, son of Cula
.

Irish.

The Annals

of Ulster record the fol-

lowing events under this year

"A. D.

:

Kinn-corad destroied by ConMurtagh O'Bryan, king of Irland, and
1119.

naght.
the golden juell of the west of the World, after
prosperity of raigne and penaunce, in Mocay-

moge's

feast,

March (10

and

in

the 6th of the Ides of

Martii), in Sferia, in

28 Lurue, mor-

Donell O'Hadeth, king of O'Neachai,
by Echry mac Laithvertai O'Hadith, king
of O-Neachai after. Cucholchaille O'Bagellan"
"
archpoet of Irland, and an excel[O'Boylan],

tuus

est.

killed

with his wife, and two sonns good
inough, and
35 aliis of his owne people and strangers, in one
house, Saturday in Small Easter, and in St.
Becan, son of Cula, his feast" [cum sua uxore et
duobusfiliis satis bonis

&

hospitibus

in

una

cum xxxv.

domu].

aliis

etfamilia

"
Flathvertagh

O'Laignen, king of Fernniai a long time, died.
Branan's" [recte, O'Byrne's] " sonn,

Hugh mac

kin g of Leinster, killed.
trick's sonn,

Donogh Mac

Gillpa-

heyre of Ossory, killed

by Ossory
Eoary O'Domrair, Airchinnech
of Athain-mor, quievit. Ferall of Hand Lochthemselves.

and condescending

Cre, elder godly,

of both poor and rich' strong and feeble, killed
by the men of Lurg and Tueth-Rath, together

Christum migravit.

lent splenderry for liberality

et

6015,

6N

ad
[ConcoBap hua gailmpe-

chosen knight of God,

coipuc Ceneil moein DO riiapbuD Do 16

'

anNaca Rio^hachca eiweaNN.

loio

[1120.

Ua Uuacail, cijfpna Ua TTIuipfbDO
GOD
Ua
Concfnamn, cijfpna Ua nOiapmaoa, DO ecc. TTlop
015,
mapbab.
coblach la UoippbealBac Ua Concobaip, la pi Gpeann piapiu po peibijeab
an cSionann laip, 50 pi Caijfn .1. Gnoa TTlac TTlupchaba,
50 pi nOppaije
Ua

bpain, cijfpna aipcip Laijfn, Do ecc.
.,

-|

.1.

Oonncab mac

5'^

a P ac ^paicc

50 paimcc 50 Gill Odlua,

-|

-|

50 maicib

"foall

Qca cbac

imaille ppip

bdccap arhaib ipuibe 05 cocaiceam bib

TTlu-

mhan.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo a

Sloijfb la Uoippbealbac

piche.

Ua

Ua

cConco-

TTlaoilfchlainn

ipn cuaipceipc 50
na
Cealbacla
lopa.
jeill laip pop paopam comapba phaccpaicc
lach comapba phaccpaicc pop cuaipc TTIuman an oapa cup co rue a 6ipeip,
baip

i

TTlibe,

gup po lonnapb TTlupchab

pug a

-|

co ppapccaib bennaccain. Sloijfb la Oomnall Ua Loclainn i poipicin
TTlupchaib Uf fflhaoileaclainn co hQcluam in accaib Connacc, co ccapacc
1

Ua

Concobaip bpeicc pfc impu. Gchmapcach mac Uibpm
TTiaibm
caoipeac Chenel peapaohaij, DO mapbab opepaibh TTIanach.
macaipe Chille moipe Ua Niallam pia Rajnall mac TTleic Riabaij pop
'Coippbealbac

Uib Gacbach,
lann, DO ecc.

in

po lab a nap. bpandn

mac

^icilacpfopc, caoipeac Copcac-

Luain, Dpoicfc Qca Cpoich, ~\ Dpoicfc Dhum
Opoicfc
teoba pop Suca Do benam la Uoippbelbach Ua cConcobaip. Qonach Uaillcfn Do oenam la Uoippbealbach Ua cConchobhaip.

Do

Qca

Qoip Cpfopc, mile piche a haon. Samuel Ua hQngli, eppcop Qca cliar,
ecc, i Ceallach comapba phacpaicc, Do gabdil eppujoioe Qca cliac a

t)uboai,

-|

bo Chlomn i'.aicbeapcaij.

Niall

jnac Domnaill hUi toclumn, pioorhna Qilij

Gpeunn,
Cearpa Gpeann, ap cpur, ap
c6ill, ap amech,
ap enpjna DO ruicitn la
Cenel TTloen ipm uin. bliaoam ^jc. a aipi

1

-\

i

-|

in p. riiao,

m;t.uiii.
et

ial.

-\

hi peil

3i an -]"

na

cpi

mac nennac

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49;

Cill-mor Ua-Niallain

of O'Neilland,

now

the great church
in
the barony of
Kilmore,
:

i.

The bridge ofAth-Luain :

i.

e.

of Athlone on

the Shannon.
'

The bridge of Dun-Leodha on

the

Suca

:

i.

e.

the bridge of Dunlo on the Suck. This bridge
stood over the River Suck, opposite Dunlothe present town of Ballinasloe, on
the boundary of the counties of Galway and
street, in

The bridge of Ath- Crotch

*

e.

O'Neilland West, and county of Armagh.
J

See Tribes and Cus-

Eoscommon.

Bodl. copy.
c

<

-|

-|

luan,

present Shannon harbour
toms of Hy- Many, p. 5.

The fair of TaiMn.

Toirdhealbhach, or

Turlough O' Conor, by the celebration of
national fair indicated his title to the
of

all

Ireland.

The Annals of Ulster record

the following events under this year
"A. D. 1120. An army was led by Donell
:

This was near the

this

monarchy
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f

Ua

Ua

Brain, lord of East Leinster, died.

was

slain.

Aedh Ua Conceannainn,

Tuathail, lord of Ui-Muireadhaigh,

lord of Ui-Diarmada, died.

A great fleet

Ua

Conchobhair, King of Ireland, before the Sinainn was
cleared by him, with the King of Leinster, i. e. Enna Mac Murchadha, and with

by Toirdhealbhach

the King of Osraighe, i. e. Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig, and the chiefs of the
and
foreigners of Ath-cliath along with him, until he arrived at Cill-Dalua
;

they remained for some time consuming the provisions of Munster.
The Age of Christ, 1120. An army was led by Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Con-

chobhair into Meath, and he expelled Murchadh Ua
North and he carried off hostages, under the protection of the successor of

Maeleachlainn into the

;

Patrick and the Staff of Jesus.
of Munster the second time

;

Ceallach, successor of Patrick,

and he obtained

made

a visitation

demand, and imparted

his full

An army was led by Domhnall Ua Lochlainn, to the relief of
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, to Ath-Luain, against Connaught and Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair made a false peace with them. Eachmarcach Mac
The
Uidforin, chief of Cinel-Fearadhaigh, was slain by the Feara-Manach.
his blessing.

;

c

was gained by Raghnall, son of Mac
the
in
which
the
latter were slaughtered.
over
Ui-Eathach,
Branan,
Riabhaigh,
son of Gillachrist, chief of Corcachlann, died.
The bridge of Ath-Luain d the
e
bridge of Ath-Croich [on the Sinainn], and the bridge of Dun-Leodha on the

battle of the plain of Cill-mor Ua-Niallain

,

were made by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair.
was celebrated by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair.
Suca

f

,

;

fair

of Tailltin g

Samuel Ua hAinglih Bishop of Ath-cliath,
and Ceallach, successor of Patrick, assumed the bishopric of Ath-cliath

The Age
died

The

of Christ, 1121.

,

much

O'Lochlin, for the aid of

there

towards Athlone.

benediction.

Murrogh O'Melaghlin,
Tirlagh O'Conner brak of

reverenced, that they deserved his
Brannan mac Gillechrist, king of

their conspiracie" [recte, made a bpejpb, i. e.
false or pretended peace with
them].
overthrow in the field of Kilmore O'Nyallane

Corck-Aghlin, deceased.
Eaghmarcagh mac
Uidhrein, the chief of Kenell-Fearadhaigh, was

by Eandall, the sonne of Mac Reogh, against
Iveagh, where their destruction or slaughter

torn. 49.

was wrought. Connogher, mac Flannacan, mic
Duncuan, the chief of the Birnes, being wounded

Tkaum.,

"An

in the

"by

mountaynes of Uaitt" [Sliabh-Fhuait]

the O'Cremthainns, thereof died.

Cellach,

the Coarb of Patrick, visiting Mounster, was

6

slaine

h

by the people of Fermanagh."

Samuel
p.

Ua
300

;

Cod.Clar.,

See Colgan's Trias
hAingli
and Harris's edition of Ware's

It would appear from
Bishops, pp. 310, 311.
a document published by Ussher in his Sylloge,
p. 100, that

the Danes of Dublin did not submit

to Cellach or Celsus

N2

on this occasion.

awwata Rioghachca eiReawM.

10 i2

[1121.

coja "fiall i 5 aoioea ^ Doriinall, mac GpDgaip TTlic Lochlainn, p? Gjieann,
potapDeappccaigceac ^a 060^ a P cpur, cenel, ceill, jaipcceab, ponup,
DO
ecc
DO
Cholunn
bio
nOoipe
can, an ciobnacal peoo
rpenaib rpuajaib,
en
bliaDain oecc
mbliabna
rnbeic
pi'je,
Chille, lap
picfc uap Gpinn
pfcr
'

-\

i

~\

~]

i

~|

a aeipi oibce Ceoaome cfrpapije Qilij, ipin cpeap bliabam pfccmojac
rhab ID pebpa,-) ppeit mocuapoj; painpeab.
^ ^ e e fP l11 5 GojamUa hQmn Do mapbao Dia bpaicpib.
inne
eir
"'
5
cifpna Ciannacca 5^
i

i

]

i

Diappaib,

Cumai^e mac Deopa6a Ui

ploinn, cijfpna Ouplaip, Do

iap ngabctil Innpi Dpaicpenn paip

Ua

DoUib Gacoac DU

Ceallacain

.1.

i

baoab ilLoch Gacbac,

ccopcpaccap

coijfp

ap

Ua nGacac mumari,
Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip,
ci^fpna

TTIaolpeclainn
TTluman, DO ecc. Sloi jfb la
~\
oeipceipc
aipecap
Dia
6
rat
co
la coicceab Connacc
po moippfc
TTla^ peimin
nDrprhurham
cealla.
Id
cuara
Li
-]
Cpeachpluai^fb
Uoippbealbac beop i
eccip
'Cpaij

cfepacac.

i

nOfpmumain, co puacc cfpmann Lip m6ip,i co ccapacn

boporiia Diaipme, i

po papccbab Don cup pin TTluipfbac Ua plairbeapcaij, njfpna lapcaip
Conoacc, Qob Ua hGiDin, cijfpna Ua piacpach Qibne, TT1 uipjfp Ua ^opcdm co pochaibib oile. Cugailfrig TTlac 5 10 ^ a P eacnai ^. cijfpna Oeipceipr
-|

-|

6pfj DO rhapbab la

5 a ^ a Q^ a cl\ar.

Of ppec Upin

'

TTlapdin 6

bopap

T?aca co cpoip mbpijDe DO lopccab in Qpo TTlacha. Qcacli saoire moipe
DO ciachrain nOecembep na bliabna po co po Id a bfnocobap DO cloicreach
i

QpDa

Tnamoe
'

po Id Dan piobdp mop po Gpinn. Cloicreach Uhelca nlonnOppaishib DO oluije DO caoip ceineab, i cloc DO pjeinm ap an

TTlacha,
i

~\

Domhnall, son ofArdghar __ This passage

translated

as ibllows

is

by Colgau
" A. D. 1121.
Domnaldus, Lochlanni ex Ard-

garo

form

filio

nepos,

Rex

Hiberniie,

Hibernorumque

praestantia, generis nobilitate,

dole, et in

animi in-

rebus agendis dexteritate pariter ac

prosperi tate, excellentissimus

munera egenis clementer

;

chuarbci festo decessit."
k

:

postquam multa

Trias Thaum., p. 504.

Fourth of the Ides of February

be "fifth of the Ides of February;"

This should
for,

accord-

ingto the Feilire-Aetiguis, andO'Clery's/rzsAC'alendar, the festival of Mochuaroc, who was also
called

Cuaran the Wise, of Deisi-Mumhan, was

held on the

fifth of

the Ides,

i. e.

the 9th of

Hibernia

Four
February.
Masters in his remarks on the passage just
" Hcec
Quatuor Magistr i, ubi pro quarto
quoted:
Idus Februarii potius quinto Idus ejusdein debet

vigesimo septimo, postquam ante annis undecim
fuisset Rex seu Princeps de Aileach; -quarto Idus

sen die nono Februarii celebratur juxta domesticos

liter fuerat elargitus, in
(/toe est

et potentibus libera-

Roboreto Divi Columba;

Dorensi Monasterio) anno

septuagesimo

tertio,

setatis

et principatus in

Februarii, in nocte ferire quartse, ipso S.

sus

Mo-

Colgau notices this error of the

legi

;

turn

quiafestum S. Mochuaroci quinto Idus,

passim Martyrologos

;

turn

quia anno 1121, quo

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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by the

and

suffrages of the foreigners
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Domhnall, son of Ardghar'

Irish.

Mac

Lochlairm, King of Ireland, the most distinguished of the Irish for personal
form, family, sense, prowess, prosperity and happiness, for bestowing of jewels

and food upon the mighty and the needy, died at Doire-Choluim-Chille, after
having been twenty-seven years in sovereignty over Ireland, and eleven years
in the

kingdom of Aileach,

on the night of

in the seventy-third year of his age,
k

Wednesday, the fourth of the Ides of February being the festival of Mochuarog.
Gilla-Easbuig Eoghain Ua hAinniarraidh, lord of Cianachta-Glinne-Geimhin,
was killed by his brothers. Cumaighe, son of Deoraidh Ua Floinn, lord of
,

Durlas, was

drowned in Loch-Eathach, after [the
been taken upon him by the Ui-Eathach, where

island of] Inis-Draicrenn

1

had

forty-four persons were slain.
m
Maelseachlainn Ua Ceallachain lord of Ui-Eathach-Mumhan, the splendour of
An army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchothe south of Munster, died.
,

bhair and the people of the province of Connaught into Desmond, by which
n
they plundered from Magh-Femhin to Traigh-Li both territories and churches.
,

A plundering excursion was, moreover, made by Toirdhealbhach, and he arrived
at the

Termon

of Lis-mor, and he obtained countless cattle spoils
and he lost
Ua Flaithbheartaigh, lord of West Connaught
hEidhin, lord of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne Muirgheas Ua Lorcain and
;

on that occasion Muireadhach

Aedh Ua
many

;

;

others.

Cugaileang Mac

by the foreigners of

;

South Breagha, was slain
of Trian-Masain from the door

Gillaseachnaill, lord of

Two

Ath-cliath.

streets

,

A

of the fort to Cros-Brighde, were burned in Ard-Macha.
great wind-storm
in
of
the
December
this
which
knocked
off
the
conical cap of
happened
year,

the cloictheach of Ard-Macha, and caused great destruction of woods
throughout Ireland.
The cloictheach of Tealach-nlnmainne p in Osraighe, was split

by

,

Donnaldus
in

decessit,

dies

nonus Februarii

incidit

feriam quartam, cujus nocte fertur dececisse."
Trias Thaum., p. 300.
1

Inis- Draicrenn

Now Rathlin, a small island

opposite Rockland, where the
into

Lough Neagh,
county of Armagh.

in the

Upper Bann

falls

north-east of the

Ua Ceallachain.

still

"

Traigh-Li.Novf

Two

streets

of Trian-Masain

succeeding passage
follows

is

translated

This and the

by Colgan

as

:

"A. D.

1121. Duse platese in Trian-Massain,

a porta Rathensi, seu Arcis usque ad

Crucem

Ardmachse igne consumptse sunt.
veuti
Ingens
tempestas hoc anno in mense Decembri supremum tectum turris Ardmachanas
S. Brigidae

Now O'Callaghan, a family
Lord Lishighly respectable in Munster.
more is probably the present chief.
'"

the county of Kerry.

Tralee, the chief

town of

dejecit."
v

The

Trias Thaum., p. 300.
cloictheach

of Tealach-nlnmainne

:

i.

e.

1014

[1122.

ccloicceach ipn, co po
coipne, cijeapna

mapb mac

Gle Do ecc.

Leijinn ipin

Concobap

Ua

cill.

TCf^bapodn,

mac Con-

poccapca, cijepna Depceipc

6Le DO mapbaD.
Cloip Cpiopc, mile

pajbail

in

ceo piche a

Scpfn Colmdm, mic Luachdm, Do
ccalrham ceoaoin an bpaic DO ponn-

DO.

lolaiD Lainoe peap cubaD

i

pepgna mac Gchcijeipn, comapba buice, paccapc eccnaiD,
GnDab mac TTleic Ulca, aipcinoech Guile pacain, Concobap Ua Liojoa,
comapba Cfilbe, oecc. Conjal, pfpleijpnn Cluana hGpaipo, Decc n^lionn
pab po

pfch.

-|

i

Da Loca ma

ailirpe.

ruaipceipr Gpeann,

-|

Gob Ua Ouibbfopma, coipeac na bpeDca, ceann eini j;
Oomnall a bparaip DO ecc. Donnpleibe Ua hOccain,

raoipeac Cenel pfpccupa,

-|

peccaipe Uelca Oj, Decc.

TTlaelpechlainn

Qo&Ua Ruaipc .1. mac Oorhnaill,
ripe, Decc.
oc bpeic cpeice uabaib.
cijfpna Conrhaicne, Do cuicim la pfpaib TDfoe
co
Loch
Sailech
TDibe, co rrainic
Sloi^fb la UoippDealbac Ua cConcobaip
Ua Oonnacdin, cijeapna Qpab

i

a ^ iria reach. Cpech mop la Concobap TTlac
TTlupchaDa, pi Laijfn i
Laclainn, i la Cenel nGojain co panjarcap co Cill 17uaib inD Ullcoip, -)

mac

^

the steeple or round tower of Tullymaine, near
See note n ,
Callan, in the county of Kilkenny
under A. D. 1026, p. 812, supra.

in Loghneagh, after he

wonn

the

Hand

of Dar-

carcrenn from Iveagh" [recte, after the Iveaghs
had wonn the Hand of Darcarcrenn, now Rath-

error of the

in Lough Neagh, from him
ED.]
" where there hath been 45 slaine.
Gilleaspoig-

was slain in 1058. The Dublin copy of the
Annals of Innisfallen notices at this year the

Eoghain O'Hainniaraidh, king of Ciannaghta,
was slain by his own kinsmen in the middest

death of O'Fogarty, chief of the southern Ely,

Turlough O'Conor,

of Banchor church yard" [now Banagher, near
Dungiven, in the county of Londonderry. ED.]

but makes no mention of Righbhardan.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

" Great forces
gathered by Terlagh O'Connor,
and by the province of Connaght, towards Des-

events under this year:
"A. D. 1121. Donell

liberties of Lismore,

'

This is an
Righbhardan, son of Cucoirne.
Four Masters, because this chief-

tain

being slain

lin,

by the

monarch of

Irish, as well

"

by

army

of

lin islet,

mond,

mac Artgail mic Loch-

Ireland, the excellentest of the

by favour and countenance"

birth also, witt, and chivalry,

[as]

by happiness

untill

he came within the borders or

and brought from thence
numbering], and

a great pray of cowes past

there lost Muredach O'Flaiverty, king of West
Connaght ; Hugh O'Heidhin, king of 0-Fiagh-

The

in Oss-

and constancie, by bounty and hospitality, died
at Derry of Columbkill, in the 38th yeare of his

rach.

and the 76th year of his age, upon Wednesday, at night, 4. Id. Februarii, 18. Luna.

derbolt], "from the which a stone that fell
downe killed one of the clearks" [rede, one of

reigne,

upon the

feast of St.

Mocuarog. Cumaighy mac

Deory O'Fflynn, king of Derlas, being drowned

steeple of Telagh

raighe, burnt with

Innmynn,

fire" [recte, split

by

a thun-

" Samuel
O'Hangli, bushop of
Dublin, rested in peace. Ceallagh, the Comharb

the students].

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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a thunderbolt, and a stone flew from the cloictheach,

Righbhardan, son of Cucoirne

the church.

Fogarta, lord of South Eile,

The Age

was

of Christ, 1122.

q
,

which

1015

killed a student in

lord of Eile, died

Conchobhar

Ua

killed.

The

shrine of Colman, son of Luachan, was

r

tomb of Lann a man's cubit in the earth on Spy Wednesday
precisely it was found.
Feargna Mac Echthigheirn, successor of Buithe, a wise
Annadh, son of Mac Ulca, airchinneach of Cuil-rathain and Conchopriest
found

in the

:

,

;

;

Ua Lighda

bhar

8
,

successor of Ailbhe, died.

Conghal, lector of Cluain-Iraird,

died at Gleann-da-locha, on his pilgrimage.
Aedh Ua Duibhdhirma, chief of
Breadach', head of the hospitality of the north of Ireland, and Domhnall, his

DonnsleibheUa hOgain, chief of Cinel-Fearghusau and lawgiver

brother, died.

,

of Tealach-Og, died.

Maelseachlainn

Ua Donnagain, lord of Aradh-thire,

died.

Aedh Ua Ruairc, e. the son of Domhnall, lord of Conmhaicne, fell by the
men of Meath, as he was carrying off a prey from them. An army was led by
Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair to Loch Saileach w in Meath, where Mac Muri.

A great predatory excursion

chadha, King of Leirister, came into his house.

was made by Conchobhar Mac Lochlainn and the Cinel-Eoghain, until they
and they carried off countless cattle spoils.
arrived at Cill-ruaidh*, in Ulidia
;

of St. Patrick's,

made Bushop of Dublin, by the

of the English and Irish. Da
Sreith, in Trian-Massan, from the mote doore"

election both

[recte, the rath doore] "to St. Bridgitt's crosse,
being then all burnt.
great storme happened
the ninth of December, and struck off the brasen

A

topp"

\recte,

the Beannchopor, or conical cap

"

it into
Bredach
Lough Foyle.
est fluviolus peninsula de Inis-Eoguin, qui in

flowing through

sinum de Loch Fabhuil apud Magh-bile exoneratur."

Trias Thaum., pp. 145, 181.

now O'Hagain, and anglice O'Hagau.

ED.] "of the steeple of Ardmagh, and many prodigies shewen" [recte, caused great destruction

O'h-Ogain,

of woods] "overall Ireland."

now Lough SaUagh,

Cod. Clarend.,

Lann :

i.

See note

',

'

Lann-mhic-Luachain, in Meath.
under A. D. 929, p. 624, supra.

e.

Now anglicised
Lighda.
the prefix Ua or O'.

Ua
out
1

w

Loch Saileach

in the county of

torn. 49-

Breadach.

A

Liddy, with-

territory comprising

about

the eastern half of the barony of Inishowen, and
county of Donegal. The name is still retained
in Bredach-Glyn,

and the

little

River Bredach

A

sept of the Cinelseated
at
Eoghain,
Tulloghoge in Tyrone. The
chief family of this tribe took the name of

Cinel-Fearghusa

:

i.

e.

Lake of the Sallows,

in the parish of

Meath

See note

',

Dunboyne,
under the

year 738, p. 339, supra.
*

Now Kilroot, in the barony of
and
Upper Glenarm,
county of Antrim, where
St. Colman, a
disciple of St. Ailbhe, of Emly,
Cill-ruaidh

erected a cell
quities

See Eeeves's Ecclesiastical Anti-

of Down and

This church

is

Connor,

fyc.,

p. 60,

note",

described in the Fettire-Aenguis,

at the 16th of October;

and in O'Clery's Irish

QNNaca Rioghachca eiReaww.

1016

cujpac

ma

ecc

TTlaolcolumi

bojioriia oipirhe.

oilichpe

i

Ua

[1123.

bpolcain, eppcop

nOipfpc Ooipe po buaio maprpa

GpDa

TTIaca,

DO

nairpije.

-|

Gonup Ua ^opmain, corhapba ComCtoip Cpiopc, mile piche acpi.
DO ecc ma ailirpe ilLiop mop TTlocuoa. plann Ua Ouibmpi, aipcinDeach
j;aill,
LujmaiD, ITIaolmaipeUaConDubdir), aipcinoeach Ooipe Lupdin,-| TDaoiliopa
hGipcpi, maop Conoachc, Decc. Conjalach Ua plaicbfpcaij, pi'ojoarhna Oilij, Decc. Cucaipil Ua CeapBaill, cijfpna pfpnmaije, Decc. Oonn-

Ua

pobapran UlaD, Decc. Oonnchab mac ^iollaparcpaig Ruaib, cijfpna Oppaije, Do cuicim la Depbpme. moppluaijCo la
CoippDealbac mac RuaiDpi Uf Concobaip co bealach Gocaille Dia po jab

mac Cacaldin ponup

plebe

uile.

~\

^ailfnga DO jabail cije

nOoimbagChianain pop
Ueampach,
po loipcpfc ocrmojarr
TTlupchaD
oia
Don
ceagh uime,-] po mapbaD pochaibe
mhuincip
cup pin. Uepna imoppo
Ua TTlaoileacloinn DO eineach Chianain jan mapbab gan lopccaD. Oorhnall,
mac OonnchaDa, pfoghDamna Cempa, DO rhapbab Do 5 na '^n 5 a1 ^- Ctmup
anaiccnm Do rabaipc pop corhapba Cfilbe
TTlaolniopDa, mac TTleic Cloicma
reach DO jabail paip pop lap Imleacha pein, pop mac Cfpbaill Ui Chiap-

gialla

Oeapmurhan

Ua

TTlaoileacloinn pop pfj

i

-|

.1.

.1.

-]

rhaic cijfpna

Qme

Cliach,

~\

po

na maire app cpia miopbarl Oe, Qilbe,
Calendar

it is

the brink of
T

"
described as in Dal- Araidhe, on

Loch Laoigh," now Belfast Lough.

Disert-Doire

:

i.

e.

the hermitage of Derry,

now Londonderry. This
as follows by Colgan

passage

is

translated

" A. D. 1122. B.
Moelcolumbus, seu Colum-

Hua

Brolchan, Episcopus Ardmachanus,
quam in Deserto

in sua sancta perigrinatione,

seu Erimitorio Dorensi

egit,

sanctimoniam ad
tyrii in vitse
vit."

The

per

palmam mar-

Dominum

migraTrias Thaum., p. 504.
Annals of Ulster record the following

events under this year
" A. D. 1 122.

-\

na heccailpi.

:

Hugh O'Euark, king of Conmaicne, was slaine by Meathmen, at the taking
of a prey from them. The scrine of St. Colman,
the sonn of Luaghan, was found in Lynn, a
cubite deepe in the ground, the Wednesday be-

Uepnaccap

Ro

rpa-

loipcceaD ann

Great forces came with Terlagh
O'Connor into Loghsaileagh in Meath, and
theither came Mac Murchuda, king of Leinster,
and the English" [recte, the Galls, i. e. the Danes]

fore Easter.

into his house.

:

banus

ann.

mapbaD moippeipfp

More, the daughter of Donnell

O'Loghlynn, the wife of Terlagh O'Connor, died,
greate prey taken by Connor O'Loghlynn,

A

and by the people of Kynell-Eoghan from KillKuaydh, in Ulster, and their prey of cowes was

Maelcolum O'Brolchan,
numbering].
in his pilgrimage in
of
died
Ardmagh,
bushop
Disert-Daire, with vertue of martirdome and
past

Hugh O'Duibhdirma, cheefe of the
and
chiefe for bountie in the North of
Bredagh,
Ireland, together with his brother Donell, were
repentence.

dead [inortui

Bodl. copy].

sunt.

Cod, Clarend.,

torn. 49-

Doire- Lurain

:

i.

e.

Luran's

or

Loran's

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Ua

Brolchain, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died at the Disert of Doire r
after the victory of forbearance and penance.
The Age of Christ, 1123. Aenghus Ua Gormain, successor of Comhghall,

Maelcoluim

,

Flann

died on his pilgrimage at Lis-mor-Mochuda.
of

Lughmhadh

Ua

and Maelisa
a

bheartaigh

,

Ua

Ulidia, died.

airchinneach

z
Condubhain, airchinneach of Doire-Lurain

Conghalach Ua

hAirtri, steward of Connaught, died.

royal heir of Aileach, died.

died.

mhagh,

Maelmaire

;

Ua Duibhinsi,

Cucaisil

Ua Cearbhaill,

;

Flaith-

lord of Fearn-

Mac Cathalain, the prosperity and happiness of
Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig Ruaidh, lord of Osraighe, fell by
Donnsleibhe

A great army was

led

by Toirdhealbhach, son of Euaidhri
Ua Conchobhair, as far as Bealach-Eochaille b by which he took all the hostages
The Gaileanga took a house at Daimhliag-Chianain upon Murof Desmond.
chadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair and they burned eighty houses

his [own] tribe.

,

;

around it, and
many of his people, on that occasion. Ua Maeleachlainn
escaped being killed or burned, by the protection of Cianan. Domhnall, son
An unusual
of Donnchadh, royal heir of Teamhair, was slain by the Gaileanga.
killed

was made upon the successor of Ailbhe, i. e. Maelmordha, son of Cloithnia.
house was forcibly taken from him, and the son of Cearbhall Ua Ciarmhaic, lord of Aine-Cliach, in the very middle of Imleach, and seven persons
attack

A

were therein killed but the chiefs escaped through the miracle of God, Ailbhe,
and the Church. The Bearnan- Ailbhe was burned on this occasion. The
;

Derry, or Oak Wood,
in the

now

Derryloran, a parish

barony of Dungannon, county of Tyrone,

and extending into the barony of Loughinsholin,
county of Londonderry. According to O'Clery's
Irish Calendar, Bishop Luran was venerated at
Doire Lurain on the 29th of October.
*

Ua

Flaithbheartaigh.

Now

O'Laverty,

or

: i.e. the
Youghal Road.
under the year 872, p. 518, supra.
Bearnan- Ailbhe : i. e. St. Ailbhe's gapped

Bealach-Eochaille

See note

s

,

or broken Bell.

" the mitre of

This

is

incorrectly rendered

Ailve," by the old translator of the Annals of Ulster, and in Archdall's

Sound Towers of

St.

Monasticon Hibernicum,

p.

656.

See Pe-

Ireland,

p. 334.

Dr.

" Cathedra
Ailbei," which
is
equally incorrect. The Annals of Ulster record
the following events under this year

O'Conor translates

it

:

"A. D. 1123. The people of Gailenga have
taken the house of Daimhliag of Cianan from
Murcha O'Melaghlynn, king
burned

Lafferty.
''

trie's

his

servants"

of Temoria, and
house and eight of his household

[recte,

-\

occmoja

eighty houses about

nomber of

it.

caiji ime, i.e. and.

ED.],

"and slew a

and Murcha escaped by
Cianan from that fire. An

his people,

the miracle of St.

hidden assalte given to the Corbe of St. Ailbhe,
whose name was Moylmordha mac Clothna, and
likewise to

60

Mac

Cearvaill O'Ciarmaic, king of

.

cwNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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Din an bfpndn Qilbe.

T?o

mapbab

[1124.

ab an

laparh pia ccino mfp an cf po

an ^lollacaoc Ua Ciaprhaic. Oeocain epibe lap nainntmuccab,
Qilbe.
Oonnchab, mac Uaibg
po bfna6 a cfnD DC a nnfojail pdpaijre De
a
micCapchaij, cijfjina Ofpmuman, Do ecc,i Copbmac bpdcaip Do ghabhdil
cea

.1.

~\

-|

a

Cab$ Ua

lonaiD.

TTlaille,

Do bd6a& co na lumj a

cijfnna Urhaill,

nGpainn.

Goip Cpfopc, mile ceo pice a cearhaip.
DO puibe

8.

TTlaelmaoDoj

TTlaolcolaim, mac

O

TTlopjaip
TTlaoilmaic Ui Con-

neappogoiofcc Chonneipe.
naccain, uapal i'accapc,
faoi eccna -| cpdbaiD aiprip Gpeann, Decc nlnip
Paccpaig an cjifp Id picfr Decembep. popbaD Cloicci^e Cluana mic Noip
i

i

-\

hUa TTlaoileoin, comapba Ciapdin. ^065 TTlac Capcaij, ci^fpna OCpmuman opoan TTluman, Deg lap bpfnnainn gCaipiul. TTiuipf6ac TTlac 5P'
main, njfpna Ua mbaippce opoan, i aipeacap,
ppim arlaoc Caijfn epiDe
QpDjap, mac Qo6a, pfojDamna Oilij, DO mapbab Id rnuincip Doipe
[oecc].
in eneac Choluim Cille.
TTlaolpfchlainn mac Uai&g, mic TTlaolpuanaiD, ci^-

la

i

-]

Id Uigheapndn Ua T?uaipc.
Uijfpndm Ui Ruaipc, DO mapbab Id Connacraib pop Loc

fpna TDaije Cuipg DO
^lollabpoioe,

mac

mapbao

Id piopa bpeipne

-]

pochai&e oile amaile ppip. TTluipeaDach (.1. cijfpna Cloinne ChopLoclainn Ua polgpaij) mac mic Qoba mic Ruaibpi, Decc cclepceachc.
lamain, cijfpna Cpice na gCeoac, -\ a mac DO mapbab la mac a bfpbpacap.
n, i

i

,

mac 6pam,

cigfpna aipnp

Aine, and a house taken within Imleagh, where
seaven of their men were slaine, and those good

men made

an escape by or through the miracle
of St. Ailbhe; and there was burnt the mirtre"
the bell], " and he that tooke the house,
[recte,
which was Gillcaegh O'Ciarmaic (and he was a

Ua

ppdoldin DO mapbab Id Oorhnall

Donnsleibhe mac Cathalan, the happiest and
best of all Ulster, were all dead" [mortui sunf].
"

Donnogh Mac

Gillepatrick, king of Ossorie,

killed" [a suis occisus

est.

galagh O'Laithvertaigh,
Ailech, was slaine."

Bodl. copy].

who was

"Con-

to be king of

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

deacon nominated) was slaine within a moneth
ufter, and his head was cutt off for committing

Maelmaedhog O'Morgair : i. e. Malachy
O'Morgair. He was afterwards raised to the

such violence against

See Harris's edition
archbishopric of Armagh
of Ware's Bishops, p. 54-57-

St.

Ailbhe and his God.

Aengus O'Gorman, the Corbe of Comgall, died
in Lismore of Mochuda, with repentance"
[recte,
na ailicp

i,

i.e.

on his pilgrimage

O'Duibhinse, Archdeacon of
O'Caroll, king of Farnvoy

dubhan,

Archdeacon

ED]. "Flann

Lowth

;

Cucaisil

;
Moylmury O'Conof Daire-Lubran, and

d

c

Inis-Padraig __ Now Inchpatrick, or St. Pa-

trick's Island, a small island lying off the coast

of the barony of Balrothery East, and county
See note y under the year 793,
of Dublin.
,

p.

400, supra.
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who had

person

being named

was cut

off,

taken the house,

a deacon),

was

i.

e.

Ua

Gillacaech

killed before the

1019

Ciarmhaic (who was after
and his head

end of a month

in revenge of the violation [of the laws] of

God and

Tadhg Mac

;

Ailbhe.

Donn-

and Cormac, his
Carthaigh, lord of Desmond, died
brother, assumed his place.
Tadhg Ua Maille, lord of Umhall, was drowned
chadh, son of

;

with his ship at Ara.

The Age

of Christ, 1124.

St.

d

Maelmaedhog 0'Morgair

sat in the bishopric

Ua

Connagain, noble priest, and
e
the paragon of wisdom and piety of the east of Ireland, died at Inis-Padraig
on the twenty-third day of December. The finishing of the cloictheach of
Maelcoluim, son of Maelmaith

of Conneire.

,

f
Cluain-mic-Nois by Ua Maeleoin, successor of Ciaran.
Tadhg Mac Carthaigh,
lord of Desmond, the ornament of Munster, died, after penance, at Caiseal.

Muireadhach Mac Gormain, lord of Ui-Bairrche, who was the ornament and
Ardghar, son of Aedh, royal
glory, and the chief old hero of Leinster, [died].
heir of Aileach, was killed by the people of Doire, in revenge of Colum-Cille.
son of Maelruanaidh, lord of Magh-Luirg, was
of Breifne and Tighearnan Ua Euairc.
Gillabroide, son of

Maelseachlainn, son of
slain

by the men

Tighearnan

Tadhg

Ua Ruairc, was

g

,

by the Connaughtmen, on Loch EnVand many
Muireadhach (i. e. lord of Clann-Coscraigh), the son
slain

others along with him.
of Aedh, son of Ruaidhri [O'Flaithbheartaigh], died an ecclesiastic. Lochlainn
Ua Follamhain, lord of Crich na gCedach and his son, were killed by the son
1

,

of his brother.

'

The

Gluniairn, son of Bran, lord

of Cluain-mic-Nois : i. e. the
or
round
of Clonmacnoise.
tower
This
steeple
is now called O'Eourke's tower.
See it described,

with an exquisite view of the building

and church-yard of Clonmacnoise, in Petrie's
Round Towers of Ireland, p. 407-

From Diar'Maelseachlainn, son of Tadhg.
maid, the brother of this Maelseachlainn, the
Meic Diarmada, or Mac Dermotts, of Moylurg,
are descended.
h

'

cloictheach

Loch

En

Now

Loch-na-nean,

i.

e.

Lake of

the Birds, a marsh, which was formerly a lake,
near the castle of Roscommon
See note %

under A. D.

1

225.

east of Ui-Faelain,

Crich na gCedach

:

i.

e.

was

the territory of the

Cedachs, a sept descended from Oilioll Cedach,
son of Cathair Mor, monarch of Ireland in the

This territory was formerly
second century.
in Meath, but is now included in the King's

County.

In the Black Book of the Exchequer
and in sundry Pipe Rolls in the

of Ireland,

Edward III., it appears that the terriof
tory
Cryngedagh, now a part of the King's
County, on the Westmeath side, was charged

reign of

with royal services as lying within the county
of Meath
Harris's edition of Ware's Antiquities,
ch. v. p. 35.

note

6

o^ the

02

.

See Leabhar-na-gCeart,

p.

200,

aNNQta Rio^hachca
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mac

phaolain, la pfog&arhna Caijfn.
Da cdnaipi Ua TTluipfoaij, Do mapbab la

eiraeciNN.

t)a

TTlic

hUa

[1125.

mac UaiDj, mic Ui
Lopcdin ele

i

Lopcdin,

Qoo

ppioll.

Ua TTlarjamna, pfe^narhna Ula6, Do ruicim la piopa peapnrhaije. TTlo|i
a ccabaipc
coblac la UoippbealbacUa Concobaip pop Loc nOeipccbepc,
co po aipcc Ui Conaill 05 patng,
co ppapccaib
leip Dap Gapp Oanainne
-]

-|

longpopc Dna leip oc Ctch caille 6 cd peil
Upf caipceoil DO Denam la Connacraib, caiplen
Oum LeoDa, caiplen na 5 a 'H me .1 caiplen Guile TDhaoile. Cpeachpluaijfo
la Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip co po aipcc Conmaicne a TTlaij Caipbpe,

coblac Ofprhurhan leip.
maprain co bealcaine.

TTlop

)

po aipcc TTlaj Luijne.

Conmaicne
pip TTlibe cuije, i Do
Da capn,
po mapbpac Dponcc oia
po meabaib pop pfpaib TTliDe,
pop

T?o nonoilpfc

-|

paopar ammap paip oc Cpaib T?oip
T?o impo pom ppiu lappin,
plojaib.
Conmaicmb, co rcopcpaccap pochaiDe DO paopclanoaib
Daopclanoaib
Dib laip. "^t\ll Ofpmuman immac Copbmaic mic TTleic Capcaij, DO mapbab
~\

-|

~\

-|

la Coippbealbac

Ua

Concobaip.

a

Qoip Cpiopr, mile ceo pice
naiD, i

Ua

eppcop

ctiig.

Mac

Fhaelain

anglice Mackelan,

:

This was

the senior family of the tribe of the Ui-Faelain.
Upon their decline, in the thirteenth century,
the O'Broins, or O'Byrnes, a junior branch of
the same sept, became very powerful in the
present county of Wicklow.
1

Eas-Danainne :

Dunass

Hugh

rapids,

i.e.

Danann's cataract,

now

in the Shannon,
opposite Sir

Faing.

Now

Foyne's Island, in the

Shan-

non, belonging to the barony of Lower Connello,
and county of Limerick.
"

Ath-caille

:

i.

e.

Ford of the Wood, now

Woodford, a small village in the barony of Leitrim, and county of Galway, not far from the

boundary of Thomond.
Dun-Leodha.

Dunaccain, paoi ecc-

This castle stood near the

county of Galway.

The name

is

still

-|

ppuic pfnoip

Dhundin uapal pfnopac Gpeann,

preserved in that of Dunlo-street.
The Castle of the Gaillimh : i. e. the Castle of

the Eiver Galway. This castle stood near the
mouth of the Eiver Galway, in the present

town

of Galway.

Now Colooney, a small town
See A. D. 1408.
south of Sligo.
See also Chorographical Description of West ConCul-Maeile

about

five miles

naught, p. 31.
r

Magh-Cairbre.

This was the ancient name

of the level part of the barony of Granard, in
the county of Longford.

A plain in the barony of
Magh-Luighne
and
of
Meath.
Lune,
county
s

l

Craebh-Rois-da-charn.

ing Tree of the

River Suck, in the present town of Ballinasloe,
in the

TiUi

q

Massy's residence, in the county of Clare,

111

Ua

cCennpelaij, ITlaolrpena uapal pagapc,

Chpaoi Ctioim^in, bponoalra rojaiDe
k

TTlaoleoin

name

is

now

Wood

obsolete;

probably applied to a
the

Cam

The Large or branch

of the two

Cams.

-

This

but Ros-da-charn was

wood

situated between

mountains, in the barony of Granard,
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killed

k
by Domhnall, son of Mac Fhaelain royal heir of
,

1021

The two

Leinster.

sons of Tadhg, son of Ua Lorcain, both Tanists of Ui-Muireadhaigh, were slain
by another Ua Lorcain, by treachery. Aedh Ua Mathghamhna, royal heir of

by the men of Fearnmhagh. The great fleet of Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair on Loch Deirgdheirc, and he conveyed it over Eas-Danainne
Ulidia, fell

1

;

and he plundered Ui-Conaill at Faingm and the fleet of Desmond was left to
him he had also a great camp at Ath-caille n from the festival of Martin till
,

;

May. Three
Leodhar the

were erected by the Connaughtmen, the castle of Dunof the Gaillimh p and the castle of Cuil-maeile q
A plun-

castles
castle

,

.

,

dering army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair and he plundered
the Conmhaicne in Magh-Cairbre r and he also plundered Magh-Luighne 8 The
;

.

,

Conmhaicne and the men of Meath flocked to oppose him, and made an attack
1
upon him at Craebh-Kois-da-charn and slew some of his forces. He [Toir,

dhealbhach] turned upon them, and defeated the
their nobles and plebeians were slain by him.

among whom was
Toirdhealbhach

The Age

the son of Cormac, son of

Ua

Mac

men of Meath, and many of
The hostages of Desmond,
Carthy, were put to death by

Conchobhair.

of Christ, 1125.

Maeleoin

Ua

Dunagain, a paragon of wisdom,
and Bishop of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh Maeltrena, a noble priest and learned senior
u
of Cro-Caeimhghin the bosom fosterling of Ua Dunain, noble senior of Ireland,
;

,

and county of Longford. Two earns are still
to be seen on Sliabh-Chairbre, in this
barony,

king of Scotland, bona penitentia mortuus est.
The pledges of Desmond were slaine by Terlagh

which were anciently called Cam Furbhuidhe,
Cam Maine .-See the Dinnseanchus in the

O'Connor, and these were Maelseaghlynn, the
sonn of Cormac Mac Carty, king of Caisil ;

BookofLecan, fol. 231.
The Annals of Ulster record the following

Ui-Cuanach Cnamhcailly.

and

events under this year :
"A. D. 1124. Toirfin

mac

Turcuil, a prime

" or
young lord of the English" [recte, Danes]
Gaules of Ireland, perished of a suddaine death.
Teige

Mac

nitentia

Carthaigh, king of Desmond, in pemortuus est. An ill chaunce happened

to the king of Temor,

that his house

fell

upon Easter day.
little.

or Taragh, which was

upon himselfe and his familie
Lymricke

all

burnt but a

Alexander, the sonne of Moylecolum,

O'Ciarmaic, of

Any;" [and] "O'Cobthy,

of the

Ardgar, the son of
mac Hugh O'Maelseaghlyn, who should be king
of Ailegh, was slain by the people of Derry
within the liberty of Colum Killy."

Cod.

Clarend., torn. 49.
"

Cro-Caeimhghin : i. e. St. Kevin's house.
This was the name of that building at Glendalough, in the county of Wicklow, now called
St. Kevin's kitchen.
See Petiie's Round Towers

of Ireland,

p.

427-432

year 1162, infra.

;

and note under the

aNNaGa Rio^hachca

1022

eiraeciNN.

[1126.

Decc co heglapcacoa, mji nDei^beacaib. TTlac TTlaoilepucain, aipo peaprUarhlacra. CinoeiDi j Ua Conaing, aipcinleijinn laptraip Gpeann Decc
i

neach CilleOalua oecc. hi quinc ID Gnaiji pop aomoiom ip inoce cuapccbab
a buinne oiom pop in oaimliajj mop Gpoa TTlaca mp na lain eagap Do plinoib

Ceallac corhapba phdccpaicc ipm rpiocacmab bliabam aip ceo 6 na

la

paibe pbnn corhlann paip co
1 la Uijfpndn

Ua

Sluaijfo la Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip
co po aicpiojpac TTlupchab Ua TTlaoi-

pin.

hi 171 foe,

Ruaipc
Do
leaclainn, i
paccpac cpiuip cijfpnab pop TTlfoe. TTlaolpfchlainn, mac
DonnchaiD Uf TTlhaoileaclainn, an cpeap cijfpna DiBpiDe, DO mapbaoh la
Oomhnall mac TTlupchaDa Uf TTlhaoileachlainn. Cpeach Do cuaib 171 uip-

Ua Ceapbaill, cijfpna oepcepc pfpnmaije
cappaib Diapmairc Ua TTlaoileachlainn co ppfpaib

cfpcach

ppeapaib bpeaj conup

i

TDiDe^ 6p%, co ccop-

caip TTluipcfprach leip,
Dponj Duaiplib pfpniiiaije, co pochaiDe oile. Oa
mac Ctmeiplip Ui Gioin Do mapbao oUa plaicbfpcaij pioll oc bun ai ^riii.
]

5

i

Opoicfc Qca Luam

plann

bap

-j

]

Qca

Dpoicfc

an ^oM-ap 1000 ^' Da mac

cpoic DO pccaileab la pfpaib TTlfoe.
Qineiplip Ui Gibin DO mapbab la Conco-

Ua

pplaicbfpcaij.
Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceD pice a pe.

dob Ua

eppcop ^I'Tine Da
TTluiloca, [oecc]. pionn Ua Conaingen, aipcinnech Ooipe ppi pe, DO ecc.
Ua
DO
Cuillein, aipcinnec Clocaip,
pebach
mapbab la peapaib TDanac.

Concobap

Ua Cleipij

ITloOain,

apba p6icin,i TTlaoiliopaUa Coinne, paoi ^aoibeal

Upo paccpaicc, Decc lap naicpije
peaoaip in QpD TTlacha, Do ponab

nap, i in

w

Tamhlacht.

Now Tallaght,

in the county of

Dublin.

^ThedaimUiagofArd-Macha

"A. D.

1125.

Quinto Idus Januarii tegulis integre contecta et
restaurauta est ecclesia cathedralis

Ardmachana

per Sanctum Celsum, Archiepiscopum ; postquam per annos centum triginta non nisi ex
parte fuisset contecta."
r

Bun-Gaillimhe

:

Galway.
'
The two sons of

i.

e.

Ua

5 10 ^ a F' onain

peap leijinn Cille Dapa, [oecc].

Trias Thaum., p. 300.
the mouth of the River

hEidhin.

This

is

a re-

i

cojaibe.
la

petition.

pfncup

i
)

>

com -

mbpeiceam-

Dairhliag Reicclepa

hlomap
The Annals

Ua nQebacain

Do

of Ulster record the fol-

lowing events under this year :
"A. D. 1125. The fifth of the Ides of Ja-

nuary was the church of Ardmagh broke in the
the
jroofe, which was covered by Ceallagh,

Corbe of

St.

hundred and

Patrick, being

unroofed in an

thirtie yeares before.

Gillbraiti

O'Euark was drowned in Logh Aillene. Tirlagh
O'Connor went, with great forces, into Meath,
and banished Murogh O'Moyleaghlin out of his
kingdome, soe that insteed of one there were
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died, as

became an

lector of the

ecclesiastic, .after a

west of Ireland, died at

airchinneach of Cill-Dalua, died.

On

1023

good life. Mac Maeilesuthain, chief
Tamhlachf. Cineidigh Ua Conaing,

the

fifth

of the Ides of January, which

on Friday, the roof was raised on the great daimhliag of Ard-Machax after
having been fully covered with shingles by Ceallach, successor of Patrick, one
fell

,

hundred and
led

had a complete roof before. An army was
Conchobhair and Tighearnan Ua Ruairc into Meath

thirty years since

by Toirdhealbhach Ua

;

and they deposed Murchadh
Meath.

it

Ua

Maeleachlainn, and placed three lords over

Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, the third lord
by Domhnall, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn. On one

Maelseachlainn, son of

of these, was slain

Ua Cearbhaill, lord of the south of Fearnmhagh,
went upon a predatory excursion into the territory of the men of Breagha,
Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn, with the men of Meath and Breagha, opposed him;
and Muircheartach was slain by him, and a party of the gentlemen of Fearnoccasion, as Muircheartach

The two sons of Aineislis Ua hEidhin were slain
The bridge of Ath-Luain and the bridge of
Ath-Croich were destroyed by the men of Meath. Flann and Gillariabhach,

mhagh, with many
in treachery at

two sons of

the

others.

Bun-Gaillimhe 5

'.

Aineislis

Ua hEidhin z were
,

slain

by Conchobhar

Ua

Flaith-

bheartaigh.

The Age
died.

Finn

eadhach

Ua

Conchobhar

Aedh Ua Modain, Bishop

of Christ, 1126.

of Gleann-da-locha,

Ua

Conaingen, airchinneach of Doire for a time, died. MuirCuillein, airchinneach of Clochar, was killed by the Feara-Manach.

Ua

Cleirigh, lector of Cill-dara,

of Feichin, and Maelisa

Ua

Gillafinain, successor

[died].

most learned of the

Coinne, the

Irish in his-

a

and in the Ord-Padraig died after good penance. The
b
church called the Regies of Paul and Peter at Ard-Macha, which had been
tory, in judicature,

,

,

three kings of Meath, and whereof the third
was slaine within three dayes and three nights

by name Maelsaghlin mac Donnell. Morwent
tagh O'Caroll, king of south Fearnmoy,
to prey upon the people of Bregh, where they
after,

were mett with by Dermott O'Maelsaghlyn,
with his men of Meath, and the men of Bregh,
wherein the said Murtagh was slain, and the
prey restored."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

*

The Ord-Padraig : i. e. the Order of St. PaThis is some ecclesiastical code of laws

trick.

not

now known

to exist.

See Genealogies,

of Hy-Fiachrach, pp. 74, 75, note

fyc.,

b
.

b

The fiegles of Paul and Peter. This was the
church belonging to the abbey of SS. Peter and
Paul at Armagh. It is called " Basilica SS.
Petri et Pauli" by Colgan,

passage as follows

:

who

translates this

aNNCtta Rioghachca eiReaNN.
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[1127.

coippeccaD la Cellach, comapba phaccpaicc an 12 Callainn Nouembep.
Copcac mop TThiman co na cfmpall DO lopccaD. Gnoa, mac TTlic TTlup-

chaba

.1.

mac Oonnca&a,

Laijfn, DO ecc.

pi

Q

Ua

Sluaijfb la UoippDeolbac
ca cliac, -| Caijfn Dia mac pein Do

cConcobaip, co ccucc pfje 'fiall
Choncobap. Udinic ona mp pin co ccucc maibm pop Chopbmac TTlac Capcaij, i co po loipc a longpopc occ Sleib an Chaiclij.
TTlop longpopc lap an
6
co
ceona
an
peil bpfjoe, -\ po aipcc
nUpmumain CujnapaD
pij
i

pecc ap

lonjopc pinUi Conaill, pecc ele 50

171

6m

50 ^jlfnD TTlajaip,-] pecc co

moi,-]

Deipcepc Oppaije,-) po cuip dp Oppaije im Ua cCapocc,-] cug gialla Oppaije Don chup pin. Oomnall pmn Ua OuBoa, cigeapna Ua nQmalgaDa,
DO Bd6a& lap nDenam cpece hi c^fp Chonaill. ClnpaD cogaiD moip nGpinn
i

ccoiccinne, jup bo heccfn Do Cheallac Do comapba pdccpaicc, beic mi
pop bliabam neccmaip Gpoa TDaca oc pfoDuccaD pfp n6peann, oc fpail
piajla i poibepa pop cac eicip cuaic -] eglaip. Cpeach meabla la I?uai6pi
i

i

-)

Ua

Uuaiccaip
nQipcfpaib, conup capcacap piopu Qipcip,
oicfnoaD
po
RuaiDpi po Deipin leo.
nap,
i

]

po Idpacc a

-j

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo pice a peachc. 5'^ ac n io r c ^ a TTlaoileoin, abb
comapba Ciapdin Cluana mic Noip, cobap fgna Depepce opoain i oipeacaip
~\

LeiceChuinn, cfnn ponupa

cam uapal paccapc,
"A. D.I 126.

~\

paibbpiopa Gpeann, Dej.

SS. Petri et Pauli

Ardmachse extructa per B. Imarum Hua Hoedhagain, consecrata est per S. Celsum Archiepis-

copum Ardmachanum 12

Calend.

Novemb."

Slidbh-an-Caithle.

lete,

This,

which

is

now

was the name of a mountainous

lated

by Colgan as follows
" A. D. 1 126.
Magna belli tempestas per
:

Hiberniam Principum factionibus
tatibus exorta est ad quam sedendam
tarn

:

obso-

district

near the town of Kilkenny.

to

According
O'Huidhrin's topographical poem, the terri-

Ua Tuathchair

The Annals

This place

is

unknown

to the

Editor.

'A

Now

"A. D.

great storm of war.

Glanmire, near the

O'Connor
pledges.

This passage

is

trans-

:

Enna mac Mic Morchaa, king
mortuus est. An army by Tirlagh

1126.

of Leinster,

Now

O'Togher and Toher.

of Ulster record the following

events under this year

gCaithle.

Gleann-Maghair.
city of Cork.

Celsus

reconcilians, et regulas pacis et morum
Clero et populo praescribens."
Trias Thaum.,
300.
p.
*

'

S.

mos

TJi-Duach, extended from Kilkenny to Sliabh

Moin-moi.

to-

et simul-

anni et mensis abfuit, discordes Principum ani-

tory of O'Cearbhaill of Ossory, which adjoined

d

~

Primas Ardmachanus a sua sede spatio unius

Trias Thaum., p. 300.
c

Ua 5 OC

ppuic pfnoip Cfnannpa, Conjalach, comapba Ciandin,

)

Basilica

TTlaolmaipe

into

Leinster,

and he had

their

O'Moylrony, King of Fermanagh, a

suis occisus

est.

Moylisa O'Conne, chiefe of the
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erected by Imhar Ua hAedhagain, was consecrated by Ceallach, successor of
Corcach-mor of Munster,
Patrick, on the 12th of the Calends of November.

with

its

church, was burned.

Enda, the son of

Mac Murchadha

(i.

e.

the son

An

of Donnchadh), King
army was led by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair, and he gave the kingdom of Ath-cliath and Leinster to his
own son, Conchobhar he afterwards proceeded [to the South], and defeated
of Leinster, died.

;

Cormac Mac Carthaigh, and burned his camp at Sliabh-an-Caithligh c The
same king had a great encampment in Ormond, from Lammas till the festival
.

and he plundered from that camp, on one occasion, Ui-Conaill, and
e
d
on another as far as Moin-moi and to Gleann-Maghair and another as far as
and he made a slaughter of the Osraighi, together with
the south of Osraighe
of Brighit

;

,

;

Ua

Carog, and carried off the hostages of the Osraighi on that occasion.
Domhnall Finn Ua Dubhda, lord of Ui-Amhalghadha, was drowned, after he

A

f
great storm of war throughout Ireland in
of Patrick, was obliged to be for one month
general, so that Ceallach, successor
absent from Ard-Macha, establishing peace among the men of Ireand a

had plundered

Tir-Conaill.

year

land,
laity

and promulgating rules and good customs in every district among the
and the clergy. A treacherous prey was made by Ruaidhri Ua Tuath-

and the men of Airtheara overtook and slaughtered
them.
people, and Ruaidhri himself was beheaded by
chair*, in

.

Airtheara

The Age

his

;

of Christ, 1127.

Gillachrist

Ua

Maeleoin, abbot, successor of

Ciaran of Cluain-mic-Nois, fountain of the wisdom, the ornament, and magnificence of Leath-Chuinn, [and] head of the prosperity and affluence of Ireland,
died.

Maelmaire

Irish in chronicle

Ua

Godain, noble priest and learned senior of Ceanannus

and judgment, and

in St.

Pa-

trick's Order, after great penitence, in Christo
quievit.

Great Corke of Mounster, with

church, burnt.

its

Donell O'Duvda drowned after

A

kingly promaking a prey in Tirconnell.
and" [he]
to
O'Connor
Dublin,
Tirlagh
gress by
"gave the kingdome of Dublin and Leinster to

A great

tempest of warr in
Ireland, that the Coarb of St. Patrick was forced
to be a yeare and a month from Ardmagh,
his sonn, Connor.

making peace between Irishmen, and learning"
rules and manners to
[recte, teaching] "good

;

A

layty and cleargie.
stealing army by Boary
O'Tuogher, into the east, and the Eastmen met

them, and had their slaughter, and beheaded
himselfe.

Mureagh O'Cullen, Archdeacon

of

Clogher, killed by Fermanagh. The Damliag of
the reliques" [rede, called the regies, or abbey-

church] "of Peter and Paul, made by Himar
O'Hegan, was consecrated by Kellagh, Coarb of
Patrick, on the

xii.

Kal. of November.

army by Tirlagh O'Connor

into

An

Desmond, that

he wasted Glenmayr, and brought many cowes."

GP

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

awwata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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Chiapam Ua Rooa, aipcmoech Cunja,
Ua Uuacail, comapba Caoirhjm, DO mapbab lap
bpij;DeUa popannam, aipcinbeach

Gpoa

aipcinoeach Clpoa Upea,-| Oomnall Oall

[oecc].

popruachaib, TTlaolTTlaolbpi^oeUa Cionao&a,

ppara.

Ua

[1127.

net

TTlupchaba, onpofccnaib Cai^fn,

Ua

TTlaoljuipm, aipcinDeach Ruip Cpe, Do mapbab
la hGlib. Scpin Cholaim Chille Do bpeic Do ^hallaib Qca cliar leo
ccinn mfp oia cij.
^lollacpiopcUa hGiccmj,
mbpoio,*] a hibnacal oopibipi
i
Do
ecc
TTlanach
cClocaip mac nOaimme mp
~\
Ctipjiall,
cijeapna peap
Decc.

TTlac

Conaonaij

i

i

naichpije cojaibe. Ceapball TTlac paolain Do mapbab la hUib pailje pop
lap Cille oapa co nopuing DO anpabaib -\ maiab oile amaille ppiy. Sloijfo
la Uoippbealbach Ua cConcobaip DO muip -| DO cfp co piacc Copcach mop

50 po poinn TTTumam rcpf, ~|
Dobepc cpioca giall a TTlumain. Oonnchab, mac TTlic CapcTiaij, DO lonnapbaoh laparh cConnaccaib co picic ceD immaille ppip la Copbmac ITIctg
TDurhan, co po cuip

hi

Copbmac

ICiopp mop,

i

-|

i

Capraij, lap rcochc apa oilicpe, -j pip TTluman DO iompu6 ap 'Choippbealbach. TTlop coblach Uhoippbealbaij Ui Choncobaip nocacc ap ceo leapcap
ap Loch nOepg bepc, gup po papaij ceannrap TTluman. Compac oct coblac
pop paippje

cachaijhce

Qeb Ua

.1.

Connaccaij,

Car

hfpin.

TTlacjamna,

-j

pip TTluman,

-\

Niall,

'

Ard-Trea

p.
:

Ardtrea, near

See Archdall's Monasticon

498.
i.e. the

church of Trea.

Lough Neagh,

in the

Now

barony of

Loughinsholin, county of Londonderry. According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, and Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 183, the virgin St. Trea,
or Treagha, the daughter of Cairthenn, son of

Ere, son of Eochaidh,

son of Colla Uais, was

venerated here on the 3rd of August.
k

DomhnaU Doll Ua Murchadha. This would
now be anglicised Blind Daniel Murphy.
He drove Cormac to Lis-mor__ This Corinac
1

is

usually called a king-bishop.

i

ccopcpacap Da pfj Ulab .1.
ap Ulab im

mac Oumnplebe Ui 6ochaba,

Otherwise written Conga, now
Cunga
Cong, in the barony of Kilmaine, and county of
Mayo, where St. Feichin erected a monastery in
Hibernicum,

puccpac Connaccaij buam an

Ulcaib bubbein

eicip

h

the seventh century.

-]

See Petrie's

Round Towers of Ireland,

-|

pp. 302-308,

where

the question is discussed as to whether he was
bishop as well as king of Cashel.

The Annals

of Ulster record the following

events under this year:
"A. D. 1127. An army

by Tirlagh O'Connor
Desmond, that he wasted Corkmor in Munster, and brought all the pledges of Mounster.

into

The Eastmen" [Airtheara,

Orientales,

i.

e.

inha-

" took
ED.]
Tyflinn of the
Synnachs" [recte, took the house of Flann

bitants of Orior

Mac
Mac Sinnaigh] "in Try an- Saxan" [at Armagh]
"
upon Ragnall Mac Rewye, in Shrovtyde, and
beheaded him.

A

battle

betweene Ustermen

themselves, where both their kings, Nell

Dunleve, and Eocha
the pursuit"

[i

Mac Mahon, were

ppicjuin,

recte,

mac

slain in

in the heat of

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Conghalach, successor of Cianan

;

1027

Gillachiarain Ua Roda, airchinneach of Cunga

h
,

Gillachomhghaill Ua Tuathail, successor of Caeimhghin, was killed by
[died].
the Fortuatha.
Maelbrighde Ua Forannain, airchinneach of Ard-sratha Maelbrighde Ua Cinaedha, airchinneach of Ard-Trea and Domhnall Dall Ua Murchadhak chief sage of Leinster, died. Mac Conaenaigh Ua Maelguirm, airchin;

1

;

,

The shrine of Colum-Cille was carneach of Ros-Cre, was killed by the Eli.
ried off into captivity by the foreigners of Ath-cliath, and was restored again to
Gillachrist Ua hEignigh, lord of Fearaits house at the end of a month.
Manach and

Airghialla, died at Clochar-mac-Daimhine, after

good penance.

Cearbhall Mac Faelain was killed by the Ui-Failghe, in the middle of CillAn army was
dara, with some of his servants and chieftains along with him.

by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, by sea and land, until he reached
Corcach-mor, in Munster and he drove Cormac to Lis-mor and divided Mun-

led

1

,

;

ster into three parts,

chadh, the son of

and he carried

off thirty hostages

Mac Carthaigh, was

Donn-

from Munster.

afterwards expelled into Connaught, with

two thousand along with him, by Cormac Mac Carthaigh, after returning from
his pilgrimage and the men of Munster turned against Toirdhealbhach.
The
;

great fleet of Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Conchobhair, consisting of one hundred and

ninety vessels, upon Loch Deirgdheirc and he devastated the adjoining canThe fight of two fleets at sea, namely, the Connaughtmen
treds of Munster.
and the men of Munster and the Connaughtmen gained the victory in that
A battle between the Ulidians themselves, in which two kings of
battle.
;

;

Ulidia were
leibhe
the

slain,

namely,

Ua hEochadha

;

Aedh Ua Mathghamhna, and

" with the
slaughter of Ulster
them.
Gillchrist O'Hegny, king of

conflict]

about

Niall, son of

Donns-

and a slaughter was made of the Ulidians along

Fermanagh, and Archking of Argialls, died at
The men of
Clogher, after due penitence.
Mounster and Leinster revolted againe against

namely, Donnell, the son of Mac Faelain. Gearbhall, the son of Mac Faelain, and a slaughter
of the Ui-Faelain about him, fell by the UiFailghe], "within Kildare, defending the CoarbTaillte, Morogh O'Meship of St. Bridgett.

Tirlagh O'Connor, having no respect to their

laghlin's daughter, died. Moylbride O'Farannan,

pledges, and

Airchinnech of Ardsraha; Moylbride O'Kineth,
Airchinnech of Ardtrea, in good penitence,

his son deposed by Leinster

and

Galls

through misdemeanors of Danyell O'Fylan, king
Carroll O'Fylan, and the slaughter of
Ely about him, by the O'Falies" [recte, and his
son was deposed by the Leinstermen and the

of Ely.

Galls,

who

elected

another king over them,

6

Coarb of

mortuus

est.

Kyaran

of Clon-mic-Nois, the best of

Gilchrist

O'Moyleoin,

all

Air-

chinnechs in the churches of Ireland, in Christo
quievit."

P2

Cod. Clarend,, torn. 49.

dNNCX-a Rio^hachca
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maille ppiu.

TTlupcab

DO jabail a

Ua

Ua

TTlaoilpfchlainn

Ooriinall

lonaio.

eiraeciNH.

DO

[1128.

aicpiojjab,

~\

Oorhnall a rhac

DO aicpigab pia ccinD paire,

TTlaoileaclamn DO jabail a lonaib.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo piche a hochc.

TTluipjfp

Ua

Nfoc,

~\

Oiapmaio

comapba

lap-

jualann ppi pe, Decc nlmp in ^h 01 ^- Conainj; Ua beiccDo ecc. ^'^apdcrpaicc Ua Cacail, corhapba
leijinn, abb Cfnannpa,
Da ^ca la Laijmb. ^lollacpuirhrip ppaoic
Caoirh^in, Do mapbab n^l 10

laice Uuama Da

i

i

mac Scolaije, comapba beapai^ Cluana Coippri, Ua bdndin, comapba Cponam Ruip Cpe, TTlac TTlapap Ua Reabacctm, comapba TTlocuDa, ^lolla
aDU1 ^ ^' Opaooa, aipcmneach Cunja, Ceinneirnj
Chiapcinrt mac 5'^

Ua

Cluana mic Noip, ^lolla an coimbeb,
mac TTlic Cuinn, canaipi abbaiD Cluana mic Noip, ppi pe, pingapc, anmchapa CopcumDpuao, Decc. Cenneicnj, mac QoDa mic Oumnpleibe, pf
UlaD, no mapbhaDh. pip TTlaije hire, im Domnall Ua n^oipmleajhaiD, Do
a ruinm
jabdil cije pop phaoldn Ua Duiboapa pop ajfpna pfp TTlanac,
Con^ail, aipcmneach Lip aoiDheab

-]

-j

leo co nopuinj Do maicib

phfpmanach ma

pappaD.

TTlaibm

Qra phipbiab

mapcpluaj Concobaip mac meic Loclainn pop mapcpluaj Uijfpnctm

pia

Ui Ruaipc,
Sicpiucc

i

Ua

Ua

Ciappba, cijfpna Caipppe,-] CacalUa Ra^aillij,
TTlaoilbpijoe, mac Qoba Ui Ouboa, cijfpna Ua nQrhaljaba,
ccopcaip

-|

amaille ppiu a nDiojail em j phdrrpaicc. Cpeachpluaijfb la
pochaibe
Concobap mac meic Lochlamn, cifpna Cheneoil Gojain, i la Odl nQpaibe,
oile

hQip^iallaib TTlaij Coba, co ccujpar gialla Ua nSachoach. UiajaiD
apibe co hQiprfp TTlibe, ~| co pfpaib bpeaj, "| po pajaibpioc Dpeam Dia
1 la

i

muinncip ann. Cpeachpluaijfb la Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip ilCai^mb,
co pop aipcc co mop, uaip po cimcill Laijen lairh ppi paipcce co pocr co

hQc

cliac.

dtp Don cploijfb ipin copcaip Ua J^abpa, ci^fpna Luijne, ~|
Sfrh mbliabna oo benam DO Cheallac, com-

pochaibe ele cen mo capom.
ra

fnis-an- Ghoill :

reigner,

now

\.

e.

the Island of the Fo-

Inchagoill, or Inchaguile, an island

"

Ua

Lough Corrib, in the county of Galway,
situated nearly midway between Oughterard
See
and Cong, and belonging to Cong parish

or O'.

O'Flaherty's Chorographical Description of West

p

in

Connavght, p. 24

;

and Petrie's Round Towers

of Ireland, pp. 161, 162.

Now

Goirmleaghaidh

O'Gormley, and

more generally Gormley, without the
"

Cathal

Ua

RaghaiUigh

prefix

Ua

This name would

now be

anglicised Cahill or Charles O'Reilly.
Aedh Ua Dubhda, lord ofUi-Amhalghadha

anglice
1

Hugh O'Dowda,

:

lord of Tirawley.

1n revenge of Patrick's protection

The Four
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with them.

assumed

maid

Ua

his

1029

Murchadh Ua Maelseachlainn was deposed, and Domhnall, his son,
Domhnall was deposed at the end of a month, and Diarplace.

Maeleachlainn assumed his place.

The Age

Muirgheas O'Nioc, successor of larlath of
m
Conaing Ua BegTuaim-da-ghualann for a time, died on Inis-an-Ghoill
Gillaphadraig Ua Cathail, successor of
leighinn, Abbot of Ceanannus, died.
Caemhghin, was killed at Gleann-da-locha, by the Leinstermen. Gillacruimhof Christ, 1128.

.

Scolaighe, successor of Bearach of Cluain-coirpthe Ua Banain,
successor of Cronan of Eos-Cre ; Mac-Maras Ua Reabhachain, successor of
thirfraeich

Mac

Mochuda

Gillachiarain, son of Gilladubh

;

;

Ua Draeda,

airchinneach of

Cunga

Ua

;

Conghail, airchinneach of Lis-aeidheadh at Cluain-mic-Nois
Ceinneidigh
Gilla-an-choimhdheadh, son of Mac Cuinn, Tanist-abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois for
;

and Fingart, anmchara of Corcumdhruadh, died. Ceinneidigh, son of
Aedh Mac Duinnsleibhe, King of Ulidia, was killed. The men of Magh-Itha,
a time

;

Goirmleaghaidh forcibly entered a house upon Faelan Ua
Duibhdara, lord of Feara-Manach and slew him and a party of the chiefs of
Feara-Manach along with him. The battle of Ath-Fhirdhiadh was gained by the
with Domhnall

Ua

11

,

;

cavalry of Conchobhar, the son of MacLochlainn, over the cavalry of Tighearnan
Ua Ruairc, where Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre Cathal Ua Raghailligh Sitriuc
;

;

Ua Maelbrighde

;

the son of

Aedh Ua Dubhda,

lord of

p

Ui-Amhalghadha

;

arid

many others along with them, were slain, in revenge of [the violation] Patrick's
protection*
plundering army was led by Conchobhar, the son of Mac Loch-

A

1

.

lainn, lord of Cinel-Eoghain

;

by the Dal-Araidhe, and the Airghialla, into Magh-

Cobha and they carried off the hostages of the Ui-Eathach. They proceeded
from thence to East Meath, and to the Feara-Breagh, and left some of their
;

into

A plundering army

was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair
Leinster, which he plundered far and wide, for he went round Leinster

people there.

On this expedition Ua Gadhra,
along by the sea, until he arrived at Ath-cliath.
r
him.
besides
lord of Luighne was slain, and many others
year's peace was

A

,

made byCeallach,

successor of Patrick, between the

Masters have, perhaps intentionally, omitted to
notice a sacrilegious attack made in this year
by Tighearnan O'Ruairc, upon the successor of
St. Patrick

See

it

supplied from the Annals

Connaughtmen and

the

men

of Ulster, pp. 1030, 1031, infrd.
'

Ua

Gadhra, lord of Luighne.

would now be written,
of Leyny.

This name

in English, O'Gara, lord

aNNdca Rio^hachca eiReaww.

1030

[1129.

TTlurhan.
Uaillcm, m^fn TTliipapba pdccpaicc ecip Connaccaib pfpaib
OorhUi
chaib Ui TTlhaoileaclainn, bfn UoippDealbaij;
Chonchobaip, oecc.
1C Uallachain, caoipeach muinnrtipe Cionaic,
nall mac an ^niM^F 11111 mic
DO mapbab oUa TTlaoaDain. TTloip cpeac la Connaccaib
ppeapnmaij,
-|

^

i

-|

po oipccpfo an

mac

n'p,-|

TTlic Sfndin, 1

Cheneil

Lujrhab.l Do pocaccap Don, pochaibe bibpium la Cocall,

n6ojam

ta pfpaib pfpnmaije. TTlagnup mac TTlic Loclainn, cijfpna
an cuaipceipc, DO mapbab la Cenel cConaill,-] la Cenel
-\

TTloein.

Goip Cpfopc, mile ceo pice a naoi. TRaolbpigDe Ua plannam, ancoipe
a Ceallaij uapal pagapc Oeapmaije Cholaim
Lipp moip, 5'^ aco ^ ma1T1 ^
Ua Oiapmaoa, comapba CpoChille, Iliac TTIuipjCpa pfp leijinn pfpna,
ndm Ruip Cpe, 065. 'Ceac Choluim Cille cCill mic Nenain Do jabail DUa
-|

i

Uaipcepc pop Ctob macCarbaipp Uf Oomnaill,") a lopccaD paip. Caemcluoh
nionao Conchobaip.
TTlajnup Din,
TTlajnup
cijfpna la Cenel nGojain
DO mapbab pia ccionn pciice DO Chenel cConaill i oUa 5 a T m ^ eaDai 5 D0
.1.

i

"1

Cenel TTloein, Concobap DO pfojaD oopiDipi. TTlarjamain, mac TTluipcfpTTluipcaij Ui bhpiain, Decc. plann Ua Ceallaij, njfpna peap mbpej,
cfpcach Ua Concubaip, piojDarhna Ua ppailje, DO mapbab DO pfpaib pfpn~]

-|

maije. Niall Ua Cpiocain, cijfpna Ua piacpach Qpoa ppara, DO rhapbab
la hUib CenneiDij. ^lollacpiopc hUa hUiopin, coipeac Cenel peapabai j,
DO lopccab cnj a alcpann i rUfp TTlanach meabail. Caiplen Ctca Luain
i

i

Mac

Now Mac

Uallachan

Cuolahan, -without

the

Customs ofHy-Many,
p.

1

88.

The Annals

Ma

p. 41,

Cuolaghan, and
See Tribes and

and from

p.

183 to

of Ulster record the follow-

ing events under this year :
" A. D. 1128. Bisextus et Embolismaticus annus.

The men

of

Moyyth

tooke house upon the

king of Fermannagh, Fylan O'Duvdara, and he
was slaine by them, and a nomber of the good
of Fermannagh.
Gilpatrick mac Tothal,
Coarb of Coemgen, killed by the O'Mureais, in
the midest of Glindalogh. An overthrow by

men

the horsemen of Conor

Mac Loghlin on

the

horsemen of Tiernan O'Eoirk, where fell O'Ciarray, king of Carbry, and Cathel O'Eogelly,
and Sitrick O'Moelbride, and

Hugh O'Duuday,

king of 0-Namalga, et alii multi.
Murges
O'Nick, Airchinnech of Tomdagualann, died at
most filthy act, that deserved the
Inis-Gall.

A

curse of all Ireland, both spiritual and temporal!,
that the like was never seene in Ireland, com-

mitted by Tiernan O'Roirk and the O-Briuins.
The Coarb of Patrick, with his company, was
robbed, and some of them killed, and one of his
owne clergie among them. The hurt that came
" that there is noe
of this evill act" [is]
saufty"
" in Ireland from thenceforth untill this
[to be]

deed be revenged by God and man. This
dishonor given to the Coarb of Patrick is all
one and to dishonor God" [recte, Christ, or the
" for God"
Lord],
[recte, the Lord, or Christ],
'
" himself said in the
Gospell
qui vos spernit

evill

:
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of Munster.

Tailltin,

Toirdhealbhach

Ua

daughter of Murchadh

Ua

1031

Maeleachlainn, and wife of

Domhnall, son of Gillafinn, son of Mac
Uallachain chief of Muinntir-Chinaith, was slain by Ua Madadhain.
great
predatory excursion was committed by the Connaughtmen in Fearnmhagh, and
Conchobhair, died.

A

8

,

they plundered the country and [the monastery of] Lughmhadh and numbers
of them were slain by Cochall, son of Mac Seanain, and the men of
Fearnmhagh.
;

Maghnus, the son of Mac Lochlainn, lord of Cinel-Eoghain and of the North,
was slain by the Cinel-Conaill and the Cinel-Moein.

The Age

of Christ, 1129.

MaelbrighdeUaFlannain, anchorite of Lis-mor;
Gillacolmain Ua Ceallaigh, noble priest of Dearmhach-Choluim-Chille
Mac
Muirgheasa, lector of Fearna and Ua Diarmada, successor of Cronan of Ros;

;

The house

of Colum-Cille at Cill-mic-Nenain* was [forcibly] taken,
Tairchert, from Aedh, son of Cathbharr Ua Domhnaill, and it was

Cre, died.

by Ua
burned over him.

A change

of lords by the Cinel-Eoghain, namely, Maghnus
but Maghnus was slain, before the expiration of
in the place of Conchobhar
three months, by the Cinel-Conaill, O'Goirmleadhaigh, and the Cinel-Moein
;

;

and Conchobhar was again set up as king. Mathghamhain, son of MuirchearFlann Ua Ceallaigh, lord of the men of Breagha, and
tach Ua Briain, died.

Ua Conchobhair, royal heir of Ui-Failghe, were killed by the
of Fearnmhagh.
Niall Ua Crichain, lord of Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-sratha,
was killed by the Ui-Cenneidigh u
Gillachrist Ua hUidhrin, chief of CinelMuircheartach

men

.

Fearadhaigh, was burned by treachery, in the house of his fosterage, in Tirme

spernit, et qui

me

spernit spernit

eum qui me

misit.'

An army by Tirlagh O'Conor

ster, to

Wicklo"

[recte,

Loch Carman,

into Leini.

e.

Wex-

" from thence about
Leinster to Dublin,
ford],
and praied many that way, and from Dublin to
his house.

O'Roirk.

The defame of that is to Tiernan
An army by Mauus and the men of

and brought great booties,
Fernmoy
with
I-Briuin
and many others, overTiernan,
to Tirbriuin,

tooke them at Ardy, where they gave battle,
and Tiernan and his I-Briuin were put to flight,
and three or four hundred of them were, as a
beginning, killed through Patrick.

An army by

Connor O'Loghlin, and Tirone, and Dalaray, and
Airgiall, into Macova, and they brought hostages

from I-Egha. They tourned then upon theire
hand to Firbrea, and left some of their men

left

there,

and comitted wickednes before God and

the burninge of Trim, with the
and
churches,
many martirized in it Non imDei
vel hominum retro ambvlaverunt.
petrata pace

man,

viz.,

:

Peace for a yeare and a halfe made by the Coarb
of Patricke, between Connaght and Mounster."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
l

Cill-mic-Nenain

: i. e.

church of the son of

Nenan, now Kilmacrenan,

in

the county of

Donegal.

"The Ui-Cenneidigh : i. e. the inhabitants of
the territory now the barony of Tirkennedy,
in the county of Fermanagh.
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DO benam,-] an opoiceac DO cojbail la Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaiji parhpab na bliabna po .1. parhpab an capca. Glcoip in oaimliaj; moip hi cCluain
mic N6ip DO popcpiugab,
peoio DO Bpeir eipce
Cappacan cempail Soli

.1.

~]

man cuccab

6 TTlhaoileaclainn

mac Oomnaill,

na cpf peoicc cug Uoippbenlbaic

1

Ua

Oonnchaba mic

Cutn'n

Concobaip

.1.

bleibe aipccicc,

plomri,

copan

~\

copn 50 nop, -) copn hUi TCiaoa, pij Qpao, ~\
aipccio co cqioip 6ip caipip,
caileac aipccio co ppopneimh 6ip paip cona cfpc 6 injein Ruaiopi Ui Conco)

baip, i copan aipccio Cellaij, comapba parrpaicc. Ciapan Dan 6 plaice
Dia ppoillpiuccab lapam.
Ceallach, comapba phacpaicc, mac 01 je,
aip~\

^aoibil laoic,
oeppuj mpcaip Goppa, aemcfnn po piapaijpioc ^oill,
aopa 5060 jpaib apcfna, mp
clepi j 6peann, mp noiponeab eppcop, pacapc,
-]

]

~]

ccoippeccab ceampall,
nfpail piajla

)

-\

peiljfb niomba, lap cciobnacal peD

poibep ap cac enp cuair,

maome,

-|

lap

ecclaip, lap mbfchaio aoincij,

"|

epnaijrij, celeabapcab, oipppeanDaib, lap nonjab"] lap nairpije coccaibe, po
paib a ppipac DO cum nirhe in QJID paccpaicc ipm TTlurhain an ceo la odppil
*

Now Fermanagh.
The altar of the great church of Cluain-micNois.
This passage is given in Connell Ma-

machanus, occidentalis Europe Primas, vir illibatse castimoniaj,
et unicus cujus arbitrio

geoghegan's translation of the Annals of Clon-

Hibernia; erant content! ; post multos ordinatos

maciioise, as follows

Episcopos, Prsesby teros, et diversorum

Tir-Manach

*

" A. D.

1 1

29.

was robbed

:

The great

this year,

alter at

Clonvicknose

and many Jewells

sacri-

Hiberni

et exterss

;

vitam in

cupp of Donnogh mac Flyn; the three Jewells

missarum celebratione

King Terlagh gave

to that church, viz., a

silver, a guilt Crosse, and another
a
silver chalice, marked with the stamp
Jewell;

cupp of

of the daughter of Eowrie O'Connor; and a
silver, which Ceallagh, primatt of Ardbestowed
on the church. The clergy of
mach,
Clone made incessant prayers to God and St.

cupp of

Keyran to be a meane
party that tooke
'

Ceallach

Colgan

away the

said Jewells."

This passage

as follows

"A. D. 1129.

for the revelation of the

is

translated

S. Celsus Archiepiscopus

eleemosynas, et pias elargitiones ; post regulas
morum Clero et pacis populo prsescriptas ; post
jejuniis, orationibus, pradicationibus,

tatis officiis

by

Extremes Unctionis prsemunitus, anno setatis
quinquagesimo, in Momonia, locoque ArdPatruic dicto spiritum coelo reddidit, primo die
et

SU83

Aprilis.

Cujus vero corpus

quenti ductum est

feria

Lismorum

S.

quarta se-

Mochudce

sepeliendum, juxta ipsius testamentum
feria quinta sequenti,

pellato, honorifice

locum
Ard-

et id generis variis pie-

transactam ; sacramentis Poenitentia;

canticis in Sanctuario

:

graduum

post multas Basilicas, Ecclesias, et
Csemeteria consecrata ; post multas et magnas
Clericos

legiously taken from thence, viz., Kearnaghan
of Sollomon's Temple, which King Moyleseaghlyn bequeathed to that church ; the standing

that

Clerus et populus

gentes,

in sede

rius tntruditur)

cum

:

ibi

ibique

psalmis, hymnis, et

Episcoporum vulgo ap-

sepultum

Ardmachano

est.

In ejus vero

sufficitur

(yd veMurchertachus, seu Mauritius,
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bhach

.

Ua

The

castle of Ath-Luain
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and the bridge were erected by Toirdheal-

Conchobhair in the summer of

this year,

i.

e.

summer

the

of the

The altar of the great church of Cluain-mic-Nois was robbed, and
were
carried off from thence, namely, the carracan
jewels
[model] of Solomon's
which
had
been
son
of Domhnall the
Temple,
presented by Maelseachlainn,
Cudin [Catinum] of Donnchadh, son of Flann and the three jewels which
Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair had presented, i. e. a silver goblet, a silver
x

drought.

;

;

cup with a gold cross over it, and a drinking-horn with gold the drinkinghorn of Ua Riada, King of Aradh a silver chalice, with a burnishing of
gold
;

;

upon

it,

the silver cup of Ceallach, successor of Patrick.

were

Ua Conchobhair and
But Ciaran, from whom they

with an engraving by the daughter of Ruaidhri

stolen, afterwards revealed

them.

;

Ceallach 5 successor of Patrick, a son
of purity, and Archbishop of the west of Europe, the
only head whom the
and
Irish
of
both
and
after having
Ireland,
foreigners
laity
clergy, obeyed
ordained bishops, priests, and persons of every degree after having consecrated
',

;

;

many churches and

having bestowed jewels and wealth after
having established rules and good morals among all, both laity and clergy
cemeteries

;

after

;

;

after

having spent a

life

of fasting, prayer, and mass-celebration

and good penance, resigned his

spirit to

heaven, at Ard-Padraig, in Munster, on

Amalgadii filius." Trias Thaum., pp. 300, 301.
The Annals of Ulster record the following
events under this year:

spirit into the

O'Duvdirma
now Church

" Gillmochonna

bosom of

at Ardpatricke,
Aprill,

"A. D.I 129. Makmaras O'Eeboghan, Airchinnech of Lismore" [died].

;

after unction

angells and archangells,
in the Kal. of

in Mounster,

and in the 24th yeare of his
abbotship,

and in the 50th yeare of his age. His body was

by

Ulster," [on Inis Toiti,

caried the 3rd of Aprill to Lismore,
according to
his will, and was served"
[waked]'" with Salines,

Island, in

Lough Beg, near Toome

hymnes, and

killed

"

Bridge, county Londonderry
Kellagh,
ED.]
Coarb of Patrick, chief and Archbushop of the

west of Europe, and the only pleasinge" [to]
" Irish and
"
English" [recte, Galls or Danes], lay
"
and clergy, after grading" [i. e. ordaining] bu-

and

shop, priest,
degrees, and after conseof
churches
and churchyardes many,
crating
and bestowinge of Jewells and goods, and gevinge good rules and manners to all spirituall

day.

and buried

in the

bu-

Murtagh mac Donell chosen

in Patrick's

Coarbship in Non. April. The house of Columkill, at Killmicnenan, taken by O'Tarkert upon

Hugh mac

Cathbair O'Donell, and" [he was]
castle of Athlone made by

"burnt by him. The

all

and temporall, endinge a life in fastinge and
prayer, ointment and penance, he gave up his

canticles,

shop's buriall, in Prid. Non. April, the fifth

Tirlagh O'Conor.

Gilchrist

Mac

Kindred-Feragh, burnt in his

Uirin, chief of

fosterer's house,

in

Fermanagh, murtherously. Nell O'Krighan,
king of O-Fiachrach of Ardsraha, killed by the
Kennedyes."

6Q

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

QHNaca Rio^hachca
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eirceciNH.

[lisa

oia luain DO ponnpab ipm caeccacmab bliabain a aoipi. Rujab cpa a copp
Dia abnacal ipm cceoaom ap ccino 50 tiop mop TTlocuoa DO peip a ciomna
habnaicfb
buboem,
ppiocaipfb co ppalmaib, ~\ imnaib, -| cancicib, i po

po
co honopac i niolaib na neppcop Oia OapDaoin apnabapach. TTluipcfpcach,
mac Oomnaill, ooiponeab hf ccomapbup paccpaicc lappin.
Sopo Cholaim Chille cona ceamplaib,
Cloip Cpfopc, mile ceo rpiocha.
-|

Loclamn

1 mionoaib Do lopccaoh.

Cuaipne

rhapbab.

Ua

Ua

TTlaolpuanaib, pfojbamna Ula6, DO

Concobaip, cijfpna

Ua

ppailje, DO ecc.

5 10^ a

Cualann mac meic Dunjaile, cijfpna Ua mbpiuin Cualann, Do mapbab la
a bpairpib. Oiapmaicc Ua pollamain, caoipeac Cloinne hUaccac, "fooll-]

cluana (.i.^iollapdcpaicc) Ua hdipeaccaij, ollam lapraip TTlibe pilibecc,
SeoiD Cluana mic Noip Dpoillpiujab pop 5' ia ^ aiD Cuimnij mp na
Decc.
njoiD Do ^hiollacom^ain.
5 10 ^ acom 5 ain peippin DO cpochab nOunCluana
i

i

bhpiain la

pi 5

TTluman, lap na raipbfpc la Concobap

Ua m&piam.

Ro

pip

rpa an ^lollacorhgdin pom Copcac, Ciop mop.i popcldipje DO Dol cap muip.
In long
pajbab icnaD ni pajbab jaoic peolca, ~\ po jeibofp na lonsa ele
apceana. Oeicbip on ap no popcab Ciapan an luinj ccpiallab pom ceacc
i

i

caipip, i DO pabporh ina coibpenaib ppf

bap co naicfb Ciapan co na bacaill ac

popccab^aca linnje ma ccpiallab. Ro mopab cpa ainm Oe i Ciapdin De pin.
SloijfblahUa Laclamn Concobap, mac Oomnaill, la cuaipcepc Gpeann
mo Ullcaib. Rocionoilpecc UlaiDDocabaipc caca Doib. O po compoiccpij
cac Dia poile Dib pecap lomaipfcc ammfn fcoppa. Ro meabaib pop Ullcaib
.1.

-]

pobeoib,"] po lab

a nap im

Gob Ua

pdccpaic mac Seappaij, cijfpna

Oal nQpaibe, im ^lollaOhdl mbuinne, im Oubpailbe mac Ctpcdin,
Loingpij cijfpna

He was the son of Muircheartach,
Cuaifne
son of Conghalach, son of Donnsleibhe, son of
1

Brogarbhan, chief of Ui-Failghe, who was slain
at the battle of Clontarf, A. D. 1014.

*Diarmaid Ua Follamhain, c. "A. D. 1130.
Dermott O'Fallawyn, chieftaine of Klynodagh,

and Gall-Clwana, otherwise named Gillepatrick,
chief poet of West Meath, died."
Ann. Clon.
b

The jewels of Cluain-mk-Nois, This passage
given in the Annals of Clonmacnoise as follows
is

:

"A. D.

1130.

The

Jewells that were stollen

from out

the church of Clonvicknose were

found with one Gillecowgan, a Dane of LimThe said Gillecowgan was apprehended
brick.

by Connor O'Bryen, and by him delivered over
to the family of Clonvicknose, who, at the time

of his arraignment, confessed openly that he

and Waterford, expecting
goe over seas with the said Jewells;
the other passengers and shipps passed with

was
for
all

at Cork, Lismore,

wind

to

good gales of wynde out of the said townes, save
only Gillecowgan, who said as soone as he wou'd
enter a shipp-board any shipp he saw St. Key-
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day of April, on Monday precisely, in the fiftieth year of his age. His
body was conveyed for interment, on the Wednesday following, to Lis-morMochuda, in accordance with his own will it was waked with psalms, hymns,
and canticles, and interred with honour in the tomb of the bishops, on the
the

first

;

Muircheartach, son of Domhnall, was appointed to the
successorship of Patrick afterwards.
The Age of Christ, 1130. Sord-Choluim-Chille, with its churches and

Thursday following.

relics,

LochlainnTJa Maelruanaidh, royal heir of Ulidia, was

was burned.

killed.

Ua

Gillacualann, grandson of
Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, died.
Diarmaid
Dunghaile, lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualann, was killed by his brethren.
a
and
i.
e.
chief
of
Follamhain
Clann-Uadach
Ua
Goll-Cluana,
Gillaphadraig

Cuaifne"

;

,

ollamh of West Meath in poetry, died. The jewels of Cluainb
mic-Nois were revealed against the foreigners of Luimneach, they having been

Ua hAireachtaigh,

by Gillacomhgain. Gillacomhgain himself was hanged at the fort of CluainBhriain", by the King of Munster, he having been delivered up by Conchobhar

stolen

Ua

This Gillacomhgain sought Corcach, Lis-mor, and Port-Lairge, to
proceed over sea but no ship into which he entered found a wind to sail,
This was no wonder,
while all the other ships did [get favourable wind].
Briain.

;

indeed, for Ciaran used to stop every ship in which he attempted to escape
and he said in his confessions at his death, that he used to see Ciaran, with his
;

crozier, stopping every ship into

was magnified by

this.

An army

Ulidians assembled to give them battle.
was fought between them.

Ulidians were finally defeated and
GillaLoingsigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe

back again untill he was so taken. This much
he confessed at the time of the putting of him
said family."

Cluain-Bhriain

Lawn

or

Ciaran

The

d

ran, with his staff, or Bachall, return the ship

by the

God and

Ua Lochlainn into Ulidia. The
When they approached each other, a

slaughtered, together with Aedh Ua
d
phadraig Mac Searraigh, lord of Dal-Buinne

c

of

was led by

fierce battle

to death

The name

which he went.

:

i.

e.

Meadow, now

the Fort of Brian's
anglice Cloonbrien, a

townland in the parish of Athlacca, near Bruff,
See the Ordnance
in the county of Limerick

;

;

Dubhrailbhe

Dal-Buinne :

6

e.

Artain

;

and

the race of Buinne, son of

Fergus Mac Roich, King of Ulster. This was
the name of a deanery in Colgan's time. It
embraced a tract of country lying on either side
of the Eiver Lagan, from Spencer's Bridge, near
Moira, in the county of Down, to Drum Bridge,
near Belfast.
See Colgan's Trias Th., pp. 182,

183; and Reeves's

Down and

Survey of that county, sheet 39.

i.

Mac

Q2

Connor,

Ecclesiastical Antiquities
$c.,

pp. 44, 233.

of

QHwata rcioshachca eiReaNN.
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co nopoing oile cen mo car pom, inopic an cip co haipcfp na hdpDa ecip
cuaic i all, cucpac mile DO bpaic,-] ilmfle DO buaib, DeacaiB. Teccaic
maice Ula6 imo ccijjfpnaoaibh lap pin co hQpD TTlaca ccombail Chonco-]

-\

~\

i

comh hughe, -| co ppapccaibpioc 51 alia laip.
baip co nofpnpacc pich,
co piachc co UopaiD, -\ po aipcc
Coingiup la /Coippbealbach Ua cConcobap
-\

Lomgiup

l?op nguill.
-|

i

nOfpmumain,

Cacpaoineao pia Cijfpnan

Imp moip.

Sleib

eile Dan, leip

^uaipe pop pfpaib

piUCmpac,-]

TTlfoe, 011

Qmlaoib, mac

Delbdin, cijfpna

t>r^51 D r on 5

i

ccopcaip

TTlic Sfnain,

Ua

Laojaipe,

'^ e

na<^ a'pimcip.

mac

Ua

po aipcc Oaipbpi uile,
pia nUib bpiuin
TCuaipc
-j

i

)

OiapmaiccUa

OenjupUa

cijfpna ^ailfng,-]

TTlic

TTlaoilfchlainn,

Caoin-

^lollapulapcaij, cijfpna Deipceipc

mop ap na

TTleap

huilib cpanoaib ecip

cnoa, Deapcnoib, i ublaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo cpiocha a haon.

Ua

pojlaba, aipDhlnopeaccaij, comapba Comjaill, Decc
eppcop Caipil, 1 TTluipcfpcach
Tllaca an cpeap la oOccobep.
Oubcoblaij, injfn RuaiDpi na Soibe
TTlaoilfopa

Ua

nGpo

i

buibe Ui Choncobaip bfn cijfpna Cuijne 065.
bealbac Ua Concobaip, -| la coijeab Connacc

Ui Conaill^abpa.

SluaijeaD la

Concobap Ua

Cpeachpluaijfo la UoippTTlumain, 50 po aipccpec
mbpiain,i la pfpaib TTluman
i

po jabpar a ngialla.

Loccap mppin TTli6e, po aipspfc imp
Loca Serhoij&e. Compaicic a mapcpluaj, mapcpluaj Connacc. Spaoincopcaip mac Conconnacc Ui Concobaip Don
cfp pop mapcpluaj Connacc,
ollam Connacc. Sloijfo la Concobap
cup pin, i an pfpoana Ua Capcai

i

Caijmb,

1

i

~\

~\

-\

.1.

Ard :

c

e.

i.

Ard-Uladh, now the Ards, in

city of Cork, otherwise called Oilean-mor-Arda-

the east of the county of Down.
1
Torach : i. e. Tory Island, off the north coast

Neimhidh.

of the county of Donegal.
e Ros-Guill.
This name

the barony of Clankee, county of Cavan.
note % under A. M. 2859, p. 11, suprd.

is

still

preserved,
applied to the north-western portion of
the parish of Mevagh, barony of Kilmacrenan,

and

is

and county of Donegal

See note

y
,

under A. D.

Irish

name

This

the ancient and present
of the Island of Valencia, in the ba-

Dairbri,

is

rony of Iveragh, and county of Kerry.

See

e
Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 47, note .
Inis-mor.
Now the Great Island, near the
1

Sliabh-Guaire

The Annals

A mountainous

"A. D.

1

district in

See

of Ulster record the following

events under this year

many

718, p. 317, supra.
h

k

:

130. Swordes, with the church, and

reliques, burnt.

Cuaifne O'Connor, king

Awley mac Senan, king
ofGaileng; Eneas O'Kinelvan, king of Loeguire,
of Offaly, mortuus

est.

and a number of his good men killed by the men
A battle betweene
of Brefny, at Slewgoary.
Scottsinen and the

men of Moreb, where 4000

of
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many others besides them and they plundered the country as far as the east
e
of Ard both lay and ecclesiastical property, and they carried off a thousand
The chief men of Ulidia, with
prisoners, and many thousand cows and horses.
:

,

Ard-Macha, to meet Conch obhar and they
made peace, and took mutual oaths, and they left hostages with him. Toirf
dhealbhach Ua Conchobhair proceeded with a fleet as far as Torach and

came

their lords, afterwards

to

;

,

8
He brought another fleet to Desmond, and plundered
plundered Ros-Guill
k
1
h
battle was gained at Sliabh-Guaire by Tighearall Dairbhri and Inis-mor
nan Ua Ruairc and the Ui-Briuin, over the men of Meath, wherein were slain
.

.

Diarmaid

Ua

A

Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair

;

Amhlaeibh, son of

Mac

Sea-

Oenghus Ua Caindealbhain, lord of Ui-Laeghaire the
son of Mac Gillaf hulartaigh, lord of South Breagha, and others not enumerated.

nain, lord of Gaileanga

Great

fruit

upon

The Age

;

;

all trees,

both nuts,

acorns, and

apples.

Ua Foghladha Archbishop
1

Maelisa

of Christ, 1131.

,

of Caiseal,

Ua

hlnnreachtaigh, successor of Comhghall, died
at Ard-Macha on the third day of October.
Dubhchobhlaigh, daughter of
[died]

;

and Muircheartach

A

Ruaidhri na Soighe Buidhe Ua Conchobhair, lady of Luighne, died.
plunand
the
of
the
was
led
Toirdhealbhach
Ua
Conchobhair,
people
by
dering army
province of Connaught, into Munster

An
ster,

army was

led

and took

its

and they plundered Ui-Conaill-Gabhra.
Briain and the men of Munster into Lein;

by Conchobhar Ua
They afterwards proceeded
hostages.

into Meath,

and plun-

m

Their cavalry engaged the cavalry of
Connaught. The cavalry of Connaught were defeated, and the son of Cuchonnacht Ua Conchobhair, and Feardana Ua Carthaigh, chief poet of Connaught,
dered the island of Loch-Semhdighdhe

fell in

the engagement.

An

army was

.

led

by Conchobhair, son of Domhnall

of Moreb, with their king, were slayne.
son
to Lulaye's daughter, killed 1000
Eneas,
" An
Scotts in a retyre" [i. e. retreat].
army

brought one thousand captives and many thousands of chatties and horses. The nobilitie of

by Connor O'Loghlin, and the North of Ireland,
into Ulster, and Ulster" [i. e. the Ulidians.-Ec.]

Ardmaghe,

"did gather to give them battle. Ulster putt
to flight, and their slaughter had about Hugh
O'Loingsy, king of Dalaray, and Gilpatricke

of all fruite this yeare."

the

men

O'Serry, king of Dal-Buinne, and Duvrailve
Mac Cairtin, and a nomber more ; they praied
the country both spirituall and temporal!, and

Ulster afterwards, about their kinge, went to
to

meete Connor, and made peace

and tranquilitye, and

left pledges.

Greate store

Cod. Clar., torn. 49.

Now always anglicised
Foghladha
without
the
prefix Ua or O'.
Foley,
m Loch
Now Lough Sewdy, in
Semhdighdhe
'

Ua

the barony of Rathconrath, county of Westmeath.

.
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mac Oomnaill Ui

Loclainn,

-\

[1131.

la cuaipcepr nGpeann,-] la hUlroib hi cCon-

Do bepcpac Connaccaij amup pop DepeaD an rpluai
ppail na
Conn Ua TTlaolSfjaip (.1. Coipppliab), pfprap DeabaiD earoppa,-] copcaip
Ua baoijill, pochaibe oile ipm mai jin pin. dpa
an
aoice,

noccaib,

i

-)

-]

^apbanach

i

-\

DO jniacc pfch mbliaDna. Cpeach
ap na bapac 05 Coc Ce,
la pfpaib bpeipne Dap eipi an cpluaj hi pin hi
la Cijfpnan Ua Ruaipc,
Oc lompuD imoppo DUlaiD, q Do DeipcCuail^ne,-] po aipccpfr Ui TTlheie.
i
Conadle ppip an
cepc dipjiall Dap Qu Cuain Dia ccig compaiar TTlaij
ccopcaip Ra jnall Ua hGochaDa, pi
pfprap lomaipeacc fcoppa
ccpec,
Oormplebe
UlaD, 1 CumiDe Ua Cpiocdin, cijfpna pfpnmaije co na mac,
aoi comDailic

-|

-\

i

-|

)

Ua

Ua

TTleic,

-]
hlnnpeaccaij, cijfpna
mic
TTlicCapcaij.i
DinDpeaolctCopbrnac

pochaiDe ele beop.

UuaDmurha

IdConcobapUa mbpiain.

TTlaiDm

la TTlupchaD Ua TTIaoileaclainn, pop Shiol Rondin aipm ccopcpaccap lie.
Concobap Ua bpiain Do rpomjum la a piop gpaba pem gup bo hocaplije
i

Concobap Ua Lonjapcain ainm an
po ceDoip mo. Oomnall Ua puipcc, cijfpna

baip DO.

ci

Ua

pop jon, i po mapbab piDe
popcco, Do ruicim la Sfol

maolpfclainn, mac TTluipcfpcaij; Ui TTlhaoilfchCluain Gpaipo Dapccain Do Chaipppib,
lainn, Do mapbaD la pfpaib Ceall.
Ueanba po Di. Qp pfp cCfcba DO cup Do TTlhupchaD Ua TTlaoi-) Dpfpaib

nQnmcha&a

leachlamn
n

ccbarab.

hi

ipin iona& in

Now

po pannpac bu Cluana GpaipD.

TTlaiDm Chaille

Boyle, on the confines of the counties of Eos-

of the county of Galway, on the confines of
Thomond ; but the name is now obsolete. The

common and

Annals of Ulster and the Annals of Clonmacnoise

Coirrshliabh

the Curlieu

hills,

near

Sligo.

This name was anciently

O* Madgaeiihe.
anglicised

O'Mulgeehy; but

translated

Wynne, because

it is

now

zjaeice,

usually
the latter

" of the wind."
part of the compound, denotes

Ua Baeighill. Now O'Boyle, and sometimes
Boyle, without the prefix Ua or Q*.
q Loch-Ce.
Now Lough Key, near the town
p

Eoscommon.

See

the Ui-Meith-mara,

now

of Boyle, in the county of

note under A. M. 3581.
'

Ui-Meith

Omeath, a
of Louth.
s

:

i.

e.

district in the

record the following events under this year :
"A. D. 1131. An army by Tirlagh O'Connor

and Connaght, into Mounster, and he spoyled
I-Conell-Gaura. An army by Connor O'Bryan,
and the men of Mounster, into Leinster, and
they tooke their pledges, and then into Meath,

and spoyled the Hand of Logh Seudy, and their
horsemen and the horsemen of Connaght fought,
and the horsemen of Connaght were defeated.

north of the county

Caitt-Cobhthaigh: i.e. Coffey's Wood. This
was the name of a woody district in the south

Maelisa O'Foglada, Episcopus Cassill, in senecAnn. Ult., Cod. Clarend.,
twte bona quievit."
torn. 49.

"A. D.

1131.

Connor O'Bryen arrived in

Meath, seeking to gett through Athlone to gett
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Ua Lochlainn, by

the people of the north of Ireland, and the Ulidians, into

and the Connaughtmen made an attack upon the rear of the army,
the vicinity of Seaghais (i. e. Coirrshliabh"), and a battle was fought between

Connaught
in

1039

them

;

and Conn

;

Ua

Maelgaeithe

of others, were there slain.

,

Garbhanach

Ua

p

Baeighill

and a number

,

met, however, on the following day, at LochIn the absence of this army a predatory excur-

They

Ce and made a year's peace.
sion was made by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, and the men of Breifne, into Cuailgne
and they plundered Ui-Meith r
The Ulidians and the South Airghialla, however, returned homewards across Ath-Luain, and fell in with the depredators
q

,

;

.

in Magh-Conaille,

where a

battle

was fought between them,

in

which Raghnall

hEochadha, King of Ulidia Cumidhe Ua Crichain, lord of Fearnmhagh,
Donnsleibhe Ua hlnnreachtaigh, lord of Ui-Meith and many
others besides them, were slain.
Thomond was plundered by Cormac, the son

Ua

;

with his son

;

;

A

battle was gained by MurCarthaigh, and Conchobhar Ua Briain.
chadh Ua Maeleachlainn over the Sil-Ronain, in which many were slain. Con-

of

Mac

chobhar

Ua

Briain was severely

wounded by

his

own

servant of trust, so that

Conchobhar Ua Longargain was the name
of the person who wounded him, and he was immediately killed in revenge of
it.
Domhnall Ua Fuirg, lord of Ui-Furgo, fell by the Sil-Anmchadha in a conhe was lying in

his death-sickness.

Maelseachlainn, son of Muircheartach

flict.

Ua

Maeleachlainn, was killed by

Cluain-Iraird was twice plundered by the Cairbri and the
of Teathbha.
slaughter was made of the men of Teathbha, by Mur-

the Feara-Ceall.

men

A

chadh

Ua

Maeleachlainn, at the place where they divided the cows of Cluainbattle of Caill-Cobhthaigh" was gained over the Sil-Muireadhaigh

The

Iraird.

hostages there, after he had

the hostages of

Lynster. Tyernan O'Royrck gave an overthrow
to these of Uriell, where Gillaryavagh O'Hoghea,

king of Ulster, and O'Krichan, prince of Fearothers, were slain,
noye, and his son, with

many
Thomond was preyed by the two kings of both
the Munsters," [viz.] "by Cormack Mac Carrhie
and Connor O'Brien. Moyleseaghlyn mac Murtagh

O'Melaughlyn was

A

Ferkell.

Athlone

"by

;

by those of

thunderbolt burnt the castle of

and the

casual

killed

'fire.

castle of

Donleo" [was burnt]

The O'Briens

of

Thomond

banished the Macartys out of Munster into Lynster, and tooke to themselves the possession and

government of Munster. Donnogh O'Moylloye,
King of Farkall, was killed in captivity by Mur-

Mortagh O'Molloye, that
succeeded as king of Farkall, was burnt by the
family of Muntyr Lwanym, in the church of

ragh O'Melaghlyn.

Rahin.

Mac Randolph Mac

Montyr-Eolus,

was

Moriey, cheif of

treacherously

killed

by

Tyernan O'Royrck. Cowchonnoght O'Dalie of
"
Meath, chief" [of Corca- Adain], and Archpoet
of Ireland, died."

Ann. Clon.
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Cobccnj pop Shiol

TTluipfohaijj pia

[1132.

nUaccap Connacc

lap na ccfcc pop

cpech ipm TTlumain, co ccapla cpia mfpaicne fcoppa co ppapcpac a ngabdla.
Pine ^all Do opgain Do Oorhnall mac ITlupcha&a Uf TTlaoilfchloinD.
Cloip Cpfopc, mile ceo cpiochac

Do.

TTlaolmaoDog

Ua

TTlopjaip Do

gcomopbup paccpaic rpe impi&e cleipech nGpeann. TTlaolbpenamn
hGnpabdin, comopba bpenamn Cluana pfpca, Decc. TTTaolbpijoe mac

puiDe

Ua

a

i

Gpoa

Ooiljer, uapal paccapc

TTlaca,

-|

Dapa bbaDam caoccac a pacapDacca,

pinnpfp pacapD nGpeann, Decc ipm

ipm ocrmojaD bliabam a aoipi,-]
ipm 27 DO Qugupc. Uapeipje Ua Neaccain, cfnD celeb noe Cluana mic
a ppuir pfnoip Deg. Cucaille Ua Pino, aipcinoech Cille Colccan,
Noip,
-|

]

Sluaijfo la Concobap Ua Lochlaino co hQc phipbiaD, ~\ cdinicc
djfpnccn Ua Ruaipc ina reach, ~\ DopaD bpaigoe 66. TTlaolpeaclamn mac

Decc.

TTIupchaDa, cijfpnaUa cCemnpealai j, DO mapbaoh. Cpeach
TTlaonmaije la ConcoBap Ua mbpiain co pug bu iom6a laip. Caiplen bona
^cullme DO lopccaD i DO pcaoileaD Id loinsfp pfp Tnuman,"] dp mop DO

Diapmaoa TTlic

rabaipc pop lapcap Connacr im Ua UaiDg an cfghlaish,"] im paop clanoaib
iom6a oile. TTlac Qmhlaib Ui Lochlamn, cijfpna Copco TTloDpuab, DO rhapba6 lap an loinjCp cfona. Ctp mop pia bpTpaib TTluman pop Chonnaccaib
ccopcaip Concobap Ua plaicbeapcaij, cijfpna lapraip Connacc,-] Da
mac Carail Ui TTlujpoini pochaiDe oile. Oilen na beice pop Sionainn DO
lopccaD Id pfpaib TTluman,i piche DO oaoinibim caoipeach muincipe Cionaic

Du

i

Do cuicim ann.
Decc.

'

Oiapmaic TTlac Ginccen, caoipeach Cloinne Oiapmaoa,
na
Cpeach
pepoicce Id Uijfpndn Ua Ruaipc pop Dpeim opfpaib

Madmaedhog Ua Morgair:

O'Morgair.

man

For the history of

the reader

is

anglice
this

Malachy

remarkable

referred to his life

by

St.

Bernard, published by Messingham ; to Colgan's
Trias Thaum., p. 303 ; and Harris's edition of

Ware's Bishops, pp. 54-57"

Maelbrighde

Mac

Doilgen

Beatus Maelbrigidus, Dolgenii

" A. D.
filius,

1

132.

nobilis

preesbyter Ardmachanus, ac omnium prsesbyterorum totius Hibernise senior prsecipuus, sacer-

anno quinquagesimo secundo, et aetatis
octuagesimo, die 27 August! migravit ad Domi-

dotii

num."

Trias Thaum., p. 303.

w

Ua Neacfttain.

Now O'Naghtan,

and some-

times Naughton, and even Norton, without the
prefix

Ua

or O'.

*

i. e.
Colgan's church, now
Kilcolgan, in the barony of Dunkellin, and
See note under the year
county of Galway

Citt-Cholgain:

1600

;

and Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

The family

of O'Finn,

cut the prefix

Ua

now

or O',

p.

350.

anglice Finn, with-

is still

town of Galway, and near Cong,

extant in the
in the

county

of Mayo.
'

Bun-Gaillmhe :

Galway

i.

e.

the

Mouth

of the Eiver

See the years 1125, 1132, 1232.
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by the people of Upper Connaught, the former having come on a predatory
excursion into Munster and both parties having engaged through mistake, the
Sil-Muireadhaigh left their spoils behind. Fine-Gall was plundered by Domh;

nall,

son of

Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn.

The Age

Maelmaedhog Ua Morgair'

of Christ, 1132.

sat in- the succes-

Maelbrenainn
of Ireland.
sorship of Patrick, at the request of the clergy
Ua hAnradhain, successor of Brenainn of Cluain-fearta, died. Maelbrighde

Mac

of Ireland,
Doilgen", noble priest of Ard-Macha, and senior of the priests
died in the fifty-second year of his priesthood, and in the eightieth year of his
w
Uareirghe Ua Neachtain head of the Culdees of
age, on the 27th of August.
,

Cluain-mic-Nois, and

its

venerable senior, died.

CucailleUa Finn, airchinneach

An army was led by Conchobhar Ua Lochlainn to AthTighearnan Ua Ruairc came into his house, and gave him

of Cill-Colgainx died.
,

Fhirdiadh
hostages.

and

;

Maelseachlainn, son of Diarmaid

Mac Murchadha,

lord of Ui-Ceinn-

Maenmhagh was plundered by Conchobhar Ua Briain, who
The castle of Bun-Gaillmhe y was burned and democarried off many cows.
and a great slaughter was made of
lished by a fleet of the men of Munster
the people of West Connaught, together with Ua Taidhg an Teaghlaigh, and
many other noblemen. The son of Amhlaeibh Ua Lochlainn, lord of CorcaModhruadh, was slain by the same fleet. A great slaughter was made of the
Connaughtmen by the men of Munster, wherein Conchobhar Ua Flaithbhearsealaigh,

was

slain.

;

Connaught, the two sons of Cathal Ua Mughroin, and many
z
Oilen-na-Beithe in the Sinainn was burned by the men

taigh, lord of "West

others,

were

slain.

of Munster, and twenty persons, together with the chief of Muintir-Chinaith,
fell there.
Diarmaid Mac Eitigen", chief of Clann-Diarmada, died. The prey
of Feasogb by Tighearnan

'

Ua

Ruairc, against a party of the

Oilen-na-Beithe: i.e. Island of the Birch,

now

Illanaveha in the Shannon, belonging to the parish of Lusmagh, in the barony of Garrycastle

and King's County
1

Mac

Eitigen.

Ord. Map, sheet 29.
Gettigan, a family

Now Mac

extant in the counties of Londonderry and
Donegal. For the situation of Clann-Diarmada

men

of Teathbha

interpreted "the Prey of the
but
;"
nothing has been discovered to
it
was so called,
explain why

This

may be

Beard

All the copies of the Annals of Ulster known
from the end of the year

to exist are defective

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise

still

1131 to 1156.

see notes

record the following events under this 'year,
but they belong to the year 1 133

b

under A. D. 1087 and 1205.

The prey of Feasog

;

Cpeac

ria

:

Pear-oije.

GE

"A.

D. 1132.

Terlagh

O'Connor, King of

QNMaca Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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Ufcba,

i

Cpeach

[1133:

DO Chonnaccaib, co pdinicc lonjpopc Coippbealbaij; Uf Concobaip.
TTIuije Luipcc la peapaib bpeipne.

GoipCpiope, mile ceo cpiochac a cpf. lTluipf6achUa Oinbinnpi, aipcinDeach LujjhmaiDh, Conaing mac Ouiboaleiri popaipcinoeach Gpoa TTlacha,

Ua hGinnm

uapal rhaipcip Gpeann,

beppe cpcnbofch cfnnpa, -|
DO
Pop Cpe -| Lughrhaj
lopccab.
TTluipcfpcach,
a
piapujaD Do buaib, i
comapba phdccpaicc pop cuaipc Ufpe hGojain,
Deacaib, co ppapccaib bfnnachcam.
Concobap, mac TTlupchaDa Ui TTlhaoiTTIaolbpijoe

~[

Deipc lapcaip bfca, oecc.

-\

mapbaoh la OonnchaD Ulac ^lollamocolla
OonnchaD peippn DO mapbab la pfpaib TTliDe

Ifchlamn, piojDamna Cfmpac, Do

moj pio^Darhna

Laijfn,

hQob Ua hQeba a
Ian DO baoinib,

~\

.1.

-\

Lupca co na cfmpal
caipccfbaib Do lopccab pop pine n^all Don luchc ceona
ccionn mfp

j

noiojail Concobaip.

a noiojail meic Ulupchaba
Chonchobaip. TTloipcpeach la TTlupchab
Ua TTlaoileachlainD a nofoghail a rinc, co po aipcc pine 5 na ^?l aipreip
la Concobap Ua mbpiain
Laijean. Sluaijfo la Copbmac mac Capchaij,
cConnaccaib, co po mapbpac Caral mac Carail Uf Concobaip, pfojbamna
.1.

-\

i

^ 10 ^ a

Connacr,-]

na narii

Dun musbopn,-] Dun

pfe

gan

Cpeac

jialla.

la

Ua

ID op,

Sil TTlaoilepuam,-)

plomo, caipech
]

OonnchaD Ua Ceapbaill,

na ^. conup raippfcap
pine
Deabaib
rropcaip Rajnall

5

i

po pcail-

po moippfc mop Don
-j

ImpaiD lappin
cfp.
la pfpaib pfpnmaije hi

5 ^
O1

mac

oc Pionoabaip na ninjfn, co nbfpnpac
uime.
Poll, -| Dpong mop Do ^hallaib

Gib IOD piopa pfpnmaije cugab eccenDail poppa. Cpeach la Uijfpndn
Ua Ruaipc la njfpna bpeipne pop Uib piacpach an cuaipceipc. TTlaibm
mac mic
pia bpfpaib Ceacba pop ShfolTTluipfohaij, Du ccopcaip Qmlaoib
i

Ireland,

of

"

made

[Synann

a

wooden bridge over the river
Athliag, and came himself to

"
at]

the land of Teaffa to keep" [i.e. restrain] "the
O'Feralls,

where he was mett by Murrogh

Tyernau O'Royrck was deposed of his princiand againe restored
pality by his own sept,
thereunto."
It is stated in the

Dublin copy of the Annals

O'Melaghlyn, kingofMeath, Tyernan O'Royrck
and Teafiymen, with their forces, and they put

of Innisfallen, under this year, that Turlough
O'Conor marched at the head of an army into

the king and Connoughtmen out of his camp,
and burnt the place afterwards, and killed divers
of the king's armie.

Munster, and plundered and destroyed Croma
Lime[Groom, on the Maigue, in the county of
rick, the seat of O'Donovan], and proceeded

ther

from thence into Meath, and gave the govern-

King Terlagh made anowooden bridge over the river of Synann at
Athlone, that he might at his pleasure have

access

to

take the

spoyles

of

West Meath.

ment of
lin,

that territory to

from

whom

Murrough O'Melagh-

he took hostages

;

also

that
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and of Connaught,

1043

Ua

he reached the camp of Toirdhealbhach

until

Concho-

Magh-Luirg was plundered by the men of Breifne.
The Age of Christ, 1133. Muireadhach Ua Duibhinnsi, airchinneach of

bhair.

Conaing, son of Dubhdaleithi, fosairchinneach of Ard-Macha
Maelbrighde Ua hAinnin, noble martyr of Ireland, and pious paragon of the
mildness and charity of the western world, died. Ros-Cre and Lughmhadh

Lughmhadh

;

;

Muircheartach, successor of Patrick, made a visitation of Tirand he received his tribute of cows and horses, and imparted his
Conchobhar, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of Tea-

were burned.
Eoghain

;

blessing.

mhair, was slain by Donnchadh Mac Gillamocholmog, royal heir of Leinster
and Donnchadh himself was killed by the men of Meath, i. e. by [the people of]

;

Aedh Ua hAedha,

end of a month, in revenge of Conchobhar. Lusca,
was burned upon the Fine Gall by the
with its
same party, in revenge of the son of Murchadh, i. e. Conchobhar. A great
depredation was committed by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, in revenge of his
son
and he plundered Fine-Gall and the east of Leinster. An army was led
at the

church full of people and relics,

;

by Cormac Mac Carthaigh and Conchobhar
they killed Cathal, son of Cathal

Gilla-na-naemh

Ua Floinn,

Mughdhorn" and Dun-mor

Ua

Ua

Briain into Connaught
and
heir
of
Conchobhair, royal
Connaught, and

chief of Sil-Maeileruain

;

;

and they demolished Dun-

d

and plundered a great part of the country they
afterwards returned without hostages.
depredation was committed by Donn:

,

A

chadh Ua Cearbhaill and the men of Fearnmhagh in Fine Gall, but the foreigners
came up with them at Finnabhair-na-ninghean e and they made battle, in which
;

Raghnall, son of Pol, and a great party of the foreigners about him, were slain.
The men of Fearnmhagh, however, encountered great danger.
depredation
was committed by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne, upon the Ui-Fiach-

A

A

rach of the North.

Muireadhaigh, wherein

battle
fell

was gained by the men of Teathbha over the

Amhlaeibh, grandson of Aireachtach

Conor O'Brien destroyed Athlone, being
by the Conmhaicni and Meathmen.
c

Dun-Mughdhorn

Mughdhord

;

d

assisted

four miles to the east

of Westport, in the county of
under A. D. 1235.

Mayo

Now Dunmore,

Roduibh,

in the

barony of

Dunmore, and county of Gal way.

Otherwise called Dun-

now Doon,

Dun-mor

Ua

Sil-

See note

Finnabhair-na-ninghean

This was the name

of a townland situated on the south side of the

Boyne, opposite the mouth of the Mattock River,
in the parish of Donore, county of Meath.

6E2
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Gipeaccaij Ui Robuib, caoipeac Cloinne Comaleai j, in po jjabab lilac an
ccopcpaccap lie. Opoicfc Gca
Ifpcaip Uf Qinliji caoipec Ceneil Oobra,-]
Id
Luam i a caipciall Do pcaoileab la ITlupchab Ua TTlaoileachlamn
-\

i

~\

Uijfpndn

Ua

cobap

epnaij,

~\

Ua

Combdl

Ua

la

Id

Con-

Concobaip, -|
Uoippbealbac
Ruaipc.
co
maicib
Connacc
ITlurhan
oc Qbaill Ceccleipeac
~\
mbpiain
TTlaolpfchlainn, mac mic Oiappic bliabna DO benarh eacoppa.

TTlaoil na mbo,-| GochaibUa Nualldin, cijfpna Pocapc, Do cuicim
ccliachab Id hUsaipe Ua Uuacail, i Id hUib TTluipfDhaij,
dp mop
amaille ppiu. Da mac Conconnacc Uf Choncobaip DO barab ILoc Rfbh.

maoa mic
i

-]

i

55'olla

na naom

Ua
60

bipn oecc pfj pfccaipe Gpeann eipibe,

mop mo

)

a abnacal

i

Gpinn, Da ngoiprf TTlaoljapb, Da na ppir

l?op Commdin.
pamail 6 cainic an bo Diobab oile
bfr

naimpip phlaicbeapcaij mic
conap pdccaib ace cipuaippi becc Do buaib nGpinn, Dia nebpab,
i

i

Qcpi pa cpioca, na ceil
Ceb ap mile Do bliabnaib,

O

jem Cpiopc mbeicil binn
an mbo Dicpi nGpinn.
i

i

plaicbfpcac

Ua

plaicbfpcaij DO rhapbab Id mac Loclainn Ui Loclainn,
TTloppluaijeab Leice TTloja uile im Chopbmac TTiac

a acap.
Cdpcaij,i im Choncobap Ua maoilpfchlamn a cConnaccaib, gup po mapbab
leo mac mic Carail Uf Choncobaip,
^lolla na naom Ua ploinn, caoipeac
i

nDfojail

"|

Si'l

TTlaoilpuanaiD,-) po loipccpfc

Oun

TTlujbopn,

-\

Oun

mop,-) po

lompaibpfc

pib gan ^mlla.
'

Ua hAMighe

Now

O'Hanly, and some-

times Hanly, without the prefix

Ua

or O'.

let it stand.

8

Abhall-Chethearnaigh : i.e. Cethearnach's
Orchard, a place near Uisneach, in Westmeath.
h

Ua

Birn.

Now

O'Beirne.

He was

ferent authority, the Editor

chief

ties

Ian, prince of Lynster

Flaithbheartach, son ofLoingseach __ He

k

but

till

was

734.

right to
re-

:

land.

monarch of Ireland from A. D. 727

it

cord the following events under this year
"A. D. 1133. Dermott Mac Murrogh, king
of Lynster, exercised great tyranies and cruel-

steward to Turlough O'Conor, monarch of Ire1

deems

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

upon the Lynster nobility; he killed O'Foyand Murrogh O'Twahaill,

and did execrably putt out the eyes of Gillemocholmoge, King of Kwalan-men, which brought
'

Dun-Mughdhorn,
as it has

fyc

This

is

a repetition,

been evidently copied from a

dif-

Lynster farr under hand.
Donnogh of
Affalie was killed by others of Affalie, viz.,
by
all
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chief of Clann-Tomaltaigh, and Mac-an-leastair

Ua

Dobhtha, was taken prisoner, and

The

its

Ua

many

slain.

f

hAinlighe

,

1045
chief of Cinel-

bridge of Ath-Luain and

were destroyed by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn and Tighearnan
A conference was held by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair and
Ruairc.

castle

Conchobhar Ua

Connaught and Minimade between them.
was
ster, at Abhall-Chethearnaigh
year's peace
Maelseachlainn, grandson of Diarmaid, son of Maelnambo, and Eochaidh Ua Nuallain, lord of Fotharta, fell in a conflict by Ugaire Ua Tuathail and the
Briain, with the chiefs of the clergy of
g

,

and a

Ui-Muireadhaigh, and a great slaughter along with them. The two sons of
Cuchonnacht Ua Conchobhair were drowned in Loch Eibh. Gilla-na-naemh

Ua Birnh who was the
,

royal lawgiver of Ireland, died, and

was interred

at Ros-

A great murrain

of cows in Ireland, which was called Maelgarbh,
the likeness of which was not seen since the great cow mortality which hap-

Commain.

pened in the time of Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach', and
remnant of the cattle of Ireland of which was said
thirty,

but a small

:

;

Three and

it left

do not conceal,

A hundred over a thousand years,
From the birth of Christ at sweet Bethlehem,
To this cow-mortality in Ireland.
Flaithbheartach

Ua

Ua

Flaithbheartaigh was killed by the son of Lochlainu
The great army of all Leath-Mhogha

Lochlainn, in revenge of his father.

was led by Cormac Mac Carthaigh and Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn into
Connaught, and they slew the 'grandson of Cathal Ua Conchobhair, and Gillana-naemh

Ua

Floinn, chief of Sil-Maelruanaidh

;

and they burned Dun-Mugh-

k

dhorn and Dun-mor, and returned without peace or hostages.

forces to Dublin,

Connor O'Bryen went with his
and obtained there of the

by Murrogh O'Melaughlyn, which was soon
avenged by God, by taking away Art, sonn of

Danes to be their king. There was a meeting
Usneagh, between King Terlagh O'Connor

the said Melaughlyn, within a fortnight after,
The Cowarb of Saint Keyran was robbed at

and Morrogh O'Moyleaghlyn, king of Taragh,
where Morrogh yealded hostages to king Terlagh, for Meath and Teaffa, and he took hos-

nor

Clanmalyrie.

at

tages of the Brenie also.

Connor, grandchild of

Donnogh O'Mulaughlyn, was

killed in captivity

and ConClonfinlogh by these of Sileanmchye,
Mac Coghlan, and the spoyles restored

again by the procurement of prince Connor, the
king's sonn. King Terlagh O'Connor, with the
forces of

Connought, Meath, and Brenie, came

awNaca Rioghachca eiReawN.
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Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo cpiocha a cearaip. Celeacaip, mac Copbmaic
U( Chumn na m&ocr, ppuic pfnoip, cfnn corhaiple, i cobap eccna, pfncupa,
cfno eimj
coirheoa piajla Cluana mic Noip, oecc in lombaibChiapdin lap
-\

mbuaib naicpice Noin Seprembep.
capdin 6 Goapgabail an pannpo,
i

TTIo

jenap Duic

Ct TTlhic CuinD,

Q caoipi
1

Gp

Do po pdib mac TTlacaim Uf Cio-

ic bfchaio,

a Chelecaip,

a Chelechaip Cluana,

ngle bfchaiD gle buaba.

TTlaolciapam mac Don Chopbmac ceona, uapal faccapc cuip cpabam,
eccnae uapal cfno Cluana mic Noip, 065 oibce peile TTlicil, i ba i nlombaio
-\

pogapcach Ua Riagain, aipcmoeac Ruip Cpe, f}\ol\a\)]\enainn Ua hQnpaodin, comapba bpenamn Cluana peapca, Decc.
lorhap
cumDaicceaD
Ua hGeDaccain, lap po
pecclep p6il peaoaip nQpo TTlaca,
Decc Roim ma ailicpe. bebinn, injfn TTiic Concaille banaipcinneac Ooipe,
Ciapain beof.

-\

i

~\

i

Ua

TTlopjoip pop cuaipr TTluman, -| DO
plaicbfpcaij, pfo^Damna Oilij Do cuicim la Cenel

TTlaolmaoDocc

Decc 22 Oecembep.
bepr a peip. Ctpcu

Ua

Conaill

OonnchaD, mac mic IDupchaDa Ui bhpiain 50 na mac

i

ppirjuin.

DO rhapbab Id Oeapmumain.
cijfpna

Ua

pailje,

)

mac Conaipne Ua Concobaip,
mac a acap, DO Deabab ppi apoile co

Oonncao

TTlaolpfchlainn,

.1.

ccopcparrap comruinm. Sloijfbld mac TTlic TTiupcaba, i la Lai^mb nOpcopcaip ann Ujaipe
po lapac a nap,
paijib, conup raipceecap Oppaije
i

-|

)

Ua Cuacail, pfojbamna Caijfn co pocaibib oile. dp Oppaije,") ^all puipc
la Laijnib a noiojail an dip pemLdipge DO cup la mac TTlic TTiupcaba,
-|

pdice.

Ceampall DO ponab Id Copbmac mac

ffieic

Capraij,

pi Caipil,

DO

t

to Munster,
tages,

but they returned without hos-

and spoyled some comes in Lease and

Ossorie.

Canute, son of Lane, King of England

and Denmark, died. Sittrick the Dane preyed
and spoyled Ardbreakan, and took certain cap-

Connor O'Melaughlyn,
too.
the
took
prey and spoyles of
king of Meath,
lives

from thence

This was the name of a church at Clonmacnoise.
m
See note b , under A. D.
Eadargdbhail.
788, p. 395, supra.

"ImharUahAedhagain: an^zcelvorO'Hegan.
the tutor of St. Malachy, and is called
"
his
contemporary, St. Bernard, Vir Saneby

He was

tissimae vita."

Swords, together with many captives."
1

Imdhaigh- Chiarain

:

i.

e.

St.

Keyran's Bed,

Vita Halach.

Maelmaedhog
it

repeated below.

This entry

c. 2.

is

misplaced. See
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The Age

of Christ,

1134.

Ceileachair,

son

of

1047

Cormac Ua Cuinn na

inBccht, learned senior, head of the counsel, and fountain of the wisdom and
history,

died in

and head of the hospitality and keeping of the rule of Cluain-mic-Nois,
Imdhaidh-Chiarain after the victory of penance, on the Nones of Sep-

tember.

composed

1

,

It

was

for

him the son of Macamh Ua Cicharain, of Eadargabhailm

this quatrain

,

:

Happy

for thee in thy

O Mac

Cuinn,

Thou

art

O

life

!

Celechair of Cluain,

now,

In a bright

life,

Celeachair

of bright victory.

Maelciarain, a son of the same Cormac, a noble priest, prop of piety and
wisdom, noble head of Cluain-mic-Nois, died on Michaelmas Night, and it was

Imdhaigh Chiarain he died. Fogartach Ua Biagain, airchinneach of Kos-Cre,
and Gillabhrenainn Ua hAnradhain, successor of Brenainn of Cluain-fearta, died.
in

Imhar Ua hAedhagain", by whom the church of Paul and Peter at Ard-Macha
was erected, died at Rome on his pilgrimage. Bebhinn, daughter of Mac Confemale airchinneach of Doire [Choluim-Chille], died on the 23rd of
December. Maelmaedhog" Ua Morgair made a visitation of Munster, and ob-

chaille,

Archu Ua Flaithbheartaigh, royal heir of Oileach, fell by
the Cinel-Conaill in the heat of a conflict.
Donnchadh, grandson of Murchadh
tained his tribute.

Ua
i.

p
by the people of Desmond. Donnchadh
Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, and Maelseachlainn,

Briain, with his son,

e.

son of Cuaifne

Ua

was

killed

,

which they mutually fell by each other. An
was
led
son
the
of
Mac
Murchadha
and the Leinstermen into Usraighe,
army
by
and the Osraighi resisted and slaughtered them, and slew Ugaire Ua Tuathail,
his father's son, fought a battle, in

many others. A slaughter was made of the Osand
of
the
raighi,
foreigners of Port-Lairge, by the son of Mac Murchadha, in
of
the
A church 5 which was erected by Cormac,
revenge
slaughter aforesaid.
royal heir of Leinster, with

grandson of Carthach, King of Caiseal, was consecrated by a synod of the clergy,
r

Donnchadh

He was

O'Conor Faly, who

in the reign of Philip
>

A

c/turc/i,

$c.

the ancestor of Brian

lost Offaly

by

his attainder

and Mary.

This

is

the building at Cashel

now

called

Cormac's Chapel.

See

it

described,

with beautiful illustrations of the present state
of its ruins, in Petrie's Bound Towers of Ireland,
pp. 284 to 300.

aNNdta Rioshachca eiReaww.
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coippeccab la peanab clepeach nGpeann in aoin lonab. TTluipcfpcach mac
Oorhnaill mic Qmalgaba, comapba phdcpaicc, 063 lap mbuaib mapcpa, -\

Caemclub abbab

epaicc.

mac Geba, boipbneab

Niall,

naicpije 17 Sepcembep.

in

Ctpb TTlaca

.1.

ccomapbup PO-

i

TTlaelmaebocc

Ua

TTlopgaip

i

monao Neill. TTlaolmaebocc mppin pop cuaipc TTlurhan, 50 ccucc a peip.
Clob mac meic Loclainn mecc Coclain, njfpna Dealbna Gacpa, boecc. TTiupcha6

O

hGagpa,

-\

a bfn

.1.

injfn

Uoippoealbaij Uf Concob'aip Do mapb'ab la

Ua nGajpa.

"Caicleac

Ctoip Cpfopc, mile ceo cpioca

eppcop

eppcop Clocaip,

.1.

Ua Caccan

.1.

apo

]

aipo eppucc

Ua

a

Cionaer

cuicc.

Ua

baoijill,

Qn ceppop

ruaipceipc Gpeann.

f-fnoip

cCenn^elaij,

-|

TTlaobofa

uapal

Ua

pionnacca,

5 ^ aconnain ^ a

comapba l?opa Commam, 065.
17oppa Commain, t>o mapbab la Conmaicmb.
10

Uf bhpiam, cijfpna

'fiall,

Conjalai^, pfpleijinn
Oomnall, mac TTluipcfpcaij
ccumcc cleipcecra
CaijCn cecrup bo ecc
TTlac
Gcnen
piacpa
ppinc Sfnoip Cluana Gpaipb,

ILiop mop lap pfnbaraib.

planb Ua

1 pfp TTli'be apcfna, becc.

naicpije coccaibe.

apb

pfnoip

ILiop

mop

5 ao '^ ea

Tflaoiliopa
l'

TTlocucca.

i

i

~]

maop bacla

Sionaij,

Ua hQinmipe

.1.

lopa, becc lap

eppcop puipc Laipge,

-j

occmab bliabain ochcmojab a aoipi becc
GachmapcachUa hQinmipe ppuic pfnoip na n^aoibel,

ia pr ar)

i

copap esna beipce becc ILiop mop. TDaolmaebocc Ua ITlopjaip, comapba phaccpaicc, bo cfnbach bacla lopa bia rabaipc apa pocla an peaccrhab la bo mi lul.
Ooipe Cholaim Chille co na rfmplaib bo lopccab an 30
bo TT1 hapca. Ruaibpi Ua Cananndin, cijfpna Cenel Conaill, cuip cocrach
i

-\

-\

copnamac co nbepepc

~\

co nbaonnacc, bo mapbab bpfpaib TTlaije hire

'Muircheartach,sonofDomhnall

St.

Bernard

inveighs against this Muircheartach and his kinsman Niall, in the seventh chapter of his Life of

Malachy. They were both descended from the
noble family of the Oirghialla, which had now for
St.

208 years possessed itself of the archiepiscopal
see, and held it, as it were, by hereditary right,
Notwithstanding the good character given of
him in the text, St. Bernard pronounces dam" Illo
nation to him as well as to Niall
:

[Mauritio]

sum

igitur"

" celeri morte facto de
medio, rur-

Nigellus,

imo vero nigerrimus, sedem prs-

ripuit.

Et

in

.1.

hoc animffi suse Mauritius adhuc

vivens prseviderat, ut bunc haberet hseredem,
in quo, qui

damnandus

exibat, operibus adjiceret

damnationis persistere.

Erat enim et ipse ex

See
damnata progenie cognatus Mauritii."
and Harris's
Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 304
;

edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 54.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise record the

fol-

lowing events under this year
" A. D. 1 134. Connor Mac Dermott
O'Bryen,
king of both the provinces of Munster, died at
:

Killaloe.

Donnogh Mac Carrhie came

to

Mun-
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assembled in one place.

1049

r
Muircheartach, son of Domhnall son of Amhalghaidh,
,

successor of Patrick, died, after the victory of martyrdom and penance, on the
17th 'of September. Niall, son of Aedh, was installed in the successorship of
Patrick.
change of abbots at Ard-Macha, i. e. Maelmaedhog Ua Morgair in

A

the place of Niall.
Maelmaedhog afterwards made his visitation of Munster,
and obtained his tribute. Aedh, grandson of Lochlainn Mac Cochlain, lord of

Dealbhna-Eathra, died.

Ua

Toirdhealbhach

The Age

Murchadh Ua hEaghra, and

his wife, the daughter of

Conchobhair, were killed by Taichleach Ua hEaghra.
Cinaeth Ua Baeighill, a noble bishop, i. e. Bi-

of Christ, 1135.

shop of Clochar, and chief senior of the north of Ireland

Archbishop of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh
Cornmain, died. Gillacommain

8

;

Ua

Bishop

Cattan,

and MaelisaUa Finnachta, comharba of RosUa Conghalaigh, lector of Ros-Commain, was
;

by the Conmhaicni. Domhnall, son of Muircheartach Ua Briain, who
had been lord of the foreigners, and previously of Leinster, died in clerical
killed

habit, at Lis-mor, at an

and of

all

the

men

advanced

Fiachra, learned senior of Cluain-Iraird,

age.

of Meath, died.

Ua

Flann

Sinaigh, keeper of the Bachall-

died after good penance.
Maelisa Ua hAinmire, i. e. Bishop of Port-Lairge,
and chief senior of the Irish, died at Lis-mor-Mochuda, after the eighty-eighth

Isa,

Eachmarcach Ua hAinmire, learned senior of the Irish, founof wisdom and charity, died at Lis-mor.
Maelmaedhog Ua Morgair, suc-

year of his age.
tain

cessor of Patrick, purchased the Bachall-Isa*, and took

seventh day of the month of July.
was burned on the 30th of March.
Conaill, warlike

and defensive

it

from

cave on the

its

Doire-Choluim-Chille, with its churches,
Ruaidhri Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-

pillar of charity

and humanity, was

by the

slain

ster,

and committed a slaughter on Terlaugh
O'Bryen, that succeeded the said Connor in the

the familly of Montyr-Rodan, at Dorrowe. Mac
Otyr, prince of Innsi-Gall, was chosen to be

kingdom of Munster. Mac Conrye, prince of
Delvyn of Tyredalogha, was killed by some of

These of Orprince of the Danes of Dublin.
mond and Elie tooke a prey from Kynaleagh."

his

own

familly.

Terlagh O'Connor, with his

'Archbishop of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh:

Meath and Breny, went to the provences of Lynster and Munster to take hostages,
had none, but returned without doing anything

forces of

i.

e.

of Ferns,

There was no archbishopric of Dublin

at this

period.
*

Purchased

the

Bachall-Isa :

i. e.

worthy of note, save the burning of some cornes
in the contrey of Lease and Ossorie. The son

of St. Patrick.

of Ferall O'Molloye, prince of Ferkell, was killed
by the grandchild of Rowrie O'Molloye, and

forcible possession of this crozier

the crozier

It appears that after the

death

of Muircheartach, Niall or Nigellus obtained

nard's Life of St. Malachy,

6s

c. xii.

See St. BerThis purchase

QNNaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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DO TTIhaolpuanaio Ua Caipeallain, DO Clomn Oiapmaoa,
ap mop lappin
6 Chonall pop Gojan.
Caral mac Uaio^Ui Concobaip, ranaipi Connachr,
DO mapbao la pfpaib Ueacba co pochaiDib oile amaille ppip. Cluain GpaipD,
~\

"]

ilcealla apcfna Do lopccao.
Sochaibe DO OhfpCfnannup, Rdic Lupai,
mumain DO cuicim la UuaDmurhain pop cocap Cluana caoin TTloDiomocc.
-\

6a

oibpein pion^uine

Ua

Caoirh, cjjfpna

5^riDamnac ^)

TTlacjamain

Ua

mac CochOonnchaDa, cijfpna Cenel Laojjaipe, TTlaolgopm Ua Rino,
laino Ui Cionaeoa oUib TTlaccaiUe, 50 pocaibe ele.
GOD Ua Concobaip,
~]

cijjfpna

Ua

CopcamoDpuab,

~\

cCaipfn, DO cuicim

i

Cumapa

Conmapa mic Oomnaill,

TTlac

pppioc^uin 6 ChuaDmurhain.

cijfpna

TTlaj Naoi, TTla^

an Copann DO lopccaD la Conmaicmb. Rop Commam DO apccain
1 DO lopccaD raijib ceamplaib lap an luce ceona a ccionn mip lapam.
Ua TTlaDaDain, ci^fpna Sil nQnmcaba i Ua TTlaine ppf pe, Do rhapbaoh
ppioll la mac ^lollacaoimjin 1 Cenneicci^, ~\ o j a mumncipe amaille ppip.
luipcc,

-]

i

Qmlaib, mac Dorhnaill phinn Ui OhubDa, cijfpna Ua nQrhaljaDa, Do mapbaoh la hUib piacpach an cuaipceipc. Coblach TTlupchaDaUi TTlhaoileachlainn, pij Ufmpach, pop Shionamn, -| pop Loc l?fb.
Cangaccap Siol TTluipfohaij co na pfj,
Concobap, mac Uoippbcalbaij, Ui TTlame co na coj.1.

]

UabgUa Ceallai^, co bpapccaibpioo Diblimb bpai^hoe 05 ITiupchaD.
Ceine pai^nem DO beim a cino Do cloicreac Cluana mic Noip, i DO collab
cloiccigb T?uip Cpe.
pi6
piopa pfpnmaije Do lompub ap TTlhibeachaib,
fpna

.1.

)

Scephen DO jabdil piojaichce Sajcan

Doib ppi bpeipnechaib.
of the Baculus Jesu

by Malachy

is

not noticed

by Colgan.
Rath-Luraigh
of Londonderry.

Now Maghera, in the county
See A. D. 814 and 831.

w

Cluain-caein-Modimog.
the year 1089.
"

Ua

Caeimh

Now

See note under

O'Keeffe, and

anglice

Ua

Now

Gleannamhnach

or O'.
in the

Glanworth,
barony of Fermoy, and county of Cork
Leabhar-na-gCeart, p.

78, note

See

g.

Cinel-Laeghaire.
of the O'Donohoes,

who descended from Laegh-

aire, the fourth in descent from Core,

Munster.

Now

c

Eing, without the prefix

Now

Ua Cinaedha.
prefix Ua or O'.
b

King

of

Kenny, without the

Now the barony of Imokilly,

Ui-Maccaille.

See note

y
,

under A. D.

901, p. 562, supra.
d
Cumara, son of Cumara, son ofDomhnaill.
This should be Cumara, son of Domhnall, son
of Cumara,

son

of Domhnall.

Domhnall, was the

This was the tribe-name

1

Ua Rinn

Decembep.

or O'.

in the county of Cork.

sometimes Keeffe, without the prefix
J

a

Ua

2

first

His father,

person ever called

Mac

Conmara, now Mac Namara.
c

The

cloictheach

of Cluain-mic-Nois :

i.

e.

the steeple or round tower of Clonmacnoise.

This

is

the tower

now

called O'Eourke's Tower.
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of Magh-Itha, namely, by Maelruanaidh Ua Caireallain and the ClannDiarmada, after which a great slaughter was made of the Cinel-Eoghain by the
Cinel-Conaill.
Cathal, son of Tadhg Ua Conchobhair, Tanist of Connaught,was

men

by the men of Teathbha, and many others along with him. Cluain-Iraird,
u
Ceanannus, Rath-Luraigh and many other churches, were burned. Many of
killed

,

the

men

of Desmond fell by those of
w
these was

Modimog

Of

.

Finguine

causeway of Cluain-caeinCaeimh*, lord of Gleannamnach and

Thomond,

Ua

at the

57

,

Mathghamhain Ua Donnchadha, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire Maelgorm Ua Rinn",
and the son of Lochlainn Ua Cinaedhab of the Ui-Maccaille and many others.
Aedh Ua Conchobhair, lord of Corca-Modhruadh, and Cumara, son of Cumara,
son of Domhnailld lord of Ui-Caisin, fell of the Thomond men in the heat of
z

;

c

,

,

,

the conflict.

mhaicni.

Magh

nAei,

Magh

Luirg, and Corann, were burned by the Con-

Ros-Commain was plundered and burned, both houses and churches,

by the same party, at the end of a month afterwards. Ua Madadhain, lord of
Sil-Anmchadha, and of Ui-Maine for a time, was treacherously killed by Gilla-

Ua

Ceinneidigh, and the choice part of his people along with him.
Amhlaeibh, son of Domhnall Finn Ua Dubhda, lord of Ui-Amhalghadha, was

caeimhghin

by the Ui-Fiachrach of the north. The fleet of Murchadh Ua Maeleachand on Loch Ribh; the Sil-Muireadhaigh, with their king,
Conchobhar, son of Toirdhealbhach, and the Ui-Maine, with their lord, i. e.

slain

lainn on the Sinainn
i.

e.

Tadhg Ua

Ceallaigh, came, and both left hostages with Murchadh.
Lightning
struck off the head of the Cloictheach of Cluain-mic-Nois e and pierced the cloic,

The men of Fearnmhagh turned against the Meath men, and
made peace with the men of Breifne. Stephen assumed the kingdom of England
theach of Ros-Cre.

on the 2nd of December'.
See Petrie's Round Towers of Ireland, p. 388.
'
On the 2nd of December: that is, the day after

Henry I. Stephen was elected and
crowned on Thursday, the feast of St. SteSee Sir Harris
phen, 26th of December, 1 135
the death of

Nicolas's Chronology of History, second edition,

" A. D.

1 1

35.

Murrogh O'Melaghlyn was

re-

stored again to his kingdom of Meath.
The
Abbesse of Killdare was forced and taken out
of her cloisters

by Dermott Mac Murrogh, king

of Lynster, and compelled to marrie one of the
said Dermott's people, at whose taking he killed

297.

a hundred and seventie of the townesmen and

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise place the followunder
events
this year; but the most of
ing
them belong to the year 1134, according to the

house of the abbesse.

Four Masters

the paces of Eabehie and Belfada ; they burnt

p.

:

6

Cormack Mac Carhie,

and Connor O'Bryen, with their forces of Munster, came to Connought, where they cleered

s2

aNNQta Rio^hachca emeaHN.

1052

[1136.

Ua pinn, eppcop na bpeipne,
Cloip Cpiopc, mile ceo cpiocha a pe. dooh
DO ecc i nlnip Clorpann. Doriinall Ua Oubraij, aipo eppucc Connacc, -]
an coiccib opajdil baip lap noippfno
cCluain pfpca bpenainn. Robapcach Ua Ceallai j, aipcinofch
celebpab
parna moipe, 065 lap nofjh aicpije. ^lolla Cpi'opc Ua hGcain, corhapba

comopba Cmpdin,

cfnn

eaccna

-\

einij

-]

i

Ua

TTlac
Ceallai^, comapba 1 Shuanaij, 065.
Ciapdin, aipcmoeach Suipo, Do cuicim la piopa peapnmaije. TTlaelmaipe
mac Colmain, aipcinr,ech Ooipe Lupcnn. TTlaobopa mac TTlaolcolaim, ppim-

pmoein,

Saepbpearacli

-|

a ppim cpiocaipe i a leabap coimeoaij, oecc lap
Concubap, mac Oorhnaill Uf Lochnaicpije cojame aiDce aeim an cepca.
an ruaipceipc uile ecip Chonall Gojan,
lainn, cijfpna Ctilij ceccup,
pi'
callaooip

Qpoa

TTlaca,

-]

piojDamna Gpeann beop, DO mapbab Dpfpaib TTlai^e
hire meabail. 6chpi Ua hdicceiD, njfpna Ua nGacoac, DO mapbaD oUib
GacDac peipm. Qobmac Oomnaill Ui Concobaip, piojDamna Connacc, Do
mapbaD DO na Cuacaib lap na rojaipm ooib cuca cpia ceilcc Dia piojaD,
Ullra, i Qipjialla,

-)

i

Dpong Dia aep jpaba amaille pip DO rhajibaD. TTlac DomnaillUf Dhuboa,
njfpna Ua nCtmaljaDa, DO mapbab. OonnchaD, mac TTlaoileachlainn
1

Uf phaolain, Do cufcim la Copbmac TTlac Capcaij meabail. Goo, mac
CoippDealbaij Ui Choncobaip, DO Dallab la Uoippbelbac pobein. Oomnall
i

the two Corkes, and Mogorne, and
and also killed Cahall mac Cahall,

Dunmore

;

prince of

Connought, and Gillenenewe O'Flyn, prince
The Bridge of Athlone
of Sile-Moyleroyne.

and razed down by
Morrough O'Melaughlyn, king of Meath. Conand

castle

was broken

nor mac Murrough O'Melaughlyn, prince of
Meath, Y(as killed by Donnough Mac Gillemocholmock, and the Danes of Dublin. For which
cause the said

Mac Gillemocholmock was

killed

within a week after by Meathmen, and Hugh
O'Hugh. There was a meetting of Connour

O'Bryen, king of Munster, and King Terlagh
O'Connor, with all the clergy of Munster, at
Avail- Kehernye, where there was a truce for
one year confirmed between them.

Luske, and

of the killing of his brother, Connor O'Melaughlyn, prince of Meath. Melaghlyn mac Dermott

mic Moylenemoe, and Eochie O'Nolan, king of
Fohartye, were, killed in a fraye by "Wogarie
O'Twahill, and by the O'Tooles of Lynster,
with a great slaughter of many others. Mor-

roghO'Harie, and his wife, king Terlagh O'Connor his daughter, were killed by Taighleagh
O'Harie. Clonvicknose, on the Sunday of Easter,

was burnt, with the church-yard of Moriegh
O'Duffie, and the place called Lisseannabby.
There was

a great

assembly of Leathmoye in

Cashell at the consecration of the churche of

Cormack Mac

Carhie, king of Cashell.

These

of Ossorie gave an overthrow to Dermott Mao
Murrough, king of Lynster, where Owgary

the coiitrey of Fingall, was altogether burnt by

O'Toole, chief of the Tooles, was killed.

Donnell mac Murrogh O'Melaughlyn, in revenge

said

Dermott gave an overthrow

The

to those of
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The Age

of Christ, 1136.

Aedh Ua Finn, Bishop

1053

of Breifne, died at Inis-

Domhnall Ua Dubhthaigh, Archbishop of Connaught, and sucClothrann.
cessor of Ciaran, head of the wisdom and hospitality of the province, died
after

mass and celebration

airchinneach of Fathain-mor,

laigh,

Ua

Robhartach

at Cluain-fearta-Brenainn.

died after good penance.

Ua

hEchain, successor of Finnen, and Saerbhreathach

sor of

Ua

Suanaigh, died.

Mac

Ua

Ceal-

Gillachrist

Ceallaigh, succes-

Ciarain, airchinneach of Sord,

fell

by the

men

of Fearnmhagh.
Maelmaire Mac Colmain, airchinneach of Doire-Luraiu;
Maelisa Mac Maelcoluim 8 chief keeper of the calendar of Ard-Macha, its chief
,

antiquary and librarian, died, after good penance, on the night of Good Friday.
Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Lochlainn, who was first lord of Aileach,

and king of all the north, both Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, Ulidians and
Airghialla, and also royal heir of Ireland, was killed by the men of Magh-Itha,

by

treachery.

Echri

Ua

of Ui-Eathach, was killed by the

hAitteidh, lord

Aedh, son of Domhnall Ua Conchobhair, royal heir
of Connaught, was killed by the people of the Tuathash after they had treacherously invited him to inaugurate him as king, and some of his servants of
Ui-Eathach themselves.

,

trust

were

killed along with him.

Ui-Amhalghadha, was

killed.

The son

Ua Dubhda, lord of
Ua Faelain,

of Domhnall

Donnchadh, son of Maeleachlainn

by Cormac Mac Carthaigh, by treachery. Aedh, son of Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair was blinded by Toirdhealbhach himself. Domhnall Ua Cain-

fell

Ossorie, to
terford,

Connor O'Bryen, and Danes of Wainfinite number of them were

where an

slain.

king of Meath,

Morogh O'Melaghlyn,
gave an overthrow to those of Farnoye, and
killed two hundred and fifteen of them, with

Hugh mac Coghlan O'Flatylye,
of
prince
Delvyn-Beathra, died. Henrick mac
Willelan, king of France and Saxonie, died,
ten chieftaines.

Conrado, the Emperor, died.

Morrogh O'Me-

laughlin, king of Meath, with a fleet of barks

and boats, went upon the river Synann, where
the princes of
Sile-Morye in Connought, came

e

Mac

This entry is
thus
by Colgan
D. 1136. Beatus Moelisa Moelcolumbi"
" exactissimus calculator

Maelisa

Maelcoluim

translated

"A.
[filius],

:

temporum

Ardmachanse

sedis,

ejusque Antiquarius nulli

secundus, ac Bibliothecarius, in egregia pasnitentia ipsa feria sexta Dominicse passionis de

animam Deo

nocte,

reddidit."

On

this passage Dr.

"Ecce

nalibus
h

O'Conor writes in a note

Bibliothecarii ofiicium in Hibernicis

memoratum

:

An-

ante adventum Anglorum."

Generally called Teora Tuathe Three Districts; territories in the

The Tuathas.

Connor mac Terlagh and the
with
their
'O'Kellys,
prince, Teig O'Kelly, came
and yealded him hostages as pledges of their

east of the

fidelity to him."

tent of which see note

to his house.

Trias Thaum.,

p. 304.

tha, L

e.

county of Roscommon, for the exd
under A. D. 1 189,

aNNata Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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Ua CainDelbain, njjfpnaCenel
hUib

Laojaipe, DO

mapbab

la

[1137.

CijfpndnUa Puaipc

-\
copcparcap pocaibe DO bpeipnechaib la pfpaib TTHbe.
TTIaiDm pfoba eiceip TTlibeacaib -) bpeipnechaib. Cpeach la haipreap TTKbe
i nUib
bpimn, co ccuccpacc buap Dipime. Cpfch ele lap an luce ceona

Id

bpiuin, i

i

Cpeach Coca Caippccin la pfpaib Cearba, po loipcpfcc an
caiplen co nap a baome.
Cpeach ele lap in lucr ceona co po oipccpfc
ppfpnmai.

-\

Cpfch la Oorhnall mac TTlupchaba Uf TTlhaoilfchlamn cap
Uib Ouncaba, i ap lap an ccpeic pin Do mapbab 5'll a r^cnriai ^ mac 5'^ a "
peachnaill.
5 10 ^ am "r a Ua nOgain DO mapbab la mac Neill mic inic LochTTluincip pfbne.

Cuaipr TTlurhan la TTlaolmaobocc Ua TTlopjaip, comopba pdccpaicc.
Caemclub abbab
nGpo TTlacha Niall, mac Qeoha, nionaoh TTlaol-

lainn.

i

rhaeboicc.

Puaibpi

.1.

Ua

Concobaip

-|

i

UaDa Ua Concfnainn Do

^abail la

Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaip ap comaipcce corhapba laplaice, 1 Oubfaij,
Uf Ohorhnalldin. Neibe Ua TTlaoilconaipe, an pfnchaib,
1 na bacla buibe
Do ecc. TTlaolmaebocc Ua TTlopjaip Do leigfn comopbaip phacrpaicc oe
-|

-|

ap Ohia.

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo cpiocha a pechc. Oomnall Ua Conainj, aipDeppucc Leire TTloja, cuip cpdbaib, epnaijre, eccna,-) eipmbce bib"] peoo Do

Qn reppucc Ua baoijill, i an reppucc Ua TTlaolQn ceppcop Ua Cleipij Do connaccaib,"] an Dall Ua Cabla,
fgnaib fpgna, Decc.
TTlacpaic Ua poppeic paoi pfnchaib,
anmcapa co
Ctob Ua Pinn, aipopfplei^inn peap mbpeipne, Decc.
ccfnnpa, i co nailjme.
cpuacchaib,

cpenaib.

i

pojmaip, Decc.

"]

TTlac

'

5ill a Flonair1 1 Chibleacdin, corhapba peicin pobaip,

Loch

This was the ancient name of

Cairgin.

Ardakillen Lough, near the town of Eoscommon. See note c under A. D. 1388.
,

The Annals

of Clonmacnoise record the fol-

lowing events under this year:
"A. D. 1136. Donnell O'Duffie, archbushopp
of Connought, and Cowarb of Saint
Keyran,

immediately after celebrating of Masse by himself, died, and was buried on Saint Patrick's
day, at Clonfert,

the said Masse.

where he died and celebrated
Clonarde was preyed, and the

spoyles thereof taken

by the Breniemen.

away
They behaved themselves so exceeding outragi-

Decc.

Caerhclub

ous in the taking of these spoyles, that O'Daly,
archpoet of

all

Ireland,

without respect was

very irreverently striped of his cloaths to his
naked skin and, among the rest, they tooke a
;

sword out of the vestry preserved by

St.

Fynnan

himself.

MurroghO'Melaughlyn, kingof Meath,
tooke his own son, whom he committed to prison for his evill behaviour and miscarriadge of
hiinselfe.
ster,

Dermott Mac Morrogh, king of Lyn-

accompanied with

Danes, came

to

Westmeath

the O'Melaghlyns
before.

all

the forces of the
to be

for their abuses

He was mett by

revenged of
done to him

the O'Eoyrcks, O'Kel-
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dealbhain, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, was killed by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc and
the Ui-Briuin, and many of the men of Breifne were slain by the men of Meath.

A

breach of the peace between the

made by

incursion was

men

of

the people of East

Meath and

Meath

A

Breifne.

into Ui-Briuin,

predatory

and they

car-

Another predatory incursion was made by the same
Loch Cairgin' was plundered by the men of Teathbha,

ried off countless cows.

party into Fearnmhagh.
and they burned the castle, and slaughtered its people. Another predatory
^excursion was made by the same party, and they plundered Muintir-Fidhnigh.

Gillamura

The

Ua hOgain was

visitation of

Patrick.

slain

by the son of

grandson of Lochlainn.

Niall,

Munster was made by Maelmaedhog

Ua Morgair,

successor of

A change

of Maelmaedhog.

of abbots at Ard-Macha, i. e. Niall, son of Aedh, in place
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair and Uada Ua Concheanainn were

taken prisoners by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, they being under the protection of the successor of larlath and Ua
Dubhthaigh, and of the Bachall Buidhe
the yellow staff or crozier], and Ua Domhnallian.
Neidhe Ua Maelchothe
died.
naire,
historian,
Maelmaedhog Ua Morgair resigned the successorship
[i.

e.

of Patrick for the sake of God.

The Age

of Christ,

Domhnall Ua Conaing, Archbishop of Leathprayer, wisdom, and bestowal of food and jewels

1137.

Mogha, prop of the piety,
upon the feeble and the mighty.

The Bishop Ua

the Bishop

Baeighill;

Ua Maelfoghmhair of Connaught; and the blind Ua Cadhla, a learned sage,
died. Macraith Ua Forreith, a learned historian and an anmchara of meekness
and mildness
Gillaf hinain

lyes,

;

Ua

Aedh Ua

Finn, chief lector of the

of Breifne, died.

Gibhleachain, successor of Feehin of Fobhar, died.

and these of Uriell of the other

they caus'd

men

Mao Murrogh, with

his

side,

where

Danes and

Lynstermen, to return without committing any
hurtes worthy to be remember'd, but only the
burning of Ardbrackan; whereupon they of East

his forces, against

any one with

as his occasion required, at his

that

O'Foylans and Affailie

came to the house of Morrogh O'Melaghlyn, in
Clonarde, where he made an offer to the said
Morrogh of his

own

service in the feild, with

own

Morrogh would be pleased to

quietly

of Danes and Lynster,

as great

an

King Murrogh's assistance, against
any other, dureing the king's pleasure, as long

army,

and spoyled their towns without respect to either
Soone after, Derspirituall or temporall land.

Mac Murrogh, King

A change

for

Meath went to the O'Foylans and borders, burnt

inott

Mac

to

which the

charges, so
suffer

him

enjoye only the territorys of the

without disturbance,

said

Murrogh accepted. Terlagh
O'Connor, King of Ireland, did put out the eyes
of his own son, Hugh, for some haynous misdemeaner of

his.

Soirvreagh O'Kelly, Cowarb of

Eahin O'Swanaye, died."

awwaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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abbab nQpD TYlacha

aipcinneach Ooipe

.1.

i

TTIel

Qpoachab eppuicc

uama,-]

i

[1137.

nionab Nell, mic Ctooa.

DO lopccab, raijib ceamplaib.

Cluam

"fiaot

po Gpinn, co po cpapcaip cpanoa lomba, cije, cfrnplu, ~\ curhoaijce.
puaoaij Dan oafne ~\ innile ip in ppaipcce TTlaij Conaille. Oomnall,
i

m

n

T?o

mac

aon
TTlupcaoa Uf TTlhaoileachlainn, piojbarhna Gpeann, -| pi Cfmpa pprpe,
^huaipe Gpeann ma aimpp ap eineac, DO mapbaD DO na Saicmb,i oQipcfp
TTKbe co, nap a riiuinape uime, uaip ccoccaD Do DeacaiD pi'be pop a araip
i

Concfnainn Do DallaD la Uoippbealbac Ua Conco^
Uf bhpiqin, bfn TTIhupcaDa
baip ma mfjniomaib. TTlop, injfn TTlu]pcf|icai5
Uf TTlhaoileachlainn, oecc
nOeaprhai5 Cholaim Chille lap bpeannamn.
1

Uaoa Ua

poppapom.

i

popbaip puipcldipge la Diapmairr
cobap

Ua

TTIac TThipchaDa, la pij Caijfn,

5 ^

Oal cCaip, i
Uucpac gialla OonnchaiD
01

mbpiain, ci^fpna

pop muip Da ceo

long.

Cfc a cliac,

"|

~\

Id Con-

Loca Capman,

Capcai^, na nOeipi,
bpiain, ci^fpna UuaDrhurhan i
TTIeic

puipr Ldipcce leo. Concobap Ua
Upmurhan, DO Dol ctCfih Oiapmaoa, meic TTlupchaDa, pf Laijfn, co ppapjaib
bpaijDe ann Dap cfnn OfpmuThan, DO copnarii 66. Cpfch la Copbmac, mac
1

"fia.ll

i

Capraij ap CheinoeiccijUa mbpiain, ap ^hallaib Cuimnijh. Coblach la UoippDealbac Ua cConcobaip pop Shionamn, pop Loch T7ib. Cupap
TTleic

-|

~]

mbpeipne im Ui^fpndn
Ua T?uaipc,i ccfno coblaij peap TTli'De,i Ueacba im TTlhupcabUa TTlhaoinf paibe la
leaclamn, im pi 5 "Cfmpac, bail
pabaccap Da ceo ITpcap,
Coippbealbach cen mo cd pice long, bfnmfbe, injfnChoncobaip Uf TTlhaoicpoDa boporh on an

cupap

hi pin hi

ccfnn coblaij pfp

i

i

~\

leachlainn, Decc

i

cCluain Gpaipo lap nofjbeachaiD cian aopoa.

TTlaiDni

bpeipneachaibh. Cfpo TTlacha, Uuaim Da jualann, Conga, ~) Ufpmann Caollainoe, DO lopccaD.
TTlaj neo buibeamnac
DO lopccab. Coicceab Chonnacc uile DO pdpujab 6 Ohpobaoip 50 Sionainn,
pfoba eiccip TTIiDeachaib,

-)

-\

co hGccge, i a ccup pein
k

For

defending Desmond:

hostages to

him

as his

i.

e.

i

nlapcap Chonnacc.

O'Brien gave

Mac Murrough, and submitted to
king, on condition that Mac Mur-

the years A. D. 1108, 1225, 1236.
m Buidheamhnach : i. e. the Yellow

rough should secure to O'Brien the obedience
of the Mac Carthys of Desmond, who impugned

in

his authority.

Galway.

1

Termann Caellainne

An

Castlerea, in the county of

old church near

Eoscommon.

See

Swamp, now

Boyounagh, or Kilboyounagh, an old church in
the middle of a bog, giving name to a parish
the barony of Dunmore,

and county of

Now Slieve Aughty, on the conEchtghe
of Clare and Galway
See A. D. 1263,

fines

1137-]
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of abbots at Ard-Macha,

i.

e.

place of Niall, son of Aedh.

1057

the airchinneach of Doire [Choluim Chille] in
Cluain-uamha and Ard-achadh of Bishop Mel

were burned, both houses and churches. A great wind-storm throughout Ireland, which prostrated many trees, houses, churches, and [other] buildings, and
swept men and cattle into the sea, in Magh-Conaille. Domhnall, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of Ireland and of Teamhair for a time, the
only Guaire [Aidhne] of Ireland in his time for his hospitality, was killed by
the Saithni and the people of East Meath, with a slaughter of his people about
Uada Ua Conceanainn
him, for he had made war against his father and them.

was blinded by Toirdhealbhach
daughter of Muircheartach

Ua

Ua Conchobhair

Briain, the wife of

for his evil deeds.

Ua

Mor,

Maeleachlainn, died at

Dearmhach Choluim-Chille, after penance. The siege of Waterford by Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of Leinster, and Conchobhar Ua Briain, King of
Dal-gCais, and the foreigners of Ath-cliath and Loch-Carman, who had two
hundred ships on the sea. They carried off with them the hostages of Donn-

chadh Mac Carthaigh, of the Deisi, and of the foreigners of Port-Lairge. Conchobhar, lord of Thomond and Ormond, went into the house of Diarmaid Mac
k
Murchadha, King of Leinster, and left hostages there for defending Desmond
A predatory excursion was made by Cormac, grandson of Carthach,
for him.

upon Ceinneidigh Ua Briain and the foreigners of Luimneach. A fleet was
conveyed by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair upon the Sinainn and Loch
This was, indeed, a brave expedition for him against the fleet of the
men of Breifne, under Tighearnan Ua Euairc, and against the fleet of the men
of Meath, under Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair, where there
Ribh.

and Toirdhealbhach had but twenty ships. Benmidhe, daughter of Conchobhar Ua Maeleachlainn, died at Cluain-Eraird, after
breach of the peace between the men of Meath
a long and well-spent life.
were two hundred

vessels;

A

and the men of Breifne.

Ard-Macha, Tuaim-da-ghualann, Conga, and Tear-

mann Ceallainne were burned. Magh-nEo [and] Buidheamhnach m were
1

,

burned.

All the province of Cormaught was laid waste, from Drobhaeis to the Sinainn
and to Echtghe", and the people themselves were driven into West Counaught.
and note on Abhainn -da-loilgheach, A. D.
1598.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise

notice the fol-

lowing events under this year:
"A. D.I 137. There was such boysterous,
tenipestious windes this year, that it fell'd

6 T

anwaca Rio^hachca eiReanw.
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Cloip Cpiopc, mile ceo cpiocha

[1138.

5 lo ^ ac r io r c Ua

a hochc.

TTlopaip,

ccpdbaoh, loc'pann p olupoa no poill-

nfgna
cuaic
poipcfoal-| caoin jni'om, mo6 Dilfp Durpaccach
eacclaip
cpia
1
picceaD
DO Dhia, aojaipe caipipe na hfccailpi, 50 coiccfnn, oecc, -] a aonacal hi

eppcop Clocaip, apo paoi

i

i

-\

TTlaolpdcnpaicc Ua Opuccain,
poil in QpD TTlaca.
pecclep peaccaip
cfnn accomaipc lapcaip
paoi fgna na n^aoibeal apopfp leijpnn Gpoa TTlaca,
Decc
ma
ailicpe in Imp Loca Cpe an 2
ccpabab, 1 caonoucpacc,
-|

Goppa

i

Sopo no lopccab. Cuaipr
lanuapn. Ceall oapa, Liop mop, Uf^ TTlolinj,
TTluman ceona cup la comapba phctrcpaicc la mac an pip 6dna, 50 cue a
-|

Copbmac, mac TTliiipfohaij mejc Capcai^, pij Ofpmuman, i eppucc
maoine Do cleipcib ceallaib,
pij Gpeann ina peimeap ap ciobnacal peo,
ecclap, DO thapbaD ma cij pein ppioll la Uoippbealpfp leapai^ce cuac
la Da rhac Hi Choncobaip Ciappaije.
bach, mac Oiapmaoa Uf bhpiain,
Rajnall, mac lomaip 1 Cacain, cijfpna na Cpaoibe,'Ciannacca,i pfp Lf, DO
peip.

-|

~\

i

-|

-\

cuicim cpe cangnacc -] meabail, la hUib Gojain 5^ inne
TTlaolpuanaiD
ceill
cainoel
Ua Caipealldin,
~\
ap jaipcceab,
cuaipceipc Gpeann ap cpuc ap
Do rhapbab DO Cenel TTloain. Oomnall Ua CiappDa, cijfpna Caipppe, Do
-

la Uijfpnan Ua Ruaipc.
TTlacjamain Ua Concobaip, cijeapna
Ciappaij;e Luacpa, Decc.
UoippDealbac Ua Concobaip co cConnaccaib,

mapbaD

Cijeapndn

Ua Ruaipc
b,

co ppfpaib bpeipne.

-\

DonnchaD Ua Cfpbaill co

Do nonol a pocpaicre DO copnam a pfpainn pein co hanpiperi
houses, turretts, steeples,

Clonvicknose to Eghtgie, was waste this year,

and other things, and whirl'd some of them into
the seas. Donnell mac Murrogh O'Melaughlyn,

save larhar-Connought. More, daughter of King

prince of all Ireland, and King of Meath for a
time, a very bountifull and noble prince, as

laughlyn, and Queen of Meath, died a very good
death at Dorrowe. Moyleisa, called Crossan Fyn

downe many

trees,

Mortagh O'Bryen, and wife

to

Morrogh O'Me-

free-hearted

O'King, archpoet of Ireland, in that kind of

killed

Irish verse called Crossanaght, died at Clon-

as Gwarie of Connought, was
by the East of Meath for being in rebellion against his father and Meathmen.
Waterforde was besieged by Dermott Mac Murrogh,

King of Lynster, and Connor O'Bryen, prince
of Dalgaisse, where the Danes had a fleet of two
hundred shipps at sea; at last they obtained
hostages of the Danes, and

Donnogh Mac Car-

which they brought with them. All Connought, from Esroe to the Synnan, and from

hie,

conrie [Cloncurry] in Lynster."

Madpadraig Ua Drugain.
translated

by Colgan

This passage

is

as follows:

" A. D.

1 138. Beatus Maelpatricius Hua Drugain Hibernorum sapientissimus Archischolas-

ticus

Ardmachanus

Scholce

(hoc est, supremus Professor
Ardmachanai) occidentis Europas scien-

tissimus, vir pietate et religione pracipuus, in
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Gillachrist

Ua

1059

Morgair, Bishop of Clochar,

a paragon in wisdom and piety; a brilliant lamp that enlightened the
laity and
clergy by preaching and good deeds a faithful and diligent servant of the
;

Church

in general, died,

and was interred

Ua

Ard-Macha.

in the

church of Peter and Paul

at

Maelpadraig
Drugain paragon of the wisdom of the Irish,
chief lector of Ard-Macha head of council of the west of
Europe in piety and
,

;

devotion, died on his pilgrimage at the Island of

Loch Cre p on
,

the second

of January.
The
Cill-dara, Lis-mor, Tigh-Moling, and Sord, were burned.
visitation of Munster the first time by the son of the poetq and he obtained his
,

Cormac, son of Muireadhach, son of Carthach, King of Desmond, and
Bishop of the kings' of Ireland for bestowal of jewels and wealth upon the
clergy and the churches, an improver of territories and churches, was killed
tribute.

m his

own house by

and

the Ui-Eoghain of the Valley 8
Maelruanaidh Ua Caireallain,
of the north of Ireland for personal form, wisdom, and
chivalry, was

treachery, by Toirdhealbhach, son of Diarmaid Ua Briain,
and by the two sons of O'Conchobhar Ciarraighe. Eaghnall, son of Imhar
Ua Cathain, lord of the Craebh, Cianachta, and Fir-Li, fell through treachery

lamp
slain

guile,

by

.

Domhnall Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbre, was

by the Cinel-Moain.

killed

by Tighernan Ua Ruairc. Mathghamhain Ua Conchobhair, lord of CiarraigheLuachra, died.

Tighernan

Ua

Toirdhealbhach
Ruairc, with the

Ua

men

Conchobhair, with the Connaughtmen,

of Breifne, and

Donnchadh Ua

with the Airghialla, mustered their forces to contest unjustly his
sua peregrinations in Insula Loch Creensi, die
secundo Januarii obdormivit in Domino."
Trias Thaum., p. 304.
p The Island
of Loch Cre

Now

Moin-na-

hinnse, near Eoscrea, in the county of TippeSee note ', under the year 802, p. 412,
rary

supra.
q

The son of the poet:

i.

e.

GillaMacliag

Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 305 ;
edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 57.

See

and Harris's

mac, the ancestor of

all

shop for his piety and liberality to the Church.
*
The Ui-Eoghain of the Valley. A sept of the
Cinel-Eoghain,

who were

at this period seated

in the valley of Glenconkeine in the

Londonderry.

The

county of

three territories possessed

donderry.

the Kings.

Mac

O'Brien and Lanigan, who consider him as
having been only honoured with the title of bi-

the author inclines to the opinion that this Cor-

of

lands

the septs of the

by Ua Cathain or O'Kane,

Bis/top

own

Carthys, was really a bishop as well as King of
Munster, in opposition to the opinions of Drs.

This might be also
translated bishop-king of Ireland
See Petrie's
Round Towers of Ireland, pp. 306, 307, where

'

Cearbhaill,

at this period, are

comprised in the present baronies of Tirkeerin,
Keenaght, and Coleraine, in the county of Lon-

6x2

QNNaca Rio^hachca emeaNN.

1060
la

hUa

Cdinicc Dan TTlupchab

ITlaoileclainn.

Ua

[1139.

TTlaoileclainn, co ppfpaib

Oiapmaio mac TTlupchaba, co Laijnib ma naccaib Don
^allaib,
leic aile, co pangaccap an od pocpaioe pin co cpaoib niaije lopccaij.
T?o
be cpa lompoicpi boi ecip an Da longpopr co na boi ace bealac coilleab
TTli&e

-]

-|

Ppi pe pfccrhaine ooib amlaio pin aghaib

bicce fcoppa.

in

Qcc

acchaib.

Ro rhillpfc
cfna pop oeilig Oia gan car jan giallao neich ufb Dia poile.
pfp pfpnmaije gup bo gopca Diopupip TDi&e laparh apbarina Ua rnbpiuin,
laing Doib ipm mbliaoain ap ccionn.
lappin oan DO loccap TTlibij, Lai^nij,
-|

5'^

1

co Mnip TTlocca Dia hap^ain, DO Deachaib Dpong bipime ofob ap

DO pochcam na hmnpi,
DO piacc opeam
Dfob an imp. Uanjacrap ona mppin luce na hinnpi cuca naprpaijib.
17o
bdiDic,"] po mapbaicc pocaioe Di'b leo,-] ceicic an opfm Di'b bof ipm imp epre,
ni
po peopac lopccab na hinnpe cpe rhiopbail Oe ~\ an eplarha. Ip annpiri
panannaib,

in

ap pridm ap

~\

loc

-|

i

)

Ua

po mapbao Cubpumne

mac

ITlic

Longaipcc,

mac CaDg mac

-|

TTlic

Ualjaipcc

-|

Cupgaill.

Qoip Cpfopc, mi'le ceo cpiocha a naoi. Carol TTlac TTlaoilpinn, comapba
Uijfpnaij Cluana hGoaip, copap ponapa
paibbpfpa ruaipceipr 6peann
-|

epneabach bfb DO ruaic
Decc
cCluain 6paipo.

"|

ecclaip.

O

CuconnacrUa Odlaij, apoollarh

Leacain

le t>dn,

Sloijeab Id hUllroib
co Uulaij nOc, co po loipccpfr an macaipe co na ceallaib. TTlarjarhain
Ua Ouboa, coipeac Cloinne Laicbfpcaij 50 mairib a Uhuaire uime, DO rhapi

bab

la ITIuipcfpcach,

mac

Neill a nofojail Concobaip Uf Coclainn.
OonnCherieoil phiachach, DO rhapbab

Ua TTlaolmuaiD, njfpna pfp cCeall,-)
njemel la TTlupchab Ua TTiaoileclamn.

chab
i

TTlfbe ooipibe.

rijfpna ele

peap

cCeall, DO lopccab Dpeapaib Ceall

Ua Cabla

cfmpall Raicne.

.1.

Ctob, ci^fpna

'

Craebh-Maigh- Lorgaigh : i. e. the Bush or
Wide-spreading Tree of the Plain of Tracks,

Not
u

.1.

Ua

TTlaolmuaib,

DO Uib Luanairh

There

is

no lake around the old

church of Inis-Mochta at present, but the spot
surrounded by a marsh which is still generally

is

flooded in winter

See note

c
,

under A. D. 922,

pp. 610, 611, supra.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise want

this year

i

Conmaicne mapa, DO mapbab

Under this year the Dublin copy
of the Annals of Innisfallen notice the death
altogether.

of Amhlaeibh Mor, or Aulavius

identified.

The lake

TTIuipcfprach

Firbis, chief antiquary

Magnus Mac

and poet of Ui-Fiach-

rach.
w

Now Leckin,

near Bun-

brusna, in the county of Westmeath
s, under the year 746, p. 349, supra.

See note

'

Leacain in Meath.

Ua Dubhda

Now Duddy.

This

sept,

which
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Ua

with

Maeleachlainn.

On

the other side

1061

Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, with

of Meath, and the foreigners, and Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, with the
Leinster-men, came to oppose them, and both armies arrived at Craebh-Maighe

the

men

Lorgaigh'.

through a

week

The two camps were so near each other that
small wood between them.
They remained

in this

manner

face to face, but at length

God

there was only a pass
for the space of one

separated them without

without one giving hostages to the other. The men of Meath
coming
afterwards destroyed the corn crops of the Ui-Briuin, and of the men of
to battle,

Fearnmhagh, so that an insufferable famine prevailed amongst them the year
After this the Meath-men, Leinster-men, and the foreigners, profollowing.
ceeded to Inis-Mochta to plunder it, and a countless number of them went on

and a party of them
did reach the island.
The people of the island afterwards came to them in
and
numbers
of
them [the aggressors] were drowned and slain by them
vessels,

rafts,

and by swimming, on the

lake", to

reach the island

;

;

and the party who were on the island fled from thence, not having been able
to burn the island, through the miracles of God and the patron saint.
On this
occasion Cubruinne

Ua Longairg,

the son of Tadhg, the son of

and the son of Mac Turgaill, were

The Age

of Christ, 1139.

Mac Ualghairc,

slain.

Cathal

Mac

Maelfhinn, successor of Tighearnach of Cluain-Eois, fountain of the prosperity and affluence of the north of
Cuchonnacht Ua DaIreland, bestower of food upon the laity and the clergy
;

laigh, chief

ollamh in poetry, died at Cluain-Iraird.

An army was

He was

of Leacain, in

by the Ulidians to Tulach-Og, and they burned the
Mathghamhain Ua Dubhda*, chief of Clann-Laithplain with its churches.
bheartaigh, with the chief men of his territory along with him, was slain by
DonnMuircheartach, son of Niall, in revenge of Conchobhar Ua Lochlainn.
Meath".

chadh
his

in

led

Ua Maelmhuaidh,
fetters

lord of Feara-Ceall and Cinel-Fhiachach, was killed

by Murchadh

Ua

Maeleachlainn.

Muircheartach

Ua

Mael-

mhuaidh, the other lord of Feara-Ceall, was burned by the Feara-Ceall, e. by
Ua Cadhlay i. e. Aedh, lord of
the Ui-Luainimh, in the church of Raithin.
i.

,

is

of the Cinel-Eoghain,

is

not to be confounded

with the O'Dowdas of Connaught.
'

Ua

Cadhla.

Now Kyley

or Kealy.

venteenth century.

Conmhaicne-mara

anglicised Connamara, and

This

name was latinized Quceleus, by Malachias, Roman Catholic Archbishop of Tuam iu the se-

is

is

now

a well-known dis-

north-west of the county of Galway.
See Chorographical Description of West Con-

trict in the

naught, pp. 74, 366, 367.

dNNaca Rioghachca eiReawN.

1062

[1140.

Oonnchab mac UaiDg Dia muinncip pein.
Oonochaib, mac
hUi TTlaolpuanaiD, DO Dallabld UoippDealbacUa cConcobaip. pfpal, mac

la

Rajnail^micTnuipfbai^caoipeacTTluincipe hGolaip, Do riiapbaDlaUijfpnan
Ua Puaipc ap comaipce Ua mbpiuin pfp mbpeipne eccip taec -] cleipfc
~\

Clano Cdpcaij Do lonnapbab a TTlumain la Siol mbpiain.
pfcal.
Sic mblia&rta Do benarh imp pfpaib TTluriian i Laijmu Id comapba phaccpaicc i la bacaill lopa. TTlaolbpijDe Ua bpolcdm, eppcop Cfpoa TTlaca,
mionn

-\

1 cfnD cpdbaiD cuaipceipc

6peann, paoi ap eccna, ap cfnnpa, -) ap ailjine,
oecc lap noeijpfnnainn 29 lanuapff. Niall, mac QoDa mic TTlaoilfopa, corhopba phdrcpaicc ppi pe, Decc lap naicpije Diocpa.
GochaiD Ua Ceallaijj, aipocfnn pfp
Ctoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo ceacpacha.
TTlme, pnf eppucc na

hGpeann

uile,

Decc ina pfnoacaiD

nOeaprhaij Coluim

i

Oomnall Ua Sealbaij, aipcinneach Copcaije, cuip opoain aipeacaip TTluman, 065. Corhapba paccpaicc pop cuaipc Connacc ma ceDna
pecc, co cru5 a oijpeip,"] po DilpijfD a ccealla pop a comup 6 Clioipp&ealChille.

bach

~\

O

Concobaip,"] 6 rhaicib Connacc, co ppdpccaib comapba phdccpaig
co na parhao bfnnaccain popp an pij,"| pop maicib Chonnachc.
Cliacbpoicfc

DO 6enam la CoippDealbach Ua Concobaip Dap Ctcliaj,
a poplongpopc
oc
coimeo
^eacba
Conniaicne.
Udimc
TTlaij
lapam TTlupchaD Ua TTlaoii

-]

Ueacba, Uijfpndn Ua Puaipc, co pocConmaicne. pdjbaic
paioe pfp mbpeipne DO paijiD longpopc Connacc
pein a longpopc leo.
Loipccfp 6 lapan luce anoeap,
mapbaio Rajnall,

leachlainn co pocpaioe pfp TTliDe,

-\

-\

~|

)

2

The race of Brian:

Mac Mahons

i.

e.

the O'Brians and

of Thomond.

called

Ua Brokhain
B. Maelbrigidus Hua Brolchain,
*

magh from

Maelbrigkde

"A. D.

1139-

1021

till

1050.

This

is

the person

"Nigellus quidem, imo vero nigerrimus"

Colgan gives the obit of this
of the Four Masters, with
the
Annals
Niall from

by

St.

Bernard.

Episcopus Ardmachanus, speculum religionis et pietatis Septentrionalis Hiberniae, vir sapientia, mansue-

a very appropriate remark, as follows

tudine et dementia excellens,

die 29-

comorbanus S. Patricii (id est Antistes Ardma-

carnis castigationem,

chanus) post ferventissimam pcenitentiam decessit.
Severiori calamo in hunc advertit Divus Bernar-

Januarii, post

summam

et penitentialis vitse opera."
p. 305.
b

Trias Thaum.,

?n.
was the grandson
.

He
who was Abbot

NiaU, son ofAedh

of Maelisa,

obiit

or Archbishop of

Armagh from 1065 till 1092, who was the son
of Amhalghaidh, who was Archbishop of AT-

"A. D.I 139.

Niellus, fdius Aidi, filii Moelisce,

dus quam domestic! Annales."
p.

:

Trias Thaum.,

305.

The successor of Patrick

This passage

as follows:

is

translated by Colgan
" A. D. 1140. S. Gelasius in Connaciam
pro-
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Conmhaicne-mara, was killed by Donnchadh, son of Tadbg, one of his own
Donnchadh, son of Tadhg Ua Maelruanaidh, was blinded by Toirpeople.
dhealbhach Ua Conchobhair. Fearghal, son of Raghnall, son of Muireadhach,
chief of Muintir-Eolais, was killed

by Tighearnan

Ua

Ruairc, while under the

men of Breifne, both laity and clergy, relics
The Clann-Carthaigh were expelled from Munster by the race
year's peace was made between the men of Munster and the

protection of the Ui-Briuin and the

and

shrines.

of Brian 2

.

A

Leinstermen, by the successor of Patrick, and the staff of Jesus. Maelbrighde
Ua Brolchain", Bishop of Ard-Macha, head of the piety of the north of Ireland,
a paragon of wisdom, meekness, and mildness, after

of January.
Niall, son of Aedh
time, died after intense penance.

The Age

of Christ, 1140.

b
,

good penance, on the 29th

son of Maelisa, successor of Patrick for a

Eochaidh

Ua

Ceallaigh, chief head of the

men

of Meath, the most distinguished bishop of
Ireland, died at an advanced
age at Dearmhach Choluim Chille. Domhnall Ua Sealbhaigh, airchinneach of
all

Corcach, pillar of the glory and splendour of Munster, died. The successor of
Patrick made a visitation of Connaught for the first time, and obtained his full

and their churches were adjusted to his jurisdiction by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair and the chieftains of Connaught, and the successor of Patrick

tribute,

and his clergy left a blessing on the king and the chieftains of Connaught. A
d
wicker bridge was made by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair across Ath-liag

,

Murchadh
at Magh-Teathbha, to guard Conmhaicni.
with
forces
of
the
men
of
Meath
and
the
Teathbha, and
Maeleachlainn,
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, with the forces of the men of Breifne, came to attack

and pitched

his

camp

Ua

the

camp of the Connaughtmen and

them

;

the Conmhaicni.

and the southern party burned

fectus, a rege terra

Theodorico

Hua

Concho-

it,

These

left

the

camp

to

and slew Raghnall, the grandson of

est."

Trias Tkaum.,

p.

304.

bhair et proceribus, summa humanitate et revereutia exceptus, facta ei a rege plena libertate

Across Ath-liag: i. e. across the Shannon at
Dr. O'Conor
Ballyleague or Lanesborough.

circa negotia Cleri et Ecclesiarum sui regni, ea

confounds this with Athleague on the River
Suck, in the county of Eoscommon, and trans-

omnia

libere tractandi, et disponendi, quse ad rei

Catholic promotionem judicaret expedire. Peragrata igitur tota Connacia, et ubique quffi re-

ligionemetpietatemconcernebant,ritedispositis,
multis auctus donis honorariis ad sua reversus

d

lates the passage incorrectly, thus:

" Pons
ligneus viminarum factus a Tordelbacho O'Conor supra vadum fluminis SUCCK,

dictum

Athliacc, et castrametatus est ultra flu-

awwaca Rioshachca eiReawN.

1054

mac mic Ombbapa, coipeac

TTluiricipe

cobaip,i DO ponpac
oile la

coriiliuje

Uoippbealbac Dap

-]

Gc

Com-

hGolaip, co pocaibib lombaib.

Dal oc Gcluainld TTlupchabUa TTlaoileachlairm,-)

IdUoippbealbacUa cCon-

corhopab,-] pccappacc po pfbh.
Charbpoicfc
Cuain co po pdpaij lapcap TTIibe. Cuulao

Cainoelbdin, cijfpna Laojaipe, i plaicbfpcach Ua Cacapai j ci jfpna
na Saicne,-] Dorhnall a bpacaip DO epjabail la TTlupchab Ua TTlaoileaclamn

Ua

Uijfpndn Ua Ruaipc Do accup a plaicfpUa mbpiuin
a ccfnoup Do jabdil DopfDipe Do. Cpeach la
la hUib 6piuin peippm,
ina neccopaijh pein.

-\

UoippDealbac Ua cConcoBaip, co po

oipcc TTluincip TPaoilrpionDa.

Uugpac

po cuippfc dp poppa im
pip Cfrba puabaipc bfobbab pop a ploj pom,
mic
mac
Uf
TTluipeabaij
fflmpfbac,
phionnacca, coipeac Cloinne TTlupcaba,
TTlaibm pop 5^ a ^ a '^ Q^a cliar pia
1 im mac mic Qoba mic Ruaibpi.
n^allaib puipc Ldipge, Du ccopcaip mac TTiic Uopmaip.
~|

i

ceo ceacpachar a haon. Domnall Ua Coinpiacla,
cCluain Gpaipo lap bpCnnainn. Qob Ua Longan,

Ctoip Cpi'opr, Tnfle

cijfpna Ueacba, Decc

i

maop TTluman, Decc. Corhapba Ciapdin DO opgam Id Sfol nCfnmcaba, i la
Concabap mac TTlic Cocldin cCluain pionnloca. Qn cpeach pin Do aipfcc
po ceooip Id Concobap mac Uoippbealbai^ Ui' Concobaip.
DiapmaiD TTlac
i

TTlupcaba,

cijfpna

Ua

pi

Laijfn, DO benarh peille pop rhairib Laijfn

ppaoldin

pfojbamna Laijfn,

i

i

pop

.1.

pop Oomnall,

Ua rUuacail

.1.

TTlujichab

a mapbab laip Diblfmb,-] TTluipcfprach TTlac ^lollamocolmog, njfpna pfp
jCualann Do ballab laip beop. Gnepce mop Caijnib Don jnforh pin, uaip
po mapbab po oallab peace ppip becc DO paopclanoaib Laijfn co pocaibib
oile immaille ppiu an can pin.
Oonnchab mac ^ l11 ^ ^ a '^ e
^ a Conco-]

i

-\

-

baip Pailge, DO

1

-

DO Cloinn TTlhaoilujpa.
mapbab Do Uib pailge peippm
Domnall Ua Loingpij, cijfpna Oal Qpaibe, no mapbab Do Cpocpaijib.
na naom Ua pfpjaile, coipeac TTluincipe hCtnjaile pfp Cfpopaic
.1.

men, in planitie TefEse, ad protegendam Conmacniam." See note under A. D. 781, p. 388,
',

and note
*

Ua

f
,

under A. D. 1000,

Finnachtaigh.

p.

Now

naghty and Finnerty, without the prefix

Fin-

Ua

or O'.
!

Gaibhle, a famous
in the parish

now

Lawn

or

Meadow

Cloonfinlough, a town-

Man

of Fidh

wood along the River

Figile,

of Cloonsast, barony of Cooles-

town, and King's County.

Cluain-finnlocha: i.e. the

of the Bright Lake,

Garrycastle, and King's County.
s
U Gaibhle : i. e. the Blind

Q

744, supra.
anglicised

land in the parish of Clonmacnoise, barony of

See Lealhar-na-

gCeart, p. 214, note".
h

Crotraighi.

The

situation of this tribe

is
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A

conference was held
Dubhdara, chief of Muintir-Eolais, with many others.
at Ath-Luain, by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn and Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, and they took mutual oaths, and made mutual armistice, and parted

Another wicker bridge was made by Toirdhealbhach across Ath-

in peace.

Luain, and he devastated the west of Meath. Cu-uladh Ua Caindealbhain, lord
of Laeghaire, and Flaithbheartach Ua Cathasaigh, lord of the Saithni, and

Domhnall, his brother, were taken prisoners by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn,
for their own injustice.
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc was expelled from the chief-

by the Ui-Briuin themselves but he assumed the
A predatory excursion was made by Toirdhealbhach

tainship of the Ui-Briuin,

;

headship of them again.
Ua Conchobhair, and he plundered Muintir-Mael-tSinna.

The men

of Teathbha

and made a slaughter of them, together
e
with Muireadhach, the grandson of Muireadhach Ua Finnachtaigh chief of
Clann-Murchadha, and the grandson of Aedh, son of Ruaidhri. A battle was

made

a fierce attack

upon

his forces,

,

gained by the foreigners of Ath-cliath, over the foreigners of Port-Lairge, in
which the son of Mac Tormair was slain.

The Age

of Christ, 1141.

Ua Coinfhiacla, lord of Teathbha,
Aedh Ua Longain, steward of Munster,

Domhnall

died at Cluain-Eraird, after penance.
The successor of Ciaran was robbed by the Sil-Anmchadha and Condied.
f
The booty was immechobhar, the son of Mac Cochlain, at Cluain-finnlocha
.

by Conchobhar, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair.
Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of Leinster, acted treacherously towards the
chieftains of Leinster, namely, towards Domhnall, lord of Ui-Faelain, and
royal heir of Leinster, and towards Ua Tuathail, i. e. Murchadh, both of whom
diately restored

he killed and also towards Muircheartach Mac Gillamocholmog, lord of FearaCualann, who was blinded by him. This deed caused great weakness in Lein;

ster,

for seventeen of the nobility of Leinster,

and many others [of

inferior

rank] along with them, were killed or blinded by him at that time. Donnchadh, son of Goll Gaibhle*, i. e. Ua Conchobhair Failghe, was killed by the
Ui-Failghe themselves,

i.

e.

Domhnall Ua Loingsigh,

the Clann-Maelughra.

lord of Dal-Araidhe, was slain

by

the Crotraighi h

unknown, unless the present barony of Cathraighe, or Carey, in the north-east of the county
of Antrim. In Ledbhar-narg Ceart they are styled

"

.

Gilla-na-naemh

Ua

Fear-

coblaij, i. e. of the fleet," which shows that
they were seated along the sea. See Leabhar-nain

g Ceart, printed by the Celtic Society, p. 1 7 1 note '.

6u

,

awNCita Rio^hachca eirceaNN.

1066

[H42.

a abnacal a nlmp Clorpann. Sloijfb la Concobap Ua mbpiain co lidc cliac, co crugpac 5<>ill a pfje 66. 171 apb opong
Dia rhuinncip 05 pob a noip mp mre an
pdin jlaip ooib in apaile locc

Gpeann 065, lap ccian

aoip,

-|

liUa Concobap, la
TTloppluai^fb la Siol mbpiain la Concobap
Coippbealbac, Id Cabs, -[ la Concobap mac Oorhnaill Dap laprap Connacc,
ILaijpp.

i

Dan po oipccfcr,
po muppac Oun
po inoippfc,
luce ceona nUib Ceinnpelaij, co
n^aillme Don cupap pin. Cpeach lap an
la
OiapmaiD mac TTlupchaba ILaijip,
puacccarap Loch ^apman. Cpeach
co pujpac

il rhfle bo,-]

-]

-\

i

i

uaibib.
UUcaig
pia Caijip paippium lap ccabaipc moip cpeice
bd
.1. in Ullcoib,
Dia
DO
cocc
uile
-]
comapba oiojla
ccfpibh peipin
Laijfn

-\

mai&m

pon

Combdl pfona ocUipneac

ICaijnib.

i

Ua Concobaip,
Uuj Ua TTIaoileach-

ecip 'CoippDealbac

pfConnacr,"] TTlupcaD Ua TTlaoileaclainn, pf Cfrhpac.
lainn a bpaijoe Do ChoippDealbac cap cfnn TTliDe
Ueacba, bpaijoe pfp
Don
Id
Do
cup pin. Concobap mac mic
UoippDealbac
rabaipc
mbpeipne beop
~\

Oonnchaib Ui TTlaoileachlainn DO rhapbaD

T

ngeimel Id TTlupcaD

leclainn.
Oo pome Dia miopbal ap TTlupchab ma cionaib
eccaD a ccionn coig&ipi. CJ6bap pfj Gpeann in cQpu ipm.

Ua

TTlaoi-

Qpc a mac DO
Domnall, mac

.1.

Ui TTlhaoilmuam, njeapna Peap gCeall DO mapbaD la TTluincip
Luainim pRacam hUi Suanaij. Cpeachpluaijfb la UoippDealbac Ua Con-

T?uai&pi

i

ppocapcaib aipbpeach,-] po oipcc opeam Dpfpaib
pejlep hUi Ohundin/

cobaip
caib,

i

]

doip Cpfopc, mile ceo cfcpacha aoo.

hUa

TTliDe,-)

Dphocap-

Rebecdin, abb Cipp moip

Cemneioijj. Cacapach Ua Cipcaepech,
eccnaibe
aopoa ba poipjce DO ^haoibeapeapleijinn Ctpoa TTlaca, pagapc
laib, DO ecc. Ceall Da lua, Ganac Duin, -| Ceach TTlocua DO lopccab. ConTTlocuoa, DO

mapbab

'

Muintir-Anghaile.
ghaile.
rells,

la

Cabg Ua

Otherwise called An-

This was the tribe-name of the O'Far-

who were

seated in the present county of

Longford.
k
Dun- Gaittmhe

: i, e.

the Fortress of the River

now

the Galway River. This was
Gaillimh,
the castle which was erected here in the year
1 1

26,
1

m Uisneach.

Now Usnagh Hill, in the barony

of Rathconrath, and county of Westmeath.
note % under A. D. 507, p. 166, supra,

of

whom were

may mean Ulidians or
East Ulster, many families
This

in-

of

in exile in the province of Leinster

See

A

n

Fotharta-Airbhreach.
territory adjoining
the Hill of Croghan in the King's County
See
note ', under A. M. 3529, p. 36, supra.
Regies- Ui-Dhunain

q. v.

Ulstermen

habitants

at this period.

: i.

e.

O'Dunain's church.

This was probably the name of a church at Clonard, in Meath, erected by the Bishop Maelmuire

O'Dunain, who died at Clonard in 1117 [1118].
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most prosperous man

ghaile, chief of Muintir-Anghaile', the

an advanced age, and was interred in Inis-Clothrann.

Conchobhar Ua Briain

to Ath-cliath,

1067

in Ireland, died at

An

army was led by
and the foreigners submitted to him as

Some

of his people died on their return from the East, after
great army was
having eaten the green corn at a certain place in Laeighis.
led by the race of Briain, by Conchobhar Ua Conchobhair, by Toirdhealbhach,
their king.

A

Tadhg, and Conchobhar, son of Domhnall, across the west of Connaught, from

whence they carried off many thousand cows and they also sacked, plundered,
and demolished Dun-Gaillmhek on that occasion. The same party made a pre;

A

datory excursion into Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, until they reached Loch Garman.
predatory excursion was made by Diarmaid Mac Murchadha into Laeighis

;

and the people of Laeighis defeated him, after he had carried off a great prey
from them. The Ulstermen of all Leinster returned to their own territories,
1

i.

e.

into Ulster,

and

of peace was held at

A

was a sign of vengeance in Leinster.
conference
m
Uisneach between Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King
this

of Connaught, and Murchadh

Ua Maeleachlainn, King

of Teamhair.

Ua Mae-

leachlainn gave his hostages to Toirdhealbhach, for Meath and Teathbha. The
hostages of the men of Breifne were also carried off by Toirdhealbhach on that

in fetters

by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn.

Murchadh

in revenge of

wards.
nall,

Ua Maeleachlainn, was killed
God performed a miracle upon

Conchobhar, grandson of Donnchadh

occasion.

This Art was

Art, his son, died at the end of a fortnight afterDomhheir-presumptive to the sovereignty of Ireland.

son of Ruaidhri

Muintir-Luainimh,
by Toirdhealbhach

dered some of the

it, i. e.

Ua Maelmhuaidh,

lord of Feara-Ceall, was killed

Ua

men

n
Conchobhair into Fotharta-Airbhreach

of

Meath and of

by

A great plundering army was led

at Rathain-Ui-Suanaigh.

;

and he plun-

the Fotharta, and Regles-Ui-Dhunain.

The Age of Christ, 1142. Ua Rebachain, Abbot of Lis-mor-Mochuda, was
Cathasach Ua Circaerech, lector of Ardkilled by Tadhg Ua Ceinneidigh.
Macha, a wise aged priest, the most learned of the Irish, died. Cill-Dalua,
Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid
Eanach-duin", and Teach-Mochua, were burned.
See the Miscellany of the Irish Archaeological
Society, pp. 132, 155.
The Annals of Clonmacnoise

year 1152.

The Dublin copy

of the Annals of

Innisfallen accord with those of the

want

this year,

and contain but a few meagre entries

till

Jaur Mas-

ters at this period,

the

6u2

p

Eanach-duin

Now Annadown,

in the ba-

awwaca uio^hachca

1068

eiraeaNN.

[1142.

cobap mac Oiapmaoa hi bhpiam, aipopf Da coiseab TTluman cuip jaipcib ~\
cCill Oalua mp mbuaib aicpi^e,
fnjnarha Leice TTloja, oecc
aipopf^e
TTluman uile Do abail DO Uhoippbealbac Ua mbpiain po ceooip Dia eip.
i

-\

Oonnchab, mac meic Capcaig Do cfcc nOepib TTluman, Dpfn DO mapbab
66,1 apaill Dia mumncippiorh Do cuicim,"] OonnchaD bubein Do jabail lap
i

-|

Concobop,
Oeipib, i a rabhaipc mppin Do Uhoippbealbac Ua bpiain.
Oorhnaill Ui bhpiain, DO lonnapbaoh DO Choippbealbach Ua bpiain, pi
TTlaiDm pe mac Neill mic
TTluman, i ceacc DO pop coccab hi cConnaccaib.

net

mac

meic Loclainn, cijfpna Cenel

pom pen co mop

Ua

Concobaip, Id

i

ppicjuin
pi'j

6ojam pop pfpaib Opoma,-) po cpeccnaijeaD
an maDma hi pin. SloijeaD la Uoippoealbac

Connachr co ppfpaib

TTliDe

~)

bpeipne

)

co Lai^nib

Do cfcc ipm TTlumain, ace po lompaiDpfc gan bu jan jialla (cen mo ca
bpaijoe Laijfn) lap pfpfbOppaijje
Caoijipi,-] mp milleab neic Dia napban-

leip

~\

Ua

mbpiain la pij TTluman
Laijnib,
DO
Ui
Uib
DO
po oipcc
TTluipfbaij,-) apaill
Ceinnpelaij,-]
bepc buapoipfme
Donnchab
Ua
laip.
Concobaip, cijfpna Ciappaije Cuacpa, DO mapbab la
TTloipcpeach la Uoippbealbach

naib.

)

-|

Ua cCaippin Cumapa becc. TTIac meic Conpoi, cijfpna Oealbna
Da
TTIac pfpjail Ui TTlhaoilrhuaib, cijfpna pfp
loca, DO mapbab.
Uhipe
DO
Do
mac
cCeall,
mapbab
T?uaibpi Ui TTlhaoilmuaib nOaupmaij Colaim
Chille.
TTIac mic Occip
Occip DO luchc Inpi 55*^' no gdoail cfnnaip
cijfpna

.1.

i

.1.

~]

poplamaip Ctca cliac. TTlacjamain, mac ploinn Uf phollamam, cijfpna
Cpfce na cCeoach, Docuicim la a biap ofpbpacap pein bpeill a meabail.
i

rony of Clare, and county of Galway
note
under A. D. 576, p. 209, supra.

See

<>

He

Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid
is

called

Ua

Briain

Conchobhar na Cathrach

Caisin, in the baronies of

Tulla,

,

in the

'

Upper

arid

Lower

and county of Clare.

Dealbhna-Thire-da-locha

Land

~]

of the

Two

Lakes,

:

i.e.

now

Delvin of the
the barony of

Dublin copy of the Annals of Innisfallen. He
so called from a cathair or fortress which

Moycullen, situated between Lough Corrib and
Lough Lurgan, or the Bay of Galway, in the

he built on an island in Lough Derg.
'
Feara-Droma. This was the tribe-name of the

tion

was

O'Donnellys,

who were, up

to this period, seated

at

Druim-Lighean, near Lifford, in the barony
of Raphoe and county of Donegal.
See Appendix,
'

Pedigree of O'Donnelly.

Cwnara Beg: i. e. Cumara the Little. He
was Cumara Beag Mac Namara, chief of Ui-

county of Galway. See Chorographical Descripof West Connaugkt, p. 52, note'.

The Mac Conroys, who are of the Dalcassian
Thomond, are still very numerous in

race of

this territory,

name

to King,

but they usually translate the

from an erroneous belief that the

is Mac-an-righ, i. e. Son of the King; but
the true anglicised form of the name is Mac

name
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Ua

1069

Briain q supreme king of the two provinces of Munster, pillar of the valour
and prowess of Leath-Mogha, died at Cill-Dalua, after the victory of penance
,

;

Munster was assumed by Toirdhealbhach O'Briain
immediately after him. Donnchadh, grandson of Carthach, came into the DeisiMumhan, and killed some people but some of his people fell, and Donnchadh
and the sovereignty of

all

;

himself was taken prisoner by the Deisi,

Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Briain.

by Toirdhealbhach
make war in Connaught.
pelled

who

afterwards delivered him up to
Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Briain, was ex-

Ua

King of Munster, and he proceeded to
was gained by the son of Niall, grandson

Briain,

A battle

r
of Lochlainn, lord of Cinel-Eoghain, over the Feara-Droma and he himself was
An army was led by Toirdhealseverely wounded in the heat of that battle.
,

Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught,

accompanied by the men of Meath,
Breifne, and Leinster, to march into Munster but they returned without cows

bhach

;

or hostages (save only the hostages of Leinster), after having traversed Osraiehe
and Laeighis, and destroyed some of their corn.
great predatory excursion
was made by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, King of Munster, into Leinster and

A

;

he plundered the Ui-Muireadhaigh and some of the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and

Donnchadh Ua Conchobhair, lord of Ciarraighe8
e. Cumara
The son of
Luachra, was killed by the lord of Ui-Caisin,
Beg
Mac Conroi, lord of Dealbhna-Thire-da-locha', was killed. The son of Fearghal

carried off countless kine.

i.

Ua Maelmhuaidh,
Ua Maelmhuaidh,

.

lord of Feara-Ceall, was killed
at

Darmhach-Choluim-Chille.

by the son of Ruaidhri

The son

of

Mac

Ottir,

i.

e.

Ottir, one of the people of Insi-Gall [the Hebrides], assumed the chieftainship
and government of Ath-cliath. Mathghamhain, son of Flann Ua Follamhain,

lord of Crich-na-gCedach

Conry.
p.

u
,

fell

See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part

by

his

iii. c.

own two

See Harris's edition of Ware's

82,

317.

chap,

"

v.,

Crich-na-gCedach : anglici Crinagedagh.
This was the name of a rectory in the King's
County in 1629. The townlands of Corbetts-

to

See
town, Killowen, and Clonmore are in it
Inquisition taken at Philipstown, 9th January,

Edward

1629.

It is

the present parish of Castlejordan,

in the barony of

Warrenstown, King's County,

adjoining the counties of Meath and Westmeath.

brothers, in treachery and guile.

where

Antiquities,

this territory is thus referred

:

" In the Black Book of the
Exchequer of Irein the reign of
Rolls
land, and in sundry Pipe
III., it

appears that the territory of
a part of the King's County,

Cryngedagh, now

on the Westmeath

side,

was charged with royal
county of Meath."

services, as lying within the
p. 35.

dNNCi&a Rioshachca eiReaNN.

1070

[1143.

Cenel
Cpech la Concobap, mac Uoippoealbaijj,-] la hUib TTlaine ap
co crucpac buap Di'pfrhe.
Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo ceacpachac arpi. TTlacpaic Ua puilleacham,
cfno inpi Loca Cpe,
^ollac^o^ TTlac
eppcop-] 05, TTlacpaic Ua pfoan
an becanaij, aipcmoech Opoma moip, Decc. 5 10 ^ a aonjupa Ua Clumain,
an
ollam Connacc
bpibbeacr, Decc. Cluain GapaipD DO lopccaD app
Oomnach Sfchnaill,
painn ap mo im Lepp an mempa. Ceanannap, Gccpuim,
6f.
Ceall Dapa DO lopcab. Copcac DO lopccaD po
TTlinpcfpcach, mac
Domnaill Ui TTlhaoileachlainn pfojDamna Ueampach, q lapcaip TTliDe ppf
oecc.
TTloipcpeach la Cerel nGojain hi
pe, i OonnchaD Ua Concfnamn,
-j

i

-]

pfpnrhaij, Dia po loirpfc an ci'p 50
Qpc Ua T?uaipc leo Don cup pin.

Oo

ecip bu i apbap.

mop

pocaip Din

Rije Chenel 6ojain Do jabdil Do
Ua n^aipmleabaij Do Ohomnall lap nionnapbab TTluipcfpcaij mic Neill
DO Oomnall pempaice. QoD, mac
rhec Laclainn Do Chenel 6ojain peipin,
.1.

-\

piacpac an cuaipceipr hUa nQmaljaba, 065. Q mac pein .1. 17uai6pi DO fp^abdil la UoippDealbac Ua ConcocomaipjeaD. Iciac na comaipcleipeac, minD,
baip cap pdpujaDlaech
SfDaTTluipfDacUaOubcaijsoccleipcibl laochaibConnachc^aDgUabpiain,
TTluipcfpcaj Uf Ohuboa, cijfpna

Ua

]

-\

-\

cijfpna
w

Uua&muman, CijfpnanUa Ruaipc, cijfpna

Cinel-Forgo __ Otherwise called Ui-Forgo, a

tribe seated in

See the years A. D.

Ormond.

834, 9$9, 1060, 1131.
1

Less-an-memra:

i.

e.

the Fort of the Shrine,

This was the name of the house at Clonard, in

Finnen was preserved.
'Ui-Fiachrach of the North
This is a mistake

which the shrine of
of the

Four Masters

St.

for Ui-Fiachrach of the

Moy,

" A. D.

6peipne,-| TTlupchao

mac

143] King Terlagh took
his son prisoner (his name was Eowrie O'Conor,
he that was afterwards king of Ireland), after that
1

139

\recte,

1

he gave him protection before upon these oaths
and securities following, viz. Moriegh O'Duffie,
:

the laymen and Clergy
of Connaught; Teige O'Bryen, king of Thomond ; Ty ernan O'Eoyrck, king of the Breiny,

Archbushopp, with

all

the barony of Tireragh, in the county of
The Ui-Fiachrach of the north were
Sligo.

and Murrough mac Gilleneneve O'Ferall,

Ardstraw and along the Eiver
Derg, in the county of Tyrone.
*
This curious
His own son, i. e. Ruaidhri

laymen, fasted at Eathbrendon to gett the said
prince Eowrie out of the king's hands, and could

which properly belong

laughlyn, king of Meath, prisoner, after he
[had] agreed with him that each of them would

now

seated around

passage, and a few others

to this year, are translated as follows

by Connell
Mageoghegan, in his Annals of Clonmacnoise, in
which it is incorrectly entered under the year
1139:

taine of the Annalie.

not.

They

all,

chief-

both clergy and

Also king Terlagh took Morrogh O'Me-

be true to one another, and seek none advantage
These were the oaths
or hindrance of another.

and surety s that were between them of either
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A predatory excursion was
the Ui-Maine,

The Age
Macraith

Ua

1071

made by Conchobhar, son of Toirdhealbhach, and

w
upon the Cinel-Forgo and carried
,

Macraith

of Christ, 1143.

off countless kine.

Ua

Fuilleachain, bishop and virgin
and Gillachrist Mac-anFidan, head of the island of Loch-Cre
;

;

Bheacanaigh, airchinneach of Druim-mor, died. Gilla-Aenghusa Ua Clumhain,
ollamh of Connaught in poetry, died. Cluain-Iraird was burned, for the most
part,

with Less-an-memra*.

Cill-dara,

Ceanannus, Ath-Truim, Domhnach-Seachnaill, and
Corcach was burned twice. Muircheartach, son of

were burned.

Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, royal heir of Teamhair and of West Meath for a
A great predatory excursion
time, and Donnchadh Ua Concheanainn, died.
was made by the Cinel-Eoghain into Fearnmhagh, by which they greatly injured
the territory in its cows and corn.
On this occasion Art Ua Ruairc was slain

The

by them.

was assumed by

chieftainship of Cinel-Eogain

Ua

Gairmleadh-

aigh, i. e. by Domhnall, after the expulsion of Muircheartach, son of Niall Mac
Lochlainn, by the Cinel-Eoghain themselves, and by the aforesaid Domhnall.

Aedh, son of Muircheartach Ua Dubhda, lord of Ui-Fiachrach of the North
and of Ui-Amhalghada, died. His own son, i. e. Ruaidhri", was taken by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, in violation of laity and clergy, relics and protec5

',

These were the

tion.

and

of Connaught

laity

side for

sureties
;

:

Muireadhach

Tadhg Ua

1
performance of the said agreement, viz

. :

Ua

Dubhthaigh, with the clergy

Briain, lord of
prelates

Thomond

;

Tighearnan

and noblemen that were sureties

whom

for

they sent, with safe conduct, to
In the mean time King Terlagh

the alter of Saint Keyran's shrine, the relicks
Norannagh, two prelates of every severall houses,

him,

together with Moriegh O' Duffle, archbushopp
of Connought, the primatt of Ardmach, the

upon the kingdom of Meath into his own
hands, and graunted the same to his son, Connor

of Jesus, which St. Patrick brought to
this kingdom, the cowarb of Saint Fechine,

O'Connor, which was made by this devise the
King caused to be assembled to Keylke the no-

staff

Saint Fechin's bell, and the

Boban

of St.

Ke-

Munster.
seized

:

bility of

Meath, and O'Bryun of the Brenie,

by all
bound to each other not

where he apprehended King Murrogh of Meath,
and took hostages of the rest of Meath, which

by

he delivered to his said son, with the possession

vin ;

which sureties and oaths they were

captivity,

to seek advantage either
blynding, or encroaching upon

either's land, untill apparent occasion had appeared to the sureties ; and notwithstanding all

which, Murrough was taken by King Terlagh,

of the kingdom of Meath as aforesaid. O'Gormley

tooke the principality of Tyrowen to him, was
king thereof, and banished there hence the son

and kept prisoner for the space of a month,
without any breach of his side, untill at last he

of O'Neall.

was enlarged by the intercession of the

poetry, died."

said

Gilla-Enos O'Clowen, archpoett"
" of
in the art of

[rede, arch-ollav]

Connaught

awHaca Rio^hachca eiRecmN.
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na naom

cpa

cleipij

ccomaipge,

-\

popcuacatb

1

pfpjail, cijfpna TTluincipe hQnjaile.

[1144.

Ro

cpoipccpfc

Ua nOubbaij occ Raic bpenainn imo
nf cuccab boib.
TTlupchab Ua TTIaoileachlainn, pf TTlfbe co na
la
Do fpjabail
Coippbealbac Ua cConcobaip, la pig Connacc,

Connacc im TTTuipebac

Qciarpibe .1. alcoip Ciapain co na
pop pndbab mino"] comaipgfb Gpfnn.
mionoaib, pcpin Ciapain ah opemeach, an TTlaca mop, an cabb -| an ppioip,-]

map ay gach Dpmng

Don Gaglaify1 TTluipfDach
.

Ua Oubcaij an caipo

cijfpnaConnacr,"] a caoipij, corhapba phacrpaicc
peicin i clocc peicin,

]

bobdn

-\

epycop,
bacall lopa, coriiapba

Ro barcap cpa pn

Caoirtijin.

uile, eiccip

TTlupchab gan peill gan meabail, gan cpejab neic Diob oia
Uoippoealbac
apoile gan oallab gan fpjabdil jan cim6ibe cpfce na pfpainn pop TTlupchab,
-|

gomab piabnac lap na comaipgib a
a coniaipgfo. Qcc nama nf ppic
leicceab app

i

co ppoccapraoi plan e Dionchaib
cion pollup cuicce cia po gabab, "] po
ccinn rhfp lappin Dionchaib a comaipgeb, i po hibnaicfoh
cion,

-\

eippiumld a corhaipgib ipin TTlurham, Do paoab pije TTlibe la Uoippbealbac
Dia mac peippin, DO Choncobap.
Qp amlaib po pop caorhnaccaip an eapgabdil ipin .1. Sloiccfb DO benam la Coippbealbac amail bub Do cfcc ipin
~\

ITluman, Connacraij, Conmaicni, i Ui bpium Do cionol 50 haon maijin, -\
Ua TTiaoileachlainn Do jabctil,"] a bpeic 50 Oun mop,-) bpaijoe TTTibe apcfna

amail periifpbapcmap, ace cena nf po milleab a bfg ipin TTliDe bepin. Cpfch
la h6lib pfpaib Ceall, Dap bpoino mionn,
comaipgeab. Sloijfb la 'Coippi

~\

bealbac

Ua

mbpiain co bpfpaib TTTuman

Ruaib bheicij,

a

i gup pcaoilpfc

hi

caipiol,-]

cConnacraib, gup rfpcpar an

po poibpfo mppin jan cpeich gan

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceD ceacpacha a cfcaip. ^lollapaccpaicc mac Cona pacapo,
jail, paoi eaccna na n^aoibeal, peap leijinD Cluana GpaipD,
~\

1

Rath-Brenainn

:

i.

e.

Brendan's Fort,

Kathbrennan, a townland in the parish of Roscommon. Ord. Map, sheet 39. See note k under
,

A. D. 1410.
*

Sometimes written Grain-

The Oreineach.

neach.

d

now

This was probably a gold-embroidered

bell

Kevin of Glendalough.
e
Dun-mor. Now Dunmore, in a barony of
the same name in the county of Galway.
See
note

Matha-mor:

thew.

',

under A. D.

1

249.

'In violation of relic-oaths __ "A. D.

crozier.
c

Boban of Caeimhghin __ This was probably a
which had belonged to St. Caeimhghin or

i.

e.

the great Gospel of St. Mat-

1

143].

They

1 1

39

[recte,

of the countrey of Elie tooke a prey

of Fearkeall, after they were sworn friends to
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Ua Ruairc,

lord of Breifne

;

and Murchadh, son of Gilla-na-naemh

The

of Muintir-Anghaile.

lord

1073

clergy of Connaught,

Ua

Ua Fearghail,

with Muireadhach

a
Dubhthaigh, fasted at Kath-Brenainn to get their guarantee, but it was not
observed for them.
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Meath and its For,

was taken prisoner by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, while he was under the protection of the relics and guarantees of
tuatha,

Ireland.

These were they

:

the altar of Ciaran, with
1

Ciaran, called the Oreineach "; the Matha-mor

two out of every order

in the

Church

;

c
;

its relics

;

the shrine of

the abbot and the prior, and

Muireadhach

Ua Dubhthaigh,

the arch-

bishop, the lord of Connaught the successor of Patrick, and the Staff of Jesus
the successor of Feichin, and the bell of Feichin
and the Boban of Caeimh;

;

;

d
ghin All these were between Toirdhealbhach and Murchadh, that there should
be no treachery, no guile, no defection of the one from the other, no blinding,
.

no imprisoning, and no circumscribing of Murchadh's territory or land, until
his crime should be evident to the sureties, and that they might proclaim him
not entitled to protection

he was taken.

He was

;

however, he was found guilty of no crime, though

set at liberty at the

end of a month afterwards, through

the interference of his sureties, and he was conveyed by his sureties into Munster
and the kingdom of Meath was given by Toirdhealbhach to his own son,
;

was made by
proceed into Munster the Connaughtmen, the Conand
the
maicni,
Ui-Briuin, collected to one place, and Ua Maeleachlainn was
taken and conveyed to Dun-mor e together with the hostages of Meath in geneConchobhar.

This capture was effected as follows

Toirdhealbhach, as if to

:

a hosting

;

,

A pre-

but not the smallest part of Meath was injured on this occasion.
datory excursion was made by the Eili into Feara-Ceall, in violation of

ral

;

relic-

An army

was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, with the
men of Munster and Connaught and they cut down the Ruaidh-Bheithigh*,
oaths'

and

sureties.

;

and demolished

its

stone-fort,

which they returned without booty or

after

hostages.

The Age

of Christ, 1144.

Gillaphadraig

Mac

the Irish for wisdom, lector of Cluain-Iraird, and
each other by great oaths, for the preservation
Ann. Clon.
of the peace between them."
*

The Ruaidh-Bheithigh

:

i.

e.

the

Ked Birch

Tree.

its

This

Conghail, the paragon of
and Flannagan of
priest

tree,

;

which was evidently the

in-

auguration tree of the Ui-Fiachrach Aidhne,
name to the hamlet of Eoevehagh, in the

gave

6x
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oo lopccab
planoagan Innpi paiclenn, anmcapa rojaibe, 065. Cfnannap
TTlupo rpf an bliabainpi. Oonnchab mac meic Capcaij, dipD pfojbamna
1

rhan,

DO ecc

cpeajaicr
mic

i

i

njeirheal 05 Uoippbealbac

mbpiain, occ

Ueibm

TTIuman.

pi

cConnaccaib, Dia nfpbail bpian

TTlurhain i hi

mac Uoip&ealbaij,

^065 mac 'CoippbealbaigUi Concobaip i pochbo Chonnaccaib, DO ecc Don cpe^aio ceona. Concobap, mac Uoipp-

Oiapmaoa Uf

ai&e oile

Ua

bhpiain.

bealbai^ Uf Concobaip, aipopiojbamna 6peann, pi 171 fbe ppf pe lee bliabna,
DO mapbab 05 bealach TTlhume na pipibe, la hUa nOublaich, cijfpna pfp
Uulac, uaip ba pi eaccaip ceneoil laip a beir piom pfje uap peapaib TTlibe.
Uoippbealbac DO rabaipc lapraip TTlibe DO Ohonnchab, mac TTluipcfpraij
~\

i

Ui TTlhaoilfchlainn,
cijfpna bpeipne,-]

i

Qipcfp

TTlibe

OiapmaiD mac

Do compainn enp Uijfpndn Ua Ruaipc,
a mbein pop a
Tllupchaba, pi Laijfn,
-\

Ua

Ruaibpi
Concobaip, mac UoippCombal
bealbaij, Do lejean a geimeal oia a acaip DO pndbab na cclepeac.

ccomaipcab

parhlaib 6

Chonnaccaib.

pfoba eicip Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaip,"] Uoippbealbac Ua bpiam occ
d'p Da jlap co mainb TTIuman -\ Connacc, laochaib, cleipcib. Oo ponab

lapam a pfbujab amail po naibmpfc na cleipij fcoppa. Sloijfb la CoippTTlibe Dopoujab a pij.
bealbac Ua cConcobaip
Uug 6 loch Gmino paip
DO TTIupchab Ua TTlaoileachlainn,-] 6 Loch Ctimno piap Do mac TTluipcfpcaij
Uf TTThaoileachlainn. Uugca Dna ceirpe ceo bo Dpfpaib TTTfbe
nepaic
Ua
a
meic
DO
cConcobaip. Cpeachpluaijeab
Choncobaip
Uhoippoealbac
i

i

CeapballUa

Ua mbpiain

Laijnib, co puce ilmfle bo,-| gup cuip ap cfnn.
Oorhnall Ua CealpinDulldin, njjfpria Oealbna moipe, Decc.

la Uoippbealbac

i

parish of Killeely, barony of Dunkellin, and
county of Galway. The caiseal referred to in

the text was probably a circular stone wall,
built in the cyclopean style around the tree

See note % on Bile Aenaigh Maighe-Adhair,
under A. D. 981, p. 714; and also A. D. 1051,
p.

861, supra.
h

Innis-Faithleann

Now Innisfallen, in lower

lake of Killarney, in the county of Kerry.

note
1

k

",

under A. D. 1009,

p.

Bealach- Muine-na- Stride

Ua DubUaich.
Ua or O'.

prefix

Now

See

761, supra.

Not

identified.

Dowley, without the

'

Now Lough

Loch-Aininn.

Mullingar.
m Dealbhna-mor.

Now

Ennell,

neat

the barony of Delvin,

county of Westmeath.
Most of the events given in the Annals of the

in the

Four Masters under the year 1144 are given in
the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 1140, as follows

:

"A. D.

1140,

[recte

1144].

There reigned

and potches this year in
whereof
Munster,
many died, and among the
rest these two noble young men, Bryen mac
Terlagh O'Bryen, prince of Munster, and Teige

strange diseases of biles
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Innis-Faithleann h a distinguished anmchara, died. Ceanannus was burned thrice
this year.
Donnchadh, grandson of Carthach, heir apparent of Munster, died in
,

fetters

with

[i.

while in the hands of] Toirdhealbhach

e.

Ua

Briain,

King of

An

epidemic colic in Munster and Connaught, of which Brian, son of
Toirdhealbhach, son of Diarmaid Ua Briain, died.
Tadhg, son of Toirdheal-

Munster.

Ua Conchobhair, and many others of the Connaughtmen, died of the same
Conchobhar, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, heir apparent
epidemic.
to the monarchy of Ireland, was killed at Bealach Muine-na-Siride
by Ua Dubhbhach

1

,

laich

k
,

him

lord of Feara-Tulach, for he considered

over the

men

of Meath.

as a stranger in
sovereignty

Ua

Conchobhair gave West Meath
and he divided East
Maeleachlainn

Toirdhealbhach

Donnchadh, son of Muircheartach Ua
Meath equally between Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne, and Diarmaid
Mac Murchadha, King of Leinster, and they remained thus under the protection
of the Connaughtmen.
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, son of Toirdhealbhach, was
to

;

A

released from fetters by his father, at the intercession of the clergy.
conference of peace between Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair and Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Munster and Connaught, both
and
and
made
terms
of
peace according to what the clergy
laity
clergy
they
ratified between them. An army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair
into Meath, to appoint its kings.
He gave from Loch-Aininn eastwards to
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, and from Loch-Aininn westwards to the son of
Briain, at Tir-da-ghlas, with the chiefs of
;

1

Muircheartach

men

of

Meath

Ua
to

Maeleachlainn.

Toirdhealbhach

And four hundred cows were given by the
Ua Conchobhair, as eric for his son, Concho-

A

plundering excursion was made by Toirdhealbhach into Leinster
and he carried off many thousand cows, and made a slaughter of heads. Cearm
bhall
lord of Dealbhna-mor died.
Domhnall
was
bhar.

;

Ua Finnallain,

mac Terlagh O'Conor, ought not to be forgotten.
Connor mac Terlagh O'Connor, prince of Ireland,
and king of Meath for the space of halfe a year,
was killed by O'Dowley, king of Fertullagh,
because he was unjustly constituted to reign
over Meath, which O'Dowley cou'd never well
brooke.
King Terlagh graunted the govern-

ment of Weste Meath
O'Melaghlyn

;

Ua

,

to Donnogh mac Mortagh
and the government of East

Ceallaigh

Tyernan O'Royrck and Derinott Mac
to be held of the king of Connought
of
services
by
homadge and fealtie, during pleaRowrie O'Connor was enlarged by his
sure.

Meath

to

Murrough,

King Terlagh, upon further securities.
There was an agreement of truce made between
king Terlagh and Terlagh O'Bryen, at Tyreda-

father,

glasse" [Terryglass, in Lower Ormond
ED.],
" as the
prelattes of the church ordained between

6x2
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DO mapbab la cpib macaib mic mic Concobaip Uf Cheallaij
Oonnchab,
co
cmn
bo
Loclaino,
ccopcpacap pibe laparh. TTlac TTlic
Qrhlaoib,
nfop

lai

.1.

~]

-|

njfpna

TTlaolain,

5

a '^ ean 5 ^r ea S? D0

pbab.

Cionaeb, mac

TTlic

5060, coipeac Calpai^e, Do mapbab la plann TTlac Grhal^aba.
tnac Uaibj; Ui TTlliaoilpuanaib, Decc.
Goip Cpiopr, mile ceo ceacpachar a cvng.

Sluaijfnach

Qrhal-

Oonnchab,

Ua

Cacain,

eppcop i 65 DO muincip Lecjlinne, oecc. Upeoic DO lopccab la Oonnchab
Ua Ceapbaill pop muinnp Ui TTlhaoilechlainn, i cpf picir DO baoinib DO
mapbaD innre. Cluain piacpa DO lopccao. Uene aoil DO Oenam la ^lollamacliaj, comapba parrpaicc, -| la pamaD phdccpaicc aipcfna, ambai Ip
rpaicceaD pop ceach ler ap belaib Garhna Hlacha. TTlaiDm pia cCenel
Conaill,-] pia

mac

Cenel nGojain

.1.

Neill Ui Loclainn pop

OomnallUa n^aipmleabaig

-|

pop

pop an luchc 6 pleib po cuaic, aipm ccopcpaccap pochCenel cConaill hf poipian mic Neill TTiec Lochlainn
i

Sluaijenb la

aibe.

oopibipi 1

Dna la Oonnchab

Ua

Cfpbaill co nQipjiallaib,

Ua

po lonnapbpar

~\

po pagaibpfc mac Neill ma
Ruaipc, cijfpna bpeipne, DO lompub pop Chonnaccaib.

Oomnall Ua ^aipmleabaij ap a
lonaoh.

Cijfpnan

Cpeach

la Uijfpnan ipin cCopann.

plaicfp,

)

Cpfch la Uoippbealbac

Ua

Concobaip

Sloijeab la
TTluijh Linjne pop pfpaib bpeipne, co ccuccpac il mile bo.
Uoippbealbac Ua mbpiam la pig TTIurhan co Leicip cpannca hi Sleib blabma

i

DO ceacc

i

Ui Choncobaip
them.
to

Ui T?uaipc hi ITlibe.
poplonjpopc ^oippbealbaij
a
mac
Oomnall
TTlibeach,
Pubann,
TTlaolpfchlamn

ccoinne
ipin

-\

Terlagh O'Conor, king of Ireland, came
to constitute a king over them, where

Meath

he appointed Donnogh O'Melaughlyn, king of"
[that part of Meath lying to] "the west of Logh

-\

A
rum

lime-kiln.

"A. D.I 145. Priorum

labo-

indefessus exantlator Gelasius cogitans de

Ardmachana

Basilica aliisque sacris redibus ad-

Innill,

and the son of Mortagh O'Melaughlin, of
East part of the said logh.
Meathmen gave an

hserentibus reparandis, extruxit pro calce et
csemento in huuc finem excoquendo ingentis
molis fornacem cujus latitude ab omni parte

Erick of four hundred cowes to king Terlagh

erat sexaginta pedes protensa."

for killing his son."

p.

"

This was probably an
error for Cluain-Fiachna, now Clonfeakle, in
Cluain- Fiachra

Trias Thaum,,

305.
p

Leitir-cranncha

This name

is

now

obso-

lete.

Now Rue

the county of Armagh. There is a CluainFiachra in the parish of Dysart, barony of Inchaquin, and county of Clare, but there is no

barony of Kilcoursey, in the north of the King's
County. This place is referred to, in the Annals

church on

of Clonmacnoise, as in Foxe's Country, which

it.

q

Rubhann

or Killarue, in the
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by the three sons of the grandson of Conchobhar Ua Ceallaigh, namely,
Donnchadh, Amhlaeibh, and Lochlainn. The son of Mac Maelain, lord of
Cinaedh, son of Mac Amhalghadha, chief of
Gaileanga-Breagh, was killed.
killed

Calraighe, was killed

Ua

by Flann Mac Amhalghadha.

Donnchadh, son of Tadhg

Maelruanaidh, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1145.

Ua

Cathain, bishop and virgin,
Treoit was burned by Donnchadh Ua Cear-

Sluaigheadhach

of the people of Leithghlinn, died.
bhaill, against the people of Ua Maeleachlainn, and three score persons were
killed therein.
Chiain-Fiachra" was burned.
lime-kiln
which was

A

sixty

,

way, was erected opposite Eamhain-Macha, by Gillamacliag, successor
of Patrick, and Patrick's clergy in general.
A battle was gained by the Cinelfeet every

and by the son of Mall
leadhaigh and the Cinel-Eoghain, i.
Conaill,

many were

slain.

A

hosting was

Mac

Ua
e.

Lochlainn, over Domhnall

Ua

Goirm-

over those north of the mountain, where

made by

the Cinel-Conaill, to go again to the

and they were joined by Donnchadh
Ua Cearbhaill, with the Airghialla and they banished Domhnall Ua Goirmleadhaigh from his chieftainship, and set up the son of Niall in his place.
relief of the son of Niall

Lochlainn

;

;

Tighearnan

Ua

Ruairc, lord of Breifne, turned against the Connaughtmen.

A

A

prey was made by Tighearnan in Corann.
prey was made by Toirdhealbhach in Magh-Luighne, upon the men of Breifne, and he carried off many
thousand cows. An army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, King of MunSliabh-Bladhma, to come against Ua Ruairc into
Meath. The camp of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair was at Rubhann q
and he had his son, Domhnall Midheach Maelseachlainn, son of Murchadh
ster, to Leitir-cranncha", in

,

;

the old name of the barony of
Kilcoursey, in
the King's County.
See note >, on Coillte-anRubha, A. D. 1475. There is another place

forces in Kuwaghan, in Foxe's countrey, and
sent his son Donnell, together with Melaghlyn

called Coill a'

nell

is

of Killare,

Rubha, in the south of the parish
in the
county of Westmeath. The

Annals of Clonmacnoise give
follows, under the year 1141

this passage

as

:

" A. D. 1141"

[recte,

1145].

"King Terlagh

O'Bryen, King of Munster, came to LeytterCrannaugh, on the mount[ain] of Sliew-Bloome,

with Tyernan O'Royrck, in Meath.
King Terlagh O'Connor encamped with his

to meett

mac Murrogh O'Melaghlyn, Connor Mac DonO'Bryen, and Dermott mac Cormack Mac
Carhie, with great and
to defend

Meath,

many

that the

forces to Fercall,
said

Munstermen

should not pass through that contrey to annoy
Meath, and were mett by the Munstermen in
a wood in the west part of that contrey, where

they killed divers of them, and compelled them
to return to their houses without doing any
thing worthy to be remembered."

awNQta Rio^hachca
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Concobap mac Oorhnaill Uf bhpiain,
OiapmaiD mac Copbmaic mec Cdpcaij co ploccaib lombaib ina paippab
occ coirhecc pfp cCeall ap nd rfpcaip TTluimnij innrib. Do beacacap
TTluimnij anoeap la nann Do pobaipc na ccoillceab conup rapta an luce
naile ma ccfnn, i po la pac a nap.
Impoipfc TTluimnijj mppm Dia ccij, gan
Geb mac mic "CaiD^ Ui Chmnn,
cpeich, jf;an gialla, gan pfb jan opa&.
coipeac TTlhuincipe ^lollcdn, DO ruirim la Dpem Do TTlhuinrip ^h^ccm)
la peapaib Ueacba.
TTlaiDm Ouine Oubdin nOealbna pia TTlaolpfchlainn,
mac TTiupchaba Uf TTlhaoileachlainn, i pia cCaipppib pop pfpaib bpeipne,
aipm rropcpaccap cpi ceD Dia nojbaib, im Lhb Connachcaij, im Uib Cac-

mac

TTlupchaba Ui TTlhaoileaclainn,

-j

]

~\

i

i

luain,

-\

im Uib Cubpdin.

Coccab mop

la TTlupcaD

Ua

ipin mbliaDainpi

co mboi

TTlaoileclainn hi pfpnmaij,

ina poD
DO bepc lie

6pe

Cpech
bo, i po mapb oaoim lomba.
Cpech la Uijfpnan Ua Ruaipc ITluij Cuipg.
Cpeach oile beop la TTlupcab Ua TTlaoilechlainn nQipjiallaib, co ccapD
bu a Cuailnje. pip Uluman DO rochr ploijfb
cConnaccaib,
pujpar
cpichaij.

-|

i

i

i

-|

Ua Ceallaij Uabg mac Concobaip,
Ruaibpi Ua plairbeapcaij. Cpeach
.1.

T?6 loipcpfc Dainjfn

bu lomba.

Ua

TTlaine, leo,

la Caipppi

Ua Ciapba

cijfpna

-|

i

po mapbpac
nUib 6pium.

bona Cuilinn

"|
po bpipir cpi hfcpa mopa leo, ~| cucpac
la
TTlupchab Ua TTlaoileclainn cUfp bpium,
Cpechpluaijfb
i

]

mac Cocaill

pin Dopocaip TTlaoileclainn, mac Oorhnaill Shugaij,
mic
Sfndin
Id hUib bpiuin, co pochaibib oile.
pile,
pionn Ua Ceapbaill,
canaipi 6le, DO mapbab.
Qmmup DO cabaipc Id hUib bpiuin i Id opeim

bd Don cup

DO Chonnaccaib ap coblach

Ua
Ua
'

TTluipeaDhaig ~\ na rUuac, ~\ ITlupchab
TTlaoilbpenamn, caopeac Cloinne Concobaip, Do mapbab ann, ~[ Donn

TDannacdin, cijfpna

Ua Cuinn

Now

the prefix Ua or O'.
Muintir- Gilgain

Sil

Ua mbpium

anglicised Quin, without

tant in the county of Cavan.
" UiNow anglice Cahallan,
Cathluain

This was the tribe-name

Callan, without the prefix

of the

O'Quins of Annaly, in the present county
of Longford, whose
territory extended into the.

baronies of Ardagh, Moydoe, and Shrule, in
that county.
See note k , under A. D. 1234.
1

Dun-Dubhain :
Not identified.
"

i.

Ua

Dubhan's dun or

e.

fort,

*
J

Ui-Cubhrain

Now

or 0'.

Connaughty, withThis name is still ex-

Ua

or

or O'.

Now Cowran

Daingean- Bona- Cuilinn.

and Corran.

Now Dangan

Castle, in the parish of Kilmore, in the east of

the county of Koscommon.
This was the seat
of the chief of Ui-Briuin na Sinna, or TirBriuin-na-Sinna.

Ui- Connachtaigh.

out the prefix

na Sionna.

It is called

Dangan-I-Beirne

in various Inquisitions taken in the reigns of

Elizabeth and James

I.
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Ua

Maeleachlainn

son of Cormac

;

1079

Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Briain and Diarmaid,
Carthaigh, with numerous hosts, along with him, to defend
;

Mac

Feara Ceall, and prevent the Munstermen from coming thither.
men came from the south on a certain day, to scour the woods
party met them, and

made

The Munster;

and the other

The Munstermen then returned

a slaughter of them.

home without prey, without hostage, without peace, without

truce.

Aedh, son

8
of Tadhg Ua Cuinn chief of Muintir-Gilgain fell by a party of the MuintirThe battle of Dun-Dubhain', in Dealbhna,
Gilgain and the men of Teathbha.

r

,

,

was gained by Maelseachlainn, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, and by the
Cairbri, over the men of Breifne, wherein fell three hundred of their soldiers,

among whom were

the Ui-Connachtaigh

Great war in

rain".

u
,

the Ui-Cathluainw and the Ui-Cubh,

this year, so that Ireland

was a trembling

sod.

A preda-

made by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn into Fearnmhagh, and
he carried off many cows, and killed many persons. A prey was made by
Tighearnau Ua Ruairc in Magh-Luirg. A predatory excursion was made by
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn into Airghialla, and he carried off cows from
The men of Munster proceeded with an army into Connaught and
Cuailgne.
tory excursion was

;

they carried

ofFUa Ceallaigh,

Ua

and slew Ruaidhri

i.

e.

Tadhg, son of Conchobhar, lord of Ui-Maine,

Flaithbheartaigh.

A predatory excursion was made

by

y
they burned Daingean-Bona-Cuilinn
and broke three large boats, and carried off many cows.
plundering force
was led by Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn into Tir-Briuin-na-Sinna and on this

the Cairbri-Ua-Ciardha into Ui-Briuin

,

;

A

;

2

occasion Maeleachlainn, son of Domhnall Sugach , the son of Cochall Fliuch"
Mac Seanain, and many others, were slain by the Ui-Briuin. Finn Ua CearbhailP, Tanist of Eile,

was

killed.

An

attack

was made by the Ui-Briuin and

Connaughtmen on the fleet of the Sil-Muireadhaigh, and of the
and Donnchadh Ua Maelbhrenainn, chief of Clann-Conchobhair, was

a party of the

Tuatha

;

slain there,

1

and Donn

Domhnall Sugach

:

i.

e.

Ua

Mannachain, lord of Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna.

Donnell or Daniel

the Jocund or Merry.
'

Cochall-Fliuch :

b

Finn Ua

He was

took their hereditary

surname.

i. e.

Cearbhaill

of Ely O'Carroll

rolls

:

c

Wet-mantle.
anglice

Finn O'Carroll.

the son of Domhnall, son of Kighbhar-

dan, son of Cucoirne, son of Maenach, son of
Cearbhall, the progenitor from

whom

the O'Car-

Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna.

A

tribe seated on the

west side of that expansion of the Shannon

Lough Bodarg, in the barony of Ballintober north, and county of Roscommon. See
called

Map

to Tribes

and Customs ofHy-Many.

QNNata Rioghachca emeaNN.

1080

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo cearpachac a

[1146.

CopbmacUa

Carapaicc, aipoDo
uile
lopccab.
Ctp pop
pochapo TTluipceimne
Da
ceo
im
TTlibe
Gra
maijin ccopcparap
Rajcliacpia nCtipcfp
)hallaib
nail mac 'Copcaill,
mop maop Qca cliac, im luppaij,-] pochaibe oile Dia
pe.

eappucc Laijean, Decc.

i

.1.

maicib.

Ua

Ceallaijj, cijfpna pfp mbpfj, Do mapbab la plaicCacapaij ~\ la (5 a ltacib. Cpeacb la Uijfpnan Ua 17uaipc Dap

Ceallach

beapcach Ua
TTlaj nQoi co Loc
1 po

-\

mapb mac

gonab ann Dna

co

Dun

T?o mill ~| po loipcc ceirpi lonja,
lomjain.
Ui TTlhaoilfchlainn baf oca nanacal, -| pochaibe oile. T?o
Long,-]

5 10 ^ a bpi5De,

mac Ouiboapa, caoipeac TTlhumcipe hGolaip

gup bo mapb ap a haicle oca cij lap napgam Chluana Coippre bo poime pin.
^lollapacrpaicc mac mic Oonnchaba, cijfpna Oppaije, Do mapbab Do
Uib bpaonam piullap lap Cille Cainoi^. Cpeachpluaijeab la Uoippbealbach Ua mbpiain Laijnib. Ro aipccpfc Ui pailje,i pugpac bpaicc lomba
leo.
6ccneach, mac Qmlaoib Ui Chaomctin, DO mapbab la Oonnchab
Ua Ceapbaill. Qcac gaoire moipe DO nachcain an rpeap la DO Oecembep,
i

i

cop po la pfobap mop po 6pinn.

17o cpapccaip pfpcca

cpann
nOoipe
oaoine
lomba ipm cill. l?o mapb
Cholaim Chille, po mapb.i po muoaib
beop oaoine oile cCill pleibe. Dorhnall Ua bpaoin, cijfpna bpeajmaine,
i

i

DO ecc. Ceallac

Ua

Ceallaij, cijfpna bpeaj, DO

mapbab la plaicbfpcach
5'^ a na n a ^ac mic Conmeaoa,

rii
Ua Cacapaij la ^allaib Qua cliar.
Do ruicim la a ofpbpacaip pein
la Oomnall,-| Cumeaba, a mac, DO ecc.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile CCD ceacpachac a peachr. Qn reppcop Ua TTleann~\

.1.

TTluipfbach Ua plannaccdin, paccapD cojaibe, Decc lap bpfriDamn bfocpa. ^lolla ailbe mac mic ploinn, Guillen mac pepleijinn 1mleacha lubaip, -\ piacpa TTlac TTluipeabaij, aipcinoeac Lujmaib ppf pe, DO

gopan Decc.

ecc.
d

ftopp

Cpe

i

Ofnrpob DO lopccab. Caop ceinfb Do reaclic an bliabampi

i. e. Great Steward.
He was proof
Danish
Dublin.
the
mayor
bably
*
This was the name of a small
Loch-Long

Mormaer:

Now Kilbarry, in the panear
the Shannon, in the
Termonbarry,
east of the county of Eoscommon.
See note ',
*

Cluain-Coirpthe.

rish of

d

lough in the parish of Taghmaconnell, barony of
Ord.
Athlone, and county of Eoscommon

under A. D. 916; and note

Map, sheet 51.
f
Dun-Imghain

See note under A. D. 1085.
of Kilkenny.
This passage is trans'Doire-Chohiim- Chille.

under A. D. 1232.

by Colgan as follows
" A. D. 1146. Ventosa et
ingens tempestas
die 3 Decembris exorta plurimas quercus alias-

: i. e.
Imghan's Fort, now Duthe
Eiver
on
Suck, in the barony of
namon,
and
of
Eoscommon. See note',
Ballimoe,
county

h

Cill-

lated

Cainnigh

,

under 1238.

Now Kilkenny, in the county

:
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The Age
died.

1081

of Christ, 1146.

CormacUaCathasaigh, Archbishop of Leinster,
Fochard-Muirtheimhne was all burned. A slaughter was made of the

foreigners of Ath-cliath

by the people of East Meath, where two hundred

per-

d
sons were slain, together with Kaghnall Mac Torcaill, Mormaer of Ath-cliath,
and Jufraigh, and man}7 others of their chieftains. Ceallach Ua Ceallaigh, lord of

of Breagha, was slain by Cathasach Ua Cathasaigh, and the foreigners.
predatory excursion was made by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc across Magh-nAei,

men

the

A

f
c
Loch-Long and Dun-Imghain he destroyed and burned four ships, and slew
the son of Ua Maeleachlainn, who was defending them, and many others. Gilla-

to

;

brighde, son of Dubhdara, chief of Muintir-Eolais, was wounded and he afterwards died at his house, having plundered Cluain-Coirpthe 8 some time before.
;

Gillaphadraig, the grandson of Donnchadh, lord of Osraighe, was killed by the
h
O'Braenains, by treachery, in the middle of Cill-Cainnigh
plundering army

A

.

was led by ToirdhealbhachUa Briain into Leinster they plundered Ui-Failghe,
and carried off many prisoners. Eigneach, son of Amhlaeibh Ua Caemhain,
;

by Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill. A great wind-storm occurred on the
third day of December, which caused a great destruction of woods throughout
Ireland
it prostrated sixty trees at Doire-Choluim-Chille', and killed and
was

killed

;

smothered many persons

the church

it also killed other
people at Cillk
of
Sleibhe. Domhnall Ua Braein, loixl
Breaghmhaine died. Ceallach Ua Cealkilled
lord
of
was
Breagha,
by Flaithbheartach Ua Cathasaigh and the
laigh,
Gilla-na-naemh, grandson of Cumeadha fell by his
foreigners of Ath-cliath.

in

;

,

1

,

own brother,
The Age

i.

e.

Domhnall

;

and Cumeadha,

of Christ, 1147.

his son, died.

The Bishop Ua Meanngoran

died.

Muireadh-

ach Ua Flannagain, a distinguished priest, died after intense penance. Gillaand
Cuilen, son of the lector of Imleach-Ibhair
Ailbhe, grandson of Flann
;

;

Fiacha

Mac Muireadhaigh,

airchinneach of

Cre and Oentrobh were burned.
que arbores per Hiberniam,

et in

A thunderbolt fell

roboreto Do-

rensi sexaginta robora e radicibus evulsit, et in

ipsa Ecclesia multos homines extinxit."

Thaum.,
k

i.

e.
1

p.

Lughmhadh

Ua Braein, lord of Breaghrnhaine :
Donnell O'Breen, lord of Brawney.
He
Gilla-na-naemh, grandson of Cumeadha.
Domhnall

6

this

Ros-

year upon the cloic-

was of the sept of the Ui-Caisin, or Mac Namaras
of Thomond.

The Dublin copy

Trias

504.

for a time, died.

of the Annals of Innisfallen

notice under this year the erection of Caiplean
Gapa DuiBe, i. e. the Castle of the Black Cata-

now Asdee, in the county of Kerry, by
Diarmaid Sugach O'Conor Kerry.

ract,

Y

aNNCtf-a Rio^hachca eiReawN.

1082

[1148.

pop Chloicrech Ooimliaj Cianain, co po rpapjjaip a benDchobap ?>e. Ouapcdn Ua hGajjpa DO ruicim td hUa nj^abpa meabail. Cpeach la Coinulab
i

mac

nUlab

pfpnmai^e, po aipg fpmop Cluaine TTIailNeill Uf Lochlamn,-] IdCenel nGo^ain,
Id Oonnchan Ua Cfpb'aill 50 nGipjpallaib nUlcaib. tmcap Ulaib illonjpope apa jjcinn ap bpii Uchoeapc. pdgbaiuc Ulaib an longpopr Id Cenel
Ouinnpleibi la

Duib.

pi

i

Sloijfb la TTluipcfpcach,

-\

mac

i

~\

Loccap ma noiam co piaccarnap cpdi^ Dum
hQip^iallaib.
npoma hi ILeir Charail. Do beprpac ulaib neabaib Doib anD pin, Id peile
Poil i pfraip, ~\ rneabaiD pop ulroib' Du in po mapbaic pochaibe rhop 6fb im
Qpcom Ua plafpaoi, n^fpna Lece Carail. IriOpic ~| loipcic na pluai^ lap
la.

nGojsjain

-\

pin Leic

Carail

uile,

~\

Do pacpac jialla leo

6 Ulraib.

bpiain oo

UangUa

leigean ap a jeimeal ap impibe eppcop Gpeann im comapba pliarrpaicc.
im Oomnall
TTlaelmaebocc Ua TTlopjaip, im TTluipeanach Ua nOubraijj,
~\

Ua

Longapgdin. uaip bd pop a comaipge po j;aba6.
TTleapp mop po Gpmn
an bliaoainpi. J5 10 ^ amo ^ ointl1 ^ a Carail, ci^fpna Ua ppiacpach Qibne, Do

mapbhaoh DO mac mic Domnaill Ui Choncobaip. TTlaibm C[ca Luam pop
Ohomnall mac Uoipp6ealbai Uf Choncobaip, pop U;b THaine pia ppfpaib
Ceacba, DU noopcaip mac mic Qmalgana Uf phlainn 50 pocaiDib oile.
-|

i

ceacpachac a hochc.

Ctoip Cpfopc, mile

Do popban lap an eppcop
coippeccao Id

hUa

O

CaollaiDe

TTlopgaip,

Id

-]

Ceampall Cnuic na pfngan
Oonnchab Ua cCeapbaill, a
-|

comapba phdccpaicc,

~\

neirheao

.1.

calarh

Lu^rhaD. Sfnab DO cionol occ Imp pacrpaicc Id
TTlaelmaebog, comapba phacpaic, ba he a lion coicc eppcopu Decc co nofb
ceDaib paccapo DO epail piajla,
poibep pop each ecip ruair,
eglaip. i

ecclupoa oo opoujan 66

i

~|

Dna TTlaolmaebocc

Ua

)

TTlopjaip DO bol Don Dapa pfcr Do accallaim comapba

ra

The cloictheach of Daimhliag- Chianain : i. e.
the Steeple or Round Tower ofDuleek, inMeath.
"
Its beannchobhar : i.e. the roof or conical cap

brickland, in the county of Down,
q Dun-droina : i.e.
the Fort of the

of the tower.

same

"

Cluain-Maelduibh

:

i.

e.

the

of Maeldubh, a man's name.

the old

Hill,

a village on a bay of the
name, in the barony of Leath-Cathail, or

Lawn or Meadow

Lecale, and county of

This

a strong castle of great antiquity occupy the
site of the original dun or primitive fort,

name of Magheracloone,

is

probably

in the

barony

Ua

of Farney, and county of Monaghan.
See Shirley's Account of the Territory or Dominion of

a territory lying

Farney, pp. 154, 171.

of the county of

11

Uchdearg.

Now

Long

now Dundrum,

Aghderg, near Lough-

'

Flainn

:

Down, where the ruins of

e. O'Flynn of Sil-Maelruain,
round Ballinlough, in the west

i.

Roscommon.

Cnoc-na-seangan

:

i.e.

Hill of the Ants or

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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theach of Daimhliag-Chianain"', and knocked off

its

1083

beannchobliair

11
.

Duarcan

by Ua hEaghra, by treachery. A predatory incursion was
made by Cuuladh Mac Duinnsleibhe, King of Uladh, into Fearnmhagh, and he
An army was led by Muirplundered the greater part of Cluain-Maelduibh
cheartach Mac Neill Ua Lochlainn and the Cinel-Eoghain, and Donnchadh

Ua hEaghra

fell

.

Ua

The Ulidians were encamped
Cearbhaill and the Airghialla, into Ulidia.
p
at the brink of Uchdearg to meet them
but they abandoned the camp to the
Cinel-Eoghain and the Airghialla, who pursued them till they reached the shore
,

;

of Dun-droma q in Leath-Chathail.
,

day of the

festival of

number of them

slain,

The

Paul and Peter
together with

Ulidians gave them battle there, on the
;

but they were defeated, and a great

Archu Ua

Flathrai, lord of Leath-Chathail.

plundered and burned all Leath-Chathail, and carried off
from
the
Ulidians.
hostages
Tadhg Ua Briain was released from his fetters, at
the intercession of the bishops of Ireland, with the successor of Patrick, MaelAfter

this the forces

maedhog Ua Morgair, Muireadhach Ua Dubhthaigh, and Domhnall Ua Lonwas taken prisoner while under their protection. Great fruit
Ireland
this year.
Gillamochoinni Ua Cathail, lord of Ui-Fiachrachthroughout
Aidhne, was killed by the grandson of Domhnall Ua Conchobhair. The battle

gargain, for he

of Ath-luain was gained over Domhnall, the son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Coriohobhair, and the Ua-Maine, by the men of Teathbha, where the grandson of
'

Amhalghaidh Ua Flainn and others were
1

by the

slain.

The church of Cnoc-na-seangan8 was finished
Bishop O'Caellaidhe and Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, and was consecrated

The Age

of Christ, 1148.

by Ua Morgair, successor of Patrick and a Neimheadh, i. e. ecclesiastical land,
was assigned it in Lughmhadh. A synod was convened at Inis-Padraig*, by
Maelmaedhog, successor of Patrick, at which were present fifteen bishops and
;

two hundred

priests, to establish rules

and Maelmaedhog

Ua

hill

of

Knock, near the town of Louth, but scarcely a
This passage is
vestige of it now remains.
translated

" A. D.
in

by Colgan
1

148.

as follows

Episcopum,

:

both

laity

and clergy

;

Donatum Hua

Hua

consecratur per sanctum Malachiam Hua Morgair, Archiepiscopuni ante Ardmachanum, qui
et
p.

Ecclesia de Cnoc-na-Seangan

oppido Lugmagiensi per
et

all,

Morgair, by advice of the synod, went a second time to

This church stood on the

Pismires.

and morals for

Coelladium

Keruaill extructa,

6

sanctuarium ibi" [rectii, Lugmagiro.
"
737] constituit." Trias Thanm.,

Act. SS.
p.

305.

Now Patrick's Island, near
Inis-Padraig
in
the
See note ,
Skerries,
county of Dublin
'

under A. D. 793,

y2

p.

400, supra.

Rio^hachca eiReawn.

1084

phfcaip DO

l?6irh

a corhaiple an cpfnaib.

Ulalachiap

[1148.

TTlaolmaeDocc

.1.

Ua

lTlopaip, aipoeppcop cacaoipe paopaicc, aipocfnn mpraip Goppa,
ceano po piapaijpfc ^aoibil.l "fioAl, apopaoi
legatee comapba pfcaip aom
a ccpabab, locpann polupca no poillpigfb ruaca eccalpa cpia
in eaccna,
caoin gniorha, aojaipe caipip na heccailpi co coiccfnD, mp
popceacal,
-|

-\

-]

noiponeab DO eppcop

ceampalli peleao

-|

spam

pacapc, i aop gacha

niomba, lap noenarii

mp

apcfna,

ccoippeagaD

gacha lubpa ecclapcacba pfchnon
rpuajaib, lap pporujab

bib DO rpenaib

Gpeann, lap ccfobnacal peoD -\
n6pinn, mp nu
ceall 1 mainipcpeach, ap ap leipiom po harnuabcnjre
6 cein riictip, 506 fjlaip po lecfi
neiplip, lap bpdjbail
paill,
ppailliuj;ab
a
^ach pia^la -| jach poibepa in ea^laipib Gpeann apcfna, ipm oapa pfcc
bbabna Decc ma ppiomaio, mpp an cearmbeic
leccaioecca
-]

i

i

i

-|

ceirpe
lap
a aoipi, po paib a ppipac DO
caeccar
bliabain
parhab

-]

cum nime an Dapa

la

oo Nouembep, -| ap ann celeabpaicc an eglaip lit i pollamain naorh 171 alana ppuichib 6 la pele na mapb ap
chiap ap an cpfp la ap na claochlub lap
an la na biaib ap combab upaioe a fpoac

a

po habnachr,
co naipnnrmaimpcip 3 bepnapD hi cClaipualip hi pppancoibh, 50 nonoip,-]
cin.
Ua Ouibfn, eppcop Chille Dapa, an ceppcop Ua Naibfnan, Ceallach
-)

i

onoip, i

Ua

Oomnacdin, uapal cfno Cille beneoin, i maolciapdin TTlac TTlfn^am
uapal paccapc peglepa Suibe Column Chille hi cCfnanoup, lap mbuaib mapcpa i aicpije, DO ecc. Cluain 6apaipD, Lano leipe, i Lu^mab, DO lopccab.
u

Malachian.

Colgan

This passage

as follows

translated

is

by

:

pauperuui et egenorum

iiu-

pensas post diversas Ecclesias et Monasteria
partim erecta partim restaurata (in more eniiu
;

S. Malachias Hua Morgair,
olim
Ardmachanus, Occidentalis
Archiepiscopus

"A.

gitioncs in usus

D. 1148.

EuropsB Legatus Apostolicus, cujus arbitrio et

habuit Ecclesias, diu ante neglectas et dirutas
denuo reparare et re-redificare) post multas

iiionitisIiibernietNortmanniacquiescebant, vir

Canonicas eonstitutiones, Ecclesiastics

Clerum populumque

et concionibus illuminans
sise

Dei

;

plinsE reformationein, et Cleri mores in melius

sacris operibus

commutandos, concernentes, pie sancitas, anno
decimo quarto sui primatus, aitatis quiuqua-

pastor

fidelis

Eccle-

post Episcopos, Prabyteros, aliosque

;

diuersorum graduum

et

ordinum

clericos ordi-

natos

;
post Ecclesias multas, sanctuaria, et
monasteria consecrata ; post multos labores et

diversa
exercita

munera
;

disci-

lucerna

imlli sapientia et religione secundus,

lucens, et

;

Ecclesiastica per

uniuersam pie

post multas eleemosynas, et pias elar-

gesiiuo quarto, secunda

jam vice Legati Aposmunere functus, spiritum coelo reddidit
secunda Novembris in Monasterio Clarevel-

tolici

die

lensi in

Francia

;

ibidem

cum magna

solemni-

Quia tamen commemoratio omnium fidelium defunctorum eo die
tate,

et

honore sepultus.
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to confer with the

Home,

successor of Peter.

Malachias",

i.

1085

e.

Maelmaedhog

Ua

Morgair, Archbishop of the Chair of Patrick, chief head of the west of
Europe, legate of the successor of Peter, the only head whom the Irish and the

wisdom and piety, a brilliant lamp which
and
churches
illumined territories
by preaching and good works, faithful shepherd of the Church in general, after having ordained bishops and priests, and
foreigners obeyed, chief paragon of

persons of every degree

;

after

having consecrated many churches and ceme-

having performed every ecclesiastical work throughout Ireland
after
after having bestowed jewels and food upon the mighty and the needy
him
and
monasteries
were
in
churches
Ireland
founded
repaired
(for by
having
teries

after

;

;

;

every church which had been consigned to decay and neglect, and they had
been neglected from time remote); after leaving every rule and every good
moral in the churches of Ireland in general after having been the second time
;

primacy and after the
his age, resigned his spirit to heaven on the second day of
fifty-fourth year of
November and the Church celebrates the feast and solemnity of St. Malachias
on the third day, it having been changed by the seniors from the feast day of
in the legateship

;

after

having been fourteen years

in the

;

;

All Souls to the day after, in order that he might be the more easily revered
and honoured; and he was buried in the monastery of St. Bernard at Clarvallis,
Ua Duibhin, Bishop of Cill-dara the
in France, with honour and veneration.
;

Bishop

Ua Naidheanan

;

Ceallach

Ua Domhnagain,

noble head of Cill-Beneoin w

,

and Maelchiarain Mac Mengain, noble priest of the church of SuidheCholuim-Chille at Ceanannus, died after victory of martyrdom and penance.
An army was led
Cluain-Iraird, Lann-Leire, and Lughmhadh, were burned.
[died]

;

celebratur, festum ejus,

quo commodius

et so-

lemnius celebrari posset, translatum est in diem
Trias Thaum., p. 305.
sequentem."

On

this

he writes the following remark

:

'

Hsec quatuor Magistri in Annalibus, quibus
quoad annum, diem et locum mortis et sepult.urge

cap.

consentit Divus

penultimo

et

Bernardus

in ejus vita

ultimo: quoad reliqua vero
nisi quod nee ipse innuat ip-

per totani illam ;
sum anno 14 sui primatus decessisse (ut illi
Annales tradunt) cum solum tribus annis in
:

possessione pacifica rexerit Metropolim Ardmachanum, nempe ab ann. 1133, usque ad 1136,

quo resignavit illi muneri, illudque transtulit
humeros B. Gelasii ; sed illi solum videntur,

in

uti

solum poterant

intelligere

quod anno decimo

quarto a suscepto munere Primatis, nisi et verius decimo quinto obierit
susceperit, et
"

anno

Cill-Beneoin

or Benignus,

county of

:

i.

1

cum anno

e.

134, illud

the Church of St. Benean,

now Kilbannan,

Galway

1

148 decesserit."

near Tuam, in the

See note under A. D. 11 14.

cmNCtta Rio^hachca emeawN.

1086

Sluaijfo la TDuipcfprach,

mac

Neill Ui

tochlainn,

-\

la

[1149.

Cenel nGojhain,

-|

Oonnchab Ua Cfpbaill co nGipjiallaib
nUlcaib, co ccuccpar jialla
Ulab im mac pi Ulab leo, po pagaibpfc cfcpap cijfpnab pop Ulcoib uon
Gipjjialla Do iomp66 pop TTlag Lachlamn
pop Cenel
cup pin. Ulaib
la
ele
Ua
la Cenel
Caclainn
Dan,
TTluipcfpcach
nGojain lap pin. Sloijfb
nGojain rap Uuaim nUlcaib, co po lonDapbpac Cuulab Ua Oumnplebe a
co nDeachaccap Don cup pin
hUlcaib, i co rcapopac Oonnchab ina lonab,

la

i

-)

-|

]

-]

i

~]

ma
Ua Ruaipc

TTlacaipe Conaill, co po loipccpfn an macaipe ace na cealla na

i

Sloijfo Dna la CijCpnan

anachr comapba phaccpaicc.

-]

po
la

Oonnchao Ua cCeapbaill nUllcaib, co Cpaib Uelca, co po cpeachpar an
CuulaD ina pije DopiDipe. Qcn cfna po DK> cuipfo
cfp i co ppapccaibpioc
i

po ceDoip o Ullcaib buDDein. Combal la hUa Coclairn co mairib Cenel
Gojain,"] la hUa cCeapbaill co maicib Qip^iall,"] co maicib UlaD imo rci^fpnaDaib in Qpo TDacha, co nofpnpac ojpfD po bacaill lopa hi ppiabriaipi
po pagaibpioc gialla ace Ua Cochlainn.
bpaijoe Cerieoil cConaill Dan, la hUa Lochlainn. Ua ^aipmlfohaij .1.

comapba paccpaicc,

"]

a parhca,

-|

Oomnall, cijfpna Chenel Gojain pe heaoh DionnapbaD

hUa

Loclainn.

Sicpiog

bpairpib peippin.

Ua

Ua

Combal

bpaoi

Ua

Ua

ecip Uhoippbealbac

cConcobaip
Uijfpnan
po loic an cairclepec TTlac Concaipne
T^uaipc 05 Dol cum na coinne.
TTloip cpeach la

T?uaipc 05 Snarh pacainD

Ui phfpjail Ui^fpndn

din,

cConnachcaib la
cijfpna bpfshmaine, DO mapbab la a
i

-|

-j

Ua

cConcobaip pop peapaib Cearba, co pugpac pip Chencba
paip occ Qcluain, 50 po lompo ppiu co ccug a nap.
Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceD cearpaca anaoi. ^lolla na naom Ua TTluipcfp-

Uoippbealbac

uapal eppcop oeipceipc Gpeann pfnoip ogh eccnaibe cpdibbeach,
*Tuaim.

Now Toome Bridge, between Lough

Neagh and Lough Beg, on the boundary between
This place
the counties of Down and Antrim.
is

called

Fearsat-Tuama in the Tripartite Life
and Colgan remarks in a note

of St. Patrick
that

time
.

dum

it
:

was

called simply

Tuaim

in his

own

" Hodie
vulgo vocatur Tuaim, est vavel trajectus ubi Banna fluvius ex Lacu

Echach."
i

;

Trias Thaum., p. 183, col. 2.
Craebh- Tealcha
See notes under A. D.

1003 and 1099z

A

"A.

meeting

D. 1148.

Conventus pub-

Hua Lochluinn cum proper Hua Kervaill principem

licus per Mauritiura

ceribus Tironise,

alios Ulidia; Principes servatur
ubi foedere pacis et concordiaj sub
Baculo Jesu inito coram S. Gelasio et Clero
et

Orgiellise

Ardmacha;

:

Ardmachano omnes
promiserunt,

Thaum.,

et

p. 306.

alii

obedientiam Mauri tio

obsides

dederunt."

Trias
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by Muircheartach, son of Xiall Ua Lochlainn, by the Cinel-Eoghain and Donnclmdh Ua Ccarbhaill, and the Airghialla, into Ulidia and they carried off the
hostages of the Ulidians, together with the son of the King of Ulidia, and left
;

four lords over Ulidia on that occasion.

The Ulidians and

Airghialla turned

Mac Lochlainn and the Cinel-Eoghain
Muircheartach
Ua Lochlainn and the Cinel-Eoghain, across Tuaim x into
led by
Ulidia and he expelled Cuuladli Ua Duinnsleibhe from Ulidia, and placed
Another army was

after this.

against

,

;

Donnchadh

in his place

;

and they proceeded on

Machaire-

this occasion into

Chonaill, and burned the plain, except the churches only, which were protected
by the successor of Patrick. An army was also led by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc

Ua

and Donnchadh

Cearbhaill into Ulidia, as far as Craebh-Tealchay

;

and they

plundered the country, and placed Cuuladh in his kingdom again however,
2
he was immediately expelled by the Ulidians themselves.
meeting was held
;

A

Ard-Macha by Ua Lochlainn, with

the chieftains of the Cinel-Eoghain
by
of
the
with
the
chieftains
and
the
chief
men
of
O'Cearbhaill,
Ulidia,
Airghialla,
with their lords, and made perfect peace under the Staff of Jesus, in the preat

;

sence of the successor of Patrick and his clergy and they left hostages with
The hostages of the Cinel-Conaill were also in the hands of
O'Lochlainn.
;

Goirmleadhaigh, i. e. Domhnall, who had been lord of
Cinel-Eoghain for a time, was banished into Connaught by O'Lochlainn. Sitrick
Ua Braenain a lord of Breaghmhaine, was slain by his own brothers.
meeting

Ua

Ua

Lochlainn.

A

,

Ua Conchobhair and Tighearnan Ua Ruairc at SnamhAithcleireach, son of Cuchairne Ua Fearghail, wounded

between Toirdhealbhach
Rathainn

b

and the

;

A

great prey was
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, as he was going to the meeting.
taken by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair from the men of Teathbha and the
;

men

of Teathbha overtook

him

at

Ath-Luain, but he turned upon and made a

slaughter of them.
The Age of Christ, 1149.

Gilla-na-naemh Ua Muircheartaigh", noble biMuircheartach
a
south
of
of
the
chaste, wise, and pious senior
Ireland,
shop
;

a

Sitrick

Ua

Braenain.

mistake for Sitrick

now O'Breen, was
Brawney,
b

in

Ua

This is evidently a
Braein, for O'Braein,

chief of Breaghmhaine, or

Westmeath.

Snarnh-Rathainn

This

the ancient names of Drumsna, on the Shannon,

on the confines of the counties of Roscommon

and Leitrim.

See note on Snamh-in-redaigh,

A. D. 1261.
is

probably one of

c

Gilla-na-naemh

Ua

Muircheartaigh

:

anglkt

dNNata Rio^hachca eiReanw.

1088

[1149.

Ua mbpn'nn bpeipne pfnoip
TTluipcfpcachUamaolmoiceipjje uapal eppcop
m 5 ai ^ e pfroip ua F a ^ cpaib'bec,oecc lap bpfnoamn,
uapal,-] an ceppugUa
TTlacpaic Clepech aejfb caip aipmioneac DO muinn-

5P

mp nairpije bfocpa.
cip Qpoa TTlaca, Decc.
1

Lear Ooirhliag Chiandin oopccain In 5 a ^ aiD G^ a
cliac, i la Oiapmaic TTlac TTlupchaba co ILaijnib, i po mapbpac Oiapmaic
mac TTla^napa Ui Loclainn, canaippi Oilij, po baf ace ofojail na boipjne,
po habnaicfb ann. Doipe Cbolaim
1 cugaO a copp co hCtpo TTlacba,
-|

Chille Dolopccab,") Ini^TTlic nOaipen co na ceampal. LaoijpechUaTTlopba,
Cuulao .1. mac Concocijfpna Laoijip ~\ na cComann, Decc lap nairpije.
baip DO cochr

mp

nuaccap,

Ullcoib DopiDip, co po lonnapb OormcaD a plairiuy Ula6
Da mac Qoba mic Oinnnyleibe
cuj Ua TDarjarhna lapam

mo

i

-|

50 paeimib pia cComulab
po mapbab TTlupchab laip. Sloijfo la Cenel nGojain co TTlaj an
poppa,
Ua Cfpbaill impu, uaip DO
caipn Dionnapbab Choncobaip co po caipmipcc
paD a mac pein Doib cap cfnn Ulab. Sloijfb ele la mac Neill bUi Lochlainn, co ccuaipcepc Gpeann uime .1. Cenel Conaill, Cenel Gojam,
Ctip-

(OonnchaD

1

TTlupchab)

amup

longpuipc

paippiorii,

-]

-]

^mlla,

i

T?o aipccpfc

nUllcoib.

Ulab mp nuacrap yile oca cuan Snarha
Do beachaccap poipeann Di'b pop innpib

Qijneach co Opoicfc na peipcpi.
Coca Cuan. T?o aipjpeac Dan Imp Cumpcpaib Ifcjlaip, Ceall Qebain,
Saball.
uile cealla an cfpe apcfna cenmoca Oun
bile, bfnocop,
-)

-]

lapccain
i

ngiallna bo,

Nehemiah
Cloyne.
p.

-]

bUa Oumoplebe

i

ccaij bUi Laclainn co ccucc a mac pein

an po cuinmj DO jiallaib ap cena.

He was Bishop of
O'Moriarty.
See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

Muircheartach

Ua

Maelmoicheirg/te.

Now

or Early. This is
mention in these Annals of a Bishop of

Murtough O'Mulmoghery,
the

first

Tir-Briuin, Triburna, or
See Harris's edition of Ware's Bi-

Ui-Briuin-Breifne,

Kilmore.

year),

and now Eutland

Macraith.

et venerabilis

*

Laeighseach

O'More.

Ua Mordha

:

anglice

Lewis

He was

the son of Aimirgin, son of
Faelan, son of Aimirgin, son of Cinaeth, son of
Ceinneidigh, son of Mordha, the progenitor from
the O'Mores took their hereditary sur-

whom
name.

shops, p. 226.
e

under that

',

Island, situated off the west coast of the barony

and county of Donegal.

574.
d

note

lompoio mppin pop ccula

"A. D.I 149. Macratheus, senior
ex Clero Ardmaehano, pie obiit."

probably the island
called Inis-Mic-an-Duirn at A. D. 1543 (see

This

MagJt-an-chairn
or

is

:

i.e.

monumental heap of
'

Trias Thaum., p. 306.

'Inis-Mic-Dairen.

"

the plain of the earn,

stones.

Not

The harbour ofSnamh-Aighneach

the ancient

note

',

identified.

This was

name of Carlingfbrd Lough

under the year 850,

p.

484, supra.

See
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Ua

1089

d

noble Bishop of Ui-Briuin-Breifne, a noble senior and
Ua Gormghaile, a noble pious senior; died after penance and intense
Macraith", a venerable, benevolent cleric of the people of Ardpenitence.
Macha, died. The half of Daimhliag was plundered by the foreigners of Ath-

Maelmoicheirge

,

;

the Bishop

and by Diarmaid Mac Murchadha and the Leinstermen

and they killed
Maghnus Ua Lochlainn, Tanist of Oileach, who was taking
for
the
plunder, and his body was brought to Ard-Macha, and there
revenge
interred.
Doire-Choluim-Chille was burned, and Inis-Mic-Dairen f with its
cliath,

;

Diarmaid, son of

church.

Laeighseach

Ua Mordhag

,

lord of Laeighis and the Comanns, died

Cuuladh, i. e. the son of Conchobhar, came into Ulidia again,
and expelled Donnchadh from the chieftainship of the upper part of Ulidia
and Ua Mathghamhna and the two sons of Aedh Mac Duinnsleibhe (Donn-

after penance.

;

chadh and Murchadh) made an attack upon his camp, but they were defeated
by Cuuladh, and Murchadh was killed by him. An army was led by the Cinelh
Eoghain to Magh-an-chairn to expel Conchobhar but Ua Cearbhaill pre,

;

vented them, for he delivered his

own

son up to them, for the sake of Ulidia.
Another army was led by the son of Niall Ua Lochlainn, being joined by the
people of the north of Ireland, namely, the Cinel-Conaill, the Cinel-Eoghain,

and the Airghialla, into Ulidia they plundered all the upper part of Ulidia,
from the harbour of Snamh- Aighneach' to Droichet-na-Feirtsik
party of them
;

.

A

and they plundered Inis-Cumscraidhm
Leathghlais Cill-Aedhain Magh-bile, Beannchor, and all the other churches of
Ua Duinnsleibhe afterthe country, except Dun [Leathghlais] and SabhalR

went upon the

islands of

Loch Cuan

1

,

,

11

,

,

wards came into the house of

him
k

Ua

Lochlainn, and delivered his

and whatever other hostages he demanded.

as a hostage,

i. e.
the Bridge of the
This bridge was near Newcastle, in the

Drokhet-na-Feirtsi :

Ford.

barony of Upper Iveagh, and county of Down.
See note 6 under A. D. 1433. This bridge was
,

built

by Fiacha, son of Aedh Roin, King of

Ulidia.

See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of

Down and
1

Connor,

Loch Cuan

fyc.,

Now

pp. 253, 359.

because Leathghlais
or Downpatrick.
Cill-Aedhain:

this

they

i.

is

another name for Dun,

e.

Aedhan's

church are unknown

Saint

to the Editor,
i.

e.

or Downpatrick aud Saul.

6 z

Cell.

festival

'Dun and SabhaU :

Now Inch, or Iniscourcey,

After

was kept here on the 1st of
The present name and situation of this

Aedhan's

county of Down.
m Inis-Cumscraidh

son up to

near Downpatrick. See A. D. 1001, 1061.
"
This should be omitted here,
Leathghlais.

April.

Strangford Lough, in the

own

Dun-Da-leathghlas,

aNNata Rio^hachca

logo
bia ccijhiB co

chab

mbopaime bipfme,

Ua jCeapbaill

gabdla lomba.

i la

-|

Coinulab

Uangacap mppin

eiraeaNN.

[1150.

co mbpaicr lomba.

Ua

Cpeach

I'd

Oonn-

nOuinnpleibe mbpf^aib, co crugpac
i

pip bjif^ ina

niapmoipeachc po aipccpfcc
na
bo
manach. Ri'-ijrfpup la mac
cpob
Ufpmainn peicin, pujpacc
co Lujrhab, co rrdmic
Goccam
co
Chenel
Neill Ui Lochlainn
mapcpluaj
-|

nf

Ifc

-|

Ua Rucnpc

ina reach,-] po

pdj bpaijoe aije. Corrap appibe
co
hQcCliar.
Cdmic Oiapmam TTlac TTliipCeapbaill
chaba, pf Laijfn ina rfch, DO pome Ua Lachlainn oghpfb ecip
Uijfpnan

Ua Laclamn

Ua

~\

~\

Uoippbealbac Ua mbpiain, -| la pfpaib
^^aoioelaib.
cConnacraibh, co piachcaccap TTlaj Ua mbpiuin. 17ujpacc bopairhe rhop,
Sluaijfb la

1 po rhuppac

puab

ipin

Oun

po bdmfb Ua Lochlainn, ci^fpna CopcomobCeallachdn mac mic Capraigh, bo ecc.

n^aillriie, i

n^aillimh.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceb caecca. TTluipeabhach Ua Oubraich, aipneappucc Connacc, aipbpfnoip Gpeann uile, negna, noighe, rciobnacal peocr
cCunja, an peipeab becc no rhf TTlai ppeil naerh bpenainn inpp
1 bib, becc
i

i

i

i

i

an ccoicceab bliabain peachc mo^hac a aeipi. TTlaoliopa Ua bpanain, aipchinneach Ooipi CholuimChille,cfnn ponapai pobapram ruaipceipr Gpeann,
becc.
Ua pollamam, comapba pmbein Cluana hGpaipb, oecc cCfnanonp.
i

Cailleach Cille plebe pfnoip cpdibbech cojaibe, becc lap nbfjh aichpi^e mp
Gn Ifch cuaipcfpcach bo Upmn mop Qpbn Ulacha bo lopccab
jcian aoip.
aibce peile Ciandin. Ceananbap, Sopb, -] Ceall mop Ua Nialldin cona
^ bo lopccab. Comapba phabpaicc,-] Samab phdccpaicc pop ccuaipc
nGogain, co ccuccpacc a lain peip bo buaib .1. bo gacha cije biacaij
1

Saepcoij, each gacha coipigh,-] piche bo on pfgh pein.

i

Magh Ua-mBriuin
This

:

i.

e.

the Plain of the

a plain in the country of
the Ui-Briuin-Seola, or the barony of Clare, in

Ui-Briuin.

is

the county of Galway.
'

Dun-Gaillmhe:

This was a stone

i.e.

the Fort of Galway.

castle.

Corca-Modhruadh.
O'Loughlin, was chief of

Galway. The town of Galway derived
from it.
"

Madisa UaBranain.

all

now

the diocese of Kil-

fenora at this period.
'Gaillimh: i. e. the River Galliv, or Galway,
which flows from Lough Corrib into the Bay of

its

name

"A. D. 1150. Moelisa

O'Branain Archidnechus (Archidiaconus) Dorensis, vir nulli in septemtrionali Hibernia hospitalitate

O'Lochlainn,

Cuaipc Cenel

et

prosperitate

secundus,

obiit."

Trias Thaum., p. 504.
" Trian-mor: i. e. the Great Third or Ternal
Division of

"A.
S.

Armagh.

D. 1150. Civitas Ardmachana in festo

Kienani (qui in 24 Novembris incidit) mag-
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returned back to their houses, with a countless cattle
soners.

A

spoil,

and with many

made by Donnchadh Ua

predatory incursion was

1091
pri-

Cearbhaill and

CuuladhUa Duinnsleibhe into Breagha, and they carried off many spoils. The
men of Breagha afterwards came in pursuit of them, and they plundered the half
of Tearmann-Feichin, and carried off some of the cattle of the monks.

A royal

journey was made by the son of NiallUa Lochlainn, with the cavalry of CinelEoghain, to Lughmhadh, where Tighearnan Ua Ruairc came into his house,
and left him hostages. From thence Ua Lochlainn and Ua Cearbhaill proceeded

Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of Leinster, came into

to Ath-cliath.

house, and

Ua

the Irish.

An

his

Lochlainn made a complete peace between the foreigners and
army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain and the men of

Munster into Connaught,

Magh Ua mBriuin q they carried
and demolished Dun-Gaillmhe and Ua Lochlainn,

until they arrived at

;

r

off a great spoil of cattle,

;

lord of Corca-Modhruadh 8 was
,

drowned in the Gaillimh*.

Ceallachan, grandson

of Carthach, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1150.

Muireadhach

Ua

Dubhthaigh, Archbishop of
Connaught, chief senior of all Ireland in wisdom, in chastity, in the bestowal of
jewels and food, died at Conga, on the sixteenth of the month of May, on the
festival of Saint Brenainn, in the seventy-fifth year of his
Maelisa Ua Braage.
nain u airchinneach of Doire-Choluim-Chille, head of the happiness and prospeUa Follamhain, successor of Finnen of
rity of the north of Ireland, died.
,

Cluain-Iraird, died'at Ceanannus. Cailleach of Cill-Sleibhe, a pious
died, after

morw

of

good

penance, at

an advanced

Ard-Macha was burned on

age.

The northern

good

the night of the festival of Cianan.

annus, Sord, and Cill-mor-Ua-Niallain, with

its

oratory,

senior,

half of the Trian-

were burned.

Cean-

The

successor of Patrick* and the clergy of Patrick made a visitation of Tir-Eoghain,
and they obtained their full tribute of cows, i. e. a cow from every house of a
biatach and freeman, a horse from every chieftain, and twenty cows from the

num

passa incendium

quo portio

ejus tertia,

quas Trien-mor vulgo appellatur, ex media et
septentrional! parte flammis absumpta est."

Trias Thaum., p. 306.
*
The successor of Patrick

"

S. Gelasius

cum

"

Eodem anno"

senioribus CleriArd-

[1150]
machani suam dioecesim" [Tir-Eoghain], "turn

ut pro more de Ecclesiarum negotiis disponeret,
turn ut pro memorata jactura reparanda, piorum
peractaque visitatione sinnobilium"
guli
[equutn unum] "et Burgomasubsidia corrogaret

:

gistrorum bovem unum contribuere, et Princeps
Trias Thaum.,
boves viginti adjecit."

terrse

p. 306.

6z2

anwata Rio^hachca emeaNN.
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[lisa

Gojain DO benam la comapba Colaim Chille la plaicbeaprach Ua bpolcdin
DO bfpc each jacha coipigh, i bo jacha Deip biacacb, bo jacha cpfp
-|
on pfgh pern, pail
paepcach,-] bo jacba cfcaip Dforhaoin, piche bo imoppo
6
a
eappab TTlhuipcfpcach mac Neill
oip
pabaccap cuicc uinje, a each, -|
i

-]

i

Gpeann innpin. TTIac mic Oorhnaill bUi Concobaip DO
mapbab la Ruaibpi, mac Oomnaill Uf Concobaip. TTlupchab, mac 5'^ a
na naem Uf phfpjail, cuip opodin, aipfchaip Qipcip Connacbc, Decc nlmp
ClorpanD. Concobap TTIac Rajnaill.cijfpna ITluincipe hGolaip, DO mapbaD
la bQo6, mac djfpndn Ui T?uaipc.
TTluipeaDacb Ua plannasdin, cai'peac
Cloinne Cacail, 065 ma ailirpe cCunsa.
Oiapmaio TTIac bpanain, njfpria

hUi Lochlamn,

6 pij

i

-]

i

Copcaclann, Do ballab la Uoippbealbac Ua cConcobaip. Qn jiollaclaon
Ua CiapDa, cijfpna Coipppi, DO mapbaD Do Uib paoldin. Ri'oj cupup TTI uipcfpcaij mic Neill Uf Cachlainn co maiab cuaipceipc 6peann co hlnip
Ui Ruaipc. Uujca geill Connacc Do
TTlochra a ccombdil Uf Cheapbaill
6 Coippoealbac co nuije pin gan pluaijfb rpia bfnnacram pacapaicc, -j
-\

comapba parcpaicc co na pamaD.

Ua

l?o pann TTIibe Don cup

pin hi

crpf

Ua

Ua cConchobaip,
Ruaipc,
Ceapbaill,"] po biocuippfcr TTlupUa TTI aoi leach lainn a TTIibe cpia fpccaoine comapba phaccpaicc a
pamrha. Ua Ceallaij, cijfpna Ua piacpach Qpoa ppaca, DO rhapbab Id
hUib cCorhalcdin nlmp Cocha Laejaipe. Ua Canannam co na plocc DO
eiccip

-\

chab

-]

i

ccujpac bu lomba leo. beipic pip Luipg poppa,"]
pdgaibcfp pocaibe DO mumncip Uf Chananndin co na biap mac im cecaip
Ua TTlaeljaeice, im ^lollamapcain Uf Canann im Ua ppojapcai^,
pocaibe oile Dia nuaiplib.
Sloijfb la Coippbealbach Ua mbpiain co Loch
bol

i

pfpaib Luipg, co

-\

Ua n^oban

i

-\

TTlachaipe ^ailfng, 50 po aipcc Sldme.

T?uj

"A. D.I 150.
Abbas Dorensis,
circuit regiones de Kinel-Eogain
et a Murchertacho Hua Lochluinn Rege HiberniEe viginti

unum."

cum ipsius Regis equo et aureo annulo
unciarum quinque accepit ; item a singulis pro-

sequentibus constabit."

'ThevisitationofCinel-Eoghain

B. Flathbertachus O'Brolchain,

:

boves,

ceribus

equum unum

et

communi reliquorum

contributione juxta taxatum personarum nu-

merum,

a singulis binis Burgimagistris

unum

bovem, a singulis tribus liberis personis unum
bovem, a reliquis quatuor ex plebe similiter

On

this

Ua

Ceapbaill,-)

Trias Tkaum., p. 504.
" Hjec contributio
Colgan remarks:

videtur facta ad reparandum Monasterium Dorense anno 1 149, incendio vastatum, lit ex
*

Mac

Raghnaill.

Now Mac

Rannall,

but

more usually

anglicised Reynolds. This family
were seated in the southern or level portion of

the county of Leitrim.
'
Inis-Mochta.
See the years 922, 939, 997,
1026, 1138.

1150.]
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king himself.

The

was made by the successor of
and he obtained a horse from

visitation of Cinel-Eoghain y

Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach

every

1093

Ua

Brolchain

;

cow from every two biatachs, a cow from every three freecow from every four villains, and twenty cows from the king

chieftain, a

and a

holders,

a gold ring of five ounces, his horse, and his battle-dress, from MuirThe grandson of Domhcheartach, son of Niall Ua Lochlainn, King of Ireland.

himself

;

Ua Conchobhair was

by Ruaidhri, son of Domhnall Ua Conchobhair.
Murchadh, son of Gilla-na-naemh Ua Fearghal, pillar of the glory and splendour
nall

killed

of the east of Connaught, died on [the island of] Inis-Clothrann.
Conchobhar
Mac Raghnail?, lord of Muintir-Eolais, was killed by Aedh, son of Tighearnan

Ua

Ruairc.

Muireadhach

Ua

Flannagain, chief of Clann-Cathail, died on his
Diarmaid Mac Branain, lord of Corcachlann, was blinded

pilgrimage at Conga.

by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair. Gillaclaen Ua Ciardha, lord of Cairbri,
was slain by the Ui-Faelain. A royal journey by Muircheartach, son of Niall

Ua

a
Lochlainn, with the chieftains of the north of Ireland, to Inis-Mochta to
meet Ua Cearbhaill and Ua Ruairc. The hostages of Connaught were brought
,

him

to that place, without a
hosting, through the blessing of Patrick, the successor of Patrick, and his clergy.
He divided Meath on this occasion into
three parts between Ua Conchobhair, Ua Ruairc, and Ua Cearbhaill and

they
Maeleachlainn from Meath, through the curse of the
successor of Patrick and his clergy.
Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Ui-Fiachrach of
;

banished Murchadh

Ua

Ard-sratha, was killed by the Ui-Comhaltain, on the island of Loch-Laeghaire b
Ua Canannain, with his army, proceeded into Feara-Luirg, and carried off many
.

The Feara-Luirg overtook them, and many

of the people of Ua Cananc
d
nain, with his two sons, four of the Ui-Maelgaeithe Gillamartan Ua Canann

cows.

,

,

Ua

An army was led by ToirFogartaigh, and many others of their nobles.
6
dhealbhach Ua Briain to Loch Ua nGobhann in Machaire-Gaileangf and he
,

,

^

This lake was
Loch-Laeghyire.
of
the
Sliocht-Airt
O'Neill,
country

the

family

in

the

nains, chiefs of Tirconnell.

county of Tyrone, to the south of Lifford, but
the name is obsolete, and the lake has probably
Ui-Maelgaeithe

is still

:

i.

e.

the family

O'Mulgeehys or Wynnes.
'
Ua Canann Now anglice Cannon.

of the

to

common

Loch

ans.
'

This

is

county of Donegal, the

in the

latter is obsolete,
"

been drained.
c

be distinguished from the O'CananThe former name

in

Ua nGobhann

Not

:

i.e.

Lake of the O'Gow-

identified.

A

Machaire-Gaileang.
plain in the territory
of Gaileanga (now Moregallion), in Meath.

QNHaca Rioghachca

1094

eiraeciNN.

[1151.

Ua

Ruaipc poppa, co po mapbpac opeam Dia muinncip, im mac 1 Ipfpndm.
Sloijfb la Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip TTlurhain oap eipi peap TTUiriian,
po aipcc TTlacaipe na TTlurhan, cug bu lomba, ap a aoi po pdjaib Dpeam
Dia muinncip im Ua Robuib.
Sloijfb la Coippbealbac Ua mbpiain co hCtr
i

]

~\

cliac, co

ccangaccap

"fioill

ina ceac,

-\

appibe co

Commopmana,

-]

Qbha,

-\

po loipcc Domnach mop TTlic Caicbe. Sloigfb la TTIuipcfpcach, mac Neill
Ui Lochlainn co cCenel nGojain, -| co nUllcoib, ppoipicin Ui Ceapbaill
Ui Ruaipc co Dun Lochao ICaejaipe, 50 nofpnpacc ^ OI ^ P ^ mbliabna
i

~\

i

enp Lfch

Cuinn,-]

Lee

1

Conjal

TTloja.

Id Dluincip Cheicfpnaij

i

n^apba na

5

Ua

bpaoin, bpf^rhaine, DO mapbab
amnai 5 e hi cCluain mic Noip.

Ua

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceD caocca a haen.

Ua

nCfrhaljaba,

-\

Ua ppiacpach

Cleipeac, mac Uaibg Ui

TTluaibe, Gpolb,

ma

eppucc Cuimmj,

~|

bpian

TTIaolpuanaib, Decc.

lohannep pappion, DO cioccam

.1.

eppcop

ITlaolpojrhaip,

i

CaipDiondl comapba phfoaip
Do
nGpinn
epail piajla ~\ poibep, ~\ DO

ona peacrmain cn^ comapba ptiarco
ffiaca
bfnnaccain.
ppapccaib
cpaicc nQpo
Cuaipc Connacc an Dapa
10 ^ amac ^ a 5) mac m c Ruaibpi, co rcug
peace Id comapba paccpaicc, Id
cfprujab cdic

ccioncaib.

T?o baf

i

i

5

a oighpeip.

Do pao

Dna,

comapba phdccpaicc.
Ua Ifearnain
prefix Ua or O'.

Cuaipc

Sil

now

the

the barony of

in the north-east of the county of Lime-

Ua

This name was afterwards

Bodhuibh.

changed to Mac Oireachtaigh, now Geraghty.
Commarmana. This was probably the an1

eient

name

of the

Commar

or Confluence of the

Black water and the Boyne. It was also called
Dubhchommar, i. e. the Black Confluence.
k

in

Abha

A place

on the Boyne, near Slane,

Meath.

Domhnach-mor

pin

Do

the topographer to fix the situation of
Mughdhorna-Breagh, mentioned in these An-

A. D. 807, 836, 867, 880.
m Dun-Lochad in
This was the
Laeghaire

nals, at

of a fort near Tara,

Mic, Laithbhe.

placed in Mughdhorna, from which it appears
highly probable that it is the present Donagh-

more, near Slane, in the county of Meath. This

in

the county of

Meath.

Gardha-na-gamhnaighe :

i.

e.

the Garden of

the Stripper or Milch Cow. This, which was the
name of a field at Clonmacnoise, is now obsolete.

Ua Madfoghmhair
i>

Now anglicised Milford.

Bishop of Ui-Amhalghadha and Ui-Fiachrach

Muaidhe:

i.

on the Moy,

In O'Clery's
Irish Calendar, at 27th of May, this church is
1

umge Dop Don cup

may help

name

rick.
h

pail picfc

Cacapaij Id plaicbeapcach Ua bpol-

This family was seated in the

territory of Uaithne-Cliach,

Owney,

Ua Concobaip

Now HeiFernan, without

*

'

e.

Bishop of Tirawley and Tireragh,

Bishop of Killala.
called Harold by Ware, who
was
an
Ostman. See Harris's edithat
he
says
tion of Ware's Bishops, p. 505.
i.

e.

He

i

Erolbh.

'

Johannes Papiron

lated

by Colgan

is

This passage

as follows

:

is

trans-
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Ua Cearbhaill and Ua Ruairc overtook them, and slew some
of their people, among whom was the son of Ua Ifearnain g
In the absence of
the men of Munster, Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair marched with an army

plundered Slaine.

.

and plundered the plain of Munster, and carried off many cows
some of his people, and among the rest Ua Rodhuibh h
An army

into Munster,

but he

lost

;

.

Ua

was led by Toirdhealbhach

Briain to Ath-cliath, and the foreigners came
into his house, [and submitted to him] and from thence to Commarmana and
1

;

,

Abhak and burned Domhnach-mor Mic Laithbhe

1

An army

was led by
Muircheartach, son of Niall Ua Lochlainn, with the Cinel-Eoghain and the Ulim in
dians, to relieve Ua Cearbhaill and Ua Ruairc, to Dun-Lochad
Laeghaire

to

,

.

,

and the foreigners made a

;

year's peace between Leath-Chuinn and Leath-

Conghal Ua Braein, lord of Breaghmhaine, was killed by MuintirCeithearnaigh at Gardha na gamhnaighe", at Cluain-mic-Nois.

Mhogha.

The Age

Ua Maelfoghmhair

of Christ, 1151.

Bishop of Ui-Amhalghadha
and Ui-Fiachrach-Muaidhe p Erolbh q Bishop of Luimneach; and Brian Cleicardinal of the successor of
reach, son of Tadhg Ua Maelruanaidh, died.
,

,

;

A

1

Johannes Papiron arrived in Ireland, to establish rules and good
He remained a week in the
morals, and to set all to rights from their faults.
at
of
Patrick
of
the
successor
house
Ard-Macha, and imparted his blessing.
Peter,

i.

e.

,

Connaught was performed, the second time, by the successor
of Patrick, Gillamacliag, the grandson of Ruaidhri and he obtained his full
tribute.
On this occasion Ua Conchobhair gave the successor of Patrick a ring

The

visitation of

;

of gold, of twenty ounces.

"A. D.

This visitation of Sil-Cathasaigh8 was made by

1151. Joannes Paparo Cardinalis,

et

in HiberApostolicce sedis Legatus designatus, venit

niam pro

morum

negotiis Ecclesias disponendis, et regulis

prcescribendis,

eumque

honorifice septem

diebus secum B. Gdasius detinuit."

in

Causa tamen prtecipua
ut Quatuor Pallia Quatuor

Annalibus.

ejus adventus fuit

Trias Thaum., p. 306.
The notice of this cardinal's arrival in Ireland
is

given, in the Annals of Clonmacnoise, as fol-

lows

On which he remarks: "Ita quatuor Magistri

hunc annum existimo juxta mox dicenda."

Archiepiscopis, nempe, Ardmachano, Casselensi,

:

"A. D.
to this

1151. John Papirion Cardinall came
to procure the

kingdoms from the Pope

inhabitants of the land to an

amendment

of

their lives."

anno sequent! in Synodo Kenannasensi contulit.
Ejus adventum quidem in sequentem referunt,

Sil-Cathasaigh. A sept in the present county
of Antrim, adjoining the Ui-Tuirtre. They descended from Feidhlim, grandson of Fiachra

sed rectius (ut observant citati) referendum in

Tort.

Dubliniensi,

et

Tuamensi

conferret,

quse

et

'

aNNdta Rioshachca eiReaMN.

10g6

[1151.

o gac
cam, corhajiba Cholaim Chille, Do bfpc each 6 jach caoipech caopa
noecac a eac, -\ a eappab, -\ pail oip ippabaccap ndjuinge on cijfpna .1. 6
Chain Ula6 Ua Laino. Ofpbpopjaill, mjfn Oorhnaill, mic meic Lochlainn,
i

Gpeann, bfn Uoippbealbaij Ui Concobaip, pfj Connacc, mdcaip Cloba,
Chacail, i Dorhnaill, Decc ina hailirpe in Ctpomacha. bpian Ua Concobaip
Ciabach Ua hGajpa,
Ciappaije Do rhapbab la Ciappai^ib peippin. Concobap
a bir po
Ippeab po beapa a 6ol bap ppi habapc ap
canaipi Luijne, Do ecc.
canaib Chiapdin mic an cpaoip, ap ni beacham nac njfpna DO rijfpnaDaib
pi

TTlac TTlaolpeacnaill
Luijne poirhe ecc ppiha&apc, rpe bpeicip Chiapam.
1
Ui' bhpic DO rhapbaD la mac ^'PP " a ccuinneocc
bpic,-] a rhapbaD piDe po
meicCapchaij. Qn5ioll a occ ^' a<-' a P"

5
ceooiplamacaibhOonnchaDamic
6
hi
Cuil
DO
Ua
Collainge
UibTTliccfpe.
TTlaccaiUe,
mapbab
pain cijfpna
Uf
mac
bhpiain Diompub pop Coippbealbac Ua mbpiain,
Uabg,
Diapmaoa
DO ceachc coij Uhoippbealbaij
pop pfj TTlurhan, i a aicpijfb bo, T^abg
i

-|

Ua

Concobaip, la pfj Connacc, hi
mbof 'CoippbealTTIurhain, 50 po jab nepr TTlurhan uile cfnmocd laprhurha
bac, i nepc Orpmurhan Do jabdil DO rhac Copbmaic mic meic Capcaij cpia
Sloijfb la Coippbealbac

Uf Choncobaip.

i

compupcacc Connacr. Sloijfb oile beop Id Coippbealbac Ua Concobaip
DO becaib OiapmaiD TTlac TTlupchaba, pi Caijfn DO Laijmb na
TTIurhain,
Ro inoippfc TTlumain peampa co pangaccap 171 6m moip. Loccap
coinne.
i

]

Ua Lainn.

'

Otherwise written TJa Floinn,
anglicised O'Lyn, and not unfrequently
Lyn, and Lindsay, without the prefix Ua or O'.
This passage is translated by Colgan as follows

now

:

"A. D.

1151.

Abbas Dorensis

B. Flathbertus

O'Brolchain

circuit regionem de Siol-Catha-

Domino Cuuladio O'Flanni accum annulo aureo duarum unciarum, a

saich et a terras

cepit

unum equum,

singulis nobilibus
Patre familias unam
p.

ovem."

et a quolibet

Trias

Thaum.,

"

Dearbhforgaitt.

"A. D.

1151. Dervorgalla,

Domnaldi, ex uxor Theodorici, Hibernia?
in sua peregrinatione obiit

His

first

wife was Tailtin,

the daughter of Murchadh O'Maeleachlainn, who
died in the year 1 128. She was the mother of
his first son and heir, Maelisa,

bot of Eoscommon, and also of

Tadhg Aluinn. He married

who became AbAedh Dall, and

a third wife,

Lecan,

fol.

'Cathal:

72,
i.

b, col. 4.

e.

Cathal Croibhdhearg, King of
died A. D. 1224
See note ,

This passage affords evidence
that Cathal Croibhdhearg was the legitimate

under that year.

Ardmachse, ibique honorifice sepulta est."

son of King Turlough.
>
In the Book of Lecan,
Domhnall,

Trias Thaum., p. 306.

col. 4,

successive

Regum

This Dearbhforgaill was King Turlough O'Co-

Dubh-

chobhlach, daughter of O'Mulroney of Moylurg.
w
Aedh
Called Aedh Dall in the Book of

Connaught, who

504.

filia

nor's second wife.

fol.

72,

b,

Domhnall Mor, Tanist of
Breifne, and the last to whom the Taradh Cehe

is

called

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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Flaithbheartach

from every

Ua

Brolcain, successor of Colum-Cille

1097

and he obtained a horse

;

sheep from every hearth, and his horse, battle-dress, and
a ring of gold, in which were two ounces, from their lord, i. e. from Cuuladh

Ua

chieftain, a

Dearbhforgaill", daughter of Domhnall, grandson of Lochlainn,
of
Ireland, the wife of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King of ConKing
w
y
naught, and the mother ofAedh Cathal*, andDomhnall died on her pilgrimage
Brian Ua Conchobhair Ciarraighe was killed by the Ciarraighi
at Ard-Macha.
Lainn*.

,

,

Conchobhar Ciabhach [the long-haired] Ua hEaghra, Tanist of
The reason that he died on his bed was, because
died
Luighne,
[on his bed].
he was under the laws of Ciaran Mac-an-tSaeir", for no lord, of the lords of
themselves.

Luighne who preceded him, died on
Ciaran.

St.

The son
a

na-gcuinneog

Ua

of Maelseachnaill

Brie,

who was

consequence of a curse of
Brie was killed by the son of Gearr-

his bed, in

Ua

by the sons of Donn-

killed immediately after

b
chadh, grandson of Carthach.
Gillagott Ua Carrain, lord of Ui-Maccaille was
a
c
killed at Cuil-Colluinge by the Ui-Mictire
Tadhg, son of Diarmaid Ua Briain,
,

.

,

turned against Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, King of Munster, and deposed him
and Tadhg came into the house of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair. An army
;

was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, into Munster;
and he subdued all Munster except West Munster, in which Toirdhealbhach
[Ua Briain] was and the sovereignty of Desmond was assumed by the son of
,

;

Cormac, grandson of Carthach. An army was also led by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair into Munster and Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of Lein;

ster,

tack,

with the Leinstermen, went to join him.
i.

e.

the first fruit,

sons are set

down

had been

paid.

b

His other

in the following order in the

They plundered Munster before
Now the barony of Imokilly,

Ui-MaccaiUe

in the

county of Cork

See A. D. 901,

1

135.

A

c

their mothers,

Book of Lecan, without naming
Euaidhri, King of Ireland, Brian Luigh-

church in the territory
Cuil-Colluinge
of Ui-Liathain, founded by St. Abban in the

neach, Brian Breifueach, Maghnus, Lochlainn,

sixth century, and where a St. Dulbhach was
venerated on the 23rd of October. See Colgan's

viz.

:

Muircheartach, Muimhneach, Donnchadh, Maelseachlainn, Tadhg Fidhnacha, Cathal Migaran,
two Conchobhars, Diarmaid, Domhnall, Muirgheas, Tadhg Dairen, Murchadh Finn.
'

Ciaran Mac-an-tSaeir :

i.

e.

St. Kieran,

Gearr-na-gCuinneog

:

i.

e.

the Short

d

Man

of

Ui-Mictire

Tyres,

now

'Subdued

pa-

Iron saint of Clonmacnoise.
a

Acta Sanctorum,
:

615.

p.
i.

e.

all

7

"A.

Munster.

D. 1151.

King

Terlagh O'Connor, with his forces of Connought,
tooke hostages of all Munster, except West

Munster, which he

the Churns.

the family of the O'Mac

Wolfes.

A

left

to

Terlagh O'Bryen.

QHwata Rio^hachca

1098

Oal cCaip

TTlurhan pop cpeic

i

[H52.

mbpiain im Uoippbealbac Ua mbpiain, pi
nOfpmurham occ poab Doib a nofp Dop pala ccfnn Con-

lapmuma,

i

eiraeawN.

-|

Sfol

i

pfpcap cac froppa,-) ppaoincfp pop peapaib
TTluman,
po lab a nap. Secc mile cpa ippfb copcaip Dpfpaib TTIuman ipm
cac pin ITlona moipe im TTluipcfpcach mac Concobaip Ui 6hpiain, cijfpna
Uuabmuman, pio^bamna TTluman, i im Lujaib, mac Oomnaill 1 bpiain, im
nacc, Caiin,

-|

pfp TTlhibe.

-|

-]

Gneplip hUa

n<5paoa, im cijfpna

Ua

Ua nOeabab,

cCaipin, im plaicbfpcac

im macaibh ci^fpnab ~| coipeac,
oeajbaoine apcfna. Qponeapc TTluman
Ua
00 jabail DO 'Choipoealbac
Concobaip Don cup pin, occup Uoippbealbac
Ua bpiain Dionnapbab. Sliochc lebaip Leacam. Uiao na maice copcpacrap
-]

mac Concobaip Ui bhpiam, cijfpna Uuabmuman an
oapa peap ap peapp baf DO Ohal cCaip, Lu^aib mac Oomnaill Ui bpiain,
ipuibe, TTTuipcfpcac,

Da

Ua

CinneiDij, ocrap Do Uib

Deabaib im plairbfpcac Ua nOeabaib,

naonmap Do Uib Sfncain, coi^fp Do Uib Cuinn,

Uib ^paoa im
DO Uib Qichip,
airieiplip Ua n^jiaoa,"] cecpap ap picic DoUib Ojair^l cfrpap
cuigfp
1 mac mic Gachach Ui Loingpij, cecpap DO Uib Neill buibe,
oUib Gccijfpn, co pochaibib Do Dajhbaoimb cen mo rdc, cona cepna ace
-]

coigfp Do

-|

aon cac epbabac Do na cpib cacaib cangaccap an Du pin. Uopcpaccap
bppiocjuin an caca pin Uabg mac an dacanaij Ui Concobaip, TTIuipcfpcac
Ua Cacnlam, caoipec Cloinne pojapcaij,-] Qeb mac TTIaoilpuanaibUf poli

lamain, caoipeac Cloinne hUaccach, ~| cecpap Do Luijnib co pochaibib oile.
QpDnepc TTluman DO jabail DO Choipbealbac Ua Concobaip Don cup pin -]

Uoipbealbac
Munster

Ua

in old time

bpiain Dionnapbab.

was divided into

five

Mun-

Ormond, Thomond, Desmond, Middle
Munster, and West Munster." Ann. Clon.
1
Moin-mor : i. e. the Large Bog. There are

sters, viz.,

many

places of this

name

in Munster, 'but the

place where this terrible battle was fought
would seem to be Moanmore, in the parish of

Emly, barony of Clanwilliam, and county of
Ord. Map., sheet 65.
Tipperary.
"A. D. 1151. King Terlagh O'Connor this
year gave the battle of

Moynemore

against the

Munstermen. He was accompanied by Dermott
Mac Murrogh and the forces of Ireland, where

Murtagh mac Connor O'Bryen, and an

infinite

Sloijfb la

number

mac

Neill Uf Loclainn co

of the families of Munster, were slain,

Munster brought
Terlagh." Ann. Clon.

and
g

in subjection to

all

The Ui-Ceinneidigli

:

i.e.

Glenomra and Ormond.
h
The Ui-Deadhaidh :

i.

King

the O'Kennedys of

e.

the O'Deas,

or

O'Days, of Kinel-Fearmaic, in the present barony of Inchiquin, in the county of Clare.
'

The Ui-Seanchain:

e,

i.

the O'Shanaghans,

or O'Shannons, of Ui-mBloid, in
'

The Ui-Cuinn:

Iffernain
k
'

i.e.

Thomond.

the O'Quins of Muintir-

around Corofin.

The Ui-Grada:
The Ui-Ogain

:

i.

e.

i.

the O'Gradys.
the O'Hogans,

e.

now
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The

Dal-gCais, the men of West Munster,
under the conduct of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain,

them, until they reached Moin-mor*.

and the

Sil-Briain,

had

set out,

1099

King of Munster, upon a predatory excursion into Desmond and on their
return from the South they fell in with the Connaughtmen, the Leinstermen,
and the Meathmen.
battle was fought between them, and the men of Mun;

A

were defeated and slaughtered. Seven thousand was the number of the
slain in this battle of Moin-mor, among whom was Muircheartach,
son of Conchobhar Ua Briain, lord of Thomond, and royal heir of Munster
ster

Munstermen

;

Lughaidh, son of Domhnall Ua Briain Aneslis Ua Grada [Mac Conmara], the
lord of Ui-Caisin
Flaithbheartach Ua Deadhaidh and others, sons of lords,
;

;

;

;

and distinguished men. The chief sway of Munster was assumed by
Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair on this occasion, and Toirdhealbhach UaBriairi

chieftains,

According to the Book of Leacain, the following were the
who were here slain Muircheartach, son of Conchobhar Ua Briain,

was banished.
chieftains

:

the second best

lord of

Thomond,
Domhnall Ua Briain

man

of the Dal-gCais

;

Lughaidh, son of

two of the Ui-Ceinneidigh g eight of the Ui-Deadhaidhh
;'
with Flaithbheartach Ua Deadhaidh nine of the Ui- Sean chain'; five of the
;

,

;

Ui-Cuinn

j
;
1

Ui-Ogain

;

of the Ui-Gradak with Aneslis

five

Ua Grada twenty-four of the
the grandson of Eochaidh Ua Loingsigh";
and five of the Ui-Echthighernp with numbers
,

four of the Ui-Aichirm

four of the Ui-Neill Buidhe

;

;

;

;

of good men besides them
and there survived but one shattered battalion of
the three battalions which had come to that place.
There were slain in the heat
;

of this conflict, [on the side of Connaught], Tadhg, son of Liathach Ua Conchobhair Muircheartach Ua Cathalain, chief of Clann-Fogartaigh Aedh, son
;

;

of Maelruanaidh

Ua

Follamhain, chief of Clann-Uadach

;

four of the Luighni

;

and many others. Chief sway over Munster was assumed by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair on this occasion, and Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain was banished.

An army was led by the son of Niall Ua Lochlainn, with the Cinel-Conaill, CinelEoghain, and Airghialla, across Eas-Ruaidh, until they reached Coirrshliabh na
Hogans, who were seated at Ardcrony, near
in the county of Tipperary.

The Ui-Neill Buidhe :

i.

e.

the O'Neills of

the O'Hehirs, or Hares,

Clann-Delbhaeith, in Tradraighe, in the present
barony of Bunratty, and county of Clare.

of Ui-Cormaic, between the Kiver Fergus and
Sliabh Callain, in the county of Clare.

The Ui-Echthighern : i. e. the O'Aherns, or
Hearnes of Ui-Cearnaigh, seated around Six-

Nenagh,
The Ui-Aichir :
111

Ua

Loingsigh.

i.

e.

Now

">

mile-bridge, in the county of Clare.

Lynch.

7

A2

QNwata Rio^hachca eiReawN.

lioo

Cenel cConaill, Gojmn,
net

~|

[1152.

Qipjiallaib Dap GappRuaib, co pansaccapCoipp-

Cujca

eioipe 6 CoippDealbac

Ua

cConcobaip
DO
lobnacal
50
ccijib.
bpaijoe Laijfn beop
pin, ~\ po poiDpioo
a rfc DO mac Neill mic mac Laclainn .1. Do pi j Gilij, ~] Ceampa. dnopliab

Sfjpa

i

cCopann.

Dm

cuca co

pcfccal oairiiliag Cluana coippce la Coincaille mac Ulic Scolaigi, -\ la
<5'ollacoimDe, mac mic an Lfpcaip Ui Qinliji, let raoipec Cenel Oobca.
TTlopcpeach la T?uaiDpi mac Uoippbealbaij Ui Choncobaip, pop UuaDrhurhan,

50 ccapo buap lomDa, co po loipceaDCpomaoh. Concobap, mac Oorhnaill
mac mic OonncaDa ui 5 nio ^ a P ac Ui bhpiain, cijfpna aipnp TTIuman,
)

-|

cpaicc, cijfpna leice Oppaije, DO epjabail let Oiapmairr mac fflec Fflupchaba la pij Laijfn cpe peill i meabail. Domnall mac Coippbealbai^

Ui Concobaip DO epjabctil la Cacal, let Dfpbparaip buDein.
UoippDealbac
jaecach, ambcionac co ppolc noeapmaip.

^arh

Ua

ilpfonach,

bpiain Do Dul

nochan puaip a 6fon ipm TTlumain, DO pao peoio lomDa laip
.1. oeich
l^ peD pomfrhail im copn bpiain bhopoma, -] po
picic uinge Dop,
Shil
mainb
Conmaicne.
TTluipfDaij, Ua mbpiuin,
pannaic laip eicip
Qoip Cpfopr, mile ceo caecca aDo. Pionn, mac mic Celecaip hUi Ceini

Luimneach,

i

-|

-|

~\

comapba Colaim mic Cpiomcamn, i corhapba baippe ppf pe. ^iolla
na naerh Ua pollamain, comapba Comctin,-] pfpjal Ua pfpcubaip, pfpleijinn
Qpoa TTlaca ppf pe, Recclepa Choluim Chille nQpo TTlaca beop, 065.
Coimnonol peanaiD nOpoicfc Qca 05 eppcopaib Gpeann im corhapba phctneircig,

i

~\

i

cpaicc imon cCaipoionallohanneppappion, co rrpib milib mac neglapcacDa
enp manchaib -j canancaib, co po opoaijpfc apaill Do piajlaib arm. QciaD
pfoe

.1.

mna

cuil,"]

caipoeapa DionnapbaD 6 pfpaib, gan loj DiappaiD ap onjaD,

" A. D. 1151. The
The hostages
hostages
of Lynster were sent to Mortagh mac Neale Mac

u

i

Loghlyn, even to his house."

Ann.

Clon.

The Sil-Muireadhaigh :

i.

e.

the O'Conors of

Connaught, and their correlatives.
The Ui-Briuin : i. e. the O'Eourkes, &c.
"'

"

'

The daimhliag of Cluain-Coirpthe: i.e. the
great stone church of Kilbarry, in the parish of
Termonbarry, near the Shannon, in the east of

Under

the county of Roscommon.
"
Euaidhri, son of Toirdkealbhach

Koderic

Moin-mor, dissensions arose between Diarmaid
Sugach O'Conor Kerry, and Diarmaid, son of

O'Conor, afterwards Monarch of Ireland.
l
Cromadh. Now Croome, on the River Maigue,

Cormac Mac Carthy, during which Cormac
O'Cuileain [now Collins] burned the church

county of Limerick, at this time the seat
of O'Donovan, chief of Ui-Cairbre Aebhdha.

of

in the

: i. e.

The Conmhaicne:
this year the

i.e. the

O'Farrells, &c.

Dublin copy of the An-

nals of Innisfallen state that, after the battle of

Ardfert-Brendan over the heads of O'Conor

Kerry's servants of trust.
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Thither hostages were brought to them by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair, and they returned to their houses. The hostages9 of Leinster
were sent to his house, to the son of Niall, grandson of Lochlainn, i. e.
of
Seaghsa, in Corann.

King

The commencement

Aileach and Tearahair.

of the erection of the daimhliag of
Scolaighi, and Gillacoimhdhe, the

r
Cluain-Coirpthe by Cucaille, son of Mac
grandson of Leastar Ua hAinlighi, chief of Cinel-Dobhtha.
,

A great predatory

excursion was made by Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, into
Thomond and he carried away many cows, and burned Cromadh*. Conchobhar,
8

;

son of DomhnallUaBriain.lord of East Munster, and the grandson of Donnchadh,
grandson of Gillaphadraig, lord of half Osraighe, were taken prisoners by Diarmaid, son of

Mac Murchadha, King

of Leinster, through treachery and guile.

Domhnall, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, was taken prisoner by Cathal,
his own brother.
changeable, windy, stormy winter, with great rain. Toir-

A

dhealbhach Ua Briain went to Luimneach, but he did not get shelter in Munster
and he took many jewels with him, i. e. ten score ounces of gold, and sixty
;

beautiful jewels, besides the drinking-horn of Brian

them among the

chiefs of Sil-Muireadhaigh

u
,

Borumha

Ui-Briuin

v
,

'

and he divided

;

and Conmhaicne w

.

The Age

of Christ, 1152. Finn, grandson of Celechar Ua Ceinneidigh, successor of Colum, son of Crimhthann [of Tir-da-ghlas] and who had been successor of Bairre for a time
Gilla-na-naemh Ua Follamhain, successor of Coman
,

;

and Fearghal

;

Ua Fearcubhais,

lector of Ard-Macha for a time,

and of the church

A

Ard-Macha
synod was convened at Droichetx
atha by the bishops of Ireland, with the successor of Patrick, and the Cardinal
Johannes Papiron, with three hundred ecclesiastics, both monks and canons
of Coluim-Cille at

also, died.

;

and they established some rules thereat, i. e. to put away concubines y and lemans from men not to demand payment for anointing or baptizing (though it is
;

x

According to

"Besides the distribution of the palliums, the

the Annals of Clonenagh, as quoted by Keating,
this synod was held at Kells, in Meath, not

chief affairs that appear to have occupied the
attention of the synod of Kells were some en-

Drogheda. See Colgan's Trias T/taum., pp. 306,
307 and Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

actments against simony and usury, as well as
against the prevalence of marriage and concu-

It looks very strange that Colgan
takes no notice of this passage in the Annals of
the Four Masters.

binage among the clergy. There was also promulgated, among the acts of this council, an
order from the Cardinal, in virtue of his apos-

Droichet-atha

:

i.

e.

Drogheda.

;

pp. 58, 59.

'

Concubines.

synod

Mr. Moore, who regards this

as one of great importance, writes

:

tolic authority, for the

He

payment of tithes."

then writes in a note

:

QNNaca Rio^hachca

1102

eireeaNN.

[1152.

no ap baipreab. Qcc cfna nf mair jan a craBaipr oia paibe a ccurhans
Dume gan loj Do jabdil ap ooman necclapcucba, Deacmab Do jabail 50
hionopaic. Imleach lobaip,") Cuimneach Dolopccab. Scpm Choluim Chille,
-\

Oomnach SeachnaiU,

Cpeoio Dopccain 6 Uib bpiuin. Cpeachpluaijeab
la TTlag Cochlainn co Cenel Gogain co pdmic Imp TTIocca DO bi'ocup 1 Cheapbaill, i po aipcc pochaibe Don cup pin,
po arcuip Ua Ceapbaill a cfnoup
i

-|

po pdpaij peer piam.
Oipjiall a ccionaib corhapba pacpaic po jonpiDe
CorhDal ecip Ua Cachlainn,-] Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip 1 TTlai j Gne, co
-|

nofpnpac capaopaD po bacaill
la Uoippbealbac

lopa,"]

Ua

po

riiionoaib

Cholaim Chille.

co po pann an

cConcobaip TTluniain,
mac
ecip
Chopbmaic mic mec Capcaij,i Siol mbpiain
i

Sluai^fo la TTlag Lochlainn

bac.

i

TTliDe co 17aic

UaDj

.1.

CfnDaij

Sloijfb

mhuma
hi

ap 66

UoippDealccomDail pfp

~\

nGpeann, i Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip DO bol TTlibe ccombailUf Lachlamn Oiapmaoa mec fflupchaba pi Caijfn. T?o pannpac ona, ITIibe ap
bo Don cup pin. Cucpac 6 Chluain GpaipD piap Do TTIhupchaD Ua ITlhaoii

i

~|

Qiprfp TTlibe Dia mac Do TTlhaoileachlainn. Ro bfnaio Dna
Conmaicne Do Uhijfpnan Ua Ruaipc lap ppaoineab paip,i po loipg an baile
DianaD ainm bun cuilinn, Do paoab p(je,Do mac ^lolla bpaiDe Ui T?uaipc,

leachlamn,

i

)

1 Do paccaicc a mbpaijoe DO Uhoippbealbac UaChoncobaip.

Rujab

Dna,

Oeapbpopsajll.injfn ITlupchabaUf TTlhaoileachlainn, bfnUijfpnanUf Ruaipc
la pi Laijfri .1. Oiapmaio co na cpob, -\ co na haipillfb Don rupup pin,
po
-)

" It was
surely unworthy of Dr. Lanigan, besides being short-sighted as a matter of policy,

between the rivers Erne and Drowes, near Bal-

to suppress all mention, as he has done in his

Now Rathkenny, in the
Rath-Ceannaigh.
barony of Upper Slane, and county of Meath
See note under A. D. 1114.

account of this council, of the above enactment
of the marriage and concubinage of the clergy.

He

has himself, in another part of his work
(chap. xxxii. s. 8), referred to some canons of
the Irish Church relating to the marriage of
monks and clerks, which, combined with other
proofs, leaves not a

discipline

example

doubt that on

this point of

some of the Irish clergy followed the

set

them

at that time

by

their reverend

brethren on the Continent." Vol. ii. p. 191.
'
" Ha3c
Decimarum mentio
Tithes

prima

apprime notanda
*

Magh-Ene

est !"

Now

Dr. 0' Conor.
the Moy, a plain lying

lyshannon.
b

c

The present county of Longand the southern half of the county of

Conmhaicne

ford,

Leitrim.
d

Now

Bun- cuilinn.

Dangan, near the Shan-

non, in the parish of Kilmore, county of Eoscommon See note on Daingean-Bona-Cuilinn,

under A. D.

1

145.

e

DearlhforgaiU.

nized Dervorgilla

This name
See note

She was forty-four years old

The Annals

,

is

usually

lati-

under A. D. 1193.

at this time.

of Clonmacnoise notice the fol-
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not good not to give such,

were

1103

not to take [simoniacal] payment for church property; and to receive tithes punctually. ImleachIbhair and Luimneach were burned.
Scrin-Choluim-Chille, Domhnach-Seachif it

in a person's

power)

;

2

and Treoid, were plundered by the Ui-Briuin. A plundering army was
led by Mac Lochlainn and the Cinel-Eoghain, to banish Ua Cearbhaill and he
naill,

;

plundered many persons on that occasion, and expelled Ua Cearbhaill from the
chieftainship of Oirghialla, in revenge for the successor of Patrick, whom he

A meeting took place between

had wounded and violated some time

before.

Ua

Conchobhair

Lochlainn and Toirdhealbhach

made

An

Ua

at

a
Magh-Ene where they
,

friendship under the Staff of Jesus, and under the relics of Colum-Cille.

army was led by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair

Munster

into

;

and he

divided Munster into two parts between the son of Cormac, grandson of CarAn army was
thach, and the Ua Briains, namely, Tadhg and Toirdhealbhach.
b
by Mac Lochlainn into Meath, as far as Rath-Ceannaigh to meet the men
of Ireland
and Toirdhealbhach proceeded into Meath, to meet Ua Lochlainn

led

,

;

and Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of Leinster. They divided Meath into
two parts on this occasion they gave from Cluain-Iraird westwards to Mur;

chadh

Ua

Maeleachlainn, and East Meath to his son, Maeleachlainn.

They

took Conmhaicne" from Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, after having defeated him and
d
they burned the town named Bun-cuilinn and gave the chieftainship to the
;

,

son of Gillabraide

bhach
chadh

by

Ua

Ruairc, and their hostages were given

Ua Conchobhair. On this
Ua Maeleachlainn, and wife

the

King

of Leinster,

i.

e.

lowing events under this year
"A. D. 1152. All Munster was

occasion Dearbhforgaill
of Tighearnan

6
,

up

to Toirdheal-

daughter of Mur-

Ua Ruairc, was

brought away
with
her
cattle
and
furniture
and he
Diarmaid,
;

that

:

much impoMac

is

to say, of the west of Clonarde to

rogh, and

of the east, as farr as

Mor-

Meath extends,

Dermott Mac Murrogh, king

verished by continual! contentions of the

to his said sonn.

Carthys and O'Bryens contending against one
King Terlagh O'Connor, for appeasing of which contentions, went to Munster, and

of Lynster, tooke the

Lady Dervorgill, daughter
Morrogh O'Melaughlyn, and wife of

another.

of the said

divided that provence in two parts between
Cormac Mac Carthie and the O'Bryens, Teig

Tyernan O'Royrck, with her cattle, with him,
and kept her for a long space, to satisfie his inShe was
satiable, carnall, and adulterous lust.
her
unadthereunto
and
induced
by
procured

King Terlagh, accompanied with
Murtagh mac Neale Mac Loghlyn, came to Meath,
and Terlagh.

which he

likewise divided in to

two parts between

Morrogh O'Melaughlyn and his

son,

Melaughlyn,

vised brother, Melaughlyn, for some abuses of

Tyernan, done to her before.
Kenrick mac David, King of Scotland, died."

her husband,

awNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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paoi le Do peip corhaiple

abpdrap

[1153.

TTlhaoilfchlamn. 1?o pay t>na, cojab ecip
1

Ui bpium, i pfpaib TTIibe. bpai^oe Uf Ruaipc
Uijfpnain, oo lobnacal co
hGr Luain la Uoippbealbac Ua Concobaip rap cfnn Ua mbpiuin nama.
pinjin mac Oonnchaba,- mac mec Capraij, DO mapbab la a bpdirpib cpe
rheapaicne. Oomnall mac PfojbapodinUf Chfpbaill, cijfpna 6le, DO rhapbab
.1.

Caral mac "Coippbealbaij Uf Concobaip, pfo^bamna Connacc,Do mapbab
macCpuinn luachpaUf Copccpacdin,
la Calpaijib in Chopamn .1. la Calpaijip mopaib.
Oiapmaicc Ua Concobaip, ci jfpna Ciappaije Luacpa donnapbab,
Dopgain la mac Copbmaic
mic mec Capcaij, la cijfpna Deapmuman. Qob mac TTlec QrhaljaDa,

mac an Choppaoa Ui

la

Ceapbaill.

la

"|

)

caipec Cloinne TTiaolDuib,

Cumfbe

Uf TTlhopba, oecc.

Decc.

Ua

hUi Caellaije,

Injfn

Copmaibe, caipeac

Qn

Ua

bfn

TTlac

Laoijpij

Uaip

TTIibe,

ruair rpe coccab Shfl mbpiain,
TTlhuma Do lor co mop ecip cill
1 Chloinne Capcaij, co po pap cepce mop ipm TTlumain cpep an ccogab ipin,
ca nepbalracap pocaibe
co po pcailpfc a ppobaoine uaca ILeic Chuinn,
ele Dib DO jopca.
Decc.

-|

i

-\

Ctob Ua TTlaeleoin, comapba
Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo caecca a rpf.
Ciapdin Cluana mic Noip, cobap ponupa i paiobpfpa Ceire Cuinn, pfp co
noepeipc, co ccpocaipe Do cpfocnujab a bearhab. Colman Ua bpeiplein,
-|

uapal paccapc Cfnannpa, paoi eccnaibe epibe, Ounlang
Caoimjin, [oecc].
la plaicbfpcac

Cuaipc Oal cCoipppe, Ua Gacbach Ulab DO cabaipc
bpolcdin, comapba Cholaim Chille,-] DO bepc eac 6 jac
~\

caopa 6 gach Deacaij, pcpepall, each,"] coicc mbo on ci^fpna
Ouinnpleibe, i uin^e Dop beop 6 a mnaoi.
TTlupcab Ua TTlaoilfchlainn,

coipeac,

Ua

Ua

Ua Cacail, comapba

-)

na popruacaib, Qipjiall ~| epmop Laijfn ppf pe, cuile
opoain aipeacaip,-) paopclanoacca Gpeann, Decc nOfpmaij Cholaim Chille.
a bfn Oubcoblaij,
plaicbfpcach Ua Cananndin, cijfpna Cenel cConaill,

Cfmpa

pi

i ITlfbe co

i

-|

mjfn Uoippbealbaij Ui Choncobaip, Do babab co luce luinge DO baoinib ma
bpappab popp an bpaipcce po epcomaip Caipppe Dpoma cliab. Dorhnall

Ua
'

Carapaij, cijfpna na Saicne, Do mapbab Id TTlaolpeaclainn, mac

The Ui-Briuin :

i.

e.

the Ui-Briuin-Breifne,

or the O'Rourkes, O'Reillys, and their correlatives, in the counties of Leitrim and Cavan.
s

For Ui-Briuin

only,

A

part of Meath had

TTlup-

been previously ceded to Tighearnan O'Eourke,
and the hill of Tlachtgha, now the hill of Ward,
near Athboy, which Giraldus Cambrensis calls
O'Rourke's Hill, belonged to his portion of
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took with her according to the advice of her brother, Maeleachlainn.
There
f
arose then a war between the Ui-Briuin and the men of Meath. The hostages

Ua Ruairc, e. Tighearnan, were conveyed to Ath-Luain by Toirdhealbhach
Ua Conchobhair, for Ui-Briuin only*. Finghin, son of Donnchadh, grandson of

of

i.

Carthach, was killed by his brethren, through mistake. Domhnall, son of
Righbhardan, lord of Eile, was slain by the son of the Long-legged Ua Cearbhaill.

Cathal, son of Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Conchobhair, royal heir of Con-

naught, was killed by the son of Cronn-Luachra Ua Coscrachain, and by the
Diarmaid Ua Conchobhair, lord
Calraighi of Corann, i. e. the Callraighi-mora.

of Ciarraighe-Luachra, was expelled and plundered by the son of Cormac,
grandson of Carthach, Iprd of Desmond. Aedh, son of Mac Amhalghadha, lord
of Clann-Maelduibh, died.

Ua Mordha,

died.

The daughter

of

Ua Caellaighe, wife

Cumidhe Ua Cormaidhe,

of Laeighseach

chief of Ui-Mac-Uais of Meath,

Munster was much injured, both church and state, in consequence of
the war between the Sil-Briain and the Clann-Carthaigh, so that great dearth
died.

and their peasantry were dispersed in
prevailed in Munster from that war
Leath-Chuinn, and many others of them perished of the famine.
;

The Age

of Christ, 1153.

Aedh Ua

Maeleoin, successor of Ciaran of

Cluain-mic-Nois, fountain of the prosperity and affluence of Leath-Chuinn, a
man of charity and mercy, completed his life. Colman Ua Breislein, noble
priest of Ceanannus, a distinguished sage

Caeimhghin, [died].

The

;

Dunlaing Ua Cathail, successor of
and Ui-Eathach-Uladh was

visitation of Dal-Cairbre

made by Flaithbheartach Ua

Brolchain, successor of Colum-Cille

ceived a horse from every chieftain, a sheep from every hearth

;

;

and he

re-

a screaball, a

horse, and five cows, from the lord Ua Duinnsleibhe, and an ounce of gold from
his wife.
Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair and Meath, with its

of Airgialla, and, for a time, of the greater part of Leinster,
died at Dearmhachflood of the glory, magnificence, and nobility of Ireland,
Choluim-Chille.
Flaithbheartach Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, and his

dependent

districts,

Dubhchobhlaigh, daughter of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair, were
drowned, with the crew of a ship of [their] people along with them, in the sea,

wife,

opposite Cairbre of Druim-cliabh.
Meath.

It is stated in a

Domhnall

note in the Book of

Fenagh, that this Tighearnan ruled over that

Ua

Cathasaigh, lord of Saithne,

part of Ireland

Drogheda.

7B

extending from Drumcliff to

awNaca Rioshachra eiReaNN.
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Concobap mac Oorhnaill Uf TTlhaoileaclainn,
DO 6alla6 leip beop. Niall Ua TTIopba, ci jfpna Caoijipi, DO legab a jjeirhel
la pi Laijean Oiapmaio mac TTlu|icha6a, lap na ballad Dap pnabab laoc

chaba Ui TTIhaoileachldinn,

-\

-|

TTluipjiup, mac mic TTlupchaba (no muipcfpcai^) Uibip, coipec
cleipeach.
Cloinne Uomalcaij, oecc. Oonncacaij, mac Qipeaccaij Uf Robuib becc

nbeijbfcaib. Sluai^fo la Coippbealbac Ua cConcobaip co Ooipe an jabcue injfn Uf TTlhaoileaclainn
lain a ccoirme TTleic TTIupchaba, pi Caijfri,
co
TTIibe.
Uainic Ci jfpnan Ua Ruaipc
co na cpob uaba
paibe pop comup pfp

mp

)

ma

reach Don cup

pin,

po pdgaib bpaijoe occa.

-]

UoippDealbac

Ua

bpiain

DO lonnapbab
cruaipccepc Gpeann la Uoipphealbac Ua cConcobaip,
TTluma Do poinn ap 66 ecip UhaDgUa mbpiain
Oiapmairc mac Copbmaic
mic TTIuipfnhaij mec Capcaij. Sloijfo la TTIuiprfpcach mac Neill TTlheg
i

"|

"|

poipinn UoippDealbaij Uf bhpiain, Dia
pfje TTluman DopiDipi, co painic co Cpaib ceine.
rabaipc
Uoippbealbac
Ua Concobaip Do cionol Connacc, co piacc co TTlaj Lici pacpaic na^aio

Laclamn,

-)

la cuaipcepr

6peann

i

i

i

Uainic ona Ua6g

an cuaipceipc.

Ua

bpiain co na plocc co Raicin Uf Shua-

Connacc co ccopaccacap co fflaj Cipi. Luib Din Ua Lacnaij
lamn 6a car DO poijmb a ploigh Dap Qr ITlaijne.i popaccaib a ploj apcfna
DO Deachaib co na uarab ploij DO
(cen mo raicpfoe) occ Cpaib ceine,
Uf
pobaipc longpuipc Uaibg
bhpiain, co ccapacn maibm paip,
gup cuip ap
a muincipe. Oo pac Dna beop mamm pop rhapcpluaj Caijfn. 17o apcomhi poipicin

~|

-]

lapom co a longpopc peipin co Cpaib cene, bu iom6a laip, lap nopjain
Dpomje Dpfpaib Ueacba. Cainic aippibe Do paigib Connacc co ccoppacc

laib

)

Ua Concobaip Dap Ctc Cuain p;ap. Uainic
cac lapcaip Connacc,
glaplair Shil TTlui-

Ipeal Ciapdin. Cuib <Coip6ealbac

mac Uoippoealbaij,

T?uaibpi,

peabaij
h

hi

Popopuim.

Ctn can

~|

-|

cpa pobaccap 05 gabdfl longpuipc anopin po

Doire-an-ghabhlain : i. e. the Derry or
of the Fork.
Not identified.

Oak

Wood
1

Craebh-teine

:

i.

.

Ardnurcher,

in

e.

the Large or Branching
Creeve, in the parish of

Now

Tree of the Fire.

Westmeath

Ord.

Map,

sheet

24, 31.
k

Magh-lice-Padraig : i. e. the Plain of PaThis is probably the place
now called Portlick, situated on that branch of
trick's Flag-stone.

Lough Kee

called

Killymore Lough, in the ba-

rony of Brawney, and county of Westmeath.
'
Eaithin- Ui-Shuanaigh
Now Eahen, near
Tullamore, in the King's County.
m
Magh- Cist. See note , under A. D. 939, sup.
"
Connell Mageoghegan states
Ath-Maiffhne.
in his translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,
at

A. D. 1158 and 1213, that this place was

called

Lismoyny

in his

own

time.

Lismoyny

is
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.

by Maelseachlainn, son of Murchadh Ua Maeleachlainn and Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, was blinded by him. Niall
Ua Mordha, lord of Laeighis, was released from fetters by the King of Leinster.
was

slain

;

Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, after he had been blinded against the guarantee of
the laity and clergy.
Muirgheas, grandson of Murchadh (or Muircheartach)
Odhar, chief of Clann-Tomaltaigh, died.

Ua
Ua

Rodhuibh,

died after a

good

Conchobhair, to Doire-an-ghabhlain

Donncathaigh, son of Aireachtach
was led by Toirdhealbhach

An army

life.

h
,

against

Mac Murchadha, King of Lein-

and took away the daughter of Ua Maeleachlainn, with her cattle, from
On this occasion
him, so that she was in the power of the men of Meath.
him
Toirdhealhostages.
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc came into his house, and left
ster,

bhach

Ua
Ua

An

Ua

Briain was banished into the north of Ireland by Toirdhealbhach

and Munster was divided into two parts between Tadhg
Briain and Diarmaid, son of Cormac, son of Muireadhach, son of Carthach.
army was led by Muircheartach, son of Niall Mac Lochlainn, and the people
Conchobhair

;

of the north of Ireland, to relieve Toirdhealbhach
to the

kingdom of Munster

;

and they came

Ua

Briain,

and restore him
Toirdhealbhach

to Craebhteine'.

Ua Conchobhair

assembled the Connaughtmen, and marched to Magh-LicePadraig against the Northerns. Tadhg Ua Briain arrived with his forces at
Raithin-Ui-Shuanaigh to assist the Connaughtmen, and both proceeded to
m
Ua Lochlainn then set out with two battalions of the flower of
Magh-Cisi
n
his army across Ath-Maighne
leaving the remainder of his army (all except
k

1

,

.

,

and he marched with this small force to attack the
these) at Craebh-teine
of
Tadhg Ua Briain, and he defeated him, and made a slaughter of his
camp
;

people.

camp

men

He

also defeated the cavalry of Leinster.

He

then returned to his

own

cows, after plundering some of the
set out thence to attack the Connaughtmen, and arrived

at Craebh-teine, carrying off

of Teathbha.

He

many

Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair proceeded westwards across
Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhealbhach, and the battalion of West Con-

at Iseal-Chiarain.

Ath-Luain.

naught, and the recruits of Sil-Muireadhaigh, came toFordruim but as they were
pitching their camp there, the heroes of the North poured upon them without
;

Fordruim

a townland in the parish of Ardnurcher, barony

of Moycashel, and county of
note ', under A. D. 1213.

Westmeath

See

Now

Fardrum, in the parish of

Kilcleagh, county of Westmeath
sheet 29.

7B2

Ord,

Map,

dNNata Rio^hachua eiReaww.
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po mapbaD
Doipcpfc cpeom an cuaipceipc ina ccfno gan parujjaD Doib,
im
ni M< a c ea ^ ai 5 Ua nGiDin, cijfpna Qmne, ~\
leo
Do
Chonnaccaib
pocafDe
immo mac .1. GoD, im bpian Ua nOuboa, cijfpna Ua ppiacpac an cuaipceipc,
]

5

im TTluipcf|icac mac Concobaip .1. mac UoippDeatbaij Ui Concobaip im Oomnall Ua mbipn, im Dhomnall mac Cacail Uf Choncobaip,-] im Sicpiucc mac
mic Oubjaill. UainicUaLachlamn

Ua

cdinic

mppm

co na ploccaib co Loc nGinomD,

ITIaoileachlainn ina cig co bpapccaib gialla aige,

t>o

-|

"|

paDporii

an TTIiDe nile 66 6 Sionainn co paippje, Ui Bpaolain, i Ui bpailge. Oo
pao Ui bpiuin i Conmaicne DO Uhijfpnan Ua Ruaipc, i pug a mbpaijoe
oiblinib laip,-] [pia piu] po pof oia ci j ina ppiremj.i po coinnmfo la hUa Lac~\

lainn TTluirhnij pop pfpaib TTIiDe, pop bpeipne, pop Qipjiallaib pop Ulcaib,

pop Goganachaib, uaip po gab jalap Uoipp&ealbac
pop Conallchaib,
Don
Ua bpiain
cupup pin co na eab pin pop coipmipc gan cfcc Do ipm fflumam.
CaDg Ua bpiam Do fpjabail la OiapmaiD pino Ua mbpiain, a DallaD
]

~\

Uoippbealbac Dna, co na muincip Do bol ipin TTlumain, i
laip po ceooip.
leir pije TTluman DO jabnnl DO cpia neapc TDuipcfpcaij TTlhej Lachlainn.

bpaijoeUa
chaDa, pf

baD

Qca

TTIiDe.

ngeimiul, la

i

Ua

bpaolain Do jabail la TTlaoilpeaclamn macTTlup<5fy n na ccuinneoj Ua bpic, cijfpna na nOeipi, Do map-

bpailje,-]

OiapmaiD mac Copbmaic mecc Capraij.

mac

Cuain Do Diopcaoileab la Ulaolpfchlainn

DO lopccaD.

CliacDpoicfc

Qca

CliacDpoicfr
a Daingfn
-\

TTlupcaba,

Liag DO Denarii la Coippbealbac

Ua

cCon-

Ua

plannaccdin, n^fpna Ueacba Do ecc. Ofpppopjaill,
injfn TTlupchaba Uf TTlhaoileachlamn, Do cochc 6 pij Laijfn (6 OhiapmaiD)

plann

cobaip.

DO pai^iD Cijfpnain Uf Puaipc Dopfbipi.
Qoip Cpfopr, mile ceo caoccac a ceanaip.

TTlmpfDach

Ua

Cluccain

abb Cfnannpa,-] Cian Ua ^peacan, coriiapba Cainoi^ 065. CaDj Ua bpian,
Decc.
Ceall Oalua, Imleach lubaip, Rop Cpe, Locpa,i Dauppi TTlurhan,
maj, DO lopccaD. OiapmaiD Ua Concobaip, cijfpna Ciappaije Luacpa, Decc.
To Tighearnan Ua Ruairc
Nothing has
been discovered to show whether she continued
p

to live for

any time with O'Eourke

return from Leinster.

The

after her
is

that

probability
she did not, and that she retired immediately
after into the monastery of Mellifont, where she

died in

1

193, in the eighty-fifth year of her age.

See note

c
,

under that year.
of Clonmacnoise record two of

The Annals

the same events under this year as follows
"A. D. 1153. Murrogh O'Melaughlyn, king
of Meath, borders of Lynster, and Taragh, the
:

chiefest of all Ireland for

died at

Dorowe

bounty and

in his house.

hospitality,

Hugh

O'Malone,
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previous notice, and numbers of the Connauglitmen were slain by them, and
among the rest Gillacheallaigh Ua hEidhin, lord of Aidhne, and his son, Aedh;
Brian Ua Dubhda, lord of Ui-Fiachrach of the North Muircheartach, son of
;

Conchobhar (who was son of Toirdhealbhach) Ua Conchobhair Domhnall
Ua Birn Domhnall, son of Cathal Ua Conchobhair and Sitric Mac Dubh;

;

;

Ua Lochlainn proceeded with his forces to Loch Aininn
and
Ua Maeleachlainn came into his house, and left him hos[Lough Ennell],
tages and he [Ua Lochlainn] gave him all Meath, from the Sinainn to the sea,
and also Ui-Faelain and Ui-Failghe. He gave Ui-Briuin and Conmhaicne to
After this

ghaill.

;

Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, and carried the hostages of both with him and before
Ua Lochlainn returned back to his house, he billeted the Munstermen upon
;

men

of Meath, Breifne, Airghialla, Ulidia, Conaill, and Tir-Eoghain, for
Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain was seized with a disease on that expedition, which

the

prevented him from returning into Munster. Tadhg Ua Briain was taken priToirsoner by Diarmaid Finn Ua Briain, and blinded by him immediately.

dhealbhach proceeded into Munster, and he assumed half the kingdom of
Munster, through the power of Muircheartach Mac Lochlainn. The .hostagesof Ui-Failghe and Ui-Faelain were taken by Maelseachlainn, son of Murchadh,
King of Meath. Gearr-na-gCuinneog Ua Brie, lord of the Deisi, was killed in

by Diarmaid, son of Cormac Mac Carthaigh.
Ath-Luain was destroyed by Maelseachlainn, and its

fetters

The wicker

bridge of
fortress was demolished.

bridge of Ath-liag [Ballyleague] was made by Toirdhealbhach
Conchobhair. Flann Ua Flannagain, lord of Teathbha, died. Dearbhfor-

The wicker

Ua

gaill,

Ua Maeleachlainn, came
Ua Euaircp again.

daughter of Murchadh

(Diarmaid) to Tighearnan

from the King of Leinster

MuireadhaighUa Clucain, Abbot of Ceanannus,
and Cian Ua Gerachain, successor of Cainneach, died. Tadhg Ua Briain, King
q
of Munster, died. Cill-Dalua, Imleach-Ibhair, Ros-Cre, Lothra, and Daurmhaghi

The Age

of Christ, 1154.

,

were burned.

Diarmaid

Ua

Cowarb of Saint Keyran, who,
riches,

was

charitable

r

Conchobhair, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra

for his

great

and bountifull hospitality,

called in generall the fountain of all happi-

ness of Leath-Coyn, died."

Daurmhaffhi.-Othwwise written Dearmhach
and Darmhagh, now Burrow, in the north of
i

the King's County
r

,

died.

See note under A. D. 1186.

Ua Conchobhair, lord ofdmraigheHe was the son of Mahon, King of

Diarmaid

Luachra.

who was slain A. D. 1 138, who was son
of Core, who was son of Mac Beth Ua Conchodied A. D. 1086, who
bair, King of Kerry, who
Kerry,

Riohachca

1110

TTlac ^Jiollamocolmos, cijfpna

mac mic Cionaoic Ui

pfpgal,
TTlac

[1154.

Ua nOuncaba,

TTlhaoilbpijoe, DO cuicim la cijfpna ^ailfng.

Cuipp na cColpcach Uf piacpach, cijfpna

la TTluipceapcach

Ua

DO mapbao la a bpairpib.

Uuacail, cijfpna

Uq

Ua peneaclaip,

TTluipeaDhaij.

Do mapbab

TTlac TCajnaill

Ouinn Uf Qipeaccaij, caoipeac TThnncipe TTlaoilmapcain, DO mapbab la
mac TTlinpceapcaij mic bpain Ui pheapjail. Qob, mac T?uaibpi Ui ChaCoblach la Uoippbealbac
nanbain bo jabdil cijfpnaip Uipe Conaill.

Ua

cConcobaip pop muip cimcell Gpeann po cuaic

.1.

Ua ndmal^aba,

loin^CpOum

5 ai H me

Ua

)

an

Chonmaicne mapa, peap nUmaill,
piacpach,
hi ccfnnap poppa,
Uf
Dubba
Chonaill,
Imp
po aipccpfc Ufp
Copnamaij
mac
Neill
o
6
Chenel
Do
Dap
muip
TTThuipcfpcac,
Gojain,")
cuap
Gojain.
-\

-\

-\

-|

was son of Conchobhar, who, in the Bodleian
to have
copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, is said

who was

son of Cathal,

died in this year, 1086,
King of Kerry, who appears to have fallen in a

D. 1069, according to the

duel, A.

named by the

annalists,

but probably more

correctly by the genealogists, Sluajaoac,
of the hostings, who assassinated Cormac

Carthy, King of Munster, A. D. 1138,

i.

e.

Mac
who

same autho-

built the Castle of Asdee in 1146, and who, in

See

1150, in conjunction with his son-in-law, Turlough O'Brien, king of Thomond, defeated the

and was son of Aedh, King of Kerry.

rity,

is

A.D. 1067, pp. 891, 892, supra.
This Cathal would appear to have been father
also of Domhnall Ua Conchobhair, or Donnell
note,

princes of the Eugenian line in the territory of
Ui- Conaill- Gabhra, in the now county of Lime-

In 1151,

when

the O'Briens sustained a

O'Conor, son of the King of Kerry, slain 1098,

rick.

and grandfather of Mahon O'Conor Kerry, several of whose galleys were destroyed at Scattery

memorable defeat from the Mac Carthys, and
their allies, at Moinmor, he escaped from the

Island in the year 1100, both of which events

carnage into Kerry

are recorded in the Bodleian copy of the Annals
of Innisfallen.

There

is

much

obscurity in the genealogy of

but, though Turlough
brought aid to him, they were both ultimately
so harassed by Diarmaid Mac Carthy that they
sought safety by flight from that territory.

He

closed his turbulent

O'Conor Kerry towards the close of the eleventh
century but the following will be fotind to be

ing to the

supported by the most of the authorities. Mac-

fallen.

;

beth,

who

luachra,

the

Mac

died in 1086, had two sons

King

of Kerry,

who was

:

1.

Cu-

expelled

Carthys, A. D. 1107; and,

2.

by

Core,

;

waned

life

A. D. 1154, accord-

Dublin copy of the Annals of InnisAfter his time the power of the O'Conors

in Kerry.

posterity of Diarmaid Sugach, or Sluaghaghach, appears to have divided into two branches

The

whom

who

from
originating in his sons, Mahon,

King of Kerry and Corca-Duibhne, and

reigning line, and Murrough, from whom the
branch of Aghanagrana, which was still exist-

carried on the line of the family, and was
father of Mathghamhain, or Mahon, who was
is

called

tanist or presumptive heir to the throne of Mun3ter,

and who

died, according to the Dublin copy

of the Annals of Innisfallen, A. D. 1138, leaving
a son, Diarmaid, Sugac, i. e. the Jocund, as he

the

ing in the last century.
careful collation of six different genealorecords gives the following result for the

A

gical

eldest line

:

Mathghamhain, or Mahon, son of
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Mac Gillamocholmog,

lord of Ui-Dunchadha, was killed

ghal, grandson of Cinaeth

Ua Maelbrighde,

by

1111

his brethren.

Fear-

by the lord of Gaileanga. Macs
Cuirr-na-gColpach Ua Fiachrach, lord of Ui-Feineachlais was slain by Muirfell

,

Ua

The son of Raglmall Donn
Tuathail, lord of Ui-Muireadhaigh.
hAireachtaigh, chief of Muintir-Maelmartain, was slain by the son of Muir-

cheartach

Ua

cheartach, son of Bran

Ua

Fearghail.

Aedh, son of Ruaidhri Ua Canannain,
A fleet was brought by Toirdhealbhach

assumed the lordship of Tir-Conaill.
Ua Conchobhair on the sea, round Ireland northwards, i. e. the fleets of DunGaillmhe 4 of Conmhaicne-mara, of the men of Umhall, of Ui- Amhalghadha, and
,

Ui-Fiachrach, and the Cosnamhaigh Ua Dubhda in command over them and
The Cinel-Eoghain and Muirthey plundered Tir-Conaill and Inis-Eoghain.
;

Diarmaid Sugach, begat Mahon, who begat

who

who begat Diarmaid, who begat Diarmaid, who begat Conor,
lord of Kerry, who was slain in 1 366, as recorded
Diarmaid,

begat Conor,

and Donnchadh, or Donough,
lord of Kerry, who, dying of the plague in 1483,
left a son, Diarmaid, who was slain A. D. 1405.
in these Annals,

The

eldest son, Conor, begat

Conor (who was

probably the O' Conor Kerry whose obit is entered in these Annals at A. D. 1396), who
begat Conor,

Mahon,

in

who was

1445,

slain

by

his kinsman,

and who begat John, the

founder of the abbey of Lislaghtin, in 1470,
and who died lord of Kerry, A. D. 1485, leaving
a son, Conor, whose posterity for some generations bore the rank of lords of Iraght-I-Conor,
reigning chieftains,

and a second

son, Diarmaid,

of our noble Milesian houses.

Some worthy
remain

which

;

is

scions of this ancient stock

still

has not been yet determined
the senior branch. Among the most re-

spectable

but

is

it

the gallant Daniel O'Connell O'Con-

nor Kerry, captain of the 43rd regiment of infantry in the Austrian service, who was com-

mandant of Lodi

Aug. 1848, from whom some
on the then recent campaign

in

interesting letters

in Italy appeared in our morning journals. He
is son of James O'Connor of Tralee (by Eliza-

beth O'Connell, of Ballynahowne, whose sister,
Mary, married the celebrated Daniel O'Connell),
and, according to his pedigree at the Heralds'
Office, descends from the main stock through

the ancient lords of Tarbert, being eleventh in
descent from Diarmaid,

first

lord of Tarbert,

the second son of John, son of Conor

founder of the branch of the lords of Tarbert.

who was

Early after the English Invasion, the dominions of this family were narrowed to the territory of Iraght-I-Conor. At the close of the

laghtin in 1 470.
For other members of this family, see note

reign of Elizabeth, they were deprived of the
greater part of this little principality, and the

under A. D. 1013, pp. 774, 775, suprd.
'
under A. M.
See note
Ui-Feineachlais

lands which they had possessed for at least 1600
years were conferred upon the then recently

3501

erected University of Dublin.

tion,

Finally, in the

under the Cromwellian usurpain the common ruin of most
shared
they

confiscations

O'Conor Kerry, who founded the abbey of Lisp
,

',

'

;

and note

,

under A. D. 915,

Dun-Gaittmhe, $c.

: i. e.

the

fleets

p.

590.

of Gal way,

Connamara, the Owles, Tirawley, and Tireragh.
See Genealogies, Tribes,
pp. 352, 353.

$c.,

of Hy-Fiachrach,

awNaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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co puaiclioip .1. 50 cfnocaofp lon^ap^alljaoibel, Gpann, Cinncipe, TTlanann
mac Scelling ccfnnap poppa, lap na ccoppacc
1 cfncaip Ctlban apcfna,
i

-]

-\

h6ojain ima ccorhpdimcc Doib

hi

Don lomjfp oile peacaip
bdccap ocean lomcuapccam 6

ccompo5up Innpi
car lon^oa co hamnup aijcige eacoppa,
ppim co noin,
mapbcap pocaibe rhop DO Chonnaccaib imon cCopnctrhaij
Ua nOuboaldpna hallrhu pachaib. T?o meabaib, pop an plua nallrhupach,
~\

~\

-\

a

1 po lab

po bfnab a piacla a TTlac Scellmg.
Loclamn co rcuaipceapc Gpeann hi cConnac-

pa^baic a lon^a,

nap,"]

~\

Sluaijfb la TTluipcfpcach Ua
raib, co pdinig Oun lomjain hi TTlaij Qoi,
arina Ulaije Cuipj,

"|

TTlai je Cfoi.

Qp

a

~|

po aipcc an Oun, ~\ po mill apbpug bu na bpaijoe. Qpeab

aoi nf

laparh Do coib cap Qr Innpin Spurpa pan mbpeipne co po piapaib pip
bpeipne DO Uhijfpnan Ua Ruaipc, i po lonnapb Ua Loclamn
Ua Ra jallaij cConnaccaib. LtnD aippiDe co hQr cliar, DO pacpar
i

-\

Oo

Ctca cliac a pfge 66.

pao porn Da ceo Cecc bo DO ^hallaib ina ccuap-

apcal, i poi6 Dia cij lapccain.

po lompoiD jan bu lap

TTliDe"]

Cpeach la Uoippoealbac Ua cConcobaip hi
mapbaD a rhic TTlaolpeclainn, OonnchaDa
.1.

~\

Uf Cacail, cijfpna Cenel QoDa na hGcrje. TTlaiDm pia nOpppaijib pop
Uib Ceinopelaig, Du
ccopcpaccap lie im mac Gochaba Uf Nualldin.
i

cella

emp

peabai^

mac

peclamn,

~\

cnaic.

TTlupchaba,

~\

Ua Ruaipc

Laiccmb, i po oipcc Uib TTluiTTluincip TTlaoilpionna DO opccain DO TTIhaoila monnapbab cConnaccaib lapccain co na

Cpeachpluaijeab la Uijfpndn

i

i

Cappjamna. Cpeach Id Oeaprnumain pop Dhal
Q mac pein DO ballab
cCaip, cpeac Id Oal cCaip Dna pop Oeaprnumain.
la mac nOeopab Uf phlainn, uaip po jaibpibe cijfpnup Ua cUuipcpe ap
ccaoipeac

u

.1.

lorhap TTlac

Gall- Gaeidhil

:

i.

e.

the Dano-Gaels of the

Hebrides.
'

Ara:

i. e.

the Island of Aran, lying between

Cantire and the Frith of Clyde.
1

Ceann-tire

:

i.

e.

Head

of the Land,

now

Cantire, or Kentire, in Argyleshire.
J
Manainn: i. e. the Isle of Man.
"

1

Alba

:

i.

e.

^Thefordoflnnsin-Sruthra:
the

little

Island of Sruthair.

i.

e.

the Ford of

This was pro-

a Sruthair,

on the route from

As

fealty

Suck, at this period the seat of O'Finachtaigh.

is

now

Shrule, in

the county of Longford, and a Tuaim-Sruthra,
in the county of Koscommon ; but neither place
c

Now Dunamon, on the River

There

situation.

lies

Scotland.

Dun-Imghain

bably the name of a ford on the Shannon, but
nothing has been yet discovered to prove its

d

Ua

their

:

Dunamon

i.e.

wages
and future services

Ua

Cathail.

or O'.

Aughty,

into Breifne.

as a stipend for their
in war.

Now Cahill,

without the prefix

O'Cathail was chief of Kinelea of
in the south-west of the

Galway, before O'Shaughnessy.

county of
See Genealo-
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cheartach, son of Niall, sent persons over sea to hire (and who did hire) the
u
fleets of the Gall-Gaeidhil
of Ara w of Ceann-tire x of Manainn y and the borders
,

,

of Alba2 in general, over which
arrived near Inis-Eoghain, they

was

Mac

,

Scelling was

fell in

command; and when they

with the other

and spiritedly fought between them

fiercely

,

in

;

fleet,

and

a naval battle

and they continued the con-

from the beginning of the day till evening, and a great number of the
Connaughtmen, together with Cosnamhaigh Ua Dubhda, were slain by the
foreigners. The foreign host was [however] defeated and slaughtered they left
flict

;

and the teeth of Mac Scelling were knocked out. An army of
the north of Ireland was led by Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn into
Connaught,
a
till he reached
in
and
he
the
fort
and deDun-Imghain
Magh-Aei
plundered
He did not, however,
stroyed the corn-crops of Magh-Luirg and Magh-Aei.
their ships behind,

;

,

obtain cows or hostages.
He afterwards directed his course across the ford
b
of Innsin-Sruthra into Breifne, and compelled the men of Breifne to submit to

Lochlainn banished Godfrey Ua Raghallaigh
He proceeded from thence to Ath-cliath and the foreigners
into Connaught.
of Ath-cliath submitted to him as their king and he gave the foreigners twelve

Tighearnan

Ua

Ruairc

;

and

Ua

;

;

hundred cows,

as their

wages

,

after

which he returned

to his house.

A

pre-

datory incursion was made by ToirdhealbhachUa Conchobhair, but he returned
without cows, after the loss of his son, Maelseachlainn, and Donnchadh Ua Cathail

d

who were

lord of Cinel-Aedha-na-hEchtghe,

,

slain.

A battle was gained

by the Osraighi over the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, in which many were slain, together
6
A plundering army was led by Tiwith the son of Eochaidh Ua Nuallain
.

Ua

ghearnan
churches and

territories.

lainn, son of Murchadh

their chieftain,

of

and he plundered Ui-Muireadhaigh, both
The Muintir-Maelsinna were plundered by Maelseach-

Ruairc into Leinster

i.

e.

Desmond from

those of Desmond.

;

and they were afterwards banished into Connaught, with
Imhar Mac Carghamhnaf A prey was taken by the people
;

.

was taken by the Dal-gCais from
His own son was blinded by the son of Deoradh Ua Flainn,

the Dal-gCais, and a prey

because he had assumed the lordship of Ui-Tuirtre in opposition to his father.
of Ui-Fiachrach, pp. 374, 375.
Now Nowlan, or Nolan, without the prefix Ua or O'. This family was seated
gies,
"

(J-c.,

Ua

the county Carlow.
'

Nuallain.

in Fotharta-Fea,

now

the barony of Forth, in

Mac Carghamhna.

roon, and

name

7c

in

Mac

Meath.

Now anglicised Mac Car-

Carron, which

is still

a coinmou

awNaca Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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Oeopab ona oionnapbab cConnaccaib la hUa LachGp mop pop inoilib Gpeann ipm mbliabainpi. Gn Dapa henpg DO

belaib a acap.
lainn.

TTlac

i

piojaoh op Sa^aib 27 Occobep.
Ctoip Cpfopc, mile ceo caogac a

mac

TDaolmaipe,

cuig.

^lollaciapdin,

oipcinneach Lip aoioheab Cpiopc nQpD ITlaca, cleipeac aiprmoneac aeibeacaip Do laochaib") cleipcib Gpeano. peapjalUapmnacca iiapal paccapc
i

RoppaCoTnmain,^ TTIaolpuanaibUahGinlijp uapal paccapcCluana coippce,
Ctr Upuim co na rfmpal DO lopccab,
Ofprhaj po 61 naom mi DO
lopccab beop. Ceall Dapa, Uuaim Da jualann, Ceall Ddlua,-] Cellrhfooin
Decc.

i

"]

TTlaolpeachlamn, mac ITlupchabaUf TTlhaoileaclainn, pi TTlibe
-)
uprhoip Lai^ean, Do ecc ipm rpiocaomab bliabam a aoipi DO 015 nime
nDaupmaij Cholaim Chille, hi ccuile a paca "| a pfje, aibce pele bpijoe,

DO lopccab.

i

dp muc
clepec Ua

lap mbiiaib nairpije.

Qn

pip hipin.

pem.

cair

perm rec mfp, ap cpaob pia na blctr ecc mo
Concobaip pailje DO rhapbab la a mumcip

Qmlaoib, mac Cana, cijfpna Ceneoil Qenjupa, cuip gaipccib beobQob Ua bGajpa,
uile, Decc,-| a abnacal nQpo TTlaca.
~\

acca Ceneil Gojain

i

ci^fpna Luijne, Decc.
Loca na naipne, Decc.

hQc

Duini

piaca,

mac Cerfpnaij Uf

Sluaijfb la TTiuipcfpcac,

Cheipfn, ci^fpna Ciappai^e
mac NeiUUi Lochlainn co

Caiman pop

Inoeoin, ~\ po jab bpaigoe Uearba,
cuj ojaipfcc
Doneoc po aipccpfc poime. Oo pao ona, pije ITIi'oe 6 Sbionainn co paipje Do Ohonnchab, mac Domnaill Ui TTlbaoilpfcblainn,
po
~\

cpuib pfp TTlibe

-\

Ua Ruaipc

Do jabail Oonnchaoa Ui Cbeapnj lap pin. Uigfpnan
cijfpna Oipjiall, lap na bol na combail 50 Cfnanoup inD uachab

poib Dia
baill,

pocbaioe,

On

~\

a cup

i

laim pop Coc

Silfnn,

~\

po baof coicrfbip ap

rhip ann,

~\

po

h

King Stephen died
on the 25th of October, 1154; and Henry II.
was crowned on the 19th of December following,

Maelmuire
"A. D. 1 155. Moelmurius, sive
Marianus O'Moelchierain, Archidnachus, seu
prsefectus Xenodochii Ardmachani, vir venera-

See Chronology of History, by Sir Harris Nicolas, second edition, pp. 297, 298.

bilis,

*

the 11th

of October.

et erga

Clerum

et

populum benignus

Trias Thaum,,

hospitalis, obiit."

et

p. 308.

now

The Annals of Clonmacnoise want this year
The Dublin copy of the Annals of
altogether.
Innisfallen accord with the Annals of the Four

barony of the same name, in the
south of the county of Mayo
See note y under

" Amhlaeibh
Masters, and add that
O'Driscoll,

A. D. 1266.

chief of Corca Laeighdhe, or Colleymore,
slain at the door of the

Birr, in the King's

was

church of Birra" [now

County].

'

Cill-meadhoin

:

i.

e.

the Middle Church,

Kilmaine, in a

,

k

Mac

Cana.

was seated

Now Mac

in Clanbrassil,

Lough Neagh,

in the

Cann.

This family

on the south side of

county of Armagh.
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The son

of Deoradh was afterwards banished into Connaught by Ua Lochlainn.
There was a great destruction of the cattle of Ireland this year. The second

Henry was made king over the Saxons on the 27th of Octoberg
The Age of Christ, 1155. Maelmuire h Mac Gillachiarain, airchinneach
.

the Fort of the Guests of Christ at Ard-Macha, a venerable cleric,

kind towards the
priest of

laity

of

who was

and clergy of Ireland Fearghal Ua Finachta, a noble
and Maelruanaidh Ua hAinlighi, noble priest of

Ross-Commain

;

;

Ath-Truim, with its church, was burned and Dearmhagh also was twice burned in one month this year. Cill-dara, Tuaim-daghualann, and Cill-meadhoin', were burned. Maelseachlainn, son of Murchadh
Cluain-coirpthe, died.

;

Ua

Maeleachlainn, King of Meath and of the greater part of Leinster, died in
the thirtieth year of his age, of a poisonous drink, at Daurmhagh-CholuimChille, in the flood of his prosperity and reign, on the night of the festival of

The death of this man was like swineThe Athfattening by hot fruit, like a branch cut down before its blossoming.
chleireach Ua Conch obhair Failghe was killed by his own people.
Amhlaeibh
Brighit, after the victory of penance.

Mac Canak

lord of Cinel-Aenghusa, pillar of the chivalry and vigour of all
Cinel-Eoghain, died, and was interred at Ard-Macha. Aedh Ua hEaghra, lord
,

of Luighne, died.
Fiacha, son of Cethearnach Ua Ceirin, lord of CiarraigheAn army was led by Muircheartach, son of Niall
Locha-na-nairneadh died.
Ua Lochlainn, to Ath-Duine-Calman on the Inneoin m and he took the hostages of Teathbha, and he gave a full restitution of the cattle of the men of
1

,

;

had before plundered. He also gave the kingdom of
Meath, from the Sinainn to the sea, to Donnchadh, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, after which he returned to his house.
Tighearnan Ua Euairc took

Meath

to such as he

Donnchadh Ua

Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla, prisoner, after he had gone to

meet him, to Ceanannus, with a small force and he incarcerated him on Loch
Sileann", where he was [detained] for a month and a fortnight, but he was ran;

'Ciarraighe-Locha-na-nairneadh.

A territory

comprising about the southern half of the baSee
rony of Costello, and county of Mayo
note ", under A. D. 1224.
m Ath-Duine-Calman on the Inneoin:

i.

e.

the

Ford of Dun-Caiman on the River Inneoin.

Dun-Caiman, now Dungolman,

is

the

name

and townland in the parish of Ballymore,
barony of Rathconrath, and county of Westfort

meath.

Inneoin was the ancient name of the

stream which divides, the barony of Kilkenny
West from that of Rathconrath. It is now called
the

of a

7c2

n

Dungolman

River.

Lock Sileann.

Now Lough Sheelan,

a large

dNNCtta Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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Oe

puaplagab 66 cpia miopbail

^oppaibUa

Rajallaij,-) po

~\

naorii

mapb an

Oonnchab eijfpnap Oipjiall

Cpeach

Coblach

laip.

-\

na naorh apcfna, la

luce bdccap occa popcoirheo,

Dopibipi.

Copann, i Do bepc bu lomba

paccpaicc

[1155.

i

po jab

Ua Ruaipc ipm
Uoippbealbac Ua cConco-

la Uijfpnan

la

Gra

Luain Do benam laip ap baij lonnpaijre TThbe. Caiplen na Cuilfnncpai je no lopccab ~| Do rhiipab la Ruaibpi,
mac Uoippoealbaij Ui ChoncoBaip. Opoicfc Qca Luam oo pcaoileab,

hQc

tknp co

Luain,

~]

cliarbpoicfc

~\

a longpopc DO lopccab la Oonnchab, mac Oomnaill U( ITlhaoilpfchlainn.
^ a Ciapba DO mapbaDb cCluain lopaipo la Donnchab
Cln 5 10 ^ a 5
i

Ua

Oonncab

DO airpijab la peapaib TTlibe
nofojail DI miccne pirmen, i OiapmaiD, mac Oomnaill DO cabaipc
peipin
cuca ma lonab. Cuilen na Claonjlaipi, ci jfpna Ua cConaill ^abpa, Do
TTlaoileaclainn, pi TTIibe.

Din

i

ruicim la

hUa

Concobap mac

CinDpaolab, i a mapbab pom po ceooip la mumcip Chuilen.
Oomnaill Ui bhpiain, mac TTlic ^lollamocolmog DO leccab
~\

ap a cuimpeac Dap cfnn bpajac, corhlui^e.
Oiapmaic
TTlamm pia nlomap TTlac Cappgarhna, i pia n^'o^acpiopc a mac,
pia

la

lilac TThipchaba

-\

-j

TTluincip TTlhaoilpionDa pop

bpeajrhaimb.i pop

TTluincip

Chabsam,

5'^

-\

pop

a F iaoria "

ccopcaip caoipeac TTlhumcipe Ulamdin,
an
10 ^ a piabac.
can,
Ciapctn Dan po bpip an cac
a coicfba leo,
pin pop blipfjmainib uaip DO cuacap pom coCluain,"] pujpac
Oo cuaccap
co ccuccpac ma bpuapaccap Do mucaib pamca Chiapdm.
TTlhuincip 'Clamdin,

mac Qoba,

Dna, an

i

i a

mac

pamab co na

5

.1.

pcpfn

ma

nofohaib 50 Liop an cpoipcela,

Ro bpipeab maibm poppa apnabapach

a piapuccab.

)

nf

puaippfc

cpia aimpeip

Samra

Cpeach Id Oorhnall Ua cConcobaip pop Uhuaic para, co puc
huap bipfme. Cpeach ITlai je pino Id pfpaib Ueacba, 50 po oipspfc opeam

Chiapdm.

DO Uib nidme.
liike

on the borders of the counties of Meath,

Cavan, and Longford. It contains several islands,
on one of which the O'Reillys had a castle.
"

:
i.e. Hollywood or HollyThere are many places of this
Ireland, but the place here referred to

Cuileanntrach

bearing Land.

name
is

in

Cullentragh,

in the parish of Rathmoline,

in the south-west of the

the Ordnance

Map

42, 47, 48, 50.

county of Meath.

of Meath, sheets

8,

See

40, 41,

Now

Clonlish, in the barony
and
county of Limerick, on
Upper Connello,
the borders of the counties of Cork and Kerry.
p

Claenghlais

of

See note % under A. D. P266.
Lis-an-tsoiscda : i. e. the Fort of the Gospel.

'"

Not
'

identified.

Magh-Finn

Now

Tuath-Keogh,

in

the

barony of Athlone, and county of Roscommon.
See note c , under A. D. 948, p. 662, supra.
The Annals of Clonmacnoise notice some of
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somed, through the miracles of God, and of Patrick, and of the saints in general,
by Godfrey Ua Raghallaigh, who slew the party who were keeping him and
;

A predatory incursion

Donnchadh assumed the lordship of Oirghialla again.
was made by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc into Corann, and he

carried off

A fleet was brought by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair

to

many cows.

Ath-Luain, and the

wicker bridge of Ath-Luain was made by him for the purpose of making incurThe castle of Cuileanntrach was burned and demolished

sions into Meath.

by Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair. The bridge of AthLuain was destroyed, and its fortress was burned, by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall

Ua

Maeleachlainn.

Gillagott

Ua

Ciardha was

slain at Cluain-Iraird,

by

Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Meath and Donnchadh was then deposed by the Meathmen themselves, in revenge of the dishonouring of Finnen,
;

and they

set

up Diarmaid, son of Domhnall,

in his place.

Cuilen of Claenghlais p

,

by Ua Cinnfhaelaidh, who was slain immediately
Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Briain, and the son
by
of Mac Gillamocholmog, were enlarged by Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, [in exA battle was gained by Imhar Mac Carchange] for hostages and oaths.
lord of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra,

after

fell

Cuilen's people.

ghamhna and

and by Muintir-Maelsinna, over the Breaghinhaini, Muintir-Thadhgain, and Muintir-Tlamain, in which fell the chief of
It
Muintir-Tlamain, Gillafiadnatan Mac Aedha, and his son, Gillariabhach.
was Ciaran that turned this battle against the Breaghmhaini, for they had gone
Gillachrist, his son,

to Cluain, bringing with

them

of the pigs of Ciaran's clergy.

which they carried off all they could find
The clergy went after them with their shrine,

cots, in

On the following day
in
sustained
a
of
Ciaran's
defeat,
they
consequence
predisobeying
clergy.
incursion
was
made
Domhnall
and
into
Ua
Conchobhair
Tuath-ratha,
datory
by

as far as Lis-an-tsoiscela q but they
,

were not obeyed.

A

1

number of cows. Magh-Finn was preyed by
who
Teathbha,
plundered some of the Ui-Maine.

carried off a countless

of

the

men

these events under this year, as follows
"A. D. 1155. Gillegott O'Kiorjra, prince of

brother.

Carbrey, was killed att Clonarde by Donnogh
O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath. Donnogh O'Me-

O'Carhon, and the son of O'Convaye,
and these of Moyntyr Hagan, alias Foxe's Con-

laghlyn was deposed by the

trey.

:

Meathmen

of his

kingdome, and Dermott mac Donnell O'Melaughlyn put in his stead, who was his own

There was a great discomfiture of

these of Brawnie and

Moyntyr Moylenna by

Hymer

Saint Keyran was entercessor to God to
overthrow to these of Brawnie. because

give this

they went with their cottes and lioates to Clon-

awNQf-a Rio^hachca eiraeaNN.

1118

[1155.

Qoip Cpiopr, mile ceo caoccac a pe. Qn ceo bliaDam Do rnhmpcfpcach Ua Laclainn uap Gpmn. TTlaolmaoDocc mac OubpaDain, ab Candnac Sabaill, Oecc. ^065 Ua Cacapnaij, cijfpna Ueacba, Oecc
cclepccloiccfch na
ceacc. 6ochai6 Ua Cuinn an capDmaigipcip Do lopccaD
i

i

Cfnanoap DO lopccaD riib cfmplaib, 6 cpoip oopaip upooim co
pfpca caeSiopoicc. DaupmajUa nOuac, Qcab mic Cdpc, Cul Caippin,
pac Do lopccaD. Coblac la CoippDealbac Ua cConcobaip pop Loch nOepj
Peapca.

-j

Udmic ona, UoippDealbac Ua 6piam

neipc.

66 Dap cfnn leire TTluman DO cabaipc

Ua

Concbbaip

Ui^fpnan

-\

bpeipneachaib,

eicip

ccionn.

Ruaipc,

TTliDeachaib,

i

UoippDealbac

Ua

Ua

Concobaip,

-]

-]

pi

ina reach, co

ccapac bpaijoe

Coinne ecip Uhoippbealbac

66.

po naiDmpfc pf6 ~[ opa6 coiccfnn
Connaccaib co belraine baoi ap

Connacc,

TTIiDe,

bpeipne, ITluman,

oipeacaip Gpeann, Qugupc
6peann uile co ppeapabpa, cuile opodm
DO
cpocaipe, oemeac,
Doipbeapr Decc lap
mpraip Goppa pfplan
Depeipc,
pin occmaD bliaDain pfpccac a aoipi.i a aonacal hi cCluain mic Noip la
caob alcopa Chiapam mp cnomna, i lap poinn oip aipccic, bu eoc ap
ccoircmne.
T?ije Connacc DO jabdil DO l?ucleipcib 1 eccailpib Gpeann
-|

-j

-\

~\

-\

"|

i

aiDpi,

mac UoippDealbaij Ui Concobaip, gan nach ppeapabpa.

Upf mic

CoippDealbaijUf Concobaip, bpian bpeipnfc, bpian Luijnec,-] TTluipcfpcach
a ccabaipc pop comup T?uai6pi

TTluirhneac DO epjabdil Id Siol ITluipeaoaij,-]

mic UoippDealbaij;.
1 Id

OiapmaiD

bpian bpeipnec DO DallaD la

cConcobaip
UoippDealbac Ua bpiain Do cocc hi ccfnri
Da bpajaio Decc Do maicib Dail cCaip Do pajbdil

TTlac UaiDg.

T?uai6pi Ui Concobaip,

Qeoh, mac

DO aije.

vicknose, and tooke

-]

T?uai6pi

Ui Chananndin, cijfpna Cenel cConaill, Do

the swyne and hoggs

all

that the clergy and monckes had upon the
woodes of Faailt, which the monckes with the
scrine of St.

Keyran followed to the place called

Lisantosgely, desiring

restitution,

which was

denied them, and by God's will Brawnie received this disgrace and overthrow the next

See note
1

Now Saul,
",

in the county of

Down.

under A. D. 1293.

the steeple or
round tower of Fartagh, in the county of KilCloictheach

of Fearta

:

i.

e.

See

kenny, anciently called Fearta-Caerach.
note e under A. D. 861, p. 498, supra.
,

u

Doras Urdoimh

the Porticus.

Colgan

"A. D.

1156.

p.

w
Sifoc.

mentioned
Kells,

i.

e.

the Gate or Door of
is

translated

by

:

Kenannasum cum

a cruce portse

usque ad

Thaum.,

:

This passage

as follows

sedificiis,

latae,

day."
*
Sabkall

Ua

l?uai'6pi

templis et

Dorus Urdoimh, appel-

Siofoic,

comburitur."

Trias

508.

This name

is

now

obsolete.

in a charter preserved in the

See

it

Book of

and printed in the Miscellany of the

Irish
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The Age

of Christ, 1156.

over Ireland.

Maelmaedhog,

Ua

The first year of Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn
e. Aedh Mac Dubhradain, Abbot of the Canons

i.

Tadhg Ua

of SabhalP, died.

Eochaidh

1119

Catharnaigh, lord of Teathbha, died in religion.
1
Cuinn, the chief master, was burned in the cloictheach of Fearta
.

Ceanannus was burned, both houses and churches, from the cross of Doras-

Urdoimh u

w

x

Daurmhagh-Ua-nDuach Achadh-mic-Airt Cul-Caissin".
and Fearta-Caerach. A fleet was brought by Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair
upon Loch-Deirg-dherc and Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain came into his house,
to Sifoc

.

5

,

',

;

and delivered him hostages for obtaining the half of Munster. A meeting
between Toirdhealbhach Ua Conchobhair and Tighearnan Ua Euairc and
they made a general peace and armistice between the men of Breifne, Meath,
;

and Connaught,

till

the

May

next ensuing.

Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Conchobhair,

King of Connaught, Meath, Breifne, and Munster, and of all Ireland with opposition, flood of the glory and splendour of Ireland, the Augustus of the west of

man full

of charity and mercy, hospitality and chivalry, died after the
sixty-eighth year of his age, and was interred at Cluain-mic-Nois, beside the altar
of Ciaran, after having made his will, and distributed gold and silver, cows and

Europe, a

clergy and churches of Ireland in general.
Connaught was assumed by Ruaidhri, son of Toirdhealbhach
without any opposition. The three sons of Toirdhealbhach
horses,

The kingdom

among the

Ua
Ua

of

Conchobhair,

Conchobhair,

Brian Breifneach, Brian Luighneach, and Muircheartach Muimhneach, were
taken prisoners by the Sil-Muireadhaigh, and given into the custody of Ruaidhri,
son of Toirdhealbhach. Brian Breifneach was blinded by Ruaidhri Ua Con-

chobhair and Diarmaid

Ruaidhri

Ua

Dal-gCais.

Mac

Taidhg.

Conchobhair, and

left

belonged to the territory of Ui-

county of Kilkenny. In the gloss
to the Feilire-Aenyuis, and O'Clery's Irish Calendar,

in the

at 20th

mentioned

chieftains of

Aedh, son of Ruaidhri Ua Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was

ofUi-Duach, now Durrow, on the borders of
the Queen's County and the county of Kilkeun}'.
Duach,

Briain came to

him twelve hostages of the

Archaeological Society, pp. 147, 148, 149*
Daurmhayh- Ua-nDuach : i. e. the Oak Plain

It originally

Ua

Toirdhealbhach

Maeldubh

is

Daurmhagh Ua nDuach,

in

of October,

as of "

St.

the north of Osraighe."
3

Achadh-mic-Airt

of Art,

:

i.

e.

now Aghamacart, an

the Field of the Sou
old church in ruins,

in the barony of Galmoy, county of Kilkenny,

and on the borders of the Queen's County.
*
Otherwise written Cuil-Caisiu,
Cul-Caissin
i.e.

Caisin's

Corner or Angle, now Coolcashin,

barony of Galmoy, county of Kilkenny.
under A. D. 844, p. 470, wpru.
See note

in the

',

QNNaca Rioshachca eiReaww.
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mapbao

la

hUa

gCacdin,
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la peapaib na Cpaoibe rpia meabail.

-]

Ua

oUlraib pop TTlhuipcfpcach

lompub

Sloijfb la
peip, apa aoi DO

Laclamn,-] coccab opojpa paip.

DO bepc bpaijjoe Ulab ppi a
bepcpac apaill oUllcaib im Gochaib Ua nOuinnpleibe ammup ap bpuing
Don cpluaij, i po rhapbaoh leo Ua hlnneipje, caoipeac no Cuileannrpaije.
TTluipcfpcach

Ua

i

nUlcaib,

-\

Ohdil Qpaibe, DO mapbab la Cenel nGojain. Sloijfb
la cuaipceapc Gpeann hi Laijrub, co ccapo pige
oile la TTluipcfpcach
Laijfn DO DhiapmaiD TTIac TTlupchaba, Dap cfnn bpajao, i po innpfpcap
Oppaije ecipceallai cuaca. TTIaibmla Diapmaio macOomnaillUiTTThaoiLoingpig, cijfpna

-]

leachlainn pop Ohonnchao, pop a bfpbpacaip, DU hi ccopcaip mac
Deacaip Ui Caipppi, coipeach Uuaice buabga. Cpeach la Oiapmaic

5'^ a

TTlupchaba
leaclainn

la

-|

i

5 a ^ a '^ Q^ a cliar,-)

riuipceap

171 ibe,

la

Oonochab mac DomnaiUUi

co po inoippfc an

ci'p

eicip cealla

-\

-

mac

TTlhaoi-

cuaca,

-j

pujpac bu Qpobpeacdin, Sldine.Cille Uaillcfn, Domnaij pdccpaicc, -| apaill
DO buap na cuaice immaille ppiu. TTlaibm Cuapan 05 Liop Cuijbi hi LaoTjaipe

laib

Qrd

cliar,

Ua l?uaipc

nOiapmaic TTIac TTlupchaba pia n^alpia nDonrchab mac Oomnaill Ui TTlhaoilpfchlamn, aipm
im Dhomnall mac Pionnbaipp, roipeac TTlhuincipe 5^ aDan

pop UijCpr.dn

pia

~\

i

-|

ccopcpaccap lie
im po^apcach Ua

i

cCuirin,

-|

im

QOD mac Ouiboochpa,

-]

im mac Cionaeir

bpicUf Ruaipc. CteDh.macOonnchaibUiTTlhaoilmuaibjCijfpna pfp cCeall,
Id Concobap Ua mbpaom bpfjrhame
DO rhapbao Id TTluincip Luainim
Raicne.
TTluipcfpcac mac Oomnaill Ui TTlhaoilpeaclainn, Do
nlmp TTlocuoa
i

~]

DO jabdil la Oonnchab mac Domnaill. Oonnchab mac Domnaill
Uf TTlhaoilpeaclamn, Do jabdil pije TTlibe, OiapmaiD, mac Oomnaill, DO

opccain

i

)

lonnapbab
a

this

cConnachcaibh.

i

There are two townlands of

Cuileanntrach

name

TTIaj Ueacba,

county of Tyrone

in the

See Ord.

Map, sheets 53 and 64 ; and two in the county
Ord. Map, sheets 1 1 and 22 but,
of Armagh.
;

according to

the

tradition in

the

country,
O'Hinneirghe, now Henery, was seated in Glenconkeine, in the barony of Loughinsholin, and

county of Londonderry.
b
This
Tuath-Buadhglta
called Tuaith, or

Twy,

is

the district

situated in the

now

barony of

Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath. Twy-ford

House

is

-j

TTlacaipe Cuipcne Dionnpab

in this district,

and helps

to preserve

the name.
c

Citl-Tailltean: i.e. the

church of Tailltin, now

Teltown old church, near Donaghpatrick, midway between Kells and Navan, county of Meath.
d

still

Cuasan, at Lis-Luifjhdhi.
Lis-Luighdhi is
the name of a fort, a short distance to the

north of the Hill of Tara, in the county of Meath.
Inis- Mochuda-Raithne : i.e. the Holm or
'

Island of St.

Mochuda of

Raithin, a place near

Eahin, barony of Ballycowan, King's County.
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by Ua Cathain and Feara-na-Craeibhe, by treachery. The Ulidians turned
against Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn, and proclaimed war upon him. An army
was led by Muircheartach into Ulidia, and he obtained the hostages of the
slain

Ulidians to secure their obedience to him

;

however, some of the Ulidians,

under the conduct of Ua Duinnsleibhe, made an attack upon some of the army,
and slew Ua hlnneirghe, chief of the Cuileanntrach a
Ua Loingsigh, lord of
was
slain
the
Another
Dal-Araidhe,
by
Cinel-Eoghain.
army was led by Muir.

cheartach and the people of the north of Ireland into Leinster, and they gave
the kingdom of Leinster to Diarmaid Mac Murchadha for hostages, and they
plundered Osraighe, both churches and territories.
victory was gained by

A

Diarmaid, son of Domhnall

Ua

Maeleachlainn, over Donnchadh, his brother,

Ua Cairbre, chief of Tuath Buadhghab
A predatory incursion was made by Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, the foreigners
of Ath-cliath, and Donnchadh, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, into East

wherein was

slain the

son of Gilladeacair

.

Meath, and they plundered the country, both churches and

territories,

and they

cows of Ard-Breacain, Slaine, Cill-Taillteann c Domhnach-Padraig,
and some of the cows of the country in general. The battle of Cuasan d at LisLuighdhi in Laeghaire was gained over Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, by Diarmaid
Mac Murchadha, the foreigners of Ath-cliath, and Donnchadh, son of Domhnall
carried off the

Ua

,

Maeleachlainn, where

many were

slain, and,

among

others,

Domhnall Mac

Fogartach Ua Cuinn Aedh Mac
Dubhdothra, and the son of Cinaedh Breac Ua Ruairc. Aedh, son of Donnchadh Ua Maelmhuaidh, lord of Feara-Ceall, was slain by Muintir Luainimh,
Finnbhairr, chief of Muintir-Gearadhain

and Conchobhar

Ua

;

;

e
Braein, of Breaghmhaine, at Inis-Mochuda-Raithne

.

Muir-

Ua

Maelseachlainn, was plundered and taken
Donnchadh, son of Domhnall
prisoner by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall.
of
Ua Maelseachlainn, took the kingdom
Meath, and Diarmaid, son of Domh-

cheartach,

nall,
'

8

son of Domhnall

was banished

Magh-Teathbha

:

into Connaught.

i.e.

Machaire-Cuircne

f

Magh-Teathbha and Machaire-Cuircne*,
,

titude of

the Plain of Teffia.

Now

the barony

of

Kilkenny West, county of Westmeath.
The Annals of Ulster and the Annals of Clonmacnoise give the events of this year as follows
" A. D. 1 156.
Tirlagh O'Connor, Archking
of Connaught, the thresure of liberality and for:

all

Ireland, giving to

all,

laity

and

Clergy, died. An army by Murtagh O'Loughlin
into Ulster ; and he brought pledges for obeying

him

and it was in that journey .that O'Hinery
was slayn by a loose wing. Hugh O'Canannan,
king of Kindred-Conell, killed by Hugh O'Cathan and Men of K rive. Another army by

7D

;

aNNata Rioghachca emeaNN.
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la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip.
OailpinD infn bpacdin, bfn Conulab Uf CaoinSnecca mop ~\ peob Dfpmaip ngeirhpeab na bliabna po, jup
Dealbain, Decc.
i

po peobpac loca,

pe meo ao cpeaca gup

raippnjjeab

Ua

Concobaip a'lonja, -\ a fcpa popp an leic oijpeab oca blein
50 l?mn ouin. 6db mapba imoppo, epmop en Gpenn la meo an

la Ruaibpi
njjaille

~\

6d

aibne Gpeann.

rpnecra

~\

an peoiD.

Qoip Cpfopr, mile ceo caogao a peachc. 5 10^ a P acc P aicc mac Oonnchaib TTlec Cdpcaij, corhapba baippe Copcaige, Decc. Dairnimp, Ciop mop,
DO lopccab. Cu ulabUa Ouinnpleibe Uf 6ocha6a,
1 Lorpa co na ccfmplaib
>

pi

UlaD, Decc lap bpeanDaino

i

nDun Da

Ifrjlap,

a abnacal

-|

i

noun bub-

Domnall Ua Ra^allaij Do rhapbab la ^ailfnjaiV).
Puaibpi
oeipin.
Ua h6ajpa, cijfpna Luijne, Do mapbab la a cuaij pem. 'Cabj, mac TTlupchaib Ui Gajpa, Do mapbab la

mac Oonnchaib Ui Gagpa.

Cuulab Ua Cain-

Dealbdin, ajfprta Lao^aipe, pfp pobapca po einij amail

5 uai P e

Clibne,

mhongan mac piacna, locapn laparhail ap bepeipc
aen
camoeal
fnjnama gappaibe 5 ao 'Oeal Do mapbab cpia peill
ppi bocraib,
cleipeach Gpeann, la Oonnchab,
1 rheabail pop pnabab (.1. comaipce) laoc
mac Oomnaill Ui TTlhaoileaclainn, la pfj TTlibe. Qciac na comaipgfoa po

pfgainn poinfrhail arhail

-\

corhapba phaccpaicc -| bacall Ipu, imon legaic .1. Ua Conooipce, corhapba Colaimm Cille co na rhionnaib, 5r ene Gppcop Qra cliar,
abb na mdnac, corhapba Ciapdin co na mionnaib corhapba pecin co na rhionn-

baccap

ppip,

'

Daib,

hUa

Loclainn

pi

Gpeann

co ppepabpa), .Oonnchab

~\

tor of the church, and all spirituall

fine,

Airgialla went

in the

to Ossory,

untill they

came

to

Clardirrymore, and the chiefest of Ossory came
Great fruit that year in

to O'Loghlin's house.

Nine years from the last great
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend.,

fruit to that yeare."
torn. 49.

" A. D.

1 156.
King Terlagh mac Rowrie
O'Connor, monarch of Ireland, a great benefac-

in

men

in ge-

man

of wonderfull hospitallity, and, in
a reliever and cherisher of the poor, died

nerall, a

the Fifth or Country" \_recte, for all the fifth
or province of Leinster] "Kindred-Owen and

Ireland.

Cfpbaill,

Ua

O'Loghlin into East Bregh, and he brought
pledges of Leinster from Mac Murcha, for all

all

Ua

Puaipc, cijfpna bpeipne, Oiapmaio TTIac
Laijfn, maice pfp Tllibe
TTlaipcc cfp a
pfp Ufcba apcfna.

cijfpna Oipjiall, Cijfpnan
TTIupchaba, pi

(.1.

Dunmore, the 13th of the Kalends of June,
50th year of his reign, and in the 68th

year of his age

;

after

whose death

his son,

prince Rowrie, was invested in the government
of Connoght, as king of that province, untill

Mortagh mac Neale Mac Loghlyn ended his
reign, when Eowrie was promotted to the monarchie of Ireland.

Mortagh mac Neale was
He was of the

king of Ireland fourteen yeares.
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by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair.
Cuuladh Ua Caeindealbhain, died.
the winter of this year, so

Dailfinn,

1123

daughter of Bracan, the wife of

There was great snow and intense frost in
that the lakes and rivers of Ireland were frozen over.

Such was the greatness of the frost, that Ruaidhri Ua Concobhair drew his
The most of the
ships and boats on the ice from Blean-Gaille to Kinn-duin.
birds of Ireland perished on account of the greatness of the

The Age

of Christ,

1157.

Gillaphadraig, son of

snow and

the frost.

Donnchadh Mac Car-

thaigh, successor of Bairre of Corcach, died.
Daimhinis, Lis-raor, and Lothra,
with their churches, were burned. Cuuladh Ua Duinnsleibhe Ui-Eochadha,

King of

Ulidia, died, after penance, at Dun-da-leathghlas,

and was interred

at

Dun itself. Domhnall Ua Raghallaigh was slain by the Gaileanga. Ruaidhri
Ua hEaghra, lord of Luighne, was killed with his own axe. Tadhg, son of Murchadh Ua hEaghra, was killed by Donnchadh Ua hEaghra. Cuuladh Ua Cainb
dealbhain,lord of Laeghaire, a man of unbounded hospi tali ty like Guaire Aidhne
courteous and prosperous like Mongan, son of Fiachna a brilliant lamp in cha,

1

,

lamp of chivalry of the Irish race, was killed through
treachery and guile, while under the protection of the laity and clergy of Ireland,
by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Meath. These were
rity to the poor, the chief

the sureties for

him

with the legate,
relics

;

i.

:

e.

the successor of Patrick and the Staff of Jesus, together
Ua Condoirchek the successor of Colum-Cille, with his
;

Grene, Bishop of Ath-cliath

;

successor of Ciaran, with their relics

monks [of Mellifont] the
the successor of Fechin, with his relics

the abbot of the
;

;

;

Ua Lochlainn, King of Ireland (i. e. with opposition) Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill,
lord of Oirghialla Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne Diarmaid Mac Mur;

;

;

chadha, King of Leinster
of Teathbha in general.
O'Neales of the north.

;

and the

chiefs of the

Terlagh O'Bryen, king

came into the house of Eowrie
and
O'Connor,
gave him twelve hostages of the

King Mortagh, with his
went
to
forces,
Lynster, and gave the kingdome
and government of that province to Dermott
chiefest of Dalgasse.

for

yealding him hostages of

obedience and allegiance.
spoyled

all

of Meath, and of the

men

Wo to the country in which this deed was perpetrated
or chappie."
h

of Munster,

Mac Murrogh

men

They wasted and
without
Ossory,
respect to church

!

Ann. Clon.

Guaire Aidhne

See note

',

under A. D. 662,

p. 273, supra.
This Mongan, who
Mongan, son of Fiachna
was " a very well-spoken man, and much given
'

the wooing of women," was killed by a

to

Welshman, A. D. 624
l

Ann.

He was

Clon.

Bishop of Lismore.
See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 550.

7D2

O'Condoirche

awwata Rioghachca
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noeapnab an

Ua
Ua

Cpeach

gnforh hipin.

la

eirceciNN.

[1157.

OonnchabUa cCeapbaill-)

la Uijjfpnan

nofojail a neinij, ~] po oipccpfc Saicne, DO pocaip Dna, pfpjal
Ruaipc co pochaibib mapaon ppip lap na Saicmb. Coirhcionol SfnaD 05
cleipcibGpeann, ajDpuing Dia pfoccaib ace mainipcip Opoicic dca Do coip-

Ruaipc

i

]

peagab cfmpaill na manac. Seachc neppcop Decc imon leccaio, im corhapba phaccpaicc. Ofpim imoppo, DO aop gaca spdib apcfna. T?o baoi ann
-]

hUa

lap

Cfpbaill.

cpaicc,

jio

Ua

djfpnan Ua Ruaipc, hUa bGocaDa,
ccoippeaccaD imoppo in cfmpaill la comapba phac-

6 pfo^aib TTluipcfpcac

Caclainn,

-]

hfppcoiccfnDab imoppo, 6 cleipcib,

Oonncha6 Ua

ITlaoileaclainn a pije TTlibe,

po hionnapbaD 6 pfojaib

"]

po pfjab Oiapmaio a bpdcaip
Coclainn pfcc picic bo -] cpf picic umje
-\

pac TTIuipcfpcac Ua
Oo pao ooib beop
t>6p DO Ohio i Dona cleipcib in ibbaipc DO paic a anma.
baile oc Opoicfc aca
pionnabaip na nmjfn. Oo pao Din O Cfpbaill cpi

ma

iona6.

Do

.1.

po pao ben Uijeapnam Uf 17uaipc injean
Ui TTlbaoileaclamn an ccomacc ceDna i caileac oip ap alcoip TDhaipi, -\
eDac ap jac nalcoip DO na naoi nalcopaib oile bdcap ipm ceampall ipm.

picic

oile

ooib,

uinge Dop

Sloijfb la TTluipcfpcac,
hi

Laijnib 50 ccapc

pi

mac

~\

Neill Uf Loclainn co ccuaipceapc

Lai^fn,

TTlac TTlupchaba, geill DO.

Oiapmaio

coib

muman

cpa mppin 50 Laijmb laip

laip.

1 oipccfp

Luib appibe 50

pochaibe Diob laip

The monastery of Droicheat-atha

1

name by which the abbey

Odl
hi

This

i

~\

cUuabmumain.
is

the

county of Louth, is usually called in the Irish
annals
See Archdall's Monasticon Hibemicum,
P- 479.

a

This townland is
Finndbkair-na-ninglmm
mentioned in the charter granted by John, Lord
of Ireland, to the abbey of Mellifont, A. D.

See the Miscellany of the Irish Arenas-

The name was applied
land on the south side of the Eiver

This passage is translated by Colgan as follows
" De hac enim re
Quatuor Magistri ex Anna:

libus Cluanensibus et Senatensibus ad

nense

(sic

enim Mellifontense vocant, quia juxta

Pontanam situm) ad consecrandam Basilicam
ejusdem Monasterii.

to a piece of

lico, et

See note', under A. D. 1133,

p.

1043, supra.

annum

Conventus Synodalis per
Clerum Hibernise, et per aliquot ex Eegibus et
Principibus collectus apud Monasterium Ponta:

ological Society, p. 158.

Boyne, opposite the mouth of the Mattock
River, in the parish of Donore, county of Meath.

Uuabmumam mcc,

"Cvcc mppin popbaip pop

1157, sic scribunt

m

1185-6

hi

cCaip,-] po lonnapb

of Mellifont, in the

Oo

cConnaccaib pop ceicheab.
nOfpmumain, Do pao bpaijoe Oeaj--

loccap ona, Laijip,"] Ui bpailje,"] IfcOppaige

00

Gpeann imme

Comorbano

Ibi

cum Legato

S. Patricii (id

est,

Aposto-

Archiepis-

copo Ardmachano) decem et septem Episcopi, et

innumeri
Hegibus

alii

et

diversorum ordinum.

Item ex

Principibus, Murchertachus Hua
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A predatory incursion was

1125

made by Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill and Tighearnan

Ua

Ruairc, in revenge of their guarantee, and they plundered the Saithni but
Fearghal Ua Ruairc, and many others along with him, were slain by the Saithni.
;

A

synod was convened by the clergy of Ireland, and some of the kings, at the
monastery of Droicheat-atha the church of the monks. There were present
1

,

seventeen bishops, together with the Legate and the successor of Patrick and
the number of persons of every other degree was countless.
Among the kings
;

Ua

Ua

Lochlainn, Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, Ua hEochadha, and
After the consecration of the church by the successor of PaDonnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn was excommunicated by the clergy of

were Muircheartach
Cearbhaill.

trick,

and banished by the kings from the kingdom of Meath and his broMuircheartach Ua Lochlainn prether, Diarmaid, was made king in his place.
sented seven score cows, and three score ounces of gold, to God and to the
Ireland,

;

He granted them

clergy, as an offering for the health of his soul.

also a

townland

1

O'Cearbhaill also gave them
Finnabhair-na-ninghean"
and the wife of O'Ruairc, the daughter of Ua Maeleachlainn, gave as much more, and a chalice of gold on the altar of Mary, and
cloth for each of the nine other altars that were in that church.
An army was
at Droicheat-atha,

i.

e.

.

three score ounces of gold

;

led by Muircheartach, son of Niall

Ua

of the north of Ireland, into Leinster

chadha, gave him

hostages.

Lochlainn, accompanied by the people
and the King of Leinster, Mac Mur-

;

The people

of Laeighis, Ui-Failghe, and of the

After this he [Muircheartach]

half of Osraighe, then fled into Connaught.

proceeded, accompanied by the Leinstermen, into Desmond, and carried off
He went from thence to the Dal-gCais, and expelled

the hostages of Desmond.

them from Thomond, and plundered some of them in Thomond. lie
wards laid siege to Luirnneach, until the foreigners submitted to him as
Lochlainn,
Ulidiae
finiae

;

;

Rex

Hibernias

;

HuaEochadha, Rex

Tigernanus O'lluairche, Princeps Bref-

et

Hua

Kearvaill, Princeps Orgielliae.

Postquain ilia Basilica consecrata, Dunchadus
O'Moelechluinn fuit per Clerum excommunicatus,

et

per Reges,

Principesque prssentes
Principatu Midise exutus ; et Diermitius ipsius

frater in ejus locum suffectus Murchertachus
autem Rex dedit in Eleemosinam pro anima sua
Deo et monachis centum et quadraginta boves

ex auro

sive vaccas, et sexaginta uncias
eis

after-

their

;

insuper prsedium juxta Pontanam,

Finnabhair na
etiam
ipsis

ningean

Hua Kearvaill

;

nuncupatur.

dedit

quod
Dedit

alias sexaginta uncias auri

Totidemque auri uncias

ipsis elargita est

uxor Tigernani O'Ruairche filia principis Midias
calicem aureum pro summo altari, et sacra paramenta pro singulis altaribus ex novem aliis,
quse in
p. 655.

eadem

Basilica erant."

Acta Sanctorum.
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Luimneac, co ccapbpar "fioM a P'5 e *> 1 5 P 6iocuipyfc Uoippoealbac
Ua bpiain uaibib. T?o panDTTlumain ap 66 mpcain eicipmacfflec Capcaijj.i.
Oiapmaio macCopbmaic, Concobap macOomnaill Uf bpiain. Udiniciapam
-]

po la cpeic nap Q6aipceach ua6 hi Siol ndnmchaba.
T?o bpipeab Dna, maibm pop an plua hi pin,
po mapbab pochaibe bib im
Ua cCardin na Cpaoibe. T?o millpfc ona, na hGojanaij l?op Cpe Don cup

co TTlaj

Ua

papca,

i

~\

Cein cpa po gnfre na hipe DO

T?o poi aippibe bia cij lap copgap.

pin.

beachaib Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip cUip nGo^am, gup po loipc Imp enaij, -|
la
po cfpcc a haballjopc, i po inDip an cip co Cuaille Cianacr. Sluaijfo
hi TTlumain, co rrapar leir pije
I?uai6pi Ua cConcobaip, la pfj Connacc,
i

TTluman DO Choippbealbac
TTlec

Cdpcaij bpaijoe

Ua

ma

Ua

DO pao Oiapmaio mac Copbmaic
hfo Dia rruicim occa mena cci'pab

bpiain, i

uplairii

ppi

Cfno Gacbach
HQuipcfpcach
Lucca, DO pajbdil oc pionocopaiD, ba meiDicep coipe mop
"

Caclainn Dia ccopnam.

A plain in

MagJi- Ua-Farca

the barony of

Ballybritt, King's County.

Otherwise Inis-Adharcaigh,
Incherky, an island in the Shannon, belonging to the parish of Lusmagh, barony of
Adhairceach.

now

The territory
Garrycastle, and King's County.
this island.
west
of
to
the
of Sil- Anmchaidh lies

Now

.1.

e,

Gochaib mac
no

paa6

566

Corb-Patric, being archbishop of Irethe monk-church" [of Melliconsecrated
land,
" in the
near
font,
Drogheda],
presence of the
north.

clergy of Ireland, .i. the Legat Ui Conorchi, and
the bishops also, and in presence of many
nobles about O'Loghlin, king of Ireland, Donogh
O'Carroll, and Tigernan O'Ruark.

Murcher-

Inis-Eanaigh.
of Urney, barony of Strabane, and county of

tach O'Loghlin gave 150 cowes and 60 ounces
of gould to God and the Clergy, and gave them

Tyrone.

a

P

1

Cuaille- Cianacht:

now Coolkeenaght,

i.

e.

Finnchoradh

:

the Tree of Keenaght,

in the parish of Faughanvale,

county of Londonderry
sheets 9 and 16.
'

Incheny, in the parish

i.

e.

See the Ordnance Map,
the

White Weir, now

Corofin, in the barony of Inchiquin, and county
of Clare.
Eochaidh, son of Luchta, was King

of

Thomond in the
century.
The Annals of Ulster and the Annals
first

"A. D.

1157. Patric

Mac

And
soe

of Clon-

Carty, archdeacon

O'Kynelvan murthered

by Doncha mac Donnell Sugagh O'Melaghlin,
in spight of Corb-Patric, and Jesus' staff, and
against Mac Laughlin, and the best of the

Dredagh, called Finnavar-na-ningen.
ounces
of gould from O'Carroll, and
60
at

much more from

O'Melaghlin's daughter,

That Donogh" [who
"
Cuula
had murthered
O'Kynelvan] was cursed
and
and
the cursed
spiritual!,
by temporall
Tiernan O'Euark's wife.

Atheist was excommunicated from the church
for dishonoring the
staff,

rnacnoise give the events of this year as follows :

of Cork, quievit; Cuula

town

and the clergy,

Corb of Patrick, Jesus's

Donogh O'Melaghlin.
by Murtagh O'Laughlin, from the

An army

.i.

north of Ireland, into Mounster, untill they
came to the Greene of Limerick, and the nobility

of Mounster about their kings came to

O'Loghlin's house, and left him their hostages."
Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D.

1

157.

Cowuley O'Keyndelaine, prince
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king,

and banished Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Briain from

1127

He

among them.

after-

wards divided Munster between the son of Mac Carthaigh, i. e. Diarmaid, son of
Cormac, and Conchobhar, son of Domhnall Ua Briain. He afterwards came to
n
Magh-Ua-Farca and sent forth a marauding host over Adhairceach into Sil,

,

Anmchadha.

This host was defeated, and many of them were slain, together
with Ua Cathain of Craeibh. On this occasion the Cinel-Eoghain destroyed
He [Muircheartach] returned from thence to his house in triumph.
Ros-Cre.
things were doing, RuaidhriUa Conchobhair went intoTir-Eoghain,
burned Inis-Eanaigh p and cut down its orchard, and plundered the country as

While these

,

An army

was led by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King
of Connaught, into Munster, and he gave half the kingdom of Munster to Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain and Diarmaid, son of Cormac Mac Carthaigh, gave

far as Cuaille-Cianacht q

.

;

hostages into his hands for a time,

cheartach
i.

e.

Ua

and who were

to fall to him, unless Muir-

The head

Lochlainn should come to defend them.

r
of Eochaidh, son of Luchta, was found at Finnchoradh

of the Race of Lagerie, a nobleman both ready

and hasty to put in practice

goodness, as

all

King Gwarye of Connought, as well
as
spoken
prince Mongan mac Fiaghna, was unand
treacherously killed by Donnogh
happily
mac Donnell O'Melaghlin, king of Meath, havliberall as

ing sworne to each other before by the ensewing
oaths to be true to one another, without effu-

it

;

of Eochaidh,

was larger than

of the clergy, consisting of 17
Bushopps, with
the Primatt of Ireland and Legatt, in Thredath"

"
Drogheda] this year aboute
the consecration of the church of the monku.s
[i.

e.

Tredagh,

i.

e.

that was there, in the presence of king Mortagh,

Tyernan O'Royrck, Donnogh O'Kervall, and
O'lleoghie, where the said Donnogh O'Melaugh-

which oathes

lyn was excommunicated by the clergy, and
deposed from the kingdome and principallity of

the Primatt of Ardmagh was bound ; the Pope's
Legatt ; Grenan, archbushopp of Dublyn ; the

Meath, by the kings and said noblemen,, and
the whole kingdome and government given to

sion of blood

;

for performing of

abbott of the monkes of Ireland

;

the

Cowarb

his brother Dermott,

as

more worthy

thereof.

Keyran, with his oaths ; the Staff or
Bachall of Jesus ; the Cowarb of St. Feichyn,

Cowuley mac Dunlevye O'Heochye, King of
Mac Dowell, Steward of DunUlster, died.

with his oaths

more,

was

forces,

went

of

St.

;

the oaths of St. Columbkill.

These oaths and sureties were taken before king

Mortagh

;

Donnogh O'Kervall, king of Uriell

Tyernan O'Royrck, king of the Brenie
Dermatt Mac Morrogh, king of Lynster

;

;

and

;

and

the principallest of Meath and Teaffa also; and
if there were no such oaths or securities it was

a wicked act to kill such a noble-hearted

without cause.

man

There was a great convocation

King Mortagh, with his
where Dermott Mac
Murrogh, king of Lynster, gave him hostages.
They of Affalie, Lease, and Ossory, fled into
Connought.

killed.

to Lynster,

The king
went

afterwards,

with the

Desmond, where he
had the hostages of that contrey from thence
he went to those of Dalgaisse, whom he banished
"
to" \recte, from]
Thomond, and also did putt
forces of Lynster,

to

;

ctNNata Riofthacca eiReaNN.

1128

[H58.

ap mo bfp Dap coll a pula.l Dap coll a pmfpa S[m]fncume. Coblach mop
la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip pop Sionamn Da nd ppic a pamail an can pin ap
lomac a long a (cap.
Ifonrhaipe
~\

~\

Qoip Cpiopc, mile ceo caoccac a hochc.

Oorhnall

Ua

Longapccdin,

aipoeppcop Caipil, aipo pfnoip TTluman, paoi ap eaccna ap bepeipc, tecc
Ctn bpeicfm Ua Ouilfnodin, aipanoeach 6appa Dapa, ollarh
ina pfnoacaib.
Coimcionol pfnaib oc cleipcib
peineacaip, i caoipeach acuaice, Decc.
]

Gpeann occ 6pf mic Uaibg hi ILaojaipe, bail pabaccap coicc eppcoib picfc
im leccaicc comapba phfcaip DO eapail piala
Qp Don cup pin
poibep.
po opoaijpfc cleipij Gpeann im comapba phdcpaicc cacaoip amail jac
neappcob DO comapba Cholaim Chille, DO phlaicbeapcac Ua bpolcdin,
dpoabbaine ceall Gpeann co coiccfno. Gppcoib Connacc ona, po bdccap oc
i

-\

~j

Dol gup an pfnao pin Do place
hi

Do bualaD,

mac Domnaill,

pi

ooib,

la

hampaib Oiapmaoa
Concobap Ua bpiain

TTlfDe,i po poicc Dia ccigib.

cijfpna Qiprip TTluman, -] a

mbpiain cap comaipce cleipec TTluman

cijfpna Luijne, Decc.

Diap Dia muinncip Do mapbab

~\

cCuipp Cluana, lap bpdjbail Cluana

Ui TTlaoileachlainn,

Ua

i

Ua

.1.

mac DO ballab

la UoippDealbac

a laoch.

-]

CeapnacdnUa bpain,
Copca bhaipcino, DO mapbab

Oomnaill, cijfpna

IdhUacConcobaipCopcaTTlobpuab. pfp^al, macCtoba na namupUi'Ruaipc,
Decc.
Uaog, mac Qoba, mic Ruaiopi, Decc. Ua pailbe, cijfpna Copca
some of them to the sword.

He

also besieged

Limbrick, and compelled the Danes to submitt
themselves to his grace, and to acknowledge
as their king, and to forsake Terlagh
O'Bryen, and also to banish him from out of
their jurisdiction, and there he divided Munster

him

Eanye, hewed and did cut downe
in the orchard, and took away

went

to

in possession as half king, or

killed part of the inhabitants, and gave them an
overthrow. They of the Eoganaght of Cashell

of Eoghie

destroyed and prey'd Rosscry, and from thence
the king came to his house. While those things

before

were adoing, Rowrie O'Connor, king of Connaught, went with a great army to Ulster, in
the absence of King Mortagh, there burnt Innis-

the prey

Munster, and settled Terlagh O'Bryen

two parts between the son of Mac Carthie,
and the son of Donnell O'Bryen from thence
the king came to the plains of Moyeffarcha,
tooke the preyes and spoyles of Sile-Anmchie,
;

the trees

and spoyles of Tyreowen to Kwaillie-KyanRowrie O'Connor, with his forces,
naghty.

ster, and caused the son of

in

all
all

king of half Mun-

Cormack Mac Car-

thy to yeald hostages into his handes with condition of forfeiture of their lives, if king Mortagh wou'd not come to defend them. The head

Mac Lughta,

that reigned king of
birth of Christ (as
the
time
of
the
Munster at

remembered) was this year taken out
of the earth where it was buried at Fyncorey.
It was of such wonderfull bigness, as mine auis

thor sayeth,

it

was

as

bigg as any cauldron

;

the

greatest goose might easily pass through the
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the largest goose would pass through the hole of his eye, and
fleet was brought
through the hole of the spinal marrow.
by Ruaidhri

a great cauldron

;

A

Ua Conchobhair upon

the Sinainn, the like of

that time for numerousness,

The Age

of Christ,

1

age.

and chief of

found

at

for the

chief senior of Munster, a paragon of

The Brehon Ua

to be

number of its ships and boats.
Domhnall Ua Longargain, Archbishop of Caiseal,

and

158.

which was not

wisdom and

charity, died at an

s
Duileannain, airchinneach of Eas-dara

,

advanced

ollamh of law,

A

synod of the clergy of Ireland was convened
at Bri-mic-Taidhg in Laeghaire, where there were present twenty-five bishops,
with the legate of the successor of Peter, to ordain rules and good morals. It
his territory, died.
1

,

was on

of Ireland, with the successor of Patrick, or-

this occasion the clergy

dered a chair, like every other bishop, for the successor of Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach Ua Brolchain, and the arch-abbacy of the churches of Ireland in

The bishops of Connaught who were going to this synod were plundered and beaten, and two of their people killed, at Cuirr-Cluana", after they
had left Cluain, by the soldiers of Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Meath,

general.

and they returned

Ua

Conchobhar Ua Briain, the son of Domhwere blinded by Toirdhealbhach

to their houses.

nall, lord of East Munster,

and

his son,

Briain, against the protection of the clergy

and

laity of

Munster.

Cear-

nachan Ua Braein, lord of Luighne [in Meath], died. Ua Domhnaill, lord
of Corca-Bhaiscinn, was slain by Ua Conchobhair of Corca-Modhruadh. Fearghal, son of

Aedh na n-amhas Ua

Ua

of Ruaidhri, died.

Failbhe w

Tadhg, son of Aedh, son
Corca Duibhne, was slain by the

Euairc, died.

lord .of

,

two holes of his eyes and in the place or hole
where the marrowe was towards his throat a

moribus

Ann. Clon.
goose might enter."
'
Eas-dara : i. e. the Cataract of the Oak,

Ardmachanus,

;

now

1

Son of

successori) S.

chain

tern

:

apud Brigh-mac-Taidhg

in re-

gione de Hi-Loegaire in qua pra:sente Legato
Apostolico interfuerunt viginti quinque Epis:

copi,

:

omnes

by Colgan, as follows
"A. D. 1158. Synodus per Clerum Hibernise

celebrata fuit

commutandis. In hac synodo

Patricii,

et

Clerus

consilio decreverunt

Tadhg. This was the name of a place near Trim,
in the county of Meath.
This passage is translated

S.

instar aliorum,

Ballysadare, in the

county of Sligo.
Bri-mic-Taidhg : i. e. the Hill of the

in melius

Comorbanus

seu Archiepiscopus
Hibernia; communi

Cathedram Episcopalem, ad
esse Comorbano (id est

dandam

Columbse Kille Flathberto O'Brol-

et insuper

supremam prsefecturam supra
Episcopi auaderant."
Trias

totius Hibernise Abbatias.

Connacis

non

tune

Thaum., pp. 309 and 505.

He

leaves the latter

part of this passage untranslated,
"
Cuirr-Cluana.
place on the Shannon,

A

near Clonmacnoise, in the King's County,

pro Ecclesiastica disciplina stabilienda et

7 E

'

Ua

Failbhe.

Now

O'Falvy, or Falvy.

He

ctNNata Kio^hachca eiReawH.

1130

Duibne, Do riiapbab la hUib Sejba.
Ddil Gpaibe
cijfpna Ua cUuipcpe

[1158.

Cuulab, mac Deopaib Uf phlainn,

5 uc"l 1e

cuaipceipc Gpfnn ap eineach,
Cenel cConaill DO lompob ap Ua Laclamn. SlcSigheaD la ITluipcfpcach Ua Laclamn co nUlcaib co nGipjiallaib cUfp Conaill, po inoippfc
euaraib. Uucpac Dna, Cenel cConaill ammup longan cfp eicip ceallaib
-|

Decc.

i

-\

-\

~\

mapbab ClobUaDuinnplebe Uf Gocaba, pi Ulab, leo,-|
an <5 a ll Ua Seappai,i pochame Duaiplib Danpabaib oile cen mo cctc pomh.
puipc pop Ulcaib, i po

-\

Sloiccfb la Ruaibpi

bab

la

Ua

cConcobaip co pdmicc leirjlino,

~\

po jab bpaijoe Op-

Caoijipi,"] Dopacgeimealpop TTlacpairUaTiriopba, cijfpnaCaoijipe.
mac ^lolla Gndin Ui' Oomnaill, coipec Cloinne plairfrhail, Do rhapDa mac TTiupchaba mic
TTIupchab, mac mic Uaibg Uf Cheallaij.

ngeimeal ina bfojail
mapbab la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip
DO
oul
6
O
Coblach mop
pibe.
l?uaibpi
Concobaip hi cUfp nGojain, co
ulca
innre.
la
Cpeach
nofpnpac
mopa
Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip la pfj Gonnacc c'Cfrba,'] po oipcc opeam DO TTlhuinnp Cepin,") pug bu lomba. ^ugpac Din pip Ueacba maibm pop Dpuinj oia muincip piom aipm
ccopcaip
Donnchab mac mic Qoba mic RuaiDpi, i
Uomalcac Ua TTlaoilbpenainn,
mac 5 10 ^ aD Uf Upeapaij, i Ua TTlacliacc,
Dlac Qeba na narhup
pfpcaip Ua pollamain, po jabab mac Uf plairbfpcai j, co nopuing oile DO
mapbab cen mo cdc. Caipppe Ua Ciapba i oponjj Dpfpaib Ueacba Do
Donnchab DO pfojab Doib.
lompub ap Dhiapmaic Ua TDaoileaclamn,
Ua
DO
cocc
ma
Uijfpnan
noearrhaib, i maibm Qra
Ruaipc
DiapmaiD
'Caibj Dna Do

i

i

i

-|

~\

-\

-]

~|

-|

TTlaijne DO bpipeab poppa,-] cpeaca mopa DO benarh Doib pop

Sfol Ronain,

~\

pop Caipppib. Caipppe ona, i DonnchaD DionnapbaD Laijnib. Sib Caipppe
DO Denarii lappin, -| Donnchab DO bol i cConnaccaib. maibm pioba Din,
i

Connacraib bpeipneacaib TTlibeachaib.
Dia ccdinic cola uipce in Qbainn mpi na pub
eicip

was chief of Corca-Dhuibhne, now Corcaguiny,
in the west of the county of Kerry.

'

Ui-Sheghdha : anglice the O'Sheas, who
were seated in the barony of Iveragh, in the

same county.
the seven septs of

*

1

These were one of

Hy-Many

See Tribes and

Customs nflJy-Many, pp. 31, 76, 77.

Gillade

Ua

PUOIO,

:

Treasaigh

~\

po bdicic

anglice

Gilday

See note under the year

Ath-Maighne.

153.
>>

Clann-Flaitheamhail.

hi Sliab

O'Tracey.

1

'

pole ofprhaip ipm parhpab

-]

Inis-na-subh

berries,

now

:

i.

e.

the Island of the Straw-

Inishnasoo, near

Newtown-Hamil-

county of Armagh.
The Annals of Ulster and the Annals of Clou-

ton, in the
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Cuuladh, son of Deoraidh

Ui-Seghdha*.

Ua

1131

Flainn, lord of Ui-Tuirtre and

Dal-Araidhe, the Guaire [Aidhne] of the north of Ireland for hospitality,
died.
The Cinel-Conaill turned against Ua Lochlainn. An army was led by

Ua Lochlainn, with the Ulidians and Airghialla, into Tirand
Conaill,
they plundered the country, both churches and territories but
the Cinel-Conaill made an attack upon the camp of the Ulidians, and slew Aedh
Ua Duinnsleibhe Ui Eochadha, King of Ulidia, and the Gall Ua Searraigh, and
Muircheartach

;

others of the nobility and commonalty besides them.

many

by Ruaidhri

Ua Conchobhair

Osraighe and Laeighis
Sitric.

;

son of Gilla-Enain

as far as Leithghlinn,

and he fettered Macraith

Ua

An army

was led

and he took the hostages of

Ua Mordha,

lord of Laeighis.

Domhnaill, chief of Clann-Flaitheamhaily was slain
,

by Murchadh, grandson of Tadhg Ua Ceallaigh and the two sons of Murchadh, son of Tadhg, were killed in fetters by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, in
;

revenge of him.

A great fleet was

by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair into Tirtherein.
predatory incursion was made
sent

A

Eoghain, which did many injuries
by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, into Teathbha
dered some of the Muintir-Ceirin, and carried off many cows.

;

and he plun-

The men

of

Teathbha routed a party of his people, and slew Tomaltach Ua Maelbhrenainn
and Donnchadh, grandson of Aedh, son of Ruaidhri and the son of Gillade
Ua Treasaigh 2 and Ua Macliag and Mac Aedha na n-amhas and Fear-

;

;

chair

Ua

;

;

;

Follamhain

;

and the son of

Ua Flaithbheartaigh was

taken prisoner

;

and many others were killed besides those above mentioned. The CairbriUa-Ciardha, and some of the men of Teathbha, turned against Diarmaid

Ua
Ua

and [again] set up Donnchadh as king.
Tighearnan
Ruairc and Diarmaid came in pursuit of them, and gained the battle of
Maeleachlainn,

Ath-Maighne" over them, and made great preys upon the Sil-Ronain and the
The Cairbri then and Donnchadh were banished into Leinster. The
Cairbri.

and Donnchadh proceeded into ConThere was then a breach of the peace between the Connaughtmen

Cairbri were afterwards conciliated,

naught.
and the

men

There was great

of Breifne and Meath.

rain in the

summer,
b
from which there came great floods of water into the river of Inis-ua-subh in
,

macnoise give the events of this year as follows:
"A. D. 1158. Donell O'Longargan, Archbishop of Mounster,

quievit.

An army by

O'Laughlin into Tirconnell, and spoyled all the
A Synod by the Corb of Patrick, and

land.

the clergy of Ireland, at Bry-mac-Teig, where

7 E 2

aNNata Rioshachca

1132

cpiap ap picin DO baoinib
Sfl ndnmchaba, oecc.

na pub.

in inip

Qoip Cpfopr, mile ceo coeccar a

eiraeawN.

Ua

Cucoipne

[1159.

TTlaoabam, cijfpna

naoi.

TTlaolmaipeUa Loingpij;, eppcop
Da
anjcoipe Qpoa TTlaca, Decc.
^lollamuipfbaij;,
Decc ina oilifpe cCill
^lollacaoim^in Ua Ceinneiccij, cigfpna Upmurhan,
mac mic TTlupchaoa, Decc. Oomnall mac
Oalua. CeinneicnjUa bpiain

Qbel

tip moip, oecc.

-\

i

.1.

Oiapmaio, macUaibg Ui TTlhaoilpuanaib,
cijfpnaTTlhaije Luipcc, cfnO comaiple, ceille,-) oegimpibe coiccibConnachc,
necc.
Qoo, mac Oonnchaib Uf Concobaip, cijfpna Ua hpail^e, oo rhapban

Conmapa DO babaD

pop Sionaino.

mac Conjalajj mic Conaipne Ui Choncobaip. Ua TTlaola Diap bparap DO mapbaD la hUa Cananndin, meabail. Sloijfo
Dopaib
la TTluipcfprac mac Neill Uf Loclainn co 17uba Chonaill, In TTline,
po
TTlhaoileachlainTi a pfe TTliDe,-] DO paD
OomnaiUUf
mac
lonDapb DiapmaiD,
DO OhonnchaD, mac Domnaill Uf TTlaoileaclainn 6 Shionainn co
pf je TTliDe
Ua Concobaip i Ui^fpnan Ua l?uaipc,
paippje. ComDal pfoba enp T?uai6pi
la TTlaolpfchlamn

i

~\

-\

1

po ponpar pib

~|

comluije DO peip paca

Uijfpndn Dna Do lompoo
abul cleir Connacc.
Laclamn,

~|

mionD.

co bpfpaib bpeipne ap TTIhuipcfpcac Ua
Cliar Djioicfr DO Denarii oc Qc Luam la T?uai6pi

i

-)

Ua

cConcobaip ap Dai^
la peapaib Uecba im pfg

Sluaijeao la peapaib TTliDe
TTIfDe, OonnchaD Ua TTlaoilpfchlainn, DO roipmfpc an Dpoicin,
po ponpan
Deabaib ceccapnae im Qr Cuain,-] po guineaD Gob mac ftuaibpi Uf Chonco-

innpaijci TTliDe.

-)

-]

were twenty-five Bishops to persuade
rule
and manners among the people in gegood
nerall.
In that time did the Clergy of Ireland,
there

with the Corb of Patrick, and the Legat, give a
Bishop's chair to the Corb of Colunibkill, to
Flathertach O'Brolchan, as other Bishops; and
the abbatcie of churches in all Ireland."

Ann.

Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D.I 158. Rowrie O'Connor, king
noght,

with his

forces,

went

to

of Con-

Leythlyn,

where he tooke the hostages of Ossorie and
Lease, and tooke captive with him Macrath
O'More, prince of Lease.
prince of Clanmalierie, died.
gie,

Hugh

O'Dempsie,

Carbrey O'Kyer-

accompanied with TeafFa-men, made a

re-

trayte iipon Dermott O'Melaughlyn, deposed

him, and putt again Donnogh O'Melaughlyn

Tyernan O'Eoyrck and
Dermott followed them toAthmoyrie(now called
Lismoyne), where they gave an overthrow and

in his former place.

took great preys from Sileronan and Kyergie."
"
[The sept of] Carbrey was banished to Lynster,

and afterwards came

to

an attonement,

and Donnogh was banished into Connoght.
Connor mac Donnell O'Bryen was taken by
Terlagh O'Bryen, and his little son with him
;

they both had their eyes putt out, notwithstanding that there was an agreement between
them of continuall peace, with sureties and
oaths taken before the prelates of the church.
There was convocation of all the clergy in Ire-

land at Breyvickteig.

The Bu^hopps

of Con-
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Sliabh-Fuaid, and twenty-three persons were drowned on Inis-na-subh.
coirne Ua Madadhain, lord of Sil-Anmchadha, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1159.

Maelmaire

Ua

Cu-

Loingsigh, Bishop of Lis-mor,

Abel and Gillamuireadhaigh, both anchorites of Ard-Macha, died.
Gillacaeimhghin Ua Ceinneidigh, lord of Ormond, died on his pilgrimage at
died.

Cill-Dalua.

Ceinneidigh

Ua

Briain,

i.

Domhnall Mac Conmara was drowned

the grandson of Murchadh, died.
Diarmaid, son of Tadhg

e.

in the Sinainn.

Ua

Maelruanaidh, lord of Magh-Luirg, head of the counsel, wisdom, and good
Aedh, son of Dounchadh
supplication of the province of Connaught, died.

Ua

Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, was killed by Maelseachlainn, son of
Conghalach, son of Cuaifne Ua Conchobhair. Ua Maeldoraidh and his two
brothers were treacherously slain by O'Canannain. An army was led by Muircheartach, son of Niall Ua Lochlairin, to Rubha-Chonaill in Meath, and he
,

banished Diarmaid, son of Domhnall

Ua

Maeleachlainn, from the kingdom of
Meath, and gave the kingdom of Meath, from the Sinainn to the sea, to DonnThere was a pacific meeting be
chadh, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn.
tween Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair and Tighearnan and they made peace, and
;

took mutual oaths before sureties and

relics.

Tighearnan and the men of
Lochlainn, and joined the stan-

Breifne then turned against Muircheartach Ua
dard of Connaught.
wicker bridge was made at Ath-Luain by Ruaidhri
Ua Conchobhair, for the purpose of making incursions into Meath. The forces

A

of Meath and Teathbha, under the conduct of the King of Meath, Donnchadli
Ua Maeleachlainn, went to prevent the erection of the bridge; and a battle was

fought between both parties at Ath-Luain, where Aedh, son of Ruaidhri
nought, with the Archbushopp Hugh O'Hosyn,
took their journey to come thither, and as they
were passing towards Clonvicknose, with two

It was
westerly of Tea-Doyn in Munster.
bigger than Saint Patrick's mount" [Croaghpatrick], "which dispersed in several! showers

com-

of small sparkling fire, without doing any hurt,
This was upon the eave of St. John, in Autumn."

Cowarbs of Saint Keyran

of the

in their

panie, and as they were coming to the joyste or
wooden bridge over the Seanyn, at Clonvicknose,

Curr Clwana, they were inett by
Carbre the Swift and his kearne, who

called

the rebell

killed two laymen, and did not suffer them to
goe noe neerer the said convocation for another
There was a great
cause he had himselfe.

mound

of

fire

seen in the firmament this year,

Ann.
c

Clon.

Rubha-Chonaill

This place retains this

who speak
Rathconnell.
Irish ; but it is usually anglicised
It is the name of a townland and parish in the
name

to the present day

among

those

barony of Moyashel and Magheradernon,
county of Westmeath.

in the

ctNNCK-a Rio^hachca

1134
baip,

piojbamna Connacc, co nepbailc

mop la

I?uai6pi

emeaNN.

[1159.

pfccmame oia jonaib. Sloijfo
Ua Concobaip mppm co Connachcaib ina pappab, co ccac
i

cino

~\

DO Uhuabrhumain, la "Cijfpndn Ua T?uaipc co bpfpaib bpeipne TTli6e, co
pamic Loc SemoiDe. Locap aippiDe lapam co hQr phipbiaiD. Sloijfb oile
an
la TTluipcfpcach Ua Lachlamn co maichib Chenel Conaill
Gojain,
i

-|

-\

~\

cuaipceipc apcfna poipian Oipgiall co hQr phipbiab beop. peacaip car
fcoppa annpin,-| mai&m pop Chonnaccaib, pop Chonriiaicnib,l pop Uib bpiuin
amnil po barcap uile pe cara corhmopa,-] laaic an cd car oile a noeaps ap
i

5 ni ^ ac P'r c

im

'

mac

^ a 't>5

Ui TTIhaoilpuanam, cijfpna TDuije Luipg, im

TTluipcfpcachmacUaiDj, im TTluipfDach Ua TTlannacdin, cijfpnaUa mbpiiiin
na Sionna, im bpanan TTlac bpandin, coipfch Copco Ctclann, im Cerepnach
Ua pollamain caoipeac Cloinne hUaccac, im Qo6 mac TTlic Uallacdin,
.1.

ea ^ ouii3e Ua Seacnapai, im Oonncha6
coipeac TTlhuincipe Cionaerha, im
mac mic Qoba mic PuaiDpi, im Oiapmaio Ua Conceanainn, im Qiriup mac
mic Cnaimfn, im 6a mac Concobaip Uf Cboncobaip, -| im TTlupchab mac

5

Oomnaill Uf phlaicbfpcai j, co pochaibib oile ouaiplib,-] Danpabaib immaille
Ctciac na maice copcpacap annpin 6 Uib bpn'nn, TTlac na haibce
ppn'i.
Ua Cfpnacain, CumapaUa Cumpdin, ^lolla na naom Ua 5 a ^ ain caoipeac
.

Cloinne Ounjalaij, Qnnao mac Noennfriaij Uf Cheapbaill, ~\ a bparaip, mac
conppaic Ui Louigpfj, caipeac Cenel bacaicc, TTlacpaic Ua Uopmacdin,
TTlacpair Ua Cuajgam, Da caoipeac Cenel Ouacdin, mac TTlic pionribaipp
Uf 15 e liaoa)n 1 pocaibe ele cen mo cdcpom. Opong mop Do TDhuirhneachaib
)

im mac mic ^lollaciapdin Uf Cinneicci.

Uf

pooipcc

bpiuin,-]

TTli&e,

-|

muipcfpcach
Ci'p mbeccon,-| Uip
oia
pfpann pein DO pfpaib
pionncam

Oo pao

TTluincip 5^1 ia oa'.

phiacac,-] Cailli pollamain,-] Sooain,-)

po poipfc lap pin Conaill

-\

17o innpupraip

Dna

Gogain im TTluipcfpcach Dia ccfjib co

Now O'Shaughnessy.
Ua Seachnasaigh
He was chief of Kinelea, a territory lying round

Luachain, a tribe giving name to a territory
situated at the foot of Sliabh-an-iarainn, in the

the town of Gort, in the barony of Kiltartan,
county of Gal way.

county of Leitrim. The parish of Oughteragh
See note d under A. D. 1341
is a part of it.

d

"

Mac

See Tribes
'

Now anglicised Mac Nevin.
and Customs of Hy -Many, pp. 68, 69-

Cnaimhin

Ui-Briuin

:

i.

e.

the Ui-Briuin Breifne,

seated in the counties of Leitrim
e

Cinel-Duachain

and Cavan.

Otherwise written Cinel-

,

and note
''

c
,

;

under 1390.

Mvintir-Geradliain.

See note', under A. D.

1080, p. 916, suprd.
'

Tir-Beccon

See note

1066, p. 889, supra.

',

on Ui-Beccon, A. D.
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Ua

Conchobhair, royal heir of Connaught, was wounded, and he died of his
wounds at the end of a week.
great army was after this led by Kuaidhri

A

Ua Conchobhair with the Connaughtmen, and
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, with the men of Breifne,

a battalion of Thomond, and

into Meath, until they reached
afterwards
from
thence to Ath-Fhirdiaidh
They
proceeded
of
the
the
Another
was
led by Muircheartach
plain
Oirghialla].
[in
army
Ua Lochlainn, with the chiefs of Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, and of the

Loch Semhdhighe.

north in general, to Ath-Fhirdiadh

also, to relieve

A

the Oirghialla.

battle

was

there fought between them, in which the Connaughtmen, the Conmhaicni, and
Ui-Briuin, amounting in all to six large battalions, were defeated, and the

other two battalions were dreadfully slaughtered and among the rest GillaMuircheartach
christ, son of Tadhg Ua Maelruanaidh, lord of Magh-Luirg
;

;

Mac Taidhg Muireadhach Ua Mannachain,-lord of Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna Branan
Mac Branain, chief of Corca-Achlach Ceithearnach Ua Follamhain, chief of
Clann-Uadach Aedh, son of Mac Uallachain, chief of Muintir-Chinaetha
Gealbhuidhe Ua Seachnasaigh d Donnchadh, son of Aedh, son ofRuaidhri;
Diarmaid Ua Conceanainn Athius, son of Mac Cnaimhin the two sons of
Conchobhar Ua Conchobhair; Murchadh, the son of Domhnall Ua Flaith;

;

;

;

;

;

;

bheartaigh

;

and many others of the nobility and commonalty along with them.

These were the

Ua

;

Cearnachain

chieftains there
;

of the Ui-Briuin

slain

Ua Cumrain

Curnara

;

f
:

Mac-na-haidhche

Ua

Gilla-na-naemh

Galain, chief of

Clann-Dunghalaigh Annadh, son of Noenneanaigh Ua Cearbhaill, and his
brother the son of Cufraich Ua Loingsigh, chief of Cinel-Bacat Macraitli
;

;

;

Ua

son of Mac-Finnbhairr
a great

number

Ua

Ua

Cuagain, two chiefs of Cinel-Duachain*; the
Gearadhain, and many others besides them. Also

Tormadain, and Macraith

Ua

of the Munstermen, with the son of Gillachiarain

h
Muircheartach devastated Tir-Briuin and plundered Muintir-Geradhain
k
j
gave Tir-Beccon', Tir-Fhiachach Cailli-Follamhain Sodhair and Finn-

.

digh.

He

1

,

tain"

1

,

which were

his

own

,

,

lands, to the

men

of Meath.

And

Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, and Muircheartach, returned

'

Ceinnei-

Tir-Fhiachach

Sec

note'',

under 507, p. 166,

882.

Cailli- Follamhain

This

Sodhair

is

probably at present a pacounty of Meath.

rish in the barony of Slane,

supni.
k

'

after this the

to their houses

See note under A.

'"

D.
is

Finntain

unknown

The

situation of this territory

to the Editor.

QMNaca Rio^hachca emeawN.
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ccopccap

i

commaotDfrh.

Cenel

Sluaijfo oile la TTluipcfpcach co maicib

Conaill, GojEjain, Qipjialla,-] an cuaipcceapc uile ap aon pip coConnaccaib,
-)

po loipcpfc

cfp apcfna.

Dun mop, Dun ciappaije, Dun na n^all,"] po rhillpfc mop Don
Soaip t>ia nj laporh gan pic $an gialla. Sluaijfo ele beop la

hUa Laclamn TTIi'De DO lonnapbab Ui Ruaipc. T?o coinnmfb Da cac Cenel
cac in lapcap TTliDe, car
Conaill 1 6ojam ppf pe mfp pop pfpaib TTlioe
hUa
Do
ma haipcfp.
Ruaipc,
po leicc a pfpann
pome pic mpccain ppf
Do pao ona pije Laijfn uile DO TTlac
pfponn an lomcopnama.
pein DO
i

.1.

]

~\

.1.

UlupchaDa po lonnapb mac ITlic paoldin.
Delbna mop, Ui mac uaip bpeaj.

Occ poaD DO

-]

Dia cij po oipcc

]

Qoip Cpiopc, mile CCD peapccac. piono TTlac ) P main eppcop Cille
oapa, i abb manach lubaip Chino cpacca ppf pe, 065. Neaccan eppcop Decc.
Dana, i
^iwlla na naerh Ua Duinn pfplei^mn Iripi Clocpann, paoi pfncupa,
an
co
a
a
17 DO
acapoa ecip copaib aingel
ppipac
of^pfp labpa, po paiDpfm
!

-]

Decembep mpp an occmab bliaDam ap caogaD a

aoipe.
^lollacpiopc
an
Ua TTlaoilbelcaine, an cuapal pacapc,"]
cdpDmaiji) cip, Decc ina pfnoaQo& 6 Doimliacc Decc. Lu jmaD -| CfnDcopab DO
caiD lap nofjbfchaiD.
Donnchao mac DomnaillUf TTIliaoileaclainn, pi TTliDe, DO mapbab
lopcaD.
"

Dun-mor

Now Dunmore,

below Tuam,

in

The other two

battles

had

their slaughter, viz.:

the Fort of the For-

mac Dermot mic
Murtagh mac Teig Donogh O'Flathvertay; the nobility of West Connaght, and

Usually anglicised Mackelan
See note ',
in the Anglo-Irish documents.

Brien Manegh mac Coner mic Tirlagh
O'Managhan, king of 0-Briuin, at Synan; Branan
mac Gillchrist Mac Branan, king of Corke-

Connaght about

the county of Galway,

Not

"Dun- Ciarraighe
p

Dun-na-nGall :

Not

eisners.
q

i.

e.

identified.

Teig

identified.

under A. D. 1203.

Aghlan

of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

macnoise give the events of this year as follows
" A. D.
1159- Dermot mac Teig O'Mulrony
mortuus est. An army by Murtach O'Loghlin,
:

with the best of Kindred-Owen, to assist Airgialls

to

Athfirdee.

Connaght,

Conmacne,

O-Briuins, a greate battle of Mounster came to

Athnecassverna to give battle to Kindred-Owen.
Airgialls about O'Laughlin came to the same
ford,

;

;

;

Mac Fhaelain.

The Annals

Gillchrist

and broke of Connaght, Conmacne, and

Ibriuin, as they were, being all six great battles.

;

Synan O'Syvlen, king of Onethagh,

et alii -multi

noliles

Mactiernan,
O'Gallan

;

;

and upon O-Briuine about

Mac Kilfinen O'Rody Mac Swine
Mac Convay O'Tormadan
Mac
;

;

Hugh-na-navas, capten of Conmacne O'Dunchua Finvar Mac Finvair O'Geradan, chief of
Muinter-Gerudan, and a great number of Mun;

;

Mac Killkyran O'Kynedy and
Macnehyhe O'Kernaghan" [was] "killed the
next day upon a praye and Kyndred-Owen
carryed with them innumerable droves of cowes,
and went to their homes with great triumph.

ster-men about

;

;

An army

by Murtagh O'Laghlin, with Tyrone,
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with victory and exultation.

Another army was led by Muircheartach, having
the Cinel-Conaill, Cinel-Eoghain, the
Airghialla, and all the northerns, with
n
him, into Connaught and they burned Dun-mor Dun-Ciarraighe Dun na;

,

,

p

and destroyed a great part of the country generally. Another army was
led by Ua Lochlainn, into Meath, to expel Ua Ruairc.
He billeted the two
battalions of the Cinel-Conail and Cinel-Eoghain, for the space of a month,
nGall

,

upon the men of Meath,

He

Meath.
him,
to
his

i.

afterwards

i.

e.

made peace with Ua

the land of the defence.

e.

on West Meath and another on East

a battalion

Mac Murchadha, and

He

also gave the

expelled the son of

own

Ruairc, and left his

Mac

kingdom of

Fhaelain q

On

.

all

land to

Leinster

his return to

house he plundered Dealbhna-mor, and Ui-Mic-Uais-Breagh.
The Age of Christ, 1160. Finn Mac Gormain, Bishop of Cill-dara, and

who had been abbot

monks of Iubhair-Chinn-trachtar for a time, died.
Gilla-na-naemh Ua Duinn lector of Inis-Clothrann,

of the

8
Neachtan, a bishop, died.
a paragon in history and poetry, and a good speaker, sent his spirit to his
[heavenly] patrimony, amid a choir of angels, on the 17th of December, in the
,

fifty-eighth year of his age.

Ua

Gillachrist

Maelbeltain, the noble priest and
life.
Aedh of Daimhliag

chief master, died at an advanced age, after a good
died.

Lughmhadh and Ceann-coradh were burned. Donnchadh,son of Domhnall

Argialls,

Ulster,

and Kindred-Connell,

severall oathes to be true to one another in all

into

Connaght, and burnt Dunmore, Dunkerry, and
Dunengall, and spoyled much of the country,

respects,

but returned to their country without peace or
pledges, and in that journey won O'Garmleay
and Kindred-Moan. Moylemore O'Longsy, Byshopp of Lismore, suam vitam

Athlone, that he might have passage to take the
The forces of Meath and
spoyles of Meath.
Teaffa came to hinder the making of the said

feliciter finivit.

bridge, with their king,

MoroughO'Roaghan, king of Easterns" [Oriors],
" mortuus est. Three O'Muldories murthered

by O'Canannan."

Ann.

Ult.,

Donnough O'Melaughand fought with Rowrie O'Connor, where,
in the end, Rowrie O'Connor's son was sore

lyn,

Cod. Clarend.,

hurt of an irrecoverable"

torn. 49.

" A. D.
Connell, in

whereupon they retraited against Mor-

tagh, king of Ireland, and rebelled against him.
Eowrie O'Connor made a wooden bridge at

"

King Mortagh came to RoweMeath, and banished Dermott O'Me-

1

159.

laughlin from out of all Meath, and deposed
him of his principallity, and confirmed Don-

[recte,

incurable]

wound, whereof he died within a week
Ann. Clon.
'

lubhair Chinn-trachta.

Now

Newry,

after."

in the

county of Down.
'

Gilla-na-naemh

Ua

Duinn.

For some

ac-

nogh, his brother, in the possession thereof.
Abbel, anchorite of Ardmagh, died. Rowrie

count of poems written by

O'Connor and Tyernane O'Royrcke tooke their

Ixxsv.
Descriptive Catalogue of Irish Writers, p.

7F

him, see O'Reilly's
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TTlupchabUa pinoolldin, cijfpna Oealbna moipe,

la

[H60.

i la

a rhacaib

rjiia

a

anpolcaib
cpia cioncaib pein. Od Ua TTlaoloopaib Do rhapbab hi pioll lap
an Qirclepeac Ua cCananndin, la cijfpna Cenel Conaill pop pna6a6 laoc
Da Ua Canancleipeac Cenel Conaill buobein. Qn cGiccleipeach peipin
)

-\

"]

Cenel Conaill
nofojail a nGimj.
mac ConulaD
Do
Id
hClob
cuicim
Lopcdn Ua CainDelbdin, n^fpna Laojjaipe,
Uf Cainoealbdm
ndc Upuim. Oomnall Ua 5 ai r m ^ ea&ai 5' coipeach
maice
Ceneoil ITlodin DO cuicim la TTlaolpuanaib, cijfpna pfp TTlanach,
Cenel TTloain imaille ppip rpia peill, mebail, ap popccon^pa TTluipcfpcaij
Uf Loclainn. QeD Ua hGnmcaDa, cijfpna Ua TTlaccaille, Do rimpbaD Ice

ndin oile immaille ppip DO

mapbab

la

i

i

-]

-j

macaib an giollacaoic Uf Qnmchaba. bpooap mac
cliac, Do mapbaD Id TTlaolcpon TTlac 5'ollar e ^ nai ^-

'Cupcaill, ci^fpna

plcucbfpcach

Qca

Ua Ca-

Oomnall
rupaig, njfpna Saicne, cainDeal jaipcciD ~\ fngnama ffliDe, 065.
la
mac 10 ^ a r ecnai ^> cijfpna Deipceipc bpeaj, Do mapbab
TTluipcfpcac,
mac Domnaill Uf THhaoileaclainn gan cionaiD. TTlupchaD Ua I?ua6acdn,

5

cijfpna

Ua

CaDg Ua pfpjail Do mapbaD

nGacDac, Dej.

la

a bpdcaip

peap^ail. RuaiDpi Ua Uomalcaij, caoipeac TTIuincipe
Ouibecdin, eineach
fnjnarh Ua Cuipcpe, Do cuinm Id pfpaib bpeipne.
DO
Chenel Gojain im Ua n^aipmleabai j, i im mac Uf Neill, Do
Oponj

peipin,

Ua

CteD

~\

lompuo pop Ua Caclainn, i cpeac mop DO Denarh Doib paip. TTlfcopraD mop
DO pap hi cruaipceapc Gpeann De pin gup po mill an cfp co mop. Cpeach
Dna la hUa Laclainn ma noiaiD piom hi cUeapmann Ddbeocc, gup po bfn
buap Dfpi'rhe Dfob. TTIaiDm TTlhaige LuaDac pia cCenel Gojain Colca Occ
pop Ua n^aipmleabaij,
pop Oomnall Ua Cpiocdin, pop Uib piacpach,
DU in po mapbaD pochaiDe 6iob,
ap Don cup pin Do pocaip, co neimhcion-|

-]

~\

rach, TTluipcfpcach

Ua

lainn laparh ina Diojail Id

cobaip, Id pf
'

Ui-Maccaitte.

macUf

Connacr, co

Now

hQc

Neill.

peine co lopapap,

the barony of Irnokilly,

county of Cork.
" Ua
Ruadhacan, lord of Ui-Eathach : i. e.
O'Rogan, lord of Ui-Eathach, or Iveagh, in the

iu the

now county

of

The O'Eogans

Down.

are

still

extant, but reduced to poverty and obscurity.
"

Magh-Luaghat

:

i.

e.

DO pocaip LocSluaijfb Dna, Id T?uaibpi Ua cCon-

Neill Id Lochlainn TTlac Loclamn,

Luaghat's Plain.

This

name

is

ancient

now

)

po jab bpaijoe pfp

obsolete,

name of the

-]

but

plain

it

was probably the

now

called

Maghera-

cregan, situated near Newtown-Stuart, in the
barony of Omagh, and county of Tyrone,
v

The Cind-Eoghain of Tulach-Og.

This was

of the O'Hagans, who were
seated at Tullaghoge, or Tullyhoge, in the ba-

the tribe

name
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Ua

Maeleachlainn, King of Meath, was killed by Murchadh Ua Finnollain,
lord of Dealbhna-mor, and his son, through [old] grudges, and
through his
own faults. Two of the Ui-Maeldoraidh were killed by the Aithchleireach

Ua

Canannain, lord of Cinel-Conaill, while under the protection of the

laity

and clergy of the Cinel-Conaill themselves. The Aithchleireach himself and
two others of the Ui-Canannain were killed by the Cinel-Conaill, in revenge of
their guarantee.
Lorcan Ua Caindealbhain, lord of Laeghaire, fell by Aedh,
son of Cuuladh

Ua Caindealbhain,

aigh, chief of Cinel-Moain,

was

Domhnall Ua Goirmleadh-

Ath-Truim.

at

by Maelruanaidh, lord of Feara-Manach,
and the chiefs of Cinel-Moain along with him, through treachery and guile, at
the instance of Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn.
Aedh Ua hAnmchadha, lord of
the
sons
of
was
slain
GillacaechUa
hAnmchadha. Brodar, son
Ui-Maccaille*,
by
of Turcall, lord of Ath-cliath, was killed, by Maelcron Mac Gillaseachnaill.
Flaithbheartach

slain

Ua Cathasaigh,lord of Saithne, lamp of the

chivalry and prowess
Domhnall, son of Gillaseachnaill, lord of South Breagha, was

of Meath, died.

by Muircheartach, son of Domhnall Ua Maeleachlainn, without [his being
Murchadh Ua Ruadhacan", lord of Ui-Eathach, died.
guilty of any] crime.
killed

Tadhg Ua Fearghail was
Ruaidhri

killed

his

by

own

brother,

Aedh Ua

Fearghail.

Ua

Tomaltaigh, chief of Muintir-Duibhetain, [soul of] the hospitality
and prowess of Ui-Tuirtre, fell by the men of Breifne. Some of the CinelEoghain, with Ua Goirmleadhaigh and the son of Ua Neill, turned against

A

Ua

Lochlainn, and committed a great depredation against him.
great commotion arose in the north of Ireland, in consequence of this, so that the country

was much

A predatory force was

injured.

of the Cinel-Eoghain]
a countless

number

by Ua
of

Lochlainn, to

cows from them.

sent after

them

[the aforesaid party

Tearmann-Daibheog, which forced
The battle of Magh-Luadhatu was

v
gained by the Cinel-Eoghain of Tulach-0g over Ua Goirmleadhaigh, Domhnall
Ua Crichain, and the Ui-Fiachrach [of Ard-sratha] and on this occasion Muir;

cheartach

Ua

Neill

was undeservedly

Lochlainn was afterwards

An

slain, in

army was led by Euaidhri Ua

w
Feine, at Iraras

;

killed

by Lochlainn

Mac Lochlainn and
;

revenge of him, by the son of Ua Neill.
Conchobhair, King of Connaught, to Ath-

and he took the hostages of the men of Teathbha and Meath,

rony of Dungannon, and county of Tyrone.
"
This was the name of
Ath-feine at Iraras.

7

a ford on a stream near Ories or Oris, in the

barony of Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath.

F2
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cba, 1 pfp TTline,

ccfnnap,

Ua

-\

Do pao OiapmaiD, mac Oorhnaill Uf TTIaoileaclainn a

a ccijfpnap poppa.

-|

Choncobaip,

TTluipcfprach

~\

[H6l.

CoriiDal pfooa occ

Ua

I?uai6 eicip TCuaiDpi
Loclamn, ~| po pcaoil a ccoinne 6 apoile
Sluaijfb la TTluipcfptac Ua Loclainn co

Gap

jan naibm pfo6 na opa6 eacoppa.
ccuaipcceapc Gpeann immi co hGr na Oaipbpfje ap 6015 pfp TTliDe pfp
mbpeipne DO jabdil. Sloijfo la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip co TTlaj n^apccon
-]

Uijfpndm Ui Ruaipc, njfpna bpeipne, Ohiapmaoa U\ TTlhaoiQcc po oeili Oia gan cac, jan carpae, jan pf6, gan
leachlainn, pi TTliDe.
Loc nDepj&eipc,
opao. Coblach la Ruampi Ua cConcobaip ap Sionamn,-] ap

hi poipicin

-|

~\

Oal cCaip.
po jab bpaigoe Coipp&ealbaij Ui bhpiain
Ua hOippein, aipoeppcop
a
haon.
Cto6
Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceo peapccac
-|

jfnmnaijecca (,eice Chuinn, UabjUa Lonjapcan,
l?uip Cpe, 65,-] aipoeppcop Uua&murimn, Ipac Ua Cuandin, eppcop Gle
Ua
TTluman,
Ronain,
Ciappaije Luacpa,
eppcop
TTlaolbpenamn
pfnoip dipcip
Cliuama,-] cfnn cpctbam,

~\

-]

Ua TTIeic ppi
lorhap Ua hlnnpeacraij, aipcinneach TTIucnama, -) cijfpna
Rajnall Ua Odlaij, ollam Ofprnuman le Dan, Decc. RuaiDpi
pe, Decc.
-[

Ua

Connacr, DO jabail jiall Coipp&ealbaij Uf bhpiam.
la Cijfpnan Ua Ruaipc
Sloijfo la Ruai&pi Ua cConcobaip 50 cConnaccaib,-)
Ua
Ua bpailje,
bpaoldin
50 bpfpaib bpeipne, hi TTliDe, i po gab bpaijoe
Concobaip,

pi

-\

1

po pdccaib paolan,
1

Ath-na-Dairbhrighe

now Derwy,

i.e.

TTlic

phaoldm

Ford of the Oak,

or Dervor, situated on the confines

of the counties of

Meath and Cavan, in the pa-

rish of Castlekieran,

county of Meath.
T

:

mac

Magli Garichon

barony of Upper Kells, and

Ord. Map, sheet 10.
e. Gartchon's Plain.

: i.

Un-

known.

The Annals

of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

macnoise give the events of this year as follows
"A. D. 1160. Donogh O'Mselaghlin, king of
:

Meath, kylled by

Mac

Finallan treacherously,

hi

cijfpnap Ua

bpaoldin

-)

TTlaol-

Torkall, king of Dublin, killed by south Brey.
The great slaughter of Magh-Lugatby Kyndred-

Owen

Telcha-Og, uppon O'Garmlcai, Donell

O'Krighan, and 0-Fiachraghs, that innumerable
of them were slayne in that skyrmish. Murtagh
O'Neale was slayne by Loghlin O'Loghlin innocently; but Loghlin in revenge of that was
killed by O'Neal's son.
O'Garmleay was murdered by Donell O'Mulrony by the devise of

O'Neale, having dishonored the clearks of Ireand the reliques or oathes. An army by

land,

the Councils themselves by burning a house

O'Neall, together with Tyrone, and
Argyalls, to Mandula, to banish O'Gormleay,

uppon him by O'Boyll. Flathvertagh O'Catha-

where he was slayne

say,kingof Saithne, died. Finn O'Gennan, Bishop
of Killdare, abbot of Monks, at the Nury for a

carried to

O'Canannan, king of Kindred-Connell, killed by

long tyme, migravit ad Dominum.

Brodar mac

Murtagh

Kill."

as aforesaid,

and his head

Ardmagh through Patrick and Colum-

Ann.

"A. D.I

Ult.,

160.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

David Mac Moylecolume, King
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and he placed Diarmaid, son of Domhnall Ui Maeleachlainn, in chieftainship
and lordship over them. There was a pacific meeting at Eas-Ruaidh, between
Ruaidhri

Ua

Ua

Conchobhair and Muircheartach

Lochlainn

;

rated from each other without concluding a peace or armistice.

by Muircheartach

and they sepaAn army was

Ua

Lochlainn, with the people of the north of Ireland
x
about him, to Ath-na-Dairbhrighe for the purpose of taking the [hostages of
An army was led by Ruaidhri
the] men of Meath and the men of Breifne.
led

.

Ua Conchobhair

y
Magh-Gartchon to relieve Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of
Breifne, and Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Meath. But God separated
them, without battle or conflict, without peace, without armistice. A fleet was
brought by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair upon the Sinainn, and upon Loch-Derg-

dherc

;

to

,

and he took the hostages of Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Briain and the Dal-

gCais.

The Age

of Christ, 1161.

Aedh Ua

hOissen, Archbishop of

Tuam, head

of the piety and chastity of Leath-Chuinn
Tadhg Ua Longargain, Bishop of
Thomond Isaac Ua Cuanain, Bishop of Eile and Ros-Cre z a virgin, and chief
;

,

;

Munster

Maelbhrenainn

Ua

Ronain, Bishop of Ciarraighe Lua
achra and Imhar Ua hlnnreachtaigh, airchinneach of Mucnamh, and [who had
been] lord of Ui-Meith for a time, died. Raghnall Ua Dalaigh, ollamh of Desmond in poetry, died. Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King of Connaught, took the
senior of East

;

;

An army was led by Ruaidhri Ua Conhostages of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain.
chobhair, with the Connaughtmen, and Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, with the men
of Breifne, into Meath,

and took the hostages of the Ui-Faelain and the

the son of
Ui-Failghe, and left Faelan,

Mac

Fhaelain, in the lordship of the

of Scottland, Wales, and the borders of England,

mac Murrogh, king

the greatest potentate in these parts of

Offaelan

died.

him."

Europe,
Eugenius Tertius, the Pope, and Con-

King
rado, the Emperor of Allmayne, died.
Mortagh granted the kingdome of Meath, froni
the river of Synen to the seas, to Moyleaghlyn
mac Murrogh O'Melaghlyn, and the principallity of the O-Byens" [the Ui-Briuin-Breifne]
" to
Tyernan O'Royrck, took their hostages, and

own

St. Bernard, abbott
" died.
of Clarvall" [Clairvaux],
Melaghlyn

returned to his

house.

and

of Meath, tooke hostages of
for their obedience to

Ofialie,

Ann. Clon.

'Bishop of Eile and Ros- Cre. This bishopwhich comprised the present baronies of
Clonlisk and Ballybritt, in the King's County,

rick,

and those of Ikerrin and Eliogarty, in the
county of Tipperary,

is

now

a part of the dio-

cese of Killaloe.
*

Bishop ofdarraigh-Luachrct

Kerry, or Ardfert.

:

i.

e.

Bishop of

dNNata Rio^hachca eineaNN.
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[ii6l.

Ua Concobaip hi rcijjfpnap Ua bpailje. Sluai^heao la TTluipUa Laclamn nUib bpiuin, po inoip an rip poirhe 50 pdinic Lie

pfchlainn

cfpcach

i

Tfl6la6ma.

~\

Uanjjaccap 501 II

ma reach conmcce

pin.

TTlac TTlupchaba.

Don cup

pin.

Laijin co na pfj,

OiapmaiD mac TTlupcaba,

Ua

RuaiDpi
Concobaip ceicpe bpaijoe 66
Conrhaicne leiceTTlumani TTh6e,-] cucUa Laclainn

Dap cfnnUa mbpiuin,
a coicceab comldn Doporh.
-\

~\

Oo paD

Oo pao

Dna, coi jf6 Lai^fn uile DO

OhiapmaiD
Gpeann ona cen ppepabpa TTluipcfpcac Ua Laclainn
paD an Ifc pdinic Do Don TT)hi'6e DO OhiapmaiD Ua TTJhaoi17f

Oo

T?o poi Ua Cacleaclainn, 1 baoi an lear oile occ 17uai6pi Ua Concobaip.
Oo paD ona Oiapmair Ua TTlaoilpfchlainn 6fnD
lainn Dia rij laporh.

Qpcjaile DoOhia"] Do [Chiapan].

Sloijfb oile la

hUa Laclamn

i

TTli'De hi

ccorhDail pfp nGpeann, laechaib, clepcib co hCtc na Oaipbpije,"] po jab a
mbpaijoe nile. Ctp Don cup pin po paopairr cealla CholaimChille hi TTlibe
]

LaijniblacomapbaColaimChille, plairbfpcachUa bpolcain,-] cugab 66 a
Cuaipc Oppaije DO cabaipc
ccdin,i a pmacc uaip pobrap Daopa poime pin.

hi

Ua

mbpolcdin, apeao bd Diop 66 peace picic Dam, ace
ape piach po roibjea6 ann piche uinge ap ceirpi ceo Daipjeac jil. ^oppaiD
Ua Rajallaig DO mapbaD hi cCfnanOup la TTlaolpeaclamn Ua l?uaipc. Oo
pocaip Dna, a mac ^lolla lopu lap an TTlaolpeaclainn ceona apnabdpach.
la plaicbfprach

-\

Ueach Do jabdil Do Chafal Ua Rajallai,
mac ^oppaDa, pop TTlaolprchlainn Ua Ruaipc pop lap Sldine,
po mapBaD ann TTIuipcfpcac Ua Ceallaij,
.1.

-\

a bfn

Inoeapb, injfn Ui Cainoealbain.
Ufpna imoppo
Don
TTlaiDm
nOomnall
mac mic
Caorhanac,
TTlaolpeaclainn ap
pia
cup pin.

cijfpna bpfj, i

.1.

TTIupchaDa, i pia nUibCeinnpealaij pop ^hallaib Coca

cpaccap
b

lie

im

Ua

Leac-Bladhma.

nOomnaill.

Capman, ou ccopTTlacuDan, mac mic Cpondin, njfpna Caip-

NowLickblaw, or Leckbla,

well-known place in the barony of Fore, and
See note ", under A. D.
county of Westmeath
a

1027, p. 514, supra.

Beann-Artghaile : i.e. Artghal's Peak or
Pinnacle. Now unknown. This passage, which
imperfect in

of the

Four Masters,

all

:

" Dedit deinde Diarmitius
O'Maolseachlan,

uxorem Artgali" [6eno Qpcjuile] "Deo et
" Con tulit tune Diarmitius
It should be
ei."
:

c

is left

correctly as follows

i

the copies of the Annals
here restored from Ma-

is

geoghegan's translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise.
Dr. O'Conor translates it very in-

O'MaelseachlainnBenn-Artghali" [PinnamArtghali,

pagum

terrse in

Midia]

" Deo et sancto

Kiarano."

Now Dervor, in Meath.
Atk-na-Dairbhrighe
See note ", under A. D. 1160, supra.
e
Domhnull Caemhanach : anglice Donnell Kad
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Ua

Ui-Faelain, and Maelseachlainn

An army was

led

Conchobhair

1143

in the lordship of Ui-Failghe.

by Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn

into Ui-Briuin,

and he plun-

dered the country before him, until he arrived at Leac-Bladhmab The foreigners
and the Leinstermen, with their king, Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, came into his
.

Ua

Conchobhair gave him four hostages for Ui-Briuin,
Conmhaicne, the half of Munster and Meath and Ua Lochlainn gave him his

house there.

Euaidhri

;

entire province [of Connaught].
to

Diarmaid Mac Murchadha.

He

also gave the entire province of Leinster

Muircheartach

Ua

Lochlainn was therefore, on

King of Ireland without opposition. He gave the half of Meath
which came to him to Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn, and the other half was in
this occasion,

Ua Conchobhair.
Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn

the possession of Ruaidhri

After this

Ua Lochlainn

returned
6

granted Beann-Artghaile to God
and [St. Ciaran]. Another army was led by Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn into
Meath, to attend a meeting of the men of Ireland, both laity and clergy, at
to his house.

d
and he obtained all their hostages. It was on this occaAth-na-Dairbhrighe
sion the churches of Colum-Cille in Meath and Leinster were freed by the suc;

cessor of Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach

Ua

Brolchain

and

;

their tributes

and

were given him, for they had been previously enslaved. The visiand the tribute due to him
of Osraighe was made by Flaithbheartach

jurisdiction
tation

;

was seven score oxen, but he selected, as a substitute for these, four hundred
and twenty ounces of pure silver. Godfrey Ua Raghallaigh was killed at
Ceanannus, by Maelseachlainn Ua Ruairc. His son, Gilla-Isa [Ua Raghallaigh], also fell

A house

by the same Maelseachlainn, on the following day.

i. e. the son of
Godfrey, against
[forcibly] taken by Cathal Ua Raghallaigh,
Maelseachlainn Ua Ruairc, in the middle of Slaine and there were killed

was

;

therein Muircheartach Ua Ceallaigh, lord of Breagha, and his wife,

i.e.

Indearbh,

daughter of Ua Caindealbhain. Maelseachlainn, however, made his escape on
A victory was gained by Domhnall Caemhanach", son of Mac
this occasion.
Murchadha, and the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, over the foreigners of Loch-Carman

[Wexford], where many were

slain,

together with

Ua

Domhnall.

Giraldus Cambrensis

Keating states that he was so called
vanagh.
because he was fostered at Cill-Chaemhain, now

ster.

Kilca van, near Gorey, in the county of Wexford.
He is the progenitor of the Kavanaghs of Lein-

was the

nia Expugnata,

Leinster

lib.

i.

c. 3,

states, in his

f
,

Hiber-

that this Domhnall

illegitimate son of

See note

Matudhau,

Dermot, King of
under A. D. 1 175.

ciNNaca Rjo^hachca eiReaNN.
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ppe ^atpa, Do cuirim la macaib TTlec Conjeimle. Oomnall, mac Conjalaij
mic Conaipne Ui Choncobaip paile, canaipi Ua pailje, DO mapbab la

cCuabmumain pop Oheaprhumam, cropTTlaolpfchlainn, mac Ceallacam, mac mec Capcaij,-] CtmlaoibUa Oonn-

Cloinn TTlhaoiliojpa.
caip

TTlaibm pia

i

chaba co pochaibib oile. TTlaibm oile Dna, lap an luce ceona pop OeaprhuDa Ua Gnmcaba.
main
ccopcaip Qob Ua Caoim, cijfpna pfpmuije,
piao occ peolao najaib
Loingfp ofmnacba DO paicpin pop Cuan ^aillrhe,
Oun 5 ai ^ me D0 lopccab apabapach Da Daij. Oorhnall, mac
gaoice.
i

-\

i

-\

Laejacain, raoipeac Cloinne Suibne, DO mapbab la Ruaibpi
ngeimiul, lap mbeic bo ap comaipce corhapba Chiapdm.
cConcobaip,

Conrhrba

Ua

Ui'

i

pallarhan pionn

Ua pallamam,

caoipeac Cloinne hUaoach, DO ecc

hi

cclepceac.
Cpi'opc, mile

ceD peapccac a

DO.

J5] leine

aipoeppcop ^all i
Ua
ecna
Uuarail,
Decc,
i
Lopcdn
ilbepla,
comapba CaoimLaijfn, paoi
lonao
la
comapba phacpaicc. Cafapach TTlac Corhaljin, DO oiponeab ma

Qoip

>

~\

Ooipe Cholaim Chille, 065.

Saoi cojaibe epfbe.

OiapmaiD
DO
Cluana
hUdma,
TTluman,
paoi
mapbab la
Laijfndin, pfp leiginn
hUib Ciapmaic. Uaipi eppcoip TTlaoinenn i Cummame PODO DO cabaipc a

cain, pfp leijmn

Ua

Cairbre-Gabhra __ Now the barony of GraSee it already
nard, in the county of Longford.

naght, migravit ad

mentioned at the years 1103, 1108.
s Aedh Ua Caeimh :
anglice Hugh O'Keeffe.

Flathvertagh O'Brolchan, and had 27 gifts collected for him; 420 ounces of pure sylver, viz.:

'

h

Feara-Muighe.

Dominum. The visitation of
made
by the Coarb of Colum Kill,
Ossory

Now the barony of Fermoy,

in the county of Cork.

30 ounces

1013, 1080.
'

Demon

" naves

ships.

bellica," p.

Dr. O'Conor translates this

807;

but he mistakes the

meaning intended by the Four Masters. O'Flaherty translates the passage as follows, in his
Chorographical Description of West Connaught :
1161. Fantastical ships were seen in
the harbour of Galway-Dun to saile against the

"Anno

wind, and the next day Galway-Dun took

fire."

pp. 31, 32.

The Annals

in each gift.

Geffry O'Relly kylled.

An army

See the years 640, 843.

of Ulster and the Annals of Clon-

macnoise give the events of this year as follows
"A. D. 1161. O'Hossen, Archbishop of Con:

by Murtagh O'Loghlin in Tir-Briuin,
and went over at Cloneois through the country,
and Tiernan" [O'Roirk] " left his campe for
them. From thence to Tibrat-Messan-Argiallay
and Ulta" [came] " thither to them Mac Muracha, with Leinstermen, and a battle of English" [recte, a battalion of Galls or Danes],
they went all to Moy-Tethva. O'Conor

" that

came

over the Senan, and gave pledges to O'Logh-

and O'Neale gave him his whole contry"
" A house taken
by Cathal
[5th of Ireland].

lin,

O'Eely uppon Maelaghlin O'Rorke, in the midst
of Slany, where Murtagh O'Kelly, King of
Bregh, with a number of his chiefs about him.
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f
grandson of Cronan, lord of Cairbre-Gabhra fell by the sons of Mac Congeimhle.
Domhnall, son of Conghalach, son of Cuaifne Ua Conchobhair Failghe, Tanist
,

A

battle was gained by the
of Ui-Failghe, was slain by the Clann-Maelughra.
people of Thomond over those of Desmond, wherein were slain Maelseachlainn,

son of Ceallachan, grandson of Carthach, and Amhlaeibh

many

others.

Another

battle

Desmond, wherein were

slain

two of the Ui-Anmchadha.
and they

Ua Donnchadha, and

was gained by the same party over the people of
Aedh Ua Caeimh*, lord of Feara-Muighe h and
,

Demon

ships' were seen on the Bay of Gaillimh,
The fortress on the day following was con-

sailing against the wind.

Domhnall, son of Cumeadha Ua Laeghachain, chief of Clannby Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, in fetters, he being under the
Fallamhan Finn Ua Fallamhain died in religion.
protection of Ciaran.
The Age of Christ, 1162. Greine k Archbishop of the foreigners and

sumed by

fire.

Suibhne, was

slain

,

wisdom and knowledge of various languages

Leinster, distinguished for his

died

;

place

and Lorcan

by

Ua

Tuathal, successor of Caeimhghin, was appointed
Cathasach

the successor of Patrick.

Choluim-Chille, died

:

Mac

was

Diarmaid

The

the Ui-Ciarmhaic.

killed

,

to his

Comhaltain", lector of Doire-

he was a distinguished scholar.

lector of Cluain-Uamha,

1

Ua

Laighnen,

relics of

Bishop
by
Maeinenn and of Cummaine Foda were removed from the earth by the clergy

Melaghlin escaped. Iver O'Hinreghtay, Airchinnech of Mucknoa, and king of Imeth a
while, died. Another army by O'Neale" [recte,
O'Loghlin], "into Meath, to meet all Ireland,
both Clergy and laytie, to Ath-Darbre, where

he tooke

all

In that journey

their pledges.

were the churches of Colum-Kill made

free

:

;

free before that."

"A. D.

1161.

Columbekill,

went

O'Klocan,

in Kells,

to Dublin,

Cowarb

of Saint

died.

King Mortagh
and caused the Danes to sub-

mit themselves to him, and acknowledge him as
their king, and gave them 1200 cowes in their
pays, because he

vers services."

employed them before

and

in di-

Greine
others.

He is
He was

called Gregorius

by Ware

of Danish descent, and was

Lambeth by Ralph, Archbishop
of Canterbury, in 1121.
See Ussher's Sylloge,
p. 98 ; and Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,
consecrated at

p.

311.
'

by

Coarb of Colum, viz. Flathvertagh O'Brolchan,
and he had his dutyes and domination for they
were not

k

Various languages

"Vir eximia

sapientia,

et variarum linguarum peritia praclarus."
Trias Thaum., p. 309.
m Lorcan Ua Tuathail: i. e. Laurence O'Toole.

See note', under the year 1180; Colgan's
Trias Thaum., p. 309; and Harris's edition of

Ware's Bishops,
"

p.

312,

et

sequent.

Cathasach mac Comhaltain.

Cathasachus,

filius

"A. D.

1162.

Comaltani, Scholasticus seu

professor Theologise Ecclesise Dorensis, prsestanTrias Thaum., p. 505.
tissimus, obiit."

7o

awwata Rioghachca eiReaNN.
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calriiam la pariiab bpenamn, i po cuipeab pcpfn cumoaijre lompa.
Caipbpe
TTlac Samuel, apo ollarii Gpeann hi pcpibfnn, oecc in Gpo TTlaca an 4 la

pebpu.
aiomib

manach occ lubap Cinncpecra DO lopccab co na

TTlainiprip

huilib

i leabpaib
beop an ciubap Do cuip pdrpaic peipin. Imleac lubaip
co na reampal DO lopccab.
Gppcaprab na ccijeb o rfmpal Ooipe DO
benam la coriiapba Colaim Cille plairbfpcac Ua bpolcdin,-) la TTIuipcfprac

Ua

-]

po cogbair occriiojac ceaj no nf ap uille ap
Caipeal an upldip Do Denarii la coriiapba Colaim

Laclamn, la pij Gpeann,

in

~\

pabarcap,
Do bepc mallacc popp an cf no nocpao caipif
8fna6 cleipech
,"]
n6peann im coriiapba phdcpaicc, 5 10 H a mac liacc, mac RuaiDpi, hi cClaonaiD, aipm
pabaccap pe heppcoip picTc 50 nabaDaib iom6a, occ fpail piala

maijin
Cille beoy

i

-)

1

.

i

pop pfpaib Gpeann, laechaib cleipchib, ap Don cup pin po cinnpfc
clepij Gpeann na baD pfpleijinn ccill nGpinn an pfp na bab Dalra Qpoa
TTlaca ceoup.
Cuaipr Cenel Gojam DO rabaipc la coriiapba phacpaicc,
1 poibep,

]

i

^lolla mac

liacc,

la ITluipcfpcac

i

mac

RuaiDpi, Da nac ppic a hionparhail peimpe. Sluai jfo
Lachlainn co rruaipcepc Gpeann, ~| co bpfpaib TTlfbe, ~\ ^o

Ua

ccar DO Chonnaccaib ap aon ppiu, co

Qcr po impoD Ua Laclamn gan

hQc cbac

Dpopbaip pop

cac, gan jialla, lap ninDpeab Pine

ccoccao pop 5 na ^ a '^- ^ ponab pfb
DO paoab pfcc picic uinge 6ip 6
'fohaoibealai]),
mparii eiccip ^hallaib,
^jhallaib Do Ua Lachlainn, ~| DO paoab cuig pichirc umge Dop 6 Dhiapmam
l?o pdjaib Dna,

Laijmj

-\

TTliDij

i

~]

Ua
Ua

~\

TTiaoilfchlainn DO Ruaibpi

Nilucdin, i
The

TTlfbe

Rop

Ua cConcobaip, nap

DO paopao Do OhiapmaiD

Brenainn

:
i.e. the clergy of
of
Clonfert,
county
Galway, where St.
-Maeinenn was interred in 570, and St. Cumin in

clergy of
in the

661._See
p.

p.

207, and note

*,

under A. D. 661,

v

A

This passage

separation of the houses

translated by Colgan as follows

" A. D. 1162. Murchertachus

Rex

is

:

Hua Lachluinn,

Hibernise, et Flathbertus O'Brolchain, Co-

morbanus

S.

Columbaj curant

Dorensi vicina destrui

:

asdificia Ecclesia;

ibique tune demoliti

sunt octuaginta vel amplius asdificia. EtFlathbertus postt-a extruxit ilium lapideum ambitum,

Ua

qui vulgo Caissiol-an-urlair vocatur."
Thaum., p. 505.

A

Trias

Thus translated by Colgan
synod.
" A. D. 1 162. Concilium Cleri Hibernia?
prae-

q

:

sidente

271, supra.

Ceall
TTlaoilpeclainn DO

cfnn lapcaip TTliDe.

filio,

Comorbano

S. Patricii, Gelasio Koderici

servatur in loco

Claonadh dicto

:

in

quo

comparuerunt viginti sex Episcopi, et pluriini
abbates et prsscripta sunt tarn Clero quam
:

et
populo Hiberniae constitutiones, bonos mores,
vice
Clerus
Ilia
etiam
disciplinam concernentes.

ut nullus in posterum in
ulla Hibernia? Ecclesia admittatur Fearleginn
Hiberniae

sancivit

(id est, Sacrse

Pagin, seu

Theologia; professor)
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of Brenainn

and they were enclosed

,

in a protecting shrine.

1147

Cairbre

Mac

Samuel, chief ollamh of Ireland in penmanship, died at Ard-Macha, on the
The monastery of the monks at lubhar-Chinntrechta
4th day of February.

was burned, with all its furniture and books, and also the yew tree which Patrick himself had planted.
A
Imleach-Iubhair, with its church, was burned.
p
separation of the houses from the church of Doire was caused by the successor

Ua Brolchain, and by Muircheartach Ua Lochand they removed eighty houses, or more, from the
and Caiseal-an-urlair was erected by the successor of
place where they were
Colum-Cille, who pronounced a curse against any one that should come over it.
of Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach
lainn, King of Ireland

;

;

A synod

q

of the clergy of Ireland, with the successor of Patrick, Gillamacliag,
son of Ruaidhri, was convened at Claenadh [Clane], where there were present
twenty-six bishops and many abbots, to establish rules and morality amongst
the men of Ireland, both laity and clergy.
On this occasion the clergy of Ireland determined that no one should be a lector in any church in Ireland who

was not an alumnus of Ard-Macha

The

before.

visitation of

Cinel-Eoghain was

made by the successor of Patrick,

Gillamacliag, son of Ruaidhri, the like of which

had not previously occurred.

An army

lainn,

was led by Muircheartach

Ua

Loch-

accompanied by the people of the north of Ireland, the men of Meath, and

a battalion of the

to Ath-cliath, to lay siege to the foreigners

Connaughtmen,

;

Ua

Lochlainn returned without battle or hostages, after having plundered
Fine Gall. He left, however, the Leinstermen and Meathmen at war with the
but

A peace

was afterwards concluded between the foreigners and the
Irish and six score ounces of gold were given by the foreigners to O'Lochlainn,
and five score ounces of gold [were paid] by Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn to

foreigners.
;

Ua

Ruaidhri

Conchobhair for West Meath.

est,

Ardma-

Academiam."

Trias

qui non prius fuerit alumnus, hoc

chanam frequentaverit
Tkaum.,
'

Cill

309-

p.

Ua

Nilugain

This

is

a

mistake of

by the Four Masters,

Cill

Ua

Ros-Mide

:

now Rosmead,

i.

Nilucain r and Ros-Mide s

e.

St. Mide's

or Ide's

Wood,

in the parish of Castletown, ba-

rony of Delvin, and county of Westmeath.
This passage is given in the Annals of Clon-

Kil-

macnoise under A. D. 1164, thus
" Kill-O'Milchon and Kossemide were freed

meelchon, in the parish of Lusmagh, barony of
See note %
Garrycastle, and King's County

by Dermott O'Melaughlyn, King of Meath, from
all manner of cesse and presse for ever, in honour

under A. D. 883,

of

transcription

Ua

ITlilchon, or Cill

p.

mac

TTIilchon,

534, svpra.

for Cecill

now

:

7G2

God and Saint Keyran.

aNNdta Rioghachca

1148

Dhia

i
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Concobap mac Uaibj

Do Chiapdn ap coinnim pioj placa co bpdr.

Ui bhpiain, DO mapbab la TTluipcfpcach mac mic Uoippbealbaij Ui bhpiam.
Cacal, mac mic Cacail Uf TTlujpom, coipeac Cloinne Cacail, ppi pe, oecc.

Oonnchab, mac mec ^lollapacpaicc, cijfpna Oppaije, oecc. Cacal Ua
eangnam Ua mbpiuin,
Rajallaij, cijfpna TTlumcipe ITIaoilrhopba, eineach
DO bdohaoh. Cpeach la TTlaolpfchlamn Ua Ruaipc cCaipppi Ua Ciappba,
~]

i

maiDm ona pia cCaipppib paippiom co bpapccaib ap oaoine. TTlaolpfchlainn,
mac UijCpnain Uf l?uaipc, pio^bamna bpeipne, cainDel jaipccib, enij Leice
la mac Qnnam Uf Ruaipc.
Chuinn, DO mapbab la TTIuincip TTlaoilmopba,
Cpeach la Diapmaio Ua TTlaoilpfchlamn, la pfj TTlfbe, pop pfpaib bpeipne,
mac mic Cappjamna Ui ^ ^ eu ^ cain ^ a pfpaio bpeipne.
1 copcaip UaDg
Cpeach la CijfpndnUa Ruaipc ap Caipppib Ua Ciappba,-) DO pocaip mac
Coccab mop eicip
TTlic pmobaipp Uf ^fpubdin Don cup pin la Caipppib.
co
Uuabmumdin
nofpnab ilcpeaca, i jup po mapbab dp
Oeapmumain,
-]

-|

1

-]

Daoine fcoppa.
TTlac

Oonnchaib mic mec

Cpeach mop

Id

Ua

TDacliacc, raoipeach Ceneoil Cu^ne, oecc.
Capcaij, Do jabail la Copbmac mac mec Caprai^.

TTlacpaic

hUib pailge

i

n6ile,i

i

nUpmurham, co cucpac buap ofpfme.

This was the tribe-

there should be noe Lector-scoller in Ireland

name

of the O'Reillys, and it became also that
of their territory in the present county of

that were not adopted or suffered by Ardmagh.
An army of Murtagh O'Neale, with moster

Cavan.

of Leith-Cuinn, to Magh-Fithard, where they
stayd a whole week burning of corne and townes

'

Muintir-Maelmordha.

events of this year are given in the Annals of Ulster, as follows
" A. D. 1 162. The houses at
Dyrei were sun-

The

:

dered from

the

churches by the

Coarb of

Colum-Kill, and by the king of Ireland, Murtagh O'Neale" \recte, Mac Neale O'Loghlin]
" where 80
houses, or more, and the wall of Urlar,

was made by the Coarb of Colum-Kill, with
him that would ever come over it.

a curse to

Imlagh-Ivar,

with

its

church, burnt.

The

Coarb of Patrick, Gillamacliag mac Eoary, at
Claena, where there were 26 Bishops, with

many Abbotts, persuading good

rule and

man-

ners; and there did the Clergy of Ireland confer
the degree of Archbishop of Ireland to the
Coarb of Patrick, and" [determined] " that

The

of the Galls.

Galls encountered their horse,

and killed six or seven of them, and they got
noe good by that jorney. The Galls of Dublin
spoyled by Dermot
greate sway
" a
greate

Mac Murecha, and he bore

of them, the like was not" [for]
while before.
Green, Bishop of

Dublin and Archbishop of Leinster, quievit.
The Coarb of Patrick ordained Lorkan O Toole
in his place" [from]

Ann.

Some

Ult.,

"

being Coarb of Coemgin."

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

of the same events are noticed in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, under the years
and 1 163, as follows

1

16'2

:

"A. D.I
laghlyn,

162.

Melaghlyn mac Morrogh O'Me-

king of Meath, and the most part of

ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.
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were freed by Diarmaid
coigny [cess] for ever.

Ua

Maeleachlainn, for God and Ciaran, from regal
Conchobhar, son of Tadhg Ua Briain, was slain

by Muircheartach, grandson of Toirdhealbhach Ua

Ua

of Cathal

1149

Briain.

Cathal, grandson

Mughroin, lord of Clann-Cathail for a time, died.

Donnchadh,

Mac Gillaphadraig,

lord of Osraighe, died.
Cathal Ua Raghallaigh, lord
of Muintir-Maelmordha', head of the hospitality and prowess of the Ui-Briuin,

son of

was drowned.

A predatory incursion

into Cairbre-Ua-Ciardha

;

was made by Maelseachlainn Ua Ruairc
but the men of Cairbre defeated him, and he left be-

Maelseachlainn, son of Tighearnan Ua Ruairc,
royal heir of Breifne, lamp of the chivalry and hospitality of Leath-Chuinn, was
slain by Muintir-Maelmordha and the son of Annadh Ua Ruairc.
predatory

hind a slaughter of

[his],

people.

A

irruption was made by Diarmaid Ua Maelseachlainn, King of Meath, upon the
men of Breifne and Tadhg, grandson of Carrghamhain Ua Gilla-Ultain, was
;

by the

slain

Ua

men

of Breifne.

A

predatory irruption was made by Tighearnan
which occasion the grandson of

the Cairbri-Ua-Ciardha, on

Ruairc upon
Ua Gearadhain was

Finnbharr

slain

between Desmond and Thomond

by the

Cairbri.

A great

war broke out

and many depredations were committed, and
men were slaughtered, between them. Macraith Ua Macliag, chief of CinelLughna, died. The son of Donnchadh, grandson of Carthach, was taken priA predatory incursion was made by
soner by Cormac, grandson of Carthach.
the Ui-Failghe into Eile and

;

Ormond, and they carried

Lynster, in his prime and flourishing estate, on
the night of Saint Bridgitt, the virgin, died in
his house of
forces,

King Mortagh, with

Dorrowe.

came

to the

his

river of Inneoyn at the

foord of Dongolman, and there tooke hostages
all the country of Teafia, and established

of

Donnogh O'Melaghlyn
as

Meath,
took

king

in the

thereof.

government of

Tyernan O'Royrck

Donnogh O'Kervell, King of
and fettered him with irons on his heels.

prissoner

Uriell,

Soone after Godfrey, or Geffrey O'Eellye, tooke
him away by force from the said Tyernan. The
bridge of Athlone was broken, and the forte
rased to the earth, by Donnogh O'Melaghlyn,
king of Meath. Donnogh mac Donnell O'Melaglilyn,

king of Meath, was killed by Murrogh

off countless cows.

The

O'Fynnollan, King of Delvin-more, and by his
and extortious dealings of

sonns, for the great

the said

Dounogh continually used

against

them.

"A.

King Mortagh mac Neale went
Tyrbryun, preyed and spoyled that contrey,
where Dermott mac Morrogh, king of Lynster,
came to his house, and yealded him hostages,
D. 1163.

to

Rowrie O'Connor gave him 12 good hostages.

He

granted all the province of Lynster to Dermott Mac Murrogh. He gave the one-halfe of
Meath to Dermott O'Melaghlyn, and the other

Rowrie O'Connor, King of Connoght.
Beann-Artgaile was given by Dermott O'Melaghlyn, king of Meath, to God and St. Keyran."
half to

Ann. Clon.

dNNata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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[H63.

Oonnchaib mic mec Capcaij DO elub a geirheal. Ui Oiomupaij
Cuilen DO rhapbab la TTIaoilpfchloinn Ua cConcobaip,
Ceallac, Cubpoga,
TTlac

.1.

-|

Ua paile, pop lap Cille
Ua nCtrhalgaDa DO mapbab

cijfpna

njfpria

Qn

hachaib.

Copnamaij;

Ua

Ouboa,

la a Depbpine.

Goip Cpfopc, mile ceD peapccac a

TTlaoliopaUa Laijfndn, eppcop

cpf.

Imleaca,
corfiapba Qilbe, TTIaoliopa Ua Copcpdin, corhapba Comgaill,
abb cananach bfnocaip, J5 10 Maciapdm U a Opaijnen, comapba pechin, i
~\

~\

TTlaolciapnm, aipopfnoip peap TTlibe, paoi eagna

)

5'^ a

cpdbaiD, oecc.

'

Ua

Oiomupai^, comapba an Da Sincell, -| CaillechDomnaill, mjfn
Naoneanaig, ban abbCluana bponaij, comapba Samrainne, Decc. ^leann
Da loca DO lopccab im CpoChiapdin, im CpoChaoimjm, im pecclep an od
bpijoe

-j

-j

paibe lje;r cpaijfo ap jac lee DO benarh Id comapba
Cholaim Chille, la plairbeapcach Ua 6polcam,i Id parhao Choluim Chille
Coinnmfb piojbarhna Id Niall, mac TTluipcfpcaij Ui Lachppi pe picfc Id.

Cene

Sincell.

i

mac

Qpeab DO beacaib co hUlcaib
pfj 6peann pop Lee Chuinn.
co Gill plebe.
c^ip bhpiuin, ~\ Ulibe, co
lappiri a nQipjiallaib,

lainn la

apcup

aoil

nofpna eccne lomba

rruaraib

i

nQpo bpeacdin, pobap pecin,"]
Oo com lap pin oap Qc luain hi
i

DO pome cecup cCfnanoup
in6acapuo Lobpain,i hi cCluain mic Noip.
cConnaccaib Da picfc Decc a Ifon DO pon-

Concobap TTlaonmaije,

cellaib, i

-\

i

i

~|

pac a ccoinnmeab pop Uib TTlaine,
laij, i la

i

i

i

-j

uile Id

po mapbaic
hUib TDdine cpia

Id

Concobap Ua Cealpeill

"]

meabail cen

mo cdc pceolunga i luce eluba,"] po ^abab Niall, mac TTluipcfpcaij Uf LocTTluiplamn, -\ po hioonaicfoh plan e Dia rij cpia comaiple a naipeacc.
DO
ruicim
Ua
.1. mac Oomnaill,
piojbarhna Uempac,
TTlaoilpeclamn,
cfpcac
a bdbab ipm SabpainD. TTlac pino Ui Chepbaill,
DO Opoicfc Copcaije,
6le Uuaipceipr, DO rhapbab Id Domnall, mac Uoippbealbaij
-|

"

Successor of the two Sinchells

Cill-achaidh-Droma-foda,

now

:

i.

e.

Abbot

of

Killeigh, in the

barony of Geshill, King's County.
*
Cro-Chiarain: i. e. St. Ciaran's or St. Kieran's house.

This was the name of a small

SeePetrie's Inquiry into the Origin and

dalough.
Uses of the

Round Towers of Ireland,

pp.

427-

431.

'A

lime-kiln.

"A. D.

1163.

Flathbertus

antistes et clerus Dorensis spatio viginti

dierum

instruunt fornacem septuaginta

church, near St. Kevin's Kitchen at Glenda-

extruunt

lough, in the county of Wicklow.
*Cro-Chaeimhghin: i.e. St. Kevin's House, now

pedes undique latum pro cake ad reparationem
Trias Thaum.,
Ecclesise Dorensis excoquenda."

St. Kevin's Kitchen,

a small church in ruins

near the ruins of the cathedral church at Glen-

p.

et

505.
"

Eacharadh-Lobrain.

Now

Augher,

in the
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son of Donnchadh, grandson of Carthach, escaped from

The Ui-Dima-

Ceallach, Cubrogha, and Cuilen, were slain by Maelseachlairm
Conchobhair, lord of Ui-Failghe, in the middle of Cill-achaidh. Cosna-

saigh,

Ua

fetters.

1151

i.

e.

mhaigh Ua Dubhda, lord of Ui-Amhalghadha, was

The Age

Maelisa

of Christ, 1163.

Ua

slain

his

by

own

tribe.

Laighnain, Bishop of Imleach, arid

successor of Ailbhe; Maelisa Ua Corcrain, successor of Comhghall; Gillachiarain
Ua Draighnen, successor of Fechin and Maelchiarain, chief senior of the men of
;

Meath, a paragon of

two

wisdom and

piety, died.

Gillabrighde

Ua Dimusaigh,

suc-

and Caillechdomhnaill, daughter of Naeneanaigh,
Grleann-da-locha
abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh, and successor of Samhthann, died.
w
was burned, together with Cro-Chiarain and Cro-Chaeimhghin\ and the

cessor of the

Sinchells";

church of the two Sinchells.

A

lime-kiln y measuring seventy feet every way,
,

was made by the successor of Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach

Ua

Brolchain, and

A

the clergy of Colum-Cille, in the space of twenty days.
royal heir's feasting
visitation was made by Niall, son of Muircheactach Ua Lochlainn, the son of

He

proceeded to Ulidia, and first
and he comto Cill-sleibhe afterwards into Airghialla, Tir-Briuin, and Meath
mitted various acts of violence in territories and churches, and particularly at
the

King of Ireland, through Leath-Chuinn.

;

;

Ceanannus, Ard-Breacain, Fobhar-Fechin, Eacharadh-Lobrain", and Cluain-mic-

He

afterwards proceeded across Ath-Luain, into Connaught, with a
and they feasted upon the Ui-Maine, but they were
force of twelve score men
Nois.

;

by Conchobhar Ua Ceallaigh, Conchobhar Maenmhaighe, and the
Ui-Maine, through treachery and guile, except some deserters and fugitives
and Niall, son of Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn, was taken prisoner, and conall

killed

;

ducted in safety to his house, by advice of their meeting. Muircheartach
Ua Maelseachlainn, i. e. the son of Domhnall, royal heir of Teamhair, fell off
The son of Finn
of Corcach, and was drowned in the Sabhrann".
the
bridge

Ua

CearbhailP, lord of North File, was slain by Domhnall, son of Toirdheal-

barony of Deece, county of Meath.
under A. I). 1192.
*

The Sabhrann.

See note

",

O'Carroll,

who was

slain

by the Ui-Maine

This was the ancient name

The Annals of Ulster

notice a few of the san.e

of the River Lee, in the county of Cork.

events under this year, as follows

The son of Finn Ua Cearbhaill. He was
who was
probably Maelruanaidh, son of Finn,

"A. D.
Abbot of

b

son of Domhnall

Ua

Cearbhaill.

in

A. D. 1071.

lord of Ely-

:

1163. Moylisa O'Leyn,

Imleach-Ivar, and

Bishop and

Abbot of Belagh-

Conglais" [now Baltinglass] "in Christo

yuiecit.

ccNNata Rio^hachca

1152

eirceciNN.

[1164.

Uibhpiam. Qicpijab Oiapmaoa Ui TTlhaoilfchlainn la pfpaib TTIibe,-] coicc
picic um^e oop DO cabaipc Do TTluipcfpcac TTlac Loclainn cap cfnn pi'je
TTliDe.

Cucaipil

Ua

pionoalldm Do mapbab la hdob

Ua Ruaipc rpm

canjcpia rheabail.
Oonnchab Ua bpiam, .1. mac
Cloip Cpiopc, mile ceo peapccar a cfraip.
Gill
Oalua, ~\ TTlaolcaoimjin Ua ^opmdin, mai^ipcip
Diapmaoa, eppcop

nacc

.1.

abb maimpcpeac candnac Ufpmamn pecine
Lujmaib apo paoi 6peann,
'Ceampall mop Ooipe pail occmojac cpaijeab, Do benam
ppi pe, DO ecc.
Id pamabCholaim
la comapba Colaim Chille, plairbfpcach Ua bpolcdin,
~\

i

)

Ua

benam ppf
Cluana
mic
Cluana
Lopccab Qpoa TTlaca,
Noip,
pfpca
pe cfrpacac
Da
Uuama
ino
ba
moo
a
jualann.
bpenamn,
LopccaD LujmaiD ap
paino

Chille, i la ITluipcfprac

Laclainn, Id pfj

Gpeann,

-|

raipnic a

Idice.

~\

caij Oonnchaib Uf Cheapbaill, cijfpna Oipjiall,
TTluipcfpcac, mac Neill,
ITlac
pi Qilij, i maice Cenel Gojain ann mp neaponopujab 6acla lopa.
a
mac
mic
DO
Id
Id
mec
Oonnchaba,
bparaip
Copbmaic.
Cdpcaij,
mapbab
-\

Cpeach mop Id pfpaib TTlariach,i Id hUib piachpach Gpoa ppaca cUfp
Gojam. hUa Cpfocdin, cijfpna Ua piacpac CtpOa Spaca, DO Uhuicim la
i

TTluipcfpcach Ua Uuacail, cijfpnaUa TTluipeabaij,
Uuaim ^peine, i
eineach
1 plaic laijfn ap
aipccib, Decc lap naicpfje.
d'p Da lap DO lopccab. Oabio, mac Duinnpleibe Ui Gocaba, Do mapbab

mac

Neill Uf Loclainn.

)

hUib Gacbac Ulab

Id

mapbab
jcj,

i

ppiull.

Id Cloinn TTlhaoilvi jpa.

ci jfpna

Ua

Concobaip pailje, DO
Gmlaoib, mac ^lollachaoimjin Ui CinDeic-

Upmuman, DO ballab

TTIaolpfchloinn

la Uoipoealbac

Moylisa O'Corkran, Coarb-of Comgall, the head

A

of Ulster devotion, quievit.
lyme-kill made
60 foote on each side by the Coarb of Colum-

turn

Ua mbpmin.

O'Brolchain,

Comorbanum

Kille, Seniores Ecclesise, et

berniae

Eegem

S.

Columbs

Murchertachum Hi-

extruitur spatio octuaginta die-

Flathvertagh O'Brolchan, and Columkill
his samha" [clergy] " for" [recte, in] " the space
of 20 dayes."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

rum."

The great church ofDoire. From this church
the parish of Templemore, which contains the
city of Londonderry, derived its name __ Seethe

See note ',
O'Toole, Archbishop of Dublin
under A. D.
under A. D. 1180; and note
This Muircheartach was son of Gilla1590.

Ordnance Memoir of that parish.

This passage

comhghaill, son of Donncuan, son of Gillacaeimhghin, son of Gillacomhghaill, son of

major Dorensis octua-

Donncuan, the son of Dunlaing, who died A. D.
See note y under that year, p. 77, supra.
1013.

kill,

c

is

translated

" A. D.

1

by Colgan

as follows

164. Ecclesia

:

ginta pedes, sive passus, protensa, per Flathber-

d

Trias Tkaum., p. 505.

Muircheartach

Ua

Tuathail.

He was

the

father of the celebrated St. Lorcan, or Laurence

',

,
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bhach Ua

1153

Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn was deposed by the men of
score ounces of gold were given to Muireheartach Mac Loch-

Briain.

Meath, and

five

lainn for the

kingdom of Westmeath.

Cucaisil

Ua

Finnallain was slain

by

Aedh Ua

Kuairc througli treachery, i. e. through guile.
The Age of Christ, 1164. Donnchadh Ua Briain, i.

e.

the son of Diarmaid,

and Maelcaeimhghin Ua Gormain, master of Lughmhadh,
chief doctor of Ireland, and [who had been] Abbot of the monastery of the
canons of Tearmann-Feichin for a time, died.
The great church of Doire c
Bishop of Cill-Dalua

;

,

was erected by the successor of Colum-Cille, Flaithbheartach Ua Brolchain, by the clergy of Colum-Cille, and Muireheartach
Ua Lochlainn, King of Ireland and they completed its erection in the space
which

is

eighty feet [long],

;

Ard-Macha, Cluain-mic-Nois, Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, and Tuaimda-ghualann, were burned. Lughmhadh was burned for the most part, [by fire
issuing] from the house of Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla, in
of forty days.

which Muireheartach, son of Niall, King of Aileach, and the chieftains of CinelThe
Eoghain, were [staying], after they had dishonoured the Staff of Jesus.
son of Donnchadh, grandson of Carthach, was killed by his kinsman, the son
of Cormac.
great prey was taken by the Feara-Manach and the Ui-Fiachrach

A

of Ard-sratha, in Tir-Eoghain.
sratha, fell by the son of Niall

Ua Crichain,
Ua Lochlainn.

lord of Ui-Fiachrach of Ard-

Muireheartach

Ua

Tuathaild

,

lord of Ui-Muireadhaigh, and chief of Leinster in hospitality and prowess, died
after penance.

Donnsleibhe

Ua

Maelseachlainh
Ainhlaeibh,

Tuaim-Greine and Tir-da-ghlas were burned. David, son of
hEochadha, was killed by the Ui-Eathach-Uladh, by treachery.

Ua Conchobhair

Failghe, was slain

sou of Gillacaeimhghin

blinded by Toirdhealbhach

Ua

Briain.

The Annals of Ulster give a few of the events
of this year as follows
"A. D. 1164. Donogh O'Brien, Bishop of
:

Killdalua, in Christo quievit. Sawarly mac Gilladomuan, and his son, and the slaghter of Irish,
Kintyremen, Insi-Gall, and Galls of Dublin,

about him. Part of Ardmagh burnt. The great
church of Dyrei built by the Coarb of ColumKill,

by Flahvertagh mac

in

Ua

by the Clann-Maelughra.
Ceinneidigh, lord of Ormond, was

Espug O'Brolchan,

by Sama-Coluim-Kille" [the clergy of Derry],
" and
by Murtagh O'Neale" [recte, Murtagh
mac Neale O'Loghlin], " Archking of Ireland."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49It is stated in the

Dublin copy of the Annals

of Innisfallen that a wonderful castle was erected
in this year at

or Koderic

Ware's

Tuaim-da-ghualann by Ruaidhri,

O'Conor.

In Harris's edition of

it is stated that this
Antiquities, p. 181,

awwaca Rio^hachca eiraeaNR

1154

Goip Cpfopr, mfle ceo peapccac a
Cenel Conaill, oecc. Coccab mop,

[H65.

TTlajnapUa Cananndin,

cuig.

pfpaib bpeipne.

hUa Ciappba

-|

Sicpiug Ua
la Caippjiib.

coimcpeachab einp pfpaib
Ruaipc, ranaipi bpeipne, DO rhapbab la

la Tnuipcfpcac

mop

Ua

pop Sairmb,

-j

oile lap

pop Uib Colgan 50 po

~]

lompub ap TTlhuipcfpcachUaLachpuccpac bu,

Tiler,"]

Ctiprip,

~|

-]

oile

cpeac

po mapbpac lie.
pop Dhoul Riaoa.

eiccip Ceriel Conaill, Gojain,

mpam

~\

cConcobaip,-] la

Cpeach

noiojail Sirpiucca.

i

T?o rpiallpac ulaib

lainn, i DO coibpfc plua
pop Uib
Cpeac ona, leo pop Uib bpeapail

Sloiccfb

la Puaibpi

Cpeac mop

coigeab Chonnacc uile pop Caipppib
na pfpaib ceona pop pfpaib bpeaj,
oipccpfc an cip uile.

cijfjina
TTlfbe,

-|

~\

Qip-

po cpoicpfc, po atp^pfc an rip uile cen mo rdc ppim
cealla Ulab,
rucpar dp Dipfme ap baoinib, im Gacmapcac mac ^iolla
im
Ua
Lomdm, po hionnapbab Goca, mac Oinnnplebe a hUlcoib,
eppcoib,
mp mbem a pfje oe, DO paopar Ulaib uile ngeill oUa Coclamn a neapr
iallaib in Ulcoib,

~\

-\

~\

~\

~\

i

~\

Luib TTluipcfpuac Ua Loclainn co Cenel Gojam co hlnip Lacdin po
Cf^airr lapam Cenel nGojain Dia cn^ib
loipccpfc i po muppac an innpi.
co longaib lomba leo. Oo beachaib mparh
lap ccopgap co neoalaib aibble,
pije.

~\

Ua

Caclainn co

hGpo

om Donnchab Ua Ceapbaill

Udinic

ITlaca.

ci jfpna

DO cuin^ib
Laclainn an pije DO Dap

Oipjiall, i Gochaib TTlac Dtunnpleibe hi ccombdil ffluipcfprai

Do pao Ua
pi^e Dopfbipi Do THac Duinnpleibe.
cfno jiall nUlaob uile, ~| cucc Gochaib mac gac coipi

mfn

pein a njiallnap DO

mec an

oUa

Ua

Laclainn,

"|

"|

~\

a

Ua

Loclamn,

~]

cujj TTIuipcfpcac

cuccab ona, baile Do clepchib
'CoippbealbacUa bpiain DO aicpf^ab

.1.

Sabaill cpia par pije TTlhec Loclainn.

mac Uoippbealbai^,

bo,

cucra peoiD lomoa bo im cloinfm

DO pao beop baipce Do
lapla,
Do Oonnchab,
Chfpbaill po ceooip

Id ITluipcfpcac

DO Ulcaib

i

~\

a lonnapbab

i

Caijnib.

Sloijfb la

wonderful castle was erected in the year 1161.
See Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's Cho-

" The fort of
Enishloghlin,
seated in the midst of a great bog, and no way

rographical Description of West Connaught, p. 25,

accessible

it

as in Killultagh

:

a remark-

but through thick woods, very hardly
It had about it two deep ditches,
passable.
both compassed with strong pallisadoes, a very

able earthen fort in the barony of Upper Massareene, county of Antrim, near the boundary

high and thick rampart of earth and timber,
and well flanked with bullworks." History of

])0 te
c

i".

Inis-Lochain.

of the county of
Enishlfighlin

Now Inisloughan,

Down.

This fort

by Fynes Moryson, who

is

called

describes

Ireland, vol.
'

Tlie

ii.

p. 190.

sword of the son of the Earl

This was
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The Age

Maghnus Ua Canannain,

of Christ, 1165.

1155

lord of Cinel-Conaill,

A great war

and mutual depredations between the men of Meath and
the men of Breifne.
Sitric Ua Ruairc, Tanist of Breifne, was killed
by Ua Ciardha and the Cairbri.
great depredation was committed by RuaidhriUa Condied.

A

chobhair, and the people of all the province of Connaught, upon the Cairbri, in
revenge of Sitric. Another depredation by the same, upon the men of Breagha,
the Saithni, and the Ui-Colgain and they plundered the whole
country.
Ulidians began to turn against Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn, and

The

;

proceeded
with a force against the Ui-Meith, and carried off cows, and slew many persons.
They made another depredatory irruption upon the Ui-Breasail-Airthir, and

A

another upon the Dal-Riada.
tach

[Ua Lochlainn],

great

army was afterwards led by Muirchear-

consisting of the Cinel-Conaill, Cinel-Eoghain, and Air-

and they plundered and spoiled the whole country, except
the principal churches of Ulidia and they made a countless slaughter of men,
ghialla, into Ulidia

;

;

and slew, among others, Eachmarcach Mac Gilla-Epscoib and Ua Lomain and
they banished Eochaidh Mac Duinnsleibhe from Ulidia, after having deprived
him of his kingdom and all the Ulidians gave their hostages to Ua Lochlainn
;

;

Ua

Muircheartach

for his royal power.

Eoghain to Inis-Lochain

e
,

Lochlainn proceeded with the Cinel-

and burned and destroyed the

island.

The

Cinel-

to their houses in triumph, with vast spoils and
then
went to Ard-Macha, whither Donnchadh
Lochlainn

Eoghain afterwards returned

many

ships.

Ua

and Eochaidh Mac Duinnsleibhe, came to
meet Muircheartach, to request that he would again restore Mac Duinnsleibhe
to his kingdom.
Ua Lochlainn gave him the kingdom, in consideration of

Ua

Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla,

receiving the hostages of
chieftain in Ulidia,

and

all

his

and Eochaidh gave him a son of every
own daughter, to be kept by Ua Lochlainn as a
Ulidia

;

hostage and many jewels were given him, together with the sword of the son
f
He also gave up [the territory of] Bairche* to Ua Lochlainn, who
of the Earl
;

.

immediately granted

it

to

Ua

Cearbhaill,

i.

e.

Donuchadh

;

and a townland was

of Mac Lochlainn.
granted to the clergy of Sabhall, for the luck of the reign
Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain was deposed by Muircheartach, son of Toirdheal-

An army

bhach, and expelled into Leinster.

had
evidently a sword which Mac Duinnsleibhe
won from the Danes of the Hebrides.

7

g

was led by Ruaidhri Ua Con-

Bairche

Now

the barony of Mourne, in

the south of the county of

H2

Down.

awNata reioshachca

1156

eireecwN.

[H66.

Ua

cConcobaip 50 Connacraib 50 Ofpmurham co cran^accap
maice Oeaprhurhan ina reach imma ccijfpna OiapmaiD mac Copbmaic TTlec
Capcaij. Oorhnalt TTlac ^lo^ap^rpaicc, ci^fpna Oppaije, Do mapbab la
I?uaibpi

Caoijip Uf TTlhopba. TTlacpaic Ua Concobaip, njfpna Ciappai^e Luacpa,
Decc lap naicpije. pfpjal Ua TTlaolrhuaib, cijfpna pfp cCeall, -| Cenel
piacach, cainDel jaipccib -| emi pfp TTHbe, no rhapbab la hUib bpaccam.
Decc.
^lollacpiopc Ua ITlaoilbpenamn, caoipeac Cloinne Concobaip,

Goip Cpfopc, mile ceo peapccac a pe. ^lollamacaiblen Ua hGnmcaba,
corhapba bpenamnCluana pfpra, DO ecc. Celecaip Ua Con jail e, aipcmoeac
rfje aoiDheab

Uf Siianaij

hi

Cluana mic Noip,
Racain, oecc.

-|

na "aom

5'^ a

Scpin

Ua Concobaip,"]

Ua

Ceallai^, corhapba
TTlancdm TTlaorla, Do cumoach la
DO fabaipc caippi laip peib ap oeach

pop bpac oip
a
po cumoaijfD peachal
nGpinn.
TTlacpaic Ua TTlopdin DO arcup a eppcopoioe,-] 5 10 ^ a Cpiopc Ua hGochaib DO oipDnfb caraip Conmaicne lapccdin.

Puaibpi

i

CtpD TTIaca no lopcab na of ppeic 6 cpoipCholaim Chille coCpoip Gppcoip
Gojain, i 6 Chpoip Gappcoip Gojain an Dapa ppeic co Cpoip Oopaip para,

an pair uile co na ceamplaib cenmord pecclep poll
pfcaip,"] uaire
DO ci^ib apcfna,
Speich ppi pdich aniap 6 ra Cpopp Sfchnaill co Cpoip
1

~\

~\

ace mao
''

Laeighis-

Ui-Mordha

bfg.

:

i.

e.

Doipe Cholaim Chille 5up an Duib pecclep oo
Leix, O'More's

to

country.

The Annals

of Ulster give the events of this

"

gave the domination
Ulster gave their
mac
to
O'Neale"
Neale O'Loghpledges
[recte,

[Mac Neale O'Loghlin]

Mac Uunleve, and

all

"

165. Tirlagh O'Brien banished from

through his kingly power. Dermot nine
Mic Artan, the most liberall and stout of all

kingdume of Munster by his son, Murtagh,
tooke the kingdome himselfe after his
father. The revolt of Ulster agaiust O'Loghlin

O-Neachachs, nortuus exl. An army of English
and Galls of Dublin, with the Empresse's son,
to conquer Wales ; were there halfe a yeare

and an army made uppon Imeth, and tooke
many cowes and killed. An army by the same

bickering and battering, and yet could not preMoilcovayle; et reversi sunt sine pace retro.

year as follows
" A. D.

1

lin]

:

lii.s

who

;

uppon O-Bressalls
Dalriada.
of

easterly,

and another uppon
O'Neale" [recte,

An army of Murtagh

Murtagh mac Neale O'Loghlin], "both
Owens, and Argialls, and preyed all

Connells,

the country save" [only] " the prime churches
of Ulster, and killed many of them about Mac
Gillesbog and O'Lomany, and banished Eochy
mac Doinnleve out of Ulster, and O'Xealu"

lumb Cennmor (Great head) mac Enrick,

the

best Christian of Irish Scotts, archking of all
Scotland, full of all goodness, mortuuis est. An

army by Murtagh O'Nell" [recte, Murtagh muc
Neale O'Loghlin] " and Kindred-Owen to InishLachan, burnt the Hand and pulled it downe,
until

Ulster

[recte, to

Mac

gave

their

pledges to O'Nt'le"

"

Kindred-Owen about

I.oghlin].
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chobhair and the Connaughtraen to Desmond; and the chiefs of Desmond came
into his house, with their lord, Diarmaid, son of Cormac Mac Carthy. Domh-

Mac

Gillaphadraig, lord of Osraighe, was slain by the people of LaeighisMacraith Ua Conchobhair, lord of Conchobhair, died after
Ui-Mordhah

nall

.

penance.
Fearghal Ua Maelmhuaidh, lord of Feara-Ceall and Cinel-Fiachach,
lamp of the prowess and hospitality of the men of Meath, was slain by the
Ui-Bracain. Gillachrist Ua Maelbhrenainn, chief of Clann-Conchobhair, died.

The Age

of Christ, 1166.

Gillarnacaiblen

Ua hAnmchadha,

successor of

Brenainn of Cluain-fearta, died. Celechair Ua Conghaile, airchinneach of the
Teach-aeidheadh at Cluain-mic-Nois and Gilla-na-naemh Ua Ceallaigh, succes;

sor of

Ua

Suanaigh

The

shrine of Manchan, of Maethail',
and
an embroidering of gold WHS
Ua Conchobhair,
as good a style as a relic was ever covered in Ireland.

at Eathain, died.

was covered by Ruaidhri
carried over

by him, in
Macraith Ua Morain resigned
it

his bishopric;

and Gillachrist

Ua hEochaidh was

k

Ard-Macha was burned in
afterwards appointed to the chair of Conmhaicne
two streets, from the Cross of Colum-Cille to the Cross of Bishop Eoghan, and
1

.

from the Cross of Bishop Eoghan in the second street to the Cross at the door
of the fort, and all the fort with its churches, except the church of SS. Paul and
Peter, and a few of the houses, and a street to the west of the fort, from the Cross
of Seachnall to the Cross of Brighit, except a
together with the Duibh-Eegles, was burned.
O'Loghlin came home with great triumph, many
Mac
shipps, and great booties. O'Neale" [recte,
" from thence to
whither
Ardmagh,
Neale]

came Donogh O'Caroll, Archking of Argiall,
and Eochay Mac Dunleave, to meete O'Neale"
Mac Neale], "to persuade him to give
[recte,
his

Mak Dunleve, all which
"
Mac
granted for
Neale]
[recte,
of all Ulster, so that Mac Duinleve

kingdoms

to

O'Neale"
pledges

gave every chieftaine's son, and his owne daughhim many
ter, as pledges to O'Loghlin, and gave
together with the Earl's son's sword,
and bestowed the land of Barcha upon him, and

Jewells,

O'Xell"
to

[recte,

O'Caroll,

Mac Nele O'Loghlin] "gave

it

and a towne was given to the

Clearkes of Savall to prosper O'Loghlin'sreigne."

-

1

little.

Doire-Choluim-Chille"

,

Lughmhadh, Sord-Choluim-

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49'

Maethail.

Now Mohill,

a small town in the

barony of the same name,
Leitrim, where St.

Manchan

in

the county of

erected a mouas-

D. 608.
See Ussher's Primordia,
tery about A.
Monasticon Hiberand
Archdall's
970;
969,
pp.
nicum, p. 410.
k
The chair of the Conmhaicne
ric of

Ardugh.

:

i.

e.

the bishop-

See Harris's edition of Ware's

Bishops, p. 250.

See this passage, given nearly
word for word as in the text of the Four
'

Ard- Madia.

M^

ters,

by

Life of Gelasius.Colgan, from the

Trias Thamn., p. 309m Doire-Choluim-Chille.

" A. D.

1

166.

Dorm

Divi Columbse usque ad Ecclesiam quff Duibh-

aNNCica Rio^hachca eiReaww.

1158
lopccab.

Cujjbab, SuipD

Cholaim Chille,

-|

Gpo

[1166.

Geb

DO lopccab.

bo,

Ua TTlaelpabaill, cijfpna Caippcce bpachaibe, DO rhapbab la mac Nell
Uf Loclainn. Gochaib mac Ouinnplebe Ui Gochaba, pi Ula6, cuip jjaipccio,
emj na n^aoibeal, DO ballab la TTluipcfpcach Ua Loclainn,-] an cpi'up
Da mac Loingf 15.-] mac mic Cacapaij Uf placbet peapp DO Ohdl Qpaibe
pae, DO mapbao lap an pfj ccfcna Dap comaipge comapba phuccpaicc,
1

.1.

~\

bacla lopa, Ohonnchaib Uf Cfpbaill, cijfpna Oipjiall,

Dap comaipse imno,

-)

laec i clepec cuaipceipc Gpfnn uile. Sluai^fo la Oonnchab Ua cCeapbaill
a ennj pein. Cpf
lap pin hi cUip nGoccain Do bfojail einij pharpaicc,
caca corhmopa Uon a pluaij, cac Oipjiall, cac Ua mbpiuin bpeipne, car
-\

"]

Lum pfohaib Ua nGacbac
DoUa LaclainD,-) Do Chenel Gojam co

Rangarrap na ploig pin co Leicip

Conrhaicne.

i

cUfp Gojain, imma compainic boib
nuacab ploij, peccap car amnup ecrpocaip fccoppa Diblinib, 1 po meabaio
pop Chenel nGojam,
po mapbab TTluipcfpcach Ua Cachlainn, aipopf
Gpeann uile, an cainoeal gaile, jaipccib, einij, fn^narha lapcaip Domain
i

~\

~|

")

-\

ma

Ro
pe, pfp ap nap bpipfb cac na corhlann piam 50 pin,"] po bpip lolcaca.
mapbab ina pappab ipm car hi pin hUa ^lollalauine, hUa hQbmaill, Da
coipeac cojaibe iaopi'be,~| TTlac ^illemapram, coipeac Cenel Peapabaij co
-\

pochaibib

oile.

Odciapocc

.1.

Qp

ace caipngipe cara Leci caimm,

naom a hQipfccal

~\

an caca po po pdm

:

Lechi Camm,
Do paecpac mop

ngfpacc ano,

Uappupcaip occ Lecip Lum,
Ci'b cian, cib cuin, ip cib mall.
regies appellatur, incendio devastatur."

The

preposition co in this sentence is doubtmay signify either with, or together

for it

ful,

with,

or as far

latter sense;

but

Ulster that he
"

Ard-lo

as.

is

it

Colgan has taken it in the
is clear from the Annals of

in error.

Now Arboe,

in the

barony of Dun-

gannon, county of Tyrone, and about two miles
west from Lough Neagh
See note under A. D.
1

103.

Leitir-Luin.

Trias

Thaum., p. 505.

This name

is

now

obsolete

;

mentioned in an Inquisition ( Ultonia,
Jac. I.) as situated in le Fues, and as hav-

but

it is

No.

4,

ing belonged to the abbey of Peter and Paul,

was granted to Sir Toby Caulfield
40 Car. I. and 10 Car. II.),
{Ultonia, Armagh,
and from the denominations mentioned in con-

Armagh.

It

nexion with

it

we may

safely infer that it

situated in the parish of

is

Newtown-Hamilton,
and
of
Fews,
county of Armagh.
Upper
barony
See the Ordnance Map, Armagh, sheet 28.
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Chille,

and Ard-bo n were burned.

H5J

Aedh Ua

Maelfabhaill, lord of CarraigLochlainn.
Eochaidh Mac Duinri-

,

Brachaidhe, was slain by the son of Niall Ua
Ua hEochadha, pillar of the prowess and hospitality of the Irish, was
blinded by Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn and the three best men of the Dalsleibhe

;

Araidhe,

were

i.

two Mac Loingsighs, and the grandson of Cathasach Ua Flathrae,
by the same king, in violation of the protection of the successor of

e.

killed

Patrick and the Staff of Jesus

of Donnchadh

Ua Cearbhaill,

lord of Oirghialla
and in violation of the protection of the relics, laity, and clergy of all the north
of Ireland.
After this an army was led by Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, into
;

;

Tir-Eoghain, to revenge [the violation of] the guarantee of Patrick and his

own

Three large battalions was the number of his army, [i. e.] the
guarantee.
battalion of Oirghialla, the battalion of Ui-Briuin, i. e. of Breifne, and the battalion of

These hosts arrived

Conmhaicne.

Ui-Eachdhach, in Tir-Eoghain
Eoghain with a few troops, a

When

p
.

fierce

these

at Leitir-Luin, in the

Feadha of

met Ua Lochlainn and the Cinelbattle was fought between

and merciless

them, in which the Cinel-Eoghain were defeated, with the loss of Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn,
hospitality,

Monarch of all

Ireland, the chief lamp of the valour, chivalry,

and prowess of the west of the world

never been defeated in battle or conflict

many
and

battles.

There were

Ua hAdhmaill, two
this battle,

in his time

others.

many

1

with him in the

Dachiarog'

Lethi-Cam

,

i.

e.

It

was

;

a

man who had

and who had gained

that time,

distinguished chieftains, and

Cinel-Fearadhaigh, with

Caimm and

slain along

till

Mac

battle,

Ua

Gillalainne

Gillamartain, chief of

to foretell the battle of Leath-

the saint of Airegal, said

:

!

Great heroes

shall perish there,

They shall be caught at Leitir-Luin,
Though far, though late, though slow.
In Tir-Eoghnin : i. e. in Tyrone. The reader
to hear in mind that the Cinel-Eoghain had
p

is

Luin, there mentioned to be the same as the
Leitir-Luin, where King Muircheartach, son of

but their identity

time extended their territory far beyond
the limits of the present county of Tyrone.

Niall O'Lochlainn

He
iDachiarog.
Keeroge, in Tyrone

825, is in the vicinity of Magh-Einir, the plain
in which the church of Donaghmore, near Ar-

by

this

is

the patron saint of Erigal-

See

this quatrain already

quoted under the year 825, p. 429, Mprd. It is
the Four Masters took Leithiquite clear that

;

is

ques-

tionable, as the Leithi-Luin referred to at A.

1 >.

is in the
magh, is situated but Leitir-Luin
Fews.
now
the
of
Feadha
Ui-Eachdhach,
;

awNaca Rio^hachca eiReawR
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Sluaigfo la Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip co hGap l?uaib, i |io ^ab jell Cenel
Conaill.
Sloijjfb la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip 50 Connaccaib 50 bpeapaib
IDibe, ~] 50 bpfpaib Cfcba co hQc cliac, ~\ po pi'jjao arm Ruaibpi Ua Conco-

baip peb ap onopaije po pi'jao pfpiam DO ^haoibealaib,

-|

po riobnaic

pom

a ccuapapcal DO na J5 a ^aib Do ouap iomba, uaip po ppearaic oa picic ceo
bo pop peapaib Gpeann Doib. Oo oeacaccap 5'^ cona pocpaicce oon cup
maice Qipcoiinic Oonncab Ua Cfplknll
pin la Ruaibpi co Opoicfc ara,
-|

~|

ma

Lopgab pfpna la TTlac TTlupreac,-| DO bepcpac a ngialla Do.
chaba, ap oman Connacc DO lopgao a chaipceoil -j a raiji. Do IUID ona an
po ab a
pi Ruaibpi 511 p an pocpaice cenna laip ap ccula hi Lai jmb,
iall

"|

nUib Ceinnngiallu, i DO luib lappm 50 po peibeab PIOD noopca, ~\ laporh
Ua Cemnpelaij
pealai^, i po jijab bpaijoe Oiapmaoa mic TTlupchaba
apcfna.
Sloijfb mop DO pibipi la l?uaibpi Ua Concobaip 50 cConnaccaib 50
i

-|

bpfpaib bpeipne i 50 bpfpaib TTlibe i ILaijnib
mprcain, -| cangaccap piojpaio Leire TTloja uile

i

nOppai jib,

ma

reach.

~|

i

17o

TTlumain

pano

cjia

piol mbpiain,-] an Ift: naile Do Obiapmaio mac
Copbmaic. Sluaijfo la Ui^fpnan Ua Ruaipc co bpfpaib bpeipne, 50 bpfpaib
ITlibe, 50 n^allaib Qra cliac, "| co Lai^nib in Uib Ceinnpealai^,
po hionn-

an ITlhurhain ap bo

.1.

a

Ifc

DO

-|

Fearna __ Now Ferns, in the county of Wex-

'

ford.

The present ruined

castle of Ferns,

now

the property of Richard Donovan, of Ballymore,
in one of
Esq., who has fitted up a small chapel
its

is
supposed by some to have been
by Dermot Mac Murrough but the

towers,

the Rath all, with the
shop Owen's Crosse
churches, beside Paule and Peter's Eegles, and
;

few other houses, and a streete by the Rath
westerly from Seghnall's Cross to St. Brigit's
a

Cross, but a

little.

Kells,

Lugma, Iniskynedea,

Kditor, after a careful examination of the ruins,

and many other churchlands, burnt. DyrieThe
Colum-Kille, for the most part, burnt.

has come to the conclusion that no part of the
present works is as old as Dermot's time.

Black Regies burnt, quod non auditum est ab
And Ardbo by Noars Maantiquis temporibus.

erected

;

is

kany Makilhnori O'Morna and Crotryes. Eocha

probably the place now called Fidnaraghy, situated near Graguenamanagh, in the county of
Kilkenny. Seelnquis. Kilkenny, No. 8, Car. II.

mac Dunleve blinded by Murtagh O'Neall"
Mac Neale O'Loghlin], "contrary to the
\recte,

of Ulster record the events of

and Donogh O'Carroll, archking of Argialls.
An army by Rory O'Coimer into Meath, from

*

Fidh-dordia

The Annals

:

i. e.

this year as follows

" A. D. 11 66.

the

Dark AVood.

This

:

Hugh

O'Moilfavall,

king of

Carrickbrachy, killed by Murtagh O'Loghlin,
per dolum. Armagh burnt on St. Senan's day,
from Colum Kill's Crosse on both sides to Bi-

warrants of the Coarb of Patrick, Jesus's

Staff,

and tooke the pledges of
Morohoa's, and all Leiuster; from

thence to Dublin,
Galls,

Mac

thence to Drogheda to come to Argiall

Donogh

O'Carroll,

their king,

came

;

and

into his
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An army was

led by Ruaidhri
hostages of the Cinel-Conaill.

1161

Ua Conchobhair to Eas-Ruaidh, and he took the
An army was led by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair,

men of Meath and of Teathbha, to Ath-cliath and
Conchobhair was there inaugurated king as honourably as any
king of the Gaeidhil was ever inaugurated and he presented their stipends to
the foreigners in many cows, for he levied a tax of four thousand cows
upon
with the Connaughtmen, the

Ruaidhri

;

Ua

;

men of Ireland for them. On this occasion the foreigners accompanied
Ruaidhri to Droicheat-atha, whither Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill and the chiefr
tains of Airghialla came into his house, and
gave him their hostages. Fearna
the

was burned by Mac Murchadha, from fear that the Connaughtmen would burn
his castle and his house.
Ruaidhri then proceeded, accompanied by the same
forces,

back

to Leinster,

and took

their hostages

;

and he afterwards advanced

and cleared the pass of that wood and next proceeded into
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, and took the hostages of Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, and of

to Fidh-dorcha

9

,

;

the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh in general.
Another great army of the men of Connaught,
Ruaidhri
was
led
Ua Conchobhair into Leinster, into
and
Meath,
Breifne,
by

and
Osraighe, and afterwards into Munster
came into his house, [and submitted to him].

all

;

the kings of

He

Leath-Mhogha

divided Munster into two

and the other to Diarmaid, son
Cormac [Mac Carthaigh].
army, composed of the men of Breifne and
Meath, and of the foreigners of Ath-cliath and the Leinstermen, was led by
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc into Ui-Ceinusealaigh and Diarmaid Mac Murchadha
parts, of

which he gave one

to the Sil-Briain,

An

of

;

Louse, and gave

him

pledges, and

having banished Dermott Mac

went

safe

part of Europe

home,

Murchoa, king of

all,

Kindred-Owen were

and a few of

in all vertues,
slain

about 13 and thatwas
;

beyond seas. An army by Donogh
O'Carroll, with Argialls, 0-Briuins, and Kon-

a marvellous example, and a greate miracle the
king of Ireland slayne without battle, or fight,

macne, to Tirone, to set upon O'Loghlin, at the

through dishonouring the Coarb of Patrick,
Jesus's Staff, Coarb of Coluin Kill, with his

:

Leinster,

draught"

[i.

e.

" of
Kindred-Owen,
instance]

sama" [clergy], " and the Coarb

themselves having forsaken O'Neall" [recte,
Mac Neale O'Loghlin], " archking of Ireland.
O'Neale" [recte, Mac Neale O'Loghlin] "came

of

Colum

Kille

himself fasted, for the matter, and the best of the

on them to the wood called Fi-Oneghtach, and
" forsake
those same" [i. e. even those]
him,

him to any buriall.
and by Tiernan
O'Conner
by Kory
O'Roirke to Esroy, that Kindred-Conell came
to O'Conor's house, and gave him their pledges

whereby Murtagh O'Loghliu, king of Ireland,
was slayne, who was Augustus of the north-west

and he gave them eight score cowes, beside
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
gould and cloathes."

clergy of Dyry, for carying

An army

with a few of Kindred-Owen- Tulcha-Og, to set

;

7

i

aNNdta Rioghachca eiReaNN.

1162

apbaD

leo

[1167.

mupaD a caipnall hi
leoTTlupchaD mac meclTlupcha6a Dap cfnn pfcc mbpajar

OiapmaiD

TTlac TTlupchaDa

peapna. T?fojrap
oecc DO rabaipc DO T?uai6pi
pia nOapcpaigib, i pia

ruaiu paca, ou

Dap muip

Ua Concobaip

po

~\

co cfp piacpach Gione.

mac Oonnchaio Uf

TTlaiom

TCuaipc ap pfpaib Luipcc, -| ap
oall Ua Conallca .1. ^jolla-

Qn

rropcparop pochaioe.
maipe, pfj opucGpeann 065. Oo Uib bpium a cenel. TTlac Oomnaill bpacanaij mic mec Caprai^, DO rhapban la Copbrnac mac mec Capchaijh.
Copgeyli eppcob Luimni j,
Ctoip Cpfopc, mile ceo peapccac a peace.
i

hUa planndm, eppcob Cluana

hUarha, Cionaec

Ua Cef fpnaij,

pajapu Inpi
Oomnaill
Uf
banabb
Cille oapa,
Choncobaip phailji^,
Cloupann, mop injfn
TTlaolmicael TTlac Ooreacain uapal paccapc,") aipo eagnaib,"] cuip cpabam
DO rhuincip

Qpoa

TTlaca,

)

hUa Dubucdn,

.1.

UoippDealbac, mac Diapmaoa

5 10 ^ a 5I n

5

comapba Gnoe

bhpiain, pi TTlurhan, i Cere
TTlojja, pfp po lonnpaij Gpino uile, pfp ip peapp cdinic ma aimpip ppi ciobnacal peoo "| maeirte Do boccaib "] DaiohiljneaDaib an coimoeD, Decc. TTluip-

Qipne, oecc.

Ui'

mac LaDmainn Uf OhuibDfopma, njfpna pop opomu, cuip aipfcaip
cuaipceipr Gpeann uile, Do mapbaD meabail la OonnchaD Ua nOuibDi'opma,
a Da mac DO mapbaD apnabdpac,
lap an mbpeoaijj pop lap TT1aie bile,
Conn Ua TTlaoilmiaDaij, coipeac muinnpe hGolaip,
-]-mac oile DO balldb.
cfprach,

i

-|

-]

TTlop coinne Id T?uai6pi

Decc.

laec i clepepec,

-|

50 maicib

ann comapba phdrpaicc,

Ua

Ua

"fiall

cConcobaip 50 maicib Leire Cliuinn ecip

Qra

Cabla Ua

cliar occ

Onbraij, aipoeppcop Connacc, Lopcdn

Uuarail, aipoeppcop Laijfn, cijfpndn

OonnchaD
UlaD,

1

Ua

QcbuiDe Clacc^a. Udinic

Ua

Ruaipc, cijfpna bpeipne,

Cfpbaill, ci^fpna Oip^iall,-] TTlac Ouinnplebe Ui

OiapmaiD Ua

TTlaoileaclainn,

GocaDa,

Ueampac, Pajnaill mac

pi

pi

l?ajnall,

bd he lion a rnomaipcc a ccionoil cpi mile Decc mapcac,
DO
ceo
Chonnacraib cd picicr ceo im Ua Ruaipc, pice ceo iin
cpi picir
cijfpna

"fiail.

'

Torgdsi.

~\

He was an Ostman, and

his real

name was

See Harris's
Torgest, or Torgesius
edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 505.
u

Maelmichael

Ua Doitheachain.

"A. D.

1167.

Moel- Michael O'Dothechain, egregius prsesbyter
ex Clero Ardmachano, vir sapientissimus, et
religionis
p.

309.

specimen,

decessit."

Trias Thaum.,

"

Fordruim.

Now

Fordrum,

in the

barony

of Inishowen, county of Donegal.

A

x

Breadach.
territory comprising about
the eastern half of the barony of Inishowen.
See note under A. D. 1 122.
>

Magh-bile.

Now

Moville, an old church in

ruins, in a parish of the

same name, barony of

Inishowen, and county of Donegal.
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was banished over

and

sea,

1163

Fearna was demolished.

his castle at

set

They

up
Murchadh, the grandson of Murchadh, he giving seventeen hostages to
Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, to be sent to Tir-Fiachrach-Aidhne. A battle was
gained by the Dartraighi, and the son of Donnchadh Ua Ruairc, over the men
as king,

Lurg and Tuath Ratha, where numbers were

of
i.

e.

slain.

The

blind

Ua Conallta,

he was of the tribe of Ui-Briuin.
Gillamaire, royal poet of Ireland, died
of Domhnall Bracanach, grandson of Carthach, was slain
by Cormac,
;

The son

grandson of Carthach.

The Age

of Christ, 1167.

4

Torgelsi

Bishop of Luimneach

,

;

Ua Flannain,

Bishop of Cluain-Uamha Cinaeth Ua Cethearnaigh, priest of Inis-Clothrann
Mor, daughter of Domhnall Ua Conchobhair Failghe, Abbess of Cill-dara
;

;

;

Maelmichael Mac Dotheachain", noble priest, chief sage, and pillar of piety of
the family of Ard-Macha
and Ua Dubhacan, i. e. Gillagori, successor of Einde
;

of Ara, died.

Toirdhealbhach, son of Diarmaid

and of Leath-Mhogha, a man who had aimed

man

came

Ua

Briain,

King of Munster

at [the sovereignty of] all Ireland,

bestowing jewels and wealth upon
the poor and the indigent of God, died.
Muircheartach, son of Ladhmann
the best

that

Ua Duibhdhiorma,

in his time for

w
lord of Fordruim pillar of the magnificence of all the north
,

of Ireland, was treacherously slain by Donnchadh Ua Duibhdhirma, and by all
x
the people of Bredach in the middle of Magh-bile y and two of his sons were
killed on the following day, and another son blinded.
Conn Ua Maelmhiadh,

;

aigh, chief of Muintir-Eoluis, died.

Ua

Conchobhair and the

A great meeting was convened by Ruaidhri
and

chiefs of Leath-Chuinn, both lay

the chiefs of the foreigners at Ath-buidhe-Tlachtgha

z
.

To

it

ecclesiastic,

came

and

the successor

Ua Dubhthaigh, Archbishop of Connaught Lorcan Ua Tuathail, Archbishop of Leinster; Tighearnari Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne; Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla Mac Duinnsleibhe Ua hEochadha,
King of Ulidia; Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn, King of Teamhair; Raghnall, son
of Patrick; Cadhla

;

;

of Raghnall, lord of the foreigners.

The whole

of their gathering and assem-

blage was thirteen thousand horsemen, of which six thousand were Connaughtmen, four thousand with O'Ruairc, two thousand with Ua Maeleachlainn, four
'

Ath-luidhe-Tlachtgha

:

i.

e.

Tlachtgha was the ancient name of the Hill of
k
under
Ward, adjoining this town. See note

the Yellow Ford

of Tlachtgha, now Athboy, a small town in
the barony of Lune, in the county of Meath.

7

,

A. D. 903
I

2

;

and note

',

under A. D. 1172.
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aNNata Rio^hachca

Ua

Da

TTlaoileaclainn,

picicr ceo la

hUa

eiraeciNK

cCfpbaill,

-\

[1167.

hUa nGocaba, pice
Qca cliac. T?o cinnic
la

ceo la Oonnchab TTlac paolain
Oec ceo la ^allaib
cinnce
hi pin eicip cdbup ceall
lomba
combdil
cpa oeij
ipin
~\

~\

cleipeach, i

pmacr rpeab cuac, 50 nimnjcfp na haon rhna epino, -| cuccab aipeacc a
cpeice oo corhapba paepaicc la hUi'B Pailjje a Idrhaib na pi 05 pempdice.
-\

T?o

pcappac pein mp pin po pib, i po caoin loipi gan ujpa jan agpa gan arcopan nech pop a cele ipin combdil cpe par an pfj po cionoil na nmire pin
co na plojaib 50 haom ionao.
Sluaigfo,-] rocapral pfp nGpeann, immo piopaio la I?uai6pi

Ua

cConcobaip.

Udinic ann Oiapmaio

mac

Cojibmaic,

njfpna Oeapmuriian, muipcfpcac Ua mbpiain, njfpna Uuaorhunian, OiapinaioUa TDaoilpeaclilamn, pi TTIiOe, OonnchaoUa Cfpbaill, cijjfpna Oipjiall,
1 maice Caijfn apcfna.
Rangaccap mpam hi cUi'p Gojain,
po pann
-]

Ua

Concobaip an c(p

noo

Challam, po cuaio oo
Ufp Gojain
Niall Ua Lachlamn oap cfno oa bpdjab .1. Ua Cacain na Cpaoibe,
mac
an ^haill Uf 6hpam, i Cenel Gojain 6 pleb pooeap oo QeO Ua Neill oap
cfno oa bpdjacc oile .1. Ua TTlaoilaeoa Oo Chenel Ctonjupa,-] hUa
hUpcuile
i

o Shleib

.1.

-]

oohUib Uuipcpe, comalrai Ui

Neill pobeipm.

Gpeann ap ccula
pooeap oap Sliab puaic ap puo cfpe Gojam Conaill, Dap Gapppuaio
ccoinne a ccoblaij muipioe,-] po loonaicUa Concobaip njfpna
Oeaprhuifian,
co na pocpaioe oap Uuaomurhain po oeapjo hQme cliac 50 peoaib
mainib
lomba leo. Uainig cpa Diapmaic TTlac TTlupchaba a Sapraib co pocpaioe
Cocap

pip

i

-]

-]

Ua cCeinnpealaij.
IdUij^fprdn Ua T?uaipc nUib
ab pfje

^all, i po
cobaip,']

Sluaijfo oile Id T?uaiopi

Ua

cCon-

cCeinnpealai^, 50 pangaccap Ceall
oo mapcpluaj Cor,eiccip opoing oo glaplair,
i

peapcap oeabam
nacc,
mapcplua^Ua cCeinopealaij, copcpacop peipiup oo Chonnaccaib
im Dorhnall mac Uaibj mic TTIaoilpuanaib ipin ceo puaij. Oo pocparrap oin,
Opnao.

~\

-]

*

-|

Donnchadh Mac Fhaelain

He was

chief of

Ui-Faelain, a tribe seated in the north of the

present county of Kildare ; and not prince of
the Desies in Munster, as Colgan, by a strange
otersight, interprets it in his Trias Thaum.,
p.

310,

History
b

and

as

Mr. Moore believes

of Ireland, vol.

Callainn.

Now

ii.

See his

p. 199-

Slieve Gallion, a mountain

in the barony of Loughinsholin, county of Lon-

donderry, and on the borders of the county of
Tyrone. The reader is to bear in mind that at
this period Tir-Eoghain, or the

country of the
Cinel-Eoghain, comprised the whole of the present counties of Londonderry and Tyrone, and
also the

barony of Inishowen, in the county of

Donegal, as well as parts of the present county
of Armagh.
'

Cnoc-Aine

Now

Knockany, near Bruff,

in
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thousand with

Ua

Ua hEochadha, two

Cearbhaill and

1105

thousand with Donn-

chadh Mac Fhaelain", one thousand with the Danes of Ath-cliath. They passed
many good resolutions at this meeting, respecting veneration for churches and
clerics, and control of tribes and territories, so that women used to traverse
Ireland alone

;

and a restoration of

his prey

was made by the Ui-Failghe

at the

hands of the kings aforesaid. They afterwards separated in peace and amity,
without battle or controversy, or without any one complaining of another at
consequence of the prosperousness of the king, who had
assembled these chiefs with their forces at one place.
hosting and mustering
of the men of Ireland, with their chieftains, by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair.
that meeting, in

A

Thither came Diarmaid, son of Cormac, lord of Desmond

Ua

Briain, lord of

Thomond

;

Diarmaid

Ua

Donnchadh Ua

They

Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla
afterwards arrived in Tir-Eoghain, and

;

;

Muircheartach

Maeleachlainn, King of Meath
and all the chieftains of Leinster.
;

Ua

Conchobhair divided the

ter-

north of the mountain,
ritory into two parts, i. e. gave that part of Tir-Eoghain
b
i. e. Callainn
to Niall Ua Lochlainn, for two hostages, i. e. Ua Cathain of
,

Craebh, and Macan-Ghaill Ua Brain, and that part of the country of the Cinel
to the south of the mountain to Aedh Ua Neill, for two other hostages, i. e.

Ua

Maelaedha, one of the Cinel- Aenghusa, and

Ui-Tuirtre

Ua

Neill's

own

Ua

The men

foster-brothers.

hUrthuile, one of the
of Ireland returned back

southwards over Sliabh-Fuaid, through Tir-Eoghain, and Tir-Conaill, and over
Eas-Ruaidh to meet their sea-fleet and Ua Conchobhair escorted the lord of
;

c

southwards through Thomond as far as Cnoc-Aine
with many jewels and riches. Diarmaid Mac Murchadha returned from England with a force of Galls", and he took the kingdom of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.

Desmond, with

his forces,

,

Another army was led by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair and Tighearnan Ua Ruairc
e
A battle was fought
into Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, until they arrived at Cill-0snadh
.

between some of the recruits and cavalry of Connaught, and the cavalry of
son
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh and six of the Connaughtmen, together with Domhnall,
were
there
and
of Tadhg, son of Maelruanaidh, were slain in the first conflict
;

;

the county of Limerick.
6
Galls
Hitherto the word Goill, or Gail).
fbreigners,

is

invariably applied to the Norse-

men, or Scandinavians

;

but henceforward

it is

applied to the English.
"

Cill-Osnadh.No\v Kellistown,

in the ba-

note
rony of Forth, county of Carlow. See
under the year 489, p. 152, supra.

",

dNNata Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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puaicc ele ranaipi la 'Cijfpndn

pealaij im

muip

hUa

mac

pfj bpfcan,

Ua

[iios.

picic Do

ap

l?uaipc cmjfp

Ufb Ceino

bd hepiDe cuip caca mpi bpfcan, cainic cap

~\

pocpaioe micTTlupchaba. Uainic lapamOiapmaiDTnacTTIupchabajjo
cConcobaiji, co crapacc pfcc mbpaijoe 66 Dap cfnn Dec ccpiuca ceo Da
hi

ceo umjje 66p DO Uhi^fpnan Ua l?uaipc ma eineach.
Deapbail mjfn Oonnchaib Uf TTIaoilpfchlainn, Decc cCluain mic Noip lap
mbuaib cciomna ccoibpean. UaDa Ua Concfnainn, cijfpnaUa nOiapmaoa

pleipccldma poDeiptn,

~\

i

-]

cCluairi mic Noip.
Ceampall Cailleac
cclepcecr
ceDup, 065 laporh
DO
mic
la
Cluana
Noip
popbaD
Deapbpopjaill mjfn UlupchaDa Ui TTlaoilTTluipeaDach,
pfchlamn. pabap pecme, Qil pinn, -) bioppa Do lopccab.
mac TTlic Cana, DO rhapbaD la macaib Ui Loclamn. Ceampall DO benam
i

i

i

cCluam mic Noip
hUib

i

Ua

nionab an oeapraije la Concobap

cCeallaij,

~\

la

TTIaine.

Qoip Cpfopc, mile cecc peapccac a hocc. plarmagan Ua Oubraij,
in gac
eppcop-) apo paoi na n^aoibeal UeijinD, hi pfncup,
naipcfcal,
leabaib rnuipfohaij Ui Ohubaicniub arcfp DO buine ma aimpip, Decc
cCunga. TTIacpaicUa ITlopam
raig
eppcop pfp mbpeipne, mac Dalca
Uf Ohundin Decc nGpoachab Gppcoip ITlel ipin rpeap bliabam occmo^ar
i

i

-|

~|

i

.1.

i

i

a

aoipi.

Ua
Ua

Qn ceppcop Ua

CeapViaill,

ailicip, D'O ecc.

TTlupchab

niuipfDai^aipoeagnaibcoiccibConnacc,-] uapal pacapc, TTlaolpaccpaicc
Callaoa, corhapba Cpondin RoppaCpe, an paccapc mop Ua Tflonsacam,

comapba TTlolaipi Oaiminpi,
mop Cluana mic Noip, Decc.
'

eppcop Ruip

The, son

King

of the King of Britain:

of Wales.

Kees Ap-Griffith,

)

i.

e.

^allbpac, mac Duaipic Uf Uhab^dm, pajapc
TTluipcfpcac, mac Coippbealbaij Uf bhpiain,
of the

He was
who

probably the son of
had detained Fitzstephen

in prison for three years;

but

his

name does

not appear in any authority accessible to the
Editor. The English writers do not mention

him by name. See Harris's Hibernica, p. 1 3.
' For his eineach : i. e. as an atonement for the
wrong done him by Dermot.
h

The church of the nuns at Chmin-mis-Nois
The ruins of this church are still extant and in
tolerable preservation at Clomnacnoise. Dearbhforgaill, the foundress,

was the celebrated wife

of Tighearnan O'Euairc,

King

who

eloped with the
of

of Leinster in the forty-fourth year

her age.
: i. e. Eock of the
limpid Spring, now
the
head of an ancient bishopric in the
Elphin,
barony and county of Koscommon. See Col'

Ailfiim

gan's Trias Thaum., pp. 89,
Ogygia, part

iii. c.

ticon Hibernicum,

The Annals

78

;

1 39
;
O'Flaherty's
and Archdall's Monas-

609.

p.

of Ulster record the events of

this year as follows

:

" A. D.
1167. Murtagh mac Lamon O'Duvdirma, king of Fordrom, the upholder of the
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slain

in

the second conflict,

1167

Ua

Ruairc, twenty-five of the
Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, together with the son of the King of Britain', who was the

by Tighearnan

battle-prop of the island of Britain,

of

Mac Murchadha.

chobhair, and gave
tory,

who had come

across the sea in the

Diarmaid Mac Murchadha afterwards came

him seven hostages

for ten cantreds of his

and one hundred ounces of gold to Tighearnan

Ua

own

to

army

Ua Con-

native terri-

Ruairc for his

eineach*.

Donnchadh Ua Maeleachlainn, died at Cluain-mic-Nois,
of will and confession. Uada Ua Conceanainn [who had been]

Dearbhail, daughter of
after the victory

lord of Ui-Diarmada at

The church

of the

first,

Nuns

and afterwards

in religion, died at Cluain-mic-Nois.

at Cluain-mic-Nois

h

was

finished

by Dearbhforgaill,
Ua Maeleachlainn. Fabhar-Fechine, Ailfinn and Birra,
Muireadhach, the son of Mac Cana, was slain by the sons of

daughter of Murchadh

were burned.

Ua

Lochlainn.

A

1

,

church was erected

Dearthach, by Conchobhar

Ua

at Cluain-mic-Nois, in the place of the

Ceallaigh and the Ui-Maine.

The Age of Christ, 1168. Flannagan Ua Dubhthaigh, bishop and chief
doctor of the Irish in literature, history, and poetry, and in every kind of
science known to man in his time, died in the bed of Muireadhach Ua Dubhthaigh, at

son of

Ua

Macraith

Cunga.

Ua

Morain,

i.

bishop of the

e.

Dunain's fosterson, died at Ardachadh

The Bishop Ua

third year of his age.

men

of Breifne, the

of Bishop Mel, in the eighty-

Cearbhaill, Bishop of Ros-ailithir, died.

Murchadh Ua Muireadhaigh,
Maelpadraig

Ua

Ua

chief sage of Connaught and a noble priest;
Callada. successor of Cronan of Ros-Cre; the great priest,

Mongachain, successor of Molaisi of Daimhinis; and Galbhrat, son of

Duairic

Ua

Tadhgain, great priest of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

commonwealth of the north, falsely killed by
Donogli O'Duvdirma and Bredagh, in the middest of Moybile [Moville in Inishowen], and two
of his sons killed the next day, and one blinded.
An army by Rory O'Conor, with the nobility

of Ireland with him, to

Ardmagh, from thence

to Belagh-grene, and from thenne to Fertriamevla ; and Kindred-Owen gathered about Nell

Mac Loghlin
all

in battle array, to venture

Ireland in their campe

;

upon

but God himselfe

prevented that by Patrick his blessing and the
goodness of Rory O'Conor, and the rest of Irish-

men,

for

Muircheartach,

Kindred-Owen strayed

willowes, and, thinking

it

into a grove of

was the camp,

fell

and killed some of themselves; and
the armyes went after about O'Conor to spoile

uppon

it,

and burne Tyrone; but some of them came to
his house and gave him pledges, and he went
from thence through Farmanagh and over Esroa,
and came

safe

home.

Mac

Mureagh MacCanay

killed

Loghlin's son, through Patrick and the
Bachall-Isa, also by the draught" [instant or
" of his own brothers."
Cod.

procurement]

Clarend., torn. 49.

awwaca Rio^hachca

1168

eirceciNN.

[1168.

piojbamna Gpeann (mac marap DO Puaibpi Ua Concobaip
a mapbab pein po
eipibe) DO mapbab la mac mic Choncobaip Ui frhpiain,
co
na
luce
la
hUa
na
chfooip
coccaip
ppaeldm eijeapria
nOeipi TTIuman,
pi TTlurhan, 1

~\

"|

Ua

bd DO Ruaibpi
po ceooip
Idin, i

cConcobaip DO pome

mac mic Concobaip

piurh

ina biojail la

an gniom

hipin.

Oiapmaic ppmo,

pfcc meic coipeach co na muincfpoib.

l?o

~\

la

mapbab

hUa ppao-

T?ije TTluman DO jabail

DO

Oomnall, mac Uoippbealbaij Ui

bpiain Dap eipi TTluipcheapcai^, a bpaeap.
TT)upcha6 Ua pinoalldm, cijfpna Oealbna trioipi, DO mapbaD la OiapmaiD
mac Oonnchaba Ui TTIaoilpeaclainn noiojail a acap cap comaipge cojgeab
i

Connacc

Qipjiall.

~\

6noa mac

TTIupchaba, piojDarhr.a LaijCn, Do DallaD

hUa n^iollapdccpaic OonnchaD, njfpna Oppaije. Coinne la RuaiDpi
Ua cConcobaip, la pij Gpeann 50 ccoigeaD Conoacc uile,"] la Uijfpndn
Ua l?uaipc, cijfpna 6peipne,-| Id OonDchaoUa cCeapbaill, co nQipjiallaib
oc Ocaino, DO cuingio a neini^ ap Ohiapmaio Ua TTlaoilpeaclainn,
ap

la

.1.

~\

pfpaib TTlibe ap

Do paopao

Qipjiall.
Doib, i

mapbaD Ui pinoallam

oile

epaic

occ

Opuim Cpiaai j

mabma.

TTliDe

pia

a

nioc

nUa

~|

a mapcplua j
TTlaoileachlainn DO air~\

DiapmaiD Ua
na mbo pempdice. TTlaiDm aca an comaip

ITlaolpfchlainn co nlapfap TTliDe pop cac

He was

the son of

of Leinster, and the ancestor of

the family of Kinsellagh.
Ochainn.
Generally written Ocha. This
of
a place near Tara, in Meath
name
was the
1

under A. D. 478,

p. 150, supra.

This was the

"'

The fair ofTailltin
the national fair of Tailltin,

last

time

now Teltown, near
in Meath, was
Blackwater
or
Kiver
Sele
the
celebrated.
See note ", under A. M. 3370,
p. 22, supra.
"

po lerpfcc a ri^paipne

Uuac

hi

Diarmaid, King

,

-\

na pij occ cceo bo iria nGineach
Qonac Caillcfn imoppo DO Denam Id pig

dm,
DO Oelbna.

Enna Mac Murchadha.

d

Connacc

i

Ifngaib, i

See note

601510

ccopcpaccap pochaibe im mac ^aipbpec Ui Sipren DO ^haippiorjum an
po mapbaD Concobap mac TTlic Cappjamna ann
Oubcoblai j, ingfnUi Chumn, bfn TTlic Cappjamna, Decc mp mbuaib

Luigne, DU

k

Dap comaipge

pip TTliDe co

Gpeann,"] Id Lee Chumn Don cup pin
6 TTlullac aiDi 50 TTlullac caicen.

piogab Id hQiprfp

leo

Mvllach-Aiti.

This place bears this name

in Irish at the present day

;

but

it

called in English the Hill of Lloyd.

is

usually

It is situ-

ated to the west of the town of Kells, and
beautiful fertile

now on
100

its

hill,

summit

feet high,

422
a

feet in height,

handsome

pillar

is

a

having
about

which was erected by the

first

Earl of Bective.
Mullach-Taiten.
for Mullach-Tailten,

is
evidently an error
the summit of Tailtin,

This
i.

e.

A

straight line drawn from Mullach-Aiti toMullach-Tailtin measures about six

or Telltown.

and a half miles statute measure.
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Ua

son of Toirdhealbhach

Briain,

King of Munster, and

1169

royal heir of Ireland

(he was the son of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair's mother), was slain by the grandson of Conchobhar Ua Briain, and he himself and his conspirators were killed

immediately after by Ua Faelain, lord of the Deisi-Mumhan, who did this deed
for Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair.
The grandson of Conchobhar was killed immediately in revenge of him by Diarmaid Finn and Ua Faelain, as were seven
sons of chieftains, with their people.
by Domhnall, son of Toirdhealbhach

The kingdom

Ua

of Munster was assumed

Briain, after his brother, Muirchear-

Murchadh Ua Finnallain, lord of Dealbhna-mor, was slain by Diarmaid,
son of Donnchadh Ua Maelseachlainn, in revenge of his father, in violation of

tach.

the protection of the people of the province of Connaught, and the Airghialla.
Enna Mac Murchadhak royal heir of Leinster, was blinded by the grandson of
,

Gillaphadraig,

e.

i.

Donnchadh, lord of Osraighe.

A meeting was convened by

Ua Conchobhair, King of Ireland, with all the people of Connaught
Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, lord of Breifne and Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill, with
the Airghialla, at Ochainn to demand their eric from Diarmaid Ua Maelseachlainn and the men of Meath, after their having killed Ua Finnallain, in violation
Ruaidhri

;

;

1

,

The men
of the protection of the province of Connaught and the Airghialla.
of Meath and their king gave them eight hundred cows for their eineach, and
On this occasion the fair of Tailltinm was celeanother eric to the Dealbhna.
brated by the King of Ireland and the people of Leath-Chuinn, and their horses
and cavalry were spread out on the space extending from Mullach-Aiti" to
Diarmaid Ua Maeleachlainn was deposed by the people of
Mullach-Taiten
.

The victory of
East Meath, in revenge of the payment of the aforesaid cows.
Ath-an-chomairp at Druim-criaigh q was gained by Ua Maeleachlainn and the
r
battalion of Tuath-Luighne wherein many
people of West Meath over the
were slain, together with the son of Gairbheth Ua Sirten, of .the Gaileanga
and Conchobhar, the son of Mac Carrghamhna, was killed in the heat of the
,

,

,

;

conflict.

<>

Mac Carrghamhna,
Dubhchobhlaigh, daughter of Ua Cuinn, and wife of

Ath-an-Chomair:

i.e.

Ford of the Confluence,

This was the name of a ford on the River Deel,
in the

barony of Delvin, county of Westmeath.

Druim-criaigh.

Druim-Criaidh,

More usually written

now Drumcree,

a townland in

the parish of Kilcumny, barony of Delvin, and

county

of Westmeath.

This place

is

men-

tioned in the Dinnsenchus, and celebrated in
a romantic tale called the Battle

of

Druim-

Criaidh.
r

Tuath-Luighne.Novi the barony of Lune,

in the county of Meath.

awwaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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ongca

i aicpijje,

a habnacal

-]

i

[1159.

Oonncab Ua Ceapbaill,

nlnip Clorpann.

cijeapna Gipjjiall, cuile opodin -j oipecaip cuaipceipc Gpeann, oecc lap na
Ifccpab DO cuaij Opiop Dm muincip pein .1. Ua Ouibne, DO Cenel Gojain, lap
mbuaib ongca, -] airpije, -\ lap criobnacal cpf cceo unga Dop ap peipc an
coimbe Do cleipchib, eccailpib. Sluaijhfb la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip,
-\

~\

UijfpnanUaRuaipc, co hGine Cliach, 50 ccapcpac bpaijoe,-] po panopac
noo eicip TTlac Copbmaic TTleg Capcaij, -\ Ooriinall mac UoippTDurha

la

i

DealBaij Uf bhpiain, Do paoaD Da picic oecc bo po cpf in fneclann TTluipConcobap
cfpcaij Ui bhpiain Id Ofpmuriiam DO Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip.
-]

Cec Deapj, mac TTIaoilpeaclainn Uf Choncobaip, cijeapna CopcomobpuaD,
Do mapbaD la mac a bpdcap. Domnall Ua Slebin apD ollam Oip jiall, 065.
Qmlaoib TTlac Innaijneopac, apD ollam Gpeann ccpuinpecc, Decc. Oubi

coblac, injfn mic Uaibg

.1.

Dealbaij, pi Connace, Dej.

TTlaoileachlainn Ui TTlhaoilpuanaiD, bfn UoippTTlaice

Cenel G6jain,i comapba Doipe, Do cocr

reach T?uai6pi Ui Choncobaip, pi 6peann co
eoach bd lomba leo Dia ccicchib.

hi

hQc

Luain, i pucpac op

-\

-]

Qoip Cpfopc, mile ceD peapccac a naoi. Conjalac Ua "Comalcaij,
uapal paccapr,i aipDpfpleijinn Cluana mic Noip paoi fgna na n^aoibeal,
-]

Decc.

TTlageo na Sa^an co na pecclep,

Pabap phecine,

-|

Ooimliag Chia-

po bliabain hi ccapacc Ruaibpi Ua Concobaip, pi
Gpeann, Dech mbu jaca bliabna uaba pein,-] 6 gad pfj ina beajaib co bpdr
nonoip phdccpaicc ap leijinn Do benam Do
Dpiop leijino QpDa TTlaca
nain Do lopcab.

Cfp

f

i

Donnchadh Ua Cearbhaill

"

O'Carroll.

anglice

Donough

For a curious notice of

acts per-

formed by this

:

distinguished chieftain, see
and Uses of the

Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin

Sound Towers of Ireland,
1

Dubhchobhlach.

nor's second wife.

p. 389.

This was Turlough O'Co-

His

first

wife was Tailtin,

daughter of Murrough O'Melaghlin

See note

u
,

under A. D. 1151, p. 1096, suprd.
The Annals of Ulster give the events of this
year as follows
" A. D.

1

:

168.

Murtagh mac Donell O'Brian,

king of Dalgais, killed at Dunnasciath
Conner's son, and]

by" [mac

"Morogh Mac Carthy

his

king of Desmond ; and mac Conner's son
was killed for that soone after by Dermod Fyn
and by O'Faelan, and seaven of his nobility

son,

with them elphin men.

Flannagan O'Dubthay,
Bishop of the Tuathes, chief chronicler and
learned of the west of Ireland all, died at Cunga
in his pilgrimage.

An army

by Rory O'Connor

Athlone and Mac Gilpatrick, king of Ossory,
came to his house, and gave him four pledges,
to

and sent his army before him over Ath-crogha
into Mounster, and himself over at Athlone to
"
Maglenay" [MoylenaJ to meet the rest of Ireland, until they came to Grenecliagh ; and Mac

Carthy came to his house and gave nine pledges
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died after the victory of unction and penance, and was interred in Inis-ClothDonnchadh Ua CearbhailP, lord of Airghialla, flood of splendour, and
rann.
magnificence, died after being mangled with his own battle-axe by a man of his
own people, i. e. Ua Duibhne, one of the Cinel-Eoghain, after the victory of
unction and penance, and after bestowing three hundred ounces of gold, for the

An

upon clerics and churches.
Ua Conchobhair and Tighearnan Ua Ruairc
love of God,

army was led by Ruaidhri

[Knockany] and
they obtained hostages, and divided Munster into two parts between the son of
Cormac Mac Carthaigh and Domhnall, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain and
to Aine-Cliach

;

;

three times twelve score

cows were given

Ruaidhri

Ua

Conchobhair by the
Conof] Muircheartach Ua Briain.
to

people of Desmond, as eric for [the killing
chobhar Lethdhearg, son of Maelseachlaiun

Ua

Conchobhair, lord of Corca-

Modhruadh, was killed by the son of his brother. Domhnall Ua Sleibhin, chief
Amhlaeibh Mac Innaighneorach, chief ollamh of Irepoet of Oirghialla, died.
land in harp-playing, died.
Dubhchobhlach', daughter of the son of Tadhg,
i. e. of Maelseachlainn Ua Maelruanaidh, and wife of Toirdhealbhach,
King of

Connaught, died. The chieftains of Cinel-Eoghain and the comharba of Doire
came into the house of Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King of Ireland, at Ath-Luain;

and they carried

gold, raiment,

and many cows with them

to their houses.

Conghalach Ua Tomaltaigh, noble priest and
and
the paragon of wisdom of the Irish, died.
chief lector of Cluain-mic-Nois,
Magh-eo of the Saxons, with its church, Fobhar-Fechine, and Daimhliag-Chia-

The Age

of Christ, 1169.

This was the year in which Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair,
King of Ireland, granted ten cows every year from himself, and from every king
u
that should succeed him, for ever, to the lector of Ard-Macha in honour of
nain,

were burned.

,

him ; and Mounster was divided in twayne be" and Donell
tween Cormack" [Mac Carthy]
O'Brien and he tooke 1 40 cowes by force, for
Morogh O'Brian's satisfaction, Erack from Des-

"A. D.

to

;

mond, and O'Conor retourned

to

his

house.

Donogh O' Carroll, Archking of Argiall, strucken
with a servant's hatchet of his owne,

viz.,

O'Duvna, and the king drunk, and died."
u
Lector of Ard- Madia. This passage is translated

by Colgan

as follows

:

1 1 69- Rodericus Eex summopere cuAcademia Ardmachana studia promohonoraria annuaque decem bourn pensione,

piens in
vere,

stipendium Archimagistri

illius scholse

adauxit,

et dato diplomate suos successores ad eandem
pensionem quotannis solvendam obstrinxit, ea
conditione ut studium generale pro scholaribus,

ex Hibernia undequaque, quam ex Albania
adventantibus Ardmacha: continuaretur."
tarn

Trias Thaum., p. 310.

7K2
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macaib leijino Gpeann

Qra

TTlfoe i 'fiall

-\

cliar,

Qlban apcfna.

Ua

pailje,

-|

eirceawN.

[1169.

Ua

TTlaoilpeaclainn, pi

Oiapmaio

Ua

ppaoldin, cfno ponupa

-j

pobap-

cain a cinib, DO mapbaD la Oorhnall mbpfjac, mac TTlaoileaclainnCpo^aij,
la pfpaib 6pfj.
Sloijeao la
1 la OonnchaD Cemnpealac Ua Ceallaij
po lonnapb Oomnall bpfjach
TCuaiDpi Ua cConcobaip co hGc na piach,
~]

i

~\

noiojail an ecca pin, 1 po pannTTliDe

nan

Ua

Ruaipc,

opfpaib bpeipne,

-|

i

-|

cue an Ifc aipceapach DoUijfpan leac laprapach Do pem. bpian

noo,-|

mac UoippDealbaij U( bhpiain, pf
Oomnall mac UoippDealbaijj mfpail.

Slebe blabma,

Dallab la

TTluman,

-|

an Da

ele,

Do

Ua

pallamain,
Decc
T?ajnall
lap nairpije.
-\
Ua TTlaoilmiaDaig:, roipeac TTluincipe Golaip, Decc lap naicpije. Loingfp na
Oiapmaoa,
pplemenoach co cocc a Sajcaib hi pocpaioe TTlec TTlupchaDa
pfpcaip

i

maop Ua

coipeac Cloinni Uacac,

TTlaine,

.1.

DO copnam pije Laijfn

t>6.

bdccap

Din,

l^laec co Ifiipeacaib

leo.

Sluaijfo

maire
pfp n6peann la Ruaibpi Ua cConcobaip, 50 cfrhpaig:, -] cangacrap
cuaipceipc Gpeann ma coinne im TDajnup Ua GochaDa, pf Ulab,~| im TTlupchaD cCeapbaill, cijfpna Oipjiall, ~\ Do oeacacrap appibe co hdc cliac, ~|
LuiD

po leiccicc ap ccula oia ccfpib DopiDipi.

UacCloncobaip Laijnib,
maiD Ua TTlaoileaclainn, pi
i

-|

'Cijfpnan Ua

mpom

pf

Gpeann

T?uaiDpi

Ruaipc, cijfpra bpeipne,"] Oiap-

"Cfrhpach,-) ^o\ll

Qca

cliar,

hi'

ccoinne pfp TTlu-

Oppaije, i po cuippfc pop nemcnf na plemenDaij, DO pao
DiapmaiD TTlac TllupchaDa a mac a ngiollnup oUa Choncobaip. ftije
Cenel nGojain DO jabail DO Concobap Ua Coclainn.

man, Caijfn,

'

Not
1

-\

]

Ath-na-riach

Ford of the greyish Cows,

probably, therefore, of Flemings that the colonies planted in these two Irish baronies"

-The Editor has discovered

[namely, the baronies of Forth and Bargie, in
the south-east of the county of Wexford] "con-

identified.

The Flemings.

no English or Anglo-Irish authority for calling
this fleet a Flemish one.
Mr. Moore has the
following remarks upon
tory of Ireland, vol.

ii.

this passage in his His-

p. 216, note.

" In the Four Masters we find those
foreigners
who joined the army of Dermot from Wales,

more than once Flemings and of this
people we know some colonies were allowed to
establish themselves in South Wales (about

called

;

Tenby and Haverfordwest) during the reigns
It was most
of the first and second Henrys.

sisted.

'Even

at the present day,' says

ford, 'the port

tants often

among
in the

Mr. Beau-

and countenance of the inhabi-

designate their origin, especially
many of whom, if dressed

the females,

garb of the Netherlands, might be taken
Dutchwomen.' MS. of Mr. Beau-

for veritable

ford, cited in Brewei-'s Beauties, &c."

The Editor, when examining the baronies of
Forth and Bargie for the Ordnance Survey, was
particularly struck with the difference between
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and Alba [Scotland] in literature.
of Meath, of the foreigners of Ath-cliath, of
Ui-Failghe, and Ui-Faelain, head of the prosperity and affluence of his tribe, was
killed by Domhnall Breaghach, son of Maelseachlainn Crosach, and Donnchadh
Patrick, to instruct the youths of Ireland

Ua Maelseachlainn, King

Diarmaid

Ua Ceallaigh, and the men of Breagha. An army was led by
Ua Conchobhair to Ath-na-riach w and he expelled Domhnall Breagh-

Ceinsealach

Ruaidhri
ach, in

;

revenge of that deed, and divided

Meath

two parts and he gave
the men of Breifne, and he kept the
into

the eastern half to Tighearnan and to
Brian of Sliabh-Bladhma,
western half himself.

Ua

Briain,

King of Munster and of

;

of Toirdhealbhach

son

the two Eiles, was treacherously blinded

by Domhnall, son of Toirdhealbhach. Fearchair Ua Fallamhain, chief of ClannUadach, and steward of Ui-Maine, died after penance. Raghnall Ua Maelmhiadhaigh, chief of Muintir-Eolais, died after penance.

The

fleet

of the

e. Diarmaid,
Flemings came from England in the army of Mac Murchadha,
to contest the kingdom of Leinster for him
they were seventy heroes, dressed
in coats of mail.
An army of the men of Ireland was led by Ruaidhri Ua Con1

i.

:

chobhair to Teamair

;

and the

together with Maghnus
bhaill, lord of Oirghialla

home

came

to

meet him,

Ua hEochadha, King of Ulidia, and Murchadh Ua Cear;

The King

again.

chiefs of the north of Ireland

and they went from thence
of Ireland, Ruaidhri

to Ath-cliath,

and returned

Ua

Conchobhair, afterwards proRuairc, lord of Breifne, and Diarmaid

and Tighearnan Ua
Maeleachlain, King of Teamhair, and the foreigners of Ath-cliath, went to
meet the men of Munster, Leinster, and Osraigh and they set nothing by y
ceeded into Leinster

;

Ua

;

the Flemings

Ruaidhri

Ua

Conchobhar

and Diarmaid Mac Murchadha gave

;

Conchobhair.

Ua

The kingdom

The Kavanaghs and Murphys are
and often meagre, while the Flemings,
Codds, and other natives of the baronies of
Wexford.

tall,

are

generally short and

stout.
'

Set nothing by

:

i.

of Cinel-Eoghain was assumed by

Lochlainn.

the personal appearance of the inhabitants of
these baronies and those of O'Murphy's country, of the northern baronies of the county of

Forth and Bargie,

his son, as a hostage, to

e.

thought them not worth

The Annals

notice.

of Ulster contain but a

few meagre notices of the events of
as follows

"A.

this year,

:

D. 1169- The Daimliag,

Kynan" [now Duleek],
mot O'Melaghlin, king of Meath,
brother's son, Donell Bregagh

the sane" burnt. Der-

viz.,

tuary of

(.i.

killed

Liar)"

by

his

[recte,

the Bregian
ED.], "and Donagh Kinselagh
the
same year Eory O'Conner,
In
O'Kelly.

QNNaca Rio^hachca
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Qoip Cpiopr, mi'le ceo peachrmojacc. Uaipi Chommdin, mic paolcon
DO cabaipc a calrham DO 5^'^ a laplaice Ua Capmcadin, comapba Comtndin, i pcpin DO cop iompo laip 50 ccumoac 6ip
aipgio.
TTlaolpuanaib
-|

Ua Ruaddin,
mopba

eppcop Luijne Connacc, aipDpfnoip, paoi fjna

TTlac Ucupeipje, ppuic pfnoip oepeapcac, ponup,

mic Noip, cfnD aCheleD Oe, Do ecc

i

mi Nouembep.

-j

-\

cpdbaib, TTlaot-

paibbpfp Cluana

CopbmacUa

Cumlumi,

Cluana pfpca bpenamn, mppma puab Gpeann ma aimpip, oecc.
OiapmaiD Ua bpaoin, corfiapba Commcnn, i dipopfnoip aiprip Connacc, oecc
nlnip Clocpann mpp an cuicceaD bliaDam nocaD a aoipi.
Concobap, mac
TTluipcfpcaij Ui Loclamn, cijfpna Cenel 66jam,-] piojDamna Gpeann, Do
pfpleijinO

i

rhapbab td

hQoD mbecc

nQpo TTIaca.
mac CaiDg Ui bhpiam.

lap cpfn rhoip

baD

Id

TTlac

^

Cana

DO Uib Capacdin Sarapn Cdy^cc ap
TTlac Ceallacdin, mac mic Capcai j, DO map-|

Uaillce, mjfn TTluipcfpcai j Uf TTlhaoilpfch-

lamn, bfn Oomnaill mic TTlupchaDa Uf phfpjail, raoipec TTluincipe Ctnjaile,
Decc ipm cfcpacrrhab bliabam a haoipi. Qmoflfp, mac ^iolla Qonjupa
Ui Chlumdin, ollam
Oomnall mac Uoippbealbaij
piliDecc epibe, Decc.
i

Uf bhpiam, cijfpna leice TTlurhan, DO lompob ap T?uampi Ua cConcobaip,
e DO Dilpiujab jmll Ohdl cCaip.
T?obepc mac Scepni,-] PicapD mac ^jille-j

bepc

.1.

lapla 6 Scpanjbouu DO reacr a Sa^raib

in

Gpmo

50 ploj noipirhe, i

King of Ireland, granted ten cowes yearly from
him and every king after him for ever, to the

parish

Lector of Ardmagh, in honor of Patrick, for

suprd.

learning to the strollers" [i.
" of Ireland and
England."

He was the maternal brother
Fitz-Stephen
of Maurice Fitz Gerald, they being sons of Nesta,
mistress of Henry L, who, after separating from

e.

magh

Cod. Clarend.,

He is the patron
Common, son ofFaelchu
Eoscommon, in Connaught, where his

Pembroke, and lord of Carew, by whom she had
Maurice Fitzgerald. After Gerald's death, Nesta

was celebrated on the 26th of December.

According to O'Clery's/mA Calendar,

Comman

(son of Faelchu, son of Drethlan, of the race of

Rudraighe),

who was

a disciple of St. Finian, of

Clonard, was a young man in the year 550 ;
but it adds, that the year of his death is un-

known.

,

her royal lover, married Gerald, Governor of

saint of
festival

Killyman, in the diocese of ArSee note f under A. D. 1044, p. 845,

c

poor scholars]

torn. 49.
7

of

.See Archdall's Monasticon Hibernicum,

p. 618.

.

became the mistress of the Constable Stephen de
Marisco, by whom she had Robert Fitz-Stephen.

The
by

character of Fitz-Stephen is thus described
nephew, Giraldus Cambrensis, in his Hi-

his

bernia Expugnata, lib.

"

O

virum

exemplum, fortuna;

*

Bishop of Luighne- Chonnacht: i.e. ofAchonry.
b
The Ui- Caracain
sept seated in the

A

i.

c.

26

:

virtutis unicum, verique laboris
varise,

sortique

adversse

plusquam prospere semper obnoxium. O virum
toties tarn in Hibernia quam Cambria utrasque
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The Age

of Christ, 1170.

The

relics

of

Comman,

1175

son of Faelchu 2 were
,

removed from the earth by Gilla-Iarlaithe Ua Carmacain, successor of Comman,
and they were enclosed in a shrine with a covering of gold and silver. Maelruanaidh

Ua

Ruadhain, Bishop of Luighne-Chonnacht", chief

paragon of wisdom and

piety, [died].

and a

senior,

Maelmordha Mac Uaireirghe,

a learned

charitable senior, the prosperity and affluence of Cluain-mic-Nois, and head of
its Culdees, died in the month of November.
Cormac Ua Lumluini, lector of

Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, the remnant of the sages of Ireland in his time, died.
Diarmaid Ua Braein, successor of Comman, and chief senior of East Connaught,

died at Inis-Clothrann, after the ninety-fifth year of his age.
Conchobhar, son
of Muircheartach Ua Lochlainn, lord of Cinel-Eoghain, and royal heir of Ireb
land, was slain by Aedh Beg Mac Cana and the Ui-Caracain on Easter Saturday,
,

middle of Trian-mor, at Ard-Macha. The son of Ceallachan, grandson
of Carthach, was slain by the son of Tadhg Ua Briain.
Taillte, daughter of
of
Muircheartach Ua Maeleachlainn, and wife
Domhnall, son of Murchadh

in the

Ua

Fearghail, chief of Muintir-Anghaile, died in the fortieth year of her age.

Ua

Clumhain, who was an ollamh in poetry,
died.
Domhnall, son of Toirdhealbhach Ua Briain, lord of half Munster, turned
and he appropriated the hostages of Dalagainst Euaidhri Ua Conchobhair
Aindileas, son of Gilla-Aenghusa

;

Robert Fitz Stephen and Richard, son of Gilbert, i. e. Earl Strongbow",
came from England into Ireland with a numerous force, and many knights and

gCais.

rot

circumferentias sequanimiter expertum, et

sixty

men

in coats of mail,

among whom was Hervey

omnia passum.

cle

and 300 archers,
Montemarisco, or

Mountmaurice, the paternal uncle of the Earl

"

Qiuz pejor fortnna potest, atque omnibus usum,
Qua; melior.

"OvereMariumsecundumStephaniden.Cujus
si

felicitatem respexeris

Si

verum

rimum

miserias

videas.

:

:

felicissimum dixeris.

miserorum omnium miser-

Erat autem vir amplo corpore

Strongbow
d
Earl Strongl>ow

He was

his strength in discharging arrows.

?,

under

work attributed
According
Maurice Regan, Strongbow landed at Down-

etintegro, vul tuque decent!, et statura paulo

mediocritatem excedente, vir dapsilia et largus,
liberalis et jucundus, sed vino Venerique trans

to

modestiam datus."

of St. Bartholomew, with an

Robert Fitzstephen landed at the creek called

For Giral-

dus's character of this Earl, see note

A. D.I 176.

Cuan-an-bhainbh, now Bannow, in the month
of May, 1169, with a band of thirty knights,

Richard de Clare,

Earl of Pembroke and Strigul. He was surnamed Strongbow, as had been his father, from

to the

donnell, near Waterford, on the eve of the feast

army

of about

1200 men, of whom 200 were knights. See
and Harris's
Hibernia Expugnata, lib. i. c. 16
;

Hibernica, p. 23.
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50 niolap Rioipeab, 1 paijoeopaib hi pocpaioe TTlec TTlupchaba Do copnam
Laijfn Do, i DO combuaibpeab ^aoibeal Gpeann apcfna, ~] DO pao mac TTlup-

chaba a mjfn DO lapla o Scpangbouu ap cocc ma pocpaioe. T?o jabpacc
Do beacaccap ap 615111 ap pope Cdipcce, -] po jabpac mac
Loc ^apman,
^illemaipe apmano an Duin, Ua paolain, cijfpna na nOeipi, a mac,"] po
-\

~\

~\

Oomnall bpeajach Ua TTlaoileachlainn co
Oonnchab Ua Ceallaij,
pochaibib opfpaib 6pfj Dime DO bul hi Laijmb,
rhapbpac pecc cceD ainnpibe.

"]

cijfpna 6pfj, Do ruicim la Caijnib Don cup

Ua

cConcobaip,

pi

Sluaijfo la I?uai6pi
T?uaipc cijfpna bpeipne -| la
pin.

Ua
njfpna Oip^iall, mo aipfp

Gpeann,

~\

la Uijfpndn

na n^all pemcpi ccpdr, gup po loipg cene Do air
an ouine Connaccaij i Lee Chuinn

TTlupchabUa Ceapbaill,
paice, i baoi immpi caca fcoppa ppf pe

Qc

cliac,

uaip po rpeiccpfcc

5 01 ^

Caijfn,

)

Do ponaD miopbal pop 5^ a ^ ai dra cliar inopin ap po peall TTIupna
chaDa i
Sa^anaij poppa, i po cuippfcc a nap ap lap a nDuine pein, i
puccpac a ccpoD i a monnmap cpia mf comall a mbpeicpe ppf pfpaib Gpeann.
Qolaoi uabaib apgall, mac l?ajnaill mic Uupcaill aipopf "fiall Qrha cliar.
TTIaiDm la mac Copbmaic mic mec Cdpcaij, -) la Oeaprhumain pop na piDiapcfna.

peaoaib po pagaibpfc ag coimeo phuipc Lciipje. Sluaijfb la mac TTlupchaba
co na pioipeabaib hi TTlibe -\
po
mbpeipne,
po aipgpfc Cluain Gpaipo,
Cell
Gill
Slaine,
Uaillcfn,
Oubab,
Cuilen,
Scipe,
loipccpfcr Cfnannup, i
i

Dipipc Chiapdin, i DO ponpac cpeach lapccdm
bpaicc ~\ buap lomba leo Do com a longpoipr.
TTlupchaba DO rhapbab la T?uaibpi
'

Loch Gorman

lish

: i. e.

account of the taking

Hibernia Expugnata,

Wexford gave
first

Wexford.

lib.

i.

Ua

For the Eng-

of Wexford, see

c. 3.

The

citizens of

their invaders a repulse

on the

day, but on the second day they submitted

Dermot Mac Murrough,
by advice of two bishops who happened to be in
the town at the time.
Port-Lairge : i. e. Waterford. For a curious
to their lawful prince,

f

account of the taking of Waterford, see Hibernia
Expugnata, lib. i. c. 16 ; and Harris's Hibernica,
pp. 24, 25.
*

Officer

of the fortress

-]

-|

Giraldus Cambrensis

i

cUfp mbpium, puccpac
bpaijDe DhiapmaDa mic

Concobaip,

~\

pi

Gpeann, occ Qcluain,

calls this fortress Turris Reginaldi,

tower now commonly

called the

See the Dublin P. Journal,

vol.

which

is

the

King Tower

i.

pp. 188, 189

;

and Moore's History of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 226.
"
h
AsgaU. He is called Hasculphus Dubliniensium princeps" by Cambrensis, in Hib, Expug.; and Herculph Mac Turkill, in the work
attributed to Maurice Regan, lib. i. cc. 17, 21.

Mr. Moore supposes that they were different
on which he
persons, but shows no reason
See his Hist. IreL, vol. ii.
grounds this opinion
the
For
English account of the taking
p. 228.
of Dublin, see 1Kb. Expug.,

lib.

i.

c.

17.
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army of Mac Murchadha, to contest Leinster for him, and to
disturb the Irish of Ireland in general and Mac Murchadha
gave his daughter
archers, in the

;

to the Earl

Strongbow

for

into his army.

coming

entered Port-Lairge f by force

6
They took Loch Garman

,

and they took Gillemaire, the officer of the
fortress 8 and Ua Faelain, lord of the Deisi, and his son, and
they killed seven
hundred persons there. Domhnall Breaghach Ua Maeleachlainn, with numbers
arid

;

,

of the

men

chadh

Ua

An army

of Breagha along with him, proceeded into Leinster and DonnCeallaigh, lord of Breagha, fell by the Leinstermen on that occasion.
;

Ua

was led by Ruaidhri

Ua Ruairc,

lord of Breifne

;

Concliobhair, King of Ireland
Tighearnan
lord
of
Cearbhaill,
Oirghialla, against
;

Murchadh Ua

Leinster and the Galls aforesaid

and there was a challenge of battle between
them for the space of three days, until lightning burned Ath-cliath for the
foreigners [Danes] of the fortress deserted from the Connaughtmen and the
;

;

A

people of Leath-Chuinn in general.

miracle was

wrought against the
Mac Murchadha and the

foreigners [Danes] of Ath-cliath on this occasion, for
Saxons acted treacherously towards them, and made a slaughter of them in the

own

middle of their

fortress,

and carried

and

off their cattle

their goods, in

consequence of their violation of their word to the men of Ireland. AsgalP,
son of Raghnall, son of Turcall, chief king of the foreigners [Danes] of Athcliath, made his escape from them.
victory was gained by the son of Cormac,
'

A

grandson of Carthach, and the people of Desmond, over the knights who were
An army was led by Mac Murchadha and his
left to protect Port-Lairge.

and they plundered Cluain-Iraird', and burned
Ceanannus, Cill-Tailltean, Dubhadh, Slaine, Tuilen, Cill-Scire, and Disert-Chiaand they afterwards made a predatory incursion into Tir-Briuin, and
rain
knights into Meath and Breifne

;

;

camp. The hostages of Diarmaid
Murchadha were put to death by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair, King of Ire-

carried off

Mac
1

in

many

prisoners and

Cluain-Iraird, $c.

These churches are

Meath, and are now called

Kells,

keery,

cows

to their

k

all

in English Clonard,

Teltown, Dowth, Slane, Dulane, Kilsand Castlekie'ran. They have been al-

k

The hostages of Diarmaid

History of Ireland,

of Ireland, assert that King Eoderic did not execute the son of Dermot Mac

Murrough, who had been delivered
;

as a hostage

but we have the con-

temporaneous testimony of Giraldus Cambrensis

Mac Murchadha.

translator of Keating's

and some modern Irish

absurd work upon the

Eound Towers

for his father's fidelity

Annals.
ready often referred to in these

Dermot O'Conor, the

quists, as O'Brien, in his

anti-

that this

execution

took place

Kothericus, filium ejus quern

7L

ei

"
:

Indignans

(svpra,

c.

10)

awwata Rio^hachca eiReaNN.
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Concobap mac Oiapmaoa, piojmacaom Caijfn, i mac mic Oiapmaoa .1.
mac Oomnaill Chaomanai, mac a comalca Ua Caollaie. Oomnall
bpfjac i Qipcfp TTKbe Do lompub ap O l?uaipc,-| ap O cConcobaip i bpaijoe
Do cabaipc Do TTlac TTlupchaba. bpaijjDe Gipcip TTlibe Do mapbab la
nan Ua Ruainc. ITlac mic paoldin,-) mac Oonnchaib Ulic
.1.

.1.

-]

DoionapbabldrnacTTIupchaba. Sluai^fbld mac TTIupchaba ipin mbpeipne,
la hampuib UijfpnamUi Ruaipc,") Do
1 ppamceap pop opeim Dia TTIhuincip
paopac lapccdin ammup longpuipc paip pein co Laijmb, ^allaib, pfpaib
TTlfoe, I co nQipjiallaib imme,
copcpacap pochaibe bi'ob, i po pagaibpfc a
Oomnall Ua bpmin i Odl cCaip DO lompuD pop Ruai&pi. Coblonjpopc.
~|

lach Dfprhaip Id RuaiDpi Ua cConcobaip pop Sionainn Dionnpab TTluman.
Cpeach la hUibTTIame a nUpmumain.i cpeach la hlaprapConnacc,i cCuab-

mumain.

Ro hinopeaD Upmuma

leo Don cup

pin,-] po pcaoilpfc cldpopoicfc
DO rhapbab la macaib mic TTlec Conmapa, i Id hUib Caipin. Oiapmaio Ua Cuinn, coipeac Cloinne hlpfpnam,
DO mapbaD Id Cenel Qoba na eGccje. Diapmaio Ua hQinbper, cijfpna

Lopcdn Ua hGccijepn

Cille Oalua.

UaTTler,i coipeac mapcpluaig cijfpna Oilij, DO mapbab pop Imp lacdin Id
lom^fp cdinic a hlnpib hOpc. Cpeac Id UijfpndnUa Ruaipc n^ailfngaib
Do bepc buap lomba laip. Cpeac la hQipjiallaib hi rUfp
hi Saibnib,
i

-|

-]

bhpiuin.

TTlupchab

Ua

peapjail, cijfpna na ppopruar, DO mapbaoh Id

hUa piachpach, cijeapna Ua ppmeaclaip. Ruaibpi TTlac Qoba, cijfpna
Cloinne Copccpaij, Decc ma oilicpe Cuaim Da jualann. ^niom anaicnib
i

aimapinapcach DO benam Id TTIa^nup Ua hGocaba. pi Ulab,~| Don nianach
Qmlaoib, mac comapba pinoen TTlaije bile,"] la hUlcaib apcfna (cfnmora
obsidem dederat,
vit."

capital!

Hib. Expug.,

nihurst,

De

Rebus

lib.

in

i.

sententia condemnac.

17.

Hibernia

See also StaGestis,

lib.

3.

guished from O'Ceallaigh, O'Cele, O'Caela, and
O'Cadhla, which will soon be all anglicised to
Kelly, and

become thus confounded for ever

The Kavanaghs of Leinster are descended from
Domhnall Caemhanach, said by Giraldus Cambrensis to be a bastard son of King Dermot

after the extinction of the native language.

but Maurice Kegan conceals his illegitimacy,
and calls him Prince Donald. See Harris's
Hibernica, p. 16, note '; and p. 30, note *.

prefixed, even

;

1

0' Caellaighe

This name

is still

very nume-

rous in the county of Kilkenny, but always
incorrectly anglicised Kelly. It is to be distin-

Now anglice Dermot,
Diarmaid Ua Cuinn
Darby, or Jeremiah Quinn, the O' being never
nl

note

k
,

by the Dunraven

under A. D. 1013,

"

p.

family.

See

774, supra.

Cinel-Aedha of Echtghe : i. e. the O'Shaughnessys and their correlatives, who were seated
in the barony of Kiltartau, in the county of

Galway.
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Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid, heir apparent of
and
Diarmaid's
Leinster,
grandson, i. e. the son of Domhnall Caemhanach, and
the son of his foster-brother, i. e. O'Caellaighe
Domhnall Breaghach and the
land, at Ath-Luain, namely,

1

.

people of East Meath turned against O'Ruairc and O'Conchobhair, and delivered hostages to Mac Murchadha. The hostages of East Meath were put to

Ua

death by Tighearnan

The son

Ruairc.

Mac Fhaelain and
by Mac Murchadha.

of

the son of

Donnchadh Mac Gillaphadraig were banished
An army
was led by Mac Murchadha into Breifne, and a party of his people were defeated
by the soldiers of Tighearnan Ua Ruairc. They afterwards made an attack
upon the camp in which he himself was, with the Leinstermen, Galls [English],
and the men of Meath and Oirghialla, about him, and slew numbers of them.
And they left their camp. Domhnall Ua Briain and the Dal-gCais turned

A

against Ruaidhri.

Ua

Conchobhair,

to

great fleet was brought upon the Sinainn,

by Ruaidhri

A predatory incursion was made by the

plunder Munster.

Ui-Maine into Ormond, and a predatory incursion was made by the people of
West Connaught into Thomond. They [the Ui-Maine] plundered Ormond on
this occasion,

and destroyed the wooden bridge of Cill-Dalua.

LorcanUa hEch-

thighern was slain by the sons of Mac Conmara and the Ui-Caisin. Diarmaid
Ua Cuinn m chief of Clann-Iffearnain, was slain by the Cinel-Aedha of Echtghe".
,

Ua

hAinbhfeth, lord of Ui-Meith, and leader of the cavalry of the
lord of Oileach, was slain on Inis-Lachain by a fleet which came from the Insi-

Diarmaid

,

A

hOrc [Orkney Islands].
predatory incursion was made by Tighearnan
Ua Ruairc into Gaileanga and Saithne, and he carried off many cows.
preinto
Murchadh
the
Tir-Briuin.
was
made
incursion
by
Airghialla
datory

A

p
Fearghail, lord of the Fortuatha was slain by Ua Fiachrach, lord of UiFineachlais q
Ruaidhri Mac Aedha, lord of Clann-Cosgraigh, died on his

Ua

,

.

An unknown, atrocious deed was committed

pilgrimage at Tuaim-da-ghualann.

by Maghnus Ua hEochadha, King of Ulidia, and the monk Amhlaeibh, son of
the successor of Finnen, and by theUlidians in general,
except Maelisa, bishop,
"

Inis-lochain

There

is

See note

e
,

under A. D.

1

165.

another Inis-lochain in the River Bann,

near the town of Coleraine.

See note

b
,

under

Fortuatha

q

Ui-Feineachlais.

A

tribe seated to the east

of Fortuatha, in the present barony of Arklow,

A. D. 1544.
p

county of Wicklow, comprising Glendalough
and the Glen of Imaile.

A

territory

in

the present

7

in the

L2

same county.

aNNat-a Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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^ aDoman 5 ui r c macCopbmaic,

comapba Comjaill,
co
na
.1.
coimaonol manach
TTlaolmapcain, corhapba pinnen
minncip)
-]
pia^alca co na nabbab po opoaij TTlaolmaobocc Ua TTlop jatp, legaiD comapba pfcaip, i Saball phdccpaicc DO lonDapbab ap an mainipcip po cogaibTTlaoilfopa eppcop,

peac,

-]

)

po cumoai^pfc pein,

~|

a napjain 50

leip eicip

leabpaib

~\

amtnib

na huile po rionoilpfc 6 aimpip an legaib
coipij Do pome an jjnforh hfpm rpia
pempaire 50 pin. TDaipj cijfpna,
comaiple an rf po bicuippfc manaij Opoicir dra ap an abDame rpia na
cionnaio pein.
TTlaipcc cfp a nofpnab, acr ni 6eachai6 jan inoechaD on
ecclapcacca, bu, eoca,

-|

caopca,

-\

-\

ccoimbe, uaip po mapbaic

in

aompfcc la huaiciB narhac na roipi^ DO poinne

po ponab an pf,i po mapbab gap bfcc laprcain co hampfccnac
nofpnab an comaiple ainppipen hipin .1. noun. Oia maipc po
ipin baile
an
coimnonol. Oia maipc cpa ccinD bliabna po mapbab maire
Di cuipeab
Ulab, i po jonab a pi. Oia maipc jap uaip lapccam po mapbab e nOun

an jnforh

pin,

-]

i

i

i

i

la a ofpbpacaip.

Qoip Cpfopc, mfle ceo pfchcrhojjac a haon. pecpupUa TTIopba, eppcop
Cluana pfpca bpenainn, manach cpaibbeac cecup, DO bdbab ipin Sionamo
an 27 Do Oecembep.
bpijDe, 065 iap

nairpi'jje.

TTlupcaba, baricomapba
Cloicceach Uelca dipo DO lopccab Id djfpndn

Now Saul, in the baSabhatt-Phadraigh
rony of Lecale, and county of Down. See
A. D. 493, 1011, 1020, 1149.
r

'

Dun.

Now

Downpatrick.

The Annals of

Ulster record the events of this year as follows
"A. D. 1170. Conor mac Murtagh O'Neall"
"
king of Kindred-Owen,
[recte, O'Loghlin],
and heire apparent of all Ireland, killed by
:

Hugh Begg Mac Cana, and the Uibh-Caragan,
on Easter Saturday, in the midest of the great
Tryan, in
killed

Ardmagh. Donogh Kynselagh O'Kelly
by Leinster. Dublin spoyled by Dermod

Mac Murcha and

TTlic

Sabb, mjfn ^luimaipn

the forreners that he brought

men

Leinster and
spirituall

and

of

Meath were spoyled both

teuiporall

and Waterford.

;

and they tooke Dublin

A very indecent act committed

.i.
Aulyv, son to the Coarb of
Finen-Moybyle, and by Manus Mac Dunleve,
king of Ulster, with the principalls of Ulster

by the monke,

and Ulstermen

also, together with" [recte, with
the exception of] " Moylysa, and Gilladomangart mac Donell mic Cormack, Coarb of Coingall,

and Moylmarten, Coarb of Finen, with
.i. a Convent of
Kegular Canons,

their people,

with

their

abbot,

ordained

by

Moylemoag

O'Morgair, Legat of the Coarb of Peter, in St.
Patrick's Savall, .i. sanctuary, were banished

out of Great Britain to spoyle Ireland, in revenge of his banishment over seas out of his

out of the abby built by themselves, and were

and the killing of his son. They had
the slaughter of the Galls of Dublin and Water-

horses, sheepe, and all that ever they gathered

owne

ford,

land,

and many slaughters were of them

also.

spoyled altogether, books,
there

first

coming

in the

stuff,

cowes, men,

tyme of the

said Legat
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and Gilladomhangairt, son of Cormac, successor of Comhghall, and Maelmartain,
successor of Finnen, with their people,

whom Maelmaedhog Ua

their abbot,

at Sabhall-Phadraig r

had appointed

a convent of religious monks, with
Morgair, legate of the successor of Peter,
i.

e.

were expelled from the monastery, which
they themselves had founded and erected and they were all plundered, both
of their books and ecclesiastical furniture, cows, horses, and
sheep, and of everv
,

;

thing which they had collected from the time of the legate aforesaid
to the lord and chieftains who perpetrated this deed, at the

Wo
one

till

then.

instigation of

whom

for his

the

own

monks

crime.

of Droichet-atha [Drogheda] had expelled from the
abbacy
to the country in which it was perpetrated and it did

Wo

;

not pass without vengeance from the Lord, for the chieftains who had done this
deed were slain together by a few enemies, and the king was prematurely

wounded and

slain,

town where the unjust resolution

shortly after, at the

[of

8
On Tuesday the convent
perpetrating it] had been adopted, namely, at Dun
were expelled. On Tuesday also, at the end of a year, the chieftains of Ulidia
were slain, and the king was wounded. On Tuesday, shortly after, he was
.

killed

by

Dun.

his brother, at

The Age of Christ,
Brenainn, who had been
the 27th of December.

Petrus

cessor of Brighit, died after penance.
untill that

tyme

;

also their coates, hoods,

the rest about them at that

tyme,

and

through

emulation, fleshly combination, and covetousmonks of Ire-

ness of honor to himselfe; for the

land did banish him out of their abbacy, through
lawfull causes.
Wo', wo', woe and woe the
doing, and

woe

was committed,
from the Lord,

Ua Mordha,

Bishop of Cluain-feartawas
drowned
in the Sinainn, on
first a pious monk,
Sadhbh, daughter of Gluiniairn Mac Murchadha, suc1171.

country where this act
for it was not without revenge
for they were killed at once by
to the

a few of their enemies, the principalls that com-

The king was wounded and

The Cloictheach
Ulster killed,

Dermot"

of Telach-aird1 was

and the king wounded.

[recte, this

Manus]

This
" soone after was

by his brother in Dun. Dermot
O'Hanveth was killed by a navy that came out

killed himselfe

of the lies of Orcadia, in an

Hand made by

themselves upon Loch Ney, called liiishlnghlin."
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

A townland in the barony of
about
two miles to the north-east
Upper Navan,
of Trim.
The name Tealach-ard, which was
'

Telach-aird

unfortunately

originally applied to a ballybetagh, or ancient
Irish townland, containing the seat of O'Coin-

was devised by
in Dun.
Uppon

dealbhain, chief of Ui-Laeghaire, originally embraced many of the modern denominations of

Tuesday was the Convent banished: uppon
Tuesday, at a yeare's end, were the best of

land adjacent to the present townland of Tullyard, and, among others, that called in Irish

mitted this

Garbey"

act.

a short time]
[recte, in

after in the towne,

where

an unconscionable councel,

"

this
.i.

ciNNata Rio^hachca eiReciNN.
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Ua

Ruaipc co na Ian DO baoinib ann. Oiapmaio TTlac TTlupchaba, pi Laijfn,
an pfp lap a nofpnab poo cpichij oGpinn uile, mp ccochupcal Sa;can, mp
-|

noenarh ulc ^aoibeal 50 hiomba, lap napccain
lopccab ceall niolapba,
Cfnannup, Cluam Gpaipo, ^c, Do ecc pia canb hbabna DO alaip eccuail~\

ma

1 pinDein, i

bfchaib cpia rhiopbail De, Choluim Chille,
naorh Gpeann ipa cealla po papaij,
po loipcc pecc piarh, ~\

pfpna

acbac gan ciomna, gan

njeac anairnib, uaip po bpen

rfioip

i

-|

arhail po cuill a bpocaipilleab.

airpije,

TTlaolcpon

gan copp cpiopc, jan onjab,

mac ^lolla

Seacnaill cijfpna

Ofpceipc 6pfj, DO ecc. Caillrin, injfn Concobaip Uf TTlaoilpfchlainD, bfn
Oorhnall, mac mic Ruaibpi
lorhaip Uf Chacapai, cijfpna Saicne, 065.
Uf TTlhaoilmuaib, cijfpna Peap cCeall, Do rhapbab la TTluinnp ITluimneaca.

Ua

pogapca, ci^fpna Gle Deipceipc, DO mapbab la Oorhnall mac
Oonnchaba Oppaije, po cuip ap an Da Gle, DU ccopcpacap pice ap cpib
ceDaib.
Cpeach coblac la hUlraib hi cUip Gogain, Dia puccpac bu lomba
Oorhnnll

i

-|

Cpeach la Niall mac TTlec Laclaino 50 cCenel Gojam nUlcaib,"] po
mapbab pochame leo, Do bfpcpac buap Dipime. bpai^oe Qipjiall laporh
DO jabail la Niall Ua Coclainn. Cpeach mop la TTlajnup mac Oumnpleibe
Uf Gochaba co nUllroib cCuil an ruaipceipc,
po aipjpec Cuil param,
cealla oile,
uachab
DoCenel
beag
pugpac
Gojain poppa im Choncobap
Ua Chardin, i po pfpab lomaipfcc fcoppa, po meabaib pop Ulcoib, i cop-

leo.

i

~|

i

~|

~\

]

-|

Do macaib coipeac co pochaibib lombaib
caip pfp ap picic Do roipeachaib,
01 le o Ulcaib,
po gonab Ulajnup pem,"] rfpna ap an carjbaib Don cup pin.
T?o mapbab mporh la a Dfpbpacaip pein, la Oonnpleibe,"] la ^'o^a Qenjupa
"|

~\

6aile an cloicrije, and, in English, Steeplestown, in which the cloictheach, or round tower,
1760.

tion

ac-

great stature, courage,

of the Irish Archa:ological Society, p. 138, note

Unknown

disease.

8
,

It is also stated in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise that " Dermott Mac

Murrough

died of an

pennance, shrive, or
it is

ster,

This Dermot was a

fell

year
quainted with an old native of this district who
saw this steeple standing. See the Miscellany
u

and penance."

This tower

The Editor was

referred to in the text, stood.

about the

Library of Trinity College, Dublin, H. 1, 17,
that "he died at Ferns after the victory of Unc-

unknown

disease,

without

Extreame Unction."

stated in a catalogue of the

But

Kings of Lein-

preserved in a paper manuscript in the

and boldness.

man

of

His cha-

is described by his contemporary, Giraldus Cambrensis, as follows, in his Hilernia Expugnata, lib. i. cap. 6
" Erat autem Dermicius vir staturas

racter

:

grandis,

peramplo vir bellicosus et audax in
sua
ex crebro continuoque belli clamore
gente
voce raucisona.
Timeri a cunctis quam diligi
et corpore

:

:

cupiens ; nobilium oppressor, humilium erector,
Manus omnium
infestus suis, exosus alienis.
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burned by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, with its full of people in it. Diarmaid Mac
Murchadha, King of Leinster, by whom a trembling sod was made of all Ireland,
after having brought over the Saxons, after having done extensive injuries to
the Irish, after plundering and burning many churches, as Ceanannus, Cluaindied before the end of a year [after this plundering], of an insufIraird, &c.,

and unknown

ferable

disease"; for

he became putrid while

living,

through the

miracle of God, Colum-Cille, and Finnen, and the other saints of Ireland, whose

churches he had profaned and burned some time before and he died at Fearnamor, without [making] a will, without penance, without the body of Christ,
;

Maelcron

without unction, as his evil deeds deserved.
lord of South Breagha, died.

Tailltin,

Mac

Gillaseachnaill,

daughter of Conchobhar

Ua

Maeleacli-

Ua Cathasaigh, lord of Saithne, died. Domhnall,
of
RuaidhriUa Maelmhuaidh,lord of Feara-Ceall, was slain by Muintirgrandson
Muineacha. Domhnall Ua Fogarta, lord of South Eile, was slain by Domhnall,
lainn,

and wife of Imhar

son of

Donnchadh [Mac Gillaphadraig] of Osraighe

and he made a slaughter
where he slew three hundred persons. A plun;

of the people of the two Eiles,
dering fleet was brought by the Ulidians into Tir-Eoghain, in which they carried
off a countless number of cows.
predatory incursion was made by Niall, son

A

Lochlainn, and the Cinel-Eoghain, into Ulidia, and numbers were slain
by them and they carried off countless cows. The hostages of the Airghialla
were afterwards taken by Niall Ua Lochlainn.
great predatory force was
of

Mac

;

A

into Cuilby Maghnus Mac Duinnsleibhe Ua hEochadha and the Ulidians
w
and they plundered Cuil-rathain [Coleraine] and other churches.
an-tuais-ceirt

led

;

A

small party of the Cinel-Eoghain, under Conchobhair Ua Cathain, overtook
them and a battle was fought between them, in which the Ulidians were de;

feated, with the loss of one-and-twenty chieftains

and sons of

chieftains,

with

others [of the commonalty] and Maghnus himself was wounded, but he
afterwards killed by his
escaped from the conflict on that occasion. He was

many

own

;

of
brother, Donnsleibhe, and Gilla-Aenghusa, son

contra ipsum, et ipse contrarius omni."
"
Tuaisceart was the
Cuil-an-tuais-ceirt

name

of an ancient deanery in the north of the preof Antrim, comprising the modern
sent

county

rural

deaneries of Ballymoney and Dunluce.

The

cuil,

tory,

is

i.

e.

Mac

the corner or angle of that terrinow called the north-east

the district

liberties of Coleraine
tical Antiquities

note

".

Gillaepscoip, ruler

See Eeeves's Ecclesias-

of Down and

Connor,

$c., p. 71,

anwaca Rio^hachca eiReaww.
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mac

TTlic

Cpeach

aji

Sairnib La

d jfpndn Ua Ruaipc 50 bpfpaib bpeipne.

leo pochaibe,-] DO bfpcpac buap iom6a.

ceapc bpfj,
Cuipcne,

Cpeach

oile la

Ro

-|

la pfpaib TTKbe Don cup pin

rhapbab

Uijfpnan

po mapbab laip ^lolla Nendin TTlac Cnjaoa,

TTlac J5iollapeaclamn

~\

nOun, lap noenarh ulc lomba.

i

^'otlaeppcoip, peccaipe TTlanaij,

[1171.

.1.

i

nOep-

caoipfch

raoipeac Oeipceipc bpfcc.) Uopcaip
Oorhnall bpfjac, cijfpna TTlioe,

(.1.

Ua Lambmb.

DO cabaipc iall DO ChijCpnan Ua Ruaipc. Seachr ccpeacha DO oenam la
hUib TTlame pop Upmurhain 6 Dorhnach na himpime co oomnach mioncapg.
Cpeac Ooirhbas Cluandin DO benam la piDipebab TTlili Chocan, copcpacap
~]

apoile bfob apnabdpac Id gallaib
cliar eicip TTlili Cocan -] Ctpgall,

cliar in

mac

.1.

Raccnaill,

gall riGpeann pecc

pi

-j

5 a^a

-|

Dac a hlnpib hOpc, co pocliaioib aile cenmordr.

Ua

Cac Qra

emeac Cbiandin.

Uopcpacap a nap ceccapnae a DIU, anall einp pioepfDhaib Sapcan
^^ a cliac. Oo pochaip ann Qp^all mac Ra^naill, 6oan loclan-

piam.
1

Qca

cConcobaip, Id Ui^fpndn

Ua

Ruaipc,

~|

Ua

Id TTlupchab

Scpangbuu,
Dpopbaip ap an lapla
Deabaib
lomjuin fcoppa ppi pe coicriDipi.
cliac,

Sluai^fo Id RuaiDpi

.1.

-|

~]

TTli'li

ap

Oo

Cfpbaill 50 hGr
Cocan. baoi cpd

coib lapom

O

Concobaip
DO lopccao
i

mapcpluaj pfp mbpeipne Qip^iall DO buam
apbann na Sa^anac. Oo Deocaoap inpccdm an clapla TTlili Cocan co na
pioepaib illongpopc Leire Cumn, po mapbpac pochaiDe Dia noaopgap pluaj,
a ccaiplib. TTlaibm Id mac Copbmaic TTle^
cucpac a Ion, a neoeao,

ccomm

Lai^fn,

~|

"]

)

"|

~\

"]

Caprai^ ap <5 na ^ a 'ti i-uimmj. l?o mapbab pochaiDe mop ofoti laip im
poipne mac ^lollacamoij,-] im Uopcaip mac Cpem,i po loipcc an mapccao,
Ifr

1
*

an

Diiine

apmeabon.

Sloijfb Id Uijfpnan

Otherwise called Mancha Mo-

Manaigh

w
naigh-Uladh, and Cath-Monaigh __ See note
Reeves's
Ecclesiastical Anunder A. D. 1173;
and Leabhar-na-gCeart,
tiquities, $c., p. 356
,

;

p.

172, note

u
.

This sept was seated near Moira,

barony of Lower Iveagh, and county of
Down. Doctor O'Conor prints this Eechtaire

with his

Ua

Ruaipc co bpfpaib

assailants, Iloan, or John,

called The-

woode Vehemens by Giraldus, and le Dene by
Maurice Kegan, was at length felled to the
ground, and slain by Walter de Riddlesford,
assisted

by others.

Asgall, or Hasculphus, at-

to fly to his ships,

but was taken on

in the

tempted

Mum, which he

the sea shore, and brought back alive to be reBut on appearing before
served for ransom.

translates Gubernatore Momoniee,

of this prince and Hoan, or John, see Hibernia

the governor, Milo de Cogan, and a large assembly in the Council house, he proudly and
"
came here with
haughtily exclaimed

After a long struggle

only a small force and this has been but the

but he
J

decidedly in error.
For a curious account of the deaths
Asgall.
is

Expugnata,

lib.

i.

cap. 21.

:

We
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of Monaigh* at Dun
[Downpatrick], after having perpetrated
incursion
was made upon the Saithni
predatory

A

with the

men

of Breifne.

1185

many

evil deeds.

by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc,
slew
numbers
of
They
persons, and carried off many

Another predatory incursion was made by Tighearnan into South
Breagha and he slew Gillan-Enain Mac Lughadha, i. e. chief of Cuircne, and
cows.

;

Mac Gillaseachlainn,
the men of Meath on

chief of South Breagha.
Ua Lamhdhuibh was slain by
this occasion.
Domhnall Breaghach, lord of Meath, delivered hostages to Tighearnan Ua Ruairc.
Seven predatory incursions were

made by

the Ui-Maine into Ormond, from Palm-Sunday till
Low-Sunday.
Daimhliag-Chianain [Duleek] was plundered by the knights of Milo Cogan

;

and some of them were

on the following day by the foreigners [i. e. Danes]
of Ath-cliath, in revenge of Cianan.
The battle of Ath-cliath was fought between Milo Cogan and Asgall, [who was for] some time before king of the
slain

foreigners [Danes] of Ireland.

Many were

slaughtered on both sides of the

Saxon knights and the foreigners [Danes] of Ath-cliath. Asgall y son of Raghnall, fell therein, as did Eoan, a Dane from the Insi-hOrc [Orkney Islands], and
many others besides them. An army was led by Ruaidhri Ua Conchobhair,
,

Tighearnan
to the Earl,

Ua Ruairc, and Murchadh Ua
i.

e.

Cearbhaill, to Ath-cliath, to lay siege

Strongbow, and Milo Cogan.

There were

conflicts

and

skir-

mishes between them for the space of a fortnight. O'Conchobhair afterwards
went against the Leinstermen, with the cavalry of the men of Breifne and AirThe Earl and Milo
ghialla, to cut down and burn the corn of the Saxons.

Cogan afterwards entered

the

camp of Leath-Chuinn, and slew many

of their

commonalty, and carried off their provisions", armour, and horses. A victory
was gained by the son of Cormac Mac Carthaigh over the foreigners of Luimneach.

A great number of them was slain by him, and, among the rest, Foirne,

son of Gillacainnigh, and Torchar, son of Treni and he burned the market
3
and half the fortress to its centre. An army was led by Tighearnan Ua Ruairc
;

beginning of our labours. If I
and greater things shall follow."

live, far

other

Upon hearing

which the governor ordered him immediately to
be beheaded.
'

Their provisions

and pork,
tual the city of Dublin

corn, meal,

Maurice Regan, it is
stated that the English got such quantities of

was

one whole year.

sufficient to vie-

;

with Hibernia Expugnata,

cc.

a

Tighearnan

Ua

hernia Expugnata,

lib.

i.

22, 23, 24.

Compare with Hi-

Ruairc.
lib.

i.

c.

29

;

and Regan's

account in Harris's Hibernica, pp. 25, 26.

7M

See

and compare

Harris's Hibernica, pp. 25-30

In the account of the Eng-

lish Invasion, attributed to

as
for

QHNata Rioshachca eiReaww.

1186

[1171.

bpeipne Dopibipi, Id hQipjiallaib co hGc cbar, ~\ po cuippfc oeabaib ppf
TTlfli Cocan co na
pioipibaib, 50 paeimib pop peapaib bpeipne
pop QipOo pocaip ann Geb mac Uijfpnain Uf Ruaipc, canaipi bpeipne,
jiallaib.
1 mac true Oiapmaoa Ui Chninn,"] pochaibe oile immaille ppiu.
Cpeach
-\

-\

la Dpeim Do Shiol ITluipeabaij
cUuabmumam, -\ po oipccpfc Sipceacdn
Ua Liciuba, po mapbpar e bubbein ccliaraib. Cpeach la pfol nQnmchaba
i

i

-\

DO bepcpac bu iom6a. Cpeach la mac an
lapla 50 po oipcc cealla TTlaije taifn Dpong mop DO Uib paoldin. Cpeach
la hlaprap Connacc,-] la Dpeim Do Shfol TTluipfoaij 50 po aipccpfc lapmuma,
1 la TTluincip

Chionaera

nGle,

i

-]

-\

CopcumDpua6,l cuccpac buap ofpime. Cpeach la muincip mic an lapla Dia
po oipccpfcCluam Conaipe, 5 a l am .l Carpac mbpiuin. Injfn Uf GochaDa,
bfn TTlupchaba Uf Ceapbaill, njfpna Oipjiall, Decc.
Coblac Connacc
6

Shammn

co bealcaine pop Sionamn,-] pop Loc nOepgbepc.

Sfch Do benarh

Do Ohorhnall bpfjach la Cjgfpndn Ua Ruaipc, aipnfp TTlfbe Do cocc Dia
T?f Sa^ran an oapa henpf Oiuce na Nopcmann,
Ctquicame lapla Qncij.
~|

~\

Degauia.i cijfpna ap mopdn DO cfpib oile, Do cecc in Gpmn an bliabampi, Da
a long, ap arm po jabpac popclaipje.
picic ap Da ceo lion
i

~\

b
Ua Litiudha : i. e. O'Liddy now Liddy,
without the prefix Ua or O'.
The King of England
Henry II. landed at
of
Waterford, on the 18th
Crook, in the county
;

of October,

1171.

He was

accompanied by
Strongbow, William Fitz-Adelm, Humphrey de
Bohun, Hugh de Lacy, Eobert Fitz-Barnard,

Askall mac Torcaill, king of
of the Orcadian lies," [were]
and
John
Dublin,
" killed of"
" the said Galls.
[by]
Sawy, daughter of Gluniron Mac Murcha, Coarb of Brigit,
their churches.

A great

died in repentance.

Mac Dunleve, with

army by Magnus

which,

Ulstermen, into the
northern nookes, preyed Cuilrathan, and other
churches ; but a few of Kindred-Owen followed

according to the most authentic English accounts, was distributed in 400 ships, consisted

them, about Conner O'Cahan, and fought with
them, and killed 21 of their cheif men, and

and many other

of

His whole

lords.

force,

500 knights and about 4000 men

See Harris's Hibernica,

The Annals

at

cheife men's children,

arms

p. 36.

after killed

Mac Murcha, king

of

spoyling many churches and
" died in
Ferna, without
temporall" [property],
Unction, the body of Christ, repentance, or will,
Leinster,

after

in satisfaction of Colum-Kill, Finen,
saints that

he spoyled"

[i.

e.

and another number

to-

and Manus himself was
gether with them
Manus
himselfe was soone
and
that
wounded,
;

of Ulster give the events of this

year as follows :
" A. D. 1171- Diermot

all

and the

" in
dishonoured]

by Dunleve,

his

own

by Gillanus Mac Gillespuig, ly
or servant"

[rectt,

steward of the monachs,
" in
Dun, after committing

terer,

after putting

Cumoy mac

brother, and

Monks' heard

by the lawgiver,
or

viz.,

the

away

Cath-Monaigh],

many

his wife

Floinn,

or chief

great evils,

from

who was

his fos-

his

own
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and the men of Breifne and

1187

Airghialla, a second time, to Ath-cliath

;

and they

made battle with Milo Cogan and his knights, in which the men of Breifne and
the Airghialla were defeated and Aedh, son of Tighearnan Ua Ruairc, Tanist
of Breifne, and the grandson of Diarmaid Ua Cuinn, and many others along with
;

A

predatory incursion was made by the Sil-Muireadhaigh
b
and
into Thomond,
they plundered Sirtheachan Ua Litiudha and slew himself
in a battle.
predatory incursion was made by the Sil-Anmchadha and

them, were

slain.

,

A

A

Muintir-Chinaetha into Ele, and they carried off many cows.
predatory incursion was made by the son of the Earl, and he plundered the churches of Magh-

A

predatory incursion was made by the
Laighean, and many of the Ui-Faelain.
people of West Connaught and some of the Sil-Muireadhaigh, and they plundered the west of Corcumdhruadh, and carried off countless cows.
predatory

A

made by the people of the son of the Earl, in which he plundered
Cluain-Conaire, Galam [read Gailinne], and Lathrach-Briuin. The daughter of
Ua hEochadha, and wife of Murchadh Ua Cearbhaill, lord of Oirghialla, died.
The fleet of Connaught, from Allhallowtide to May-day, upon the Sinainn and
Loch Deirgdheirc. A peace was made by Domhnall Breaghach with Tighearnan
Ua Euairc, and the people of East Meath came into his house. The King of
England the second Henry, Duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, Earl of AndeTwo hungavia, and lord of many other countries, came to Ireland this year.
dred and forty was the number of his ships, and he put in at Port-Lairge.

incursion was

,

brother Hughe's wife before ; having ravished
his brother Eocha his wife before, after abusing
bells, bachalls, clerks,

raigned after him.

Queen of

and churches.

Anne, daughter

Argiall, died.

uppon Tiernan O'Koirk,

Dunleve

to Dunleve,

Slaughter committed

men

of Meath,

men

of

Fernmoy, by Myles Gogan, and his" [knights],
" where fell a
great many about Hugh O'Roirk,

O'Congale, the splendor of Argiall for liberality
Venit in Hiberniam
feates, died.

and martial

Henricus potentissimus Rex Anglice, et idem dux
Normannue et Aquitanice, et Comes Andegavice, et
aliarum multarum terrarum, cum ducentis

et xl.

navibus, and came to shore in Waterford, and
tooke pledges from Mounster. He came after
to Dublin, and tooke hostages from Leinster

king of Maghary-Galeng, and that should be
king of O'Briuins and Conmacne. There were

and Meath, from Ibriuin, Argialls, and Ulster,

some of the best of Fernmoy, .i.
Moylmoghta Mac Confevla, and Conor, his brother: the two chiefs of Kindred Feriagh. Tenny

vine

there killed

Petrus, bishop of 0-Mane, in Connaght, a dimonke and learned, drowned in the Synan,

the 6th Kalends of January."
torn. 49.

7M2

Cod. Clarend.,

ADDENDA

ET CORRIGENDA.

PAGE 4, line 2 of note ', after " Tultuine," insert " now modernized to Conn cuine, or Tounthinna,
and situated in the parish of Templechala, or
Temple-Callow, in the barony of Duharra, and
county of Tipperary."
P. 7, note u, for " this was the name of the mouth of the River
Erne, in the south-west of the
" this was the ancient
name of the Bay of Dundrum, in the county of
county of Donegal," read

Down."
P. 8, note

',

for

" not

identified,"

read " a plain in the barony of Forth,

and county of

Wexford."
P. 22, line 2 of note

",

for

" now
"
Teltown, near the Eiver Boyne," read

now

Teltown, near

the River Sele, or Blackwater, a tributary to the Boyne."
P. 27, line 4 of note , for "a small bog," read "a small bay."
" There is a
P. 28, at the end of note *, add
place called Blary, or Bleary, in the parish of
Tullylish, barony of Lower Iveagh, and county of Down."
P. 37, note h , for " both names unknown," read " Glascharn is the name of a townland in the
:

north-west extremity of the parish of Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath."
"
P. 38, at the end of note ', add
According to the authorities consulted by Keating and
the
Monarch Conmhael was buried at Feart-Conmhaeil, near Aenach-Macha. His
O'Flaherty,
:

grave was on the

hill of

Druim-Chonmhaeil, or Drumconvel, in the parish of Armagh, county of

See Ogygia, part
P. 38, note e , for " Ucha

Armagh

iii. c.

20."

"

Ucha was the ancient name of Ballyshannon,
or Ballysonnan, near Killcullen Bridge, in the county of Kildare."
P. 40, at the end of note w , add : " Dubhloch is now called the Black Lough, and is situated
in the townland of
Rathkenny, barony of Upper Slane, and county of Meath, which was anciently
a part of the
territory of Ferrard."
P. 49, note ', for " not identified," read " Loch Saileach, now Loughsallagh, in the parish and
Not

identified," read

barony of Dunboyne, in the county of Meath. Ord. Map, sheets 50, 51."
P. 58, note K on Moin-Foichnigh, for " there is no place now bearing this name in the territory
of Offaly," read " Moin-Foichnigh is now called Moin-Boichnigh, or Boughna Bog, and is situated
,

in the parish of Kilbride, barony of Fertullagh, and county of Westmeath, on the northern boundary of the ancient Ui-Failghe."

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
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"

"
Magh-Aeife, otherwise called Magh-Feimheann," read
Magh-Aeife was
the name of a plain in the ancient Ui-Failghe, adjoining Tuath-Leighe, near Portarlington."
P. 79, A. M. 4702, for " Aenghus Ollamh, son- of Labhraidh," read " Aenghus Ollamh, son of
Oilioll, son of Labhraidh."
P. 75, note

P. 89, A.

for

',

M. 5085,

for

"

"
Ederscel, son of Eoghan, son of
Ederscel, son of Oilioll," read

Oilioll."

on Slighe-Dala, add: " The townland of Bealach-mor, i. e. the Great
Road or Pass, now Ballaghmore, adjoining the parishes of Ballyadams and Timogue, in the barony
P. 104, at the end of note

q

,

of Stradbally, Queen's County, marks the direction of the great pass of Slighe-Dala, in the territory of Laeighis, or Leix."

At the end of this paragragh add "6a pomeamail an caipopij Conn,
ba
oip
ceipcBpeireac. 6a coipreamail na cpainn na hmb'eapa pe a linn, i. e. Conn was a prosperous monarch, because he was a righteous judge. The trees and the river-mouths were proP. 104, A. D. 157-

:

-|

ductive during his reign."
P. 107, A. D. 165, for "Cairbre Eiadal," read "Cairbre Eiada."
P. 108, col. 2, line 9, for

"the Munster sept

called Deirgthine," read " the

Munster sept

called

Dairine."
P. Ill, A. D. 226, for " his

and add
fingers,

hand did not

Lughaidh Lagha had
by which he was easily recognised.

"
Laighe," read his hand did not conceal Laighe,"
token of which he wore seven rings on his

fail

slain seven kings, in

:

See the Book of Lecan,

fol.

124, a, a."

P. 112, note", for "Suithair, or Shrule, in the south-east of the county of Louth," read

"

Sruthair, or Shrule, in the south-east of the county of Longford."
P. 114, A. D. 248.

is

" The

entered under A. D. 251

noticed under A. D. 262.

;

battle

and

of Crinna-Fregabhail.

In the

A nnals

of Tighernach this battle

Stowe copy of the Annals of the Four Masters it is
be distinguished from the battle of Crinna-Breagh, fought

in the

It is to

A. D. 226."
P. 120, A. D. 284, for " Piopcopb

mac Coptnaic Caip,"

read " Piopcopb

mac

ITlDJa Cuipb,

mic Copmuic Caip, i. e. Fearcorb, son of Moghcorb, son of Cormac Cas."
" It is
P. 124, at the end of note p add
very probable that Fincarn, in the parish of DonaghIt is stated in very
of
battle
field of Achadh-leithdherg.
marks
the
Monaghan,
moyne, county
,

:

was marked by a earn."
add " The principal church of this saint would
now
in
the
to
be
Cill-Laebhain,
Killevan,
barony of Dartry, and county of Monaghan."
appear
" Dumha-Aichir was in Loch
on
for
"Not
P. 140, note
nEn,
Dumh-Aichir,
identified," read
old accounts of this battle that its site

P.

1

37, at the end of note % on St. Laebhan,

:

',

near the town of

Eoscommon See Annals of Tighernach, A. D. 1066."
To this year add " Cpfrhcann, mac Gnna Cemnpealai j,

P. 150, A. D. 479-

:

ruicim la hGochaio njyjinec bo Uib baippce,
pi

Ulao, oecc,

i.

e.

-|

la

hGpaoaib

Cliac.

pi

aijean DO

ITIuipeaoac ITIuinoeapj,

Creamhthann, son of Enna Ceinnsealach, King of Leinster, fell by Eochaidh
Muireadhach Muindearg, King of

Guinech, one of the Ui-Bairrche, and the people of Ara-Cliach.
Ulidia, died."

" A. D.
P. 159, last line, for
432," read

"A. D. 448."

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
The reading of these two

P. 178, line 4.

lines in the

1191

Leabhar Breac

is,

" HI

mo cm ordn

co

njail, hi paiopichea in pfnpiacail."

P. 190, line 3 of note

",

P. 213, line 8 of note

>,

for
for

"county of Longford," read "county of Galway."

"6 Shliao

t>ia

read

"6 ShliaB

5,
105."
line 19, for
of
the
"ridge-pole
hole," read "ridge-pole of the house."
P. 219, col. 2, line 27.
At the end of paragraph here add : " Bun-Aeife is now
called Effy's
irook, which is a small streamlet
crossing the road at the end of Mr.
P. 217, col.

Putland's plantation and
the Eiver
Slaney, in the parish of Rathmore, barony ofRathvilly, and county of

falling into

Carlow."
P. 242,

1,

A.D. 620,

after

"

Colman mac CoinjeUain oScc," add

"
:

doo mac Cumapcaij,

,
Aedh, son of Cumascach, died."
P. 282, at the end of note \ add "
Aporcrossan, the church of St. Maelrubha, is
evidently the
place in Ross-shire, in Scotland, now called anglict
Applecross, which is the name of an old church
situated opposite the Isle of
Skye, a short distance to the north of Loch Carron.
The Editor is
indebted to the Rev. William Reeves, author of the
Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down and
Connor, $c
for this identification. In the
Registry of Aberdeen, at 17 Kal. Septembris, is set down the festival
of S. Malrubius of
Appilhors, which is clearly the present Applecross. Sinclair, in his Statistical
Account of Scotland (vol. iii.
pp. 377, 379), states that the shell of the old parish church remains
in Applecross, and beside an ancient
ecclesiastical
building ; but he takes the name, Applecross,
to be a modern one, and derived from 'rows of
apple trees, which the proprietor of the estate
planted in cross rows.' The Rev. Mr. Reeves, who
justly rejects this derivation, thinks that by
the change of liquids aper was made
apel, and that the noun crossan was shortened to cross.
In

i.

e.

:

this opinion the Editor
entirely concurs, and he thinks that local inquiry would enable not
merely
an antiquary, but
any intelligent inquirer, to ascertain that the modern Applecross is still called
Abercrossan among those who speak Gaelic." See the 7mA Ecclesiastical
Journal, July, 1849

pp. 299, 300.

P. 326, A. D. 728.

Ua

Cuipcpe, oecc.

At

the end of this
year, add

Caicleac,

Ceallaij Cualann, oecc,

i.

e.

"

Reaccaopa hUa Cacapaij, roipeac
mac Cmnpaolaio, coipeac 6uijne, oecc.
Camnjeapna, mjfn
Reachtabhra Ua Cathasaigh, chief of Ui-Tuirtre, died. Taich-

leach, son of Ceannfaeladh, chief of

Luighne, died.

:

Caintighearna, daughter of Ceallach Cualann

died."

P. 331, for "Tola, son of
Dunchadh, bishop," read "Tola, Bishop of Cluain-Iraird."
P. 346, A. D. 743.
To this
add : "
Ua

year
Inpeaccac
Conamjj, coipeac Cianacea, oecc.
(Ic cer- co popped
lomjiup ipm aep co na bpoipniB ipn mbliaoam pi, i. e. Inreachtach Ua Conaing, chief of Cianachta, died.
Ships with their crews were plainly seen in the sky this year."
"
P. 348, A. D. 746, after " Nua&a mac
Dumnpletbe, &c., oecc," add
Plann Ua Conjaile,
:

coipeac

Ua p 01 ^,

6cc.

F ea P5 u r> mac Fo"a P ca1 5'

cijeapna oeipceipc 6peaj, oecc.

mac F ea P5 T a eieapnu na nt)eip, Plann
Poipcpe, coipeac Copco
Flann Ua Conghaile, chief of
Ui-Fai]ghe, died.
Fearghus, son of Fogartach,
iu r

Breagh, died.

l

!

-|

JTIuip-

601506, b6cc,

i. e.

lord of Ueisceart-

Muirghius, son of Fearghus, lord of the Deisi, and Flann Foirtre, chief of Corca-

Laighdhe, died."
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P. 351, A. D. 748, after "Farblai, son of Margus, a wise man, died," add: "Scannlan of

Cluain-Boireann died."
P. 358, A. D. 755, after " ITIuipeabac, &c.,

Cianacca

Ceiihin, cijeapna

b6cc," add

pi f-ai jean,

>linne ^Jeiriiin, o6cc,

i.

"

ConcuBap

:

Ua Caioj

Conchubhar, son of Tadhg Teimhin, lord

e.

of Cianachta-Glinne-Geimhin, died."
P. 360, line 2 of note

Edgeworthstown,
Ord. Map,

s.

',

for

"

"
Kiltabeg, situated near
Kiltabeg, situated near Kiltucker," read

barony of Ardagh, and county of Longford.

in the parish of Templemichael,

9."

P. 364, note

on Carn-Fiachach, for "barony of Moycashel," read "parish of Conry, barony

',

of Eathconrath."

"
Napjal," read Uapjal."
"
"
line 12, for
ampcij," read Qinpcij."
" Qn
ceona
Oonnchao
after

P. 368, A. D. 765, line 5, for "

" Cat
P. 376, A. D. 773,
Popeoip
Conjalac," add
00506
calaio eoip tDonnchao mac tJoriinaill Con jalac, i. e. the battle of Forcaladh between Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, and Conghalach."
P. 389, note ', on Rath-Oenbo, for " Not identified," read " There is a place of this name, now
:

-|

-|

anglicised Eaheanbo, in the townland of Milltown Upper, parish of

Churchtown, barony of Rath-

conrath, and county of Westmeath, and close to the road leading from Ballymore to Mullingar."
P. 390, A. D. 784,

Qbuaip, becc,

e.

i.

P. 407, note

y
,

after

"

SluaijeaSac, coifeac Conaille, oecc," add:

"SuiBne, mac

Suibhne, son of Adhuar, died."

on Rubha-Chonaill, for

"now Rowe,"

read "still distinctly called by the natives,

in Irish, RuBa Chonaill, but anglicised to Rathconnell, which is the name of a townland and
parish in the barony of Moyashel and Magheradernon, in the county Westmeath, one mile and a

half east of Mullingar."
P. 443, A. D. 828, after "

Abbot of Fidh-duin," add

"
:

Ceallach, son of

Connmhach, anchorite

of Disert-Cheallaigh, and Muiriugan of Cill-dara, died."
P. 462, note , for "about A. D. 500," read "about A. D. 800," and add

:

" This Diarmaid of

Disert-Diarmada, or Castledermot, was the grandson of Aedh Roin (King of Ulidia, or Eastern
Ulster, who was slain A. D. 732), and died, according to the Annals of Ulster, in the year 824

See note % under A. D. 823, p. 435. Archdall is, therefore, incorrect in stating that he
[825]
founded Disert-Diarmada, about the year 500."
P. 472, A. D. 845.
At the beginning of this year insert " Conainj, mac Pipoomnaij, abb
:

Dovhnaij pacpaicc

b'ecc,

i. e.

Conaing, son of Feardomhnach, Abbot of Domhnach-Padraig,

died."

P. 494, line 3 of note

',

after Cill-Finche,

add

"
:

Now CiU

phtnce, or Killinny, a townland

and barony of Kells, and county of Kilkenny. This fixes the position of Maghand it may be now added, that it is more than probable that Ceanannus, or Kells, which

in the parish

Roighne ;
was made a place of considerable strength after the English invasion, was in ancient times the
principal seat of Righ Roighne, which was a usual designation of the King of Ossory."
" hUa
P.
note
for
read " hUa
553,

",

huapam,"

hupain."

P. 578, note", line 12, for "Linacu Crudeli," read "in Lacu Crudeli ;" and add

:

"This

is
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probably the small lough now called Loughnashade, situated near the Navan fort, about two miles
to the west of the city of Armagh."
P. 425, note ", on Loch- Uamha, for " The situation of this lake has not yet been identified,"
"
read Now Loch-na-hUamha, anglice Lough Nahoo, situated between the townlands of Fawn and

Mullagh, in the parish of Drumleas, barony of Dromahaire, and county of Leitrim.

It contains

English measure, and is now in progress of being drained."
" 15
" 15 Kal. JanuariL"
P. 606, col. 1, line 1, for
Kal.Junii," read
"
"
P. 612, col. 1, line 1, for
O'Braie," read
O'Braein, or O'Braoin."
P. 750, note *, for " now Dunbo," read " now Drumbo."
" carried off three
" carried off three hundred
P. 765, line 5, for
hundred," read
prisoners."
P. 769, line 18, for "by the son of Ceanannus," read "by the side of Ceanannus."
P. 775, col. 2, for "bishop Conor O'Donnell of Raphoe," read " Bishop Conor O'Donnell of
Raphoe, who died A. D. 1399."
P. 985, line 3, for " dignity of Noble," read " dignity of noble bishop."
"
"
P. 1121, line 28, for
Magh-Teabhtha and Machaire-Chuircne," read Magh- Teathbha and

twenty

acres,

Machaire-Chuircne were plundered."

an obaip-pi ap na cplocnujab, tap mop paorap ajup oucpacc, a m6aile Qca cliar
Ouib'lmne, an c-occihao la 0605 oo rili na 6eallcame, an Gliaoam b'aoip Chpipc, 1850, le Seaan,
mac Gamoinn Oig, mic 6amoinn Ui OhonnaBain, 6 QIC an ci^e rnoip a b-popaipce Chille
Colma, a n-Uib Oeajaio, a n-Oppuijib.

Ca

^o

j-cuipio t)ia cpioc

maic oppamn

uile.
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